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THE 

LIFE OF MALLET, 

BY DR. JOHNSON. 

0, DA.VID MA.LLET, having no written memorial, I am able to give no other ac:eouot 
than such as is supplied by the unauthorised loquacity of common &me, and a very 
~ persolllll knowledge. 

He was, by his original, one of the Maegregors, a clan, that became, about sixty yellrB 
~ under the conduct of Robin Roy, so formidable and 10 infamous for violence and 
robbery, that the name was annulled by a legal abolition; and wben they were all to 
deDominate themselves anew, the &ther, I suppose of this auilior, called himself 
MaIlocb. 

David Malloch was, by ~e penury of his parents, compelled to be JllrUtor of the 
High School at Edinburgh; a mean offiCe, of which 'he did not afterwards delight to 
hear. But he sormounted the disadvantages of his birth and fortune; for, wheo tbe 
duke of Montrose applied to the college of Edinburgh for a tutor to educate his SODS, 

Mallorh was recommended j and I never heard that he dishonoured bis credentials. 
When his pupils were sent to see the world, they were intrusted to his care; and, 

having conducted them round the rommon circle of modish travels, he returned with 
them to London, wbere, by the influence of the family in which he resided, he naturally 
gaiDed admission to mauy persons of the highest rank and the highest character, to wits, 
DObies, aud statesmen. 

Of his worb, I know not wbether I can trace the series. His fint production was 
William and Margaret '; of which, tbou"ob it contains nothing very striking or dlfticult, 
he 1m been envied the reputation: and plagiarism has been boldly charged, but never 
provtd. 

Not long afterwards he published The Excursion (1728); a desultory and c:apricious 
view of 5uch scenes of nature as his fmcy led him, or his knowledge enabled him, to 
dexrihe. It is not devoid of poetical spirit. Many of his images are striking, and 
lIIIIIIy of the paragraphs are elegant. The cast of diction seems to be copied from .. 

I Mallet's William and Margaret was printed in A.aron Hill's Plain Dealer, No. 36, July 24, 1'124. 
II ill cripDalltate it was very dii'ermt from what it ill in the last edition of U 1IVIiII. 
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Thomson, whose SeasoDS'"were then in their full blO88OlD of reputation. He hu TbOlD
IOn's beauties and his faults . 

.His poem on -Verbal Criticism (l7S3) was writt~n to pay court to Pope, on a_jed 
which he either did Dot undentand, or wiUiogIy misrepresented; and is little more than 
8D imp~ment, or rather expansion, of a fragment which Pope prioted in a Mileellany 
long before be engrafted it into a regular poem. There win this piece more pertnell 
than wit, and more confidence than knowledge. The versification is tolerable, nor caD 

criticism allow it a higher praise. 
His first tragedy was Earydice, acted at Drury-lane in J131 ; of which I know not 

the reception Dor the merit, but have heard it mentioned as a mean performance. He 
was not then too high to accept a prologue and epilogue from Aaron Hill, neither o( 
which can be much commended. 

Haying cleared his tongue from his native pl'ODQDciation 80 as to be 110 longer dia. 
tioguished as a Scot, be seems inclined to disencumber himself from aU adherences of 
his origioal, and took upon him to change his name from Scotch M.uoel to Eogliab 
Malld, without any imaginable reason of preference which the eye or ear can discover. 
What other proofs he gave of disrespect to his native country, I know not; hut it was 
remarked of him, that he was the only Scot whom Scotchmen did Dot commend. 

About this time Pope, whom he visited familiarly, published his Essay 00 Mao. but 
concealed the author; and, when Mallet entered ODe day, Pope asked him slightly what 
there was new. Mallet told him, that the newest piece was something called an Essay 
on Man, which he had inspected idly, and seeing the utter inability of the author, who 
had neitber skill in writing nor knowledge of the suIUect, had toaeed it away. Pope, to 
punish his self-conceit, told him the secret, 

A new editioll of the works of Bacon being prepared (1750) (or the press, Mallet was 
employed to prefix a life, which be has written with elegance, perhaps with some aft'ec.. 
taboo; but with 80 much more knowledge of history than of acience, that wben he 
afterwards Dndertoo~ the Life of Marlborough, Warburton remarked, that he might 
perhaps fo~t that Marlborough was a general, 88 he had forgotten that Bacon was a 
phiiOllOpher. 

When the prince of Wales was driven from the palace, and, setting hiQlldf at the 
head of the op~tioD, kept a aeparate court, be endeavoured to increase his popularity 
by the patronage of literature, and made Mallet his under-secretary, with a salary of 
two hundred pounds 1l year; Thomson likewise bad a pension; and they were associated 
in tbe composition of The Masque of Alfred, which, ill its origiQal state, was played at 
Cliefdeu in 1740; it was afterwards almost wholly changed by ltIalIet, and bro~ht 
upon the stage at Drury-lane in 1751, but with no great success. . 

Mallet, in II fiuniliar conversation with Garrick, discoursing of the diligence which he 
was then exerting upon the Life of Marlborough, let him know, that, in the series of 
great men quickly to be exhibited, he should .Ii.1I " aiel for the hero of the theatre. 
Garrick professed to wonder by what artifice he could be introduced; but Mallet let 
him know, that, by a dederoua anticipation, he should fix him in a conspicuous place. 
4' Mr. Mallet," says Garrick, in his gratitude of exultation, "have you left off to write 
for the stage r Mallet then confessed that he had a drama in his hands. Ganick pro
mise t to act it; and Alfred was produced. 

The long retarda~ of the Life of the Duke of Marlborough shows, with strong coa.. 
victiop, how little COPfidence ~ be placed in posth ..... OQl feJIOwn, When he died, it 
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... IOOD determiDed that his story should be delivered to posterity; and tbat tbe 
papers supposed to contain the neCle8S8l1 ioformatioD were delivered to lord Molesworth; 
who bad been bis favourite in Flanders. When Molesworth died, the same I papers 
were tnmsf'erred with the same design to sir Richard Steele, who in some of his 
~ put them in pawn. They then remained with the old dutchess, who in her 
will UIigoed tbe task to Glover aod Mallet, with a reward of a thoU88Jld pounds, and 
a probibitioa to insert aDY VerBeS. Glover ~eeted, I suppose, with disdain, the legacy, 
ad devolved the whole work UPOD MaJlet; who had from the late duke of Marlborougb 
a peasioo to promote his Industry, aod who talked of the discoveries which he had 
JDIIde; but left not, when he died, any historical labours behind him. 

While be was in the prince's service he published Mustapha, with a prologue by 
'I1IomIoo, DOt meao, but &r inferior to that which be had ~ived from Mallet for 
Apmeamon. 1be epilogue, said to be written by a friend, was composed in baste by 
Mallet, in the place of one promised, which was never~. This tragedy was dedi
cated to the prince his master. It was acted at Drury-laoe in 1739, aod was wen 
NCI!iYed, but W81 never revived. 

In 1740, he produCed, 81 has been already meutiooed, The Masque of Alfred, in 
eoqjUDdioa with Thomson. 

For SOllIe time afterwanls he lay at rest. After a long interval, his oext work was 
Amyotor aod 'l1Ieodora, (1747) ~ long story in blank l'erse; in which it caDDot be 
deuied that there is copiousness and elegance of language, l'igour of sentiment, and 

. iapry well adapted to take poaession of the fancy. But it is blank verse. This be 
IIIId to Vaillant for one hundred aod twenty pounds. The first sale was DOt great, 
md it is DOW lost in forgeJ.fulness. 

MaDet, by address or attident, perhaps by his dependance ou the prince, found his 
way to Bolingb~e;· a mao whole pride and petulRllC&made his kindoeas diflic:ult to 
pia, or keep, and whom MaDet was content to court by ao act, which, I hope, was 
IID1riIIiagIy performed. When it was feund that Pope bad clandestinely printed an 
... athorised number of the pamphlet called The Patriot King, Bolingbroke, in a tit 
of melesa. fury, resolved to blast his memory, and employed Mallet (174-9) 81 the 
necotiorr of his Teogeance. MaJlet had not l'irtue, or had DOt spirit, to refuse the 
c6:e; ad was rewarded, DOt long after, with the legacy of lord Boliagbroke'. 
worb. 

Maay of the political pieces bad been written duriug the oppoaitioo to Walpole, and 
pm to Franklin, 8& be supposed. in perpetuity, These, amoDg the rest, were claimed 
by the will. The question was referred to arbilraton; but, wheu they decided against 
Mallet, be refused to yield to the awanl, and, by the belp of Millar the hookaeUer, 
pabIiIbed aD that he could find, bot with aoccesa very much below his expectation. 

Ia 1755, his masque of Britaooia W8& acted at Drury-lane; aod his tragedy of Elvira 
in 1iGs; ia which year be was appointed keeper of the Book of Eotries for ships in 
.. port of LoadOD. 

Ia the begimDog of the last war, when the Mtioo WIll exasperated by illsucc:esa, be 
.. aapIo~ to tum the public vengeance UPOD Byug, RDd wrote a leiter of accusation 
.... the cbarader of. Plain Man. The paper was with great industry circulated 
IDd dispened; and be, for his seasooable interveution, had a coDSiderable peDliOD 
__ eel apoa him, which be retained to his death. 



6 . UFE OF MALLET. 

Toward, the end of his life he went with bit wife to Fl'8IlCe; but after a wbile, ~ 
his health declining, be returned alone to Eugland, aDd died in April, 176.1). 

He was twice married, and by his tint wife bad aeveral children. One daughter, 
who married aD Italian of rank named CiIesia, wrote a tragedy called Almida, wbic:h 
was acted at Drury-lane .. Hit second wife was the daughter of a noblemam'lI steward, 
who bad a considerable fortune, which sbe took care to retain in her own hands. 

His stature was diminutive, but be was regularly formed; his appearance, ti'll he 
grew corpulent, was ~Ie, and he suffered it to want no reeommeodatioo that 
dress could give it. His ClOOVersatiOO was elegant and easy. The rest of his cbaracter 
may, without Iojury to his memory, sink into silence. . 

AI a writer, he cannot be placed in any high class.. There is no species of compo
aitioD in which he was eminent. His dramas had tfieir day, a abort day, aDd are for
gotten; his blank verse aeems to my ear the echo of TholDlOD. His life of Bacon is 
bctwn, as it is appended to Bacon's volumes, but is no longer mentioned. His wom 
are such as a writer, bustling in the world, showing himself in public, aDd emerging 
oceasionally from time to time into notice, might keep alive by his penonal influence; 
but wbich, conveying little information, and giving no great pleasure, must soon give 
way, as the succession of things produces new topics of coovenation and other modes 
of aJIID!IemenL 



TO 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 

WILLIA.1Jrf, .LORD MANSFIELD, 
II 

LORD CHIEI' JUITICE OF ENGDLl\"I), 

W6D, h% anci%%trit Rome, my ,%",uld lm%%n I 
to see a poet inscribe his works, either to Cicero, or the younger Pliny; not 

metriti%%n %%%%,y m%%,e ~%%Dgsr LDer %liost Yili%%%nes, .. Th%%E we%%%% botL, 
it is true, public nagistrates of the first distinction, and had applied them
?%%Ives to tLDe the I%%ws in wLich L%%th %%miDendy nn%%ellnd, 
They were, at the same time, illustrious orators, and employed their eloquence 

the ,snrvitritri of &:Lnir dien!? and &:hei, countlY. hnd bf%tb 
embellished their other talents by early cuhivating the finer arts, and which 

sp,~, see, a light nnd gmce nver thnir prfnluctiz?±?S; 
species of polite literature could be foreign to their taste or patronage. And, 

effect, wn find tLey mtrire tbn frinmls of the thnif 
I respective ages produced. 

TIt is fnn%ID of md and whind wiU ocnERr obniOUfIU 
to every eye, that I am induced to place your name at the head of this col. 
U?,tion, it I hnve %%%fittetri, 

,"" ..... " liec n%",bo 45%%%nior 
Q~ ,£45& 45- v %%ri pr='%%%%%%:ripei? F~ meeD, 

Uzkd W%%nn I 45ure% my it detlirrviDb of dnur rngard% ??S I thnt 
these verses were not applied with more propriety at first than they are now; 

public %nr,Uld nnivtln%tlUy iustiftl m45 %?mbition pr~tlntinn it YO" 
But, of that, the public only ~ust ;nd ~iIl judge, in the last app~l. The;; 

l1lt besD:=nk chtlir ltlnour nKld UGur friendcbip, I hnre 
positive in: without which, you are the last person in Britain to whom I 
brruld I%%%ve of tlddresrir%g thir :my R:Ckan C'mrm 
-:If, without vanity; beca~ it is equ~ly in every m~~'s power. Of all that 

mve on emy 0<:;%C&810,&% thn:n IS a kn?uch nm own, 
either as an honest man, a good subject, or a true lover of my country. 

barr thur, my dedinrted %%%}me If%W first day ~'%f thir' 



8 DEDICATION. 

new year, to send you, according to good old custom, a present. An humble 
one, I confess it is; and that can have little other value but what arises from 
the disposition of the sender. On that account, perhaps, it may not be a1;o
g<>ther unacceptable; for it is indeed an offering rather of the heart than the 
head; an effusion of those sentimenu, which gr~t merit, employed to the 
best purposes, naturally creates. . 

May you enjoy, my lord, through the whole course of this and many more 
years, that ~und health of mind and body, which your important labours for 
the pnblic so much want, and so justly merit! And may y'0u soon have the 
satisfa(:tion to see, what I know you so ardently wish, this destructive war, 
hawcver necessary on our part, concluded by a safe and lasting peace! Then, 
~Ild not till t!Jen, a~l the noble arts, no less useful than ornamental to human 
life, and th .• t now languish, may again flourish, under the eye and encourage
ment of those few, who think and feel. Ill! you do, for the advantage and 
honour of Great Britain. I am, with the sillcerest attachment, 

MY"ORD, 

your most faithful 

humble servant. 



POEMS 

OP 

DA VID MALLET. 

OP 

JTERBAL CRITICISM. 

ADVlIRTIIEJlBIIT 

As !be design at the fOllowing poem is to rally the 
..... of YeIbal criticism, the author could DOt, 
.itIIout ID8Ilifest partiality, overlook the editor 
.. Milton, aad the restorer of Shakspeare. With 
reprd to the latter, be bas read over the mauy 
and ample specim_ with wbicb that scboliast 
IIu already obliged the public: and of these, 
and these ooly, he pretends to give hi. opiuion. 
Bat, wbalieYer he may think of tbe critic, DOt 
llearing the 1eut. ill-will to the IIIIlD, be deferred 
priatiar u.e v-. though written several 
...... ago, till he beard that the IlUblcriptioo 
for a _ editioo at Shakspeare was closed. 

Be bep leave 1:0 add Iike .. i"", that this poem wu 
IIIIIertskeIl and written entirely without the 
bDor1edge of the gentleman to whom it is ad
dnssed. Only u it is a public testimooy of his 
imoIabIe esteem for Mr. Pope, 00 that aCCOUDt, 
putic:ularly, he wishes it may DOt be judged to 
inmue the number of mean performallCe8, with 
which the towu is almost daily pestered. -

A_ the nnmerous tOOla, by Fate design'd 
00 to disturb, and oi\ divert, mankilld, 
The read~ coxcomb is of special note, 
Br rnIe a poet. tmd a judge by rote: 
Gta'le !IIIII of idIo Industry and Pride, 
Whom lraming but perverts, and boob misguide. 

o fam'd fur judging, as for writing well, 
That rarest science, where 80 few excel; 
Wboae lite., severely scann'd, traoscenda thy lays, 
Pili' wit suPreme is .but thy IeCODd praise : 

"fiB thine. 0 Pope, who choose the better part, 
To tell bow false, how vain, the scholiast's .at. 
Whicb DOl' to taste, DOl' genius has pretence. 
And, if 'tis learniDg, is DOt commoa _ 

Iu enoor obstinate, in wranglilljt loud, 
For trilles eager, positive, and proud; 
Deep iu the darkness at dull authors bred, 
With all their refuse lumber'd in bis beaet. 
What every dunce from every dungbill drew 
Of literary o8'ala, old or new, 
Forth &t.q18 at last the self-applaudinr wight, 
Of pointll and letters, chait' and straws, to write: 
Sagely raoIv'd to .well eacb bulky piece 
Witb venerable toys, from Rome and Greece; 
How oft, in Homer; Paris eurl'd his bair; 
If Aristotle's cap were round or aquare ; 
If in the cave, where Dido first wu sped, 
To Tyre abe tum'd her beels, to Troy her bead. 

Sucb the choice anecdotes, profouod aud vain, 
That store a Bentley's and a Burman's brain: 
Hence, Plato quoted, or the Stagyrite, 
To prove that Ilame ascends, and suow is white : 
Hence, mucb bard study, withoot sense or breeding. 
And all the grave impertinence, of reading. 
If SbakBpeare laYl, the DOOIl-day Sun is bright, 
His scholiaat will remark, it then ... ligbt ; 
Tum Caxton, Wmkin, each old Goth and HIlDo 
To rectify the reading of a pun. 
Thus, nicely tri8ing, accurately dull, 
How ODe may toil, and toil-to he a fuoI ! 

But i8 there then no honour due to age l 
No reverence to great Sbakspeare>. noble page' 
And he, who half a life has read hilp o'er, 
His mangled points and commas to restore, ...... 
Meets be sucb slight regard iq name,"" lays, 
Whom Bufo treats, and lady Would-be pays? 

Pride of his own, and wooder of this age, 
Who fint created, and yet rules, the uge, 
Bold to design, all-powerful to expreu, 
Sbakspeare each puaiou drew in every dI'eII: 
Great above rule, and imitating none ; 
Rich without borrowing, Nature was his own. 
Yet is bis _ debas·d by groBII allay: 
As gold in minea Ii. IQi&'d with dirt and clay • 

..... ---
/,:,\"t.~ 0: .. ' (p .,: ' ' .~, 

1 



10 MALLET'S POEMS. 
Now, eagle-wing'd, his heavenward lIight he takes; 
The big stage thunden, and the IOUI awakes: 
Now, low on earth, a kindred reptile creeps; 
Sad Hamlet quibbles, and the hearer sleeps. 

Such WILl the poet: nest the scholiast view ; 
Faint througb the colouring, yet tbe features true. 

Condemn'd to dig and dung a barren soil, 
Wbere hardly tares will grow with care and toil, 
He, witb low industry, goes gleaning on 
From good, from bad, from mean, negled.ing DOGe: 
His brother book-worm so, in shelf or stall, 
Will feed alike on Woolston and on 'PauL 
By living clients hopeless DOW of bread, 
He pettyfogs a scrap from authon dead: 
See him on Shakspeare pore, intent to steal 
Poor farce, by fragments, for a tbird-day meaL 
Such that grave bird in northern seas ill found, 
Whoee D:lme a Dutcbman only knows to IIOWld. 
Where'er the king of flsb moves on before, 
This humble friend attends from shore to shore ; 
With eye still earnest, and with bill inclfn'cJ,. 
He picks up what bis patron drnpll behind, 
With those ('boice cates hill palate to regale, 
And is the careful Tibbald of a whale '. 

Blest genius! who bestmra his oil and pains 
On each dull puage, each dull book contains ; 
The toil more rrateful, as the task more low: 
So carrion ill the quarry of a crow. 
Where hill fam'd authol'"s page is lIat and poor, 
There, IIlOIt exact the reading to reat.ore ; 
By dint of p1oddiDg, and by sweat of face, 
A bull to change, a blunder to replace : 
Whate'er is refuse critically gleaning, 
And iDending IIODIeDIe into doubtful meaning. 
For this, dread Dennis, (and who can forbear, 
Dunce or not dllDCe', relating it, to stare 1) 
His head though jealous, and his yean fiJul"lOOn!, 
Ev'n Dennis ,..m-', who ne'er praill'd befOre ! 
Por thia, the scholiast claims bis lihue of fame, 
And, modest, prints his own with Shakspeare'B name: 
How jD8l:ly, Pope, in thill short story view; 
Whicb may he dull, and therefore should be true. 

A prelate, fam'd for clearing each dart text, 
Who _ with sound, and truth with rhetoric mist, 
Once, as hill moving theme to rapture warm'd, 
IlIIpir'd himself, bis happy bearen charm'd. 
The sermon o'er, the crowd remain'd behind, 
And freely, man or woman, spoke their mind: 
All said they lik'd the lecture from their sonl, 
And each, remembering something, prais'd the 
At Jast an honest sexton join'd the throng; (whole. 
(For as the tbeme was large, tbeir talk was IonS) 
co Neighbonrs,"be cry'd," my conscience bids me tell, 
Though 'twas the doctor preach'd-I toIl'd the bell." 

I Thill remarkable bird is called the Stnmdt
Jager. -Here you see how be purchase8 hilllOod: 
and the same authol', from wbom this account i. 
taken, telli os further, bow he comes by his drink. 
You mey see him, adds tbe Dutchman, frequently 
punning a sort of _--mew, called Kulge-Geb~ 
whom he torments ince.antly to make him void 
an excrement; wbich, being liquid, lerVes him, I 
imagine, lOr drink. See a CoIlectioa of Voyages 
to the North. 

• ......... Quis talia fando 
Myrmi4ooum, Dolopumve, kc. Virg. 

I See the Dedication of his Remarks 011 the Dan
cilld to Mr_ Lewis 'Ibeubaltl. 

In this the critic', folly most ill shown : 
Is there a gmliu8 all-unlike his own, 
With learning elt'gant, with wit ,.-ell bred, 
.-too, as in book. ... in men and mannen read; 
Him~elfwitb poling erudidoa blind, 
Unknowing, as unkoown of human kind; 
That writer he selects, with aukward aim 
His sense, at once, to mimic and to maim. 
So Florio is a fop, witb half a aoee : 
So fat west Indian planters dress as beaUL 
Thus, gay Petronilll was a Dutchman'. choice, 
And Horace, strange to say, tnn'd Bentley's voice. 

Horace, whom all the Graces taught to pleue, 
Mis'd mirth with mora1s, eloquenct' with ease; . 
Hill genius lIOCial, as hi. judgment clear; 
Whea frolic, pnldent; smiling wbea severe; 
SecUTe, each temper, and eacb taste to hit, 
His was the curious happiness of wit. 
SJr.iII'd in that noblest science, bow to live; 
Whicb learning may direct, but Heaven must give; 
Grave with Agrippa, with MlIlCeDU gay; 
Among the fair, bot just as wise as they: 
First in the friendships of the peat enroll'd, 
The St. Johas, Boyles, and Lytt.e1toD1, of old. 

While Bentley, long to wranglilll!' schools COQfin'd. 
And, but by books, acquainted witb mankind, 
Dares, in thr fulness of the pedant'. pride, 
Rhyme, thougb DO genius; though DO judge, decide.. 
Yet he, prime pattern of the c:aptiouB art, 
Out-tibbalding poor Tibbald, tops his pert : 
Hold. bigh the IIC011l'I" o'er each faPl'd authoA 

head; 
Nor are their graves a refuge fur the dead. 
To Milton lending _, to Horace wit, 
He make. them write wbat aever poet writ: 
The Roman Muse arraigus bis mangling pen; 
And Paradise, by him, is \oat again", 
Such was bi. doom impGII'd by H .. ven's decree. 
With ean that hear not, eytS that abaIl not see. 
The low to IIWell, to level the BUblime, 
To blest all beauty, and bepmIe all rbyme. 
Great eldest-born of DuH-. blind and bold! 
Tyrant! more cruel than Procrnstes old; 
Who, to his iroo-brd, by torture, fits, 
Their DObler part, the &Ouls of suffering wits. 

Such is the man, who heaps hi' bead with _" 
And calla on human kiad t-o soaod his praise, 
For points tl'&lIIIplal"d with cuna. waat of skill. 
For ftatten'd Bounds, end _ amended ilL 
So wiae Caligula, in dltyll of yore, 
His belmet fill'd with p..tJbles 011 the abare, 
Swore he had rifted Ocean's rich spoils, 
And c!aim'd a tropby for his martial toila. 

Yet be his merits, with his faula, eoafaIt: 
Fair-dealing, as the plainest, ill the best. 
Long Jay thl! critic's ..-ork, with trillea ItOr'd. 
Admir'd in Latin. but in Greek aclor'd. 

.. This sagacious KCholiaat is pleased to create •• 
imaginary editor of Milton; who, he says, by his 
blnnders, interpolations, and Tile ~ \oat 
Paradise a second time. 'Ibis ill a postulatum 
wbicb surely aone of his readers can bave the heart 
to deny bim i because otberwi8e he wO'lld bave 
wanted a fair opportunity of caltihg Miltoo him
aelf, in the pI!IWOII of tbis phantom, fuoI, ignorant, 
idiot, and the lik~ critical compelJatioas, which he 
plentifully beatows OIl him. But, thoup be bad 
110 taste in poetry, he was otbenriae a man afvery 
coasiderabIe abiliu.. and of pat eraclitioa. 



VERSES ro THE PRINCE OF ORANGE. il 
Ilea, 110 well reed, who eeo6deotly wrote, 
'nteir readers could bave BWOnI, were men of DOte: 
To pus upoo the crowd for great or rare, 
Aim DOt to make them koowiag, make them stare. 
FOI' tbe8e blind votaries good Bentley griev'd, 
Writ English notes-..:l DlUlkind undeceiv'd: 
In such clear light the !lerious folly plac'd, . 
Ern thou, Browne Willis, thou may'st see the jest. 

But .. hat can cure our vanity of mind, 
Deaf to reproof, and to discovery blind? 
Let Crooke, 3 bro.ber I'Cboliaat Shakspeare call, 
TibbaJd, tAt Hesiod-Cooke retlll'Dll the ball. 
So nUllS too circle still: in this, we see 
The lacties of the great aud 1eam'd agree-
If Britain's nobles mix in high debate, 
Whence Europe, in .... ~ attends her fate; 
In mimic !leSSion their grave footmen meet, 
Reduce aD army, or equip a fteet: " 
And, riYalIins the critic', lofty style, 
Jlere Tom -a Dick are Stanhope and ArgylL 

Yet thl.e, whom pride and dulness join to blind, 
To nanuwr eares in narrow Bpace conin'd, 
TIIoagh with big titles each his fellow greet8, 
Are but to wits, as aca"efJgen to stnlets: 
The hllmble bid-guards of a Pope 01' Gay, 
To brnsh oft' dust, and wipe their spots away, 

Or, if DOt trivial, barmful is their art ; 
Fume to the bead, or poi9Oll to too heart. 
WItere aaeist authors hint at things obscene, 
The sc:holiast speaks out broadly wbat tOOy mean. 
lM:losin~ each dart .ree, weUlost to fame, 
ADd addiD« fuel to redundant flame, 
He, IIOber pimp to Lechery, explaiDl 
What Caprez'. fsle, or V-'s AJem-e contaiDS: 
Why PaulWLj for his lOI'did temper lrnown, 
Was lavish, to his father's wife alone: 
Why tOOse fond female visit.~ duly paid 
To tuneful Incuba; and what her trade: 
Ifo,r modern love has made 110 many martyrs, 
AIld whieb keeps oftenest, lady C-, or Chartres. 

But who their ... arious follies can esplain ? 
The tale is infinite, the task were ... in. 
'1'_ to read dew-year odes in search of thought; 
To SlIm the libels Pryn or WitheT!l wrote ; 
To guess, ere one epistle saw the Hght', 
0- many dlluces met, and club'd their mit!!; 
To voueh-f'or truth wbat Welsted prints of Pope. 
Or from the brother-boobies steal a tT' 
'IlIat he the part of perseverinp: Wass , 
W'rtJa pen of lead; or, Arnall, thine of brass ; 
A ten for Henley, or a gloss for Hearne, 
Who loves to teach, what DO man cares to learn. 

How little, Imowlf'dge reaps from toils like these! 
Too doubtful to direct, too poor to please. 
Yet, critics, woaId YOUT tribe deserve a name, 
ADd, fairly ugeful, rt!e to hooest fame ; 
first, from the bead, a load of lumber move, 
ADd, from the ... olume, all yoo1'Selves approve: 
Pur patcb'd and pilfer'cl fragments, give us &COle, 
Or leamiag, clear from learn'd impertinence, 

, See a poem puhlishf'd some time ago under 
o.at title, said to be too production of several in
pious and pulific beads; one cnntri boting a si
DIiIe, another a chararter, and a certain gentlemau 
tour shrewd lines wbolly made "np of asterisks. 

& See the preface to his edition of Sallnst; and 
.-. if you are able, the Sclaolia of am- 8DIIO
..... ItJ Ilia caIIeotecI. beIlida .. _ " 

Where m_l meaning, or where taste preside!, 
ADd wit enliveDS but what reason guides : 
Great without .welling, without meanness plain, 
SeriOUI, DOt silly; sportive, but DOt vain; 
On trifles sligbt, on things of \lie profonnd, 
In quoting lOber, and iu judging sonnd. 

VERSES 
PIlIIRJITID TO 'I1IE rallies OF ORAIIOB, 011 HI' VISITl1fG 

OXFOAD, 111 '11IS YEAa 1734. 

RECI!tVB, lov'd prince, the tribute of our praise, 
This hasty welcome, in unfinish'd lays. 
At best, the pomp of &OIIg, the paint of art, 
Diaplay the genius, but not speak the heart; 
And oft, as ornament must truth snpply, 
Are but the splendid colouring of a lie. 
These need DOt here; for to a soul like thine, 
Truth, plain and simple, will more lovely abiDe. 
The trnJy good but wish the ... erse Binccte: 
They court" DO 8attery, wbo 110 ceosule fear. 

Such N_u is, the fairest, gentlest miud. 
In blooming youth the 1"11118 of mankind, 
Crowds, wbo to hail thy .. ish'd appearance nm, 
F01'l!Ot the prince, to praise and love _the man. 
Such aemewitb ,weetness, grandeurmis'd with euel 
Our nobler yooth willl~ of thee to pl~: 
Thy bright example shall our world adorn, 
And charm, in gracious princes, yet unborn. 

Nor deem this verse from Vemll art proceeds, 
That ... ice of courts, tbe IIOiI for baneful weed-. 
Here Candourdwells; here honest. tru~ &retaught, 
To guide and govern, DOt di.gaiae, the thought. 
See these ealighteD'd aqea, who preside 
O'er Learniog'8 empire; lee the youth they guide: 
Bebold, aU faces are in traDIIport drest. ! 
Bnt-tholle most wonder, wbo dillcem thee best. 
At sigbt of thee, each free..bom heart receives 
A joy, the sight of princes rarely gives; 
From tyrants 8proD«, aud oft themaelvell desigu'd, 
By Fate, the future N_ of their kind: 
But though thy blood, we know, tra1lllllitted, springs 
From lanrell'd heroa, and from warrior-kings, 
Through that high series, we, delighted, trace 
The frienda of liberty, and hnman race! 

Oh, bora to glad and animate our iIIIe ! 
Forthee, 0lIl' .... ens look pleas'd, our_ smile: 
For thee, late object of our teDdier feara, 
When thy life c!roop'd, and Britain W3II in tears, 
All-cheering Health, the godd_roay-fair, , 
Attended by &oft snns, and ,-emaI air, [boter, 
Sought thoIIe fam'd trprings', where, each afBictive 
Disease, and Age, aud Pain, iuvoke her power: 
She came; and, while to thee thc current ~ 
Pour'd all henelf, and in thy cup aroee. 
Hence, to tby cheek, that iDltant bloom deri ... ·d: 
Hence, with thy health, the weeping world reviv'd ! 

Proceed to emnlate tby race diviue : 
A life of action, and of praise, be thine. 
Assert the titles gennine to thy blood, 
By nature, daring; but by reum, pxI.. 
So great, !IO glorious thy forefatbers Ihone, 
No son of theirs mOlt hope to live unknmm: 
Their deeds will place thy virtue full in sight l 
Thy vice, if vice thou hast, ia I/buDgel' light. 

, Bath. 
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If to thy fair beginninp nobly true, 
Think what the world may claim, aDd thoo must do: 
The hoooul'l, that already ~ thy name, 
Have fix'd thy choice, and force thee into fame. 
Ev'n the, bright Alma, whom tby worth bat woo, 
IDlpirea thee wbat to teet and what to shun : 
Rich in all oot .. ard grace, th' exalU!d fair 
Makes the IOId's beauty her peculiar care. 
0, be yOtl1' nuptials C'I'OW\I'd with glad increase 
Of lIOII8, in war J'eDOWll'd, and great in peace; 
Of daugbtel'l, fair and faithful, to supply 
The patriot-race, till Nature's telf shall die ! 

1TERSBS 
CICCASIOIID In' 1JR., PRAZn's aUVltDlIfG PAIlT OP 'I'IUI 

I1lfIYDIITY OP .uDDEEIC. 

III timealoog put, ere Wealth _. Learning's foe, 
And dar'd despise the worth he would DOt ~; 
Ere mitred Pride, which arts alone bad raia'd, 
Thoae very arts, in others saw, unpraia'd; 
PrieDII to mankind " a prelate, good aDd great, 
The MUBeI coorted to this safe retreat: 
Fix'd each fair virgin, decent, in her cell, 
With learned Leisore, aDd with Peace to dwelL 
The fabric fioish'd, to the IOvereign's fiuoe " 
His OWD neglecting, he traoIferred hil claim. 
Here, by suCCC!lSive worthies, well was taught 
Whate'er enlightens, or eults the thoupt. 
With labour plaated, and improv'd with care, 
The vanou. tree at'kouwledge 8oorish'd fair: 
Soft and serene the kindly _ roIl'd, 
And Science long enjoy'd her age of gold. 

Now, dire revene! impair'd by lapte at'yearI, 
A falling waite the Mu-" _t appean. 
O'er her gray roofe, with baoeful ivy bound, 
Time, lure destroyer, walks his hostile round : 
Silent, and llow, and ceasel_ in his toil, 
He mines each wall, he moulders every pile! 
Rain hangs hovering o'er the fated place: 
And dumb Oblivion comes with mended pace. 

Sad Learning's geniWl, with a father's fear, 
:Bebeld the total desolatioo Dear: 
:Beheld the Muaes ~h the wing to fty; 
And b'd 00 Heaven bIB 1OI'roW-Itn'.aming eye' 

From Beaven, in that dart boor, commillllion'd 
Mi!d ~ty, cv'n there the foremoIt name, [came 
Swift Pity ftew before her, softly bright; 
At whose felt inllueoce, Nature smil'd wi", I igbt. 

"Hear, and rejoice '--the gracious powerbe~ 
.. Already, ir'd by me, tby favourite 8011 

TIIi. ruin'd _ remarks with filial eves ' 
.And, from its fall, bids fairer fabrics riie. ' 
~ DOW, behold! where crumbling fragments gray, 
In dOlt deep-bury'd, lost to memory lay, . 
The column .... el .. , the well-knit arches bend 
The round dome widens, and the roofs uceod! 

" Nor eads the bounty thus: by bim hestow'd 
Here, Science .hall her richest stores unload. ' 
Whate'er, toog-bid, Phi\oaopby has fuuod • 
Or tbetMuse BUng, with living laurel ~'d' 
Or History ciescry'd, far-looking sage, , 
In the dark doubtfu'- of diItaot age j 

I Bishop ElphiDltooe. 
• Calliag it KiDg'1 CoDep, ill complimeat to 

James IL 

These, tbybelt wealth, with curious CboicecOlllbio'd, 
Now ~ur'd bere, tball form the Itudious mind : 
To WIts uuborn the wanted succours give, 
And fire the bard, whom Genius meaus to 1m-. 

" But, teach thy lOllS the gentle laW8 of peace , 
Let low Self-love and pedant DiIoord ceue: • 
Their object truth, utility their aim, 
One social spirit reign, in all the same. 
Thus aided arts shall with fresb vigour shoot • 
Their cultur'd blossoms ripeo'd ipto fruit· ' 
Thy faded star dispefJse a brighter ray, ' 
And each glad Muse renew her noblest lay." 

PROIDGUR 
'l'O THB 1186 B 01' DAII.ucv .. 

II'OKD In' toaD IAIID1I1CH. 

\V JIIIII arts aDd arms, beneath E1iza'B lIIlae, . 
Spread wide their in6uence o'er this happy iIle j 
A golden reign, UDCunt with party rage, 
That foe to taste, and tyrant of our age; 
Ere all our learning in a libel lay, 
And all our talk, in politics, or play: 
The statesman ofk would soothe his toil. with wit, 
'What Spenser sung, and Nature'l Sbakspeare writ; 
Or to the laurell'd grove, at times, retire, 
There, woo the Muse. aod wake the moving lyre. 

As fair examples, like ascending mom, 
The world at once enlighten and adorn; 
From them diftUs'd, the gentle arts at' peace 
Shot brigbtening o'er the land, with mft iocreue: 
Rougb Nature aofteo'd ioto grace and _; 
SeIDe gre .. polite, and Science IOUght to pleue. 

Reliev'd from yoo rude scene of party-dio, 
Where open Baseoesa vies with secret Sin, 
And safe embower'd in Woburn's' airy groves. 
Let us recall the times our taste approves; 
Awaken to our aid the mollrning Muse; 
Througb every bosom tender thougbt infuse; 
Melt angry Faction into moral seDIie, 

And to haS guests a :Bedfunl'. 1001 diapeuse. 
And DOW, wbile Spring extends ber smiling reign, 

Green 011 the mountain, Bowcry in the plain; 
While genial Nature breathes, from bill and dale, 
Health, .fragraoc:e, gladneBs, in the living gale; 
The vanous softnetIs, ltealing tbrougb the heart, 
Impressions sweetly JiOCial, will impart. 
When sad Eudocia poun her hopellS woe, 
The tear of pity will unbidden 80w ! 
When erring Phocyaa, whom wild passions blind, 
Holds up himself, a mirror fur mankind; 
An equal eye 011 our own ht'8rts we turn, 
Where frailties lurk, where fund affectioos burn : 
And, cooscious, Nature is in all the same, 
We mourn the guilty, while the guilt we blame I 

EPILOGUE 
TO THB BBOTHEIl!, 

A TlACBDY, In' ., '1'_ 
To woman, sure, the most severe amiction 
Is, from these fellowa, point-blank cootradictioo. 

, The ~ at' DaIDll8CWl 11''' acted at Woburn, 
by the duke of BediIrd, die -' of SIIIIclwicll. aDd 
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0. bud, withoot-J willi he would appear
UtI! I would giye it bim-but you shall bear-

"Good sir!" quoth I -and curUey'd as I spot_ 
"Oar pit. you ~, expects and IoYes a ~ 
'1'weIe It to hwnour them: for, rigbt or wroog, 
True Britoas geyer like tbe llllme tbiag loog. 
To day is f'air-they strut, buff. • ..,ear, haraague:
To _'s fouI-tbey _k aside, aDd bang: 
Is there a war-peace! peace! i. all their ory : 
'l'Iae peue .. made-tbea, blood! they 'u figbt 

and die." 
o.Dub, iD talkiag thus, I meant no U-: 

I -'d aYe brought, you -. the man to reason. 
Bat with .me folks, 'til labour lost to atrive: 
A .......mg mule will oeither lead DOl' driye. 
lie hamm'cl, and haw'd; then, waking from biB 

drea .... 
Cry'd, I mUlt preach to yon his moral scheme. 
A ICbeme, baooth! to benefit the .. tion ! 
Some queer, odd whim af pious propagatiOD I ! 
Lord! talk !III, here-the man moat be a widgeoo:
Drury may propqate-bot not Religion. 
-y«. after ail, to give the Devil biB due, 

Our autbor'B scheme, though st:ran&e. is wholly new: 
Well, shall the JIOYeIty then recommeod it ~ 
If DOt &om litiag, &om caprice befriend it. 
POI' cIruma ancI1'OUtII, make bim a while yow: pusioa, 
A HttIe ... hile let virtue be the faahioa: 
ADd, spite af real 01' imagin'd blunders, 
Era let him live, DiDe day., like other woadelll. 

• 
PROLOGUE 

'10 II •• TBOlllOlI'. AGAllallllOIr '. 

W Idl!I this decisiye ui,bt, at 1eagth, appean, 
'Ibe night af eY"y autOOr'l hopes and fean, 
What lIIifts to bribe applause, poor poets try ! 
hi alI tbe forms at.it they court and lie: 
These meanly beg it, as an alms; and tm.e, 
1Iy boMtflal bluster dazzle and impose. 

Nor poorly fearful, nor securely vain, 
0- woaIcl, by hoorst way., that grace obtain; 
WoaId, as a free.-bom wit, be fairly try'd : 
.ADd then-let Caudour, fairly too, decide. 
Be aNrtI DO frieud, woo bliDdly comes to praise ; 
Be dreada DO tioe--but ... hom bis faults may raise. 

Iodalge a geuerooa pride, that bids him own, 
Be aims 10 pleue, by noble _ aIoue ; 
By what may win the judgmeat, wake the heart, 
1mpiriag Nature, and directing Art; 
By r-. ., wrought, as may applauee commaDd 
More &om the judgiag bead, than thunderiag hand. 

Important is the mora\ we would teach-
011 may this island practise wbat we preacb
V'.ee in its first approach with care 10 sbun ; 
'11ae welch, who once engagwl8, is undone. 
Crimes lead to greater crimea, and link 10 strait, 
Wbat tint .... accideqt, at Jut is fate: 

!IIIIDe other penom af distinet:lcla. io the mouth of 
Jlar,1743-

J The proIits ariling from this play were inteDded 
to be &i-. by the aathor, 10 the Society for pro
papting Cbristiau Knowledge. 

• See ~ prologue to Sopbonisba, a joint pro
iactiou of Pope and Mallet'a, in the twelfth volume 
II tbiI eoIlectioo, 

Guilt's hapless servant sinks into a slave; 
And Virtue's lut sad strugglingl clUlnot dVe. 

.. As lucb ollr fair attempt, we hope to see 
Our judges,-here at least-from influence free I 
One place,-unbialll'd yet by party-rage,
Where only Honour yotes-the British stage. 
We ask fur justice, fur iodulgeace IDe: 
Our last beat liceace must proceed from you." 

IMPROMP7U, 
011 A UDf, 1fIIO BAD P_I01I& TIME III PLAYDIO 

WI11l A naY YOIll'C CHILD. 

W BY, 011 this leaat af little mi-. 
Did Celia waste so many kiHaes ? 
Quoth Lovt', wbo atood behind and 1Dlj)'d, 
.. She m'd the father io the child-" 

EPIGRAM, 
011 IIIUIIO TWO _III P_ 0' Ilf \'EIlY MPPDU'l' _'P_ 

lIe modern as in lIJICient day., 
See what the MIIlIIlS have to brag on: 

'The player in his 01fD ~haiae ; 
'lbe poet in a carrier's waggoo ! 

EPIGRAM, 

Oil A CIUIl'AIlf LOan's P_IOII PO. A .IIICU. 

NaDIA'. angel-wiele delights; 
Nerina's dml-face afl'rigbts: 
How whiJDBicaJ ber Strephon's fate, 
Cood8IDD'd at oace 10 like and hate ! 
But be lIIe cruel, be ahe kind, , 
Love! IItrike her dumb, or make him bliud. 

APPLIm TO TID lAM. PIIUOIIo 

Dull Thoqw, didat thou never pop 
'Iby bead into a tinman's shop ? 
There, Thomaa, didst thou De'9er _ 
'TIs but by way af simile-
A aquirrel speQd its little rage, 
In jumpiog round a rolliog cage ? 
MOY'd in the orb, pleas'd with the_ cbimes. 
The tooli8b creature tbinlm it olimbl; 
But here or there, tum wood or wire, 
It never gets two inches bigher, 

So fares it with this little peer, 
So busy and so bustliog here; 
For ever flirting up and down, 
And friskiag round bis cage, tbe town. 
A world af nothing in bis chat, 
or who said this, !lDIl who did that: 
With limiliea, that geyer bit; 
ViYacity, that has 110 wit; 
Schemes laid this hour, the next fcmaken; 
Ach-jce oft alk'd, bot never taken : 
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Still whirl'd, by every rising whim, 
Prom tbat to this; from her to bim ; 
And when he hath hid circle run, 
He eads-just where he lIrst begun. 

ON AN AMOROUS OLD MAN. 

STitt. hovering round the fair at sixty-four, 
Unfit to love. unable to give 0'P.'( ; 

A fte..h.tly, that just lIutters on the wing, 
Awak~ to buz. but uot alive to sting; 
Brisk where he eannot, backward where he caD; 
The teaziDg ghost of the departed man.-

ON 1. H., ES2. 

Tn youth IIad wIt himRlf. and could alford 
A witty neighbour his good word. 

Though scandal was hill joy. he would not .wear: 
An oath had made the ladil'S stare ; 

At them he duly dresa'd. but without p8IIIion: 
His only mistress _8 the fashion. 

His verse with fancy glitter'd, cold and faint; 
His proIH!. with senae. correctly quaint. 
Triftes be lov'd; he tasted arts: 

At once a fribble, and a man of parts. 

A FRAGMENT. 

" " " 
FAIR morn ascends: soft: zephyr's wing 
O'er hill and vale reDeWII the sprin«: 
Where, sown profusely. herb and lower, 
Of balmy smell. of healing power, 
Their souls in fragrant dews exhale, 
And breathe fresh life in every gale. 
Here. spreads a gJll.8II exp8D1Je of plaint, 
WberP~ sweetly pensive, Silence reigns; 
And there. at utmost stretch of eye. 
A mountain fades into the sky; 
While winding FOUnd, ditFus'd and deep. 
A river rolls with sounding sweep. 
Of buman art 110 traces near. 
I seem alone with Nature bere! 

Here are thy walk&, 0 sacred Health! 
The monarch'. bliss, the beggar's wealth; 
The seasoning of all good below ! 
1,'he sovereign friend in joy or woe ! 
o tholl. most. courted, most despia'd, 
And but in absence duly priz'd ! 
Power of the soft and rosy face ! 
The vivid pulse, the vermil grace, 
The -spirits when they gayest shine. 
Youth. beauty. pleasure, all are thine ! 
o Sun of life! wbose heavenly ray 
Ligbts up, and cheel'!'. our various day, 
The turbulence of bo\18S and fears, 
The storm of Pate. the doud of years, 
Till Nature, with thy parting light. 
Reposes late in Death's calm night: 
Pled from the trnphy'd roofs of state, 
Abodes of splendid Pain and Hate; 
Pled from the conch. where. in sweet sleep. 
Hot Riot would his anguish steep, 

But tosses through the miduight shade, 
Of death, of life, alike afraid ; 
For ever led to shady cell. 
Where Temperance, where tbe M_ dwell i 
Thoo oft art seen, at early dawn. 
Slow-pacing der the breezy bnm: 
Or on the brow of mountain high. 
In sil_ feuting ear and eye, 
With tong and prospect, wbic:b abound 
Front birds, and ..--., &lid waten round. 

But wben the Sun, with noontide ray, 
n- furth intolerable day; 
While Heat sits fervent OIl the plain, 
With Thirst and Languor in bis train ; 
All nature sickening in the blaze : 
Thou, in the wikl and woody maze, 
That clouds the vale with umbrage-<'leep, 
Impendf"llt from the neighbonring steep, 
Will find betimes a cabn retnat. 
Where breathing Coolness h .. her ~ 

There, plung'd amid the sbadOWll brdlrDa 
ImaginatiOD lays him down; 
Attentive, in his airy mood, 
To every murmur of the wood : 
The bee in yonder ftowery nook; 
The chidings of the headlong brook; 
The green leaf shivering in the gale; 
The warbling hill, the IowiDg nJe ; 
The distant woodman's echoing 1ItnJk. ; 
The thunder f1f the filIling oak. 
From thought to thought in vision led, 
He holds high converse with the dead ; 
Sages, or poets. See fhey rise ! 
And shadowy skim before his eyes. 
Hark! Orpheus strikes the lyre again, 
That softens savages to men: 
Lo! Socrates, the sent of Heaven. 
To wborn itS moral will was given. 
Fathers and friends of human kind. 
They fbrm'd the nations, or refin'd; 
With all that mends the llead and heart, 
Enlight.ening truth, adorning art. 

While thus 1 mus'd beneath the shade, 
At ODce the sounding breeze _s laid: 
And Nature, by the unknown I .... 
Shook deep with J'egerential awe. 
Dumb Silence grew upon the hour: 
A bruwaer ni~t inwlv'd the bower : 
When. is!lUing from the inmost wood, 
Appear'd fair Freedom'. genius good. 
o Freedom! IIOvereign boon of Heaven; 
Great charter, with our being given; 
For which the patriot, and the sage. 
Have plann'd. have bled through every age! 
High privilege of human race. 
Beyond a mortal monarch's grace : 
Who could not give, nor can reclaim. 
What but from God immediate came ! 

cupm AND HYMEN; 
oa, TBE 

WBDDDlG-D .... Y. 

Tn rising morn, serenely still. 
Had brightening spread o'er vale and hiIr. 
Not those loose beams that wauton play, 
To light the mirth of giddy May; 
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Nor such red heats as bum the plain, 
m anIeat Summer's feverish reign: 
But rays, all equal, soft: and sober, 
To wit the eecond of October ; 
1'8 suit the pair, .. hose .. edding-day 
This Sun _ gilds witb annual ray. 

Jnst then, .. here our good-natur'd Thames is 
Some mar short miles above St. James's, 
And drigna, witb silver-etreaming _ve, 
TIa' abodes of earth-born Pride to lave, 
~ in air two gods were ..nng; 
While Pn';uey-eits beneath lay snoring, 
Phllllfd deep in dreams of tt!n per cent. 
Oa sums to their dear country lent : 
Two SO. of DO iDferior fame, 
Whom ancient wits .. ith reverence name ; 
11aoap .. iser modems much disparage
IIDftD the sods of love and marriage. 

Bat Cupid first, bis .. it to show, 
Assuming a mere modem beau, 
Whose utmost aim is idle mirtb, 
Wot'd-just B!J COIlromba look on Earth: 
Then rais'd bis ('bin, tben cock'd bis hat, 
To ~ this common-place cbit-chat. 

.. How! on tbe .. ing, by break of dawn ! 
Dear brotber"-there be forc'd a yaWD-
.. 1'8 tell mea, lunk in sleep profound, 
'l1Iey m1llt, ere uight, be gag'd and bouIId! 
Who, having once put 011 thy chain, 
'TIs odda, may ne'er sleep sound again. 
So say the wits: but .. iser folks 
tltill .-ny, and contemn their jokes: 
TIley \mow, each better bliss is thine, 
Pure nectar, gt'Duine from the vine! 
And We', own baud that nectar poul'8, 
Whicb never fails, nor Mer lOurs ; 
ft· ell, be it so: yet there are fools, 
Who d1lre demur to former rules; 
Who laugh pro(anely at their betters, 
And lind l1li freedom plac'd in fetters ; 
Bat, well 01' ill, jog OIl tbrough life 
Without that BOVeTeign blias, a .. ife. 
Leave these at least, these aad dogs free, 
To I!1OII with Bacebua and with me; 
.bel 1Up, iD Middlesex, 01' Surrey, 
Oa ala .... eold beef, and Fanny Mnrray." 

Tlaus CUpid-and with such a leer, 
You _Id have II1I'OI'Il 'twas Ligonier. 
While Hymen !IOberly reply'd, 
Yet with an air of COIIICioua pride: 

.. JOlt COIDe from yonder wretched scene, 
Where all is _I, false, and mean," 
(lnokiog 011 LOOdoo as he spoke) 
.. 1 JDam!l DOt at thy dull joke; 
Nor, iD such cant to hear thee vapour, 
Tlay quiver lin'd ... ith South-sea paper; 
'I'IIine arrows feather'd, at the tail, 
WIlb I.lia-bonds, for hearts OIl sale; 
Their other ends too, as is meet, 
Tl}Ip'd with gold points from Lombard-street. 
Bat eoaJd>st ,boo fur ,a moment 'Iu:t 
'I'bese airs ar fasbiooab1e wit, 
ADd 1&-aIAl1Oe thy lIobler name-
Loak that .. ay, .. bere 1 tom my ftame--" 
Jk said, and held his toI'ch inclin'd, 
W1Wh, pointed so, still brigbter shin'd
.. Debold yoo couple, arm in arm, 
Wboaa I, eight Ye&l'!l, bue known to charm; 
.&ad, wbiIe they wear my willing chaiDll, 
~ pi d!re 11I'!lIIr that Dei~er feiglls. 

This mom, that bound their mutual vow, 
That blest them first, and blesses no ... , 
They ~teful hail! and, from the lOul, 
With thousands o'er both hf!ads may roll; 
Till, from life's banquet, either gue.."t, 
Embracing, may retire to rest. 
Come then, RII raillery laid aside, 
Let this their day serenely glide: 
With mine thy serious aim unite, 
And both IJOme proper guests invite; 
That DOt one minute's running sand 
May find their pleasures at a 5tand. .. 

At thil severe and sad rebuke, 
Enough to make a coxcomb puke; 
Poor Cupid, blushing, shrugg'd and wioc'd, 
Not yet COIIIeDting, though convinc'd : 
POI' 'tis your .. itting's greatest terrour, 
Ev'n .. hen he feels, to own, his errour. 
Yet, ";th a look of arch grimace, 
He took his penitential face: 
Said, .. 'twas, perhaps, the sorer play, 
To give your grave good souls their .. ay: 
That, B!J true humour wat grown scarce, 
He cbo-e to see a sober farce; 
Por, <:If all cattle and aU fowl, 
Your IOlemn-looking·ass and owl 
Rais'd much more mirth, he durst aver it, 
Than those jac~-puddings, pug and parrot." 

He said, and eastward spread his wing, 
Prom London some few friends to bring. 
His hrother too, ... ith IOber cheer, 
Por the same end did .. el>twanl steer: 
But first, a pensive Love forlorn, 
Who three long .. eeping years has borne 
Hie toI'ch revers'd, Rnd all around, 
Where once it flam'd, with cypress bound, 
Sent off, to call a neighbouring n;end, 
On whom the mournful train attl'od: 
And bid him, this one day, at least, 
Por such a pair, at such a feast, 
Strip oft" the sable veil, and wear 
His once-gay look and happier air. 
~en, ~ding fonram still, 

OIiServ'd a man 'on Ytchmolld"hm, 
Who no .. first tM a country life ; 
Perhaps, to fit him for a wife. 
But, thougb not much on this he reckon'd, 
The palllliDg god look'd in and beckon'd: 
He knows him rich in social merir, 
With independent taste and spirit; 
Though he will laugh with men of whim, 
Por fear 8l1ch men sbould laugb at him. 

But 10, already on his 1I'3y, 
In dlle observance of the day, 
A friend and favourite of tbe Nine, 
Who can, but seldom cares to &bine, 
And one IOle virtue would arrive at
To ket>p his many virtues private : 
Wbo tends, well pleas'd, yet as by stealth, 
Hislov'd companion's ease and bealtb: 
Or in bis gaml'D, barring out 
The noise of every neighbouriD, rout, 
At pensive hour of eve and primG, 
Marks how the various hand of Time 
No .. feed. and rears, DO" starves and lllaugbtel'8, 
His vegetable IOD8 and daugbters. 

• A. Mitchell, esq. 
~ 

~~·i~of 
( U ~.. r, -. ~ 

,. " 
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Wbile these are OIl their _y, behold! 

Dan Cupid, from his London-fold, 
First seeka and seucb his new 1001 Warden' 
Of all the nymphs in Covent-Garden: 
Brave as the sword he wears in light; 
Sincere, aDd brieRy in the right; 
Whom never minister or king 
Saw meauly cringing iu tbeir ring. 

A secood see! of special note, 
Plump Comus l in a celonel's coat; 
Whom we, this day, expect from far, 
A jolly lint-rate man of war; 
On whom we boldly dare repoae. • 
To meet our friends, or meet our foe&. 

Or oomes a brother in bis stead 1 
Btroug-body'd too, and ItroDg of head: 
Who, in wbatever path he goes, 
Still looks right on befure his noR; 
And bold.1 it little lest! than treason, 
To baulk his stomach or hi. reBSOQ. 

True to his mistress and his meat, 
He eats to love, and loves to eat. 

Last comes a virgin-pray admire her! 
Cupid himself attends, to squire her: 
A welcome guest! we much had mist her ; 
Por 'tis our Kitty, or hos sister. 
But, Cupid, let no knave or fool 
Soap up thil lamb, to shear her wool ; 
No Teague of that unblushing band, 
J uat landt.'d, or about to land ; 
Thieves from the womb, and train'd at nurse 
To steal an heiress or a pUI"IIe. 
No scraping, laving, saucy cit, 
Sworn foe of breeding, worth, and wit; 
No balf-form'd insect of a peer, 
With neither 1.00 nor conscience clear; 
Who if he can, 'tis all he can do, 
Just spell tbe motto on hialandau, 
Prom all, from each of these defend her i 
But thou and Hymen both befriend her, 
With truth, taste, honour, in a mate, 
And mnch good sense, and BOme estate. 

But no", suppose th' assembly met, 
And round the table cordial set; 
While in fair order, to their wish, 
Plain Neatneaa sends up every dish, 
And Ple&$UI'e at the side-board stands, 
A nectar'd goblet in his hands, 
Tcr pour libations, in du" measure, 
/d Reason wills when join'd with Pleasure
Let tbeae white moments all be gay, ' 
Without one cloud of dim allay: 
In every face let joy be ~ 
/d truth sincere, as hope serene : 
Let friendship, love, and wit combine, 
To flavour both the meat and wine, 
With that ricb relish to each _, 
Which they, and they alone, dispense i 
Let music too their mirth prolong, 
With _rbled air and festive song: 

• The late general Skelton. He had just thea 
purchased a house in Henrietta-street. 

1 The late col. Caroline Scott; who, though ex
tremely corpulent, was uncommonly active; and 
who, to much skill, spiri!! and bravery, as an officer, 
joined the ItTe8test gen'leness of manners· as a com
panion and friend. He died a sacrifice to the pub
lic, in the service of the East-India Company. at 
BeupI, in the year 115j. 

Then, wheo at eve, the star or Jove 
Glow. with soft radiance from above,. 
And each companionablt! guest 
Withdraws, repleuilh'd, DOt opprest, 
Let each, well-pleas'd, at parting say
ee My life be luch a wedding-day !" 

EPIGRAllf: 
W1l~ AT wnaUlOa WELU, MoIlCCoLr.. 

W RaJ( Churchill led his legions on, 
SuCcess still follow'd 'IIIhere he abooe. 
And are those triumphs, with the dead. 
All from his house, for e\"er Red 1 
Not so: by eofter Burer arms, • 
They yet survive in Beauty'. charms; 
For, look 00 blooming Pembroke's face. 
Eveu now he triumphs iD his race, 

AN ODE 
III m. 

IIA_QUE OF ALFRED I 

lUNG .,. A 1JII!ftI ....... WIIO RII.S LOIn' III!Il LOVa III 

TIlE WAIts. 

A TOOTH, adorn'd with every art, 
To _rm and will the coldest heart, 

In secret mine poaest.. 
The morning bud that fairest blows, 
The vernal oak that straightest grows. 

His face and shape exprest. 
10 moving sounds he told his tale, 
Soft as the sighings of the gale, 

That waites the lowery year. 
What wonder he could charm with ease. 
Whom happy Nature taught to please, 

"'110m Hoaour made sincere.. • 

At morn he It'ft me-fought-and felll 
The fatal evening heard his knell, 

And saw the tean I shed: 
Tears that must ever, ever fall; 
For ah! no sighs the past recall, 

No cri«:s a'lll1lke the dead ! 

THE EXCURSION, 

/I. PO"". 
J1f TWO CANTOS, -

CANTO I. 
llIVOCATlOll, addressed to Fancy. Subject pro-' 

pcxoed; a short excursive survef of the Earth and 
Heaveqs. The poem opens WIth a descriptioa 
of the face of Nature in the different scenes of 
morning, Bnnrise, noon, with a tlnmder-stOl'm, 
evening, night, and a particu;ar night-piece, with 
the character of • friend d("C'~ased. 

With the return of morning, Fancy COOtioWlS her 
ex"unioo. first II'Jl1:h"ard- A vi ..... of the Bn:Uc 



THE EXCURSION. 
~ ana the a-ta of Tartary- From 
~ _thward: a ~ proepect of the 
sIobe. i11lowed by aDOther of the midland part 
of Europe, aa,.-e haly. A city there upon the 
point of being swallowed up by an earthquake: 
IipI tbat usher it in: delcrilNod in ita caues and 
~ at length-Eruptioa of a buming moun
tain, happening at the AIDe time and from the 
_ ca-, likewiBe delCribed. 

CANTO IL 
o.tainI, ClII the same plan, a lAI"ey of the IOlar 

IJIleDI, aad of the bed stan. -
THE EXCURSION'. 

CANTO J. 

Prom ofF the mqantain'. brow, roll blue &lIay 
In curling spires; aad open aU his woods, 
High waving in the Iky: th' uncolour'd stream, 
Beneath her glowing ray, tnnslucent shi_ 
Glad Nature feels her through her boundleM realllll 
Of life and _: and calls forth all her sweet., 
FragraDCe and.tIOIIg. Prom each unfolding ftower 
Tra~ the balm of life, that Zephyr wafts, 
DeliciOUll, on his rosy wing.: each bird, 
Or high in air, or secret in the shade, 
Rejoicing, warbles wild hill mattin hymn. 
While beasts of chate, by aecret instinct mov'cJ, 
Scud cier the lawns, aad, plunging into night, 
In brake, or cavern, Bhunher oot the day. 

Invited by the cheerful Mom abroad, 
See, from his bumble roof, the good man comee 
To taste her f'reaImeIII, and improve ber rise -
In holy musing. Rapture in his eye, 
And kneeling wonder speak his silent Il001, 

C-- or tile Muae, creative power, With gratitude o'erftowing, and with praiae I 
~! at w-.e great command Now IndUlby is up. 'l'he village poara 
Arite UDDwnber'd imapa of tbiup, Her usd'ul lOllS abroad to various toil: 
Thy lIoorIy o8iIprinr: thou, woo can'st at wi1I The labourer here, with every illltnJmeot 
Pmple wi'h air-born abapeI the .ileot wood, Of future plenty a1'Dl'd; and there the ewain, 
ADd llllitary -le, thy own domain, A rural king amid his IUbject.-flocks, 
Where Contemplation haunta; oh come, invok'd, Whose bleatings wake the vucal billa afar. 
To waft me OIl thy many-tiuctur'd wing, The traveller, too, punues his early road, ' 
O'er Euth'a ateDded space: and thence,' on high, Among the dews of mom. Aurora calla: ' 
apr-. to superior worlds thy bolder flight, . And all the living landscape moves around. 
Bla:anive. uncooIn'cL Hence from the haUDtl I' But _, the flush'd horizoo flames intense 
Of me and mlly, _ity and man- With vivid red, in rich profusion Btream'd 

To yon npaMe of plaill8, where Truth delights, O'er Heaven's pure arch. At once the clouds_ 
5mpIe or heart; and, baud in hand with her, Their gayest liveries; these with silvery beams 
WlIereblamel_Vutaewalb. Nowparting.Spring, Fring'd lovely, splendid tJloae in liquid gold: 
Parent of heauty and of IOIIg, hal left And speak thei1'llovereign'18tate. 'He comes, beJao1d! 
His mut1e, fluwer..embroider'd, OIl the ground. Fountaiu of light and colour, warmth and life I 
WbileSummer laughing camel, and bids theJDODtbe The Iting of glory! round hill head divine, 
~ hill prime __ with their choicest 1tonII; . Di/Fuaivnhowen of radiance circling ftcnr, 
JI'resb ..... opeaing to the eolu ray, As o'er the Indian wave uprising fair 
.ADd fraiu aIcnr...welliug OIl the loaded boagb. He looks abroad' OIl Nature, and inYests, 

Here let me frequent roam, preventing IDOI'II,. Where'er his uniyenal eye lU"eya, 
AlIentiYe to the cock, whole early throat, Her ample bosom, earth, air, lea, and sty, 
IIeanl from the diltaot .. illage in the yale, In one bright robe, with heavenly tinctures gay. 
Crows ~ oat, far..-nding through the gloom. From this hoar hill, that climbe above the plain, 
Jl"apt !lean rr- where, wid.hovering in mid __ y, Half-way up Heayen ambitiOUll, brown with wood. 
She rules the sable hoar: and cal. her train Of broadest shade, and terraes'd round with walks, 
or viIionary fearr; the abrooded ghost, Winning and wild, that deep emoo.'e1'ing rise, " 
The dream tflltressful, and th' incum~t hag, , Maze above mue, through all ita ahelter'd height; 

I 'That riae to Fancy'. eye in horrid filrms, From hence, th' aerial coacave without cloud, 
While Rea!DIl slumbering lies. At once they aT, Translucent, and in purest azure dreA; 
M shadoa .... DOl' is their path beheld. The boundl_ BeeDe beneath, hill, dale, and plain; 

.ADd _, pale-glimmering ClII the verge of Hea- The precipice abrupt; the distant deep, 
Prom east to north in doubtful twilight seen, (yen, Whose sborell remurmur to the BOunding surge • 
A whitming lustre IbooIa ita tender beam; The nearest foreIt in Wide circuit apread, 
While Ibade and lileoce yet inYOlve the \JaIL Solemn recesa, .boee IOlitary walks, 
.. taend Morn, ueending, smiles serene Fair Truth and Wiadom love; the bordering lawn, 
A dewy radiauce. brightening o'er the world. Witb flocks and henIa enrich'd; the daisy'd .-ale; . 
o.y daagbU!r of the air, _ eYer young, The river'a cryatal, and the meadows green_ 
Pw ewer pIeMing! 10, she onward comes, Grateful diYersity! allure the eye 
Ie hid pill and azure roc- array'd, Abroad, to rove amid tim thousand channa. 
Som-tiJIetnr'd, changeful hues. Ai her approach, These scenes, where every Virtue, e.-ery M_ 
'!be ftItern grey of yooder breaking c\ouda Delighted rauge, serene the &OIlI, and lift, 
Sbr-reddeal iato tame: the rising mists, Borne OIl Devotion's wing, beyond the pole, 

• This poem ill among the author's earliest per
IIrmanceI. Whether the writing ~ay. in IOIDe de
c-.. IIDIIe _ the irregularity of the compositiOD, 
wIIida lie coor-. and dues not even attempt to 
-. is submitted eutirely to the ClIIIdow of the ... 

VOL XIV. 

To highest Heaven her thought; to Nature's God, 
First 1OU1'Ce of all things 1mely, aU thiugs good, 
Eternal, infinite! before whose throne 
Sita lOYereign Bounty, and through Heaven alNl 

F.rth i. 
Careles ~ plenitude of blisl. 
Ria. all thingI own; he apeaks, and it is day • 

e 



-IB MALLETS POEMS. 
Obedit'nt to bis nod, alternate nigb~ 
Ob:<cures the world. The seasoos at bis caD 
Succeed in train, and lead the yoar around. 

While real!On thll8 &lid rapture till the heart; 
llriends of mankind, good angela, hovering DNI', 
Their holy influence, deep-infusing, leod; 
ADd in still wbispers, 110ft as ZPphyr's breath 
Wheu Bearce the greeD leaf trembles, throng" her 

powCDl 
IlI!Opire new vigour, purer liltbt supply, 
And kindle every virtue into lIame. 
Celestial intereoune! superior bli.., 
Which vice ne'er knew! healtb of th' enli,..d IOUI, 
And Heaven on Earth begun! Thus ever &s'd 
In solitude, may I, obscurely safe, 
Deceive lDIlDkind, and steal tbroulth life aloog, 
As slides the foot of Time, unmark'd, unknown ! 

Exaltt'd to hi. noon the fervent Sun, 
Full-blazing o'er the blue immeDll8, bUrnll out 
With time oft"ulgeuce. Now th' embowering maze 
Of vale &eqnester'.r, 01' the fir-crown'd aide 
Of airy mountain, wheuce with lucid lapse 
Falls many a dew-fed stream, io\ites the atep 
or mUllin,; poet, and secures repclle 
To weary pilr;rim. In tbe Sond of day, 
Oppressi\-e brigbtness del aging the world, 
Sick_Nature pants: and from the cleaviag earth 
Li~ht vapours, undulating through the air, 
C.ontagiOO8 8y, en~ring dire lii_, 
Red pl~e, and fever; or, in fogs aloft: 
Condcnsinl(, show a rulBiPg tempest nigh. 

And see; exhaling from thO Atlantic IIU~ 
Wild world of.aten, distant clouds ascend 
In vapoury conflucuce, deepeoiu~ cloud on cloud: 
Then rolling dusk along to east and_north, 
As the blast bean tbem on bi. humid ,.-iog, 
Draw total night and templllt o'er the ooon ! 
w, bird and beast, impress'd by Nature's hand 
In homt'ward warnings through each feeling Den-e, 
Haste from the hoUr of terrour and of storm. 
The Thunder now, from forth his cloudy sbrine, 
Amid roDflicting elements, where Dread 

, And Death attend, the servants of hi. nod, 
l'ir,t, in deaf mnnnn"" sounds 0,,, deep alarm, 
H ..... rd from afar, awakening awful thought. 
Domb sarJlM's! fills this nether world: tbe /l'loom 
With dooble blackDe!lll lounl; the tempest swella, 
And f'.xpectation shakes the heart of man, 

Where yonder clouds in dusky deptb extend 
Broad o'er the lIOuth; fermenting in their womb, 
Pregnant with fate, the fiery tempest swells, 
Sulphurl>ous steam and nitrous, late abal'd 
From mine or unctuous soil: and 10, at once, 
Forth dartt'd in slant stn'llm, the ruddy flash, 
Quick-glancing, sprt'ads a moment's horrid day. 
Apin it Sames expansivl'; sheets the sky, 
Wide and more wide, with mournful light around, 
On all sides buminl[; now the face of tlUDgII 
Disclosing; swallowoo now in tf'nfold night. -
Again the Thunder's voice, with pealing roar, 
From eloud to cloud continuous roll'd aloog, 
Amazing bunU! air, sea, and abore resound. 
Hormur Bits sbwidering in the felon-bl't'aBt, 
And feels the deathful fluh before it fties : 
Each sleeping sin, excitt'd, starts to ,-iew ; 
And all is stonn within. The murderer, paJe 
With ClOIJIICious guilt, , hough hid in deepest shade, 
Hean and Hit'!! wild, pl1nmed by all his fears : 
And sees tbe bleeding Ibadow at the sIaiD 
Rise Joideous, glariu« OIl bim through the gloom ! 

Hark! throagll th' aerw nult, the IItDnII iaIIam·. 
C,ometl nearer, hoal'l6ly loud, abrupt and fien:e. 
Peal hud'd on peal inc_nt, burst 00 burst: 
Tom from its bue, u if tbe general frame 
Were tumbling into c~There it fell, 
With .... hirlwind-wing, in mI diffusion fta.h'd. 
Destruction marks its path. Von riven oat 
Is hid in smoulderintt fires: surpril'd benea~h, 
The traveller iII-omen'd proetrate falb.( 'I 
A livid corse. Voo (.'Ottsgc Sames to Heaven: 
Alld in its furtbest C4!II, to wbich the hour, 
AU-horrible, had sped their st;epa, behold I 
The par"'IIt breathlea lies; her orphan-babes 
Shuddering and speechle&lll'Ollnd-O Power divine! 
Whose will, unerring, poiat8 the bolt of fa~ ! 
Thy hand, though terrible, shall man decide 
If punishmt'llt, or mercy, dealt the blow? 

Appcas'd at lost, the tumult of the skies 
Subsides, the thunder's falling roar is busb'd'/! 
At once the elouds 6y IlCaUering, and the Sun 
Breaks out with bonnd'- splendouro'ertbe world. 
Parent of light and joy I to all thinp he-
New life restores, and fram. ~h drooping 6elcl 
Draws the redundant rain, in climbing miRI 
Fast.-rising to bis ray; tiU every 110wer 
Lift up its head, and Nature smiles reviy'd. 

At first 'tia awful silence over all, 
From sense of late-felt danger; till cou6rm'd, 
lu grateful chorus miDng, beast and bird • 
Rf'joice aloud to Heaven: on either hand, 
The woodlands warble, and the valleys 10 .... 
So pass the songful houn: and DOW the Sun, 
Declin'd, hangs verging on the we!tnn Main, 
Whose flllCtuating oo.om, blubing red 
The space of many &eaII beneath his eye, 
HeavUII in &Oft swellings murmuring to the ~ 
A circling glory glows around his disk 
Of milder beam.~: put, streaming o'er the.. ky. 
Inflame tbe distant azure: part below 
In level lines sboot through the waving WOIICI. 
Clad balf in light, and half in pleuing shade, 
That lengthens o'er the lawn. Von evening cl~ 
Lucid or dusk, wilh ftamy pnrple edg'd, 
Floa't in gay pomp the blue horizon round, 
Amusive, Changeful, shifting into shapes 
Of visionary ""auty, antique towen 
With shadowy domes and pinnacles adorn'd; 
Or hills of white extent, that. rise and sink _ 
As lportful )'aney lists: till late, the Sun ,_0 '1 
From h"man eyc, behind Earth's shadiDg orb 
Total withdrawn, th' aenal landseape fades. 

1Jis.tiuction fails: and in the darkening west. 
The last lil{ht, quiverintt, dimly dies a_yo 
And now tb' illusive flame, oft seen at eve, 
Vp-borne and blazing on the ligbt-wing'd gale, 
Gljdes o'er the la .. n, betokening Night" IIJIIIRIKIat 
Arising awful o'er the ealtern sky, 
Onward she comes 'With silent step and 1Iow. _ • 0' 

In her brown mantle wrapt, and bri. ~ , -, 
The still, the mild, the melancholy hour, 
ADd Meditation, with bis eye on Heaven. 

Musing, ill sober mood, of Time and Life, 
That fly with nnreturnilltt wing away 
To that dark world, untra..-ell'd and un1mown, 
Eternity! through desert ways I walk; 
Or to the cypress-grove, at twilight shun'd 
By passing s_ins. The chin breeze munnlUW 101P. 
And the boughs rustle round me where I 8tand. 
With fancv all-arous'd.-Par lID the left, 
Shoots up 'a shapelesll rock of dusky hei$htt 
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'!lie la_OW _.: .... down ita woody steep 
A WUur Iood in h-uoar torreDt hurls 
}iii .-ling _ten; wbite 011 eftI'Y clift' , 
IIIap the lipt fiJam, and IlpU'kIe. through the 

gloom. , 
BeIIinII me riaea hap a reYerend pile 

Sole 011 his bla.ted heath, a place of tombs, 
WUIe, dedat.e, where Ruia dreary dwells. 
Broociiaf!; o'er lightl_ eculls, and cnamblilJr boas, 
Gbutf'Q) M .its, and eyes with atrdfaat glare.... ' , 

• (s.d trophies of his power, where ivy twins ' .' 
Its ratal peen around) the falling roof, 
'Be tillHHhook arcb, the celamn grey witb _, 
TIle leaniag wall, the aculptar'd at.oae defac'd,. 
\VhoIe .. omental flattery, mix'd with dUBt, 
lI"cw hMIes the name it vainly meant'to raiIIe. 
All is dread alienee here, and andistarb'd, 
SaYe "hat the wiDd si8bs, and the wailing owl 
Screu. lOIitary to the .-ruful Moon, . 
G1immeriug her weat.ern ray through yoader isle, 
'WIIIft the .,.tI 8pbit walb with shadowy foot 
His -.led roand, or liDpra rler his pve. 

Hail, midoight-chadee I hail, venerable dome ! 
By age __ ftDeI'able;- aered ~ 
.,... Ti1Be's ~bled sea, where oevr.r _ve, 
Wilen: oevoer wiDd of puIioa. or of guilt, 
Of Idftiag or of IOrI01V, shall invade 
'I'1Ie e.Im sound nigbt at thoee who real: ~, , 
'I'1Ie weary are at peace: the lIIIall and rn:at,i 
life'a 'IOyagt! eudN, meet and lllinrie here. 
Here ~ the pn- safe, IlOl' feel. his chain, 
Nc.. bean th' ~. voice. Tbe poor and old, 
W"Jtb all the IIOIIS at muaroing, lea"- DOW 
Of ~ or woe, find uuaJaTDl'd repose. 
PrDIId greatDeas, too, the tyrumy of power, 
TIIIO ~ of beauty, aoII the force of yooth, 
Aad DUlle and place, are here--fiJr ever 10Bt ! 

Bat, at near distance, 011 the IDIIDldering ...u 
ltehoId a -meat, with emblem gnc'd, ., . 
AIIIl fair imcription: where with head cJeclin'd, 
AIIIl iJIded lU1IU, the Vntoea WE'eping rouod 
leaa o'er a beauteous youth who dies below. 
"J'hyniB-'tia lie! the wisest and the best! 
'-ted ..bat1e! whom every gift of Hea_ 
~ ~: a11leamiug".. his OWD. 
PIeuiag hiS speecb, by Nature taapt to flow, 
~ !IeR."8 and strong, sincere and clear. 
His manDel'll greatly plaia; a DObie graef'., 
Self .... ugbt, beyoad the reacb or mimic Art, ~ 
Adom'cl him: his calm temJ- winning mild j 
Nor Pity lOfter, DOl' was Troth more brigbt. 
eo..t.at in doing welt, he neither _gilt 
Nor mllllD'd appla-. No bubfal merit lligh'd 
Near IIiIII ~eeted: aymptdiziDg he 
'-'P'" oW the tear from Sonow's clooded eye 
W"1tII tWIy haftcl, and tau,;bt ber heart to lIDile. 

'T. _iag: and the Sull, his welcome light, 
8IIia, rr- 1Ieyoad dark Ocean's orient stream, 
c.. through the air, reuewing Natuft's face 
W'tth IIeaYeo-born beauty. O'er her ample breUt, 
O'er sea aod .bore, lirht Fancy speech aloug, 
Qaial - the darted beam, from pole to pole, 
Excanift traftl1er. "- '"-alb the IIOIth, 
AbR willi W"mter in his inmost n:a1m, 
JIesioa of lIorn.n! Here. amici the ruar 
Ofwiads aad _Yell, the drifted tmbnlence 
Ofb8il-mix'd-, resides tb"ungenial power, 
For _lilent, Bbiftriar, and bIom ! 
:r- 7A!mbla's e1i1i1 011 to the atraitB surmi8'd 
Of __ ...... wilen betIa...w. ~ 

Their aborea 00IIt.Igu0as, Ii. the polar sea, 
One glittering wute or ice, and 011 tbe IIlOI'Il 
Cuts cold • cbeerl_ ligbt. W. bill' of_, 
Hill bP.biod bill, and Alp on Alp, uceod, 
Pil'd up from eldest age, and to the Sua 
Impenetrable; riling from afar 
In misty pl'lJlP8Ct dim, as if 011 air 
Eacb Ioating hill, an azure ranp or cloucla. 
Yet here, ev'n bere, ia this diautrous clime, 
Horrid and harboorless, where all life c1ies, , , ~, 
Adyenturoua mOltals, arg'd by thirst of gain, 
Througb floatiJIs isles or ice and figbtinr storms, 
Roam the wild waves, in _reb of doubtful shores, 
By wllllt or east; a path yet uuexplor'd. 

Hence eutwani to the Tartar's cruel coast, 
By utmOlt ocean .... h'd, OIl wbcac last wave 
The blue Sky leans her breaBt, dift'ua'd i __ 
In aolitary length the Desert lies, 
Where Desolation keeps bis empty court. 
No bloom or spring, der all the thinly vat, ., .. 
Nor apiry ltfU8 is feuod; but saoda instead 
In &t.eril hills, and ~h meb risinr gIllY. 

A land or tean! where visionary 1Orma, 
or griealy spectres from air, flood, and fire, 
Swarm: aod betore them ~Iesa HcxToar staib ! 
Here, nigbt by nigbt, beneath the starless dusk, 
The secret bag and _ unblest 
Their sabbatb hold, and potent spells compoae, 
Spoila of the violated grave: and DOW, 

Late, at the boor that aeven nigbt from 11l0I'II, 

When sleep baa siIenc'd every thought of IIIIID, 
They to their revels fall, infernal throng: 
And as they mix in cirding dUlCe, III' tam 
To the four winds at Heaven with baggard gaze; 
Shot streaming from the --. or the north, 
Opening the holloir gloam, red meteors blaze, 
To leucl them light, and distant thaoden roll, 
Heard in low mormun througb the lowering 1Iky. ' 

From these &ad IICeOeI, the waste abodes of Death, 
Wltb devious wing, to fairer climes remote 
South_nil 8tray; where CaucasU8 in view. 
Bulwark at aatioaa, ia broad eminence 
Upheaves from realm to realm a bnndred hills, 
On from the Cupian fD the Eaxine metcb'd, 
Pale-glittering with eternal _ to Heaven. 
From tbis cbill steep, whicb micloigbt'a bigheR 

shades (wooc1., 
Scarce climb to darken, rough with mannnrins 
Imagination travels with quick eye 
Unbounded o'er the globe, and wondering 'views 
Her rolling _ .od intermingled isles; 
Her millhty cootioents IJIlt.tItretcb'd im_, 
Where Europe, Asia, Afric, of olcl fame, 
Their regions numberless extend: and where 
To furthest point of weat, CoIambus late, 
Throngb UDtry'd oceaos borne to shores ~ 
Moor'd hi. tim keel adventanms, and bebeId. 
A new, a fair, • fertile wodcl ariae ! 
But nearer IICeneII of happy rural view, 
G\'een dale, aod level clowa, and bloomy bill, 
The MWI6'8 walk, on which the SaD's bright eye ; 
Propitiooll Ioob, invite her williug step. 
Here see, .roaod __ ling, myrtle groves, 
And moantaina enM<ll'd with .1OIDatic woods 
or vegetable gold, with valflll amiclllt, 
Lavish of tlowen and fragrance; where 10ft SprioJ, 
Lord or the year. indalges to each field, 
The fanoing breeze, liftlapring,andabelteriJlggroft. 

In these blest plains, a apaciona city Ipnada 
Ita roaod eDa mapilceDt, ~ -
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The _t of empiRo Duz1iDg ill the sky, 
With· ... _ lllue her towery structure. shiue. 
Elabonl.te works of art! each openinp; gate 
Sends forth its tbouIands: Peace and Plenty 1'OUDd 
EnYiI'OD htll', In eacb frequented school 
Leaming eults his bead: and Commerce poun 
Into her arms a tboaeaDd foreign realms. 
Jlow fair and fortunate! how worthy all 
or lasting bli" IIeC1Ire ! Yet all mUlt fail, 
O'ertum'd and lost-nor sball tbeir place be found. 

A sulleo calm unu.llal, dark and dead, 
Ari_ illaUllpicious o'er tbe heavens. 
The beaml_ Sun looks wan; a sildUng cold 
Winters the sbad_'d air; the binb 00 bigh, 
Shrieking, give sign of fearful cbauge at hand : 
And now, within the boeom of the globe, 
Where sulphur stor'd. aod nitre ~I slept, 
For ages, in their subterranean bed, [streams, 
Fennents th' approaching tempest. Vapoury 
Inllammable, perhaps by winds IUblim'd, 
Their deadly breath apply. Tb.' enkindled ma!lll, 
Mme fir'd by mine in train, with boUDdI_ rage, 
W'ltb hoIToor unconceiv'd, disploded bunts 
Its central prisou--Sboolt from shore to shore, 
:Reels the m-d cootineut with all iblload, 
Hilla, forests, cities. The lone desert quakes : 
Her savage lIOIIS bowl to the thunder's groan, 
And IIptuing's ruddy glare: while from beneath, 
Deaf distant roarings, thruup the wide profowd, 
Rpefol are beard, .. wbeo Despair complai ... 
. Gather'd in air, o'er that proud capital, 
Frowns an imolYiag cloud of gloomy deptb, 
Casting dlUl night aod terrour o'er the beads 
Of her inhabitants. Aghaat they 1ItaDd, 
Sad-gazing 00 the moantFul skies around ; 
A momeDt'. dreadful silence! Then loud _ 
~ eager aupplicaw- rend the skies. 
In, crowds on crowd., ill burry'eI stream along, 
From Itreet to street, from gate to gate roJl'd on, 
'fbil, that way burat ill waYeS, by borrour wini(d 
To distant biB 01' cave: wbile btdf the globe, 
Her frame convubive rocking to and fro, 
Trembles with IIlCOIId agony. Upbeav'd 
In 8U1pS, her va:t aurf'ace rolla a sea. 
Ruin ensues: tower., temple., paIaees. 
Pluac £tom their deep fouudations, roof on roof 
Cnlsb'd horrible. aod pile oo'pile o'ertum'd, 
FIill tota1-lD that universal groan, 
Sounding to Heaven, expir'd a t.bousaDd IiVl!l, 
O'enrhelm'd at onoe, one UDdilltinguU'eI wreck I 

Sight foil of fate! up £tom the centre torn, 
The ~ yaw.. honible a bUDdred IIIOUtbI, 
FIubiag pare llam. down tbroap the gulD pro-

touad, 
Sc:reamiag, wbole CIOWda fA eftIY ap aod nut. 
W'1th baods to HeaftD raia'd bip imploring aid, 
Proae to th' abyss cIeseend; and VeT their beads 
Earth Ibuts her pcIIIcieroDs ja_ Part 10It ia Bigbt 
Beturn DO more: part OIl the waftmg wave, 
Borne through the cIan- of th' iufinal wodd, 
Far diataat ..... eDIeI'Iiag with the Iood ; 
Pale .. 8ICeDdiDg gboats eat bact to clay, 
A sbadcleria baacI! DiItraction in each eye 
Sta_ wiJcI~ 1DIItion_: they pant, they catch 
A gulp ef air, aod pup with dyiag aim 
The wreck that clrives aIonr, to pia from Fate, 
Short iatemaI! alllOlllellt.scloabtfullile. 
F. _ Earth's 8oIic1 sphere 8IIIDder .rent 
With &aaI dillolDlion, the buge mua . 
Faill uadermia'd-clowD, cIcnm til' eateDIiYe Rat 

Of this fair city, dowa her bw1diat!s IiDk ! 
SiBb tbe full pride her ample waU. eaclGl'd. 
fn one wild havoc erub'd, with bunt beyoad 
Heaveo's loucleat thunder I Uproar ullOClllCeiv'd! 
Image of Nature'. geDfftl frame .iestroy'd I 

How greatly terrible. bow dark and deep 
The PW'pOlell of Heaven! At ooce o'ertbrowa. 
White age and youth, the guilty ancl the j .... 
0, _ingly severe I promilcuoua fdII. 
R .. a-. wbose daring eye in vain espIcJnI 
The fearful pl'O'fidence, confut'eI, subdued 
To silence and amazenleot, with due praise 
AcknOwledges th' Almigbty, and ad_ 
His.;rill uuerring, wisest, jlllltest, belt ! 

The ClOI1Dtr'f _ around with a1ter'd 1ook. 
Fields, wbere 'bat late the maay-colour'd Spriac 
Sat gaily drest, amid the vemal breath 
Of roses, and tbe SODg of nigbtiagalel, 
Soft-warbled, silent languisb now and die. 
Riven ingulf'd their ample cb_1a leave 
A SIIncly tract; anel goodly mouataiDl, hurl'd. 
Iu whirlwind from their -t, obatract the plaia 
With rougheDCWllbraace; ortbrougb deptb80feudl 
Pall ruiDOWl, with all their woods immera'cI. 

SulpbureouB damps of dark aud deadly power. 
Steam'eI from th' abyaa, fty secret _bead. 
Woundi~ the healthful air; wbence foul diaeaR. 
Murraia and rot, in taiat.ed herds .... ftocb: 
In man sore sickaes, and the lamp of life 
Dimm'd and diminisb'd; or more jjataI ill 
Of mind, uDRttling rea_ overtam'd • 
Here iato madness 'WOIk'd, aod boilihg o'er 
Outrageoa fancies, like the boBbled _ 
Foaming out mnd and filth: here duwawanl ~ 
To folly, and ill idle musiag wrapt; _ 
Now cbasiag with fond aim the lyiarcloud ; 
Now numberiag up the dnlpB of falling raiD. 

A while the fiery Ipirit ill its cell 
IIIIiclious slumber-. till some cbaace un~ 
Perbaps 80IDe rocky &qmeat from the roof 
Detacb'd, and roIl'd with roogb collU&ioa. dowD 
Its ecboing vault, strik. out the fatal IpBrk 
That bl-. it iuto rage. Sbaltes Earth again, 
W'acle throop her eotrail. t.onI. To a1lsidea Iub'd, 
The ft.mell bear dowuwarcl oa the central deep. 
Im_ble IIOUrCe, wbence Ocean Cill~ 
His numerous --. and poun them round the globe. 
The liquid orb, tbroagh all ib dark expaDM, 
In dire commotion boiIa, aod, bunting way 
Up through th' IIIIIOWIded bottoms of the aWn. 
Where aever tempest ruftIed, liftll the eleep., 
At once, in bill-r IIIOUDtaias to the sky, 
W'1th ravillg violence. And DOW their &bores, 
RebelIowing to the .urge, they •• a1low &eroe, 
O'emralJia«mouad and eli .. : lIOW.wiftand atraap:. 
With reClueat wa'fe retreating, leave the lINch 
A naked wute of ~Meantime, beh9ld ! 

Yooaeigbbouriag Mountain, risiag bleak &ad bu1I. 
Its doable top in &teriI uhes hid, 
Bat grem around ib base witb oil aacI wme. 
Gives lign of atonn ancI desolation _r : 
Storebou8e off'ate! from' wbole iafenaal1l'Olllb. 
Witb fiery miaerala aod metallic ore 
Pernicious fraugbt, uceoda etemal 8IIlOke: 
Now waver;ng Icx.e ill air; DOW borne OD IIi,,," 
A dusky column heigbtening to the Son I 
Imagination's eye 10Gb cIowD di_y'd 
The ateepy gul~ pale-lamiq aod profouacl. 
With hourly tumult vext, bot now iDCellll'd 
To leveafuld ~. YJIIt, cIiIcoIdaat IOUIId!o 



THE EXCURSioN. ' II 
Aa fI a clamuariur multitude enrafd, 
TIle dub of floods, and hollow howl or wi_ 
'I'ImIusb wintery woods or cavem'd raiDII heard, 
Rille r.-. the dlttat depth where uproar reigns. 
A-. witll bI~k eruplion, from its Jawe, • 
A ai~ or smokt', thick-driviur, wave 011 wave, 
ID stormy tow. and cloud iavolving cloud, 
Rolls IIOrpag bth, extinguiabiDg the day; 
W"Jth qlied sparkles mix'd, and whirling driftlt 
or __ aDd eioden nttliog up the air. 
...... io _ broad bunt, a stream or 8re, 
1Ied-is&u~, -flood. the bemispbere around. 
,New pa-. DOl' ... ; agaIo the mountaio gruaDl, 
Amaziag, m- its imDast cavem shoot : 
Apia, with JoudeaIur ~ ime.-Jy flerne, 
~ p,......idII or quiverior lame, 
Spire after spire ---. and tam mcb, 
l'IImg aut ill thWlderiog raiDs to the ~ky. 

But -. in IIecood paup, the roaring biD 
l'Iom btb n. depth a c100dy pillar lboob, 
Gad_ ........... ira 0IIf) asceodiog trunk 
or Ieagth im-, beav'd by the tbrce at fire, 
OIl its own __ direct, aJoR in air, 
lIe,...t the ..nog easte .. sooward 8isJrt. 
SliD _ it swells, tIu'Oagh all the dark exteDt, 
W" .... wOilller _! teo tbowaDd ligbtDioga play 
ID ..... 'd vibntioas; and from height to height 
~nt thaoden roar. No longer_ 
PIobuded by the npIosiftl '-atb below, 
At _ the ~y IODlJDit breab away 
To all Bides round, io hillon broU and black, 
As at a tu'l'bid oc:eaD Itlrr'd by wiod8, 
A vapoary cIeID~ hidiur Earth and Heaven. 

'1'Iws all day loag: and _ the beaml_ SuD 
sa as io blood. A dreadfu1 pause _ ; 
DeIleitfilI eaIm, portmdiag fiercer IItonD. 
liM Ifigbt at oace, with all ber dee(Hiy'd .hadeI, 
Palls Met and boaodl_ der the _ Sa&-

.-.e 
ADd tenuur rule the hoar. Behold, from far, 
IBIpIoriag Heavea with lopplicatiog banda 
ADd Itreamiog ..,.... io mote amaemeot ftx'd, 
Yla peopled city 1IIaDda; mcb Rddea'd face 
TIiIII'd to.anl the hill ot fean: and bark! _ -n. rising tem.,-t sbaIIeB its IDUIIdiug vaults, 
.... -- ill diItaat -on, _ more _ 
.......... in« honibIe, with all the roar 
Oi ..... and -. CII' fIIIi- big with death, 
TW, pIuUd. by the mnnleroas band of War 
To ~ the -..I at_ proud capital, 
At _ diwplnded, io cae hnntiog peal 
'!'heir -.ta1 tInmden mix. Aloog the sty. 
~ eat to -til, a ruddy hill of IIIIOke 
~ its ridp, with diImallisbt ioIIam'd. 
x-JWe, the 8uid lab that 1I'CII'b below, 
Bitumea, RlphOF, .. It. aad iftllHenm, 
Bea_ lIP ita boilm,; tide. The laIJonriDs mouat 
Ie tam ,"til agoniziur th..--at Ollce, 

Forth rr- ita aide dieparted, blazio« ponn 
A miJldy ri_, barnirJr ill prone waves, 
Tbat sfiaaoer thnJaP the aisJrt, to yonder plaia. 
Dmde.l there, a IIIamed tIoIreIJHtNams, 
Eada p!onping up ita bed, roll dradlul GIl, 
...... Vii...., 8Dd ........ aud roeu, 
FaD Iat beiJre their aweep. The teSioG round, 
WIMft myrtle walta and gI'OftII of soI- fruit 
lIoR fair, wilen! barvat ward ill all its pricle, 
MIl -1aere the vme,.nl epreaotl her purple IItGI'e, 
JIatariag .. MIltK. _ dIIpoil'd. 

Of berb, leaf, fruit. and &ower; ftoom end to end 
Liea buried under fire, a g10wi0r _ ! 

ThUl roamiog with adventuiOUl wing the g1" 
From _ to ecene excnnh"e, I behold 
In all ber workiop, beauteous, great, or _, 
Fair Nature, and io all with wooder trace 
The aovereigo Maker, 8nt, eupreme, and best, 
Who actuates the whole: at whole commaad, 
Obedient 8re and 800d tremeodoua rise, 
Hia ministers of vengeaace, to reprove, 
ADd ICOUrge the natioo& Holy are bis _yr,. 
His worts unnumber'd, and to all proclaim, 
Uw.thoba'd wiIdom, ~ uocoafin'd. 

CAN'ro IL 

&uu. the --. ot creatiog power, 
011 Earth, bat obief aa IUgb thmnsb Heaftll diI- . 

p1ay'd. 
There Ihioea the foIl ~ 1IIIIfti1'd 
Of Majesty divine: refalpnt tIaera 
Ten u-nd S1IDI blaze fiIftIt, with each hi. ~ 
Of wor1d1 ch!peudent, all '-tit the eye 
And equal rule or ODe et.emaI LanL 
To tboae bright climes, awakening all her pow ..... 
And apreadiog her oobounded wing,"the MUle 
Asceadiog soan on, througb the 8nid space, 
Tbp. buoyant atlnl»pbere; whole vivid breath, 
Soul ot all sublunary life, pervades 
The realms at Natore, to her inmost deptha 
Dift'DI'd with quickeDiug -rgy. Now Btill, 
From pole to pole th' aerial ocean lleepa, 
One limpid vacaDCy: _ roaa'd to np . 
By bl_eriag metftIN, wind, 1wl, raiD, or cloud 
With thuoderous fury charg'd, its billon rile, 
And 5bab the nether orb.. Still as I .-nt, 
A path the vulture's eye bath DOl: obaen'd, 
Nor foot of eagle trod, th' ethereal sphere 
Receding 8ie1! approacb ; ita circling arch 
Alike remote, b'anlIDClIIDt, and --. 
Glorioaa expuI8ion I by th' Almighty IJII'88i. 
Wbme limits who bath __ ! or who with him 
Hath walk'd tIM! IOD-pav'd eircnit from oJd time, 
And viIIited the hoIIt at Heaven amuDd ! 

Gleaming a bonow'd light. wbeoee how aniall 
The speck of Earth, and dim air circomfns'd ~ 
Mutable resion, vat with hourly chanp. 
But here, unndlled Calm her even reip 
MaintaiDII 8IlbIrDaI: here the Ic.d of day, 
The ueighboaring SaD, sm-ont ioalillis.trength, 
Noon without aigkt. AttIacted hy hie beam, 
r tbither IIend my light. tracing the BOIIree 
Where IDOI'Diog epriop; wbeoee liar irmnmerou* 

RreaJDa 
Flow lucid forth, and roll tbI'OIIgb tnck'- ways 
Their wbite wave. o'er· the sky. The foaotaiu-«b. 
Dilating as I rille, beyond th. keD 
Of mortal eye, to wbich earth, ocean, air, 
Are but a ceutraI poi., expaodB Un-. 
A lhoreIe. _ of 8uetuatiag fire, 
That-t1eiagea all ether witb its tide. 
What power is that, whicb to iU eirole bouDds 
The vioIeuc:e of Same! in rapiclwhir18 
CoaIictirIg, 800da with 8ooda, as if to leave _ 
11>eir place, and, bantiog, overwhelm the wwId ! 
Motioa illCl'ellible! to,whlch the nge 
Of~, when wllole winter blinn at once 
In burriclaDe, iI.-. Bat who tb8ll tell 



MALLETS POEMS. 
That radiance be700d measure, on the Sun 
Pour'd Ollt tTanaceDdeot I those keen-6aahing ray. 
Thrown round his state, and to yon worlds afar 
Supplying days and seasons, life and joy I 
Such virtlle he, the Ma,ieaty at Heaveo, 
Bri~htnCS8 ori~iDal, all-bounteous king, 
Hath to hia creature lent, and crown'd his sphere 
With matchlesS glory. Yet not all alike 
Respltmdent: in th_ liquid regi0D8 pure, 
Thick mists, condensing, darken into spqts, 
And d:m the day. Whence that malignant light, 
When Cesar bled, which sadden'd all the year ' 
Witb long eclipse. Some at the ceutre rile 
In shady circles, like the Moon beheld 
From ~h, when she hel' unenlighten'd face 
Turns thitherward op8q!'e: a space they brood 
In congregated clouds; then breaking iloat 
To all sides round. Dilated some and deMe, 
Broad as Earth's .urface each, by lIlow ~, 
Spre;.I from the confiaes of the light aloog, 
Usurping half the sph .. re, and swim obscure 
On to itl adv<'1'&e coast; till there they let, 
Or vanish scatter'd: measuring thWl the time, 
'DIat round its axle whirls the radiant orb. 

Fairest oX bein«s! fint-created light! 
Prime cause of beauty! for from thee alone, 
The sparkling gelD, the veget6le race. 
The nobler worlds that live and breathe, their 
The lovely hues peculiar to each tribe, [charms, 
From thy unfailing tIOUlTe of splendonr draw I 
In thy pure shine, with traDsport 1 survey 
This firmament, and tbeae bel' rolling worida, 
Thl'ir magnitudes, and motiooa: tbose how vast ! 
How rapid these! with Iwiftuellll UIICOIICeiv'd, 
From west to east in aoiemn pomp revolv'd, 
Unerriug, undist;urb'd; the Sua'. bright tMia, 
ProgreMive through the 5ky's lipt Buent bome 
Around their ceotrt'4 M PrcUry the first;, 
Near bordering 011 the day, with speedy wheel 
Flies swiftest OIl, inftaming where he comee, 
With seventuld splendonr, all his azure road. 

Next Venus to the westward of the Sua, 
Full orb'd her face, a golden plaip of light, 
Circll'S her larger round. Fair moroing-star , 
That leads on dawnin,; day to yonder world, 
The seat of mao, hung in the heaTena remote, 
Wb .... northern bemi'ph,·r .. , descending, sees 
The Sun arise; as through the 'zodiac roll'd, 
Full in the middle path oblique she winda 

/ [}c Her annnal orb: and by her bide the MOOD, 
Companion of her flight, ... bose 80Iemn bcallll, 
Nocturnal, to ll<'r darken'd globe supply 
A softer day-li,;ht j "hORe attractive power 
S1rells all her seas and oceans into tidee, 
Yrum the mid-deeps o'erflowing to their shoreI. 

Beyond the sphere of Mars, in distaDt skies, 
Jlevolftll the mighty magnitude of Jove, 
W' Ith Itingly state, the rival at the San. 
About him round, tour plaoetary mOOll8, 
On Earth with wODder all night long beheld, 
Moon above moon, his fair atteDdants, dance. 
-ntese, in th' horizon, lIlow..-ndlng climb 
The steep of Heaven, and, minglin,; in soft floW' 
Their llilft1' radiance, brighten as they rille. 
Tbo&e opposite roll down_rd from their IlOOII 

To where the shade of Jove. outstretch'd in IeDgtb 
A dWlky cone imm-, darteas the sky 
Through many a nlgioa. To these bouoda arri..-d, 
A gradual pate creeps dim o'er each sad Ofb, 

Il.." fadiug their JuVe; tiD they ... iIlvolw''' 

In total night, aad d_ppear ectipe'd. 
By this; the lap, who, st;udioua of the ski_. 
Heedful explores these late-diecover'd world .. 
By this ohae"'d, the rapid ~ finds 
Of light itself: how swift the headlong ray 
Shoots from the Suo', ,height through uaboaDdel 

space. 
At OII('e enlightening air, and Earth and Heaven. 

Last, outmost Saturn walks his frontier-roo .... 
The boundary of wodds; "ith his pale ~ 
Faint-glimmeriDl through the ~ night'" 

thrown, 
Deep-dy'. and dead, .ref this chill ,;1obe forlanl: 
An endless deeert, where extreme of cold 
Eternal sita, as in biB nati1Ie Mat, 
00 wintry bills oX never-the1fing ice , 
Such Saturn's earth; and yet ev'n here the .isM. 
Amid tbeae dolefu. scenes, new matter finds 
Of wonder and delight! a mighty ring, 
00 each side riUg from tb' horizon', verse. 
Self-pois'd in air, with ita bright circle roaod 
EDcompaaseth his orb. As night comes oa, 
Saturn's broad shad .. ., cut OD ita eatem 8I'Ch; 
Climbs slowly to ita height: and at ~h' a~ 
Of mom returning, .with like st;eahby pace 
Draws westward off; till through the I,*.id rot8f. 
In di&tallt new th' illnmm'd skies are III!eD. 
Beau~ appmrauee! by th' Almishty'a ...... 

Peculilll' fubiOll'd.-Thine these noble worU, 
Great, universal Knler! Earth and HeaYell 
Are thiue,.spnntaneoas oftBpriog of thy will, . 
Seen with traDIICeodent ravishmeat luhlime./ ~" 
That lifts the &Oul to thee! a boIy joy, 
By reamn prompted, and by reIIlIDIl swell'4 
Beyond aU height-tor thou art infinite' 
Thy virtual energy the fnune of things 
Pervading aetnates: as at 'fint thy baud 
DiftUs'd through endless space thia limpid sky, 
vast ocean without storm, where these. hnge g\obes 
Sail uodisturb'd, a round~ voyage each; , 
Obeen-ant all of one unchansins law. 
Simplicity di'l'ine! by this sole role, 
The Maker's great elltablishment, u-e 'tIUI'IcJ. 
Rewlye harmoniOUll, world attneting world 
With mntuallove,. and to their central Sun 
All gravitating: _ with quiekeu'd pace 
Deseeuding tow'rd the primal orb, and -
Ret'eding slow, excursi'I'e from his boundII. 

This spring of motion, this hid power iofns'd 
Through DDivera\ aature, Irst .... t-.. 
To thee, great NewtCIIl! Britain'. jlJ8tDlt pride, ,(, 1 
The boost of human race; whO&etoweriDgtbaugJlt, 
In her aDiazing ~ uocoofin'd, 
From truth to truth aseending, gain'd the hei~ 
Of seienoe, whither mankind from afar 
Gaze up astouish'd. Now beyunc1 that height. 
By death from frail mortality aet free, 
A pore intelli~ he win~ his way , 
Through wondrous ecenes, new-open'd in the WGrIt 
Invisible, amid the general quire 
Of saints and angels, rapt with joy di .. ll1P., 
Which Bll., o'ertlows, and raviAbes the _, 'fTC 
His mind's clear 'I'i8iCIIl ftom all dark_ pnrg'd, 
For God lliJllllelf shines fiIrtb immediate tIM:re, 
Through thO&e etemal c1imee, the hme of tbingl, 
In ita id .... harmony, to him 
Standa all revea\'d.-

But how shaD mort.J 1fi1l3 rtf 
Attempt this blue profUndity of Heam!II, 
UnfatbnmQIe, eqdIeIa of ~ ! 



THE nCURSION. 
Where UDiDOlnl 1l11li to I1Jt1inown aystems rise, 
Whoae .t1Ulben who shall tell? stt1pendoua holt ) 
In s\aaoriDg lIlilliOllll through the vat-'8Dt hung, 
San beyood BUD, aod world to· world unseen, 
Me.oreleaa diatance, nneonceiY"d lIy thought! 
Awfuf their order; each the central fire 
01 hill 8urrollnding sta1'll, whose whirling 'Speed, 
8aIemn end lileot, through the pathless void, 
Nor chaop, IlOl' errour koo_ But, their way., 
By_n, bold adYentorer, unexplor'd, 
foItruete4 can declare! What lII!arclJ Ihan ftnd 
Thfir times and _111! thelr'appolnted law, 
Peculiar! their inhabitants of lifa, 1 C> CI I 

ADd of intelligence, from acaIe to scale 
HennoaiOUI rising and in f!x'd degree; 
Namberl<'.SS orders, each resembling each, 
Yet all diverse !-Tremendous depth and height 
Ofwisdom aad ofpower, that this great whole 
Fram'd inexpn!lltlible, and still preaerves, 
Au iD6nite of WOIJden !-ThOtI, supreme, '2 C) 7 
Pint, Independent Cause, whose presence fills 
Nature'll vast circle, and whose pleasure moVel, 

Patber of human JUod! tbe Mnse's wing 
SustaiJling guide, wblle to the heights of Heaven, 
Roaming th' intenninable vast of space, 
Sbe rises, tracing thy almi!';hty hand 
In its dread operations. Where is now 
The seat of mankind, Earth? wbere her great scenes 
Of wars aDd triumpbs? empires fam'd of old, 
Aayrlan, Roman 1 or of later name, 
Peruvian, Mexican, in that new world, 
Beyoad the wide Atlantic, late diaclos'd? 
Where is their place ?-Let prond Ambition pause, 
And sicken at tbe vanity that prompts 
His little deeds-With Earth, those nearer orbs, 
Surrounding planets, late 80 glorious IIJjlen, 
ADd eacb • world, are now fur sig"t too small ; 
Are almost lost to thonght. The Sun himself, 
Ocean of flamt', but twinkles from afar, 
A glimmering .tar amid the train of night ! 
While in these deep abystles of the aky, 
Spaces iBcomprehensible, new suns, 
Cmna'd witb unbomnr'd beams, ilIU/1trious shine; 
ArctunJS bere, and here the Pleiades, 
Amid the northern host: nor with less state,' 
At IAllDless distance, buge Orion's orbs, ' 
Each in bis sphere refulgent, and the noon 
Of Syrins, burning through the !OOnth of Hooven. 

Myriads beyond, with blended ra},!!, inflame 
The milky way, whose stream of vivid light, 
Pour'd from hmnmerable fOtmtains round, 
Flows trembling, wave on wave, from !mn to mn. 
And whitens the long path to Heaven's extreme: 
DistinguMb'd tract! But as with upward flight, 
Soaring, I gaill th' immensurable steep, 
Contiguous stars, in bright profusion sown 
Through thetIC wide fields, all broadp.n into SUDS. 

Amazing, aever'd each by gulfs of air, 
In circuit ample as the !IOlar hea\'Ilns. 

From this dread eminence, wbere endless day, 
Day without cloud abides, alone and IUPd 
With holy borrour, trembling I 81m'ey 
Now dowDwanl through the universal spllere ~ ') ~ 
Already past; now up to the heights untry'd, 
And of tb' enlarging prospt>-ct fOld no bound! 
About me OIl each hand new WllIlders rise 
In lllllg stlCeell!lion; here purc scenes of light, 
Dazzling the view; here nameless worlds afar, 
Yet andlscover'd: tbere a dyiug Sun, 
G_ dim 1rith age, whole orb of 8ame extinct, 

Incredible to tell! thick, vapotnj- mistI, 
From every sh~ exbaling, mill obeClnre 
Innumerable clouds, diapreadinll' Blow, . 
. >\nd deepenin~ shade on lIhade; till the faint slCJbe, 
Mournful of aspect, calla in all hi. beams. 
Millions of liveII; that live but in hi! light, 
With oomlUr -. from distant spheres around. 
The ~l'Ce of day expire, and all his world. 
At once involv'd in everiatiftg night! 

Snch thn dread revolution: He .... en melf, 
Subject to chan~e, 90 feels the waste of y ..... 
So this eernlian l'Oun<1, the work diviDe 
Of God's Olm hand, shall fade; and empty night 
Reign aolitary, where these stars IIOW ron 
From west to east their periods: where tile nia 
Of comets wander their eccentric ways, 
With infinite excursion, tbrough th' immen18 
Of ether, traversing from sty to sky 
Ten thousand regions in their winding road, 
Whose length to trace imagination fails! 
Varions their paths; without resi!ltance all 
Through the&e free spaces bornc: of varions fiu:e ; 
Enkindled this with beams of angry light, 
Shot circling from its otb in sanguine showers: 
That, throogh the shade of night, projecting huge, 
In horrid trail, a spire of dusky flame, 
Emhody'd mists and vapours, whose fir'd 111888 
Keen vibrates, streaming a red lengtb of air. 
While distant orbs, with wonder and amaze, 
Mark its Ilf'Proach, and night by nigbt alarm'd 
Its I\readed progress _teh, as of. a foe 
Wh6se maroh is evpr fatal; in whoee train 
Famine, and War, and deaolating Pla~ue, 
Each on his pale horse rides; the ministers 
Of angry Heaven, to scourge offending world.) . 

But 10 ! where one, from !lOme far world retum'd, 
Shines out with sudden glere through yonder sky, 
Region of darkness, where a Sun's lost globe, 
Deep overwhelm'd with night, extinguisb'd lies. 
Ry some hid power attracted from his path, 
Fearfnl commotion! into that dusk tract, 
The devious comet, steep desceuding, falls 
With all his flames, rekindling into Iif~ _.J ... Q 

Th' exha'\lsted orb: and swift a flood of light 
Breaks forth diffuSive through the gloom, and spreads 
In orient streams to bis fair train afar ' 
Of moving fires, from nigbt's dominion won, 
And wondering at the morn's unhop'rl return. . 

In still amazement lost, th' awaken'd mind 
Contemplat('S this ~reat view, a StlD restor'd 
With all his worlds! wbile thus at large ber Bight 
Ranges tbese untrac'<l scenes, progressive bome 
Far through ethereal p:round, the boundless walk 
Of spirits, daily travellers from Heaven; 
Who pass the mystic gulf to journey bere, 
Searching th' Almighty Maker in his works 
From Wtlrlds to worlds, end, in triumphant quire 
Of voice and barp, extolling his high praise. 

Immortal natures! cloth'd with brightness round, 
Empyreal, from the source of light effiJs'd, 
More orient than the noon-day's stainless beam. 
Their will unerring; their affectiotl!! pure, 
And glowing fervent warmth of love divine, 
Wbose o~ject Goo aloM: fur all things else, 
Created beauty, and created good, 
Illusive all, can charm the soul no more. 
Sublime tbeir intellect, and without spot, 
Enlarg'd to .draw Truth's endless prospect in, 
Ineffable, eternity and time; 
The train of beings, all by gradual scale ' 
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Deacending, mml_ orden ~ degTees; • 
Th' ullllOuoded dept~, wbich mortal. dare not try, 
Of God's perfectiOllll; bow these heav81111 fint sprung 
From Ilnprolific night; how mov'd and rul'd 
In number, weight, aud measure; what hid Ia ..... 
Inexplicable, guide the moral1JQrld. 

Mtive as llame, with prompt obedience all 
llifE61: some hi, fierce 

llllUoua, pestilence aud 
some, life, ligbt, 

%Tlf~lllf;ll~lflll<d<ll~~~~eW~~~~~~illl 
and the legal tbroae. 

lllll'lflll<lgll1, IIOI'th' iIIUltriififlll 
everyl-mg 

Of worth propitious, these blest minds embrace 
With univanal love the just aud good, 
Wherever fOund; unpriz'd, perhaps unknown, 
Deprellt by fortune, and with hate pursued, 
Or insult from the proud oppressor's brow. 
Yet dear to Heaveu, and meriting the .... tch 
Of augels o'er hi, unambitious walk, 

J .... ·At mum or eve, wben Nature's fairest face, 
l<lllg'llli"l.l<ll<"~ iuspires the 80111 

~¥'tures. prompting to 
lf~l<il4ea, aud low punuit&, 

RdDd; to Yiew their 

~~~y~or ~:.u:::: ~llg', 
ardour, to IUrvey 

lflf'lllllloo, all these BUDI 
Witb all their worlds: aud etill from 

"'\ l,e 1Iy things cre.ted rilling, last ascend 
To that Firat Cauae, who made, who govema all, 
Fountain of being, self-exiBtent'JIOwer, 
All-wise, all-good, who from eternal age 
Endures, IIIId fillB th' immensity of &pace; 

• L . That infinite diffuaioo, where the mind 
Couceives DO limits; uudistinguish'd "aid, 

laud-marks are, 
Imagination's tight. 

AND THEODOTT~ 

Oil, 

THE HERMIT. 

..u>DaUlIID TO THB UIlL O. CHUI1lII'IE'~ -
I'RBFACE. 

was originally iol£.£"l~ll 
out, several yea;"·" '. 

But the authot' 
first dtllign, Ilnd to 

. ll¥<pc;ars in; for rea&OIIS 
<~l<il1llmeut to tmuble 

~ =bo thioks and feels 
mannm-, ~oee rea&OIIS were invineibly strong. 

As the acene of the piece is laid in the mOllt re
mote and IUIfrequented of all the HebridP.l, or 
weatern i.lea tbat surround ODe part of Great 
1Iritain; it may not be improper to ioform the 
reader, that he will find a particul~r account of it, 
i~ ~ lit~~ ~tiJe publimed near ~f a ceutwy 

F=~EMS. 

ago, under _the tide of a Voyage to St. KiIda. TIle 
author, who had himaelf beau upon the 8pot, de
scribes at leuglh the situation, extent, and procI_ 
of that solitary island; aketch8S out the natural 
hiatory of tbe bini. of _BOD that transmigrate thi
ther anoually, and relates the siugular c __ 
that Btill prevailed &mQDg the iohabi~nts: a nee 
Ylif ¥lllilple then the IIIOIt ....... 

~ _ tberef()fe the llTll<±r liver, 
perhaps, eo the Earth. 

might have been aaeieat 
ll,TllTllian aa,.. of certalD _Ilea 

lllllllpares them with aei~ 
: plaa qloit apad «ilitiomqa. 
IIpIld G..- OP!"'" ~ 

capta. 
They live together, as in the ~ aimplic:ty 

of Ileart, &0 io tbe most inviolable haI:moay and 
union of sentiments. They have neither silver DOt 
gold; but barteramoog tbemaeiVei for the few III!
c8lBaries they max reciprocally want. To Btnmgen 
they IlI'9 extremely hospitable, and DU Iell chari
table to their own poor; for whoee relief eacla. 

io the ~ CQIl<lltilllllllTll ll_thly, 
every festival 1,I!n§ portion 

Tllll~;~andC!:'P-~ =!i 
_ elevated tum, ip which 
llllJ'Yelllphaticat. ODe 

prevailed with to 
in North Britain, ~ llill.<lll:Sbed 

tbe leogth of the voyage, and at the mighty ki'n~
doma, for sucb \1e reckoned the larger islea, br 
wbieh they sailed. He would not v~tut'e bim,;elf. 
into the streets of tluat city, without being led by 
the band. At sight of tbe greII,t ch~rch, be OII-ned 
that it was indeed a lofty rock; bllt insi.ted tbat. 
in biB DIltive country of St. Kilda, tbe~ were otllf!fl 
still higher. However the caverns formed in it, 5f) 

llamed the pillars ilillich it ia 
were boll_ed, be illllllilll'llillioasly 

any he had ever ykle sMle 
ll~ll~lllllS"ODed in the steeple" illio ~ 
llllllllded in bis ears upon bella, 

«ppeared under the Ylllllll?'llllilliiou, b&-
the ~e of DaillYlll pieeeI 

He thOUglli %"llll"llili II klO wore. 
lQaaks, not distioguis\liog whether they ... ere mea 
or women, had been guilty of 1011111 ill thing, for 
which they did not dare to .\1_ 'hen- faee.. The. 
beauty and Btatelineas of the ~ wbicb he .. w 
then tor the fint time. a~ i~ bil own illand there. 
grows not a shrub, eq\UlUy surprised .nd delighted 
him: but he observed, with a kind ofterrotlr, that 
as he passed among their branches, tbey pulled 

back again. He ha,,, llllifififlli"il" to driak 
lljl'etty laJ;ge dose of llll~ upon 

hrifif;ng himself drowsy to fall 
a slumber, which he Iut, 
llXP~ to bia COID"illlillllll satiRao-

he felt ill &0 world: 
fulf, aaid be, it ill 

Amoo, nch eort ilureli ... 
IOUgbt .-ef\l,l1l from the viol~ce aud cruelty of hit· 
euemiea. 

The time .ppears to bave been toward. the lat
ter ~ of the reign of king Cbarles the ~d: 
when those who govenled Scotland uader him, 
with no 1_ cruelty than impolicy, made the people, 
of that country desperate; and \beg plu.Qd~ 

. . . .' , 



...... 1Ioooio4, .. butdIered 0..., tur the aatanl 
eAeta 01 8IICIl .... r. The beat aDd worthiest 
____ cA *he objeeta of their DlOIt \IIIl'elenting 
fiIrJ. Under the title of faaaticI, 01' seditiOlJ8, 
they a8ieeted to herd. aud of eoQftI8 penecuted, 
ftofter wiIbed well to bis COIlJltry, or vaatured to 
...... up iD cIehee oftbe Ia .. aDd a legal pem
.... I have _ in my hands the copy of a 
-.nId, .ag-I by kiog CbarIs hilDllllf, b mili
tary executiaD UJlOD them without p_ or COD

Yictioa: aDd I bow tb8t the origiDal is still kept 
iD the MlCftltary" ofBce b that part or the nDited 
kiD8dom. nllu much I thought it DeCellary to 
.Y, tIIat the rauler may DOt be misled to IooIt 
.... the IIIIatioa siftD by Aurelius iD the aecuod 
euID, _ dra_ tivHD the WlIIItGDoeIII or imagiDa-
tiaa. .beD it banDy an.. to .met historical truth. 

WhK receptioD this poem may meet with, the 
__ ea.IQt-a-; and, in bie bumble, but 
happy reti.-t, he aeedlld be oYer ... xiOlJ8 to 
bow. He baa ... --S to mate it ODe J:egUlar 
IIDIl __ M whole; to be true to nature in biI 
tbuuPta. .... to the PIli .. of the language in his 
~ W ~ them. If be baa llk:CIIflded 
iD t-.e poi-, 1!ut above all in effectually tonell
in« the .......... wbieh, .. it is the genuine pro
.--. 10 .. it the great trilllQpb, of poetry; the 
~ w bill _ dilc:erning readers will readily 
-'aok IIIistaUB 01' failu_ in thinp of .. U. 
~ 

'10 NBS. MALLET. 

T_ iaithIaJ partner or a heart thy own, 
W'Iae ..... 01' pImRre, IpriDga from thine alODe; 
Tboa, InIB _ Houoor, .. ~ kind, -
"... ill Iweet -ion, hannoaize thy mind: 
Here, .bile tIIy eyes, b lad Amyntor'. woe, 
ADd'i'beodma'. wreck, with lean o'erftow, 
o _y thy friend'. warm wish to Heaven preferr'd 
trw thee, iJr him, by gracioUi HeaWlIl be beard ! 
So ...... fair _r of tiortnne shall be thine, 
t1auIiK"d; ad all AmyutOl"8 ~ mine. 
So. thIoagb 10as Yemallife, with blended ray, 
SIIaIlLoft lisht up, .... PrieDdlbip cbe our day: 
TiD, _'d late thillower beaTen to leaTe, 
One lip IIbaII end 111, ~ ClIIe earth receive. -~TOR AND THEODORA: 

~Jl, T~E BUMIT. 

CANTO L 

F ... ill the watery waste, "benl bia bnJad_va 
l!nJm warid 10 world the va5t Atlantic rolla. 
Or m- the piny shores of Labrador 
To __ Thule east, her airy height 
.AIc4 to ~- remoteet ~da ~; 
1M fJl the aea-girt HtiQrldes, ibat gu&nJ. 
.. liIiaI train, Britannia'lI pal'eQt-<'oeat; 'l1uiI<e"""'" land! thougb freezing on the verge 
Of arctic 1kieI; yet, blamelesa. still of artI 
Tllat ~ to deprave, each softer clime, 
With li.pIe Nature, limple Virtue bleat ! 
Be,ond AInbitioo'. walk: where_ never War 
u,r-'d bill saoguine Itandard; nor uDlbeatb'c! 
for wealth or power, the desolating ,word. 
WbenI~. aqI\~ w~~ 

To thouIand natiOns deitls her IIfICtar'd cop 
Of plealins bane, that IOOthe& at ooce aod 10111, 
I, yet a DUDe unkoown. Bllt calm Content 
l'hat lives to reason; ancient Faith that biadll 
The plain community of guilel_ hearts 
In love aDd union; Inooceoce of ill 
Their guardian geniu: these, the powen that rule
Tbia little world, to all ita lOllS secure 
~an" bappieat life; the IOUI serene and sonnd, 
From puaioo'. rage, the body from diseaae. 
ReG OIl each cbeek behold the niae of health ; 
Pirm in each sinew viSOUr" pliant sprill/(; 
By temperance bnc'd to peril and to pain, 
Amid tbe 800da tbey stem, or on the-steep 
Of npright rocb their lItrainiag steps sunnonnt, 
For food or patime. These light op their mOnl .. 

ADd close their eve in slumben needy deep, 
Beoee.th the DOI'th, within the circling tnrell 
Of Ocean's raging IIOllOd. But lut and best, 
Wbat A.,arice, wbat Ambition .ball DOt kDOW, 
True Liberty iI theirs, the beaven __ t gU8lt, 
Who iD the cave, or on th' un""I1ltur'd wild, 
With I~ dwelll; aDd Peace of mind, -
In youth, io age, their lun that oever eets. 

Daopter of Heaven and Nature, deign thy md. 
Spontaneoull MUle! 0, whether from the depth 
Of evening foreIt, brown with broadest shade j 
Or from the brow IIlbIime or vema I alp 
AI"Illoming dawns; or from the vale at noon, 
By lOIIle 110ft ItreIm that ,Iidea with liqoid- foot 
Through bowery groves, .. here Inspiration w
And liatenI to thy lore, aUlpicioull come ! 
O'er thae wild .a .... o'er thi' unharbour'd !!hole, 
Thy wiog bigh-oo.ering spread; and to the gale, 
The bora!. spirit· breathing liberal round 
Prom echoing bill to hill, the lyre attuae 
WJtb answering cadeot."ft free, .. beat beseems 
The tragic theme my plaintive _ unfolds. 

. Here, good Aorelius-and a ICeIIe more wild 
TIle wortd around, or deeper lOIitude, 
AtBic:tion could not find-Anrelio. here, 
By fate lIIIIIIIual and the crime of war 
Expell'd biI aatiye home, the IIaCftd vale 
That .... him bl8llt, now wretched aiId unlmown, 
Wate OIlt the slow remains or setiing life 
In b~ of thought: aud with the IIOrge, 
And with the IOUndillg 1tOI'm, hie mormor'd moall 
WOtlJd often mix-oft .. remembrance lad 
Th' unhappy put recall'd; a faithful wife, 
Whom Wve fint chose, whom Reuon lmg cndear"~ " 
His soul .. COIIl~ion, aDd biB IOfter friend ; 
With oqe fair daughter, in her ro&y prime, 
Her dawn of opeoing cbarm., defencel_ left 
Within a tyrant"s grasp! his foe prufea'd. 
By civil mad_, by iatemperate zeal 
FOI' dilFering rites, embitter'd into bate, 
And cruelty remonele&s !-ThuS he liv'd: 
If this 10" life, to load the blast with sign; 
Hong fier ita edge, to swell the tlood with W.an, 
At midoigilt bour: for midnight frequeat heard 
The lonely mourner, desolate of heart, 
Pour all the b~, all the father funh 
In unavailing an~ j stretch'd aloug 
The oaked beach; or ahiyeriug OIl the clift, 
Smote with the .. iatry pole ill bitter storm, 
Hail,8now, and 8bower,dark-drifting l'OIlod his head. 

Sucb were bis hoan; -till TIme, the wretch" friend. 
Life'. great physician, sIWl'd alone to c1oae, 
W)lere sorrow Ioug bas waIl'd, the weepiDff eye, 
ADd from the Imaio, with lIaIefui "apuun black. 
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Each sullen IIp80tre cbaae, bit balm at I~b, 
Lenient of pain, tbrough every fever'd pulse 
With gentlest hapd iofus'd. A pl!ll8ive calm 
Aro&e, but DDaMur'd: as, after winds 
Of ruftting wind. the sea, sullliding slow, 
Still trembles from the storm, Now ~ first, 
Her throne resuming, .bid Devotion raise 
To Heaven his eye; and through the turbid mist 
:By sense dark-drawn between, adoring own, 
Sole arbiter of fate, oue C_ supreme, 
All-just, all-wise, who bids what still is best, 
In cloud, or sunsbine; wboee sev_t baud 
Wounds but to heal, ana chastens to ameod. 

Thus, in his bosom, every weak es~ 
The rage of grief, the fellnesa of reYeD!Je, 
To healthful meatmre temper'd and rednc'd 
:By 'Virtue's hand; and in her, bright.eoing beam 
Each errour clear'd away, all fen-hom fogs 
:Before th' tuiceoding Sun; througJl faith he lives 
:Beyond Time'& bounded continent, the walks 
Of Sin and Death. AnticipatiDlf Hea't'ell 
In pious hope, he seems aJreadi there, 
Safe on her IIIICred, more; and sees beyood, 
In radiant view, the world of light and love, 
Where Peace delights to dwell; where one _mom 
Still orient smiles. and one diffusive 8priD8'. 
That fears no storm and sball no winter Imow. 
Th' immortal year empurplee. If a sigh 
Yet munnun from his breast, 'tis for the pangs 
ThOBe dearest names. a wife, a child mDBt feel, 
Still suiftlring ill his fate: 'tis for a file, 
Who, deaf himself to mercy. may of Heaven 
That mercy, when most wanted. ask in vain. 

The Son, DOW station'd with the lucid Twias, 
O'er every _them clime had pour'd profuse 
The rosy year; and in each pleasing hue, 
That greens the leaf, or through the blOllllOlD glows 
With 80rid light, his fairest month array'd : 
Whil" Zephyre, wbile the lilver-tooted Dna, , 
Her soft attendants, wide fier field and grove 
Fl'ellh spirit breathe, and shed perfuming balm. 
Nor here, in this chill regioo, on the brow 
Of Winter's....., dominion, is anfeIt 
The ray ethen!aI, or nobail'd the rille 
Of her mild reign. Fl'flIIl warbling vale and hill, 
With wild thyme Bowerinp;, betony,'and balm, 
:Blue laveoder IIIJd cannel's spicy root', 
Song, fragraace, health, ambl'Osiate every breeze. 

:But, high above, the _ fuU exerts 
Its vernal fOrce in yonder peopled rocks, 
To whose wild oitnde, from worlds ..u-n, 
The bird. of paRage transmigratinrr come, 
Unnumber'd eofoaies of foreign winp;, 
.4t Nature'S summOlll their aerial state 
Annual to found; 'and in bold voyase 1ItA!er, 
O'er this wide ocean, throogh yon pathless aky, 
One certain flight to one appointed sbon!: 
:By Heaven'. directive spirit, here to raille 
Their temporary realm; .Iid form IeCUI'&, 
Where fuod awaits them copious from the 'IITfP., 
And shelter from the rook, their nuptialle&«oell : 
Each tribe apart, and all DB taskB f;4love, 
To hatch the pregnant egg, to rear and guard 
Their helpless infants, pioo .... y intent. 

Led by the day abroad, with 1_ly step, 

I The root of this pllIDt, otherwiaenallled arptilis 
Iylvaticos. ill aromatic J and by the natlYelll'eCkon
ed cordial to the stomach. See Martin'll Western 
Isles ,. SootJand, po t80. 

And ruminatiur ..... aDd bitter tboaght, 
Aurelius, fnIID the western bay"hiII e,e 
Now rai.'d to this amoai'fe _ in air_ 
With wonder mark'd; 0011' cut with level raJ' 
Wide o'er the mO'fing wilde~ of wa'fes. 
From pole to pole through boundlea splICe diffia'd. 
Magniflcently dreadful I where, at large, 
Leviathan, with each inferior name 
Of _-bam ki. ten thousand u.-nd trit.a. 
Pinds endless J'IUl8e for putore and for aport. 
Amaz'd he p;azes, and adoring owns 
The hand Almighty, who its chlllJDell'd bed 
Immeasurable sunk, and pour'd abroad, 
Feac'd with etemaJ mounds, the fluid ",here; 
With every wind to waft large ClOmJiJ~ filii, 
Join pole to pole, coa.ociate lle'fer'd worlda, 
And liak in bonds of intercoane and I.,.,e 
Earth's universal family. Now I'OIIe 

Sweet evening'. &Olemn hoor. The SaIl, decIia'd" 
Hong golden o'er this nether firmament; 
Whose broad cerulean mirror, calmly bright, 
Gave back his beuny vi.-. to the sky 
With splendour undiminisll'd; and each cIoad. 
White, azure, purple, glowing round his th_ 
In fair ai!riaI landscape. Here, alone 
On Earth'. remotest 'ferge. Anreli .. "-th'. 
The healthful gale, and felt the _iling scene 
With awe-mill:'d pleasure, musing as he hUBg 
In ailence o'er the billows hush'd '-th. 
When lo! a 8Ound, amid tbe wave-wom rock., 
DPaf-murmuring roBe, and plaintive roll'd aloo~ 
From clift" to cavern: as the breath of winds, 
At twilight ~r, remote and boIlow heard 
Throup;h wintry pines, high-waving fier the steep 
Of .ky-crown'd Appeuine. The sapye tJeu'd 
At once to warble. Screamiug, from his nest 
The fulmar soar'd. and .hot a westwanl ftight 
From shore to -. On came, befure her hour. 
Invading Night, and hung the troubled lIty 
With fearful blackDe18 round'. Sad Ocean'. r
A curling undulation shiftIlY awept 
F1'OIIl wave to wave: and _ impetuous roae, 
Thick cloud and storm and min on hi. wing. 
The raginp; South,' and beadloog fier the deep 
Fell horrible, with broa.d-de8Cel1ding blast. 
Aloft, and safe beneath a sheltering cliff, 
Wboee DDS-gI"01I'Il summit OIl the distant flood 
Projected frowns, AureliwI stood appaJl'd: 
Hi8 stunn'd ear smote with all the thundering maiD! 
His eye with monntains surging to the stars ! 
Commotion infinite. Where JOB last Yave 
Blends with the sky its roam, a ship in view 
Shoots sodden fOrth, steep-falling from the clouds: 
Yet distant seen and dim, till, onward borne 
Before the blast, each growing sail expands, 
Each mast aspires, and all tb' advancing fratne' 
Bciu.nds on biB eye diatinct. With sharpen'd tea 
Its course he _tehes, and in awful thought 
That Power ilmJkes. wheBe voice the wild winds hear, 
Whoee nod tile surge reveres, to look from Heaven, 
And &ave, "ho else must perish, wretched men, 
In this dark hour, amid the dread abyss, 
With real'!! lIIDaZ'd, by borrounI compasa'd rouud. 
But 0, ill-GllleD'd, death-devoted heeds! 
For Death bestrides the billow, nor your own, 
Nor others' oIh'd vows caD stay tbe !light 
or iDIt8Bt fate. And, to! his secret seat, 
When! never IIDn-beam gtimmer'd, deep amidst 

• See Mutia'i 'fOJ&se to St. Kilda, ",. 58. 
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;& e8ftrD" jaw ~ Ud qst, 
Tbe .... y ~ .. of the deep foratee: 
ADd o'er u.e -vel, tJIat. .... r "--th hi' tiowa, 
AIerodu. baleful, bids the tenape!ll ..... 
Turbid and terrible with bail and !'ain. 
Its blackest piaioa, pour n. loadelling bIIIIItI 
ID wbirhriDd forth, and from their'lowest depth 
Upturn the world at waten. Round and roUDd 
The tort"r'd ship, at bis imJlf'rioos call, 
J, whf'el'd ill dizzy whirl: ber guiding helm 
..... n short; her malts in CI'IBhing ruiD fall ; 
And each reut ,..il fties looee in di8tant air. 
Now, f<!arful moment I o'er the foundering huU, 
Half oreaD hesv·d. in one broad billowy ('urve, 
Steep from the elouds with horTid shade impeud_ 
Ah! _~ theul H __ ! it bursta in deluge down 

Wltb bc' .... Il .. uudula&ion. Shore ami sky 
RrbeIIoor to the 1'OIlI'. At 0IICe l'Ilgulf'd, 
Veael aad crew beneath its torrent sweep, 
AM.ak, to rile no more. Aurelius wPpt: 
T1ae tear unbiddea dew'd his hoary cheek. 
He tum'd It. step; he lied the fatal scene, 
.And tmx.diDt!r, in sad silence, o'er the light 
To ~m akat> diselos'd, hi. _uDded heart 
Pour'd oat to Heavm in sighs: "Thy wiD be daDe, 
Not mine, IIIIJIftIIle. DispoIer at _bI ! 
Bat deat .. dt>maudS a tear, and man IIfllllt feel 
For human _: the rest 81Ibmission cheek&." 

Not m...t far, where this reeediD(J bay' 
1Mb IIOItIwnud OIl the pole, a rocky allCh 
Es:paads its lIelf-pois'd c:oacave; 119 the gate. 
~pIe, ... bn.d, and pillar'd musy-p~ 
or _e 1IIIfUIdml\' temple. On ibl hei~t 
II beard the tread at daily~limbiug ftoeo, 
'l'bM. der the green roof spread. their fragraut tOocl 
UIIteIIded crop. As throo~ this eaveru'd path, 
IJmJlv'd in .,-ive thou~t Aureliu.~ past, 
Str.et with ... ecbos from the lOuodiug oult 
ltrm-'d 1Ihrill, he stopt, he rais'd his hMd ; 
And aw th' .-bled natives in a ring. 
W'1th _nder IUId with pity bending o'er 
A _~k'd man. A11-motionI_ OIl eartIl 
He lay. The 1i-riDg IUlhe from hiB eye, 
'The vermil It_ estioguiaIa'd from his cheek: 
.... in their pIaee, 011 each ehill feature IIpTC8d, 
The ~ doad and ghutlinea of Death 
With pale ........ t. 90 Ioob the Moou, 
So faintly -. throu~ hovering miltll at eve, 
Grey Autumn'. train. Fut from hia hairs distiU"d 
The briDy _: and-cbe withiIJ bis grasp 
W .. cleach'd a hmteo _, .. One who lq 
Had ltem'd the flood with agoniziug breast, 
... 1tnI~ Itrong _ life. Of youthful prime 
He _'d, aod built by Nata'" noblelt haod; 
WlIae hold JIIopDI tioa, aad where lOfteuin~ grace, 
JoIix'd in each limb, and "'nIIODiz'd his hme. 

Aarem., m- the breatbIesa clay, hill eye 
To Hea_ imploring rais'd: thea. fur he "
That IMe, within her eeatral c:ell retir'd, 
May lurk -. dimiui ... ·d. but DOt queocb'd, 
He .. tr-.port it Speedy tbreugh the Vale, 
To Ilia poor cell tbat lonely atood and 1_. 
Safe f'IOIiI the IQ'tII beneatlt a sloping bill: 
All autique frame, orbicular, and nili'd 
011 c:oI..-. mde; iIII nxJf with re .. 8ftIIId mOIl 
~ o'er; iIII frout in ivy hid, 
That III8IItIing cmpt aloft. W"1th piCJllI hand 
They tum .. , dIey cbaf'd his '"-en lim"', and fam'd 

• Bat ...... WJIIP to It. KiIda, P. .. 

, 

The vapuury air with aroMatic imeII.; 
Thea, drups of_reign eflieaey, draw. 
From mountain plalltl, within bis Ii.,. infua'd. 
Slo;" from the mortal trance, .. men from drea_ 
Of direfal viliOll, "'lIddering he a .. ltee : 
While lifts,.to M81'Ce-felt motion, faiotly lifta 
His ftlltteriD( pulse, and pdqal o'er hi. cheek 
The rDlJy current wins ibl re6uCllt _yo 
RecateriDg to new pain. his eyee he tum'd 
Severe on "HeaVeD, oa tile IUrrouudias hills 
With twiUgbt dIm, sad GIl the crowd uuknown 
~d in tean arouad: then clos'd again, 
AI loathing light and life. At length, in IIOUnds 
Broken and eager, from his heaving breast 
I>iatraetn. spoke-" Dowu, down with every !!ail. 
Mercy, a .. eel Heaven! -Ha! _ whole oceaa 

aweepa 
In tempest o'fIr our head_My _1'111_ hope ! 
We will not put-Help, help! yen _Te, behold" 
That swel. betwixt, baa borne bet' from my light. 
O. _ a IOn to ligllt this black aby. ! 
Goae-lalt-fur eftI' _!" He _.'41. .Amaze 
And trembling OD the pale _8taIdII fell: 
Whom _. with gn!CIiag and the ,."... at ~ 
Aureliu bid depart. A pauae eD8'IIIIIl, 
Mute, mournful, 801_ Ou the tltrauger's face 
Obaervaut, ~ hung hi. fix'd tepnI: 
Watcbf'ul, hi. ear, each m __ , evf!IIY ~ 
Attentive seiz'd I _ eapr to begiD 
CoIIIoIiug apeecb; _ donbtful to iuvade 
The aered lileuce due to srief IIIpn!III6 
Then thWl at lut: .. 0 from d_ring .... 
By miracle _P'd! if, with thy lite, 
Thy _ nJturn'd, ('aD yet dilCerU the hIUId 
.Al1-wunderful, that through yon raging -. 
You whirlilll!' .... of tempeat. led thee .fe 5 
That head divine with srateful awe c:oore., 
With pIOIb'Ilte tbanb adore. When tboa, alas 1 
Wast uomber'd with thl! dead, and eb'd withia 
"lb' UDfathom'd ~lf; when 110_ hope ... fted, • 
And human help in ... in-th' AImi~ty voice 
Thea bade deetnactiou spare, aad bade the deep 
YIeld up ibl pret; that, by hill mercy -"'II, . 
That merey, thy fai'r life's l'IIInaioing race, 
A _ument of _der .. at Jove, 
May justify I to an the 8DU!I at mea, 
Thy bretlmm, ever pmrent in their need. 
Such praille delighbl hIm IIIOIIt- • 

He hears me not. 
Some aecret auguillb, 1I00I8 tnuIIceDdeut woe, 
Sits heavy 011 hill heart, and from bi. eye!!, 
Through the cb'd lids, uuw rolla in bitter stream' 

" Yet, IIpCIIk thy 1OUl, atBieted .. thou art I 
For know, by mnunaful pmile8'l 'tis mine, 
Myself molt wretched, and in 1OI1OW'. -11 
Severely train'd, to shaft! iD enIIY pang 
The wretched feel; to IIDOthe the .d of heart; 
To number tear fur tea1', and groan tbr groan, 
With evny lOll and daughter at dilltres8. 
Speak thea, alld Aive thy labouring ~ veut 2 

My pity .. my frieadBhip shall be, thine, 
To calm thy pain, and guide thy virtue back, 
Through N8IIOII'tI pathlo, to bappillClM and Heaven.· 

The hermit thlll: and. after some sad paaae 
or musiug wonder. thea the man IJItImoIm. 

.. What have I heard?-On thi.UDtJa9en·d Ih..re, 
Natnre', lut limit, hemm'd with _ TOUud 
Howlinp: and barbourt-, beyOIIII all faith 
A comfurter to Ibd'! whON' lanlJUll~ "NI'III 
The prtJ of c:ifillilll .~, wIacIIIe ...... 
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The graciOUI meltings of neet pity move! 
Amazementall! my grief.to silence charm'd 
Is lost in wonder-but, thou good uaImown, 
If _, for ever wedded to despair, 
ThaL wish nl) cure, are thine, behold in me 
A meet companion; one whom Earth and Heavea 
Combiue to cune; whom DeVer future mom 
Shan light to joy, nor evening with repoee 
Delcending ahade-O, _ of thit wild world I 
From social CODverae thoulh for ever barr'd, 
Though ('hill'd with endl_ winter from the pole, 
Yet warm'd by goodn_, torm'd to tender __ 
Of human -. beyODd wbat milder clime., 
By fairer IUDS attemper'd, coortly bout; 
o say, did e'er thy breut, in youthful life, 
Touoh'd by a beam from Beanty a11-divine, 
Did e'er thy bosom ber sweet iuftueace own, 
In 'pleaa"ing tumult pour'd through every vein, 
And. panting at the heart, wben fint our eye 
Receives impressiuo! Then, as pal8ioa grew, 
Did HeaftlJ, CODIIeIlting to thy wish, indulge 
That bl. no wealth can bribe, 110 power bestow, 
That bliss of angela, love by love repaid i 
Heart streaming full to heart in mutual 6_ 
Of faith and friendsbip, tenderness and truth-
If these thy fate distinguish'd, thou wilt thllllo 
My joys c:ooceiving, image my desjlair, 
How total! bow extreme! For this, all thiIt, 
Late my fair tortuue, wreck'd ou yonder ftood, 
Lies lost aDd bury'd tbere-O, awful Heaven ! 
Who to the wind and to the whelming wave 
Her blamel_ head devoted, tho~ alone 
Can'st tell what I have-loat.-O, iII-stalT'd maid ! 
0, IIIOIt undone Amyutor !"-sighs aDd. lean, 
And. bea~heav'd groans, atthis, bis voicesupprese'd, 
The rest _9 agony and dumb despair. 

Nowo'ertheir beads damp Nil!"bt ber stormy ,loom 
Spread, ere the glimmeriug twilight .... espir'd, 
With huge and heavy honour cloaing round 
In doubliug clouds lID clouds. The moand'uI.ceoe, 
The moviug tale, Aurelius deeply felt: 
And thus repiy'd, as one in Nature Uill'd, 
With soI\ lllletlting IIOI'row in his loot, 
ADd words to 1IOOthe, DOt combat hopei. love. 

.. Amyntor, by that Heaven who __ thy tears! 
By faith and friemt.hip'. eympatby divine! 
Could I tbe sorrow. beal I mme than sbare, 
This bosom, trust me, should from thine tr.nafer 
Its 6harpest grief, Such gri~ alae! bow just? . 
How loog in silent anguish to dscend, 
When reII80D aDd. when ~ o'er the tomb 
Are fellow-mourners? He, who can resign, 
Hae 1I81'er lov'd: and wert thou to the -. 
The sacred feeling of a 1088 like thine, 
Cold aDd iDlelJ8ible, thy breast were thea 
No mansion for hnmauity, or thought 
Of noble aim. Their dwelling it with love, 
And tender pity; whose kind tear-adomB 
The clouded cheek, and sanctiBe& the _I 
They aofteu, not Bubdue. We both will mix, 
For her thy virtue lov'd, thy truth laments, 
Our lOCial sighs: aDd. still, as mom uuveill . 
The brigbteuing hill, or evening'_ misty 1Ibade . 
. Its brow obscures, her gracefol_ of form, 
Her mind ali-lOvely, each ennobling eacb, 
Sball be oar frequeot theme. Thea abalt thou. bear 
From me, in sad return, a tale of woes, 
So terrible-Amynt.or, thy pain'd heart; 
Amid its 0 .... will shudder at the ills 
That mine hili bled with-But bebold; the dark 

And drowey'bour IteaII fast opoa our talk. 
Here break we 6fF: aDd. thou, ud moomer, try 
Thy weary limbe, thy wounded mind, to balm 
With timely a1eep. Each gncioua wing m. 

Hea'fea 
Of tboee that miDilter to erring man, • 
Near-bonring, bush tby paaion into calm ; 
Serene thy slumbers with p_ted __ 
Ofbrigbteat visiODll; wbisper to thy heart 
That holy peace which ~ ever sbara : 
And to us both be friendly as we Deed." 

CANTO JL 
Now Midaight,ro.e, aud der the ~I &eeneI 
Air, ocan, earth, drew broad ber blackeR veil, 
Vapour and cloud. Around th' unaleeping ",Ie 
Yet "-I'd the wbirl,;ind, yet the bill_ groan'd; 
And, in mix'd borrour, to Amyntor'. ear [pall'"" 
Borne through the gl~, his sbrieking __ .po. 
Shook by eaeh blllllt, aDd. swept by every ... ~e, 
Again pala memory labours in the .toma : 
Again from her he's torn, whom more thaD life 
Hit fuadneu lov'eI. And 1lOW', aDOtber aliower 
Of sorrow, o'er the dear unhappy maid, 
Effiqjve lIbeUn'd; till late, through every power
The 10111 enbdned IIIlDk sad to slow repoee : 
And all her darkening scenes, by dim clegrees, 
Were quench'd in tAltal night. A pa_ from paia 
Not long to last: for Fauey, oft ... ake 
While Reason aleeps, from ber illusive cell 
CalI'd up wild sba~ of visionary fear, 
Of viJionary bl'" the boar of n'IIt 
To mock with mimic shoWs. And. lo! the deeps 
In airy tnmult swelL Beneath a hill 
Amyntor heaYea of overwhelming _ ; 
Or rids, with dizzy dread, from cloud to "'ClOd, 
The biIlew's back. AlJoa, the abadowy woI"Id 
Shifts to IIOIDe bound_ continent unknown, 
Where lIOIitary, o'er the starlesa void, [length. 
Dumb Sileace broods. Throogh heatha 01. dreary' 
Slow OD he drags bis staggering atep infirm 
With brw,thl_ toil; bean torrent ftoodI afar 
Roertbrougb the wild; and, plung'din ceatraI caves, 
-Fall. heMIong many a fathom into night. 
Yet there, at~ in all her living charms, 
And brightening with their glow the brown. abyss. 
Role Theodora. Smiling, in her eye 
Sat, without cloud, the IOft,..ooaaenting _I, 
That, guilt unknowing. bad no wish to bide. 
A spring 01. BUdden myrtlelllknJering I'OIIIld 
Their .. alk embower'd; while. aightinga1es beneatII 
Sung spousal., as along th' enamelI'd turf 
Tbey _m'd to 1Iy. aDd iDtelchaag'd their -.Is, 
Melting in mutual ~ Thciee bis IInII8 

The fair eacircled: thrice abe led his grasp, 
And fading into ~ mix'd with air- ' 
" 0 tum! 0 ltay thy flight !,,_ load be cry'd,. 
Sleep aDd. ita train' of bumid vapours ftecL 
He ~'d, he gaz'd around: bis inward _ 
Y t!t glowing with the visioD'. vivid beam, 
Still, on his eye, the hovering shadow blaz'd; 
Her voice still marmur'd in bit tinkliag ear; 
Oratefal deception! till returning thought 
Left broad awake, amid th' incumbent lour 
Of mute and mournful night, again be felt 
If .. grief inBam'd throb fresh in e"ery YeiI,L 
To frenzy IltuDg, npstarting from biB couch, 
The vale, the sIae, with dar\Iiuf ., lie ...... t!.. 

, 
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lib _ arar .,... from the grave UDbound: 
on-. iICaliog youder clilt prone ~er ita brow 
He haag, in let to plunge amid the 800d [voice, 
Scaree m- that heigbt discem'd. Nor re&!iOI1'l 
NcJr O'IF'd IIQbmiIIioa to the trill of HeaveD, 
ReItnUus him; bat, .. pusion wbirl8 hie thought, 
Foad apectatjoo, tha' perchance escap'd, 
Tboolgb )IUIiDg all belief, the frailer Kift', 
To whicb b~f h~ borDe th' unhappy fair, 
May yet be _ Aroaod, o'er _ and sbore, 
He roIl'd his ardent eye; bat aougbt around 
OIl laud 01' waYe within hia ken ap".;arB, 
Nor ski~ nor IIoating cone. on wblcb to Ihed 
The last lad tear, and lay the oovP.ring mould ! 

AM _. wiele opeD'd by the wakefut boon 
HeaftD's orieat pte, tOrtb 011 ber progre. comes 
AlII'lIa RIIili ... and ber purple lamp 
Lifts high o'er earth and _: while, all-DDveil'd. 
The ... 1IorizoD UD Amyntor'8 eye 
Poms fuU ita IICeII5 of wODder, wiJdlygreat, 
MaPficeDtIy nriou&. From this steep. 
Dilrus'd m.- in rolling prospect lay 
The DOdberD deep. Amidst. froD) spKe to space. 
Her __ isles, rich gems of Albioa'. crown. 
Aa tIIow tb· ueeoding mists disperse in air, 
Shoat gradual froID her ~m: and beyood, 
Li\e diataDt clouds b10e-ft0ating on the v:ergo 
Of ev:eoiDg skies, break forth tbe dawniag "iu.. 
A thousaad landscapes! harnD lIOdle and bare, 
Roet pil'd OIl rock, amazing. up to HeaveD, 
Of horrid &nDdeur: _ with lOuodiug aab, 
Or oak ~, 01' the spilY growtll 
or waviDs' pille bigh-plom'd, and all !>ebeld 
Mare lmeIv: in the SaD', adoming bellm, 
Who _, iair.NiDg o'er yon eastern clift', 
The ~ 'ftTdure tinctures gay with gold. 

Meaawbile Aurelil1ll, wak'd from Iweet repoI8, 
llepme that Temperance sbeds iD timely dews 
OIl aU who lin to her, his mournful guest 
e.- fiJrth to bail, as bmpitable rites 
And Vlltue'l rule enjcin: but filllt to him, 
SpriB« of all charity, wbo gave the heart 
W'stb kindly _ to slow, his matilHoag, 
Superior duty, tbu the age addrest: 

.. l'omItaia of right! from wllom YOD orient Sun 
Pint __ his apIendour; Source of life and love! 
WIde .uJe _ wakes o'er Earth's rekindlintf face 
The boundIes blDBh of spring; O! Fint and Best ! 
Thy -.ce. though from human aigh& and ..reb, 
-n-p from the climb of all created thougbt, 
laeIfabIy nmov:'d; yet man himself, 
Thy _est child vi reaIOII, mau may read 
Uabaaoded powet', inIelligeace supreme, 
The Maker's band, 011 aU his wor .... impn8t, 
fa cIJaracten coeval with the SuD, 
ADd wida tile Sua to last; from world to wodd, 
1'nIIII ase to ace. in every clime, di&clos'd, 
Sole ~ through all time the same
Bail, univ:enal aooo-! with fulllltl'eam 
For ever 80wiDg from beneath the throae 
1'IImagb earth, air, sea, to all thinp that hav:e life: 
From all that live 011 earth, iu air and sea, 
1'IIe peat _unity of Nature's I0Il8, 
To thee, fila F~, ceueIess praise II8C8DCII 
AIId ia the revemat hymD my grateful voice 
Be duly beard, IUIlOIIg thy wor .... DOt least, 
liar to.e.t; with intelligence iuform'd, 
To taw u-, and adore; with' u-wiD erowD'cJ, 
Wkre Vutue leads, to fOllow and be blest.. 
O. wIIdIaer by th, prime dec:ree wdain'd 

To days of future life; or whether now 
The mortal hour il instant, still voocbsafe, 
Parent and friend, to guide me blameleu OD, 
Through this dark Kene of erroar and of ill, 
Thy truth to light me, and thy peace to cheer. 
All elN'~ of me UDask'd, thy will supreme 
Withhold or grant: aud let that .nU be done." 

This from tbe soul in silence breath'd sincere, 
The hill', steep aide with firm elastic step 
He lightly scaI'd: sucb health. the frugal board, 
The mom's fresh breath that exercise respire!! 
In mOllow ... wal ..... aud COIIICieuce free from blame, 
Our life's best cordial, can through age prolong. 
There, lost in thougbt, and self-abandoo'd, lay 
The man unkDOWn; nor beard approach his host, 
Nor rais'd his drooping head. Aorelius, mo'f'd 
By 10ft OOIIIpIISIioo. .. hich the savage -. 
Shut up and barr'd amid surrounding __ 
From' human oommerce, quicken'd into _ 
Of sharper -.ow; thu. apart began, 

« 0 light, that from the eye of "ealtll or pride, 
Ey'u in their hour of vainest thougbt, might draw 
A feeling tear; whom yesterday beheld , 
By love and fortune clVWn'd, of aU pCIIIeSt 
That Pancy, traoc'd iu fairest visioo, dl'ellBII ; 
Now lost to all, each hope that sot\ens life., [spread, 
Eaeb bliss ~t Cheers; there, 011 the clamp earth 
Beneath a heaven unknown, behold bim DOW ! 
And let the,gay, the fortunate, the great, 
The proud, be taught, what DOW the wretcbed feel. 
The happy bav:e to fear, 0 man fOrlorn, 
Too plaiD I r-t thy heart, by i"ondneu drawn 
To this sad scene, to sighta that but iuftame 
Ita taJder aoguiah-" 

" Hear me, Heaven!" aclainJ'4 
The frantic mOtlrD8l', " could tbat anguish rise 
To madness and to mortal agooy, 
I yet would bl_ my fate; by «me kind pang, 
From what J feel, the keeuer pangs of thought 
Por ever freed. To me the San is lost: 
To me the future fiigbt of days and years 
Ia darlmea, is despair-But wbo complaina 
Forgets that be can die. 0, sainted maid ! 
For such in Heaven thou art, if from thy ~ 
Of holy nIIIt, beyoad these cbangeful skies, 
If names OIl, Eartb moat sacred once and dear, 
A loyer and a friend, it' yet these names 
Can wake thy pity, ~ ODe guiding ray 
To light lIle where, in C8.-e or cree .... are thl'OWll 
Thy l~ timba '! that 1-0 grief supreme ! 
o fate remonel_! was thy Iov:er 18v:'d 
Por such a tuk ?-that 1 those dear remains. 
With maid_rites adorn'd, at last may lodge 
Beneath the hallcnr'd vault; and, weeping there 
O'er thy cold urn, await the hom' to close 
Th_ eyes in peace, and mix this dust with thine!" 

.. Such, and 10 dire," reply'd the cordial friend 
Iu Pity'. look and language, .. such, alas! 
W_late my thoughts. Whate'er the hWDan beart 
Can moat afBict, grief, agony, despair, 
Hav:e all been mine, and with alternate war 
ThiB bosom raftg'd. Hearten then, good youth; 
My Jt,ory mark, and fnxn another's fate, 
PI1HmIiueutly wretched, learn thJ own, 
Sad as i\..aeem .. to balaaoe aud to,bear, 

er In lne, a lDIID tIebold, whOll8 JDOnl serene. 
Whose DOOU of better life, with booour spent, 
In virtuous purpoI8, or in bonest act, 
Drew fair distinction 011 my public 1IIUIIe, 

FJOD& tboie UIIOIIIIIIIIDkiad. the DOblel-~ .. 

• 
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Whose praise is tame; but there, in that t ... e IOIlree 
Whence happiness with purest stream deaeencls. 
In horne found peace aod lo\'E', supremely bl_! 
Union of heart ... COMeDt of wf!dded wills, 
By friendship knit, by mutual faith aecur'd 
Our hoPf'S and lealll, our F.arth aod HeaveD til., 
At last, Amyntor, iu my failing ap, r .. me! 
Fallen from loch height, and wltb the felon-herd, 
Robbers and notla .. , numbf'r'd-tilooght that still 
Stings deep the beart, and elothea the cheek with 

, shame! 
Then doom'd to feel what guilt alone should fear, 
The hand ofpublie vengeance: arm'd by rage, 
Not justice; rais'd to injure, not redre&a ; 
To rob. not guard; to ruin. not defend : 
And all. 0 sovereign ReaMm! all deriv'd 
From power that claima thy warrant to do wrong ! 
A right divine to violate unblam'd 
Eacb law, ear.h mle. that, by 1aimseIf obaerv'd, 
The God prescribes wtu.e salKltiou kings pretend ! 

• , 0 Charles! 0 mooarch! iu lOIlg exile train'd, 
Whole bopeless years, th' oppreB&OF'l hand to know 
How hateful and bow hard; thyaelfreliev'd, 
No .. hear thy people, groauing under W'J'ODgs 
Of equal load. adjure thee by ttu.e days 
Of .... t and woe. of unger and de8pair, 
A1l Heaven has thine, to pity their distresB ! 

., Yet, from the plain good meaning of my heart, 
Be far th' unhallow'd licence of abuse ; 
:Be far th' bitterness of saintly zeal. 
That, impious hid behind the patriot's -e, 
Masks hate and malice to the legal thl'Olle, 
In justice founded. circumserib'd by law8, 
The prince to guard-but guard the people too : 
Chief. one prime good to guard inviolate, 
Soul of an worth, and IIUDl of human bliss, 
Fair Freedom, birthrigbt of all thinking kind-, 
}leason's great charter, from no king deriv'd. 
By none to be reclaim'd, man's right divine, 
Which God. who gave. indelible pronounc'd. 

" But if. disclaiming this his heagell-OWll'd right, 
T.his first best tenure by which IDOIIIIrebe role; 
If, meant the-blessing, he becomes the bane, 
The .. olf, not shepherd, at his lU~eet-flock. 
To grind and tear. DOt sbelter and protej:t, 
W ide-wastin!l' .. here he reigns-to soch a prince, 
Allegiance kept were trea800 to mankind ; 
And loyalty, revolt from virtue's la ... 
'For say. Amyntor, does just Heaven enj41in 
Thai' we should homage Hell? or !)end the knee 
To earthqllake. or volt'ano, wben they rage, 
Rend F.arth's firm frame, and in one booDdleIIB grave 
Eogulf their thonsands? Yet, 0 grief to tell! 
.yet IUCh, of late, o'er this devoted land, 
WILtl public nde. Our senile stripee and chaiDII, 
Our sighs and groans resnonding from the steep 
Of .... inti'y bill, or waste untraveU'd heath, 
Last refuge of our wretchedness, not guilt, 
Proelaim'd it I41\1d to Heaven: the ann of power 
EXtended fatal. bnt to emsh the bead 
It Ought to screen, or with a parent's love 
Reclaim from errour, not wltb deadly hate, 
The tyrant's la ..... exterminate who err. 

" In this wide min were my nntone _k: 
Myself, as one ~gious to his kind. 
Wbolll Nature, wbOm the soeiallife reaonnc'd, 
Unsummon'd, unimpleaded. was to death, 
To shameful death adjodg'd; agalnat my head 
The price of bIood proelaim'd, and at my heels 
Let lOOIII! tile JIMII'd_ err of Ia_ ....... 

And this blind fury of __ illian'd rage, 
Of party-vengeance, to a fatal Me, 
Known and abhorr'd fur deedto·of direJot RaIlU~, 
Was given in char,re: a foe, whom b\ood-stllin·d " ... 
For what,....,O hear it not. all-ri~htf'OU8 Hea,·cn! 
Lest thy rous'd thundf!r bUl'!lt.-for .... hat .. as deem· •. 
Religion'. cantle, had savag'd to a brute. 
More dt'8dly foil than huntl'f'r eve!' tlhJn~ • 
To prowl in .. ood or wild. His band he ann'do 
Sonll of perdition, misM'eants with an guilt 

. Familiar. and io f!lU)h dire art of death 
TraiD'd ruthless up. As tigt'n on their Prey', 
On my defenoelC8!J lands thowe fi_ beasts 
Devourill! feU: Dor that aeque.ter'd shade. 
That sweet reeetlll, where Love and Virtue \one' 
ID happy league had dwelt, which war itself 
Beheld with reyerenee, could their fary _pe; 
DespOiI'd, defae'd. aod wrapt in 'Il'IIIItdU1 ftamellr 
For dame and rapine their ClODIUmill8' march, 
From hill to vale, by daily ruiD IRm'd • 
So, borne by winds almg, iD baneful e1ood, 
Embody'd \oeusts from the wing cJe.:eud 
On herb, fruit. flGwer. and kill the ripeaill8' yftr:
While. waste behind. deltnJetioo 011 their track 
ADd ghastly famiDe _it. My wife and ehi1d 
He dragg'd. the nIffiaG dragg'd-O Benoea! do J, 
A man, survive to tell it? .At the hour 
Sacred to nst, amid the !rig-be and teara 
Of all who raw and eun'd his coward-rage, 
He forc'd, Ilnpityin~. from their midnigbt-becl. 
By meuaee, or by torture. from their fears 
My last retreat to leam; and still detaill8 
Beneath bis roof aeennt, that beat of wives I 
Emelia, and our only pledge of love, 
My blooming Theodora !-Manhood there, 
And Nature bleed-Ah! let not busy tbooght 
Seareh thither, but a,·oid the fatal coast: 
Diseovery, there, once more my peace at mind 
Might wreck; once more to desperatiou sink 
My hopes in Heaven." He1Iaid: botO,lIIld M_~ 
Can all thy maYing energy, of power 
To sbake the heart, to freeze th' arrested blood, 
With wonla that weep, and strain!! that agonize; 
Can all this moomfnl magic of thy voice 
Tell what Amyntor fuels? "0 Heaven! art thno
What have I heard ?-Aurelio5! art thou he?
C..oofusion! iIorrour !-that moat wroog'd of men ~ 
"Rd, 0 moo wretcbed too! alas! no more, 
No more a father-On that fatal ftood. 
Thy 'Theodora-" At these words he fell. 
A deadly cold ran freezing through his veins: 
And Life was on the wing, her Joath'd abode 
For ever to forsake. As on his way 
The traveller, from Hea~D by lightning struct. 
Is fix'd at once immoveable; his eye 
With terrour glariog wild; hili stiffening limbe 
In sodden marble hound: so stood, so look'd 
The heart-amote parent at this tale of death, 
HaIf-utter>d. yet too plain. No sign to rise, 
No tear had toree to ft._; bis __ all. 
Through all their powen, !IllI!IpeIIded. and l50hdnett 
To chillamuement. Silenee tor a space-
Such diamallilence saddens earth and sky 
Ere tint the thunder breab-on either llide 
Pill'd up tbis intervallle'l'ere. At last, 
As from some visioo that to frenzy fires 
The sleeper'. brain, Amyntor, waking wild, 
A poBiard, hid beneatli his various robe, 
Drew t1nicRm furtb.-" Me. me,· he ery'd, "011 me 
Let all thy -.116 Yiaited i- til.., 
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The weapon's hostile point.-1f1S lifted arm 
Au~lius, though with deep diBmay and dread 
ADd aapi&b .book, yet his superior IOI1l 
Collecting, aDd _ming aU himllelf, 
Seiz"d aoddea: thea penl8ing with strict. eye, 
ADd beatintf heart, Amyutor'l blooming form ; 
Nor from his air or feature gathering aught 
To wake relllell'lbl1Ulee, thus at length bespoke. 

.. 0 dire attempt! Whoe'er thou art, yet stay 
Thy haDd Ik'If-Yioleot; nor th1l8 to guilt, 
Jr guilt is tbiae, MCumuJating add 
A crime that Nature shrinb from, and to which 
Hea .. en has iDdoJg'd DO mercy. Smoereign Judge! 
Shall __ first violate the law di1'ine, 
That p1ac'd him here depeudent on thy nod, 
ltiosiltD'd, unmurmuring, to await his hour 
or _ dismiBaioo hence; .hall man do this, 
'Ibea dare thy pre!eIICe, rush into thy siJ{ht, 
Red with the ain, and recent from the stain, 
or IJIII'I1M!Ilted blood? Call home thy __ ; 
K_ wllK tlIou art, and own his hand IIIIIIItjUJt, 
BewanliDtJ or aftlicting-But say 00. 

My -.J. yet trembling at thy frantic deed, 
Recalls thy wunIs, recalls their dh"e import: 
They urge me 00; they bid me uk no _
What woaJd I uk? Mv Theodora'. fate, 
Ala .... ! is known too piai... Have I then ainn'd, 
Good HeaTeD! beyood all grace-But shall I blame 
His ~ ." grief, and in m,..,1f admit 
lIS wild e_? Heaven pve her to my wish; 
That ~ Hea1'ea has resum'd: righteous in both, 
Foi' both his providence be evft' blest!" 

"By sbame repress'd, with rising woader i1I'd. 
Amyntor, slow 1'tlCOVering iatAl thought, 
Submissive em his knee, the good man'. band 
Grasp'd elo&e, and bot"e with ardour to his lips. 
His ere, where far, coof1I8ion, re.-ereoce spoke, 
1'!m.l{b .welling teal1l, what language eanoot v·n, 
Now .-to meet, now shann'd the hermit's glaDCe, 
SIaat ...r.I at him: tiD, the varieu. swell 
or poLOlIioa ebbing, thus be faulteriag spoke: 

.. What bast tboIl doae? why sav'd a wretch 
nobcnrn? 

w-. ~ 4!I1"n thy goodnea must abhor. 
JrIStaken man! the '--r of thy name, 
nay)o.e. truth, duty, all mUBt be my r.... 
I am-Aurelina! tam that look aside, 
'!hat __ -of'terroar, wbile thia wretch can say, 
Abborreat "y, be is--Forgivp. me, Heaven! 
Forgive me, ",rtoe! if I would.renounce 
\\'110m Nature bi_ me reverence-by her bond, 
Rolando's son: by your more IIICI'ed ties, 
."- to his crimea, an alieu to hia blood ; 
... crimes like bi&-" 

.. Rolando's !lOll? JIIIt Hea-ven ! 
Ha! here? aad in my power? A war oftboughts, 
All terrible ariaiBff, .bakes my frame 
With doubtfol ronftict. By ODe stroke to reach 
The father's heart, thoo!h seas are 9p1'I!lld between, 
Weft!~t~!-.A .. y: revenge? OIIwhom? 
Alas! 011 my OIQI IIOUI; by rage betmy'd 
b'n to the crime my reuOn most condemnl 
Ja _ who raiR'd milo" Deep-mov'd he IpOke • 
ADd .. own pouiard Iter the prostrate youth ' 
Sa!pencled held. But, lUI the welcollle ~, 
With ..... dillplay"d,' Amyntor _m'd to court, 
Behold, in mddeu coaftua1ce gathering IOU_ 
The DStimo stood; whom ku.- hitJJ. drew, 
'l\e _ ......... witIa IIICh ....... aid 

Of love and cal'('~ lUI aacient rilel! ordain, 
To succour and to serve. Before them came 
Montano, vc~b'e sage, whose bead 
The hand of Time with twenty winters' _ 
Had showerd; alld to wIwee Inlellect.ual eye 
Futurity, behind her cloudy veil, 
Stands in fair light diaclos'd. Him, after pause. 
Aurelius drew aport, and iu hie care 
Amyntor plac'd; to lodge him and secure; 
To ,,'Ie him from hilll8elf, as one, with grief 
TempestooUl, and with rage, diatemper'd clef'p. 
This done, nor waiting for reply, alOO8 
He IIOIIghfthe 1'ale, aud·his calm cottage gain'd. 

CANTO III. 

WJI1IIIE- Kilda'. aonthem hills their summit lift 
With tripk fork tAl Heaven, the mounted Suo 
Pull, from the miclmo.t, shot in dazzlintt stream 
His nOOR-tide ray. And DOW, in lowing train, 
Were Sf'CIl slow-pocing westward o"er the vale 
The milky motben, bit pmsuing foot, 
And nodding .. they move; their oozy meal, 
The bitter healthful herbage of the shore, 
Around its rocb to graze 4: for, strange to tell ! 
'{'be hour cl ebb, though ever varying tound, 
As YOil pale planet wheels from day to day 
Her coune ilk.'OIIIJtaDt., their lUre instinct feel&, 
Intelligent of times; by Heavea's O1I'II.hand, 
To all its creatures equal in its care, 
Unerring mo,,'d. n- Bigns obaerv'd, that guide 
To labour and repose a simple race, 
These native sip to due repast at noon, 
Frugal and plain, bad wam'd the temperate isIel. 
All but Aureliu.. He, unhappy man. 
By Nature'. voice solicited in vain, 
Nor hour obaerv'd, DOl' due repast partook. 
The child no more! the motber'. fate untold ! 
Doth in black prospect risiog to his eye-
'Twas anguish there, 'twas here diatraeting doubt!. 
Yet, aftet long and painful oonftiet borne, 
Where Nature, Reason, oft the doubtfulacale 
Inclin'd altemate, summooing each aid 
That Virtue lends, and o'er each thought infirm 
Superior rising, in the might of him, 
Who strength from "{eabeIII, as from dark_light", 
Omnipotent can draw; agaia resign'd, 
Again he saori6c'd, to Heaven's high will. 
Each soothiog w-.- of a porent's breast; 
The silth 110ft. memory prompts; the tender tear. 
That, streaminlt 0'« an object lov'd and lost, 
With monraful tragic tortures aud delights, 
Relieves us, while ite .weet oppn!ll9ion loaca. 
And, by admitting, blonts the sting of woe. 

As Iteason thus ~ mental storm _'d, 
And through the darImeas shot her _bright ray 
That strengtbeDB while it clleen; behold from far 
Amyntor slow approaching I on his front, 

4 The eo .. oftea feed OIl the alp marina: and 
they can distinguish euctly the tide of ebb from 
the tide of tIoodj thoogh, at the IRme time, they 
are not within Yi_ of the shore. Wbea the ude 
bas ebbed about two boun, then they steer their 
course directly to the ___ sbore, in their _I 
order, <ODe after aaotller. I had oecaaioo to make 
this observation tbirtem ti_ ill one week, Mar
till's Westena hies of 900&1_ Po 1541. 
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O'er eacb tuDk feature IIlmIW bad cWl'us'd 
Attraction, sweetly Bad. His noble port, 
Majestic in distress, Aurelius mark'd; 

_And, unresisting, felt his bo8bm flow 
With social IIOftoea!. Straight, before the door 
Of his ma.eilver'd cell they BIlt them down 
In counterview: and thus the youth began. 

" With patient ear, with calm attention, mart 
Amyntor's story: then, as Justice BeeS, 
On either hand, her equal balance weigh, 
Absolve him, or oondemn-But oh, may I, 
A father's name, when troth forbid. to praise, 
Unhlam'd pronounce1 that name to every IOn 
By Heaven made sacrt>d; and by Nature's band, 
With Honour, Duty, Love, her triple pale, 
Penc'd stron~ly round, to bar the rode approach 
Of each irreverent thought.-These eyes, alas! 
The curs'd eiFPct!; of sanguinary zeal 
Too near beheld: its madness how extreme; 
How bl;ud its fury, by the Promptink priest, 
Each tyrant's ready ioqrument ofill, 
Train'd on to holy mischief. Scene abhorr'd ! 
Fell Cruelty let loose in Mercy" name: 
Intolerance, while o'er the free-bom mind 
Her bearieet cbains were ~her ironlOOnrge 
Severest hong, yet daring to appeal 
That PoWM' .. -hose law is mee1mesR; and, for deeds 
That outrage Heaven, belying Heaven'a command. 

II Flexile of will, misjudging, thougb ~1It.-ere, 
Rolando caught the spread infection, plUDg'd 
Implicit into guilt, aud headlong nrg'd 
His coune unjust to violence and rage. 
Unmanly rage! wben nor the charm divine 
Of beauty, nor the matron'. sacred age, 
Secure from wrongs, could innocence secure, 
Found reverence 01' distinction. Yet, BUItain'd 
By CODICioll8 worth within, the mau:bIeaI pair 
Their tbreatening fate, impri!lOllll1ellt and IOOnl 
And deatb denoanc'd, Ullllbrinking, _bdued 
To murmur or complaint, superior bore, 
With patient hope, with fortitude resign'd, 
Nor built on pride, DOl' counting ftin applause .. 
But calmly constant, without eftOrt great, 
What reasoo dictates, and wbat HeaV1!ll approves. 

" But how proceed, Aureli1l81 in wbat IIOUDda 
Of gracious cadence, of IUlllUallive power, 
My further story clothe? 0 could I steal 
From Harmooy ber troI'test-warb1ed strain 
Of melting air! or Zephyre .. vernal voiCe ! 
Or Philomela'. IOIlg, when love diSlOlves "0 liquid blandishment hi. evening lay, 
All nature smiling round! then might I spat; 
Then might Amyntor, unoft"ending, tell, 
How nnpereeiv'd and &et.'ft!t through hie breast, 
AJ& morning rilles fler the midnigbt-sbade, 
What first .... ow'd humanity to 6otA, 
A1IIIillting piety and tender thought, 
Grew swift: and silent into love for 01U!: 

:My BOle oft"ence--if love can then ohd, 
When virtue lights and reverence guards its flame. 

" 0 Theodora! who tby world of charms, 
'That BOut of sweetness, that soft glow of youth, 
Warm 00 thy cheek, and beaming from thine eye, 
Unmov'd toald lee? that dignity of _, 
That grace of air, by happy nature thiJle ! 
For all in thee was nati .. e; from within 
Spontaneous 1Iowing, u __ equal stream 
From its unfailing aour'Ce! and then too wen 
In milder lights; by MmVW's shading band 
Touch'd into-power more nquiIitely 110ft, 

By tears adorn'd, flltender'd by diatreae. 
o sweeme.. w:thout name! when !Dve looIaI 011 
With Pity's melting eye, that to the ~I 
Eudean, P.Dnobles her, wbom Fate atBicte, 
Or Fortune leaves unhappy I Pauioo thea 
Refines to virtue: tben a purer train 
Of heaven-inepir'd emotions, uudebu'd 
By self-regard, or thought 'of due retarD, 
The breast expanding, all its powers exalt 
To emulate ..-hat reasoo belt tmncei .. es 
Of love celestial; whose prevenient aid 
Forbids approachi/lg ill; or graciollS dra .... 
When the \one beart with anguish inly bleeds, 
From pain ita sting, its birternelll from woe ! 

.. By this plain courtship of the honest he8rt. 
To pity mo .. 'd, at length my pleaded von 
The gentle maid with unreluctant ear 
Would oft admit; would oft endearing crowJI 

With smiles of kind -t, with loob that~. 
In blushing softDeIa, ber chaste bomm toucli d. 
To mutual love. 0 fortune'. fairellt bpur ! 
o seen, but not enjoy'd, just bai\'d and IoIt 
It', 8attering brightnes.! Theodora', fiIrm. 
EYent unfear'd! bad caught RoIaodo's eye I 
And Love, if wild Desire, of Fancy born, 
By furions paIIIions nU1'8'd, that aacred uame 
Profanes not, !Dve his stubborn breast diBaul .... 
TotranBient goodnaIa. But my thought IIhrinks bact. 
Reluctant to ~: aDd filial awe, 
With pious baDd, would fler a parent', crime 
The veil of silence aDd oblivioul night 
Permitted thnnr. Ifis impiOlJ8 sait repell'd, 
A,,'II from her eye, and from her lip aevere 
Dash'd with indiguantlOOrO; each barbour'd tboupt 
Of BOft emotion or of social -. 
!Dve, pity, kindness, a1iea to a ~ 
That Bigot-rage emboeoma, led at once: 
And all the .. vage reaasum'd bis breasL 
, "lie jlllt,' be cry'd: • who thll8 invites disdain, 
Delervf'8 repuIee; be who, by slave-like an., 
Would meanly steal what fon:e may nobler take, 
And, gno.atly daring, dignify the deed. 
When neKt we meet, our mutual blush to spare, 
Thine from di8mlbling, from base fiattery mine, 
Shan be my care.' This threat, by brutal 5CDI1I 
Keeu'd and embitter'd, terrible to both, 
To <me prov'd fatal. Siieat-wuting griet 
The mortal worm that on Emilia's frame 
Hadprey'd uuseeo, _deep thnJughallber.--. 
Its poisoo spread, and kill'd their vital growtb. 
Sickeqing, ahe II1I1Ik beneath this double weight 
Of shame and borroar.-Dare I yet proceed ~ -
Aurelius, 0 III08t injurd of mankind ! 
Shan yet my tale, eusperating, add 
To woe, new angoith? aud to grief, despair
She is 110 more-" 

" 0 Prurideoce severe !" 
Aureliu. IIIDOte bis breast, and groaning cry'd» 
But Cl\rb'd a eeooad groan, repeIl'd the voice 
Of fro"ard grief: aDd to the will supreme, 
In justice awful, lowly beading bis, 
Nor sigh, DOl' munnur, IlOl' repinilllf p1aiJ1t, 
By all the war of nature thongll ~I'd, 
~d his Ii... .. What! &ball we, from Heaveu'l 
With life receiving happineal, our share -[grace 
Of ill refuIe? And are afttictiOll8 aurbt 
~ut mercies in disguiee? th' a1temate eup. 
Medicinal though bitter, and prepar'd 
By Love'S own baDd for salutary ends. _ 
But wen tMy all iDdeeIl i can fuad complaiat 
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ArnIt the wing ofnme? Can grief command 
".. -.-day Sun to roll his ftaming orb 
Back to yoo eutern coast. and bring again 
1be boon 01 yesterday? or from the womb 
Of dial -ooed deep the bury'd corse 
To liJbt and life restore? Blest pair, 'arewell ! 
Yet, yet a few short days of erring grief, 
Of 1Iu_ fond_ sighing in the breast, 
ADIl ..-roor is DO more, Now, gentle YOlltb, 
ADd let me call th<-'e lI0II, (lOr 0 that name 
Thy faith, thy friendship, tby true portion borne 
Of pains for me, too !l&dly have deserv'd) 
OIl with thy tale. 'Tis mine, when Hea,'en amicts, 
To hearken and adore." The patient man 
TIl .. spoke: Amyntor thus his story CI08'd. 

" As, dumb with anguish, I'Olind the bed of death 
WeepiDg we !melt, to mine she faintly rais'd 
IIrr ebing eve<; then thing, in cold gaze, 
0.. 'Theodon;s face-' 0 save my child!' 
Sbe said; and, shrinking from her pillow, slept 
Wotboat a groan, a pang. In hallow'd earth -
I.w her shrouded; bade eternal peace 
Her shade receive, and, with the tmest tean 
A6!ctioo ever wept, her dun bedew'd. 

.. What then remain'd lOr honour 01' lOr love? 
What, but that _ of violence to &y, 
With guilt profan'd, and temblf! with death, 
BoIaadcis fatal roof. Late at the hour, 
Whea shade aDd sileoce o'er this nether orb 
With drowsiest influence reign, the waining Moon 
Asc:endiug mournful in the midnight spbere ; 
On that drear spot, within wOO&e cavern'd womb 
EauTJa sleep&, and by the tun that veils 
Her bonour'd clay, alone and kneeling there 
I iIwJd my 'Ibeodora! ThriJl'd,nth awe, 

• With sacred terrour, which the time, the place, 
Puar'd on us, sadly -solem II, I too bent 
lIy trembling knee, and Iock'd in her's my hand 
ACI'OII!I her parent's grave. t By this dread scene ! 
By mpt'& p:s.le regent! By yon glorious train 
Of e'O'er-moving tires that round her bum! 
By Death's dark empire! by tlte sheeted dust 
'n..t 0IICe was man, now mouldering bere below! 
Bat chief' by her's, at whose nocturnal tomb, 
~ we kneel! and by her nobler part, 
n' anbody'd spirit, hovering near, pl!tbaps, 
As witaess to oar TOWS! ~ time, nor chance, 
Nor aught but Death'l inevitable band, 
BbaIl e'(7 divide our Iovea.'-Iled her thence : 
To where, sale-statioa'd in Il tleCrct bay, 
Koap «descent, and brown with pendent pines 
TIIat Jdurulul"d to tbe pie, our bark was moor'd. 
We _I'd-But, 0 my fatber; can I speak 
WIaat yet remains? yon ocean black with storm ! 
Il'I ...... sails rent from the groaning pine ! 
The ~ crew aghast! and that lost fair! 
Still, Iilill I _ her! feel her heart pant thick ! 
ADd ~ bel' voice, in ardent vows to Hesven 
Per _ u.- prt'fen"d; .. on my arm, 
Espirinc, siuking with her fears she hung! 
1 .'d her pale cold cheek! with tears adjur'd, 
ADd __ at Iut, with loma of proft'er'd gold, 
'n.e IIoIdest mariners, this precious charge 
IaII.t to save; and, in the skiff secur'd, 
..... Cian aena the foauly flood to ply 
With UDI'eIIIitting arm. I then prepa'r'd 
To fDIIow IIer-That .-eat, from the deck. 
A _ twel1'd .-1(7, and plung'd me in the gulf. 
Nor _ aIoae: ita broad and billowing sweep 
11_ ... .., imalv'd her too. JlyRerioua Heaven ! 

VOL.XJV. 

My fatal love on her devoted heal! 
Drew down-it mlllt be 80! the judgment due 
To me and mine: or was ADlvntor sa"'d 
POI' its wbole quiver (,f remain;ng wrath I 
Por storms more fierce? fOr pains of sharpl!!' lting 1 
And years of death to come ?"-Nor further voice, 
Nor flowing tear his high·wrougbt grief supply'd: 
With arllUl outspread, with eyes ill hopeless gaze 
To fJeaven upliAcd, motionletlS and mute 
He stood, thr. mournful semMaJ;lce of Despair. 

The lamp of day, though from mid-qoondeclin'd, 
Still ftaming with full ardonr, shot on Earth 
Oppressive brightness round; till in soft steam 
From Ocean'. bosom his light vapour" drawn, 
With grateful intervention o'er the Iky 
Their veil diffusive spread; the scene abroad 
Soft-.shadowing, vale aud plain, and dazzling hilL 
Aurelius, with his guest, the western clift' 
Asoeoding slow, beneath itll marble roof, 
From whence in dOllble stream a lucid lOurce 
RolI'd sounding forth, and, where with dewy wing 
Presb breezes play'd, BOUght refuge and repoe, 
Till cooler hours arise. The subject me 
Her village-capital, where health and peace 
Are tutelary gods; her small domain 
Of arable and pastore, vein'd with stream 
That branching bear refreshful moisture on 
To field and mead; her straw-roof'd temple rodeo 
Where Piety, not Pride, adoring kneels, 
Lay fun in view. Prom scene to ICeDe al'OlUld 
Aurelius gaz'd; and, sighing, thus began. 

" Not we alone; alas! in l!'Very clime, 
The human race are IOD8 at 10l'I'0\1' hom. 
Hein of trallSDlitted laboor and diseaae, 
Of paiD and grief, from sire to son deriv'd, 
All bave tbeir mournful portion; all must beat 
Th' im~'d COIidition oftbeir mortal state, 
Vicill8itude of suffering. Cast thine eye 
Where yonder vale, Amyntor, sloping spreads 
Full to the noon-tide beam its primrose-lap, 
Prom hence ~ue east." Amyntor look'd, and saw, 
Not without wonder at a light 10 strange, _ 
Where thrice three femal~ earnest each and arm'4 
With rural instruments, the soil prepar'd 
Por future harvest. These the trenchant spade, 
To tum the mould and break th' adhesive clods. 
Employ'd assiduous. ThOle. with equal pace. 
And arm alternate, strew'd its fresb lap .. -bite 
With fruitfu I Ceres: while, in train behind, 
Three more th' encumbent harrow heavy on 
O'er-Iahour'd drew, IU1Il CI08'd the toilsome task. 

U Bebold!" Aurelius thus his speech renew'd, 
" From that 110ft: lIeS, too delicately fram'd 
For toil, like these, the task of rougher man, 
What yet necessity demands severe. 
Twelve BUns have purpled these encircling hiD. 
With orient beams, as many nights aloog 
Their dewy summits drawn th' alternate veil 
Of darkness, since, in unpropitious hour, 
The husbands of tJJc.J widow'd mates, who DOW' 
For both must labour, lancb'd, in quest of food, 
Their island-stiff adVenturoul on the deep. 
Them, while the sweeping net tleCure they plUIIg'll 
The finny race to 8nare~ whose foodfullhoals 
Each creek and bay innumerable crowd, 
As annual OIl from shore to shore they mOTe 
In watry caravan; them, thus intent, 
Dark from the Aouth a gust of forion. wing, 
Up-springing, drove to _, and left in teen 
This little world of brutllen IIDCl of mends ! 

D ' 
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But when, at eveniD« boar, disjointed planks, 
BorDe on the lurging-tide, and broken oars, 
To sight, with fatal certainty, reveal'd 
'The wreck befure 8urmis'd; one geoeral groaII. 
To Heaven ascending, lpoke the geoeral breast 
With sharpest. anguish pierc'd. Their ceaseless 

Pale and of pit_s look, a peDlive maid; 
As one by wasting sick_ 8Qre aarail'd, 
Or plaug'd in grief profuund-" Oh, all ye powen !" 
Amynt.or starting, cry'd, and shot his soul 

plaint, • [ahore, 
Through these hoarse rocks, on this resounding 
At morn was heard: at midnight too were aeeo, 
Diseoasolate on each chill monntnin's height, 
The mourners spread, exploring land and sea 
With eager gaze-till from yon lcaer isle, 
Yon round of mOSl-Clad hilla, Borera nam'd
Full north, behold! above the soaring lark, 
Its dizzy c1i1& aspire, hung round and wbite 
With curling mists-at last from yon hoar hill&, 
IDftaming the brown air with sudden blaze, 
And ruddy undulation, thrice three fiJts. 
Like meteors waving in a _1_ sky. 
Our eyes, yet unbelieving, saw diatinct, 
Successive kiDdied, and from night to nigot 
Renew'd continuous. Joy, with wild excess. 
Took her gay tum to reillD; and Nature DOW 

FnJm rapture wept: yet ever and anon 
By sad coojecture damp'd. and amioua thought 
How from yoo rocky priaon-to release 
Whom the deep sea iJlWlnl'8ll (their only boat 
DestJoy'd) and whom th' inevitable siqe 
Of hunger moat _ult. But Iiope snstaina 
The human heart: and DOW their faithful wives, 
With love-taught skill and vigour DOt their own, 
On yonder field th' autumnal year prepare'." 

Amyntor, wbo the tale dietresafnl heard 
Witb sympathizing aorrow, on himaelf, 
On hi. severer fate, DOW ponderillg deep. 
Wrapt by sad thougbt the hill unheeding left, 
And reach'd. with swervillg step, the distant strand 
Above, around, in cloudy circles wheel'd. 
Or sailiog level 00 the polar gale 
That cool with evening roae~ a thousand winp. 
The summer-natiooa of these pregnut clift's, 
Play'd sportive roulld, and to the Sun outspread 
Their .. arioua plumase; 01" in wild notes baird 
His parent.-beam, that animates and cheers 
All living kinds. He, glorious from amidst 
A pomp of golden clonds, th' Atlantic flood 
Beheld !)blique, and o'er its azure breast 
Wav'd ODe unbounded blush: a aceoe to strike 
Both ear and eye ... ith wonder and delight ! 
But, lost to outward _, Awyntor pall5'd 
Regardle81 00, through other walks convey'd 
Ofbaleflll proapect; which pale Fancy rais'd 
Incessant to herself, and sabled o'er 
With darkest night, meet region for despair! 
Till northward. ... here the rock its aea-wash'd hue 
Projects atbwart and shuts the bounded !!Cene, 
Ruuodiog its point, he rais'd hi. eyes and saw, 
At distaoce saw, descending on the shore, 
Forth from their anchor'd boat, of mcn nnknown 
A double band, who by their gestures strauge 
There &X'd with wondering: for at once they knelt 
With bauds upheld; at once, to Heaven, as seenld, 
ODe geoera\ hymn pour'd forth of vocal praise. 
Thea, Ilowly risiug, forward mov'd their steps: 
Slow as they mo\"d. behold! amid the train, 
On either side IUpported. on,,-ard came 

In rapid glBDCe before him on her face. 
.. IIlUllion! oo-it eanDOt be. My blood 
Raus chill: my feet are rooted bere-and see ~ 
To mock my hopes, it wears her gracious form. 
The spirits who thil oc:eaD waste and wild 
Still hover round, or .... Ik these isles n-. 
Prwseating oft: in pietur'd viliou IItranlle 
The dead 01' abaent, have on yoo shape adOl'll'cI. 
So like my love, of uUlllbstantial air, 
£mbodrd featur'd it with all her chlll'lllS-
And 10. behold! its eyes are tilt'd on mine 
With gazet ranaported-Ha ! .h efaiots, sbe £aDs ! .. 
He ran, he flew: his clasping artos receiv'd 
Her sinking weight-" 0 eartli, and a'r, and sea! 
'Til sbe! 'tis Theodora! Power divine, 
Wboee goodlle81 knows no bounds, thy hand is ht-re. 
Omnipotent in mercy f" As he spoke, 
Adown his cheek, through shh'ering joy and doubt. 
The tear fast-falling stream'd. "My love! myJu.! 
Soul of my ... ishes r sav'cf beyond" all faith! 
Return to life and J!le. 0 fly, my friends, 
Fly, and from yon translucent fountain bring 
The liviDg stream. Thou dearer to my ~ 
Than all the suml_ wealth this sea eutombe. 
My Theodora, yet awake: 'tis I, 
'Till poor Amyntor calls thee!" At that name, 
That potent name, her spirit from the verse 
Of death recall'd, Ihe trembling rais'd hee eyes j 
Trembling, his neck with easer gra~p eno.-in'd. 
And murmur'd out his name: then sunk again. 
Then swoon'd upon his boiom, throngli eltcess 
Of bli. unhop'd, too mighty for her frame. 
The rose-bod thus, that to the beam serene 
Of morning glad unfolds lIer tender charms, 
Shrinlis and eltpirea beneath the noon-day blaze. 

Moments of dread Bulpense:.-but soon to cease ! 
For now, while 00 her face these men unlmown 
The stream, with cool aspersion, busy cast. 
His eyes beheld, with wonder and amaze, 

. Beheld in them-hi. frif'IKIS ! ,th' adventurous few, 
Who bore her to the skiff r ... hose daring skill 
Had su'd her from the deep I As, o'er ber cbeet. 
Rekindling life, like mom, its ligbt difFns'd 
In dawning purple; from their lips he leam'd. 
How to yoo isle, yon round of mosa-c1ad hiD .. 
Dorea 6am'd, before the tempest borne, 
These islanders, thrice three, then prisou'd then!, 
(So Heaven ordain'd) with utmost peril run, 
With toil invincible, from shelve aRd nK'k 
Their boat preserv'd, and to this bappy coast 
Its prow directed saf&-He heard no more: 
The rest already known, his every sense, 
His full collected SOld, on her alone 
Was tilt'd, was hung enraptor'd. ... hile these IIOIIIIda. 
This voice, as of an ansel, pierc'd hil ear. 

" AmYntor! 0 my life's recover'd hope! 
My BOUI's despair mel rapture !-can this be P 
Am I on earth 1 and do these arms indeed 
Thy real form enfold? Thou dreadful deep ! 
Ye shores unknowD! ye wild impending hills! 
Dare I yet tmst my sense?-O yes, 'tis he ! 
'Till he himaelf! My eyes, my bounding heart, 

I The author who relates this story adds, lha Vide Martin's Descriptioo of the Western lila of 
the produce of grain that season was the most Scotland, p. 286. _ -
pleatiful they bad BeeI:1 for many years hebe. 

• 
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o.r- their 1ma,1ord' What sball I say? 
Haw Yeat tbr. boUDdl_ truIIpOrt that elI:pIWda 
Ify ~ tboagbt? th' 1IIl\ItterabIe bliss, 
Joy, wonder, gratitude, that pain to death 
'I'be "'-t they charm ?-AIIIyntor, 0 support 
'I1Iia swimming bnia: I would DOt IIOW be torD 
Apin &om liCe _ thee; DOr caate thy heart 
A Ieooad .-ng." At tbII, dilated high 
TIle seen of joy, molt fatal wben ibl foroe 
It &It mod esquiaite, a timely V8D~ .. buId. aDd broke in teDder de ... __ y 
Of beart-reIieYiDg tean. Aa o'er ibl charge. 
With IheIteriog wm" lIOlicitoully pod, 
the gaardiaa-paiua hoven, 10 the youth, 
Oa her leWd face. UIicI-. aud a1arm'd, 
IIa IiJeut toad_ dwelt: while all hill 1OUl, 
With trembling teaderueIa at hope aud fear 
~ pe.iD'd, __ all employ'd fiIr her; 
The lUQ&'d emoticms _niDg in her breast, 
Attlemperi .. , to CIlBIpoIe, and padaal fit 
Far fartber joy her soft impnllil'e frame. 

.. 0 happy! though as yet thon It_'at DOt half 
'I'1Ie btiIa that waita thee' bot, UJou gentle mind, 
WIae lip D pity, and wbole smile is love, 
lIor all who joy or 1OlTOW, ann thy breast 
With that best temperaoce, whicb from foncJ excess, 
Wbeu rapture lifb to dangeroua height ibl powers, 
.1Idective s-nJa. X-theo--aod let calm thought 
Oa 1IOIIder wait-efe n:f'ug'd in this ille, 
:Tby ~ father liYee! aud lo-but curlI, 
• 1IepreaI the traa5port that o'erheal'es thy heart; 
:'Tia be-IooIt yoadq-be, "bose reverend step. 
'nIe lIIOaIItain's side cIeIoead '--.Abrupt from his 
Her Imad ... drew; and, as OIl w. upboroe, 
Shot o'er the space between. He saw, be mew, 
...... iIh·d knew, befOre him, 00 her knee, 
1IiI11Jeodon! To his arms he rais'd 

· TIle loa Iov>d fair, and in his bosom ~'d., 
i-Illy &U--'--"O my child !" atoocetheycry'd: 
~ Nor more. 1be nst ecstat:ie Ii~ spoke, .. -
ADd Nature from her mJJlO6t _t of _e 

· JIeyoad aI. utterance mov'd. On thil blest acene, 
Where e:aaakMm in either boIIOIn strove 
Mariug gratitude, earth, ocean, air, 
.a.o-l with IIOfteninr Mpect -.n'd to lIIDile; 

· ADd Hea'leD, approt'ing, looIt'd delighted down. 
Ncr theirs alom: this blissful hour: the joy, 

With ..... 80 .. , &om ahGI'e-tn shore along 
DiiFa&i1'e nD; aud all th' eKulting we 
About tbe -..uriv'd was pov'd abroad, 
To hape long IoIt, by miracle regain'd! 
III ~ pIaiII boIom Um! aud NUnre wept: 
While each a sire, a hUlbend, 01' a friend, 
EmIInci.1IeId. ad u-'d. 

Now, while the ~ 
TIle cDaI hymn, in wildly-warbled notes, 
What Nature dictates wben the full hl'.art prompts, 
Belt --J~ tMy, grateful'lloula, eft"us'd 
AIoad III HaYeR; Mootano, reverend Beer, 
(Wiae rye prophetic far through Time'. abyaa 

• o.Id Root ita beam, aud there the birtha of Fate, 
: YIll ~ aud ill their call1eB hid, , 
lIhImiD'd _>. space abatncted stood: 

, 1Ii8 rr- with lIhi...,- bonour atirr'd, his eyes 
~ oatoranI 'risica held, aud all the IIWI 
Eabuc'd in WIIIId« at th' uolOOIing _, 
0. .... air, as in a minor Men, 
AM ctowiDs' ndian&, to bis JDeIIiallligbt. 

"1'hey Iy!" he 1=rY'd, "they melt in air away, 
'I1Ie cbIdI that Ioag fair AlbioD'. HeaftD o'ercaat I 

-, 

With tempest delug'd. 01' with tame cleYour'd 
Her drooping plains: wbile, dawning ftl8)' round, 
! parer moruiJIg lighbl up all her skies , 
He comes, behold,! the great deliver COUles , 
IIIIIIIOItaI William, borne ~umpbant oa, 
From yODder orient, O'eI' propitious seas, 
White with the uil. at bia unnumber'd 6eet, 
A floating forest, stretch'd from shore to shore , 
&e! with spread winga Britannia's geniul fliea ' 
Before his prow; commands the speeding galea 
To waft him on; and, o'er the bero's head, 
mwreath'd with olive bean the laurel-crown, 
Blest emblem, peace with liberty restor'd , 
And hark' from either strand, which nations hide, 
To welcome-in true fi'eedom's day renew'd 
What thunden of acclaim! Aurelius, man 
By Heaven belord, thou too that sacred SUD 

Shalt live to hail; IIhaIt wann thee in his sbine ! 
I see thee on the 60wery lap clliFus'd 
Of thy lov'd vale, amid a smiling race 
From this bleat pair to spring: whom equal faith. 
And equal fOndness, in soft league shall hold 
From youth to reverend age; the calmer hours 
Of thy last day to sweeten and adorn; 
Through life thy comfort, and in death thy croWD.. U 

TOTBB 

DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH' • 

Yova grace has giv~ leave, tbat these few poeIIII 
should appear in the world under the patrooage of 
your name. But this leave would bave beea re
fused, I know, bad you expected to 6nd your ow • 
praises, however just, iD any pert of the ~ 
address. I do not say it, my lord, in the style of 
compliment. Genuine modesty, the compani<lll 
and the grace of true merit, may be surely dis
tinguished from the affectation of it: aslUreJy as 
the native glowing of a fine complexion from that 
artiftcial colouring. whicb is used, in vain, to 1lUp
ply what Nature had denied, or haa re5)lD1ed. 

Yet, pennit me jllst to hint, my kri, while I re
main my pen from aU enlargement, that if the 
fairest public character muat be raised UpOIl pri
vate virtue, as surely it most, your grace has laid 
already the securest foundation of the fonner, iD 
the latter. The 81. of maaItind are therefore 
turned upoo you: and, from what you are Itoo_ 
til have dooe, in one way, they _bly look for 
wbatever can be expected from·. great aud goQd 
man, in the other. 

The authOl' of these lighter amUlelDellbl hopes 
IOOD to preeeot your grace "ith aomething more 
aolid, more deaerving your attention, in the life of 
the tint duke of Marlborough '. 

Von "ill then see, that superior talents fiIr _r 
have ~ though they rarely are, acc:op1panied. 
with equal abilities for oegutiatioo: aDd that the 
same extensi~ capacity. "hich cou1d guide ·ill the 
tnmultuoua ac:eoea of the camp, !mew bow to di
rect, with equal .kill, the calmer but more per
plains operatioos of the cabinet. 

I This dedication was prdx:ed by the authOl' 
to a IIUIaII colIectioo of his poelDll, pnblilhed ill 
1672 •. H-

I A work which baa DOt yet appeared. No 
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In the meu while, 'tlIat )'OIl may li" to adOl'll 

the celebrated and difticult title yoo wear; tbat 
rou may be, like mm, the defender ofyoor ciountTy 
In daya of pobHc danger; and in times of peace, 
what is pedlaps less frequeot1,. found, tbe friend 
and patron of thOle oaefol and ornamental arts, by 
wbic\! human nature is exalted, and buman lIOciety 
readered more happy: this, my lord, is respect-
flllly tile wish of 

youa ORACE'S 

mGllt obediflllt. 

humble~nt. 

TRUTH IN BHYil(F.. 
_ TO A c:zaTAIlC lIolLa LOaD. -

'1'0 

'fBIl AUTHOR 01' THE JOI.LOWIIIG POIIIII. 

It baa DO faults, or I DO faulta can Ipy: 
It ia all beauty, or iu bliod_ I. 

Imprimatur, 
meo periculo, 

CHKITERFlJU.D. 

ADVERTISIIMIlIfT. 

Tn followiog eatract from his majesty'. IJlt!8Ch 
to both ~ of parliament, wbicb, by every 
man hi his domioioas, woold be thougbt the noblest 
iutIOdoction to. poem of the ftrst merit, is pecu
liiarly suitable to introduce this. However uneqllal 
these 'IeIMI may be to the subject they attempt to 
adoru, tbi, IiogW&r advantage will be readily al
lowed tham. It wr1l, at'the same time, be tbe 
fuJl....t. and belt apl8118tion of the author', mean
ing, 011 • theme 10 iotereItiog aDd __ 
'lbe worda are these: 

.. March S, 1'16 I. 
, .......... In ~ of the act ..-r in 

tile reip of my late glorioDl predecesIIor, IDng 
William the ThiId, b aettliDg the'succeaioa to 
the CIqWIl ia my family, tbe comm __ of the 
judges have been made during OIeir good beba
~our. But notwitbataDdiag tIlItt wile pnwieioa, 
tIIeir otIceI haw cletenninecl upoD the demise of 
tile crown, or at the expiration of six months after
wards, in every inataDce of that natore whicb baa 

happeaed. :... ... ---i_ -_.. . 1 look uJlOll the ..... ~ ____ .1 ..... upn~of 

the jodgel of the land .. ~al to the .IRpattial 
admiaiatration of justice; .. one of tbe belt 18CD
ritiel- of the righta and liberties of my Joviag lab
jecta; and .. mOlt cooduci'f#! to' the boaoar of the 
crown. And I come DOW to _end tbiB in
aeretting object to the c:ooRderation of parliamellt; 
in order that luch further provieion, .. shaH be 
1IIOBt expedient, .,. be ,ma4e, for .-n..g tM 
jtulg .. in t1u .. ~ qf their qfJice" during their 
good w.n-. ~ _, IUd "-i,.." 

771UTH IN RlfYME, 

Aanu, eldest bOl'Il of Jove, 
Whom all the guds revere and I""e, 
W .. amt, wbile mill! deserv'd their caN, 
On Earth to dwell, and. sovem tbere: 
Till flnding Earth by Hea'l'etl·_w'd, 
1iI1 sick of violence and fraud, 
Abandoning the guilty crew, 
Back to her Dative Iky abe tJew, 
There, atation'd in the Virgin-tign, 
She loog baa ceaa'd OIl EaItb to Ihioe; 
Or if, at times, the delgna a smile, 
'n. chief o'er Brtitain'. filvoor'd Isle. 

For tbere-her eye with WOIIder ib:'d , 
That wonder too witb pl_re mix'd ! 
She now beheld, in blooming yoath, 
The patron of all worth and truth ; 
Not where the ~rtues molt reaort, 
00 peaceful piailll, but in a coort I 
Not in a cottage, ail-DDImown ; 
She found him _ted O!I a throne ! 
What fables paint, what poets ling. 
She found in fact,-a patriot-king! 

But .. a Bight, 10 nobly MW, 
Desen'd, she thought, a _rei' Yiew ; 
To whete, by silver-nreaming Thames, 
Ascends the palace of St. James, 
Swift through surrounding shades ofoigbt, 
The goddess shot ber beamy ftipt. 
She stopp'd; and the revealilll ray 
Blaz'cl round her filvoorite, where be lay, 
lu sweet repose: o'er all hi. filce, 
R8)JC*l sbed IOft:er bloom and grace! 
But fearful IP.lt her sun-briSht glare 
Too 1000 might waite him into caN, 
<For splendid toils and weary state 
Are every monarcb" eovy'd fate) 
The stream of circling rays to BbI'llDd, 
She drew an interpoling cloud. 

In all the silence of surprise, 
Sbe gazed him o'er! Sbe _w ariee, 
For guds can read the bolllUl breaat, 
Her own ideas there imprest! 
And that bis plan to b\eas _kind, 
The plan DOW brightening in bis mind, 
May Itory'l whitest page aclom, 
May shine through nations yet UDbom, 
She calls Urbania to her aid. 

At once the fair ethereal maid, 
Daugbter of Memory and Jove, 
Descending quita her laurel'd pon I 
LooIIe to the pie her uure robe; 
Bonle, in her left, a starry globe, 
Where eacb superior IOD of Fame 
Will &od ill!lCrib'd hi.' deathless 1WIIe, 
Her right IUBtaiDs th' immortal lyre, 
To praise due merit, 01' inspire. 

.. Bebold"-Ast.- thul began--
If The friend of ~rtue and of mIlD ! 
Calm re880ll _, in early youth ! 
&le, In a prince, the IOUI of truth I 
With love of jllltice, tender _ 
For suffering worth aad i_! 
Who means to build bia happy reign 
On tbia bleilt mubn, wille and plaia
Though plain, how II8Idom uoderltood! 
'IW, to be peat, be IIMIIIt btl ..... 



THE DISCOVERY. 

, roTid 

AUTHOR OF THB PRECEDING POEIII. 

"WIILL-IIOW, I think, we shall be wiler," 
Cries Grub, who reads tbe Advertiser, 
" Here's Truth in Rhyme-a glorious treat I 
It surely must abQ!ie the great ; 
Perhaps the king j ...... without dispute 
'Twill fall most devilish hanl 011 Bute." 

Thrice he reviews biB parting shilliuc. 
At last resolve., though much uowilliDg, 
To break all rules imbib'd iD youth, 
And give it up for Rhyme and Truth : 
He reads-be tnnr-" Why, wbat', the matter' 
Damn it-here's aeither -. DOl' latyr-
Here, take it, boy, there's DOthing io't: 
Snch fellows I-to pretend to priDt!" 

Blame DOt, good cit, the poet'. rhymM, 
The fault'. not his. but iD the timet : 
The times, iD which a _roll reiglB, 
Form'd to make happy BritaiD'. plaiDll f 
To stop in their destructive coune. 
Domestic frenzy, foreip foree, 
To bid war, faction, party cease. 
And bless the weary'd wurld with peace. 
The times in wbich is seen, strange Bight I 
A court both virtuous aod polite, 
Where merit best can recommend 
.And scieoce ftnda a. c:oosiant friend. 

How then abouJd Satyr dare to sJ,IOrt 
With such a king, and sneh a coul1, 
While Truth looks ~ with rigid eye, 
And tells her, evclf liDc,'s II; fie? 

THE DIBCm'ERY: 

UPON lEADI1IO 1011& VBUIIS, W&I'I'TIIN BY A Y'OVRG IAIIt' 
AT A IIO.UJ)IIIG ICBOOL, Dl'TBllBu, 1160. 

APOLLO lately .ent to know, 
If be bad any ... be18W: 
For, by the traBh he long had seen 
ID male and female magazine, 
A bundred quires not wortb a groat, 
The race must be extinct, be thougbt. 

His messeDgel' to court repain ; 
Walks lIOftly with the urowd up stain: 
But wben he bad bis errand wid, 
The ceurtien meer'd, bbt\i young aDd qa&. 
Augustus knit his POfal brow, 

And bade him let Apollo Jutow it. 
That from his iDfimcy till 11011' , 

He lov'd IlOl' poetry DOl' poet. 
11". next adgeDture was the PaR. 
When it grew fashionably dark: 
There beauties, booItieIJ, atrompeta, rakes,· 
Talk much of C$D1BeI"Ce, whilt, and 1Itakea~ 
Who tips the ... ink, who drops the canl; 
But not me wMI M vena or bard. 

The stage, Apo\1C)'. old domain, 
Where bis true lOllS were wont to rei" 
His courier DOW put frowning by : 
Ye medem Durfey&, tell 118 wby. 

Slow, to the city I •• be went: 
There, all was p-. of ceut per ceDt. 
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There. alley~nium, ICripi, aod boous, 
(Latin, for which a MUle would etooe,us, 
Yet '-eat Gideoa', ciaIIic style) 
Made our poor Nuucio stare aud lDIile. 

ADd oow the clock h~ struck eleven' 
The ~r must back to Heayen; 
But, just u he bi, wiup had ty'd, 
Look'd up Qaeeu..Square, the nortb-eut side. 
A bloamin, creature there he fouud, 
With pen aud iuk, aud books around, 
Alone, and writiDg by a taper: ' 
He read UDl8ell, then stole her paper. 
It much amua'd him on bis _y; 
ADd reaching Heayen by break of day, 
He ahow'd Apollo wbat be stole. 
The god peru'd, and \it'd the whole, 

, Tben, calling for m. pocket.-book, 
Some rigbt celeatia1 YelJum took; 
And what be with a IIIIn-'" there 
Writ down, the M_ thUl copiea fair: 
" If I DO men my ... mUst call, 
Here .. one fair dangbter worth them all : 
Mark then the acred words that fiIllow, 
Sopbia'. mine"_lign'd .vou.Oo 

YBRSBS, 
wal'lTD FIla, An OIVllll III ranrr TO, A IIGCAII. 

'() IIDC'f', HeaYeu', first attribute, 
Wboie care embracell man and bruta ! 
Behold me, where I IhiYering stanrI ; 
Bid gentle Pity atretcb her baud 
To want aod age, m.ea.e and pain, 
That all iD one aad ~ect reip. 
Still feeling had, etilI t'eariDi -. 
&iateDce is to me a cane: 
Yet, how to cUe this weary eye? 
By my own baud I dare DOt die: 
And Death, the friend of buman -. 
Who brinra the last aod IIOIIDd repoII!; 
Death doeI at dreadful cIiataDca keep, 
And Jeaftl ODe wretch to wate and weep! 

THE REWARD: 
oa, 

.A.POLW', ACIlWcnn.IWMICJITI TO ClLUtLBI 
ITAIfBOPL 

warrrmc III ILncc.LYIL 

APoLLO, hm the lOUtbern sky, 
O'er LoDdon lately glanc'd bis aye. 
1ust BUCh • glauce our courtien throw 
At IDiton whom they lIIIun to ~ : 

Or have you mark'd the aYerted mien, 
The chest erect, the fteezq look, 

or Bumbo, wbea a bani is leBO 

Cbarg'd with biB dedic:atioa-book ? 
But pels are nefti' ill the wroug: 
What then diIpleu'd the power of 8OQg? 

The c.. .... thiI. wbere DOble artI 
0Ilce lIoariIh'd, as our fathers tell -. 

He _ caD find, for men of pariII, 
None but rich blockI!eeds and mere f'eIknrI ; 
SiDce dro ..... aud cIica. aud diIIipa&ioa 
Haft c:bD'd all taIta &om all the ....... 

For is there, _, one table .,..e.d, 
Where Seuae aod ~ may be led? 
Where. with a lIOiJe OIl every fiIc:a, 
Invited Merit takes his pIMe ? 
These thougbts put PhcEbUl iD the IfII-, 
(For gods, like men, can feel chagrin) 
And left him on the point to sbnNd 
His bead in one etamal cloud; 
When, Io! his a1104lilcerniD<< eye 
Chanc:'d one remaininlr friend to IPY, 
JOlt trept abroad, u i, hi' way, 
To buk him in the noon-tide ray. 

This Pbcebua noting, call'd aIOdd 
To every interpoBing cloud ; 
And bade their gatber'd milts ucaMI. 
That be mi,bt ... arm his good old friend. 
Tbeu, 88 his chariot roIl'd aIoag, 
Tun'd to his lyre thiI grateful.,.. 

.. With talents, IlUCb as God bu si
To common IDOI'taII, IIis iD __ ; 
Who yet baye titles, ribboaa, pay. 
And goYem whom they should obey ; 
With DO _ frailtiell than are iJImII 
III tboI.and othen, COUDt them rouad; 
With mac:h good will, iDBtead 01 para. 
E:qJre.'d for artiItI aod for art.; 
Who smilea if you baYe 1IID&I'tl, BpDIIe; 
Or nodi appla_ to biB own job; 
This bearded child, thiI grf'J-hair'd boy, 
Still playa with life, ..... ith • toy; 
Still keape amu_eat full in view: 
W'1I8~ Now aod tbeo-bat~_J 
BiB coach, this boar, at WatlOD'l door; 
The &est, iD waiting OIl a wbore. 

Wbeae'er the weIIlome tidinp I'D 
or IDODIter stranp, or BtraDpI' ....... 
A Selkirke from IU. ct.ert.iIIe, 
Or Alligator from the Nile; 
He .. w the IIlOII8tar ia ita I!briaa, 
And had tile III8D, Df!llt da" to cline. 

Or .... it an hermaphmdite't 
You fbund him in a two-IoId barry i 

Neglec:tinr, fOr this IHHhe-lipt, 
Tbe ailJlle channa of PIIIIDY Murray. 
GatheriDg, from llllburb aud &om city, 
Who were, ... ho would be, wile or witty; 
The full-wigg'd __ of pin. aod JICIlic-; 
Tbe hap, of -not aod _ 1IIItionI; 
Tbe lege, of IIIic:rc.:opic: eye, 
Who reada IUm lectul'ell UII a ., ; 
Grave antiquaries, with their tau. ; 
And poets, IqIIirt;inr epiS-: 
With _ few Iord8-of tboE that tbinIr, 
And dip, at times, their pea ill ink t 
Nay, Jadies too, of di_ fame, 
Who are, aod lUll pot, of tbe game. , 
For he bu !ook'd the wortd aroaod. 
And pJeuure, in each qUarter, found. 
Now young. _ old, _ graye,'_ PY, 
He BiDb from life by 110ft decay; 
And _ at baud, witboat aftiigbt, 
Th' inevitable hour of nigllt." 

But here. _ pill., of the IItat.a, 
Whose life ill one 10118' dnll debUe, 
!io9Ie pedant of the aable pm, 
Who spal'ell 00 failiDp, bat biB own, 
Set up at ooee their deep-mouth'd boIlow: 
.. Is this a IIIIbjac:t for Apollo ! 
What! can the god of wit ud ftne 
Sucb tri8ea in our an ......... l" 



TYBURN: TO THE MARINE SOCIETY. 
" x-r, pappiee, this man's easy life, 

s.- from caret, unvex'd with strife, 
W .. oft employ'd in doinf good ; 
A IrieDee you oe'er understood: 
ADd cIIarity, ye SOlIS of Pride, . 
A maltitude of faults will bide. 
I, at bis boud, more sense haYe found, 
TbI8 at a bundred dinneR round. 
1'Iste, learuing, mirth, my western eye 
CoahI ofts, there, collected spy : 
ADd I baYe J!OD8 well pleas'd to bed, 
RmllYiu« wbat was sung 01' said. 

" ADd be, wbe eotertain'd them all 
W'Jth .acb ~ liquor, strong and 1IUl-'l ; 
Yo fOod in plenty, and a welcome, 
WhieIl _ld berome my lord of Melcombe., 
WIto8e maps anct lIIluces dnly season'd, 
WIto8e wit well tim'd, and sense well reason'd, 
one lkquudy a brighter stain, 
ADd add _ iIa'fOur to Champagne-
AIIIl tbia man to the grave de5C'pl, 
u-n'd. UDbooour'd 8.8 my friend ? 
No: IIy my ttpty I swear, 
Nor IIbaII the ,..", be lo&t in air; 
WIIiIe JOIl, IIIId miUims sucb as yoIJ, 
Ale IUDIl b eft!' from my view, 
ADd bit in kiadred-darlmess lie, 
nil good old man shall oeyer die: 
No a.tt.er where I place his name, 
1iI_ rlJeamiDg shall be fame." 

TYBURY~ 

T8 THII 

MARINE SOCIETY. -
ADYERTIIDlEJIT. 

The cIeaip of the Marine Society is in itself so 
IacIabIe, .... baa been pursued sO sooceasfully 
for tile public: good, that I thougbt it merited a 
pablic admowledgmeat. But, to tate off from 
tile ~ of a direct compliment, I bave 
tbroap the whole poem loaded their institutiob 
witJa IAICh reproaches .. will ahow, I hope, in 
the IDOIt 1Itn"kiDr lD8IIIler, ita real utility. • 

ll,. aatIIeatic accounts, it appears, that from the 
int rile of this IIOciety to the present year 1 '162, 
tbey ha.e collected, clothed, and fitted oot for 
(jIe -nee, 5452 gro1VD men, 4511 boys: 
.. aD 9963 peI'lIIMm: whom they have th08 DOt 
aaIy -YflII, in .n probability, from penlition 
aad iuIiuDy, bat rendered them useful members 
rI the comnnmity; at a time too when their 
-..by Itood most in need of their aaaiatance. 

-
IT'" heeD, aD eu.mples show it, 
'lbe priwiIep of every poet, 
rn. a.:ieat dowa throogh modem time, 
To bid dead matter live ill rhyme; 

"11IiI poem .... certaiuly written in 1'75'7; bot tile..... ... ooIy to remember, that Apollo is 
tile plof~ .. "..u .. of poetry. MaI1et. 

With wit enliven lIeIIIIlIess rocks ; 
Draw repartee from wooden ,blocks ; 
Make buzzards senators of note, 
And rooks harangue, that geese may vote. 

These moral fictions, first deaign'd 
To mend and mortify mankind. 
Old EIop, 88 our children know, 
Taugbt twK.-e ten hundred years age. 
His 8y, upon the chariot wheel, 
Could aU a statesman's merit feel; 
And, to its own importance just, 
Exclaim, with Bufo, " What a dost !" 
His borse-dong, when tbe 800d ran high. 
In Coloo'8 air and accent <:rf, 
While tumbling down the turbid stream, 
.. Lard love us, how we apples swim!" 

Bot further iIIItaDces to cite, 
Would tire the bearera' patience quite. 
No: what tbeir Iflmbers and their worth. 
How these admire, wbile thOlie hold forth. 
From Hyde-Park on to Clerkenwell, 
Let clubs, let coft'ee-houaes tell; 
'Where Eoglaud, thro~h the world l'eIIOwo'd, " 
In all ita wisdom may be found I 
While I, fur ornament and use, 
An orator of wood produce." 

Why should the gentle rea.deF etare t 
Are wooden oraton so rare ? 
Saint Stephen's Chapel, Rafu&' HaD, 
That hears them in tbe pleader bawl, 
That beaD them in the patriot thunelei-. 
Can trll if such tbiap are a wooder. 
So can Saint Dunstan'. in the West, 
When-good Romaiae harangues hit bart" 
And tells hiB atarinr congregatioo, 
That BOber aenae ia sure damnation j 
That Newton's guilt W88 worse than t~ 
Por using, wbat God gllv.e him, _ 

cc A ~.PC all this prefacing!" 
Smart Balbua aiea: .. come, name the tbinc~ 
That such there are we all agree : 
What is thi. wood?" Wh,-Tyburn-tree. 

Here then this reverend oak harangue. 
Who makes men do so, ere they bang. 

PatilnJum loquitur. 
cc Each tbinr whateYer, when aggrleY'd. 

Of rigbt complains, to be relieY'd. 
When rogues so raia'd the price of wheat. 
That few folks could afford to eat, 
(Just as, wben doctors' fees run bigh. 
p_ patients can affi>rd to die) 
The poor dunt into munnul'8 break ; 
For 10!Ien most have leave to II)MSk : 
Then, from reproaching, fell to mawli. 
Eacb neighbour-rogue they foUDd forestalling. 
As these again, tbeir kaaves Bad setters, 
Durst vent complaints against: their betters; 
WbMe ooly crime was in defeating 
Their scheme of growing rich by cbeatiug' 
So, shall not I my wrongs relate, 
Au injur'd minister of state ? • 
The ftDisher of care 8IlCl pain 
May, Inn' .. with better grace complaia. 
For reasons DO 1_ strong and tnae, 
Marioe Society, of you I 
Of you, 8.8 eYery cannan tno~ 
My latest and m_ fatal foes. 

co My property you basely steal. 
Whicb en • Britisb oak can feel; 

.~ -. -
/'~\.i. .r, I, • " ¥' 

I ..... " . . \ 
,UF ~. . 
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MAIJ.ErS POEMS. 
. Feel and reeeot! "hat "ODder thea 
It ,bOllld be felt by Britim men, 
Whim Prance, iusulting, dunt iDvade 
Their c1eareat property of trade ? 
For "hich both natiOl1!l, at the bar 
Of that II11preme tribunal, _r, 
To abo" their reuoDl have a~, 
And la"yen, by teD tbouaaoda, fee'd ; 
Who now, for legal quirb and puns, 
Plead with the .rbetoric of great gUII8 ; 
And each bis client's CRute maintains, 
By Imoeking out tb' 0ppoDent's brains : 
While Europe ~lI-but we adjoum . 
Thill wise digreaioo, and retunl • 

.. Your rules and statutes have 11DClone me: 
My snreat carda begin to mun me. 
My native .ubjects dare rebel, 
Those "ho were hom for me and Hell: ' 
Aad, but for you, the aeoundrel-lioe 
Had, every mother's -. died mille. 
A raA!e uUDumber'd 81 un1mowu, 
Whom town or IUburb calls her own; 
Of vagnmt love the various spawn, 
From rap and tllth, from lace and la ..... 
Soat of Fleet-ditch, of bulkll, of benches, 
Where peer and porter meet their wenches, 
Por ueitber -'th nor lhame can 1felm WI, 
Prom mixiDg with the midnight Venua. 

" Nor let my cits be here tbrgot: 
They know to lin, as "ell 81 sot. 
When Night demure 'IrBlb forth, array'd 
In ber thin aegligte of Ihade, 
I.ate ri8en from their loag regal. 
Of beef and beer, and bawdy tale, 
.AbreU the coutmoa-coIIDcil aally, 
To poach tor game in lane or alley ; 
Thill gets a -. "hose flnt _y 
Will filch bill f'atbs'l till a"ay ; 
A daughter that, who may retire, 
'Some few yean hence, witb her own airel 
.And, _bile his band ie in her placket, 
The filial virtue picb bie pocket. 
ChaRge-ailey, too, ie !I'OWD so nice, 
A broker dares refine 011 vice: 
With lord-like IIlOnI of marriage-,"",,
In her own arDll be cuckolda 8pOUR; 
.Por young and fresh while be would wilh her, 
1f18 loose tbought glows with Kitty Y18ber j 
Or, after nobler quarry TUIII1ing, 
Profanely paints her out a Gunaing. 

.. Now these, of each degree and IDI't, 
At Wapping dropp'd, perlJapl at court, 
Bred up fill' me, to near and lie, 
To laugb at Hell, and Heaven defy ; 
Tbeae, Tyburn'. regimeatal train, 
Who risk their Deeb to spread my reign, 
From age to age, by right divine, 
Hereditary rogues, were mine : 
And eacb, by discipline llevere, 
Improv'd beyond all sbame and fear, 
P!'Om guik to guilt advancing daily, 
My CODItaDt friend, the good Old-Bailey, 
To me made over, late or 100II; 
I think, at latest, once a DOOII : 

But, by yonr iat.erloping care, 
Not one in ten sbal1 be my lbare. 

.. Ere 'tis too late yo"r errour lee, 
Y 011 foes to Britaia, and to me. 
'1:0 me: agreed-But to the oatioo; 
I prove it thus by demoaBtratioD. 

" Firat, that tbere is much sood in ill, 
My great apostl~ Maudevile 
Has made n1fl8t clear. Read, if you please-. 
His moral fable of the heel. 
Our reverend clergy next will own, 
Were all BICIl good, their trade were gone J 
That were it not for useful vice, 
Their leamed pains would bear DQ price : 
Nay, we should quickly bid defiabce 
To their demonstrated al1iance. 

.. Next, kingdoms are compos'd, we bow, 
Of individuals, Jack aDd Joe. 
Now these, our IIOvereigu lords, the rabble, 
For ever prone to growl and squabble, 
The monstrous many-beaded beast, 
Whom we must not oft't"I1d, but feast, 
Like Cerberua, sbould have their lOp: 
And "hat is that, but trussing up? 
How happy were their heart&, and gay .. 
At each retum of banging-day ? 
To _ Pase 2 niDging they admire.. 
Beyuod et"n Madox • OIl bie Wire ! 
No baiting of a bull or bear, 
To Perry • dangling in the air! 
And tbeo, the being druok a week, 
Fill' joy, IIOIIle Sheppard • would QPt sq\Hl8k ! 
But DOW tbat thole good times are o?ec, 
How will they mutiny and roar! 
Your iiCheme absurd of BOber rules 
Will sink the race of men to mules ; 
POI' ever drudging, sweating, broiling, 
FOI' ever for the public toiliDg: 
Hard masten! who, just when they Deed 'em, 
With a few thistles deign to feed 'em. 

" Yet more-tor it iel1Bldom kDowD 
That fault or folly stands alone-
YOIl next debauch their infant-mind 
With fumes ~ honourable wind; 
Which mllSt. beget, iD beads untry'd. 
TIlat wont of human ,"ices, pride. 
All wbo my bumble paths funake, 
Will reckon, each, to be a Blake; 
There, on the deck, witb al'llll a-JWaho" 
·Already struts the future Bemboor j 
By you bred up to take deligbt in 
No earthly things but oaths and &gbliDlo 
These sturdy 80118 of blood BDd bknrr. 
By pulling MouDlieur by the nOlle, 
By making kicks and cuilS the faahiap, 
Will put all Europe in a pu&iaa. 
The grand alliance, DOW quadruple, 
Will pay us bome, 'juaqu' au centuple:' 
So the French king was beard to ~ 
And CRn a king of Frenchmen lie ? 

" These, and more milebiefi I eo
From fondliog brats of balle degree. 
As musbrooms that OIl dunghills ri~ 
The kindred-weeds beneath desp_ i 
So these their fl'llows will ~ 
Who, in revenge, will rase at them : 
For, through eacb rank. what more a&adB, 
Than to beboId the rise of friends 1 
Still when our equala pow too graat, 
We may applaud, but we must bate. 
Thea, will it be endlU"'d, when Joba. 
Has put my bempen ribbon. on, 

• As these are all pem1I18 of DOte. 8l1li. well 
known to our readen, we t,biDk auy lDOI"tI ~ 
lar melltioo of them UDlIIICf'8ry. Mallet. 



ZEPHY~; Olt, THE STRATAGEM. '1 
To _ m. ucieat ........ Cloud, 
By you made turl»aleat aad plOUd. 
ADd early taupt my tree to bilk, 
.... ill uodIer all of IiIk ? 

.. Yet. ODe __ moand'"l_ to pat; 
A haDdred iDoatbI at _ you lIlut! 
Half Glub-ttn!et, Iileac'cl ill UI hour. _lilt cane your i~ power I 
If my IIIIt .... DO lOllpI' ataI. 
WIIat _ of hers CUI earD a meal ? 
You ruiD _y.a ceade btlrd, 
Who \iY'cl by heroes that die hard ! 
Their Motber-Mwken tIoO! that_. 
Bow peat from 1'IOI'1d to world ~g; 
W by &ad ---. qua..-er'd loud. 
DNw tan IIDCl balfpeDce nom lbe crowd I 

.. DliDIl P"Je\diux too-a miachief OIl hiUl ! 
I with my IODII would aeet ud __ him ! 
s-Js bw bIack..-m- up utd dowa, 
Who drift my bnIt boys IJaclt to town. 
"J1Iey tiad that traYeru. _ am.d" 
10 _ rich rue'" GIl &be .-I, 
Is JIOW1l a calli. much u-'e; 
That there are _fer _,. by llaif, 
To .hich they haft their equal claim, 
Of ..,uD, daily IJod IIDCl fame: 
So dowa. at ~ they lit, ud think 
How best to Jab, with pea ud ill .. 

.. Hax:e, red-hot 1etaIn ud -Po 
BY the JoIm :I.il'-- of tbeIe clay.; 
Who guards bill WIlDt of 8bame utd .-. 
With lIbieid of senufoId impudeac:e. 
Heace r.arcla OIl PeIhua, eanII (ID Pitt, 
With much'" aad IiUle .it" 
'HelICe libeh agaiIIIt Hanl.icb ,..'11, 
That only burt.1Iea they CCIIIlID8QIl: 
Hence oft. allCrib'd to Fox, at Ieut 
All that defama his ...--ke ..... 
Heaee Ooaci_ boarIy views 
Lmnmber'd Iahoull of the Muw, 
That liot, where myna -.at bein, 
And deep withiD tIao chaa. IIoar : 
While her brown daashten, 1IDIIer pouad. 
Are fed with politics prolouad. 
R.ch easer haad a fragment -JIll, 
11_ ~ than wMt it_pI-

.. 'l'bae. .mgty, Clllltributia118 rUe. 
Of .-l JIOIIdi-8' utd 01 prUe. 
Otben apia, who bID ...... , 
Yet tab due _ DOt to 1wIr. 
ID .......... tbIir __ joiD. 
By Iepl ~ to parloiD: I 

Wbme weeId.y, or _ .. lDODthly, feat w 
JIint to decry, tHa .... )'OIII'tnatiIe. 
So q.- in Pruce perbm tMir job; 
• ·,wtin«, ere they lOb. 

.. Bat, tID. Jour -uge to cIoIe: 
They who would sne- expoM, 
Ia all pod policy, DO 1-, 
SbouJd .,.. the me&boda to Itldolea 
If coaooaeoce. ~ ioa -1ICIIle. 
By fraad or haIIIId .,..... to fail; 
Tbe ... i&.u. all ~ kMw it. 
To &ad IIIIOtiIer wben to tIa_ i$, 
'l'bat, riIiDg there ill clae .,.., 
Tbe public _y DO to-- be. 
Tb .. -"ill« bean! bow you iD98de, 
ADII." ODe _y, demoy my trade; 
'I'1oIIl __ last -y JIIIIlIlOOll m-t.. 
Bear boor ,.. Itill-.y _lui ........ 

.. 0 -..ch this .inful town with care: 
What Dumbers, duly mine, are there! 
The full-fed hen! of JDOIIe1 jobben, 
Jews, Christians, rogues alike aad robben I 
Who riot OD the poor maa', toilJ, 
ADd fattea by a nation', spoiIa ! 
The cro.d of little Ima_ in plaee; 
Our age's eIl9J &ad dilgrace. 
Secret UId IlIIGg, by claily lteaith, 
The busy genmn pick up .eaItb ; 
Thea, .ithout birth, OOIltroi the great! 
Then, without taleal1, rule the ltate ! 

" Some ladies too-fooo 1OmP. there are, 
With shame aad deceaey at war; 
Who, OIl a grouad of pale u.r-, 
Still spread tbe I'OIe of twenty.4bur, 
ADd bid a D,.t-b_1xaa glow 
With purer wbite tMD lilies Imow : 
Who iDto 9ice intrepid rush ; 
Put modest wboring tit the blush; 
ADd with _ frooot. eIIIJIlg8 a ~ 
ThaD Jeany J.-, or Lucy Cooper. 
Send me eacb miachief-matiog oibbJao ; 
"1'" .. equal, _tor or ICribbiew'; 
Who, OD the self-same spot of goo:ma, 
The Rlf_me bearen 1ItarioI, 1'OIJDd, 
Abjure and joiu with, praiE and blame, 
Both men aad _, &till the .. _ 
Or ...... our __ with all tlleir mipt, 
By pnmug BritoDs ..., DOt &gilts 
Slim, flimsy, fiddlillg, futile em., 
They paiIIt the...ac. from ~-- J 
Lt. aimiDg to be wise than witty, 
ADd mighty Pert. a.mighty pretty. 

" Send me ~h IItriDg_98 S-... w.
These, brother To.er-biD, wait - fCIlL 
But, LoIIiua, be IIOt ill tt.e apI,eeot J 
"1'" .. oaly Artbur'. kDighlB 1 __ 
Not thole of old _'d iD fable, 
Nor of the reuad, but gamiuJ-tMIe ; 
Who, every night, the waiten .y, 
Break ~ry la. they III8Jre by day; 
Plunge deep o.r youth ill all the,.iee 
Atteadaat upoa drink aad dice, 
Aad, miziDg in DIICtuowal battles, 
De90ur each otber'. pods aad chattelll; 
While from the month of .... box, 
With CUJ'tlell dire aad ~ ~ 
They 8iag .hoIe teDeIMDt8 a.ay, 
Fling time, MUth, lam&- ·yet NIt it play I 
Till, by advice of apeoial frincI., 
The titled dupe a .~ .... : 
Or, if _ drop ai_ie blood 
RemaiDll, QOt quite defi)'d to mad, 
The wretch, uapity'd aad alane, 
Leap' beadlOlltf to the .oriII DIIkmN1I!O' 

, ZEPHYR; 
... TID qa"' .. A&_. 

F.gregiam 9enl landem et apolia ampla refertia. 
Una dola Di9ftm si Foemina victa duOl'UlD est. 

_ Vi",. 
4RGUIIEIIIT. 

A certain youag lady .. as surprilled, OIl huneback, 
by a vioI_ storm of wiood aDd raiu from the 
8OUth-weat; which .. ada her m-mt. __ 
wbat precipitateQ<. 



MALLETS POEMS. 

ZEPHYR: 

OR, THE STRATA-GEIII. 

Tn god, in wbole gay train appear 
Those gales that wake tHe purple year; 
Who lights up health, and bloom, and grace 
In Nature's, and in Mira'. face; 
To speak more plain, the westero wind, 
Had seen this brigbtest of her kind: 
Had sem her oft with freeh surprise ! 
And ever with desiring eyes! 
Much, by her shape, her look, her air, 
Distiuguish'd from the vulgar fair; 
More, by the meauing aonl tbat sbiaee 
Through all her charms, and all refines. 
Born to command, yet tum'd to please, 
Her fu~ is dignity, with _ ; 
Then-euch a baud, aDd such au a ...... 
As age or impotence might warm I 
JD&t such a leg too, Zephyr Imowa, 
The Medic~an VenDI shows! . 

So fiar he sees; 10 fiar admires. 
Each charm is fuel to hi. fires : 
But other charms, and those of price, 
That fonp the bounds or Paradise, 
Can those an equal praise command ; 
All tum'd by Nature's finest band ? 
Is all the CODIeCrated ground 
W1th plumpaees, firm, with IIIIIOOtbDelB, round ? 

. The world, hut once, one Zenxis saw, 
A fianltless form who dar'd to draw : 
And thea, tbat all migbt perfect be, 
All rounded off in dne d~, 
To furnish out the matchless piece, 
Were rifted half the toasts ofar-
'Twu Pitt's wbite neck; 'twas Delia'. thigh; 
'Twas Waldepoue'l sweetly-brilliant eye; 
'Twas gentle Pembroke's _ and grace, 
And HerYey lent her maiden-face. 
But dares he hope, on British groDDd, 
That these mayall, in one, be fonDd? 
Thete cbit'lly that still mun bis eye? 
He knows not; but he meaDII to try. 

Aurora rising, fresh and gay, 
Gave promise ol a golden day. 
Up,.with bet sister, Mira nJBe, 
Four boon before oar Londoo beans ; 
For these are stil\ asleep and dead, 
Save ·Arthur's ~ yet in bed. 
A roee, impearl'd with orient dew, 
Had caught the Jlllllling filir-GIe'1 view i 
To plnck the bud be sa. her atuop, 
And try'd, bebind, to heave her hoop: 
Then, wbile IICrOIII the daisy'd lawn 
She tum'd, to feed ber milk-white fia-. 
Due weetwanl as ber &tepII she bore, 
Would Iwell her petticoat, before; 
Would subtly.1teal bis face between, 
To _what never yet was Been ! 
II And lure, to fan it with his wing, 
No nine-month symptom e'er can bring: 
His aim is but the nymph to please, 
Who daily courts his cooling breeze." 

Bnt listen, fond beliering maid ! 
WJ.a lAIn, aoI\ traitor, would pemwie, 
With all tbe moving skiD and grace 
Of praeUa'd puaion in liia fue, 

.. 

Dread bis IIPJlI'08Cb, diatruJt your ..,..er
For ob! there i. onelhepberd'. boar: 
And tOOogb be long, bis aim to COYer, 
May, with tbe friend, di.guillethe lover. 
The sease, or IIODIeIII8, of bis wooing 
Will but adore you into ruin. . 
But, for thole butterftiel, the beaux, 
Who buz around in tioiel-.-., 
Shake, shake them oft', with quick dm.wn: 
Where insecta settle, they will lltam. 

ThUl, Zepbyr oft the nympb -..il'd: 
As oft bis little arb! bad fail'd : 
The foldl o{ Iilk, the ribs of wbale, 
Resisted sta11 bis feeble gale. 
With tbese repulses v/llI:'d at heart, 
Poor Zephyr bu recoune to art: 
And bis own wen- to IUpply, 
Calls in a brother ol the sty, 
'lbe rude Soutb-Yellt; whole mildelt play 
Is war, mere war, the RlnBiau _y: 
A tempest-maker by bis trade, 
Who bowa to ravisb, aot persuade. 

The terms of their aerial league, 
How Grst to barua aDd fatigae. 
Then, found on Mmle mnoter plain, 
To ply ber ~loee witb wind aad rain; 
Thete tenm, writ filir, aDd aeaI'd aud Iign'd. 
Should Webbe or Stately wish to find, 
W_ autiqoariell, who explore 
All tbat bat ever paII'd-aud more; 
Thougb here too tediouA to be tGld, 
Are yonder in _ cloud enroll'd, 
Tboae floating regi.ten in air: 
So let them 1DOIlnt, and lead them there.. 

The grand alliaDee th1lll arrepd, 
To iDStant aetioa they proceed ; 
For 'tis in war a maxim Imown, 
As PruIaia's -.reh well bu abowD, 
To break, at oooe, upon your foe, 
And tJtrike the lint preYeI.tiYe blow. 
With Toro's luup, in Toro'B torm. 
Wboee very how d' y" is a storm, 
The dread Soutb-West bit ,-rt began, 
Thit'k clouds, extinguisbing the Sun, 
At hi. command, from pole to pole 
Dart lpi'eading, o'er the fiair-one roll ; 
Who, pressing DOW ber fa\'OUrite steed, 
Adorn'd the pomp she deigas'to lead. 

o Mira! to the futore blind, 
Th' insidious foe is close behind: 
Goard, guard your treanle, while you C&U; 
Unl_ tliis god Ibould be the man. 
For Io! the clouds, at biI u-n call, 
Are clOBing rouud--tliey bunt I they fall. 
While at the charmer aU agbut. 
He poWII whole wiater in a blat: 
Nor cares, in bis impetuou. IIIOIld, 
If natives founder on the tIood I 
If Britain'. coast be left u bare' 
As he resolves to leave the filir. 
Here, goda resemble b_ breal; 
The world be damn'd_ they IUCCMd. 

Pale, trembling, from her steed IIhe led. 
With 1Iilk, lawn, linea, round her '-d ; 
And, to the fiaWUB WOO fed above, 
Unveil'd the lut .-ollcwe. 

.. 
• The very day on wbich the teet UDder ..amnl 

Hawke was Iiknrn _ TorlI!ay. Mallet. 



EDWIN A~'D EMMA . 
• P.ach 1IOIIIIeriDg fa_ .... seen to bolUld " 

Beda bnachy deer o'erleap'd Iii. 1DOIIIId, 
AlIIigb& at that seqllelter'd gWe, 
ID .II its lipt, ill aU ita sIIede, 
Wbicb riees there ilr wise&t elida, 
To deck the temple it defendl. 

Lo! patle teuaDta at the gro.e, 
Por what a tbolmUId heroes sboTe, 
Whea Europe, Alia, both ill anDI, 
IMputed «me fair lady'. cb_ 
The ..... pnteDded HeIeu'I eyes J; 
But t.bia.. helieYe it, .... the prize. 
'nail roos'd Acbilles' mortal ire, 
'nail stnmg hit Homer's epic lyre ; 
0._ to the world La Mancha'. lmight, 
ADd mil mates )mU. aDd heroes 8gbt. 

Yet. thoagh tbe distant COIIICiouI Mose 
"11M airy rape delighted Yiewa ; 
Yet me. IJr boooar guides her lays, 
~ yet. diIdaiDI to praise. 
If Preuchmeu .JWllJII 8ght with odds, 
AnI they a patterD fiW the gods ? 
Cut ...... can tb' HODprian nmpire 4, 
W"1th .. hom cast in the Swedes aDd empire, 
Cau bu' such JIO'"I'I> .. ho ODe _ii, 
n.ene 0lIl' praite, Ibould they prevail? 
o migllty triumph I bigh 1"IIDOW1I ! 
Two gods haw: brought «me JIIOI'tal down; 
Raft clubb'd tbeiT iOrceB in a storm, 
To strip «me belpl_ fem.Je fUrm ! 
Strip her IItark Dated; yet confess, 
Such charms are Beauty's fairest dress ! 

But, aD-iJIIIeIIIIible to blame, 
The ..... v-hom ravishers 011 IIame 
EncbaDtecI at the prospect stood, 
And tR'd with rapture .. bat they view'd. 
Sleet 8-r too had done 110 lesa; 
Would panuo.q here the tnlth coafeaa: 
Nay, oae brisk peer, yet .JI-aliw:, 
WOIlId do the same, at eighty-fiYe'. 

Bat bow, in coIoun lOftIy-bright, 
Where strength aDd barmoay unite, 
To paiut the limba, that fairer show 
"nIau Ma.aliDa's borro .. 'd IIDOW; 
To paint the rille, that, lbrough its Made, 
W"1th lbein, ooe buman eye lIUIW!Y'd ; 
Would graeious PIwebu. tell me how, 
WouJd he the pauiDe draught avow, 
The M-. a Rc:oad Titian then, 
To Fame might COIlIIeCI'&te her pen! . 

That TitiaD, Nature gave of old 
The qaeea at beauty to behold, 
Ijb ~ 1III8dona'd by d.--, 
Bat aU complete ill nakedness : 
,.... billie hit emllJatiDg art 
on- waaden to the .. orId impart. 
Aauimd the ....,. o-ltImd, 
.. With ... a peaaiI .. her hand II;D 

S Im_ heebarum qMleIIt mizataja_ 
Virgo 

, Et f'uit 8IIt8 Jlelanem, &c. Bor. 
• A certaiII millcbievous demoo that delight. 

. ..m .. h_ blood; at wbool tbeIe .. many 
IIariee tIoW in Btmpry. Mallet. 

S We believe there is a miltake in tIiiI rwding ; 
... the penoa '-t iaforuwd aad m.t eoucemecl 
-.tbatitehouldbeooly~y-6ve. Mallet. 

II 'I'hit Iiae ill l1IPJIIied to perfect the _ aDd 
dayme. 

Eacb h~ighteninlf BtroIte, eacb happy line, 
Awakes to life the form divine ; 
Till, rait'd and rounded every cbarm, 
.\nd all witb youtb immortal warm, 
He IIOOS, scarce crediting bit eyea, 
He _ a brip;bter VenWi rile ! 
Bot, to the gentle reader'. COlt, . 
His pencil; with JUt life, wu lost : 
ADd Mira mlUt coateuted be, 
To live by Ramsay aDd by me. 

EDWIN AND EMMA. 

Mark it, Cesario, ~t is true and plain. 
The Bpinsters aDd the knitters ill the SUn, (bon., 
ADd the free maida that .. eave their thread with 
Do use to chant it. It is ailly IOOlb, 
And dallies with the iunoc:ence at love, 
I.e the old age. Sbakap. Twelfth Night. 

F.u. in the wiDdiDgs of a vale, 
Fast by a sheltering' wood, 

The lIIIfe retreat of Health aDd Peace. 
AD bumble cottage atood. 

There beauteous Emma ftouritb'd filir. 
Beuealb a molher's eye ; 

WJac.e only .. ish 011 Earth .... _ 
To lee her~leat, and die. 

The aofte&t blnsh that Nature spreads 
OaYe colour to her cheek : 

Sucb orient colour lIIDiles througb Heaven,. 
When vernal momiDgs break. 

Nor let the pride at -great ones BCOm 
Thill cbarmer of the plains : 

That Sua, who bids tbeir dialllOllds blaze, 
To paint our lily deigns. . 

Long had ,he liII'd each youtb with love, 
Eacb maiden wilb despair; 

And though by all a .. ODder owu'd, 
Yet kMw not abe .... fair. 

Till Edwin came, the pride of swaiua, 
A ~ devoid at art; 

ADd from wm.e eye, aereoeIy mild, • 
SboDe fiIrth the feeling heart. 

A mutual lame .... quickly caught: 
Wu quickly too reveal'd: 

For neither bosom lodg'd a wiBh, 
That Virtue keepa coaceaI'd. 

What happy hours at home-felt bli&e 
Did Jove 011 both bestow ! 

But bli. too migbty loug to last, 
Wbere Fortune proves a foe. 

BiB lister, who, h'ke Envy tlrin'd, 
like her ill mischief ~'d, 

To .. orIr. them harm. With wicbd ..... ill. 
Eacb darker art employ'd. 

The father too, a -.lid ..... 
Who IOYe.J)Or pity knew, 

Was all-WlfeeJjng lIS the clod, 
Frvm wbence Ais ric_ 11'"'. 
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Loag bad he _ tbeir seeftlt llame, 

And _ it long unmoy'd:, 
Then with a fatber's frown al Jut 

Had ltemly dilapprov'd. 

In Edwin'. gentle b~art, a war 
Of differing pBSIions strove: 

Ifll heart, that dum not dilObey, 
Yet could not cease t.> Ioye. 

Deny'd ber light, be oft behind 
The Ip1'e8diDg hawthorn crept, 

To _teb a glance, to mark the spot 
Where Emma walk'd and wept. 

ot\ too on Staoemore's wiotry waste, 
Beneath the moon-light ahade, 

In sighs to pour his soften'd 8001. 
The midDight-moomer stra1'd. 

Ilia cheek, where health with beSuty glow'd, 
A deadly pale o'ereut: 

So fadeR the fresh roae iD jq prime, 
Befure the DOribem blut. 

The parents now; with late remone, 
Hung o'er his dyiDg bed ; 

And weaty'd HeaYell with fiooitl_ -.. 
And fiooitJ_ IIOmlWII IIhed. ' 

II 'Ti8 put" he cry'd-" but if your _11 
sweet mercy yet C8D move, 

Let these dim eyea once more behold, 
What they mDBt ever love!" 

She came; his cold haDd aoft1y touch'd, 
.bud bath'd with many a tear: 

Put-faUing o'er the primroae pale, 
So morning de ... appear. 

But oh! his llister's jealous care, 
A ernel sister &be! 

Forbade what Emma came to 88y; 
.. My Edwin, life fur me !" 

NOW' homeward aa she hopei_ wept 
, The church-yard paUl a1cJug. 
The b1aat blew cold, the dart owIl1Cream'. 

Her loyer', fImenl _g. 
.&mid the faIJing gloom or night, 

Her &tart1iDg faucy fOund 
In every bash his hovering shade. 

Ilia groan iu every aound. 

.Alone: appall'd, thua had she pIIIB'd 
The visionary vale-

When lo! the death-beU IIDlOte her ear. 
Sad IOIlDding iD the gale ! 

JUBt then she reach·d. with trembling Itep, 
Her aged mother'. door-

.. He .. gone!" ahe cry'd; .. ad I aba1l_ 
That angel-face DO IlIOn!. 

.. 1 feel, I feel this tn.ting heart 
Beat high agailllt m1I1ide"-

From her white arm down sunk her head ; 
She thi~ si.b'cI, .... d1''' 

BITlUcr OF A LaTraa nOll TaB CV ...... OF 
BOW.I, fit YOaURla., 011 '1'1111 IUBIECT OF 
THB PRBCIIDIItO PO ••• 

'1'0 .... COPPD11IWAITlI, AT IIUaICI[. 

'WORTHy .... 

••• AI to the alrair mentioned in You"" it hap.. 
pened loog befOre my time. I have therefore beea 
obliged to OOOIult my clerk, and 8DOI:her .--
iD the ueighbourhood, fbi' the truth or that melao
choly event. The history of it is as fOllows : 

THE liunily.uame of the young man waa Wright
lI0II; of the youug maideu Railtoo. They __ 
both much of the same age; that is, growing up 
to twenty. In their birth ..,. DO disparity: but. 
in fortuue. a1aa I she was hiB inkrior. His !ao-. 
a hard old man, who had by his toil aequired a 
handeome competency. expected and reqllired that 
hiB _ should marry suitably. But,85 amor "iDeit 
omnia, his heart .... unalterably fixed OIl the 
pretty YOURg creature already uamed. Their 
eourlBhip. which was all by stealth, unkoawn tel 
the family. coutiuued about a year. When it .... 
mond out, old Wrightaon. his wife. and particu
larly their crooked daughter Haamah. tooted at 
the maic1eu, and treated ber wit4 ootable __ 
tempt. For they held it as a maxim, and a r1IIIlic 
ooe it is, "that blood was nothiug witb01lt groats.. 

The youug IOYer eiekeued, and took to hia bed 
about Sbro,e Tueeday, ad died the Sunday R't'eD

night after. 
On the Jut day of his i1I-, he deaired to Bee 

hi, miatre&I. She waa civilly received by the _ 
tber. who bid her welcome-when it waa too late. 
But her daughter Hannah lay at hi, back. to cut 
them off from all opportunity or excbaugiwg their 
thoughts. 

At her retura home, on hearing the bell toll out 
for his departure, ahe ecreaiDed aloild that her 
heart ,... bunt, aud expired some JIl()jJ)8Qfs afta-. 

The then curate of Bows I iUlerted it in Ilia 
register. that they both died of love, and wen 
bwied in the same grave, l'rlareh 15, 1'714. I am. 

DEAlt II., 

Yours, &c. 

ON mE DE.ATH OF UDY .ANSON. 

ADIIUISED'I'O DElI PATII1IlI, 1"61. 

o caoWII'D with hoooor, bleat with leogtb 01_,... 
Thou whom the wiae I'CgeI"e, the wonhy ,... • 
Just guardian of thuae laws tIIy woice expIaia· ... 
And ffleriting all titles thou Mat pia'd-
Though IItilI the faireat from Heaven" bounty IIow i 
For good ad great IlllIIIOIIaI'Ch eM ..,.,': -
Yet thus, or health, of fame, or frienda poaeat. 
No fortune, Hudwicte, ia lIinaIftly blest. 

I ~ ia a IIIIaIl viiI. iD Yortaabire, where in 
former timea the eads of Ri~ had a catle. 
It ..... OD tbe edp of IIhat YIIIIt-.... mou ___ 
trld, II8IIIeIl by the ~ people, a..e. 
_; wllicla ia alway. ~ to wW a __ 
tiler, tt.oIata ad dituy t.broa(ba& Caaad. 
Brit. 
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.&D Innnao-tiad an: _ of sorrow bom: 
'nIe rreat must su1I'er, and the good must mourn. 

For _y, ~ Willdom's self, what late was thine, 
Ceo Fortitude, without a sip;h, resign ? 
All, DO I when Lo'f'e, wben Rea.ooo, baDd in hand, 
O'er tbe cold am COOBenting mourners stand, 
Tbe 6rmeat heart dilllOl'f'eB to lOfteD bere: 
ADd Piety applanda the falling tear. 
n- .. erect -drops, by virtuous wpkDea shed, 
Adona the lmug, wbile they gra~ the dead: 
PIOID teocIer thought their IOU~ unblam'd they 

d ..... , ! 
By Hea'f'flll aPJll'O"'d, ana true to Nature'. law. 

Whea IUs to.'d cbild the Roman could not save, 
Im-wl Tully, from an early grave I, 
No COIDIIlCJD forms bis home-felt passion kept: 
The sage. the patriot, in the pal't'1Jt, wept. 
ADcl 0 by grief ally'd, .. joidd in fame, 
The ..me tby loll, thy IOnOft are the same. 
SIIe whom the M-, whom tbe Lo'f'es deplore, 
E ...... thy pride aud pleasure, is DO more: 
la .... of yean, in a\l ber tirlue's bloom, 
I.oIt to thy hopes. aDd silent in the tomb.. 
0_ mark'd by monrmng aDd despair, 

Thy ..... how fatal to the young aDd fair? 
For Yenal freIImess. fOr the balmy breeze, 
Thy tainted winds come pregnant with disease: 
Sick Nature IUBk befOre the mortal breath, 
Tbat _tter'd fe\-er, agony, and death ! 
What ftmerals bas tby cruel ravage spTe&d ! 
What eye. hare ftow'd! what noble boIOms bled! 

Here let Reftectioo fix her BOber view : 
o tbiDk, who suffer, and "ho sigb witb you. 
See. rudely &Datcb'd, in al1 her pride of cbanns, 
JIrip& Gl"IUIby from a youthful busband's arms ! 
Ia climes far distant, see tbat husband mourn i 
HiII_ reren;'d, his recent laurel torn ! 
JIeIIOId apiD. at Fate'. imperious call, 
In «me m-t ilJltlmt blooming Lincoln fall ! 
Bee .... leWd 10nl with ~ aapish bend! 
And, misiag tears witb biI, thy DObIs friend, 
Thy Pelham, tum eo Heavea hill streaming eye: 
Apia in ber, be leeS a brother die ! 

AM be. who loog. 1IDBhakeu aDd serene, 
Bad death, ia each dire fOnD of tenoour, -. 
11uough worlds unlmown rler unImown 0Ct!lIIIII 

at, 
By lowe mlidued, DOW' weeps • COIIIOI't 1oat: 
Now. I1IDk ro foodoess, all the man .ppeen, 
BiI fnIat dejected, and his lOul in tears! 

Yet more: __ tboo the Muse·. ftIice di8IIaiD, 
Who faadly tries to IOOthe a father's paiD-
Let thy calm eye sUr'f'ey the suffering ban: 
See tiaploms round thee verging to their faD! 
What.,nag bad promill'd and wbat autuJDD yielcb, 
'l1te bread af too-la, raYiab'd from their Selda! 
See JOUtb and age, th' iguoble II.I}d the great, 
SiIrept to _ grave, in ODe promiscuous fate ! 
Hear Europe groan! bear all ber nations mourn ! 
...... 1Ie a private wound with patience borne. 

Tbiak &00: and reason wiD confirm the thought: 
'I1Iy -. h ber, are to their period brought. 
Y-. ~. fair pattern to a falling age, . 
W"e wit, cbastis'd, with sprightly temper, sage: 

I Tullia died about the age of two and thirty
BIle ill celebrated fOr her filial piety; and for bay
~ added, to the usual graces or her IR, the more 
.... ---P ............ af kDOWlecl&e and polite let
teiL lIIaJId. 

Whom eacb eodeariJl1,' name eonld reeommend, 
Whom all became, wife, lister. daughter, friend, 
Unwarp'd' b,. foil,., aDd by vice unstain'd, 
The prize of virtue has, for eYer, gain'd ! 
Prom·life eacap'd, and safe on that calm shore 
Wbere lin and pain and erlOur are DO more, 
She now no cbange, nor you DO fear can feel : 
Death, to her fame, baa tx'd th' eternal seal! 

.A FUNERAL HYMN. 

Y .lIIidai«ht shadel, o'er Natnre IpIe8d I 
Dumb silence of the dreary hour I 

In boaour af lb' approechiDg dead, 
Around your awful terroun pour. 

Y-. pour around, 
On this pale cround. 

Through 111\ this deep sulTllUDCllag gloom. 
The eober tbought, 
The tear untaught, 

Thole meetelt mo.u- at a tomb.. 

w! .. the IDrplic'd train draw near 
To tbis la&t mansiOD of mankind, 

The slow sad bell, the sable bier. 
III hilly musings 'Wrap the mind! .. 

.ADd while their beam, " 
Witb trembling stream, 

Atteodiug tapen faintly dart; 
Each lDOuldering boDe, 
Eacb lICulptur'd atone, 

Strikes mute instrnetion to the heart ! 

Now, let the sacred organ blow, 
With solemn pause, aDd sounding slow: 
Now. let the 'f'oice due measure keep, 
In atraim that sigb, and words that weep, 

Till all the vocal current blended roll, 
Not to depre88, but lift. the ..nog soul. 

To lift. it in the Maker's praise, 
Who first iDfOrm'd our frame with breath: 

And. after some few atonny days, 
Now, gracious, gi'f'eS us o'er tu Delltb. 

No king of fears, 
In bim appears, 

Who shuts tbe IICl'IIe of human woes , 
Beneatb his shade 
Securely laid, 

The dead alone find true repose. 

Then, while we mingte duat with dUlt, 
To One, supremely good and wise, 

Raise baHelujabl I God ill just, 
And man 1DOIt happy, when be dies ! 

Ilia winter put, • 
Fair Spring at lut 

Recei'f'eB bim l1li her ftowery ebore ; 
. Where Pleasure's I'OIIe 

IlIIJIIOrtal blows, 
And lin aDd eorrow are 00 more ! 

7t) l/iI/lU_ 
noll TIUI COIIIITIIY. 

AT this late boar. the world lies busb'd below, 
Nor ill one breath clair anile tic> blotr_ 
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Now walks mute MidDight. darlding o'er the plain, 
Rest, and aot\-footed Sileoce, in his tniD, 
To bless the cottage. and J'eIM!W tbe swain. 
These all-asleep, me all-awake they 8nd ; 
Nor rest, nor sileuce, cbann the lover. mind. 
Already, I a tbouaand tormentJ prove. 
The tboueand torments of divided love: 
The rolling thought, i~ient iD th~ breut; 
The ftuttering wish 011 wing, that will not rest; 
Desire, wOOee kindled 8ames, undying, &low; 
Knowledge of distant bliss, and preaeut woe; 
Unhush'd, OD8leeping all, with me tbey dwell, 
Children of abaeuce, and of loving well! 
These pale the cheek, and cloud the cbeerl_ eye. 
Swell the swift: tear, and heave the frequent sigh: 
These reach the heart, and bid tbe bealth decline ; 
And these, 0 Mira! these! are truly mine. 

She, whOle ,,,eet smile woold gladden all the 
grove.' 

Who&e mind iI music, &lid wbaBe Joob are love; 
She, gentle power! victurtoas ~ !-She. 
Mira, is far from hence, from love. &lid me; 
Yet, in my every thought, her form I find, 
Her looks, her words-her world of channR com-

Sweetness is her's, and unaft'ected ease; [bin'd! 
The native wit, that was not taught to plellle. 
WhatIWer softly animates the face, 
The eye's attemper'd fire, the winoiug grace, 
Th' unstudy'4 smile. the blush that oature warms, 
ADd all the graceful negligence at cbenn. ! 
Ha! while I gaze, a tholllllUld ardoun rise; 
And my fir'd bosom flashes from my eyes, 
Oh! meltiug mildness! miracle of charms! 
Receive my BOul within thll6l'! folding arms! 
00 that dear boIIom let my wishes rest-
Oh! softer than the turtle'. do .... ny breast ! 
And see! wbere Love himself is waiting near ! 
lJere let me ever dwell-for Hea\"cu is here ! 

A WINTER'S DAY. 

warnmr III ... lIl'A"nI 01' MKLAJICBOLT. 

Now, gloomy BODI! loot out-now comes thy turn; 
With thee, behold all ravag'd nature mourn. 
Hail the dim empire of thy darling night, 
That spread8, Ilow1badowing, o'er the vanquiah'd 

light. 
Look out, with joy ; the ruler ot the day, 
Faint, as thy hopes, emit. a glimlDel'iag ray: 
Already exil'd to the utmost sky, , 
Hither, oblique, be turu'd his clouded eye. 
Lo! from the limits at the wiatery pole. 
Monntainous clouds, in rude confusie., roll: 
In diBmal pomp, now, hovering 011 their _y, 
To a sick twilight, they reduce the .y. 
Aod bark! imprilOll'd wind., broke looBe, arise, 
And roar their haughty triumph throuch the skies. 
While the driven clouds, o'ercharg'd with ftoods of 

raiD, 
And mingled lightning, bunt upon the plain. 
Now see lad Eartb-like thine, her a1ter'd state, 
Like thee, ahe mool1ll her &ad reverse of Fate ! 
Her smile. her wanton looks-where are they now ? 
Faded her face, and wrapt iD clouds her brow ! 

No more, th' ungrateful verdure of the plain ; 
No more, the wealth-crDWD'd laboun of the Iwain; 

These scenes of bl" DO more upbraid Illy ..... 
Torture my pinin& thought, BOd roue my uk. 
The leat-clad forest, and the tufted grove. 
Erewhile the safe retreatJ of happy love. 
Stript of their honoun, naked, DOW appear. 
This i_y _II the winter of their year I 
The little, DOisy IOIIgsten of the wiug, 
All, shiveriDg OD the bough, forget to sing. 
Hail! l'eYereod Silence! with thy awful brow ( 
Be Music'. voice, for ever mut&-al DOW : 
Let no iDtruaive joy my cI-s repoee 
Disturb :-00 pleunre disc:oacert my woes. 

In thil-.cover'd caftl'll, bopeJeas laid, 
00 the cold cJi~ I'lIleau my achiag head; 
And, pleu'd with W"mter's wute, unpitying, lee 
All nature iu an apy with me ! 
Rough, rugged rocks, wet manhes, ruiu'd towen, 
Bare trees, Jiron brakes, bleak heat.hs, &lid ruslay 

moon, 
Dead ftoodl, huge cataracts, to my pleas'd ey_ 
(Now I can smile! )-in wild disorder rUe : 
And now, the various dreadfulnl'Sll cambin'd, 
Black Melancholy comes, to doze my mind. 

See! Night'. wiah'd shade;; rise, spreadiDgthl'OUJh 
the air, 

And the lone, hollow gloom, for me prepare ! 
Hail! solitary ruler of the gra .. c ! 
Parent of terrours! from thy dreary cave! 
Let thy dumb silence midnight all the " ground, 
And spread a welcome borrour wide around.
But hark! a sudd~ howl iuvades my ear ! 
The phantoms of the dreadful hour are near. 
Shadows, from each dark cavern, now combiue. 
And stalk around, aDd mix their yells with mine. 

Stop. ftyiDg Time! repose thy restless wing i 
Fix bere-nor bastea to restore the &priur: 
Fix'd my ill fate. BO fix'd let winter be
Let Dever walli.oD season laugh at me ! 

PROLOGrTE 
TO 

mE MASQUE OF BRITANNIA, 

11'011:1111 BY ML GAaIlICI[', 1755, III TRI! CR~ 01' 

... ILULOe, I'IIDDLIID AllD TALItIIlG TO BIJU&LP. 

He enter., ,;"gillg, 
.. How pleuaat a sailor'lI life p8SIO-" 

WELL, if thou art, my boy, a litHe mellow! 
A saiQ, half seas o'er-'s a pretty fellow; 
What cheer ho? Do I carry too much sail ? 

[To file pit. 
No-tight and trim-l scud before the gale-

[H~ ,laggeTljar'fJlflNl, tIMa dop&. 
But aoft:ly though-the vessel seems to heel: 
steady! my boy-she must not show her keeL " 
And now, thus ballaskd-what roun;e to steer? 
Shall J again to sea-aud bang mounseer 1 
Or stay 011 shore, and toy with Sail' and Sue
Duet love 'em, boy l-By this right band, I do I 
A weU-rigg'd girl is BUrely most inviting: 
There's nothing better, failih_veflip and fightior: 
For shall we SOIl8 of lJtoef and freedom stoop, 
Or lower our ftag to slavery and BOUp ? 

, Some of the lioC!l too were written. by him. 
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What! _II these parIy-voos 1II8ke lucb a racket, 
ADd we not lead a hand, to lace their jacket 1 
Still sball Old &lgIand be your Freoohmau'. butt 1 
Wbeue'er be sbome.. we should always cut. 
ru to 'em, faith-Avast-before I 10-
Have I DOt promis'd SaIl to _ the abow ? 

[PuU. C*t II plag lliU. 
I'roID tbis __ paper .., ebaIf IlIIIientaDd 
W1aat wort's to-nigbt-I'n reIId your priDted baDd! 
Bot, tint Tefrah a bit-fOr faith I ~ it-
PU take ODe IUpr-pl~ thea I'll read it. 

[Tak.'lOIfte toIHr«o. 
H~ r-u fA. p/IIr-ilill "f.%dra, gmc.\ UO/U~'" that 
~.-At tM n-u,.-llDJaJ-Dnuy-Lau
sill lie Jlraala-t«lll trllg«ig CIlUed--

IA.AR. 

I'm pd 'tiB s.r.b-Tbeo '!Ilr San may_ 
Hrr ..meate>. tragedy: ad as fOr me. 
I'll deep .. --. .. if I were at -. 

T" :wticl flliU ~ atItUd_ ... MIUfIIII. 

Zouuokl wby. Masld We I&ilon hate grim8ceI: 
A'-e-boant all. we IICIX'Il to hide OlD' mae.. 
Bat wbat is beret 10 very large IlDd plaiD 1 
Bri-ta-llia-oh Britauia!--pIOd apiD-
Hnzza, boys I by the ao,.& George I ___ • 
Tom Couo, aDd the crew, _11 sUaight .r:, tt-e. 
All fRe-bona ~!l mu.t take Bri-ta-Dia', part, 
ADd ~ her three I'ODIId cbeen, with bad ad 

heart. . [r.«ng off, Ie rtopr. 
I wiob ~ laadmen, tIIouJb, would leave your tricb, 
Your fioctioaa, putieI, and damu'd politics: 
ADd, I.ke us, 000eIt tan, driolt, light, and siog' 
1 .. 111 yoonelvee, your COUDtry, and your kiDg! 

l!i11CRIP770N FOR A PICTURE. 

\V 1111 110 __ taleut that detem!ll applaUlle ; 
With __ .~ that laughter draWl; 
\no thiDa DOt, but just echoeI what we _y; 
A duct, at morn, WGUIId up, to nm a day: 
llillaum JUS iD ODe 1IIIIIXII:h, simple streiD; 
He..".: aDd. tbeo,.., wiDd him up apia. 
SliD boYerias I'IJIIDd the fair at My-four, 
Unlit r.o !me, UDIlb1e to give der; 
.l w..ay, that jDllt flutters on the wiDg, 
AwUe r.o baz, but DOt .tive to lting; 
BriIt where be NIIIIOt. _It_ntwhere he caD; 
'I1oe teaziar po.t at the departed mau. 

SONG. 

w _ "l1Iamet, alODg the daisy'd ~ 
11i11I'Ift, iD lucid __ , &e.U, 

1Ii1eut, .. , eereoe1y lowing. 
W.ttIa _ either IIIa;e \Jeetowilll : 
TIIae. io a safe. though mua11 retreat, 
r....t ad Lwe have fU'd thQir Rat, 
LIre, that COUDtI hie duty. pleasure; 
CGatat, that bon aDd blip hit tI'eaIure. 

Prom art, from jealousy ICCUre ; 
.As faith unblam'd, as meudlhip pure, 
VaiD opioiou aobly 8roming. 
Virtue aidiDg, life adorailll. 
Fair Thames, alaug thy ftowery &id~, 
May tboee wbom truth and realOD ru1d .. 
All their tender JIoun improviDg. 
IJve like ua, bclov'd aad 1oviDg! 

70 MR. THOMSON, 

O!I BU ,.,al._nco 'I1IE 8JlCOMD amoll o. HIS POIDI, 

c.u.LED WIIrnIL 

euADI'D, and iDlltructPd, by thy powerfullOllg, 
I have, uojust, withheld my thaDb too 10118 : 
Tbil debt of gratitude, at length, recei ve, 
Warmly sincere, 'tis all thy meud caD give. 

Tby worth DeW lightl the poet's darken'd ~ 
ADd 8boWI it, blazing, iD the brightest fame. 
'I'brougb all tby varioue Wmter, full are found 
Magofficeace of thought. and pomp of IOIlDd, 
Clear depth of _, expression's heighteoiDg grace, 
ADd guod-, eminent iD power, IlDd place ! 
For this, the wise, tbe knowing few. commend 
With zealoWl joy-for thou art Virtue's mead: 
Ev'n Age, and Trutb ICVere, in reading tbee, 
1bat Heaven illlpires tbe M.-, coovioc'd, agree. 

Thill I dare Biog of merit, faintly bowa, 
Friendless-supported by itaelf alooe : 
For thole, wbose aided will could lift thee high 
10 fortuoe, ICe not with Discemmeat's eye. 
Nor place, nor power, bettows the sight retio'd; 
And wealth enlarges DOt the uarJ'Ow mind. 

BOIl' could'st thou think of such, and write 10 
weU? 

Or hope .-.ani, by dariog .to excell ~ 
Ullllkilful of the age! uotaugbt to gain 
TboIe favourt, which the fawoiDg base obtaio! 
A thousand shameful art&, to thee unknoWD, 
Paleehood, and flattery, must be first thy OWD. 

If thy 1oY"d country lingers iD thy bI·eut, 
Thou must drive ont tb' unprofitable guest: 
Extiuguish eacb bright aim, that k:ndles there. 
And centre in tbyselF thy every care. 

But beoce that vileness-pleas'd to charm mao-
kind, 

Cast eacb low thought of ioterest. far bebiod: 
Neglected iato DObie acom-away 
From that wom path, where vulgar poets stray: 
loglorioue hent! proCose of venal lays ! 
ADd by tbe pride despis'd, they stoop to praise ! 
Thou, careless of the statesman~s smile ur frown, 
Tread that straight way, that leads to fair reDOWD. 
By Virtue guided, and by Glory fir'd, 
ADd, by reluctaot Eovy, slow admir'd, 
Due to do well, and iD thy boundless miucl, 
Embnee the geot:ral welfare of tby kind: 
Eurich them with the tI'eaIures of tby thought. 
What HeaveD approves, and wbat tbe Mllse bas . 

taught. . 
Where thy power fai1ll, uuable to go on. 
Ambitioul, greatly will the good undone. 
So .ball thy DUDe, !;hrougIi ages, brigbteDing IhiDe, 
And diataot praiIe, from worth uubom, he thiae i 
So shalt thou, happy! merit Heaveu's regard, 
ADd tiDd a glorioWl, thougb • late J"n"1lm. 
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WILLIAM AND MARGARET. 

'T 11' AI at the silent, lOIemn hour 
When nigbt and momillg meet, 

In glided Margaret'. grimly ghost, 
And IItood at William's feet. 

Her face was like an April-mom, 
Clad in a wintcy cloud; 

And clay-cold was her lily-hand, 
. That held" her .. ble abroud. 

So shall the fairest iiace appear, 
When youth and yeaN are ftOWll~ 

Sucb is the robe that ltings must wear, . 
When Death has ref\; their erowu. 

Her bloom was like the springing tIower, 
That sips the silver dew ; 

The ioee was budded in ber cheek, 
Just opening to the riew. 

But, love had, like the canker-worm, 
Coosum'd her early prime: 

The rose gretr pale, and left her cbeelr.; 
She dy'd before her time. 

I' Awake!" she cry'd, .. thy tnJe.love cal1s, 
Come from ber midnigbt-grave ; 

Now let thy pity hear tbe maid, 
Thy love refus'd to save. 

.. This is the dumb and dreary hour, 
When injurd ghosts complain; 

When yawning graves give up their dead, 
To baunt the faithless swain. 

.. ~ink thee, William, of thy fault, 
Tby pledge and broken oath ! . 

And give me back lilY maic1eo-ww, 
And give me back my troth. 

.. Wby did yoo promise love to me, 
And"not that proQlise keep? 

Why did you swear m1 eyes were bright, 
. Yet leave those eyes to weep? 

.. How could you say my face was fair;'" 
And yet tbat face forsake 1 

Pow could you win my virgin-heart, 
Yet leave that heart to break? 

.. Why did yon say, my lip was sweet. 
And made tbe scarlet pale? 

And wby did I, young witie!!!< maid! 
Believe lh,: flattering tale ? 

., That race, alas! DO more is fAir, 
Those lips DO longer red : 

Dark are my eyes, DOW clos'd in death, 
And every charm is fted. 

" The bDDgry worm my sister is; 
This winding-sheet I wear: 

And cold and weary 1asta our nipt, 
T'iJ1 that Jut mom appear. 

II But, hark! the eotk has wam'd me beDce • 
A long and late adieu! 

Cotne, aee, falae man, how \oW she lies, 
Who dy'd tOr Io.e 01 you." " 

The lark sung lond; the morning amil'" 
With beams 01 rosy red : 

Pale William qualt'd in every 11mb, 
AIId raving left his bed. 

He by'd bim to the fata1 place 
Where Margaret'. body lay; . 

And Btretch'd him 011 the green-grail turf. 
That wrapp'd her breatbJe8I clay. 

And thrice he eatl'd on Margaret'. name, 
And thrice he wept full 8OI'C; 

Then laid bis eIIeek to her cold grave, 
And word IpOIr.e DeYeI' more! 

N. B. In a comedy of Fletcher, called the Knight 
of t1Ia Burning PeetJe, old MenoJ-Thoupt eaten 
repeating tbe "'lowing Yerses : 

When it was gro1hl to dark miduight, 
Anti all were fait uleep, 

In eame Margaret'. grimly ghost, 
ADd stood. at WiIIillDl'I feet. 

ThiS ...... probably the beginning of some ballad, 
commonly known, at the time when tbat author 
wrote; and is all of it, I believe, that is any where 
to be met with. These lines, naked of ornament, 
and simple as they are, struck my fancy: and, 
bringing fresb into my mind an unhappy adveIl
ture, much talked of tOrmerly, gave birth to tIM: 
b-egoing poem; wlIklh was w~tten mlllly yean 
ago. Mallet. 

An elegaat Latin imitation of thia ballad is printed 
in the works of Vincent Dourne. N • 

EPITAPH, 
ON l1li. AIDfAN, AND III! 8lfLV 1011; 'W80 .... .".. 

I~BD Ilf 'I'll ... II1II 0IIAn. 

Du. to tbe wise aad good, disprais'd by IIClIIe, 
Here sleep in peace the father and the 1On': 
By virtue, as by aature, dOllC ally'd; 
The painter'. genius, but \\ ithout the pI'KIe ; 
Worth unambitious, wit afraid to shine, 
Honour'S clear light, and Friendship's warmth cliYine. 
The !OD, fair-rising, tnew too short 8 date; 
But 00, how more eevere tbe parent's faIIe ! 
He saw him tom, untimely, from bis side, 
Felt all a fatherll anguish, wept and dy'd ~ 

EPITAPH ON A YOrJ'NG LADY. 

THIS humble grave though DO proud IItrUttures 
grace, • I 

Vet Truth and Goodness sanctifY the p ace: 
Vet blameless Virture that adom'd thy blOOlll, 
Lamented maid! DOW weeps upoo thy tomb. . 



SONG. 
o lCIJI'd'from lite, 0 .. te 0. that calm Ihore, 
Whmlliu, IUId paiD, aDd pusion are DO more ! 
What ~ .... th could buy. DOl' power decree, 
&prd aII,II PitY. wm aiDcere OIl thee : 
1»! eoA ~braDCe drops a pious tear; 
ADd bolT ftiflllllllhip staDds • DIOIll1ler here. 

SONG. 

!II A IIC'O'l'CII '1'V1Uo-'IIIB ,",U 0. _111.'1'. 

Tn IIIlmor mom, the breathiDg Iprini~ 
... tile taDeful birdI to liDS I 

VOl. XIV. 

And .... hile they warble from each spraT, 
Love melts the univeraallay. 
Let us, Amanda. timely wise, 
Like tbem improve the hour that flies , 
ADd, in 110ft; raptures, .... aste the day, 
Amoug the shades af Eudennay. 

For IlOOII tbe winter of the year, 
And age, life's winter, will appear: 
At this, thy living bloom must fade I 
As. that will strip the verdant shade. 
Our taRe of pleasure tben is o'er; 
The feather'd IODgsters 10Te DO more : 
ADd .... hen they droop. aDd we decay; 
Adieu the sbades of EDderma)d 

• 
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THE • 
LIFE OF AKENSIDE, 

BY DR. JOHNSON. 

£ . 

)'~IA.BK AKBNSIBB was bom on the ninth of November, 1721, at N~cutle DpoD -

,.. Tyne.J His father, MaJlt. was 8 butcher, of the presbyterian sect; his mother's same 
• was iIary Lumsden. Lite recei.,ed the first part of his education at the grammar

IChool of Newcastle J and was afterwards iostructed by Mr. WiboD; who kept a private 
~y.) 
(At the age of eiptem he was sent to Edinburgh, that he ~t qualify himself for 

the oJIice of a dissenting m.inister)and received some aasistance from the fund which the 
dillleuten employ ill educating young men of scanty fortune. But a wider view of the 
world opened other scenes, and ~..,ted other hopes: he determined to study physic; 
ad repaid that colltribution, which, being received for a dift'ereDt purpose, he justly 
Ihoagbt it disbonourable to retain. 

Whether, WbeD be resolved Dot to be a dissenting minister. he ceued to be a dis-
1eIJter, I koow DOt. He certainly retained an 1JIIIleCe8IIIlI and outrageous zeal foJ' wbat 
he called aDd thought b"berty J a zeal which' sometimes disguiaeII &om the wodd, and 
DOt rarely from the mind which it possesses, an envious desire of p1uaderiog wealth 01' 

dqrading greatneu; and of which the immediate tendency is innovation and anarchy, 
au impetuous eagerness to subftlt and confuund) with very little care what shall he 
esIabIisbed. 

Akeuside was one of those poets who ha'Ve felt very early the motions of gtmius. and 
GDe of those students who have very early stored their memories with sentiments ~d 
inIages. Many of his perfonnanc:es were produc~ in his youth; @Dd his greatest won, 

, : 'The PIeuures of Imagination, appeared in 1744 • .1 I have beard Dodsley, by whom. it 
• WIll published, relate, t~t wheD the copy was offered him, the price demanded for it, 

which was an handred and twenty pounds, being suc:Ja 88 he was Dot inclined to give 
JlftCipitately, he carried the work to Pope, w~ having looked into it, advised him ~ 

I to ake a nigardIy oWer; for " this was DO evel}'~y writer." . 
( ID J7-'1 he went to Leydeu, in pursuit of medical knowledge; and three years afta.. 

wards (May 16, 1744) became doctor .of physic, ha~t according to the custom of the 
1>atda uiY~ publiabed a thesis or disllertatioo.) Tbe subject whic:h he cbole was , 



UFE OF AKENSIDE. 
The Origiual and Growth of the Human Fretus; in which be is said to fla1'e d~ 
with great judgment, from the opinion then established, and to have delivered that 
which has been since confinned and received. 

AkeDSide was a young man, warm with every notion, that by nature or accident had 
been co!JDecled with the 80I11III of liberty, and: by an eecentricity which such di8poIio 

, tions do not easily avoid, a loWr of contradiction, and 110 friend to any thing established. 
He adopted Shaftesbury's foolish assertion of the efficacy of ridicule for the discovery 
of truth. For this. he 1f8S attacked by Warburton, ana deRnded by Dyson: W~ 
ton afterwards reprinted hil remarks at the .end of Vas dedication to the ~thiokera. 

The result of all the arguments, which have been produced in a long and eager dD
eussion of this idle question, may easily be collected. If ridicule be applied to any p0-

sition as the test of truth, it will then become a question whether such ridicule be just ; 
and this can ooly be decided by the application of truth, as the test of ridicule. Two 
tnen, fearing, ODe a real and the other a fimcied dmger, will be for a while equally 
ex~ to the inevitable consequences.f cowardice, contemptuous censure, and ludi
crous represen.tation; and the true stat!: of both cues must be known, before it can be 
decided whose terrour iI rational, and whose is ridiculQUs; who is to be pitied, and who 
to be deIpised. Both are for a while equally expoeed to laughter, but both are not 
therefore equally contemptible. 

In the reviIal of his poem, though be died. before he had finished it, he omitted the 
Jines which had given ~n to Warburton's objections. 

He published, soon after his return from Leyden, (1745) his lint collection of odes: 
and W8I impelled by his rase of patriotiIm to write a "fery acrimoaious epistle to PW-. 
teney, whom he ltipaati-, aoder tile ..,., of Curio, 88 tbe betrayer of his country. -

-- Being DOW to me by his pro_on, ~e fiJat ClQPIIDenced physician at Northampton, 
where Dr. Stooehoue then pnu:tiled, with aucb·~tation and success, 1hat a stranger 
was not likely to pin pad ~poo bim. Akeaside tried the contest a while; and, hay.. 
ing deafened the place with clamours for li~, removed to Hampstead, where he 
_Jed 'more 1han two yean, and then fixed himself in London, the propel' place for 
a III8D ofaecomplialunents·like his. . 

At London he was bown 81 a poet, but was stIlI to make his way as a physician; . 
and would perhaps ha"e been reduced to great exigences, but tbat Mr. Dysoa, with an 
ardour of frieadsIUp that bas not maoy examples, allowed him t:&ree hundred pounds a 
year~us supported, be advanced gradually in medicall!utatioo, but never attained 
any great extent of practice, or eminence of pOpularity. A physician in a great city 
JjeeIB8 to be the mere plaything of fortnoe; his degree 0 reputation is, for the most 
part, totally casaa1: they that employ him know not his excellence; thtoy that reject 
him know not his deficience. By any acute observer, who had looked on the tramac
tions of the medical world for half a century, a "fer'! curious book might be written 011 

the Fortune of Physicians:) 
. Akeoside appears not to \a'Ve been wanting to his own mcc:ess: he placed himself ill 
Yiew by all the common methods; he became a fellow of the Royal Society; he ob
tained a degree a~ Cambridge; and was admitted into the college of physicians; be 
wrote little poetry, but published, from tinle to time, medical essays and observa1ioos j 
he became physician to St. Tbomas~s Hospital; he read the GIlIstonian Lectures ill 
~tomy; but began to si"e, (Of ~ C~uaiaP Lecture •• biatol)' of the temal of 



LIFE OF AKENSIDE. 
Je.r.iog, fiom which he lOOn desisted; ami, in eonvenatioD, he very eagerly' foreed 
IIiIueIf ioto notice by aD ambitious oeteo1atioD of elegance and literature. 

His Diseoune 00 the Dysentery (J76olo) was considered a8 a very couspieuous speci
am of Latioity, which entitled him to the l181De height of place among the scbo)ars, 88 

be posaessed before among the wits; and he might perhaps have risen to a greater 
eIeYatioo of character, but that his studies were ended with his life, by a putrid feveI", 
JUDe 23, 1110, in the forty-aintb'year of his age. 

bUllDB is to be considered ai a didactie and lyrie poet: His great work is The 
PIeasma of Imagination; a performance which, published lUI it WftI, at the age of 
~ nised expectations that were DOt very amply satisfied. It has undoubtedly 
• just claim to very partieular notice, as an example of great fulicity of genius, and 
VOCOIIlIIlOIl amplitude of aequilitioDa, of a young mind stored with images, and moeb 
aeniIed ia combioing and compariog them. . 

With the pbilosophial or religious tenets of the author I have nothing to do; my
........ is with his poetry. TIle BUbject is well choBen, as it includes all image! that 
can lllrike or pIeue, mel thoi comprises every specietJ of poetical delight. The only 
tIiIIieuIty .. ill the choice of examples and illustrations; and it is not easy in such 
auberauce of IIIIltter to find the middle point between penury and satiety. The parts 
IeeDl utificialIy disposed, with eu8icient coherence, so as that they cannot c~ their 
pJaces without injury to the general design. '. 

Hil imapI are displayed with snch luuriance of expremon, that 'they are bidden, 
like Budd. Moon, by a veil of light; they are for ... Cantutically 10it under supe!'
laity of drea.. Pan miDima eat ipBa poella sui. 'I1ie words are multiplied till the 
... is hardly pm:eived., attention deserta the mind; and eettles in the ear. 'll.Je 
Iader wanden through the gay dift"1JIioo, sometimes amazed, &Dd sometimes delighted, 
!tat, after muy tamin81l ia the ftowery labyrinth, comes out as he went in. He re
...ted little, and laid hold on aothiug. 

To his venification jOJtiee requires that praise should Dot be denied. In the gmeral 
E.brieation of .. lines be is perhaps superior to any other writer of blank verse; bis 
low is smooth, and his pauses are musieal; but the concatenation of his venes is COlD

......, too Ioog continued, and the full clOie does not reeur with sufficient frequency. 
'l1Ie IIeDIe is carried on thtough a long intertexture of complicated clauses, and, as 

1 DOthiog .. distinguished, nothing is remembered. 
'The exemption which blank verse atrords from the necessity of closing the sense,nth 

the couplet betrays luxuriant and active minds into such self-indulgence, that they pile 
image upon image, ornament upon ornament, and are not easily persuaded to close the 
RIlle at aD. Blank verse will therefore, I fear, be too often found in description 
aabaaot, ia argument loquacious, and in narration tiresome. 

His diction is certainly poetical as it is Dot prosaic, and elegant as it is not vulgar. 
Be is to be commended as having fewer artifices of disgust than most of his brethren 
of the blank soog. He rarely either recalls old phrases, or twists his metre into harsh 
imenioas. The BeIIIIe however of his words is strained j when " he views the Ganges 
fioa Alpine heights r ~t is, from mountains like the Alps. And the pedant surely 
inbucIs (bllt when was bhmk verse without pedantry?) when he tells how "plauets 
..... the sbIted I'OIlIId of Time." 

It is seoenDy bowo to the, rcaden of poetry that ~ iutended ,to revile and \upaent 
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tbis work, but died before he bad completed his design. 'The reformed work as he left 
it, and the additions which he had made, are very properly retamed in the late c0l
lection. He seems to have IIOmewhat contracted his diffusion ~ but I know not ",betber 
he hu gailled in closene89 what be has lost in splendour. Ia the additioaal book, tilt 
Tale of Solon is too long. 

One great defe~t of bis poem is very properly censured by Mr. Walker, uaIess it 
may be said, in his defence, that wfult he bas omitted was not properly in his p1aD. 
., His picture of man is grand and beautiful, but unfinished. 'The immortality of the 
eou!, whicb is the natural coDSeql1tl1ce of the appetites and powen sbe is invested with, 
is scarcely once hinted tbroughbut the poem. This deficiency is amply supplied by the 
muterly pencil of Dr. Young; .ho; like a good philosopber, has in\riocibly plOTed the 
immortality of man, from the grandeur of his conceptions, and the meauneas and 
misery. of his state; fer this reason, a few passages are selected from the Ntgb& 
Thoughts, which, with those from Akenside, seem to form a complete view of the 
powers, situation. and end of man:' Exercises for Imprcwement in Elocution. p. 66. 

His other poems are now to be considered J but a abort consideration wiD dispatch 
them. It is. not easy to guess why he addicted himaelf eo diligently to lyric poetry, 
having neither the ease and airiness of the lightert nor the vehemence and elevation of 
the grander ode. When he lays his ill-fated hand upon his bupt his former powers 
seem to desert him; he has no longer his luxuriance of expression, nor wriety 0 

images. His thoughts are cold, and his words inelegant. Yet sllch was his 10ft 0 

lyrics, that having written with great vigour and poigoaoey his Epistle to Carlo, 
transformed it afterwards into an ode disgraceful only to its author. 

Of bis odes nothing favourable can be said; tht; aentiments commonly want~fon:e 
aatore, or novelty; the dictiou is IIOmetimes harsh and uncouth; the stanzaa' 
atructed and unpleasant, and the rhymes dissouant, or uoskilfuDy disposed. too • 
from each other, or arranged with too little regard to estahlished UIIe, aud therefo 
perplexing to the ear, which in a sbort composition has not time to grow familiar . 
an innovation. 

To examine such compositions singly canaot be required.; they bave doubtless brighter, 
aod darker parts: but, when they are once found to be generally dull, aD fUl1fw 
labour mllJ be spared; for to wbat use ClUJ the !:~.!k be gju.;.,t tNt l!iI!.!9* I! 
JUdi -

r 

• 



ADVERTISEMENT 

TOTB& 

FIRS7' EDlTION, 1772. 

'Tau .o1naIe ~ a complete eolJeetiOD of the poe1DI of the late Dr. Aketllide, flither reo. 
priated hm the origiDaI editioaI, or wthful1y pubJiBbed nom copies which had heeD prepared by 
.m.eJffor publicatioa. . 

Tbat the priacipal poem .hooId appearia 10 disadvantageous a state, may require lOme explanatioD. 
'I1Ie fint publication of it was at a .ery early part of the author's Ji{e. That it waDted reriIi~n and cor
ftCIioII, be WlIIlBftieieotly seDlible; but so qniek was the demaDd for several sneeeuiye republications, 
... t ia wry of the iatemlla to have completed the Whole of his correeti_was utterlyimpolllible; and 
,ee to haft pe OD &om time to time IIIIlkiDs further improvements ill every new edition, would (be 
IlleaPt) have had the appearaoee at least of abusing the fayour of the public. He chose tberet'ore 
to CODliDae for lOme time repriating it without a1teratioD, and to forbear publisbing any correetiODl 
or improvements UDtiI he Mould he able at once to give them to tlae public completfl. ADd with 
1IIiI ftew he weat 00 for several years to renew and correct the poem at his leisure; till at Ieugth 
he fimId die talk grow 10 mach npoa bis bands, that, despairiug of ever beiug able to execute it sof. 
&cieutIy to bill own .. tisfaetioo, he abandooed tbe parpoae of correctiug, and resolyed to write the 
.-over ... DpoD a somewhat dift"ereat and an enlarged plao. And iD the execu~OD of this 
deIip lie had made a colllliderable progress. What re&IOD there may be to regret that he did DOt 
IiYe to execute tile whole of it, Win beat appear from the perlllal of the plao iuelf, as atated ill the 
..... argmaeut, and of the parD which he had executed, and which are here published. For the 
per.- I, to whom be iatnIIted the diapoaaI of hiB papen, would have thonght bim&elf waDting u 
1RIl to the Ift'Yice of the public, as to the fame of his frieDd, ifhe bad Dot produced as much of the 
wwk as appeared to have beeo prepared for publication. In this light be colllidered the eatire fint 
and IeeIIIId hoob, of which a few copies had heeu prioted for tbe use 001,. of the author aDd certain 
fiieadI: aIIO a very CODIIiderabie part of tbe third book, which bad beeu traascribed ia order to its 
beiac priated ia the ___ : and to the&e iB added the iatroduCtiOD to a aob&equeat hook, 
wIIidI ill the ---"pt is eaDed the foarth, and wbich appean to have been comJlOll8d at the time 
wIleD the author illteDded to comprise the wbole ia four books; but which, as he bad afterwards de
IenIIioed to diatribate the poem iato more books, migkt perhaps more properly be called the Jut 
1Ioot. And this is aD dlat is executed of the Dew work, which, although it appeared to the editor too 
nIaabIe, eveu ill its imperfect state, to be witbboldea from the public, yet (he conceives) takes in 
., .... too amaII a part of the origiaal poem to IOppl,. its place, and to aoperaede the re-public:a-
*- of it. For which reaaoo both the poems are iaserted in this collection. . 

Of odes the anthor b.. deaiped to make up two boob, coosiatiug of tWeBl)' odes each, i •• 
~ Ibe &eYeraI odes which he bad before publilhed at dil'ereot times. 



ADVERTlSEMENr. 
The Hyma to tile Naiads it repriated trom the eIsth .olame of ~ ,........, widl. 

(e"" c:orrectiOlll aDd the addition of .,. DOtes. To tile illlcriptioal tUm &om tbe IUDe .... 

three DeW illlCriptioaa are .dded; the .. of which iI the ooJy iDItaDce wherein liberty ...... 
taken of iuaertiDg l1li)' thiog ill tbia coDeetioa, wbieb did DOt appear to haye been iateaded ." tile 
author for pablieatioa .; 1Dl0lll wbole papen DO COP)' of this was found, but it it printed &om • 
copy, which be bad IIIIID)' yean IiDce IiVeg to the editor. 

'IlJe autbor of tbeIe poema' WIll bom at NewaatIe upon TyDe, oa tile 9th day of NOt8Dher, 
1111. He".. educated at the cr-r lChooi at NewcutIe, aDd at the UBiYenitiea of Edlubarp 
aDd Leyden, at the latter of which be took biI degree of doctor in pbyIIc. He was afterwank 
_mitted by JDaDCIam\ll to the de,ree of doctor ill phyIic in the uoiftl"llity of Cambriclp; elected 
a (eDow of the royal college of pbyliciaaa, aDd ODe of the pbyaiciaos of St. Thoma .. HoepitaI: ... 
apoo the establilJbmeot of tbe queen'. bOIIIehoId, appoioted ODe of the pbyeieiaul to her .....,.. 
He died of a putrid feyer, on the ad day of Jmae, 17'10, .... it buried ill the pUiIh c:brda of 8t. 
Jlm8l'8 WeetmiaBter. 

• In the preaeat editioa, a few pieces are added, which are kMwD fD be geDUiDe, ud w~ certaiaIr 
are 110 diICnlIIit fD their autbor. But t.be8e are aU placed at the end of the volume. 
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PLBASllRBS OF I,VA.GINATION. 

A POEM. 

I. THaD ROO." 
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Epict. .pod Aniau. IL 13. 

-
THE DESIGN. 

'1' ... _ certain powers in human Balure which 
_ to hold a middle place belweeo the orga. of 
IIodily _ .... the faculties of mora) perception: 
thq _Te __ ealled by a very general name, 
'DIe Funn of 1mqinatioo. Like the estemal 
-. they relate to matter and JDGtion; and at 
tile _ time, give the mind ideaa analogous to 
t1IGIe «monI approbatioo and dislike. As they 
_ the iDleta vi aome of the IDOIt aquilite plea
RIa with which we are acquainted. it has uatu
lIIIly hppeued. that mea of warm and lellllible 
kIIIpen bave ~ht _ to recall the delight
hi ~ wrhilCh they aftOnl, inc\epeDdent of 
the objed which originally produced them. This 
&aft rile to the iuUtative or daipq arts; _e 
~ -bidI, _ paiutiDr ad 1CU1ptQre, directly copy 
the aterDaI appeIII8IICS which were Umired in 
atan:; atben, .. mullic lUll poetry, briog them 
bid. to mDIlIIIbnQoe hy ai~ UBi_ii,. eeta
bIiIbed .... IJIIIIenlaud. 

JIat theIe arts, .. they pew _ cOnect aad 
deliberate. were. _ led to CIIltM their imi-
1Idima he,..t the ~ objects vi the imagiaa
tift JICIftIII: apec:ially poetry. which, uaaking 
_., ....... as the ia&trumeot b,. which it 
....... it -.--.y becoIaea .. QDl.imited 
........ -te af _., ~ ad mode rJl bciD,. 

y~ as their inteDtioIl .... ODIy to espreII the 0b
jects of imagiuatioo, and as they still .bouud 
chiefly in ido:aa of that cJasa. they of coune retaia 
their origioal character; and all the cllifereot p1ea
IU .... which they excite. are termed, in s-J. 
Pleasures of 1muluation. 

The desip of the fulIowiog poem ill to gne • 
view vi tII_ in the largest acceptatim of the 
term; ., tAal ~ f1IlT ilnagiaalion I~Z. I,.,.' 
tIte .gruabk ~ qf IIIlhtr .. , "",. aIL tIut_1 
riofU ..urllli....u .. _, ",itll eitlier ira poeIrJ.: 
paUNi/lS, -.ie, ,.. .'" qf tllII 11111111111 arh, _,III 1M I' 
dt:duci61e lrua 01111 ,.. otlier 01 thou principk. ira • 
CDtutiholioa 01 til. m.- .. JIll, rMicA sr .. Un lisle-
6lisMtl _ IIzplam«L 

In executiug this general plan, it .... DeCOIIIU7 
tint of ali to distinguish the iJUliDatioa from our 
other (acultis; and in tlu; next place to chal'/&Coo 
teriae thole original furuIa or properties of being. 
about which it is OOIlT,maat, and which are by 
Nature adapted to it ,lis ligbt is to the eya, or 
truth to the undentIukling. The&e properties Mr. 
Addison bad rcduoed to the three geaera1 cJa.ea 
of Iml&tness. DOTelty, and beauty; and into these 
we may analyse every object; hO'tl'ever compla. 
which, proper! y speakiug, is delightful to the 
imagi~ But such all object may a1to in
clude maoy Other soorces af pleasure; and iU 
heaaty, 01' DOTelty, UI' graudeur, will make • 
.tronpr impression by reuon of this CODeUrrence. 
Besideswhicb, the imitative art&, especially poetry, 
owe much of their efiect t.J a m.iu.r exhihition of 
propertiea Ilnite ItlTeig,. to the imagioatioo, ins0-
much that in every line of the IDOIt applauded 
poeDII, we mM with either ideas drawn from the 
external....,.. 01' truths discovered to the JIIl!kr:. 
Blanding, or illWllrati .... of ~ and fiiiill 
cauMa, or above all the rest, with circumltaDcea 
proper to awaken and enpp tbe_JIIIIIic-. It 
was \herefore necet!IIIU'J to eoumtiiteiiiil exemplify 
theIe dilrereut lOpCCiea of pleasure; especially that 
'"- the pauiobll. which, as it is IDIpreme in the 
DObIeIt ~ of human genius, 10 being in lOIDe 

puticqJt¥I DOt a little Il1rprisiplo pve an oPpGI' • 
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tunity to enliven the diclactic tum of the poem, 
by introducing an allegory to account for the ap
pearance. 

Afttor thflge parts of the subject which hold 
chiefly of admiration, or naturally warm and in
terest the mind, a pleasure of a very dift"erent na
ture, that whic.~ a~es from ·ritliooIe;1:81Iie nen 
to be coii,idered.. -Ail This is the foundation of the 
coinie manuer in all the arts, and has been but 
Yery imJW>rfectly treated by moral writl!nl, it was 
thought proper to give it a partiCular illustration, 
ud to distinp,'uish the general aOurces from which 
the ridicule of characters is derived. Here too a 
change of style became necessary; such a one .. 
Inight yet be ronsisteut, if poaible, with the gene
ral taste of composition in the ICrious parts of the 
aubject: nor is it an easy talk to give any tolera
ble force to images of this kidd, without running 
either into the gigantic expressions of the mock 
heroic, or the familiar and poetical raillery of pro
feaed satire; -neither of which would have been 
proper bt>re. 

The materials of a1l imitation being tluy laid 
open, nothing now remained but txI ilIulltnlte some 
particular plramres, which arise either from tire 
relations of different objects one txI another, or 
from the nature of imitation itself. Of the tint 
kind ia that various and complicated resemblance 
existing between several parts of the material and 
Immaterial worlds, which is the foundation of me
tapbQr and wit. As it seems in a great mellsUre 
to depend on the ea~ass;:i~on .of.wr . ideas, 
and as this habit of 15 the source of 
many pleaaul't'll and pains in life, and on that ac
etrunt beal'!l a great ahare in the inftuence of poetry 
and the other arts, it is therefore mentioned here, 
and its effects described. Then follows a gerleral 
accoont of the prodnctioo of theIIe elegant arts, 
and of the secondary pleasu",~ as it is called, 
arising from the resemblance of their imitatiODl txI 
the original appearalJC('S of Nature. After which, 
the work roncludes with some rellectiona on the 
~I conduct of the powers of imagination, 1IDd' 
on their natural and moral usefw- in life. 
. amcem:ng the manner or tum of composition 

which prevails in this piece, little can be said with 
propriety by the author. He had two models j 
that ancient IuJd simple one of the first Grecian 
'JXIetI, as it is re6ned by Virgil in the Georgics, and 
the familiar epistolary _y of Horace. Tbia lat-
ter has several advauta~ It admita of a greater 
variety of style j it more readily engages the ge
neralityof readers, as partaking more of the air 
or copversation; and, especially with the a98i&t
anee of rhyme? leads to a closer and more concise 
expression. Add to thia the example of the moat 
perfect m modem poets, who h .. 80 happily ap
plied this manner txI the noblest parts of philoso
phy, that the public taste is in a great measure 
fhrmed to it alone. Yet, after all, the subject 
before us, tendiDg ..m-t co.taatly to admiration 
aud enthllsiasm, _med rather txI demand a more 
open, patheli.·, and figured style. This too ap
peared more natural, lUi tbe author's aim"., not 
ao much txI give formal pT<'eepts, or enter into the 
way of direct argumentatioo, as,. by eybj"jtiolf 
the most r.ugaging·prospects of Nature, to enlarge 
IUId harmonize the ima"rination, and by that" Ineans 
i_ibly dispo!le the minds of mea txI a llimilar 
... and habit of tbiDkm, in reli~on, morals, and 

f I . ",. • I •. 

f • 

$, ivillife. It is on this aoeount that be is ., eIII'e_ 
uT"-fu point out the benevolent intentioa 01 the 
uthor of Nature in every principle of the hum.. • 

EnstitUtion here insisted on j and A 110 to 1IDite 
e moral eKCeUencies of life in the eame point 01 

. ell' with the mere extemal objectl of sood fMe' 
thus recommending tbem in common to oar ~ 
ral propensity for admiring what is beautiful I11III 
lovely. The lime views have alao led him to i. 
troduce 8Om~ sentimeob Which may perhaps be 
~ed upon as not quite direct to the IGbject; bat, 
slDce they bear an obvious relation tn it, the aa
thority of Virgil, the faultJea model of didactje 
poetry, will beet support him in this particular. 
For the sentimenb th_lve&, he mikes DO apo, 
logy. -

".. 
PLEASURES OF IMAGlNATIOM 

BOOK L 

THB ARGUMENT, 

The sUbject propo&ed. Diftlculty of tratiur it. 
poetically. The ideu of the divioo mind. the 
~gln of every quality pleas~ to the iDiagiaa
tion. The natural variety pf coostitutioo in the 
minds of men; with its final cause. The idea 
of a tine imagination, and the state of the miDd 
in the C!\ioyment of those pleasures which i&. 
aftOrds. All the primary pleasures m the ima
gination result from the perceptiCIII of great.-. 
or wonderfulnea, or beadty in objectS. The 
pleuure (rom greatness, with ita final callie. 
Pleasure from novelty or wonderfulnesa, with ita 
final CIUIIIe. Pleasure from beauty, with itA 
final taUBe. The connection of beauty with 
truth and good, applied txI the coaduct or life; 
Invitation txI the &tudy of moral philoaophy. 
The ditlBrentdegreea of beauty in differmt~ 
of objects: colour; shape; natural ooncreteB I 
vegetables; animals; the mind. The eublilM, 
the fair, the wonderful of tile mind. n.e ClOD" 

nection of the imagiDation and the morallilculty. 
Conclusioo. 

\V rm wbllt attractive charms this goodly &.me 
Of Nature touches the OOOBenting hearts 
Of mortal men; and what the pleasing IIioreI 
Wbi~h beauteooa imitation thence deri ... 
To deck the poet's, or the painter's toil; 1 
~Iy verse unbId&. Attend, ye ~ powen 
Of musical delight! and while I sing 
Your gifts, your honoun, dance afOlmli my straia 
Thou, smiling queen of every tuneful breast. 
Indulgent Faney! from the fruitful banJq • 10 
Of Avon, whence thy TOBy finger. cull I 
Fresh flInJen and den txI splibllle on the turf" 
Where Sbakspeare lieI, be preaent: and with thee 
Let Fiction come, upon her vagrant winp • t 
Wafting ten thouaand coloun th~gh the air, 
Wbich, by the glances of her magic eye, 
She blendB aodabiftaat will, ~gh COUIltlell fUr-. 
Her wild creation. Godd_ of the lyre, 
Which rula the aocllltnftbe -m, .,-.e • 

'. 
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Wilt tboa, eternal Harmony I descend 20 or time, and 1JIIICe, Dnd 'at:!'s unbroken cbain, 
And joia tIUI Cative tnin? fo\ with thee comes ADd will's quick impulse: others by the hand 
Tbe piele, the guanlian of their Io"ely IpOrtI. She led o'er "ales and mountaim, to explo'"e 
Jlajellic Truth; and where Truth deigns to come, What healing Yirtue swells the tender "eins 
Her aiIter liberty will DOt be far. or herbs and 6owers; or what the beams of IIIOm 
)Ie present all ye genii, who eooduct Draw,forth, distilliug from the cliftf'd rind 
ne wa"aderiag footsteps of the youthful bud, In balmy tears. But~me, to lligium-hopes 
N_ to your springs and lIbades: who touch hill ear ~~n'd; some within 8 finer mould 
With 8aer _ods: who heigbten to bls eye She wrought, and temper'd with 8 p"rer llame. 
The bIQoaa of Nature, and befere bim tura To tM,se the Sire OmniJ>l?lel}t-,,,uf(llcl~ • 
'rbe f!ayest, happiest attitude of things. 30 The -orlc1'sll1lrnloruOus volume, there to read 

01\ ha", the laws of each poetic lItrain The transcript of bimself. On every plrt 101 <: 
Tbe eritio-_ empIoY'd; yet still unsung They trace tbe bright Impl'lWions of hl~ hand : 
Lay thia prime subject,' thougb importing molt In eartb or air, the meadow's mu:ple stort'll, ~ 
A poet"s Dame: for fruitless i8 the attempt, The Mooo's mild radiance, or lIieVirgin's form-
By dull obedieace and by qeeping toil Blooming with rosy smiles, they see pourtray'd 

,- Obsrare to conquer the III!ftI'e ascent That ul\treated beauty, which delights " 
;-'0£ hiP ParusIu&. Nature's kindling breath The mind supreme. They a1!1O feel her eharms. r j'Mast fire the c~ genius, Nature'. hand Eoamonr'd; they partake the et.emal joy. 

MlIIIt string his uerYeII, and imp his eagle-win81 For as old Memmon's jmage,1oug-renown'd Llmpatieat of the painful steep, to I08r 40 By fabling NilWl, to the qmvering touch 110 
Hip:h as the summit; there to breathe at large or TItan's ray, with each repulsive string 
Elhereal air; with bards and sages old, Conseatmg, lIOUnded tbrough tbe warbling air 
ImmortaillOllS of praise. These ftattering scenes, Unbidden strainB; eftIl 80 did Nature's haniI ' , ,,_'" 
Tn this DegIected laboor court my !IOU1t; To eertain apecies of external thin::s, ' __ "'1 ; "-;> _ _ ' 
Yet not uDCODSCious wnat a doubtful task Attune the finer organs oftbe mind: ".' '-' " -

[
To pUtt the finest features of Ule mind, ' So the glad impulse of congenial powe~ 
Aad to most subtle and mysterious things" Or of sweet &Ound~, or fair proportion'd form, 

i Gmt colour,-~, and motion. Bnt the Ioye The graee of motion, or the bloom of'light, , 
: Of Nature aDd the Muses bida explore, Thrilla.ib,rough Imp&iPBtiQR'e , .. lIsc £ome, 

~
TJIroogh aecret paths erewbile untrod by man, 50 From nerve to nerve: all nakt'd and a1i".e I 1~8 
'tbe fair ~D, to detect They catch the !<pI'H<Iiog ?y~; till no .. the soul 
Untasted • to drink inspiring draugbt8, At length discloses every tunt'ful .prinlt, 
Aad sIwIe my temples with unfading Bowers To that harmonious movemt'ot from witbout 

( CalPd &om the laureate vale's profound recess, Responsive. 111<'0 the jncxp~i"e strain 
_ Wbere lIllYer poet gain'd a wreath before. Diffuses its enchantment: FaucvdJ'l"8.ms 

From Heaftll my strains begin; from HeaYen de- Of sacred fuuntains and Elysian groves, 
The tIame of geWna to the buman breast, [lICeDds And vales of bliss: the intellectual power 
ADd Ion! and beanty, and poetic joy Bends from bis .wfnl throne a wonclering ear, 
ADd inspiration. Bra the radiant Sun 59 And smiles: tl}e passions, gmtly IOOOlh'd a ... y, 
~ from the east, or 'mid the vault of mght Sink to di"ine repost'? and love and joy 150 
The Moon &Ospeuded her eerener lamp; Alone are waking; luIC and joy, serene 
Ire lDIIUIltainll, woods, or ~reamB, adorn'd tbe globe, As ain that fan the Bummer. O! attend, 
Or WISdom taught the __ of mea ber lore; \\Thoo'er thou art, whom these delight8 can toucb, 
'111m lint the ahpighty Oue: then, deep relir'a Whose candid bo!IOm the refining lo"c 1 
In his 1IDfathom'd esaence, Yiew'd the forms, Of Natnre warms, O! listen to my !IOUg; 

~ fte ran. etema1 of created things; And I will guide thee to her favourite walks 
.u TIle radiaut Sun, the Moon's nootumal lamp, And teach thy !IOlitude bf'l" mice to hear, 
,- The DlOIUltains, woods, and streams, the rolling globe, And point her \ovelif'St features to thy ,-iew. 

~_ And WmdoID's mien" celestial. From the lim ~ then, wbate'er of Nature's pregnant tom<, 
·"Of days, OIl them his IoYe diYioe be fuI.'d, '10 Whate"er of mimic Art's reftected furms 140 

HiI admiratioa: tiU m time complete, With love and admiration thus inflame 
• What lJe-admir'd and lord, bis Yitalsmile ... The powers offancy, her delighted lIOII8 

,~Ided iotJo beiDg. Hence the ljreath To three illustrious orden have relilrr'd ; 
' .... life iDbming each organic" frame, Three sister-graces, .. hom the painter's hand, 

~ 
Heac:e the ~ earth, and wild resounding _"es; ~ poet'. tongue, COI'lfeL~; the sublime, 
_eaceligbtandihlillealternate; warmth and cold; trbe wonderful, the fair, I aeethem dawn' 
.ADd clear autD_l skies and vernal showers, I see tbe radiant mions, wha-e they rise, 

. AaI all tbe fair ....nety of thintnl- )lIace lovely than .. hen Lu .. ifer displays 
_ Bat DOt alike to 8ftI'Y mortal eye '79 iPis beam!ng forehead through fbe gates of mom, 

I iJs this great scene unveil'd. For since the-claims 1'0 lead the train of Phrebus aud th~ng, _ 1 ~O 
~bfeociallife, todifFereot laboul'8 urge SaYI wby was ~ntry-~ I "lbe Klire powen of _! with wi"" intent' Amid the vast creation; why ordain'd 

. 'I1Ie band of Natore OIl peenliar minds ThrouV;b life and death to dart bis piercing eye)j 
, Imprints a difFereut bias, and to each With thoughts beyond the limit of his frame; 
~ its provioc:e iu the common toil. But that tbe Omnipotent might &end him fortb. ' 
TO _ .1Ie taught the fabric.of the spbt>re, In sight of mortal and immortal powen, 
11Je c:laangftal Mooa, the eircuit of the stars, As on -a" bound 1_ theat:n>, to run 
The golden ZOIles of Hea"en; to lIOIDe she ga"" Tbe great career of justice; to exalt 
Til weigh tile -m of etemaI thingB, 89 IWi generous aim to all di"iner deeds; 159 
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To clwe each putial J'1l1'PG88 from hi. breast: 
And through the milts of passion aDd of -. 
ADd through the tolling tide of chance and pain, flJ hold his coune uofaultering, while tbe Mce 

Truth aod Virtue, up the steep ucent 

I or Nature, calls him to his high reward, {bums 
The applauding ami Ie of Heaven? ElIe 1I'herctbre 
In mortal boeoms tbiI unquenched hope, 
That breathes from day to day sublimer things, 
And mocb ~? wherefure dan. the mind, 
With luch reaiatless ardour to embrace 170 
Majeatic forms; impatient to be free, 
Spurning the groea coatrol of wilful might; 
Proud of the strong eontentioo of her toils ; 
Proud to be daring? Who but rather tums 
To Heaven'. broad fire his uDCOllltl'ained view, 
1ban to the glimmering of a waxen flame? 

~ ).~. that, from Alpine heights, bia labouring eye 
• "tiboots rouDd the wide borizca, to survey 

f 
I 

Nilas 01' Gances rolling his bright wave • 
Thmugh mountaiDll, plaina, through empil'lla black 

with 8hade ¥O 
ADd coatioeota of 1Uld; will tum bia gaze \ 

\ To mark the windioga of a scanty rill 
'Jbat mormun at his feet? The high-born __ 

I Diadains to reat her beavea-upiring wing 
• , Beneath its native quarry. Tir'd of Earth 
; And this diurnal scene, Ihe Iprioga aloa 

" Tbrough &cldaof air; pUnael the ftying 1CDnD; 
I Rides on the vollied lightning throagh the hea_; 
. - Or, yok'd with whirlwinds aDd the oortbem blast, 

SIreepa the long tract of day. TheIr higb ahe .... 
The blue profound, aDd hovering rouDd the SuD 

'. Beholda hinr'p'Ouring the re4lu.\aot stream 191 

JIend the reluctant planets to absolve 
Of light; beholda his unrelenting sway ( 

The tated roonds of Time. Tbeoce far ef£ua'd , 
She darts her II'IriftDea up the 10ag career I 
Of devious comets; through its burning _pa 
Exulting measures the pereanial wheel 
Of Nature, and looks back on all the stan, 
Whose bleaded light, aB with a milky zone, 200 
Invest the orieut. Now amaZ'd ahe views 
The empyreal waste, where happy spirits hold, 
lIeyood this coocave Heaven, their calm abode; 
ADd field8 of radiance, whose unfadiog light 
Hu travell'd the profound six thousand ye&l1lo 
NOI' yet arrives iu light of mortal thinABo 
Even OIl the barriers of the world untir'd 
She meditates the eternal depth below; 
Till half recoiling, down the headlong steep 209 
She pluogea; 800D o'enrhelm'd aDd 1Wal1ow'd up 
In that illlmense of being. There her hopes , 
Beat at the-rated goal. For from the birth. 
Of mortal man, the ao .... ereign Maker &aid, 
That DOt in humble nor in brief delight, 
Not in the fading echoes of Renown, 
Power's purple robes, nor Pleasure's ftowery lap, 
The IOUI should find enjoyment: but from th_ 
Turning disdainful to au equal good,. 
Through all the uceot of things eolarp her vi~, 
Till every bound at length should disappear, 220 
.ADd infinite perfection cloae the sceael 

Call DOW to mind ... hat high capacious Powen 
Lie fulded up in maa; bow far beyond .' 
The praise of IDOI'ta.ls, may the etemal growth 
Of Nature to perfection baltdivine, , 
Expand the blooming soul? What pity then 
Should Bloth'. unkindly fogs depress to Earth 
Her tender blllllOlD. c:hQke the IItreama of 1iCe. 

• 

And blut her 1Ipriag! Par othenrile deaip'd 
Almighty Wisdom; Nature'. happy cues C 

obedient beart tar othcrwille incline. 
WitDea the sprightly joy wbeD aught unkDOwn 
Strikes the quick seo&e, and wakes eaeh active JIOftt' 
To bri.ker meuure&: wibleu the ~Iect 
Of all familiar proapectl, though beheld 
With traII8port once; the fuod attenti'f'e pM 
Of young aatooiahlllf!Dt; the sober zeal 
Of age, commentiDf OD prodigioua thing-. 
For soch the bouDteouB prorideDce of Heavea, . 
In every breaIt implaatiDg this deaire ill 
Of objel.'t8 DeW aod atraDge, to urge us _ 
With unremittecllabour.to pursue 
'I1Iose sacred atoreB that wait the ripeoiDg DII, 
Tn Truth'. edJauat1_ boeam. What need 1I'«lrdf 
To paint its power? For tbi. the daring youth 
Breab from his weepiDg mother'8 aoxiouI ann .. 
In foreign climes to rove: the peoBive sage, 
Heedieu of sleep, 01' midnight'8 hanDful damp. 
Hangs o'er the sickly taper; aod untir'd 
The virgln folIowa, with enchanted 1Jtep, 2SO 
The mazes of _ wild aDd -uoo. tale. 
From mom to eve; UDJDindtw of her fonD, 
Unmindful of the happy dress that atole 
The wishes of the youth, when every maid 
With mvy pin'cL Hence, fioally, by uight ..... 
The rillage-matnJD, round the blazing ~ I 
Su8peDds the in ...... Ujlieuee with her tales, I 1 
Breathing astoolIbment! of witobing rllymes, !;~ 
.ADd evil spirits; of the death-bed call ..... 1' 
Of him who robb'd the widow, UM,l devour'd , It 
The orphan'. portion; of anqu ..... ls -
Riaeo from the graft to _ the bea..,. guilt 
Of deeds in life ~'d; of Bbapes that walk . 
At dead of night, aod clank their cbainI, ~ -- ) 
The torch of Hell around the murderer's bea. . . 
At every aolema pa_ the crowd recoil 
Gazing each other apeeehl-, aDd eonpal'd 
With shivering sighl; till eager fOl' the eveal, 
Around the beldame all erect they hang, ~!J 
Each trembling heart with gratefW terrounqoellti. 

But lo! dilcJoB'd in all her smiling pomp, 
Where Beauty _rd moving claims the ..
Her charm. iDspire: the freely-ftonriog vene 
In thy immortal praise, 0 furm divine. 
Smooths her melliftaeat 1Itream. Thee, Beanty, tIIee 
The regal dome, and thy enliveniDK ray 
The mossy roofiI adore: thou, better Sun I , 
For ever beameat on the eochanted heart 
Lo..-e, and hannooi01Jl wonder, aod delight 
Poetic. Brightest progeny of Hea_!· !leo 
Howahall I trace thy featurea? where select 
The roaeate hues to emulate thy bloom ? 
Haste then, my _g, through Nature's wiele expelllrt I 

Haste then, aDd gather all her comeliest ,,'eRlth, 
Whate'er bright spoils the 80rid earth eoIIUiDB, 
'Whate'er the waters, 01' the liquid air, 
To deck thy lovely labour. Wilt thou ftT 
With laughing AutumD to the Atlaatic iBIeI, 
And range with him the Heaperian field, aod lee 
Where'er hi. ingen tonch the fruitful grove, 2tO 
The braochea shoot with gold; where'er his step 
Marks the glad BOil, the tender clUlterS jmJW I 
With purple ripeoea. and iIlvest euh hiB 
.As with the blU&bel of an evening Bky ~ 
Or wilt thou rather stoop thy vagrant plume, 
Where gliding tbroagh his daughter's bmour" 

·shad ... 
The IIIDOOtb Peoaus m. hila'-' ioo4 
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... ~ Tempe's pIeuaat.-,el ~ bloom or~r'd f!uitqe ripe to __ , 
Plit Tempe. 1wmt beJoY'd or'1haa powen, 1199 And every cbarm or uimated thiDp, 

\ 01 NJlDpba aoa P_; where In the golden ap Are OIIly pleds- of a lltate aincere, 
Tbq pIa"d ia I4ICftt 011 the shady brink The integrity aad order of their frame, 3'1(} 
WtIJI UlCieDt ha.< while rouad their choral stet- JVheo all ill well withiD, aad flYery eod 

-VOIla( HoarF..a paial Gales with COIIItaDt hand lAeoompli&h\cL Thus w .. Beauty aeut from Heayen. 
a-a'd b~ odoun, Ibower'd luDbroaial The IoYely miDi .... of truth aad good 

c&e-. ID thiI dark world: for truth aad good are -.~ 
A8d SpriDc's JDysiUI bloom. Her towery Itore And Beauty dwells in them, ud they iD her. ) 
To &bee 1101" Tempe lhall ref_; DOr watch W"tih like puticipatioa. Wherelbre tbeD, 
01 wiIIpd Hydra cuanl HeIperiaa fruita 110IIII of Eartb I would ye diMoIye the tie ? 
ProIa thy he apoiJ. 0 bear ~ UDrepro"f'd, 0 wherefore, with a rash impetUOllS aim, , 
'I'IIy RIliliDI treasures to the green rece. Seek ye thole 80nry joy, with wbich the bUId 
Where ",.. Dicme lltaya. • With ,weet.ad. ain Of laYilb Faocy paiDta -=b. 8att.eriDg _ SSG 
J!atic:e her bth to leod her ugel-bID 311 Where Beauty _ to dweU, 1101" 0IIC8 iDq1lire 
.,. Beauty'. hooour'd ilDfPo Hither tum When! is the II1UlCtion or eten.J truth, 
Thy paceful fOouteps; lAther, seutIe maidt Or where the -.l or undeeeitful good. 
JadiDe thy polish'd behead: let thy eyes To saye your aearc:h Croat fully ! . W 1lllti1lg these. 
EiIiae the miW- ofthllir azure dawnJ Lo! Beauty withers iD your YOid embrace. 
ADd _y the fumiog breezes'tndI; aaide And with the g1itterillg of &II idiot'. toy. 
'Iby radisat locb: discloliDg," it beodI Did Faocy DKlCk your _ Not let the gleam 
We airy am- from the marltle ueck, Of youthful hope, that abiDes 1IpOII your heaJta. 
The ~ Cair-hlcuoiog, aad the rwy lip, 319 Be chill'd or clouded at tIIis ami talk. 
Where witminr ,miles aad p1euures sweet .. IoYe, To learD the lore or IIDIIeceitful good, 390 
With IlUCtity aud wiIcIom, temperiog blead And truth etemaI. Though the poiIoaouI cbarms 
TbeiT 10ft allUft!lllellt. Then the pleaIiDs force Of baleful Supentitioo guide the feet ~ 
Of Nature, &lid ber kind pareata1 ClIft Of serriIe numben, througb a dreary _y 
\Viiit1i'aer rd BiDg: then all the ...uqur'd youtb, To their abode, through d-a, thomI, and 1Ilire;. 
With each admiring viqin. to my lyre And leave the wretched pilgrim all tOrIom 
SbouId tbroac atteatm, while I point 011 bigh To muse K Jut, amid the glIIIItIy gloom 
Wbere lIeauty'a liYiDg iuaqe. like the JIIIIID Of gravea, &lid hoary ftUlta, &lid cloister'd cells; 

I TW niles iD Zephyr's arms the ~ May, • To walk with apectnIII thnJugh the aidnigbt aIwIe, 
, Jmea IIIlwanl; or .. Ven .... wheu. ibe -.moa AaiJ. fO the IICI'eIIIDiDg _I'. 8OCIU'IIIIIi _g 

JiIuIIeat 00 the pearly car, &lid mail'd, 330 Attwie the dreadful workiDp or hill heart; 400 
~ the deep, and ClOIIICious or her fOnD, Yet be Dot ye dismay'cL .A gentler IItar 
To_ the TritonI tUDe their YOC;Jl..abeU., Your lovel,. RUCIt il .. miaa FI'OIll the grove 

:~. ADd ada ~ Uter or tb8"""1ocid Where W"18dom talk'd with her .Atheniu .... 
With load ~ attend her o'er the _YeI, Oould my ambitious hl1IIl iatwiDe a wreath, . 
To .. the Idalian bower. Ye IIIIIiling baud Of ~to's olive with the M.ut1IUI bar. 
Of youths aad virgiDl, who through all the mae Then should my powerful YerBe at 01108 dillpell 
or JUIDII deIire with rivaHtepe pursue Those DlOIIkiah bprruan: then in light divino 
This cIIUm of beauty; if the pleaaiag toil .'DiIIcloee the JDysiau proIp8Ct, "here the BtepI 
Caa yield a moment', rapite, hither tunl \Of thole whom Nat1U'II c:ar-, thnJugb blooming 
Y_ fatuarable ear, &lid tnIIIt my words. 340; -lb,' 
I do nat __ to wake the gloomy hm Tbrough fragrant -.dainI UId poetic IItream" 
OfSuperolitiuu ~d iD WiIIdoaa'B garb, :'Amid the train of BIlges, ~ bards, 411 
To damp your teader hopes; 1 do Dot __ sLed by their wiDpd. Geniua aad the choir 
To bid the jealous thUllderer ire the heaveua, Of laurell'd Science, and bannoaious .Art, 
Or Ibapes iafemal -.l the groaning Earth Proceed eXulting to the eteral abrine, 
To fript fOIl from your joys: my cheerfullllDg Where Trutb COIlIIpicUOll8 with her lillter-twius, 
With better ~ calls you to the field, The undivided partnen of her I_y, . 
Plea'd with your geoeroua anlOIlr iu the cbue, With Good &lid Beauty reigua.~ 0 let ROt us, 

\ 

ADd _like you. Then tell me, for ye know, LuU'd by lwmrious Pl_re'I lUIgaid amiD, 

I Dors Bea~ -.:n to aen w~ health Or eroucbiDg to the frowua or Biprage, 
.... Ithe use are Itrangen l II her c1:artn 351 0 let .. DOt a IDOIDeDt pa_ to join 4'20 

"CIIII!II'd iu aagbt, -wllotie moK peculiar cads That godlike baod. And if the gracious power 
.' Anllsme nil fruide.? Or cfid Nature mean Who lint awakeu'd my.untutor'd 1IODg, 
I 'lU pleuiug can the berald of a lie; W"1l1 to my inmc"atiob breathe _w 
I To hide the lIhame of di8cord &lid di-. The tuneful apirit i thea throush all our paths, 0 

, W Cdch with fair bypoc:riq the heart. Ne'er-snail ~ or this dlMlted lyre 
Of idle faith? 0 DO! with better canlII Be wantiog; wbether 011 the rwy mead, 
'file induJsent mother, IlIIIIScious how infirm Wben Summer .miles, to _m the ~g heart 
Ifer aIipriug tread the paths of cood and ill, Of Luxury'. allurement; whether finn 
By this iIIllItrious image, iD each kind 360 AgalnSt the torrent and the stubborn hill 
I1ti11I1IOIt iIIlJItriou where th«; object bo!ds To urge bold Virtue's unremitt.ed uenoe, 
Jts Dd.iYe powen mmt perfect, aM by th. And wake the IItnHIg divinity of _I 
m_ the IIeedstroug impulse -rd.· • That cooquen Cbaoce and Fate; or wbetlter struck 

r AIIIlIIIICtifies bill choice. The ~ ·glebe _0 For BOUnds of triumph, to proclaim her toils 
Wboae bosom IIIDiles with ven4Pre, th~ tract Upon the lofty lumait, rouDCI Jaer brow 
Of ___ ~ua to tlae tIIinty -r. To twiste the tml8th 01 iDcIorrapi'. praise I 

l • 

/ 
I ~ 

~ , 
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To trace her hallo.'d light through future worlds, 
And bl_ Heaven's image in the heart of man. 

-, Thus with a faithful aim have we presum'et. 
Adventbro~ delineate NIItImI', form; 
Whether n vast, majestic pomp array'd, MO 
Or drest for pleasing .onder, 01' .erene 
In Beauty's 1'OIIy smile. It now remaina, 
Through various being's fair-proportion'd scale, 
To trace the rising lustre of her cbarms, 
From their first twiligbt, shiDing fortb at length 
To full meridian splendour. Of degree' 
The least !pld lowliest, in the eft"uaive _rmt.h 
Of eoloun mingling witb a random blaze, • 
Doth Beauty dwell. Then hi8ber in the line 
And variatioo « detel'Jnin'd shape, 450 
Where Truth', eternal IIleIISUres mark the bound 
Of circle, cube, or Bpbere. 'Ibe third ueeot 
Unites this ftl'ied aymmetry of parts 

'With colour's bland a1lnrem~t; as the pearl 
Shines ill the ooacave oi its &Xure bed, 
And painted &belli indent their speckled wreath. 
'!'hen more attractive rise t~ blooming forms 
Through which the breUh of Natnre baa iofu'd 
Her genial power to draw with pregnant veiua 

, NutritioUl moiKure from the bounteous Ear1;b, 
In fruit and aeed prolific: thUB the floweN 4061 
Their -1'~Q>le hooours with the spring resume j 
And thUl the atately tree with autnmn bends 
With blushing treasures. But more lovely atill 
Is Nature'. charm, .here to the full conaeut 
Of compliCated members to the bloom 
Of colour, and the vital change of growth, 
LifeT'&oly Same and piercing sense are giveo, 
And active ~ apeaks the temperll soul: 
So moves the bi"rd of JuDO; 80 the ateM 4070 
With rival ardour beats the dUBty plain, 
.And faithful dogs with eager airs of joy 
Salute their fello_ Thus doth Beauty dwell 
There most ~cuoua, even in outward shape, 
Where dawns the higb expresaicm of a mind: 
By IItepB conducting oor enraptnr'd semch 
To that eterDaI origin, wllme power, 
Through all the unbounded aymmetry of thinp, 
Like rays eft"ulrng from the parent Sun, 
ThiB endl_ IIIIXture of her cbannl ditTne'd. 480 
Mind. mind alooe, (bearwitneas, Earth and Heaveo!) 
The IiviDg fQuntaiua in itself -.i08-
Of ~uteoqs and sublime: here hand in band, 
Sit pa~'; here entbroo'et. 
Celestial VenQB, with divinest ain, 
IDvites the soul to never-fading jo:.y_ 
Look then al!roacl through Nature, to the range 
Of planets, SU1I8, aDd adamantine ,.,beres, 
Wheeling unshaken through the void ilJllllelllle; 
And speak, 0 man! does thiB capacious _ 
With half that kindling majesty dilate .91 
Thy strong COIlception, as when Brntnl rQI8 

Refulgent.from the stroke« Clrlar'a fate, 
Amid the crowd of patriots; and hiB arm 
Aloft extending, like eternal Jove 
When guilt brings down the thqoder, call'd alQud 
On Tully's 1IIUIle, and shook bis crimaon stect, 
And bade the f'uber of biB country hail.? 
For lo! the tyrant prostrate on the dust, 
And Rome &gaiD iB free! .. aught 80 fair :;00 
In all the dewy landscapes of the spring, 
In the brigbt eye of Hesper or tilt! Mom, 
In Natnre'. fairest forms, is aoght 80 fair 
AI virtuous Friendahip? aa the candid bluah 
Of him wbo MVeI with btone to he jllllt.l 

The graceful tear that streams for others WCII!I' 
Or the mild majesty of private life, 
Where Peace wltb ever-blooming olive ClO_ 

The gate; where Honour'B liberal b.nda eI"a.e 
l'nen\ied treasures, and the Il10...,. winga 610 
Of Innocence and Love protect the scene? 
Once more search, undilllllay'd, the dark profOaDi 
W.bP' Ntture worb in II8C1'et j vi_ the bedI 
Of mineral treasure, aDa the etemal vault ., 
That bounds the hoary Ocean; trace the fonnI I 
Of atoms moving with inceuant change 
Their elemental round I behold the aeed, 
Ofbeing,-aDd the energy of life 
Kindling the mass with ever-actil'e flame : 
Then to the ReCretII «the wurking mind 520 
Attentive tum; from dim oblivion call 
Her fteel, ideal hand; and bid them, go! 
Break through Time's barrier, and o'~ke the be.
That saw the heavens created: . then declare 
If aught were found in tbnIe elItemal __ 
To move tby wonder DOW. For what are all 
The form. wbicb brute, 11IlCOm!Cioua matter -iii; 
Greatne18 of bulk, or symmetry of parts ~ 
Not reaching to the heart, IOOD feeble growl 
The superficial impulse; dun their cbal'll1ll, 5scf 
And satiate soon, and pall the languid eye. 
Not 10 the moral species, nor the pow1'I'II 
Of pniUl and design; the ambitious mind 
There sees herself: by these congenial ron... 
Touch'd aDd •• akeD'd, with intemer act 
She bends each nene, and meditates .ell-plea'. 
Her features in the mirror. For of all 
The inbabitants of Earth, to man alone 
Creative WUIdom gave to lift his eye 
To Truth'. eternal measnres I theace to frame 
The sacred laws of aation and of wiU,' 54 1 . 
Disccnring justice from unequal deeds. 
And I:imlperanoe from fully. Bot bey9Dd 
ThiB energy of Trnth, wllme dictates bind 
"-nting reaIOII, the beDiguaut sire, 
To deck the hooour'd paths « just and good. 
Baa added bright Imaginatioo'. rays : 
Where Virtue, ri.ing from the awful depth 
Of Truth'. mysterioQl boaom. doth forsake 
The unadorn'd coodition of ber birth; SoW 
ADet. dress'd by Fancy in ten thousand haea, 
Assumes a various feature, to attract, 
With charms respomive to each gazer's ~. 
The heartH of men. Amid his rural walk, 
The ingenious youth, whom ao1itude inspires 
With purest wishes, from the pensive sbade 
Beholds her moving, like a virgin-muse 
Tbat wak .. ber I~ to some indulgent theme 
Of barmony and wonder: wlUle among 
'Ibe herd « aervile minda her lIf:reDuous form 560 
Indignant ftasbeB OIl the patriot'. eye, 
And through ~e rolls of memory a~ 
To ancient honour, 01', iD act _e, 
Y ct watclaful, ra_ the majestic awonI 
Of public power, from dark ambition's reach 
To guard ~e .. creel 1'OIume of the laws. 

Genius of ancient O.-:e! whOle faithful Btepw \\ 
Well-pleu'd I fuIlow tbrougtt the sacred paths 
Of Na re of' ; nurse di1'in8 

Uroie and fair delIires ! 5'10 
O! let the breatWf thy estended praise 
ID8pire my kindllllk boeom tothe beight 
Of this uutemRted theme. Nor be my tboughta. 
Presumptnous-.bJnteci, if amid the calm 
That IIOO&beI this vemal . into -:1---... eYIIIIIDI __ 

'. 
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, ItNJ impatient from the sordid haunts 
01 Strik aDd low Ambition, to attend . 
'I1Iy sacred presence in the syl!!.,! ~~a~1 
By their malignant footsteps ne'er p,..;&nlcl. 
DP!ceDd. prop.tioUI! to my Cal'OUr'd eye; 580 
Bueb in thy mien, thy warm, enlted air, 
AU .beta the Pel'!lian tyrant, foil'd and stung 
With shame and de!lpel'Btion, gna~h'd hie teeth 
To lee thee rI'Od the pa~ntl of his throne ; 
ADd at the lightning of thy lifted spear 
('rouch'd like a .Iave. Brilllt all thy martial spoils, 
'I1Iy palms, thy laurels, thy trium}>bal !lOOp, 
Thy nnilin! b:rnd or arts, thy godlike aires 
0( rivil wisdom, thy heroic youth 569 
Warm fiom the !!Chool. of glory. Guide my way 
Throo~ Yair L~nm's walk, the green retreats 
Of Academu.., and the thvmy \'ale, 
Wbft-e, oft; enchanted wit1i1lOcratic 1OUnds, 
nisus pore deyolv'd bis tuneful stream 
In ~ murmurs. Prom the blooming store 
Of these aDlIpicious fields, may I unblam'd 
'l'rulpJant some living bl~m8 to adorn 
My nati .. rlime: whilP. far above the Ilgbt 
OIl'lIIMTs plnme aspiring, I unlock 
'!be spriags of ancient W"lSdom! while I join 600 
Thy _me! thrice honour'd! w~ 

praltD 
QDJa&>ani, .. rule to my compatriot youth 
I point ~ ~ example or thy sons, 
... _ \_ .... ri ... ,,..., 

'. 
"LEASURES OF lltrA.GINATION. 

BOOK IL 

TRB ARGVJlEJfT. 

'fa ~ratioD of the works of imagination from 
philosophy, the cause of t"eir abuse ..,ag the 
mocIeroa. Prospect of their re-nnion under the 
inft_ oF public liberty. Enumeration at ae
cidmtaI pleasuns, which increase the eft'ect at 
CIbjeca delisbtfol to the imagination. 1.'he plea~ 
__ of sense. Particular circumstances of the 
miad. Di8covery or tn.th. Perception of con
tmallCt! and design. Emotion of the passion. 
All the natural p..ions partake of·.a pleasiDg 
_tioD; 9ith. the final cause of .this CClIIStitu
tioa illustrated by an allegorical vision, aDd ex
eaapIiW in 1OI1UW, pity, lprmur, and- iodisna
tiua. 

W _ sha.D the laurel aDd the vocal string , 
~ their bonoarI? When shall .. e bebold 
'I1ae tauerul t.ongue, the Promethean hand, 
AIpire to aacieDt praise l Alas! \ow·faint, l 

Bow ... , the c1a_ of Beauty and of Truth , 
hb the retoctaat shades of ~js Right... . 
Which yet ioYolve the nationa ! g tJaet gnJUl'd 
JI-.tIl the furiea oF rapKiouB Porc~; 
Ol .. the «100mY North, with inJD-!I1fllrml 
T_.--s jJoariug from her frozen cava, 10 
... tile ItaIiaa shure, and swept the worb 
Of Urertr ..... Wilclam don the pIf . 

VOL XIV. 
• 

• 

01' all-devouring N' ght. As long immur'd 
In I\OI.m-tide darkness by the glimmering lamp, 
Eacb Muse and each fair &it'oce pin'd awny 
The sonlid boltn: while foul, barbarian banda 
Their mysteri ... prefan'd, unltrung tbe lyre, 
And chain'ci tbe soaring pinion down to FAuth. 
At lut the MII_ 1'08<', and sI'llm'd their bont:s, 
And, wildly warblin~, sratter'd, a8 they flew, 20 
Their blooming wrt'aths from fair Valclusa'. bower. 
To Arno's mvrtle border, and the shore 
Of soft Partbt'nope. But still the rage 
Of dire Ambition. and gi,:anti" PO"'er, 
From public ai..' , and from the busy wRlk 
Of civil Commerce, drove tht bolder train 
Of penetrating Scienee to the cell,., 

~bere IItodious Ease ~umes the silent hour 
n shadowy search(1I and unfruitful care. 

us from their guanliaDB torn, the tender arts 
Of mimic Pancy and bannonious Joy, 51 
To priestly domination and the lust 
Of lawless rourts, their amiable toil 
Porthree inglorious ages have resign'd, 
In vain reluctant: and Torquato'. tongue 
Was tun'd for slavish JeaIlS at the throne 
Of tinsel pomp: and Raphael's magic hand 
EfJ'us'd its fair creation to enchant 
The fond ad"ring herd in Lat;an fanes 
To blind belief; while on their prostrate neeb 40 
The sable tyrant plants his heel secnre. 
But now, behold! the rajia!'t ~.1Jl dllwplI, -
When Freedom's ample fabric; fix'd at length 
For f!Ddless yean on Albioo'o happy shore 
In fnll proportion, once more shall estencl 
To all the kindred po ... en of social bliu 
A common maD8ion, a parental roof. 
There shall the Virtues, there sball W"lIdom'l 

train, , 
Their long-lost friends rejoining, as or old, 
Embrace the smiling family of Arts, 50 
The l\lWIIS and the Graces. Then no more 
Sball Vice, distracting their delic:ioul gifts 
To aim. abborr'd, with bigh distaste and scorn 
Tom from their charms the pbilOllOphic!·eye. 
The patriot-bosom; thf'.D no more the pat_ 
Of public care or intellectual toil, 
Alone by footstep!! hau!\'ht)' and severe 
In gloomy state be trod: the harmonious Mnse. 
And ber penuasive smen, then shall plant 
Their shelterinlt laurels o'er the black ascent, 60 
And lICatter lowen along the rll~ ... ay. 
Arm'd with the lyre, al..,.ady bave we dar'd 
To pierce divine PbilCll'Ophy's retreats, 
And teach the Muse her lore; alrl'Bdy strcm!J 
Their long-divided honoun to nnite, 
While tempering this deep arJ[Ument we sang 
Of Truth and Beauty. Now,the IIIlme glad 
Impeud&; now urg;ng our ambitious toil, 

T e ha.~ten to recount the various "prings 
adventitious pleasure, whicb adj,rin '10 
eir grateful inlIuence to the prime efJ'eC't 

Of objects grand or beauteons, and eularge 
Tbe complicated joy. The sweets of St'r&P., ~ 
Do they not oft with kind accillisllAi fluw, \\ 
To mise harmooious Fancy's native charm? 
So while we taste the fragraru-e of tbe roee, 
Glows not her blush the fain..,? While we view 
Amid the IIOODtide walk a Hmpid rill 
Goah through the trickling ht'Tbage, to the thirst 
Of summer yielding the delicioos draught 80 
Of cool refralaoaent J fior the mouy briMk 

F 
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Shi_ not a.e sutfate cI_. aDd the waVei Declare with what eceumu1atea force . 
With sweeter music murmur .. they 80w l The impetuous DelTe of pusioa urges GIl 

Nor this alone; the various lot of life Tbe oatiYe weight and energy of thiup. 
Oft from external circumstaace _umel Yet more: her booours where IlOl' beauty claims 
A moment's dilpoaition to rejoice Nor shows of good the thlnty seOle allure. 
In tbose delights which at a dift'erent.boor From Paaeion'l power alome our nature hold8 
Would paD uoheeded, Fair the face of Spring. ~ plaaure. Pallioo's 6erce illqle 
When rural ~ aod odoura wake the Morn, Rouzes the mind'. wbole fabric; with suppliea 
To every eye; but bow much more to his 90 Of daily impulse kef:PS the elastic powell lEO 
Round .. hom the bed of aicknesa long dift'us'd Intensely pois'd, and polisbel _ 
Its melancholy gloom! 'how dou"hly fair. By that ooIlision all the 6aP. machiDtlJ 

, When tint with fresh-bora vigour he iohales Else rna would rise, and fouI-, by degreel 

I The balmy breeze, and feer. the ~ .. tWed Sun lDcumberiug. choke at Jut wbat HeaveD "p'd 
Warm at his boIIoni, from the !priop of life For __ motioa and a round of toiL 

. Chasiog oppre!ISive dampa and lanpid pain I -But uy, does every puIioa thu to .... 
.. Or aball I mentioD, where celestial Truth Admiaillter delight l That name indeed. 

Her awful light diecbs, to beItow Beeomes the rosy breath of Love; beco_ 
A more majedic pomp OIl Beauty's frame l 99 'The radiant IIIDils of J~, the applauding bud 
For man Iovel knowledge, and the beams of lDJth Of Admiration: but the bitter IIhower 170 
Nore we\c!OOJe touch hia undentanding'1 eye, That Sorrow abed. upOD a brother'. grave, 
Than all the blaocliahmeotB of BOund his ear. But the dumb palay of nocturnal Fear, . 
Than all of taste his tongue. Nor ever yet Or thole consuming fires that gnaw the heut 
'!be melting raiobow'. verna1-tiDctur'd hues Of panting lodiguatioo, ~ there 
To me have abODe 80 pleasing, .. when finIt To move delightl-Tben listen while my tAJosUe 
The hand of Science pointed out the path The uoalter'd will of Heaven with faithful awe 
ID which the sun-beams gleaming from the west Reveals; wbat old Harmodi-. woot to teach 
Fall 011 the 1fatery cloud, whose darbome veil My early age; Harmodiu, who had weip'd . 
Involves the orimt; and that trickling shower Within hia learDBd mind whete'er the schools 
Piercing thl'Ollgh eYerr eryata1lioe convex 110 Of WISdom, or thy 1000ely-wh"'og voice, J SO 
Of clll8tering dew-droptl to their flight oppo&'d. 0 faithful Nature! Gictate of the laws 
Recoil at length where ClOIICBve all behiod ~'hicli govern and support this mighty frame 
The internal IUrface OIl each glusy orb Of uni~ being. 01\ the bonn 
Repel1s their funrard ,..age into air; From mom to eve have stolen uomark'd away. 
That thence direct they seek the ~iant ROal While lIIute attentioD hung npon hia lips, 
From which their coone began; and, as they strike AI thus the uge hia ~I_!ale began. 
In di8'erent lines the gazers obvious eye. .. 'Twas io the wiodiogs Of an ancient wood, 

. Assume a dift'ereot lustre, th~gh the brede When spotless youth with aolitude resigna 
'j Of co1oara changing from the spleadid lUll! To sweet philnaophy the atadl_ day, t, To the pale violet!. dejected hue. What time pale Autumn abadea the IIiIeut ewe, 190 

Or sball we toGch that kind acceIII of joy, Milling I nw'd. Of good and evil mach, 
That apriogs to each fair object, wbile we traee And much of mortal man my thought reroh'd j 
Tbroup all its fabric. W!ldom'nrtful aiJn When starting full on Fancy'. gushing eye 
Disposing every part, and gaining still Tbe moul'1lful image of Parthenia'. fate, 
:By meau proportion'd her benignut ~ ? That hcw'. 0 luog belov'd and long deplor'd ! 
Speak, ye. the pure delight, "hose fa\lOUr'd stepI When blOoming youth. IlOl' gentlest WiIIIbD's arts, 
The lamp of ScieIace through the jealoua maze Nor Hymen's hoooun gather'd for thy m-, 
lW Nature guides, when bal.ly you reveal Nor all thy lover's. all thy fatber'. teanI 
Her secret hoooura: wbether in theRY, 1'29 AJoail'd to _tch tbee from the cruel graft; 
The beauteous laws of light, the central poW .. lS Thy apiziog looks, thy last farewell 
That wbePJ the pensile plaoet~ round the yc:ac j Stnu:k to tbe inmost feeling of my IOUI 
Whether in wooden of the rolling deep, AI with the baod of Death. At unee the .... de 
Or the rieh fruits of all-eustainiog earth, More horrid IlOdded o'er me. and the 1riucII 
.()r fioe4djusted springs oflif .. and 18_. With boanermunDuringabooktbebrancbes. Dart! 
Ye scan the coume1a of their autOOr's band, . .u midnigbt storms, the _ of human thinp 

What, when to raise the meditated sceue, Appear'd before me; deaerta, burning sands, 
~ flame of pauioD through the struggliDg aooI Where the parch'd adder dies; the frozen IlIJId.h, 
Deep-kindled, abo ... acroes that sudden "Iaze ADd Desolation hlasting all the west 
The object of ita rapture, vast of size. With rapine aod with murder: tyrant Power . 
With fiercer coloura and a night of shade? 1.0 Here sits enthron'd with blood; the bIIlefal chanB . 

-- What 1 lite a storm from their capacious bed Of Superatitioo there infect the'Rlries, sm 
The BOUDdin« seas o'erwbelming, when the might And turn tIM! Sun to IMwrour. Gracious Heaftlll 
Of these eraptions, working from the depth What is the lire of man l Or ~ the.e, 
Of man's Iboog apprehension, shakes his frame Not these portents thy awful wiU auSlc:e ~ 
Even to the base; from "ery naked _ 111at, propagated thus beyood their IICCIpe. 
Of pain or pleasure dissipating all 'Iller rise to act their cruelties _ 
Opinion's feeble coverings, and the Yeil [0 my afflicted IIoIom. thWI decreed 
Spun from the cobweb fashion of the times The ·uni\'8rllal -.itWe of paiD, 
To hide the feeling beart 1 Then Nature apNks 1 'Ille wretched heir of eri .. not ita awn ! 

_\ Her j!eDuioelariguage, aod the words ofmeo, ISO .. Thus I impatient; wben, at GIICe effia'~ !~O 
" Big witb the very a.wtioo of their _... ). .,. 8,aJ;bill&' torraIt of c:elatial cia, 

• J 
I 

• 
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.... tImJqIt the Ibadowy YOid. With 9Iow d_t 
A ~ eIoufl came btiag throu!th the sky, 
AaII poiI'd at I~ withiD the circling trees, 
HaD« ob9ioaa to my view; till openiDg wide 
Ita J!.cid ~ a _ tban bumao fOnD 
~'d majestic o'er my head, . 

, ADd ..... t tb1Ulder abooIt the _ioua JI'OYe. 
: 'I'hs melted iota air the liquid ~ 
n- all the shining Tjsion Itood reveal'd. 2SO 
A wreath fIl palm his ample fOrehead bound, 
And. o'er bis sboulder, maDtling to his knee, 
PIoIr'd the traospa1'eDt robe. arouod his waist 
CoIIieeted with a radiant zoae of gold 
Ethereal: there in mystic signs engrBv'd, 
I re.d In. CJffice high, and sacred lWDe, 
Geailll of haman kind. AppalI'd I gBz'd 
1'tIe pdlike preweace; for athwart hie brow 
DispIeasan; temper'd with a mild coocero. 
!Aok'd doIrn relDCtllnt 011 me. and his words !UO 
Lile distut thuoders broke the murmuring air. 

... Vun are thy thoughb, 0 ehiklof'morial birth ! 
ADd impotent thy tongue. Is thy short Bpan 
CaJllllcl«- fIl thill_ivenaI frame? 

'.. TIIy wiIdom .n4llfllcient? Tboa, aI8I ! 
no.t. tboft aspint 10 judp bet_ the Lord 
Of Natwe and hie works 1 to lift thy VGice 
Api_ the Bomlnrign order he decreed, 
An ~ and Io.-ely 1 to blaspheme the INyxIs 
OftrJld~ iouate, and aoeial love, 
IIoIint of'thingB! by .hich the seneral orb 
Of ~. _ by adamantine linb, 
Was drawn to perftd oDion, aod Slllt:ain'd 
Fmaa everllllltiag l Halt thou (elt the pangs 
Of ..... iag IIOITUW, of iodipalll zeal 
So «rievoos to the lI0II1, _ thence to wish 
'I1Ie ties of NatDre broken f'rom thy frame ; 
TIIat ID thy sel&sh, _tenting beart 
Might eeaR to moam iblot, 00 100ger thea 
TIle wretched heir of' nit. DOt itt OWII? 
o &ir bmrmleace of' geueroDB minds! 
o _by Nature lonD'd for all mankind !' 

.. He JPOke; abuh'd and sileot I remain'd, 
.. a!IIICiou. of my toIJpe'. o8'eoce, and aw'cr 
&be his pnsence, though my secret 1001 

, n:.um'd the jmputation. 00 the gnIOIId 

250 

260 

I h'd my eyes; till from hill airy cqoch _ -
Be IIOop'd Rblime. ...... lollchiog 1ritlt his hand 
Jly duzliag ifthead, • Raiee thy .ght,' he cry'd, 
• .&ad let thy __ coavince thy erriDg t.oDJtue.' 

.. I Ioot'd, .... Io! thebmet scene .... cbaug'd ; 
<'ar ftIdaot. alleys aDd ~rrounding trees, 272 
1& IOIitary puapeet, wide aod wild, ' 

,[.;:. C::YU:::;: d:;;:; ~ ~tle . r W'ath -r a sable clift' BIIII ~ittcri-"g &tream. 
Aloft, ~~'ibe hllDgiDg ridgl, . ' 
ne browo 1fIIiii'Irwa"f"d; while e¥er-trickfmgsprin 
WIIIl'd fna the Dated roots of oak and pine ~ 
'fte c:rambIiog llllil; and atill at "ery fan 280 

, Dun the Iteep wiodios- of the .£baJmeI'd rock, 

~
~l'IIIh'd the ~ga~8 

...... IIoIms jppqdatioo; tin at rait 
..-lid a s-y plaia. which from the .klrtB 

Oftllat bip cte.ert spread her verdant lap, 
MIl draat the gwhiD« 1IIOistuft, 1fbere, ClOIdID'd 

I .. - -.otb carreat, tier the lilied Yale 
10 ~ tban ~ it lord. Autumoalspoj)., 

I.a8riat ~ to the rays 'of mom, 
.... d o'er the cliIiI, 1fbooIe half-enc:ircliog mound 
AI.a~~eacb'4 ,i91 

That flowery level. On the riYer's brink 
I spy'd a fair pavilioo, which diffus'd 
Ita fIoatiug umbrage 'mid the silver shade 
Of osiers. NOWlIre western Sun reveal'el 
Between two partillg cliffs hi. &?,Ideu orb" 
And poor'd aCl'Oll the *hadow ofThe hiliR, 
00 roekJ and floods, a yellow stream of light 
That cheer'd the IOlemn scene. My liateniDIr powen 
Were •• 'd, and every thought in silence hung, 
And wondering expectation. TheD the voice SOl 
Of that celestial power, the mystic .how 
Declarin" thus my deep attention call'd. 

" • InHb,itanta of Earth, to whom is giVeD 
The gracioos •• ys of Providence to learn, 
Receive my .. yiop with a ltedfust ear
Koow then, the sovereign spirit of the .orld, 
Though, aelf-collected from eternal time. 
Within his own deep esseoce he beheld 
The bounds of true felicity complete ; 
Yet by immeose benignity iocIin'd 
To spread arouud him that primeval joy 
Which &n'd himself, he r..-I'd bis plastic arm, 

511t 

And sounded through the hollow depth of space 
The strong, creative mandate. Straight a~ 
These heavenly orbs, the glad abodes of life ' 
Effusive kiudled by his breath diviue 
Through endlPl!l furms of heiDg. Each Jnbal'el 
Prom him its portion of the vital flame, 
la meuure luch, that, from the -.ride c:omplu 
Of co-exist.eot orders, ODe might rise, 32J 
Ooe order, all-involving and entire. . 
He too beboldin~ in the tIIlCI'ed light 
Of his eaeotial reII8OII, all the sha~ 
Of .-.rift CODtingeare, all IDCCCI!Sive ties 
Of action propa~ted through the sum 
Of poIIible existeDCe, he at once, 
Down the long series of' eventfol timf', 
So fix'd the datell of heiDg, 10 dispoB'd, ,~ 
To every living 1001 of every kind l~~!t 
The field of motioo and the hour of'rst, 
That all corwpir'd to his tmpreme desiga, 
To _ive .. 1 ~: .ith full acoord 
Answering the migbty model he had eho&eD. 
The best and fairest of UDDumber'd worlda, 
That lay ~ everIutiog • the store 
Of his'divine cooceptioos. Nor c:oateDt, 
By ODe exertion of creative JIO"'ft 
H .... goodness' fA) reveal; throagh every age, 
Through every momeat up the tract of time. S40 
His parent-hand, with ever-DeW iocreaae 
Of happinea and virtue, h_ adorn'el 
TIre va..ot harmoaious frame: bie pvent baDd, 
From the mutll .hcll-fish gaspiug 00 the Bhore, 
To mea, to augelt, fA) celestial minds, 
For ever leads the ~ od\ I 
To bigher _ of' heiDg; while supply'd I 
From day to day with his ealiveuiog breatb.: 
Jnferlor orden io succesaion me 
To 1m the void below., As Bame 1IICCIIIb. 
As bodies to their proper centre move, 
As the pord oceaa to the altncting MOOD 
Obedieut ._lIs. aQd e~ headloog stn!aID 
DevalYe8 its wiodiag w&ten to the main; 
So all thiDgl which have life apire to God, 
The Sun of being, houodle&&, uDimpai.o.J;' 
Centre of soulB I Nor does the faithful voice 
Of Nature ceBl8 to prompt their ear! BtepB 
Aright; DOl' is the care of Heavea Widiheld 
From gTButing to the task proportion'd aid; 560 
'11Iat in their statiooI aU may penevere 
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To climb the IISC('IIt of being, and approach 
For ever neart'l" to th .. life di ... inBo 

" • That rocky pilt' thou tleCSt. that veniant lawn 
Fresh water'd from the mouatains. Let the eceae 
Paint in thy fancy the prime"al ~eat 
Of man, and where the will supreme ordain'd 
His malls~, that paviliOD fair dilfus'd 
Along thE' shady brink; in this recesll 
To wear the appointed season of his yOuth, '5'10 
Till riper hours should open to bi8 toil 
'fhe high communion of superior miDds, 
.or con!lt'Cl'llted heroes and of gocIa. 
Nor did the Sire Omnipotent forget 
Hi. tender hloom to cherish; nor withheld 
C"-eIC!ltial fOOtsteps from his green abode. 
Oft £rom the radiant honours of his throne, 
lie sent whom most he lov'd, the sovereign fair, 
The l"ftIueuce of his glory, whom he plac'd 
Before his eyes fur ever to behold ; 580 
1'he goddess from whoae inspiration Ion 
The toil of patriots, the delight of friends ; 
Without whO!le work divine, in Heaven or Earth, 
Nought 10000ly, nought propitious comes to pass, 
Nor hope, DOl' praise, nor honour. Her the sire • 
Os ... e il in charge to tear the blooming mind. 
The folded powers-to:open, to direct 
The pmrtb luxurilntt'of his young desires, 
And from the laws of thiR majestic world 589 

. 'fo teach him what was good. As thus the nYl!1ph 
IIer daily care attended, by her side ' 
With COII5tant steps hf'r gay companions stay'd, 

f The f3ir Euph~·!!!:I.I1i-, the gentle qlleen 
Of amiIes;oll(l graceful gladness, aDd delights 

I: 'J'hnt eb£er alike the hearts of mortal men 
.. And pc;wers immortaL See the shining pair ! 

:Behold, where £rom his dwelling now disclos'd 
They quit their youthful chal'!!'e and seek the skies.' 

c. I look'd, and on the flowery turf there stood, 
:Between two radiant farml!, a smiling youth 400 
'Whose tender checks display'd the vernal Rower 
Of beauty; sweetesl innocence i\Ium'd '--'" t;: bashful eyes, and on his polish'd broor 

te young Simplicity, With food regard 
Ie view'd the associates, as their, steps they mord j 

:'fbe youngt,.. chief hi. ardent eyes detain'd, 
With mild regret iD\"okin~ her I't-tnl'lL 
Bri/tht as the star of evening she appcar'd 
Amid'the dusky RCeDP. Etcmai y;ruth 409 
O'er all her form its glowing honoun breath'd p 
And lIDiles etl'.mal from her canQid eyes 
'F1ow'd, like the dewy lustre of tile mom 
UUlive trembling on the placid waves. 
The ~ng of Heaven bad sIIed its blushiRc spoils 
To bind her !IOble tl'tlillleS: full diWus'd , 
Her yellow IIlUItJe floated in the breeze; 
And in her I,and'she wav'd a !iring bJ'8D('b 
Rich witb immortal fruits, ofpoll"er to calm 4-18 
The ll'rathful heart, aud from the brightening eyes 
To chase tbe cloud of sad1ll5o More suhlime 
The heavenly partner mov'd. The prime of age 
Compos'd her steps. The presence of a god, 
lligh 011 the circle of her brow cothron'd, 
From each majestic motioD darted awe, 
Devoted awe! till, cberish'd by her loob 
;Benevolent and meet. confiding love 
To filial rapture &Often'd all the 8Oul. 
Free in hff pceful band she pois'd the nnml 
Of chaste dominion. An heroic crown 
Display'd the old simplicity of pomp 4SO 
Arouad ber ~v'd J!~ It. matroD'~ robe, 

White •• thelunshioestreamsthl'OllB'h wraa1 c1ouck, 
HIT stately form invested. Hand in baDd 
The immortal pair fOrsook the enameJl'd grero, 
Ascending slowly. Rays of limpiclligbt 
Gleam'd round their path; oeIestial -U_ 

heanl, 
And through tbe fragrant air ethereal deft 
Distil\'d .round them; tilr at _ the cloada. 
Di!lpllrting wide in midway sky, wiihdftW , 
Their airy veil, and left a bright ezpaae Mel 
Of empyrean lame, where spent and d_'~ 
Afftictcd vision pl\l~d in vain to ICIIIl 
What object it involv'c\. My feeble eye. 
Indur'd not. Bending down to Earth I stood. 
With dnmb attention. Soon a female YDiee, 
As watery munnD1'8 sweet. 01' warblmg m.dea, 
Witb sacred iuvocatioa th .. began. ~ 

.. • Pathl!l' of gods aud mortals! lI'hoae right_ 
With reins eternal guides the mmiD« heawms. 
Bend thy propitious ear. Behold "ell pieas'd 
I seek to finish thy divine deeree. ' 451 
,With fuqueot steps I visit yonder _t 
Of mao, thy of&pring; from the leads ___ 
Of justice and of '!!iIdom, to evolve 
Tile latent bonours of hill ~ frame; 
Till thy conducting hand shan raise his lot 
Prom Earth's dim lCene to these ethereal ~ ... 
The temple of thy glory. But not me, 
Not my directing mice, he eft; reqoires, 
Or hean delighted: this enebauting maid, "" 
The associate thou hut Biven me, her ab. 
He loves, 0 Pather! abseot, her he era_; 
And hut fur her glad preIICIICt' ever joiD'cI. 
Rejoices not in mine: that all my \aopeI 
This thy benignant purpo.e to fulfil, 
I deem uncertaiD: aud my daily _ 
Unfmitful all and vain, UDIess by thee 

-Still further aided in the 1I'OI'k divine.' 
" Shc ccas'd; a VQice more awfDI thQl npIy'cI. 

• 0 thou! m whom for ever I delight, 4'iO 
Fairer than all the iDhabitaats of Heayea, 
Best image of thy author! far fJQID thee 
B .. disappointment, or distalte, or blame, 
Who 11lIOII or late shall every work fuUll, 
And no resiatance ftnd. If maD refUIe 
To bearken to thy dictates; or, allur'd 
By meaner joys, to any other power 
Tnmsfer the bClIIoun due to thee a1oae; 
Tbatjoy ll'hich he pu_ he ne'er ahalll!lste. 
That paws in whom delight.eth ne'er bebOw. ~ 
Go then, once more, aud happy he thy toil: 
Go then I bot let not this thy amiliDg frie:Ml 
Partake thy fuoateps. Tn hl'l' stead, behoI.i ! 
With thee tbe lOll of Nf'mesis I aeod ; 
The fiend abhorr'd! wh.- vengeance tam aecoaIIl 
Of sacred Order's violated la_ 
Sre where be calls thee, banaiog to be pine, 
Fierce to exhaust the tempest of biB "nth 
On ym devoted head. But thou, my child. 
Control his cruel phreozy, and protec\ 490 
Thy leader charge; that wben DeIpair .alI pup 
His agunizing boscm. be may Iearu, , 
l'hen he may leam to love tbe gnciou baIIIl 
Alone sulicient in the hour of ill 
To saTe bis feeble apirit; thea ~ 
Thy genuiQe 00n0un, 0 esce\1iIIg fair I 
When .11 the pi.,.. tIIat ... it the deadl, will 
Of this avenging demm, all the IItor1M 
Of night infernal, serve bat to display 
~ tII.t:IJl 01 thl npcrisK c .... 

" 

, 
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"'6 1Ih1cW awe triamphaat tier biB rage, 
!ad shiou. clearer in the boFrid gloom.' 

"1IeI'e ceIII'd that awful voice, and _ I felt 
The cloudy curtain or refresbing eve 
Was cloa'd 0DCe more, from that imlllOl'taWre 
SbeJteriog: my eye-lids. Looking up, I vi~d 
A TaA gipotie spectre striding 011 ' 

'I1aroop murmllriog thUDden and a waste of 
clouds. 

With dreadful action. Black as ni[rht, hi. brow 
Releat1~ ftooms invoiv'd. Hi, _''age limbe 510 
With sba1'p impatience violeat be writh'd, 
.AI throogb COIlYUlsive anguisb; and his band, 
.Ann'd with a IWrpioo-Luh, full oft be ml'd 
fa madness to IUs bosom; while bi. eyes 
• in'd bitter tear&, and bellowing loud he sboolt 
The YOid with horrour. SiJeut by bis side 
'I1Ie Titpl came. No dillcomposure stirr'd 
Her fatunos. Prom the glooms wbicb bUDg around 
No Din 01 darlmess miDgled with the beam 
Of ber dmoe eft'uJgeoce. Now theyy- 520 
1;)I0Il the river-beak; and 110" to hail 
1IiI ~ guests, with eager steps vaoc'd iTbe -.pediag inmate or the shade. 

" As .. bea • fami&h'd _If, thJlt all nigbt long 
JW nD«'d the .o\Jpioe snows. f)y ebauce at mom 
S- from a clift' ;ncumi)ent o'er the lIIIIOIr.e 
Ofaume looe village. fl-neg\ected kid 
That stray. along the wild fur hem or spring ; 

I Daon from the wioding ridge he sweeps amain, 
ADd thinb be tean him: 10 with tenfold rage, 
'The IIIIIDIt8r sprong remoneIess OIl hiB prey. 531 
Amaz'd the strippIing stood: with panting breast 
Feebly Ju, pour'd the lamentable wail 
Of IIeIpIess coostemation, struck at onL'e, 
ADd rooted to the grouocl. The queen beheld 
His terrour, and .. ith Iooka of tenclerest care 
Adnoc'd to Dve him. Soon the tyrant felt 
Her a.ml poorer. His keen, tempeatUOWl arm 
Baar oenel-. DOl' descended where biB ra!:p' 
JW aim'd the deadly blow: then dumb retir'd 
With IUllen nncoor. Lo! the sovran maid .541 
l"oIda with a mother's arms the fai~g boy, 
'nJI1ife rekindles in bis rosy cheek; 
ne. ~ his haDda, and cheers him with her 

flllngue. 
II • 0 wake thee, rouse thy spirit! Shall the spite 

or,. tumM!ntor. appal thy heart, 
WIIiIe I, thy friend 80d guardian, am at ~ 
To __ and to beall 0 let thy lIOul 

(~' what the will of Heavea ordai 
Is _ ~ fur all; aod if for all, 550 
'1111!11 pxI fur ~ Nor ooly by ~ _rmth 
!at IOIJthiDg suushine of delightful thin~ 
Do __ pow up and 80nri&h. Oft misled 
By that bIaod light, the yonU! unpractis'd vie1II 
or _ waoder through a fatal road, 
Par from thrir natiR aim; as if to lie 
t fDs\ariaaI in the fragraat &bade, and wait 
1'I1ae 10ft __ 01 ever-circling joys, 
Wae all the end or being. .AR thyllelt, 
nis pleuiug errour did it never lull 560 
n, wiIhes' Has thy constant heart refua'd 
'I1ae silk"" fett.era of deliciOllS ease , 
Or.1Iea divine Eopbrosyne a~d 
(W'rtbia tbioI dwelling, did uot thy desires "liar beJow the _ of thy fate, 
WIIich I reveal'd befOre thee ,-and thy eyer, 
ImpMieat 01 my COUIIIIeIs, turn aw.y 
T. cIIiak tile IUft. eI'IIIioa of ... milcBl 

Know then, tor this the everlastmr lire 
Deprives thee of her presence, and instead, S'IO ' 
o wille and still benevolent! ordains 
This horrid viaatp:e ltither to pursue 
l\f y steps; that 10 thy nature may discl rn 
Its real good, and wbat alone can savc 
Thy feeble spirit in this bour of ill 
Prom folly and despair. 0 yet belov'd r 
Let DOt this beadlong telTOur quite o'e",·helm 
Thy aeatter'd powers; DOr fatal deem the rage 
Of tbis tormentor, IIOr his proud assault. ' 
While I am here to vindicate tby toil, 580. 
Above the generoua question of thy arm • 
Brave by thy fean, and in thy weakDf'SS strong. , .. 
Thi. hour he triumpbs; but coofront his migill • 
And dare him »the combat, then .. ith case 
Disarm'd and queU'd, his fiet'CellelS he resignll 
To bondage and to IICOm: wbile thus inur'd 
By walchful danger, by unceasin, toil, 
The immortal mind, superior to his fate. 
Amid the outrage of oxternal things, 
Finn as the IOlid base or this great world, 590--
Rests 011 his own foundatiODL Blow, ye winds ! 
Ye _ves! ye thunden! roll your tempest 00 ; 

Shake, ye old pillars of the marble aky ! 
Till all its orbs and all its worlds of fire 
Be IQOIICIl'd from their seats; yet still serene. 
The uncouquer'd mind loaD down upon the wreek; 
And ever stroogt'r as the storms advant'e, 
Firm through the closing ruin bold. bis .... ay. 
Where Nature calls him to the destin'd guIll.· 

c. So spake the goddess; while through all her 
frame 600 

Celestial raptures flow'd, in every word, 
In every motion kondling warmth diviDe 
To lIeize who listm'd. Vehement and ... iftj 

As ligbtning fires the aromatic &bade 
In Ethiopian field., the Itripplin/t felt 
Her inspiration cat('h his fervid &001, 
.\ad starting from his bmguor thua exclaim'd : 

n • Then let the trial come! and witness thou, 
If terrour he upoD me; if I shrink 
To meet the storm, or faulter in my stren!th 
When hardest it besets me. Do not think 611 
That I am fearful and infinn of lOul, 
As late thy eyes beheld: for thou bast r.hang'd 
My nature; thy commanding voice has wak'd 
My languid powers to bear me boldly on. 
Whl'l'8'er the will divine my path orela;" 
Through toil or peril: only do not thou 
FOI'II8ke me; 0 be thou fur ever near, 
That I may listen to thy II&Cred voice, 
And guide by tby decrees my CODStant feet. 620 
But say, fur ever are my eyes bereft? 
Say, sball the fair Euphl'O&yne not once 
Appear again to chann me? Thou, in Heaven ! 
o thou etemaI arbiter of things I 
Be thy great bidding done: fur who am I, 
To question thy appointment? Let the fl'O"OI 
Of this avenger every morn o'ereast 
The cheerful dawn, and every evening damp 
With double night my d .. elling; I williearo 
To bail them botb. and unrepiniog hear 658 
His hateful presence: but permit my tonj{ue 
One glad request, and if my deeds may fiud 
Tby awful eye propitious, 0 restore 
The lOIy-featur'd maid, again to cheer 
This Iooely seat, and b_ me .. ith her smiles.' 

.. He apoke; wben iaRau&. throop lbe ."ble 
,. I*'-
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With wbich that Curious ~e had inyob'd 
The ambient air, a llood oC radiaoce came 
Swift. as the lightning'8ub; the melting cloudl 
Flew diverse, and amid. the blue serene MO 
Euphroeyoe appear'd. With sprightly step 
The nymph alighted on the irriguou~ lawn, 
And to her WODdering audience t1iiiS began. 

" , Lo! I am here to answer to your vow .. 
.And be the meeting fortunate! I (:ome 
With joyful tidings; we shall part no m_ 
Hark f how the gentle Echo from her cell 
Talks through the cli1li, and murmuring der tha 

Itream 
llepeate the accenu-we 8hall part DO IlIOI'8o 
o my delightful friends! well pleas'd OIl high 650 
The father bas bebeld JiMl, ,.hile tile might 
Of that Item foe with bitter trial JII'O"'d 
Yoor equal doings; then for ever spake 
The high decree: Tbat thou, celestial maid! 
Howe'er that grisly phantom on thy &tepa 
Nay IIOIDdimea dare intrude, yet neve&' more 
Sbalt thou, delceDdiJJg to the abode of DIIIII, 
Alone endure the rancour of hill arm, 
Or leave thy lord Euphrosyne behind.' 

"!!be ended; aod the wbole romantic _ 66!l 
Immediate vaai&h'd; rocks, and woods, and rills, 
The mantling tent, aud each myaterioua ror.a. 
~Iew like the pictures of a morning dream,) , 

When suDllhine tills the bed. A while Iltood 
. erples'd and giddy; till the radiant power 

Who bade the visionary landst-ape rise, 
As up to him I tom'd, with gentlest Ioob 
Preveuting my inquiry, thus begim. • 

" , There let thy roul acknowledge its complaint 
How blind' bow impioue! There behold the ways 
Of Heaven's eternal destiny to man, 6'f1 
For ever just, benevolent, and wise : 
That Virtue'. awful steps, bowe'er porsaed 

{
By vexing Forbme and intrusive Pain, 
Shoold never be divided from her chaste, 
Her fair atteDdant, Pleasure. Need I urge 
Thy tardy thought through all the various road 
or this exi8tence. that thy IOftening IOUI 
At length may learn what energy the baud 
Of Virtue mingles in the bitter tide 680 
Of paS&iOD, IWeiling with distress and pain 
To mitigate the sharp with gracious drops 
Of cordial pleaanre? Ask the faithful yooth, 
Why the cold um of her whom long he lord 
So often IIIls his arms; .0 oftcm dnnr. 
His lonely footsteps at the silent hour, 
To pay'the mournful tribute of his tean l 
O! he will tell thee, that the wealth of wodd. 
SllOld ne'er seduce his bosom to furego '689 
1bat sacred hour, when, stealing from the DOi.e 
Of care and enyy, sweet rememm.ace aoothes 
With Virtue'. kindest looks his aching breast, 
ADd torus his tears to rapture.-Aak the crowd 
Which ftiCli impatient from the village-walk 
To climb the neighbouring clift'&, when far below 
The cruel winds bave horl'd upon the coast 
Some helpl_ bark; while sacred Pity melts 
The general eye, or Tenour's icy hand 
Smites their distorted limbs and horrent hair; 

I, While every mother closer to her breast '700 
I Catc;hea her child, and pointing where the wavet' 

Foam through the shatter'd vessel, shrieks aloud, 
As one poor wretch that spree,l. his pi~1 arms 
For luccour, nallow'd by the roaring su~, 
.A. _ another, dadl'd agam.t the rock. ' 

Drupe lifeless down: O! dtealest thou indeed 
No kiJlli endearmeDt here by Natnre given 
To mutual terrour aud Compuaim'. tean ~ 
No IWeE'tly-melting softneas which a~ 
O'er ialla\lat edge of pain, the sacial 'poorei'll 'no 
To thil~eir proper action and their end l 
-AIIk thy own heart; when at the ~1 

hour. 
Slow through that studious gloom thy pausing 
Led by the glimmering taper, moves around I 
The ucstd volumes of the deall, the IIODgs 
Of Grecian bards, and records writ by F~ 
For Grecian beroes, where the present power 
Of Heaven and F.arth surveys the immortal page, f 
Even as a rather blessing, while he read. 
The praises of his 1011. If then thy aoul, . 'HO 
Spuming the yoke of these ing\oriouB da,.. 
M'IX in their deeds and kindle with their ~; 
Say, .. hen the prospect blackens OIl",y.u:... 
When rooted from the ba" heroic states 
Mourn in the dust, and tremble at the f_ 
Of curat Ambiti~: when the pious band 
Ofyoutba wbQ fought for fteed!lm and Uoeir.~ 
lie side by lride in gore; when ruman Pride 
UIIUI'pB the throne of Justice, toms the pomp 
Of public JIO"er, the majesty of rulp, 'lSO 
The sword, the laurel, and the purple robe, 
To slavish empty pageants, to adorn 
A tyrant's walk, and glitter in the eyes 
Of such as bow ~ knee; when hooour'd Ul'IIl! 
Of patriots and of chiefs, the awful bust 
And storied arch, ~ glut the ~rd .. p 
Of regal Envy, III:rew the public way 
With hallow'd ruins; when the Musc's havnt. 
The marble porch where WISdom _t to talk 
With Socrates or Tully, }lears DO more, 748 
Save the hoarse jargon of cpntenuous monks, 
Or female SUperstitiOll'. midnight prayer; 
When ruthl!* Rapine f1'om the hand of '11 me 
T~ the destroying 1ICJthe, with surer blow 
To sweep the works of glory from t\leir ba&e ; , 
nil Desolation o'er the graa-grown street ~ . 
Expands his raven-wings, and up the wall, \ 
Where senates 0D08 th!l ~ of monarchs doom'~' 
Hisses the gliding snake through hoary wftds 
That clasp the mouldering column; thul defae'd, 
Thill widely moumful when the prospect thrills 
Thy beating bo9om, when th.tnot's tear 'l5~ 
Starts from thine eye, and thy extmded arm 
In fancy hurls the thunderbolt of Jove 
To fire the impious wreafh on Philip'. bnnr. 
Or dash Octavius from the trophied car; 
Say, does thy secret IhlUI repine to taste 
The big distress? Or would' .. thou. then esc1Ian~ 
Those heart-ennobling aorrows for the lot 
Of him who lita amid the gaudy herd 
Of mute barbari_ bending to his DOd, 
.And bearII aloft. hiS goId-investe4 front, 

'1'60 

.And says witbin bimself-I am a king, 

.And wherefure should the clamorous mce of wee 
Intrude upon mine ear~-The baleful dregs , 
Of tbese late ages, this inglorious draught 
Of servitude and folly, have not yet, 
Bleat be the etemal ruler of the world ! 
Defil'd to IUch a depth of lIOrdid shame 
The native honoun of the human soul, 
Nur &0 ~d ~ i1Dase of ita ~re'~" 

'1':0 
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PLEASURES OF IMAGINATION. 

BOOK fiL 

'I'B. AllGUMSRT. 

PIeuare in obserYiDg the temped and manDera of 
JDeD, eYeD wbere Yicious or abeurd. The oripn 
of Tiee, from falae ~tions of the fancy, 
prociucillg faI8e opiDlODS concerning good ad 
eviL IDquiry into ridicule. 'lbe general sources 
m ridicule in the miDds and characters of men, 
___ ted. Pinal cause of the sense of ridi
cule. 'lbe resemblance of c:ertain aspecta of 
-nimate things to the sensations and properties 
m the mind. The operaticll1S of the mind in the 
prodactioo of the works of imagination, de-
1CnDed. The secondary pleasure from imita
tiua. ')be benevolent order of the world illUII
trated in the arbitrary connection of these plea
IDns with PIe objectl which excite them. The 
_to .... and conduct of taste. Concluding with 
aa account of the natural and moral advantages 
nJlQlting from a I8IIIibJe and well-formed ima
sinatioa. 

W IUT wonder therefOre, linee the eadf'al'ing ties 
OIpaIioa link the uni_1 kind 
Of_ 80 eloR, what W'OIlder if to -..cb 
1'1IiI c:ommon nature through the various change 
Of II!So and age, and fortune, and the frame 
Of eaeb peealiar, draw the busy miDd 
W-JtIa _esiIted charms l The apacioul .... \ 
ADd all the teeming regions of the lIOUth 
Hold not a quarry, to the curious flight I 
0It-1edge, half 80 tempting ar 80 fair, 10 
__ to maD. Nor only _here the smiles ~ 
Of .IAIft invite; DOl' only where the applause 
01 c:ordiaLHooonr turM the attentive eye • 
0. vutnl's gracefUl c1eed8. For linee the conrae 
01 tIIiDp sternal lids in dift"erent. .. ]'11 

{ 
OD ~ apprebenaioDa, as the baud 
Of IIature temper'd to a diftereat frame 
kaIiu mioda; 10 haply .bere the powen 
Of Pacy ueither 1_ nor enlarge 
Tbe imqes of thinp, but paint, in all go 
Tbrir puainll huts, the features which they wore 
III utare; there OpInion will be true, 
AIIII Adiou right. Par Action treads the ~ 
.. ftich Opiuioo .. ys he fOllow. good, 
Or IieI from eYil; and Opinion gives 
IIJpart of pod or ewil, as the _ 
Was drnD by Pucy, lomy or delOrm'd I 
ft .. her report can _I' there be true 

The _ious boeom with a patriot's ftame ; 
WiIIl\Ot Opinion tell him, that to die, 
Or stand the bazard, is a greater ill 
Than to betray bis country? And in act 
Will he not cbootle to be a wretch aud live? 
Here vice begins then. From the enchant '''r; cup 
Whicb Pancy hold. to all, tbe um-ary thil"St. 
Of youtb oft .wallows a Circ_n draught, 
That sheds a baleful tinctuft o'cr the eye 
Of ~ till no Iooger he discerns, 
And only guides to err. Then re'·el forth 

50 

A furious band tbat spurns him from the throoe ! 
And all is uproar. 'Ibn, Ambitioo grasps 
The empire of the &OUl: thus pale Rtoveoge 
Umbeaths ber murderollll daggt'l"; and the hands 
Qf Lust and RapiDe, with unholy arts,· 
Watch to o'erturn the ~rier of the law. 
That .keeps them flam their prey: thus all tile 

plagues 
The wicked bear, or o'er the trembling ~ 
The tragic MOle dillcJo.es, under sbapes 
Of honour, aafety, pleasure, ease, or pomp, 
Stole 8rst into the mind. Yet not by all 
TIaose lying forms wbicb FIUlCY in tpe brain 
Eugenders, are the kindling pasAons driyen 
To guilty deeds; DOl' ~ bound in chains, 
~'hat Vic.e alone may lord it: oft adorn'd 
With 80Iemn pageants, Polly mounti the throne, 
And plays her icJiot...antics, like a queen. 
A thousand garbllshe wears; a thousand wa]'ll 
She wheels her giddy empi~-I.o I tbus far '70 
With bold ~YeDture, to the Mantuan lyre 
I &i.g of N:ature'. cbanna, and toucb well p1eu'd 
A stricter note: DOW haply mOlt my QIg 
Unbend her JIeriouII measure, and reveal 
In lighter IItrains, how Folly'. awtward arta 
Excite impetuoos laugbter's gay rebuke; J" 
The aportiye province of the comic MIlJe. 

See! in wbat crowds the uncoutb forms aavance~ 
Eacb would outstrip the other, each pr8,-ent 
Our careful search, and after to your gaze, 
Unuk'd, hiB motley feature&, Wait a while, 
My curious fri4tnda! and let \18 8rst arrange 
In proper order, your promilcuous throog. 

80 

Behold the foremaat band; of Blender thought". 
Aucl easy faith; whom flattering Pancy 1OOth.,. 
With lying spectres, in themeelve>! to view 
flIustrions forms of excellence and good, 
That IICOnl the mansioo. With exultiog hearts 
They .pread their lpurious trea..-ures to the Suo, 
And bid the world admire! but chief the glance 90 
Of wishful Envy draWl their joy-bright eyes, 
And lifts wiiJraelf-applaOle each lordly brow. 
In numben bouDdless as the blooms of spring, 
Behold their gJariDl idol., empty shadea 
By Fancy plded o'er, and then :.et up 
Pur adoration. Some in Learning's garb, 
With formal band, and sable-ciuctur'd gown, 
And ~ of mouldy wlumes, I!ome elate WIIere Fancy cheats the intellectual eye, 

'With cIarinr; coIoun and distorted lines. SO With martiallpleadour, &teely pikea and swords 
.. tIIcre a man, _ho at the lOUucl of Death 
Sees gbatly shapes of terronr conjnr'd up, 
ADd w.ct befiJre him; noagbt but cleatb-Iied gro&DB 
W fearful prayers, and p1uaging from the ~ 
or Iipt aud beias. down the gloomy air 
.Ia 1IIIt-n depth l Alas I in lOch a miDd, 
If -1Jricht tOrm. 0( aceIIeare attend 
'l1Ie iIDIIp or his CIIIIDtl'f; DOl' the pomp 
OfIlCred -.tea, _ the gaanIian ~ 
Of I1IItice ..... &II..-, DOr augl¢ tJIat.... 40 

Of CClIItIy &,me, and gay Pbqmillian robea 100 
Imnooght with 8(Jwery sold, allume the port 
Of atateJy VaIoor: listening by bia side 
'lbere stands a f~ fiJnn; to her, with Ioob 
Of earnest import, prepant. with amaze, 
He talb of deadly deeds, of breaches, BtorIIIIr, 
And IUIphuro\l8 mines, and ambush: then at 0IICe 
Breaks oft', and lIIDiIea to _ hef look 80 pale, 
And asks lime wondering qU8ltion of her fears. 
Otben .... ver mleai beJaold, acIorn'd 
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Witb botyasigns, how sublime they move, 110 
And bending oft. tbeir lllaDotimOllious eyes 
Take homage of the simrle-minded throng; 
Ambaaadol'li of Heaven, Nor much unlike 
h he ",hose visage, in the lazy milt 
That mantles every feature, bides a brood 
Of politic conceits; of wbispers, nods, 
And hints deep omen'd with, nuwieldy schemes, 
And dark portRuts of state. Ten thousand more, 
ProdigiOUl babits and tumultuous tongues, 
Pour dauntleu in, and 6well tbe boastful band. 120 

Than comes tbe ~4.9rder, all who seek 
'The debt of praise, wbere watcbful Unbelief 
Darts tl\rough tbe thin pretence her aquinting eye 
On some retir'd appearance, which belies 
The boasted virtue, or anuuLi the applause 
That Justice eLie would pay. Here side by _ 
I Bee two l~erB of tbe 80Iemn train 
Approacbing: OIIe a female old and grey, 
With eyes demure, and wrinkle-CI1ITOW'd brow, 
Pale .. the cbeeks of Death; yet still she stuus 

,The sickening audience with a lIauseous tale; 151 
How many youths her myrtle-chains have wom, 
How many virgins at her triumphs pin'd ! 
Yet bow resolv'd she guards ber cautious heulj 
Such ill her terrour at the risks of love, 
And man's seducing tougue! The otbeI' seems 
A bearded sage, ungentle in his mien, 
And lIOI'did al\ bis habit; peevish Want 
Grins at bis heels, while down tbe gazing tbroog 
He stalk&. resounding in magnific phrase 140 
The vanity of ricbel, tbe contempt 
Of pomp and power. Be prud('!lt in your zeal, 
Ye grave 1IlI&OCiates! let the silent grace 
Of her who blushes at the fond regard 
Her charms iaspire, more eloquent unfold 
The praise of spotleaa honour: let tbe man 
~ eye regards not his illustrious pomp 
And ample store, bnt N indulgent stre.ams 
To cheer the ba~ BOil and .pread the fl'\lits 
Of joy, let him by juster measures fix 150 

. The price of riches and the end of power. 
Another tribe &llcceeds; deluded loug 

'By Fancy's dazzling optics, these behold 
The images of some peculiar things 
With bri/!,hter hues resplendent, and ponrtray'd 
With features nobler far than e'er adom'd 
Their jtenuine objects. Hence the fll,-.. r'd heart 
Pants with deliriOUl hope for tinsel charmsj 
Hence oft obtrusive on the eye of Scorn. 
Untimely Zeal her witlesa pride betrays I 160 
And s.moQ8 lDanhood from the towering aim 
Of Wisdom, stoops to emulate the boast 
Of childish toil. Behold yoo mystic form, 
:Bedeck'd "ith feathers, inaectB, weeds, and sheila! 
Not with intenser Yiew the Sami~ sage 
Bent his futt eye 011 Heaven's intenser fin'll, 
When first the order of tbat radiant tt!!CDe 
Swell'd his aulting thought, than tbis lurvey. 
A muckwarm's entrails or a spider's fang. 169 
Next him a youth, with flowers and myrtles crown'd, 
Attends that virgin form, .00 blushing kneel&, 
With fOlKlest gesture and a suppliant's tougue, 
To win her coy regard: adieu, for him, 
The dull engagements of the bustling world! 
Adieu the ~ick im!K'rlinence of praille ! 
.And hope, and action! fur with her alone, 
By streams and shades, to I\tl'al these sighing bourS, 
Is all he asks, and all that Fate can give! 
Thee too, C~ )iomioo, waQderiq ~Il{e, 

Tbee, dreaded cenaor, oft ba~ I beheld 180 
Bewilder'd unawares: alas! too loog 
F1ush'd with thy cathic triumphs and the IpoiJt 
Of sly Derision! till on every side 
Hurlinp; thy random bolts, offended Trutb 
Aoosi/!'D'd thee here thy station with the slaves 
Of Folly. Thy ouce formidable name 
_Shall grace her humble record~, and be hurd 
In scoff. and mockery, bandied from the lips 
Of all the vt'll!\'t'fnl brotherhood around, 
So oft. tbe patient \;ctims of thy &com. ISO 

But DOW, ye gay! to whom indulp;ent Pate, 
Of all tbe Muse's empire hath a .. ign'd 
The fields of folly, hitber each advance 
Your sickles; h .. re the teeming soil affords 
Its richest growth. A favourite brood appears I 
In whom the demon, with a mother's joy, 
Views all her charms reflected, all her ca..,.. 
At full repay'd. Ye molt illustrious band ! 
Who, scorning Reason's tame, pedantic rules, 
And Order's \"lligar bondal!'e. never meant 200 
For souls sublime as yours, with generous zeal 
Pay Vicc t!le reven!Rce Virtue long UlIUrp'd, 
And yield Delbrmity the fond applause 
Wbich Jleauty wool to claim; forgive my BIllIg, 
That for the blushing diffidence of YOllth, 
It shuns the unequal province of your prai .. _ 

Thua far biumphant in the pleuing guile 
Of hland Imagination, 1"01ly'. train 
Ha\"e dar'd our Rarch: but now a dastard JUDd 
Advance reluctant, and with faultering feet 210 
Shrink from tbe gazer's eye; enfeebled bearta 
Whom Fancy chills with visionary fears, 
Or bends to ller\'ile tameness witb CllllCeifa 
Of shame, of evil, or of base defect, 
Fantastic and delusive. Here the slave 
Who droops abash'd when sullen Pomp sorveya 
His humblcr habit; here the trembling WI'C.-tcll 
Unnerv'd and &truck with Terrour'. icy bolts, 
Spent in weak wailings, drown'd in shameful tears. 
At C\'ery dream of danger: here subdued no 
By frontless Laughter and the hardy scom 
Of olel, unfeeling Vice, tbe abject soul, 
W"o blushing half resigns tbe candid pnftse 
Of Temperance and Honour; balf disowns 
A freeman's batred of tynmnic pride; 
And bears with sickly &miles the veoal montb 
Witb foplest licence mock the patriot'. namc. 

Last of the motley bands 00 whom the power 
Of gay Derision bends her hostile aim, 
Is that where shameful Ignorance presides. t30 
Beneath her aordid banners, lo! they march, 
Like jllind and lame. Whate'ertheir doubtful h,acII' 
Attempt, ~fuRion straight appears behind, 
And troubles all the work. Tbrough many a maze, 
Perplex'd tbey struggl .... chan/!,ing evcry patb, 
O'erturning e\"ery purpose; then at last 
Sit down clisJnay'd, llnd I .. ave the entangled scme 
For Scorn to wort with. Such thf'U is the aOOde 
Of Folly in the mind; anti su~h the shapes 
In which she goverDII her pbsequious train. 2-l1l 

Through every !!Cene of ridicule in things 
To lead tHe tenollr of my deviQus lay; 
Throllgh ~ery .wift occas:oD, which the band 
Of Laul;hter points at, wben th .. mirthful sting 
Distends her sallying nu,'es and choke& her tongue i 
\\'Ilat were it but to collnt each ('ryatal drop 
Which Morning's dewy fingers on the,bioomJ 
Of May distill SlIffiee it to ha\"e a.aid, 

, Wh~e'er the rower vf njdicu~ d~\aY!l 2M 

• 
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Her quaIDt-e:v'd 'Iisap. aome incongruous form, Immediate, 10! the firm confederates rise, \~321T 
Some stubborD di_uce of thiugs combin'd, And each his former station straight resumes 
Strikes on the quick ob&ener: whether Pomp. One movement governs the coost'nting throolb' 
Or Praise, or Beauty, mix their partial claim And all at once with I'08Y pleasure shine, , 
Where sordid fashioas, where ignoble deeds, Or all are IIftdden'd.with the glooms of care. \ -' 
\fhf'n! tool deformity, are wout to dwell j "I'was thus, if ancient Fame the truth uofuld, 
Or whether these with violation loath'd, Two faithful needles, from the informing touch 
IlmIde resp1f'ndcnt Pomp's imperioos mien. Of the same parent-stone, together drew 
The charms of Beauty, or the boast of Praise. Its mystic virtue, and at first conspir'd 

Ad; we fur wbat fair end, the Almighty Sire With fatal impulse quh'ering to the poll!': 329 
mortal boeoms wakes this gay contempt, 260 Then,thollghdisjoin'dbykingdoDl!l,thoughthemain 

grateful stinp of laughter, from di5gust RoIl'd its broad surge betwixt, and different 5~n 
Educing pleasure? Wbercfure, but to aid Beheld their wakeful motions, yet preserv'd 
Tbe tardy steps of Reason, and at once The former friendship, and remember'd still 

'1 this prompt impuL<e uqre us to depress The alliance of their birth: whate'er the line 
e giddy aims of FoUy? Though the light Which once possess'd, nor pause, nor quiet knew· 

OfTTuth slow da"ning 00 the inquiring mind. The sure associate, ere with trembling speed 
At Ieo~ unfolds, throogh many a subtile tie, He fu!lnd its path, and fix'd uoerring there. , -
How tb.-se uncouth disoniers end at last .- uch is the secret ullion, whl'll we feel 
ID public e-ril! yet beni(l:D8Dt Heaven, 269 'A song, a flower, a name, at once restore 3::9 
rAIII!Cious bow dim the dawn of Truth appears iThose long-connected scenes where first they mov'd 
To tIIou!l8Dds: conscious wbat a scanty paU!le The attention: backwani througb her mazy walb 
I'lom labours aud from care, the wider lot. Guiding the wanton Fancy to her scope. 
.or humble life afb-ds for studious thought To temples, courts, or fields; "'ith all the band 
To scan the maze of Nature; therefore stamp'd Of painted forms, of passions and designs 
The glaring sc:elJell with characters of scorn, Attendant: whence, if pleasing in itself, 
As broad, as obvious, to the passing clown. The prospt-ct from that sweet accession gaius 
As 10 the letter'd sage'. curious eye. Redoubled inIIuen('e o'er the listening mind. 

Such are the Tarious upects of the mind- By these mysterious ties the busy power , I Same '-venl,. genillS, whose unclouded thoughts Of Memory her ideal train preservllll • 
,AIta:n that __ ret. harmony "hich blends 280 Entire; or when they wolld elude her watch, 551t 
The etheral spirit ",ith its mold of clay j Reelaillls their fleeting footsteps from the waste 
It)! teach me to re .. eaI the grateful chann Of dark oblivion J thus collecting all 
That searchlesa Nature o'er the sense of man The various forms of being to present, , 

\

DiiJoges, to behold, in lifeless things, Before the CllriOUS aim of mimic Art, 
The inexpresive semblance of himself, Their largest choice: like .pring'. unfuided blooms 
Of tboagbt and pusion.) llark the sable wood;") Exhaling sweetness, that the skilful bee 

• 'That sbW sublime yon Qloullta!n's nodding brow J May taste at will, from their seleded spoils 
W'1th wbitt religWus awe the 80ImJn ~ae To worlr. her :tlc!!U'ood. For not the CXpllDSC" ~ 

I Commands your steps! as if the reverend furm Of living lair. ID summer's noontide calm, ;J" S!1 ' 
Of Mi_ 01' of Numa should fursalre 290 Reftects the bordering shade, and 8un-bright,heav< 
The Elysian aeab, and do"'D the embowering glade With fairer semblance; not the aculptllr'd gol 

\ 

More to yonr pausing eye! Behold the expanse More faithful keeps tbe graver's lively trace, 
Of you gal' landscape, "here the silver clouds Than be, "bose birth the sister ~el'8 of.Art. 

I Flit rIer the heavens befure the sprightly breeze: Propitious, view'd, and from bis genial star .-

r Now their grey cincture skirts the doubtful Sun j Shed influence to the seeds of faney kind j 
I No.-streamsofsplendour, througb their opening veil Than his attemper'd bosom must preserve 
, Effill;;eot, S'II'eep &om off the gilded lawn The seal of Nature. There alone uncbang'd, 

The .erialahadowsj on the curling bl"OOk, Her furm remains., Tbe balmy walks of May 
And 011 the shad,. margin'. quivering leaves There breathe perennial sweets: the trembling chord 
l\"Jth quickest lustre glancing; while you view 300 Resounds for ever in the abstracted ear, 570 
ne prospect, Illy, within your cheerful breast Melodious: and the virgin's radiant eye, 
l'I.yB not. the liTely _ of winning mirth Superior to disease, to grief, and time, 
'With clcuda and sunshine ('.br:quer'd, "hile the rou!Jd Shines with upbating lustre. Thus at length 
Of social COIlverse, to the inspiring tongue Endow'd with all that Nature can bestow, 
or _ gay nymph .mid her subject train, The child of FallCY oft in silence bends " . 
Mons all obseqU;OUB? Whence is this effect, O'er these mixt lreasllres of bis pregnant bn;ast, 
Tbis kiodred power of Buch dillconlant things ~ With consciods pride. From them he oft rcsoh'cs 
Or Ian their semblance from that mystic tone To frame he knows not "hat excelling tbings. 
To which the new-born mind's harmonious powel'll \ And win he knows not what sublime rewani 
jt lint _ere strong? Or ratberfrom the links :310 'Ofpraise and wonder. By degrees, the mind 380 
Which artful custom twi_ around her frame ? Ff"els ber young nerves dilate: the plastic powers 

For wben thf" different images of thiogs, Labour for action: blind emotions heave 
1Iy dIance comhin'd, have struck the attentive soul His bosom, and with lovcliNlt frenzy caugbt, 
With deepa- impullle, or, CQDDeCted long, Prom Earth to Heaven he rolls his daring eye, 
Have chawn her frequent eye j bo.e'er distinct Prom Heaven to 'Earth. Anon then thouJIlnd shapes., 
The external tJCeDelI, tet oft the ideas gain like spectres trooping to the ... izani's call, 
From that ooujonction an etemal tie, Flit l1I'ift before him, From the womb of Earth, 
And l)'IIIpalby unbrolr.ell. I Let the mind From Ocean's bed th. come: the eternal Heavens 
~. JIU1per of the varioul ka~e. Disclo&e their splCPdours, and the dark AbYIi 
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Pours out her birtla on~ With fixed gaze 
He marks the risiog phaDtoms. Now coOlparea 
Theirdifrerentforms; _ blends them, DOW divides, 
f.alarges, aud extenuates by turus; 311S 
Oppoees, ranges in fantastic banots, 
.And iufinitely varies. Hither now, 
Now thither ftllCtuates his inconstant aim, 
With endless choice perplex'd. At length his plan 
Begiua to open. Lucid order daWJIB ; 
.And as frQm Chaos old the jarring &eecIa 
Of Nature at the voice divine repair'd 400 
Each to its place, till rosy Earth uuveil'd 
Her fragrant boeom, and the joyful Sun 
Sprung up the blue serene j 'by lWiet degreell 
Thus diseotangled, his entire design 
Emerges. Coloun mingle, features join, 
.And liues COOvetp: the fainter parts retire; 
The fairer eminent iu light ad"aucej 
.And eYery image OIl its neighbour smiles. 
Awhile he Itauds,. and with a father'. joy 
Coutemplates. Then with Promethean art, "10 
Into its proper Tehicle be breathes 
The fair cooceptiOU'; which, embodied thus, 
.And pel'lllaJl6Dt, becomes to eyes or ears 
An object ascertain'd: while thus inform'd, 
'The "arioua organs of his mimic skill, 
'The COIIIIOIIaDCe of sounds, the featur'd rock, 
The shadowy picture and impassio'n'd "erae, 
~ODd their proper powers attract the soul 
By that ezpressive aemb.llmce, while in sight 
Of Nature's great origiull. we scan 4!W 
The liTely child of Art; while line hy line, 
.... feature after feature we refer 
To that sublime exemplar wbence it stole 
'I'boIe animating cbarms. Thul beauty's palm 
Betwixt them _vering hangs: applauding love 
Doubts where to choose; and mortal man aspires 
To tempt creatiTe praise. As when a doud 
Of gathering hail, with limpid CI'UIt8 of ice 
EDclos'd and obvious to the beaming Sun, 
Collects his large effulgence; straight the Heaveal 
With equal 8ames present 011 either hand "31 
The radiant visage: Persia standi at gaze, 
AppaIl'd; and on the brink of Ganges doubts 
The mowy-"eated seer, in Mithra'. name, 
!fo which the fragrance of the IOUth ahall bu~ 
!fo which hiI warbled orilOOS 1IIlCleIId. 

Such 1'lIIious bliae the well-tun'd heart enjoys, 
Favoar'd of Heaven! whil", phlllg'd in sordid cares, 
!'he unfeeling 1'Ulgar moc¥ the boon diviDe: 
.And harsh Austerity, from whoBe rebuke 440 
VOllllg Love and smiling Wonder Bbrinlr. a_y 

CJo.l /JIuh'd and chill of heart, with sager frowos 
: "*Ltoo.cJemM the fair enchantmenL On my su.in, 

"f' ;. ~ even'DOW, lOme cold, fastidious judge 
- . (:astB a disdainful eye; and calle my toil, 

And call. the love and beauty which I sing, 
The dream of tolly. Thou, grave censor! say, 
Is Beauty then a dream, because the glooqul 
Of dulDe18 han, too heayY on thy selllle, , 
To let her ahine upon tht.-e 1 So the man 4.50 
Whose eye ne'er open'd OIl the light of Heaven, 
MIght smile with ecom while raptur'd Yision teJle 
OCthe!By colour'd radiance ftUllhing bright 
O'er all creation. From the wise ~ far 
Such groa auhallow'd pride; nor needs my lOng 
Deec:end 10 low; but rather DOW unfold, 
If human thougbt could reaaII, or words unColcl, 
By what mysterious fabric cl"tbe mind, 
!file deep-~elt joya awl harmony of IOUDd 

Reeult from airy motion; and from shape 460 
The lovely phantoms of aublime and fair. . ., 4' 
. By what fine ties hath God conneeWd thinf!S • 
When Pre&ellt iu the mind, which in themsel. ... es· 
Have DO counection 11 Sare the rising SnD . 
O'er the cerulean ~ of the sea. 
With equal brightneali and with equal warmth 
Might roll his fiery orb; nor yet the 010II1 
Thus feel her frame expanded, and her powers 
Exulting in the splendour she beholds; ..uig 
Like a young conqueror moving throngh the PomP 
Of lOme triumphal day. When join'd at eY8, 

Soft-murmuring streams and gales of gentlest breatJt 
Melodious ~wateful straia ..; 
Attemper, could not man's discerning ear 
Through all its tones the I)'Ulpathy pursue; 
Nor yet this breath divine of namelea joy 
Steal through his mos, and faJ1 the a .... ken'd heart. 
Mild as the breeze, yet rapturous as the 100g. 

But were not Nature still endow'd at large . 
With all wbich life requires, though unadom'd 480 
With such encbantment: wherefure then her fmm 
So exqnisitely fair 1 ber breath perfum'd 
With such etherealll1l'eetDeIIiI? whence b.,.. 1'Oice 
Infunn'd at will to raise or to depress 
The impassion'd lOul? and whence the robt-rofli8ht 
Wbich th .. invest her with more lovely pomp 
ThaD fancy can describe! Whence but from thee, 
o source divine or ever-ftowing luve, ~ 
And thy unmeaeur'd goodness 1 Not. content 
With e...ery food of life to IIOUrish man, 490 
By kind illusioDll of the wondering sense 
Thou mak'st all nature beauty to his eye, 
Or music to hie ear: well pleas'd be scans 
The goodly prospect; and with inward smilell 
Treads the gay verdure of the painted plain ; 
Beholds the azure CIUIOpY of Heum,--
And living lamps dlat over-areh his h~ 
WIth more than regal splendour; bends his ears 
To the full choir of water, air, and earth i 
Nor heeds the pleasing errour of his thought. .5OIt 
Nor doubts the painted green or azure arch, 
Nor queetiona more the music's mingling _ods 
Thaw space, or motion, or eternal time; 
So 1111'00\ he feels their inftuence to attract 
The fixed soul; to brighten the dull glooms 
Of care, and make the destin'd road of life 
Delightful to hiI feet. So fables tell, 
The adventuroUl hero, bound on hard exploits, 
Beholds with glad surprise, by secret .wells 
Of lOme kind sage, the patron of hi. toils, .UO 
A 1'iaionary paradise diacloe'd 
Amid the dubious wild: with streams, IUId shades, 
And airy songs, the enchanted landscape smil ..... 
Cheers hi. long labours, IIJlCl reuewa his frame. 

What fheo is taste, but these internal poweI1l 
Active, and strong, and feelingly ali"e 
To each fine impulBe? a discerning _. 
Of decent and sublime, with quick disgust 
From things deform'd, or disarrang'd, or groBII 
In species? This, nor geJDB, nor Btores of gold, 520 
Nor purple ~te, nor culture can bestow i 
But God alone when fint his active hand 
lJnprint& the secret bi .. of the lOul. 
lie, mighty pare!;lt! wise and just in all, 
.Free as the vital breeze or light of Hea"en, 
IRe"eale the charms of Nature. Ask the swam 
iWho jouroies homeward from a summer dar" 
iLoog labour, why, forgetful of his toils 
f\Dd due repoIe, he ki~ to beholcl . 
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'81' this harmouiOUl aetieD 011 her powen.' I ~ 
Becomes herself harmonious: woot so oft" " 

ne III1IIbiDe !feaming u through amber clouds, 
O'er all the weItern "1; fuU IiOOD, I ween, SSI 
Hil rode expnssioa and'untntor'd ain, 
Be,.,...t the power or lauguage, will untOld 
TIle form of beauty smiling at bit heart, 
HoIrIoftl,.! howeoaunaading! ButtboughHea_ 
I. --r breast bath 8OW1I thae earl,. ... 
Of lowe and admiration, yet in nin, 
W"Jtboat fair Culture's kiDd parental aid, 
W"JtIIoat euIiveoing auus, and genial showers. 
ADd IIheIter from the blast, in vain we hope 540 
TIle teDIIer plaut shoold rear its blooming head. 
Or JieId the ba1Test promis'd in ita apriDS' 
liGr yet wiD every BOil with equal N.ora 
1\qIa,. the tillera ~r; 01" attend 
lflii will, obIeqaioas, whether to produce 

, TIle o&ne or the Iamd. Dift"erent minda 

\ IIIdiM to cli&reDt objects: oae pursues 
TIle vast aloae, the Woadert'DI, the wild j 
.AIIIKIIer sigha for hlll'lllOll1, and grace, • 549 
.&ad patlest beauty. Hence when Iightliiag Bres 
TIle III'ClI of Hea_, and thandera rock the ground. 
WbeB furiooa whirlwinds rend the I.wling air. 
.&ad o.:eaa, plUliDg fnIm its lowest bed, .., 
Rea_ his tempeitUOUll bilton to the .,.; , 
Amid the mighty uproar, while below 
TIle JIIItion& tremble, Shakspr:are Ioob abroad 
'- _ high cl~ superior, and enjoys , 
TIle elemental war. But Waller 1000~, 
All GIl the margin «IOIIIC Rowery stream, 
To spread hi. carel_ limbllamid the cool 560 
Of plantane shades, aDd to the liltening deel' 
~ _lighted von and lov" disdain 
ltnoond tIOft-_rblins an the live-long day: 
Conseating Zephyr sighs; the weeping rill 
Jains in his plaint, melodious; mate the groves j 
And hill aud dale with all their echoes. mourn. 
s.h aud 10 various are the taBtes of men. 
I'OII! blest «1fe:rRn, whom not the languid amp 
Of Luxury, the ayteD! not tbe bribes 
Ofadid Wealth, 1101' all the gaudy spoils 
Ofpqeant Hoaoar, can seduce 10 leave 

570 

".. ~er-blooming sweetI, which from the store 
Of Nature fair lmasmatioa culls 
To ehann the enliftD'd IOUI! What though not all 
or 1DDI1aI otrapring can attain the heights 
Of eDYied life; though only few JI06Bf!BI 
Patricim tftuureB or imperial lltate; 
Yet Natare's care, to all ber children ju.'!t, 
With richer treaares aud an ampler state, 
&don at Jarse wbatever happy man 580 
Will deign to _ them. His the city'. pomp, 
n.e naaI honOora his. Wbate'er adornll 
TIle priDI:dy dome, the column aad tile areh, 
'I1ae bRatbing marbles aDd the lCulptUl"d gold, 
.,. the proud ~s Darrow claim 
1IiI bmefal breast enjoy.. For him, the Spring 
JWIs her- dews, and from the silkrn gem 
1~1ea_ unfolds: for him, the band 
orAllliiim tinga every fertile hranch _ 589 

~
' With bIeoming gold, and b1U&hf'!' like the mom. 

Iarh ~ hour sheds tribute frmn her wings; 
AM ItiII _ beutie!l meet his lonel,. walk, 
And lCIYft aurelt attract him. Not a breeze 

• Plies der the meadow, not a cloud imbilM!s 
'lJle1ettiug SaD'S eft'ulgenee, not a strain 
Pnn all the teDImtII of the waTbling shade 
~ bat wheaee his bosom can partake 
fMh pIeasare, unreprov'!Ji Nor thence partakes 
... pIcuaR ClIII,; b tile altentil"e mind. 

In outward tbings to meditate the qhann 
Of aacred order, IOOD she leeks at home 
To find a kindred order, to exert 
Within benelf this ele~ of love, 
This fair iDspir'd delight: 'her temper'd powen 
Refine at lengtb, and f"very passion wears 
A chastt!r, milder, more attractive mien. 
But if to ampler prospects, if to gaze 
On Nature'. form, where, negli~nt of all 
'lbeIIe lesser grar.es, she _mes the port 
Of that eternal ma.iesty that weigh'd 
The world .. foundations, if to th_ the mind 
Exalts her daring eye; then mightier far 

610 

W"t1l be the change, and nobler. {Would the furmt 
Of servile custom cramp her generous powers? 
Would lOrdid policies, the barbt.rous growth 
Of ignorance and rapine, bow her down 
To tame pursuibJ, to indoleoee and fear? 
In! lIIe appeal. to Nature, to the winds 6'20 
And rolling waves, the Sun's unwearied coane, 
The elemeats and _: aU declare 
FClI' wbat the eternal Maker has ordain'd ' e powera of man: we feel within ounelv~ 

. encqy diviDe: he tells the heart, ~~J 
e me8Dt, he made ,.. to behold and love 

What he beholcli and Imes, the geueraJ orb 
Of life and being; to be great like him,\ 
'Benelicent and active. Thus the men I 62!1 
l\V:bom Nature's works can cbarlD~ With God himself 
jHOla eomene; gI'mI' famHtar, day by day, 
;W"Jt1lbis'coileeptions, act upon his plan; -r lAnd form to his, the .hof their 101ll .. 

1!t"OTES ON TIlE THREE BOOKS 

O. TBIl 

PLEASURES OF IMAGINATION. 

XOTU 011 BOOB: I. 

V ... 151. &" fIIlry au mtm, "eo] In apologiz
ing fur the frequent negligences ~ the sublimest 
authorsofGreeee, "Those godlike geniuses,"says 
LonginO&, "were well asmred, that Nature had not 
intended man tOr a tow-spirited or ignoble being: 
but bringing UI into life and the midst of this wide 
univene, u before a multitude assembled at acme 
heroic soleumity, that we might he speetaton of all 
her maguilicenee, and eaDdidates high in emulatioo 
for the prize or glory; she has therefOre implanted 
in our 80IlIs an inextinguishable love or every thing 
p-eat aDd exalted, of every thing which appearll 
diviue beyond Odr eompreheo&ion. Wbeoee it 
comes to pass, that even the whole world is not an 
object suflicient fur the depth and rapidity ~ hu
man imagination, which often sallies forth beyOlld 
the limits of aU that s\1rrouods us. Let an,. m..
cast his ey" through the whole circle'of our ex-.: 
euee, and eoosider how especially it abounds in ex
cellent and grand objects; he will IOOD aelmow
ledge fur what enjoyments and pursuits we were 
destined. Thus by the very propensity of nature 
we are led to admire, not little .prinl(S or shallow 
rivulets, lIon'rtll" clear and delicious, but the N'd4;, 
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. the Rbine, tlle DaDube, and, much more than all, 
the Oceau, IkCo" Diony .. Wogin. de Sublim. § 
xxiv. 

Vcr. 200. 71t~ mtw~nl_st~.] "Ne ~ peut-il 
point qu'il y a un grand espa.ce au dela de la region 
dea etoiles? Que &esoitleciel empyree, ou DOll, tou
joun cet eIOpace imm_ qui enviroone tOllte cette 
region, pourra etre rempli de bonbeur et de gloire. 
D potlna etre concu oomme I'ocean, on &e rendent 
Jes flellves de tolltes lea creatures bienbeureuses, 
q'iland elles seront venues a leur perfection dans Ie 
.yateme des etoiles." Leibaitz daDS la Tbeodicee, 
part. i. §. 19. 

Ver. 20"". Wltole unfading light, SIc.] It was a 
uotionoftbe great Mr. Huygcns, tbat there may 
he fixed stan at such a distance from our solar 
lIystem, .. that tbeir li/Cbt sbould not bave bad 
time to reacb us, even from the creatiOll of the 
world to this day. 

V er.~. • ........... tluJ negl«t 
Of all familia, prospec", &oe.] It is 

here aa\.d, that in ~uence of the Jove of no
.elty, Objects, which at first were higbly delightful 
to the mind, lose that effect by repeated attention 
to them. But the instance of Aabit is op)lOlled to tbis 
obeervation ; fur thtn'f!. objects at first distasteful 
are in time rendered entirely agreeable by repeated 
attention. • 

The difficulty in tbis case will be remoTed, if we 
eonsider, that w. objects, at first agret'8ble, loae 
that inftueoce by frequently recurring, the miod is 
whony pttniue, aod the pen-eptiOll ;71volUfllar!!; but 
'habit, on the Cltber band, generally supposes cAai« 
.... actiuity accompanying it: so that the pll'asure 
ames here not from the object, .but from tile mind·s 
c:cnucioru determiuation of its. own activity; and, 
ClOI1SeCIuently, increases in proportion to the fie
queuc:y of that determinatim. 

It will still be urged, perhaps, that a familiarity 
with disagreeable objects renders tliem at length 
acceptable, even when there is DO f\)Om for the 
mind to ,uolW1 or act at a\1. In this case, the ap
pt-.rance mllat be accounted fur, one of these ways. 

The plea!IUre from habit may be merely nega
tive. The object at fint gave uneasiness: tbis un
easiness gradually wears off, .. the object grows 
familiar: and the mind, finding it at last entirely 
removed, nckOD!l its situation really pleasurable, 
compand with what it had experienced before. 

The dislike conceived of the object at fint. might 
be owing to prejudice or want of attention. Con
sequently the mind, being necessitated to review it 
o£tcn, may at length pl'fceive its own mistake, aud 
be reconciled to ",hat it had looked OIl with aver
sion. In which case, a I!01't of instincth·e justice 
naturally leads it to make amcnd, for the injury, 
by running toward the other extreme of fondness 
and attachment. 

Or, lastly, tbough the object itselfshould always 
eootinue disagreeable, yet circumstances of plea
sure or good fortune may occur along .. ·ith it. 
Thus an association may ari..e in the mind, and the 
object never be remembered without those plt·asing 
circumstances attending it; by which D1"'11l~ the 
disagreeable impression wbich it at fint occa~iooed 
will in time be quite obliterated. 

Ver. 240. . ......••.••...•••.•••.. thi. desi,~ 
Of ohjecU new and strange--] These 

tw:o ideas are often confounded. tbough it is evid,'Ot 
the mere rtAlfCltJ of all object UIilkea it agreeable, 

even where the mind is pot aA'ected with tbe Intt 
degree of vxmde,: where .. 1IIOIIlh, indeed alway. 
implies fIOtIeltg, being never excited by common 01' 
well-kllOwu appearances. But the pleasure iD botb 
casea i. explicable from the same final cause, the 
acquisitiOll of Imowledgt' and enlargement of 001' 

views of nature: on this accouut. it is natural &0 
treat of them together. I 

Vel'. 37~ ............. trutlt and gooa a,e ~, 
Arul Waul!! dwtz. in tllnt, 4] "DG 

you imagine," lIBya Socrates to Ariatippus, .. that 
what is good is not beautiful? Have you DOt 0b
served that these appearances always coincidc 1 
Virtue, for instance, in the same respect all to 
which we call it good, is ever acknowledge..! to be 
beautiful ab;o. In the characters of men we al
-JB I join the two dl.'llUminatioo& together. 1be 
beanty of human bodiea correspouds. in like man
ner, with that economy of parte which oonstitme. 
them gpod.; and in every circumstance of life, the 
aame _ject is CODBtanUy accounted botb beautiful 
and good, inasmuch as it answen; the PIrJX*'S for 
which it wa designed." Xenophont. Memorab. 
Sacrat. I. iii. Co S. 

'This exce\lent observatioo h.. been illusiratft 
and exteuded by the noble restorer of ancient phi
losophy; (see the Characteristiee, vol. ii. p. 3Sf 
and 422, and vol. iii. po 181.) Aud another inge
nious anthor has particularly shown, that it bold. 
iD the general laws of Nature, in the works of art" 
and the conduct of the sciences; (lDquiry into the 
Original of our Ideas of Beauty and Virtue, T'1"eaL 
i. § R.) As to tlte connection between '-uIy 8DCI 
truth, there are two opinions cooeeming it. Some 
philosophers assert an independent and invariable 
Illw in Nature, iD coosequence of which "all ra.
tional beings must alike perceive beauty in .
certain proportions, and deformity in the eootrary." 
And this neces!>ily being suppoaed the same witb 
that which commands the as&ent or disoK.'Ilt of the 
undentaading, it follows of coune that ""-If is 
founded OIl the uuivenal and unchangeable la .... fJl 
truth. 

But others there are, who believe ktmt!l to be 
merely a relative and arbitrary thin«; that iodeed 
it was a beoe\-oleot provision in Nature to aDIICJ<., 

delightfoJ a BeDlBtion to those objects which are 
bat IUId ffIOIt perJ«t in thnruelue~, that 80 .e migb' 
be ellgageci to the choice of them at ooce, anclwitb
out staying to infer their w4".u.a. from their 
structure and effects; but that it is not impol5ible, 
in a physical sense, that two beings, of equal ca
pacitiea fur trutk, should perceive, one of them 
heauty and the other 114""",,",, in the aame propor
tions. Aud upon this snppo&ition, by that truIi 
which is alway. connected with '-I" DClthius 
more can be meant thaD the conformity of any 0b
ject to those proportiOllS upon which, after careful 
examination. the beauty of that .pecies is foUDd to 
depend. Polycletus, fur instance, a famoua an
cient ecullrtor, from an aCtlurate ml'DSUration fJl 
the several parte of the most perfect human bodies" 
deduced a canon 01' system of prop<>rtions, which 
..... the rule of all 81lcceeding arti,ts. Suppose a 
statue modelled according to this: a man of mere 
natural taste, upon looking at it, without eoteriOl; 
intn its proportions, confesses and admires ita 

I This tbe Atbenialllldidin a particoJar ma_. 
bl the word. """"',..M ~ 
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J.nty; WMreu:l prol'ellor of the art appliee hiA 
_rea to the bead, the neck. or tbe hand, and, 
without attendmg to its beauty, pt'ODOU1K'e& tbe 
wortan .... bip to be pul IIDd trul'. 

Vft'. 492. A,.Am Brut'", &c.] Cicero hiJllllelf 
dnnibe!I this fact-ClI!IIare interfP.Cto-statim 
erueatum al~ extoIlens M. Brutus pugiooem, Ci· 
__ oominatim esclamavit, atque ei ft'{'upe
tam libertatem est gratulatas. Cic. Philipp. ii. 
19-

Ver. 548. W"*re J'ir"~, rUiltg frum tile -Iul 
tl~/1a ' 

Of Tn""', mg.ttJrimu horom, '8tr.] Ac
GlI'd~ to the opinion OJf tboae, who BSSeI't _al 
IIiIlig.tiuta to be founded GIl an immutable a.uni. 
..... law; mel that whicb is usually caW the 
-'" ~ ... to be detennin .... by the Pf'CUliar tem
per «the imagination aDd the earliest usociatioos 
«idea. 

Ver. 591. ~] The school of Arlstotle. 
Ver.S9'l. .04-'_.] The school of Plato. 
Ver.5940. 1lJmu.] One of the rivers on which 

Athaas .... __ ted. Plato, in some of his finest 
~~ Ia,. tbe scene of the COIlT_tioa with 
Iuenta GIl its ...... 

_orEl ow BOOK IL 

Ver.19. AI lat Ike M_ rD#, &c.] Aboutthe 
-ce of Hap Capel, founder of the third race of 
J'mdt kiugs. the poets of Provence were in higb 
1qJIIfatiaa; a 8IIIt of strolling bards or rbaJllOdists, 
.. weal aIIout the carts of prin. mel noble
-. eatertainiDg tbei'II" at f'eItiTaIs with mulic: and 
)IQIDy. They attempted both the epic, ode, mel 
nlire; ... abouDded in a wild and faututic 'Vein 
«fable. partly a\lep'ical, and partly founded 00 
1nIiitioM.ry legends of the SanceD wan. These 
_ the ruclimeab of Italian poetry. Bot their 
... mel ClOIDpoRtioa must bave been extremely 
IJubuuas, .. we may judge by tboIe who followed 
die tana al their fable in much politertimea; IOCb 
.. BuiaIdo. Bernardo, Ta.o, Arioato, &c. 

Yer.121. yalcltmr.] The famous retreat of Fran
a.co Petran: .... the father of Italian poetry, aud 
IIis ~ Laura, a lady of Avignoo. 

Ver. ~ AI'lIQ.] The river which runa by Plo
• -. the birth-place at Dante mel Boccacio. 

Ver.2B. P,.lIInofJe'] Or Nap\ell. the birth.place 
.. s.-zaro. The great Torquato Ta.o was born 
at Sorrento, in the kingdom at Napa 

Ibid. ............... Ike r. 
OJ di,~ __ tioa, &c.] This relatea to the 

crael_rs IlIIIODg the republics of Italy, and abo
miaaWe poIitic& of its little priDces, abcmt tbe fifo 
tftIIth c:eotury. These at last, in conjunction with 
tile ,...t poorer • .eotirely exti .. llished the .pirit of 
IiIIerty in that eoontr1. and established that abuse 
el tile &ae arts which bu been since propagated 
_all Europe. 

,"er. SO. T/nuf..",. t!aw grumli_ tom. t1a~ tenthr 
.m, oV.] Nor were they only losers by the eepa· 
fttim. For pbit..ophy itself. to use the word~ of 
a DIble pbiIcJ&opber, .. beiDg thus .. end by the 
Jpripdy am and sciences, must COD{'equently 
,... drooish, insipid. pedlllltic, Il&eless, and <Ii
.RCtIy oppwite to the mallt_tedge and practice 
fl tM~" Intiumacll tllal J' a (CDUemao." 

says allOther excelleut writer, .. cannot eqjly brin. 
hiJllllelf to like so austere and ungainly a form: so
greatly is it cbanged from what was ooce the de
light of the finest gentleml'll of antiquity, and their 
recreation after the hurry of public aft'airs I" Prom 
thiA ,'ODdition it eannot be recovered but by uniting 
it onrc more with the work. of imagination; and 
we have bad the pleasure of observing a very great 
pl'Oj\TeS!l made towards their union in Entrland 
witbin tbetoe few yean. It is hardly JIOIIIjble to 
conceive them at a ~ter distance from each 
other than at tbe Revolntioa, when Locke etood a$ 
the head of one party, and Dryden of tbe other. 
But ti,e treneral spirit of liberty, wbich bas ever 
since been growiug, uaturally invited our men of 
wit and genius to improYe that inliul'lll"e which the 
arts of permasioo pTe them with the people, by 
applying them to IUbjecte at importance to aociety. 
Thus poetry and eloquence became considerable; 
and' philosophy is now of COUl"IIC obliged to borrow 
of tbeir embellishments, in order eveu to gaiu audi
ence with the public. 

Ver.157. I+oaa P/Iuion'. JIOIWr alo .... &c.] This 
very mysterious kiDd of pleasure, which is oftea 
found in the exercille of passion. generaUy counted 
painful, bas been taken notice of by several .. 
than. Lucretius resolves it into self-me: 

Suave Mali magoo, &c. lib. ii. I. 

As if a man was never pleased iu being moved at 
the dist_ of a tragedy, without a cool reftl!Ctioa 
that though these fictitious person8tteS were 10 na. 
happy, yet he himself was perfectly at ease and ia 
safety. The ingeniOOll autbor of the Retledioaa 
critiques .or la Poeaie et sur la Peinture, account. 
for it by the general delight whicb the mind takea 
in its own activity, and the ablaTeDce it feels of 
an indolent and inattentive state: and tbis, joined 
with the moral approbation of its own temper. 
which attends these emotiOlll when natural aod 
just, is certainly the true foundation of the plea
lUre, wbich, as it, is the origin and basi. at tragedy 
and epic, deserved a W1rJ particular CCIIlSideratioa 
in this poem. 

Ver. S04. IU/lb"lanl qf earl", &c.] The account 
of the economy of Providence here intrucluced, .. 
the moat proper to calm and satisfy the mind 
when under the coIDp!mction at private evils, __ 
to have come originally from the Pythagoreaa 
!!Chaol: bot at the ancieut pbiloeophen, Plato hal 
moat largely insisted upoo it, has eatablished it 
with all the strength at bia capaeioOll nnderstand
ing, and ennobled it with all the magnificeace of 
bis divine imagination. He hall one passage 80 full 
and clear on this head, that I am pemladed the 
readcr will be pleased to lee it bere, though some
what long. .Add~ bi_lf to loch u are not 
.ati.tied concerning ])jvine Providence: "'The 
Beingwbo presides over the whole," sa,. he, .. b .. 
di~ and complicated all things for the happi
ness and virtue of tbe wbole, every part of which, -
according to the extent at ita influence, does aod 
sullers what is fit and proper. One of these parts 
is yours, 0 unbappy man, wbicb though in itself 
IOO6t inconaiderahle and lninute, yet being ato
nected with the uni'VCl'lle, ever seeks 1M co-opernte 
with that IUpreme order. , You, in thlf mean time, / 
are ignoraut of the very eDd for wbicb all parti
cular aatlJRI are broui~ into existeucc. that tile 
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.II-comprehendin« nature of the wbole may be 
perfect aud happy; existing as it does, not for 
your sake, but the cause and reason of your exist
ence, wbich, as iD the symmetry of every artificial 
work, must of necelSity concur with the geoet'81 
design of the artist, aDd be sub&er't'ient to the whole 
of which it is a part. Your cOmplaint therefore it 
igoorant aud grouDdless; since. accordiDg to ~ 

. various energy of creation, and the common ~ 
of Natbre, there is a constant provi.ion of that 
which is best at the same time for you aud for the 
whole.-For the 1{Ovt'roing iatei1igeoce, clearly be
holding all the actions of aDimated and self-movin« 
creaturet, an4 that mixture of good and evil whieh 
diversifies them, t"OIlSidered first of an by what dis
position.of thingl, and by what situation of each 
individual iD the xmeral syHem, vice might be de
p..-l and subdued, and virtue made Reure of 
victory and happiDeu, with the greatest facility, 
and in the highest degree poIIible: in this m_ 
he ordered, through the entire cirele of being, the 
internal CODIItitation of every mind, wbere ehonld 
be its station iu the univenal. falNic. and through 
what variety of circullllltaDces it abould proceed in 
tbe whole teaoar of its existence." He goes on in 

. bis BDblime mlUlllel' to III8ert a future Bt8te of re
tribution, " .. well tor tIDe who, by the exerei., 
of good dispositions being hannooized and assimi
lated into the diviDe virtue, are ClOIIIII!CJueDtly re
moved to a place of UDblemiabed aanctity and hap
piDess; .. of thoae who by the IIlOIIt ftagitions arts 
have rileD from CODtemptible begiunings to the 
peatellt atBueoce .... power, aad .... hom yon there
fore look upCIII .. _crable iastaucea of negli
~ in the pis, beca_ you are igncmmt of the 
PD1'JI08I'8 to 'll'bicb they are BDbservient, and in 
what _ they cootribate to that BDpreme in
l.entioa of good to the whole." Plato de Leg. L 

16-
This theory baa been delivered of late, especially 

abroad, in a _ which 8I1bYerts the rr-lom of 
bumaD actioDs; whereas Plato appean very care
ful to preserve it, aDd has been in. that rspeet imi
tated hy the best of his foIlowen. 

Ver.321 ••••••..•.••• _ migltl nu, 
One onhr, &e.] See the Meditatiooa 

ef Aatonin1lll, aud the Characteri5ties, puIim. 
Ver.335. TMMncntlfairul, &c.] Tbisopinion 

is 80 old, that 'fimIllUB Locrua calls the Supreme 
Beiug ~~ .,.. ~r).'1! ... " .. the artificer of that 
which' is beat;" and represeata him as reIOlviug in 
tile beginning to produce the ~ exeellent wort, 
and' as copyiDg the world IIlOIIt l!lDICtIy from hie 

. 0WIl iot.eJligible and essential idea; .. so that it yet 
remains, .. it was at first, perfect in beauty, and 
will Dever staDel in need of 1liiy correction or im
provement." There can be 110 room tor a caution 
here, to -.mderstaud the expreaions, not of any par
ticular circumstances of human life separately COD-

• .idered, hut of the sum or 'univermlayatem of life 
and being. ~ also the viaion at the end of the 
Theodicee at Leibnitz. 

Ver. 550. A. jI_ tUI:l'IIlh, &e.] 'Ibis opiIOOD, 
though not beld by Plato nor any of the ancients, W very natural coosequence of bis principia.. 

.~ II" m-qaisitioo is too 'compla aDd exteDsive 
. eu~ upon here. '. 

Ver. '755. Philip.] 'lbe Maeedouian. 

NOT!S ON BOOK Ill. 

Ver.IS ............. rIlMre the"... 
Of Fancy, &«!.} The iuauence oItbena.. 

giDBtion on the conduct of life, is _ of tbe DIGIt 
important points in moral philosophy. It--r 
by au induction of facts to prove that the i...p.. 
tiOD directs almost all the passiou, aDd __ 
with almost every cireumstance of actioa 01' JtI
sore. Let any mao, even of the ooldest head .... 
IIOberest iudU8tl'y, analyse the idea of what lie 
calls hi' interest; he will find that it COIIIIiIts 
cbieRy of certaiu degrees of deeeDcy, beauty. aDd 
order, variously combined into _ system. tile 

~: be _b to ~ by labour. hazard" 
eniaL It is 011 th. accouut of the JaIl 

ence to regulate tbe.e imaaea by die 
studarel of nature and the r-aI 8UCJd; othr.I'
wi!Ie the imagination, hy heightening _e ~ 
beymd their real excellence and beauty, or by 
repreeenting othen in a more ocIioua 01' terrible 
shape than they deserve, viay of ~ ~ 
as in pursuit. utterly i~ with the ~ 
crier of thinp. . 

If it be objected, that thia IICCIIUIlt of things ...,.. 
poees the passions to be merely accidental, .mer
there appean in some a natura\ aDd hereditary 
dillpOllitic to certaiD puaiOJll prior to all cin:um-
8tanceB of ~ucatioa or fortune; it mar be .. 
swered, that though no man is born a.bi';" or a 
__ , yet he may inherit. from hill pareal8 a pecu-
liar temper 01' complectioo of mind, which shaD 
render bia imagi~ more liable to be IItnIc:t 
with 80IDe particular ob.iec!!t, cor.queat1y dispR 
him to fiIrm opinioae of ina and ii, aad eatertaia 
pa8Iiooa of a particalar-& Some meu, tOr iD
Itance, by the original frame of their miada. aN 

. more delighted with the 'V8IIt and IDtpifieeat; 
othen, oo_the cootrary, with the elegant II1MI ~ 
tie aspects of uatare. And it is 'Very remarkahllr. 
that the disposition of the moral powen ill aIwa,.. 
similar to this of the imqination; that tIIoR w_ 
are __ inclined to admire prodi«ioa. I11III ...... 
Jime objects in the physical world, 11ft also IDIIIIt 
iDclined to applawi'eumples of tbrtitude and he
roic: virtue in the DIOI1ll. While thoae who are 
charmed rather with the Ikliaq aDd ~ .. 
colours, aDd forms, aDd MNnda, never fail iu IiIre 
manuer to yield the prefereac:e to the softer _ 
of virtue aud the sympathies of a domestie liII. 
ADd this i. 8I1fficient to IlCCOUDt for the oltjectioa. 

Amuug the aacient pbilGsopben, thoap _ ..... 
several hiutB CODCerDing this iD8uence of the i .... 
gination DpCIII morals aDICIIIg the remaius of the 
Socratic acbool, yet the SbJics _,.the tint who 
paid it a due attentioa. Zeno, their fUuocIer, 
thought it im.-ible to ~ 1lIIY tolerable 
regularity in life, without frequeatly iD~ 
thcIIe pictareI or &ppea1'llnceB of thingt, wIaicb die 
imaginatiou c8ien to the mind (Diog. Lai!rt. L 'Iii.) 
'Ibe meditatian& of M. Aurelius, aDd ~ 1IiIIoo._ 
of Epic:tetUI, are fuD of the same ~; ill-
80IDnch that the latter makes the ~, .. ,. 
.. ......." or "rigbt mauagemeut at the fiaDciea,. 
the OIIly thing tor which we are ~ to 
Provideuce, aacl without whicll a man'. 110 ~ 

. than stupid or tiaDtie. , (Arriaa. L i. Co 1!L et I. ii. 
Co 2!L) See also the CharacteriRies, 90L i. 'm.a p. 
~ 13 to S~l, where thislltoical doctriDe is embellilla
ed with all the e)epDce ad f:I1ICe8 of Plato. 
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Ver."5. ...... __ FoU,',-"-d II1'U, &c.] Not

withstandio, the gtDeI'aI influence of ridiade on 
private aud ciYiI life, as well as on learning and 
tliellCieaeel. it bas been al!DOlt ooastantly neg
lected or misrepreIented, by divines espooiaUy. 
11ae manner at tnlatins these subjects, in the 
~ of human Dature, should be preciaely the 
__ as in Datural pbiloeophy; from particular 
facts to investigate the stated order in which they 
appear. and U- apply the general law, thll8 di5-_ered. to the explication of other appearances 
ad the improvement of useful aaU. 

Ver. S4. BeIIoId tIN fOTnatJlt band, &c.) The flnt 
.. most poeraI !!OUI'C8 of ridicule in the charac
ten at mea, it naity, or self-applause for lOme 
desirable qoality or ~ which evidentl"cIoes 
_ ~ to tboIJe who _aIDe it.. 

\"er.191.71ea_,tM,eamdonkr,&c.]Ridi
ale rr- the same naity, where, thougl1 the pas
___ be real. yet 110 merit can arise from it, 
___ of IIOIDfl particular circlUDlltauces, which. 
~ obvious to the spectator. an yet overlooked 
Ity the ridiculous character. 

Ver. 1~ AIIDl'- trilN 1fU%«Ih. &c.] Ridicule 
r.o. a notion at esccllence in particular objects 
~ to their intrilllic valne, and iDCOD
~ .. ith the order of Nature. 

Ver.19L Bul_,!/ltgtlJ. "c.] Ridicule from a 
__ of exc:eIleoce. when the object is abIolutely 
..... or ClllDtemptibie. This is the highest degree 
f!i tile ridicalonB; as in the aft'ectatioa of diseua 
.. vical. 

Vel'. ic)7. 1'lu fll1' ~. &Co] 'Ridicule 
fawa falIe shame or groundl_ fear. 

Ver. ~ LuI o/IM, &c.] Ridicule £rom the 
~ of Bach thiDgs as our cil'OlUll8tllDCe8 reo 
qoain: _ to bacnr. • 

Ver. 248. ......... Su,Bktt it to Aav .. ,;ti. &c.] By -.-rias U- geoeral SOUI'CflB of ridicule with 
eacla other. BDd esamining the ridiculoas iD other 
~ '"' may obtaiIl a general definition of it, 
equally applicable to every speciP.II. TIie IIIClIIt 
importaot circuDllltaDce of this definition is laid 
dowu ill tile liDea referred to; but othtn more 
aiaute '"' sball subjoin here. Ariltotle;. account 
01 the matter __ both imperfect afld false; 
ri ~ ","'or, a.,. be, kl. ~ '1"1 _1 .. "'X"," 
~ ~ ""'1_ "the ridiculous ilsome certain 
fault 01' turpitude without pain, and not destruc:tive 
to its 8Ilbject." (Poet. c. 5.) Fur allowing it to'he 
trae, .as it is not, that the ridiculous ill never ac
ClIIIIlpaDied with pain, yet we might prodace many 
iuItaaces of such a fault or t11rpitude which caunot 
with _y tot ....... ble propriety be called ridiculous. 
So that the definitioo does DOt diKinguisb the thing 
~ Nay. further; even when we perceive 
the turpitude teudi ... to tbe destruction of its IUb
ject. '"' _,. 8tilI be _ible of a ridiculous ap
pearaaee, till the raiD become imminent, and the 
~ _ticms of pity or terroor· banish the 
I~ appreheusiOn from our mind&. Por the 
-aicID of ridicule ia not a bare perception of 
tile agreement or d_grftIDeIIt of ideas; but a 
....... « ___ of the'1llind comat'lential to 
tIIat perceptiau. 80 that the mind may perceiye 
tile ~ « cI~ and yet not feel 
tile rillicaloua, tJec.oa_it is en~ by a more Yio
leataaotioa. Thu it ha~ that _ mea think 
tllMe Gbject& ridiculous, to which others cannot 
utdlft to apply tile IUUM j beea_ in them they 

eJtCite a much ioteDser and more important feeling. 
And this difference, among other canses. has 
brought a good deal of confusi08 into this ques
tion. 

"That which maltes objecbl ntculoos, i. _ 
ground of admiration or esteem connected with 
other more ~eral circulll8l:auces compatative1y 
worthless or defunned; or it is lOme circumstance 
of turpitode or deformity ooonected with what is 
in geueral excellent 01' beautiful: the inconsistent 
properties existing either in the objects themselves, 
or in the apprehension of the penon to whom they 
relate; helon~ a1_ya to the same order or 
c1_ of beings; imply aeatimeut or desigD I and 
exciting DO acute or "ehement emotion of the 
beart.... , 

To prove the IM!\'eI'aI parts of this deftnitioa: 
"The appeBraDCtI of excelleuce or beauty 000-
nected .ith a ~ coadition comparatively __ 
did or defurmed," i. ridiculous: for iDltaDce, 
porDpOlII pretensions of wisdom joined with ipo. 
ranee or toUy in tbe Socrates of Ariltopbanea j 
and the oateutationa of military glory with cowardice 
and ltupidity in the Thraso of Terence. 

" The appeanmce of defonnity 01' turpitude ill 
coqjunction with what ill in general. excellent or 
venerable," is also ridiculoos: for iDstance, the 
personal weaImesiea of a magistrate appearing ia 
the solemn and pullJic functions of his station. 

"The iDcoagruous properties may either e_ 
in the objects themselyes. or 1n apprehell8ion of 
the penon to whom they relate:" iu the Iut-men
tioned instance, they both exist in the objecb;io 
the iDstances from Aristophanea and Terence, one 
of them is objectire and real, the other only 
fuonded in the apprehenaioD of the ridiculOUl cha
racter • 

.. The inCODlistent properties moat belong to the 
same order or class of being. A coxcomb in fill!! 

clothes, bedaubed by accident in toul weather, is a 
ridicQIoua object; because his pneral apprehen
lion of excellence and esteem is ret'erred to the 
splendour and expense of his dress. A man of_ 
aud merit, in the same circulllBtancea, is not COlmted 
ridiculous: because the general ground of excel
lence and esteem in him is, both in fact and in 
his own apprehension, of a very dilferent species;. 

" Eyery ~dil'UlouB object. implies sentiment (]I' 
design." A column placed by an arcbimc.with
out a capital or bale. is laughed at: the same 
column in a ruiu caUBeB a very dift'erent sensation. 

And lastly. "the occulTeucll must excite DO 

aeuw or vehement emotion of the heart," Buch as 
terrour, pity, or indignation; for in that cue. as 
was obsenred above, the miad is not at leisure to 
ooutemplate the ridicu\oue. 

. Whether any appearance not ridiculous be ill
vol.ed in this description, BDd whether it com
prehend every species and form of the ridiculous; 
must be determined by repeated applicationa of it 
to particular iDlltalKle!. 

Ver. 259. Alk lIN! for .. ., fair _, &Co] Sioce 
it is beyond all oontradictian evident that we hare 
a nattITal sense or feeling of the ridiculous, and 
since 80 good a reuoo may be BlBigued to justify 
the Supreme Being fui- bestowing it; one cauPot 
without utonisb_t re8ect OIl the conduct of 
thoR men who imagine it is for the service of true 
religion to vilify and blackeq~it without dht:nc
tion, !IDd endeaWlJr to penu.-e III that it is ncver 
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applied but iu a bad eaule. 1tidicule i. not COD

e"med with mere speculative truth or falsehood. 
It ill not iu abstract propositioM or theorems, but 
in actiona and .,.ioos, good and e1'i1, beauty and 
deformity, that we find materials fur it; aud all 
these terms are relatifl~, implying approbation or 
blame. To ask them whetbf'r ridieuIe ". G tell of 
truth, is, in other words, to ask whether tl,at 
which i. ridiculous can be morally trull, can b(' 
jast and becoming i or whether that whicb is just 
and bfocomin~, ('an be ridiculoullo A question tbat 
doel not deserve a serious anlwer. For it is mOlt 
evident, that, as in a metapb~"j\ical proposition 
ofFered to the understandin~ for its -t, the fa
cultyof rC&1IOIl examint'll t;.", term" of the p. 
.tion, and finding one idea, .. bicb was !lUpposed 
equal to another, to be in fact unequal, of COIl

aequence rejects the proJlO"ition as a falaehood; 
110, in objects ofFered to the mind fur its tl8teem or 
applaule, the ftaculty of ridicule, flnding an in
congruity in the claim, urges the mind to rejet it 
with laughter and oootempt. When therefure we 
obtIerve sucb a claim obtruded upon maDkind, and 
the inconaistent circumstancetl carefully concealed 
from the eye of the public, it is our buliDelllJ, if 
the matter be of importance to lOCiety, to dra~ 
out tbc.e latent circumstances, and, by aetting 
them in full view, to convince the world bow ridi
cuioul the claim is: and thus a double adVllntaR'! 
is gained; for we both detect tbe __ ffllsellood 
aooner than in tbe way of speculatiYe inquiry, 
and impress thc minds of m~'D with. stronger 
aense of the vanity and ermur of its authors. 
And this and DO more is meant by the application 
of ridicule. 

But it is aid, the practice is dangerous, .nd 
may be inconsistent with the regard we owe to 
objects of ns1 dignity and excellence. J_, 
the practice fairly managed can ne1'er be dan
f!eIOus; men m.y be dishonest in obtaining cir
cumstances foft'ign to the object, and we may be 
iaadvertent in allowing those circumstances to im
~ upon us: but the sense of ridicule always 
Jodges right. The Socrates of Aristopbanes is as 
trv1!J ridiculous a character as ever was drawn:
true; but it is not the cbaracter of Socrates, the 
divine moralist and father of ancient wiadom. 
What tben? did the ridicule of the poet hinder 
the pJilo!Jopher from (Ielecting and disclaiming 
those .foreign circumstances which he had falsely 
iDtrodllced into biB character, and thus rendered 
the satirist doubly ridiculous in hiB turn? No; 
but it nevcrtbele!ll bad an ill influence OIl till 
mindl of the people. And so has the reasoning of 
SpillOll:a made many atheists: be bas founded it 
indeed OIl suppositions utter! y false; but allow 
him these, and hi, conclusions .re unavoidably 
true •.. And if we mast reject the use of ridicule, 
because, by the imposition off.11e circumstsnces, 
things may be made to seem ridiculous, whioh 
are not 10 in tbemselves; why we ought DDt in 
the same IDIlIID8I' to reject the use of reason, be
cause, by proceeding oc false principles, concIu
trioos will appear true which are impDlllibie in 
Detore, let the vehement and obetioate declaimers 
a";Dlt ridicule determine. 

Ver.285. Tlut iuzpreuiw mUl_, .. e.] Tbi, 
similitude is the fuundation of .Imoet all the orne.
JDents of poetic di" . 

Vcr. 326. TD1O~rtadk', &c.] Seethe ele-

~nt poem recited by cardinal Belllbo ;a tlIe &a
racterof Lucretius; Stntda ProlU& vi. .&c.d-. t. 
c. v. 

V t'r. 348. B!I tllue "'yltmmu tiel, &c.] The.et 
of rcmemb<-rin,; __ almost wbolly to depeai 
on the a""<>Ciation of idea .. 

Ver. 411. 1"o i/,Jn'OI'er "elliek, &e.] This No
late<! to the difFerent sorts or corporeaJ medi ....... 
\'y which the ideas of the artilltl .re reodered 
pal pab I., to the senses; as by sounds, iD music; 
by lines and shadowl, in painting; by diatioa, ia 
poetry, &('. 

Ver. 5~'7. .. .......... 1/1111 YJIIr-' 
TAe ","I alone, &c.] See tbe DOte ... 

vt'r. 18 of this book. 
Ver. 558. Waller lung., "e.] 

" O! bow I long my carete. limbs to lay 
Under the plantaoe shade; and all the daY' 
With amorous all's my fancyeotertain, &c." 

Waller, Battle of the Summer 111 ..... 
Cantoi. 

ADd agaiD, 
" While in the part I Bing, the liateaing deer 
Attend my paasion, and forget to fear, &e-" 

At Pens-hunt... 
Ver. 593. NsI tI Iwnv • .. e.] That thil aceount 

may not appear rather poetically extnmaput u.... 
just in phi\osopby, it may be proper to prodQ~ 
the aentiment of one of tbe greatest, wisest. aad 
best of men on this head; one 10 little to be ... 
pected of partiality in the·caae, tbat he recknns 
it among those fa'l'OUrs fur which he was eapeci.lly 
thankful to the gods, that they had Jl!)t su8"ereol 
him to make any great proficiency in the .rts of 
eloquence .nd poetry, lest by that mean. be 
should have been diverted from pursuits of more 
importance to his laigh ltatioo.. Speaking of the 
beauty of uni_1 nature, he ~ that .. tbfTe 
is a pleasing and graceful aspect in every ob~ 
we perceiVf'," when once we c!I!II!Rder ill llDDII8Ctioa 
with that general order. He ~~ in many 
things wbich at fi~ sight would be'tiIought ratbel' 
deformitiell; and then adds, .. that a ma. who __ 
joy& a IIilnsibility of temper with • just -..-
hension of the universal order-will discem manY' 
.miable thin~, not credible to eftrY mind, but to 
tb~ alone who have entered into an hoooanble 
familiarity with Nature and her worts." M. AD
toDiu. iii. 2. 

mE 

PLEASURES OF THE IMAGIYAnON. 
A POEM. -

THE GEIIERAL AIlGlJKIi:N1". 

The pi_rei of the imagination prooeed ei&ber 
from natural objects, as from • 80uriabiug grove. 
a clear and murmuring fOuntain, a calm _ 
by mOlRl-ligbt; 01' from worb of art, &UCb .. 
• noble edifice, a mWlical tune, a atatue. a pic
ture, a poem. In treating of these pi_res. 
we mOlt begin with the funnel' clus; they beiDg 
original to the other; and DOtbiDg more beiDc 
necessary, in order to nplaiu them, tbao a view 
of our Datura! inclination toward grea~'" 
beauty, and of thole appcannc:es, io tile -w 
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........ to whicla that iDcIi .... tioa is adapted. 
nu. D tho IUbject of the ftnt book of the fol-
Iowiaf JIoem. . 

)at tile pleucires which we receiTe f'rom the ele
put artl, &om muac, sculpture, painting, and 
poetry. are mucb _ Tarious and eompli
aIted. 10 them (besides greatness and beauty, 
ar __ JIrOP"' to the imagilllltion) w~ find 
'--eo frEq'leDt repreteDtatioall of trdth, 

bendiog form of beauty, which beloap to the 
divine llliud. The partial and artificial forms' 
of beauty, which belCl11g to inferior iDtel1ectual 
beings. The origin and general conduct of 
beauty in mao. The 8ubordination of local 
beautiH to the beauty of the 1Hli-. eoo.. 
cluaioa. ' -

of.utue -t Tice, of c.'ircumataneea pl'Opf'1' to W IT1I wbat edChantmeat Nature's goodly scene' 
-.e _ with Iau",_. or to excite In U8 pity, Attracts the lellle of mortals; how tbe mind 
fear. aad tbe other.-;ona. Th_ moral and For its own eye doth objects ooI!ler still 
iut.eIIectoal object. are described in the second Prepare; bow men by uriOttll 1_ leara 
baok; to whicb the tbinl properly belonga as au To judge of beauty's praise; wbat raptures fill 
epiaode. tbougJt too large tn haTe.been ioeluded The breast with Paacy's nati .. e arb endow'd, 
ill it. And what true eulture guides it to reDOWIl; 

With the aboftMDeatiooed ~ of pleasure, My verse tmfiJId-. Ye pis, 01' sodlike-powent, 
wbieII _ IllliTaRl in the aIU11Ie of bomau life, Ye guardiaaa of the IaCred talr, atteDd . 
..... appertain to our bisher fllcaltiea, many Plopitioue. Haad in hand IIIOUnd JOUr ....,. 
alliin ... paenlly _, more limited in MOTe in majatie m_res, Ieadiag _ . 
... aperMioa, or of aD inferior origin: lucb His doubdnl step through many a IOlemn peUa. 
are the DOftlty of objecb, the a.ociatioa of Cooscioult of aecrebI· wbich to homan lipt 
.... ...... of the bodily _, idu- Ye ooIy can reveal. . Be great in him; 
_ of educatioa, natioaal habits, and the . kDd let your fawur _ke him wise to apeak 
Iile. To iIIDItrate theIe, aad fonn tbe whole to Of all your woadroua empire; with. wice 
tIetInIine the ebaraeter of a perfect taite, is So tempered to his theme, that those, who hear. 
tile arpment 01 the barth book. May yield perpetual ~ to younelus. 

Hitherto the JJl-res of tbe i_Jination belong Thoa cbief, 0 daughter of eteruaIl.ot'er 
to tile hu_ species in~. But there Whate'er thy __ ; er MUle, 01' GrMe. edar'd 
are CI!I'taiD particular mea wbose imagination is By Grecian prophets-; to tll4nooa'of H_~ 
--.. with powers, and llU8Ceptibie of plea- Koown, wbile with deep amuemeat thoIIcIaIt there 
-. which tbe ~'of mankind neftr Tbe perfect coan.eIs nsd, the idea old, 
putieipate, tbe.e lIP the mea of geaiua, destined Of tbine omDiIc·ieot father; ~ 011 Earth 
.,. Nature to nceI in Ode til' other of the arts By the still hqrrour and the blillllfnl tear 
.... y mentioned. It is JIIOIIOII!d theJefore, With whic& thou aeizeBt on the 1lOIII of lUll ; 
.. tile last place. to cIeIi.-te that genina, which 'thou chief, Poetic Spirit, fl'Olll tile IIuka 
ill _ rJesr- appean COIDIIMm to them all; Of Avon. wheace thy holy ~cuII 
,. willa. _ peculiar CODIicIeration of poetry: Fresh ftowen and dews to lpriIIIde OIl, the turf 
---. .. podIy • the maR exteoaiTe 01 WhereSbakapMre lies, be ...--- And with tb_ 
tIae arts, the ..... pbibophicaI. aDd the maR Let Fiction come; on ber ai!riaI winge 
wdW. Wafting tea ~ coIoun; which in span. 

_ By the light glBJlCel of her magic eye, 
She bIenda and llbiftsat will through COUIItI_ ....... 
Her wild cl'elltioa. Godd_ of tbe' lyre, 'I'II1r 

PL1!ASURES OF THE IMAGINATION. 
BOOK L 

MoDa:.LYIL 

1W1IIItject ~ Dedicatioa. The ideas of 
tlle'lJupnllDe Being, the aemplara of all thiJ18S. 
'l'he uriety of CDDStitution in the minds ofllleD; 
widl its filial cauae. The paeral chanlcter of. 
.. imagiaation. All the immadiate pleaeures 
of tile human illlllgiaation proceed eitlMr flOlu 
pm~ 01' beauty in extemal objecb. The 
,a.....re r_ greatuea j with its final cause. 
TIle...... c:onuectiuo or beauty with' trnth I 
am sood. The dift'ereat 0Idera of beauty iq. 
tIiI1iftut objecta.. The in8aite and all-compre-

I Truth .. here takea, DOt in a JogicaI, bat in a 

-- - popoIar -. 01' !OJ- what haa beeu 
cded tile truth of tbinp j denoting as well their 
IIIbIIaI and regular condition, aa. proper eatiIMte 
• jllllp!l!llt ........ UW ~ 

YOI. XIV. 

Who&e awful toDeI COIlaol tile moving sphete, 
Wilt thou, etema1 HIII'IIlOIlY, descenti, 
ADd join this bappy traiD? for with tllee COIB5 
The guide, the guardiau of their mystic rites, 
Wise Order: and, where Order deipa to 0IIIDe, 
Her sister, Liberty, will not be far. ' 
Be present all ye Genii, who-oooduet 
Of youthful bards the lonely-wanderiDg step 
New to yllllr sprIIJI!lI MId sbades; who touch their eu . 
With finer sounds, and heighten to tbeir eye 
The pomp of Nature, and before them place 
nle fairest, loftiest countenance of things.. 

NOI' thou, my Dy-,. to tbe-Iay mule' 
Thy wooted putiaI audience. What, thoarh fiJllt 
In yean un __ 'd, haply etJe thallportB 
Of childhood yet were o'er, the adTeatUroua lay 
With many splendid prospecbt, many c ......... 
Allur'd my heart, DOl' COUBCioua.wbeucetbcy lIpmar .. 
Nor heedful of tbeir end? yet llerious Truth 
Her empire o'er the calm, -r-ter'd theme 
Asserted !lOOn; while Falsehood'. evil brood. 
Vice aud deceitful Pleasuxe, ahe at DDCe 

Esclutled, aad my faney's careless toil 
Dr_ to the better canae. Maturer aid 
Tby frieudebip added, iD the paat1ife,. 
The b..,. patJIJ, mJ _~ 

G 
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Preservinr;: nor to Truth's ~ divine, 
Through thiB wide argum"nt's unbealA'II space, 
Withholding Burer guidance; while by tu(DS 
We trac'd the sages old, or while the queea 
Of lICicuces (wbom manners and -the mind 
Acknowledge) to mv true companion', voice 
Not unatt.entive, o'er tbe wintry lamp 
Inclin'tJ her sceptre, favouring, Now the Fates 
Have other tasks impos'd. To thee, my friend, 
The ministry of freedom and the faith 
or popula!' decrees, in early youth, 
Not vainly they committed. 1\Ie they sent 
To wait on pain; and ,ileut arts to UI'gC, 

Of space, and time; ~ Fate>a aabrokea chain, 
And will's quick mMement. 0tberB by the .... -
She led o'er vales and mountains, to ~ 
What healing virtue dwells ill every vein 
Of berlM or treee. But aome to nobler hot
Were cIestin'd: __ within a 8aer_ld 
She wrought, aod temper'd with a purer 8..De. 
To. th_ the Sire Omnipotent nnfoIda, 
In' fullet- aspecbI and with fail'el' lights, 
This picture of the world. Through era-y part 
They trace the lofty Bietcbea of his haad : 
Tn earth 01' air, the meado .... s 80wery store, 
The Moon', mild radiance, or the virPI'a JDieII 
Dres!t'd in attractive 1IIDilea, they see pouItraj'4 In~lor'o~ not ignoble; if my cans, 

To suc b as langdish on a gtieroul bed, 
Ease and the S'IFf'et forgetfu1_ of ill 
fureiliate: nor delightless; if the M.WIe, 

,', (As~ as mortal eyes the portrait_) 
ThOlle lineaments of beauty which delight 

Her sbades to visit and to taste het' springs, 
If some distinpish'd bouts the bonntebwJ Muse 
Inipart, and gnaot (what tIhe aDd she alone 
Can grant to mortals) that my hand thole wreaths 
Of fame and honest favour, which the blea'd 

, Wear in Elysium, and which neftr felt 
The breath of Eovy 01' malignant tongutS, 
That these my hand for thee and for ~ 
May gather. Meanwhile, 0 my faitbfal friend, 
o early chosen, ftIIer foaod the -., 
And trusted and beloved; once _ the ,,_ 
Long destin'd, always obvious to thiae ear, 
Attend, indulgent. So in latest yea .... 
When Time thy head with hollOQlll shall have cloth'd 
Sacred to eveo virtue, may thy mind. 
Amid the calm review of --- put, 
Pair offices of friendship 01' kind peace, 
Or pnblic UBI, may tlaeD thy miPd, weH-pleu'd, 
Recall the!Ie happy studies of oar prime. 

From Heaven my strains begin. From Heaven 
The &.me of geains to the chOlell breut. [deIcImds 
And beamy with poetic wonder join'd j 
And inspiration. Ere ~ riBior Son 
Shone o'er the deep, or mid the vault of night 
The Moon her silver lamp aU!lJll!8ded: ere 
The vales with springs were water'd, 01' with groftll 
Of oak or pine the ancient hilla were crown'd ; 
Then the gft!8t Spirit, whom· his worb adore, 
Within his own deep CIIIII!UIlII view'd the forms, 
The forms etAnat of created thing8 : 
The radi~t Sun ; the MOOD" DOCtul'lllll IInnp; 
The mountaina and the BfIeaIDB; the ample &ton!8 
Of Earth, of Heaven, or Nature. From the first, 

, On tflat full ecene hiB love divine he h'd 
His admiration. Till, in time complete, 
What he admir'd and lov'd hil vital power 
Unfolded into being. HelICe the lnaiIa 
Of life infOrming eaeh organic frame: 
Hence the trreen earth, and wild-l'e8OIIDIIing waTN : 

Hence light and shade, alternate; wanath and cold; 
c ADd bright autumnal sties, and venal ~ 
~ And all the fair variety of thingw. 

But not alike to every mortal ey& 
Is this great lICCIIe unveil'd. For while the claims 
Of !IOCial lite to ditrerent labourB urge y 

The active powera of man, with wi!Iest care 
Hath Natnre OIl the multitude of minds 
ImpresB'd a variOUll bias; and to each 
])ecT'lCd its province in thr. COIIIIDOD toiJ. 
To some she taught the fabric of the sphere, 
The changefnl Moon, the cirouit of the !ltars, 
The golden zoruAHeaveu. To - she -gave 
To ~ the...., lItemal thought; 

mind supreme. They alao feel their fbn:to7 

~mour'd; they partake the eterual joy. 
For as old MCIIIDIlItI image, loog reuowa'd 

Through fabling ~ at the genial touch 
Of morning, from its illlllOBt frame _t foRh 
SpontaneouB muaic; 10 cloth Nature'8 haad, 
To certain IIttribute& which matter claims, 
Adapt the finer orgaDII of the mincI : 
So the glad impulae of tIuBe kiRdred POWft'S 
(Ofform, of coJoqr's cheerful pomp, of __ 
l\felodious, or of motioa aptly sped) 

. tbe enlivea'd _; till_ the _, 
eels the deep concord, aod -u through all 

Het' fuDCtiooL Thea the charm, by Fate JR"C.-r''' 
DiftiJseth its encbantmeot. Pancy dreaJDll, 
Rapt into high cIi!lC01lrse with prophebl old, 
And wandering through Elysium, Fancy dreaiBa 
Of sacred tiluotaias, or o'erahadowing gnwes. 
Whoae waIb with f!Odlike harmoay ft'.8OIII1lCI : 
Pountaias, which S-visita; haPPY' gI'0geII, 
Where -Milton dwell&. I The intel\ectaal power, _ 
On the mind'. thrune, suepeads hill gnne .. cats,. 
And .miles., The paI8ioas, to di.me repoae 
Penuaded, yield: and love and joy alone 
Are wakior: love and joy, Reb &II await 
An angel .. meditatioo. O! attend, 
Whoe'er thou art wbom these delights con toucb; 
Whom Nature's apect, Nature's simple gam. 
Can thns command; O! listftJ to my 80Ilg i 
ADd I will guide thee to her blissful .. allr.B, 
And teach thy IIOlitude her voice to hear, 
And point bet' gracioua featul"CB to thy view. 

KIlO1I' then, whate'er of the world's anciellt storP, 
Wbate'er of mimic Art's reftected IICeDeS, 
With love and admiTation thUB inspire 
Attentive Fancy, her delighted 80118 
In two illu&trious orders comprehead, 
Self-taught. _ Prom bim whose rustic to" the lall: 
Cheen ..rbling, to the bard who&e dlIring tboupts 
Range the full orb of being, still the form, 
Which Pancy worships, or sublime or fair 
Her votaries proclaim. I see them dawo: 
I see the radiant visDw where they rise, 
More lovely than when Lucifer displays 
His glittering forehead through the gates of IIb1I, 
To lead the train ofPhmbua and thf! Spring.' 

Say, why ..... man so eminently rais'd 
Amid the VBBl creation; why empower'd 
Through life and death to dart bis watchful eyt:, 
With thoughts beyond the limit of his frame ; 
Bot that the Omnipoteat might IICDd him t.th, 
In light of ..... and immortal miada, 
As 011 an ample theatre to join • • 
la eoocat with his 811 ..... wllQ il)IIl best 
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'PIle tMIt aebiete, the eoane of noble toils, 
By wi8dom ... by merey pre-ordain'd ~ 
Wight 8I!IId him bth the _n good to learn; 
To ~ MCb ___ PUIJlOl8 from his breast; 
ADd through the miItI f1I pusioo and of AeIlJC. 

ADd t~b the pelting stonnsof cbanee and pain, 
To bold Itftirbt OD 10th ~ heart aDd eye 
StiU fIs'. UJIOIl hiI eftI'IaIting palm, [burns 
The...,..mlll _Ue of 8.YIIII ~ Else, wherefore 
IJl mortal baIoma thiB unq_~ hope, 
n..t .... fiom day to day IUblimer ends; 
Happy, tIIoep ftId_ ~ Wby departs the !IOtI1 
Wide &om tile net aDd jonrney of her tilllt!l, 
To KfUP the good IIIe bowa DOt l in the tleld 
or tIDp wlDeb _y be, in'the spacioa~ field 
or I!Cieace, poteIIt arts, or dre.dfU1 al'lll5, 
To raIIe up _ in wIDell her 0IInl deli," 
Ow.tented may repcI8I!; wlIeo thinp, wbich 1m!, 
PaD 011 her temper, like • twiee-told tale! 
Her teaIpa', llill demanding to be free ; Spa,.. die rude eoatrol ohrilful might; 
Proud of her ........ ""'d, her grief endur'd, 
Her .tn.gth lIHerely pIOv'd ~ To U- high aims, 
Which _ IIDII a&ctioo pmmpt in mall, 

Not ..trene .... anapt hath Nature hm'd 
11m 1IoId ~ For, amicI 
n.e ...... fonaa wIDell am. full world pn!I8IIb 
like n..a. to II. choice, what human breasC 
E'er ........ W- the tnIIBient and minute, 
To prize tile ... the liable, the' 1Ub1i_ ~ 
WlIo, that r.- beirhts .en.I ...... IIiIr eye 
A.....t a wild horizuo, ad IDIWY' 
IDIhII or o..,;e. ftIIIiDg ... bro.d _ft [old, 
Throap _, ... i.., .,wn., thIoagh spacI~ citi. 
AnI! ~ dark with woods; will tum awey 
To mark the pMh of ... peINftoU rill 
WIaidt ~ at nfeet? Where does the_I 
Coi.mt her ...nag IiIIIey to reatraiu, 
Wlaieb -.. her up, .. 011 aD eagle's wings, 
DrItio'd iJr hir'- 1Ieawa; or which of p_~ 
T~ berrienI ...... coaI.oe her flight 
To.y bumbler quarry? The ric:Ia Barth. 
~ detaia her; .... the ambieat air 
W"Jth all its chaDps. Far a while with jor • 
SIre bonn o'er the s-, and vie.. the _It 
Aluadaut om., baRatIa biI ..crrd '-1ft, 
Faerp.g from the deep, like cllllter'd isles 
Whoae JOdIy Ihons to the pal _lor's eye 
B!iIIrJct the If--of mamIng: for a while 
W'Jth pride'" _bis firm, patemIIla_y 
1IeaIt die reIactabt pIaaetIt to 1IICIft aeh 
a.-t its pspeIoai J881'. But IIOOIlJlbe quitB 
'IlIa)llQ'lpeCt: 1DIlIIi&atiDlf loftier nen, 
!lila .... ad,ealul_ ap the lODIf career 
Of ___ j throaP the OOIIIteII __ holds 
Der -me, aud DOW loob bact 011 all the IIan r Whoae bIeIlded ..... 811 with • mHky Itream 

I Put the bIae repn Empyrean tracts, 
WIIere happy .-Is beyuad their concave Hea_ 
Mille, .. th_ ePllpIoreI, whence purer light 
r. ~ agea trueh through the abya, 
Nor ada ill .igh& of mortals yet arriY'd. 
t'poa tile wide _tion .. atoat .bore 
At Ieastb abe ........ aDd tile cbeIId IIpIIOO bey_ 
CaoteaIpIat.es, lalJ.recoiliag: .. thl_ dowa 
The g\ooaIy wid, atoni8b'd, yec uuqueU'd, 
!!be pImIsetb; cIootn the unfathomable gulf 
WlIete God aIODe bath being. There her hopes 
l" at tile fated goal. For, f.- the birth 

Of lmiMIHIiad, die SDftreif1l Maker ~, 

That ~ in bumble, nor in brief delight, 
Not in the fteetin~ echoes f1I renown, 
Power', purple robes, DOl' Pleasure's tIowny la!" 
The 80ul abotdd find coutentment; but, from tbc.;e 
Tllming di8d.inful to an equal good, . 
Through Nature'. opening walks enlarge her aim, 
Till every bouud at length should disappear, 
And infiDite Perfectioo fill the 1ICeDe. 

But 10, where Beauty, m-'d in gentler pomp, \ 
With comely steps advancing, elailllJ!l the 'terse 
Her charms inspire. 0 Deauty, _rce of praise, 
Of honour, even to mute and lifeleaa things; 
o thou that kindlest in each human heart 
Love, and the wish of -poets, when their ton~ ./ 
Woult! teach to other IMIBoms what 110 charms ./ /
Their own; 0 child cJf Nature and the IOUI, ~ 
In ha~t hOftr brought forth; the doubtful garb 
Of wonk, of earthly language, all too meaD, 
Too lowly I account, in which to clotfle 
Thy form di1'ine. For thee the mind alone 
Beholds; nor half thy brightDess can J'e\'s\ 
Through tbolle dim orgaDII, whe.e CCII'pCft8l toneh 
O'lII1Ibadoweth thy pure eaeuce. Yet, my M~ 
If Fort_ call thee to tile last, _it thou 
Thy favourable _: then, whJie fear 
ADd doubt are absent, through wide Natare's bounch 
Expatiate with glad Btep, and ehoose lit wilt 
Whate'er bright spoils the Ilorid, earth contains, 
Whale'er the walen, or the liquid air, 
T" IIIaIIitest unbIeuriah'd Beanty's .,.,..., 
And der the breutB or mortals to estend 
Her gNCioos empiJe. Wilt tllou to the isles 
AtIaatic, t.a the ricll Reaperian clime, 
Fly in the traiD at Autumn; 8Dd look on, 
Aod IMm from him; while, u he roves around, 
Wben!'er hill ftnsers toacb the fruitful (tI'OVt", 

The branches bloom -.itb gold j wilere'er hi. toot 
ImpriutB the BOil, the ripening cl1l!ltenlllWell, 
Tonaiur aBide their foliage, and come furtb 
Iu purple \igIrtB, tiD every hilloc rr-s 
As with the bl.1Ies of an evening ally? 
Or wilt thoa that The!lalillll llIIItbcape ~, 
Where slow FWus Ilia clear gJ-:v tide 
Draws ~ aloog, between the windiug clift's 
or o.a aDd the patbl_ woods ullllhom 
That _.e o'er hup Ofympusl Down the stream, 
Look ~ the mouutains with tbIIir double range 
Embrace the vale of Tempe; from each llide 
Alcending ateep to HeaTeR, a l'OCty -m 
CGYer'd with i., and the laurel boughs 
That crown'd young Phcebu. for the Python s!ain. 
Fair Tempe' 00 whoee prillln.e baDks the mom 
Awoke molt fragrant, and the IIOOIl repoB'd 
In pomp of lightB aud ehadoWB III05t sublime J 

woo.e la .... , whoee glades, ell! hUJDaD feotsteps yet 
Had tnc'd an ~ were the haUew'd hanut 
or IIYlftD powen immortal; wllere they sale 
Oft in tlae soJcIen ari, the NymphII' aDd Fanus, 
Beneath _ arlloui branching o'er the flood, 
And leaning IUIIDd bung 011 the iutructiYe Iq,. 
or hoary Pan, or o'er lOme open dale 
Daoc'd in light meamres to bis aevenfoJd pipe, 
While Zepbyr'l wautoo band .. eng their path 
Flung sbM-en of painted blossoms, fertile dews, 
ADd one perpetuallpl'iDg. But if our tasl 
More loI\y rita demand, with .. I good 'fOWl! 

Theu let .. hasten t.a the rand haunt 
Where younr Mel_ d_U.. Nor thou refuse 
The voice whicb calls thee from thy lov'd retrea~ 
But hit.IllI', pad. maid, thy footsteps tum : . 

. ... 



, 
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Here, to thy O'fn uoquestiouable then1e, 
o fair, 0 graceful, bend thy polish'd broIr. 
As!'elltinr:; and tbe gJadn_ of thy eyes 
Impart to me, like homing'. wisbed light 
Seen tbrougb tbe vemal air" By yonder stream, 
Where beech and elm aloog the bordering mead 
Send forth wild melody from e"ery bough. 
Together let \IS wander; where the bills " 
Cover'd with fleeces to the lowing vale 
.Rrply; wbere tidings of content and peaee 
F.ach t'Cho brings. to, bow tbe westero Sun 
O'er field~ and IIoods, fier every living 1OU1, 
Ditf"seth glad repoee! There white I speat 
or Beauty's boooun, tho., Mel_, than 
Shalt hearken, not UDCODIICiouL While I tt II 

Her oI&pring tread the .. till ot good aaa ill, 
ThUI, to the choice 01 credulous dam" 
Doth objects the eompietAst 01 their tribe 
Distiuguish and eommead. You flowery buIr. 
C1oth'd in the soft. maguificenc:e of Spring, 
Will not the 8000 .pp!'Me it l will they .. 
The reedy fee fOr pasture 1 'J)at clear rill, 
Which tricldetb murm.ri~ &om the -r rod:. 
Yield. it Ie. "boI_ beverage to the w_ 
And tbinty tra.e1ler, th.n the 1taDdi~ pool 
Witb muddy weeds o'ergrotrn? You rar;pd .me, 
Whole lean and IUllen e11J11ter1 _ the rap 
Of Eurua, will the wiae-pre18 or the bowl 
Report 01 ber, as 01 the _eIIiag ~pe 
Which glitten through the tendrils, lite. sea 
Whet! first it meets the IN.? Or wbat are all How first from Heaven she came: bow after all 

The works of life, tbe elemental scenes, • Tbe various charms to life ud __ acljoiu'd J 
The hours, the _sons, sbe had oft. exp\or'd. 
At length her favourite mansion and her throD1' 
She fh:"d in woman .. rorm: wbat pleasing ties 
To virtue biad ber; what effectual aid 
They lend each otber". power; and bow divine 
Their union, should &orne ambitious maid, 
To all tbe encbantment of the ldalian queen, 
Add sanctity and wisdom: wbile my tonSlle 
ProlooItS the tale, Meli-. than may'st feip 
To wOll<ler whence my rapture is illlpir'd; 
But IOOD the lIIIlil'} which daWIIII upon thy lip 
Shall tell it, and (be tenderer bloom o'er all 
That soft cheet IJlringing to the marble neck. 
Which benda aside in vain, revealing more 
What it would U1en teep silent, and in vain 
The _ of praise dissembling. Then my 80IJg 
Great Nature". winning. art&, wbi.h thus iafOrm 
Witb"joy and love the rugpd ~ of mae, 
Should BOUnd iD numbers w0rth7of IUCh a theme: 
While all whose soul. hav. ever felt the rorce 
or tbc.e enchantiaj puei-. termy lyre 
SbooId throop; attentive, and receive ooee more 
Their iufluence, unobacur'd by any cloud 
or vulgar care, and purer than the' band 
or Fortune can bestow; DOI', to cuofirm 
n.eir .... y. should awful Cnn\emp1ation_ 
To join his dictates to the genuiue strain 
Of Pleasure'. tongue; DOl' yet should PIeaure'. ear 
Be much aver5l!. Ye chiefly. gentle bend 
Of youth. and virgins, who through many a wiah 
And many a fond pnnun, .. in lIlIDe _ 
Of magic brighl and lleetiag, are &llur'd 
By various beauty; if the pleuin8 toil 
nm yield a momeal;". respite, hither tum 
Your favourable ear, and tnst my words. 
I do not mean, on b1css"tI. ReligiOll's _t 
Presenting SlIperstitiOQ.\I gloomy fOrm, 
To dash your BOOthiag bopes: I do not meaa 
To bid the jealous thnnderer fire the Heav-. 
Or shapes infernal rend ~ groaning Earth, 
And aeare you from your joys. My cbeerful_r 
With happier omena c.lIs you to the field, " 
Pleas',1 witb your generou& ardour ia the eheIe, 
And wann like you. TIlen tell me (0 ye 1uIow) 
Doth Beauty ever deign to dwell .. here use 
And aptitude are stmugeJ'll? is 00. praise 
Confes&"d in au/tbt whose mO!lt peculiar enda 
Are lame and fruitlesa? 01" did Nature mean 
This pleasing call the herald of a lie, 
To hide the shame of diicord and dileue, 
And win eacb fOnd admire.- into !IIIIlI'eII, 
Foil'd, baftled 1 No. With better providegce 
The geueraI. mother. roaseiou bow infina 

Are they DOt pledgew of • state entire, 
Where nqtjve order rei...-, with every part 
In healtb, and every fuDCtioD wen perfonD'd ? 

Titus thea at fint ... Beauty seat from H ___ I( 
lovely ministrea 01 Truth and Oood 

In this dark world" For TruUt and Good are ODe. 
And Beanty dwells iu them, aDd they in her 

'ith like partieipatioD" Wbaefnre thea. 
&Ona 01 Earth, would ye disDve the tie 1. 

O! wherefOre with a rub .... ,.-Iy aim 
Seet ye to lOVe through every ftatteriag __ 
Which Beauty seems to deck, IlOl" _ iaquire
Wbere is the IUft'rage of eternal Truth, 
Or where the _I 01 undeeeitful Good, 
To save four Raroh &om iIlly? WIIIIliDg ta-" 
Lo, Beauty withers in your void emlJra4:e; 
And with the glittering of an idiot', toy 
Did Faoey mock your --. Nor yet let Hopt. 

. That kindliest imnate 01 the youthful breast, 
Be heuce appall"d; be tum'd to coward SIath. 
Sitting in silence, with dejected eyes 
Incnrious, 8IId with folded haacl&. Par 1_ 
La IlCOI'Il of wild timtastie Felly" dreams, 
Or hatred of the bigot'. IIfftp pride, 
Penuade yon wer that Beauty, 01' the Iont 
Which .... its on Beauty, IIIIIJ DOt brook to Ileac 
The iIlemllore 01 uJldeceitful Oood 
AId T1uth etenal. From tlIe vulgar emwd 
"fhough Supentitioo, trn- abhorT'd, 
The reverence due to this majeltie pair . 
With tbreats and euer&tMi sti1l demands; 
Though tbe tame wretch, who uta of her the wa, 
To their celestial dwelling, she ...uains 
To qnench or let .t I14111gbt the lamp of God 
Withill bis frame; througl!1MDY a ~ wiW 
Though tbrth she leads him credulonl aad dark, 
And a .. 'd with dultiou netioD; thIIugh at Jeastla 
Haply sbe plunge him into .cloisW'd cella, 
And m ....... nnreleDting as the &rave, 
But void of quiet, tItere to watcb the hoan 
Of midnight; there, .micI the _miJIg _ ... 
Dire song, with speetne or with gaiky shades 
To talk of JIIlII8I and everluting woe ; 
Yet be DOt ye diamay'd. A geat1er star 
Presides o'er 1Wr atheDture. From the bower 
Where WIsdom late with her Atheuian -. 
Could but my bappy band eatwiDe a wreath 
orPl.w. olive with the Maatuu bay, 
Tben (ror wbat need of ernel real' to you, 
To you whom KUCllike lIIl'e c:RD well eomlnud 1) 
Then should my p<nrelfal wiee .t _ dispel 
Thole -ala bonoan; should in wonIa en-. 
Be .. bow fa-rd minda lite yon ..... d.. 
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A.a laapt their iaspirat:on to ~uct 
By ruliDg H_'. decne, throolgh variotlll walu 
AIId ptoepectI various, bqt delightful a1l, 
Jfowe OIlwanl; wbile now myrtle p'OVe8 appear, 
Now __ aad radiant trophiea, now the nxIa 
Of empint with the eunlle throne, or _ 
The __ 01 CODtempla_ aDd' the M-. 
Led by that hope aubliae, .boIe cloudl_ eye 
n1'OOgb the flair toile aod OI'IIIImenta of Earth 
Diacerus the DObler lite reaen'd for HeavlIII, 
Pa~d alike they wonbip round the ahrine 
'Wbt!n Truth coospicuou. with her lister-twills, 
ne ..... iYided partDenI of'her sway, 
W'Jtb Good ud Beauty reigas. O! let IMIt till 
By ....... re'a lyiDr blancliabmeots detaiD'd, 
Or CI'OIlehiDJ to the frowns of' bigot Ra~ 
O! let DOt as ODe momeat pa_ to join . 
That ehmeo bud. And ihhe gracious powa', 
Who tint awabu'd my Ulltutor'll _"~ 
W'dI to my bmJe.tioD gnmt. __ 

1'toe CIIDefol JPirit, thea -throup all our paths 
Ne'er sbaIJ the MRIDd oftllis detoted lyle 
Be wutiug; whether 011 tilerwy aead 
-.n- Sommer maiIeI, to warn the meItiDg·beut 
Oflaxmy's a1la-.-t; whether firm 
Apimt the torreat aad the stubborn bill 
'Th urge free Vimwl .up., aod to ber llide 
Sam_ that stroag diYinity of I0Il1 ; 
WbieIt-.-CIIauee and Fate: or on the bei~t, 
'l1Ie 80&1 _p'd her, haply to proclaim , 
Her- triumph; 011 her brow to place the crown 
Of ~ praise; through futuAI worlds . 
Ta fDllow bel' intermiDatell way, 
ADd bles Heaveo" imap in the lleart of mau. . 

\ ~ Slleh is tIte "WOI'da 01 Beauty: IlUCb her power, 
So blamete.. ., rner'cl. It now temains, 
la jlBt gradatioa ~ tile ... ariOWl ..... 
or being, te 0IIIIIteIDplM.e bow her sifts 
Rile in dae JIleI8S1Int, watcld'ul to attend 
'I1Ie .up. of' riling Natul'l'. Last and leal, 
ID cobars lIIiugIing with a random bl8Zf'., 
IlItIl Beauty dwelL 'I'ha higher ill the forms 
Of IiIapIat. easieIIt meuure; in the bounda 
Of cirele, cube, or sp~ The third aM:ent 

(

To lJIDIIIeb"y adds c:o\our: thus the pearl 
ShillS in the conca.e of ita purple bed, 
And paiDted &bell. aloug some wioding shore 
Catdt with indeuted folds the glaucing Sun. 
Nest, as we DIe, appear the blooming tribes 
WlJicb clqthethefrap'8Dt Earth; which dra" ~ 

her 
'Jbeir _ D1ItritiOD; wh¥:h are 00..., I18d die; . 
Yet, in their seed, illllDOl'tal; meh the lowers 
W"ltb which young M.ia pays.the village-maida 
That hail '-' oataImom; and mch the groves 
WIIic:b blitbe Pomoaa ...... en Vaga'8 baDk, 
To feed the bcnrt of Aricooim swains, 
Who quaff beDe.th her branches. Nobler Bdll 
Is BesatTs __ where, to the full COIIIeBt 
or --. .DII of' featureI, to the pride 
Of caIour, aad the utal eIIIIDgIt of growth, 
Ull·. holy lame with pierciag._ is given. 
While active JDCJtiaa speab the temper'd 8001; 
So __ the bird of JRDO: 10 the steed 
W"1th rival _iftaess beats the dusty plain, 
AlII &.itbfnl dogs with e&«er airs of joy 
SeIate tIaeir feIIon. What sublimer pomp 
.wan. die .. where ~-Htue dwella on Eartlt. 
AeII Truth'a eterDaI day-light abines 1lI'OUDd; 
WW .... beIaqp tQ _'I imperial Croat, 

And womaa powerful with becoming smiles, 
Chief 01 terreatrial aatures; need we now 
Strive to inculcate? Thas bath Beauty there 
Her QIOat c:onspicuou, praise to Mau...-i- lent, 
Where most ConspiCllOUS througb that sbadowy "eil 
Breau forth the brigbt expression of a uliad: 
By steps dinoting our enraptar'd search 
To him, the ina of minds; the chi.>(, the scle; 
Prom whom, throop thi8 ;wide, complicated world, 
Did all her varioa lineamenta begin ; 
To .. hom aloae, CODIentiDg and eutiro, 
At oll<:e their mllt-.J illilueoce all display. 
He, God most birh (bear witDeaa, Earth aod Heaven) 
TIlt! living fOUDtai .. in bilJlMlf contains 
Of beauteous and sublime. Witb llim eutbron'd 
Ere days or yean trod their ethereal way, . 
In his supreme intelligeoce euthl"llQ'd, 
The queen of love holds her unclouded 8!J1ltl!, 
Uraaia. Thee, 0 Father, this estellt 
Of matter; thee the sluggish earth IHld tract 
Ofseas, the beavCUI aod beavenly apleudoars frel 
Pervadine. quickening, !Doving. From the·depth 
Of.thy.,.,.t ~ forth didst thou conduct 
Eternal Form. ind tke&e, where CII- reign'd, 
Gare her domiBion to erect her- -.t, 
And saDCtify the manaioo. All ber works, 
Well pleas'd, thou didat behold. The gloomy fires 
Of storm or eartbquake,·and the purest light 
Of Summer; 10ft Campania'8 new-bora 1't_, 
Aad the .low weed, which piaes OIl Ruasian hill., 
Comely alike to tby full visiou stand : 
To thy surrouJ¥ling visioo, whicb unites 
All· ell5eDCell and powers of the great ",orfd 
[n oneSOle Qrder, fair alike they Btand, 
As features well _ting, and alike 
Reqnir'd.by Nature, ere ahe could attain 
Her ju&t raemhlanee to the perfect shape 
Of universal Beauty, whicll with thee 
Dwelt from the firat. Thou also, ancieut Mind, 
Whom love and free beneficeDCll a",ait 
In all tby doings; to inferior Miads, 
Thy oft'apring, and to Man, thy yOUDgeat sou, 
Refusing DO convenimt gift uor good; 
Their eyes didat open, in this Earth.-yon Hea,·en, 
Those starry world., the countenan~e diriue 
Of Beauty to behold. But DOt to them 
Dielst thou her awful maguitude reveal, 
Such as before thine own unbounded sight 
She stands; (b JUnI6 shall mlBted IIml 
Conceive th!!-t object) POr, to.all their kinds, 
The same ill shape or features didst thou frame 
HeJ iwBglI. Measuring",·ell their different spheres 
Of IIeIlse and action, thy paternal hand -
Hath for each race prepar'd a different test 
Of beauty, owD'd.and reverenc'd as theic guide • 
Mostapt, ~ faitbful. 11lence inform'd, they SCaD 

The !)bjecta that surround them. and select, 
Since the great whole disclaims their &eaJlty view, 
Each for himself seJecta peculiar parts 
Of Nature; what \he standard fix'd by HeaVeD 
Within his 9Il.'Ut.approves: ll~uiriDg thus 
A partial beauty, w1lic11 becomes his lot; 
A beauty which his eye may comprehend, 
His haud JDaf eopy: leaving, 0 supreme, 
o thou whom none bath utter'd, leaving all 
To tbee that infinite, coasummate form, 
Which the great powers, the gods around thythm. 
And nearest to thy co_Is, Imow with thee 
For ever to bave been; but who she is, 
Or what her Iik-. mow DOt. Mal) Il¥ftJII 

, . 

" 
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A narrower -cene, where, by tile mird efIBc:t 
Of things corporeal OIl his paaive mind. 
He judgeth what is fair. Corporeal things 
The mind .f nJan impeU with varioua powers, 
And various (lIatllns to hi, eye dlIeloee. 
The powers whicb mova his _ with illlltaot joy, 
The features wbleh attnct hi' beut to love, 
He marks, eombinea, repoBit& Other powera 
And (eatll.,.. of the self_me thins (uDIeM 
The beauteous form, the creatu.., of hie Jlliad, 
Request their elose alliallCe) he o'erloob 
Fergotten; or with self-begoiliag _I, 
Wbeae'er his .,.aio .. mi~ in ~ work, 
Half alters, balf diIo'II'DL TIle tribes of men 
Tluw from their di8erent fmIatieas aud tile 8bape8 
:Familiar 10 their eye, with art obtain, 
Unconscious of their ~ yet with art 
Obtaia the beauty fitting man ID love: 
Whose proud desirea from Nature'. bomely toil 
Oft turn .... a,., faatidious: -*iDg lll:ill 
IrIS mind'i high aid, to purify the turm 
from mattCIr'. gftlII8 commuuioa; to aeeure 
For ever, from the meddling baRd af change 
Or rude ~y, Iter features; aod ID add 
Whatever omamenta may euit her mien, 
Wbere'er he 6od8 them seatt.er'd through the paths 
Of Nature or of Fortune. Then he -ts 
The aceomplieh'd nn.ge deep within biB breast, 
Revie .... it, aud aecounm it good and fair. 

\\ Thus the ODe beauty of tlIe wurId eatire. 
The universal VeDU8, far beyood 
The keenest eftOrt of created eyes, 
And their most wide horizon, nella mdmlp'd 
In ancient silence. At her toot.tool .ta.ads 
An altar burning with etemal ftre 
{;nsullied, uDCOll8UDl'd. Here every bour, 
Here every moment, in tbeit- tm'IIB arrive 
Her ott;pring j an imaumerable band 
Of sisters, comely all; but diking ftK 
In age, in stature, and expreui\'8 mien, 
More than bright Helen from her new-hom babe. 
To this maternal shrine in turns they come, 
Each with her 8Iicred lamp; that from the BOUI'OP. 
Of living &arne, which here ilnlllOrtal tlo.... , 
Their portious of ita lustre they may draw 
Por days, or months, or years: fOr ages, &oDIe; 
As their great parent'a diBCipline requires. 
Then to their several 1IIIIDIi0ll5 they depart, 
In stars, in planets, through the unlmo ... n Ihom! 
Of yoo ¢hereal ocean. Who can tell, 
Nen 011 the surface of this rolling Earth, 
How maay make abode? The fields, the groves, 
The wiBding rivers, and the azure main, 
Are render'd 80Iemn by their frequent fl'et, 
Their rites luhlime. There each her destin'd home 
Informs with that pure radiance from the skies 
Brought down, and sIJines throughout her little 

sphere, 
Esulting. Straipt, as travellers by nigbt 
Tum to_rds a distant Same, 90 some fit eye, 
Among the various temmtll of the 8Cl"Q8, 

Diecerns the beaven-bom phantom seaU'd tbeft', 
• ..And o ... ns her charms. Hence the ... ide univers .. , 

Througb all the seasons of revolving worlds, 
Bears witnesB with its people, god. and men, 
To Beauty's blissful bower; and with tbe voice 
Of grateful admiratioo still _nd8 : 
That voice, to which is Be8ilty'B frame divine, 
As is the cunning of the master's hand 
To the sweet aceeut of the well-tun'd 1Yft. 

" Genius of ancieat Greece, wboee faitbfol -....... • 
Have led us to these awful BOIitades 
Of NatQre and of Scif.nce; nune rever'd 
Of generoUi eoun&el. and heroic deeda ; 
O! let lOme poatioa af thy maliCbl_ praise 
Dwell in IDf breut, UId teach me to adorn 
This unattempted theme. Nor be my thoupts 

. Premmptuous counted, if amid the calm 
Which HeBper abedl aIons the v_I Heavell, 
If I, from volpr Superstition'. walk, 
Impatieot llteal, aIId from the u_lIlly rites 
Of splendid Adulatioo, ID ~ 
With hymns thy preseuee in the sylvan 1Ibade. 
By their malignant footIItAlpa unprofan'd. 
Come, 0 nIIIOWIled power; thy glowiac mieD 
Such, and so elevated all thy form, 
As ... hen the great barb.ric lord, apia 
And yet again dimiuish'd, hid hi. f_ 
Amoog the herd of _kapB UId af ki~; 
And, .t the ligbblinr of thy Iifted apear, 
Crouch'd like a"'ve. Bring all thy III8ItiaI .,a.., 
Thy pallllll, thy laareIa, thy triumphal -as. 
Thy smiling band of ana. thy gocIljkfl "-
Of civil wiIdom, thy UDC.'OIIquer'd yooth 
After some glorious day rejoic:iag I\lUDIl 
Their _-erected trophy. Guide my feet; 
Through fair Lyceum's -It, the olive .. cks 
Of Academus, and the _cted ... e 
Hannted by lIteps diviDe, where oace'~tb 
That .wer-li'Ving platane' ..... pIe bouJha 
IlisIUI, by Socratie __ detain'd, 
On biB nerIected \lID att.eutive lay; . 
While Boreas, lingering 011 the aeish~ .... 
With beauteous Orithy~ his love-tale 
In silent awe auapended. There let me 
With blamel_ band, from. thy uneavioas fields, 
Tl'IUIBplant BODle lioviug blOllOllll, ID adona 
My oative clime: wbi.., fa~ beyuud the meed ' 
Of Fancy'. toil upiriug, I uaIoek 
The springs of ancient Wi8dom: wbile I add 
{Wbat cannot be diajoin'd from Beauty's praise> 
Thy nam,e and Dative d-, thy works beJoy'd 
ADd booour'd: ... hile to my compatriot youtla 
I point the great example af thy IODlI, 

And ~. to Attic themea the British lyre. 
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TUB .utGVME!IIl'. 

h"l1l0lltlCfJO!O to this more ditlicult put of tbesu~ 
ject. Of truth aod ita three cI-, ..uw 01 
fact, eBperimeatai,. scientifteal truth, (CODba
distinguished from opjoiou) and universal truth: 
... hich last i, either metapbysical or gecmaetrical, 
either purely iDtelleetuai or perfectly abstraetftL 
On tbe POWeJ' of di!lcerning truth depeuda that 
of acting with the view of an eud j • cil'C1l1D
stance cuentiallD virtue. Of vm- eaEicIemcI 
in the divine mind .. a perpetual and uui~ 
beneficence. Of buman -virtue, COUIicIered 81 a 
Iy&tem of psrtieular seutimeota ...... ~ 
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_tblhle to tile detip or PtlNide1lCt' and the coo
ditiua or man; to whom it COIIStitutcs the chief 
~ and thP. tnt beauty. Of vice an<I its ori
Kia. Of ridicule: its geaeraI aature and final 
ca-. Of the pusiobt;, particularly of thole 
which relate to evil, aatura! or moral, aud which 
are paeraJly aecoanted paml, tbou,h not a1-
_,. uaaUJeaded with pI_re. 

Tavs fal' or lleauty aDd the pleuiJIJ turm. 
Wbieh -'I uututor'd filney, &om the ICE'IleI 
Imperfeet.of this ever-cbangiag world, 
CIeates; .... views, eaamour'd. Now my IIIMI« 
Senn!r themes demaad: myKerioaa truth ; 
Aacl virtue. ~ KOOd: the spells, the u.m., 
'!be proseay or enoor: the dradful sway 
Of ....... ; aad wbateftr hidden Btores 
PI-. her 0WIl Joay deeds aDd from benelf, 
TIle .. iDd acquirea. Severer argumeat : 
lCot leD 1IttnICtige; IlOl' deIemag lIS 
A eoastaat ear. Por what are all the funis 
lWae'd by futc:y from corporeal thinga, 
G~ or pomp. 01' aymmetry or parts? 
Not teDd~ to the heart, 800II feeble grows, 
As the bluat alTft' 'piaat the taotty trunk. 
"I1Ieir impaIae 011 the _: wbile the pall'd eye 
EKpects in aia its tribute; asks iB vain, 
Where are the _menta it once admir'd 1 
Not ., the moral species, 1U' the powers 
Of puaion aDd or thought. The ambitiOUB mind 
W"ath ohjec:b boaDdlelS as her OW1l desirea 
C- there _: by tbese Imfiul'mg forms 
-r-:h'd ad a_kea'd still, with ea~ act . 
IiIIe beads each aerve. aad meditates well-pleas'd 
Her lifts. her sod'ike btuae. Such the seen ... 
Jrow opeoing roand us. May the destin'd VE'rIe 

MaiataiD its ellual tenour, though in tracts 
0bK0re .... arduous! May the sonrce of light, 
AII.....-t. aII-eaftlcient, guide our steps 
'I1nuagb f!ff!rY maze: and whom in childi!lh yean 
"- the loud thnmg, file beaten paths of wealth 
.ABd power, thou dickt apart .end tbrth to speak 
10 tImefnI wurcJs eonceming highest things, 
m.. atiII do tbou, 0 Father, at those hOUri 

Of pc:osi98 freedom, when the human semi 
IIbats aut the ,amour of'the world, him !!till 
Touch thou with aeeret leII!OIII: call thou back 
E.eb enia, thought; and let the yielding atiains 
Pn.a bill fall boIIom, like a welcome rill 
If 4a_ from its healthy fouatain, 80wl 

But &om what aame, what favourable sign, 
WJ.t heavmly alllpice, rather sball I elate 
]ly perilou eseonion. than from Truth, 
".. De8ft!It inmate of the human lOul; 
..... ·cl from whom, tile coaatenance diviae 
Of _ cliIOpr'cl and disbononr'd BiBb 
~ iDferior tbinp? For to the brutes 
Perceptioo ... the transieut booIII of __ 
Datla Fide imparted: bat to man aloae 
Of ......... ry lM!iogw was: it gi,_ 
JWeh Ieetinc impulse OR the sensual powen 
At hMure to review; with eq~ eye 
To IC8D the pasaion of the .tricken nerve 
Or the vague objeet striking: to cooduct 
PnMa sease, tile JMWtal turbulent and load, 
lIIIO the mind .. wide palace one by one 
"Ihe &equent, pnsiag. luctuating forms, 
... t(IICIItioo aDd ceatpUe t1aem. 1)1l1li he learus 

neir birth and fortu_; bow aUied they haunt 
The avenDel of sense: 'wbat laws direct 
Their union; and wbat various discords rile, 
Or &x'd or casual: wbich 'wheu bis clear thought 
RetaiDll, and when bis faithful words espR.'Sl, 
That living image ef the external scene, 
As in a polilh'd mi_r beld to "jew, 
.Is Truth: where'er it varies from the shape 
ADd hue of its exemplar, in that part 
Dim Errour lara Moreover, from without, 
When oftlthe same lOCiety of forms 
111 tile aBle order have approach'd his mind, 
He deigns no more their steps with curious hc('<1 
To tnoe; no more their featlllUl or theit garb 
He _ examines; itut of them and their 
Cooditioo, as witt. IIOIIlC diviner'. tougue, 
Aflbms wbat Heaven in every distaot place, 
TJarougb every future ~n, will decree. 
This too is trutb: where'er bis prudent lips 
W,ait till experience, diligent and slow, 
'!las authoriz'd their sentence, tbis is truth; 
A 1Ie<lODd, higher kind: the pareat this 
Of Science; or the lofty power berself, 
Science herself: on whom the wantS aud caro:;; 
or aociallife depend; tbe substitute 
or God's 0WIl wisdom in thila toilsome world; 
'l1le providence of man. Yet oft in vain, 
To earn her aid, with fix'd and anxious eye 
He looks on Nature'. and OIl Fortune's COQ!"S&; 

Too much in vain. His duller visual ray -
The stillness and the ~ering acts 
or Nature oft elude; and Fortune oA, 
With step flantutic, from her wonted !lfalk 
TUmll into mazes dim.. His sigbt is foil'd; 
ADd the crude sentence of his faltering tougue 
Is but Opinion'. verdict, half believ'd 
And prone to change. Hcrethou, who feel'&t thinee ... 
CAJllgeuial to my lyre's profOunder tooe, 
Pause, and be _tcbful. Hitherto the storeR, 
Which feed thy min<I and r.xe~ise her powers, 
Partake the relish of their native soil, 
TIieir parent F..arth. Bilt know, a nobler dower 
Her sire at birth decreed her; purer gifts 
From his own treasure; fQrms whicb never deil.'Il" 
In eyes or ean to dwell, within the _ 
or earthly organs; bat sublime were plac'd 
In his euential reuon, leading there 
That vast ideal host which all bis worb 
Through endless ages never will reveal. 
Thlls th«:n endow'd, the feeble creature man, 
The slave ofhqcr, and tIw prey of Death, 
EVeD _, even here, in Earth's dim prisoa bound, 
The languB!!'C of intelliJeDCe divine 
Attains; repeating oft coaceroing one 
ADd many, past and present, parts and whole, 
1'bo&e sovereign dictates which in fnrthest HClBvcn, 
Where DO Qrb rowIs, Eternity'. &x'd ear 
Heal1l &om cueval Truth, when Cbauce nor Change, 
Nature's 'owl progeny, DOl' Nature. llelf, 
Darea intenneddle or approach her throne. 
Ere long, o'er dlia corporeal wodd he learn.~ 
To extend her sw~y; w~ile cal.ling &om the det>op, 
Prom earth and aIr, theil' multitudes IJntold ' . 
Of figures and of motioal rouad bis walk, 
For each wide family IOIDe aiagle birth 
He sets in view, the impartial type of all 
Its brethren; suffering it to claim, beyQDCI 
'l1leir common heri~ge, DO private ,~t\, 
No proper fortune. Thea whate'er his eye 
In tbia diIcemII, his bold une~ toope 
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Pronouncetb of the kiodred, without holmd, 
Without condition. Such the rise of forms 
Sequester)!. far from _ and every Rpot 
Peculiar in tbe realms of space or time: 
Such is the throne which DIan for Truth amid 
The paths of mutability hath built 
Secure, ushaken, still; and whence be .... ,iews 
In matter's mouldering structures, the pure forms 
Of triangle or cirele, cube or cone, 
Impalll1ive all; wbOle attributes nor force 
Nor fate ('.an alter. There be 6nt conceh:es 
Troe being, and ItO intellectual :world 
The ame this bonr and ever, Thence he deems 
Of his own lot; above the painted shap,cs 
That fteeting ~ve \I'er this tcrrestrial !'Cene 
Looks up ; beyond the adamantine gates 

- Of Death expatiates; as his birthright claims 
Jnherillance in all the works of God ; 
Prepares for endlesa time his plan of li~, 
And counts the univer,le itself his bc)me, 
~ a\IIo .but from troth, the light of ~nds, 

I. human fortune gladden'd with the rays 
Of virtue 1 .. ith the mond c;oIouQl thron 
00 every walk of this .our social &CelIe, " 

Adorning for ~e eye of ~ a.od men 
The pa88ions, actiq), b,tiitucies of life, 
And renderiug Earth lik!! Hea'l'en, a sacred place, 
Where Uwe and Praise may take delight to'd,,'elll 
Let DODC with heedless tongue from Truth di~ioin 
The reign of Virtue, Ere the day-spring flow'd, 
Like sisten link'd in Concord's Fden chain, 
They stood before the great eternal Mind, 
Their COt;DDlOIl parent; aDd by him were both 
Sent forth among bis creatures, hand in hand, 
IBseparably join'd: nor e'er did Trutb 
Find &R apt ea.:; tq list,en ~ her I~re, [Truth's 
Wbich ,k~ not Virtue's voice; 11OJ', ,!&v,e ;II'bere 
Majestic words are beard and understood, 
Dotb Virtue deign to inbabit. Go, inquire 
Oi Nature: uot among Tartarian rocks, , 
Wbither the hungry vulture with its prey 
Returna: not wtlere the Hon's sullen roar 
At noon re&OuudS along tbe lonely ban~ 
Of ancient Tigris: but her gentler scenes, 
'the dove-cote and the shepherd's fold at mom, 
Consult; or by a meadQw's ff\lgran.t btid~, . 
In spriJlg-time, when the woodlands fint are green, 
Attend the linnet singing to his mate, 
Couch'd o'er'tbeirtender young. Tot.bis fond care 
Thou dOlt IIOt Virtue', hOllQlU'llble Dame 
Attribute: wberefore, save that not One gleam 
Of troth did e'er discover to themselves . 
"Their little hearts, or teach them, by the effects 
Of that parentalllJV(', the 10000e itself ' 
To judge, and measure its officious deeds ~ 
But man, whose eyelids truth has fill'd with day, 
Disoerna bw¥ skilfully to bounteous ~ds ' 
His wise afFeotioos ,nO\'e; with free accord -
Adopts their guidance; yields himself lllicnre 
To Nature's prudent impulse; and converts 
Jnstinct to dnty.OO to ilacr:ed law, 
HelICe right and 6t OIl Earth: 'while thus tD man 

''l1le Almighty Legislator hath explain'd 
The springs of action b'd within"bis breast; 
Hath giva bim power to slacken or restrain 
Their eftOrt; and hath shown hilJl bow they join 
Their partial mO\'ements with the master-wheel 
Of the great worid, and scrve that sacred end 
Wbich he, the unerring reason, keeps in view. 
- For (if a mortal toogue may speak of him 

And his dread ways) even as lais boundJaa eye. 
Connecting every form and efery cbans;e, 
Bcholds the perfect bt>auty; 80 his will, 
Through every hour producing good tD all 
The family of creatures, is itolelf 
The perfect virtue. Let the grateful swain 
Remember this, as Qft with joy and praise 
He looks upon the lam", dCWf _,hicb cladle 
Hi. laWDB with verdure, and the tender seed 
Nourisb within his furrows: wben between 
Dead seas and burning skies, wfIere long un~'d 
The bar)l had luguish'.d, 0011' a rustling gala 
Lifts .o'ttr tile,fickle waV&! hel' da~cing prow, 
I.e!; the glad pilot. bllMing .out in thanks, 
RelDember this ~ lest blind o~enrecnio,: pride 
Pollute their oft"eri,og&: lest their seI&h heart 
Say,to the heavenly ruler, .. At our call 
Relents thy power: by ns thy ann is DlOv'd." 
Fools I who of God as of each other deem : 
Who hie invariable acts deduce 
From sudden counsels transieot as their 011'0; 

Nor furtber of !iis bounty, thao the event 
Which haply meets their loud and eager pn.yer, 
Acknowledge; nor, beyond the drop minute 
Which baplS' they have tasted, heed thc &ourre 
That ftows for all; the fOllDtain of his lo\'e, 
Which, from the summit where be sits t'ntbron',l, 
Pours health and joy, uofailiJ)g~ throu,t.oJllt 
Tbe spacious region ~urlsb.iog ip v\ew, 
The goadly WOl'~ Of hiS eternal day, 
His own lair uni.verse; on which aloPe 
His COUIllICI. 6x, and wbence alone hiB ... ill 
Assumes her strong direction. Such is oow 
Bis ~n purpose: such it 11'88 befure 
All multitude of y~' For bia right arm 
W .. QllVCI' idle: bia bestmril\g lo'l'c 
K~w no beginniag; was POt"s a change 
Of mood that woke at last apel started up 
After a deep IUJd solitary sloth • 
Of .boundless ages. No: he DOW is good, 
He ever was. The feet of hoary Time 
Thl70lllJh their eternal course have trav.ell'd D'n 
No speechless, 1~_ desert; but th~b ~ 
Cheerful with bounty stiJI; amOJlJ;a. pomp 
Of worlds, for gladneBS lpUod the mak,er's tbl'OOl! 
Loud-sboatinr, or, iI) lDaDy w.tects 
Of hope ,and filial trust, i.Jnploriog thence 
The fortunes of their people: where 80 fur,'d 
W~ all the datp,ofbeing, 90 dispos'd 
To every living soul of every kind 
'1Ie 6eld of motion and the hour of felt, 
That each tbe general happinesa might lII!n'e; 
And, by thc discipline of la1l'll divine 
Coovioc'd of folly or cbastis'd from guilt, 
Each might at lengtb be happy. Wbat reDI;li_ 
Shall be like what is paas'd; but fairer still. 
And still incrt'.asing iu the godlike gifts 
Of life and trutb, The same patero.a.l band, 
From the mute shell-fish gaspiug po the &bore, 
To men, to angels, to celestial mincb, 
Will ever lead the geoeratjOll& OIl 

Through higher seen. ofbeipg: w:bile, supply'. 
Prom day to d"y by l,Ii,. enlivening breath, 
Inferior orders i~ 5J)cc.ession rise 
To 611 the yoid befbw, As lIame ascends. 
As vapours to tbe Earth in sbowers returu, 
As the pois'd occao toward the attracting M~ 
Swells, and the C'l'cr-listening planets, cbarm'<1 
By tbe Sun's call, thtir onward pace incline, 
& all thinp whicb have life aspire to God, , 
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F.t.!nrDat1_ fbant of intellectual day, 
("A'IIU'e of _Is,. Nor doth tbe mastering voice 
or Nature _ within to prompt ari~bt 
Tbeil' step.; _ is the care of Heaven .itbbeld 
'From lIeIlCiiog to the toil estemaI aid; 
'Tbat ill their stations all may persevere 
To climb the --m ef beiop;, and approach 
For __ to the life di9ioe. 

)lot tlais cternal fabric was not nia'd 
'or mao's iospectioD. Thougb til lIOIJIe be given 
To eatcb a tnnsieat visionary glimpse 
0( that _jeatie scene wbich bonDdI~ power 
Prepues ibr perfect good-. yet in vain 
Would h_life her !'acuities elI:pand 
To .,...,.... sucb an object. Nor could e'er 
Virtae 01' praise haYe to.u:h'd the hearts of men, 
Had not the IOVI'8II guide. tbrough.every stage 
0( this their "8l'ious joUTDef, pointed out 
New hopes, __ toils, which to their-ltumble sphere 
0( sight IUId Itrength might such importaDce boW 
As doth the wide creation to bia own. 
Hence aD the little cbarities of life, 
W"1th all their duties: beace that !'avourite palm 
0( bwIwa will, wllea duty ia suffie'd, 
.&DII .till the libelalsoul ill .amplel' deed" 
w_w -mst henalf; that aacred sign 
0( her renrcl.dinity to lIim 
WhoBe IIcMmties are hi. OWD; to .bolO nooe laid, 
.. Crate tile wisest, full ... fainost world, 
.&DII make its oftiopriog bIoppy ;" who, i.utent 
Some ~ of bimself IlIDOIIg bis works 
To ....... hath pOlIl"d into the human breast 
A ray of ~ledge and of love, wbich guides 
Earth'. feeble race to act their Maker's part, 
SeIf~. aeIf-oblig'd: wbile, from befw;e 
That plike 6mction, the gipatic power 
Nece.ity. thougb wout to carb the force 
or CJ..1UId the savage e1ementJl, 
ltetira abah'd, as from a aeene-too high 
For IIer hrote tyranny, aud witb her bea~ 
Her scomed foIlD1ren, Tenour, and base Awe. 
\\'ho blinds herseI( and that ill-suited pair, 
Obedicoace lin1r.'d with Hatred. Tbea the 8o)u) 
Arises ill bel' 1Ib'eIIgth; and, looking round 
JIer bay &:Jbere. whate9ft work sbe ,-jews, 
Wh.tevel' cow.l bearing any b>ace 
0( her Creator'. lik-. wbether apt 
To aMi .. fellon, or pre8CI'l'e herself 
In 1Ier superior fuuctions uoimpair'd, 
Thither she tuns esnlting: that.be clai_ 
As ber peculiu good: OIl that, tlIrougb aU 
The firlde _ of ~ uy, eIIe 10<" 
With l'I!9ereooe 1tiII: to that, .. to a fence 
_o\~ a81ictioD. aDd the darts of pain, 
Her droopi. hope$ repair: aDd, once oppoa'd 
To that, .11 other pleasure, othar wealth 
Vale, _ the d~ upon the mollea gold, 
Appean. and loathsome as the brioy sea 
To him wbo ~isbes with tlIirst, aod sigba 
Por _k_ fqnntain pure. For wbat C8astrive 
Willi Yirtue? which of Nature's regions vut 
Om ia .. IDIIIlJ' inns fHOd1We to sight 
Saeb pnw~ beauty l Beauty, which t.II;II eye 
Of Hatred canaot look upon 5eOure: 
Which Eavy'. IICIf cootemplates, and is tum'd 
Ere loa« to teodCl'Dell!l, to infant smiles, 
Or tears of haJDblest love. b augbt 10 fail' 
Jo aD the dewy land_~ of the Spring, 
TIle mmmer',. BOOIII.ide gJ'OYCII, the purple ~'te 
At lIanest-bome, 01' ill tbf frosty M~ 

Glittering on 80me smooth lea, ia aught 80 fa .... 
As virtuous friendship l as the honour'd roof 
Whitber from bi/thest Hea ... immortal LO\". 
His torch ethereal aDd his golden how " 
Propitious brings, and there a tt"lJlple hold .. 
To whose uD8potted lervice gladly vow'd 
'l11e lOCial hand of parent, brother, cbild, 
Witb smiles and sweet dillCOOr.IC and gentle deeds 
AIbe hill power 1 What ~t of richest C!Jime 
E'er drew such eager eyes, or prompted sucb 
Deep wishes, .. the zeal tbat snatcheth hack 
From Slander's poisoaouk tooth a foe's realOwu; 
Or croaetb Da~1' in his lion-walk, 
A rival'. life to rmcue? .. the yoon~ 
Atheoian wamol' litting do9n in boDdI, 
That his grat father's body might not want 
A peaceful, hDDlble totOb? the Roman wife 
Teaching her lord bow barml_ was the WOllnd 

Of Death, how impotent the tyrant .. ra~ 
Who nothing more coold threaten to .fBict 
Theil' faithful love? Or is there iD the ab,..., 
Is there, among the adamantine spheres 
Wheeling unsbakea through the boundl_ void, 
Aught.that with halfnch m-,je8ty can fill 
The human bosom, as when Brutna rose " 
Refulgent from tbe stroke of C_r's fate 
Amid the crowd of patriots; aDd, bis arm 
Aloft extending like etemaI Jove 
When gailt brings doon the thunder, call'll aloof. 
On Tully's name, and sbook the crill\9DQ IIWOI'd 
Of Justice ill bis rapt astonisb'd eye, 
And haIII the father of his country hail, 
Fol','!o ~ the tyrant prostrate ou the dust, 
And Rome again is free? Tbua, tbroagh the path. 
Of hUlqau life, in various pomp array'd 
Walks the wille daughter of the judge of HeaftD, 
Fail' Virt.ne; from ber Father'. throne anpreme 
Sent down to utter law .. Bueb as OIl Eartb 
MOIIt apt be knew, moat powerful to promote 
The weal of all bis works, the ~iou. end 
or bis dread empire. And though haply man'. 
Obscurer sigltt, 80 far beyond himself 
APd the brief laboun of his little home. 
ExteDds not; yet, by the bright preseace _ 
Of this diviDe instructrea; to bel' sway 
Pleu'd be 1181eDts, nor heed. the distant goal 
To which her voice couducts him. Thu. hatb God, 
Still looking towanl hia own higb pol'pO!le, ib;'d 
The virtues of his creablres; thWl he rules 
The parent's bIclae.;a and the patriot's zeal; 
Thus the wann _ ·of honour and of lhame. 
Till! 1170'" of gntiblde, the faith of love; 
And all the comely interronne of praise, 
The joy of buman life, the earthly Heayen, 

How lar unlike them mll8t tbe lot of guilt 
Be found! 01' what telTestrial woe can match 
The self-coovicted boIIom, wbieh hath wrought 
The baae of othen 01' ensIav'd itllelf 
With shackles vile? Not poilOD, nor sharp &re. 
Nor the wont pangs that ever monkish hate 
Suggested, 01' despotie rage impos'd, 
Were at that _ au unwiah'd exchange: 
W~ the 8Oullu.ths henelf: when, Oyingtheuce 
To crowds, on every brow she _ ponray'd 
Fell demons, hate 01' ACOm, wbich drive ber back 
To IIOlitucJe, her jlldge's voice divine 
1'0 bear in aecret, haply IOUnding through 
The troubled dreams of midnight, aud still, still 
Demandillg fur bia violated laws 
Fit I'CCOmpeDIe, 01' chaI'giDg her OWD tongue 
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To spea'\ the awan1 of Jutice 011 benelf. 
1"or well aile Imon wbat faithful bim withia 
Were whitper'd to bewue the lying fonaa 
Which tum'd ber foot.tep. from the .. ~r _y: 
What calltiorla to suspect their paial:ed cUe., 
ADd look with steldy eyelid on thrir _it., 
Theirfrowus,tbeirtean.lnnia. Thedazzliarh_ 
Of Faocy, aDd OpinioD's eager ..xce, 
Too much p1'eftiI'L Pol' DlOI'taI. bad die ... 
In which Opinion 1&1' tIw.y follow pod 
Or 8y from eYil: and Opiaioa gm. 
Report of IOOd or evil, a. the _ 
Wa. draWlt by PaDC)', pleeaillg or MfonD'd: 
Thus her report caD IIIm!I' thet'e be true 
Where FIIDCJ' cheatl the intellectual ey. 
With gluing eoklun and dUtoneclliaes. 
Is there a DIaD to whom the .me of death 
Brilip Ten0ar'8 putly papaDtI Cllll!iur'd np 
Before him, death-bed g!'OUII, ud cIiaIaI _, 
ADd the frail 1001 pl1mr'd head-loagfrom the b ...... 
Of life and day-light dowu the gloomyail', 
And unlmowD depth, to guHII of torturiag Ire 
Uariaitecl by Jlleley ? Thea what bud 
Can _teb this dreameI- from the &tal ... 
Which Fancy ad OpiDioa th. COIIIpire 
To twine 8IUUDd his heart t 01' who ahall halt 
Theil' eialllour, whell they tell him that to die, 
To ri* those honean, it a direr cane 
'Raa "*-at life CUI briDg l 'J'hoash lowe with 

prayen 
Moft teader, witll dIietion's acred tea .... 
Beaeeeh his aid; thoap gratitude ad faitll 
Olndemn each IItep wbich loiten; yet let lIOII8 
Make _ tor bi. that, if IIIIJ fnnrD 
Of danger tInrart tai. )1Mb, he WIll DOt stay, 
CooteDt, loci be a wretcII to be aeeure. 
Here vice ..... tIlea: at the gate of life, 
Ere the JUIlDg mukitlllle to cli.ene JOads 
Part, like foad pilgri_ .. a journey unt_, 
Sita Fancy, cleep enchaDtn!a; and to each 
With kiDd maternal kleb )Ift'8mU-her bowl, 
A potent b~ IIeedka they comply: 
Tin the who&e -.I from that 1II}'IIIIeri- drallcht 
Is tiag'el, .... 8ftSJ traIIIIieat tboatItlt imbibes 
Of gWS- 01' diapIt, deBire OI'fear, 
One ~ coloal': which l1li& all the lights 
Of Science tier shall change; DOt all the ItermtI 
Of adverse F'ort:.le waaIa a_y, DOl' yet 
The robe of purea Virtue quitle coaceaL 
Thence 011 they ...... where .. eetillgfreqlleatahapea 
Of Good ... Eft), eaaaiag ........... apt 
To fire 01' ~ the ..... with them they joia 
In dansen- parley; liltftliag aft, ud oft 
Gazing witll reeJdea ....-,n, .hile ita prb 
The spec'" heighkm, ... ita pom.,a. tale 
Repeatl with _ new eil'l!ll1llltaa8e to sait 
Tbat r.uly Uctnre fI6 the ........ _L 
And should the pardi_, Beaon, \Nt"'_ 
Short IDOIIleat yield to this iUlIIIiYe _ 
His esr aad eye, the iatuDcatiug chana 
luYOlves him, tiD DO lOllpI' he clir.erDI. 
Or only guides to err. Then ~ btla 
A furious baDel, that IJRInl bim tiom the th~ 
And aU is u..-r. Hence Ambitioo elimbe 
Witb llicliDg feet and baDdB impunl, to pup 
Those IOlenm toys .hich glitter iD his n_ 
00 Fortuae'. rugged steep: hence pale Rneuge 
Unsoeath. her muroeroUi dqger: RapiDe heuce, 
ADd eDviollI Lost, by venal Praud upbome, 
b'urIDOIlIIt the ~ barrier of tile law 

Which kept them lne their prey: beaee aU ... 
en-

That e'er defll'd the Earth, u4 all the "'a«*ll 
That follow them fur .eap8IICe, in the p_ 
Of HOIIOUJ', Sa'ety, PInR .... Eae, or J>.Ip, 
Stole flrat iato the food belieriag milllL 

Yet DOt by Fauey'I witchcraft on the IIraia 
Are always the tu ... huouI .-i_ cImea 
To guilty d ......... ~ booDII ill chaiM 
That Vice ~ may lord it. Oft, adom'd 
Witll motley pageantl, Polly, _tI his tu-, 
ADd play. bar idiot antics. like a qu_ 
A thoUIIIDd gsrW _be ...n; a tboueaod _,
She whirla her giddy _pin. Lo, th_ far 
With IIold .. halture to the _tau lyre 
I .., fOr ClIIId'empIatiOll Jiuk'd with lowe 
A ,...e theme. Ncnr haply sboaId my -s 
Unbend that IIflrioua ~ ud learn 
Thalia', tripping sait, bel' Ihril~'d .... 
Her __ familiar: whether ICOI'IlIhe cIaaU 
In wuton am_h from bel' lip or eye, 
Or whether with ...... dieguite af care, 
O'~ her py brow, &be acts in sport 
The d-. of Folly, aad 6aa 1111 sidee __ 
Calls fOrth iDapet..-. Laagtaten py reMke; 
Her proriace. But tUoagh eft!rJ comic _ 
To lead my MUle with her lipt pencil ana'd ; 
Through u.y swift 0CCIIIIi0a which the baad 
Of Laughter poiDtIat, when the mirttalal atiDB 
DiIteodI her labouring __ .... chokes beI'~; 
Were endl_ as to .-and eacb grating .... 
With whiehtberooks, MIll cbatteringcla-,'" Pft 
Unwieldy inlllllteS of tbe viUqe poad, 
The changing leIIIIOIII of the .ky proclaim ; 
Son, cloud, or abower" Saftlce it to haft ..... 
Where'er the ~ af BidicaJe displa,. 
Her quainWy'd ~ _ incoagrnoUI funD, 
Some stubborn ~ of thiJll!S combiD'eI, 
Strikes 011 her qnick perceptimI :, whether pomp, 
Or praise, or bauty be dng"d in, aDII __ 
When ..-did fasbions, where iguobJe deeU, 
Where hi debmity it wont to dwell ; 
Or wbether theM with sluewd ud waywant spite 
Imade resplendent pomp'_ impmc- mien, 
The charma of~, or the bout af praise. 

Ask we for .... t fair _ the Almighty Sire 
In mortal ~ mn this py COD&empt, 
The&e grateful pangs of laughter; from cIitg1IIt 
F..duciag pleasore? Wherefore, bat to aid 
The taldt"-stepII Qf lteasou, aad at_ 
By this prompt impulse arp UI to cIepress 
Wild Folly's aims ~ For thougb the sober lipt 
Of Truda, slew tJaWIIiD~ 011 the watcbt'al mind, 
At length UIIfolds, thl'OUgh mllllJ a IIlblile ~ 
How tbae u_th dieorden ftId at last 
In public ..,iI; yet beai~ Hea-. 
CoDIciOOI flow dim the dawn af truth a~ 
T.o tho~ CIIIIIIcioas .hat a -my pa_ 
Prom labour &lid from care tile wider,Jot 
Of bamble life UIris tOr lItOdioas tboarht 
To __ the maze at Nature, tbt!retbre ttamp'd 
These ~ng ICCIlCI wlda ehaI'acten at IICOI'II, 

As bnJad; .. obriowI to the passing clowa 
AI to the letter'tJ .. se" carious eye. 

Bat other eYihl o'er the ItepI af man 
Through all hit walb impend; agaiDlt whole miPi 
The Blender darts of Lauchter _gilt anil: 
A tri ... ~. Some, like cnael pards, 
On Natare'. CftMDOring throne attftId; 
With milcbief U'IIl'd 6Jr lIim wI!oe'er Ihall tbWMt 
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'The peth ef _ ~ wlleell, So oI\en tilts bis 1nIJS; 10 often draw. 
Wbile ahe ...- the ,.. that mlllt be ~ His lonely i'oobItept, silent and UIlBeen, 

'l'ImIIIsh CICeIIIIo .... , IIId U, Hence tNquent To pay the mournful tribute of bis tva" ~ 
.,.... Ob I he will ,tell thee, that the wealtb of wortd, 

or woe; the madIeat, wida .. _lthybar\:, Should ne'er seduce his b0a01ll to f«m>go 
Bury'd by ~ ..... ea; the tnwelter Tb.- sacred houn when, ItMling from the noi. 
PW:re'd by the ... ted Hwhtniog iu bis baste; Of Care aod Envy, sweet Remembraace soothes 
Ancl the poor b ............. with foWecI arms, With Virtue's kindest looks his acbing breast, 
Su""y~ bis ... labous, IIIId a heap And turns his teal'll to rapture. AIIk the crowd, 
Of blasted cbaft'the prodact of the Ield Which Sies impatient tnm the village walk 
'\\"beoce be espedIed bread. But worse than these To climb the neighbouring eliftB, when far bfolow 
I d~ far wane, tbat-edler race of ill. The .... age wind. ba .. e hurl'd upon the coast 
WlUeb b __ tied _ up GDOOg tllemaelves; Some Ilelpl_ bar\:; while holy Pity melte 
That horrid oIipriDg whiclt aiIgoYem'd will The general eye, or Terrour's Icy band 
Bean to faot.tie _; Yices, cri-. Smites their dilt.ortecllimbll and borrent hair l 
Furies that cane the FAuth, and .... the bl.,.,., While cYery mother closeT to ber bft'lllt 
The bea9ist bID-. of lfatare's m.-t bad Catehetb ber ehild, and, pointing where tbe wan!5 
SeIB sport; whieh IInI iIIdeed but ... eve Foam throup the ebatter'd "easel, ebrieks aloud, 
or a wise pareot. who BOIieita.goocl , As _ pocw wretch, who spreads his piteou.~ aJ'Ubl 
To aIllier a-, ~ haply at the price For IUCCOUr, _llow'd by the I'OIll'ing surge, 
or .... aad m-ud wailing __ reproach Id DOW aootber, dash'd against tbe rock, 
For _ ualhiakiag ebiId, whom DOt the '- Drops lifeless down. 0 I deemeet thou indeed 
Ita mather deatiaes to be happy IltiIL No pleasing in8ueoce here by Nature given 

These _ then of pain, this double lot To mutual terrour and compassion's tean ? 
Of nil in the iDheritaace of man, No tender charm mysterious; which attncu 
lteqGir'd &r his protactioo no elipt force, O'er all that edge of pain the aocial powere 
No eareIaa wateb. ADd tIIertIa- was his breast To this their proper actioa aod their eIld ? 
I'euc'd rouad with ,..-;_ qnick to be alarm'd, Ask thy own heart; wben, at the midnight hour, 
Or IItabbont \0 oppoIO; with fear, JII'lre ~wift Slow through that peasi"e gtoom thy pausing "ye, 
TIIao beacoos eatching ftame from bill to hill, Led by the glimmering taper, moves arouod 
Where armies Jand.; with auger, UIIeO\ItroI'd The reverend volumes of the dead, the 100gB 
As the young 1m bOImdiug 011 his prey ; Of Grecian bards, and records writ by Fame 
With IIIIDUW, that loeb up the stru~lIt,g heart; For Grecian heroea, where the!lOVl1lB Power 
AIIIl -tum.. that o-.ts the droopin:t eye Of Heaven and Earth surveys the immortal page 
As willa a doad of ligbtniDfir. 111eee the part Even as a father meditating all 
PerionII of e.pr JIIC!IIiton, and goad The praises of his 8011, aod bids the rest ' 
The ..t _ sharply thao with poiDlB of &teet, Of maukiRd there the fairest model leam 
Her enema to &han or to resiIt. Of their own nature, and the noblest deeds 
ADd _ tIIGR ~ tJlat __ with good, Wbich yet the wortd hath seen, If then thy soul 
Are pad tIJemseM!e ; as hope, and love, and joy, Join in the lot of those diviner men; 
~ the fairest a1lll. the sweetest bGoos Say, when the prospect darkMlS OIl thy view; 
Of liII. we rightly oount~ 80 til-, wbich 8'IJUd When, !RUJk by many a wound, heroic states 
.ApiaIl iaftding ml, stall escite Monro in the dust, and tremble at the frown 
lome pain. __ tumult: these, within the miod Of hard Ambition; wben the generous bend 
Too oft: .m.itted 01' too long retai!I'd, Of yoatbtl who fought for freedom and their sires 
Sbock thtrir hillSt, aad by their uoeurb'c1 rage Lie side by Iride in death; when brutal force 
To _vages _ fell tbaIl IJbya breaIe USllrptI the tbrone of Justice, turns the pomp 
T....r.cm tbemIIeI_; tilllmman thougbtbeeomes, Of guardian power, the ma,it'Sty of rule, 
A gloomy rain, Jaunt of IMpel anbless'd, The sword, the laurel, and the PlHPle robe, 
Of sell'-tarmeatiDg finuIt; Honour, Despair, To poor dishonest pageants, to adorn 
Hatred. .... wieked &Yy: foes to all A robber's wallt, and glitter in the eyes 
The worb or Nature, aud ttte gifts of HeaYel1, Of such as bow the knee; when beauteous woliis, 

Bat wbea through blameleal paths to righteous Rewards of Virtue, scnlptur'd forms which deek'd 
ends With more than huumu grace the warrior's IIl'Ch 

'n..e k_ paMioos moge the awaken'd soul, Or patriot'. tomb, now victims to appease 
1 woaId'DOt, as ungraeioaI 9ioleace, Tyrannic F..nvy, strew the common path 
1'IIeir away describe, nor from their free career With awful ruins; .. hen the Muae's beaut, • 
'DIe felloonbip of pi_ie quite exclod,,~ The marble porch where Wisdom wont to talit 
For wIIat can reDler, to the I18Jf-approv'd, With Socrates or 'I'nlty, hears no more, , 
Their temper Yoid of .-flirt, though iu pain ~ Save the hoane jargon of contentious mouD" 
WIlD ~ DOt with what ~ divifte Or female supmrtitioo's midnight prayer; 
'!be ro.- ofTrutb ami Justice to the mind When ruthless havoc from the hand "Of Time 
Appar. eIIIIOItI~ oft tbe eba1pjlllt woe Tean thc destroying scythe, with surer stroka 
W'1lh lriampb and rejoiebIg? Who, tbat bean To mow the mooumcnta of gtory down; 
A ~ "'-. bath DOt often felt Till DeeoIatioo o'er the grass-grown street 
HoIr dear are all tboBe ties which bind our race Expands her raven wings, and, from tbe gate 
In seat'- togetilOl', aod how sweet Where aenates once tbe weal of nations plann'lI. 
'IIIeir iJfte, Jet Fortune's _yward hand the ~ile HiS&eth the !t'liding snake through hoary weeds, 
Be ki.a 01' cnMI? Ask the faithful youth That clasp the mOlJlderiug colllmn: thus when I'll 
WIly tile cold ...... of .. whom Jour be lor" Tbe widely mOllmul IICeIle is h'd within 
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Thy throbbil\r boIom; when tbe patriot's teal' 
Starts from thine eye. and thy extended arm 
In fancy burls the thuodel'bolt of J(1'(e 
To fire the impious wreath OIl Philip's broIr, 
Or dash Octavius from the tropbied car; 
Sa,}', doth thy secret soul repine to tastB 
The big d~ ~ or wooIdst thOIl then esc:haup 
Those bearHmDobling SOl'I'Oft for the lot 
Of him who ,its amid the gaudy herd 
Of silent ftatteren beodiug to biB nod, 
And O'el' them, like a Pmt. casts his eye. 
And lillY' within himlelf, "I am a king, 
And wh«efore abcluld the cla_ ?Oioe of Woe 
Intrude upoll mine ear I" The dregB COft'Ilpt 
Of barbarous ages, that Circeau draught 
Of aervitude and folly, have DOt yet, 
Bleu'd be the eternal ruler of the world I 
Yet have DOt 110 disbOllOUr'd, 10 def\ma'. 
The native judgmeat of the hUDJaD lOW. 
Nor 110 e8iu:'d the imap of hel' me.. 
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'V HAT tongue then may explain the varioua fate 
Which reigllS o'er Earth 1 or who to mortal eyc:ll 
Illustrate this perplexing labyrinth 
or joy and woe through which tbe foot of man 
Are doom'd to wander 1 That eternal miod 
From POll8, wauts, and envy far eatrang'd, 
Who built the 8p3ciOIlS univcne, awl deck'd 
Each part 80 richly with whate'u pertains 
To life, to health, to pleasure; "hy bade Ira 
The viper Evil, creeping in, poll ute 
The goodly &c:ene, and wit.h iosidious ratte. 
While the poor inmate looks around awl slJlile&, 
Dart her fell stinS with poison to his soul ! 
Hard, is the question, and from ancient days 
Hath still opprellll'd "ith care t.he .. ge's thOlJibt; . 
Hath drawn forth aoc_ts froni the poet's lyre 
Too sad, too deeply plaintive: nor did e'er 
Those chiefs of human kind, from whom thc ligbt 
Of heavenly Trutb fint gleam'donbarbaroua landa. 
Forget tbis dreadful se.:rct, when they told 
What wondlllolus things had to their favour'd eyes 
And ean on cloudy mountain been re"eal'd, 
Or in deep eave by nymph or PO"Cl' divine. 
Porten~ oft and wild. Yet one I kDow, 
Could I the speech of lawgiven assume. 
One old awl splendid tale I would record 
With which the Muse of Solon in lIweet strains 
Adom'd this theme profuuud, and reoder'd all 
J ts darkness, all its terroUl'8, brigbt aJ OOOQ, 
Or sentle .. the golden star of eve. 
Who knOWtl not Solon 1 last, and wJsest far, 
Of those whom Greec!l triumphant in the bei,ht 
Of glory, styl'd ber fJ!.then? him .. bose voice 
Through Athens bush'd the stann of civil wrath ; 
Taught envious Want and cruel Wealth to join 
In friendship; anel, with sweet compulsion. tam'd 
Minerva'. eager people to his Ia .... 
Wbich their own godde .. in his breast inspir'd ? 

'Twas now the time when his beroic teak 
'Seem'd but perform'diD vain: whenllOOtJa'd byycars 

or flattering seroce. the ilDIl m_1titnde 
Hung witb their sudden coanseIs 011 the breath 
Of great Pililtratus: that chief mIOWII'd, 
Whom Hermel aad the Jdalian qoeen had traiD'd 
Even frena his birth to every powerful art 
or pleuiDg aod p6rsuadiag; from whole lip!! 
FIow'd .eJOIIuence. which, like tbe vows of love, 
Cwld Jteal .... y aulpieioo from the heartl 
Of all who 1UteD'd. Tbna from day to day 
He WOD the geoeral sn8'rage, and beheld 
Each rival overabaiow'd and depreas'd 
Beneath Iii. ampter Itate: yet oft complain 'it, 
As ODe '- kiodly treated, who bad bop'd 
To merit fa_. but submits perfOree 
To fiDd another'e IIeI'rice8 preferl"d, 
Nor yet reIaeth aogbt of faith 01' zeaL 
Then taIeI were .... turd of bis eavioos toes. 
Of IIIIIJeII that. watch'd hiB fame. of daggers aiaa'd 
Again.t his life. At last with tftmbling lim'" 
His bait clliFus'd aDd wild, his ga1'llJellt& Joc.e. 
And lItain'd with blond from 8Clf-iDIicted 1IOI8MIa, 
He bunt iato the public pt.ce, as t/Mft, 
There ooIy, were his refqe; and decIa ... d 
In brokea words, with sigba of deep regret, 
The mortal danger be had ~ repelVd. 
Fir'd with hi. tragic tale, the indignant crowd. 
To gurd bis stepe, forthwith a meoial baDd, 
Array'd beaath his eye for deeds of_r. 
Decree. 0 still too Iihenl of their tnIst, 
And oft betny'd by over-gratafullQye. 
The generous peoplel Now behold him feac'd 
By m8I'C&8I'J weap008, like a ~ 
Forth iuuing from the city gate at eve 
To seek his rural maBIioa. aod with pomp 
CrowQing th4!: public road. The swain Itopsshort. 
And sighs: tbe oftieiouII towDIIDm stand ~t ga&e, 
And, .hrinking, give the 801Ien-pageaDt room. 
Yet not the 1_ ohaequionl was hiB bnnr; 
Nor _ profu&e of courteous wordI his tougue. 
or gracioua gifts bis hand; the w~by IteaItb. 
Like a emall torrent fed with evening Ibowers, 
His train inereaa'd. Till, at that fatal time 
Jut as the public eye. with doubt and shame 
Startled, began to question wbat it .w, 
Swill. .. the IIOIIDd of earthquakes rush'lI a voice 
Through Atbeo&, that Pisiatratus bad filJ.'d 
The rocky citadel with boIItile anna, 
Had barr'd the steep aacent, and ate within 
Amid his hirelings. meditatiDg _th 
To all whose ItuDborn Deeka hiB yoke refos'd. 
Where then w .. Solon? After ten long yean 
Of a~, full of haste from fureigD sborea 
The .. ge. tbe lawgiver, had IIOW arriv'd: 
Arriv'd, ala!. to __ that Athena, that 
Fair temple rait'd by him and sacred eall'd 
To Libel'ty and Coueord, _ profan'd 
By sange Hate, or _k into a dett 
oralaves, who crouch t-th the mutP.r'511COU~ 
And deprecate hiB wrath, and court hiB chai .... 
Yet did DOt the wise patriot'. grief impede 
Hi& virtuous will, nor .... biB haut inclin'd 
One moment with &Ul:h WOll1llD-like diat:ns 
To view the tra.nsiept &tQnnI of Civil war, 
As tbIInce to yield IW COUlltry' and her hopea 
To all-devvuring bondqe. His briSht helm. 
E,,'n while the traitors iJDpiouII act is told. 
He buckles OIl bill hoary '-Ai: he gird. 
With mail hill stooping breast: the lhield, the apeM' 
He matcbeth; and with ",ift indigaeot strides 
The .-bled people .-.: proclaim. aloud 
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It was DO tilDe AIr eou.el.: in tbtdr apean 
La, all their prudeace _: tbIt tyraDt yet 
W .. DOt 10 firmly..ted GIl bill tbroae, 
Bat that _ ,bock. of tlleir IIIIitrcl tbrce 
Would duh bim fiom the BIlIDIDit of bi. pride 
He8d~ .... ~ in the dlllt. wa, elM 
Om _rt the JOlt Atbeaiul __ 

So cheapl, to the laqhter of the world 
Betray'd; by pile "-th lIJlinfaDt'a faith 
80 moek.'d -.ad 8CQnl'd ~ A_, thea: ,reed_ DOW 

ADd Safety elwell DOt but with fame in arma: 
1IyweH' will .how JOlt where their IIUUJ8ioo li~ 
ADd throqb the walke of n.tIpr or 01 Death 
Couduct you to them. While be apake. through an 
~ crowded ranb hill quick aapcioua eye 
Be darted; where 110 cbeerful Yoice wa! beard 
or..a.I darin(; DO ~'d arm .... seen . 
IIa:Itr.Dias their t'.UIIIDMm tuk: but pale mistrust 
Wrinkled each bror. they ebook. tbeir bade, and 

cIowa 
Tbeir dack ItaDds INug: colil sip aod wbiaperd 

cIoabls 'mill breath to breath stole I'CIIIIIId. The IIlp _ 
w-

Louk'd ~_ OD, .. hiIe his big Iuom hav'd 
9IranfiDg witb abame ad __ : till at lut 
A tear broIr.e fGIth; ad. .. 0 imlllOrtal .hades, 
o -na-," he eadaim'd, .. 0 Codrua, where, 
1VIIae .., ye DOW ~ behold fOr .. bat ye toi!'d 
'I1noogb life! behold fur wbolD ye cIIOIIe to die !" 
No __ he added; but with lonely IUlpB, 
Weary aud slow, hie lil __ beard deprel8'd" 
..lad bia stem eyea bent ~ OD the grouod, 
Badt to bill aileat dwelling be repair'tL 
Then! o'er the gate, hill armour, .. a IIIaII 
'Wbom .... the aenice of the war bis chief 
DiuDi.etb after DOingIorioos toil, 
He fis'd in s-eral new. One wisbfbJ IooIl 
Be --. ~ioas, toward the public place 
.At pertiDg: tIleD beMatb hie quiet rd 
W"JtIIout a word, without a ligb, retir'd.· 

Searne had the ~ Sun bill golden ray. 
FIOIIl aweet Hymettua darted o'er the faDes 
or Cec:I'Op!I to the Salaminiln lhorea, 
WlteD, Io! 011 SoIoa'. tbn!llbold met the feet 
or bar AtbeDiaDa by the _e lad care 
a.tocted an: than .. hom the Itate beheld 
Nooe JIObIer. Ytnt came M~1e8, the !lOB 
or gmtt AIc:mEou, whom the Lydian lUng. 
Tbe mild, aabappy er-.s, in bill day. 
orgby bH ... ith OOItly giftaadom'd, 
Fair ~ apleadid garmenta, tiDctnr'd weill, 
ADd ba .. of beMur'd gold beyoIId the lot. 
or many IOV'reiglll; thus requiting well 
That 1IoIIpiQbIe ra_ wbich erewbile 
.AIeaIeoa to ... m I ngen bad Ibown, . 
Wbom be with o&.ringa worthy of the god 
Sent f'rurn his throne in Sardi& to revere 
ApoIIo's Delphic ahrine. With Megaclell 
Appruach'd his -. whom ApriIta bore, 
The mtaoas cbild of ~ wt-e baud 
Of Elnlciaa aceptrea the moat acieot lw 
Ia SicJUlsway'd: but greain' fame he chew 
Pna __ CUIIImI'd by jnatiee, from. tbe Ion! 
Of tile __ M-. ad the n_vied wreath 
Which pad Olympia gaYe. Por thither 0DCe 

Hiltwarlilre Bteed8 the hero led, and there 
"......,..., tbnJqh the tmault of the coone 
With HiHiaI wheeI8. Then victor at the ..... 
__ tile appI'_ ef • _Wed ~ _ ' 

IDgh 011 bie ear be stood IIIId _v'd bill ana. 
Silence ~! when straigbt the berald'l voice 
W .. heard, inviting evert Grecian youth, 
Whom Clistbener content might call bi. lOR, 
To l'iIit, ere twice thirty days were pass'd, 
The towers of Sievon. There the chief decreed, 
Within the circuit of the following year, 
To join at Hymen', altar, band in band 
With bill fair daughin', him among the guesta 
Whom wvrtbieat be should deem. Forth .. ith from al1 
The boonds of Greece tbe ambitious wooers came I 
"rom ricb Hesperea; from the lIIyrillll,ahore 
Where Epidamna over Adria's surge 
Looks OIl the aettiIIjJ Sun; frum thOle brave tn'" 
Cbaoaian 01' MobBian whom the race 
Of great Achillea perna, glorying .till 
In Troy o'ertbrown; from rough 6.tolia, nune 
or men who tint am9Dg the Greeb threw oft' 
The yoke of lUngs, to eommerce and to arma 
Devoted; from Thelsalia'. fertile me:ad-. 
Where &ws Peneu, near the luRy walla 
Of Cranoa old ; from atroog Eretria, qu_ 
Of all EubaIaB cities, who, nblime 
On tbe steep _rgin of Earipas, vieW'll 
Across the tide the MaratboniaD plain, 
Not yet tbe baunt of Glory. Athens too, 
Minerva'. CIIrII, IIIIIOIlIf her gnwefal lIOII8 

Pound equalloven for the princely maid: 
Nor .... proud Al'gUI wanting; nor the domell 
or sacred E1i8; DOl' the Arc:adillJl grovea 
That ovenhade Alpbeaa; echoing oft; [band 
Some shepherd'. IORg. But througb the iIIustrioU8 
Was DOIle .. ho might with Megac\ea compare 
In all the honours of unbIInnish'd youth. 
His .... the beauteous bride: ·aad 110 .. their .. 
young C1istbeats, betim~ at Solon's gate 
Stood anzioolS j leaniDg fOrward OD the arm 
or bis great lire, with eameat eyes, that .. k'd, 
When the slow hinse would turn, with reltlelldeet, 
And cheeks DOW pale, DOW glowing: for bit bean 
Throbb'd, fuB of Imrnting pIIIIionI, 1IJlser', grief 
With IICOI'Il embitter'd, by the ~. boy 
Scarce undentood, but which, like noble seed&. 
Are deltin'd fur hill country aod billlllelr, 
In riper Jean to bring forth fruits diYine 
Of liberty ~ glory. Next appear'd 
Two brave companions, wbom GDe motber bore 
To diftiereDt \ords; but whom the better tiea 
Of finn esteem aod friendsbip reodered more 
Than brot.ben: fint Miltiadell, wbo drew 
From godlike lEacm bill ancient line; 
That lEaeas .. hose unimpeacb'd.reDUWII 
For sanctity and juatiee won the lyre 
Of elder barda to celebrate bim thron'd 
In Hades o'er the dead, w~ hie det:reea 
The guilty IKd witbin the buming gatee 
Of Tartarus compel, or seud the good 
To inhabit with eternal health aoct peaee 
The vallies of Elysium. From a stem 
So IIRcred, ne'er could worthier scioD apring 
TItan this MiltiadeB; wheMe aid erelang 
The chiefil of Thrace, already OIl their .. ay. 
Sent by tbe iDBpir'd I'orelmooriu, maid .. ho sits 
Upon the Delphie tripod, Bball implore 
To wield their sceptre, aod the nmal wealth 
'Of fruitful Cbe_ to protect 
With &rIllS and lrrw. But, nothing earef'lllnow. 
Save for b. injur'd COIIIIb7, here be ItaDds 
In deep solicitude with Cymonjoia'd: 
.U~ bul&.wIW widelJ cIiIiInat ~ 
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Await them, taught by Nature .. they are 
To know one commoo good, one tlOUlIDOD ilL 
For CymOD DOt bis valour, DOt his birth 
Deriv'd from CodnJs, DOt a tboU&Dd gifta 
Dealt round him with a .. ise, beoiguant haDll, 
No, DOt the Olympic olive by himself 
From his own brow transferr'd to IIOOtb the 1IIiad 
Of this Pi~istratu.. caD long pnIeI'\'e 
From the fell envy 01 the tyrant', --. 
And their -m dag,:er. But if Death 
Oblcure upon his gentle stepe atteDd, ° ° 

Yet Fate an ample recompeme prepaftl 
.In his victorious lOll, that other ~t 

;iltiades, who o'er the very th_ 
'f glory shall .. itb Time'. IlllidllOOS hud 

Ju adamantine characters eagrave 
The uame of Atheos; tmd, by freedom arm'd 
'Gainst the gigantic pride of Asia'. kiog, 
Shall all the achievements of the heroes old 
Surmount, of Hercules, of all who sail'd 
From Theaaly witb Juoo, all who tbuf{ht 
For empire 01' tor fame at Thebes or Troy. 

Such were the patriots who within the porch 
Of So!on had a_bled. But tbe gate 
Now opens, tmd aCl'OM the ample ftoor 
Straigbt they proceed ioto au OpE'll spare 
Bright with the beams of mom: a verdant spoc. 
Where stands a rural altar, pil'd with lOlls 
Cut from the grassy turf, and girt .. ith ...-tbs 
Of brancbiDg palm. Here Solon'. aelfthey fUDDd 
Clad in a robe of purple pure, aud deck'd 
With leaves of olive on his revereud brow. 
He OOw'd betbre tbe altar, and fier cakes 
Of barley from two earthen. veaels pour'd 
Of hooey and of milk a plem..ous stream ; 
Calliug meantime the Mu&es to accept 
His .imple ofteri~, by no victim tiog'cI 
With blood, nor sullied by deItroyiog fire, 
But locb as for biouelf Apollo claiml 
10 his own Delos, .. here his mvourite bauot 
Is thence the Altar of the Pious nam'lJr 
unSeen the gues18 drew oear, aud silent view'd 
That wonbip; till the hero priest bis eye 
Tum'd toward a seat on which prepar'd there lay 
A Immeh of laurel. Then his frieoda cant'esa'd 
]J(ofore him BtGod. Back_nl hi_step he drew, 
As loth that care or tumult should appr'OKh 
Tbose early rites divioe: but sooo their looka, 
So amliouI, and their baodI, belel tbrth with lOCh 
Desponding gsture, bring him 011 perfun:e 
TG speak to their aftlictioa. .. Are ye come," 
He cried, .. to JIlOUI'II with me this commoa lbame? 
Or ask ye rome new eftOrt which may break 
Our fetters? Know then, of the public ca_ 
Not tor you traitor'. cunomg or his might 
Do I despair: DOl' could I ... ilh from Jove 
Augbt dearer, than .t this late hour m life. 
AI ooce by I ..... 10 now by streDUOUI arms, 
From impious Yiolatioo to assert 
The rights our f8the1'll left DI. Bot, ala! 
What .rms? or .. ho sball wield them? Ye beheld 
The Athenian people. Many bitter days 
MUlt paM, aod many .. ouoda from cruel pride 
Be felt, ere yet their partial hearta find room 
For just r-.tmpt, or their ba_ endure 
To smite this tyrant brood, 10 ..... to all 
Their IMlpes, 10 oft admir'd, 10 10ag belovld. 
That time will come, however. Be it yoon 
To watch ° its fair approach, and urge it OIl 
With hoiIeIl pndeDce: me it ill ........ 

Again to ICIJIIIIie* the uawiUIDg cdJwII, 
To I'8IC!INI from a vile d.,.,.... Wet 
That envied power .... ich 0DCe with eqer ... 
They od'cr'd to 1IIJI8\f; IlOl' CUt I pIuop 
In COUDNIs deep and various, .... prepue 
For diBtaat wan, daua fallltering _ I tIwi 
00 life'. lalt ftrp, ere loa! to joiD tile ..... 
Of Mil108 and Lycurpl. lIat IIeboIcl 
What care' employs me _. My ..,.. J .,.,. 
1'0 the .... M-, teIIcIIers of my yoath, 
Aod IOlace of my age. If rigllt I ~ 
Of the still voice that wbi8pen at my lleen, 
The immorral siIten have BOt quite .. itlldl1lWft 
'Their old barmooioas iolluence. Let youI' toa~ 
With IIlCI'ed lileace favour .hat I speak. 
And haply shall my faithful lips be taught 
To untOld ceIeItial co_Ill, which may ana 
As with impeuetNble lteel your hrftIIts 
For the long strife before YOll, .... npel 
The darts of adverse Fat&" He said, ad sm.tc:-b·d 
The laurel boagh, _ aate iD aileace do1nt. 
F'ix'd, wrapp'd in IOlemn mu8iog, full befiJre 
The Sua, who DOW from all bill radiant orb 
Drove the grey clouds, aud poor'd his geuiallighl 
Upon the breast of SoIon. Solon M'd 
Aloft the leafy rod, and thlll began. 

.. Ye bea~ o&priog of Olympi_ JoTe 
And Jfemory eliviDe, Pieriao maidII, 
Hear me, prapitious. ID tile mom 01 life. 
WMI bopelhooe bript, aDd all theJll'O!llMlC'lIlDiJ· ... 
To your lll!lluester'd .....mo oft my IIteps 
Were tum'd, 0 M-, aud within your pte 
My oftiniup paid. Ye taught me tllea .. itll ~ 
Of flowing banDooy to IOftea War's 
Dire voice, or in fair eoloun, that might cbana 
The public eye, to clothe the .... astere 
Of avil CouoseL NOIF .y feeble • 
Neglected, and sappJated «tile hope 
00 which it 1eaD'd, yet .... net, bat to ,.,... 
To your mifd wiBdoaa Ii., refuse lIeloY'el 
Of aolitude and Ii~ Ya can teach 
The visa. 01 my lied .. hilte'er the P-
10 the rude .ga 01 the -W iDBpir'd, 
Or the Ira ~ 1ICWd: ye can mate 
'I'he IIlOI1Iiog light more slad-De to .y -. 
Than tmIr it ...,.r'd to .me youth 
Punoing ~ pl_. ye can sive 
To this Ioag leiam!, theIe 1DIb-ted boan, 
A labour .. lIlblime, .1 .. hen the_ 
Of Athens throag'd aud ..,-cb1_1U1111d me stood 
'1'0 bear proaouue'd b all their future deeD 
The IIouada of ript aDd WIOIIg. Celestial potrrrs, 
I feel that ye are _ me: and beboId, 
To meet your euergy diviDe, I briug 
A high aud .acred the_; BOt 1_ tbaa ~ 
Which to the°etemaJ CQItody 01 F_ 
Your lipli eatnllted, .. bea of old 1" deigo'd 
With Orp~ 01' with 1IcJm8l' to frequeat 
The groves of He ... 01' the CbiaD IIbIJre, 

.. Ye know, hanDoaiou maida, (b .. W «.u 
My vane- life .... e'. from yoa flItnag'd?) 
Oft hath my BOIitary _g to you 
ReYeal'd that d~ pride .. bich*,-,d .y ater:' 
To wiUinr esile; earueIt to withc1ra .. 
Prom BIIVy aocl the diiappoiDted thint 
Of Luare, lelt the bold familiar IItrife, 
Which in the eye of Am- they upbefd 
Agaimt her legislator, sIIoald impair 
With trivial doullt the I"8YCreIIC8 of his Ia_ 
To Egyp\ tbenfonI tllnap tIIe .... __ 
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My C!Odhe I ""11, aild by the Nab of)flle 
Dwelt in CaDOpUL Theoee the hallow'd domea 
Of 8M. 8IIIl the rita to bis paid, 
I ~ht, 8IIIl ia bel' temple>. Iilet courts, 
Tbrougb maay ~ag m-. atteDtife bard 
11ae -.hie Soacbil; wmle h. tougue 
At IIIOI'Il or midnight the deep Grf told 
or her who npreeeats wbate'er hal bMI, 
Or ill. or IIbalI be; wheMe DlJIIteriolll veil 
No mortal hand bath _ yet 1eJDOY'd. 
By him eshorted, _thward to the walla 
Of On I pua'd, the city at the Sua, 
1be _-youthful sod. 'Twas there amid 
11". priests aDd -sa. who the live-IODJ Dight 
Watch die dread DMJftIIleIIb of tile starry spheN, 
Or .ho ia _nckoua tablea half dilcloee 
1be aerreaa.at-the elemenb, 'twas theI'e 
1'1Iat peat l'RIIopbia taught my rapmr'd -. 
Tbo __ of old AtlaatiI, oilier chie6, 
ADd her pme laws, the tint wbich Eartll obey'd. 
Deep in my '"- _k the DOble tale; , 
ADd often, .hile I liata'd, did my miDd 
PoftteII with "bat deliglat her OWD free Iynt 
SbouId IIOIIletime for aD .Attic aadieoce raille 
J.-. tbat lofty -. md from their tom. 
Call forth ta.e aucieot demipJI to apeak 
Of J ..... aDd the bidden ~ 
1'1Iat walk &IIIOIIS maukiDd. Bot yet -mime 
1be mJlllic pomp at ADmIaD'w gloomy IIIDII 

Became ... p1eaiDr, W"'" coatempt I gaz'd 
On lIIat tame galb aDd tIDe mnaryiag patbI 
To which the doable yoke of king aud pril!!lt 
Bad cr.mp'cl the lUlleD race. At last, with bJDIDI 
Imukiag oar _ PaIlaa md the soda 
Of cheafaI Qreeee, • glad __ ell I pY8 

To Eupt, aDd before the IOUtberD wiDd 
st--d my y. aaiIa. What climes I theDlUY8f'd, 
What ~ I eacoanter'd in the reabD 
Of <.'rasu& 01' upoa the CypriaD Ibme, 
The M-. who prompta my oo-a, cloth DOt_ 
c-t that I ftIftal, But whell at Iqtb 
Tm ~ the 9aD retamiDg tiona the _til 
Bad llrOW'd with lloweratheTenla_ Barth and tUl'd 
The KJOftlI witll muic, pl.rd I theD beheld 
Tbe !lenD at thole Ioag emmn dnwiug Dip. 
1001' yet, I said, will I sit dun wilma 
The walls of Atbea, till my feet baft trod 
The Crdan soil, have pierc'd t'- l'I!\'enmd haunts 
Wbeai:e J.w and Ci~l Cuncorcl iIned bth 
As r- their aucieDl home, and still to Greece 
Their wisest, loftiest diacipiiDe proclaim. 
Sbaipt where AmDina, mart ofwaltby abiptl, 
Appeus benmtb fiuD'd eoo.u. and her towera 
Uke the fair baudnIaicI of a stately qaeeo, 
I check'd my prow, 8IIIl tbeoee with eager atepa 
The city of M"11IOII eutn'd. 0 ye goda, 
Who taapt the leaI1en of the simpler time 
By WI'itten 1IIOI"dIt to calb the uatoward will 
Of mortals, how withiD that getl8IOU& me 
Haft ye the triUlD)lbe of your power displayed 
X.o&cmt! TboIIe Ipleadid mercbant&, 10m. 
Of t:rafBc ..I tbe sea, with what delight 
I ... them at their public _I, like 80DI 

or the IIIUD8 a-ltold,'joiu the ~uer sort' 
..... weeltb ... only freedom. wbeDce to tbeae 
V'J1e iiaTy, .... to those fiIDtutic Pride, 
Aike, wal straJI8e; bat DObIe Concord atill 
a.erish'cl tbe atreDgth tlIItam'd, tbe nutic faith, 
Of their int fathen. '111m the~ -. 
Dew ,.... to IIeIaaW thea iD tIaeir ICbooII; 

.• ' \t :.) 

Their IpOIU, their laboun, ever plac'4 witJaio, 
o shade of M~ thy ooatrolliug eye ! 
Here ... a docile baild in tuneful tonea 
Thy Iawl prooonacing, or with IoIty b)'lDDll 
Praiaing the bouuteoua ttOOs, 01', to preaerve 
Their COUDtry'. heroes froID oblivious Di~t, 
Reaouudiag whet the M_ iDapir'd of old; 
There, on the Yerge of DIIIDhood, othen met, 
In beavy .armour through the heats of IlOOIl 

To march, the ragged mOUDtaius beigb.t to climb 
With _r'd swibeaa, from the bard·beat bow 
To BeDd reaistlaa arrow. to their mark, 
Or for the fame at p __ to CODteDd, 
Now wreat1iDg. DOW with fiBta and ataves oppoa'd. 
Now with the bitiDg falchion, aDd the fence 
Of brazen sbields; wbile still the warbling fiute 
Presided o'er the rombat, breathing Itrains 
Grave, aoIemn, soft; aQd cbangiDg bead10Dg spite 
To thoughtful reaoIution cool and clear. 
Sucb I lIebeId.thoseislanden ~d, 
So tntor'd &om their birlb to meet iD war 
Each bold invader, and iD peace to guard 
That IiYiug ilame of l'I!\'ereDCtI for their laws 
Whicb, DOl' the storm. of fortuue, nor the &od 
Of foreign wealtb diiFus'd o'er aU the land, 
Could quencb or slacken. First of humau names 

.In every Cretan'. beart WIllI Mu-.ull ; 
And boIil!!lt far, of wbat the S1Jn surveys 
Througb bilwholecoane, weret'-primewl_ts 
Which with religious tbotstepa he bad taught 
'nIeir sires to approacb; the wild Dicta.n ca,·e 
Where Jove was hom; the ever-Terdant meads 
Of Ida, md the specious grotto, where . 
Hie actife youth he ,..'d, and where bif thnme 
Yet Itaads mysterious; whither MiDoa came 
Each nintb retaming year, the king of godl 
ADd mortals there ill aecret to COU8ult 
Ou jultice, md the tablea of his la. 
To iDlCribe aDeW. Oft also with like zeal 
Great Rb .... mallllion from the CmMian gates 
Men visit I DOl' lea oft the antiqae filDe 
Built OIl that sacred spot, aIoog tbe banb 
Of shady ThImln, wbere benignaut Jove 
ADd his ~8dic COIJIOrt: join'd their hands 
And spoke their DUptiaI vows. Alas! 'twas there 
That the dire fiuDe of Athens mnk in bonds 
I first reeeiy'4I; what time au annual feast 
Had lummon'd all the genial country round, 
By sacrilke aild pomp to briog to mind 
That first great spoosaI ; while the enamour'd youths 
And virgiDB, with the prieat before the shriDe, 
Ohaerve the aame pare ritual, and iD~e 
'The same !lad omens. There, among the crowd 
Of atnagen from thcee naval cities dmwn 
VI-'hich deck, like gems, the islaild'. DOrthem shore, 
.A merchaDt of JEgiDa I describ'd, • 
1\Iy ancient h08t. But, forward as I spruDg 
To meet bim, be, with·dark dejected brow, 
Stopp'd balf-avena; and, '0 Atheuiau gueat,' 
He said, 'art thou in Crete; tbeBe joyful rites 
Partakiag? ~ thy la .. are blotted out: 
Thy coantry kneel. before a qonDt'a tbrone.' 
He added Dametl of men, with bostile deedl 
Disastroull; which obscure and indistinct 
I beard: for, while he &pate, my bdlt grew cold 
Aild my eyes dim: the altara aild their traiD 
No more were ~t to me: bow 1 far'd, 
Or wbither tuna'd,. I koow not; oor recall 
Aught at thole momenta other than the ~ 
Of oac. ",,-ItnIJII- ill oppn.;,ft ileep6 
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And, from. the toils or some distressful dream 
To break away, with palpitating heart, 
Weak limbs, and temples batb'd in death-like dew, 
Makes many a painful effort. When at last 
The Sun aud Nature'. face again appear'd, 
Not far I found mil; where the public path, 
Wmdingthrough cypress groves and swelling meads, 
Prom Cnossn8 to tbe cave of Jove _ends. 
Heedless I follow'd on; till 800D the Kirts 
Of Ida \"Ole before me, and the vault 
Wide-opening pierc'd tile mOuntain'. rocky side. 
Entering within the thresbold, OIl the ground 
I flu.ng me, sad, faint, overworu with toil." 
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On elrort more, one cbeerful Ally more, 
Our dt'lltin'd course will finiIh. And in peace 
Then tor an offering sacred to the powers 
Who lent 118 gracipus pidaDee, we will tIIen 
Inscribe a monument of deathless praise, 
o my adventuroQ. lOng. With steady ..-l 
Long hast thou, OIl an untried 'my age bowad. 
Sail'd betw_ Earth and Heaven: bast now Bill'-

verd. • 
St:retch'd out beneath thee, all tha mazy u.cts 
Of Pusion and Opinioa; like a waste 
Of saud. and fIo'wery laWIII and tangling wood.s, 
Where mortals roam bewilder'd: and but DOW 

Exulting _r'd amoog the worlda above, 
Or bover'd _ the eternal gates of HeaveD, 
If haply the diacounea of the gocIa, 
A CUri01lB, but an nDprelUming meat. 
Thou might·st partake, and carry back _a str.jp 
Of divine wisdom, lawful to repeat. 
And apt to be conceiv'd of man beIoIr. 
A difterent ~ remains; the secret petbs 
Of early gemllll to explore: to trace 
'I'boIe baunts where Paacy her predeatin'd .... 
Like to the demigods or old. dotb nurse 
Remote frum eyes profime. Ye happy IIOUIs 
Who now ber tender dilcipline obey,· 
WhmI dwell ye? What wild river's brink at eve 
Imprint your' &tepa? Wbat.sol_ groves M. DOOII 

Uae ye to visit, often breaking forth 
In raptull8 'mid your dilatory waIIt, 
Or musing, as in 1Il0lllbt'r, OIl the ~ 1 
-Would I spin were with you! -0 ye dales 
Of Tyne. and ye moat ancient woodlands; where, 
Oft as the giant ftood obIiqnely strides, 
And his banks opeo, and bia laWIII extend, 
Stops sbort the pleaaed traveller to view 
Presiding o'es: the aceue some nutic tower 

___ Foauded by Norman 01' by Samn bands: 
~ O.ye Nortbnmbrian shades, which overloek 

The rocky pavemeat and the _yo falls 
Of solitary Weusbeck'. limpid stream ; 
How gladly I recall your well-1rnown R&tB 
Belov'd of old, and that deligbtful time 
·Whea aD alQpe, for·.DY a ~'I day, 

I _ader'd through your «!aIm ~ fed 
In silence by some powerful baud unseen. 

Nor will I e'er lbrget you. Nor shall e'er 
The graver tasJcl of manhood, or the advice 
Of mlpr wiadom, move me to dilclaim 
Those studies which poasess'd me in the __ 
Of life, and fut'd the colour of my mind 
For every future year l whenee even now 
Prom sleep' I rescue the cI~r boars of mom. 
And, wbile the world aroWld ·Iies ovenrbelm'd 
In idle darkDMl, am alive to thoughts / 
Of honourable rame, of tnlth ~iVioe 
Or moral, aDd of miocls to virtue 
By the sweet magic or hatmo . ; 
The themes which now expect For thos f_ 
00 general babits, and on arts b grow 
Spontaneous in the minds fIf aU mankiad, 
Hath dwelt oar arpment; and bow 8eIf-tlnlght, 
Thongh aeldem caaecioas of their OWII emplOJ. 
In Nature'. or in PortUne's claJ¢n1 _ 
~Ien learn to judge of beauty, and acquire 
Those forms aet up, as idols iii the _I 
Por love and zealous praise. Yet iodDtinct. 
In vulpr boIoms, and DIIIIOtic'd lift 
These pleuing &toIw, unIeas the cunaI force 
Of things externa1 prompt the beedleas miDd 
To recognize ber wealth. But _ there are 
eo..cious of nature, and the nile which _ 
O'er nature holds: _e WIlO. wiabio thaIRI_ 
Retirins n- the trivial IICeIIeII of em-
And IIlOIIIeDtary paaaioIt, can at will 
Call up t'hese fair _plan of the mind; 
Review their features; sean the ~ Ia_ 
Which bind. tIMID to eaeb other: and display 
By forms. or IOUIIds, or ouIours, to the __ 
Of all the world their Iatellt cham. display I 
Bvea aa in Natare'. rra.e (if 8Ilcb IL wtJnI. 
If IDCh a wont, 10 bold. may from the lipa 
Of man proceed) as in thia outward frame 
Of tbiop, the GreM. Artificer portrays 
His own Unmes.e ida. Various_ 
These amuag mortals bear, aa varioua lips 
Tbey use, and by JIII':n1iar 0fB8IIII ..-k 
To huDWI __ There are who by the eight 

air through tubes with III01'iog ... ~ 
by extended-chords in measure taught 

o vibrate, caa _ble ~erNllOUIIds 
.ng avery temper of the mind erom ew:ry caue, IIDd cbarmiJJ« aU the m.l 

.tIt paasioo void or care. Others man time 
e rugged rna. of metal, wood, or stooe. 

:Patiently tamiag; or with easier bud 
'oescribillJ linea, and with more _pie IIeIIpe 
Uniting colOlln; can to geaeralligbt 
Produce thOle permanent aad perfect flll'llll, 
Those characten of heroes and of god., 
Wbich fom the enda materials of the world 
Their own higb minds ereated. But the chief 
Are J!!M!tI; eloquent men., who d_ll 011 Harth 
'I'3'CIJd.. whate'er the IOUI admires til" Iovs 
With ~ and with DUmbers. Heuce to.these 
.A field is open'd wide as Natun:'s spbere; 
Nay, wides: various as the auddeo a_ 
Of hulbul wit, and vast as the demands 
Of humal1 wilL The bani __ Ieagth, aor iepth. 
Nor place, nor tUma ~ To eyes, to ears. 
To every ors- of tbe copious mind, 
He oft'ueth all its tnla8ures. IfIlD the hours, 
The __ him obey: and cbllDr-fu1 Time 
Sece bim M. will keep _ witk _li~ 
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At wiUlMItIIbip ito To eama- his toil, . 
Be IQID~ from the utterDlOllt exteDt 
Of tbiap wbich 00cI hath taugbt him, eYery form 
AuiIiar, tm!ry power; an4 all betide 
BxcI .... imperious. His preftiling b .... 

10m.. to corporeal -. life and sease 
.ADd nary Itately fuoctioa of the 10111.' 
'I'he IOUl ibelf to him obeequiouB lies, 
Like ID&ttAir's pelllive heap; _ as he willi, 
To __ aad alft!ction be assigna 
Their jut a1liaacet, their-,iuat degnw: 
Wbeace hie peculiar boaonrl; whence the raee 
Of mea who people his deligbtt'ul world, 
Jlea paoiqe aod according to themselves, 
'I'nIa:ead .. ,. the uncertain SODS of Earth, 
As Earth ia.elf to Ili8 delightfal world 
TIle peha of &pOtIess beauty ~ resigu. .................................................. -

ODES ON SEYElUL SUBJECTS. 

iBOOK THE FIRST. 

ODE L 

0.. yOIIIIer TIriIIat hilloe laid, 
Whae -a aad elms. a friendly &!lade. • 

O'erlook the faDing ... m, • .",'" 
0_ or the Idn lyre, ..... 1' 
... while with thee will I retire 
~ RIIlIIlIII's DOIIIItide beam. 

A.I, Io! within my lonely ~, 
TIle iadlBtrious bee from many a towet 

Collects ber balmy dew.: 
• For me," ahe &inA "the ~ are bora. 
1'111' _ their silken I'ebe adam, 

Their tiapaDt IIraUl dihIe." 

Sweet 1IMIJ'ID1II'er! may DO rude ~ ..,. boIpitable _ deform, 
Nor cber:k thy gladsome toil. ; 

aiD _y the bacia 'DIIIIIllied JpriDg, 
SUD tIIowen and slllllhiue court thy winr 

To tIMR ambroIialllJlOils. 

Nar .... III}' _Me hereafter fin1 
.. felIow-labourer thee to hail; 

AaIlIuc:Ir:y be tile ItraiDa ! 
liar taar; Il1'O dill Natore frame 
Y .... __ aad your arta the same, 

YOIII' pIeasarea and your pam.. 
J.ite tIIee, ia lowly, .,lvaa __ , 
0.. me.-....... b and Bowery peeIl& 

lIy Mae delightea pia". ; 
NGr tkoap the deIert or the air, 
'I1MIaP -- or eaglea triamph there, 

W"1lh fond ~..,... . 
VOl. XlV. 

Nor where the bQding raven c--., 
Nor near the owl's unba1lowed hlllUlt.t 

Will she her cares employ; 
But 8ies from rum. and from tombi, 
Prom SuperstitiOll" horrid glOOllll, 

To day-Ught aad to joy. 

Nor will abe tempt the barrea .,... ; 
Nor deigna the lurking Itreogth to taste 

Of aoy noxious thing; 
But leavea with ICOI'D to EDvy'1 _ 
The insipid Dightlbade', baneful juice, 

The nettle', IOI'did &tiDg. 

Prom all which Nature tiUrest t-. 
The vernal bloonu, the Bummer !milo 

She draWII her ~lameleaa wealth ; 
And, when the generous taat it cloot. 
She COIl!IeCrateII a double boon" 

To fleuure aud to health. 

ODE IL No. L 

fOR THE WINTER IOLlTICJ!. 

DEC. n. II.Dec-n '., J., ~: .. 
Now to the utmost lIOUtbera ~ hi""".... 

The SUD bas wc'd bis BDDW wa1. {r
And backward DOW prepares to roll, 

And blellll the North witb earlier day. 
PI'IIIle on PotoBi', loft:y brow, 
Floods of sublimer splendour flow, 

RipeniDg the latent seeds of gold. 
Whi1st, pautiDg in the kmely shade" 
The atBicted IndiaD hidea his head, 

Nor dares the blaze of DOOD behold. 

But 10 I OIl this deserted COIIoIt, 
How faiDt the light! how chill the air! 

ID! arm'd with whirlwind. hail, aad ~ 
Pierce Wmter desolates the year. 

The ftelda resign their cheerful bloom. 
No more the breezes breathe perfume j 

No more the warbling waters roll : 
Deserts of mow fatfgue the eye ; 
Succesaive tempestl bloat the airy, 

And gloomy dampe opp .... the JIOIlI. 

But let my drooping geolus rise, 
And bail the SuD'S remotest ray: 

Now, DOW he climb. the Dorthern skies. 
To morrow nearer than to day. 

Thea, louder bowl the stormy waste. 
Be sand _ ocean WOI'8e defac'd. 

Yet brighter hOUri are on the wing, 
And Fancy, through tfte wintery gloom, 
Radiant with dews aDd «owen io bloom., 

Already haila the ~ Spring. 

o fountain oftbe golden day, 
Could mortal vows but urge tby 1Jl8f'd, 

How aooo, before the vernal ray, 
Should .ch unkindly damp recede I 

• This Ode.,.. afterwardJ entirely altered; as 
may be _ in the followiog poem. The reader 
will DOt be dilplealed to He it .. it.,.. origioally 
"ptteD. N. 

H 

.. 
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How soon each tempCllt bovering By, 
That now, fermenting, loads tbe sky, 

Prompt on our beads to burst amain, 
To rend the best from the steep, 
And, thundering o'er the Baltic 'deep, 

To 'wbelm the mercbaut', bopes !II gain ! 

But let not men', imperl'ect views, 
Presume to taJt wise Nat.re>, laWlI 

"Til his w itb silent joy to uee 
The indulgence of the sovereign cawre j 

Secure that.from the wbole of things 
Beauty and good consummate springs, 

Beyond wbat he can reacb to know, 
And that the Providence of Ht;aven 
Has some pe(luliar blessing ~ven 

To each allotted ute belo .... 

Ev'n now ho~ sweet the wintery night 
Spent with the old illustrious dead , 

While, by'the taper's trembling light, 
I seem the a...rul COline to tread j 

Where chiefs and legislators lie, 
WhOlle triumt>hs move before my eye, 

With every laurel fresh displaY'd : 
While, charm'd. I rove in classic _g, 
Or bend to F~'s fearles:! toogu", 

Or walk the academic shade. 
... , ..... : .................................. . 

No. n. 
y

of· 
ON TUE WINTER SOLsTICE. 

THE radiant ruler of the year 
At length his wintery goal attains; 

Seems to reverse the long career, 
.' And northward bend bis &tcady reins. 

NoW, piercing balf Potosi's height, 
Prooe rush the fiery Soods of ligbt 

Ripening the mountain's silver stores: 
'While in !lOme cavem's horrid shade, 
The panting Indian hides his head, 
, And oCt the approach of eve implores. 

lIut 10, on this aeserted coast 
How pale tbe Sun! bow thick the air I 

Mustering his storms, a sordid host, 
, Lo, Winter desolates the year, 
The fields resign their latest bloom; 
~o more the breezes waft perfume, 

No more the streams in music roll : 
, But 8IIOW8 faD dark, or rains resound j 
ADd, while great Nature mourns arouoda 

Her griefs infect the human soul. 

Hence the loud city's busy throngs 
Urge the warm bowl and splendid fire; 

Harmonious dances, festive songs 
Agailltlt the spiteful Heaven conspire: 

Meantime, perhaps, with tender fears 
$orne village-ilame the curfew hP.ars, 

While roWld the hearth her childreo play I 
At mom their father went abroad; 
~ Moon is iunk, and deep the road. 

iDe PS"" and 'wooden at hia ItaJ. 

But tbou, my lyre, awake, ime, 
And hail the Sun's returning force; 

Even IIOW he climba the northern skies, 
And Health. and Hope atteod his cou.ne. 

Then 100lder howl the aerial wute, 
Be Earth with keener cold embnc'd, . 

Yet gentle Hours adnmce their wing ; 
And Pancy, mocking Winter'8 might, 
With Bowers and dews and streaming light 

Already decks the new-born Spring, 

o tbuntaia of the goldeo day, 
Conld mortal vOWS promotJl tby speed. 

How soon before'thy vernal ray 
ShouJd each unkindly damp recede ! 

How 9000 each boveringttempest fly, 
Whoee stores for mischief ann the sky. 

Prompt' on our heads to burst amain. 
To rend the forest from the steep, 
Or, thundering o'er the Baltic deep, 

To 'whelm the merebaDt'. hopes of gain ! 

But let not man's unequal views 
Presume o'er Nature and her laws: 

'Tis his with grateful joy to WIC 

The indulgence of the sovraa cawre; 
Secure that health and beauty springs 
Throngh this majestic frame of things, 

Beyond what he can reach to know ; 
And that Heaven's aU-subduing will, 
With good the progeny of ill, 

Attemperetb every state below. 

How pleasing wears the wintery nigh~ 
Spent with the old iIIustrions dead ! 

While, by the taper's trembling- light, 
I seem those a ,""I scenes to tread 

Where chiefs or legislators lie, ' 
Whoee triumphs move before my eye 

111 anns and antique pomp array'd. 
While now I taste the Ionian SOIIg, 
Now bend to Plato's godlike tougue 

Resounding through the olive shade. 

But should aome cbeerful, equal friend 
Bid leave the studious page • while. 

Lt-t Mirth QD Wisdom then attend, 
And social Ease OIdeamed Toil. 

Then while, 'at Love's onearefulshrille. 
Each dictates to the god of wiDe 
. Her name, whom all his hopes obey, 

What flattering dreams each boeom wanq, 
While absence, heightening every charm,. 

Invokes the slow returning May I 

May, tbon delight of Heaven and Earth, , 
When will thy genial star arise ? 

The auspfcious IDOI'II, which gives thee birtl& 
Sball bring Eudora to my eyes. 

Within her sylvan haunt behold, 
As in the happy garden old, 

She moves like that primeval fair I 
Thither, ye silver-aoundiog lyres, 
Ye tender smilCll, ye chaste desires, 
. Fond bope and motual faith, repair. 

And if believing Love can read 
His better omena in her eye, 

Then shall my fears, 0 charming mai4. 
AfuI overs paiA of abseaee die I 
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on- aIIall my jocund harp, attun'd 
To thy true ear, with sweeter IOUIId 

Po_ the free Horatian _g: 
()Id TJ- IbaIlIiItea to my tale, 
.Aad Bello dowu the borderiog vale 

Tbe 1iquid melody prolong. 

ODE nL 

TO A PB.I&NV.,..#" 
_ClClDJlVL III 

--." my PIuedria, if to &1111 
nat _lth can female wishes gain, 

Had e'er diIbub'd your tboughtfal miad. 
0.. cast one aeriouB moment'. paio, 

Ilhoald have said that all the rules, 
Y DOl leant'd of moraJ"lIta aud ICbook, 

Were 'ftrT useIeM, "ery w.i& 

:vet I perhaps mi.ta1te the caR-
Say, ihousb with this heroic air, 

like OllIe tbat holds a DObler cba8e, 
YOQ Uy the tender lea to bear, 

Dues DOt your heart renoance your tongue f 
Seems DOt my _re lItr'&IISeIy WI'CJII( 

To COIIDt it such a dight affair ? 

Whm IlesperPda the sbadecl KY, 
Oft as you .-: the well-Imowrn groft. 

JlethiDb I see yoo cast your eye 
Bae1t to the IIIIlnIiog tcene8 of love: 

Each pleuiDg word you IRard her .y, 
lIer pode loot, her graceful way, 

Apia yoor ItnIgIiDr faacy _e. 
'l1Iea tell me, is your ..J entire? 

Does W"1Sdom calmly hold her throue I 
TIIea eaa yoo qaestioa each desire, 

Bid this remain, aud that begme t 
No tear half-&tartiDg from your eye? 
No tiadliDg blush you Iumr DOt why t 

No IIeaIiag lligll, IIDI' atiiled groua t 

A_y with thi8 1IIIIIIaDly mood ! 
See where the JJc.ry chorl a~rt, 

WIIose bud bath eeiz'd tbe fa90Urite 8004 
Whicb you reterV'd b happier years: 

While, side by aide, the blushing maRl 
Sbriab from ... Yisap, ...., atiaid, 

Spite of tile lIictly joy abe wean. 

Ye panIiaD powes ofkwe aDd fame, 
1biI clwAe, harmoaioos pair behold j 

AJId thus reward the geDeI'QID lame Of aD 11' ____ 'WUWS few gold. 

o bloom of yoatb, 0 teader cbaTlDf 
Well buried i. a dotard'. ann. I 

o equal price of beauty sold! 

Ceue then to gaze with looks of !ewe : 
Bid her adieu. the yeaaJ lair: 

Vawurthy abe your bl .. to pro"e;' 
Thea wberefbn, should abe prove yOQl' carat 

Ho: lay yOQr myrtle garlaud dOWD; 
ADd let a wbile die willow'. cnnrn 

W'Jtb luckier ~ ~ yoq,r hair. 

o jost eacap'd the laithleaa main, 
Though driven onwilling 011 the laud; 

To gui4e your favour'd Btep8 again, 
Behold your better geaius stant!: 

Where Truth revo).,es her page divine, 
Where Virtue leada to Honour', Ibrine, 

Behold, he lifts hi. awful band. 

FIX bot on theee your roling aim, • 
And Time, the sire of manly Care, 

Will Faney'. dazzling colOUR tame, 
A eoberer dress will Beeolf' wear: 

Then shall Esteem, by Knowledge led, 
EothlOlle within your heart and head 

Some happier lcml, aome truer fWD 

ODE IV. 

4f'l'.crED INDlFFEREJreL 

TO THE li0\ii'' 

YEI, yon eootemn the perjnr'd maid, 
Woo all your laYOUrite hopes betray'll ~ 
Nor, though her heart should bome retufl!, 
Her tuneful tongue its falaebood mourn, 
Her winning eyes yoor faith implore, 
Would you heT hand receive again, 
At ooee dissemble your diednio, 
Or listen to the syren's theme, 
Or stoop to !ewe I since POW esteem. 

And CODfidence, aDd friendlbip, i. DO III(ft, 

Yet tell me, PIuedria, tell me wby. 
When, IIlmmooing your pride, you try 
To meet her looks with cool Ilfll,rJeet, 
Or C1'068 her ... 11t with slight respect, 
(For 10 is faIsebood beat repaid) 
Whence do yoor cheeks indipant glow l 
Why is your struggling tongue 80 flow l 
What JDeaDl that darkness on your brow 
As if with aU her broken vow 

You meant the lair apoetate to upbraid P , 

ODEV. ~ ,r 
~GAUlIT IOUICIOIto 

OR 4y! 'tis dire Suspieioo" mien; 
ADd, meditating plagues unseen, 

The _ hither bends ; 
Behold her torch in gall imbrued: 
Behold-her gannent drope with bloo4 

• Of lovers and of friends. 

Fly far! already in your eyes 
. I lee a pale IIlffusion rise; 

And soon thJ'O!lgb every ftin, 
Soon will ber aecret venom spread, 
ADd all YOllr heart, and all your bead, 

Imbibe the potent stain. 

Tben many a demon wtllsbe raiae 
To "ex your sleep, to baunt your ways ; 

While gleams of 10IIt delight 
Raiae the dark telllpeet of the brain. 
Mlightning abines across the main 

Tbroup lI'hilfwinds and through night. 
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No more can farth or r.aodour move ; 
But each ingenuous deed of love, 

Which rea-. would applaud, 
Now, smiling o'er her dark diltreaa, 
Faucy malignant strives to drat 

Like Iqjary and Fraud. 

'Farewell to Virtue's pea~ul times: 
Soon will IOU stoop to .ct the crimel 

Which thai you stoop to fear: 
'Guilt follows guilt: .nd where the traia 
Begins with wrvuga of such • stain, 

What horrours form the rear ! 

~IS thus to 'IIOI'k lier baleful power, 
'Suspicion waits the sullen hour 

Of fretfulness and strife. 
'Whl'll care the infirmer bosom wrings, 
Or EnnIS 1r8'·es his murky wiaga 

To damp the seabI of life. 

But come, forsake the scene unb1ess'd. 
Which tirst beheld your faithful breut 

To groundless fea.,. a prey: 
Coml', where with my prevailing lyre 
The sties, the stream., the grovea conspire 

To charm your doubt. a •• y. 

ThI'Oll'd in the San'l desceodiDg car, 
What power nD!!eeD diftUaeth far 

, This tendemeNI of mind ? 
What genius smilea on yonder 800d ? 
What god. ill whiapers from the wood, 

Bidl every thought be kind? 

o thou, whate'er thy awful name. 
Wbo..e wisdum our unw.-.nI frame 

With lOCial lo,-e restrains • 
'Thou, who by fair AffiIctioo's ties 
~jv'lit us to dooble all onr joys, 

And half disarm our paiDlo. 

l..et universal candoar still, 
Clear as yon hesftlD·refteeting rill, 

Preserve my open mind; 
Nor thi.. nor that m.n', ernokro 'Ira>", 
One sordid donbt within me raise 
• To injure bumao kind. 

HYMN TO CREBRPVLIUSL 

How thick tiae .bad. of eveniag elIIII(' I 
How pale the sky with weight of _ .. I 
Haste, ligbt the tape1'8, urge the fire, 
And bjd the joyless day retire. 
--Alas! in vain.I try witbia 
Tn brighten the cJMtiected acene, 
"'bile mns'd by rrief these iery paial 
Tear the frail texture of my veina j 
While Winter'l 'VOice, that IItonDI aron ..... 
And ,un deep death-bell's groaning .auncI 
1lenew my mind'. op~ve gloopJ, 
Tdl starting honour lIhakes the mom. 

Ia there in Nature DO kind power 
To BOOth Aftlictiolia lobely bour l 
To blunt the t'dge of dire DiRase, 
.6ia4 teacIl t.beIe wWery 1iIuMl .. to pI_J 

Come, Cbeerfulneal, triumphaDt...w, 
Shine through the hovering clood of care : 
o sweet of language, mild of mien, 
o Virtue', mend and Pleuure'l q--. 
Assuage the ftuQeI that burn my btaIt. 

, Compoee my jarring thought. to 1'eIl; 
And while thy gracious gifta I feel, 
My IOIlg Mall .n thy praise reft:8I. 

AI once ('twas in ~'s reip) 
The 1'eftI8l powers renew'd their traia. 
It bappen'd that immortal Love 
","sa ranging through the spherea.bow. 
And downward hither cut his ~e 
The year's retllrning pomp to IIpJ, 
He saw the radiant god of day, 
Waft. in biB ear the ~ May j 
The fragnmt Ain IIIICl aenial Hours 
Were sheddiug roond hilll dews IUIII --., 
Detore his wheels Au .... paa'd. 
And Heaper'B golden lamp 'l1'8li Iat. 
But, f.irest of the blooming tIuuag, 
When Health majatic mov'd u..r. 
Delighted to survey below 
Thejoya which from her tw- low. 
While Earth enliveo'd hears her voice, 
And lI1I'aina, and 8ocb, and fielda nUoice, 
Then mighty Love her cbarma ~'d, 
And 110GB bill vowa iaoli.'d her breut, 
And, known from that .UIIpioiona IDIII'a. 
Thce, pipasing Cbeerfulnesl, 'l1'8li born. 

Thou, CbeerfulDell, by Heaven de&igu'cl 
To IW.y the _eob of the IIIiDd, 
Whatever fretful .-;oa Bprinp, 
Whatever waywart! fortune brinp 
To disarrange the pbwer within, 
And strain the mullica! machine; 
Thou, goddess, thy .u-pering bUIll 
Doth each dilconlanlltring COU'P'.", 
Refines the 110ft., and Iwelll the IItroag ; 
And, joining N.taret. .... l-.g, 
Through maaya varying ~ ~ 
The harmony of h_1OO1I. 

Fair guardian ei domestic liCe, 
Kind banishet of homeImId ~ 
Nor Bullen lip, __ tanDting eye, 
DeIOrms the __ where tOO. art by { 
No lickening huband damnB the hour 
Whicb bound hiB ,;0,. to felIIaIe ,..... i 
No pining mo&her weep& tIle_ 
Whicb pareats 'll'Ute OR ~ i!IiJS I 
The ofticioaa d ...... pleu'd IIttA!aIl ; 
TIle brother ..w. the name af friIIDd: 
By thee with tlonn their beard ia_!\ 
With 100gB from _ their walb ft8OIIIPi, 
And mom with 1I"elcome luatre lbiDes, 
And evening lIIIpS'Ceird decli .... 

I. there a youth, .... ....,. b-* 
Labours with kwe'. nnpitied ~ ~ 
Though bOW he stray by ril ............. 
And weeping waite the loaIIly \loon, . 
Or if the nymph brr .nd ... dIIi~ 
Debase the story of his paiD 
With sI.vish loots, discolOv'd eys, 
And .cceou faltering iDlo a"', 
Yet thou, allllpicioaa power, with-. 
Canat yield him h8ppier.rb to ~ 
Intbnn hi, mien with manlier cIIanDI. 
IDBtnIct his toogoe with noble ...... 
With more commanding ...... -.. 
Aa4 teacla tbe dipit,y vi lor. 
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?rieacI to the __ ad all her traio, 

for thee I comt the M_ apia: 
Tbe M'_ fbi' thee may well flftIt 
Her pomp, her cbama, her ftJDdest art, 
Who _ to thee dlat p'-ing .... y 
Whieb Earth IIDd peoplfd HaYeD obey. 
fa lIeIaocboly'a plaintive tonpe . 
Repeat what later berda have ~. 
a.t tJaiDe __ Homer'. aocient might, 
ADd thiae 'IietoriouII PiDdar's 4light : 
'fIa,. baod eKh LeibillD wreath attiTd : 
".,. lip Scilian reede illlpir'd: 
'111,. spirit lent the glad perfIl_ 
\Vbmee yWlt the Iowen of TIIOI bloom I 
WIIence Tet &om 1\bnr'. eabine Yale 
DeIicioai bIowa the enliTening gale, 
While RorKe calls thy eportive choir,
am- aDd nymphl, arouud his I,... 

Bat Bee .. here yonder peasive aage 
(A prey pernaps to Fortune's rage, 
PMaps by teIIIIer ,"efiJ oppns'd, 
Or W- congenial to his breast) 
IIdiRs ill deert __ to d'lfell, 
ADd bids the joyl_ .odd farewelL 
AIoue he treads the antomnal shade, 
.AIoae ~h the --.a J.id 
He leeS the nightly damps asceod 
ADd ptbering !Itorms aloft impend ; 
Be bean the neighbouring I1JI!eS roJI~ 
hd raging th1JJlders shake the pole: 
Then, struck by eYer)' object roond, 
Aad stunD'd by every Drid 1OUIId, 
He ub • clue Iilr Nature's ... ys j 
lint eftl haunts him through the mae: 
Be sees teo thoWlllDd demons riee • 
To wif>Jd the empire aF the skies, 
ADd Chaoee IIDd 1"* MSUme the rod, 
ADd Malice blot the throne of God. 
-0 thoa, whose pleasing power 1 ling, 
Thy lenient iuftuence hither bring ; 
('.ompooe the storm, dispel the gloom, 
1m Nature .. ear her wonted bloom, 
TiD fields IIDd shades their sweets exhale, 
ADd music swell each opening gale : 
Tbeu wer his breast thy 1IOfto_ pour, 
ADd let him learn the timely hoar 
To trace the world's benignant laws, 
AIId judze of that presiding c.nse, 
Who fiJnDda OIl discord Bauty'll reign. 
0IIm:rU to pleasure eftTY pain. 
SaWues each hoItile bm to rest, 
ADd bick the uniYene be bIess'do 

o thou whose pleuing power I &ing. 
If riPt I toach the TOtive string, 
If equal praise I yield thy name, 
Still pent thou thy poet'. flame: 
Still with the Muse my boBom sbare. 
hd .ath to peace intrnding Care. 
:&.t IDOIt exert thy pleasing power 
0. Prienct.hip'll COII!IeCrated hour j 
hd while 111)' Sopbron points the road 
To pdlike W"aIom's calm abode, 
Or warm in Freedom's aucient caUM 
Taceth the aource of AJbioo's la,... 
.Add thou o'er an the generous toil 
1'1Ie ¥t of thy UDclouded smile. 

-BIll, if by Fortune's stubborn .... y, 
Ptom tum IIDd Friendship torn away. 
I 4*1rt tbe Muee's healing spell 
Por pit6 that ItiIl with .-.ce dwell. 

Do thou concJuet m, faocy', dreams 
To such indnlgeDt placid tbemt'S, 
As jut the strnggling breast maJi. cheer, 
ADd jult IUSpend tbo! Ramog tear, 
Yet lea.,. that eacred _ of woe 
Which BODe but frieods and lovers know. 

I 
D,)''"' 

ODE ''1L , 
OR TRB VI. OF POETRY. 

NOT lOr themselves did hllDlao kind 
Coutrive the paftI by Heaven _ign'd 

On Iil!'. wide scene to play: 
Not. Scipio's fim:e, DOl' Celar'1I skill 
Can conquer Glory's amnous hill, 

If PonuM cloee the ... y. 

Yet still the self-c1cpending sonl, 
Thougb lut and leut in FOI'tune'. rOIl. 

·ffiII proper Bphere commandl; 
ADd k_ what Nature's _I bestow'd. 
ADd 1I!e!I, befon! the throne of God, 

Tb8 rat in "hich he IbmdI-

Who tndn'd by knvlI the fllblJ'e 'age, 
Who ..-:oed nations from the rage 

Of partial, factious power, 
My heart with distaot homage vien .. 
Content it thon, cel8lltial Muse, 

Didst rule my IIIItallloar. 

Not far beneatb the bero'. feet. 
Nor from the legislator .. _t 

Stands far remote the bard. 
ThonS'h not witb public terroun CIQInI'. 
Yet wider shall his role be fonad, 

More lutiDg his award. 

Lyeurgus faIIhioo'd Rpana's f_~, . 
ADd Pompt"y to the Roman name 

Gave univer'llal ... ,: 
Where are tbey ?-Homer8 revermd pa,.-e 
Holds empire to the thirtiath age. 

ADd toosues and climes obey. 

And thus when William'. actI divi. 
No longer shall from Bourbon's line 

Draw one vindictive 'VOW' ; 

When Sidney shall with Cato rest, 
ADd RU!llle1 IIIO'fe the patriot .. breu& 

. No more than Bf\ltua _: 

Yet then .b,aD Sbabpeare'8 powerful art 
O'er every passion, '"ery heart. 

Coofirm bis awful throae: 
Tyrants shall bow behe hilliaft; 
ADd Freedom's, Glory's, Virtue's ca-. 

'lbeir d'- ..-tor 011'0. 

ODE VIII. , ... 

OR LU.TIJI~ BOLUJla.f')" • 

PolUWD.L to Layden'a IfJllelylloand. 
The 1JelgillD M.-'a IObc!t -' ; 

Where, dealiog frugal gifta aroaud 
To all .. ra,_ita at her feet, 
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Sbc train. tbe body's buJky frame 

For passive, persevering toils; • 
An,llest, from any prouder aim, 

The daring mind should acorn per homely spoils, 
She breathes maternal fogs to damp itsre.tl_ flame. 

Farewell the grave, pacific air, 

Great citizeo of AJbkla! thee 
Heroic valour still aiftDcIs, 

And useful Science, p1eu'd to _ 
How Art her studious toil exteDdll, 

'While Truth, dift'nsing from OIl bigb . 
A lustre UIlCOIdIn'd u day, 

Fills and commaods the pubrlC eye; 
Where never mountain zephyr blew: 

The marshy levels lank and bare, 
Which Pan, which Ceres never mew: 

The Naiads, with obscene attire, 
Urging in vain their UI'DII toJlow; 

TIll, pierc'd and linking by ber powerful ray. 
\ Tame Paith and monkiab Awe, like aigbtly deo 

IDODI, fly, 

While round them cbant the eroking choir, 
And haply soothe some lover's prudent woe, 

Or prompt IIOIIle restive bard, and moduJate hill lyre. 

, Farewell, ye nympha, whom aobei- cere of gain 
Snatcb'd in your cradles from the god of 

love: 
She render'd all hill boasted a.m>YS nin ; 

And all hi. gifts did he in spite remove. 
Ye too, the slow-ey'd fathers of the land, 
With whom dominklastea1sfrom hand tobaud, 
UDOWD'd, undignify'd by public choice, 
I go .... Ilere Liberty to all is ~wn, 

And tells a monarch on hill throne. 
He reigns not but by her pteICI'Ving YOice. ' 

IL r: my lov'd Englapd, when with thee 
&'ball I lit down, to part no IIlOI'4l ? 

Far from this pale, diseolour'd sea,,\ 
That sleepa l,lpOD the reed] shore, 

I When &ball I plough thy uure tide? 
: When on thy hills the flocks admire, 

~ Like mountain snows; till down their side 
I trace the village and the sacred SPire. [viele.. 

" ile bowers aDd co~ greeD the 8'1!~ lIlope di-

. Ye nympha, who guard the patblea groVe, 
. Ye bluwy'd sisten of the streams, 

! With wbom I wont at mom to rove, 
With whom at noon I talk'd in dreams: 

O! talr.e me to your haunts agaia, 
The rocky spring, the greeDwoocJ glade; 

To guide my lonely footsteps deign, 
1'0 prompt my alumben iD the murmuring shade, 

And soothe my -m ear with many an airy strain. 

And tOOn, my faithful harp, no louger. moum 
Thy drooping muter's inaDlpicioos hand: 

Now brighter alr.ies and fresher gales return, 
Now fairer maids thy melody demand. 

Daugllters of .Albion, listen to my lyre I 
o Phrebus, guardian of the Aonian choir,. 

Why sound&DOtmineharmooiousuthyowo, 
When all the virgin deities above 

With VenDI and with Juno move 
In concert round the Olympian fathers' ~? 

III. 
Th~ too, protectress of my lays, 

Elate with whose majestic call 
Above detrenerate Latium's praise, 

Above thc slavish boast of Gaul, 
I dare from impious throDel reclaim, 

ADd wantoD Sloth's ignoble charms, 
The honoul'& of a por.t's Dame 

To Somers' counsels, or to Hampdl'll's anns, 
ThP.e, ~rt:edom, I rejoin, and bleII thy geuuil¥! Oall1('. 

Heoce the whole 18IId the I*riot's ardounbara, 
Heoce dread Religioo dwell. with social hJ J 

And holy pBIIIioDI and UllSUHied ~ 
In youth, in age, dOlllelltic life employ. 

o fair BTitanni~ hail !-With partial love 
The tribes of men their nati~ _til a~e. 

Unjust and hoatile to eacb foreigu lame : 
But wben for generooa miods and mudy .... 

A natioo holds her prime appl-., 
Their public ~ abalI all reproof cIisc:Iaim. 

ODE IX. 

TO CURIO·. 2 
1r.DCC.l\LI'I'. 

TIIelCE bath the spring beheld thy fame 
Since I aulting grasp'd the tuneful shell : 

Eager thl'OUJh endleu yean to souod thy name. 
Proud that .. y memory with thi¥&bould dwelL 

How hast thou lltain'd the splendour of my cboiC-e! 
'l'bo. godlike tOmu which hlmrd rocmd thy 

YOice, 
La .... freedom, glory, whither are they 80wn l 
What can I DOW of thee to time report, 
Save thy food country made thy impious sport, 

Her fOrtune .00 her hope the victims of thy OWD? 

There are, with eyes ullllKlV'd, and reckless heart, 
Who saw thee from thy lummit fall thus low. 

Who deem'd thy arm extended but to dart 
The public vengeance OIl thy private foe. 

But, spite of every glca of envious minds. 
The owl-ey'd race whom Virtue's 1USb'e blind..~ 

'Who sagely prove that each IIIQ batla hill ~ 
I &till beJiev'd thy aim from blemish he, 
I yet, ~ yet, belitl'"e it, spite of thee 

And all thy painted pleas to greatueaI aDd to vice. 

" Thou didst not dream of Liberty decay'd, 
Nor wisb to make her guardian la1l'll more 

But the talll many, fint by thee misled. [5lnJDg-: 
Bore thee at length unwillingly aIoag." 

Rise from your sad abodes, ye cwst of old, 
Por faith deserted or for cities sold, 
Own bere one uutry'd, unesampled, deed; 
One m}'ltery of Ihame from Curio, learn, 
To beg the infamy he did not QrD, . [1IIt't'd-

And 8C8pe in Guilt's disgQise from Virtue'. CJ6er'd 

For saw we not that dangerous power aTOW'd • 
Whom Freedom oft hath found hn monal ~ 

Wbom public Wllldom ever strove to exclude .. 
And but with blDlbes &uiferetb in her traiD 1 

Corr\lptkla vaunted ber bewitching IpOiIs, 
O'er COllrt, o'er senate, spread in pomp her toikr.. 

I ~ the Epistle to Curio. 
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ADd eaJl'd bftoJelt the mite'l direetinlt soul: 
TiD Cario, like ia good magieian, .try'd 
W"Jtla BIoqueuee and Reuon at hil aide, [trOl. 

By ~ of boIier ~111 the eoohantrellll to COD-

Sooa with thy country'a hope thy fame mends; 
Tbe ft80aed merchant oft thy words reIOOIldl: 

'l1Iee aud thy caUie the rural hearth defends; 
His bowl to thee the sntetul sailor CIOWII8 : 

'I'be leanid red-. with awful zeal who read 
Of G~iaD, heroe8, Roman patriots dead, 
Now with like _e doth lmug merit &can: 
While he, whom mue in hi. hlest retreat 
Bade 80CiaI ease aDd public pIIIIIIiona meat, 

.1sceods the om! scene, -00 ~ to be a ID8D. 

At Iea~ in view tbe glOriolis end tippeard : 
We _11' thy 'Pirit through the aeuate reign; 

ADd Preedom's friends thy illlltant omen heard 
or Ia .. for which their fathers bled in vain. 

Wait'd in the strife the publie Genius rase 
II,,", keen, more ardent from his loog repoae : 
Deep tbnJugh her bounds the city felt his call: 
Each crowded baunt W8!J stirr'd beneath his power. 
And mnrmuring cballeog'd the deeidiDg' hour 

Of that too ftSt tmmt, the hope and dread of aiL 

0, Je JOOd powers! who look on human kind, 
Iastmct the mighty moments II!) they roll; 

ADd watch the 8eetiag lbapes in Curio's mind, 
And Reel' his pu&iona Ready to the goaL 

o Alfred, father of the English name, 
o valiant Ed.anI, first in civil fame, 
o W'1l1iam. height at public virtue pnre, 
Bead from your radiant seats a joyful eye, 
BeboId the IWD at all your lahoun nigh, 

Yoarpl8lla at law ~ your eudsatrnloleCure. 

'Twas thea-Oabame! 0 sool from faith estrang'd! 
o AlIlioa, oft; to 8attering _ a prey ! 

'Twas tben-Thy thought what ndden frenzy 
chang'dl 

What mailing palsy took thy at~ away? 
Is this ~ man·in Freedom's caUle approv'd? 
Tbe man ., great, 80 bonoar'd, 80 belm'd l 
Whom the dead eavy'd, and the living bleili'd ? 
'I'hi& patieDt lllave by ti_1 bonds allur'd? 
This wretched BUitor tDr a boon abjur'd l 

Whom tJM.e that fear'd him, _; that trusted 
1Iim, cleteet? 

o W alike to aetion and repoae! . 
W'Jtla all that habit of familial' fame, 

Sold to the mockery of relentl_ foes, 
And doom'd to emaust the drep of life in 

shame, 
To ad. with bumiug brow and throbbing heart 
A poor desertera dull e.:ploded part, 
To slight the favODr thou canst hope no more, 
~ the giddy crowd, the vulgar wind, 
Cbs,!!" thy own lightnees on thy cooDtry's mind, 

AIId fiom her voice appeal to each tame foreign 
shore. 

But ~"IIOIIB, to purchase thence applaUle, 
Shall ne'er the loyalty of slaves pretend, 

By -nJy JIUIIic- try the public C8UBe; 
Nor to the tonu of rule bettay the end. 

o race erect! by _Iiest pa!IIIions mov'd, 
TIle Iabowa wbic:h to virtue .tand approv'd, 

Prompt ~ith a lover-I fondo- to an1'\'pY; 
Y ft, where Injustice works her wilflll claim, 
FierCe 88 the ftight of Jove's destroyinj\' flame, 

Impatieat to confront, and dreadful to repay. 

These thy h~ 0WII8 no loeger. Tn tlleir room 
See the grave queen of pageants, Honour, dwell, 

Couch'd in thy bosom's deep tempe!ltuolU gloom 
Like some grim idol in a IOrcerer's rell. 

'Ref'ore her rites thy sickening reason flew, 
Divine Penu88Wn from tby tongue withdrew, 
While IAugbter mock'd, or Pity store a 8i~h : 
Can Wit her tender mo,'pments rightly frame 
Where the prime fnnction of the 80111 is lame ~ 

Can Fauey's feeble Iprillgs the force ofTruthsnpply' 

But come: 'tis time: strong Destiny impends 
. To shut tbee from the joys tbou hast betray'd: 
With princes fill'd, the solemn fane ascends, 
, By Infamy, the mindful demon away'd. 
There vengeful vows for guardian law8 et1'ae'd, 
From nations ktter'd, and from tOWDR laid wute, 
For ever through tbe spacious rourts _nd: 
There long posterity's united groan, 
And the sad charge of hoJTOU1'!I not their own, 

Assail the giant chiefs, and press them to the groun4. 

Io sight old Time, imperious judge, awaits: 
Above revenge, or fear, 01' pity, just, 

He urgelh onward to those guilty gates 
The great, the sage, the happy, and anguito 

ADd still he 8lID them of the hidden plan 
Whence every treaty, every WIll' lw~, 

Evolves their secrets, and their guilt proclaims: 
And Rill biB hands despoU them on the road 
Of each vain wreath by lying bards brstow'd, 

AJ:Id cruah their trophies h""" aod l'2£e tht'ir scnlp
turd names. 

Ye mighty Ihadel, arise, give place, attf1Jd: 
Here his eternal mansion Curio Eecks : [bentl, 

-Low doth proud Wentwortb to the ~tranp;pr 
_"nd his dire welcome hardy Clill'ord spt'llks: 

"lie comes, whom Fate with surer arts prepar'd 
To accomplish all which we bot vainly_ dnr'd: 
Whom o'er the lItobbom herdll1etaDgbttoreigu: 
Who sooth'd with gaudy dreams their rag;ntt' 
Even to its last irrevocable bonr; [power, 

Then baffied tbeir nlde..uength, and broke them 
to the cbain." 

But ye, wbom yet wise Liberty impires, 
Whom fOJ' her champiODB o'er the world shp 

claims, 
(That honseboJd godhead, whom of old yonI' si ...... 

Sought ia the 'IrOOd1I of Elbe. and bore til 
Drive yo this hostile omen far away; [names) 
Theil' own fell efforts on her foes repay; 

YOUI' wealth, yOll1' arts, yOm' fame, be her's alone: 
&tin gird YOUI' .."onla to combat on her side; 
Still frame your laft her generous test to abide; 

And win to her defence the altar and the throne. 

Protect her from yourselveS, ere yet the flood 
Of gulden luxury, whieh Commerce pours, 

Hath spread *hat selfish fierceness through your 
blood, 

Which not her lightest discipline endures : 
Snatch from fantastic demagogo" iM'r canl!e: 
l>ream not of Numa', manners, Plato", la": 

~f.:"~" .. !.; 
( u t~; ~ .- ~- , , - ': 

-..... 
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A wiser fouDder. ud a DObler plan. 
o _ of Alfftd. were for you _ip'd : 
I$riDg to that birthright but an equal mind. 

And DO sublimer lot will Fate ~e tur map. 

ODE X. 

if 'rOTa. MU." 
QtJDlI of my 1ODjp, batlllODioUl maid. 
Ah wby bast thvu withl\rawn thy aid ? 
Ah wby f'onaken thua my breast 
With inau&picioaa dampe oppn!II'd ? 
Where is the dread prophetic heat, 
With which my boaom _t to beat ? 
When!' all the bright mysterious dreams 
Of haunted groves and tuDefulatreams, 

That woo'd my genius to cliviDeat themes 1 

SaY. goddeD, eau the festa1 boanl. 
Or ¥0UDg Olympia'. fOrm ador'd ; 
Say, ClID the pomp of promia'd fame 
Relume thy faint, thy dyiug ftame 1 

· Or have melodious ain the power 
To give ODe free, poetic hour? 
Or. fI'om amid the Elysian train. 

\ The lOul of Milton ahaIl I gain, 
To win thee back with lOIRe celestial stram l 

o powelful atmil!, 0 IIlCred soul! 
His numbers every _ cootroi : 
And now again my bcIIOIn bul1ll; 
The MOlle, the Muae henelf, mums. 
Such 011 the banb of Tyue. coofess'd, 

· I bail'd the fair immortal guest, 
When 6nd; she _I'd me for her own. 
lr ade all her hl_ul treaBurea known, 

And bade me neat to follow ber aloae. .. 
ODE Xl. 

O. I.OYB.-'I'O A FRIUo.. 

No, foolish ~th-to virtuous fame 
If now thy early bopa j)e ww'd, 

If true ambition's nobler t\aJDe 
Command thy footatep& from the crowd, 

Lean not to Love's enchanting snare; 
His -.gil, bis..-onla, his looks beware. 

Nor join his votaries, the yOUDg and fair. 

By thought, by daugers, and by toils, 
The wreath of j .. Renown is .. om; 

Nor will Ambition'. awful spoils 
The flowery pomp of Ease adorn: 

But Love UDbmds the force of thougbt; 
· By Love unmanly fean are taught; . 
And Love's reward with gaudy Sloth is bought. 

Yet thou hast read in tnnefullaya, 
ADd beard from JDaDy a zea10us breast, 

The pleasing tale of Beanty', praise 
In Wiildom's lofty language dreII'd; 

or Beauty, pmrerful to impart 
Each 6D11:J' seDlIe, r.ach comelier art. An.' IIOOthe and polish JDaD'S aagentle heart. 

If dIeD, from.LoYe's __ ~ 
Thna far alooe thy wiIIIM teod. 

Go; _ the white-wi!lS'd eftDiDg boar 
Oa Delia', veruaI _Ik deate.I : 

Go, wbile the goldea light --. 
The grove, the Ia ..... the lOfteu'd 1CeIW .. 
~es the..-- at the nuaI ~ 

Att.eod, while that barmooiou tIJa«De 
EacIa boIom, each desire, _m ...... : 

Apollo .. lute by Hermee etrung, 
, ADd touch'd by cbaete Minerva" ~ 
A.ttead. I feel a force diTiDe, 
ODelia, 1Jin my tbonsbts to tbioe; 

That half the ClOIoar of thy life is __ 

Yet, coneciouI of the daDproae chana. 
'Sooo would I tum my_tepa a_y ; 

Nor Gft. pRmIke the lowely harm. 
Nor loB my reaoa'_ watchful_y. 

But thou, my fritmd-l bear thy .;p. : 
AI .. ! I read thy cIowncut eyes; 

And thy toagne faulten; _ thy c:oIoar .... 

So _ apia to meet the fair ? 
80 ~ aU this aliEut bonr l 

-0 yet, uDlucky youth, beware, 
While yet to tbIDk is in thy pDWfr. 

In vain with frieadship', ~_ 
'!by paeBioa veils its iDwani .... me ; 

Frieudlbip the ~ fuel oft1ty8ame I 

Once I remember. new to I-, 
ADd dreadiJl« bill tynmaic cIIaiD. 

I BOUght a geatIe maid, to pronI 
What peacefal joya in frieDdlhip reign J 

Wbeace we fonooth mi8ht safely Itud, 
ADd pitying new the lowe-eick band, 

And mock the winged boy'. maIiciuu ....... 

Tb_ f'reqamt ... ·d the ~ .y, 
To amiles _ neet dillcoune reaip'd ; 

While I esulted to auney 
One aen- __ • real mind: 

'lilt Frieadship 100II my lupid bnut 
Eecb night with ua-n cares ~d. 

Duh'd mJ COJ slamhen, 01" my dftama diatn!s'd. 

Pool that I .... !-ADd. _, eftD _ 

While thu, I preach the SIIoic ...... 
UDle511 I shuu Olympia's view, 

An hour _y. it aU apin. 
o frieod !_hen Love directllller eye. 
To pierce whare every paaioo liel, 

Where P the firm, the cautious, Ol" ne wise , 

---
: ODE XlI. \J. 

'l'O BrR FaA.ClS atliRY DRAKf, BAIl,.. 

Doom, the Babmce in the Iky 
Swift fill the wintry qle iooIiaea; 

To earthy caves the Dryads fly, 
ADd the hare pastures Pan resigne. 

lAte did the fanner's furl! o'enprelld 
With rer.eut IIIliI the twic&-motrn mead, 

Tainting the bloom which antGma ~I 
He whet. the I'1IIty c:onlter _. 
He bind. hia OIleD to the ~. 

And wide his fublre bamllt. u.-.. 
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'lIvw. 1.GMIoa .. b8y edIdiDeB .... 

By KensiqtoD'. imperial towen, 
him Hip~. _gb d_t prvfbuDd, 
~ heatba, or KmtiIh bowen, . 

Wbere'er I .... 1_ approach 
lome raraI ItatelmaD'. eager coach 

Hunied by IIeIIIltorial ca ... : 
Where runt D)'IiIpbll (alike witbiD, 
Aspiring ClODrtly prUe 10 wiD) 

DeMte their d.-, refOrm their ain-

• y, wbat can _tbe country boast. 
o Drake. thy roo'tsteps to detain, 

When peevish wiod8 and gloomy frost. 
The SUDBhiue of tile temper stain ? 

s.y. are the priests at Devon grown 
Frieods to tbill toleratiDk tbroue, 

CbampioaB fOr George'slepl right? 
BaYe poenl freedom, equal_. 
Woa to the KIorY atN_u 

Each bold Weaexiaa 'squire and lmicht l 

r cIoaht it much; and guess at least -
'lDat wbea the day, which made us free. 

SIIaI1 uext retnru, that sacred feast 
Tboo better may'st observe witli me. 

With me the sulphuroua aea- old 
A fa-r iDfaior part shall hold 

In that glad day's triumphal strain; 
ad geaerous W"Jlliam be rever'd, 
N« _ UDtimeIy a<'Cellt heard 

or James or his ignoble reign. 

'fbea, while the GUCOD'II fragrant wiDe 
With -.lest cups our joy supplies. 

\V e'll b1IIy tbauJr the JIOW"'r divine 
W1Io bade the cllief, the patriot rile ; 

Rile from heroic ease (the IpIIiI 
Due. _ his youth .. Herculean toll, 

l'1om BeJsium to her..mour_) 
Rile witb the same ~d zeal 
For oar BritIUInia's injur'd weal, 

IIer Ian defIIe'd. her ibn-o'erthrmm. 

Be ~ The tyrut from our more, 
lib a bbiddeu demon, lied ; 

Aad to er.en.l aile bore 
P'fBi6c nap IIIId _I m--I. 

!ben II1Dk the moulderiug Gothic reiga : 
New ye&lll caJbe furtII, • liberal train. 

CaD'd by the peuple'. peat decree. 
That day. my frieacI, let blellBiogs cnmu 
-Fill. to the demigod'. reDOWD 

Pram w~ thou bait tbat thou art free. 

1'1-. Drat.. .. (b whererore should we ~ 
The public aad the private weal?) 

In _ to her ... ho sways thy ~ 
Fair t-Ith, glad fortllDC, will we deal. 

Whether AgbUa's blooming cheek, 
Or the !10ft oruameots tbat speak 

So eIoqaeot iu Daphne's smile, 
Wbetber the piercing lights that By 
From the dart heaven of Myrto'a eye. 

, Haply tby. imcy &ben beguile. 

lor 10 it is. Thy lltubbom breast, 
Tboop touch'a by many a slighter wound, 

Hath DO full cmquest yet oonfess"d, 
Nor the ODe fatal chander fouad. 

While I, a true aDd loyal.,.ain, 
My fair Olympia'. ~tle reign 

Through all the varyiag __ 
Her geoiua lltill my boIom wanne: 
No other maid.fur me bath charms, 

Or I baft 8f81 lor Mr aJoae. 

ODE XIlf. 

OJ( LYRIC POua1 
I . 

<>NCB more I join the Tlaespian choir. 
And taste the inspiring fount again: 

o parent m the 8recian lyre, 
Admit me to thy powerful strain

ADd lo! with ease my step invades 
The patbleas vale and openinr; shadel. 

TIll now I spy hPl' verdant seat: 
And _ at large I drink the sound, 
While tbeae her oftSpring, listeuiug roull47,.. 

By turns her melody repeat. 

I see Anacreon smile and aing. 
His silver tresses breathe perfume & 

His clleek displays a IIIlCODd spring 
Of roaea taught by wine to bloom. 

Away, deceitful cares, away. 
And let me listeD to his lay; 

Let me the wanton pomp etUoy, 
While in smootb dance the light-wing'd boo ... 
Lead round bis lyre its patron powers, 

Kind laughter Uld convivial joy. 

Broke from the fetters of his native land, 
Devoting sbame and vengeance to her lorda, 

With louder impulse and a threatening hand 
The Lesbian painot ' smiles the lOuudiog Chordal 

Ye wretcbes, ye perfid ions train. 
Ye cun'd of gods and f'ree...bom mea, 

Ye murderers of the laws, 
Though DOW ye glory in your lust, 

Though now ye tread the reeble neck in dust, 
Yet TIme.and righteou&Jovewilljndre your dread

ful cause. 
fi. 

Bid 10, to SaPPOO'8 meltins ain 
Deeceod. the ra,diant queen at love: 

Sbe smiles, aDd aslal wbat bider cares 
Her suppliant's plaintive measures QlOVef 

Why is my faithful maid i1istresa'd l 
Who, Sappho, wounds thy tender breast ! 

Say, flies be ?-Soon be shall pumJe: 
Shuns he thy gifts ?-He 100II shaD give: 
Sligbts be thy I!OITOWII?-He shall ~ 

ADd soon to all thy niles bow. 

But, 0 Melpomene, fOr whom 
Awakes thy golden sbell again? 

What mortal breath shall e'er pn!SDm8 
To echo that uubounded strain ? 

Majestic in the f'rowo of years, 
Behold, the man m Thebes • appean: 

For IIOme there are, whDSP. mighty &allle 
The hand of Jove at birth endow'd 
With hop4!8 tbat mock the gazing crowd; 

kI eagles drink the noon-tide ftame, 

• PiDdar. 
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While the dim ra.,., beeb her weary wlngw, 

And clamours far below,-Propitioos Mille, 
While I 80 late unloek thy purer springs, 

And.breathe whate'er thy aneieat ail'll infute, 
Wilt thou for Albion'. IOIlI around 
(Ne'er hadst thou audience more renown'd) 

Thy charliling ana employ, 
As wben the winds from shore to shore 

Through Greece th,. 1Ft persuasive languare 
bore, 

Till towus and isles and seas retum'd the voeaI jor? 

JII. 

Yet then did Pleasure'.lawless.throng. 
Oft; rushing forth in loose attire, 

Thy virgin dance, thy gracefu1 song, 
Pollute with impious revek dire, 

o fair, 0 chaste, thy echoing shade 
-May no foul di&cord here invade: 

Nor l~ thy strings one accent move, 
EKcept what Earth's untroubled ear 
'Mid all her aoeial tribes may hear, 

And Heaven's UIleITing throne approve. 

Queen of the lyre, iD thy retreat 
The fairest flowers of PiDdus glow i 

The viDe aspires to croWD thy· seat, 
And myrtles round thy laurel grow: 

Thy strings adapt their varied stJ'IIin 
To every pleasure, every pain, 

Which mortal tribo!a were born to.JIrove; 
And straight our paaaions rise or fa!{, 
Aa at the wind's imperious call 

The ocean sweU., the billows 1DO'fe. 

When Midnight listeus o'ertbe slumbering Earth, 
Let me, 0 Muse, thy solemn whisperll hear: 

Whea MorniDg sends her fragnurt breezes furth, 
With airy murmurs touc;h my opeaiDg ear, 

And ever watchful at thy side, 
Let WJlldom'a awful suffi'age guide 

The tenour of thy lay: 
To her of old by Jove was given 

To judge the varioDS deed, of Earth and Hraven j 
'Twas thine by geode ana to wiD us to her away. 

IV, 

~Oft; as, to weD-earn'd ease resign'd, 
I quit the maze where Science toib. 

Do thou refresh my yielding mind. 
With all thy gay, delusive spoila, 

But, 0 indolgeot! come not nigh 
The busy steps, the jeal0D8 eye 

Of wealthy Care or gainful Age j 

Whole barren !lOUIs thy joys disdain, 
And hold as roes to Reuon'. reign 

Whome'er thy lovely won. engage. 

When Friendship aDd when letter'd Mirth 
Haply partake my &imple board, 

Then let thy blameless hand call forth 
"The music of the Teian chord, 

Or if invo!t'd at softer houn. 
O! seek with me the happy bowers 

That hear Olympia'. geotle tongue j 
1'0 Beauty liDk'd with Virtue's train, 
To IAIve devoid of jealous pain, 

There let; the ~hic lute be atlung. 

But when froID ..., and fnRD ne.tII to .,l*' 
A hem bleediDg for his natift Imd; 

WbeD to throw i_ 011 the ftIItal Sa_ 
Of Liberty my geoiu rives _aod. 

Nor Thebaa voire DOl' Leebiaa lyre 
From thee, 0 M_! do I reqatre ; 

While my preugiDg mind, 
ConJcious of pcnren sbe ue.ver knew, 

A8tOlli.h'd grasps at thiDgs beyoad her 9iew, 
Nor byllllOtber'. fate sabmita to be coafiIl'd. 

ODE.xIV, 

. TO 'l"R. ROlf, CR.Un." TO_IHUD: 

noM TaB COVII'nI'r. 

SAY, Townsbend, what can Loodoa bout 
To pay thee for the pleasures laIIt, 

The health to day resign'd i 
When Spying from this her fa_rite seat 
Bade "'i~ hasteD his retreat, 

And met the western wiDd 1 

Oh! !mew'at thou how the baI,.JU..air. 
The Sun, the azure hea9e111 prepare 

To heal thy languid frame; 
No IIlOre would noisy COUN engage, 
Ja vain would lying Faction's rage 

Thy IIIICred leisure cJeim.. 

Oft; I look'd forth, and oft. atfmir'd • 
TIll with the studious vol..- W'd 

I BOUght tile opeD day ; 
.. And sure," I ny'd. .. the rural &ude 
Expect me iD their sr- abodes, 

And chide III!' taro]T stay." 

But, ab 1 ill vaia my nIIt'k. feet 
Trac'd every silent shady seat 

Which "- their tOnal of old : 
Nor Naiad by her fouataiu·Jaid, 
Nor Wood~ympb tripping through her glade, 

Did IIOW their ritel uafold: 

~:=mto;::.::;,:::~ =~ 
And catch the pearly showen. '... \ 

r brush the mildew from the woods, I 
paint with noon-tide beams the budf, 

... 07fiiPeathe QD opening Bowen. 

Such rites, which they with Spring renew, 
The eyes of Care can never view ; 

And care bath Ioag beea mine : 
And hence oft'ended with tbeir guest, 
Since grief of love my' !IOUI oppress'd, 

They hide their toils divine. 

But IIOOIl shall tby eoliveaiDg tongue 
This beart, by dear affiictim wrong, 

With noble hope iaspire: 
Then will the Iylvan power& agaiD 
Receive me in their genial baiD. 

ADd listeD to my I~ 
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BeDeatIl ym Dryad'. 10DeIy abIifIe See the greeD space: bII either baoc1 

\;]
r1IItic altar shaU be paid, , Enlarg'd it spreads around: 
or tarf with IaUYel hm'd: I See, ia the midlt ahe takes her staad, 

tboa the inBcriptioa wilt appro ... e; Where one old oak his awful shade 
.. This for the peace which, IIlBt by Ime, Esteads fler half the level mead, 

B1 PrieudIbip was reclNm'd." Eoclol'd in woods proCoUDd. 

ODE XV. 

To IOCJIT retir'd the queen f:I HeaVeD 
With young Eudymion stnays: 

.Aod _to He&pe1' is it giVeD 
Awhile to rule the vacant sky, 
TiD &he shall to her lamp lUpply 

A. stream of Jighter rays. , 

o Hesper I wbile the atarry throng 
With a_ thy path SliJ'l'OUllda, 

OIl! IiIt.eD to my 'uppliant IOIIg, 
If haply ..,. the vocal sphere 
Caa sah thy delighted ear 

To IIIoop to IIIIIltal __ 

So _y the bridegroom's geiIiaI stralD 
Thee atill invoke to sbine : 

So may the bride', UIIDI&Tried train 
To H)'IIIft1 chaDI. tbeiT ftatteriog ... .,.,. 
BIiII tIIat his lucky torch may glmr 

With lasbe pure as thine. 

Far other ""'"' mUllt I prefer 
To thy indulgent power, 

Ala! bat DOW I paid my tear 
011 _ Olympia', viTgin tomb: 
.Aod Io! from theoce, in quell I roam 

or Philomela's bower. 

Propitious ~ thy gQlden ray, 
'I'lIIIMl purest light above : 

Let DO faille ftame seduce to lItray 
Where golf 01' steep lie hid fur harm , 
But lead where Music's heaIiDg charm 

May soothe aftlicted love. 

To them, by mauy a gratefullllllg 
In happier _ 't'OW'd, 

Tbese Ia .... Olympia', haunt, belong: 
Oft; by 7011 .lver Itr8am we _Ik'd, 
Or b'eI, while Pln10mela talk'd, . 
~ you cot- III:ood. 

Nor gelcIom, where the beacbeo boughs 
That rooe.. tower invade, 

We eo.- while her eoclumting Muse 
The I'IIdiaat 11100II above tIS held : 
TiD, by a clamorous owl compeU'd, 

Sbe led the demo ~ 

1Iat hart! I Br her liquid tooe. 
- lioor. Hesper, guide my feet 
Doom the red marie with _ flergrowa, 
'I'IIroaP you wild thicket DGt the plain, 
Whme hawtboma cboIre the wiDilinC Ia_ 

Which lea. to her I'etnIIIL 

HaM! bow throogh many a melting note 
Sbe DOW prolongs her lays : 

How sweetly down the void they float! 
The breeze their magic path attends: 
file .tan shine oat: the furest beDdI:J 
'\3'he wakeful beifers gaze. / 

Whoe'er thou art, whom cbaDee may bring 
To this sequester'd spot, 

If theD the plaintive ayreo sing, 
Oh! aoftly tread ~ her bower, 
ADd thiok f:I Heaven's clispo&iog power, 

or mao's uncertain lot. 

Oh! thiot, fler all this mortal stage, 
What mournful scenes arise : 

What ruin _its on kiugly rage: 
How oftIlO ViTtue dwells with Woe: 
How maoy griefs from knowledge low c 
. H~'" ~ pleut1re tie&. 

o sacred bird, let me at eve, 
Thus waodering all alooe~ 

Thy tender CQmIIel oft receive, 
Bear ..m- to thy peasift Bin, 
ADd pity Nature's COIIlIDOD cans-

Till I furget my own. 

ODE XVL 
TO CALEB ILUlDINGB, •• D. 

Wrm tIOl'did ftoods the wiutry urn' 
Hatb staiD'd fair Ricbmood'sle ... el greeD' 

Her naked bill the Dryade mourn, 
No looger a poetic IICeIle. 

No Iooger there thy raptur'd eye 
The beauteous forms of earth or sky 

Surveys as in their autWs mm : 
And LoodOD shaken from the year 
Tboae whom thy social houn to Bhare 

The Attic M_ desigo'd. 

From Hampstead'll airy summit me, 
Her guest, the city shall behold, 

What day the people's Item decree 
To uohelieving tioga i. told, 

Wile _moo mea (the dread of.Fame) 
Adjudg'd as ODe of evil name, 

Before the Sun, the anointed bead. 
Then seek thou 1:00 the pious town, 
With DO unwortby cares to crown 

That eveoiog>s awful shade. 

Deem not I call thee to deplore 
The sacred IIW"tyJ' of the day. 

By fast and peoiteotiallore 
To purge our llllcieut guilt a_yo 

Por this, OIl bumble faith I rest. 
That atill our advocate, the priest" 

• Aquarius. 
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Prom hea ... eaty "rath willeaft tbe laad; 

Nor .. "hat rites our pardon gaia, 
Nor bow his potent IOUncb reItraio 

The thunderer', lifted baDd. 

No, Hardinge: peace to c1narcb aDd state I 
'I1Iat evening, let the Muae gi't'e law: 

While I anew the theme relate 
Whicb my tint youth _oar'd _w. 

Then will I oft; esplore thy thought, 
What to reject wbich Locke bath taugbt. 

What to punue in Virgil'. lay: 
Till Hope ascends to loAielit thlogl. 
Nor envies demagogues or kings 

'lbeir frail aDd 't'1Ilpr IIWIIY· 

01 ... en'd in aU'the bam .. frame, 
Lead thou wilere'er my w-r .... 

£nd English Faacy's eager llama 
To Grecian purity chutile: 

While hand in band, at Wndom .. shrinea 
Beauty with Truth I IItrift to join, 

ADd gta't'e uaent with glad appIa_. 
To paiut the Itory of the _I, , 
ADd Plato's via_ to contruI 

B,. VenIamiaa I Ia_ 

ODBXVU. 
OK .... E1lMo .. 'AGA~1T Or.oR1'. 

IIoDCC.XLVlI. 

eo .. then, ·tell me, sage divine. 
Is it ID 08ence to own 

That our bosoms e'er incfme 
Toward immortal Glory'. tbrone ~ 

Por with me nor pomp, nor pleasure, 
:Bourbon'. might, Braganza" treuure, 
So can FIDCY's dream rejoice, 
So conciliate Reason's choice, 

AI ODe app~ word of her impartial YOice. 

If to spurn at noble praise 
Be the puaport to th,. Heaver-. 

PoIlow thou those gloomy ways ; 
No such law to me was gi ... en, 

Nor, I trust, shall I deplore me 
Paring like my friends before me; 
Nor an holier place desire 
Thau Timoleon's arms acquire, 

4Dd TnUy'. cu~e chair, and Milton', go1den lyre. 

ODE XVlIL 

TO 'nIB a'OBT BOIlOllLUU \ / 

...... ClI URr. OF BUln'llIIG~ 

I. 
Ta wiM! aDd great of f!'Iety cli-. 
Tbl'Ollgh all the &pacious "alb of Time, 
Whete'er the M_ her power dilpJa,.'d, 
With joy have IiItea'd and obey'd. 

• Verulam gaft_of _ titles to FrauciaBaeou, 
)To't'QmOrpum. 

Por, taught of R_~, the IIered ttn... 
Pemruive numbers, fbrVla diviDe, 

To mortal _ impart: 
They beat the IOUI with glory 8re; 

They II4Ibleat con_Is, hoId~ deeds inepi~ ; 
ADd high o'er Forttme .. rap flIIthrGaethelrred hart. 

Nor 1_ prevailing is their charID 
The vengeful bosom to disarm; 
To melt the proud witb humID woe, 
ADd prompt unwming lean to ftow. 
Can wealth a power like this afford ? 
Can Cromwell's arta, or Marlborough'. nronI. 

An equal empire claim ? 
No, Hastings. ThOll my warda wiD 0WIl : 

Tby breast the gitbl of every Muse hath known; 
Nor aball the giver's love disgrace thy DObIe DaIIle. 

The M_'s awful art, 
ADd the hl_ fnncticJa or the ~'. teD«we. 
Ne'er shalt thou b1uah to honou.;; to ~ 

Prom all thatliClOnllld V_ ....... F_rhath_r
Nor Ihall the blaDciilbmt!llt of T_ Itriags 

Warbling at will in PI_'. myrtle bower-; 
Nor aball the aenile DOIles to Oeltic kiDp 

By ftattering miaItreII paid iD evil hour. 
Mo't'e thee to apum the heaveaI,. Mu.e'8 reign. 

A di&rent streiu. 
jad other them., 

From her prophetic abades and hal1ow'd IItreIIIDI, 
(Thou well C8DJt "iu-) meet the purpd _I 
Such, as ,,1Iea GnIeee to be&- immortal *ea 
~cing tlltea'd, pllike --. to hear I 

To hear the sweet iDstrnctreas tell 
(While men aDd heroes tbnmg'd BI'OUIlCI) 

How life its noblest UIIe may fiDeI. 
How well for ~m be resign'd; 

ADd bow, by Glory, Vllble Bhall be crown'd. 

II. 
Such was the Chian father's strain 
To many a kind domestic train, 
Whose pious hearth and genial bowl. 
Had cheer'd the reverend pilgrim's 80111. 
When, every boepltable rite 
With equal bounty to requite, 

He struck his magic atrinp; 
ADd poOr'd spoIItaneous numbers furth, 

And seiz'd their ears with tales of ancient 'worth, 
ADd fill'd their musinr hearts with Y1I8t heroic thiDp. 

Now oft, where happy Ipirits dwell, 
Where yet he to. hill channiag 1IheII, 
Oft. near him, with applaadinc hands, 
The Geoius of his colllltry ...... 
To lilteai ... goda ___ him ~ 
That man divine, by whom were BDWJl 

The aeedII of GreciaD fame: 
Who first the race with freedom it'd; 

Prom whom Lycurgus Sparta's ... iDspir'd; 
From. whom P1atEan palma aDd C;ypriaa tropbiea 

came. 

o noblest, happim age ! 
When Aristides mI'd, and Cimon fOught; 
When all the geDlmJIIII ftults aF Homer's pap 

Exultiog Pinclar saw to full perfection brought. 
o Plndar, oft. .balt thou be bail'd of me : 

Not. that Apollo fed thee from his shriae; 
Not. tha thy lit- cIranIt IIWeI!tMM from the bee. 

Nor yet that, ~ fII thy aoi. Mine. 
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PM cbac'd their ....... with tM .,lftll tiIroDg: 

But tbat thy .. 
W .. pnMld to aafold -

WIuIt th,. "- rul_ trembled to beIaold; 
Amid corrupted TbebeI WlIS proud to tell 
The deeM vr Att.. ud tile Peniao aIIame: 
IMace _ thy ~ their impious geageuce felL 
But tIMIa. 0 iilitbful to thy fame, 
Tbe Muse's la. didat rightly know; 
That wllo would _mate his lays. 
ADd other miadI to virtue ..... 

Malt fee! __ with all her apirit slow. 
III 

Are there. a~ oIlalet' timet, 
WJM.e vene adom'd 11 tyrant'. r crimes t 
Who sa. majestic Rome betray'd, 
AIId at the imperial milan aid ~ 
.Ala! not one polluted bard, 
No, not the strai .. that M"mcill8 beard, 

Or 'rnIur'& hin. rcpIy'd, 
Due to tile M_" ear .. re; 

Sa ... e that, inIItrueted by the Oreciall lyre, 
With Freedom', ancieIlt DOtes their sbaIIleIal tat 

they hide. 

Mart. bow tlte cIreaI PImtheoB ........ 
...... thea-e.af .......... : 
Amid the IoJII vr idle state, 
How limply, '-severely gnat I 
Thea tom, aIId, .bile each west.enl c:&.e 
J>r.nIa her tuneful __ to 'nme, 

80 -'t dIou -MiItDo's_1 
ADd !MId, " TII_ ditim fiom the tImlor 
1be8piritwbichinform'dthyawful-.r, r ...... 

WJDch hade thy.,... -.uiee pnIlect thy COODtry"lI 
Yet __ barbaric Zeal 

His ~ .ith uaboly 1'11/18 punu .. ; 
While ,..... th8Ia ___ of j..Iblic we.! 

.. bids each bard ~ aucI Jnt. IUm with bis 
Kaue. 

o fool! to tbmk the IBM, ... ample miad 
Mast pup at all tAM ,.oader .... 1Itlr"q; 

MIIIIt joia tIvt aoW_ bma iii eYtJrf kiad, 
'I1Ie world'. DIOIt perfect .... clisplay, 
Can e.'er his ~'s ...-, 1M*JId. 

Unmov'd GI' eoId! 
o iIoIl to deem 

'I'hat-lle, .a.- tIIoqlIt .aIIt vilit every th_, 
W'-e a-rtfMlt evewy It-r ~oo bow 
Juspir'd by NMaI'e, CJI' "y FOIt'- tallgbt; 
That he,. ii_ply - ~ foe, 
W"rtb'" ipIoWe--'_gIIt. 
Sball IIpIIIIl at Preedom's faithful -.I; 
That be their dear ~ wiD ..... 
Or bide their po.ies from the Sua" 

Or deal tbII!ir ftDpQIlII with a ._', bud ! 
IV. 

I cue not thllt iD AnIo'. plaha, 
Or OIl the apom.e baIlb 01 Seine, -
Prom public ~ the M.-'s qeiIe 
Coateot with poI ..... a _ JOIItire. 
When prieS1B d1e...mo. Itead -aact. 
WIIenI tynIIU '- the warlike ..... 
• To Yile AIDIIitiGII'II aim, Sa,.. w" ea. public them8I ...... 
Sa.., -' oo..an to u ~11oI'd'J'Pa.e~ ae-.oa for ....,. Beaoveu, auclIM!IK1I'4 ... 

• OataYiaDps c..u. 

• 

But here, where Freedom .. eq1I8l thMt8 
"'To all ber ValiaDt sons is ~ , 

Where all are OOOICiOWI of her c:a,.., 
.And each the power, that rules him, sbareI. 
Here let the Bard, wohoIe da.t.anl tougue 
t-ves public argument» DIIIIUg, _ 

lJid public praise farewell: 
Let bim to fitter climea rem~ 

Far from the hero's and the patriot', love, 
.And lall mysterious IIIOIIkII to l1umber in their celL 

o H.astiugI, aot to aU 
Can ruli~ Hea ..... the _e flIIIIowmeDts lead I 
Yet still doth NatunI to her oGipriog call, 

That to 008 geoeral weal their di&areDt power. 
theylNmd, 

Uoenvious. Thus alooe, though straioI divine 
Iufurm the ~ of the Muse's BUll; 
'I'Ilonp with DeW ~ the pMrieian'. liae 
Advaooe from age to age; yet thll8 alone 
They wiD the BUft"rage of impartial Fame. 

The poet'. IIIUIlII 
He beat. 9baJl prove, 

Whoie lays the I!OIIl with noblelt puBica 1IIOVe. 
But thee, 0 progeny of henItII old, 
Thee to severer toils thy fate requires: 
The fate which form'd thee in a cm- IDODM, 

The grateful country iii thy lira, 
Thee to sublimer piI.tbs demand; 
Sublimer than thy sires could trace, 
Or thy 0'" Edward teach his nee. 

~h Gaol'& proud poi_1UIk heoeath his haIIIL 

V. 

From rich domains aucI nbjeet &1'liii0 
They led the l'1I&tic yoadt to anD. j 
MId kiap their litem _~ fear'd J 
While priftte Strife their ban-. rear'd.. 
Bat loftier __ to thee are ah-. I 

WbGe Empire" wide-establilh'd ~ 
lio private III&Iter fills: 

Where, loog furetold, the people reip;ns : 
Where each a vassal', homltle laeut disdaill8; 

ADd juIIptb what be -I ...... be jodptb, wills. 

Here ... it thiae to calm and ruide 
The ~mr.demoeIatic tide; 
To watch the state', IIIJllIIItaiR frame, 
And batHe FactiOll'. partial aim. 
But ckiely, with detelDlm'd zeal, 
To quell th_ Rnile baod, who kDeel 

To Freedom'8 beuilh'd foeiJ ; 
That monster, which is daily found 

Expert and bold thy country's pp.IM!e to woond, 
Yet dreads to handle arms, DOr maDly COUIlIIel knows. 

'Tis highest Heaven'. COIIUD8IId, 
That p;uilty aims s!k»ald lIOIdid paths pURoe; 
That what eumares the beart should maim tho 

hand, 
.And Viltae's wortbleD me. be false to 0I0ry too. 

Bot 1oo1t GIl Fnedota. See, through every age, 
What labours, perils, griefs, hath abe dildaiold l 
What arme, wbat repl pride, wbat ~y rage, 
Have her d..-l oftiIpring COOIJUer'donustain'd! 
For Albioo Well have 4lIIIIq1ItIrtd.. Let the straiul_ 

Of happy .... iDs, 
Which IlO'tJ reaoond (boa-, 

Where Scandale'. clifti the awellin( pastuns 

... 
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Bear witne& There, of\; let the farmer h.il 
The sacred orchard which imbowers his gate. 

4Dd sho .. to strangers puaiug down the Yale, 
Where Ca'ndish; Booth, aud Osborne ute; 
When, bursting from their country's chain, 
Even in the midst of deadly .rms, 
Of papallnares and la"l_ anns, 

'!bey plann'd for Freedom this her noblest reip. 

VL 
This reign, thei.e la", this public c.re, 
Which N_u gave us all to share, 
Had ne'er adOl'll'd the FAglish name, 
Could Fear have silenc'd Freedom's claim. 
But FeU in .... in attempts to bind 
Those lofty efforts of the mind 

Wbich social Good inspires; 
Where men, for this, assault a thl'OOf!, 

F.ach adds the common _Ifare to his own; 
!ud each ullOODquer'd heart the stzength of aU ac-

quires. 

Say, was it thus, wben late _ view'd 
Our fields in civil blood imbrued ? 
When FortUDe crown'd the barbal'OlJll bost, 
And half the astooisb'd isle .... 10IIt·? 
Did one of all that vaunting train, 
Who dare .moot a peaceful reign, 

Durst one in arms appear ? 
Dnrst one in counsels pledge his life ? 

Stake his luxurious fortunes in the strife? 
Or lend his boasted aame his ngrant frieoda tocheer? 

Yet, Hastings, tbeIe are they 
Who challenge to themselves thy country'& Jove; 
The true; the coastant: who alone can weigh, 

What Glory should demand, or Liberty approve! 
But let theirworb declare them. Thy free po .. era, 
The generous powers of thy prevailing mind, 
Nwfor the tasb of their confederate boars, 
Le .. d bra .. 1s and llll'king slauder, where desip'd. 
Be thou thy own approver. H~ praise 

, Oft nobly .... JII • 
Jugenuous youth: 

But, 80Ilgbt from co_rds and the lying mouth, 
Praise is reproach. Etemal God alone 
POI' mortals tlietb tbat sublime a .. ard. 
lie, from the faithful reconIs of his throae, 

Bida the bistorian and the bard 
Dispoae of hnnour aud of 8IlOI'D; 
Discern the patriot from tbe slave; 
And write the good, the wise, the brave, 

For 1eaooa to the multitude unbom. 

BOOK mE SECOND. 

ODE L 'A 
THB REJlONBTRAJICE OF SBA.IlSPJ!ARB: 

1111_ TO ."n •• n II'OI[JIII AT 'l11li 'ftIEATlUl-tOY~ 

WHILE 'l11li nallCII COlOlDrAlI.".. ACTIIID II1'IVII
K'II,hrOJl. 

IF, yet regardful of your native land. 
Old Sbakspeare'l tooJUe you deip to undenblnd, 
ID I from the bl-.ruI lIowers .. here Heaven nnrardJ 
Instructive lapi aud Qllblanj.b'd bardI, 

I come, the acient fOunder 01 the 8blge. 
Inwnt to 1eam, in this dilcemiDg age, 
What form of .. it your fancies have embrac·d. 
And whither tencIa your elegaoce of taste, 
That thus at length our homely toils you spurn, 
That thus to foreign acenes you proudly tum, 
That from my bro .. the laorel wreath you claim 
To CI'OW1l the riftls of your country'. fame. 

What, though the footsteps of my den- MUJe 
The meuur'd walks of Grecian art refuse l 
Or though the franImess of my hardy style 
Mock the nice touches of tbe critic's tile ~ 
Y ct, what my age and climate beld to ?iew. 
Impartial I lurvey'd and learla. drew. 
And .y, ye skilful in the human heart, 
Who know to prize a poet'. noblest part, 
What age, .. hat clime, could e'er an ampler fieJcI 
For lofty thought, for dariDg fancy, yield? 
I sa .. this :&gland break the shameful beads 
Forg'd mr the lOUis of men by B&Cred lumdal 
I sa .. ciacb groaning realm her aid implore ; 
Her ... the heroes of each warlike shwe : 
Her navallltandard (the dire Span~ bane) 
Obey'd througb aU the circuit of the main. 
Then too great Commeroe, for a late-found worIcJ" 
Around yoor __ her eager IIaiIs unfuri'd: 
New hopes, new paMioDa, theDce the bu80m &r'd. 
Ne .. plana, new arts, the ~UI tbeoce iuspir'dj 
Thence every IICeDe, which private fortune kuun" 
ID strcJDpr life, with bolder apirit, ro&e. 

Disgrac'd I this full pro8JJ8Ct .. hich I d.- ? 
My colours languid, 01' my IItI'olIea _true? 
Ha.., not your aages, warrion, ..una, and kinga, 
«AofeIa'd the living dranght of DIm and thiop ? 
What other bud in any clime appsn 
Alike the muter of your lIDiles and lean l 
Yet have I deign'd your aodieoce to eotice 
With wretched bribea to Luxury aud VICe? 
Or have my Yarious _ a purpme Imowa 
Which Freedom, Virtue, Glory, migbt DOt own t 

Such &om the tIrst .... my dramatic plan ; 
It IhouId be yours to crowD .. bat I began: 
And now that EDglaDd IJIU1'II8 her GcJtbic ~ 
4Dd equal Ia ... aud eociaI scieoce reign, , 
I thought, N_ surely shall my zeaIou eyes 
V_ nobler buds aud juster criticl rille, 
IDtent with learned labour to refIoe 
The copious ore of Albion .. BatiTe mine, 
Our lItately Mnse more graceIal airs to t:euh, 
4Dd fiJrm her toogue to more IIItractift 1Ip8I!Ch
Till rival omc.. lilteD at her feet, ? 
And own her poIisb'd, .. they own'd her great. 

But do you.thUl my favourite hopes fultII~ 
Ia France at lut the standard of your skill ? 
AI .. for you! that 80 betray a mind 
Of art ullCOll8Cioua, aud to beauty blind. 
Say; does her language yoar ambition raiat, 
Her barren, trivial, unhanDooious phrase, 
Which fetters e1oqoeoce to acantiest bouacb, 
And maims the cadeace of poetic lOunds ? 
Say; does your bumble admiraticJD chouIe 
The gentle prattle of her comic 11-. 
While wn.. plaiD-dea1en, lbpa; and fooII appear, 
Cbarg'd to .y DOIJIht but what the kin« may bad 
Or ratIulr melt your sympathizing bea.rta, 
Won by her trap: _'. romantic arts, 
Where oli aud youag declaim GIl 10ft ~ 
.Aad heroes __ , but. tor love, e&pire l 

No. Though the charms of novelty, a wlule. 
Perbapa too filadly will JUIU' ~ ~ 
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t'et not lOr you de!Dp'd inlllllgent Fate 
TIle modes or IIIIUIDer.I of the IIourboo &tate. 
ADd ill your minds my partial judgment reads, 
ADd maoy an augury my hope mialeada, 
If the fair maid, of yonder blooming traiu 
To their Iisht courtship would an audience deign, 
Or u-e cJw."te mabOOa a Parisian wife 
Oaoose for the model of domestic life; 
Or if one youth of all that generous band, 
The streogth and splendour of their _tive land, 
Would yield his portioo of his country's fame, 
ADd q.gt old I'reedom'. patrimonial claim, 
W"1th lyiag smi1ea Oppl'el8ioo's pomp to lee, 
ADd jndge of g10l"}' by a king'a decree. 

o blest at home with jl1stlY-eDvied laws, 
o ~ the chiefs of Europe" general cause, 
Whom Heaven hath chOBell at each dangeroaa hour 
To check the inroads of barbaric power, 
The rights of trampled uations to reclaim, 
And pard the lUCia! world from bonds and fbame; 
Db! let DOt Luxury's fantastic charms 
Tb .. give the lie to your h~roic 1U1IIII: 

Nor fur the ornament. of life embrace 
Dilboaest 1_ from "hat Taooting race, 
Wbom Fate's dread laWl! (fur, in etemal Fate, 
DHpotic RuIe.88 heir-to Freedom's hate) 
-WIIom, ill each warlike, each commercial part, 
In civil c:oameI, and in pleasing art, 
The judge of Harth predestin'd for your tiles, 
Aod JUde it fame and Yirtoe to oppose. 

ODE II. 

TO ILEBP. 

TIfII8 .leIt power, wlMMe welcome sway 
0Ia1'DD every umioua tboopt away; 
fa "'- diriue oblivion drown'd, 
Sore pain and _ry toil grow miW, 
'- is with kinder Ioob beguil'd, 

.And Grief forgets her fondIy-cherish'd wound; 
o .. hither but tboa flown, iIIdulgent god ? 
God 01 kind sbadOwa and of healior dews, 
Whom clost tboa toGch with thy Letba!ao rod ? . 

.oIIiMmd woo.e templea DOW thy opiate aiD dift'DIC? 

fA»! JIidnigbt from bel' arty reiga 
Loob awfal down on earth and maio. 

I The tllJIefui birds lie huah'cl-in sleep, 
With all that mIp the -venlaDt fOod, 

,. With al~ that skim the cryItaI flood, '. 
; Or hamal the _ of the RICky steep. 

I No mshiog wiads diBtnrlt the tufted bo .. en; 
" ltD 1I'IIkefal _ad .the lIICJORoIigbt valley ImowI, 

I 9llYe .. bIn the brook its = murmur poun, 
,MIl ...... -ius-to ]iiOIOuOOreix-

o let BOt _ alone -plain, 
Alone mob thy puwer in "aiD I 
Descend, propitiou, 00 my eyell ; 
Not from the couch that tw.ars a crown, 
Not fl'Olll the oowtly statesman's down, 

Nor- where the miser ad his treasure lies : 
1ki~DOt the abapes that break the murderer'lreIt, 
Nor those the bireling soldier lovea to see, 
~or tboI;e which baunt tile bigot's gloomy hreaat: 

far be' their guilty Di,ktl, ~ far tlleir cJreams 
. frGllu,.t . 

Nor yet thoee awful forms preMD.t. 
For chie& aud heroes only meant: 
The flgur'd brass, the cboral B008, 
The rescnecl people'. glad applause, 
The listening aeaate, and the laws 

Fill'd by the COWI8eII of TimoIeoo'a' tongue, 
Are sceneS too grand for Fortune'. private .. ays; 
And tboogb tbey shine in youth's ingenuous view, 
The sober gaklful am of modem days \. 

To luch romantic tIIougbta baYe bid a loag adiet1. 

I uk not, god of ~ thy care 
To banish Love'a preaeatments fair I 
Nor I'OIIY cheek, nor radiant eye 
Can arm him with IUch IItroDg eomman4 
That tbe young aon:erer's fatal haud 

Shall round my I!OUI his pleasing fetters tie. 
Nor yet the courtier's hope, the giving lImiIe 
(A ligbter phantom, and a baaer cbaiu) 
Did e'er in slumber-my pl"Olld lyre beguile 

Tolebd the pomp ofthtonea Iter iU-acoording Itrai .. 

But, Morp~ on thy balmy ..-ior 
Sucb hoaoorable visiOll8 bring, . 
As aooth'd great Milton'. injur'd age, 
When iu prophetic dreams he .... 
The race unbom with pious a .. e 

Imbibe each virtue from bis beaYeDly page: 
Or such .. Mead .. benignant faacy taOWIJ 

When Health's deep treaamea, by IIi. art esplor'dl 
Have &av'd the infant·from an orpbao'. _, 

Or to the trembling tire his qe>1 hope reator'd. 

-' 
ODE III. 

TO Till: CUCKOO, 

o IlUSTIC herald 01 the SpriJIg, 
At length in yonder woody ftle 

Fast by the brook I bear thee ling; 
ADd, studious of thy homely tale, 

Amid the veapers 01 the grove, 
Amid the chaunting choir 01 Jove. 

Thy age ...-- baiL 

The time hall been when I have f'rown'd 
To hear thy voice the woods in\'ade; 

And .. hile thy solemn aCCi!nt drown'd 
·Some ... eeter poet 01 the shade, 

" Thus," tboo,ht I, .. thm the BOOS or Care 
Some COIIIItant youtb, or generot~ fair, 

With dull advice npbraid." 

I said, "While Philomela's song 
Proc:Iaims the pallion of the grove, 

It ill be:Beema a cuckoo's toague 
Her charming bmguDge to reprove"-:. 

Alas! how much a lover's ear 
Hatea all the IOber trQth to hear, 

The sober troth of wve ! 

• After Timoleoo had delivered Syracuse fI'OIII 
the tyranny of DionysiUl, the people on every im
portaDt deliheratioo sent fur him iQto the pnblie 
II!tIembly, asked his advice, awl voted aecordinl 
to it. Pl\UarC1a. 
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When hearts ... Ita ea.o1I other ",-'d, 

Wben nouS'ht but lofty Faith caD mle 
The nymph .. and .w.in', ~ting breast, 

How cuckoo-like in Cupid's echool, 
With store of gran prudential .. ". 
On FortuDe's power and CultOm's Ia .... 

Appeua each friendly fool ! 

Yet think betimes, ye gentle tnain . 
Whom Love and Hope and PIUICf .,.ay, 

Whom every bal1lher care disdain, 
. Who by the moming judp the day, 

Think tbat, in AprIl's fairelt bon .... 
To warbling shades IUId painted lIowera 

TIle cuckoo joiDa hia lay. 

TUW ~o.ovaA.~::;~:~'" ~f;IIQD. 
III mE COUIITIlY. 

, II.OCC-L. 

I. 
How oft mall I lIIl"ey 

-This humble roof, the lawn, the greenwood shade, 
The vale with sheaTell o'enpread, 

The gl_y brook, the loob which rouad tbee atny; 
When will thy cheelful miud 

Of these ba.,., utter'd all her dell!' eateem 1 
Or, tell me, dOllt thou deeID 

No more to join in Glory's toilsome race, 
Bat bere content embrace 

·Tbat happy leisure which thon hadst resign'dt 

Alas! ye bappy bours, 
When boob and youthful spolia tIae soul cou1d share, 

Ere one ambitioull care 
Of civil life had aw'd her almpler powers,; 

Oft as your winged mill 
Revisit bere my friCllld in .. bite amy, 

o fail not to display 
Each fairer scene where I perehanoe hid part, 

That I!O his generous beart 
The abode of even friendabip may lelDaio. 

Por DIlt imprudent of my laa& to COQIE', 

I .. " from Contemplation's quiet ~U 
His feet ascending to another home 
Where public Praise and envied G~ dweD. 

Bllt silall we therefore, 0 my lyre, 
Reprove Ambition's belt desire ~ 

Bninguish Glory's lamel 
'Par other was the task enjoin'd 

When to my hand thy strings were fiAt lIIlign'd: 
Far other faith beloogs to Friendship" hooour'd 

1IIlIIle. 

IL 
Thee, Townsbend, not the arms 

Of alumbering F.ase, nor Pleastlre's rosy cbain, 
- Were destin'd to detain: 

,Jro, nor bright Science; nor the MUlIe's cbanns. 
Por them high Heavea ptepares 

'l'beir proper votaries, III humbler baud : 
ADd ne'er would Speosor'I band 

Ha.,., deign'd to strike the warbling Tuscan shell, 
Nor Harrington to tell 

'Wbat habit III immortal city wears. 

Had this bMn born to Aield 
Tbe Cau18 wbich Crom-.ell'. impioal bod betray',. 

Or tbat, like VE're, diaplay'd ' 
His redcrms banner o'er the DeIst- 8eld; 

Yet where the wIll divine 
Hath ibut those loftie&t paths, it nest ~ ( 

With reason clad in 1ItI'am. 
OfbarmOllY, aeIected minds to iDlpire, 

And Virtoe's living 6re 
To feed and eternize in bearb like thiae. 

For _1baJ1 the berd, whom Ea"Y s_'" 
S. q.ell my purpoee or my ton~ coatroI, 

That J should lear illllltrious worth to prailE', 
BeaUle ita malter's friendshipmoy'd my.oul. 

Y E't if this uadisaembling strain 
8hoaId IIOIr perhaps thine ear detain 

- With Illy pleasing sound, 
Remember tbou that righteous Fame 

Prom hoary Age a strict account will claim 
Of each auapicioos palm with which thy yuuth ~ 

crown'd. " 

m. 
Nor obvioua i. the way 
~ H_Yell expeetBthee; DOr the tnayelier ~ 

Througb ftowen or ingrant fleada. 
Or grovea that bark. to Philomela's la,. 

The' iqapartiallaws of Pate 
To nobler virtues wed leverer cares. 

Is there a man who shares 
The summit next where heavenly natures d-.ell' 

Aak him (fur be can tell) 
Wbatstorms beat round that roughlaboriouaheigld. 

Ye heroes, who of old 
Did 8'1ABIOIJI ~ ~'a throII8 criatII; 

FI'OUl Alfred'~ parent reip 
To NU68u, great deliyerer, 'tIise .. bold; 

1 knoIr yow peri1s bani.. 
Your wOUDdl, JOW' painful marchtIa, 'IriIdr7 ___ 

The night estraag'd froqt -. 
The day by oowanlice aud falaebood vea'cI, 

Tbe Ia-' with doubt perpls'cl, 
The indipaat b8ut disdaiuing the ftIWUd 

Which Envy hardly grants. But, 0 Renown. 
o prqe from j~ Heavea aad ~ 

am. 
If thus they purchu'd thy divi_t --. 

Say, who IhaIl ~ l or wbe complUa l 
And pow .".t OIl t.bnJueB above: 
Ancl when 8IIlQng dae pda they _ 

Befure the lOVereip ~ 
"Lo, u.-," he aaith, " 10. ~ ue.., 

Who to the ..... of mille et.emal ... , 
FnMia ,..... _Iou -W ~ JUaioI' 

IV. 

Tbua bonout"d while the train 
Of legislators iu his preaence ·awell; 

If I may aught foretell, 
Tbe statesman shall tl)e second palm obtaia, 

For dreadful deeds of arms 
Let wlgsr bards, with und~raing praillt". 

More glittering trophies ~ : 
But wisest Heaven ... bat deeds may c:hiefty IIIIRe 

To flnoor and to love ~ , "" 
What, sa.,., wida bl-mp, or .ft1't.e4 barmI t 
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. Nor to the embattled field , He knew, the patriot knew, 
Shall the acbievetnt'nts of the tr""ceful "own "That letters !1.y,d the M u",.y,' ,,,,,werful "n 

,..No ["",,,,orta! ~ ~. 'Exalt tki.y, 1""('I)\Iu\l.y , 
_"~' .. r, or kit" ''''''81 of ,.y"".?"est yie2,ki, ill brighte" ".y,;Yeturm j""t and 

Not Fajrfax wddly bold, I~ They lend a nobler sway 
While bare of crest he bew'd his fatal way, To civil Wisdom, th\lD Co.rruption'8 lure 

Throu/I.'h Naseby'. firm array, ~ Could ever yl.>!; procure: 
T" kiii"ne.- d"",,,,,,,,,,, did bis oppose too fro,,,E,,vy's p"j" ",,,lignan?' 

,~Eao Py,"'" free yin",,, forth tn 

&t Wb: i::::':~ty ,~i'h truth ~nE~"k'd: I ER'k=::::::'i::l:scmOU:m:~:h:a;dge ~ver~ 
were fruIta ," '" ,iIltwOe"''', ''''l'100I N htetrucr "'ER happy of the" ,dl : 

(b1i/dl"kit pro",~", ,,f his y'''" f) 
The patriot in a tyrant's league had join'd ? 

Let lrelaDd's loud-lamenting plajna. 
Let kif""'" and Hn",be,', trampl"f ""ajas, 

Le& menac'd tell 
How ""pious Oui2" ""de Wi"~",,, base; 

How geoel'Ol18 Zeal to cruel Rage gave place; 
ADd bow llObless'd be liv'd, awl how dishonour'd 

fell. 

V. 

1'beuce never hath the M uaoe 
Around his tomb Pierian Toles dung: 

Nor shall OlUl tongue 
Hir "f me for pleasi"l' Ll'bour 

sure. Natu" iri"" 
irs;;, ireck'd some favour'd breast above the throng, 

That man with grievoOl wrong 
Al&onts and woullds his gl'llius, if he bende 

Guilt', end, 
i[iTIfiCtious iIl-sub",ytir;,g mind., 

Por worthy of the wise. 
Nothi..!, ~ seem but Virtue; Dor Earth yield 

Sa",~fa~"''''i~;~;! szjve. the 
'irir""" 50s,,,,,, fU'd hi, """" 

F.nroIl'd the next to William. There Ihall Tillie 
To "err wondering clime 

PoiBt oot that Somen, who from Facti""'; "rowd, 
'",et slaud",,,,,,,,, awl tir" 
"ir ~ modest ",;"erence 

• 
Nor anght did laws or social arts acquire, 

Nor tbis ouVestic, weal of Albion's land 

~~ ""''''~:~~ ;:~or 
ADd rigl',ty <:hall Lbe ",~use's care 
W'reatbJ like her oWD for him prepare, 

Whale mind'. enamour'd aim 
Could of civil draw 

"",gme as sage or ""w. 
y '" to lifE, "",ire IICeIIe ",roucl tame. 

VL 
none he 

?f1l!le was b-eign iris breast, 
Powe,'. grave seat coufC8ll'd, 

StIli to her voice he bent a lover's ear. 
ADd if the blessed know 
UICieut even unfadiftir l'",,,YCl!, 

W %:::ere baplki :FCilton 
f~, T""" Lbe encilis",l'"k echoea ",,,,,d 

Through furthest Heaven resound 
Wile Somen, (llafdian of their fame belOW'. 

"01. XlV. . . 

,.?"d whe" ",,'68k of 0,'" Freedom , ,~"r 
For pl_"L,';:" wisely khr adin" 

Of one whom Glory loves to oWn, 
Who mil by liberal means alone 

liberal "ursued, 
Therl' the gueTITI1m, ,:,f my I"y, 

,e This "i~ fuitbf,,2 Eieudsbil'," "ill I say, 
"From youth to honour'd age my arts and me 

hath view'd," 

ODir 

OK LOl'E or PRAlBE. 

O'~!Il, t~e springs within the mind, ~ 
",hicb P"''''irt her ste"" Fortun,', ""e, 

none irleasillp :;;;e find 
"nan fro"f genuiu, of p",z"" 

Nor any partial, prh'ate end 
l'"ch rev"";,,,,,' to the bears , 

any IJIISIll,;", Virtue', f,j,,,d, 
lite to l"7",,1."'s self 'nn""r .. 

For who in glory can ddight 
Without deli,z:ht i':1 glorious deed~ ? ~ 

u::'" E'ri!1':~~ ;::~~ ,~,~'~t; 
But not the ecbo on the voice 
Mo~ than on virt~e praise ?epends ; 
"hicb, of ",,,,,,,, Its r"" p"ce 

Tr,e judkiri"," ,if the p",kit.y, Ieoda. 

If praise t6en with. religious awe 
From the BOle perfect judge be lIOugbt, 
,,,;hler aj;", irurer la", 
N'.'r priest, bard, "'gt! hath 

With which ill character the some 
Though in an bumbler sphere it lies, 

I ,,,mt that of hum;" ",me, 
lutrrrn" l'ir the good wise. 

ODE VI. 

TO "',,,,,,AII Bl'Pl'" EtQUI"" 

"'''''' ",,8 WOR", ri, 'H"ULl~'" 
ATTEIID to Chanlieu's wanton lyre ; 
While, fluellt as the sky-lark sings 
WheD first Lbe mom allures ita wings, 

,pieare "'erne : I 
tell me ""ong 

musi" .yy,,,rms the %tank, of Seine, 
So full, so free, so rich a strain 
E'er dictated tbe warbling Muse. 
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Yet, Hall, while thy judicious ear 
Admires the well-dissembled art 
That can such harmony impart 
To tho! laIDe pace of Gallic rhytnes; 
Wbile ",it from aft'ectation clear, 
Bright images, and pusious true, 
Recall to ,th Y assenting view 
The envied bards of nobler times; 

Say, is not oft hie doctrine wrong? 
This priest of Pleasure, who aspil'Cl 
To lead us to her sacred fires, 
Knows he the ritual of ber shrine ? 
Say (her sweet inftuenee to thy song 
So may the goddess still afford) 
Doth she consent to be ador'd 
With shameless love and frantic wiDe l 

Nor Cato, nor Cbrysippos here . 
Need We in high indignant phrue 
From their Elysian quiet raise : 
But Pleasure'. oracle alone 
Comult; attentive, not severe. 
o PIe ......... ., we biMphelne DOt thee; 
,Nor emulate tile ~d knee 
Which bends but et the stoic throae. 

'We own had Fate to man assign'd 
Nor st'n8C, nor wish, but what obey 
Or Veuus 110ft. or Bacchus gay, 
Then might our bard's toluptuous creed 
Most aptly govern human kind: 
L'nless perchance what he hath snng 
Of tortur'd joints and nen'cs unstrung, 
Some wrangling heretic should plead. 

But now with all these proud desires 
For dauntless truth and hoom fame; 
'With that strong Dlaster of our frame, 
Thp inexorable judjl'C witbin, 
What caD be done? AIDS! ye fires 
Of love; alas! ye rosy smiles, 
Ye ne("tar'd ClIPS from happit.T soils, 
-Ye have DO bribe his ~ to win. 

ODE VII. 

TO 'lUE alGIiT UrEliE1i1I • / 

BElfIAIIII!I LORD BISHOP OF WINCHEsA.. 

)I.DC'C. uv. 

I. 

Foa toils whicl. patriots have endUl'd, 
~or treason queU'd and lallS secur'd, 
ID evcry' nation TIme displays , 
The palm of honourablc praise. 
Envy may rail; and Faction fierce 
lolay strive; bllt what, alas! can those 
(Tboul;h bold, yet blind and sordid foes) 
To gratitude and love oppose, 

To faithful 6tury and persuasive verse? 

o nurse of Freedom, Albion, say, 
Thou tallK'l' of despotic sway, 
What man, among thy suns around, 
'J:I!ui heit to :lury bb-t thOll found ~ 

What page, in all thy annals bright;, 
Hast thou with purer joy 8tm'ey'd 
Than that wh .. re Truth, by Hoadly's aid, 
ShiiteS through Intposture'. solemn shadt", 

'Through kingly and through sacerdotal night' 

To him'theTeacher hleu'd, 
Who sent Religion, from the palmy field 
By Jordan, like the morn to cheer the west, 

And lifted up the veil whieh Heawn from Earth 
conceal'd, 

To Hoadly thus his mandate he address'd : 
.. Go thou, and rescue my disbonour'd .... 
From hands rapacious and from tongues impure: 
Lct not my peaceful name be made a lure 
Fen Persecution's mortal snares to aid : 
Let not my words be impious chains to draw 
The freeborn solll in mare than brutal awe, 
To faith without aSBellt, allegiance unrepaid." 

n. 
No cold or unperfonning hand 
Was arm'd by Heaven with this command. 
The world SOOD felt it: and, 011 high, 
To William's ear with welcome joy 
Did Locke among the blPSt unfold 
'IDp rising hope of Hoadly's name, 
Godolphin then coufirm'd tbe fame; 
And SomCl'l', when from Earth he came, 

And generous Stanhope the fair sequel told. 

Then drew the lawgivers around, 
(Sires of tbe Grreian name renowu'd) 
And listening ask'd, and wondering !metr. 
What private force could thus subdae 
The vulgar and the great combia'd. 
('.Quid war with sacred Folly wage; 
Could a whole nation disengage 
From the dread bonds of many an age, 

Aud to new habits mould the public miod. 

For not a conqueror's sword, 
Nor the strong powers to civil founders Jrnowo. 
WPl"C his: but tnlth by faithful search explor'd, 

And social sellse, like seed, in genial plenty sown. 
Wherever it took root, the soul (re&tor'd 
To freedom) t'rddom too for others sougbt. 
Not monkish craft, the tyrant's claim divine. 
Not regal zeal, tb .. bigot's cruel shrine, 
{"ould longer guard from reason's warfare sagt:. 
Not the wild rabble to sedition wrought, 
Nor synods by the papal genius taught, 

Xor St. John's spirit loose, nor Atterbury's ra" .... 

m. 
But where shall recompense be round ! 
Or how such arduous merit erown'd ~ 
For look on life's laborious scene • 
What rugged spaces lie between 
Adl'enturous Virtue's early toils 
And her triumphal throne! The shade 
Of Death, mean time, does oft invade 
Her progress; nor, to U8 display'd, 

Wears the brigbt heroine ber expected &pOi .... 

Yet born to conquer is her po"'er: 
...:.0 Hoadly, ifthat favourite hour 
On F.arth amvf', with thtmkful awe 
We _just Iksv@'s!odalgftlt la~ 
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.w proudly thy __ behold; 
We atteod thy reverend length qf daY' 
With benediction and with praise, 
ADd hail thee in our puhlic ways 

Ub lOIRe peat spirit fam'd ill ages old. 

While thus OW' ~owi prolong 
Thy ~ 011 Earth, and when by'us reslgn'd 

. Thou join's, thy eenion, that heroie tb1'Olljl: 
• raeaed or preBerT'd the rigbbl of human kilid, 

O! DOt aawortby may thy Albioo', tougue 
'naee still, bu frieIid and be8efactor, uame: 
O! DeVer, Roadly, in tbj country's .eye<!, 
)fay iapioua gr>Id, or pl_ure's gaudy prize. 
JIUe pablie "irtue, pul.lic freedom, vile; 
Nar oar OWD maODer!l tempt us to disclaim 
That heritage. our noblest wealth and fame, 

'WIIieh tbeu bast kept eotire from bee and factious 
pile. 

ODE vm. 
It riPUy tODef'al bards df')CicIe, 

If it be fix'd in 1O't'e's decrees, 
'l1aal beauty OUPt DOt to be tried 

Bat by its native power to please, 
Thm tell me, youths and lovers, ten. 
wt.t fiUr eau Amoret exeel ~ 

...... tbat briPt 1IDIUJlied smile, 
bd wiIdom speaking in her mieD : 

Yet <aile 80 utJeIIII all the while, 
So liUle studious to be aeen) 

We IIOIII!Cht bat instant gladness know, 
If« tbink to _hom the gift we owe. 

BIll ueither mueic, 1101' the powen 
or youth aod mirth and frolic cheer, 

.Add half that aUMhine to the boon, 
Or make lite's pmapect half IiO c18lll', 

M -,. brinp it to the eye . 
.... !aIIeS wbere Amoret was br-
Yet DOt a Batirist could there 

Or fault or iadiac:retioo find; 
Nor auy prouder use declare 

ODe Yirtue, pictur'd ia his mind, 
WIIoee bm with lovelier coIoun glowt
n..u Amoret's demeanour shows. 

This _ is beauty's happiest part: 
This pes the mo.t uubounded way: 

T1ais shall eochlmt the subject heart 
~ roee aDd !ily fade away; 

And she be still, in spite of Tune, 
8ftet AmoI:et in all he.r prime. 

ODE IX. 

AT STUDT. 

W_ did _y timcy 1II'a,. t 
By wtaat u.gie m.... aW8¥ 

Haft I left. my studious theme l 
'1IIDl this ~ page, 
FlUID the pruIIIems of the sage,. 

WaderWg ~& ~ tlreUa? 

: .. 

'Tis in vain, alas! I find, 
Much in vain, my lI'.ealow; mind 

Would to learned Wisdom's thron4 
Dedicate each thougbtful hour: 
Nature bids a softer power 

Claim some mioutes fur his own. 

Let the busy or the wise 
Vicw bim with cootemptl1Oll8 eyes J 

Love i. Dati ve to the heiut : 
Ouide ita wishes 118 you "'ill ; 
Without Lovl!, you ~II find it still 
• Void in ODe _tial part. 

Me thol1gh IlO peculilar fail' 
TOI1ches with a lover's care; 

Though the pride of my desile 
Asu immortal friendship's rlAme, 
Asks the palm of honest fame, 

And the old heroic lyre ; 

Thoup the day have lIIIIOOtbIy gone. 
Or to letter'd leisure kDowD. 

Or in social duty spent; 
Yet-at eve my 1000ly breast 
Seeks in vain for perfect rest; 

'tapgnishes fur we content. 

ODS X. 

TO 

THOMAS BDWAIlD8, BlQ11IltB, 

ox '[JII! LATB GITIOII O .... I'OPB' • .. 0 ..... 

BEr.DmI me, Edwards, to restrain 
The lieeoce of a railer'. toogne 

18 whllt bot seldom men obtaia 
By _ or wit, by prose or IIOIIg: 

A task fur more Herculean powen, 
Nor suitr.d to the saerecl boun 
Of leisure ill tIHt Mnse's bowen. 

In bowen where laurel wed. with palm, 
The Mue, the blameless queen, reaide.; 

Fair Fame attends, and Wisdom calm 
Her eloquence harmonious guides : 

While, shulofor ever from her gate, 
Oft trying, still repining, wait 
F"aen:e Envy and eallJD1nious Hate. 

Who then from her delip;htfol bounds 
Woold step one moment forth to heecl 

What impotent and savage sounds 
From their unhappy mouths proceed ~ 

No: rather Spenser's lyre agaio 
Prepare, and let thy pions strain \ 
Fot Pope's disbooour'd .hade complaill. 

Tell bow dilpleu'd was every bard, 
When lately in the Elysian grove 

They of his Muse's guardian '-rei, 
His delegate to Fame above; 

ADd wbat witb one accord they said 
Of wit in drooping aga misled, 
And W~J oBicioIlI aU!: 

115 
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How Virgil moum'd the sordid fate 

To tbat melodious lyre aNign'd, 
Jleneath a tutor who l1li late 

WIth Midas and hill rout cOII\bin'd 
'8y spIteful clamour to contOund 
That very lyre'. enchanting 8OIlnd, 
Though 1ist.eDing realms admir'd around : 

How Horaoo oWD'd he ~g!tt the fire 
Of his friend Pope'. llliiic IDe 

Did fllrtber fuellC8rce require 
Prom such a milItant divine: 

How MiltOD scom'd tbe IIIIphist vain, 
Wbo dunt approach his hallow'd strain 
With unwuh'd hands and lips prof8lleo 

Then Shakspesre, debomtalr and mild, 
Brought that .bange comment forth to view J 

Conceits more deep, be said and smil'd, 
Than his own fools or madmen knew: 

'But thank'd a generous friend above, 
'Who did with free adventurous' loYe 
Such pageauts from bis tomb remove. 

And if to Pope, in equal need, 
The same kind office thou _uldst pay, 

Then, Edwards, all the baud decreed 
That future bard, with freqnent lay 

Should call on thy aUllpicious name, 
From each absurd intruder's claim, 
To keep inviolate their fame. 

ODE XL 

TOmB -A.. 
COUNTRY GENTLBIIIEIi OF BJiGLAlit ~ 

,"DCC,LVIlI. 

Wurmn is Europe's ancient ~pirit f1t'd? 
\\'ht're are those valiant tenants of hcr sbore, 

Who from the warrior bow the strong dart aped, 
Or with finn hand the rapid pole-u bore? 

Freeman and IlOldier was their common name, 
Who late with reapers to the furrow came, 
Now in the front of battle .'harg·d the foe : 
,,'ho taught the steer thE' wintTy plough to endure, 
:!qow in full clluncils dn'ck't! encroaching powcr, 

And gave the guardian la~M their majesty to know. 

lJut who are J6? from Ebro'" loiterinp; IIOIIS 
To Tiber'R pageants, to the sports of Seine; 

Jl'rom Rhine's frail palRt'e.I to Danube's throne. 
And eitielilookiflg 01\ the ('imbric main, 

Ve lost, ye eelf-desertt-d? "'hOlle proud lords 
Have baffted your tame bandl, and given your 

sword. 
To ,'avisn ruffians, hir'd for their command: 
These, at some greedr monk's or, harlot's nod, 
See rifted natione crou{'h beneath their rod; 

1\Iete are the publie will, the rea&OII of tbe land. 

Thou, heedless Albion, what, alas! the while 
Dost thon pl't'Sume? 0 ine"I>ert in arms, 

Yet ,'ain offreedom, how doet thon beguile, 
With dreams at hupe, tbeee near and loud 

alanns? ' 
Thy splendid home, thy plan of laws renawn'd, 
'l11e prai&e llild ('U\'y of tbe Da~1 rouRCI, 

Wbatcare hast thou to gaanlfrom FortaDe'I_yt 
Amid the atorms of war, ,bow IOOIl may all 
The lofty pile from its 6Jundatic.- tall, 

Of ages the proud toil, the rqiu of a day I 

No: t.1l011 art rich, thy Itreams and fertile ftJeI 
Add Industry's wise gifts to Nature'. store: 

And every port is CI'01Ifded with tby sails, 
And every .. ave thro .... treaaure on thy IIbore. 

What boots it f If luxurious plenty ",barm 
Thv selfish beart from glory, if thy arm. 
Shrink at the flOWllll of danger and of,.m. 
Those gifts, that treasure ill no longer thine. 
Oh ratber far be poor. Thy gold will .biDe 

Tempting the eye of fM:e, and deck thee to tilT 
bane. 

'But .. hat bath force or war to do with thee 1 
Girt by tbe azure tide, and thl'Oll'd IlUblime 

Amid thy floating bulwarks, thou ea_ -. 
With scorn, the fury Of each boetile dime 

Dasb'd ere it reach thee. Sacred from the tbe 
Are thy fair field.. Athnrt thy guardia prow 
No hold invader's foot shall tempt the tlb'aod
Yet "y, my country, will the waves uad wiDcl 
Obey thee? Ha&t thou all thy hopes resign'd 

To the sky'. fickle faith ? the pilot .. wavering hand f 

For oil! may neither fear nor stronger love 
(Love, by thy virtuous prinees nobly 1<00) 

TheE', last of many wretched nations, JDO\e. 
With mighty armies Btation'd round the thrwe 

To trust thy safety. Then, farewell the clai_ 
Of Freedom! Her proud records to the IuD .. 
Then bear, aD offering at Ambition· ... ltriDe ; 
Wbate'er thY,ancieat patriots dar'ddemand 
From furiou, John's. or faithless C1ivles'. haDd, 

Or wbat great William seai'd fur hill adopted liDe. 

'But if thy SODS be worthy at their name, 
If liberal laws .. ith liberal bearts they prize, 

Let them from conquest, and from lw.tTile shame, 
(n War's glad school their own protectors rile. 

Ve chiefly, heirs of Albion'. cultur'd plaiDs, 
Ye leaders of her hold and faithful naj ... 
Now not unequal.to your birth be fuond : 
The public voice bids ann YOUT rural state. 
Pat(,mal hamlets for your ensig118 wait, 

And g~lIge and fold prepare to pour their YOlltit. 
, around. 

v,'by are ye tsrdy? wbat inglorious eare 
Detai'" YOll From their hp.ad, YOIlr native post? 

Who mOfit their country's fame and fortunesbal'\"~ 
'Tis theil'll to share her toils, her perils IJIOIL 

F.acl\ man his task in social life BUBtaiDs: 
With partial laboul'B, with domestic gains, 
Let others dwell: to you indlllgent HeaVeD 
By couDleI and by anus the public cause 
To serve for public love and love'. applause, 

The tint employment far, the noblest hire, hath 
giveu. 

Have ye not hE'arei of t.oodI!Imon.'. fame ? 
Of Attic chiefs in Freedom .. war divine ? 

or Rome's dread generals? the Valerian name? 
The Fabioo lOllS? the ScipiOll matchless liae. 

YOIlr lot w .. their.!. The farmer IlDd the swaiD 
Met hillov'd patnID'J twD810111 from the ~; 
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'I'he lepom gather'd i the bright eagles ftew: 
Barbarian monarchs in the triumph ,-ourn'd; 
The cooquerors tothair houaehold gods return'd, 

And red Calabrian ftoeka, and llteer'd the Sabine 
plough. 

Shall thea this glory of the antique age, 
This pride of men, be lost amoag mankind ~ 

Shall War'. heroic arts no more engage 
'I1ae uabought hand, the unsubjeetecl mind ? 

Doth Y~r to the race no more belong i 
No more with scorn of viGlence and wrong 
Doth fOrming Natnre now her IIOD8 inspire, 
That, like some mystery to few reveal'd, 
'I1Ie .kill of arms ahuh'd and aw'd they yield, 

.bd &om their own defence ,.ith hopeless hearts 
retire l 

o IIbame to human life, to human la,.. ! 
The 100II6 adventurer, hireling of a day, 

Who bis fell sword without affection draws, 
Whose God. whose country, is a tyrant's pay. 

This bl:ln the les<!OIIS of the field can learn; 
Can every palm. which decks a warrior, fOAm, 

ADd eYC!}' pledge of conquest: while in vain, 
To pard your altars, yonr paternal lands, 
Are social arms held out to your free hands: 

Too ~ is the lore ; too itkllome were thc pain. 

Meantime by Pleasure's lying tales allor'd, 
Prom the bright Suo and living breeze ye stray; 

ADd deep in LJodon's gloomy haunts immur'd, 
Brood o'er your furtune's, freedom's, health'. 

decay, 
f) btiad of cboioe and to yoursel9CII untrue r 
'!be young grove shoots, their bloom the fields 

renew. 
The mansion ash ita lord, the swains their friend ; 
'While he doth Riot's orgies haply share, 
Or tempt the gamester's dark, destroying mare, 

Or at some comtly shrine with slavish incense !lend, 

Let them in 1'8in, yonr martial hqpe to qat-D. 
OC new refinements, fiercer weapon.. t<'1I, 
And mock the old simplicity, ill \"a:n : 
To the time'. warfare, simple ot' rcfiB'd, 
The time itself adapts the warrior's mind ; 

And equal PI'OW_ Rillihall equal palms obtain. 

Say then; if Engluul's youth, iD urlier days, 
On Glory's Aeld with ~ell-train'd armies ry'd, 

Why shall they now' renounce that generous 
praiae? 

Why dread the foreign mercenary'. pride 1 
Tho.~h Valow brB't"d young Edward'B pntle 

hand, 
And Albert l'UBh'd 00 Heury's way-wfJl'll band, 
With Europe"s cho&en IIOIIS in arms rmown'd, 
Yet not on Vere'8 bold archers long they look'd, 
Nor Au<U .. y's llluiree. nor Mowbray's yeomeu 

brook'd: ' '. [bound. 
They saw their standard fall. and left their monarch 

Sueh were the laurels which yourfatben woa; , 
Such G1ory'sdictates in their dauntless breast: 

-Is th,,", no voice that speaks to C't'cry son l 
N~ nobler, holier call to You address'd? 

O! by majteStic Freedom, righteous Jaws. . 
By heavcnly Truth's, by manly Reason's ca~ 
Awake; attcnd; he iDdolent no more: 
By Friendahip, social Peace, domestic 14ve, 
Rise; arm! your rountry's livihg safety prove' 

AucI train her 't'8iiaat y~th, and watch anJIlIId h~ 
sbore. 

ODE XII, 

ON RECOVBRING FROII A FIT CF IICJ[!(ES!I. 

IN TUB COD"nt1{, 

IoI.DCC.r.VIIL 

TOT verdant -.9, 0 001J1der'S hill, 
And yet fon oft yoor anxious toagues complain' Once mOre I ~, a lan!tllid guest: 

That Jawlesa tumult prompts the rustic throng; With throbbing temples aad with bonlCll'd breast 
That the rode village inmates now disdain Ouce more I climb thy Bteep aL:nal way. 

1bosebomclytif'9whichrul'dtheitfathenlong. 0 faithful cure of oft-retuming ill, 
Alas! your fathers did by other arts NO'II' call thy sprightly breezes rouoo. 
Draw~ kind ties aronnd their simple hearts, llissolye this rigid cougb profooDd. 
ADd Jed in othtT paths their ductile will; ADd bj.t the springs of life with gentler movemeut 
By &aCCOUI'. faithful counsel, COUrteoU5 cheer.' pbty, 
Won them the ancieut manners to rcyerc. . 

To prize their country's peace, and Heaven's due How gladty 'mid the den of dllWJ) 
rites fulfil, 'By, weary IIHlSB thy healing gale, 

The balmy west 01' the fresh north, inbale ! 
How gladly, while my musing footsteps rewe 
:Round the cool orchard or tile surmy 1_0, 

Bot mark the jndgment of experiP.\\C'.,!. Time, 
Tutor of nations. Doth light Discord tear 

A _tel and impotent Sedition's crimc? 
The powers of warlike Prudence dwell not 

there' 
n.e powen ;110 to commtmc1 and to obey, 
J\ILStnJct the valiant. There would civil sway 
Tbe risi~ race to manly concord tame? 
Oft let the marsbal'd field their stell" unite, 
And m «lad splendour bring before their sight 

Oae CQlDmOil ('suse and one hereditary fame. 

Nor yet be a"'d, nor yet your task disown, 
Tboagh War's prood 'Iotariea look on severe; 

Tbougb seCrets taught erewbile to them alone, 
They deem proIiul'd by 10lIl' intruding ear. 

Awak'd I stop, IIIIC) look to find 
What shrub perfumes the pleasant wioo. 

Or what wild IOIIgstef charms the Dryads of the 
II'Ove. 

Now, ere the moming _Ik is done. 
The distant yuice of Health I hear, 

Welcome as Beauty's to the lover's ear, 
.. Droop DOt, DOl' doubt of my return," she cries, 
" Here will I, 'mid the _iant calm of noaa, • 

Meet thee beneath yon chesnut bower. 
"And lenient un thy bosom pour 

That indolence divine, which lulls the earth aocI,. 
llUes'" 
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The godd_ pIOmis'd DOt it! vain. 
I found her at my favourite time. 

Nor wisb'd to breatbe in any softer clime, 
While (balf-reclin'd, baV-slumbering as I lay) 
She bover'd o'er me. Thea, amOll!\, her train 
. Of nymphs and zephyrs, to my view 

Thy gracious form appear'd anew, 
neu tint, 0 heavenly 1'41iae. UD&eeII ftJr many a 

day- . 

In that 110ft pomp the tuneful maid 
5&one like the golden star of love. 

I saw ber hand in carel_ me.taua.e. move; 
I heard sweet prel udes dancing pJi her lyre, 
While my wbole frame the sacred sooud obey'd." 

New sunshine o'er my fancy spring$. 
New r.olours clothe external things, 

And the last glooms Qf paiD aqd 'sicklX pllliDt roe-
ti~ . 

o Goolder's hill, by thee restor'd 
Once more to this enliven'd hand, 

My harp, which late resounded o'er the land 
The voice of Glory, 90Iemn and severe, 
My Dorian harp shall now with mild accord 

To thee her joyful tribute pay, 
And seqd a 1ess-am!Jitious lay 

Of Friendship apd of Love to greet thy muter's 
t'lIlI'. ". 

FOI' when within thy shady _t 
First from the sultry town he "hose, 

And the tir'd "senate's cares, his wish'd repose, 
Then wast thou mine j to me a happier home 
For social lei.ure: wht'Te my wclcome feet, 

&trang'd from all the entangling ways 
In which the restless vulgar strays, 

Through Nature's simple paths with aucieDt faith 
might roam. " 

And while al'Olllld his syfVlUl scene 
My Dyson led the white-wing'd hoon, 

Oft from the Athenian Academic bowers 
Tbeir sages came: oi\ heard our lingering _lk 
The l\laatuan music warbling o'er the ~: 

And oft did Tully's Rlyerend shade, 
Though much for liberty afraid, 

With us of Ic;:tter'd ease or yirtuous glory talk. 

But other guests were 011 their way, 
And reach'd erelong this mvour'd grove; 
Even the celesti&l progeny of Jove, 
Bright Veaus, with her aU-subduing I11III, 
Whose golden shaft most willingly obey 

The best and wisest. As they came, 
Glad Hymen wav'd his genial tamt"., 

And sang their happy gifts, aDd prais'd tbeir sp0t.-
less throne. . 

I saw when through yOll festiye gate 
He led along hili chosen maid, 

ADd to my friend with BlDiles pre!IE!Ilting said; 

• 

.. Receive that fairest wealth which Heaven as
sign'd 

To human fortune. 1>id thy lonely state 
One wish, ODe utmost hope confess ? 
Behold, she comes, to adorn and bless: 

Comes, worthy of thy heart., and equal to thy 
paiod." • 

ODE xm. 
TO THB A.UTHOR OF MBlIora. 01' TR. BOO,. ~ 

BRAJfDBJlBURGIL 

II,DOC.I.(. 

TaB II1fJIl J'1!DOWu'd as cbiela or human race, ;< 
And born to lead in counsels or in anns, 

Have seldom tUI'II'd their feet froat Glory's chase. 
Todwell with books,OI'courtthe Muse'scbam .. 

Yet, to our eyes if haply time hath brou!\'bt 
MIne genuine transcript of their calmer thoa:=:ht., 
ThP.re atillwe own the wise, the ~ or good. 
And c-ar there and Xe!Iophon are -. 
As clear in spirit and sublime of mien, 

As 011 Pharsalian plains, 01' by the Assyrian tlood. 

Say thou too, Frederic, was DOt this thy aim l 
Thy vigils could the student's lamp en~. 

Except for this 1 except that future fame 
Might read thy genius iu the faithful pagel 

That if hereafter Envy shall presume 
With words lm'Yereot to iDSCribe thy tomb. 
And baser weeds upOll thy paJ~to fling, 
That hence posterity may try thy reign, 
Assert thy treaties, apd thy wan explain, 

4nd yie! i~ nativ~ lights the hero ;pad the kinf: 

o evil foresight and penOO~us care ! 
Wilt thou indeed abide by this appeal ? 

Sban we the lessoDi of thy pen oompare 
With priftte honour or with public z .... ll 

""'benee then at things divine those dam of sc«D I 
Why are the_, which nrtuous meo hage borne 
For sacred Truth, ~ prey to laughter given? 
.What fieQd, what foe of Nablre, urged thy ann 
The Almighty of his sceptre to diloarm ? 

To puah this F.artb adrift, and leave it loose fl'Gll\ 
Heaven; . .: '. ". . 

Ye godlike shades of legislators old, 
Ye who made Rome victorioWl, Athens w~ 

Ye lint of mortals with the ble;s'd enroU'd, 
Say did not horrour in your baiom6 r.sa, 

When thus by impious vanity impell'd 
A magistrate, a monarch, ye beheld 
Affronting civil order's holieRt bands ? 
ThOlie bands which ye so labour'd to imprme I 
Those hopes and fears of justice from a 00'"6, 

WhiC;h tam'd the savage world to your divine COIIt' 
mands? .."." 

ODE XIV. 

THE COMPUUIT. 

. AWAV! away! 
Tempt me DO more, insidious lDYe: 

Thy BOothillg sway 
Long did my youthful bosom pro"ec 
At leogth thy treason ia disrem'd, 
At length some dear-bou!fht caution t'IU11- d: 

Away! DOl' hope Ql)' r;1'fr ,ge to ~e. " 



NOTES 
l~, I see 

1Ier merit. Needs it DOW be IIhown, 
Alas! to mel ' 
~w ~nk~ 
graceful, 140:"',,",R€'~ €'irtllOlIS m~ili", 

I admir'", often said~ 
loy w can Bike her's ~ 

Bnt, Batteriog god, 
o Iqwmderer of content and ease, 

In thy abode 
Care's ru,14, 

""y,' decciv"" 
"'n""Y Fortune thy 
y0:"'",,'d thy fri5zEf ~if,,€'\'"e her ste"" 

xv. 

[I/N.INIIHED. ] 

.. MDI. honoor, female shame, 
w;Y,ither. "',,5;,,; ~2w,pring of t14€' 
From. Albion ;R;"u fly; 

,;Rbion'lI daug;~~ the favo~,;;€' 22""e? 
Beauty'. ;,,;R14 kri;:nc!, 

Who ~v'8t her pleasing reverence to inspire; 
\\110, selfish, bold dl'Sire 

Dost w esteem and dear affection tum; 
Alas! of thee Corlom, 

zEfif,;;¥ joy, .. hat ~ 2;at hope Cw;, K;~€'tend ? 

Behold; 01" in ,'aio 
"'~0:"'""ing DJ'pti~R R,€',;",Eness inqui,€' , 

Our maids no more aspire 
The arts of b3.!lbful Hymen to attain; 
, But .. ith triumphant eyes 
ADd cheeks imJl8l8ive, as they move aloo(; 

,'.=': bomag;; "k 'brong. 
R".-l'1' .... ears harlot's 

lOund tiw ""Ef,,,,,me chan"" 
",OrthJeSS .0:"'1 li..-es anif 

"Behold; unbless'd at bomp, 
The father of the cheerless household mourns: 

The night in vain returns, 
",,,,,e aud gl~if at dista""" 
While &be, i~ his mind 

r'::::' ~~:' ;R:,:r:,11 ta,,14 ;";es, 

'l'brough noise and spleen aOlI all tbe gamester's ,rt, 
A listless, haTUII'd beart. 

Where not One tender thought can welcome find." 

,;; was ilias, zEf~ ,bore 

;;·2~;;;:;::;;~~::e:""ro· 
At which tbe queen divine 

Iodipant, with her,adamantiue spear 
Like thuud!:T BOUnding near, 

Smot" tbe red her silver 
,14"od tbus her reveal'c!. 

w,,;·;h'd her a",#,,2 "';,WYII and lOa-if€' ;"',,"" miue.) 

NOTES 

TBJ!TW~ ~F ODES., 

Book f. Otk XVIll. Stallza II. Lil/e 1£+.] Ly
curgus the Utcedemonian law-giver, brought into 
Greece from AlIia Miuor the first eODlplctc copy of 
Homer's workJ.-At Platma was fooght tbe decisive 
~~ri" R~;1.",een the ~rmy and ""i,ed 

Greece, ;sanias an;? 
,he Atheni;", a troph;? 

f01 ",,'at vi(.'torie;~ on the sam; d"d mer 
the Persians by sea land. D:odoruM Skill". 
bas preserved the inscription which the Athenians 
affixed to the cOllscerat~'tI. spoils, after this great 

in whicb it very remarkable, that the 
~,~f the raised t he of 

e,,";;n;;;,,';;" above the ,,,mplicityand 
allcien~ It is 

ES, 0"1'. f-' E"1'pnnHN., Al:IAI~ ~IXA, DONTOl:. 
ENEIM!::. 

KAI. fiO,\I::.~~ 8NHTnN. eOTPOI. APHL 
EfiEXEl.' , . 

OTwE:t" Tn. TOIOTToo~ 1414,X~!lUlN, 
",,,,zopnN. 

[1\. HDEn;",; nAI: KATA. 
;"';'A. 

01~E. rAP. EN K"1'TIPnl. )IHAOl'~. DOAAO'l'l:. 
OA[%AS rEt. 

410INIKnN. EKA'ION. NATI. [AON. EN. nEAA.-
rEI. 

IT.\H80"1'I,U. :;.'. E~"I'E,,,E:t,,, ;" "'l:. 
.-I.l'TnN. 
AM4IOT",~~,;' ITUII. KP.14~dT, riOO 

"" "'OT. 
The following translation is almost literal : 

Since lirat the sea from AlIia's hostile coast 
Di,i;l,,;? E;;rope, and ;,f war 
J\sc""iTI';? "mperious cisi"" ~';;'er yl't, 

~:,iif ""':';;t!~f wmo ~;'f;i~,,~tl~; '::;:; 
Wbo Earth inhabit. They, whose arms the Medel; 
Tn C~'Pru. felt pemiriou';: tbey, the same 
Have won from skilful Tyre an hundred ~hip. 
Crowded with .. arriol'll. AlIia groaDS. in both 
H", 8QI'e smiU"" i;e might of 

if. lin., ~1 rii,;;Y",fWU COD;;~;;;I""";Y 
wi,l; .;,rifFdes and Cy",0:"'" whom th" ff;;,:, "f 
ancient Greece was at its height. 'When X(~rxf!ll 
invaded Greece, Pindar was true to the common 
interest of bis country; thougb his fdlow citi7.ens, 
the 'I'bebans, bad sold themscl\'es to tht' Persian 
ki,,~~ ;;ne of his J;"""t 
di"""", anxiety 
v",;;;"€""'1,,,,tionsof X,~,'",,; 
s.) in another he cei"~i ~";',, 
mis, Plabea, and Himera. (Pyth. I.) It. will be 
nQcessary to add two or three other part1culal'll of 
his life, rl'al or fabulous. in order to ~xpla:1) what 
1011""", i,; tbe text cw",emin" him. Fin;t thpn~ he 

w be 60 ~ fa\'Ouritc 
;;;iests of th", allotted hi;" 
• of tbuir It was said 
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as of some otber iIIwtrious mt'n, tbat at his birth 
a ~."llrm of bees lighted on his lips, and fed him 
with tlleir honev. It was also a tnulitioll coocem
ing him, tbat Pan was beard to nocite hia poeUy, 
and _n dancing to one of bia hymns 00 the moun
tains near Thebes. But a real bistorical fact in his 
lif_ is, that the 'l'bebans imposed a large fille upon 
him, on account of. the yeneration which be ex
pressed in hia poems fur that heroic spirit, ahown 
by the people of Athens in defence of the common 

.liberty, which his own fellow-citizf'D5 had shame
fully betrayed. And as the argnment of this ode 
implies, that I(rtHJt poetiazl talentl, and lUg" lenti
mlmls qf liberty, do r«iprocall!l produce and und 
tarh o/I.er, so Pindar is perhaps the most exempl~ 
proof of this connectioo, which occnrs in bisto 
'The Thebans were remarkable, in general, for 
sla"ish disposition tbrough all the fortuues of thei 
commonwealth; at the time of its ruin by Philip 
and cvm in it.! bPst state, "ndpr the a<lministra ' 
of PcIOl,idos and EpamilKHlda<: and every one 
knows, they were no less n.'IIlarkable for gn!Bt dul
DeIIII, and want of all geniu!!. 'n.at Pindar should 
have equally distinguish,:,! himselffrom the restof 
his fellow-citizens in. both these nospects' seems 
somewbat extraordinary, and is iWaree to be ac
counted for but by tbe prre('diug observation. 

8/anw Ill. line 28.] Allnding to hi ... Defence 
of th" People of England" llJt'ainst Solm.,,;u!. Soc 
particularly the manner in which he himself speaks 
of that undertaking, in the introduction to his ~ 
ply to Mor.ll!. 

Stanza IV. Line 35.] Ed,..ard thc Third; from 
whom descended Henry Ha~tin~, third earl' of 
Huntinll'don, by the daughter of the duke of Cla
rence, brothen to Edward the Fourth. 

SIOII:a V. Line 36.] At Whittington, a village on 
the edge of Scarodale in Derbyshire, the earl. of 
Ik"olL.i,ire ~nd Danby, with the lord DeIamere, 
},ri,'ately concerted the plan of the Rerolutioo. 
The house in which they met. is at present a fann
hons., ; and the country prople distinguish the 
room where tbey sat, by the name of .. the pl~ 
ting parlour." 

Book II. Otk VIl. ,,,"n:-.o II. Lin~ 5.] Mr. Looke 
died in 1 '704, when Mr. Hoodly was beginning to 
distinguish himself in the cause of civil and religi
ous liberty: lord Godolphin in l' 1 2, wben the 
doctrine!i of tbe Ja,cobite faction ~ere chiefly fa
voured by those in power: lord Somers in 1"16, 
amid the practices of the non-juring "lergy against 
the prot.cstant establishm('nt; and lord Stanhope 
in 1721, during the controversy with the lower 
house of collVtK'ation. 

()d~ X. Slan:a V,] nlll'ing 1\o1r. Pope's war 
with 'I1'PObaU, Cool"aneD, and the rest of their 
tribe, !'rtr. Warburton, the prest.·ut lord bishop of 
Glour ..... ter, did with p"'at ual culti ... te their 
friendship; having bt,<,n introdnced, forsooth, at 
the meetinj1;8 of that respectable eonf..deracy: a 
{nour which he after..-ards spoke of in very higb 
terms of complacl'ncy and thankfulness. At tbe 
sam" tiDlf'~ in his intercouI'SC with them, he treated 
!\Ir. POI'" in a mO>lt ('ontemptllollS manner. and as 
:1 writt'r witbout genino. Of tbe tnlth of these 
a""ertions his lordship can h'l\'c no doubt, if he re
...,lIeets hi. own corr<'SJ'Olldence with ('oueanen; a 
n:t. t "I' ,..hieh is still in bt,in/t. and w;1I pro')ably he 
remembend as Jong as any of thi~ l>lc:atc's wd
~ugs. 

Otk XIlL] In tbe yrar 1'151, appearea a ~ 
splendid editioa, in quarto, of .. Memoiml pour 
servir a I' Histoire de la Mailoo de Brandebourw. 
a Berlin et a la Haye;" with. pritilcge sir:-! 
FR_Ie; the same being engraved in imitation 
of hand-writing. In this edition, amonjr other ex
traordinary ,..ages, are the two foIiowing. to 
wbich the third stanza of this ode mWe partieD
larly refen: 

" Ilse fit une migntion" (the author is ..,eak
inr of wbat bappened of the revocation of the edict 
of Nantes) " dont 00 n'aYoit guere vu d'exemplea 
dans I'histoire: un peuple entiar IOI'tit du royaame 
par I'esprit de parti en baine du pape, et pour ~ 
cevoir BOWl un autre ciella commuuioo &GUS ... 

deux especes: quatre celIS miUe ames s'expatrie
rent ainsi et abandonnereot tons leur biens pour 
detonn9l' dans d'autres temples les vieux pR3UIDa 
de Clement Marot." P. 163-

.. Ul eraiute donna Ie jour a la crednlite, et 
I'amour propre interessa bientOt le ciel lUI destiq 
des bommcs," f· 242, 

flYMN 7lJ THE NAIADS. 

".ncc.nVL 

-
'l'HB AIlOUMUT. 

THB nymph.., wbo preside over springs and ri ..... -
Jets, are addressed at day-break, in honour or \ 
their seyeral runctio~ and of the relatioM whictl 
they bear to the natural and to the moral 'UII'!d
Their origin is deduced from the first al~~ 
deities, or t"""'ers of Nature; arcording to thf 
doctrine of the old mythoioltiral poets, ~ 
ing the genera~ion.,r the gods and the I"I!Ie af 
things. They are then successi\"ely considEred, 
as giving motion to tbe air and exciting snmm~
breeus; a8 nourishing and beautifying the ve
getable creation; as contributing to the fullnest 
of navigable rivers, and consequently to the 
mainten.pee of commerce; and by that meaoa, 
to the maritime part of military power. Next 
is represt'llted their faVQUrable influence tlpoa 
health, when usisted by rural exereise: .hic:b 
introduces their ClODnection ".ith tbe art or 
pbysic, and tile bappy efFects of mineral medi,
cinal springs. lastly, they are relebrated fOr 
the friendship which the Muses bear them, a~ 
for tbe true inspiration which tt'mperance only 
can receive: in opposition to the enthusiasm of 
the more licentious poets. 

0"0 yonder eastern bill the twili~ht pale 
Walks forth from darkness; and tht' god or dar. 
With bright .Astr&la _ted by his side, 
Waits yet to It"ave the oceaD:} Tany, Nymphs, 
Ye Nymphs, ye blue-ey'd ~y ofTbarne., 
Who now tbe mazes of tbi. rugged ht"llth 
Trace with your fleetinr slepII; who all uight long 
RepNt, amid th" conI and tranquil air, 
Yonr lonelv murmurs, tarrv: and I'C("ci\"e 
!\tyofi"er'<i'lay. To pay yelu homage due, 18 
J leave the gates of SI""p j nor hball 4IIY I ~'re 
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Too far iDto the spIeDdW bO\11'8 of morn 
~ your audience: my observant baud 
fIIIall cloer. the strain ere any sultry beam 
Approach you. To your lubterraoean baunts \ 
Ye tbeo may timely steal; to pace with care 
'I1ae humid sands; to 1_ from the soil 
The bubbling _; to dil't'Ct the rill' 
To meet in wider channels; or beneath 
Some rrotto's dripping arch, at beigbt of noon lJO 
To sltnnbee, sbelter'd from tbe burning heaveD./ 

Wheic shall my SOIl@: beftjo, ye N ympba 1 Ql'eud 1 

l Wide is your praiIe aDd copions-First of tbings, 
Pint of the looely powers, ere Time arOle, . 
W......, Loft and Cbao&. Love the sire of Fate; 
l!IdeT ftIdi Chao&. ~ Of Fate was Time. 
Who mall'J !lOllS and many comely births 
DlmMar'd, relentl_ father: till tbe child 
Of Rhea drove him mIlD the upper sky, 29 
Aad quell'd bill deadly mighL Then social reign'd 
The kiodrf'd powers, Tethys, and reverend Ope, 
ADd spotless Vesta; while supreme of sway 
fttomaiu"d the cloud-compellM'. From the couch 
Of Tethya sprang the sedgy cro-ned race, 
Who from a thouBaud U1'IIII, o'er every clime. 
Smd tribute to their parent: and from them 
.Are ye, 0 Naiads: Arethusa fair, 
AaIl w-ful Aganippe; tbat sweet name, 
1laDdU&ia; that ~ family which dwelt 
With Syrian Daphne; and the honour'd tribes 40 
Belm'd of Pa!on. .Li8\an to my strain, 
Daogbtrft of Tethys: listen to)'onr praise. 

You. Nymphs, the winged oftSpring, which of old 
Aarona to divioe Astneas bore, 
0...; aod yonr aiel belleecbetb. When the might 
Of Hyperioa, from his DOODtide tbrone, 
l'nbeuds their lauguid piuiooa, aid from yoa 
Thev Lqk: Puonius aud the mild Sontli-west 
Fnxia you relief implore. Your sallyiD@: streams 
J'toesb YittOOr to tbeir weary wings imparL 50 
Apia they fl,., disporting; from the mead 
Half ripeu'd aDd the tender blades of com, 
To sweep the ooxious mildew; or dispel 
Cont:agiou& streams, which 01\ the parehed Earth 
:Breathes 011 her fainting IIODIo From noon to eve, 
Along the river and the paved brook, 
.A&ceod the cheerful breezes: bail'd of bards 
Who, fast by learued Cam, the )Eolian lyre 

And.o'ertbe vale of RicbmOl.d, wbere with Than>r.s 
Ye 1000e to wauder, Amalthea pours 
Well-pleu'd the wealth of that Ammonian horn, 
Her dower; nnmindful of the fragrant isles 
Nysean or Atlantic. Nor canst tho", 
(Albeit oft, ungrateful, thon doo m(lCk 
The beverage of the sober Naiad'. um, 
o Bromius, 0 Lellll!Bn) nor caDIt thou 
Disown tbe powers whOle bonnty, illl'f'!lRirl, 
Witb nectar feeds tbv tenclri Is. Y Pt from mp, 
Yet, blameless Nymphs, from my delighted lyre, 
Accept the rites your bounty well may claim, 
Nor heed the !!Collings of the Edonian band. 
For better praise awaits yoo. Thaml'S yonr sire, 
As down the verdant slope your duteous rill .. 
Descend, the tribute stately Tbame'! rex.'eives, 
Delighted; aDd your piety applands ; 
And bids bis oopio\ll tide roll on Ilt'CUre, !l9 
For faithful are his daughters; and witb ,..ord. 
Ansplcious gratulates tbe bark which, DOW 

His banks fonaking, ber adventurous wings 
Yields to the breeze, with Albion's bappy gifts 
F.xtremest isles to bl_ And oft at mom, 
When Hennf!!l, from Olympns bent o'er Earth 
To bear the wom. of Jove, on yondl.'1" hill 
Stoops lightly-sailing; oft. intent your "I)rin!t" 
Ife views: aud waving o'er !<OllIe nf'W-born ~tTeam 
Hi. him pacific wand, II And yet," he cries, ]()9 
II Yet," cries the son of Maia, .. tbOllgh rt'Clu!!e 
And silent be yoor stores, from yO\l, fair Nymphs, 
Flowa wNlth and kind society to men, 
By yon my ('lllCtioll and my bonoor'd name 
Do I possess; wbile 0'1.'1" the Bretic vale, 
Or througb the "towers of Memphis, or the palms 
By sacred Ganges water'd, I conduct 
The Englisb mercbant: with the buxom fleece 
Of fertile Aricooinm while I clotbe 
Sarmatian kings; or to the housebold gods 
Of Syria, from the bleak Cornubian shore, 
Di.peose tbe mineral treasure which of old 
Sidonian pilots sougbt, when tbis faiT land 
Was yet uDCOIIscious of those generous arts 
Which wise Phmnicia from their native clime 
Trausplanted to a more indulgent HNven." 

]20 

Sucb are the words of Hennes: sneb the praire • 
o Naiads, wbich from tongues celestial waits 
Your bounteoUl deeds.. From bounty Rueth power: 
And til.- who, sedllious in prudent works, Solicit; nor unwelcome to the youth 

Who _ the beights of 1ibur, all inclin'd 
0"« J'USbiDg Anio, with a pious hand 

60 ReJievd the wants of nature, Jove repay. 150 

The reveftDd &CeDe delineates, broken fane&, 
Or tooabil, or pillar'd aqueducts, the pomp 
Of BDCieut Time; and haply, wbile he IOIUII 
The rm.., with • 8ileot tear re\-olves 
The £arne aDd fortune of imperious Rome. 

Yoa too, 0 Nympbs, and your nnenvioul aid 
The rural powen coafess; and still prepare 
r ... yon their choicest treasures. Pan commands, 
Oft as the Deliao king witb lIirins bolds '70 
The central heavens, the flltber of the grove 
Comm.nds bill Dryads (Will: your abodes 
To..-ad their deepest umJ!~~ Well the god 
llememberetb bow iodul~t yc supplied 
Your geuft1l1 de .. to nurse them in thei .. prime. 

Pales. the pasture'. queen, where"er ye stear, 
Parmes J'OIIr steps, deligbted; and the path 
W"1th liviDs verdure clothes. Ar.mnd your haunts 
The laugbiDg Chloris, with profuseth hand, 
Thtuw& wide her blooms, berodours. Still,..ith von 
f-_ks to dwell: and o'er the Ia~ ·81 

With noble wealth, and his own seat on F.arth. 
Fitjod@:IDents to pronounce. and curb tbe mig-ht 
Of wicked men. YOllr kiod unfailing nrns 
Not vainly to the hospitable arts 
Of Heanes yield their ltore. For, 0 ye Nymph-, 
Hath be DOt woo the unoonqnerable queen 
Of arms to (l()urt your friendship? Yon abe owns 
The fair BIIIIOeiates wbo extend her sway 
Wide o'er the mighty (Ieep; aud p;ratefnl thitlll" 
Of you she nttereth, oft. as from the shore 1411 
Of Thames. or Medway's vale, or the (CreeD banks 
Of Vec.."ta, sbe her thundering navy leads 
To Calpe's foaming "bannel, or the rough 
Cantabrian Burge; ber allspices dhine 
Impartiug to the senate and the prince 
Of Albion, to dismay barbaric kin@:ll, 
The Iberian, or tbe Celt. The pridc of kings 
Was evP.1" lICOI"JJ'd by Pallas: and of old 
Rejoic'd the viFltin, from the b11l7.en prow 
Of Atbens o'er .iEgina'~ It)oomy surge, 1.~() 
To drive ~r clouds and ltorms; o'enrhelming all 
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The Persian's promis'd Itlory, when the realms 
Of Indue and the 80ft. Ionian clime, 
\\'ben Libya'. tonid champain and the rooks 
Of cold lmaiia join'd their sen-ile bauds, 
To sweep the lOllS af Liberty from F.arth. 
In vain: Miaerva on the bounding prow 
Of .Athens stood, and wi~ the thunder'a voice 
DeoouDC'd her terroun on their impious heads, 
ADd shook her buming IIIgis. Xen:es saw : 160 
From Heracleum, on the mountain'. height 
ThI'Oll'd in his golden car, he kn~w the 8ign 
Celestial; felt unrighteous hope fwake 
His faultering heart, and tum'd hi. face with shame. 

Hail, ye who share the stem Minerva's power; 
Who arm the lumd af Liberty for war: 
And give to the reDOWn'd Britailnic name 
To awe contending IDOPIlreha: yet benign, 
Yet mild af ~ture: to the works of peace 
More prone, and lenient of the many ills 170 
Which wait OIl human life. Your gentle aid 
!!wia well can witness; Bhe who !laves 
From poilODOOS cates and cups af pleasing baDe, 
The wretch devoted to the CIltangling snares 
Of Ba('chu8 and of C.omD&. Him abe leads 
To Cynthia's lonely baunts. To spread the t.GiIs, 
To beat the coverts, with the jovial bona 
At dawn of day to summon the loud hounds, 
She calla the lingering Bluf{gftrd from his dreams: 
And wbeJ:ehis breast may drink the mountain breeze, 
And where the fervour of the sunny vale 181 
:May bt'at upon his brow, th ... llu1;h de .. ioUII patba 
:Beckons bis rapid courser, Nor wht'll ease, 
Cool ease and welcome slumbers bave becalln'd 
Hill eager bosom, does tbe queen of bealth 
Her pleasing care witbhold. Hi. decent boanl 
She guards, presiding; anrl the frugal powers 
With joy sedate It'&ds in: and wbile the brown 
Enllrean ,dame with Pan presents her stores; 
While ('hangin~ still, and comely in the change. 
VertDmnu8 and thc Hours before him spread 191 
The ganh,"'. banquet; you to crown his feast, 
To erown his feast, 0 Naiads, vou the fair 
Ifygeia calls: and from your aihelving seats, 
And gro\'es of poplar, plenlrous ClipS ye bring, 
To slake his veins: till IOOU a purer tide 
Flows down thOle loaded ('hannel~; wasbeth off 
The dregs af luxury, the lurkinlt seeds 198 
Of cnlde disease; and through the abodes af life 
~nd8 "i/:Ollr, sends repo!-e. Hail, Naiads: bail, 
'\ho give, to labour, healtb; to stooping age, 
'11m joys which YOllih bad squaader'd. Oft your 
Will [ invoke; and, frequent in your praise, [oms 
Abash the frantic 'fhyr..llS with my SCJIlg, 

For DOt estrang'd from pmr' br.'IIignant arb! 
Is be, the~, to whose m~·9terioll. shrine . 
My youth Was sacred, IlIld mv "otive cares 
ReiCHIg; the learne<l J>a>oo. 'Oft when all 
His cordial treasures he hath search'd in \'ai,n t 
When herbs, and potent trees, and drops af balm 
lUch with the ~ial inftur.n('e of the Sun, 211 
(To rouse dark Fancy from her plnintive dreams, 
To brat'e the nervele.s arm, ,.ith food to win 
Sick appetite, or hush the unql1ipt breast 
Which pines with silent passion) hp. in "ain 
Hath prov'd; to your deep man~ions he drscends, 
Your gates of humid rock, your dim an'lldes, 

, H(' entereth; .. here empurpled .. eins af ore 
Gleam (8 the roof; where throulth the rigid mine 
Your trickling rills in~inuate. Tbere the god 22() 
from )'OUl' illdulgcnt hand& the Itreamiuc bowl 

Wafts to hi, pale-ey'd iuppliantl; waf\a the .. 
Metallic, and the elemeatalsalts [_ 
Wash'd from the pregnant glebe. They drink: _ 
Flies pain; flies inauepicioul eare: aDd 80QII 

The eocial haullt 01" unfrequented 5hade 
Heal'll 10, 10 1'_; .. of old, 
When Pytbon fell. ADd, 0 propitious Nymphl. 
Oft as for helpless morta" I impiGre 
Your salutary springs, througb every urn 2S() 
Oh shed your healing treuures. With th .. first 
And finest breath, wbich from the genial sirife 
Of mineral fermentation springs, like light, 
O'er the fresh morning's vapours, lustralc th'!il 
The fuuntaill, and inform the rising wave, 

My lyre shall pay your bounty. Scmn not ye 
That humble tribute. Though a mortal hand 
Excite the strings to utterance, yet for tb<omes 
Not UIlI"eg8rded of celestial powen, 
I frame their Iaoguagc; and the Muses deign 240 
To guide the pious teoour of my lay. 
The Mu_ (IIBCred by their gifts divide) 
In early days did not my woodering sern;e 
Their secrets oft revt!&l: 01\ my rais'd ear 
n slumber felt their muc: 01\ at IIOOJl 

hour of sunset, by _ 1000ly Btream, 
In field or sbady grove, they taught ___ ord .. 
Of power, from death and envy to prt'Sl'I"Ve [mind. 
The good man's Dame. Wbellce yet with gl1ltefal 
And oft"erings uuprpfan'd hy ruder eyC', 2.:iO 
My vows I send, my homage, to the _ts 
Of rocky Cirrba, where with you th('y dwell: 
Where yotl their chaste companions tht-)· admit 
Through all the hallow'd scme~ wht'1'e oft illteot. 
And leaning o'er Castalia'. mossy \'~(', 
They mark the eadence of your COIIfiulnt ums. 
How tuneful, yielding gratefulle&t rep<6e 
To their consorteckneasure: till again. 
With emulation al\ the !IOIlnding choir, 
And bright Apollo, leader of the 80111, . 260 
Their voices through the liquid air nail. 
And swet"p their lofty strings: thost> JlO",erfuJ strings 
That charm the mind af gods: that till the COUItI 
Of wide Olympus with oblivion &wcct 
Of evils, with immortal rest from carl'S : 
Assuage the tcnvurs af the throne of Jo,'e ; , 
And quenCh the fonnidable thunderbolt 
Of unrelenting fire. \\~lth s1acken'd win~1 , 
While DOW the IOlemn colII:ert hreathes around .. 
Incumbeut o'er tile aceptrf!'of hi&lon1" 270 
Sleeps the stern eag\s!; by the number'd nota,-

I Pos,;c,;s'd; and ... tiate with the melting toile: 
SoH'r('i~ af binIs. The furiou& gnd of "'ar, 
His darts forgetting, and the win.,"e<i .. hrels 
Tbat bear him vengeful o'er the embattled plam. 
Relents. and sooths his own fierr-e heal-t to ease, 
Most welcome ease. The sire of !(OIl. and mea, 
In that great moment of diviDe delight, 
Inoks down on all that live; and whaboe'er 
He lol'~ not, o'er the peopled earth, and o'er iSO 
The iuterminated ocean, he beholds 
Curs'd with abhorrence by Ilia doom sc..ere, 
And troubled at the sound. Ve Naiads, ye 
With ravish'd ears the mel9'ly atteud 
Worthy af eacnd silence. But the ,lues 
Of Bacchus with teOlpestUOOB ciamoul'& .In\,e 
To drown the hea\"CIJly strains; of hillhest .... -.-e 
Irreverent, and by mad. ~mption fir'd 
Their own disconlaut raptures to ad.-anee 
With hostile emulation. Dmrn thev rush 2SIO 
From Nfla', vi!!1%=moumled cliff, ihe dames 
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&f~, tbe Satyn, aDd the Illl1'llly Faunl, . 
W"\th old SilemlS. Iftling through the crowd 
Which gambols rouad him, in convulsions wild 
Tcaing tbeIT limbl, and brandishing iD air 
The ivy-mantlt'd thyrsus, or the torch • 
TInough black smoiteflaminfl:, to the Phrygian pipe's 
SbriII 'I'Oice, ad to the cluhlD'; cy~18. mix'd 
W"1tb IIbrieb aDd frantic uproar. May the gods 
"- every unpolluted ear avert 500 
Their orgies! If within the _ts of men, 
Within the _118, the gates, where l'allu holds 
The guardian key, if haply there be found 
Who loves to mingle with the revel-hand 
~ beaikm to their accents; who aspires 
Prom !'Urn instructors to inform his breast 
With 'I'8I1Ie; let him. fit votarist, implore 
Their inspiration. He percha n~ the !tifts 
Of young Lyleus, and the drNd exploits, 
May sioll! in .ptest numben: he the fate 510 
Of 50ber Pentheae, he the Paphian ritl'll, 
ADd naked Mars with Cytherea chain'd, 
ADd stnJag .tIcides in the spinster's robes. 

(

MaY' celebrate, applauded. Bnt with you, 
o Naiads, far frouJ that nnhallow'd rout, 
Must .10 ... 1 the man '!l'hoe'er to praised themes 
Iamkes the imlllOrtlll M_ The immortal Mnse 
To your calm habitlitioos, f.o tbc nave 
CoryciIPl dr the Delphic !DOUot, will guide' 
His fuouteps; and with your ul)t'ullied streams 
irIS lips will bathe: whetbel'tbe eternal lore 3~1 
Of 11semis. or the ma.jesty Qf Jove, 
To mortals be reveal; or ~cb his lyre 
The uuenned guerdon of the patriot's toil~, 
Ia t"'-e uufading islands of the blf'!lS'd, 
Whel'etacred bards abide. Hail, honour'd NYIIIPbIo; 
Thm-e hail. For you tbe CYn'IIaic shell ' 
Behold. J touch, revering. To my IODgli 

Be pn!IIeDt ye with favourable fPet, 
.. ell profaner audience far relDOY~ 

1rT)TES 
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nit BYII. TO THB .AUDI. 

Vu.!5. ...... ~ ....... .. 
Elkr tltma Chaar.] Hesiod, in bis The

~, gives a dift'ereot account, and make Chaos 
the eldest or beings; thon~h he a"roigns to Lave 
~ther filther IlOl' superior: wbich cirenmstance is 
pattieularly mentioned by Pbaedros, in Plato'.Ban
quet, .,. being ~ble QOt ooly in Hesiod, but 
.. all other writers both of VeT!le and PI'08C: and 
OD the same oeeuion be cites a line from Parme
Bides, in wbich Love is t!xpre!lllly styled the cldest 
of all the gro.. YIII: Arieophanes, in '[be Birds, 
....... that "Ch4t0ll, nd Night, and Erebns, and 
Tubrus, were lint; and that Lo\'e was produced 
m- l1li ~, which the sable-wingf'd Night depo
sited in the immeme bcBom of Jo: .... bu .. " But it 
mQlt. be oMened, that tbe Lave deoigned by tbis 
comic )IO"'t was always di!ltinguisbed frunJ the 
ather. from that original and llelf-existent being 
the TO ON or ArA80N of'Plato, and meant only 
the .ulMI01'prO! or second person of tbe old 
Greciau trinity; to whom is in~rib ... d an hymn 
aIDOII( u-e, wbicb ~ nuder the narue of Or-

pbeus, where he is eallNl Prot.ogcnos, or (be tint
begotten, is ... id to ha,-e been born of an ~g, and 
is ~ed as the principal or origin of all the&e 
external appearanct'll of Nature, In tbe fragmt'llts 
of Orpheull, collectt'd by Hcnry Strphens, be is 
named Pbanes, the discoverer Of diselO8('r; 11'00 
unfulded the idea of the 8tlpnome intelligence, and 
exposed them to the pel't'eption of inferior beings_ 
in this visible frame of the world; lUI Macrobius, 
and Proelus, and Atbenagaras, all agree to inter
pret the several passages of Orpbeus, whieb they; 
bne preserved, 

But the Love designed in our test, is tbe one self
existent and intinite- mind, whom if -the generality 
of ancient mytbologista have mt intnxluct'd or truly 
described ill accotlnting for the prodnction of the 
world anJ its appearances; yet, to a modem poet, 
it ean be 110 objection that be hath ventured to 
differ from them in this particular; though, in 
other respects, he professeth to imitate their man
ner, and conform to their opinions. For. in th~ 
great points of natural theology, they differ no less 
remarkably among tbemselves, and are perpetually 
confoundin,; the pbikJBophieal relations of tbin~ 
with tbe traditionary circumstances of mtlhic 
history: upon which' very aecount, Cal1ima~hus, 
in his hymn to Jupiter; declareth bis dissent from 
tbem concerning even an article '" the national 
CreM; adding, that the anrif'Ot bards were by 110 
means to be depended on. AmI yet in the exordium 
of th" oltl Argrmaut,ic poem, ascribed to Orpheus. 
it is B3id, that .. Love, whom mortals in latter 
times eall Phanes, was the father of tbe eternally 
begotten J\ight;" wbo is generally repretll'llted by 
tbese mythological poets, u being herself the pa
rent of all things; aoo who, in tbe Indigitamenta, 
or Otylhic Hymm, il said to be the same with Cy
pris, or I~)\'e itself, Moreover, in the body of this 
Argonautic poem, where the personated Orpheus 
introduceth himself singing to his lyre in n-ply to 
Chiron, h.. celcbratetb "the obsc.-ure memory of 
Chaos, and tbe natures which it contained within 
itself in a state of perpctnal vicissitude; how the 
HPa'-en had its boundary determined; the gt'nera
tion of the Earth; the depth of tbe ocean; and 
alro the IIBpient Love, the JOOSt sncient, the self
sufficient; with all the beings wbich he produced 
whO'n he separated one thing from another," Which 
nobl" J18!1Sage is more directly to Aristotle's pur
JlO!'t' in the first book of bis metaphysics tban any 
of those wbicb be baR there quoted, to show that 
tbe ancient poets and mytbologists agreed with 
Rmpedocles, Anaxltgor&B, and the other more sober 
philosophers, in that natural anticipation and com
mon notion of mankind concerning the necessity of 
mind and reaBOD to acrount for the COUDeetioo, 
motion, and good orner of the world. For, though 
neither this poem, nor the hymns whicb pass under 
the same name, are, it should seem, the work of 
the real Orpheus; yet beyond all question they are 
very ancient. The hymns, more particularly, are 
allowed to be oldt'r than the invasion of Greece by 
Xen:e!I; and ... ere probably a set of public and s0-

lemn forms of d(,y"t;on: as appean by a pa'lSaf!t! 
in ODe of them, which Demostbenes hath almost 
literally cited in his fir!lt oration agaiost AristOf!i
ton, as tbe lIByingo of Orpheus, the tounder of their 
Dl\l5t boly mysteries. On this account, they are 
of' higher authority tban any other mythological 
work.", extant, the Thcogony '" Hesiod himself 



AKENSIDE'S POEMS. 
DOt excepted. The poetry of tbem i~ often ex
tremely noble; and the mysterious air wbich pre
vails in them, together with its delightful impres
lion upon the mind, cannot be better expressed 
than in that remarkable description with which 
they iospired the German editor· Eschenbach, when 
he accidentally met with th~ at Leipsic: .. '11Ie
saurum me reperisse credidi," MyS ht', "et pro
fecto th_urum reperi. Incredibile dictu quo me 
&aero horrore alBaverint indigitamenta ista deorum: 
um et tempus ad iIIorum lectiollem elig('recogebar, 
quod vel solum horrorem incutere animo potest, 
noctumum; cum eoim totam die!ll coll8umserim 
in COIltempJando urbis splendore, et in adeundis, 
quibus scalet urbs ilia, vins doctis; sola no:x res
tabat, quam Orpheo con&eerare potui. In aby&
Bum quendam mysteriorum venerandle antiquitatis 
descendere videbar, quotiescunque sileote mundo, 
eolia vigilantibus "stri. et luna I'''M~' istIlB 
hymD08 ad manus sumsi." ' 

Ver.25. CIuwr.] The unformed, undigested II\3&& 
of l\faIes and Plato: which Milton ca lis 

" The womb of Nature." 

Ib. lm~, 1M sire qf Fau.] Fate is tba um-I 
W)"Stem of Datural causes; _"the work of the Omni
potent MiDd, or of Love; sa Minucil1s Felix: "Quid 
aliud est £atum, quam quod de unoquoque DOIItnun 
deus £atus est." So also acero, in the fint book 
on Divination: "Fatum autem id appel\o, quod 
Gneci EIPMAPMEliHN; id est, oniinem seriemque 
calJSlll'llm, cum causa causa! nexa rem ex lie gipat 
-ex quo int.elligitur, ut fatum sit DOll id quod 
IUperstitioee, sed id quod physice dicitur cauaa 
.,teroa rerum." To the same purpose is the doc
trine of Hierocles, in that excellent fragment COIl

ceroing Providence and Destiny. As to the three 
Fates, or Destinies of the poets, they represented 
that part of the general. system of na\;llral C8UIeB 

'II' hicb relates to mall, aud to other mortal beings: 
for so we are told in thl" hymn addressed to them 
amoog the Orphic Indigitamenta, where they are
caUed the daughters of Night, (01' Love) and, con
trary to the vulgar notion, are distinguished by the 
epitheta of gentle, and tender-hearted. According 
to Hesiod, Theog. vel'. 904, they were tbe daugh
lo?rs of Jupiter and Tbemis; but in the Orphic 
Hymn to Venus, or Love, that goddess is directly 
styled the mother of Necessity, and is represented, 
immediately after, as governing the three DMtiniea, 
and ('OOducting the whole system of natural causes. 

V"r. 26. Born qf Fale :DtU Trme.] Crooos, Satum, 
or Time, W8'. according to Apoll0d0rus, the son of 
Crelum and Tellns. But the author of the hymns 
r:ives it quite llndisguisMi by mythological lan
page, and calls him plainly the otrspring of the 
Earth and the starry })('aven; that is, of Fate, as 
explained in the prL'Ceding note. 

Vel'. 2'1. WIw many MJ7U ••••••••• 

Deoour'd.] Th" known fable of Saturn 
devouring his children was (~ertainly meant to imply 
the dissolutioo of natural bodies; whicb are pro
duced and deltroyed by Time. 

Ver, 211 •••••••••• Ike clUld 
Of Rhea.] Jup;{er, so called by Pindar, 

Ver. 29. • •..•• droo~ kim.from 1M upper Meg.1 That 
Jupiter dethroned his father Saturn, i ....... .orded by 
all the mythologists. Phurnlltus, or Comutus, the 
_allU- of a little Greek treatise on the nature of. 

the gods, iuforms us, that by Jupiter __ meaat 
the vegetable lIOul of tbe world, which restrained 
and prevented tho&e uncertain alteratioull which 
Saturn, or Time, UIed fonberly to cause in the 
mundane sYStem. 

Ver. 3 ••• Then IOcial rei,(ll'd.] Our mythology 
h('re 6upposeth, that before establishment of the 
vital, vegetative, plastio nature, (represented by 
Jupiter) the four elements were in a variable 
and unsettled condition; but afterward... ,.· .. II...t. 
posed and at peace among themsclve9. Tethys 
was the wife of the Ocean; Ops, or Rhea. tbe 
Earth ; Vest&, the eldest daughter of Saturn, fi .... ; 
and the clqud..compeller, or zn" ""f ')IJYl(fTt:f', the 
Air: though be also represented the plastic prin
ciple of Nilture, as may be 8et'D in the Orphic 
hymn inscribed to him. 

Ver. 34. •••••• tile udgy~ rate.] The ri.-n-
gods; who, aCCC<riing to Hesiod's Thcogouy, .ere 
the !IOIIlI of Oceanus and Tethya. 

Ver. 36. ............ jroa "'-, 
Are yt, 0 Naiads.] The descent of the 

Naiads is less certain than most points of the Greet 
mythology. Homer, Odyss. xiii. -e<'" ~;. Vi~l, ia 
the eighth book of the .lEneid, speaks as if the 
Nymphs, or Naiads, were the parents of the rivers: 
but in this he contradicts the testimony of He;oiod,. 
and evidently departs from the orthodox system, 
which representeth several nymphs as retaining to 
every single river. On the other band, Calimachu.. 
who ...... very learned in all the s~ltool-divin;ty of 
thole times, in bis hymn to Delos, maketh Pm.., 
the great TbeIIsalian river-god, the fatber of his 
Nymphs: and Ovid, in the fourtenrth book ofbis 
Metamorphosis, mentions the Naiads of Latium as 
the immediate daughter. of the neighbouring river
gods. Accordingly, the Naiads of partie-ular riven 
are occasionally, both by Ovid and Statillli, called 
by a patronymic, from the name of the river" 
whicb they belong. 

Ver.40 •..•...... Syritnt Daplmt.] The grove of 
Dapbne in Syria, near Antioch, Wti famous for its 
delightful fountains. 

lb ................ trilla 
B.ltID'd by Pcrvn.j MinM'81 and mt>diciDaJ 

springtL PEon was the physician of tbe gods. 
Ver. 43, ......... tile "';"!fro !!ffq.ring.] The 

W'mda; who, according to Hesiod and Apolloclonas. 
were the lI0II8 of AMnilus and Aurora. 

Ver. 4(;. Hypmm..] A lIOII of CCElum and Tellus, 
and father of the Sun, who is thence called, by 
Pindar, Hyperiooidea. But Hyperion is put by 
Homer in the same JQIlO,Il8l" as here, for the Sua 

. himself. 
Vel'. 49. YOMr lIl11yillgdF_.] The state of the 

atmosphere with respect to rest and motion is, ia 
several ways, afFected by rive'l's and running 
streams;. and that more 88pf'Ciuly in bollleUODB: 
fil'lt, they destroy ill equilibrium, by f'OOIiog tboIie 
pam of it with which they are in contact; and 
secondly, they' communicate their own motion: 
and the air which is thus moved by t.bctII, being 
left heated, is of consequence more elastic than 
other parts of the atmosphe{e, and therefOre fitter 
to pl't.'&er\'e and to propagate tbat motion. 

Ver, 70. Delian Iring.] One of the epithets of 
Apollo, or the Sun'l in the Orphic hymu ill5Cribecl 
to him. 

Ver. '19. Chloril.] The ancient Greek \JII,III8 for 
Flora. 
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'hr. 83. AtUllMo.] The mother of the firat 

B.ceh .... wIM.e birth and education wu written, 
.. Diodorus Siealus inbma us, in the old Pelasgic 
character, by Thymmes, graadson to lAomedoo. 
ud cuotemporary .. ith Orpheus. Thymmto!s had. 
tn..-eJled over Libya to the country whicb borden 
QD the westera ocean; there he ..... file island of 
Nysa, and learned from the inhabitants, that" Am
IDOU, kiug of Libya, WIllI married in fOrmer ag.-. to 
lUu1l, sister of Satam and the TitaDl: that be after.. 
ward>; fell in love with a beautiful 'firgin, .. bose 
Dame .... Amalthea; bad by her a SOIl, and gave 
bt'r pt ... on of • neighbouring tract of land, 11'00-
derfully fertile; which in shape nearly resembling 
De hom of *n ox. wu thence called tile Hesperlan 
Ilona. aud afterwards the born of Amalthea: that, 
faarin~ the jealousy of Rhea. he OODCealed the 
JO"Dg Bacchua, with his motbt>r, in the islud of 
Nyu;" the beauty of wbicb, Diodoru8 describes 
with cn-at dignity and pomp of style. This fable 
U one of the noblest in all the ancient mythology, 
IIDIi RftIl'I to have made a particular impreIsioo 
lID the imagination Of Milton; the only modern 
poet (unless perIIaJIII it be necessary to escept 
~) .. bo, in theBe mysterious traditions of the 
podie story, bad a bf'8rt to feel, and words to ex
press, the aimple and solitary geniUl of antiquity. 
To raise the idea of biB Paradise, he prefers it 
evea to 

........................ that Nyseao isle 
Girt by the river Triton, wbere old Cham, 
(Whom Gentiles Ammon call, and Libyan Jove) 
Bid ~ and her IIorid IIIID, 
Young Baccbua, from his stepdame Rhea'. eye. 

Vcr. 94. Edtmiax had.] The priest_ and 
etIaer ministers of Baccblls; so called from &lonus, 
a _otai. of Thrace, where bis rights were eele
IIated. 

Ver. lOS. Win B_J Hermes, or Mercury, 
_ the patron of commerce; in whicb benevolent 
ebameter he is addreaoed by the author of the In
diptamePta, in these beantifulliDel: 

~,..htv ...... 1.", ~(A-'ft(Io )"w'(A-le'(A-'" 
"~X~ .. 'x.'" i¥.""kA.r l.p.i(A-t·,· 

Ver. I'll. ~ tU mineral trramr~.] The 
--.:hanIII of Sidon and Tyre made frequent voy. 
BpI to the cout of ConnraII, from wbence they 
canied home great quantities of tin. 

Ver. Is&. llatl.v IIDt _] Mercury, tbe patron 
of cuaamerce, being 80 greatly dependent on tbe 
pMl c6ces of the Naiads, in return obtaiDl for 
tMm the friendship of Minerva, the pldess of 
..... ; lOr military power, at leut. the naval part 
of it, bath CIIII5tlmtly followed the establisbment of 
tnde; which exemplifies the preceding observa
tioa, that .. from bouuty iasueth power." 

Vel'. 143. ......... CaJp. ........ . 
~ IIlTg~.] Gibraltar and the 

"yofBiEay. 
Ver. 150. Egm.'. P-J ..... ge.] Near thiR 

iIIand, the AtheniaDII obtaiDed the 'fictory of Sala
mis, _ the Penian na.,.. 

Ver.l60. ......... X.u. _.J This circum-
• ...-e is reoonIed in that ,..age, perhaps the 
IDUIt apIeodid ..-g all the _ins of ancient ...,.. w'" PlllWCJl, iA lUI Life of '1'bIm.i8-

toelea, describes the sea-figbts of Artemisium and 
Salamis. 

Ver. ~(l.l.. TltgrlU •. ) A staff, or spear, wreathed 
round with ivy: of constant use in the bacchana
lian mysteries. 

Ver. '227 ............. 10 Pd'tIII.] An esclamation 
of victory and triumph, derived from Apollo's eo
couoter witb Pytbon. 

Ver. 25~ Cirrha.] 0tNl of the summits of Par-
0&88U8. and sacred to Apollo. Near it .. ere lCVeral 
fountaius, said to be frequented by the Muses. 
Ny ... , tbe other eminence of the same mountaU!" 
.. as dedicated to Baccbl1lo 

Vcr. 263 .......... cluzntl tU mind of god,.] This 
.. hole pL ... ge, concerning the effects of llacred 
music amoog the gods, is taken from Pindar'8 first 
Pytbian ode. 

Vcr. 297 .......... PfIr,gitm pipe',.] The Phry-
gian mWlic was fantastic and turbulent, and fit t. 
excite disorderly passion&. 

Ver.502. ......... 171~ ~tf!' ~ PalIm ItoItU 
TItt! ~ keJJ.] It WIllI theoffiee of Mi

nerva to be the guardian of .. ailed citi~; .. bencesbe 
.... named nOAJAI and nOAJOTXOI, and'had her 
'statues placed in their gates, being supposed to keep 
tbe1r.eya; and 011 that account styled KAH4OTXO%. 

Ver. :no. ............... fat. 
Of IOkr PmlIIeru.] Pentheua WIllI t.ont 

in pieces by the bacchanaliau priests and women, 
for despising their mysteries. 

Ver. 518 ................ tile_e 
Corycian. J Of this cave Pausanias, in his 

tenth book, gi\'es the fOllowing description: "be
t .. een Delphi and the eminences of 1'amassua, in a 
road to the grotto of Corycium, wbich has its name 
from the nymph Corycia, and is by far the most 
remarkable .. bicb I have seen. One may walk a 
~f'at _y into it without a torcb. It is of a con
siderable heigbt, and hath several springs "iUlio it; 
alld yet a much greater qllantity of water distilli 
from the shell and roof, 80 as to be contillually 
droppjpg 011 the ground. The people round Par
Da.'<SUS h'lld it sacred to the Corycian nymphs alld 
to Pan." . 

Ver.319 .......... D~lp/lit: mount.] Delphi, the 
..... t and oracle of Apollo, had a mountainous and 
rocky situation, on the skirts of Parnassua. 

Ver. :127. (yrrlllli"c.] Cyrene WIllI tbe native 
<"Guntry of Callimachus, "bose hymns are the most 
remarkable example of that mythological paaioo 
..hich is _umed in the preceding poem, and have 
always aft"onled particular pleasnre to the au
thor of it, by J"eIl.."OU of the mysterious solemnity 
with which they affect the mind. On this Rccount 
he was indnced to attempt IOmewhat in the ... me 
mannt'r; &olely by .. ayof exercise: the manner 
it.elfbeill;t now almoeteotirelyabandonedinpoetrr. 
And .. the mere genealogy, or the ~I advm. 
tures of beathm ~ could bave been but little 
intert'stillg to a modem reader; it w .. tberefore 
thought proper to select lOme convenient part of 
the history of Nature, and to employ theIe ancient 
divinities as it is probable they were first employed ; 
to wit, in penonifying natural causes, and in repre
senting the mutual agreement or oppoaition of the 
corporeal and moral powers of the world: which 
)lath beea ac:COUDted the vt:ry highest oIice of 
poetry. 



12U AKENsmws POEMS. 

tNSCRIPTIONS. 

L 

FOR A GROTTO. 

To me, whom in their lays the 'hepherds call 
Actma, daughter of the nt'ighbouring stream, 
This cave belongs. The 6,~trec and the vine, 
Which o'er the I'O('ky entrance downward shoot, 
Where plac'd by Glycon. He with cowslips pale, 
Priml'08C, and purple Iychuis, det'k'd the green 
Before my threshold, and my shelving walls 
With boneysuckle co\·ered. Here at 0000, 
Lull'd by the murmur of my risinp: fount, 
I slumber: here my clustering fruits I tend: 
Or from my humid /lowers, at break of day, 
Fresh garlanda weave, and chase from all my bounds 
Eaeh thing impure or noxious. Enter in, 
o stranger! undismay'd. Nor bat, nor toad 
Here lurks: and if th¥ breast of blamelpss tboughts 
Approve thee, not unweit-orne shalt thou tread . 
My quiet mansion: chiefly, ifthy name 

. Wise Pallas and the immortal Muses own. 

IL _A 
ITATO. OP CIlA.VCZR AT WOODITOCIL 

ScCll 11"88 old Chancer. Such the placid mien 
Of him ,,00 first with harmony iuform'd 
The language of our fathers. Here he dwelt 
For many a cbeerful day. These aucient wall. 
Have often heard him, while his legends blithe 
He sang, of love. or knighthllOd, or the wiles 
Of homely life: throngh each estate and age, 
The fashioas aod the follies of the world 
With conning hand portraying. Thougb perchance 
From Blenbeim's towers, 0 stranger, thou art come 
Glowing 1I'iib Churchill's trophies; yet in Yain . 
Dcst thou applaud them if thy breast be cold '. 
To him, tHis other hero ; who, iu times 
Dark aod 'untaught, began with cbarming verse 
To tame the rudenesB of his native land. 

.. 
m 

Wsw_ thou art whose path, ill lummer, lies 
Througb yonder village, turn thee where the groye 

: Of branchiDg oaks a rural palace old 
: Emboaom& There dwells Albert, generous Jonl 
. Of all the hanest round. ADd cmward thence 

A low pl~ chapel fronta the morning light 
FIUt by a sileut rivulet. Humbly walk, 
o stranger. o'er the COIIIeCftted grulUld ; 
ADd on that verdant hillock, "hich thou __ 
Beset "ith ~rs, let thy pioua band 
SpriDk1e fresh water from the brook, and IItretr 
Sw~gftowen. Forthereooth Fdml'ladrat, 
The learned shepherd; for each runl art 
Fam'd. and fur lOOp harmom-, IIDII the woes 
Of ill-requited love. The faithlesa pride 
Of fair Matilda sank him to the grave 
~1IUIIIbuucl'8 JIrime. ht_ did rilhteou Heavea 

With tears, with aha"; remorse, and pmiDI cin!J 
Avenge her faLlehood. Nor could all the golel, 
And uuptial pomp, which lurd her plighted f8ida 
From Edmuad to R loftier hullbaad'i home. 
Relieve her breaking beart, or turn uide . 
The strokes of Death. 00, traveller; relate 
The mournful Itory. Haply _ wr _id 
May hold it in relllf'mbrance, and be taugbl 
Th:lt nebs cannot pay tor truth or lo.~ 

-
IV. 

o 'I"OU'I'RI and virp:inl: 0 declinq eld: 
o pale Misfurtune'. "aves: 0 ye who dwell 
Ullknolm with humble Quiet; ye who wait 
In courts, or fill the !!Olden _t 01 kiDSS : 
o IiOIIII of Sport aad Ple .... re; 0 thou wretch 
That "ePp'st for jealous lo.e, or the sore "OaDII!J 
Of COIIlICioos Guilt, or Death'. rapacioaB haad 
Which left thee void of hope: 0 ye who rna .. 
In eltile; ye"ho through the embattled 6eId 
Seek bright re-n; or who for DObler palma 
Coat.end, the leaders 01 a public cause; 
Approach: hebold this marble. ~ ya not 
The featurel? Hath not oft; m. taithful t.oape 
Told you tlut fashion of your own estate. 
The &eerets 01 your boIIom ? Here then, roaad 
His monument with reverence while ye sbuId. 
Say to each other: •• Thil wu lluaklf-nia form: 
Who _k'd in every .,.th of human lite. 
Felt every ...... ; and to all mankind 
Doth _, 1I'ill t!ftI", that IIIq*"ience yield 
Which hiI _ galiu ClIIly could acquire.M 

v. 
Gl1r.1BUITI nL fOII'I'II, ..... unuoroa, CftI IIIft'IrTa 

AET ... n PATIlI" I.AUIITI _DDT 1ioU." 1I'I1II TJlIC4 : 
C'fJI .ox ITIII&II UIPYIILIC.. arrAJIIIICAI VJIIDElI: alt-
II1'JICIAT'fll DDT ... __ n"ATOII; "rTII ___ AD ID _ 

lCA"ITII IlBCOOIIOVIT In' asCII. • ... CTY1I, " CftAIUlT lilt 
_1llO IIII'OTI!ftI ~B1IT PAX, ...., ~ ... 

OEIQIIIla BftI.t.IIL "'n:T08l PYllLlc:JB nLlcn"ATII P. co.. .......... 

VI • 

JI'OR A COLl!X1f A.T R11IfXTIIIZDE. 

TRW, who the verdant plain doat tra_ here 
While Tha_ amoag his wil10wa from thy viC'&' 
Retires; 0 lItnuItter, lltay thee, mel the &CeDe 

Around contemp1ate -u. This iI the place 
When! England's aneient be-, clad io ...... 
And stern with coaqueat, from t!Jeir tynmt king 
(Then rendered tame) did cballeuge and secue 
The charter 01 thy freedca. P..ua not 011 

Till thou but blest their memory, and paid 
n-e thaIIks "hich God appoiDted the nnranl 
Of pulltic virtue. ADd if chance thy bome 
Salute thee with a father'. buDoJu'd naJIIe, 
00. call thy 8ODI: iastmct. them "hat a debt 
They owe their aDOeIIton; and IIIIIlIe theDI. ___ 
To .,.y it, by transmittin~ down entire 
n-18CI8Cl riahIB to which tAemIeIftI_ .... 



AN EPISTLE TO CURIO. 
vn. 

'l'RE WOOD-NYMPH. 

,btIoAaI in silenc.-e. 'TIS no vulgar tale 
Which f, the Driad of this hoary oak, 
Pronounce to mortal t'8rs. The second age 
NOIf ba.<teneth to its period, sml'e f rose 
Oa this lair laWD. The groves of yonder vale 
Art all my offspring: and each ~ymph.whoguan1s 
The 00p0re! and the furrow'd field!' beyond, 
Obeys me. Many change! have I seen 
In htlDlan things, and Dlnny aw'ul deeds 
or Jasticto, when the rolin~ hand of Jove 
Apimt the tyrants of the land, against 
'The anballow'd !lOllS of Luxurv aud Guile, 
Wu .m'd for retribution. Thus at length 
&pat in laws divju'!'~ I know the paths 
orW"JIIIom, and emmeDU5 Follv's end 
Ifpe oft preag'd: and IIOW weil-pleas'd I wait 
Each eoening till a DObIe- youth, who loves 
My shade, a wbile releas'd from public cares, 
YO/l peKef'u1 gate sball enter, aud sit down -
lImPatb my branches. Then his musing mind 
I prompt, nnseen; and plal!e before hi, view 
Sioc:erest bm. of good ; and move his he-art 
W"1th !be drnd boontit'!l of the Sire Supreme 
Of god. and men, with Fl'!'edom~ genf"l'OUS d~ 
The Jnfty voice of Glory, and the faith 
Clramd Friendship. Stl'1ln~er, I have- told 
lIy fun.."lion. If within thy bo!olll dwell 
AuJht w!tir.h may challenge praise, thou wilt not 
liahooflllr'd my abode, nor shall I bear [leave 
A spsriag benedietiOD from thy tongue. 

VIII. 

I 'J.,.en -. to wbom the bards of Greece 
laded altars ; ye who to the mind 
)fQre lofty view untOld, aDd prompt the heart 
Willi _ dmne emotioas; if erewbile 
Nat quite aupleasin!!, have my. votive rites 
Of)'Oll beeu deem'd., when oft this lonely seat 
To you I eoasecrated; then vooc:bsafe 
Rae witIa JOII1' instant energy to crown 
)Iy happy sulit1Idf"_ It is the hour 
Wbm IIIO!It I love to invoke you, and haft felt 
Mait ftequeol your glad ministry divine. 

. f-air is calm: tbe Sun'. unveiled orb 
. in the middle Hea-. IThe ha"est round', 

... quiet, and amoojt the golden sheaVfS I 
'!be reapers fie reclin'd. Tbe neighboorial!" l"'OftS 

, ~*; 1l1li' even a fuuaet's random stram 
Echoetb amid tbe silence. Let me feel 
Yoar ialaeuc:e, ,e kind powers. Alol\ in Heaven 
AbioIe Jt!? or on those tnlDIIpIlrent clOD 
p.,. ye from bIll to bill? or 011 the llbadee 
Which JOD,ler elms cast o'er the lake below 
Do JOO cnnVene retir'd? Prom .. hat Iov'd llaunt 
SI.allI eqJErt you r let me once more feel 
Yoar inftueoce, 0 ye kind inspiring powers ! 
Jad I will ~ard it well, nor sball a tbougb~ 
.. in my mind, nor shall a passion mo\"e 
AmlII my bo;nm unobaerv'd, unstor'd 
" faithful ~, Awl then at _ 
)tift r.tiV«' momeot will I call thf'm forth 
ARw; aud join them in majestic fonn~, 
W pYe them utteraaee io barmoaiOlls strains; 
n.t aIlllllMiDlllIIaU wvader at Jo~r s_y, 

M& though in life's seqllester'd Yale ... 
The Almighty Sire ordain'd to dwell, ~ 
Remote from Glory's toilsome ways, t 
ADd the great !'Cenes of public pl'1lise;'" 
Yet let me still with grateful pride (!. 
Remember how my infant fl'1lme L 
He temper'd with prophetic flame, #-

And early music to my tongnc supply'd. ~ 

'T,.'u tbf'll my future fate be weigh'd: 
And, «This be thy <'oncem," he said, 
« At OIlce with Passion's ~een alarms, 
And Beauty's pleasurable charms, 
And sacred Truth's etemal light. 
To lDO\'e the various mind of man; 
Till under one unblemisb'd plan, 

His reaaou, fancy, and his heart unite. It 

AN EPISTLE 7U CURIO .. 
T BllICK bas the Spriag beheld thy faded ...... 
And the fourth Wiuter ri_ on thy shame, 
Since I exulting grup'd the votive sbell, 
In sounds of triumph aD thy praise to tell ; 
Bleot could my .kiD th~b ages make thee 8b~ 
And proud to mix my memory with thine. 
But now the cause that wak'd my _g before, 
With praise, with triumpb, crowns the toiluo more. 
If to the glorious man, whose faithful careR, 
NOI" qoell'd by malice, DOl' relax'd by yean. 
Had aw'd Ambition's wild audacious hate, 
ADd dragg'd at length Corrnptioa to ber fate i 
If every tongue its large applanBeS ow'd, 
And well-eam'd laurels ever." Muse be8tow'd,; 
If public JIL.uce 1I1"It'd the bip:h reward, 
And Freedom smil'd OIl the devotA!d bard: 
Say then, to him whose levity or lust 
Laid all a people's geuel'OO1l hopes in dust; 
Who taultht Ambition firmer beights .x power, 
And sav'd Corruption at her bopeleu hour; 
Does not each tongue its execrations owe ? 
Shall not each Muse a wreath of ebame beskJw f 
Aud public Justice saDCtify the award ? 
ADd Freedom'. haDd protect th' impartial bard ~ 

I Curio waS • young Roman _tor of distiu
gnisl~ birth and parts, who, upon his first eo
tranre into the forum, bad been comlllitted to the 
care of Cicero. Being profnBe and extravagant. 
he soon dissipated a large and spIeariid fortune; 
to supply the want .x whieh, he was driveo to tbe 
necessity of abetting the designs of c-ar agaillllt 
the liberties of bis country, although he bad -be- • 
fore been a pro£e...ed enemy to bim.-cicero aerted 
himself witb ~ enefln' to prevent hi. r:uin, but 
without effect, and be became ODe of the first 
victims in the civil war. This epistle was first 
published in the year 17+1., when a celebrated 
patriot, afr er a Ion,; and at last a successful oppo
si~ion to an uapopular muter, had deserted the . 
<'au"" of hi. country, and become the foremost in 
support and dpfence of the same meuures be had 
so 'v4tlily and for Stich 11 length of time couteaded 
a!l;ainst. It was al~red by the author into tbe 
Ode to Curio; but the oripaaJ pIIIIIIl is too ou~ 
to be omitted. .,: 
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Yet loog reluctant J forbore thy name, 

Long wa,tch'd thy .virtuE' like a dying flame, 
Hung o'er each glimmering spark with nnxious eyes, 
And wish'd and bop'd the light again would rise. 
But since thy guilt still more entire appean, 
Since no art bides, no supposition clean; 
Since vengeful Slanrler now too sinks her hlast, 
And the first rage of party-hate is past ; 
Calm as the JudgP. of Truth, at length J come 
To weigh'thy merits, and pronounce thy doom: 
So may my trust from all reproach be .free, 
And Earth and Time confirm the fa;r decree. 

There arc who say they view'd wit',out amaze 
Thy sad revel'l'C of all thy funner praise ; 
That through the pageants of a patriot's name, 
They pierc'd the fo .. ln_ of thy secret ain .. ; 
Or deem'd thy arm exalt<'li but to throw 
The public thunder on a private foe. 
But J, whose 80ul COIISCnted to thy cause, 
Who felt thy genilUi stamp it~ own applause, 
Who saw the spirits of each glorious age 
Move iu thy bosom, and direct thy rage; 
I scom'd the ungenerous gloss ofslavisb minds,. 
The owl-ey'd race, whom Virtue's lustre blinds. 
Rpite of the learned in the ways of Vice, 
And all who prove that each man has his price, 
I still believ'd thy end was just and free ; 
And yet, even yet believe it-spite of thee. 
Even though thy mouth impure has dar'd disclaim, 
Urg'd hy the wretehed impotence of shame, 
Wbatever filial cares thy zeal had paid 
To laws infirm and liberty decay'd; 
Has begg'd Ambition to furgive the show; 
Has told Corruption thou wert ne'er her foe; 
Has boasted in thy countly's awful ear, 
Her gross delusion wben she held thee dear; 
How talD,e she follow'd thy tem~tuoua call, 
And heard thy pompous tales, and tn1llted all
Rise from your sad abodes, ye curst of old 
For I.ws subverted, and f01' cities sold ! 
Paint all the noblest trophies of your guilt, 
The ll8ths you peljur'd, .nd the blood you spilt; 
Yet must you ooe untempted vilellelll -n, 
One dreadful palm reserv'd for him alooe: 
With studied arts his ('ountry'. praise to SPIll'llo 
'fo beg the infamy he did oot eam, 
To challense hate when boaour was his due, 
Anel plead his crimes where all his Tirtoe knew. 
Do robes of state the guarded heart enelOlie 
From each fair feeling human nature knows 1 
Can pompons titles stun the eDChanted ear 
To all th.t reason, all th.t -. would hear ~ 
Else could'st thou tier desert thy sacred post, 
In such unthankful baseoess to be lost ? 

. Else could'st thou wed the emptiness of vice, 
And yield thy glories at an idiot'. price? 

When they who, loud for liberty imd I .... 
In doubtflll times bad fought their rountry's cause, 
When now of cooquest and dominion sure, 
They 90Ught alooe to hold their fruits secure ; 
When taught by tbe&e, Oppl'e!l8ion hid the face 
To It'.ave Corruption stronger ill her place, 
By ailmt spells to worlt the public fate, 
.And taint the Tital. of the paasive state, 
Till healing WISdom should .vailllO more, 
And Freedom loath to tread the JIOi-'d shore J 
Then, like IiOme guanlian go4 that flies to save 
The weary pilgrim from an illltant grave, 
Whom., sleeping and ICCUre, the guileful snake 
S&eals near and aearer tbnJu,h the peaceful blUe; 

Then Curio I'0Il8 to wanl the pUblic ..oe, 
To wake the heedless, and incite the alow, 
AgainBt Corruption, Liberty to amI, 
And quell the eocbaotrea8 by a mightier ch.na. 

Swift o'er the laud the f.ir COIItagioo lew, 
And with the countlj'. hopes thy honours grew. 
Thee, patriot, the pa£rician roof confcu'd : 
Thy powerful voice the rescued merchant blc:sa'd J 
Of tbee with awe the rul'lli hearth resounds; 
The bowl to thee the grateful sailor crowllll ; 
Touch'd in the sighing shade with manlier fires. 
To trace thy stl'pt the love-sick youth aspin'S; 
The leam'd recluse, who oft amaz'd had read 
Of Grecian heroes, Rnman patriots dead, 
With new amazement hean a living uiune 
Pretend to share in such forgotten fame; 
And he who, scorning courts and rourtly waf116 
Left the tame track of these dejected days, 
TIle life of nobler .ge< to renew . 
In virtues .acted from a monarch's Tiew, 
Rouz'd by thy labours from the blest retreat. 
Where &Deial cue and public pasiOll8 meet. 
Again ascending treads the civil 5CeDe, 
To act and be • man, .. thou hadst been. 

Thus by degrees thy cause superior grew. 
And the great end ap~d at last in view: 
We heard the people in thy hopes "lioice » 
We saw the senate bending to thy voice; 
The friends of Freedom hail'd the .ppr,oachiug Rip 
Of laws for which our fathers bled in vain j 
While venal Faction, &truck with new dismay. 
Shrunk at their frown, and self-abandoo'd lay. 
Wak'd in the shock, the public Genius nBeo 
Abash'd and keener from his long repcMe ; 
Sublime in allcient pride, he rais'd the apear 
Which sl.ves and tyrants loog were WOIIt to fearc 
The city felt his call: from man to IIWI, 
From IItreet to street, the glorious borrour 1'8.11» 
Each crowded haunt was stirr'd be.ath his power, 
And, murmuring. challeug'd the deciding bour. 

Lo! the deciding bour at last ap.-.s ; 
The hour of every freem.n" bopea and rean ~ 
Thou, Geaius! guardian af the Roman IIIIIDeo 
o ever prompt tyrannic rage to tame! 
Instruct the mighty moments as they roll, 
And guide each movemeot steady to the soaI. 
Ye Spirits, by wbose provideutial.rt 
Succeediug motives tum the ch~ul beart. 
Keep, keep the best in view to Curio'. mind, 
And _teh his fancy, and his passions bind! 
Ye Sbades immortal, who, by ~om led. 
Or in the field, or 011 the scatrold bled, 
Bead from yonr radiant seats • joyful ~ 
ADd view the crown af all your labours nigh. 
See Freedom mounting her etemal throne ! 
The nord submitted, .ud the I .... ber OWJI : 

See ! public Power, cba&tis'd, beneath her Iotaadt. 
With eye& intent, and uncorrupted bands I 
See priv.te life by wisest arts reclaim'd ! 
See .nleut youth to noblest mannen fram'd ~ 
See 'us acqnire whate'er was IOUght by you. 
If Curio, only Curio, will be true. 

'Twas then-O sh.me I 0 tnISt b_ ill n-paid! 
o Latium, oft by faithle&l SOII8 betJay'd !
'Twas then -what frellzy 011 thy rea&QII stole l 
Wbat spells unsinew'd thy determin'd soul ? 
-Is this the man in Freedom's C&U&C approv'd ~ 
The mall 80 great, 10 boaour'd, so beIov'd ? 
This patient a1ave by tinsel chains allur'd l 
Thia "retched luito&' fOJ' a booB .~jlll"d ? 
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,.. Carlo, hated aad despis'd by an ? 
WIIo fell himself. to work hi. country's faD ? 

o IoIt, alite to action aad ripoee ! 
Uabowa, 1IJlpitied in the wont of woes! 
With all that conecious, undisllembled pride, 
Sold to the i-.Jts oIa fOe defy'd! 
W"1th all tUt habit 01 familiar Came. 
Doam'd to ahaust the dregs oIlif'e in shame , 
'I1Ie ...... muge 01 thy bafIIed art, 
To aet ......... D·. dull exploded part, 
___ the prai8e DO longer ia thy pGftI'. 
Dilplay tby virtue. tbougb without a dower. 
eo.t.ma the giddy crowd, the vulgar wiDd, 
.w aIaat thy flIes that othen may be blind. 
-Pcqi-nI-. BomanI, that I bear to smile 
1VJaea abamelesa mouths your majesty defile, 
... JOII - tboagbtlesl, frantic, beadloDg crew. 
.&.l cut tIaeir own impieties OR you. . For.--. Premom, to wOOee sacred power 
My _I _ ww'd (rom reuoa's earliest hour. , 
IIDw aYe I IItood emlting, to II1lrvey 
My CIIIIIItry'. Yirtues opeains' in thy ray ! 
How. with the lOIII of every fOreign shore 
TIle more I matcb'd them, bonoor'd ber'. the more! 
o _ enct! whose native strength of _I, 
Whirh kiup. IlOl' priests, nor sordid 18ft ClOIltrol, 
....... the faa. I'ODDII of animal aft"ain, 
.ADd -a • nobler ceatre AIr its cares; 
IaIeIIt the 1_". 01 life to comprebeod. 
ADd fix domioioo'. limits by its end. 
'WIIo, IIoId IIIId equal in their love or hate, 
By -mas ~judging every at.ste, 
']be _ f«qet not, thougb iD raga be lies, 
.ADd t-w the mortal through a crowu'. dilgniae: 
Thence prompt alike with witty ICOI'D to view 
l'utidioaa Graadeur lift biB lIOIemn brow, 
Or. aD _wate at Pity's soft command, 
Bmd the mild ear, aad stretcb the gracious haDd: 
Thence large 01 beart, from envy Car remm'd, 
w.a public toils to virtue IIbmd apprOY'd, 
Jlot the JO'III« IoYer funder to admire, 
liar __ iDdulgeat the delighted sire ; 
Yet bicIa IIDII jeaIao9 of their free-born name, 
Pien:e _ the ligbt 01 Jove'a destroying lame. 
Wbere'er 0ppresai0D worb ber wantoP away, 
Proad to confroot, and dreadfaJ to repay. 
Bat if, to purchase Curio'. age .ppiaUle, 
My COII1III'y must with him leDOWlCe her caue, 
Quit with. alave the patb a patriot trod. 
Bow the meek tnee, aad tiss the regal rod ; 
11Iea IIilI. ye powen, iJllbouct hiB tongue to rail, 
liar let biB zeal. nor let his subject Cail : m.e. _ be cbaDge the style. bear me __ y 
'aD wIIere the Gracchi ". where the Bruti ltay ! 

o Io.g __ d. aad I.te resign'd to abame ! 
Wlhia..-utly page thy DOtiee claim 
w.a the load cares of ~ are withdrawn, 
liar well-drat begpn round thy footBtepB fawu j 
.. ~ -0. tbougbtful, lIOIitary hour. 
1naa Truth exerts her 1UIre!Iistr.d power, 
!nUs the Cabe optics tiog'd with Fortune's pre, 
v.Iocb the breut, aad lays the puDom hue ; 
".,. bini thy eyes 011 that important scene, 
ADd .. thyaeIJ..-iI all be wen withi ... 
Where is tIae beartfelt worth and weight of Il001, 
Which Iaboar could not atop, nor fear coatroI ~ 

Where the knowo dignity, the stamp of .we. 
Which, balf abuh'd, the proud and venal saw? 
Where the calm triumphs of au boneIt c.use ? 
Where the deliptful taIte of jolt applause? 
Where the atronJ ~, tIae commanding toncue, 
Oa wbich the ~ ftr'd or trembling bUDg? 
All Y8IIi8h'd, all are lOId-and in their 1'00II1, 

Coacb'd ia thy tJo.om'l deep, distracted gloom. 
See the pale tbrm 01 barbaroaI Gnndeur dwell. 
Lite lOme grim idol ia a _'s cell ! 
To her ia cbaina tby dignity".. Jed ; 
At her poIlu\ed abrine thy honour bled ; 
With blalted weeda thy .wfDI brow she crown'd, 
Thy powerful tougue with poU'd philten bound. 
That bafBed Rea.. IItraight indis-nt flew, 
ADd fair Penuasioa from ber seat withdrew : 
For now DO longer Truth IUpports thy cause ; 
No longer Gloty prompts thee to .pplaUI8 ; 
No Icmger Virtue breathiag in thy breast, 
Witb all ber COIIIcious majesty coafest, 
Still bright and brighter wates the almighty flame, 
To rouse the feeble. aad the wilful tame, . 
And where ahe _ the catehiag g1iml*:S roll, 
Spreads the atroog blaze, and all iavolves the muJ; 
But cold reatraiD .. thy CODICiouII f'aDcy chill, 
And formal puriOlll mock thy Itruggrmg will ; 
Or, if thy GeniUII e'er forget biB chain, 
ADd reach impatient at a nobler strain • 
Soon the ad bodings of cout.emptuous mirth 
Shoot throagh thy breut, and stab the geuenJUI 

birth. 
Till, ltliad with smut, from Truth to Freuzy lost, 
ADd all the teaour of thy reuoo !oat, .. 
Perhaps thy auguiBh draiua _ real tear; 
While some with pity, une with IaU!hter bear. 
-Caa Art, .... I or Geaiua, guide the head, 
Where Truth aad F..-lom from the heart _ 

fled ? 
Can 1_ wheeJI repeat their Dative 1Itrote, 
Wbea the prime t\mctioo of the _I i. broke? 

But come, unhappy _! thy fates impead; 
~ qnit thy friends, if yet thou hut a friend, 
Tum from the poor rewarda of guUt lite thiae, 
Renouoce thy titles, and thy robes resign ; 
For see the baud of Dlllltiay dispJay'd 
To abut thee from the joys thou but betrayid f 
See the dire fane of laf'amy ariR ! 
Dart as the grave. and spacious 81 the sties ; 
Where, from the fInt of time, thy "iDdred ~ 
The cbie&I aad princes of the uqjolt remaiu. 
Eternal barriers guard the pathI_ road 
To wam the WBDderer of the CUrIt abode; 
Bnt prone as whiriwiDcls ICODr the passive sky, 
The heights -nted, doIrn the steep they ft,.. 
There, blact with frowns, releutha Time a..-aits, 
ADd goads their tOoat.ep. to the guilty gates : 
And still be asb them of their uaknown aims, 
Evolves their II!CI'etI, and their guilt proclaims j 
And still biB baDda despoil them on the road 
Of eacb vain wreath, by lying bards bestow'd, 
Break their proud marblea, crush their restsl car" 
And rend the lawl_ trophies of their wars. 
At IaIt the gates bis poteat voice obey j 
Fierce to their dark abode he drives his prey, 
Where, ever arm'd with adamantine chailll, 
The watchful demoa o'er her vuaaI. reigns, 

• TIle two bnJthen, 'lTheriUII and Caius Gracchoi, to the Roman republic. L JuniUII Brutus founded 
last tIIeir Ina jp attempting to iutrocluce the only the COIIIII)uaweahh &IlIl died ill i" dJeuce. Au.. 
.......... tbat cauW ·"e atability aad .rood ordI:r 1icJe. . 
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O'er mighty Dames aad siant-powen of lust, 
The Great, the Sage, the Happy, alld August J, 
No. gleam of hope their baleful maJlllioo cheers, 
No IIOUnd of booour hails their l1uble&t can; 
But dire reproaches from the friend betray'd. 
The childless sire and violated maid ; 
But vengeful vo .. for guardian la .. efl'ac'd, 
Prom towns _Iav'd and ClOIltiueots laid wute; 
But loag PoIterity'a united JI'OIID, 
And the sad chuge of horToI:an not their own, 
For ever throngh the trembling ,pace re8OUnd, 
~Ild sink each impious forehead to the ground. 

Ye mighty foes of Liberty and Rest, 
Give way, do homage to a migbtier gneIIt I 
y" dariug spirits of the Roman race, 
See Curio'. toil your proudest claims eWaca ! 
-Aw'd at the DUDe, fierce AppiUl4 riling bead&, 
ADd bardy Cinna from his t.brooe attends: 
.. Hecoms," th8Jlll"Y, "to whom thePa __ p'd 
Witb Burer arts to wwk what we cleaip'd, 
From year to year the atubbom herd to ..... y. 
Mouth all their WIOIlp, aDd all their rage obey; 
Till, own'd their guide, sad truIted with their power, 
He mock'd their hopes in one decisi .. bour: 
Then, tir'd and yieidinlJ. led them to the chain. 
And queacb'd the spirit we pro9Ok'd in vain. " 

But thou, Supreme, by w~ eternal ba_ 
Fair Liberty's beroic empire lltaads; 
Whose thunders the rebellious deep control. 
And quell the triumpb8 m the traitor'B 8OUJ. 
o tum this dreadful omen far away: . 
On Freedom's files their QIIIFD attempts repay I 
Relume her sacred fire 80 near IUppreat, 
And fix her shrine in every Roman breast: 
Though bold Corruption bout IUOIJnd the land. 
" Let Vutue, if she can, .y baits witb5tand!" 
Though bolder now she u~ tile aeeuned claim, 
Gay with her trophies rais'd OIl Curio's shame; 
Yet some there are who IICOnI her impioul mirtJa, 
Who know what ClOBICicace and a heart are worth. 
--0 friend and fatht'r of the balllllD mind. 
Wbme art for ooblest ends our tiame design'cll 
If I, though fated to the Itudioos shade 
Which party-atrife nor a .. w. power ia~ 
If I aspire in Public Vlrtors eaUllllo 
To guide the Mu_ by sublimer laws, 
Do thou her owu autboritv impart, 
And give my numbt'n entRnce to the ~ 
Perhaps the vene might _ her SIIIOtber'd lame, 
And match the fainting patriot back to fame; 
Perhaps, by ftl'tby thoughts uf IlumM kind, . 
To wortby deeds eult the _~ miad j 
Or dash Corruption in her proud career. 
And teach laer alavea that Vice wu bum to fear, 

LOVE. AN BLEGY. 

Too much my heart of Beauty's power hath known, 
Too loug to Love .hath Reason left her throue; 
Too loug my genius mourn'd hia myrtle Chaill, 
ADd three rich yean of youth consUDl'd iu vaiD. 

J Titles which bave been generally aacribed to 
the most pernicious of men. AkQJ&ide. 

4 Appius Claudius the decemvir, and L Cornelius 
Cinaa, both attempted to establish a tynmnicaJ 
domiDiou. in Rome. aacl bolh peri8Ia'd by tiIII Uea
I0Il. .Alumicle. 

My wishes, lulrd witb 10ft ingIoriou a-. 
Forgot the patriot'. and thc sage's themes : 
Throngh each Elysian vale and fairy grove. 
Through all the enchanted Paradise of Love. 
Misled by sickly Hope" deceitful lIame, 
Avene to action, and renouncing fame. 

At last the vili_ry scenes decay, 
My .ys, Multing, bless the new-boru day, 
Whole faithful beama detect the dangerous I'OIld 
In which my heedless feet securely trod, 
And .trip the pllaatoms of their lying charms 
That lur'd my lOul from WJlldom's peaceful arms. 

Forailverstream .. nd banka bespread with flowers. 
Por _y conches and harmonious bowers, 
Lo ! barren heaths appear, and pathless woodll, 
And rocks haag dreadful o'er unfatbom'd floods: 
For opeDueII of heart, for tender smiles, 
Woks fraught with love. and 'IITIlth disarming wiJft, 
Lo! IIJllen Spite, and perjur'd Lust m Gaia" 
And cmeI Pride, and crueler Diadain. 
Lo! cordial Paith to idiot airs reftn'd, 
Now coolly civil. oow transportiug kind. 
For graceful Ease, lo! Afl'ectatieJo walks; 
And dull Half-sense, for Wit and W'1Sdom talks. 
New to each hour what low delight sncceed5, 
What precious furniture of hearts and heads ! 
By nought their prudence. but by getting, kaowu, 
And all their courage in deceiviag m<nm. 

See next what plagues attend the lovl'r's state., 
What frightful form. ofTerrour, Scorn, and Hatc! 
See burning Pury, Heaven and Earth defy ! 
See dumb Despair in icy fetters lie! 
See black Suspicion bend his gloomy bl"OW', 
The hideous image of himself to view I 
And fond Belief. with all a lover'. hme, 
Sinks in tbaie arms that points his head with .hamel 
There wan Dejection, faultering Il& he goes, 
Iu s1wIes and silence vainly seeks repose j 
1\-1 usiug through pathless wilds, consumes thc day, 
Then lost. in darkoess weeps the boun away. 
Here the gay crowd of Luxury adnuce, 
Some touch the lyre, and othen urge the dance, 
On every head tht' IOfY garland glows, 
In every band the golden goblet f\ows. 
The Syren views thelll with eltulting eyes, 
And laughs at bashful r Irtue as she flies. 
But _ bellind, where Scorn and Want a}>pt'ar .. 
The gra\'e remonst:raace aDd the witty _, 
See fell Remorse in action, prompt to dart 
Her snaky poisoo throngb the cooscioDl beaJ1. 
And Sloth to cancel, with oblivious shame, 
The fair memorial of recording Pame. 

Are these deligJlts that one would wiah to pill 
Is this the Elysium of a sober brain : 
To wait for happiness iu female &IIIiles, 
Bear all her scorn, be caught with all her WI"!t't<. 
With pnl1er1, with bribes, with lies, her pity crave. 
Ble118 her bard bqnda. and boast to he her sla \ e; , 
To feel, for trifles, a diltracting traia 
Of IwI- and terrours equally in vain; 
This hour to tremble, and the next to glow, 
Can pride, can sense, ~an reason, stoop 10 low ~ 
When Virtue, at an easier price, display. 
The sacred wreaths of honourable praise. 
Wh8ll Wisdom utten her eli,'ine decree. 
To laugh at pompous Folly. and be free. 

I bid adieu, then, to these wofu\8C.'eIIeSi 
I bid adieu. to all the Selt of queens ; 
Adieu to every Butrering, simple soul. 
That lets a WOOlllD" will hiI _ c:ontrot 
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Tbeft laogb, ye witty J II1I4I retlnke, ye grave! 
For me, I seom to boast that Pm a alave. 
I bid tlle wbiDiDg brotberbood be gone, 
Joy to my heart! my ,.ilbes are my mm ! 
FareftU the female Hea"en, tbe female HeU; 

. To tile peat God of Ime a glad lareftll. 
"lbit the triumph of thy a1ri'Ul name? 
Are these the spleudicl hopes that urg'd thy aim, 
WIleD Ant my t.-,m O1VU'd thy banghty sway ? 
Wbea lbas Minerva beanithee, boasting, say, 
Mao, martial maid, el_here thy arts employ, 
Nor hope to shelter that devoted boy. 
Go teach the solem. _ of Care aod Age, 
The peIIIiYe statesmen, aod the midnight sage ; 
The yoaog 1Vitb me must other Ie990DS prove. 
Youth cau.lOr Pleasure, Pleasure I'Illls for Love. 
lIeboId /iii heart thy grave adYiee disdains, 
lIeIIoId I biud him in etemal chaill& .. 

AJ.! great Lmte, b_ idle 1V&S the boast ! 
Thy chaius are broken, aod thy lessons lost; 
Thy _i!flat rage has tiT'd uJ:"! mirering beart, 
ADd puIion, .--, forc'd thee to depart. 

Bat ,.berelOre dost tbon linger 011 thy ,.ay ? 
Why .aillly _reh fOr BOme pretence to !ltay, 
Wbea cro,.ds at YaMaJs court thy pleasing yoke, 
ADd c:ouatl_ Yictims bow them to the stroke ~ 
I.o! I'OUDd thy sbrine a thousand youths advance, 
Wum with the gentle ardoors of romance I 
Eaeh loap to IIS!Iert thy eause with feats or arms, 
ADd mate the world eoofess Dulcinea'. charms. 
Teo U-saad girla,1Vitb flowery chaplets crown'd, 
To gnms and strea1l\S thy tender triamph sound; 
EodI bills the stream in mnnnurs speak her flame, 
EIch calls the gnJ\'e to sigh her shephenh name. 
Bat, if thy pride lOCh easy honour acorn, 
If DObler trophies mllSt thy toil adOl"D, 
BeboId yoa l\ooJrery antiquated maid 
Bript ia the bloom of threescore years display'd I 
Her IUIt thou biDd in thy delightful chuas, 
ADd tIarill1Fit;h pntle paogs her wither'd "em.. 
Hot frosty cheek ,.ith crim&on blushes dye, 
W"rtb dreams of rapture melt her maudlin eye. 

Tam then thy labours to the aervilt! cr01Vd, 
Iatiee the _ry, and control the proud ; 
IIIta the sad miBel' his best gains furego, . 
'J\e deam IbIteImJm si8'h to be a beau; 
ne bold coquette with fundest passion bum, 
'J\e ~iaD o'er his bottle mourn: 
ADd that chief gkIry at thy JlOWft' maintain, 
"To pcUe ambitioo in a female braiD." 
Be these thy triumphs. But DO more presume 
'1'IIat my rebellious heart will yield thee room. 
I know tby pauy force, thy simple wiles; 
I breU. binmpbaut through thy ftimsy toil.: 
I. lily dying lamp's last languid glOlt'. 
'n, __ blunted, and unbrac'd thy bow. 
I feel cliYiDel' ares my breast iollame, 
To lldive acieace. aod inseauous fame I 
Ie&Jane the paths my earliest choice bepn, 
AaI be, lrith pride, the 1_ in the ma .. 

A BRITISH PHILIPPIC: 
ICiCUICJIIb BY TBJl nuuLT!I OP THB 11'ANIAIlDIIt -"lID 

'I'IIS PaaSIIT ftllPAaATIom POR WAllo 

.·DCC.XXXVIIL 

W _ this u.-.ted traasport in my breast. ? 
In,sluwIDJ1boughts, and wbithenreuldthe Muse 

Aspire with rapid 1riDg ~ Iter touotry's cause 
Demaods her eflbrtf· at tbat sacred call 
She sUmmons all hJ ardour, throws aside 
The trembling lyre, and with tbe warrior';! trump 
She means to thuuder in each British ear ; 
And if ODe spark of honour or of fame, 
Disdain of insult, dread of infamy, 
One thought of public virtue yet survivp., 
She meana to ,..ke it, rouse the generous flame, 
With patriot zeal inspirit every breast, 
.And fire each British beart with Britisb "ron~ 

Alas, the vain attempt! ,.hat'inBucncc \lOW 
Can the Mu~e bos!;t? or what attention now 
I. paid to lame or virtue? Where is now 
The British spirit, generous, ,.arm, and brave, 
So frequent ,.out from tyranny aud ,.oe 
To free the suppliant nations? Where, indeed! 
If tbat protet:tion, ODce to strangers gi\'en, 
Be now ,.ithbeld from son~? Eacb nobler thought, 
That _rm'd our sires, is lost and buried now 
In lUXUry and avarice. Baoeful "ke! 
Ho,. it unmans a nation! Yet PII try, 
I'll aim to shake this Yile degenerate sloth; 
1'1\ dare to rouze Britaonia's dreaming SOIlS 

To lame, to Yirtue, and impart around 
A geaerous feeling of compatriot "oes. 

Come then the various powers of forceful speech 
All that can move, awaken, fire, transport j 
Come the bold ardour of tbe Theban bard ! 
The aronzing thunder of the patriot Greek! 
The 80ft persuasion of tbe Romao sage ! 
Come all ! aod raise me to an equal height, 
A rapture worthy of my glorious cause ! 
Lest my best eflOrts failing should debase 
The sacred theme; for with DO common ,.ing 
The Muse attempts to soar. Yet wbat need these ~ 
My country's lame, my free..boro British heart, 
Sball be my best inspirers, raise my flight 
High as the Thehan's pinion, and with more 
Than Greek or Romao tIame exalt my soul. 
Ob! could I give the vast ideas birth 
ExpressiYe or the thoughts that Bame within, 
No more sbould lazy Luxury detain 
Our ardent youth; DO more should Britain's &OD!I 
Sit tamely passive by, and careless hear 
The prayers, sighs, groans (immortal infamy!) 
Of fellcnr Britons, with oppression sunk, 
In bittemesa or soul demanding aid, 
Calling on Britain, tbeir dear native land, 
The land of liberty; so greatly fam'd 
For just redress: the laud 10 ot\en dyed 
W"rtb her best blood, for that aronzing cause, 
The freedom of her lOllS; thoee lOllS that now, 
Far from the mauly blessings of her nay 
Drag the Yile fetters of a Spanish lord. ' 
And dare they, dare the vanquish'd >'Ons of Spaiu, 
EosIave a IIriton? Have they then forgot, . 
So IIOIID forJ!Ot. the great, the immortal day 
When rescued Sicily with joy beheld ' 
The nrit\-wiug'd thunder or the Britistl ann 
Jlispene their oaYies? wben their coward band. 
Fled, like the raven from the bird of Jove 
'From lIWilt impending vengeance fled in ~n; 
Are these our lords? And can Britannia see 
Her foes oft ftnquish'd, thus defy her power, 
Insult her staodanl, and ensla\'e her sons, 
And. not arise to justice 1 Did our sires, 
Unaw'd by chains, by exile, or by death 
Preserve inviolate her guardian rights. • 
To BritOlll eYer s.nd! that their lOBI 
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Mirht give them up to SpaDiarda?-Tum your 

eyes, 
Tum ye degenerate. who with haughty boast 
Call younelves Britoos, to that diemal gloom, 
That dungeon dark aDd deep, where uever thought 
Of joy or peace can enter; see the gate. 
Harsh-creaking open; what aD hideous void, 
Dark .. the yaWDiog grave! while still .. death 
A frightful silence reigns: there on the ground 
Behold your brethren cbain'd like beaete of prey: 
There mark your numeroWl glories, there behold 
The look tbat speake unutterable woe ; 
The mangled limb, the faint, the deathful eye 
With famine sunk, the deep beart-bursting groau 
Suppress'd in silence; view the loathsome food, 
Refus'd by dogs, and oh! the stinging thought! 
View the dark Spaniard glorying in their wroogs, 
The deadly priest triumphaot in their woes, 
And thundering wone damnation OIl their souls: 
While that pale form, in all the pangs of death, 
Too faint to speak, yet eloqllcut of all 
His Dative British spirit yet Qutam'd, 
Raises his head, and with indignant frowDS 
Of great defiauce, aud superior !ICOI1l,' 
Looks up and dies.-Oh! I am all on fire! 
But let me spare the theme, lest future times 
Should blush to hear that either cooquer'd Spain 
Durst offer Britain such outrageous 1VI"OD(, 
Or Britain tamely bore it-
Descend, ye guardiao heroes of the land ! 
Scourges of Spain, desceud! Behold your 80IIII, 
See! hotr tbey nlu the same heroic race, 
How prompt, how ardent in their country's cause, 
JIow greatly proud to assert their British blood, 
~ iu their deeds n'.ftect their fathers' fame! 
Ah! wou1d to Heaven! ye did not rather see 
How dead to virtue in the public cause ! 
Bow cold, how careless, how to glory deaf, 
They Ihame your laurels, aud belie their birth ! 

Come, ye great spirits, Ca'ndish, Raleigh, Blake ! 
ADd ye of later name your country'8 pride, 
Oh! come, disperse tbese lazy fumes of sloth, 
1"each British hearts with British fins to glow I 
In wakening wbispers rouze our ardent youth, 
Blazon the triumphs of your better days, 
Paint all the glorious scenes of rightful war, 
10 all n. splendours; to their swelling _I. 
Say bow yo bow'd the insultiug Spaniards pride, 
Bay how ye thunder'd o'er their prostrate heads, 
Say how ye broke their lines and fir'd their ports, 
Say how not death, in all its frightful shapes, 
Could damp your souls, or shake the great reaulve 
For Rigbt and Britain: then display the joys 
The patriot'8 soul exalting, wbile he views 
'TTaasported millions bail with loud acclaim 
The guanliaa of their civil, sacred rights. 
JJ- greatly welcome to the virtuous man 
. Is death for others good! the radiaut tboupu 
That beam celestial on his pauing soul, 
The unfading CI'O'II'IIII awaiting bim. above, 
The esalting plaudit of the Great Supreme, 
Who in bis actiODB with complacence viewl 
His own reftected splendour: then de!lCelld, 
'I'hough to a lower, yet a DObler scene ; 
hint the just bonoun to his relics paid. 
~w gratefnl millions weeping o'er his grave; 
While bis fair fame in each progressive age 
For ever brightens; and the wise and good 
Of every land in universal choir 
With riche$ Dacple r4 UJIIlyin, praiIe 

Hi. urD encircle, to the ~..... . 
Hi, numerous triumpba blazoo; while with aw .. 
With ·filial reverence, iu his BtepI they tread, 
And, copying every virtue, every fame, 
Traosplant bis glories into aecond life, 
And, with un&pariDg baud, make DatioDs bl_ 
By his eumple. Vast i_ rewards! 
For all the turmoils which the virtuous miud 
Encotmten here. Yet, Britoos, are ye coldl 
Yet deaf to glory, virtue, and the call 
Of your poor iDjur'd countrymen? Ah! -. 
I see ye are not; every boIom glowa 
With native greatness, and in all its state 
The British 8pirit rises. Glorioua cbanse ! 
Fame, Virtue, Freedom, welcome! Oh! forJi .. 
The Muse, that ardent in her sacred cause 
Your glory question'd: she beholds with joy; 
She owns, abe triumpba in her wish'd mistake. 

See! from her _beat throoe in awfullllllRll 
Britannia towers: upon ber laurel crest 
The plumes majestic ood; behold she bea_ 
Her guardian shielda, and terrible in anna 
For hattle shakes her adamantine spear : 
Loud at her foot the British lion roan, 
Frighting the natiODll; b&ugbty SpaiD full IIOOIl 
Shall hear and tremble. Go then, Britoos, fortJa. 
Your country's daring champions: ten your foE"!" 
Tell them in thuuden o'er their prostrate \aDd, 
You .. erl! nol born for slaves: let all your deec15 
Sho .. tbat the SODS of those immortal men, 
The stars of shining story. are not slow 
In virtue's path to emulate their sirea, 

To B!l8ert their country's rights. avenp her7~ 
ADd burl the bolts of justice OIl her toes. 

HYMN ro scIENCE. 
o vite Phibophia dux! 0 virtutis iudagatri.,. 

expuItrixque vitiomm.-Tu arbes peperisti; bl 
iIlventrill: legum, to magilltra morum et disci. 
plinle fuisti: Ad te coofugimUB, a te opem p" 
timWlo Cic. Tu8c. QuIlllJL 

ScI1lJfCII! tbou fair eJruIive ray 
From the great source of meatal cia" 

Free, generous, and relin'd I 
De&cend with all thy treuare& fnwgbt. 
Illumine each bewilder'd thought, 

And bless my labouring mind. 

Bot fint with thy resistless light, \ 
Disperse those pbantoms from my sighC, 

1bo&e mimic shades of thee ; 
The scbo1ia.~t'8 learning, sopbist'. ~ 
The visionary bigot's rant, 

The monk's philosopby, 

O! let thy powerful cbBI'IDII impart 
The patient bead, the candid heart, 

DeMed to thy _y; 
Whicb 110 wrak pa8Iions e'er mislead, 
Which still with daaatless steps pr0cee4 

Where _ points the way. 

Give me to \earn each secret l'ause ; 
Let lIumber's, figure's, motioo'. la .... 

Revea1'd befure me stand ; 
These to great Nature's scenes apply, 
Aad ronnd the glolw., Iud througll the rlq. 

DilciGse her wOl"kiD5 ba~ 
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... to thy DObler _reb resign'd. 
'l1Ie buy. JIe!Itl-. bumaD mind 

Through every maze pursue; 
Detect perceptioo where it lies, 
Catch the ideas u they me, 

.ADd all tlaeir cIIaqes view. 

lIay from wbat limple spriDgs ~ 
'l1Ie .... ambitious thoughts of m .... 

Which raage beymd coatroI ; 
Whicb Ret eternity to trace, 
Dive tb.-gb the iDfiDity of spae&, 

ADd strain to grasp the wbole. 

Her secret &tores let Memory tell, 
Bid Paacy quit her fairy cen. 

lu all her colouR drat; 
Wbile, prompt her &allies to coatroI, 
....... the judp, recalls the IOUl 

To 'l'nltb'. severest teat. 

"... laneh tInoough beiag's wide extent i 
let the fair IlCllIe, with just &IICeIlt.a. 

ADd cautioaa steps, be trod ; 
ADd from the dead, corporeal mass, 
'1'hroagh acb }K'OgI'ISive order pall 

To IIIItiDct, Reuoa, God. 

Them. Scieoce! veiJ tby daring eye j 
Nor cme too deep, _ ~ too bigh, 

ID that cJmue abyss: 
To Faith CODteIIt thy beams to lend, 
Her hopei to -re. her steps bet'rieod. 

ADd ~bt her way to bliss. 

'I'1aea. dowmrardI take thy fligbt apia. 
Mis with the policies of meo, 

ADd 80CiaI nature's tiel ; 
Tbe pImI. the gaUDS of eacb state. 
ftI iutereIt 8Dd its powers rela.~ • 

Mil iJrWDa 8Dd its ~ 

Througb private life pursue thy course, 
Trace every action to its aource, 

And means and motives weigh: 
Put temper., ~iOUl. iD the acal~~ 
Mark what deJre88 iu each prevail. 

Aud fix ~ douI!tful sway. 

That last, beat effort of thy .kill. 
To form the life, 8Dd rule the will. 

Propitioaa power! impart: 
Teach me to cool my passiooe' &e... 
Make me the judge of my ~ret. • 

The muter of mr ~ 
Raise me above the vulgar" brea~ 
Plll'luit of Portuae, far of Death, 

Aud all in life that's mean: . 
Still trDl' to reuoD be my piau, 
Still let my actiOlll speak the mana 

Through every v~ ICeDe. 

Hail! queen or mlUlDel'll, light of troth ;. 
Hail! cbarm of age, 8Dd gaide of youth; 

Sweet refuge of diItress : . 
In bWlineas, thou! eact, polite; 
Thou giv'st retirement its deligbt, 

Prosperity its ~ 

Of wealth, power, freedom, thou! the caaIe ; 
Foundress of order. cities, la..., 

Of arts illYeotrea&, thou! 
Without thee, what were bumm kiad ? 
How vast their wants, their thougbts bow blind! 

Their joys how mean! bow few ! 

Sun of the IOUI! thy beams unveil! 
Let otbenI spread the daring sail. 

On Fortune'. faithl __ : 
While, undeluded, happier I 
Prom the vain tumult timely 8y. 

And Bit in peace with tbee.. 
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LIFE OF GRA y~ 

BY DR. JOHNSON. 

rr BOlUS G:aAT, the lOB of Mr. Philip GIlly, a seriveoer of Londoo, was born Dr 
CorubiIl, November 26, 1716. His gramllUltical education he received at Eton under 
tile cue of Mr. Autrobua; his mother'. brother, then usiItant to Dr. George; and 
when he left 1Chooi, in 17M, entered a penaiooer at peterfu,ue in Cambridge. 

The IraDsition from the lChooi to the coDege is, to most young aeholan, the time 
...... which they date tJ;teir yean of DIIIDhood, liberty, and bappineas; but Gray eeems 
to have heeD very little delighted with academical gratificationa; he liked at CambridF, 
III!itber the mode of life nor the &sbion of study, and lived lUllenly on to the time 
wilen his atteodaoee on Iect:wa ... DO 1boger required. As he inteuded to profess the' 
_law, he mok DO dep!e. . 

When he had been at Cambridge about five yean, Mr. Hol1tCe Walpole, whoe 
frieocUhip he had pined at Etoo, invited him to travel with him as his compmion. 
'l'hl'y wandered through Franc:e into Italy; and Gray'. Letten contain a very p1eaaing 
-=ooant of many pula of their joumey. But unequal friepdablpa are easily disaolved : 
at FIoIaCe they quarrelled, and parted; and Mr . Walpole is DOW eontent to have it 
tDId, that it was by his fault. If we look, howeVer, without pnUudiee. 011 the world, we 
.-n find that mea, whose coJllCioUlq£ll of their own merit &eta them above the com
pIiIu£es of 1erVility, are apt enough in their MIOeiation with .uperiora to watch their 
__ dipity with troublesome and punctiliona jealouy. aod in the fervoQl' of independ
~ to eud: that atf,enlion which they refuse to pay. Part they did, whatever was the 
q1IIn'el; and the rest of their travels was doubtleu more unpleasant. to them both, 
GIIIJ c:oatiaued his jou~ ill a JIIIIIIIIeI' IIUiblble to his on little fortune, with only an 
GmIIIioaal aemmt. 

He retnmed to EogJand in September 1741, and in about two montha afterwards 
IIaried his father, who had, by aninjudicioua waste of money upon a new hoWIe, 10 

..a. Ieaeoed his fortoDe, that Gray thoupt himaelf too poor 1"4) study the Jaw. He 
tbenmre retired to Cambridge, where he 100ft. after became bachelor of civil Jaw, 
.... where, without liking the placle or ita inhabitants, or profeuing to like them, ~ 
~ except a short raideoce at Lolldon. the rest of his life. 

Abput thiltiale ~ ..... d,prjvt;Chf Mr. West, tlJe .. qf , chanc:eJlor of Ireland, ~ 
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friend on whom be appears to have set a high value, and who desened his esteem by 
the powers which he shows in his letters, and in the Ode to May, which Mr. Masou 
has prese"ed, as well as by the sincerity with which, when Gray sent him part of 
~grippina, a tragedy that he had just begun, he gave an opinion which probably inter
cepted the progress of the work, and wbich the judgment of ~very reader will c:oofirm. 
It was certainly no lOllS to the English stage that Agrippina was never finished. 

In this year (1742) Gray seems to have applied himself seriously to poetry; for ill 
c this year were produced the Ode to Sprillg, bis Prospect of Eton, and bis Ode to 

Adversity. He began likewise a Latin poem, De P,..ipiis CogitaDdi. 
It may be co1Jected from the narrative of Mr. Mason, that his first ambition was to 

have excelled in Latin poetry: perhaps it were reasonable to wisJ) that he had prosecuted 
his design; for, though there is at present 80IDe embalTassment in his phrase, and 80IJlC 

harshness in his lyric numbers, his copiousness of language is such as very few possess ~ 
and his lines, even when imperfect, discover a writer whom practice would have made 
ski1fuJ. 

He now lived on at Peterhouse, very little IOlicitoos what others did or thought, and 
cultivated his mind and enlarged his views without any other purpose than of improl'iPg 
and 8IDuMng himself; when Mr. Mason, beiDg eIeded filllow ofP.tJroke HaD, bro.glat 
him a companion wbo ". ... afterwards to be his editOl", and whoae f __ and fidelity 
lias kindled in him a zeal of admiratiOll, whid) CIIIDOt be Ra hly expected &0.. tile 
neutrality of a Btnmger, and the coldaea of a critie. 

In this Rtimneot be wrote (1747) an Ode OIl the DeatIl.f Mr. WaIpoIe'B Cat; and 
the year afterwards attempted a poem of MOre importaace, on Go¥erDDJeDt and F.dac:,a. 
tion, of which the fragments which remaia baYe lIlIIIIy excelltat liaes. 

His next produetion (1750) WIllI bil far-tamed Elegy .. the CharcJt,..yard. wIUdt. fiod." 
ing its way into a Magasine, first, I believe, made him kDo1m to tile public. 

An invitation from lady Cobham about this time gave ~ to all cdl crempoain
ealled A Loug Story, which adds little to Gray.. charadei'. . 

several of his piece6 were published 0'53) with desigu by Mra Beutley; ~d, t .... 
they might in SOllie MIll or othei- make a book, only one aide 01 «ada leaf WIll priIIted. 
I believe tbe poems ItDd the plake reoo.aended· each 0_ -10 well. tt.t the whele 
impressioo. was soon bought. This year lie lost his IIIPther. . 

Some time aftrenvard (11&0) some ,oong lUll of tile cou.. wbOle *-hem went 
near his, diverted tbem&elves witll disturbing him by belfuellt aod Qoub~ ooiIa, 
and, 88 is said, by pranks yet more oiiaIaive 8IId COIltemptuous. TbiJ iIIeoJcoce, hDiDc 
endured it a while, he represented to ~e goYeI'DOll of the soGety. ~ wJtom .... 
haps be had DO ftieuda; BUd. finding his eompIajDt littie Rpdedt ~ lW;aIdf IiO 
Pembroke Hall. 

Ia 115711e pubIisIled 'The ProtJreu of Peetry, _ ..... Bud, two ce.,9atboas.&I 
which tbe readers of poetry were at first content to gaze in mute 8_.....,&. ~ 
that triecI diem confessed their inabiIi'Y to uad~ tlaem, though Wut.dmt.~ 
that they were ~ as weB 88 tIIe·woiks of Mi1ton &ad ~ which it .. 
tile Cashien to admire. Garrick wrote a few 1ines ia their praiae. Some hardy claD
pioBs undertook to rescue them from neglect; aod .. II. abort time mao1 were COD'" 
to he shown beauties wilicb they could ooa see. 

Gray's reputation was-' new 80 ~ that, after ahe death of Cibber, he had ~ 
IIonour of retMog die lavel, wbicb W&I theIl· bealowed oq' lb. Wbitellead. 
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His curioIity, DOt loag after, drew him away nom Cambridge to • lodging near the 

Museam, where he raided near three yean, readiDg aod b'IUI8cn'biDg; and, 10 far as 
('ID be cIiIcovered, very little afiieeted by two odes 011 Oblivion aod Obscurity, in which 
IUs r,nc perfOrmaac:ea were ridicluled with much coat_mpt aod madt .geooity. 

Whetl the pro8essor of modem history at Cambridp died, .lie waa, u he says, 
,. "aICkend and spirited up," tin be asked it of lord Bute, who IeDt him a civil refusal ; 

IJIII the place ... pest to Mr. Brocket, the tutor of air Jamell LowJher. 
His coDStitUtioD was weak, and. believing that bis health W88 promoted by exercise 

IJIIIcbaDge of place, he undertook (1165) a journey into Scotland, of which his ac
coat, iO tar as it extends, is ~ curious and e1epot: fur, .. his comprehensiou was 
mple, his curiosity mended to all the work. of art, all the appeanmces of nature, 
ad all the IIIOIUIIDeDts of put nmtL He uataraIly contracted a friendship with Dr. 
Btatlie, whom he found a poet, a philosopher, and a good mao. 11le MareachaI 
CoIIfte !It Abenleeo ofti!red him the degree of doctor of JaWl, whiclJ, having omitted 
to IDe it at Cambridge, he tboqht it decent to refuse. 

WIIat he bad foraaerIy solicited in vaia WIll at last giftD him without solicitation. 'I1Je 
~p of hiito., became again vacant, and he received (1768) an oftW of it 
from the duke of Grafton.. He accepted, and retained it to his death; ahrays de
&ipia8iectUJ'eS, but never reading them; ODeIIsyat his neglect of duty, and appeasing
lis ............ witla desigas of reiOnutioD, and with a resoluticm, which he beliel'ed 
u..Jf to hoe made, of migaing the oiice, ifhe found himaelf unable to d~buge it. 

mllealth JUde another journey oece.ary, and he visited (1769) Westmoreland and 
Camberland. He that reads his epistolary oarratioJa wisba, that to travel, and to ttaD 
.. baveJs, had ~ more of his employment; but it is by .tudying at home that we 
.. obtain the B~ity of travelling with intelJiseuce and improvement. 

Hi! trads and his studies were now Dear their end. The g(nlt, of which he had 
...aained -, weak attack., fell upon lUI stomach, aDd, yielding to DO medicines, 
produced strong cODvulsions, which (July 30, 1771) terminated in deatb. 

His dauacter I am willing to adopt. IIlI Mr. 1118808 has etOIle, from a IeUer written to 
IIY frieIId Mr. Boewell, by the rev. Mr. T4!mple, rector of 8t. Gluvias in ComwaJl; 
aud am as willing as bis warmest well-wisher to believe it true • 

.. PedaapI he was the most IeaJ1Ied IDBD in Europe. He was eqaUy acquainted with 
lheelepnt and profinllld parts of ecieoce, aod that not .uperficially, but thoroughly. 
He bnr every bnach of history, both oaturalaDd civil; bad read aU tlte original 
Iaiston- of EogIaod, Fmace, aDd Italy; and was a great antiquarian~ Criticism, 
metapbysics,. momIs, politic:s, made a principal part of his study; voyagra SlId travels of 
all sorts were his mvourite amusements; and he had a fine taste in painting, prints, archi
ttdaR, and ganleoiug. With sudl a fund of kaowIedge, his convel'88tioD must have 
IJuoo equally iastructiDg and entertaining; but he was also a good mau, a man of virtue 
... Itllll8llity. There is DO Clbaraater without lOme speck, some imperfectiob; and I 
1Iiuk tile gRIltest defect ia his was an afI«aatioa in delicacy, or rather e&miDacy, nd 
• riiWe futidiQUSBeIS, 01' COIliempt and disdain of his illferiors in scieoce. He abo 
.... in IIOIIIe degree, that weakness whkh disgusted V ollaire 80 much iD Mr. Congreve : 
tkoup be aeemed to woe o1ben ehiefty a.:c:ordiog to the progress that dley had made 
in knowledge, yet he could Dot bear to be considered merely as a mo of letters; and, 
thoap without birth. or fortuDe, or station, his desire Willi to be looked upon as a 
pritale iadqleodeut pIeIn __ , who read for his amUlt!llleDt. Perbaps it may he said, 
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What signilielso moch bowledge, when it produced so Jittle 1 It it worth tau..o 
much pains to leave no memorialS but a few poems l But let it he considered. that Mr. 
Gray was to others at least innoceDtly employed; to himself certainly be ....... ft! .. ly. 
His time puaed agreeably: he was every day making some new acquisition iu acieRee; 
his mind was enlarged, his heart IOftened, his virtue atreDgtheoed; the world and ..... -
kind were shown to him without a mask; and be was taught to CODIider-every thiag .. 
trifting, and unworthy of tile attentioo of a wile man, acept the punuit of knowledge 
and practice of virtue, in that state wherein God .. th placed us.-

To this character Mr. Mason has added a more particular accouut of Gray's .. 11 ill 
.ooIogy. He has reotaI'ked, that Gray's effiminacy was ahted most " before 1hoee 
whom he did not wish to please;" and that he is unjulltly charged with makiog knowledge 
his sole reason of prelentnee. as be paid his esteem to BODe whom be did not IikewiIe 
believe to he good. 

Whafhas oc:eurred to me from the slight inspection of his letters in which my UDder. 
taking has engaged me is, that his mind had a large grasp; that his curiosity was ..... 
limited, and his judgment cultivated; that' he was a blan likely to ~ve much where he 
loved at all; but that he was fastidious and hard to please. His contempt, howeYer. 
is often employed where I hope it win be approved, upon sc:epticism and io6delity. 
His short ac:eount of Sbaftesbury I will insert. 

" Y 00 say you cannot conceive how lord Shaftesbory came to be a philoeopber ia 
\f08Oe; I will tell you: tint, be was a lord; secondly, he was as win 81 any of his J8Iden ; 
thirdly, men are very prone to believe what they do not understand; fourthly, they will 
believe aoy thing at aU, provided theyare under no obligation to beIine it; fifthly, dwy 
love to take It new road, even wben that road leads no where; uddy, he Was reckoned 
a fine writer, and eeema always to mean more titan he said. Would you "ve any more 
Je8IOIIIl An interval of above forty yean bill pretty well destroyed the charm. A 
dead lord raQb with commoners; V&Dity is DO longer interested in the matter; for. 
new road has become an old one." 

Mr. Mason bas added, from his own ·lmowledge, that, thoop Gray WIll poor, be 
was not eager of money; and that, out Qf the little that he had, be was very wiIIiog to 
help the necessitous. 

As a writer he had this pecoliarity, that he did not write his pieaea first rQdeIy, and 
then correct them, but laboured every 1ioe as it arose' in the train of COIIIpositioo; and 
he had a notion not very peculiar, that he could not write but at certaio times, or at 
happy moments; a fantutic foppery, to which my kindneIII for a man of Iearaibg .... 
virtue wishes him to have been superior. 

GU.TS poetry is now to he considered; and I hope not to be looked on. as _ 
eaemy to his name, if I coofess that I contemplate it with less pleasure tbau his life. 

His ode On Spring has something poetical, both in the 1anpage IdId the thoapt; 
but the Iaogoase is too luxuriant, and the thoughts have nothing new. 'l1JeR bas of 
late ariIen a practice of ping to ac\jectifts derived hom mbstantives the termination of 
participles; such as the ewltIWed plaiD, the dtJUitd hank; bot I was lOrry to see, in the 
lines of a scholar like Gray, the Iuntie4l Spring. 1be morality is natural, but too stale. 
the cooclusion is pretty. 

The poem On the Cat was doubtless by its author COIIBidered as a trifle; bat it is not 
• happy trifle. In the first 8IaD&a, «the azue Sowers ,,,., blow· abow reaoIutely • 
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..,.. lOIDetUnes made wben it C8IIDOt easily be foond. Selima, the Cat, is called a 
oympb, with some violenc:e both to Iao~ and 1eII8e; but there is no good use ~ 
of it wbaa it is done; for of the two linea, 

What female heart can gold delpileJ 
What cat '. avene to fiIh 1 

.the first relates merely to the nymph, aod the eecond ooly to the cat. The sixth 'stanD 
__ a meIanc:holy truth, that " a favourite has no friend;" but the last enda in a 
poiIkd lellteac:e of no relation to the purpote; if ",!&at K'utered bad been gold, the 
rat woald DOt have gone into the water; and, if she had, would not less -have been 
dnnmed. 

The Pm!peet of Eton College sagpt. nothing to Gray which every beholder does 
lOt eqlllllly think and feel. His npplic:ation to father Thames, to tell, him who drives 
die hoop or tOlSeS the ball, is U8eIess and puerile. Father Thames has no better means 
of bowing than himself. His epitbet " buxom health" is DOt eIegaot; he aeems no\ 
to 1IIIIIenIaod the word. Gray thought his Iaupage more poetical as it was more Ie

aote Rom common use: finding in Dryden " honey redolent of Spring," an expressioo 
dial mM:bes the UtmOlt limits of our language, Gray drove it a little more beyond 
aIIIDIOD appreheusion, by making " gales" to be "redolent of joy and youth." 

Of the Ode on Adversity the bint was at fint taken from 0 Diva, gratum qUIe regia 
ADIiam: bot Gray has excelled his original by' the variety of his aeotiments, and by 
their aond application. Of this piece, at once poetical and rational, I will not, by 
Jti&bt objectioos, violate the dignity. 

My process bas now brought me to the ",."tlerjwl" wonder of wooders." tbe two sister 
... i by which, though either vulgar ignorance or common sense at fint universally 
Rjtded them, many have been since persuaded to think themselves delighted.- IIUIl 
ODe of those that are willing to be pleased, and therefore would gladly find tlte IIleIID

ill 01 the tint stanza of Tbe Progress of Poetry. 
Gray eeems in his rapture to confound the imases of " spreading sound and running 

• .WIler." A" stream of music:" may be allowed; but where does "music," however 
" .ooth and strong," after having visited the " verdant vales, rowl down the ateep' 
... : 10 BI that ., rocks and nodding groves rebellow to the roar 1" If this be said 
of music, it is nOlllellle; jf it be said of water, it is nothing to the purpose. 

'The secood staoza, exhibiting Mars's car and Jove's eagle, is unworthy of further 
1Otite. Criticism disdains to chase a school-boy to his common-places •. 

To the third it may likewise be objected, that it is drawn from mythology, though 
.... JDaJ be more easily auimilated to real life. Idalia's" velvet green" has some. 
tIiac of cant. An epithet or metaphor drawn from Nature ennobles Art: an epithet 
01' meIapbor dlawn from Art degrades Nature. Gray is too fond of words arbitrarily 
c-pouodecI. II Many-twinkling~ was formerly ceDIIured as not anaIogic:al; . we IDay 
ray .. DIUJ-tipOtted," bat aearcely "many-apotting." This stanza, however. has some-

lUI« pleasing. 
Of tile second ternary of stanzas, the first endeavours to tell something, ~ would 

.. told it, had it not been croesed by Hyperion: the second describes well enough 
aile uIIivenal prevaleace of Poetry; but I am afraid that the conclusion will not ariae 
~ tbe ~ Tbc caYenil 9f the Nortb I&Dd the plaiDa of Chili' are aot the resi-
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dences of " Glory and generoUI Sbame." But that Poetry and Vu10e go ..,. top. 
tM.r is an opinion 10 pleuing, that I am forgive bim who resolves to tbiDk it true. 

'1'be third stanza lOunds big with "Delphi," aDd "Egean," aDd .. IIiatus," and 
~ Meander," aDd .. ballowed fountainl," and" solemn BOund;" but in all Gray's odes 
there is a kind of cumbrous splendour which we,wish away. His position is at 18st, 
false: in the time of Dante aDd Petrarch, from whom we derive our fint school of 
poetry, Italy \VllI over~run by " tyrant power" and" coward vice;" nor was our state 
much better when we first borrowed the Italian arts. 

Of the third ternary, tile first gives a mythological birth of Sbakspeare. What is 
IIIlid of that mighty genius is true; bot it is not said happily: the real effects of this 
poetical power are put out of sight by the pomp af machinery. Where truth is suffi
cleot to fill the mind, fiction is wone tban useless; the counterfeit debases the genuine. 

His account of Milton's blindness, if we supposed it caused by study in the formation 
~fhis poem, a supposition surely 'allowable, is poetically true, aDd hapPily imagined: 
But tile car of Drydeu, with his t"", CtnlrtIW,. bas nothing in it peculiar; it is a car in 
which any other rider may be placed. . 

The Bard appears, at the first view, to be, as Algarotti and others have remarked. art 
imitation of tbe prophecy of Nereus. Algarotti thinks it superior to its origiual: ibid, 
if preference depends only on the imagery and animation of tbe two poems. his judg
ment is right. 'There is in The Bard more force, more thoo",obt, and more wriety. Bot 
to copy is less than to invent, and the copy has bteo Ullhappily produced at a wroDg 

time. The fiction of Horace was to the ROmaDS credible; but its revival disgusts us 
"ith apparent and uoconqoentble falsehood. /wretltUru odi. 

To select a stngular event, and swell it to a giant's bulle' by fabulous appendages of 
~aad predictions, &as little dBliculty; for be that forsakes the probable may 
always find the marvellous. And it has little use; we are affected only as we belieft ; 
"e are improved only as we find something to' be imiblted or declined. I do Dot Bee 

that The Bard promotes any truth, moral or political. 
His stanzas are too 10Dg, especiaUy his epodes; tbe ode is finished before the ear ha. 

Ieamed its measures, and consequently before it can receive pleasure from their ~ 
jonaoce anti recurrence. 

Of the first Btan2a the abrupt beginning bas been celebrated; but technical beauties 
can pe praise only to the inventor. It is in the power of any man to rush abruptly" 
"POD his sutiject, that has read the ballad of Jo/l.fl1'!J ANllBtrong. 

The ioitiaI resemblances, or alliterations, .. ruin, ruthless, helm or bauberk,· are be-. 
low the,gnmdeur of a poem that endeavours at sublimity. 

In the IeCOnd stanza the bard is well described; but in the third we have the pueri
lities of ob5ol.ete mythology. When we are told that" Cadwallo hum'd the stormy 
maio," and that .. Modred made huge PlinlimmoD bow his cloud-topp'd head," atteD
tiou recoils from the repetition of a tale that, even when it was fillt beard, WIll heard 
with scorn. 

The fI1e~ of the 1I1i1ldi"g .!teet he- borrowed, as he owns, from the northena
buds; but their texture, however, was'very prollerly the ,,'ork of female powers, ;III the 
alet of apioniag the thread of life is another mythology. Theft is always daageroa; . 
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GNy has made weavers of slaughtered bards by a fiction outrageous and incongruous. 
'l1Iey are then called upon to " Weave the warp, and weave the woof," perhaps with DO 
peat propriety; for it is by crossiog the woof with the warp that men weave the tDeb 
or piece.; and the first line was dearly bought by the admission of its wretched cor
respoadent, .. Give ample room and verge enough '." He has, however, no other line 
IS bed. 

'Ihe third stana of tbe second ternary is commended, I think, beyond its m~rit. The 
pmouification is indistinct. TAir" and HunKer are not alike; and their features, to 
.. the imagery perfect, should have heeD discriminated. We are told, in the same 
...... , how "towers are fed." But I wiD no longer look for particular fiwlts; yet let 
it be ~, that the ode might have been concluded with an action of better ex
... j but suicide is always to be bad, witbout expense of thought. 

'TheBe odes are marked by glittering accumulations of ungraceful ornaments; they 
... rather than pIeaIe; the images are magnified by aft"ectation j the language is Ia
bowed ioto harshness. The mind of the writer seems to work with unnatural violence. 
"Doable, double, toil and trouble." He bas a kind of strutting dignity. and is tall by 
~ 00 tiptoe. His art and his struggle are too vbJible, and there is too little ,.p-
pearmte of ease aBd aature '. " 

To .y that he baa no beauties, would be unjust: a man like him. of great learning 
IDII great iodumy. could Dot but produce something valuable. .Wben he pleases least, 
it can only be aaid that a good design was ill directed. 

His tnmsIations of Northern and Welsh poetry dese"e praise; the imagery is pre
Ierftd, perhaps often improved; but the language is uoli~e the language of other poets. 

In the cbarac:ter of his Flegy I ntioice to CODcur with the common reader; for by the 
COIIaGII IIeII5e of readers, oocorrupted with literary prejudices, after all tbe refioem~Dts 
rllllbtilty and the dogmatism of learning, must be finally decided all claim to poetical 
IIonoan. The Church-yard abounds with images wbich find a mitrour in every mind, 
md with II'Dfimeots to which every boso;ID atoms an echo. The four stBozas, begin
DiIIg " Yet even tbeIe boDes," are tp me original: I have never seen the notions in any 
other plate; yet he that reads them here penruades himself that be has always felt them. 
HId Gray writteu often thus, it bad been vain to blame, and uaeIeIa to praise him. 

I I have a 1l0III, that lite an ..pU shield 
. Can take in all; aud rln'g~ moIlgll Cor more. 

l>ry1'."!D'. Sebastiaa. 

Lri OrCord used to usert, that Gray ,,~wrote any tbing easily, but thiDgs 01 bliiDolD';" allli 
1IIded, tbat humour _ hi, Datural aud oriCiaal tum. C. 

t· 
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POEMS 

01' 

THOMAS GRAY. 

ODB ON f7IE SPRING. 

to! where the rc&y-oo.om'd HOUI"&, 
Fair Venus' train appt'llr, • 

DiscloEe the loag-expecting ftowers, 
ADd wake the purple year ! 

TIle attic warbler pours her throat, 
lIespoasio'e to the cuckoo" note, 

1be untaught hannony CJf Spring: 
While, ... bioperiog pleasure 81 tbey fir, 
Cool Zephyrs throul'h the CleaT blue skY 

'J'IIeir gatber'd fragrauce fling. 

Where'er the oak'. thick branches stretch 
A tm.der, bnnruer shade; 

Wbm:'er the TUde and mos»-grO"O beech 
O'er~e; the glade', , 

lIaide IOIIIe water's ru-'ty brink 
W"1th me the Muse shall sit, and tbillit 

(At ease reclin'd in rustic state) 
Haw 'lain the anlour CJf thll c:row~ 
Bolt low, how IiUle are the prowl, 

How iodipat the ~t ! 

SIilI is the to.ii~ baud CJf Care : 
1be panting henl's repoee: 

Yet bark, bow through the peopled U
TIle busy munnur gl0'll'5 ! 

The insect youth are on the wing, 
~ to taste tbe bonied spring,

ADd float amid the liquid noon ': 
Some lightly o'er the eurrent skiltl, 
lbwlbow their gayly-gilded trim 

Qaick-g\anciug to the SQD3. 

I .......... _ ••••••••••••••••••• 8 bank 
O'er-amopied with luscious "oodbine. 

Sbaksp. Micls. Nigbt's Dream. 
• Nare per a;tatem liquidam-

• Virgo Georg. h"b. iv. 
s .••.•...•.•••••••• sporting with quick glance 
BIlow to the Sou their waved coats dropp'd with 

gold.. Mlltoo's Paradise Lost, Book ii. 
VOL XlV •. 

.. 

To Contemplation .. IIOber eye. 
Such is the race CJf man: 

And they that ck!ep, and they tbat 81, 
Shall end "here tbey began. ' 

Alike the busy and the gay 
But flutter through life's little day. 

In Fortune's varying colours drest: 
Brush'd by the hBll\f CJf rougb Mi!IChanee; 
Or chill'd by Age, thetr airy dance 

They leave in dust to rest. 

Metbinks I hear in a('cl'nts loW' 
The sportive kind wply; 

" Poor moralist! and what art thou"? 
A solitary 6y ! 

Thy joys no glittering female meets, 
No hive bast thou of hoanled neat,;. 

No painted plumage to display: 
On hasty wings thy yooth is flown:. 
Thy RUn is set, thy spring is ~ 

We frolic while 'tis May." 

ODE' 
OK THE ,DEA1'B OF A FAVOllRlTI! CAT, 

:POWJlED 111 A -roB OP cow I'WIEIo 

'TwAS on a lofty VB5C'S side, 
Where China's gay~ art had dy'd 

The azure flowen that blow; 
Demurest of the tabby kind, 
The pensive !:elima reclin'd, 

Gaz'd on the lake below. 

Her conaeioWi tail her joy declar'd ; 
The fair round face, the snowy beam.. 

The velvet of her paws, 
Her coat, that with the tortoiBe vies, 
Her ean CJf jet, aqd emerald eyes, 

She _Wi sud purr.'d applause. 

4 While iOleCtB from the thr.eihold preacb, &c._ 
M. Green, in the Grotto. 

L 
Dodsle1's Mi&eeDanies. vol .. v. p. 161. 
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146 GRAY'S POEMS: 
Still bad she pz'd; but 'midtlt the tide 
Two angel form. were seeo to glide, 

The Oenii of the stream : . 
Their IC&ly armour's Tyrian bue 
Througb ricbest purple to tbe view 

Betray'd a. golden gleam. 

The baple&!l nympb with wonder saw: 
A wbisker ilrst, aDd then a claw, 

With many an ardent wish, 
She &qetch'4 in vain to reach the prize; 
What lemat, beait .can gold delpile ~ 

• • What cat's avene Cb lillb ? 

Presumptuous maid! with looks intent 
!kain shl! Btre\Cb'd, again she bent, 
, Nor knew.th\ gulfhetween. 

• (Malignant Fate late hy, and _il'd) 
The slippery verge her feet heguil'd, 

She tumbled headlong iD. 

Eight times emergiug from the Iood 
She mew'd to every -try fIOd, 

Some speedy aid to send. 
No Dolphin came, DO Nereid stirr'd ; 
Nor cruel Tom, nor SusaD heard, 

A favourite has DO friend ! 

Prom beuce, ye beauties, undeceiv'd, 
KDow, ODe false step is ne'er retriev'd, 

And be with cautioa hold. 
Not all, that tempts your wandering eyes 
And beedl_ hearts, is lawful prize i 
N~ aU that glilten, gold. 

ODE 

O. A DISTAIIT PR08J'IIt'I' O. lITO. flOI.I.l!:Ga. 

I-A,(J~ """"' 1Ir~' ." ... '''\'I1X..r,. 
M_ader. 

Y II diatant spires, ye antique tmren. 
That crown tbe watry rlade, 

Where grateful Science still aclora 
Her Benry'. • holy lIbade; 

And ye, that from the lltately brow 
Of Windsor's heights th' ezpallle heIatr 

Of grove, of laJfll. of mead sarvey, 
Whole turf, whole shade, wbose lowers &1II-s" 
Wanden the hoary Thames aloag, . 

BiB llilver-windill( way. 

Ah, bappy hills, ab, pleasing shade, 
Ab, fields belOY'd in vain, 

Where OIICII my carele!IS childhood Btray'd, 
A Btranger yet to pain! 

I feel the 'gales, that froni'ye blow, 
A momentary bli.· bestow, 

As waYing fresh their ~"iDr, 
My weary Il001 they _ to IIOOth, 
And, redolent of joy and youth a, 

To breathe a -.d spriag. 

• King Beary the!btb, toander of the collqe. 
a ADd bees their hooey RdoIent. of spring. 

Dryden .. Fable an the Pythag. System. 

Say, fatber Thames, for U- hut_ 
Full many alprightly nee 

Disporting an thy margent peea 
The paths of pleasure trace, 

Who foremost now dt'ligbt to cleave 
Widt pliant arm thy ~18IIJ _1'e ~ 

The captive lionet wbich eotbrall ~ 
What idle progeny succeed ' 
To chase the rolling circle'. speed, 

Or urge the 8yiDg baUl 

While _ an earnest buainess bent. 
Their murmurill( laboun ply 

'Gain&t graYer hours, that brill( ~ 
To sweeten liberty ; 

Some hold ad1'eaturerB disdain 
The limits of their little reign, 

And ualmown regions dare deac:ry : 
Still as they ran they look behind, 
They hear • voice iD f'1ffI1 wiacI, 

And match a fearful joy. 

Oay Hope is thein, by FanCy fed, 
I.e. pIeuin~, when ~ i 

The tear fOrgot as 8IIOIl .. Ibed, . 
The ~ of the bftJlllt: 

Thein bamm healtIa, of roay hue.; 
Wild wit, in1'entioa ever _, 

And 1iveJy chMr of vipai' hom, 
The thoaghtl_ day, the easy Bight. 
The spirits pure, the .lumbers ¥t. 

n.t 8y th' approacb at ..... 

AI.., regard_ of their d-. 
The litt1e vicm. play! 

No _ haYe they of illII to -. 
Nor care beyoDd today. 

Yet see how a1ll11'OU1lCl than wait 
The minillterB of hUJDllll fate, 

And black MisfiJrtaDeIa baIefaI traiD, 
Ah, show them where in amn.h IItaDd 
To seize their prey, the mul'ller.- .... ! 

Ab, tell them, they are mea ! 

These shall the fury pasIans 1itIIr. 
The vulture! of the mind, 

Diadaiuful Anger, pallid Fear, 
And Shame that sbIb behiDd; 

Or pinin~ Loft, shall wute tIaeir yoadt. 
Or Jealousy, with ranldintf toath, 
n.t iDly gua_ the secret heat. 

And Envy wan. and faded Care, 
Grim-vilag'd comfortl88B Despair, 

ADd Sorrow', piercing dart. 

Ambitioll this shall tempt to rile. 
Then whid the wretch from higll, 

To bitter 800m • sacrifil!l. 
And grinuing Infamy, 

The stiags of Falsehood tbose shall try. 
And hard UnkiDdaeaI' alter'd eye, 

That mocb the tear it furc'd to low j 
And keen Remorse, with blood dell'd, 
And JPOOdy Madness' laughing wild 

Amid eeverest woe. 



HYMN TO ADVERSlTY •••• ELEGY. 
r.o. ill Ole me oIy_ beuMtIa 

A gri8ly troop an -. 
'Ibe paiDful family of Death, 

More bideous thaD their queen: 
'I'biI racks the joints, this &res the niue, 
'lbat eftI'J labouriug sioew Ibai-. 

Thole ill the d~ vitals rage: 
Lo, PoYerty, to lUI the l!and. 
'{hat oambs the lOW with icy baud. 

.ADd lIow_nmq Ap. 

To each Ilia ..seru.,.: all are -. 
CGodem6'd alike to poIUl; 

'Ibe teoder tor qother'a paiD, 
The IIIIf'eeliagb his own. 

Yet ~! why should they kbow their tate I 
SiIIce ..."" never CUUH!B too l.te, 

.ADd ~ too iwiftly lies. 
'I1Ioogbt -Id dellboy their PanuIi-. 
Jio _; where iporuce is bIiIa, . 

'l'i5 ilIly to be wile. 

____ .z;v. 
Tar p;;. f0f01~ &&:
.. 7., "wcaB" ~Y 
~b"';~;"X.", •. 

R.acbyl .. , Iu ApmemDoae. 

n.-r- of JOfty releutlea power, 
1boa tamer of the hdmaD breast," 

Wboae iroa MlIIUI'ge, and torturing bour, 
The bad atnght, aftIict the best ! . 

1IouIIl in thy adamautine chain ' 
'I'be proud are taught to taste of pain, 
AuIl purple tyrants ,...july groan 
Wo pap aofelt beke, unpitied, 8IId aI~ 

";:aU: .:~'tU:c=, c;es~~~ 
I'll thee be gave the heavenly birth, 

ADd bade to form her infaut mind. 
Sb!na raged nurse; thy rigid lore 
With patieuce many a year ahe bore: 
WUt IIOI1UW was, thou bad'1It her mow, 
ADd from her own abe learn'd to melt at othen woe. 

Sar'd at thy frvwD teni6c, fly 
Self~pleuiag Folly's idle brood, 

Wild laughter, Noise, and thoughtlela Joy, 
ADd leave till leisure to be good. 

fipt they dispene, and with them go 
'Jhe IUlDmer frieod, the flattering foe; 
By ftin Pruaperity receiv'd, 
To her they 'lOW tbeit truth. and are apinlJelieor·d. 

W"..Jom, in IBbIe p.t, array'cI, 
Immen'd in rapaaru. thought proMmd, 

AIId Melancholy, liIent maid, 
With \elIdeD eye, that loves the ground. 

9IiD. CJ8 thy II1II_ Iteps attand : 
W_ 0Jarity, the s-ral friend, 
W'1tb J1IItice, to beneIf BeYflI'I!; 

AIId Pay. dropping 80ft the adJy-pleIIIiDg tear. 

Ob, £eIIIly OIl thy aappIiaat'l be8d, 
Dn.l goddaa, lay thy chvt"'ing baud! 

Nat ill thy prgm terrour'l clad, 
Kar cirded. with tbe veaptill1Nmd. 

(Ae by the impious thou art seen) 
With thuDciering voice, aud thre.ateniag miom,. 
With screamiag J!orronr's funeral cry, 
Dspair, and-fell Di-, and ghastJy.PmertJ' 
I 

thy fOl'lll benip, ob, ~-. wear~ 
, Thy milder ihftuenc!e impart, . 
lfhy pbilosop\lic train ~ there. 

To lOfteD, lICIt to wooncl, myllart. 
The geaerous spark extiDct JeYi"e, 
Teach me to kl"e and to forrive. 
Euct my OJII'D defects to acan, 
What othen are, to feel, aDd kDow .,.., a mao. 

ELEGY 

WBITnJI::J~ C:~RY:.1C11-"1/AIUJ. .., 1(" , .t" tI I / ! 
T.J! cWfew tile llf1 g day, , 

The lowiog hml w~owly o'er Lhe lea. \ 
The plougmn.n homeward plods his weary wat, 
· AIId leava the world to darkDes5 and to me. 

Now fades the glimmeJ:iug IaDdsc:ape OIl the light. 
ADd an the air a lIIIlemn stillneas bolcb, 

Save where the IK:ctle wheCls his drooing flight, 
And. drowsy tin~~~ Lull the disaant. fOlds: 

Sa"e that, from JOIIder i"Y-mantled tower, 
The mopin,g, owl does to the Moon compllliD 

Of such as, wandering near ber secret bower, 
Molest ber ancient IIOIitary reig,n-

Beneath thaJe -ragged ~ that YCW-tree'l sblllfe, 
· Where heaves the turl'in many a moul4ering heap. 

Each in hiB narrow cell tor ever laid. 
The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep.. 

The breezy call of iDCeple-breathing Mom. 
The swallow twittering from the stra .. -built s1aed, 

The cock'. shrill clarion, 01' the ecboing born, 
· No mOR ahall row;e them from. ~ Luwly bed. 

For them 110 __ the: blazing heuth Ihall bum, 
Or boay howsewife ply her eYCDing. care: 

No children run to lisp their sire's return, 
Or climb his kDees the envied kiss to &hare. 

Oft did the banest to their sickle yield, 
Their fUlTOW oft the stubborn glebe b .. blUle; 

Hoor jocuDd did they drive their team afield! 
How how'd the woods heneath their stwdy stroke! 

Let Id AmhitioD mock their -raj tal, ~ 
Their lacmely joy&, aiJd deatiny ohacure. 

Nor Grandeur hear with a dilclainful 1IIIile, 
The abort ud IIimpie auoals of the poor. 

The boeIt at __ Idry, the pomp of power, 
And all that 6eanty. all that weahh e'er Pft. 

Await alike th' inevitable bour, \ 
~ path. of glory lead ~~ to tile gr&'t'e. 1 \ I "t~ 

NOt' you, ye proud, impute to these the fault, 
If .Mem~ their tomb no trophies ~ 

wherethrough the long drawn BiS1e and treited VauJt. 
Tne peelin~ anthem lWelIa the note of praiIe. 

• ........ Iquilla eli 10m-
Che paia '1 giorDo piaopr. ehe iii maore. 

Dante. Purpt. L II. 



Perhaps in tllis negiected spot i8 iaid 
Some heart ont'e pregnant with celestial fire; 

th~t ,h'll'Od "f emL,l,c ha~hh ~wa:f't, 
Or wak'd to oc'lltasy the living 

~"~~~~~~",?~~O ber hhdtple d~~dC, 

~hill Pt'nuryrepress.'d their no~;\~,r ':nroU; 
f,m'f: the "tmal C't mThYot ot g,e flU"" 

"~" M .... 

" Fnll many. gem of purest ~y Reren'e, 
dag,_ "nfath"m'd "tYes of ''''ean be.r: t F"H mani " 80"",'- f" bam t-" bh,,,H uose",,,, . 

And waSte lis s"'eetness 00 tne desert iTr. 

Som" Villtdt·Hax"ltlen, witd dtuotl",g brelfo 
. The little tyrant of his fields withstood ; 

y.:ome m~~:::!~i~~'~l~~~~~ :~t~:~~loocL 
Th' applause of li~tening ~pn~t.:,~ to. co~m.l!d, 

To .ca~~~":t;n~t~t; :n~:,~;i:g ~x::;;;lXg, 
ADd read their history in a nation's ey~ 

Th"l, lot d,tlmd: ci"""lf~rih',? alon" 
Their growing viI·tues, but their crimes confin'dj 

FotHtd to ""de thxthtgh ,HttghteY a thmne, 
6htt the g"thg of "",'xy ~" n'anki"H_ 

Tht "trugdling pan?t' of ,,,t,,scioU6 trutb to hide, 
T",quen"lt the hi"shes Lngexm"ms slY"tn!', " 

Or heap the shrine of Luxury and Pride 
With incense kindled at the MURe's 8ame. 

III Far from the madding crowd's ignoble strife, 
Their sober wishes never leam'd to stray j 

Ahmd the t'X,'\ st'tHtl',ter',l "tIe 04' life 
~ey. kept the nOIseless woour or their "':'1: 

For who, to dumb For:..:dfulness a prey, 
This plca.ing anxious bein!': e'er resign'd, 

LeT the "'77m predncts the chtht,t#'ul d"h, 
Nor cast one longing lingering look behind l 

Oil n)IDe f»!(l bret»)h.':J'lHtinlL":'.n1 rcli"t_ 
•. Solve 'jiioliSiIr<;jlS the Ci<l5illg eye r:eqfi7hl)X ; 

from the tomb the "oi~e of Nature cries, 
in asht" Ii ve wootltd tires 

2 Ch'i vcggio neI pensier, dolce mio fuoco, 
7"' lr)1da ling''', rl dl"l begE 'n'chi )lhiusi 

. RiJllaDcr ttoppo n"i pil·n favillth_ 
r~.. .' ~etraTCh, Son. 169. 

Por th~, who, m.indful of th' nnhOll?\lr~ dead" 
In b"tlt thel) ""less utle rc,,,x,,; 

If chance, by lonely Contemplation lro, 
Some kindred spirit shall inquire thy fate, 

Haply lOme hoary-hl';ded s .. ·.in way say, 
" Oft have we S('en him at the- peep of da .. n 

nr:t~":!e) tljeb;:~,;~~ U!~t~t;:;lt-
co h}"",,'re at 11,e foot ,>4- yoa~tt JIOd,hltg bfo,mlh 

Otat wreaLhes iLs old fanLastic t""U IO!I high, 
His Iistles~.length at nOOD~ide wo"'~ he stretch, 

po,,, ""poD bmo, that Ilib"bles 

" Hard by yon wpod, now smiling as in scom. 
jVg"kterj,lh his "'Hhnard £httCi~8 wouEd ~ 

Noth dI1IOP'''h .. of,,1 gao, bot, litdorn. 
Or craz'd with care, or crosa'd in hopclea love. 

" . 
mott mi,,',~ him the x-,,,SOm't1 ~,iU, 

Along the heath arid near his favourite tree; 
Allilther ,e "et ,ill, 

up ~ 

n~~:t;~t~ :;th::~t"a;d "rra~th J~tt 
Approach Dnd read (for thou read) the lay, 

Gtthv'd h'e str""" beo-ttth l"", "ged L"~~" ... 
orBS EPITA.PH, 

THE PROGRES.;; OF roES}';. 

')"""'?. ""."107 .. .,, Ix 
orO W'iiy Z;:.CI.'T.l'.fJ'if J('1l1i(£",~ 

. 'Pindar. Olym. ii. 

AItVERTISEMENT. " 

I Wb,t" tbe ,,,,tor pUh1Lthed all'% n,e f«>4~ I 1~';;ilJs. ~~,-ile was advised, (;Ven by his fricncb, 

. "~;:: t:::C»t r:P:~~~tt:i"~'!fh:;~ 
readers to take that liberty. 



THE PROGRESS OF POESY. 149 
• O'er hf!r warm cheek, and rising boaom, move 

The bloom of young Desire, and purple light of 
Love'. 

7118 PROGRESS OF POBSY. 

I. 

A WO:8, N.oliaD lY1'l!l awake I, 
ADd give to rapttire all thy trembling Ilriags. 
from HeHcoo's hannooious Bpringll 
A thousand riUs tbeir 'Wy progress take; 
The laughing ftowers that round them "low, 
Driuk life and fragranee as tbey 80w, 
~ the rich slre;lm of m118ic winds along, 
Dt-ep, maj(>!l;tic, -"mootb, and strong, 
.Through Terdan~es, and Ceres' golden reign : 
No.- rolling d04e steep amain, 

. Head.loo~, impetuous, see it pour: 
'Ibe rocks, and nodding groves, rebellow to the roar, 

Oil! sovereign ofthe willinl!' soul >, 
Parent of sweet aud solemn-breatbing ain, 
u.chanting 5hell! the sullen cares, 

And frantic purioIIB, hmr thy &Oft control! 
On Tbracia's biDs tbe lord of war 
HaHlIrb'd tbe fury of'bis.car, 
And dropp'd his tbirsty lance at thy command! 
Pm:bing on the scepter'd band 3 
Of Jov .. , thy magic lulls tbe featber'd king 
With mlBr.d plumes, and ftagging wing: 
Queaeh'd in dark cloudll of' .Iumber lie 
The ~r of his beak, and lightning of his eye. 

~ tbe voice, the dance, obey 4, 
Temper'd to thy warbled lay, 
O'er Idalia's velvet-green 
The rOlly-crowned Loves are seen, 
On Cytherea's day, 
With antic sports and blue-ey'd pleasures. 
Frisking ligbt in frolic mea;;ures; 
N_ pur3uin~, now retreating, 
N_ in circling troops they meet: 
To brisk notes in cadence beating 
Glance their many-twinkling foct '. 
Slow melting strains their qucco's approat'h declare: 
\Vhere'er she tllm!l. the Graces homage pay, 
'With arts sublime, that float upon tbe air, 
h gliding &tate abe wins ber l'88y way: 

I Awake, my glory: a'Wake, lute and harp. 
David'~ Psalms. 

P'ind8rstyles his own jJOf'try with its musical aceom· 
paaiments,A~"'r fo<01o"';', AIO~'~'~'X.0f&.l, AZ."'~wY-.r,..,: 
.b~. lEoIian IIOIIg, lEolian strings. the breatb of 
the A!o1ia1l lute. . 

The su~ and simile, as usual with Pindar, are 
uaitcd. The vanous sourreo of poetry, whicb gives 
life and lustre to all its touches, are here described ; 
its quiet majestic progress enrit'bing every subject 
(othervise dry and barren) with a pomp of dictiou 
mlllIlmriant barmOIIy of lIumben; and its more 
npid and irTe!listible COUJ'III', when swoln and bur
ried alnlY by the contlict of tumultuous passions, 

• Power at hannony to calm the turbulent sal
lies of the IOUL The thoughts are borrowed from 
the Ant Pythiau of' Pindar. 

J Thi9 is a faint imitation of lOme incompR1'&blc 
Iiues in tile lIIIJIIe ode. . 

• Power of harmooy to prodoce aU the gracea of 
.motion in the body, 

s ....,~~ ..... ~ !1..vfAA?·a~!}"I!-C;; •. 
Homer, Od. e. 

IL 
Man's feeble race what ilIl await " 

Labour, aud Penury, the racks of Pain, 
Disease, and Sorrow's weep'ng train, 

And Death, sad refuge from the stotma of Pate ! 
The fond complaint, my song, disprove, 
And justify tbe lawl of Jove. • 
Say, bas be given in vain the heavenly Muse? 
Nigbt, and all her sickly dews, 
Her spectres wan, and birds of boding err; 
He gives to range the dJ'Pary sky: 
Till down the ea,tern cliffil afar 8 . [war, 
J!yperioo'. mareb they spy, lUId glittering shafts of 

9 In climes beyond tbe solar I. road, . 
Where shaggy forms o'er ice-built mo~ntaiDS roam, 
The Muse has broke the twiligbt gloom 

To cbeer tbe sbiveri~ native's dull abode, 
And oft, beneath the odorous shade 
Of Chili's. boundless forests laid, 
Sbe deigns to bear the Ravage youth repeat 
In 1008e numbers wildly sweet 
Their feather-cinctnr'd ~hieft1, and dusky loves. 
Her track, where..,.. the goddess roves, 
0I0ry pursue, and generous Shame, 
Th' unconquerable mind, and Freedom's holy 8aDle. 

Woods, that '!I"1lve o'er Delpbi's steep ", 
Isles, tbat crown th' lEgean deep, ' 
Fields, tbat cool llissus laves, 
Or 'Where Mamoder's amber 'Waves 
In lingering" labyrinths (!reep, 
How do your tnoeful Ecboes languish 
Mute, but II> tbe voice of Anguish ~ 

1\ 
S A",~.!r.e4. 3~ ;·d fJ:fO~:Jf;tJ!T'. 
n"O~"kn yW)' ;plJ~. 

• Pbrynichus, apud Athl'lIllmm. 
7 To compensate tbe real and imaginary ills of 

lifE", the Mu.e was given to mankind hy t.be sallie 
Prm'idl'nee that sends the day, by its cbeerflll pre
Sl"nce, to dispel the gloom and terrours of tbe 
n;gbt. . ' 

• Or seen the morning's .. ell-appointed star 
C.ome marching up.tbe eaAern bil1s af .... 

Cowley. 
9 F.xteusive influence of poetic genius o,·er tbe 

remotest and mOllt uncivilized nations: its COII
n~ctiOD witb liberty, and tbe virtu('S that nlituraUy 
attend on it. [See the Ene, Norwegian, and Welsh 
fragments, the Lapland and American songs. ] 

'0 F.xtra anni &Olisqlle via~-- Virgil. 
Tutta lontana dal camin dt>.i sole. 

Petrareh. Canzon ~ 
II Prqgreis or poetry from Greece to Italy, and 

from Italy to England. Chaucer 'II'lIS not' unal'
quaintt'd with the writings of Dante, or or Pl-trarch. 
The earl of Surrey, and sir Thomas Wyatt, bad 
travelled in Italy, and bad funned their toste there; 
Sl'eJlllel" imi~ the Italian writers; Milton im
proved on them: but this school expired lOOn afi"f 
the Restoration, and a new 0111' IllUge on the Frend. 
model, whicb W 8ubiisted ever .iDee. 

• 



150 ORAY'S POEMS. 
, Wkere each old poetic lDOWItaill 
, Inspiration breath'd around: 

Every shade and ballow'd fOuntaill 
Munnur'd deep a solemn sound: 

'lill the sad N"1De, i. Greece's evil hour, 
Left their Pal"ll&llllus, for the Latian plains. 

Alike they soom the pomp of tyrant-power, 
Aad ~ward Vice, that revels in her chaill60 

Wbell Latium had her lofty spirit lost, 
ThellOugh~ lib Albion! Dextthy _~ircled coast. 

IJL 
Par from the SUll aad ._mer-ple, 

In tlay p-eeII lap was Natme'li darling " laid. 
What time, where lucid Avoo lItray'd, 

Tit him the mighty ~ did IIDreiI 
Her awful face: the dauntieal cbild 
Stretdt'd btb his little arm&, and 61Dil'd. 
.. nis pencil teke," aloe said, .. whole coIoul'l clear 
Richly paiat the vemal year: , 
Thine too these goIdea Iroeys, immortal boy ! 
Thill can unlock the ptes of Joy; 
or Horrour that, and thrilling fears. 
Or ope tile saaed 8OW'(le of sympathetic tean. 

Nor _d he I" that rode sublime 
Uplto the l!el'apb-wiugs of Ecstasy, 
The aecreta of th' abyal to 'PY. 

He pata'd the 8&11ling bounds of place and time ... : 
'The living throDe, the sapphire-blaze 15, 

Where angels tremble. while they gaze, 
He IIllW; bu~ blasted with excess of light, 
C1os'd his eyes in endless night Hi. 

Bebold, where Dryden's less presumptuous ear, 
Wide o'er the fields of Glory bear 
Two COIlr&e& of ethereal race 1'/, 

With necks· in thunder c1otb'd ", and long-re-
8OIDiiog pace. 

Hark, bis hands the lyre explore ! 
:Prigbt.-ey'd Fancy hovering o·er 
Seatten from her pietor'd urn 
'fbougbtl, that breathe, and words, that bum '9. 
:Dllt all! 'tis beard no more -
()h! lyre diville, what daring spirit 
Wakes thee now? thollgh he inherit 

II Shakspeare. 
., Miltoo. 

'. • •. ftammautia maeoia muodi. Lucretius. 

15 For the spirit of the living creature was in the 
.'heels-And above the firmament, that was O\'er 
tbeir beads, was tbe likeness of· a throne, as the 
appearance of a sapphire-lltooe.-This was the ap
pearance of the glory of the lDrd. Ezekiel i. 20, 
26,28. 

.6 '~fM' ;'fUIIT'· &&. d' ~.j ... ~. 
Hom. Ody8. 

11 Meant to express- the etately march and 
lIOUoding energy of Dryden'. rbymt:So 

.1 ~ thou clothed his neck with thunder? 
Job. 

't W ill'ds, that weep, aod tears, that speak. 
_ Cowley_ 

20 We have had, in our language, no other odes 
"f. the IUbIime kind, than that of Dryden on St. 

Nor the pride, DOl' ample pinioat 
That the Tbeban eagle ., bear 
Sailiog with supreme dominion 
Through the azure deep of air : 
Yet oft More his infant eyes would nm 
Such forma as ~tter in the Muse'. ray 
With orient hues, uoborrow'd of the Suo: 
Yet shall he mouat, aud keep.biB diItaut way 
Beyond the limits of • vulgar fate, 
Beoatb the good '- faI'-but far above die p-.. 

BARD. 

-' ADVERTJla.BlIT. 

To following Ode is fouoded on a traditioo curreal 
in Wales, that 'Edward the Fin;t, whea be com
pleated tbe conquest of that country, ordered.all 
the BanIa, that felI into his bands" to he put III 
death. -I. 

" Rum seize thee. ruthless king! 
Coufusioo 00 thy baonera wai~ 
nougb, fann'd by Conquest's crimson wing. 
Tbey mock the air with idle stat.e '. 
Helm, nor bauberk's' twisted mail, 
l'lor e'en thy virtues, tyrant, shall avail 
.To save thy secret soul from nigbtly fears, 
/From C.ambria's curse, from Cambria'S tears !O 
iSucb were the sounds, that crer tbe 3crested ~ 
Of the first Edward scatter'd wild dismav, 
As down the steep of SnowdOll~ •• shaggy Side 
He wound with toilsome march his loog array. -Cecilia's day: for Cowley (who bad his merit) y4!I: 
wanted judgment, style, and harmony, for such a 
task. nat gf Pope is not worthy of ao great • 
man. Mr. Mason, indeed,oflate days, bas touched 
the true chorda, aud with a muterly band, in ~. 
of his choruses-above alI, in the Iaet m Cuac
tacus. 

Hark! beard ye DOt yon footstep m-d ~ &e. 

. .. ~~; "f~ ~.'lt" s.r..:-OIymp. 2.. Pindar am. 
pares himserr to tbat bird, and bis enemies to no
"ens that croak and c1amOln' in vain below, .. hile 
it pursues ita Bigbt, regardlesa of their noise_ 

• Mocltiog the air- with coIoars idly spread.. 
Sbakspeare's King John. 

• The hauberk was a texture of steel riogIeb:, or 
rings interwoven, funning a coat of mail, that sat; 
close to the body. aad adapted itself to every __ 
tim. 

, -The crested adder's pride. 
Dryden .. Indian Queen. 

4 Snowdon 10'31 a name given by tbe Saxom to 
that mouutainou8 tract, which the Wt"~b them
selves call Cr~ig;an-eryri: it included all the high
lands of Caemarvonshire aud Merioaetlusbire, • 



THE BARD. 
IIDat GIo'IlerS IItDod .put ID IpMOhJeu traoce: 
To .,.! cried lIorti_ " .. ooach'd hit qai

~Juce. 

~ • roek, wboIIe haapty hIoIr 
, FrnDs o'er old Ooaway'. foamjDf tood, 

lIab'd iD tha-able gub 01-. 
With bagprd 8JeI the poet IIOOCI ; 
(l.oaIe hiI beard " aad boGy bair 
8Iream'4I, like a meteor, to the troab1ecl air') 
ADd with a muter. hand, and prophet'. lire, 
8Inac:k the deep _ .. of bis lyre. 

.. Hart. bow~k' aDd d-.t ea.." 
5ps to the • awful ~ "-tIl I 
O'er~oh • . tbeirb1Uldred_they~ 
Jlen!Dce 011 thee iD bOlll'ler mannun breathe; 
Vocal 110 _, IIince Cambria'. fiatal day, 
To JUp-bom Hoe1'IJIarp, 01' loft IJ ..... yu'. lay. 

.. Cold is Cadwa1lo'. toDpe. 
That bash'll the stormy maiD ; 
Bra~ Uriea .Jeeps 1IpOIl bia cram bell : 
MOOIItaius,' ye moum iD ftip 
Modred, wI.- magic: ~ 
Jlade hup PlinlimlllOO how bil c1oud-top'4 bad. 
011 cIreary ATWD'. shore 9t1ley lie, . 
Slaear'd with gore, aad gbatly pale: 
'ar, ... aloof th' alfrighted ravens tlail : 
'I'he w.i&h'd eagle'" --. and paMeI by. 
Dear \oat COIIl~ of my tuDel'ul art, 
Dear, .. the lIght that visits thelle IIId eyes, 
Dear, .. the ruddy drops that wann my beart ", 
Ye died amidat your dyiDg COIIIltry'. eri_ 

far eat .. the river COD_y. R. Hygden, tpeak
iDg of the castle of Comray, built by lLioS Edwvcl 
tile PInt, _,., .. Ad ortam amuis Conway ad cli
_1IIOIItiI &ely;" and Matthew ofWestminater, 
(Ill UIIL 1283,) .. Apud Abercooway ad pedeI 
.... s..o.doaie fecit eriKi cutnml forte.~, 

S Gilbert de Clare, surflllmed the Reel, eJU,i of 
GIaaeeIter aad Hertford, __ iD-law to ILiog Ed
nnL 

• Edmoad de Mortimer, lord of W"JgIDOI"eo 
'I1Iey both were Ionb-marchen, wbose lands lay 

CIa the borden of Wales, and probably 1ICCODl

puried the kiD3 iD hi. expedition. 
, 'l'be image was talLeo from the well-known 

,a.-ofBaphael, repreleDting the Supreme Beiog 
.. tbe nlioa of &ekiel: tbere are two of these 
,.mtiDgI, (both believed origiual) one at Ftoreoce, 
the other at Pari&. 

• .... like a meteor, stmumog to the wiad.. 
MiltoD'. Paradise Luat. 

, The IhoreB of CaerDuvoaabire oppoaite to the 
iIIe of ADrJesey. 

.. Camdeu and otben ~ that eaglet used 
_Uy to build their aerie among the roeb of 
9DnIuu. which from thence (as tome thiDIL) were 
--' by the Welsb Craip,.-eryr1. or the eragtof 
the ~ At tbis day (I am told) the bitp:hest 
puiat of s..-Joa ill called 7h E.gie'. N~n. That 
IIird is certaiolJ DO IItnuIger to this island. III the 
Scats, aDd the people ~ Cumberland. Westmore
IIDd, kc.. eu testify: it eveo bas boilt itt oest io 
tile Peak of Derb,..JJre.. See WiUougbby'. Omi
tboL Published by Ray. 

II ,.. de..- to me as are the ruddy ~ 
That viIit raJ .. ~ 8hIbp. 1111. c.. 

No more I weep."I They do DOt .Ieep. 
On JODder elim, a griealy band, 

I _ them lit, they ligger yet, 
A_sen of their oati.e land : 

With me io dreadful barmouy they joio, 
ADd weave with bloody baDda the tiIIue of thy 

Iiae ". 

n. 
IC • Weave tbe warp, aod wea,.e tbe woof, 

The windiog-aheet of Edward" race, 
Give ample room, and verge enough 

The cbancten of Hell to trace.. 
Mark the year, aud mark the oight, 
When Severo shaD ~cbo with aft'Jight 
The Ihrieb ~ death, through Berkley'. roof8 that 
Sbrieb of aD agonizing kiog; [riog 'J, 
She-wolf ~ PnDce ". with uoreleotiag fangs, 
That teaD the howell of thy mangled" mate, 
From thee be hom, who o'er thy couotry hangt 
The lCOurge of Hea,... 'S. What terroun I'OUIlCl hila 

wait I 
AlDazemeot in his 'VIllI, with Flight combio'd ; 
Aod Sono .... faded fOrm, .. Solitude beWod. 

IC , Mighty VICtor, mighty Lord, 
Low 011 his fuoeI'al cow:ll he liet ., ! 
No pitying heart, no eye, aft'ord 
A tear to grace his obtequies. 
It the sable warrior'7 ied ~ 
Thy SOD is gone. He restI amoog the dead. 
The __ rm. that iB the _tide ~ were boro, 
Ooae to _lute the riling Moro, 
Fair laugbl the Morn ", aud soft the Zepbyr blows. 
While proudly ridiog o'er the azure realm 
Io gallant trim the gilded veB!lel goea ; 
Youth OIl the prow, aDd Pleasure at the belm; 
Regardl_ of tbe onreepiog Whirlwiod's __ y, 
That, hUlb'd io grim repoee, eltptlCb his eveoini-

prey. 

.. 'Fill high the sparkling howl, 
The rich reput prepare: 
Heft of a croWD, he yet may share the feut "! 
CIoae by the regal ehair 
Fell Thirst and .Famioe IIC01I'I 
A baleful &mile upoa their bIdIed gueat. 

I, See the Nonregjao Ode, that mtJowa. 
13 Edward the Second, ~elly but.cbered ill .. 

1tertIey eutJe. 
., Isabel of Fraoee, Edward the Secoad'. adul

teI'OWI queen. 
IS Triu~pbs of Edward the Third iD FraJICI\. 

" Death (Jf that king, abaodoned by hit chil
dreo, aDd eveo robbed ill bit last momeots by hit 
courtiers and his mistrelll. 

'7 Ed_rd the Blac.k Prioce. dead ICIIIl8time 
before bia father. 

" Mapificeoce of Richard the Seeoad's reign. 
See ~, aad other CODtemporary writen. 

., Richard the Second (as we are told'by arch
bisbop Scroop and the coufederate lord. in theit 
-mr.to, by Thomas ofWahingbam, aDd all-the 
older "nters) was starved to death. The story of 
hiI ......n.tioIa by Sir !'jan of Em!, iI of 1IIw:& 
later date. 



l.5t , GRAY'S POEMS. 
Heard ye the din 01 battle bray'''', 
Lance to lance, and bone to hone! 
Long yean of haYoc urge their deatin'd course, 
.And through the kindred !«juadl'Olls mow their way. 
Ye towers of Julius", London'. lasting shame, 
With mauy a foul and midnight murther fed, 
Revere his cODSOrt's II faith, his father's lJ fame, 
kid spare the meelr. usurper's" boIy bead. 
Above, below, the rose" of_, 
Twin'd with her blushing foe WI! spread : 
The bristled boar 18 in infant gore 
Wallowa beneath the thomy shade. 
.Now, brotbers, bending o'er th' accul1led loom, 
Stamp we our veDgeaDCe deep, aDd ratify his doom. 

ilL 
cc • Edward, lo! to sudden fate ' 
(Weave we the woof. The thread is apma.) 
Half of thy heart we coosecrate "7. 
(The web is wove. The worlr. is done. 'I 
Stay, oh stay! nor thus forlorn 
Leave me ullblesa'd, nnpitied, here to moum : 
In yam bright traclr., that fires the western skies, 
They melt, they vanish from my eyee. 
But oh ! . what aoIemn acenes OIl Snowdon's height 
Deaceoding slow their glittering skirts umolll 

,Visions of glory, apare my aching sight 
Ye unborn ages, crowd not on my soul! 
No more our long-lollt Arthur" we bewail. 
All-hail, ye genuine kings If. Britannia's islne, bail I 

II Girt .ith many a baron bold 
Sublime their starry fronts they rear; 
.And gorgeous dames and statAlsmeo old, 
'In bearded majesty, appear. 

sO RuinOlls civil wars of York and Laocastn. 
s, Henry the Sixth, George duke of Clarence, 

F..dward the Fifth, Richard duke'of Yorlr., "'c. be
')ieved to be murdered secretly in the tower of 
London. The oldest part of that structure ja,vul-
prly attributed to Juli~s ('.arMr. • 

.. Margaret of AojoU, a woman of beroic spirit, 
who struggled bard to save her husbaod and her 
Cro1l'Jl. 

., Henry the Fifth. 
"4 Henry the Sixth, very near being canonized. 

The line of Uuacuter had DO, rigfat of inheritance 
.to the croWD. 

'J The white aod red roses, devices of York aDd" 
.Lancaster. 

18 The silver-boar was the blldge of Richard the 
Third; whence he "'L~ n.ually knowD in his (:,WD 
time by the name bf The Boar. 

., Eleanor of Casble died a few years after the 
conquest of Wales. The heroic proof sht' gne of 
her alfeotion for her lonl is well known. The rno
Dllmenlll of his regret, and sorrow for the loss of 
her, are still to be oeeo at Northampton, Geddiog
too, Waltham, aDd other plaeea. 

.. It was the common belief of the Welsh Da

tion, that king Arthur was still alive io Fairy-land, 
_ should return again to reigu over Britain. 

'9 IIotb Merlin and Talieaain had propbeIIied, 
that tile Welsh should regain their sovereiguty 
OVf'l' this islaud; which aeemed tp be ICCQIbpliIhed 
is the bQII8e of Tu~r. 

10 the Dlidit a fonD diYiDe I " 
Her eye proclaimt her of the Briton-line J 
Her lioo-port JO, ber awe-commaodiDg face, 
Attemper'd .. eet to Yirgio-grace. 
What .tringa eympllonious tremble in the air. 
Wbat atnu.. of vocal transport round her play i 
Hear from the grave, mat Teliceipl', bear; 
They breathe a IOul to animate lhy c~y, 
Bright rapture cal.., and _riqg, as she siogs, 
Waves i~ the eye of Heavea her 1Da01.-c:oIoor'. 

wmga. 

" The _ ..Jon agaiR 
Pierce War, and faithfullme. 
And Truth -re, by fairy y.-;ar dreIC. 
Io buskin'd IDe8SUreelJ move 
Pale Grief, aDd pleaing Pain, 
,With HOITOW', tyrant of the throbbiDJ breuL 
A voice 34, as of the eherub-choir, 
Galea from blooming Eden bear; 
And distant warblinp.D 1_ on my ear, 
That lost in long futurity expire. [cloud, 
Food impious mao, think'at thou, yoo BaDgU," 
Rais'd by thy breath, bas quench'd the orb of day 1. 
To morrow hI! repain the gulden ftood, 
And warms the oatiooe with redoubled ray. 
Enough for me: with joy I Iiee 

Thf' different doom our Fatea assign. 
Be thine Despair, and acepter'd c-:: 
To triumph, and to die, are mine. " 
He spoke, and beadloogfrom themouDtaib'sheiglla 
Deep ill the roaring tide he plunlJ'd to eodlcu oi&~ 

'!'Ba 

FATAL SISTERS-
.ur ODE I. 

[PIIOIlf ma Noua-TOlIOUL] 

or TmI O_CAD ... OP TR0&1IOIIUS TOII • .RII BAilNUt, 1m. 
!'OLIO; AND ALSO or JIAII'I1IOr.nws. 

Vitt er oprit fyrir valfalli, &c. -PREI'ACJr. 

IN the eleventh century, Sigurd. earl of.the 0rk
ney-islands, went with a teet of ships and II COD

airlerable body of troops into Ireland, to the II!I6ia&-

7l Speed, relating an audience gino by quHIl 
Elizabeth to Paul DzialilJlki, am'-dor of Po
laDd, .y., .r And thus she, lion-lite rilling, daUDtni 
the malapert orator DO le8Iwith her stately pen 
and majestical deportnre, than with the tal'tDe;iae 
of her prioce1ie chekes. 

3' Taliessin, chief of the buds, ftourished ill the 
sixth century. His works are still pnoserved. and 
his memory held in high veneration IUJJOIJb hia 

otrymen. 
3' Fierce wan and faithful loves sIuiIl moraliza 

my lOng> 
• Speoaer'. Proeme to the Fairy Queen. 

I,J Shakspeare. 
34 Miltun. 
H The succession of poets after Milton's time. 
I The author once bad thoug.llta (in concert wilb 

" mead) Qf ,iviui The lliItur1 of ~ Poet..,. : 



THE FATAL SISTERS ••• TlIE DESCENT OF ODIN. 151, 
.ace tI Sictryg with the Silteo Beard, who was 

, theIl maliag war OQ his father-in-law Bri.... kiog 
fIl Dublin: the earl and all his fol'Cel were cut to 
pieces; and SictTyg was in daoger of a total de
felt; but the enemy had a greater 10Sll, by tbe 
death of Bri .... their kiog. who fell in the action. 
Oa Cbristmu-day, (the day of tbe battle) a native 
cl Caithness, io &:otJaod, saw at a distance, anum· 
ber of penull; 011 horseback, ridiog full speed to
nrds • hill, and seo:miog to enter ioto ~t. Curio 
sty led him to f"lIow them, till, looking tbrough 
an opeaiog io the rocks, he saw twelve gigantic 
igores, reeemblit,"omeo: tbey were all t'ID
ployed about am; and as tbey wove, tbey 
IWIg the fullowi dreadful IIODg; which wben 
they bad fiDi6hed, they tore the web into twelve 
pieces, and (eacb taking her portion) galloped six 
to tile DOI1h"aad as many to tbe south. -

THE FATAL SISTERS-. 

ICIJ \ \J ,AIJODj 

Now the IItiorGl begilll to loor, 
(Haae, ~e loom of Hell prepant,) 

JnJo...Ieet 1 of arrowy shower 
Hurtles 4 in the darkeo'd air. 

Glittering lanees are the Joum, 
Where the dusky ... arp we stram. 

'Ii' e1"-iug many a soldier's dOOlli, 
0rkDey'1i woe, and RaJlcivel"s baII6 

Bee the griesly texture grow, 
('T:a of buman eotrails made) 

.&ad the weigbb that play below, 
~ba~ .. ~r'.~d. 

Shafts for shuttles, dipt in gore, 
Sboot tbe trembling corda along. 

Iinrd, that ouce a monareh bore, 
Keep the tisane close aud IItrODg. 

1D tile iotroductioa to it be lDeant to have produced 
IdiDe specillJeDB of tbe style that reigned in aueieot 
times a_g the neighbouriog nations, , or those 
no bad !!IIbdued the greater part of tbis island, 
_ were our prugenitors; the fuJlowing three imi
tatiGDI made a part of them. He has loug since 
dropped his design, eapecially after be had heard 
that it .... already in tbe banda of a penon ... ell 
qualified to do it; justice, both by hie taste, aad his 
.-rcbes into antiqu.ity. 411~? 

• The Valk)"riur were female divinities, servants 
fI Odin (or Woden) in the Gothic mythology. 
'I1Ieir Mme signifies choo!len of the slain. They 
were mounted on swift horses, with drawn swords 
ill tlleir baDda; and io the tbrong of battle Be

leeted IIIJcb as were destined teslaoghter,aod con
daded them to Valkalla, the ball of Odin, or pa
ndiIe of the bra~e; where they atteRded the ban~ 
qud, I11III llen'ed the departed heroes with horns of 
'-I11III ale-

3 Bow quick they wheeJ'd; and tyiDg, behind 
them abot ~ 

Sbup sleet of arrowy shower-
, MilloD's Paradise P.egained. 

4 ne ooiIe of battle hurtled in tbe air. 
$hI"~ Juli6s C:esar. 

• 

Mlsta black, terrific maid, 
Sangride, and Hilda see, 

Join tbe wayward work to aid: 
'T'II tbe woof of v.ictory. 

Ere tbe ruddy Sun be set, 
Pike~ most shivl'1', javelins siog, 

Blade with clattering buckler meet, 
Hauberk crash, and he,lmct rinlt:" 

(WP.8ve tbe crimson w.eb of .... ) 
Let 1D go, and let us fly, 

'Where onr friends tbe couftict share, 
Where tbey triumph, where they die.. 

As the patbsof Fate we tread, 
Wading through th' eosanguin'd field: 

Gondula, and Geira, spread 
O'er tbe youthful king your shield. 

We tbe reius to Slaughter ~ve, 
OUr'll to kill, aod OUTS to spare : 

Spite of danger he shaD live. , 
(Weave the crimsoa web or_r) 

They, wbom once the clesert-Iteaeh 
Pent within illl bleak domain, 

Soon their ample sway shall stretch 
O'er the pleoty of the plain. 

Low the daootless earl is laid, 
Gor'd with many a gaping .. onnd : 

Fate demands a noblPl' head ; 
Sooo a kiog "hall bite tbe ground. 

Long his 10118 shall Ririn weeP. 
Ne'er again hilllikeoess see ; 

Loog her strains in sorrow steep. 
Stra.ins or immortality! 

Horrour covers all the heath, 
Clouds or carnage blot the Snn. 

Sisten ... eave tbe web of death; 
Sisters, cease, tbe work is done. 

Hail tb.e tuk, and hail the haDds ! 
Songs of joy and triumph Bing I 

Joy to the victorious bsDds : 
Triumph to tbe younger kiDg. 

Mortal, tbpu that hear'.t the tale, 
lP..am tbe teoour of our song. 

Seotlaud, tbrough each winding vale 
Far aod .. ide tbe notes prolong. 

Sistenr, hence, with spnn of speed : 
. Each her thundering falchion .. ield; 
Each bestride her sable &teed. 

Hurry, hurry to the field. 

.' 

THE DESCEJIr'T OF ODIN. 
AN ODE-

[PROII 'l'HB NOII!Il!-TOIIGIIL] 

" 

_.'"!"' .... " 

III JlDTROLDlUI, DB CAUs'S CONTsNHEllDAi IIOBTO' 
HAPIIUr. 1689, QUARTO. 

Upreis Odinn alicia gaoir, &c. 

PPROSB the King ofMeo with speed,' , 
And..saddled $lraipt his CClal-blaek steed • 



GRAY'S POEMS. 
Down the yawning steep he rode, 
That leads to Hela'. • d_ abode, 
Him the Dog of ~ 'Pied, 
If .. shaggy throat he open'd wide, . 
WhHe from hi. jaws, with camap fill'd, 
Poam aud hnman gore distill'dj 
Hoarse be bays with hideou8 din, 
Byes that glow, aud rang. that grin; 
And long porsnes, with fruitless yell, 
The father at the powerfullpCll. 
On_rd still his way he tak.., 
(The groaning Barth beMath him lbaltes) 
nu full befbre his feuless eyes 
The portals niDe at Hell arise. 

Right, against the eastern gate, 
By the __ grown pile he sate j 
Where long of yore to sleep was laid 
The dlJlt of the prophetic maid. 
J'acing to the northern clime, 
Thrice be trac'd the Runic rhyme ; 
'lbrice pronoonc'd, in acceotI dread, 
'lbe thrilling verve that wakes the d-.l; 
Till from out the hollow grouDd 

. Slowly breath'd a snIlen IIOUIId. 

. Pa. What call unknown, what charmII presume 
To break the quiet of the tomb; 
Who thus aftlicbI my troubled sprite, 
And drags me from the rDlms of night? 
;J.oog on these monlderiog bones have bea~ 
The wioter'a BIlOW, the &wnmer's heat, 
The drenching dews, and driving rain ! 
.Let me, let me sleep again. 
Who is he, with voice uoblest, 
That calls me from the bed at rest? 

O. A trawler, to thee unknown, 
Is he that caUs, a warrior's IOn. 
'IIbou the deedJ of light shalt lmow; 
TeO me what is doae below, 
J'or whom yon glittering hoard is IpreBd, 
Drest for whom yon goIdea bed. 

PL Mantliog in·the goblet,_ 
The pure be't'erage at the bee, 
O'er it hangs the lIhield at gold ; 
'1U the driDk of Balder bold : 
Balder'l head to death is given, 
Pain can reach the IOOB of Heaven , 
Unwilling I my lipa unclO&e : 
Leave me, leave me to repose. 

O. Once again my call obey, 
Prophetess, arise, and say, 
What dangers Odin'. child await, 
Who the author of his fate l 

PL In Hoder'. baud the hem'a doom: 
His brother sends him to the tomb. 
Now my weary lips I close: 
~ve me, leave me, to repose. 

o. Prophetelll, my spell obey. 
Once again arise, and .y. 
Who th' a_ger of his guilt. 
By whom shall Hoder's blood be 'PilL 

PL In the caverns of the west, 
By Odin's fteree embrace comprest, 
A woodroW' boy shall Rinda bear, 
Who ne'er shall comb his raven-hair, 

• Nitlheimr, the Hell of the Gothic nations, con.&ted of nine worlds, to which were devoted all 
weh as died of sic:kn-, old age, or by any other 
mean. than in battle: over it presided lIela, the 
goddess of del!-tA. 

Nor _h hit ~ ia the ..... 
Nor 8M the Sua', deputiDg beaIp : 
TJ1I he 011 Hoder'. cone .balI sma. 
F1amiog 011 the funeral pile. 
Now my weary lips I clole: 
~ve me, lea'Ve me, to repoae. 

O. Yet a while my call obey. 
Prophet.e., awake, _ .y, . 
What 't'irgiIII theBe, in speecble. woe. 
That bend to earth their demn brow, 
That their 8_ treaM teat, 
And IIIOWY 'Veils, that float in air. 
Ten me wheoce their IOr1OWIIJ I 
Then I lea'Ve thee to I'eJlIMo 

PL Ha! 110 tra't'eller art 
King at Men, I know thee DOW, 

Mightiest at a mighty line-
O. No boding maid of .!all dtrine 

Art thou, nor prophetess of good ; 
But mother of the giant-brood ! 

PL Hie thee hence, aud ~ at hCllDl;, 
That De'feI' aball inquirer come 
To break my inJll-lleep again; 
nIl Lot· bas bum hill tenfuld cbaiII. 
Never, till snbetutial NiSht 
Has _um'd her ancieat right; 
Till Wtap'd ill dames, in ruin hurl'd, 
Siob the fAbric: at the world. 

THE TRIUMPHS OF OWENJ. 

nOlI .... "AlII'. INCIIDIlIIIIW or. __ • 
. LOIIJIO_, 171M, ClIIABTO. 

,./v I V/ ~ J 
U1mI'. praise demands my aOOg. 
Owen swift aud Owen stroug ; 
Pairelt Bower of Roderic's Item, 
Gwyneth'. 4 shield, and Britaia'. IeIIIo 
He nor heap- his brooded IItore8, 
Nor all pnIfuIely poun ; 
Inrd at every regal art, 
liberal hand, aud open heart. 

Bir with bolita of mighty name, 
Squadrons tht'ee agaiost him came i 
This the force of Eirin hiding, 
Side by side as proudly riding, 
On her .hadow lcmg aud py 
IAIchJin S ploug'" the watery _y: 
There the Norman sails dar 
Catch the winds, aud join the war ; 

• !.ok is the em being, who ~ in cbaiII 
till the twilight of the pds ~ wbea .. 
shall break. his bonds; the hDDIIID nee, the llan, 
aud .8uD, shall disappear; the tsrth IIink ia the 
seas, and fire COQ8Ume the skies: _ Odin him-
aeIf' aud his kiM,red deities aball perish. For. 
further expw.tioo of thia mythology, _ Mallet's 
Introduction to the History at I>emnaI'k" 1 '155, 
quart.o. 

, Owen IUcceedecl his father Griftin ill the prio
cipality of North WaIeII, A. n. 119. 1biI bettk 
was fiNpt _ bty J'IIIII aftenruda, 

4 NorthWu.. 
, 0ewDark. 

• 
• 
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JIIaet aDd buge aJonr they sweep, Now moulderiug fanes aud hMtIemeatII ariIe, 
BartbeDs of the angry deep. Torrell! aud are'- nodding to their fall, 
Daa~ 00 his name saack UDpeopIed IDOIIIIIterieII delude our eyee, 

ThP. d~~ • of Mooa ...... ; And mimic deeolatioa cxmn aIL 
10 giiltering arms aod glory dreat, 
Hip he real'll his Nby crest. 
'J\ere the thoodering !ltrokes begin, 
There tbe pl'e!ll, and there the diD; 
Talyma1(~'s rocky shore 
EchoiDlt to the battle's roar, 
Where his gbriug eye-balh tum, 
n-saod bumen roaod him bum. 
Wbere be poiotB his purple spear, 
Buty. hasty rouris there, 
Marting with indignant t!fe 
Feu to stop, aod shame to fly. 
'J\ere Coafosion, Termor's child, 
Codic:t fierce, and Ruin wild, 
ApIy, that paula fiIr breath, 
Dmpair aud boDoarable Death. 

EPITAPH, 
AT IIBCJl:IIIIlIAII, OH lias. cuag 7. 

to! where tb. siIeDt Jlllllble weepe. 
A lrieod, a wife, a mother, .. ~ ; 
A heait, within wt-e IIICrCld ceJl 
The pkce(ol "Virtuea Iov'd to dwell : 
AfIecqoa warm, aud Faith sincere, 
AM soft Humanity, were there. 
ID apay, In death, re<igo'd, 
• Celt the WOUDd she left: behind, 
Her iDfaDt image, here below, 
Sib &llliliug OIl a lather'. woe ; 
Whom wbat a_illl, while yet he ~yB 
Alaag this lonely vale of days ? 
A pug, In Herd. sorrow dear; 
A sigh, an unavailing tear ; 
Till Time shall every grief reJII0ge, 
With Iii; with memory, aud with love. 

STANZAS 
__ n A VISW OF TIDI IUT AHD auDII AT 

1""ClIIGA'I1!, 1111 K&IIIT, 1'166-

()u, and abaodoo'd by each veuallrieod, 
Here H--d took the piooa re&Olutitxa 

TolIDaggle a (ew yean, aud strive to mend 
A DrokI:a cbaracter aud coostitutioo. 

0. this eungeoial spot he Ix'd hia choice ; 
iul Goodwin trembled fur hi. neighb'riDg 1IIUId; 

1IenI_-gnll. seream, and conuorants rejoice, 
AIId mariners, though ship-wreck'd, fear to land. . 

IIenI Rip the blUBteriDg North aDd bligbUDg Eut. 
No bee is beard to whisper, bird to siag; 

Yet Nature could DOt fwui&h oat the f'eaIt, 
.An he iuvka _ tenoaD still to briolo 

'The red drap • the device of Cadwallader, 
... .u his d-.daata \Jon! 011 their ban_ 

7 Wife to • pbyIJCiu at Epwm; the died April 
11'1,17.)7. 

" Ab !" said the I1gbiDg peer, "had B-te been true. 
Nor G-'e, _ B--d .. pnIIIIieeI been ftio, 

Far other scenea than this had grac'd our view, 
And na1is'd the horNuI which we feign. 

" Parg'd by tbe swonI, and parify'd by ire, 
Then had we _ pnJDd Loudon's hated walla: 

Owls mould hue hooted ia St. Peter's choir, 
And '- tIbJDk aad litter'd in St. PaaI' .. ,. 

ODE FOR MUSIC. 

PDPOIlIiu lIII".a nHAn-BOVIII AT c.t.JiIIDIlJIGII, .lVLY 
1, 1769, A'r TIrB IIIIITALLATIOJl O. HI' oaACB AII-
OIImJlt-BIDIBY-I'fJ'ZROY, DUD O. Ga.t.rI'OIII, CIIAIIc:a .. 
LOa O. TRB 1IJ1lVJ1Urrr • 

.. Hoc., avaunt, ('tis holy ground) 
Comus aod his midnigbt-crew, 

And Iguora~ with loots profound, 
And dreaming Sloth of illmd.ho!!o 

Mad Si:!!itton"s cry profane, --
Sem\ude that bop her chain, 
Nor iD these consecratedllowcn 
Let painted Flattery h ide her aerpeot-traio in fIoweq. 
Nor Envy bue, nor creepiog Gain, 
Dare the Mille', walk to stain, 
While bright-ey'd Science wat.chel round, 
Hence, away, 'tis boly P.OUDd!" 

From yonder reallDl of empyrean cia,. 
BU1'IIts OIl my ear th' indignant Jay: 
Tbere sit the sainted ... e, tM bani dmne, 
The few, whom genius pYe to Ihine . 
Tbrough f1'Iery unborn ap and WIIIiIcover'd clime. 
Rapt in oelestial t~ they, 
Yet hither oft a glanoe from hiP 
They I8DIl 01 tender aympatby 
To blell the place, where 011 their CIpIIIing IOUl 
First the genuine ardour Itole. 
'I'wu Miltoa &truck the deep-ton'd sbe11, 
And, as the clu'al wamlinp round bim nell, 
Meek Newt.on'slelfbendl from hi' state sublime, 
And nods his bowy head, and liateol to the rhym4;.o 

f' Ye brown o'er-arching grovea, 
That Contemplation love., 
Where willowy Camus I~ with delight! 
Oft at the blush of dawn 
J trod your levella_, 
Oft woo'd the gleam of Cynthia llilver-bright 
10 cloisten dim, far from the haunts 01 Folly, 
With Freedom by my side, and IIOA-ey'd Melan-

choly," 

But hark! the portals sound, and pacing fOrtJa 
With aoIemn stepa aod slow, 

High potentates and dames of royal hirth, 
ADd mitred fathers iD long order go: 

Great Edward', with the lilies aD his brow, 

I Edward the Third; who added the Sear de 
Jys ol France to the al1lll of EDglaDd. He fooncI
ed Trinity CoUqe. 
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From haughty GaIlla tont, 
And sad Chatillon " on her bridal milm 
That wept her bleeding love, and princely Clare " 
And Anjou's 4 hfll'Oint-, and the paler rare S, 
The rival of her crown and of her woes, 
An!:I either Henry G there, 
The murder'd .. iot, and the meJeatic lord, 
That broke the bonds of Rome. 
(Their tears, their little triumphs o'er, 
Their human passions now DO more, 
Save Charity, that glows beyood the tomb) 
All that on Granta's fruitful plain 
Rich streams of regal bounty pour'd, 
And bade these a'll!'ful fanes and turrets rise, 
To hail their F:tzroy's festal morning come; 
And thus they speak in soft aooord 
The liquid language of the skies. 

• .. What is gnmdeur, what is power l 
JIeavier toil. superior pain. 
,'What the brigbt reward we·gain l 
'The gratefulllJemory of the good. 

:' Sweet is the breath of~vernal sbmrer, 
I The bee's collected trea-ure'. sweet; 

" 
Sweet music's melting fall, but sweeter yet 
The still small voice of Gratitude." 

Foremost alld leaning from her golden cloud 
The venerab11l Marg'ret 1 see ! 
"Welcome, my DObie son," (she cries aloud) 
•• To this, thy kindred train, and me : 
Pleas'd in thy lineamP.Dts we trace 
A Tudor's I fire, a Beanfurt's grace. 
Thy li~ heart, thy judging eye, 
The flower unheeded shall descry, 
And bid it round Heaven's altars shed 
The &agnmc:e of its blushing head: 

'Mary de Valentia, countess of Pembroke, 
daughter of Guy de Chatillon, cornte de St. Palll 
in France: of whom tradition My&, that her hus
band, Audemar de Valentia, earl of Pembroke, was 
alain at a tournament on the day of hig nuptial ... 
She was the foundreaa of Pembroke College or 
Han, uncler the name of Anla Mari., de Valentia. 

'Elizabeth de Burg, countess of Clare, was 
wife of John ,Ie Burg, son and heir of the earl of 
Ulster, and daughter of Gilbert de Clare, earl of 
Gloucester, hy Joan of Acres, danghter of Edward 
the Firat. Heuce the pol't gives her the epithet of 
princely. She founded Clare Hall. 

4 Margaret of AnjOll, wife of Henry the Sixth, 
fonndreaa of Queen's College. Thc poet has cele
brated her conjugal fidelity in a former ode. 

S Elizabeth Widville, wife of Edwanl the Fourth 
(hence called. the paler lOIie, as being of the 
house of York). She added to the fouudatiw of 
:Margaret of hjou. 

6 Henry the Sixth and Eighth. The former the 
fullnder of !{ing's, the latter the greatest benefactor 
to Trinity College. 

1 Countess of Richmond and Derby; the mother 
of Henry the Seventh, foundress of st. John's and 
Christ's CollegeH. 

8 The countess was a Beaufort, and married to a 
Tudor; hence the application of this line to the 
duke of GraftOn, who claims descent from both 
these families. 

Shall raise from Earth the 'ateat gem, 
To glitter on the diadem. 

.. La, Granta waits to lead her blooming band, 
Not obvious, not obtrusive, she 
No vulgar praise, no venal incense flings; 
Nor dares with courtly tongue re6n'd . 
Profane thy inborn royalty of mind : 
She reveres herself and thee. 
With modest pride to grace thy youthful brow 
The laureat wreath, that Cecil 9 wore, she b~ 
And to thy just,. thy gentle hand 
Submits the fasces of her ~way, 
While spirits hlest above and mea below 
Join .. ·ith glad voice the loud symphonious lay. 
Through the wild waves as they roar 
With watchful eye and dauntless mien 
Thy steady course 'of honour keep. 
Nor fear the rocks, nor &ee.k. the shore : 
The star of Brunswick smiles serene, 
And gilds the honours of the deep." 

A LONG S7TJRY'. 

III Britain's isle, no matter where, 
An ancient pile of building stands: 

The H.mtingdOOl and Hattons then.> 
Employ'd the poWer of fairy bauds 

, "? 

9 Lord treasurer Burleigh was chancellor of the. 
university, in the reign of queen FJ.izaheth. 

I When Mr. Gray had put his last hand to tile 
celebrated Elegy in thc Country Church-yard, he 
communicated it to his friend Mr. Walpole, wbOlie 
good taste .... too milch charmed with it to saffi:r 
him to withhold the sight of it from his acquaiDt
ance; accordingly it was shown about for some 
time in manu,;cript, and received· with all the ap
plause it so juo;tly merited. Amongst the rest of 
thI.' fashionable world, for to those oaly it was at 
present· communicated, lady Cobham, who _ 
lived at the mansion·bouse at Stoke-Pogis, had 
"1'd and admired it. She wished to be acquaiuted 
WIth the author; accordingly her reIatioa, mila 
Sp;eed, and lady Sehaub. then at her boose, na
dertook to bring this about by making him the fim 
visit. He happened to be from home when the 
ladiqs arrived at his aunt's solitary llUlllSion; ancI, 
whed he returned, was surpris'd to find, "IR'itten .. 
ODe ()f hi. papers in the parlour where he usually 
read, the following note: .. Lady Schaub's c0m
pliments to Mr. Gray; she is sony not to have 
thund him at home, to tell him that lady BI'OWJI is 
very welL" This lltlCessarily obliged him to retnm . 
the visit, and 8000 after induced him to compoae a 
ludicrous accouDt Of this little adventure, for tile 
amusement of the ladies in question. He wrote it 
iD ballad measure, and entitled it a Loog Story: 
when it was handed about in mllDUlCript, IIOtbio! 
could he more various thaD the opiniom 00PCent
ing)t; by some it was thought a masterpiece of 
original humour, by others a wild aod faataIItic 
farrago; aod when it was published, the senti ........ 
of good judges were equally divided about it.· See 
Mr. Mason'$ Memoirs, voL iii. p •. 12.5, 



I ,,~tIIe CleI1IDg'. fretted height, 

A LONG STORY. 15'1 

, ~b pADoet in acbievements clothing, 
ltiub windows that exclude the ligbt, 

ADd pasages, that lead to uothing '. 

hlloft within t~ spacious ".lIs, 
When be bad fifty winters o'er him, 

My grave 10rd.k~ept'TJ led the brawls; 
The _I and _ daoc'd before' hi~ 

If" busby beard, alkl sboe-ltrings green, 
Hi.; bilth-ennrn'd bat, and settin doublet, 

_ )fov'd the stout beak of Enrland'. q\leeD, 
Though pope aM ~rd could not trouble it. 

What, ia the. very first beginning! 
Sbame of tbe ven;ifyin8' tribe ! 

Yoar bi!;t.ory whither are you spinning! 
Caa you .10 nothiug but ~be? 

A bouse there is (aud that .. enough) 
From whence one fatal morning iIIIIues 

A brace of warriors 4, not in b~ 
Bot nIItIiDr in their silb and tiaJuer. 

'I\e 6nt came ca.,....pee from Pta-, 
Her CIIIl'loering destiny.fulfilling, 

Whom meaner beauties eye askance, 
.And niDly" ape her art of tilling. 

The cdaer Amazou kind HeaVeD 
Had ann'd with spirit, wit, and latire : 

Bat Cobham bad the polisb given, 
ADd tipp'd her arrow with good-nature. 

To celebrate her eyes, h« air-
Come puegyrics would but tease her. 

)IeIB it her _ tk gztDTc. 

AlII, .110 would not wish to please her! 

With boanet blue and capucbine, 
ADd aprons long they hid their armour, 

ADd fti)'d their weaponll brigbt and keen, 
In pity to the country fanner. 

lime, in the shape of Mr. P-t 5, 
• (By this time all the parilh know it) 
Bad told, that thereabonts there lork'd 
- A w;eked imp they called a poet: 

"'Ibe lIIlIDSicm-bouse at Stoke-Pogis, then in the 
~ of ,·isconntess Cobham. The style of 
~, which _ now call quc!en Elizabeth·s, is 
here admirably cleIcribecl, botb with regard to its 
beaotin and defects; and the third and fuurth 
IIIDzu delineate the fantastic mannCn;of her time 
with EIpI8I truth and humour. The ho.- furmerly 
belImpd to the earls of Huntingdon and the family 
m Hattoo. M. . -

J Sir Chriatopher llattop, promoted by queen 
P.Iizabetb for his graceful penon and fine dancing. 
G~Bn .. I& were a IIOrt of figure-dance, then in 
!Upe, and probably deeJl)ed as eleg~t as our m0-

dem cotillions, or still more ~m quadrHles. M. 
4 The re:ader is already apprised who these ladies 

ftn!; the two descriptions are prettily contrasted ; 
.... lIIItbing caD be more happily' turned than the 
compIimeut to lady Cobham in the eighth stanza. M. 

II have beeq told that thi8 ",tIeman, a ueigh- _ 

Who prowI'd the eountry far Illd rular, 
Bewitcb'd the children of the peasants, 

Dried up the cows, and lam'd the deer, 
And suck'd the eggs, and kill'd the pheasant.. 

My lady hl'ard their ,ioillt petitiQn, 
Swore by her ('oronet and ermine, 

She'd issue out ht'l' hilth commisaioo 
To rid the manor ~ such vermin. 

The hETOines undt'no:ot the task, 
Through lanes unknown, o'er stilftl they Tentur'd,; , 

Rap'd at the door, nor stay'd to uk, 
But bounce into the ~Ioar enter'd.' 

The trembling family they dannt, 
They flirt, they sing, they laugb, dley tattl, 

Rummage his lDOth .. r, pinch his aunt, 
And up. stain !na whirlwind .. we. 

Each hole and cup~rd they explore. 
Each creek and cranny of his cbamher, 

Run hunysknrry round the ftoor, 
And del the bed and tester clamiler; 

Into the drawers-and china pry, 
Papers and books a huge imbroglio! 

Under a tea-cup he might lie, 
Or creas!d, like dog's-ears, in a fulia. 

On the firstm.rebing of the troops 
~Tbe Muses. hopel_ of his pardon, 

Convey'd him underneath their hoopll 
To a small closet in the garden. 

So Rumour say,: (who wm,.believe.) 
Bnt that they left the door a-jar, 

Where, safe and laughing in his .Ieeve, 
He beard the distant diu of war. 

Short was his joy. He little knew 
, The power of Magic w .. no fahle, 

Out of the window, wist, they ftew, 
But left a speD upon the -table. 

The wonbt too eager ,to unriddle, 
The poet felt a strange disorder: 

Transparent bird-lime fonn'd the mid41e, 
And chains innuble the border. 

So cunning was the apparatus, 
The powerful pot-hook' did so move hi~ 

That, will he, nill he, to the Great.house 
He went, as jf the Devil drove him. 

Yet 00 his way (no sign of grace 
- For folks ill fear are apt to pray) 

To PlHEbu. he preferr'd his case, 
And Jxogg'd his aid that dreadful day. 

Th!' godhead would hav(' back'd his quarrel; 
But with a blusb, on recollection, 

Own'd, that his qui"er and hiJ laurel 
'GaiDlt fuur such eyes, were no protection. 

bour .nd acquaintance of ?tlr. Gray's in the COUD

try, w .. much displeased at the liberty here taken 
yith his name; yet. slU'Illy, without auy ~t 
reason. M. 

, 
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'l'be court was lilt. the culprit tIJtIoe. 

Forth from the gloomy mlllllioM creepiDr 
The lady Jaoes and Joelll repair. 

.ADd from the gallery Und peepiDg: 

80ch u in .ileuce of the !light 
Come (lWeep) aloog lOIIle wiDdiDg fIIIlIty, 

(Styack' baa oftea _ the light) 
Or at the chapel-door ItaDd ceatry: 

In peaked hoods IIDd m8lltl. tarni8b'd, 
Sour viaps, eaough to ICare ya, 

High damea of honour onlle', that garoiIb'd 
TIle drawiag-room of ien:e queea Mary. 

Tbe peereIIII COIIlt'& Tbe aDdieoce IItare, 
ADd do&' their babI with due ......... : 

&be curt&iel, u ue tabs her chair, 
To all the people ~ CIlIIdition. 

The bud, with 'many .. artful fib, 
Had in imagioatioo feDc'd him, 

J.lisproY'd the argummtll of Squib 7, 
.ADd all daat G_. oouId dip ...-.... 

But 100II his Jbatoric bIIOOk ..... 
When he the __ hall bad-S 

.& sadden ftt of ague Ibook bma: 
, Be ItiOOd .. DnIte u IX:*'~" 

Yet lOIDethiDg he WIllI -... to _u., 
" How in the t-k, beMath an old tree, 

(Without deBigu to h8t the butter, 
Qr any malice to the ponltry) 

• The houIIe-keepef. 
, 7 Groom of the cbamber. G. 

• The steward. G. 
, A ramc- higb_,.iaa, hupcl the week lie

he. G. 

•• 

" Be _ 01' twice lIad,-'d a -'r 
Yet bop'd, that he might .... hitllecoa: 

Numbers would giYe their _the ... it, 
He De'er _ for a ~'" tUaa." 

The gboRdy ~ with ........ 1. 
Already bad coaclemn'd tM IiD_. 

My lady roee, and with a ~ 
She -a'd, ud !lid hila _ to ~II. 

" J_-Maria I Mad8a Briel,., 
Why, what caD tile viIeouteIe _, 

(Cried tlut IqUUe-boods in .,Oef1Il 6dpt) 
TIle &imeI are alt.er'd quite _ clean ! 

" Decorum '. tn ..... c1 to _ a.iIity • 
Her air and all her ....... __ it. 

Ownm ..... iDe to Iter dilbility ! 

• 

8peak to a com r .... poet!" 

[H-. 500 ..... _ '-'-] 

ADd., God .. "e oar lIIIIIle ~ 
AJIIl gaud _ frwD laag-willded r.w.e... 

That to eterIIity would IiDg, 
.A.ad keep .,.Wy fIOIn ........... 

10 Raged. i. eo the r- .r • wikh _ ..,; ... 
epithet hagard hal been IOIIletimee IIIiIt.akeD, • 
CXJIIftYing the lUBe idea; llat it _ a ftIJ 
dift'ereat thing, Tis. wild and r.-ebe, IIDIl is am. 
from an UllreclaiJDed hawk, calIecI _ hagud. .. 

II U_ the rary biahea; the ezel8lllllti. ~ 
the ghoAI which fuIlowe ia eharaderiIItie m tile 
Spanish mannen of the .p, when theJ are IIIp
pc.ed to ha.e lim; IIIIIl the five h1lJllh8l --. 
IBid to be loIt, _y be imagDted to COIltai .... reo 
mai .... or their' 1oac""lriDdell GpCJMlatiaL •• 

• 
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THE 

LIFE OF LYTTELTON. 

~y DR. JOHNSON. 

Gao.OK L'YTTBLTON, the !lOB of air Thomas L,uettoo, of Hagley in Worcestenbire, 
was bora in 1709. He was edaeated at Etoo, where he was so mIlCh distinguished, that 
Ilia exen:i8es were recommeaded 8!1 models to bis schoolfellows. 

From EbnI he went to Christ-church, where he retained the IllUDe reputatiOD of su
periority. BDd displayed his abilities to the public in a poem on Blenheim. 

He was a very early writer. both in verse and PI'OIe. His Progress of Love. and 'his 
Penian Letters, were both writteo wheo he WIll very young; and indeed the character 
of. young mao is very visible in both. The venes cant of shepherds and flocb. and 
croob dreaed with flowers; and the letters bave something of tbat indistinct and bead: 
Ib'oDg ardour for b"berty which a mao of geniUS' ahvays catches when he enters the world. 
ad ahrays suffers to cool ashe JI8!8eI forward. 

He staid not long in Oxford; for in 1728 he began his travels, and saw France and 
Italy. Wheo he returned, he obtained a seat in parliament, and soon distinguished him
.... amoag the JDOSt eager oppoireou of air Robert Walpole, though his &ther, who was 
c:ommi!IIiooer of the admiralty, always voted with the court. • 

For lIIIIIIy years the IllUDe of George Lyttelton W1IS Been in 4;Very aec:ouot of every 
debate ill the houe of commons. He opposed Ihe standing army; he opposed the ell
.. ; he aupported the motion for petitioning the king to remove Walpole. His zeal 
WIll coDlidered by tlie COQrtien Dot only 8!1 violent, but 8!1 acrimonious and malignant; 
1liii, wheo Walpole ~ at last bunted from bis places, every effort was made by his 
frimds, 10Id IDIIDY friends be bad, to exclude Lytlelton from the secret committee. 

Tbe prince of Wales. being (17S7) driven from 8t. James's, kept a separate court, and 
.-l his arms to the opponents of the ministry. Mr. Ljttelton became bis secretary • 
.... WII8 ~ to have great influence in tbe direction of his conduct. He per_ 
..ted his 1DIIIter. wboee bwIinesa it WIllI now to, ~ popular. that he "onld adV1Ulce his 
dJuw:ter by patrolJa8e. Mallet W8!I made under-secretary, with 200i.; and ThOIQlOIl 

J.da pension of 1001. a year. For TboIDSOlJ, LytteltoD always retaiQed his kindness, 
..t was able at Jut to place him at ease. 

VOL. XlV. M 
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Moore courted his favour by an apologetical poem, called The Trial of SeWn; lor 
which he was paid with kind words, wbich, as is COllUDon, raised great hopes, that were 
at last disappointed. ' 

Lytteltoo now stood in the fint raok of opr,osition; and Pope, who was incited. it it 
Dot easy to say how, 'to increase the clamour against the ministry, commended him 
among the ather patriots. This drew upon him tile reproaches of Fox, who, in the 
house, imputed to him as a crime his intimacy with a lampooaer so unjust and lic:entious. 
Lytteltoo supported bis friend; and replied, that he thought it an honour to be received 
into the familiarity of so great a poet. 

While he W8I thus conapicuous, lie married (1741) Miss Locy Fortescue, of Devoo
shire, by wbom he bad a 100, the late lord Lytteltoo, and two daughters, aOO with:~hom 
be appears to bave lived in the highest degree of coooubi8I. felicity: but human p1ea
sures are short; she died in -dUldbed about nve years afterwards; aOO he solaced him
self by'writing a long poem to her memory. 

He did DOt, however, coDdemn himself to perpetual IOlitude and sorrow; for, after • 
wbile, be was content to seek happiness again by a second marriage with the daughter of 
sir Robert Ricb j bot the experiment was unsuccessful. 
, At length, after a long struggle, Walpole gave way, and honour and profit were dis
tributed among tJis conquerors. Lyttelton was made (1744) ODe of the lords of the 
treasury; ad &om that time was eoga~ ~ supporting the schemes of the 1IIioistry. 

Politics did not, however, so much engage him 88 to withhold his thoughts from tbiagI 
of more importance. He had, in the pride of juvenilecoofideooe, with the belp of CGr

rapt conversation, entertained doubts of the truth of Cbristiaoity j bill: be thought the 
time DOW come when it was DO longer fit to doubt or believe by chance, and applied .... 
eelf seriously to the great question. His studies, being hooest, ended ill convictioa. He 
found that religion W88 true; aad wbat he had learned he endeavound to teach (li41) 
by Observations on the Conversion of St. Paul; a treatise to which intidelitJ __ nefti' 

been able to fabricate a speeioos8DIWer. This book his titther had the happioeas of 
seeing, aud expresse~ his pleasure in a letter ~ch d~es to be iaaerted. 

" I have read your religious ,treatise with infinite pleasure aDd IBtisfitctioa. 'The style 
is fiDe 8Ild clear, the arguments close, cogent, and irresistible. May the King of~' 
whoee glQrious cause you have so well defended. reward your pious labours. and grot 
that I may be found worthy. through the merita of Jesus Christ, to be au eye-wimeas of 
that happioesa which I don't doubt be will bountifully bestow upon you. In the IOOIIl 

time, I abaIl never cease glorifying God, for having endowed you with lUCIa IUe6al bdeDu, 
_ giving.me so good a SOD. ' 

.. Your affectionate fatlJer, 
, 
".THOMAS LY'l'TBLTOIf." 

A few years afterward, (1751) by the death of his father, be inherited a baronet', 
titIe witIJ a large estate, wbich, though perhaps he did not augment, be was careful t8 

adom b)' a house of great elegance and eAIJeIJSt'o and by much attentioo to the de 
c:oration of his park.' " 

As be continued bis activity in parliament, he was gradually advauciog his eIaim .. 
. profit and preferment; and accordingly was made ill time ,( 1754) c:oftieI'er and prRy 
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COIID!JeIIor: this place he exdaaoged next year for the great office of chancellor of the 
eubequer; an odice, however, that required some qualificatioos which he SOOD perceived 
hiaIeIf to want. 

The year after, his curiosity led him into Wales; of which he bas giveu an accouut. 
pedape rather with too much aB'eetatioo of delight, to Archibald ~wer, a man of 
wIIoa he ... CIODCeived an opioioo more &vourable than he aeems to have deserved, aad 
whom, laving 0Ila! espouaed his ~ and &me, he was never pel'lUaded to disown. 
Bower. whatever was his moral cbaracter. did not want abilities; attadled as he was by 
.. UDivmal outcry, and that outcry. 81 it seems, the echo of truth, he kept his ground; 
It lilt, when his defencea began to fi:ill him, he I8Ilied ont upon his adversaries, and his 
lllwenuies retreated. 

About tlIis time Lyttelton publisbed his Dialogues of the Dead, which were 'Vcry 
., read. tho. the production I1ltber, as it seems, of leisure tlJao of study: rather 
dUaos than compoaitiobll. The DUDeS of his penoos too often enable the reader to 
utir.ipIle their COIIvenatioo; and. when they have met, they too often part without 
.y coodusioo. He bas copied Fenelon more than FOliteoelle. 

When they were first publisbed,tthey were kindly commended by the critical reviewers. 
IIICI poor LyUeltoo, with humble gratitude, returned. in a Dote which I have read, 
IIbowledgmeub which can DeVer be propeI'. sioce they mnat be paid either for ftattery 
or fOr justice.. 

Whm, in the IaUer part of the Jut reign, the ioauspic:ioos commencement of the war 
..Ie the diaaolutioo of the ministry unavoidable, ail' George Lytteltou, losing with the 
mf his emplo,..aeat, was recompeoaed with a peerage; and reIted from political tor
baleace in the boUle of lords. 

Ilia IlIIIt 1iterary production was his History of Henry the Seoood, eIabomted by the 
w..dIea and deliberations of twenty years, and publilbed with such anxiety 81 only 
lIIity C8D dicbtte. 

The .., of this publication is remarkable. The whole wOR was printed twice Ofti' • 
• ~ part of it three times, and many sheets fuur or five times. The booksellers paid 
AIr the m.t impresIioo; but the charges and repeated operations of the press were at 
die npeme of the author, whose ambitious aa:uracy is known to Illlve cost him at least 
.thoasaad pouods. He began to print in 1755; l1aree VOIUUle8 appeaJJed in 1164. a 
IeaIIId edition of them in 1767, a third edition in 1768, and the conclusion in 1711. 

Alldrew Reid, a mao 'DOt without considerable abilities, and DOt unacquainted with 
lettm or with Jif'e. undertook to persuade LyUeltoo, 88 lie bad penuaded bimaelf; daat 
lIr .. 1DIIIter of die aecret of p"octuation; and, 81 fear -begets credulity. he was em
~, I bow not at what price, to point the pages of Heary tbe Second. 11Je book 
.. at last pointed and printed, and IleDt into the world. LytteltOli took mooey for his 
copy. of which. wben he bad pPd the pointer, he probably gave the rest away; for he 
.. 'ferJ liberal to the iodigeot. 

Whea time brought tbe history to a third edition. Reid was either dead or discarded ; 
IDII tile IRIperiateudeoc of typograpby and punctuation W88 committed to a mao origi
.uy a comb-maker. but then kaowo by the style of Doctor. Something WlCOIDIDOD 

.. probably expected, and something WlCOIOmoo WIll at .. done; for to the doctor's 
cdiIiua is appended, what the world ~ hardly aeeo before. a list of eITOUrs io aioeteea 
JII&'L 

Bat to po1i\iQI ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ lUI ead. Lord L)1telton had DeVer the 
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8ppearanee of a strorig or of a healthy mIlD; be bad Ii slender UIIOOmpacted ,frame, and 
a meagre face; he lasted, however, sixty yean, and was then seized with bis last iODea. 
Of his death a very affecting and instructive account has been given by his physician I, 
which "ill spare me the task of his moral-character. 

" On Sunday evening the symptoms of his lordship's disorder, which for a week pat 
bad alarmed us, put on a fatal appearance, and his lordship believed himself to be a 
dying man. From this time he suBered by reatlessoess ratber than paiD; though his 
oenres were apparently macb ftuttered, his mental &culties never seemed ItroDger, wbaa 
be was thoroughly awake • 

.. His lordship's bilious and hepatic complaints aeemed alooe not equal to the expected 
mournfuI event; his long want of sleep, whether the coosequence of the initation ill 
the bowels, or, which is more probable, of QUIleS of a cllil'erent kind, aecounts for bit 
loss of strengtb, and for his death, very sufficieatly . 

.. Though his lordship wished his approaching dissoIu.tion not to be Jingeriog, be waited 
for it with resignation, He said, 'It is a folly, a keeping me in misery, now to attempt 
to prolong life;' yet he was easily persuaded, for the satisfaction of othen, to do or 
take any thing thought proper for him. On Saturda, be bad been remarkably better, 
and we were Dot without some hopes of his recovery. 

" On Sunday, about eleven in, ~ forenoon, his lordship sent for me. and said he 
felt a great hurry, and wished to have a little couversation with me, in order to divert it. 
He then proceeded to open the fountain of that heart, from whence goodness had so 
long ftowed, as from a copious spring. 'Doctor: said be, 'you aball be my coofe8lOl': 
when I fint set out in the world, I bad fiiends who endeavoured to shake my helief in 
the Christian religion. I saw difficulties which staggered me; but I kept my mind opea 
to conviction .. 'The evidences and doctrines of Cbristiaoity, studied with attentioa, 
made me a most finn and persuaded believer of the Christian religion. I have ..ae it 
tile rule of my life, and it is the ground of my future hopes. I have erred and 1Iinoed: 
but have repented, aod never indulged any vicious habit. 10 pOlitics, and public life, I 
have made public good the rule of my conduct. I ,OeVeJ' gave coUDllels which I did not 
at the time think the best. I ",ve aeen tbat I was sometimes in the wrong; but I did 
not err designedly. I have endeavoured, in private life, to do all the good in my power, 
'and never for a moment could indulge malicious or wUustdesigos upon any perIOD 

wbatsoever.' 
" At another time he said, 'I must leave my soul in the same state it was in befom 

this- illness; I find this a very inconvenient time for aoIicitude about any thing.' 
" On the evening, when the symptoms of death came 00, he said, 'I shall die; ba& 

it will not be your fiwlt.' When lonl and lady Valentia came to see his lordship, he 
gave them his solemn benediction, 8Dd said, • Be good, be virtuous. my lord; you mUll 
come to this.' Thus he continued giving his dying benediction to all around him. Oa 
Monday morniug a lucid interval gave some small hopes, but these vanished in the even
ing; and he continued dying, but with very little uneasiness, till Tuesday momiug. 
August 22, wben, between seven and eight o'clock, he expired, almost without • 
groao." 
. His lordship was buried at Hagley; and the following ioscriptiOll is c:qt OIl the Bide f)f 
lIia lad)'.' mODumeot. 

I ~. JIlIautGDe of KiddermiNter. C. 
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Thia UDadomed ItoDe .... pI.ced here 
by the particullll' d8llire aod expre18 
directiooa of the Rirht HOIIOOrable 

G_a Lord LYTI'ILTOlf, 

who died ~uguA 22, 17'13, aged 64. 
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Lord Lytte1too'l poems are the works of a man of literature aod judgment, devotinl 
part ofhis time to venification. 'They have nothing to be despised, amd tittle to be ad
mired. Of his Progress of Love, it is IUftident blame to say that it is pastoral. His 
blank ftne in Blenheim has neither much force Dor much elegance. His little perform
IDI:eS, whether IODgII or epigrams, are sometimes spri;htly, amd sometimes insipid. His 
epiIItoIuy pieces have a smooth equability, which c:aouot much tire. becauae they are 
Ihort. bDt which aeldom elevates or IIDl')H'iaes. But from this ceosure ought to be ex
upted his Advice to Belioda, wbich, though for the most part written wheo he was very 
youog. mptains much truth ud much prudence, very elegantly aod vigoroosly expressed, 
... sIaows • mind atteotive to life, aod a power of poetry which cultivation mieaht b .... t 
JUed to esceDeac:e. ' 
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LORD LYTTELTOl\l. 

THE PROGRESS OF LOVE. 

III FOua BCLOGUU. 

I. U."'r:tam~. T,> 11k Pcy:~ 
~ Hope. To the boo. George Doddingtoo. 
So w'eai'",.,." T", &h'aJ"d W"ilipoX", e«q. 
~ ~ To the right boo. the lord .iscoum 

Cilbb_ 

UNCERTAINTY. 

ECLOiiiUII n. 

POPE, to wh~ n!ed beneath the bf!achen shade, 
1\e wymdhs,>fTh_" a plli>u'f aU",wati> »1 p",&d; 

While yet thi MWIe, corrteot with humbler praise, 
Wadw)>>d inWmdiiOl"'g gn.,,-e syili'll'ltn lap; 
Thc5gh _, :RIbEimwly bnl'OO 00 Homer's wind 
Of ,iOfiows wal'5 and godlike chieiii she sing: 
Wm thm' wti"h recnsit >WIIC"w at"tu 
The crystal fountain, aod the flowery plain l 
WIs thyW', itwiliuliSwnt, heas mh Yeww' pate 
~ 'farimJS changes of a lover's state; 
ADii; wbhe llGS,h ij>m sf ps!8i'-"il I Y!2UI'8'%e, 
A!k thy swn heartc if what I tell !J,o, truel 

To the green margin of a lonely woOO, 
Wi>:ae I'~rtt si>1UI,» o's>lof,h'd sils»r n~, 
YOIDIg DaIllOli came, unknowing where he stray'd, 
lu1k fl rtS ilrSIgC of 1kiw ~"?\ut>n:JUS "ai1k : 
IfIS 1Iock, far oft', unfed, t\IIteDded, lay, 

• To i.7erJ lav&ge defatc»Iesz knrey ; 
No ~ ",c twtere!!t ~sculd their ma!!ter moye, 
ADd efttty care seem'd trifling now bus losw" 
A willie inn p±n,si»n, siR>nnc:e he ;?<!IDwin'dc 
B~t,thoogh his voice was mllte, his looks complaincd; 
At ~h tb;n tOO>'ghh'% wistnin his h<c~nn ~t 
Forc'd his unwilling toIIgoe to give tbem vent. 

" mw nympfw," Y'% eriwd, "ye Drywds, >nhonw Irwnl: 
Hao.ve favour'd I>amo?, an~ inspir'd hiB loog F 

wnnomc rennnL S;?WO UBI! Y,hwY "'_"" 
Of'sportful cities, and of pomPnui court"' • 

~,::~ I~!~:~li~~~: ~: ::~';osc • 
Tnougb. wild Ambitioo aod destructi,.c Kage 
Nw fagy,ThIot>n b">?e f"YWl '?c1Jl, %#to ?cars »an>?a»'%: 
Thon~h Eovy frowns oot 00 y?ur bumble shades. 
Ncn~ (>nluwnny y,ou, 1D'''w"~'sc 1>?'%8(£>w : 
Yet C!Uel Love, that trQubler ~ the bI-eal;t, 
Too 0.=_ wiliol»i,n you> ~ iefi, 
V'/Ftbh<broo at~1'Im! distW"bn yonr ('Aim ,4ltr~ 
ADd taints with bittemeu each mral 1WE"et. 

*' ARn" lu»klea d&y! >nhew finS wiiEn ros,i 1i*>Y"pr,,#%) 
On Delia'.flUle I ib'd my eager eyes I 
Thn,n wiRy twmmS> ItER -,1 10nR Ws" 1X:?>k:, 
Then reasoa, liberty, at ooce were 10It, 
Ai;;w~ el'''''Y.>nish, ~ tk,'nugy,s, .... d '%§re, was gOtie. 
B'cn: wbat S?y heart !'.mz,loy'd on bS? alQ!:~ 
Then too abe s~I'd, CB:D lIDiles our peslle destroy, 
1'1>". Eov"Y,y, Ch,ldre>" IS Cown'ceuh !lDThYi Jo¥ ! 
How ClUJ soft pJeasure aDd tormenting woe 
Fnc>4Il the >wmw wpEnwg th;? Ia"e "_nnt y,,,,,, 
Unhappy boy! ~ vain inquiries cease, ~ . . c 
nl'wught c.;:5£ld ,,:It gmLl'lk, IIOn>m f1!It"ire, iYY pea~, 
Ind'~lgw th!!. fren-Z}" that thou must endu"" 
And IKiUi:h tt.e p&iu tEnOIl burst not bo1t to curec 
('.onnne,. tnatt»riIIg M45!D11O>nh/ >SlId se>U >n,y Y>lBS> • 
How klod abe w.., aDd WIth what pleasiDg an: 
She> .nYe f»nlliwws W"'%?t<ea to th,ww, 
Coatkm her poII'er, and faster biod my chain. 
If on the> g_ we s±i?lllCcnk, mirJ1fm baiiid; 
To me alON ahA gaft! her wiUiny, hand: 
Her pa."tial tar .... if e'er touch'En the Ir"" 
Stilk in S?y 1le'llly, fog>Yd >n>me>Eniny, to 5!lmFi>8. 
Bynooe but ber my crook with flowen was crown'cI. 
By ?lOf,» bS? hwn my, bS?>n8 >nAth nThIy [ThIOtII®s±: 
Tbe .. or~d, that Da.moo wasc her choice. believ'd, 
TILl' ~",Yd, nwt. h>sw I:=In"" W£iS d~=·d. 
When last I saw he~, aDd w:.;:"jar'd mv 6~ 
In ",onla as iOft 88 pasai ... , coold i..pire, 
Co[Y,gy >7!be heam"acnd fuk) or 1IC?>k> sith~_~ 
W itbout one pitying glauce, ODe sweet a&eu: 
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'J'be frighted hind, wbo !left his ripea'd com 
Up from the roots by sudden tempesta torn, 
Whole fairest bopes destroy'd aud bluted lie, 
Fcelt not 110 keen a pang of grief as I, 
A~, bow bave I deaerv'd, inhuman maid, 
To have my faithful service thus repaid? 
Were al\ the marks of kindnesa I receiv'd, 
But dreams of joy, that charm'd me and decei'l'ct? 
Or did you only nune my growing love, 
That with more pain 1 might your hatred prove? 
Sure guilty treachery no place could find 
)n such a gentle, such a gt'D8I'OWI mind: 
A maid brought up the wood, and wild, among 
Conld ne'er have learnt the art of courts 80 yOlUlg: 
No; let me rather think her anger reign'd, 
Still let me hope my Delia may be gaiu'd; 
'Twas ooly modesty that.&eem'd disdain, 
And her heart suft'er'd when sbe gave me pain." 

Plt'as'd with this Battering thought, tbe lovesick 
Felt the faint dawniug of a doubtful joy; [boy 
Back to hi, 80ck more cheerful he retul1!'d, 
Whell now the lettiug Suu more fiercely bum'd, 
BIlle vapours I'OIIe along the mazy rills, 
And light" last blusbes ting'd the distant biOI. 

HOPE. 

ECLOGUE II, 

TO IlL JIODDI1W'IOII, AFl'B8WAalll LOIID IIIU.COIII.B 
pou. 

HuB, Doddington, the DOtes that Ihephenll aiug, 
Like thole that warbling hail the genial Spring, 
Nor Pan, nor Pbmbus, t_ oar artless reeds : 
From Love aJoae their melody proc:eeda. 
From Love, Theocritua, on Emaa's plai ... 
Learnt the wild .... eetDe88 of his Doric 1IIrai ... 
Young Maro, touch'd by his inspiring dart, 
Could charm each ear, and soften every heart: 
Me too hi, power has reach'd, and bids with thine 
My rustic pipe iu pleasiug concert join', 

Damon DO longer 80ught the silent ahade, 
No more in unfrequented paths he atray'd, 
:But call'd the ..... ina to hear his jocund -., 
And told his joy to al\ the rural thl1lllg, 

co Blest be the hour," he said, co that happy hoar, 
When fint I own'd my Delia's gentle power i 
Then gloqmy dillCQlltent and piniug care 
For.oook my breast, and left soft wishes there ; 
Soft wishes there they left, and fC8y desiree, 
Delightfullaoguon, and transporting fires, 
\\-'here yonder limes combine to form a shade, 
These eyes fint gaz'd upon the charming maid; 
There ahe appear'd, on that auspicious day, 
When .... aios their sportive rites to Bacchus pay: 
She led the dance-Heav8ll!\! with what grace she 

moy'd! 
Who could have Been her then, and not bave lov'd? 
I strove uot to resist 80 .... eet a ftame, 
But gloried in a happy captive's name; 
Nor would I now, .:ould Love permit, be free, 
:But leave to brutes their savage liberty, 

I Mr, Doddingtou had written some very pretty 
Jove vones, which baTe never beep published. 

Lyttelwa. 

" And art thou th('l\, fond youth, aecare of joy? 
Can no rev_ thy lIatteriug bll. desb'oy ? 
Has treacherous ~..-e no tonnent yet in stDre~ 
Or bast tbou never 'prov'd bia fatal power l 
Whence ftow'd thole' tears that late bedew'd thy 

cheek? 
Why aigb'd thy heart as if it strove to 'break l 
Why were the desert rocks invok'd to beaf 
The plainti.,e accent of thy sad de8pair? 
From Delia'. rigour all those paioa al'Ole, 
Delia, wbo now CODIpusiODatel my woes, 
Who bids me .; and in that charming word 
Has peace and trallBport to my soul restor'd. 

.. Begin my pipe, begin tht' gladsome lay ; 
A kiss from Delia ahall thy masic pay; 
A kia obtain'd 'twixt stl'uggliDg and ClOII8IeIIt, 
GiyCll with be'd anger, and dispia'd CODteaL 
No laureat wreaths 1 ask, to bind my br-, 
Such as the Muse on lofty bards beaton: 
Let other .... aias to prai~ or fame aspire j 
I from ber lips my recompeDII8 require. 

co Why staya my Delia in hn IIlCI'et bcnrer? 
Light gales bave chu'd the late impending &bower; 
Th\ emerging San more bright hi. beams exteadI; 
Oppos'd, its beauteous arch the rainbow beads! 
mad youths and msideas turn the new-made bay: 
The birds reaew their -sa OIl .. ery spray ! 
Come forth, my 10'l'e, thy shepherd'. joys toCIUIIJI: 
All nature ami1es.-W"dl only Delia frown? 

co Hark bow the bees with murmun till the plaia. 
While every ftower of l!'I'ery .... eet they drain : 
See, bow beneath yon hillock's &bady steep, 
The shelter'd herds on Bowery couches eleep: 
Nor bees, IlOl' herda, are half 80 blest as I, 
If with my food desires my love comply J 
From Delia'. lipI a .... eeter boney flon, 
And 011. ber bosom dwella more 110ft ~ 

•• Ah! how, my dear, shall 1 deserve thy chanIIIIl 
What gift can bribe thee to my ~ _? 
A bird for thee iq Bilken bauds I hold, 
Whose yellow plumage shines like poIish'd sold; 
From distant isles the lovely atnmger came, 
And hean the fortunate Canaries name; 
In all our woods DOlle bouts 80 sweet a note, 
Not av'n the nigbtingale'a me1odioua throat. 
Accept of this ; and could I .del beside 
What wealth the rich Peruvian mountsi ... bide, 
If all the gems in eutern rocks were mine, 
On thee alone their glittering pride should shine.. 
But, if thy mind DO gifts have power to -e, 
Phmbus himselhhall \eave th' Aonian grote: 
The tuneful Nine, who never sue in vain, 
Shall come sweet supp\iaota for their fa-nta 

swain, 
For bim each blu_y'd Naiad of the ftood, 
For him tl&cb greeu-hair'd maw of the wood, 
Wbom oft beneath fair Cynthia'. gentle ny 
His music calls to dance the oight a_y, 
And you, fair nymphs, companions of my lovt', 
With whom she joys the cowslip meads to rore. 
I beg you, recommend my faithful fiamf', 
And let her often hear her Ihepherd's _me: 
Shade all my faulta from her inquiring ~igb," 
And &bow my merits in the fairest light; 
My piptl rOllr kind aasistance &ball repay, 
And every friend &hall claim a different lay, 

•• But see! in yoodf'l' glade the hea..-t'oly fu 
Enjoys the fngrance of the breezy air--
Ah, thither let me lIy with eagt'1' feet; 
Adieu, my pipe i I 50 Illy lav~ to meel-
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e, -r I &ncI her as we parted Iut. 
ADd may each future hour be like the pa.ot I 
So Iha.II the whitest lamb these pastures feed, 
Propitioua Ven .. on thy altus bleed. II 

JEALOUSY. 
BCI.OOVB ilL 

TO .... DWo\llD WAL!'Ot& 

Tn &Ods. 0 Walpole, give no bli .. siooere; . 
WMith is dilturb'd by care, aud power by fear: 
or all the puaioas that employ the miod, 
In a-tJe kJvoe the sweetest joys we ftDd : 
Yet en u-e joys dire Jealousy moleab, 
ADd bIaekaB each fair image in oar breuI& 
o _y the warmth of thy too teader heart 
)Ie'er feel the sbarpaes8 of bis "enom'd dart ! 
Por thy own qniet, think thy mam- jult, 
AIIIl wisely take thy bap~ on tiaat. 

JIesiD, my Muse, ud Damon's woes reheane. 
Ja wildest numben ud diIorder'd ,,_ 

Ou a I'OIIIIUItic IDOUIItaiu's airy bead 
(While browziDg goats at ease around him fed) 
Auions be lay, with jealous cares oppre8t; 
DiIlnIIt and IIII8U labouriag iD his breast-
'I1Ie me beaeatb a pleasing pI'II8JI8Ct yielda 
or ftIdant IIleIIds ud eultivated fleIds ; 
Tlnuugh these a riftI' rolls its winding ftoocI, 
Adoru'd with Yllrioas tufts of rising wood ; 
line, half llIIDCtSI'd in trees, a cottage stand., 
A cutIe there tbe opening plain rommands; 
Beyond, a town with glittr.ring spires is CIOwn'd, 
ADd distant hills tbe wide horizon bound: 
So channing ,... tbe _, a while the swaiD 
IIebeId delipted, IUId furgot hill pain: 
But 100II the stings infix'd within bis heart 
W"JIh mIIIl tbrce renew'd tbeir raging smart: 
11i180"ery wreath. which long with pride he wore, 
TIle gift of Delia, from his blOWS be tore, 
Tben cried, "Mayall thy ~huma, tmgrateful maid, 
Lite U- neglected rosell, droop aud fade I 
May angry HeaVeD defurm each guilty grace, 
'rut triamphs _ in that deluding face ! 
'l1ae a1ter'd loob may every shepbenl fly, 
f,rrd en thy Daphois bate thee worse than I ! 

.. Say, thOD iDCODStaDt, what has Damon done, 
To be the heart hill tedious pains h8d wun? 
Tell me what charms you in my rival ftud, 
ApiaIt. whose power lID ties ha"e strength to bind l 
Has be, like me, with long obedielice lItra\"e 
To coaquer your dilldaili, and merit me 1 
Has be with transport: every smile ador'd, 
ADd died with grief at each ungentle word l 
All, DO! the coaqoest was obtain'd with ease; 

, He pIms'd you, by DOt Ilud~ to please : 
His careIeIIs indolence your pride alarm'd ; 
bd, had be Im'd you more. he less had'cbarm'd. 

.. 0 paiD to think! another shall ~ 
TIae balmy lipa which I was wont to preII8 : 
AIIJtber 011 her pautiug breast shall lie, 
Addc:atciunreetrnadneafrom herswimmingeye!
I •• their frieadly tacks together feed. 
I .. " them baud iD Iumd walt o'er tb\l mead: 
Woold my clos'd eye had sunk in endletlll niS-ht, 
fa I was doom'd to bear tbat hatefnl s;ght ! 
Wilere'er they pa9ll'd, be blRBted every flower, 
AId h .... -rr wol'fCIlheir belpl. ftuCka devour!-

Ab, wretched swain, could DO esamph!s move 
Thy heedless heart to shun the rage of Io,-e ~ 
Hast thou not beard bow poor Menalcu • died 
A victim to Parthenia's fatal pride ? 
Dear ... the youth to all the tuneful plain, 
Lo'I"d by the nymphs, by Pha!bus lov'd ill vain: 
Arouoo bis tomb their tears the Muses paid; 
ADd all things moum'd, but the relentleil maid. 
Would I conld die like him, and be at pat!'! ? 
1bese torments in the quiet gra"e would eease ; 
There my"ex'd thoughts a calm repoee 1fI)Wd find, , 
ADd rest, as if my Delia still were kiud. 
No, let me live, her falsehood to upbraid : 
Some goctperbaps my just revenge will aid.
Alas! what aid, fond BWRm, wouldst thou receiYe ~ 
Could tby heart bear to see its Delia grie\'e? 
Protect her, Heaven! ud let ber never knoW' 
The sliptest part of bapletlll Damon'. woe : 
I ask III) vengeance from the powers above; 
All I implore is never more to Iove.-
Let me tbis fondness from my ~ tear, 
Let me furget that ~er I thought ber fair. 
Come, cool Indift'ereoce, and heal my breast ; 
Wearied, at length, I seek thy downy ftIit: 
No turbulence of pallliou sball destroy 
My future ease with flattering hopes of joy. 
Hear, mighty Pan, aoo, all ye sylvlIDS, hear 
What by JOU1' guardian deities I swear; 
No more my eyes shall "jew ber fatal ch8rtna, 
No more PII court the traitoress to my arms; 
Not all ber arts my steady soul shall mOYe, 
And sbe shall find that reason cooquers I01!e!"
Scarce had he spoke, when through the lawn 1Ielor 
Alone be saw the beauteous Delia go ; 
At once tnmsported, he forgot his _, 
(Soch pt'I'juries the lauJdling gods allow!) 
Down the steep hills with ardent haste he flew j 
He foullli her kind, ud IOOD believ'd her true. 

POSSESSION. 

ECIAIGIlE IV. 

TO I.om COBILUL 

eo. •• v, to thee this rural lay I brin,:, 
WhOle guiding judgment gi9"" me skill to sing ; 
Tboogh far unequal to those polillh'd strains, 
With which thy Cengnwe charm'd the listeninr 

. plains: 
Yet. shall its music please tby partial ear, 
And BOOth thy breast with thoughts that once were 

dear; 
~I those years wbich time has throIrn behind, 
When smiling Love with Honour shar'd thy miDII: 
When all tby glorious days m prosperous fight 
Delighted less than one 811~esaful nigbt. 
The sweet remembrance shall thy youth restore, 
FaDC'y again shall nln past pleasllres fier ; 
Ami, while in Stowe's enchanting waIb you stray • 
This theme may hPlp to cbeat the summer's day. 

Beneath the covert of a myrtle wood, 
To Venus l'ais'd, a rustic altar at.ood.. 
To Venus and to Hymen, tbere combin'd. 
In friendly league to favour bUlIIIID-kind. 
With wanton Cupids, in that bappy shade, 
Tbe gentle Virtues and mild WiII.Jom play'd. 

• See Mr. Ga1's Dione. 

... 
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Nor there in sprightly Pleuure's genial tram, 
Lurk'd sick Diagu8t, or late-repeating Paiu. 
Nor Force, nor Interest, join'd UDwilling hana, 
But Love co_ting tied the blissful baadI. 
'Thither, with glad devotion, Damon came, 
To thank the powers who blea'd his faitbful flame: 
Two milk-white doves he on their altar laid, 
And thus to both his grateftd bomage paid : 
.. Hail. bounteous god! bebe whose hallow'd ehrine 
My Delia vow'd to be £:,r ever mine, 
While, glow\ng in her cheeks, with tender love, 
Sw~ virgin modesty reluctant strove! 
And bail to thee, fair queen of young desires ! 
Long llball my beart pre&erVe thy plea.ag lira, 
Since Delia DOW' CfIl all its warmth return, 
.As fondly languisb, and as fiercely burn. 

.. 0 the dear bloom of last propitious nigbt! 
o shade more charming than the wrest light! 
Then in my arms I cIasp'd the melting maid, 
Then all my paim one moment overpaid ; 
Then first the IIweet exceu of bliss I prov'd, 
Which nODe can ta&te but who lite me have lov'd. 
Thou too, brigbt goddess, once, in Ida's grove, 
Didst not disdain to meet a shepbenl'll love; 
With him, while frisking lambs around you plaT';' 
Concea1'd you sported in the seeret ehade: • 
~rce could ADchisa' raptures equal mine, 
And Delia's beaqties ooIy yield to thine. 

.. What are ye now, my 0IICe molt valued joyIl 
Insipid trifles all, aDd childish toys-
Friendship itself ne'er knew a charm like this, 
Nor Colill's talk coUld please like Delia's kiss. 

" Ye Muses, skill'd in every wiDuing art, 
Teach me more deeply to en~ her heart; 
Ye nymphs, to her your freshest roses bring, 
And croW'll her with the pride of all the Spring: 
On all her days let health and peace attend; 
May she ne'er want, nor ever ~, a friend ! 
May some new pleasure every bour employ: 
But let her Damon be her bighest joy ! 

.. Witb thee, my love, for ever willI stay, 
All nigbt Caress thee, and admire all day; 
In the same field our mingled flocks we ')1 feed. 
To the 88.lDe spring our thirsty heifers lead, 
Together will we share the ha"cst toils, 
Together pnlllB the vine's autumual spoib. 
Delightfulltalle, wh8l'8 Peace aad Love combine, 
To bid oar trauquil days unclooded abioe ! 
Here limpid fouDtaios roll through iowety meads; 
Here rising foreRs lift their verdant heads ; 
Here let me wear my careless life away, 
And in thylU'DJ:l ioseasibly decay, 

" When late old age our heads- shall lilvel' 0'., 
ADd oar slow pulses dance with joy no more ; 
When Time no Ioager wiH thy heaoties spare, 
ADd only Damon'. eye abaD think thee fair ; 
Then may the sentle hancl « welcome Death, 
At one soft; stroke, deprive us both « breath ! 
May we beneath one OODlmoo stoue be laid, 
And the _ cypl'e8!l both our aabes &bade I 
PerlJapa BOme meadly Muse, in teDder vene, 
Shall deign our faithful passion to ftbeane 
And future ages, with just envy IDOV'd, 
lie told how Damoa aDd his Delia Iov'd." 

SOULOilUY 

OF A ..... 11TY I. 'niB COUIITRY. 

",arrnr:K AT Il'1'011 _oer.. 

'1'WAI nigbt; and Flavia, to her room retir'd. 
Witb evening cbat and lObar reading tir'd ; 
Tbere, melancholy, pensive, aad a1oae, 
She meditates on the fonakP.ll town : 
On her rais'd arm reclin'd her droop~ bead, 
She sigh'd, ud thus in plaintive accents said : 

II Ah! what avails it to be yoaug &lid fair j 
To move with negligence, to dreu with care 1 
What worth have aU the c:hanmI QUI pride CUI 

bout, 
If all 10 eavious solitude are loIt ? 
Where lIOOe admire, 'tit _lesI to excel; 
Where nooe are beaux, 'tis vain to be a belle; 
Beauty, like wit, to judps should be Uown; 
Both most are valued, where they belt are k_a. 
With every JI1ICO « Nature 01' of Art, 
We eumot break ODe Itubbona country Hart: 
The brute., iDlenaible, our power d«y : 
To love, eII088II8 a '&quire'. capacity, 
TIle town, the court, is Beauty's pt'OpeI' epheft j 
That is oar HeaveD, ad we are auplll there: 
In that py circle tbou~ Cupids rove, 
The court « Britain is the court of lDre. 
How bas my ccmaeious heart with triumph gIow'd, 
How have my aparkling eyes their traDaport".'d. 
At each distinguish'd birth-night ball, to 188 

The homage, due to empire, paid to me ! 
Wben every eye waa 8I'd OIl me alOIle, 
.And dreaded miae more than the JIIOIWCIt's 

frown; . 
When rival atate&Qlen foto my favour IItnne, 
U. jealous'n their power then in their 10,"8. 
Chang'd i. the acane; aDd all iny glories die, 
Like flowers traoeplanted to a colder Ity : 
Lost is the dear delight of giving pain, 
The tynult joy «hearinJ slavea eampIaiR. 
In stupid indolence my life ill spent, 
Supinely calm, and dully illllOC8Dt: 
Unblest 1 wear my __ time a_y; 
Sleep (wretched DIaid ! 1 all aight, and dream aD 

day; 
Go at set hours ~ diDllBt aod to pnyer 
(For dulloeas ever must be regl1l81'.) 
Now with mamma at tedious whist I ~,.; 
Now without scandal drink insipid tea; 
Or in the garden breathe the country air, 
Secure from meeting any tempter there; 
From boob to WOI't, from .orIr. to boob, I IOVI'. 

And am, alas I at leisure tQ iQlProve !-
Is thill the life a beauty oUght to le..J. ~ 
Were eyes 10 radiant ooIy made to read? 
Tbeae fingers, at whose touch ev'n age wooJd 

glow, 
Are these of DIe for nothing but to sew ? 
Sure erriDg Nature never could design 
To form a housewife in a mould like miae ! 
o Venua, queen aad guardian of the fair, 
Au.end propitioua to thy votary's prayet" : 
Let me revisit the dear town again: 
Let me be seea !-couId I that wiah obtaia, 
All otb« wWaa mJ own power wouIcl pia." 
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, PAlE1ft' or arts, whose skilful hand first taught 
TIle towerinr pile to rise, and furm'd the plan 
With fair proportioo; architect dhine. 
MiDena, thee to my adventuroua lyre 
AIIistaDt 1 invoke. that means to sing • 
BleaIaeim, proud mooumeo~ of British fame, 
TIIy glorioul work! fur thou the lofty towe ... 
Didst to his virtue raise, wbom oft thy shield 
Ia peril guarded, and thy wisdom &teer'd 
"nIroogh all the storms of war.-Thee too I call, 
TbaIia, sylftD MIlI8, who lov'st to rove 
Along the shady paths and verdant howe ... 
orWooclstock'. bappy grove: there tODing sweet 
TIIy roral pipe. while all the Dryad train 
AlttotiTe 1iIten; let thy warbling soag 
PaiDt with me1octious praise the pleasing aeeoe, 
ADd equal theae to Pindos' hooour'd shades. 

WheD Europe rreoo. ooafeas'd the BaviDg power 
or Marlborough'shaDd; BritailI, whoseot him forth 
Chief m coafederate hoIb, to fight 'the CIUIIl8 

Of Liberty and Jlllltice, grateful rais'd 
'IIIiI paJace. sacred to her leader's fame: 
A trophy of ~; with spoila adorn'd 
or eouqoer'd towDB, aDd 'JloryiDg in the uame 
or that aUlpiciooa field, where Cbun:hill'. ewonl 
VaoqQish'd the might of Galli&, aDd cbaBtis'd 
Hebel Beftl'.-Majeltic io ita atreDgtb, 
SIaodII the proud dome. aDd spealr.s ita great deligu. 

Hail, happy chief, whose valour could deserve 
lIenrd so gIorioua! grateful Dation, hail, 
Who paid'st his tJel'Tice with 10 rich a meed ! 
Which IIIOIt shall I admire, which worthiest praise, 
The hero or the people? HOIlOUr doubts, 
ADd weighs their virtlHlll in an equal scale. 
Not thu GermaDia pay. th' 1IDC&IlceU'd deIK 
or gratitude to us--BIIIBh, Cear, blush, 
Wbeo thou bebold'st theae tmren; ingrate, to thee 
A lDOII1IIIIeIIt of ahame! Canst thou forget 
Wheoce they are uam'd, aDd what an English _ 
Did b thy throoe that day? But we diIdaiD 
Or to opbraid 01' imitate thy guilt. 
SIill thy obdurate beart apiost the _ 
or obligation infinite; aDd kDOW, 
1Iritaio, IiIr.e Heaven, protects a thanU- world 
For ber oom glory, IlOl' apects reward. 

P!eu'd with the DObIe theme. her tat the Mille 
1'11_ DDtir'd, aDd through the paIaee _ 
With ever-DeW delight. The tapestry ricb 
With ~, aDd gay with all the beauteous paiDt 
or ftriooe co!oUT'd silks, dispos'd with skill, 
A&tncts her cUTioue eye. . Here later rolla 
!iii pDIlIIe wave; aud there the Granick flood 
With (II!I8iug Iquadroo& ro.-: here bardy GaDl 
Plia from the sword of Brita.; there to Greece 
FJremioate Persia yie1da.-Ia 8J'ID8 oppos'd, 
Marlborough and AJexander vie ro.- fame 
With gIoriooa competition; equal both 
III Yalour aDd ia Mtnae: but their pn.iee 
.Be cIi&reot, for with different 'Views tbey fODgbt: 
This to...&lu, aDd that toft« mankiDd. 

NOlI', th~h the stately portale i_ing forth, 
The MIII8 to eofter glories tuIDS, and aeelr.s 
The woodland abade, delirhted. Not the vale 
or Tempe fam'd iJa ~ 01' Ida's grove, 

Sucb beauty boasts. Amid tbe mazY,gloom 
Of this romaotic wilderoe&l ouce stood 
The bower of Rosamonda, hapless fair, 
Sacred to grief and love; the eryatal fount 
10 which she us'd to bathe her beanteouslimbe 
Still warbling BoWl, pleas'd to relied the faee 
Of Spencer, lovely maid, when tir'd ahe .its 
Beside its flowery brink, aDd views thOle charms 
Which ouly Rosamond could once excel. 
But lee where, flowing with a DObler stream, 
A limpid Ialr.e of purest wate ... roll. 
Beneath the wide-sb'etch'd aJ'Ch, stupendOUI Wflrk, 
'Ibrougb which the Danube might collected pour 
His spacious urn! Sileot a while aDd smooth 
The current glides, till with an beadloog force 
Broke and diSorder'd, dowa the steep it falls 
In loud cascades; the silver-sparkling foam 
Glitten reluceot in the dancing ray.' 

10 these retreats repoe'd the migbty soul 
Of Churcbill, from the toi1a of war aDd state, 
Splendidly private, and the tranquil joy 
Of contemplatiou felt, while Blenheim .. dome 
Triumphal eTer in his mind reoew'd 
The memory of biB fame, aDd lIOOth'd his thoughts 
With pleasing record of his gloriooa deed .. 
So, by the rage of Paction home recall'd, 
Lucullus, while he wag'd lucceaeful war 
Against the pride of Asia, aDd the power • 
Of Mithridates, wbole aspiriDg mind 
No IO&5eII could subdue. enrich'd with tpoila 
Of cooquer'd oatiou8, back returo'd to Ronle. 
And in magoi6ceot retirement past 
The e't'eoing of his Iife.-But DOt aIoae, 
Ia the calm shades of honourable eaee.. [ven 
Great Marlborough peaceful dwelt: indulgent Hea
GaTe a companioa to his IIOI\er houn, 
With whom cOD'Vening, he forgot all change 
Of fortune. or of state, aDd ia ber mind 
Found greatness equal to his own, and lov'd 
Himself ia her.-Thus each by p.ach admir'd, 
In mutual hoooor, mutual foado_ join'd, 
Like two fair-stan, with intermingled light, 
In friendly 1lIIioo. they together sbone, 
Aiding each other's brightDelB, till the cload 
Of oiglit eterD&1 queoch'd the beams 1Jf one. 
Thee, Churchill, first the ruthless hud of Drath 
Tore from thy ~s side. ud <'tll'd thee beol.'8 
To the sublimer aeats of joy ud love; 
Where Fate-again shan join her soUl to thine, 
WOO DOW, regardful of thy fame, ereets 
The column to thy praise, and soothes her woe 
With pious bonou ... to thy II8Ct'ed name 
Immortal. 1.o! where, towerins in the beight 
Of yoo aerial pillar, proodJy stand, ' 
Thy image. like a guardian god, sublime. 
And awes the eulVect plaia: ~th his feet, 
The German eagJee spread their wiDge; his hand 
GrMpI Victory, ita slave. Such ,... thy brow 
Majestic. such thy martial port, ~beo Gaul 
Fled from thy frown, aDd in the Danube BOught 
A Muge from thy swonL-There, where the field 
Was deepest stein'd with gore, ou Hochstet's plail\, 
The theatre of thy glory, ,ooce was rais'4 
A mealD'tropby, by the imperial band; 
Extorted gratitude! which _ the rage 
Of malice impotent, beseeming ill ' 
A regal breast, has leTeiJ'd to the ground : 
Mean iD&Ult! This, with better auapices, 
Shall stud 011 British earth to tell the world 
How MadbcJIoughfooslit,bwholD,Mdllowltlpaid 
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Hi. serviCM. Nor shall the constant love 
Of her who rais'd this mooument be lost 
In dark obliviou: that shall be the theme 
Of futnre bani. in ages yet unborn, 
Inspir'd with Chaucer's fire, who in these groves 
First tnn'd the British harp, and little deem'd 
His humble dwelliDg sbould the neighbour be 
Of BleDheim, mllse supem; to which the throng 
Of travellers approaching sball not pUll 
His roof tftlnoted, but respectful hail 
With reverence due. Such honour does the M_ 
Obtain ber favourites.-But the nOble pile 
(My thefue) demands mY,voice.-O shade adord, 
Marlborougb! who DOW abo"e the starry sphere 
Dwell'st in the palaces of Heaven, enthroo'd 
Among the demi.gods, deign to defeud 
This thy abode, while preeeot here below, 
And sacred still to thy immortal fame, 

, With tutelary care. Preserve it ..re 
Prom Time's destroying hand, and crueilltroke 
Of factious F.Dvy>. more releutleas rage. 
Here may, lOll!!, ages hence, the British youth, 
When Honour calls them to the field of war, 
Behold the trophies which thy ,..Ionr rai6'd; 
The ptoud reward fX thy snccetl8fu1 toils 
FOI' Europe's freedom, mel Britamtia'. fame; 
That fir'd with generous flIlvy, they may dare 
To emulate thy deeds.-So shall thy name, 
Dear to thy country, still iDSpire her BOO9 

With martial virtue; mel to high attempts 
:EJ:cite their arms, tiD other battles won, 
And natioos sav'd, new lIlOIluments .,;quire, 
And other Bleuheims &ball adorn the laud. 

ro THE REVEREND DR. AYSCOUGH, 
ATODOmlo 

1RFI'1'I!lI' PROll PARI. III TIQ nJt.a 1798. 

SAY, dearest friend, how roll th)" boa .. away? 
WlIat pleasing lltudy cheats the tedious day l 
Ibt thou the sacred volumes Oft esplore 
Of wise Antiqnity'. immortal lore, 
Where virtue, by the charms of wit reJin'd, ' 
At once exalts and polishes the mind l 
How diffenut from our modem guilty art, 
Which pleases ouly to CCImlpt the heart; 
Whole curst refinements odious yice adora, 
And teach to hoaour·.wbat we ought to IOOI'Il ! 
Dost thou in sage hiet.oriaua joy to see 
How Roman greatness IOIe with liberty: 
H01I' tbe .. me bauds that tyrants durst cootrol 
Their empire stretched fnma Atlas to the Pole; 
Till wealth and cooquest intu slaves refin'd 
The proud luxurious _ fX mankind? 
Ibt thou in Ietter'd Greece each charm ..Jmire, 
Each grace, each virtue. Freedom could iD8pire ; 
Yet in ber troubled state see all the woes, 
And all the crimes, that giddy Paction knows; 
Till, rent by parties, by corruptioo sold, 
Or weakly careless, 01' too rashly bold, 
Sbe lunk beneath a mitigated doom, 
The dave and tutoress of protecting Rome ? 
Does calm PbilOlOphy her aid impart, 
To guide the paIIIioos, and to mend'the heart 1 
Taught by her precepts, hut thou learnt the eod 
To whicb alone the wise their studies bend ; 
For which alone by Nature ... ere design'd 
The powers of thought-to beaeIi\ mWiDd ? 

Not. like a cloyater'd drone, to read mel dosIJ, 
In undMerViug, undese"'d, repose ; 
But ~'8 inftllence to dift"U8e; to clear 
Th' eoIighten'd world fX every gloomy fear; 
Dispel the mists of ~ur, and unbind 
ThOle pedant chains that clog the freebont 1IIiDd. 
Happy who thus his leisure can employ! 
He kllOWl tbe purest honn of tranquil joy; 
Nor vext with pangs that busier bosoms tear, 
Nor lost to social yirtue'a pleasing care; 
Safe in the port, yet labouring to sustain 
Those who stilllloot on the tempestuous main. 

Bo Locke the days of studious quiet spent. 
So "Boyle in wisdom found diriue content; 
So Cambray, worthy of a happier doom, 
'the virtuous slaye of Louis mel fX Rome. 

Oood Worster' thus supports his drooping age. 
Far from court-Ilattery, far from JIIlrty-rage; 
He, who in youth a tyrant .. frown de(y'd, 
Firm and intrepid on his country's aide, [guide! 
Her boldest champion then, and DOW her mildest 
o generous warmth! 0 sanctity divine ! 
To emulate hi. worth, my friend, be thine: 
Learn from his lire the duties of the gown ; 
Learn, not to flatter, nor iDault the crown ; 
Nor, basely servile, court the guilty great. 
Nor raise the churcb a riYal to the 1Itate: 
To errour mild, to vice aloDe IleVere, 

Seek not to spread the lam tV IoN by fear. 
The priest ... ho plagues the world can nefti" mead!' 
N9 foe to man was f?er to God a friend. 
Let re&BOIl and let virtue faith maintain; 
All furce but theirs is impious, weak, mel YlIin. 

Me other cares in other climes engage, 
Cares that become my birth, and luit my age; 
ID YllI'ioue Imowledge to improve my youth. 
And 00RqU1II' prejudice, worst file to troth ; 
'8y beigu arts domestic faults to mend, 
Enlarge my uotiOlll, and my viewa mend; 
The u&eful science of the world to know, 
Which boob can never teach, 01' pedants show. 

A nation here I pity and admire, 
Whom ooblest seutiments of glory fire, 
Yet taught, by costom'l force and bipt fear, 
To 8e"e with pride, and boast the yoke they bear: 
Whole nobles, born to cringe and to COIDIJl&Ild, 
(In courts a mean, in camp! a geoerous band) 
From each low tool of power, content receive 
Those laws, their dreaded arms to Europe give. 
Wheal people (vain in want, in bondage b1est1 • 
Though p1under'd, gay; industrious, tbough~' 
With lufppy follies riae above their fate, 
The jest mel envy fX each ... iser state. 

Yet here the Muses deigu'd a wbile to sport 
10 tbe short sunshioe of a favouring cooJrt : 
Here Boileau, atrong in _ &ad Iharp in wit. 
Who, from the ancients, like the aucien&8 ..m.. 
PermiaBioo gain'd iuferior vice to blame, 
By flattering inceuee tu hi' ma&ter'1 fame, 
Here Moliere, first fX comic wita, esceIIed 
Whate'er Athenian theatres bebeld ; 
By keen, yet cl_t, satire Hill'd to pl-. 
With morals mirth unitiOI,r, strength with ease. 
Now, cbarm'd, I hear the bold Corneille inspire 
Heroic thoughts, with Shabpeare's furce aDd fire! 
Now sweet Racine, witb milder ioftueuce, JIlO\"e 
The IOl'teu'd heart to pity mel to love. 



TO MIl. POYNTZ. ITS 
'W'dIa mingW paiD and pleasure, I ..me, 

TIle JIOID..- worU of arbitrary away; 
Proud palaces, that drain'd the IObjecta' store. 
Rais'd OIl tbe !'Iii. of th' oppreat and poor; 
Where era mute walll are taught to latter state, 
And painted triumphs style Ambitioa aUAT 2. 
With more delight those pleuin! lhades I vip', 
Where Conde from an eD9ious court withdrew'; 
Where, sick of glory, faction, power, and pride, 
(Sure jwi8e bow empty all, who all bad tried!) 
IIeaea.th bis palDlB the weary cbief repos'd, 
And life's great ICeDe ill quiet virtue clol'd. 

With Ibame that other fam'd retreat I lIMo 
Adom'd by art. disgrac'd by luxury 4 : 

Where Ortea. wasted every vacant bour, 
Ia tile wild riot of nobounded power; 
Where feverish debaucb and impiolJl \oge 
S!aiu'd the mad table and the guilty lfI'OVe. 

W'1th tbeae am_meats is thy friend detain'd, 
PlMs'd and inatrocted ia • fOreign I.nd j 
Yet oft; • teader wish recall. my mind 
Prom present joys to dearer Iet\ behind. 
o oative isle, fair Preedom's happiest _tl 
At tIIoaght of thee, my boundiDg pol_ beat j 
At thought of thee, my heart impatient burns, 
ADd all my country OIl my SODI returm. 
w.- shaUl ... thy Beida, wbole plr.uteous grain 
No JIOM'I' CIIII ravish from th' indastrioas Iwain l 
w.- kiBs, with pions love, the saM'ed earth 
That pve a Burleigh or a Rus8eI birth l 
When, in the shade of la .... that long have stood, 
Propt by their care, or Itrengtbea'd by their blond, 
Of tearl_ indepeodence wisely vain, 
TIle proudest a1aft of Bourbon'. race disdaia? 

Yet, oil! what doubt, what sad preaagiag'voice, 
W1IiIpen within, aDd bids me aot rejoice ; 
Bids me coatemplate evefY state around, 
P.-. sultry Spaia to Norway's icy bound ; 
Bids their lost rightl, their ruin'd glory see; 
ADd telJs me, Ie These, like EoglaDd, once were free!-

7V MR. PVYN7%, 
..... "LJI08 AT'l1IB 00 __ 0. IOIIIOJII, III 1 'J~8. 

_rrrE1f AT PAlIn. 

o TIIOV, whose friendship is my joy IUId pride, 
Whole ~ warm me, aod wbose preceptl guicle; 
Thou to whom greame., rightly undent.ood, 
h bat a larpr power of being good; 
Say, Poyntz, amidst tbe toil of llIIltious state, 
Does !MIt thy II8CI'et 80al desire retreat ? 
DIlIt thea ROt wish (the tuk of glory done) 
Thy buy life at length might be thy own; 
That, to thy lov'd philoaophy resign'd, 
1'10 care migbt ruBle thy uobeucled miDd ? 
Jatt is.the wisb. Por sure the happiest meed, 
To f'avour'd man by smiling Heaven decreed, 
Is, to re8ect at ease 011 glorious pai.., 
ADd calmJy to eqjoy what virtue gai ... 

N« him I praise, w bo, from the wbrId retir'd, 
By DO enlivening geaerODI pumoa fir'd, 

_ • 'I1Ie victories of Louis the Fourteenth,,paiDted 
.. the plIeries of V .... I __ 

JCbaablly. 

oJlIt.~ 

00 80wery eoachel.lumbeft tifIt away, 
And gently bids bis active powen decay; 
Who lean bright GIory'I awful face to lIMo 
And 8hUM reDOWD al much u iDfamy. 
But bleat il he, who, exercia'd in C8ra, 
To private leisure public virtue bean: 
Who traoquil eode the race he DObly run, 
ADd decks repose with tropbies Labour WOll. 
Him HODOUr fullow. to the aecret Ibade, 
Aud crowns propitioul bil decliniag bead ; 
Ia hi, retreata their barpe the Moaes atrior. 
For him ia la)"l unbougbt spontaneous sing; 
Friendship and Truth OIl all his momena wait, 
Pleas'd with retirement better tbaa with state I 
And rouad the bower, where hambly great he Ii., 
Pair olives bloom, or verdant laurels rUe. 

So when thy cuuatry shall 110 more deID8IIIl 
The aealful aid of tby suataiaiug haud j 
When Peace restor'd shall, OIl ber dowoy wiD!. 
Secure repose and care_ leisure bring; 
Then, to the Bbades of leamed ease retir'd. 
The world bgettiag, by the world admir'd, 
-~g thy books and frieads, thou IIbalt ~ 
Contemplative aDd quiet haPiJi-: 
Pleu'd to review a life ia hODDDr spent, 
And JIIIinful merit paid with .weet ClOIlteDt. 
Yet, though thy boun uacloa'd with IIQITOW ron. 
Though wisdom calm, aad IICieaee feed thy MNl, 
One dearer bliBs remainB to be )IOIiIIeIIt. 
That ooIy can im)Jl'O'l'e and crown the teIIt.-

Permit tby friend thi. IIeOret to reveal, 
Which thy own heart perbapll would better tell; 
The point to wbicb our _eetest pu8iOIII move 
Is, to be truly Iov'd, and fuadly love. 
This is the cbarm that SIDOOtbtI the troubled breast; 
Friend of our haltb, and author of our rest: 
Bids every gloomy vexing pusiOll 8y, 
ADd tunes eacb jarriag atriag to hanDOllY. 
Ev'n while I write, the name of LoR ia.pirea 
More pleasing thoug~ aDd more enlivening &res, 
Beaeat.b hill power my raptur'd faucy glow., 
And e9ery tender vene more _eetly ftOWL 
Dull is the privilese of liviag free j 
Our beam were D8VeI' tbrm'd fiJr liberty: 
Some beauteous image, well imprinted there, 
Can beat defend them from _iag care. 
Ia vaia to groves aDd gardena _ retire, 
And Nature in her rural worb admire j 
Tbough grateful these, yet tbese bat faintly charm; 
They may tlelight us, but can De1'ge warm. 
May lIOIDe fair eyes, my friend, thf bclIIOIIIl Ire 
With pleasing pangs of ege1'-gay desire; 
ADd teach thee that soft scieace, whicb alone 
Still to tby eearcbiag mind restlilightly kriOwn I 
Thy 8Oul, though great, is tender and ·reftu'd. 
To friendship sensible, to love inelin'd, 
And. therefore long thou canst not arm thy breast 
Agatll8t the eatrance of 80 Iweet a g\leat. . 
Hear what th' iaspiriag MUIIeII bid me tell, 
For Heaven ,ball ratify what they 1'C9eal : 

" A c'-en bride shall in thy arm. be plac'd, 
WIth all tb! attractive charms of beauty grac'd, 
Wbo&e wit and virtue shall thy own rxpresa, 
Distioguisb'd ooly by their IIOft:er dl'elll: 
Thy greatnNs sbe, or thy retreat, shall ,bare; 
Sweeten traoqaillity, or aoftea care ; 
Her smiles the taste of every joy shall raise, 
ADd add new pleasure to renown and prai!Ie; 
Tillcbarm'dyouowntbetratbmyvenewouldprovl!, 
That happi_ is near allied to love." 
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TO U ftlTftll VIIIIII& " IIC1'UU or .... IOYJITZ. 

Suca is thy fbrm, 0 Poyotz, but wbo ahaIl &ad 
A hand, or coloun, to express thy miad ~ 
A miod uDmord by f!Very wlpl' folar, 
In a false world that du. to be sincere ; 
Wile without art; without ambitioD.,reat; 
Though firm, yet pliaDt; active, though aedate; 
With an the richest .tOI'eII of INming fraught, 
Yet better Rill by native pnldeooe taught; 
That, road the grie& of the diltrelt to heal. 
Can pity frailti. it could never feel ; 
That, wbeD Misfonuae sued, ne'er BOUght to 1umr 
What MCt, what party. whether mead 01' foe; 
That, &x'd 011 equal virtue'. temperate la ... 
Deep_ calaomy, and shuna applause: 
That, to ita on perfections aiDgly bliod, 
Would fw anotbeI' t1Uak this praiae design'd. 

AN EPIS'n..B ro MIl. POPE. 

PROII.OIlB, 1 '730, 

IlI1IOIIT"l. bud! fw whom each MUle has __ 
1be faireat gadaack ofth' Aoaiaa grovei 
~d onr droopilllr genU. to ftIItore, 
WheD Addiaoo and ~e are DO more; 
After 110 many stan extiDCt io Digllt, 
The darken'd age's Jaat remUiiag Iigllt ! 
To thee from Laban reaima this vene ia writ, 
Inspir'd by IIl8IDOrJ of aacimt wit; 
For _ DO more these climea their idnelk'e boat, 
FaU'n is their glory, &ad their virtue loIt; -
From tyraDb, &ad &om priests, the M_ Iy. 
Daughters of ae.- &ad of Liberty ! 
Nor Bale _Il0l' t1mbria's plaiD they b-e, 
Nor OIl the banks of Nar or Mineio rove; 
To '!bam.'. lowery borders they retire, 
ADd kiadle iD thy breast the ~ Ire. 
So in the shades, where, cbeer'd with 111_ ... ,., 
Melodiou8 lioaetl _rbled sprightly Ja,., 
Soon as the faded. falliog leaves complaia 
or gloomy Winter's uaanspicioua reign. 
No toaefaI ~ is beard «joy or loR, 
But IIIODrIIfnl sileooe aaddeus all the grove. 

Uobappy Italy! wllote a1ter'd ataIe 
Has felt the wont aeverity of Fate : 
Not that barllarian haads her r- broke, 
ADd boIr'd her haDpty aeck ~th their yoke; 
Nor that her paIacea to earth are throwu, 
Her cities desert, and her fields __ ; 
Bat that • ancieat spirit. decay·d. 
That acred WISdom &om her bounds ia fled ; 
That there the IIOIlI'Ce of IICieooe ftows DO more, 
Wheace ib ricllllbams IlUppJiN the world beIiJre. 

IUDItI'ioas aames! that 0DCe in Latium ahio'd, 
Bora to instnIct aad to commaad mankind ; 
CbiefiJ, by wbole virtue mighty Rome .... rais'd, 
ADd ~ wbo u-e chiefs sublimely pnia'd; 
Oft I the tncea you have left ezpl~ 
Your ashes visit, dd your urns adore; 
Oft kiss. with lips derout, IIOIIle -.JcIeriag --. 
With i.-,.'. venerable ahade o'ergmorn ; 
Th __ horrid miDI better pIeas'd to _ 
Than all the ,..a, ei a.lero Imaa..,.. 

A8 late OIl Virgil's tomb hh 80wen I ~ .. 
While with th' iuspiriDg M_ my boaom gIow'cI, 
Crowo'd with etenIal be,., my raviah'd ey. 
Beheld tbe poet'. awful form ariae: 

.. Stranger," he said, "whole piolll baud bas paW 
These grateful rite. to my atteDtive ahade, 
WheD thou shalt breathe thY happy Dative ail', 
To Pope this _p from biJ muter bear: 

.. Great bud, whole DUmbers I myaeJf iIIIpiIe, 
To whom I gave my own hanDoaioua lyre, 
If, high esalted OIl the thl'Olle of wit, 
Near me &ad Homer thou aspire to lit, 
No more let meaner satire dim the ray. 
That ftow majestic from thy DObler bay.; 
In all the ftowery paths of PiDd1l,llltny, 
But shun that thorny, that unpIeuiDg _y; 
Nor, whea each 110ft t'D~ng M_ • thine, 
Addresa the least attractive of the Wme. 

.. Of thee more worthy were thy tast. to .... 
A l8!lting column to thy roautry'. pn.iIIe i 
To sing the land, whicb yet alone caD bout 
That liberty CUTUpted Rome has Ioat; 
Where Scieace in the ,nna of Peace ia .... 
And pIaata her palm beaeath the 01"" .... e. 
8ach ..... the theme fOr which my 1}'1e I &tnIIIg, 
Such was the people w'-e expIoitII I -. ; 
Draft, yet refin'd, fbr al'lllll &ad arts reoowa'd, 
With dift'erent be,.. by Man &ad l'ha:bu CIVWII'd. 
Dauntless oppoeen vf t)'l'llllllic _y, 
But pleas'd a mild Augustus to obey. 

.. If theIe commands submissive thou. ~ 
Immortal and uDblam'd day IIIUIIe IbaII 1m!. 
ED.,. to black Cocytua aball retire; 
And bowl with furies iD tnnDeatiog fire ; 
Apprcrriag Time IbaII ca.ecrate thy Ia!o ... 
And joia the pmiot'. to the poet's pn.iIIe." 

m LORD HERVEY. 
III 'I1d YUa 1 '730. PROIi woaCUJDSII .... 

Streaaa DOB exereet iaert:ia: uavibDII atqne 
QuadrippetimOlbenevivere: quod petis, hie 1!IIl; 
Eat ulabria, animU8 Ii te _ deftcit leIIu", u.... 

FAYOnrn at VeIll1ll aad the taDeful NiDe, 
Pollio. by Nature fona'd ia coartI to abiae. 
Wilt thou 0DCe more a kiDd atteatioa leDd, 
To thy Ioag abeeut aad fiqotteD frieDd ; 
Who, after _ aad _tUM wa.nclft'd 0' •• 

Retana'. at Ieosth CD m. OWD aatiYe abore, 
From all that's gay retir'd, &ad all tW's sra\, 
B«m.tb the ....... «Ilia paternal -to 
Has foaad that Ilappi.- he _gilt ill vaiD 
Oa the fam·. banks of 'nher aad of Seine ? 

'Til DOt CD view the well,.oportioa'd pile, 
The chal'lllll of 'ntiao'. &ad of Raphael'. style ; 
At soft ItaIiaa __ to melt away; . 
Or iD the fragraat ~ of myrtle llll'ay.; 
That luu. the tDmnlb of the soul to rest, 
Or makea the Mad ..-truly blnt. 
Ia OlD' 0WIl breuta the _rce of pleuare lie!<, 
StiR apeD, &ad still ftowiag to the wille; 
Not lOrc'd by toiIIome alt ud wild desire 
Beyond the bouud. of Nature to ..pre, 
But, iD ita proper channels rJidiu« fair; 
A rom_ beuefit, which all _y sbarfo. 
Yet half _akiod thia easy good diBdain, 
Nor reliah bappm. uaboogbt by pein; r- TRia. 
FaIle • their taIte at..., ..... U-dIeir-.n:la 



ADVICE TO A LADY. J7,s 
lit idle. yet • .-te., - ......... 
"We dimb the Alps, UId brae the ragiDr "..; 
Tbroagh ftrious toils to seet cooteot we roam, 
WIIidI with but ~ r;~ltt were 0III'I at lMae. 'or DOt the ceueIes change of abifted place 
(M from tile hart a eettled «riel er-. 
Nor em the parer balm of foreiga air 
Heal the diltemper'd mind of achinS care. 
The _erich, by wil. impatiene. driven to rove, 
Vest with the paIIgI of ill-requited love, 
I'Iom ~ to Pole the fatal arrow bean. 
Whoee rootN point his bleeeding bOtom lean; 
WICb equal pain each dit'ereat clime be tries, 
ADd iI bilDllelf that tormeut which be 8ie1. 

Por how IIbouldJUa, which from ~ puaiOOl 8ow, 
~ cllaDg'd by Afric'a heat, 01' Russia's aww l 
Or..,. caD anpt bnt powerful _ cure 
WhIt from uothintinr folly we endure ? 
Happy iI he, aDIl be aIoae, who t_ 
Ilt heart'll uneasy dieconI to compose; 
Ia ~ love of otben' good, to find 
Tbe sweetest pi_res of the social mind; 
TIl bound his wishea in their proper sphere ; 
TII_riIh pleaJtinr hope. .... eooqnerauioua fur: 
This wu the wisdom aocient IIlget taupt, 
This .... the &emll'eip good they juatly IOIIght J 
This kino place or cliaate is confin'tl, 
Bat the free uative produce of the mind. 

Nor think, my Ionl, that court. to yoo deny 
11Ie a.ml pl'llctiee of philoaophy : 
Donee, the ... of the tuaef'ul choir, 
Not a1_ys chelle from rreame.. to retire; 
Jet, in the paJ_ of Aupstus, m-
'I\e same -m..g muilDS to pursue, 

I Which, in the 8abioe or the Vel;' shlllle, 
BilllDdy tmd his ~ be made. 

L 

May you, my friend, by his example taqght, 
1'"_ all the giddy scene with IIOber thought; 
lludazzled ~ery glitterior folly _., 
AlII! in the midst of lIIaviah torm. be free; 
Ja its 0lO1I eentre keep your llteady miDd. 
Let Prndence guide you, but let Honour biDd. 
Ja show, in manoen, act the courtier's part, 
Bat be a ~ aeutleman at heart. 

ADVICE ·ro A UDY. 
... .cc:.SUL 

Tn eouJIlIel. ar a friend, Belinda, hear, 
Too rou~hly kind to please a lady'. ear, 
Ualike the liatterie!l of a km!r's pen, 
SaclI trutbto a. women seldom learn from mea. 
Nor think I pmile you ill, when tJms I show 
Wbat female vanity might fear to tnow. 
Some merit's miD." to dare to be sincere; 
Bat grea~r your's, sincerity to bear. 

Hard is the tortnne that your leX Itttends ; 
Womea, like princes., tInd few real frif'lJds: 
All _110 approach them their 0trD ends punue; 
lDoea abd ministers are &e1dolD true. 
Heaee oft from )tca",on beedleM Beauty strays, 
.bd the IDo&t tnllted guide the mO!lt betrays, 
u.ce. .., '-I dreams 01 fancied power amua'd, 
WIlen mod. ye tyrannise, you 're IDOIIt abus'd. 

What is your leX'S earliest, latM rare, 
Your beart's aapreme ambition ?-To be fair. 
Por this, the toilet e<fety thought employs, 
u..;. all tbe .... el d.-. _d all \be joyw: 

For this, haDdI, lip, -' .,., _ pat CiO IChooI, 
Aud each inltructed feature bu its rule: 
Aud yet bow few have leamt, when this is f'vea, 
Not to dilsrace the partial boon of HeaVeD 
How few with aU their pride of form can move I 
How few _lovely, that are made for love!. 
Do you, my fair, endeavour to ~ 
An elepnce of mind as well .. dre.; 
Be tqat your omament, and koow tQ please 
By graceful Nature's unaft"ected _, 

Nor mate to dangerous wit , vain pretence, 
But wiaely rest cootent with modest seD. ; 
Por wit, like wioe, intoxicates the brain, 
Too strong Cor feeble woman to slIstain : 
Of tm- who claim it more than half have _. 
ADd half of thoee who have it _ undone. 

Be ltillll1lperior to your sers arts. 
Nor think disbouesty a proof of part.: 
Por you, the plaioest is the wiliest rule: 
A cannin~ _ is a kuuUIt fool. 

Be good your&elf. DOr thiDt another'. shame 
Can raise your merit, or adorn your famr, 
PrudeI rail at wbores, as ltatesmeo ill ~ 
At ministers, becaWIC they wiah their place. 
V lltue is amiable, JDild, serene; 
Without, aU beauty; and aU peace withiD : 
The hODOUl" of a pnade is rage and 1Itonn, 
'Tis ugliness in its mOlt frightful Nnn. 
Piercely it standa, defying gods UId mea, 
A8 fiery IDOUIten pard • giaat'. dell. 

Seet to be good, but aim not to be great: 
A womaD'. DObIest Itation is J:8treat: 
Her fairelt. virtues 8y from public sight, 
Domestic worth, that shUDa too IItrong a light. 

To rougher man Ambition's'tas!t resign·: 
"fis oun in -.tea or ill eoarta to aIliDe; 
To labour' for • IWlIt corrupted state, 
Or dare the rap of Envy,. UId be great. • 
One ooly CIIR your patIe breasts Ihonld _, 
Th' important business of your life is love ; 
To this great poiDt direct your CODIbuIt aim, 
This makes your happi-, UId .w. your fame. 

Be DeVer cuol reserve with pUsiOll join'd; 
With cautioa c:hocJR; bat thea be tilodly tind. 
The selfish ~ that but by halves is ~Tml,' 
Shall find DO piece ia Love'II delightful HCllten; 
Here lI1I'eet Illttremes alone can truly bless: 
The virtue ar a IoWlr is ~ 

A maid unask'd may OWD a well-plac'd Same; 
Not Iovingfo6t, but loving .,.""g, is shame. 

Coaternn the little pride of ~ving pain, 
Nor think that conqllCllt jutifies disd8in. 
Short.is the period of inaulting power: 
Oft"ended Cupid find. hill vengeful houl'; 
Sooo will resnJDe the empire whirh he gaY"., 
And 100II the tyrant shall become the slave. 

Bleat is the maid, and worthy to be blest, 
Whose 80111, entire by him she loves possest, 
Feels every 'IIIIIity in food1lelll lost, 
And asb no power but that of I'lealin~ mO!lt: 
Hers i8 the bli .... in just retum, to prove 
The hoqest warmth of undi_bled love; 
Por her, ineoosta.nt man mieht cease to rang", 
ADd gratitude forbid desire to change. 

But, lest hanh Care the lover'. peace de9troy, 
And roughly blight the tender buds of joy, 
Let Reason teach what Puaion faiIl wonld hide, 
That lIymea's bands by Prudence should be ted, 
V 00118 in vain the .... edded pair would croWD, 
If ancry PortulMl 011 lhelr 1IIIion fron: 
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, Soon 'Ifill the flattering dream of bli. be o'er, 

And cloy'd imagination cbeat no more. 
Then, wating to tbe sense of lasting pain, 
Wrth mutual tean the nuptial couch they stain ; 
And tbat fond love, which should aftOrd relief, 
Does but increase the anguish of their grief: 
While both could easier their own BOI'I'OWII bear, 
Than the IIIld knowledge of eacb otber's care. 

Yet may yuu rather feel tbat virtuous pain, 
Than sell your violated charms for gain; 
Than wed the wretch whom yon despise or bate, 
For the vain glare of uaeless wealth or state. 
The I1lOIt abandoned 'prostitutes are they, 
Who not to love, bot avarice, fall a prey : 
Nor aught availe the specious name of vtife I 
A maid 10 welded is 0 VJIIqnfor life. (veo 

Ev'o in the bappiest choice, where favouring Hea
Has equal 10ft and easy fortune given, 
Think not, the bWlband gain'd, that all is~: 
The prize of happiness must still be won : 
And oft, the careless fiud it to their cost, 
The loDer in the IuuINDul may be Ioet; 
The Graces might alou hi. heart oUare ; 
7Mg and the Virtues _mag mUlt _..,.41. 

Let ern your pnuhnce wear the pleasing ~ 
or care b, m., and anxious tender1lU6. 
From kind concern about hi. weal or woe, 
Let each domestic duty aeem to flow. 
The AmuehoId ~ if he bids you bear, 
Make it your pride his _III to appear: 
Endearing thns the common acts of life, 
The mUtr_ still shall charm him in the ";fe; 
And wrinkled age sball11DOlxlerv'd come 00, 
:Before his eye perceives one beauty gone : 
Ev'u o'er your cold, your ever-tIIICI'ed um, , 
His COOIItant.ftame, lball unextiuguish'd burn. 

'Thus I, Belinda, would your charmll impl'llft, 
And form your heart to all the uta • love. 
The tat were banler, to secure my own 
AgaiDSt the power of those already knownl 
For well you twist the secret chaille that bind 
With gentle force the captivated mind" 
Skill'd every aoft. attraction to employ, 
Each flattering hope, and each alluriog jot. 
I own your geniU8; and from you receive 
The rules of pleasing, which to yuu I give. 

SONG. 

WBl'l'l'Zlf III TBII YIWI 1 '752, 

'V HEll Delia on the plain appean, 
Aw'rl by a thousand tender fea .... 
I would approach, but dare not move: 
Tell me, my heart, if this he love ~ 

Wbeoe'er she ..-u. my ramh'd ear 
No other voice but her'1 can be¥', 
No other wit but hers approve: 
Tell me, my heart, if this he love? 

If she lOme other youth commend, 
Thougb I was once bis foudellt friend, 
His iOBtant enemy I prove: 
Tell me, my heart, if this be w.el 

When • .i. absent, I do more 
Delight in all that pleaa'd befure, 

'The clearest spriog, Or shadiest grove, 
Tell me, my heart, if this be love? 

When, fond of power, oIbeauty vaiu, 
Her neta ,be spread for every naio, 
I strove to hate, but vainly IItrove: 
Tell me, my heart, if this be love 1 

SONG. 

... 1TrB1I III TBII yua 1 '733. 

Tn hea't1 hours are almost past 
'That part my love and me : 

My longhlg eyes may hope at last 
Tbeir ooIy wish to see. 

Bot hair, my Delia, ... l1 you meet 
'The man you 've lost 10 1000g 1 

WiD love in all your pulses beat, 
And tremble on your tongue l 

WiD you In every look declare 
Your heart is still the same; 

And heal each idly-aoxious care 
Our fears iD a~ frame l 

Thus, Delia, titUB I paint the sceue, 
When shortly we shall meet; 

And try what yet remains between 
or loitering time to cheat. 

But, if the dream that soothes my mind 
Shall false and groundless prove. 

If I am doom'd at length to &nd 
You haft fufgot to love: 

AIl I 01 Venus ast, i. tbil; 
No more to let UB join.: 

But grant me here the ftattering b1iB. 
To die, and think you mine. 

DAMON AND DEllA. 
III' IMITATION 01' RORACB AIID LYDIA. 

W'Bl'I'l'ZIf III TO TII!.U 1732. 

DAMOII. 

TIILL me, my Delia, tell me why 
My kindest, fiJOde8t looks you 8y ? 
What means this cloud upon your bnnr l 
Have I oIFended ~ Tell me how !-
Some change baa happea'd in your heart. 
Soule rival there has IItol'n a part ; 
Reason these fears may disapprove: 
But yet. I fear, becaVIIe I love. 

DlLI"-

Firat tell me, Damoo, wby to day 
:At Belviclera's feet you lay? 
Why with such wannth her charms you pnia'j" 
And every trifling beauty rais'd, 
As if you meant to let me aee 
Your flattery iI DOt aU for me 1 
Alas! too well your tiel!. I Pew, 
Nor .. 10 weak to ahink JW &ne. 
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Me tranquil poverty sball lull to rest, 

DoUIOll. Humblv secure, and illdolently bleflt; 
rnkiDd! my falsebood to upbraid, Warm'd by the blaze of my own cheerful hetrth, 
WIleD your own onI~ I ober'd; I' II waste the wintry hours in social mi,rth; 
You bid me try, by th;s d,celt, In summer pl<.'8.II'd attend to harvest tolls, • 
Tbe notice of the world to cheat, In autumn press the vineyard's purple spoils, 
ADd hide, heaeatb another name, And oft to Delia in my bosom bear 
Tbe IeCret of our mutual flame. Some kid, or lamh, that wants its mother's care! 

. With her I 'II celebrate each gladlOOme day, 
DZLlA. When swains their s(K\rth'e rites to Bocchus pay I 

Datnon, your prudence I confess, With her new milk on Pales' altar pour, . 
Bot let me .. ish it had been less; And deck with ripen'd fruit~ Pomona's bower. 
Too well tite lover's part you play'd, At night, how soothing would it be !o bear, 
With too much art your court you made; Safe in her arms, tbe tempest howlmg near; 

, Had it been onl\" art. your t'yes Or, "'hile the wintry clouds their deluge pour, 
Would not have join'd in the disguise. Slumber, 8i8isted by the beating shower! 

Ah! how much happi..'t', than the fool who braves., 
DAMON. III search of wealth, the black tempestuous waves , 

Ah! cease thus idly to molest While I, contented with DJY little store, 
W'rtIt notlDdless fears thy virgin breast. In tedious voyage seek no distant shore; 
Wbile"thllS at fancied wrongs you grieve, But, idly lolling on some shady seat, 
To me a real pain you give. Near cooling fountain. shun the dog-star's heat: 

DZLIAo 

~h well I might your truth distrust, 
My foolish heart believes you just: 
IIeuIIJ this faith may disappron ; 

I But I believe, because I love. 

ODE. 
Dr DnTATlOX OF PAI'rOIt PIDOo 

(0 primavera gioventn del anno.) 
walTTlJ:l'l .AIIROAJ) IN 1729. 

PAIIDT of blooming flowers and gay desires, 
Youth of the teDder year, delightful Spring, 

jt _hose approach, inspir'd with equal tires, 
The UIIOI'OOS nightingale and poet sing ! 

Apia dolt thou retnm, bot not with thee 
Retam the smiling hours 1 once possest; 

hinp thou bring'st to others, hut to me 
Tbe 5IId remembrance that I once was bleat. 

".,. faded charms, which W'mter IIDIltch'd away, 
Beaew'd ill all their former IIlStre shiue; 

lIB, ah! DO more shall hapless I be gay, 
Or /mow the vemaljoya that have been mine. • 

'I1tougb linnets sing, though flowers adorn the greeD, 
Thouxtaon theil'wiDgllsoftZephyrsfragrauce hear: 

IJmh is the musie, joyles ill the scene, 
'1'IIe odour iaiut: for Delia is not there. 

Oteerlea aad cold I feel the genial SilO, 
Prom thee while ab8ent I ill exile rove ; 

1\y Iomy preseace, fairest light, alone 
c.a _ my heart to gladness aad to love. 

Inns OF AN ELEGY OF TIBULLUS. 
'lUJllLATU, 1'rg9-30. 

(Ihitias ali. lulvo 1I'hi congemt auro.) 

Ln atIIen heap of wealth a lbiniDg JJtore, 
AM, mIlCh ~~, labour still for more; 
la tIIem, di.quieted with dire alarms, 
.AIpire to win a daDproua ram. i!a 81'1111~ 

VOL XIV. 

For what reward so rich could Fortune give, 
That I by absence sbould my Delia grieve? 
Let great Mesoalla shine in martial toils" 
And grace his palace with triumphal spoIls; • 
Me Beauty holds, in strong though gentle challll, 
Far from tumultuollS war and du.ty plains. 
With thee my love, to pass my tranquil day., 
How would I flight Ambition's painful pmise ! 
How would I joy with tht'e, my Icmo, to yoke 
The ox, and feed my solitary tlock! 
On thy !10ft breast might I but lean my head, 
How downy sbould I think tbe woodland bed ! 

The wretch, who sleeps not by his fair-oae'l 
side, . 

Detests the gilded conch's asele&!l pride, 
Nor knows his wt'.ary weeping eyes to ('IDIIe, 
Though murmuring rills invite him to repose.. 
Hard were bis heart, who thee, my fair, could leave 
For all the honours prosperous war can give; 
Though through the VllIHIuish'd East he spread hi6 

fame, 
And Parthian tyrants tremble at his name; 
Though, brightinarms, while hosts around him bleed, 
With marti81 pride he prest his roaming ~. 
No pompa like these my humble vows requll"e j 

With thee I 'lIlive, and in thy arms expire. 
Thee may my closing eyes in death behold! 
Thee may my faultering hand yet strive to hold ! 
Then Delia, then, thy heart wiII melt in woe, 
Then' o'er my breathless clay thy tears will flow ; 
Thy tears will tlow, for gentle is thy mind, 
Nor clost thou think it weakness to be kind. 
But, ah! fair mourner, I conjure thee, spare 
Thy heaving breasts and loose disbevell'd hair: 
Wound not thy form; lest on th' Elyllian coast 
Thy anguish should disturb my peaceful ghoet. 

But now nor death nor parting should employ 
Our sprightly thoughts, or damp our bridal joy: 
We'll lire my Delia; and from life remove 
All care, ait business, but delightful 10Yt'. , 
Old age in vain those pleasures would retneve 
Which youth alone can taste, alone can give: 
Then let UB snatch the moment to be blest, 
This hour ill Love'l-be Fortune's all the felt, 

N 
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SONG. 

.... ITI'IIN IN TUB yan 173~ 

SAY, Myra, wby is gentle Jove 
A stranger to tbat mind, 

Whicb pity and esteem can movf'. 
Which can be just IUld kind ? 

Is it, bt,cause you fear to share 
The ills tjlat love molest; 

The jtl&!ous doubt, the tender care. 
That rack the aJDOrl)us breast ? 

.... ! by lOme degree of woe 
We every bliss must gain: 

The heart can ne'er a transport 1too1r, 
That never feels a pain. 

VERSES, 
W&IT\'III( AT IlL I'OI'E'S BOOsa AT TWICUlIIIAJI, 1t1IICB 

B. BAD LIINT TO IIU. GUVILLa. 

IN AUOIIST 1'135. 

Go, Thames, and tell the bUsy town, 
Not all its wealth or pride 

Could tempt me from the chan:os that CIVWII 

Thy rural fIowl'l'Y aide: 

Thy lowery side, where Pope hlIII plac'd 
The Muses' green ret1'eat, 

With every lOlite of Nature gnc'd, 
With eYeI'Y. art complete. 

But l1O". sweet bard. thy heavenly IIOIIC 
EDc:haots us here uo more; 

Their darling glory lost too long 
Thy ooce-Jov'd shades deplore. 

Yet still, for beauteous Grerille" sate, 
The Muaes here remain ; 

Grevil\e, wh<lle eyes have power to make 
A Pope of every BWain. 

EPIGRAM. 

Non without hope f'ler lov'd the brightest fair: 
But Love can hope, where Reuoa wouki despair. 

ro MR. WEST, A.T WICKHA.MI. 

"1rrr&N IN 'lB. YBAa 1'740. 

FAI1I Nature's neet simplicity, 
With elegance refin'd, 

Well in thy seat, my friend, I lee, 
But better in thy mind. 

I See the ID&criptiool in Mr. West'. Poems. 

To both, from courtl u4 aU their .tate,. 
Eager I fly, to prove 

Joys far above a courtier's fate, 
Tranquillity IUld love. 

TO MISS LUCY FORTESCrIX. 

<hea, by the Muse alone iospir'd 
I sung my amoroul straim: 

No -nOUI love my boIOm flr'd ~ 
YJ!!: every tender maid, deceiv'd, 
Tbe idly-mournful tale believ'd, 

.And wept my fllDCied paioI. 

But Ventls now. to punish me 
For having feign'd 10 well, 

Has made my heart 90 food orthee, 
That not the whole Aooian choir 
CaD accents soft enough iospire, 

Its rea111ame to tell. 

TO THE SAMB; 
wrra ILUOIOIQ)'. ~_ 

Au. that of 1000e can be eapres'd, 
In these soft numbers see; 

But, Lucy, would you know the rest" 
It must be read in me. 

TO THE U.JIE. 

To him who in an hour mWlt die, 
Not swifter seems that bour to fly. 
Than slow the minutes seem to me, 
Whicb keep me from the sigbt of thee. 

Not more that trembling wretch would gi~ 
Another day or year to live, 
Than I to sborteD what remains 
Of that long hour which thee ~ 

Oh! come to my impatient IIftII80 
Oh! come, with all thy heavenly chllrml. 
At once to justify and pay 
The pain I feel from this deJay. 

TOTHBIAMB. 

To ease my troubled mind of .uioUs ean, 
Last nigbt the secret casket I esplor'd, 

Where all the letters of my ableat fair 
His richest treasure careful Jove bad stpr'&. 

In every word a magic spell I round 
Of power to charm each busy thou~bt to zest, 

Though every wonl iucreu'd the tender wound 
Of food desire still throbbing in. my bnIut. 

So to bis beanled gold the miser steala, 
ADd loses every IIIr\'01I' at the sight; 

Yet wishes &till for more, nor ever feels 
Entire COIlteDtIIleut, or aecure delight. 
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Ala' shoaJd I be thee, my too 10ftly maid, 
Ooaldst thou fbrtIet thy heart WIllI ever mine, 

Feu DDt thy letters should the change upbraid; 
My baad each dear memorialllball resigu : 

licit _ kiDd word ,ball in my power moaio, 
A paiuful ~ of reproach to thee ; 

ADd lell Diy heart should ItiH their _ retain, 
My heart abaII breaII, to leave thee wholly free. 

A PRAYO TO VENUI. 

III BEll 'I1IIIPLE AT STOW. 

lAlll Veuus, wboee deligbtruI shrine surveys 
Its front rftIected in the silver lake, 

Tbae humble offerings, which thy servant pays, 
Preshll<>1rers,aDdmyrtlewreatha,propitiouatake. 

If 1_ my love exr.eeds all other love, 
• 'Ibaa Lucy's charms all othc;r charms excel, 
hr from my hreast each 800thing hope remove, 

Aal there let sad Despair fur ev~ dwelL 

Bat if my _I is BIl'd with her alone; 
No other wish DOr other object knows : 

OIl! make her, goddess, make her all my own, 
AM give my trembliDg heart secure repose ! 

No watchfaJ spies I ask, to guard her charm., 
No walls or bras., DO steel-defended door: 

1'Iace her but once within DIy circling arms, 
LtK, w:rnt fart, aDd I will doubt DO more. 

TO TBJ! LUlL 

011 a .. I'I.1I/I.DIIIIJ w.urr 0' TJJIII. 

o.1'1Iame!I'. bank, a s-entle youth 
lor Lacy sigh'd, with matchless truth, 

Br'u when he ligb'd in rhyme; 
11Ie lcm!Iy maid his Same Jetum'd, 
.bd -W with equal warmth have bunid. 

Bat that she had DOt time. 

Oft lie repair'cI with eager feet 
III IIeCn!t sbadea his fair to meet, 

Btmatb th' accust.om'd lime : 
She _lei have imdly met him there, 
Mel besl'd with love each teader are, 

Bat that she had DOt time. 

• & ... DOt tbua, illCOD8taDt maid I 
Y GIl Ided once," the lbepherd aaid, 

• Wbaa Jove was in its prime:" 
.. griev'd to bear him thus complain; 
AM _Id have writ. to ease his paiD, 

JIat that abe had DOt time. 

-Bow can you act 80 cold a part? 
No erime of mille baa chaug'cI yOUI' heart, 

If love be DOt a crime.-
We 1lIOII most part fOl' moutbI, for yea",
lie woaId have IIIIBWer'd with her teIII'I, 
BattbatllbehMDOt~ 

TO THE LUlL 

Yon shape, your ~ip8, your eyea, are still the same, 
Still tbe bright object of my constant flame; 
But wbere iI DOW the tender glance, that Itole, 
With gentle sweetness, my enchan~ aoull 
Kiad feara, impatient wisbea, 110ft. d",!l'CI,. 
Each melting charm that love alone mspltel? 
TheIle these are 106t; and I behold DO more 
The ':'aid my beart delighted to adore. 
Yet, .till unchaug'd, ltill cioating to exCeM, 
I ougbt, but dare DOt try, to love y?" less; 
Weakly I grieve, unpitied I complalD ; . 
But not unpUDilh'd shall your change remam; 
Por you, cold maid, whom DO complaiDts can move, 
Were far more hlest, when you like me could love. 

T07BBlAML 

WIlD I think OD your trutb, 1 doubt you DO more, 
I blame all the fears I gave way to betbre : 
I lay to my beart, .. Be at rest, and believe . 
That whom once ahe has choaea she never w.1I 

, leave." 

But, ab I whea I think on each ravishing grace 
That plays in the smiles of that heavenly face ; 
My heart beats again; I again apprehend 
Some fortunate rival iD every friend. 

Theae painful suapicionl yon cannot remove, ' 
Siace you neither can 1_ your charms nor my 

love; 
But doubts caus'd by pasaiOn you never can blame; 
For they are DOt. ill founded, or you feel the same. 

TOTBBIAMB. 

1nTII A.." ""A1'CIL 

Wrra me while present may tby Jovely eyes 
Be nev~ tum'd upon this goldea toy: 

Think every pleasing ho~ too swiftl~ ft~ ; 
And measure time, by JOY succ_bng JOY ! 

But when the cares that int.errupt our bliss 
To me DOt a1_ys will thy Bigbt allow ; 

Then oft with kind impatieace loot on this, 
Thea every minute couut_ I do DOW. 

All IlUlEGl1UIl 0111: • 

ftlTlD AT WICKBAII IJI 1 '746-

TOTllBa.-

Y. ay1van IICeDeII with artless beauty gay, 
Ye gentle ahades of Wickham, "y, . 

"\that is the charm that each mCCOlllive y ..... 
. Which &eel me with my Lucy here, 

Can tbus to my transported heart 
A __ f4 joy UDfelt befbre, impart? 
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b it glad Summer's balmy breath, that blows 
From the fair jasmine and the blushing rose ? 
Her balmy breath, and all her blooming store 

Of rural bliss. was here before : 
Oft have I met her ou the verdant side 
Of NOMl'ood-hill. and in tbe yellow meads. 

Where Pan the dllncinp; GracC" leads, 
Array'd in all her flowery pride. 

No sweeter fragrance now the gardens yield, 
No brighter colours paint th' enamel'd field. 

Is it to Love th_ new delights lowe? 
Four times has the revolving Slln 

Hi~ annual circle througb the zodiac r,!Jn; 
Since all that Love's indlllg'Cllt power 
On favour'd mortals can bestow, 

Was given to me in this auspicious bo .. er. 
. I 

Here first my Lut'y, sweet in virgin charms, 
Was yielded to my longing arms; 
And round our nuptial bed, 

Hovering with purple wing&, th' Idalian boy 
Shook from his radiant torch the blissful fires 

Of illllOCent det,ires, 
·While Vl'DUS scatter'd myrtles o'er her bead. 

Wheoce then this strange increase of joy? 
He, only he, can tell, who, mateh'd like me, 
(If such another happy man there be) 

Has by his own l'Xperience tried 
, Bow much lite DJife is dearer thaD lite bride. 

'IO TBl! 

MElt10RY OF THE SAME LADY. 

A MONODY. ,,"Do 17~7. 

Ipse cava solaos .. grum te8tndine amorem, 
Te dulds oonjux, tc solo in littore sef:um, 
Te veniente die, te d~ente canebat. 

AT length e&<'ap'd from every human eye, 
From every duty, every care, 

That in my mournful thoughts might claim a share, 
Or force my tean their flowing stream to dry ; 
:Beneath tbe gloom of this embowering shade, 
This lone retreat, for tender sorrow made, 
I DOW may give my burden'd beart relief, 

And pour forth all my stores of grief; 
Of grief surpassing evl"l"Y other woe, 
Far as Ule purest bliss. tbp. happiest love 

Can on th' ennobled mind '-10 .. , 
Exceeds the vulgar joys that move 

01lT gross desires, inelegant and low. 

Ye tufted tmJves, ye gently-falling rills, 
Ye high o'ershadowing hills, 

Ye 1a'1t'D8 gay-smiling witb eternal green, 
Oft hav!." you my Lucy seen ~ 

But never shall yoo oow behold her more: 
Nor .. ill she now with fond delight 

And taste refin'd your rural charms explore. 
Clos'd are those beauteous eyes in eoolt'SS night, 
Those beauteous eyes where beaming us'd to shine 
Reason's purc light and Virtue'. spark divine. 

Oft would the Dryads of these .. oods rejoice 
To hew her heavenly voi.ce; 

For her despising. wben abe deign'd to liar, 
'I'be sweetest IOIIptel'l of the s~: 

Tbe .. oodlark and tbe linnet pleas'd DO -i 
The nightingale .... mate, 
And every sbepberd's flute 

Was cast in silent ICOI'II away, 
While all attended to her ."eeter lay. 
Ye larka aDd linnets, DOW Teflume your BOIIg, 

And thou, melodi01l8 Philomel, 
Again thy plaintive story tell; 

For Death bas stopt that tuneful toortte, 
Whole music could alODe your warbling DOtes excel. 

In vain I look around 
O'er all the .. ell-koown ground, 

My Lucy's wonted footst.ep& to descry; 
Where oft we m'd to walk, 
Wbere oft. in tender talk 

We saw the summer Sun go down the sky; 
Nor by yon fountain's side, 
Nor where its waters glide 

Along the valley, can she now be found: 
In all the widt. ... streteh·d P1"Ollpect's ample buwMl 

No more my mournful eye 
Can aught of her espy, 

Bot the sad sacred earth where bC'l' dear reliclllie. 

o sbades of Hagley, wbf're is now your bout? 
Your bright inbahitant is lost-

You she preferr'd to all the gay m;orts 
Where fpmale vanity might wish to shine, 
The pomp of eitif's. and the pride of court •• 
Her modest beauties shunn'd the public eye. 

To your sequester'd dun 
And f1o .. er embroider'd vales 

From an admiring world she chO!'e to fly: 
Witb Nature there retir'd. and Nature"s"GocI. 

The silent paths of wisdom trod, 
And baoish'd every passion from her breast, 

But thO!le, the gentlest and the best, 
Wh<Me holy flames with energy divine 
The vittuous heart o:nliven aDd improve. 
The coojugal and tbe matemallove. 

Sweet babes, "ho, like the little playful 1l1rlllo 
Were wont to trip aloog these verdant Ia .... 

By your delighted mother's side, 
Who oow your infant steps shall KUidt' ? 

Ah! wbere is DOW the band wbOlie tender care 
To every virtue would have form'd your youth, 
And strew'd with Iowen the tboray ways rl 

truth ? 
o 1058 beyond repair! 

o wretched father! left alcae, 
To weep their dire misfortune, and thy own ! 
How shall thy weakco'd mind, oppress'd with 'IrIIr, 

And drooping o'er thy Lucy'. grave. 
Perform the duties that you doubly owe ! 

Now sbe, alas! is gooe, 
From fully and from vice their helpless age to _ft1 

Where were ye, MU&eS, when reIeotleaa Fate 
From these fund arm. your fair disciple t.Cll'e; 

Ft:Om these fond arms. that vaiDly .trove 
With hapless ioeft'eetual love 

To guard ber bosom from the mortal blow 1 
Could not your favouring power, .AoDia 

maida, 
Could not, alas! your power proloo! her date, 
FOI' whom 110 oft in theIe iDIpiriDJ IIbada, 
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M9NODY, lfll 
Or UDder Camden's ~lad IMUJltaios hoar, 

You open'd.1I your sacred IItore, 
Wbate'er your ancieot sages tau~t, 
Yoor ancieot bards sublimely thou!'!ht, 

JDd bade her raptur'd breast with all your spirit 
glow? 

Nor thf!D did Pindos or Castalia's plain, 
Or Aganippe's fowt your steps detain, 
Nor iD the Thespian .... llies did you play; 

Nor then on Mincio's bauk' 
Be.'let. with osiers dank, 

Nu,. where Clitumnus I rolls his gentle stream, 
Nor wbert" tbroogh hanging woods, 
Steep Allio) pow1I bis floods, 
Nor yet where Mell!fl4 or Dissus S stray. 

1U does it now btwem, 
'Ib.t, of your guardian care bereft, 

To dire diaeue and deUb yourdarliug sbould be left. 

Now wb.t .... ils it that in early bloom, 
When light fantastic toys 
Are all ber tIClt'S joys, [Rome ; 

With you sbe search'd the wit of Greece and 
.And all that in her latter days 
To emulate her ancient praise 

ltalia's happy genius could produce; 
Or what the Gallic fire 
Bright sparkling could iDBpire, 

By aU the Graces temper'd and refin'd j 
Or wb.t in Britain's isle, 
MoBt favour'd with your smile, 

The powers of Rea-ou and of Fancy join'd 
To full perfection bave coospir'd to raise ? 

All! what is now tbe use 
Of all these treasures tbat enricb'd her mind, 

To black Oblivion's gloom for ever DOW COD!Iign'd. 

At lea..ot, ye Nine, her spotless name 
'T18 yours from death to save, 

And in the temple of immortal Fame 
With golden characters ber worth engrave. 

Come then, ye virgin sisters, come, 
And strew with choicest ilowers her haJlow'd tomb: 
Bot foremost thon, in sable vestment clad, 

With accmts sweet and sad, 
Thou, plaintive Muse, whom o'er bis Laura's um 

t'nbappy Petrarch caU'd to mourn; 
o come, and to this fain-r t.aura pay 

A more impasAOIJ'd tear, a more pathetic lay, 

Tf!ll how each beautv of her mind and face 
Was brigbten'd by sOme sweet peculiar grace ! 

How eJoq'lCIlt in e,'cry look (spolle! 
Throu,n her C1<pn'SSive eyes ber soul distinctly 

Tell how her mannen, by the world retin'd, 
Left all the taint of modish Vice beJJind, 

J The Mintio runs by Mantua, the birth place 
ofVi"pL 

I The C1itumnus is a river of Umbria, the resi
deace al PropertiIJJl,. 

) The Anio runs through Tihur or Tivoli, where 
Bonce b.d a villa. 

4 The l\leles is a river of Jonia, from wbeuce 
Homer, supposed to be born OIl its banks, is called 
Melisigenes. 

The lliIaui ia a mer at.Athens. 

And madE' eaeh charm of polish'd courts agree 
Witb c.andid Truth's simplicity, 
And uncorrupted Inooceuce ! 
Tell how to more than manly JIE'IISC 

Sh" join'd tbe softening illlluence 
Of more tban f('male tenderness: 

How, in the tbougbtlCIII days of wealth and 
joy, 

Which oft the cnre of others' good destroy, 
Her kindly~mclting heart, 

To every want and every woe, 
To guilt itself when in distress, 

• The balm of pity ,\"Ou!d impart, 
And all relief that bounty could bestow! 
Ev'n for the kid or lamb tbat pour'd ill. life 

Beneath the bloody knife, 
Her gentle tears would fall, 

Tears from sweet Virtue's source, benevolent to 
all. 

Not only good and kind, 
But strong and elevated was her mind: 

A spirit tbat with nobl" pride 
Could look superior down 
On Fortune's smile or frown; 

That could witbout regret or pain 
To Virtue's lowest duty sac.-rifice 
Or lntere.-t or Ambition's highest prize j 
That, iniur'a or offended, never tried 
Its dignity by veng"an('e to maintain, 
But by magnanimous disdain. 
A wit that, temperately bright, 

With inoffpusive light 
All pleasing: shout'; 'nor eyer past 

The dceent bounds that Wisdom '. sober hand, 
And SWett Benevolence's mild command, 
And baihful :'fodestv, before it cast. 
A pruden .. e ulldecei\~llg, undeceiv'd, 
That nor too little nor too mm'h beli"v'd, 
That scom'd unjust Suspicion's cnward lrar, 
And without weakness knew to be ~Incerp. 
Suc.-h Lucy was, wbcn, in ber faire~t days, 
Amidst th' ~ccJaim of universal praise, 

In life's and glory's fresbest bloom, 
Death came remorsel_ on, and 8UJ1k her to the 

tomb. 

Sol, where the sileot si;pams of Liris glide, 
In th .. soft bosom of Campania'S .. ale, 
"nen now the wintry tempests all are fl .. d, 
And gen:al Summer breathes her gentle fraJe, 
The verdant orange lifts its beal1'l!ous bt'ad: 
From c"ery branch the balmy ftO\llerets rise, 
On every bough the goMen fruits are seen; 
With ndours sweet it fills the smiling skies, 
The wood-nymphs tend, and th' Malian queen. 
But, in the m;d~t of all its bloomillg pride, 
A sudden blast from Apenninu.. blows, 

Cold .. ith perpetual sno .... s: . 
The tender blighted plant shrinks up its lea .. es, and 

dies. 

AriSf', 0 Petrarch, from th' F.lysian bowen, 
With never-farling myrtles b :,,'d, . 
An.! fragrant w:th 3lObr09ial fto"ers, 
Where to thy Laura thou again art join'd; 
Arise, and hither bring tbe silver lyre, 

Tan'd by thy skilful hand, 
T? the soft notes of ('Iegant desire, 

With which O'eI" many a land 
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Was lipread the fame of tby c1isutroue love; 

To me resign the vocal sbell, 
Aurl teach my sorrows to relate 
Their melancholy tale 10 well. 
As mayev'n thioS' inanimate, 

Rough mountain oaks and desert rocks, to pity move. 

What were, alas! thy _ compar'd to lIliael 
To thee thy mistress in the bliaful band 

Of Hymen never gave ber band ; 
• The joys of wedded love were lIeVer thine: 

In thy domestic care 
She never bore a .bare, 
Nor with endearing art 
Would heal thy 1I"OUnded heart 

Of evn-y secret grief that ftmer'd therel 
Nor did her fund affection on the bed 
Of sickness _tch thee, and thy languid bead 
Whole nights on her unwearied arm sustain, 

And charm away the BelIR af pain: 
Nor did she crown your mutual Same 

With pledges dqr, and with a father's tender name. 

o best of wives! 0 dearer far to me 
Than when thy virgin charms 
Were yielded to my arms, 

How can my lOul endure the ba fI thee , 
How in the world, to me a desert grown. 

Abandon'd and alone, 
Without my IWeet companioa can I live , 

Without thy lovely amile, 
The dear reward at every virtuou. toil. 
What pleasures now can pall'd Ambition give 1 
Ev'n the deligbtfulseose of weJl-e.am'd praise, 

Uoshar'd by thee, DO more my lifeless thoughts 
could raise. . 

For my distracted mind 
What IDccour can I find 1 

On whom for consolation shall I caR 1 
Support me, ~ friend; 
Your kind ... istance lend, 

To bear the weight of thiB oppressive woe. 
Alas! each friend of mine. 

My dear departed love, 10 much was thine, 
That 00De has any comfort to beatow. 

My books, the best relief 
In eYery other grief, 

Are DOW witb your idea saddm'd all : 
Each favourite author we ~ber read 

My tortur'd memory wounda, aod speaks of Lucy 
dead. 

We were the happiest pair 01 human kind: 
The rolling year its varying course perbm'd, 

.And back retum'd again; 
Another and another smiling came, 
And saw OUI' happineIB unchaug'd feJDain: 

Still in her goltlen chain 
Harmoniou. Concord did our wisbeI bind : 

Our studies, pleasurea, taate, the same. 
o fatal, fatal stroke, 

That all this pl~ing fabric Love !tad niia'd 
Of rare felicity, 

On which ev'n wanton Vice with eovy gaz'd, 
And eYeryscheme ofblilBour heam bad form"d. 
With soothing hope, for maoy a future day. 

In one sad moment broke !-
y~ 0 JQ1IQqI, tb)' riIiDJ IDUfDlIlfI ltay'. 

Nor dare the all-wise DispoRel' to arraip. 
Or against bis supreme deeree 
With impious grief complain. 

Thatall thy full blown joys at once shonld &de; 
Was biB most righteous wilJ-.nd be that will obey'a. 

Would thy fOod love his grace to her-uol, 
And in these low abods at lin aDd paiD 

Her pure esalted _I 
Unjustly for thy partial good detain? 
No--onthcr strive thy grovelin( miDd to nile 

Up to that unclouded blaze. 
That heavenly radiance at eteroallight, 
In which eothron'd she DOW' with pity seN 
How frail, bow m-:nre, bow Ilight. 

Is nery morta1 bliss; 
Ey'n love itself, if rising by d~ 
Beyond the hounds at this imperfect Itate. 

WhoR ileetiop: joys III 800Il must em. 
It does not to its aovereigu good acend.. 

Rile then, my soul, with hope elate. 
And leek thoae regiops of sereae delight, 
'\\-1Ioae peaceful path and fNeMlpeD gate 
No feet but thoae of harden'd Guilt shall mill. 
There Death himself thy Lucy !IbaII restDre, 

There yield up all his power ue'er to divide ycII1 more. 

OK TJIB IIoUf1I LADY. 

To the 
:Memory at Lucy Lytt.eltoa. 

Daogb'er of Hugh Fortescue af FiBeip 
In the county of Devon, esq. 

Father to the present earl at Cliiltoa. 
By Lacy his wife, 

The daughter of Matthew lord Aytmer. 
Who dep;lrted·tbis life the 19th at Jan. 1'f~6-'J •. 

Aged twenty-nine, 
HaTing employed the short time aalgned to 

ber here 
In the uniform practice at religion and mtae. 

Made to enpge all heart., and charm ail eys; 
Though meek, magnanimous; though witty. wUe; 
Polite, a.~ all ber life in courts had been; 
Yet good, as she the world had never _ ; 
The noble ire of an exalted mind, 
With gentle female teodemess combin'cL 
Her lpeeeh .,.. the melodious voice of Love. 
Her !IOUg the wartiling of the YerDaI grtmI; 
Her eloquence was sweeter than ber _g, 
Soft as her beart, and .. her ~ Itrw( ; 
Her form each beauty of her mind expreM'd. 
Her miQIl was Virtue by the Graces dress'cL 

HORACE. BOOK IV, ODE No 
.... ITlDl.AT OD08D 1'f25 r, 

Qualem ministrum fulmiuis a1item, &co 

A. the wing'd minilter at thundering Jove, 
To whom be gave hiB dreadful bolts to beal-. 

Faithful allSistaot • of biB ma.ter's love, 
King of the wanderiug nations of the air. 

I Pi~ printed with Mr. West'. translation 01 
Pindar. See the preface to tbat gentlf:IDaD's 
poems. 

• In \be rape or GlDpraede, wlao ..... ~ up 



VIRTUR ANR FAME. 
Im!---~ fa='d the """,al aky, 

pmions ;;g ;;z;;;zzot Dem, 
In slight essays his grotring forCe to try, -

While itLborn coarap fir'd hill generous breast; 

1--. darting witiz im~oul fury down, 
The Bocks he slaugbter'd, an unpractis'd foe; 

his va\zP", to p;;, h-ctio;; 55;;;wn 
snzPz, and C'eli~ f;;;,-goo PRz"w: 

I 

:e.:'~~~nioz,th:!.~:,r.!' mili;-" food, 
Th~ gazing tid beholds with fearful eye, 

Doom'd first to stain his tender fangs in blood : 

Surb DrwIus, young in ;;n;;1, hi; beh,3d, 
The Alpine Rhleti, long unmatch'd in fight r 

;:.~~~e::~~;!~ ~;;;~~;:,;~ur 
TIm'd by a boy, the fierce barbarians find 

Yow guz-;;;Ean ;-p;;Yenc, ",_,idea p;-;; youg,£'"li 8a;;;;" 
ADd bow great Cesar's food paternal mind 

Each genr.rous Nero forms to early fame; 

;cYiat "P' ;"'¥" fro;z;; mizvzt lire 
Tbeir race by mettle sprightly couners prove j 

Pi;; can _rlilih, eagl;;'; acti,o fire 
55~;;te to yznn thz POlO;;",; doz;;, 

Bot education can the genius raise, 
iostrl,;,:§%;ns ;;,,;ive v1m"e ai55 

lIobi6ty without tizem is 55iagrace, 
And honour is by vice to shame betray'eI. 

red Y:R,Y;;;IlI11;Z, stain',E ",7th g;Z;;ie bk~z"". 
Let mighty Asdrubal subdued, confess 

m;cy; ;;f emDb-e and of fam;; o.'d 
yy \b-;cz; RoR" to Neroz"ian ra;z;;, 

or tbis be witness that auspicious day, 
pp,ich, ;,fter a hzz;g, blzzk, temp-estuz"', oirhY 

Pint smiJ'd on IT.yz-tium with a miTIizer ray, [Iig¥;p 
And cheer'd our drooping bearts with dawning 

the "E;;;; Mg'kz;;; wi¥" znst<p'zzE ire 
Rode o'er the ravag>d towns at Italy; 

As eluoaiz+, the pin;;-tree!! flies the raginy fire, 
EIl;;z; o'er g;;; vat izTIeilian 

l'nIm this bright era, from this prosperoUI field, 
-Y,,-e R.zz4ll glzyz-y datzz; r;er ri,i;;;; powzm ; 

izzvm be.-"", 'tw", given COD-¥;;;ering iZZ¥/III'd 
wield, -

Pzise ¥", fall'n +,zds, ruin'Y zhrin-zz :resto-n--

TIllIS Hannibal at length despairing spoke: 
_ .. lite !!t!!p to ravenous wolves an easy prer, 
43'; feebl-, zzma -,-,lianz PI',;z;yke, 

Whom to elude and 'scape were victory: 

" Not Hydra sprouting from her mangled head 
tir'd baig;;,l fore;; at Hz"omes; 

Nor Thebes, nor Colchis, such a m0D8ter bred, 
Pregnant at hills, and fam'd fOr prodigies. 

lip;; tbe ;;;;;ming Y;;n, 
tbe depths below: 

th,,;;,,;¥; 
foils g;Z,1I'OIId;;;30g f;;z;, 

.. No more of vk'tOry the joyful fame 
¥;hZ;\! fro-;;; my g-,,,,P to ¥;;;ught.y ('.artf;;;.¥" fiyy 

Lost., lost, are all the glories at her name 
With Asdrubal her hopes and fortune die! 

"tiz-¥;at the ;hz;;udia;; zzlon, ;;"yt pe¥"YrDl 
Which Power Divine guards with propitiooa care, 

Wlzkh Wi""",m ~t;c;n thm'Zgh ;;Y the Yz;;;gnc;;Zl! 
ston;;, f war ?" 

Through all the rocks and shoals of dOubtful 

TO TIIB CO\1llTB8l OF BGRRIIONT. 

V""'8 and Fame, the other day, 
Hap~'d to cross e_ach other's way; 
Saizz Plrt"", .. Hz'z'zz ye! mzzdam pzzme, 
Your ladyship g much to blame; 
Jerre bids you always wait 011 me, 
Alzz:R pet yzz'"z face r seldoz" see: 
The Paphian queen employs your trumpet, 
And bids it praise some handsome strumpet ; 

~~%;~=zzP,,~:"z"fer~:~;~ks war, 

Saith Fame, "Dear madam, I protest, 
I nzz"zzr fiuzz "zyself bl"_,,z 
As ,,:Ren I lmmbly ",,,it bez""d yz,z' 
But 'tis so mighty hard to find you! 
In "mzh re4z"zzatB lurk! 
To "zzzvk yo" an ",,:RIess "'z ,zke" 

.. Well," aoswcr'd Virtue, " I allOW' 
Yo", plea. But hear, and mark mz DOW, 
I kmYAA ( .. ',:Rmlt o:§%yz-yee to "t hers) 
I know the best of .. ives and mothers; 
Who never pass'd an useless day 
In "zzndal, p;oaripi"p, or plZf : 
Whose modest wit, chastis'd by &elISe, 
fa lively cheerful innocence; 
Whrmz heart nor Itn<z-zz-z, aor zpitet 
Whose dnty is her delight;-
Nor nll'd by whim, nor slave to fashion, 

H,,, PZ~!Zt'i;~~h zzzv~=z~h~.~;';;" 
This is some country parson's wife, 

"_~_:,_,....:.~. __ i3_R_-_:::""_z pa,;~ __ ~_',,,m, ththll4_",,-' '~_~"~Il:_-_~_"-:;_:_;_lhorean fizvzp; W,,;, ,;eve, z;;w thz zyz-urt tow;" 
_~. -------- "".. W";,,,; Fac" hom"ly .. gowu ~ 

Her gods, her infant I!IODS, and aged sires, Who banquets upon e8l!' and bacQn_" 
':";uou"p ""'IIY ZZZV§lll au,:R Pzve;-""" tempzvz~ bore " No, m;;dam, much m~zrn_ 

" AI on high AI~id .. the sturdy oak, !- ~:~o~;!Zh ev;'; bea!;>; :;f;~;:-
, Whole ~Ing boughs_ the axe's sharpness feel, Adom'd with every polish'd _art • zzzvyz_ "y lois, mPd, thn,lng the ztmke, Th" mnk fortunz (zan t;;;i;art: 

Dra_ WI health and vigour from the .. ounding steel. I 'Til the ID08t celebl'l1ted toast 
, __ . _. _ . _,' That Britain'~sllaciou8 isle can~; 

zz- ""pit.er aD a,,,,,,,zrdiny th;,piletj,yz-; 1 'Ti, pnnce'f ,'et1O;,Z;','. da,,-,,; 
-r. I "ID Egremout-Gu, tell it, E'ame." 

4iiE ;:tBRAIi;, . 
/' t' r-r""HF -
(UN I\~ BR~l'T"Y 
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ADDIT10II, lIXTEMPORB, 

BV BAIlL H.uJlWICItB. 

FAMB heard with pleBSure-straigbt replied, 
.. First on my roll ~tand8 Wyndham's bride; 
My trumpet oft I've rais'd, to sound 
Her mod~t praise the world around ! 
lIut notes were .. anting-Canst thou find 
A Muse to sing her face, her mind ~ 
&>lieve me, I can name but one, 
A friend of yours-'tis Lyttelton." 

U"I'TER TO EARl. RARDWICJ[B : 

OCCAlIOJQ!J) BY THE FORRGOING VEUES. 

MY LORD, 

A 'I110VSA}."l) thanks to your lordsbip for your ad
dition to my vel"8e!. If you can write SIJCh ertem
pore, it is .. ell fo'other poets, that you chose to 
be lord chancellor, rather than laureat. They ex
pla:n to me a vision I had the night before. 

Methought I .... before my feet, 
With countenance serene and sweet, 
The Muse, who, in my youthful days, 
llad oft inspir'd my carelC'ltl lays. 
She smil'd, and said, "Once more I see 
My fugitive returns to ml' ; 
Long had I 10000t you froID my bower, 
YOII scom'd to own my gentle power; 
With me no more your genius sported, 
The gra''e historic Muse you courted; 
Or, rais'd from Earth, with straining eyes; 
Pursued Urania through the skies; 
lIut no .. , to my forsaken track, 
Fair Egremont has brought you back: 
Nor blush, by her and Virtue led, 
That soft, that pleasing path, to tread ; 
For there, bt>neath to morrow's ray, 
Ev'n Wisdom's self shall deign to J?lay. 
1.o! to my flowery groves and IIPnngs 
Her favourite son the goddess brings, 
!fhe cotlllcil's aild the senate's guide. 
Law's oracle, the nation's pride: 
He comes, he joys with thee to join, 
In singing Wyndham's'chaTllls di:nn8: 
To thine he adds his nobler lays ; 
Ev'n thee. my friend, he· deigns to praise, 
Enjoy that praise, nor I'nvy Pitt 
His fame with burgess or .. ith cit; 
For sure one line from such a bard, 
Virtue .. ould think her best reward." 

HY.llEN 7U ELIZA, 

M~, befbre your feet. I lay 
This ode upon your wedding-day, 
The first iud. ed I ever made, • 
For writing odes is DOt my trade: 
M v head is full of boll,ehold cares, 
A';d necessary dull affairs; 
lIt·sides that sometimes jealous fmmps 
Will put me into doleful dumps. 
And th~n 110 clown beneath the ~ky 
Was e'!!r more ungal.Iant t.hlI4l ~; 

For you alone J now think fit 
To tum a poet aDd a wit-
For you ... hose charms, I knoor not bow, 
Have po .. er to smooth my wrinkled brow. 
And make me, though by nature iwpid, 
As brisk, and as alert, as Cupid • 
These obligations to repay, 
Whene'er your happy nuptial day 
Shall .. ith the circling years retum, 
For you my torch sball brigbter bum 
Than ... hen you first my power ador'd, 
Nor .. ill I call myself your lord, 
But am, (as witness this my hand) 
Your bumble &erVaDt at command. 

Dear child, let Hymen not begnile 
You, who are such a judge of style, 
To think thAt he these venM'S made. 
Without an abler pemnan'. aid; 
Ol.erve them well, you'll plainly 5et" .. 

'That every line W8II writ by me. 
CUPIDo 

011 

READING MISS CARTER'S POEMS. 
III M.UlUICRlPT. 

SVCH were the notes tbat strock the woadering e&f' 
Of Bilt'llt .Night, when, on the verdant baaks 
Of Siloe's hallow'd brook, celestial ha~ 
According to seraphic voices, sung 
Glory to (;od on Aigli, antl on 1M eaTlIi 
Peace anJ good-fDiJI to 81m! -Resume the lyre. 
Cbauntrela divine, and every Briton call 
Its melody to bear-so sball thy strains, 
More powerful than the !lOllg of Orpheus, tame 
The savage he:ut of brutal Vice, and beod 
At pure Religion's shrine the stublkmt kqees 
Of bold Impiety.--Greece shall no more 
Of Leshian Sappho b,oast, whose wanton M~ 
Like a false Syren, while she cbarm'd, seduc'd 
To guilt and ruin. For the sacred head 
Of Britain's poetess, the Virtues twine 
A nobler wreath, by them from &1m's grove 
Unfading gather'd, and direct the hand 
Of -- to fix it on her brows. 

MOUNT EDGECUMBE. 

THE god8, on thl'OllCS celestial seated, 
By Jove, .. ith bowls of nectar heated, 
All on Mount EOgecumbe tum'd their eyes, 
.. That pl..,e is mine," great Neptune cries: 
" Behold! how proud o'er all the main 
Those statl'ly turrets !lCI'm to re;gn ! 
~o views so grand OIl Earth you see! 
The master too belongs to me I 
I grant him my domain to share, 
I bid his hand my tridl'nt .... ar." 

·ro TIll' sea is YOllr's, but milld .the land," 
Pallas replies; .. by me were plann'd 
l'hose 10"'1'1"9, that hospital, tho"" docks, 
That fort, .. hich CI"OOl'llS those island nx·~; 
l'he lady too is of my choil', 
I tauj;ht her hand to toqch the If~' 
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With e\'ery charm her mind I grac'd, 
I pve her prudcoce, knowledge, taate." 

"Hold, madam," intemlpted Venus, 
-'The ladv mI. be ahar'd between us: 

Then shalt thou tell what various talents join'd, 
'Adorn, embellish, and exalt his mind; 
Lrarning and wit, with IWpet politeness gI'ftC'd. 
Wisdom by guile or cunning undebas'd ; 

ADd surely mine is yonder grove. 
So fine, so dark, 80 fit for love; 
~ such as in th' ldalian glade. 
01- C)'lWian lawn, my palace shade." 

'It By pride nDliullied, genuine dignity; 
A nobler and sublime simplidty. 

Then Oreads, Dryads, Naiads, came; 
Eat-h nymph alleg'd her lawful claim. 

But Jove, to finish the debate. 
Tbus <poke, and what he speaks is fate: 
.. Nor ~ DOr goddess, great 01' small, 
That dwelling his or her's may call; 
I a.de Mount Edgecumbe for yon alJ." 

lA"VITATION. 

WHEII Peace shall, on her downy wing, 
To Prance and Eagland Friendship bring, 
Come, Aiguillon, and here receive 
That boma~ we delight to give 
To fOreign talents, foreign charms, 
To wuth which Envy's self disarms 
or jeaIoas hatred: come and love 
That nation which you now approve. 
So shall by France amends be made 
(If socb a debt can e'er be paid) 
For baving with seducing art 
¥rom Britaiu stol'n her Hervey's heart. 

TO 

COLOit.'BL DRUMGOLD. 

~LD, whose ancestors from Albion's shore 
Their conquering standards to Hibernia bore, 
ThooSh oow thy valonr, to thy country lost, 
!ibiues in the f'oremo!t nnb of Gallia's halt, 
Think DOt that France shall borrow all thy fame
From British sires deriv'd thy genius came: 
lIB f'orce, its energy, to these it ow'd, 
But the fair polish Gallia'. clime bestow'd: 
The Graces there each ruder thonght refin'd, 
And liveliest wit with soundest seose combin'd. 
They taught in sportive Pancy's gay attire 
To dress the gnlvest of th' Aonian choir, 
And gave to sober Wisdom's wrinkled cheek 
The smile that dwells in Hebe's dimple sleek. 
Pay to each realm the debt that each may ask: 
Be thine, and thine aJone. the pleasing task, 
ID purest eI<'gIUlCe of Gallic phrase 
To'clothe the spirit of the British lays. 
'n! ... every 80wer which every Muse's hand 
Hss raia'd profuse in Britain's favourite land, 
By thee transplanted to the banks of Seine, 
lis neeteat native odours sbaH retain. 
AIIII wben thy noble friend, witb olive crown'd, 
In CooconI'M I\IOlden chain bas firmly bound 
The riul nations, thou fcw both shalt raise 
The grateful IIOIIg to his immortal pl'8ise. 
!Ibioa shall think she hears her Prior s:nl': ; 

Such in thy verse shall Nivemois be shown: 
Fram'e shall with joy the fair resemblance 01l'tl; 

And AlbiOD sighing bid her SOIlS upire 
To imitate the merit they admire. 

EPITAPH ON CAPTAIN GRENVILLE'; 

lULLED IN LOan AI<SOl<'S IUfOAGDIEliT II< I '1~7, 

Ya weeping Moses, Graces, Virtues, ~II 
If, since YOllr all-accompli~h'd Sydney fell, 
You, or afBicted Britain, e'er deplor'd 
A loss like that these plaintive lays record! 
Snch spotless honour; such ingenuous truth; 
Such ripen'd wisdom in the bloom of youth ! 
So mild, 80 gentle, so compos'd a mind, 
To such heroic warmth and courage join'd ; 
He too, like Sydney, nurs'd in Learning's aJ'IIIJ, 
For~let War forsook her softer "harms: 
Lik!! him, possess'd of every pleasing art, 
The'Secret wish of every female's heart: 
Like 'him, cut off in youthful glory's pride, 
He, Iinrcpining,jor hU coun.lr!l d!l'd. 

ON GOOD-HF1W:OllR. 

W1tlTl'Eli AT Jm>IC-SCROOL, 1729. 

TRLL me. ye sons of Phmbos, whal is this 
Which all admire, bnt few, too few, possess ? 
A virtue 'tis to ancient maids unknown, 
And prudes, who spy all faults except tbeirown. 
Lov'd and defended by the bl'ftve and wise, 
Though knaves abuse it, and like fuols despise. 
Say, Wyndham, if'tis possible to tell, 
What is tbe thing in which you most excel 1 
Hard is the question, for in all you please ; 
Yet sure good-natnre is your noblest praise; 
Secur'd by this, YOllr parts no envy move, 
For IIOne can envy him whom all must love. 
This magic power can make ev'n folly please. 
This to Pitt's genins adds a bri~hter grace. 
And sweetens every charm in Callia's face. 

I ThESe verses having been originally written 
wben the author was in opposition, conclnded th~ 
(much better, perhaps, than at present): 

But nobler far, and greater is the praise 
So bright to shine in th_ degenerate days: 
An age of beroes kindled Sidney's fire; 
His inborn worth alone conld Grenville's deecJ8 in

sp;re. , 

AI!'! ~ ~t 8Qilean 8tri~es the tonetql string, 

Bnt some yean after, wben his lordship was 
with ministry, he era ... ed these four lines. See 
Gent. Mag. vol. xiiI. po 6tH. No 
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10 •• ADDITIONAL 'TANZA' 

'!\) 

AnDLFO'S J"OYAGB ro THE MOON, 

IlIA1U_ 

W REIf DOW Aatolfo, stor'd within a vase, 
Orlando'. wits bad safely brougbt away; 

He -turu'd bit eyes toward. another place, 
Where, closely cork'd, unnumber'd bottles lay, 

Of 61ftlst crystal were thole bottles made, 
Yet what was there enclDl'd he could not see: 

Wherefore in humble wise the saint he pray'd, 
To tell what treasure there conceal'd might be. 

"", wondrous thing it is." the saint replied, 
" Yet unde6n'd by any mortal wight; 

.An airy essence. not to be descried, 
Subtle and thin, that MAIDURUD.iS bight. 

.. From Earth each day in troops th~ hither 
come, 

And 611 each hole and corner of the MOOD ; 
Por they are never easy wbile at home, 

Nor ever owner thought them gooe too IIOC)D, 

.. When here arriv'd, they are in bottles pent, 
For fear they should eTaporate again; 

And hanl it i. a prison to invent, 
So volatile a spirit to retaiD. 

" Tbose that to yonng and _ntoa girls belong 
. Leap, bounce, and 8y, as if they 'd burst the 

glass: 
:But thOle that have below been kept too long 

Are spiritless, and quite decay'd, al .. !" 

So spake the saint, and wonder seiz'd the knight, 
AB of each vessel he th' inscription read ; 

For variOIlB soorets there were brought to light; 
Of which report on Earth had nothing said. 

Virginities, that close coofin'd he thought 
In t' other world, he found above the sky; 

Hie smr'. and his cousin's there were brought, 
Which made him swear, though good St. John 

11'811 by, 

:But much his wrath inoreas'd, when he espied 
That which 1I'U Chloe's ooee, his mistress dear: 

•• Abo false and treacherous fugitive!" he cried, 
" little I deem'd that I should meet thee here. 

• II Did DOt thy owner, when we parted last, 
Promise to keep thee safe fur me alooe ~ 

Scarce of our ablence three shorWnontbs are put, 
And thou already from thy post art ftown. 

.. lie DOt earag'd," replied th' apostle kind-
" Since that this maidenhead i. thine by right, 

Take it away; and, when tbon hast a mind, 
Carry it tlritMr wheDCf! it took its ftight." 

.. Thanks, holy father I" qootb the joyOWl knight, 
" The MOOD shall be no IDler by your gr"IM.'e: 

Let me but have the use on 't fur a night, 
.ADd I '11 ratore it to its preIIlIlt place. It 

ro A. YOm'C LADY. 
,'. :~. ~ 'l'll1I_or YUlIC8 .. _ .... 

.~er fJtway's moving scenes we find 
What pol'er the jtOda'bave to your &eX a.qjp'd: 
Venice was ;0IIt, if on the brink Dr fate 
A woman bad not propt her sinking state: 
In the dark danger of that dreadful hour, 
Vain was her senate', wiadom, vain its power; 
But,sav'd by Belvidera's charming tears. 
Still o'er the subject main ber towers she rears, 
And stands a great example to mankind, 
With what a boundless sway you rule the miDd" 
Skilful the worst or noblest ends to serve, 
And strong alike to ruin or preserve. 

In wretched Jaftier, we with pity view 
A mind, to houour false, to TiFtue true, 
In the wild storm of atrngglinr passioos toR, 
Yet aaving innocence, though fame ... as 10llt; 
Greatly forgetting what he ow'd his frieod
His country, which bad wroog'd him, to defend.; 

But she, who urg'd him to that pious deed, 
Who knew so...ell the patriot'. cause to plead, 
Whoee cooquering love her coontry'8 safety ,...., 
Was. by that fatal love, henelf UDdooe. 
I " Hence may we leam, what puaioa fain -tcl 

hide, 
That Hymen's bauds by prncIence should be tied. 
VeIlUS in vain the wedded pair would crcnm, 
If angry Fortune 00 their union frown: 
Sooa will the ftattering dreams of joys be O'er, 
And c1oy'd imagination ~heat DO more; 
Then, waking to tbe __ of last;ng psin, 
With lIlutaal teen the btidal conch they stain: 
And that fond love, whiQh should aflOrd relief, 
DoetI but augment the angllish of their grief: 
While both could euier their own sorrows bNr, 
Than the sad knowledge of each other's care." 

Mayall the joys in Love and Fortune's power 
Kindly combine to grace your nuptial hour! 
On each glad day Qlay plenty liho1I'er deligbt, 
And ~armest rapture bless ('aeh welcome nisht ! 
May Hea"<'tlP, that gave you Belvidera's charms" 
Destine some happ;er Jaffier to your arms. 
WhOlle bliss misfortune never may allay, 
Who&e fondness never may through care dreay; 
Whose wealth may place yon in the fairest light, 
And furce each modest beauty into sight! 
So shall no anxiouA want your peace destroy, 
No tempest crush the tender buds of joy ; 
But all yoor hours in oue gay circle move, 
Nor ReaMm ever disagree with Love ! 

BLEGY. 

TELL me, my heart, fond alave of hopeless love, 
And doom'd its woes, without its joys to prove, 
Canst thou endure thus calmly to erase 
The dear, dear image of thy Delia', face ? 

I The twelve following lines, with _ -n 
variatioos, already have been printed in Advice to 
a lady, p. 175; but, 81 lonl Lyttelton choae to 
introduce them here, it 11'&8 thought lIIore eligible 
to rep.t these fe1r lines, tbau to 11lppre8 the JeIt 
of the poem. 
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INSC1UPI'ION .... SULPICIA TO CERIN'I1IUS. 18T 
CaDIt thOIl exclude that habitant divine, • 
To place some meaner idol in ber .hane l 

. . 
o talk. fix- fM:ble IftBOn too severe ! .. :, 
o Je.on, nought oould teach'me but deapair!.;.·e; 
Malt I furbid my eyes that heaven1y sig.., .' •• 
'The1've view'd !!O oft with laoluishing d~ht?' 
Most my can shun tbat voice, whole charminl1;!IOund 
Setona'd to relieve, while it iocreas'd, my wound ? 

o Waller! Petrarch I you who tun'd the lyre 
To the soft notes of elegant deoire; 
Tbou,:h Sidney to a rival flllVC her chanDs, 
'l'hou!h Laura dying left her 10ver'Jl.arms, 
Yet were your pains 1_ exquisite than mine, 
'TIl euier far to lote, than to resign I 

INSCRIPTION 
..,. A BUIT O' LADY IUFPOLJI: j 

-_ TO .. &lIT UP III /I. WOOD /l.T- 1'1'0_ 
l'JS2. 

Hn wit ... beauty for a Co:Jart were made: 
Bat trIIlh aad goodDes& fit her foI- a abade. 

SULPICIA 7U CERINTBUS, 
J. H&R IICIUIU .. 

nOMTI.uLWIo 

(lOT TO A PBnDIn, III A LAD'f', IfAllBo) 

SAy, my Cerinthus, does thy tender breast 
Peel the __ feverish heats that mine molest ? 
Alas! I oaIy wish for health agaio, 
Beca_ I think my lover shares my pain : 
For .. bat would health avail to wretched me, 
If you could. 1IIICOIlCenI'd, my i1'- see ? 

IULPICIA TO CBRIJIITRUI. 

I'. wary oftbiIJ teilious dull deceit; 
Myself I torture, while the world I cheat: 
Tboup ~ bids me strive to guard my fiune, 
Lowe &eel the low hypocrisy with abame; 
Lowe bids me all confess, aad call thee mine, 
Worthy my heart, as I am worthy thine : 
'" eabess fOr thee I will DO Iouger bide; 
Weabeal for thee is woman's noblest pride. 

CATO'S SPEECH 7U LAB/EHUS, 
III TBB IIIB'l'II BOOK 0. LUCAII. 

(Quid queri. Labiene, juhes, "c.) 

WUT, Labieuus, would thy fond desire, 
Of homed JoYe'a prophetic shrine iDq uire l 
Whether to seek in arms • glorious doom, 
Or '-ely live, and be a kiDg in Rome? 
If \ife be nothing more thau deatb'. delay; 
If impious fOrce can honest minds dismay, 
Or probity may Fortune's frown disdain i
If well to mean ill aU that virtue can ; 
AIMI right, dt>pePdant on itself alone, 
GJipa 110 ~tioo froPlI1lCCe8l1-'T1I kIaowlI, 

P'ix'd in my beut these COIIIItaot truths I bear, 
And AmmOIl cannot write tbem deeper there. 

Our lOuis, allied to God, within t.betn feel 
.The IeCI8t dictates of the almighty will: 
This i. his voice, be this our oracle. . 
When first his breath the ~. of life instill'd, 
All that we ought to know was then reveal'd. 
Nor can we tltink the omllipraRDt mind 
Has truth to Libya's desert sancb OOIIfIn'd, 
There, known to few, olMcur'd, and lost, to lie-
ls there a temple of the D<-ity, 
Except eartb, sea, and air, yoo azure pole. 
And chief, hi. holiest shrine, the mDOUl 80ul P 
Where'er the eye can pierce, the feet can mOfte 
This widEo, this boundl_ universe is Jove. 
J~t abject minds, that donbt becaUIIC they tear. 
With pions a we to juggling priests repair; 
I credit not what lyillll' propbets tell
Ileath is tbe only certain omcle. 
Cowards and brave must die one destin'd hour
This Jove has told; he needs not lieU us more. 

7U MR. GLOVER; 

ox RIB POBII OF LBOJilIDAIo 

Go on, my friend, the noble task punue, 
And think thy genins is thy couutry'. due; 
To vulgar wits inferior themes belong, 
But liberty aad virtue claim thy lOng. 
Yet eeue to hope, though grac'd with every chana. 
The patriot verse will cold Britami. watm ; 
VaiD!y thou striv'st our !anp:l1id bearts to raisr .. 
By great examples drawn from better days: 
No longer we to Sparta's fame aspire, 
What Sparta scom'd, instructed to admire; 
Nurs'd in the love of wealth, and form'd to beua 
Our narrow thougbts to that inglorious end : 
No generons purpose can I'Illarge the mind, 
No social e&n'., no labour fOr maukind, 
Where mean self-interest every action guides, 
In camps commands, in cabinets presides; 
Where Luxury consumes tbe guilty store, 
And bids the villain be a slave for more. 

Hence, wretched nation, all thy woes arise. 
Avow'd corruption, licens'd perjuries, 
Eternal taxes, treaties for a day, 
Servants that rille, and senates that obey. 

o people, far unlike the Grecian race 
That deems a virtuous poverty dis~ 
That suft"ers public WI'OOp and public shame 
In council iDlOlent, in action tame ! ' 
Say, what is now th' ambitiOll of the great ? 
Is it to raise their L'Oftntry's sinking state; 
Her load of debt to ease by frugal care, 
Ho:r t~e to guard, her ba~'d poor to spare , 
I§ It, Ioke honest Solmers, to Inspire 
The love of laws, and freedom' ... creel fire? 
Is it, like wise Godolphin, to sustain 
The balaoc'd world, and boundlesa power restrain ~ 
Or is the mighty aim of all tbeir toil, . 
Only to aid the wreck, and share the spoil P 
Ou each relation, friend, dependaut, poor 
With partial wantonness, the golden abow~ 
And, fenc'd by strong corruption, to d~ 
An i!UtU'cl natioQ'. \lllavaiIiug crieI! 
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Rou"e, Britons, muze! if!lell5e of shame be weak, 
Let the loud voice of threatening danger speak. 
Lo! France, as Persia once, o'er every land 
Prepares to stretch her all-oppresainj[ hand. 
Shall Eng,land sit regardless and &edare, 
A calm 8pectatres~ of the general fate; 
Or call forth all ber vi rtue, aod oppose, 
Like valiant Greece, ber own and Europe's foes? 
o let liS seize the moment in our power, 
Ollr follies now have reach'd the fatal bour; 
No. late.r. term the angry god~ ordain; 
TillS criSIS lost, we lhall be wise in vain. 

Alld thou, great poet, in whose nervous liues 
Tht: native majesty of freedom .hines, 
Aecept tl,i5 friendly praise; and let me prove 
My.beart not wbolly void of public love; 
Though not like thee J strike tbe sollnding string 
To notes which Sparta migbt have deign'd to sing, 
Bill, idly sporting in the Eecret shade, 
With tender trilles soothe some art'ess maid. 

TO WILLIAM PlIT, F.S~UIRE, 

ON HIS LOSING HIS COMMllSlOlI, 

IN '111£ VBA. 1736. 

I..oNG had thy l'irtues mark'd thee out for fame, 
Far, far superior to a comet's name; 
This generous Walpole saw, and griev'd to find 
So mean a post disgrace that noble mind. 
The servile standard from thy frp.ehom hand 
He took, and bade thee lead the patriot band. 

PROLOGUE TO THO.lfSON'S CORIOLAl1r7JS. 

SPOKEN BY MIt. QUIN. 

I COMI! not here your ('and our to implore 
For scenes, whose author is, alas! no more ; 
He wants no advocate his cause to plead j 
Y 011 will yourselves be patrons of the dead. 
No party hi~ benevolence conlin'd, 
No St'Ct-alike it flow'd to all mankind. 
He lov'd his friends (forgive this gushing tear: 
Alas ! J feel I am no a~tor here) 
He lov'd his friends with such a warmth of heart, 
So cleor of interest, so devoid of art, 
Such gen~rolls friend.hip, SlIch unshaken zeal, 
No words can speak it: bllt our tears may teU.-
o candid truth, 0 faith without a stain, 
o manners gently firm, and nobly plain, 
o sympathizing 10vI' of others' bliss, 
Where will von find another breast like his? 
Snch was the man-the poet well you know: 
Oft has he tOllch'd your hearts with tender woe: 
Oft in this crowded house, with just applause, 
Yon heard him tl'B~h fair Virtue's purestla,,'s; 
For his chaste Mu~e('mploy'd her beaven·tanght lyre 
None but the noblest passions to in<pire, 
Not one immoral, oue ccrrnpted thollght, 
One line, which dying he could wish to blot. 

Oh! may to-night your favourahle doom 
Another laurel add, to IITIlce his tomb: 
Whilst he, snperior no'; to praise or blame, 
Hcal'li not the feeble voice of human fame. 

Yet, if to those whom most on Earth he lwei, 
From wbom his pious care iR now remov'd, 
With whom his liberal hand, and bounteous heart, 
Shar'd all his little fortune could impart i 
1'10 tbo,e friends y.,ur kind regard sball give 
What they no longer can from his receive; 
That, that, ev'n now, alx)\'e Jon starry pole, 
May toucb with pleasure his immortalllOul. 

EPILOGUE TO LILLO'S ELMERICK. 

You, who, supreme o'er every work of wit, 
lu judgme.lt here, una .... 'd, unbiass'd, sit, 
The palatin"s and guardianB of the pit; 
If to your minds this merely modem play 
No useful .eDse, no generoas warmth COIlvey; 
If fustian here, through each unnatural scene, 
In sll'ain'a ro1t~eiu lOund hig", and ",,'hing _ i 
I. f lofly dulln" .. for your vengeance call : 
lilt" EImt!1'iclt judge, and let til" guilty fall. 
lIut if simplicity, with force and lire, 
l'nlabour'd thougbts and artl~ word. inspire: 
ff, like the action which th."... scenes relate, 
The whole appear irregularly great; 
If master-strokes the nobler passiolls move; 
Then, like the king, tlt:lJuit us, and approce. 

ISSCRIPTIONS AT HAGLEY. 

L 

ON.l VIEW FROM AN ALCOVE. 

............ .... .. ......... vralllANTlA TEMPE! 

TEMPS, QVAB SYI.VAE CINGVIn' &VPERIllPENDBlI'lSI. 

II. 

ON A ROCKY FANCY SEAT. 

........................... !too LAVDO ''''1118 AMOI!llI, 

RIVaS, £,' MVSCO CIRVlU.ITA SAXA NE_VB. 

III. 

TO 'I'III! MEMORY OF 

WILLIAM' SRENSTONE, E5QUIU j 
IN WHOSf! \'"EIISEI 

WERE ALL THE NA1lJRAL (;RACES, 

AND IN WHOs:!. MAN''NERS 

WAS ALL TifF. AMIABLE StMPLlCl"rT, 

OF PA8TOKAL POf.£RY, 

WITH THE SWEET TEliDEIUI£SI 

OP TItB IILBGIAC. 

IV. 

ON THE PIIDESTAL OF AN URN'. 

ALEXANDRO POPE; 

POIl'rARVM AlIGLlCANOR\'M 

I!LEGANTISSIMO DV,LCISSlMOQVI!; 

I A Doric portico in anothf'l' part of the part is 
honoured with the name of Pope'a Bailc1ipg, and 
inscribed, QVIETI ET IIIVSIS, 
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fDGI\'1I CAB'I1OATOllt ACZRaIMO, 

IAPIIltTIAE DOCTORI !<VAYIIISUIO. 
SACRA &,'ro. 

UJI. DOM. M.DCe.1(.IV. 

V. 

011 A BENCH. 

LDIIT IACBIIB MOOO sva A!IT1QVA ILICJI, 

MODO I~ TENACl! ORAMlliE ; 

LUVN"rn ALTI8 IIITSRIM RIVIS AQVAB; 

Q'l'AER\'II"n'll III SVLVIS AVES: 

IOIITIIQV£ LYMPH IS OalmlEPVNT MAIIAlI'nBYI 

IOMlIOB QVOD IIIVrrET LEV& •• 

VL 
ON TROMION'S SEAT·. 

IIIG&III0 IMMORTALI 

JACOBI THOMIOII, 

l'OBTU IVBLlMII, 

VIRI BOlli; 

AIlDICVLAM HAile, QVEM VIVVII DIt.BIT, 

l'OBT MORTEll BIVI COIIS'BVCTAII, 

DICAT DI1IICATQYII 

GI>OIOIVI LVTl'BLTOIf. 

• A very handsome and well-finished building, ia 
an octagQnal line. 
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THE 

LIFE OF E. MOORE, 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

H nntO lately published wbat information I could collect respecting the life of 
Moore', the present article will be little else than a transcript, with a few additional 
p!n1iculars from more recent inquiry.. For the account of bis family I am indebted to 
Dr. Anderson, who received his infonnation from Mr. Toulmin of Taunton. 

Edward Moore was the grandson of the reverend John Moore, of Devonshire, one of 
the ejected nonconformists, who died Aug., 23, 17 J 7, leaving two sons in the dissenting 
ministry. Of these, Thomas, the father of our poet, removed to Abingdon in Berkshire, 
where be died in 1721, and where Edwanl was born March 22, 1711-12, and for some 
time brought up under the care of his uncle. He was afterwams placed at the school 
of East Orchard in Dorsetshire, where he probably received no higher education than 
would qualify him for trade. 

For some years he followed the business of a linelHlraper, both in London and in 
r lrehmd, but with so little success that he became disgusted with his occupation, and, 

D be informs us in his prefilce, "more from necessity than inclination," began to en
counter the vicissitudes of a literary life. His first attempts were of the poetical kind, 
wbich still preserve his name among the minor poets of his COWltry. In 1744, he pub
lished his Fables for the Female Sex, which were so favourably received, as to intro
duce him into the society of lOme learned and some opulent contemporaries. The bon. 
Mr. Pelham was one of his early patrons, and, by his Trial of Selim, he gained the 
frieudship of lord Lyttelton, who felt himself flattered by a compliment turned with 
linch ingenuity, and decorated by wit and spirit. 

But as, for lOme time, Moore derived no substantial ad,'antage from patronage, his 
chief dependance was on the stage, to which, within five years, he supplied three pieces 
of coasiderable, although unequal, merit. The Foundling, a comedy, which was first 
acted in 1148, was d~cried from a fitncied resemblance to the Conscious Lovers. It is 
bowever, of a more lively cast, and the characters and incidents are more natural and 

I probable. His Gil Bias, which appeared in 1751, met with a more severe. filte, and, 

VOL XIV. 
I British Falayiste, vol. xxvi. pref. to the World. 

o 
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notwithstanding the sprightliness of the dialogue, not altogether unjustly. The reader 
wi:1 perhaps not be displeased to read the following accouDt of iti failure, written for 
the Gentleman's Magazine, by Dr. Johnson '. 

'" Perhaps the ill success of this comedy is chiefly the effect of the author's having so 
widely mistaken the character of Gil BIas, whom he has.degraded from a man of sense, 
di~cemment, true hllmour, and great knowledge of mankind, who never discovered bis 
vanity but in circumstances in which every man would have been vain, to an impertinent, 
silly, conceited coxcomb, a Dlere Lying Vaift, with all the affectation of a fop, and all 
the insolence of a coward. But thougb be was not at liberty to degrade Gil Bias, some 
applause is certainly' due to him for havilllt change~ the character ~f Isabella. In the 
novel she is a woman of virtue, and Aurora's stratagem to deprive her of the atiectioD 
of Don Lewis, whoDi she tenderly loved, is so base and cruel, that a good mind regrets 
her success, and a bad one is encouraged to imitatioll: but in the play she is a prosti
tute, that needed only to be known to be hated, and Aurora is DO more than an instru
ment in the discovery of her true character." 

The Gamester, a tragedy, first acted Feb. 7, 1753, was our author's most successful 
attempt, and is still a favourite. In this piece, however, he deviated from the custom 
of the modem stage, as Lillo had in his George Barnwell, by discarding blank verse, 
aDd perhaps notlling short of the power by which the catastrophe engages tbe feelings, 
could have reconciled the audience to this innovatioo. But his object was the misery of 
the life and death of a gdmester, to which it would have been difficult to give a heroic 
co!o"ring, and his language became, what would be most impressi,'e, that of truth and 
nature., The critic already quoted remarks, that it "probably produced a greater 
effect upon the majority of the audience than if it had been decorated with beauties, 
which they cannot miss, at the expense of that plainness witllout which tbey cannot 
understand." 

D~vies, in his life of Garrick, seems inclined to shIUe the reputation of The Gamester 
between Moore and Garrick. Moore acknowledges, in his preface, that he ,\lIS in
dehted to that inimitable actor for" many popular passages," and Davies believes that 
the~scene between Lewson and Stukely, in tbe fourth act, was almost ent~y his, be
cause he expressed, during the time of action, uncommon pleasure at the applause given 
to it. Wbatever may be in this co~jecture, the play, after having been acted to crowded 
houses for eleven nights, was suddenly withdrawn. The report' of the day attributed 
this to the intervention of the leading members of some g"dming clubs. Davies thinks 
this a mere report, "to give more consequence to those assemblies than tbey could 
really boast." From a letter, in my possession, written by Moore to Dr. Warton, it 
appears, that Garrick suffered so much from the fatigue of acting the principal character 
as to require some repose, Yet this will not account for the total neglect, for some 
years afterwards, of a play, not only popular, but obviously calculated to gi"e the 
alarm to reclaimable gamesters, and perhaps bl ing tbe whole gang into discredit. The 
author mentions, ill his letter to Dr. Warton, that be expected to clear about four buo
dred pounds by his tragedy, exclusive of the profits by the sale oftbe copy. 

It is asserted by Dr. Johnson, in his life of lord Lyttelton, that, in return for Moore's 
e1egant compliment, The Tri~l of Selim, his lordship paid him With " kind words, which, 
as i.; common, rdised great lJopes; that at last were disappointed." It is possible, how-

• FI'Om ipterna\ evid_ 
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ner, that these bopes ",ere of another kind than it was in his lordship's power to gratify 3, 

and it is certain that he substituted a method of serving Moore, which was Dot only 
suecessful for a considerable ti~e, but must have beeD agreeable to the feelings' of a 
delicate and independent mind. About the yean 1751-2 periodical'writing bebran to 
revive in its most pleasing form, but had bitherte been executed by men of learning 
only. Lord Lyttelton projected a paper, in concert with Dodsley, "h;ch should unite 
the taleDts of certain men of rank, and receive such a tone and con~tq',ence from that 
circumsttlnce, as mere scholars can seldom hope to command or .attaiD. Such was the 
origin of The World, for every paper of which Dodsley stipulated to pay l\IoOle three 
guineas, whether the papers were written by him, or by the volunteer' contributors. 
Lord L) ttclfon, to render this bargain more prodnctive to .the editor, solicited and 
obtained the assistance of the earls of Chesterfield, Bath, and Cor){e, and of Mess I'!!. 
Wlilpole, Cmnblidge, Jenyns, and other men of rarik and taste, who gave their assist
ann', some wilh great regularity, and all so effectually, as to render The World far' 
more popular than ally of its contemporaries. 

In this work, Moore wrote sixty-one papers, in a style easy alld unaffected, and 
tre'dled the whims and follies of the day with genuine humour. Ilis thoughts are ofteD 
o"Wnal, and his ludicrous combinations argue a copious fancy. Some of his papers, 
iodeed, are mere playful exercises, which have no direct object in view, bnt ill geuernl 
in his essays, Ill! well as in all his works, he shows himself the friend of morality and 
public decency. In the last number, the conclusion of the work is made to depend on 
a fictitiolls accident which had occasioned the author's death. When the papers were 
collected into volumes for a second edition, Moore superintended the publication, aud 
actually died while this last number was in the press: a circumstance which induces the 
wish that death may be les3 frequently included among the topics of wit. 

During the publication of The World, and probably before, Moore wrote some lighter 
pieces and songs for the public gardens. What his olher literary labours were, or 
wbether he contributed regularly to ahy publications, is not known. A very few weeks 
before hu death he pr~jected a magazine, in which Gataker, and some other of his col
leagues in The World, were to be engdged. Ilis acknowledged works are 1I0t uumerous, 
c:onsisting only of the poems here reprinted, and of his three plays. These were pub
lished by him, in a handsome quarto volume, in 1756, by subscription, dedicated to 
the duke of Newcastle, brother to his deceased patron Mr. Pelham. The sub .. cribers 
were very numerous, and included many persons of the highest tallk and talellts, but he 
did not long enjoy the advantages of their liberality. He died, February 28, 1757, at 
his bOllse at Lambeth, of an inflammation 011 his IWlg'l, the consequence of a fever 
iml)roperly treated. 

In the year 1750, he married Miss Hamilton, daughter of Mr. Charles Hamilton, 
table-decker to the princesses: a lady who had herself a poetical turn. During their 
coortsbip, she addrCllSed some lines to a female frieud, of which Mr.l\~oore's name, by 

J or this Moore was not always sensible. On on~ occasion, when lord Lytteltoo bestowed a small 
place OIl Bower, to which our poet thought he had a higher claim, he behaved in such a manner to 
his patron as to occasion a coolness. Horace Walpole undertook to reconcile them. Moore did DOt 
t- that Walpole hod written the Letten to the Whigs, wbich, in his zeal for Lyttelton, he had under
taken to answer. Horace, however, kept his own IICCret, and performed the oftke of mediator. Wal
poIe'1 Letters, in Works, vol. Y. 
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u small change to "fort, nol uncommon in pronunciation, was the burthen. 'The last 
st:lUza rll.JS thus: 

You will wond~, my girl, who this dear one can be, 
lVhose merit can boast such a conquest o'er me : 
His name you may guess, for I told it before, 
It be8'iDl with an M, hut I dare not ~y Mor~. 

The whole may be perused in the Gentleman's Magazine for 1749. 
By this lady, who in 1758 obtained the place of neceuary-woman to the queen" 

apartments, which sbe beld until her death in 1804, he had a son Edward, who died 
in the naval service in 1773. 

Moore's personal character appears to have heen unexceptionable, and his pleasing 
mannel1l and humble demesnour rendered his society acceptable to a very nnmerous 
class of friends. His productions were those of a genius somewhat above the common 
order, unassisted by learning. His professed exclusion of Greek and Latin mottos 
from the papers of The World (altbough they were not rejected wben sent) induces me 

to tbink that be bad little acquaintance witb tbe classics, and there is indeed nothing in 
any of bis works tbat indicates the study of Ii particular brdDch of science. When he 
projected the magazine above-mentioned, he told the Wartons, in confidence, " that he 
wanted a dull plodding fellow of one of the universities, who understood Latin and 
Greek 4." 

Of his poetry, simplicity and smoothness' appear to be the leading features: hence 
he is easily intelligible, and consequently instructive, and his Fables bave always been 
popular. All his pieces are of the light kind, produced with little effort, and to answer 
temporary purposes. We find no wbere indications that be could have succeeded in the 
h:gher species of poetry. His songs have much originality of thougbt, but sometimes a 
looseness of expression wbich would not now be tolerated. His Nun might be excluded 
from the collection, without injury to bis memory. The Trial of Selim is an ingenious 
aud elegant panegyric, but it ougbt to have sufficed to have once verified the forms of 
law. The Trial of Sarah --, alias Slim Sal, has too much the air of a copy. He 
rdnks but low as a writer of odes, yet The Discovery, addressed to Mr. Pelhall, has 
many beauties, IU.d among those the two last stanzas may be safely enumerated. 

4 Wooll's Life of Warton, voL i. p. 'i!4S. 

/ 



TO IDS GRACE, 

THOMAS HOLLES, 

DUKE OF NEWCASTLE. 

MY LORD, 

H AD I the honour of being personally known to your grace, I had not thus 
presumptuously addressed you, without previous solicitation for so great an 
indulgence. But, that your grace may neither be surprised nor offended at 
the liberty I am taking, my plea is, that the great and good man, whose 
name is prefixed to the first of these poeins, was a friend and benefact.or to 
me. The favours I have received at his hands, and the kind assurances he 
was pleased to give me of their continuance, which his death only prevented, 
have left me to lament my own private loss amidst the general concern. It is 
from these favours and assurances that I flatter myself with having a kind of 
privilege to address your grace upon this occasion, and to entreat yOllr 
patronage of the following sheets. I pretended to no merit with Mr. Pelham, 
except that of honouring his virtues, and wishing to have been serviceable to 
them; I pretend to no other with your grace. My hopes are, that while YOIl 

are fulfilling every generous intention of the brother whom you loved, your 
grace will not think me unworthy of some small share of tha~ notice, with 
which he wa~ once pleased to honour me. 

I will not detain your grace to echo back the voice of a whole people in 
favour of your just and prudent administration of public affairs. That the 
salutary measures you are pursuing may be as productive of tranquillity and 
honour to your grace, as they are of happiness to these kingdoms, is the 
sincere with of, 

Tally's Head, Pall-Mall, 
Feb. 26, 1756. 

my lord, 
your grcl.ce's 

most humble, 
most obedient, 

and, 
most devoted servant, 

EDWARD MOORE. 





'/ 
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PREFACE 

..,0 THE EDITION 01' MOORE'S POEMS AND PLAYS, 

PUBLlSHBD IN 1756, Q1,1ARTO. 

MCKT of the following poems have already made their appearance in detached pieces; but as many 
«them were printed without a name, J was advised by some particnlar frienda to collect them in.,) 
a volume, and publish them by subscription. The painful task of soliciting iucb a subscription wa~ 
clUeOy anderl4ken by Ibose friends, aud with IUch spirit and zeal, tbat I ahould be greatly wanting 
ill gratitude, if I neglected any opportunity, eitber pnblic or private, of making them my most sill
cere acknowledgments, I am also obliged to a very valuable friend in Ireland for a considerable 
Dumber of subscribers in that kingdom, a list of whose name. I have not been favoured with, and for 
which I was desired not to delay publication. I mention this seeming neglect, thllt my friend .. on 
tbat aide the water may not accuse m(' of any disrespe\jt. 

Such 11:1 the work now is, I submit it to the public. Defects in it there are many, which I have 
_ted both time and abilities to amend as I could wish. Its merit (ifit has any. and I may be 
allowed to name it) is its being natural and unaffected, and tending to promote virtue and good
hamour. Those parts ofit tbat bave been publisbed singly had tbe good fortune to please; those 
tIIat are now added will, I hope, be no discredit to them. Upon the whole, I have sent tbis my off
.priog into the world in as decent a dress as I was able: a legitimate one I am sure it is; and if it 
IiIould be thougbt defective in strength, spirit, or vigour, let it be considered, that its litther's mal'
riage witb the Moses, like most other mlllnages into that noble folmily, was more from necessity thau 
tadioatioa. 

/ 
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POEMS 

0' 

EDWARD MOORE. 

THE DISCOVERY: 
AN ODE 

TO Tall lIlCBT BONOULUU IlENIlV PEI,HAII. 

•.••••••• Vir bonus eat quia? Hor. 

TAKE wing, my Muae! from shore to shore 
Fly, and that happy place f'lq>lore 

Where Virtue deigns to dwell ; 
If yet ahe treads 011 British ground, 
Where can the fugitive be fouod, 

In city, court, 01" cell ? 

Not there, where wine and frantic mirtb 
Unite the sensual &onII of Earth 

In Pleasure's thoughtless train; 
Nor yet wbere lIIIlletity'S a show, 
'Where &OUls nor joy nor I,ity know 

F. human bliss or pain. 

Her social heart alike disowns 
Tbc= race, who, shunning crowds and thrones, 

In shades sequester'd doze; 
Whose aIotb no generous care can wake, 
Who rot, like wccda on Lethe's lake, 

In ICDlieless, vile repose. 

With these she shuns the factious tribe, 
Who spurn the yet unoffer'd bribe, 

ADd at corruption lour; 
Waiting till Di",-'Ord 1IaTO(' cries, 
In hopes, like Catiline, to rise 

On anarchy to pow'r ! 

Ye wits, who boast from ancient times 
A ri;ht di";ue to scourge our.J)dmes, 

Is it wito vou she rests? . 
No. Jnt'res~ alander arc Y{lllr 'I"icWF, 
ADd Virtue now, with l·,~ery Muse, 

F1ies your unballow'd breasts. 

There WIUI a time, I heard her sa7, 
Ere females were aeduc'd by play, 

Wben Beauty was her throue; 
But IIOW, wbere dwelt the Soft Desires, 
The Puries lil!'ht forbiddep fires, , 

To Love and her unlmown. 

From these th' indignant goddess lIies, 
And where the spires of Scieoce rille, 

A while suspends her wing; 
Bnt pedant Pride and Rage are there, 
And Faction tainting all the air, 

And pois'ning every spring. 

Long through the sky's wide pathl_ way 
The Muse observ'd tbe walld'rer stray, 

And mark'd her last retrf'at; 
O'er Surry's barren beaths sbe flew, 
Descending like the silent dew 

On Faher's peaceful seat. 

There she beholds the gentle Mole 
His pensi\Oe waters calmly roll, 

Amidst E1ysiau ground: 
There through the windings of the groye 
She lC'ads her family of Lo\'e, 

And strews ber sweets around. 

I hear her bid the daughters fair 
Oft to yon gloomy grot repair, 

Her secret steps to meet : 
" Nor thou," she cries, "these shades forsake, 
But come, Iov'd consort, come aud make 

The husband's bliss complete.'~. 

Vet not too much the soothing ca!18 
Of rural indolence shall please 

My Pelham's ardent breast; 
Tbe lIlan whom Virlue calls her own 
Must staud the pillar of a tbrooe, 

And'make a nation blest. 
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P,lbam! 'tis-tbine with temp'rate zeal 
To guard Britannia's public weal, 

Attack'd on every part: 
Her fatal discords to compose, 
Unite ber friends, disarm ber foes, 

Demands thy bead aud beart. 

When bold Rebellion shook the Jand, 
F..re yet from William'. dauntleaa hand 

Hl'I' barharom army Bed ; 
When Valo',r droop'd, and Wi!Odom fear'd. 
Thy voice expiring Credit heard, 

And rais'd her languid head. 

Now hy thy strong assisting hand, 
FIX'd on a rock I sec ber stand, 

Against whose solid feet, 
In "ain, through every future a~ 
The 10u<i1'St, most tempestuoua rage 

Of angry war shall beat. 

And grieve not if the 80118 of Strife 
AttPmpt to cloud thy spotless life, 

And shade its brightest scenes; 
Wretches, by kindness uDlubciu'd, 
Who see, who share the common good. 

Yet cavil at the meaDL 

Like these, the metaphysic crew, 
Proud to be singular and new, 

Think all thev &«' deceit; 
Are warm'd and cherish'd by the da,.. 
Feel and enjoy the heav'nly ray. 

Yet doubt of light and heat. 

THE TRIAL OF SEUM THE PERSIAN', 

POll DW'" RIGR CRIMU UD MISDEMEAlCOIS. 

Tn court was met; t1ie pris'ner brought; 
The couDSeI with illlltructioDl fraught; 
And evidence prepar'd at large, 
00 eath, to vindicate the charge. 

But first 'tis meet, where furm dcnia 
Poetic helps of faocy'd lies, 
Gay metaphors, and figures fine, 
And similies to deck tile line; 
'TIS meet (as we ,before have said) 
To t'81l dClw.ription to our aid. 

l!egin we then (as first 'tis fitting) 
With the three chiefs in judgment sitting. 

Above the re;t, and in the ehair, 
Sat Faetion with dissembled air; 
Her tongue was skill'd in specious lies, 
And murmura, whenoe dissentions rise; 
A smiling mask ber features veil'd, 
Her form the patriot'. robe conceai'd; 
With study'd blandishments sbe bow'd, 
And drew the captivated crowd. 
The next in place, and on the rigbt, 
Sat Envy, hiuCOWl to the sight; 

• George Lyttelton,~. .fterwards lonI Lyttel
ton. The PersilUl Lettel'll of thia nobleman were 
written uuder the oharacter 9f Selim. which occa-

• aioned Mr. Moore to give him the same .-me in 
this poem. 

Her 8lJllky locb, bel' boUow eyet, 
And haggard form foIbad disgui&e; 
Pale discontent and su 1I('.n bate 
l'pon her wrinkled forehead sat; 
Her left hand, c1f'nch'd, her cheek sustain'd, 
Her right (with many a murder stain'd) 
.\ dagger clutch'd, io act to strike, 
With sta~ of rage, and aim oblique. 

Last on the left .. as C1amonr seen, 
Of stature vast, and borrid mien ; 
With bloated chf'Cks, and frantic eyes, 
She seot her yellings to the skies; . 
Prepar'd "ith trumpet in her hand, 
To blow sedition o'er the land. 

, With thest', fuur more of lesser fame, 
And humbler rank, attendant came i 
Hypocrisy with llIDiling grace. 
Aud Impudence with brazen face, 
Contention bold, with iron 1uogB, , 
And Slander with her hundred tongues, 

The walls in sculpturd tale were ric~ 
And statlleS P"?ud (in many a nicb) 
Of chiefS, who fought in FlIC'tion's CIUIIeo 
And perish'd fur contempt of laws. 
The roof io vary'd light and shade, 
The scat of Auarchy displf.Y'd. 
Triumphant o'er a falling Ih!'0D8 
(By emblematic figun'S kllOWl1) 
Confusion rag'd, and Lust obscene, 
And Riot with dislemper'd mien, 
And Outrage bold, and Mischief dire" 
And Devastation clad in fire. 
Prone 00 the ground a martial maid 
Ellpirinl!" lay, and fP:I"OIUI'd for ~id ; 
Her shit-Iu .. ith maoy a stab was pierc'd. 
Her laurel. tOni, her spear revers'd; 
Aod near her, croucb'd amidst the 1pOi1 .. 
A lion panted in the toils. 

With look compos'd the pris'ner stood, 
And modest pride. By turns be view'd 
The (.'Ourt, tbe counsel, and the crowd, 
And with submiQive rev'rence bow'd. 

Proceed we nuw, in bumbler IItraiDs. 
And lighter rhymes, with wbat remai .. 

'Th' indictment ",ievously set forth, 
That Selim, lost to patriot worth, 
(In company with one Will Pitt', 
And many more, not taken yet.) 
In Forty-five, the royal palace S 

Did enter, and to shame grown calloUllo 
Did thea and there bis faith foraaIte, 
And did ac(.'ept, receive, and take, 
With mischievous intP.nt and base, 
Value unknown. a eertain place. 

He was a second time indicted, 
For that, by evil zeal escited, 
With leamiQg mare than layman's share, 
(Which paraons wan" and he might apare) 
In letter to one Gilbert West., 
He, the said Selim, did attest, 
Maintain, BDpport, and make UIIeI'tioo 
Of certain points, from Paul" converllioa, 

Afterwards earl ~ Chatham • 

.. 

. 3 Mr. Lyttelton was appointed a lord of the 
treasury 25th Dec. 174"', 

• Entitled, ObservatiOOl on the Convenioa and 
Apostleship of St. Paul. In a Letter to GiI~ 
Weet, esq. 8vo. l747, 
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Jiy means whereof the said apostle 
Did many an unbeliev~r jOBtle, 
Startinll' ,mfasbionable fancies, 
.And b,,' !ding troths on known romances. 

A third charge ran, that knowing well 
Wit~ only eat a~ pamphlets sell, 
lie. th(' .aid Selim, notwith<tanding, . 
Did fall to aD._w'ring, shalning, bNlndiog 
'fb .... ·e curious Letters to the Whigs s; 
l\laking no reader care tbree figs 
For any facts cOlltain'd therein; 
:By which uncharitable sin 
An author, modest and deserving, 
Was destin'd to cont .. mpt and starving; 
Against tbe king, biB crown and peace, 
And all the statntes in tbat casc. 

The pleader rOBe with brief full charg'd, 
And on the pris'ner'. crimes enlarg'd
But rot to damp the Muse's fire 
\\'.th rhet'ric, such as courts require, 
". e'll try tn keep the reader warm, 
And sift the matter from the form. 
•• Virtue lnd BOciall()ve," he said, 
I. And honour from the land were fled; 
That patriots nnIY, like otber folks, . 
Were made the hutt of vulgar jokes; 
While Oppollition dropp'd her crest, 
And courted pow'r for wealth and !'CIIt. 
Why lOme folks laugh'd, and some folks !'ail'd, 
Why some submitted, som!? assail'd, 
An[\TY or pleas'd-all Bolv'd the dnubt 
"'ith who were in, and who were 0Ilt. 
The SOOB of Clamonr grew 10 sickly, 
1'hey look'd for di8501ution quickly; 
:rheir weekly journals, finely written, 
\Vere snnk in privies all besh--n; 
Old England ~ and the London Evening, 
Hardly a lOul was found believing in ; 
And Caleb 7, once 10 bold and strong, 
Wu lItupid DOW, and alwayw wrong. 

e< Ask ye wbence rotoe this foul disgrace ! 
Why Selim has receiv'd a place, 
Aoci thereby bronght the cauIP. to shame; 
Proring that people, void of blame, 
Might serve their country and tbeir king, 
By making botb the self-samtt thing: 
:By which the credulous believ'd, 
And others (by strange arts deceiv'd) 
That ministers were sometimes right, 
.Aod meant not to destroy UB quite. 

.. That bart'ring tbns in state affairs, 
He next. mull: df!81 in sacred _res, 
The clergy'. rights divine invade, 
ADd smuggle in the gospel-tradlll 
And all this zeal to I!>-instate 
Exploded notions, out of date; 
Sending old rakes to church in shoals, 
Like children, sniv'ling for their lOuis; 
And ladies gay, from smut and libels, , 
To leam beliefs, and read tbeir bibles ; 
Erecting conscience for 8 tutor, 
To damn the ~resent by the future ; 

S Entitled, Three Letters to the Whigs ;' ooca
~oned by the Letter to the Tories. 8vo. 1748. 

& An 0ppoili~ioD paper at that time published, in 
which Mr. Lytte!ton was frequently abused. 

7 Caleb d'Anven, thl! name assumed by the 
1ITi~rs of the CrafLamao. 

All if to evils known and rpal 
'Twas nCf'dfulto annex ideal; 
When all of human life we know 
Ts care, and bittem('s.<, and WflC, 

With short transitions of delight, 
To set the shatter'd spirits right. 
Then why such mighty pains and care, 
To make us humbler than we are ? 
Forbiddin~ short-Iiv'd mirth and la"'lhter, 
Bv fears of what mav come hereafter? 
B~tter in ignorance t'o dwell ; 
None fear, but who believe a Hell; 
And if there should be one, no doubt, 
Men of tbemsch'es would find it out. 

.. But Selim's crimes," he Maid, .. went further, 
And barely stnpp'd on tbis Ride murther; 
One yet. remain'd to close the ('harge, 
To which (with leave) he'd speak at laTle. 
Aud, tim, 'tw88 needful tn premise, 
Tbat though so lonp; (for re8llOllll wise) 
The press inviolate had stood, 
Productive of the public good ; 
Yet still, too modP.llt 10 abuse, 
It raiPd at vice, but told Dot whOSE'. 
That great impro\'ements, of late days, 
Were made, to many an author'. praise, 
Who, not 10 scrupulously nice, 
Proclaim'd the person witb the vice; 
Or lt8ve, where rices might be wanted, 
The name, and took the rest for granted. 
Upon this plan, a champiou· rose, 
Unrighteous greatness to oppose, 
Provin~ the man inventus non est, 
Who trados in pow'r, and still is houest; 
And (God be prais'oi) he did it roundly, 
Flogging a certain junto Boundly. 
Bnt chief his anger was directed, 
Where people least of all suspected; 
And Sclim, not so strong 89 tall, 
Beneath his grasp appear'd to fall. 
But Innocence (as people say) 
Stood by, Bnd sav'd him in the fray. 
By her assisted, and one Truth, 
A busy, prating, forward youth, 
He rally'd all hiB strength anew; 
And at tlie foe a letter tbrew 9: 
His weakC!lt part the weapon found, 
And bronght him senseless to the ground. 
Hence Opposition Bed the field, 
And Ignorance with her seven-fold shield; 
And well they might, for (things weigh'd fully) 
The pris'nflr, with his whore and bully, 
Must prove for e\'ery foo too hard, 
Who never fought with such a guard. 

" But Truth and Innocence," he Baid, 
" Would stand him here in little stead; 
For they had eVidence on oath, 
That would appear too hard for both." 

Of witnesses a fearful train . 
Come next, th' indictments to sustaIn 
Detraction, Hatr~, and Distrust, 
And Party, of aU foes the worst, 
Malice, Revenge, and Unbelief, 
And Disappointment worn witb' grief, 
Dishonour foul, unaw'd by shame, 
And every fiend that Vice can name, 

S Author of the J..etters to tbe Whigs. 
9 Probably, A Congratulatory Lrtter to Selim 01\ 

thl! Lettcn to the Whigs. 8vo. 1748. 
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All these in ample form depos'd, 
Each fact the triple charge dillC.'los'd, 
With tallnts ami gibes of bitter sort, 
ADd asking' vengeance from the court. 

The pris'ner said in his defence, 
'That he indeed had small pretence 
To IOften facts 10 deeply Ihrom, 
But wou Id for his offences moum; 
Yet more he bop'd than hare repentance 
Might still be urg'd to wal'd the &elltence. 
'That he had held a place IIOIDC years, 
He own'd with penitence and tear., 
lIut took it not from motives hase, 
T~' indictment there mistook the case j, 
And though he had betray'd his uust 
In being to his "ountry just, 
Neglecting Paction and her frieods, 
He did it not for wicked ends, 
But that complaints and feuds migbt cease. 
And jarring parties mix in peace. 

That what he wrote ta Gilbert West, 
Bore hard against him,. he oooftoss'd; 
Yet there they wrong'd him; for the fact is, 
He reason'd for belief, not practice; 
And people might believe, he thought, 
Tbough practice might be deem'd a fault.. 
He either dreamt it, or was told, 
Religion was rever'd of old, 
That it gave breeding no oII'ence, 
And was 110 foe to wit and aeme ; 
But whether this was truth, or whim, 
He would not !lay; the douht with him 
(And no great harm he hop'd) was, how 
Th' enlighten'd world would take it now: 
Ifthey admitted it, 'twas well ; 
If not. he never talk'd of Hell ; 
Nor ov'n hop'd to change men's measures, 
Or frighten ladies from their pleasures. 

One accusation, he coM('SS'd, 
Had touch'd him more than al\ the rest; 
Three patriot-letters, high in fame, 
By bim o'erthrown, and brought to sbame. 
And though it was a rule in vogue, 
If one man call'd another ~ue, 
'J'he party injur'd might reply, 
And on bis foe retort the lie ; 
Yet what accru'd frOm all his labonr. 
But fonl dishonoUr to his neighbour? 
And be's a most unchristian elf, 
Who othen damns to save 11imself. 
Besides, as aU men knew, he said, 
'J'hoRe Letters only rail'd for bread; 
And hlmger was a known excuse 
For prostitution and abnse: 
A guinea, properlyapply'd, 
Had made the writer change his side; 
He wish'd he had not cut and carv'd him, 
And own'd, he should have bought, not starv'd him. 

The court, he said, knew all tbe rest, 
And must proceed as they thought best; 
Only he hop'd such resignation 
Would plead some little mitigation; 
And if his character was clear 
From other faults, (and friends were near, 
Who would, when caU'd upon, attest it) 
He did in humblest form request it, 
To be from punishment p.xempt, 
And only suffer their contempt. 

The pris'ner'a friends their claim preferr'd, 
tn tum demanding to be beard. 

Integrity and Honour 1IWOI"e, 
Benevolence, and twenty mOl'l!', 
That be was always of their party. 
And that they \mew him firm IWCl heart,.. 
Religion, sober c1ame, attended. 
And, as she could, bis cause befriended. 
She said, 'twas since he CILIIUI from college, 
She knew him intllOduc'd'by Knowledse, 
The man was modest aad sincere. 
Nor further could she interfera. 
'The Muses begg'd to interpose; 
But Eovy with loud hissings I'IlIIe) 
And caI\'d them women of ill fame. 
liars, end pl'O'<titutes to &heme; 
And said, to all the world 'twas kllO'lmo 

. Selim had had tbem every one. 
The pris'ner blllSh'd, the Muses J'rmnid, 
When silence was proclaim'd __ ad, 
And Factioo, risins witb the rest, 
In fonn the pris' ... ., thus address'd. 

" You, Selim, thrice have beI!n iridic:te&t: 
First, that by wicked pride excited, 
And bent your country to disgrace, 
You have receiv'd and held a place: 
Next, Infidelity to wound, 
You've dar'd, with arguments pruCoumt. 
To drive Freethinking to a stand, 
And with Religion vex the land: 
And lastly, in contempt of right, 
With horrid and wmat'ral spite, 
You have an author's fame o'erthrown. 
Therl'by to build and fence your own. 

" These crimes successive, on your triat. 
Have met with proofs beyond denial j 
To which yourself, with shame, conceded, 
And but in mitigatioo pleaded. 
Yet that the justice of the court 
May sufl'el' not in men's report, 
Jndgment a moment I suspend, 
To reason as from friend to friend • 

.. And fint, that yon, of all mankind, 
With kings and courts should stain your millli ! 
Yon! who were Opposition's lord ! 
Her nerves, her siDtlWs, and her sword ! 
That you at last, for servile ends, 
Should wound the bpwels of her frieods, 
Is aggravation of offence, 
That leaves for mercy 110 pretence. 
Yet more---For you to urge your b~ 
And back the church, to aid the state! 
For you to publish sach a letter! 
You! who have known Religion better ! 
For YOll, I say, to introduce 
The fraud again! -there's no excuse. 
And last of all, to crown your shame, 
Was it for you to load ~ith blame 
The writings of a patriot-youth, 
And summon Innocence and Truth 
To prop your cause ?--Was this foIo you 1-
lIut justice does yonr "rimes pursue; 
And sentence now alone remains, 
Which thus, by me, the court ordaillll : 

" That you return from whence you came, 
There to be stript of all your fame 
By vulgar hands; that once a week 
Old England pinch you till you squeak; 
That ribbald pamphlets do pursue you, 
And lies and murmurs, to undo you. 
With every foe that Worth procures, 
And only Virtue's friends be your· .... 



ODE TO GARRICK .... ENVY AND F~RTUNE. to5 

ODE TO GARRICK, 
IJ'P01I TIf. TALK OF TlfB TOWW. 

WbeD I said I would die a batchelor. I did not 
think I should live till I ... ere married. 

Mucb Ado about Nothing. 

No, DO; the left-band box. in billel; 
There! don't you see bcr?-" See her! Who?" 

Nay. hang me if I tell. 
'I1Iere's G:lrrick in the music.box ! 
Watch but bis eyes; sce thcre--U 0 pox I 

.. Your servant, ma'moiselle !" 

Bat tell me, David, is it true ? 
Imd help os! what will some folks do? 

How will they curse tilL! stranger! 
What! fuirly tak<.'Il in for life ! 
It sober, seriou~ wedded wife! 

o fie upon you, Ranger! 

'The clergy too have join'd the chat; 
.. A papist !-Has he thought of that? 

Or means he to convert her?" , 
Troth, boy, unless your zeal be stout, 
TIle nymph may tum your f:lith about, 

By arguments experter. 

The ladies, pale and out of breath, 
Wild a5 the witches in Macbeth, 

Ask if the "deed be done?" 
0, David! listen to my lay! 
I 'II prophesy the things they '11 say; 

For tongues, you kno .... will run. 

"And pray, what other news d' ye hear? ' 
Marry'd !-But don't you think, my dear, 

He's growing out of fashion? 
People may fancy ... hat they will, 
Bat Quin '9 the only actor still, 

To touch the teoder passion. 

II Nay. madam, did YOI1 mind, last nigbt, 
His Archer? not a line on 't right! 

I thought I heard some hisses. 
Good God! if Billy Mills, thought I, 
Or Billy Havard would,but try, 

They'd beat him all to pieces. 

"'Twas prudent though to drop bis Bayes
ADd (entre DOUS) the laureat says, 

He hopes he '1\ give up Richard. 
Bat then it tickles me to see, 
III Hastings, such a shrimp as he 

Attempt to ravish Pritchard. 

.. The fellow pleas'oJ me well enough 
lu -- what d' ye call it? Hoadley's stuft'; 

There's something there like I18ture: 
I J.m 50, in life, he runs aboot, 

Plays at bo-peep, no ... in, now alit, 
But hurts no mortal creature. 

.. ADd then there '. Belmont, to be Bure-
o ho! my gentle Neddy Moore! 

How does my IOOd lord-mayor? 
ADd have yon left Cheapside, my dear? 
ADd will you write again next year; 

TQ show your faY'rite player ~ 

.. But Merope, we own, is fine, 
Eumenes charms in egery line; 

. How prettily he vapours ! 
So gay hi. dreaa, 80 young his look, 
One would have swom 'twa. Mr. Cook. 

Or Mathe .... , cutting capers." 

Thu., David, will the ladies Rout, 
And cOllncils hold at every rout, 

To alter all yO\ll' plays: 
Yates shall be Benedick next year, 
Macklin be Richanl, Tnswell Lear, 

And Kitty Clive be Bayes. 

Two parts they readily alia ... 
Are yours; but not one more, they vow; 

And thus thp.y close their spite: 
You will be sir John Brute, they _y, 
A very sir Jphn Brute all day, 

. And Fribble all the night. 

But teU me, fair-ones, is it so ? 
" You all did love him once I," we know j 

What then provokes your gall ? 
Forbear to rail-I'll tell you why; 
Quarrels may come, or madam die, 

And then there '. hope for all. 

And now a word or two remains, 
Sweet Davy, and I close my straiDl: 

Think well ere you engage ; 
Yapours and ague-fits may come, 
And matrimonial claims at home, 

Unnerve you for the stage. 

But if you find your spirits right, 
Your mind at ease, your body tight, 

Take her; you can't do better: 
A pox upon the tattling town! 
The fops that join to cry her down 

Would give their ears to, get her. 

Then if her heart be good and kind, 
(And sure that face bespeaks a mind 

ASlioft as woman's can be) 
You 'II gro ... as constant as a dove, 
And taste the purer sweets of love, 

Unvisited by Rauby·. 

ENVY AND FORTUNE: 
A. TAL£. 

TO MIlS. GAJtlltClt. 

SAYS Envy to Fortune, "Soft, soft, madam~FIirt! 
Not so fast ... ith yoor wheel, you'll be down in the 

dirt! [ creatore, 
Well, aod ho ... does your David? Jndeed, my dear 
You've shown him a wonderrul deal of good-nature; 
His bags are so full, and such praises his due, 
That the like was ne'ef known-and all owing to you: 
But why woo't you make him quite happy for life, 
And to all you have dooe add the gift of a wife?" 

Says Fortuoe, and smil'd, "Madam Envy, God 
save yet 

But why always sneering at me and poor DaY)' ! 

, Julius Oesar. 
2 An eminent Illrreollo C. 
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I own th~t ~ometimes, in contempt of all rules, 
I lavish IJ1Y favoul'S on blo~kbP.ads and fools; 
But the aase is quite different here, I aver it, 
For I>avid ne'~r knew m~, till brought mp hy Metit, 
And yet t3 cOll\'ince you-nay, madam, no his,es
Good manners atlcast-sl1~h behaviouraR this i9-!" 
(For !Jlcntion unt Mel'it, and Envy flies ont 
With a hiss and a yell that would silence a rout. 
:But Fortune went'on)-" To com'ince you, I say, 
That I honour your schem", I ,'II about it to ,\ay; 
The man shall be marry'd. 80 pray 1I0W be easy, 
And Garrick for onee shall do 80mething to please 

ve.n 

So sa"illg. shp rattled her .,hepl out of s;~ht, 
While Em'y walk'd after, and grirm'd wit.h dplight.~ 
It seems 'twas a trick that ~he long had b~en 

brewin'T 
To marry poo~'David, and so be his ruin: 
For Slander had told her the creature lov'd pelf, 
And car'd not a fig for a 90ul but him'elf; 
From thencE'she was sure, had the Devil a daughter, 
He'd snap at the girl, 50 'twas Fortune that brought 

her: 
And then should her temper be sullen or haughty, 
Her flesh too be frail, and incline to be nal1ghty, 
'Twould fret the poor fellow so out of his reason, 
That Barry and Quin would set fa~hions next season. 

But Fortune, who saw what the Fury design'd, 
Re50lv'd to gt't David a wife to his mind: 
Yet afraid of herself in a matter 60 nice, 
She visited Prudence, and begg'd her ac\vicc. 
The nymph shook her head wheu the business sbe 

knew, 
And said that hflr female acquaintance were few; 
That excepting miss R .••. ,.-O. yes, there was oue, 
A friend of that lady's, she visited none j 
But the first was too great, aud the last was too 

good, 
And as for the rest, she might get whom she cOl\ld. 

Away hurried Fortune, perplf'x'd ~nd half mad, 
But h!'r promise was pa,ss'd, and a wife must be had: 
She traver,;'d' the tuwn from one comer to t' other, 
Now kitockitlg at one door ond then at another, 
The ,!!;irls curuy'd low as she look'd in their faces, 
And bridled and primm'd with abundance of graccs; 
But this was co luelti~h, and tbat 'was a prude, 
One stupid and <lu.ll, t' other noisy and rude; 
A third was affected, quite c3reles~ a fourth, 
With prate without meanin;;, and pride without 

worth; 
A fifth, and a sixth, and a seventh were such 
As either knew nothing or something too rnuch
In short as they pas&'d, she to all had objections; 
The gay wanted thought, the good-humour'd aflec-

tions, 
The prudent were ugly, the sensib:c dirty, 
And all of them nirl.., from fiftc(>n up to thirty, 

'Vhen Fortune saw this she b(>gan to look .i1ly, 
Yet still 'he went on till fhe reach'd Piccadilly; 
But \'ex"! and fatigu'd, ami the night ,0;1"('" ;ug late, 

• She re~ted her wheel "ilhin Jlllrlingtol! gate. 
My lady rose up. as 5!](> saw her come in, 
"0 ho, madam Gcniu.! pray where have you been?" 
(For her ladYShip thought, from so serious an a:r, 
'Twas Genius come home, for it seems she liv'd therC'.) 
But Fortune. not mincJin;; her lallyship's hlunder, 
And· wiping her forebead, cry'd, "Well may you 

wonder 
To see me thus fturry'd ;"-then told her the ('asc, 
And sigh'd till her ladyship laugh'd in her face. 

co Mighty civn indeed '!"-" Come, a truce," IlIlh 
my lady, 

"A t ruee with complaints, and perhaps I may aid yl'. 
I'll show you a girl that-Here, Martin! go lell
But she's gone to undress; by-and-by is Ii.s ... ·(·11-
I '11 show YOIl a sight that you '1\ fancy nncommon, 
Wit, heauty, nnd goodness, all met in a woman. 
A heart tl) no folly or mischief inclin'd, 
A body aU grace, and all swretne$ a mind." 

.. 0, pray let me see her," says Fortune, and 
smil'd, 

" Do but give her to me, and 111 make her my 
child-

But whEl. my dear, who ?-for you have not told 
yet"-

" \VIIO indeed," says my lady, .. if not Violette )" 
The words were 'carce spoke wben she enter'd 

the room; 
A blush at the stranger still heighten'd her bloom I 
So humble her Tooks were, so mild was ber air, 
That Fortune, astonish'd, SRt mlltp. in her ('hair. 
:\1y lady rose up, and with countenance bland, 
"This is Fortune, my clear," and prespnted her hand: 
The goddess embrae'd her, and call'd her her 09.11, 

And. compliments over, her errand made known. 
But how the sweet girl colour'd, dutter'd, aod 

trembled, 
How oft she said no, and ho .... ill she diSIICmb!ed ; 
Or how little David rejoic'd at the ne'IS, 
And swo~, froin all others. 'twas her be would chOOFe; 
\VI,at methods he try'd, and what arts t .... prevail; 
All these, were they told, would but burth"" my 

tale-
In short, all affairs were so happily earry'd, 
That hardly six weeks pass'd away till they marry'd. 

But Envy grew sick when thl' story she beard, 
Violette "'as the girl that of all sht' most fear'd ; 
She knew ber good-humour, her beallty awl S"'Pet-

nes,;, 
Her ease and compl' ane", her taste and her nEatncg;j 
F.om these she was sure that her man could not roam, 
And mu.t rise ou the stage, from contentment at 

home: 
So on she went hissill~. and inwardly cur,t ber, 
And Garrick next season will certainly burst her. 

TO TUB 

RIGHT HOlWFRABLE HEXRY PELlJAJf, 

THE HU!\IRf.E PETITION 

Oil' 'IlIE WORSHIPFUL COMI'ANY OP POETS A..'1D 

NEWS-WRITERS, 

SllOWEm, 

THAT you,' honour's petitioners (dealen; in rhymes, 
And writer.; of scandal for mending the time;) 
nl' Im,scs in busiDl'ss, and I:nglarld's wcll-doing, 
A!'" sunk in their credit, and \,.,rging on ruin • 

That these their misfurtunl-s, they humbly con
ceive, 

Arise not from duln('!;s. as some folks bclievt'~ 
But from r"lis in thcir way which your honoor bas 

laid, 
And want of materia 18 to carry on trade. 

That they always had form'd hi,;b (;OIl."eits or 
their use, 

And meant their last breath lihould go oot in abuse; 
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Bllt _ (and they rpeak it with IOITO'III' and tears) 
Sioee your honour has SAt at the helm of affairs, 
No party will join them, DO faction inl' ite 
Tobeed whaUheysay, or to read what tbey write; 
s"wtion, and Tumult, and Di8('ord are lied, 
And Slander scarce ventllres to lift up ber head
In short, publie businCB! is so carry'd on, 
That theircoulltry iA IIILv'd, anti the patriot. nndone. 

To perplex theln still more, and sure famine to 
brio/t, 

(Xow satirt" has 100 both it. truth and its stinlC) 
If, in spite of their natures, they bunl!Ie at praise, 
Your booour reg:ardli not, and 1I0body pays, 

YoUll petitionen therefore mOElt humbly illtreat 
(As the times will allow, and your ho<.r thinks 

meet) .-
That measurE'S be chang'd, and some cause of com-

plaint 
Be imm .. .diatf'ly furnish'd, to end their restraint; 
Their credit therebv, and their trade to re.trieve, 
That again they may rail, and the nation believe. 

Or else (if your wi'!dom shall deem it all one) 
Sow tbe parliament's rising, and business is dune, 
That your honour would ple:ase, at this dangerous 

crisis, 
To talce tu your bosom a few private viC'E'S, 
By which your petition('rs baply mi"ht thrive, 
And keep both th('m.eh·e, and Contention alive. 

In compassion, good sir, give them something. to 
say, 

Aud your bonour's petitioners ever shall pray. 

TilE 

TRlAL, OF SARAH ...... , ALTA.'> SilllI SAL, 
_ ftIVATI:LY STEALtH'!. 

Til? pri.;oncr was at large indicted, 
For that by thirst of gain excited, 
One day in July Ia..t, at tl'a, 
And in tbe house of :\Jr:;, p, 
F~lm the left: hreast of Eo M. gent. 
With base felonious intent, 
Did then and there a beart with <trinp, 
Res' .. quiet, peace, and other thin~., 
Steal, rob, and plunder; and all them 
The chattl'ls of the said E. 1\1. 

The prosecutor swore, last Mny 
(The month be, knew, but 1I0t the dar) 
He left bis friends in toWII, and went 
t'pon a visit do\\'D in Kent: 
That !taying there a month or two. 
He spetlt bis time as othl'l"S do, 
In riding, "alking, fishing, swimming; 
But being much incliu'tl to women, 
.Ud youn,; and wild, and nf) great reasoner, 
He got acquainted II ilh th" pri,om·r. 
He own'tI, 'twas rurnour'd in those parta 
That Ibe 'd a trick of stealing hearts, 
And from fifteen to twenty-two, 
Had made tbe devil and all to do: 
But lIfr. W, the vicar, 
(AntI DO man brews you better liquor) 
Spoke of ber thefts as tricks of youth, 
The frolics of a girl fursooth : 
Things 0011' were on another score, 
He said; for ahe was twenty-fUIIT, 

However to make matters short, 
And not to trespass on the court, 
The lady was discover'd I'OOn, 
And thus it was. On .. afternoon, 
The ninth of July laot, or near it, 
(As to tbe day, he could not swear it) 
In company at Mrs. p,'s, 
Whcr(' fulks say any thing they please; 
Dean L and lady Mary by, 
Anl\ Fanny waiting on MiSA Y. 
(lIe uwn'd he was indin'd to think 
Hoth were a little ill their drink) 
The pris'ner Dsk'd, and ('all'd him cousin, 
How many ki,;ses made a doz(,n ? 
That being, as he own'd, ill liquor, 
The question made his blood run quicker. 
Anti, sen<e and reason in eclipse, 
He \'ow\\ be 'd score them on her lips. 
That rising up to keep his word, . 
He got as far as kiss the third, 
And would ha,'e counted t' other nine, 
And so all pr<'Sent did opine, 
But that he felt a sudden dizzin""-<, 
That quite undid him fur the husiness : 
His speech, he said, began to falt('r, 
His eyes to stare, his mouth to wa.ter, 
lIis brt'ust to thump without eL"S'illtion, 
AmI all within one conflagratiun. 
" Illes, me !" says Fanny, "what's the matter I" 
And lady Mary look'" ha.·d at her, 
And ,tamp'd, aud ,.i,1I'<1 tbe pris'ner further, 
And cry'd out, " Part them, or there's murther!" 
That >'till he held the pris'ner fast, 
And" ould have stood it to the last; 
But struggling to go through the rest, 
lIe felt a pain across his brea,t, 
A sort of sudden twinge, he said, 
That secm'd almost to strike him dead. 
And after that such cruel smarting, 
He thought the soul and body parting. 
That then he let the pris'ner go; 
And staggt'r'd ofT a step or so; 
Aud thinking that hi. heart was ill, 
He beg~'d of mill:! Y. 's maid to feel. 
That Fanny stept befure the rest, 
And laid ill'r hand upon his bre.ast ; 
But, mercy on us! what a stare 
The crt'ature bra\'C! Nu heart was there; 
Souse went her finl!ers in the hole, 
Whencc heart, and strill!,'S, and all W('l'e stole. 
That ranny turn'd, and told the prisona, 
She was a thief, and so she'd christen ber; 
And that it was a burning shame, 
And brought the house an c\'il name ; 
And if she did not put the heart in, 
The man wuuld pille and die for certain. 
The pris'ner then was in her airs, 
And bid h('r mind her own alTai ... ; 
And told his reverence, and the rest of 'em. 
She was as hone..t as t! ,e bpst of 'em. 
That lady Mary and dean L 
Rose up and said, .. "rwas mighty well," 
But that, in general terms they said it, 
A hart ... a$ gone, and .ome one had it: 
\\\m!s would not dOl, fur searcb they must, 
And search they would, and her the first. 
That then the pril'ncr drupp'd her anger, 
And said, she hop'd they 'wuuld not bang her i 
That all she did was meant in jest, 
.\nd there the heart II'B.S, and the rest. 
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That then tbe dean ery'd out, •• 0 fie!" 
And sent in haste for Justice 1. 
Who, though he knew her friends and pity'd her, 
Call'd her hard names, and 10 committed her. 

The parties present swore the same i 
And Fanny said, the pris'ner'. name 
Had frighten'd all tbe country round; 
And glad sbe was the bill was fOund. 
She knew a man, who knew another, 
Who knew the very party's brother, 
Who lost his heart by mere surprise, 
One morning looking at her eyes ; 
And otbers had been knoWII to lICJueak, 
Who only chanc'd to hear her speak: 
For she had words of such a sort, 
That though she knew no reason for it, 
Would make a man of sense run mad, 
And rifie him of all he had; 
And that she'd rob the whole community, 
If ever she had opportunity. 

The pris'ner now first silence broke, 
/And curtsy'd round her as she spoke. 
She own'd, she said, it much incens'd her, 
To hear such matters sworn against her, 
But that she hop'd to keep her temper, 
And prove herself eadem semper. 
That what the prosecutor swore 
Was some part true, and lIOIlIe part more: 
She own'd she had been often seen with him, 
And lallgh'd and chatted on the P'CCIl with him; 
The feUow seem'd to have humanity, 
And told her tales that sooth'd hp.r vanity, 

'Pretending that he lov'd hE;r vastly, 
And that all women else look'd ghastly. 
But then she hop'd the court would think 
She never was inclin'd to drink, 
Or suffer hands like his to daub her, or 
Encourage men to kis~ and slobber her; 
She'd have folks know sbe did uot love it, 
Or if she did, sbe W86 above it. 
But this, she said, was sworn of course, 
To prove her giddy, and then worse; 
As she whlMe conduct was thought levis, 
Might very well be reckon'd thievish, 
Sbe hop'd, sbe said, tbe court's discerning 
Would pay some honour to her learning, 
For every day from four to past six, 
She went up stairs, and read tbe classics. 
Thus having clear'd herself of levity, 
The rest, she said, would come with brevity. 
And fint, it injur'd uot herhon~r 
To OWII the heart was found upon ber; 
For she could prove, and did aver, 
The paltry thing belong'd to ber: 
The fact was thus. This prince of lmaves 
Was once the humblest of her slaves, 
And often had confess'd the dart 
Her eyes had Iodg'd witbin bis beart: 
That sbe, as 'twas her constant fashion, 
Made great diversion of bis passion; 
Which set bis blood in sucb a ferment, 
As seem'd to threaten bis interment: 
That tben she was afraid of losing him, 
And 10 d~isted from abusing bim ; 
And often came and felt his pulse, 
And bid him write to doctor Hulse. 
The prosecutor thank'd her kindly, 
And sigh'd, and said sbe look'd divinely; 
But told her that his heart was bursting, 
~ doctors be had little trust in ; 

He therefore bcgg'd her to accept it, 
And hop'd 'twuuld mend if once Ihe kept. it. 
That having no aversion to it, 
She said, with all her soul, sbe 'd do it; 
But then .he begg'd him to rememher, 
If be sbonld need it in December, 
(For winter months woold make fulka .biTer, 
Who wanted either beart or liver) 
It never could return; and added, 
'Twas ber's for life, if once she had it. 
The proaecutor said, Amen, 
And that he wilh'd it DOt again; 
And took it from hi' breast and gave ber, 
And bow'd, and thank'd her for tbe favoor ; 
But beSlt'd tbe thing might not be spoke of. 
As beartl. men were made a joke of. 
That next l18y, whiap'ring him about it, 
And asking bow he felt without it, 
He sigh'd, and cry'd, Alack! alack! , 
And begg'd, and pray'd to have it back; 
Or that she'd give him her's instead on 't : 
But she conceiv'd there was no need on 't i 
And said, and bid bim make no pother, 
He ~hould have neither one nor t' other. 
That then he rav'd and stonn'd like fury, 
And said, that one was his de jure, 
And rather tban he'd leave pursuing her. 
He'd swear a robbery, and ruin her. 

That this was truth sbe did aver. 
Whatever hap betidell her. 
Only that Mrs. P. she said, 
Miss Y. and her deluded maid, 
And lady Mary, and his reverence, 
Were folks to .... hom she paid lOme defereuce i 
And that she verily heliev'd 
They were not petjur'd, but deceiv'd. 

.Then doctor]). hegg'd leave to speak. 
And sigh'd as if his beart wuuI.d break. 
He said, that be was madam'. sur~ 
Or rather, as in Greek, chirurgeon, 
From cbeir, manus, argon, opus, 
(As scope is from the Latin SCOPUs.) 
Tbat be, be said, bad known the priSOAet' 
From the first sun tbat ever rose on her; 
And griev'd he was to see ber there ; 
But took upon hilDlelf to swear, 
There was not to be found in nature 
A sweeter or a better creature ; 
And if the king (God bless him) knew her, 
He'd leave SI. Jaml'S's to get to her : 
But then, as to the fact in question, 
He knew no more on 't than Hepb:estion; 
It might be faIse, anel might be true ; 
And this, he said, was all be.knew. 

The judge proceeded to the charge, 
And gave tbe evidence at large, 
But often cast a sheep's eye at ber. 
And strove to mitigate the matter, 
Pretending facts were not 10 clear, 
And mercy ought to interfere. 

The jury then withdrew a moment, 
As if on weighty points to comment; 
~d, right or wrong, resolv'd to save her, 
They gave a verdict in ber favour. 

But wby or wherefore things were so, 
It matters not for us to know I 
The culprit by escape grown bold, 
Pilfers alike from young and old, 
The country all around her teazes, 
And robs or murders whom she plea-. 



FABLES FOR THE LAI)IES. 

FABLBS l'tJR THB LADIBS. -
• UIIACB TO THB nan BDRION. 

TI. following Fables ... ere written at intervals, 'III'*' I found myself in bumour, and disengaged 
from mattera ~ greater moment. As they are the 
writiDgs of all idle hour, so they are intended for 
the reading of thOle, whose only businlllS is amuse
ment. My hopes of profit, or applaoue, are not 
immoderate; nor have I printed through necessity. 
or request or friendIL I have leave from her royal 
higlmess to .,Idress her. aftd I claim the fair for 
my readers. My fears are lighter than my ex
peet:atioo<· 1 wrote to please myself. and I pub
lish to pl~ others; and this so unj~ersally. t~t 
I have nut ... ished for correctness to rob the critic 
or his censure, or my friend of the laugh.. • 

Mv intimates are few. and I am not BOltCltoos to 
iDmiase them. I have learnt, that where the 
writei' would please, the man should be unkDowo. 
An author is the re.ene of all other objects. and 
mapi6ei by distance. but dimj~ishes by approae~. 
Hit private attachments must /pve place to publac 
favour· for no man can forgive his friend the iIl-
1IJI.tured attempt of beiDg thought wiser thaD him
leif. 

To aYDid tbereiJre the misfortunes that may at
tend me from any accidental success, I think it 
_ry to inform those ... ho know me, that I 
bve been assisted in the following papers by the 
author of Gustavus Vasa '. Let the crimI! of 
pleasiog be hill, whose talents as a -;iter,. ~nd 
'II'ine virtues as a mao, have rendered hIm a lIVIng 
dioat to the ... hole circle of his acquaintance. -PABLE L 

mE RAGLE AlIID THII ASUIlBLY 011 BIRDS. 

111 DD ROYAl. DIOD_ TH •• 11I1ICIIIII O. WAL ••• 

T .. moral lay. to beauty due, 
, I write., fair exceIieDce. to yuu ; 

WeU pleas'd to hope my vacant hOl11'l 
Haft been emploY'd to sweeten yours. 
Troth uader fiction I impart, 
To weed out folly from the hl'.art; 
ADd sho ... the paths that lead astray 
The wud'riug nymph from Wisdom', way. I 

I latter owe. The great and good 
Are by their actionJl understood f 
YOI1T DIOIlumeDt if actiOll8 nU.e, 
SbaII I deface by idle praise l 
I echo not the voice of Fame. 
'I\at dwells delighted 00 your name ; 
Her friendly tale, however true, 
Were Batt'ry, if I told it you. 

The proad, the eoviollll, and the val ... 
'l\e jilt, the prude, demand my strain; 
To thae, detestiog praise, I write, 
ADd Yeat, io charity, my spite. 

J Beary Brooke, CI<J. ...ho wrote the fOllrt4!eDtb, 
IfIeeotb, aod ,isteenth fa. bles. ' whieh are reaened 
• imertion in bit wutP. C 

VQI- XIV. 

With friendly hand I bold tM glUt 
To all. promiscuous as they pass ; 
Shuuld Folly there her Iil~e_ view. 
I fret not that the minor 's true"; 
If the fantastie form offend. 
[ made it DOt, but would amend • 

I Virtue. in every clime and age, 
SpUrDII at the folly-soothing page, 
While satire, that ofT ends the ear 
Of Vice and Passion, pleases her. 

Premising this. your anger span'. 
And claim the fable you who dare. 

Till! birds in place. by factions press'dj 
To Jupiter their proy'rs address'd ; 
By speciol18 lies the state was vex'd, 
Their coulI!Iels libellets perplex'd ; 
They begg'd (to stop seditious tongues) 
A gracious hearing of their wrongs. 
Jove grants their suit. The Eagle sate, 
Decider of the grand debate. 

The Pye. to trust and pow'r prefcrr'd; 
Demands permission to be heard. 
Says he, .. Prolixity of phrase 
You know I hate. This libel says. 
, Some birds there Ilre. who. prone to noise, 
Are hir'd to silenee Wisdom's voice, 
And skill'd to chatter out the hour, 
Rise by their emptioess to po ... ·r.' 
That this is aim'd direct at me, 
No doubt, you '11 readily agree ; 
Yet well this sage assembly kno"",, 
By parts to goverument I rose ; 
My prndent counsels prop the state ; 
Magpies were never known to prate." 

The Kite rose up. .. His honest helli't 
In virtue's sufferings bore a part. 
That there were birds of prey he knew ; 
So far the libeller said true; 
, Voracious. bold. to rapine prone, 
Who knew no iut'rest but their 0'1110; 

Who hovering o'er the farmer's yard, 
Nor pigeon. chick. nor duckling spar'd.' 
This mi,ht be true. but if apply'd 
To him. ill troth. the sland'rer Iy·d. 
Since ign'rance then might be misled, 
Such things, he thought, were best umaicL" 

The Crow ... as vex'd. As yester-morn 
He flew across the new-sown com, 
A screaming boy was set for pay, 
He knew, to drive the crows a ... ay ; 
Scandal had found out bim in tum. 
And buzz'd abroad. that crows love cora. 

The Owl arose. with IIOlemn face. 
And thas harangu'd upon the case. 
.. That magpies prate. it may be true, 
A kite may be voracious too. 
Crows sometimes deal in neW'-lOwn pease J 
He libels not, who strikes at these ; 
The slander 's here-' But there are birds, 
Whase wisdom lies in looks. not worda; 
B1und'rers. who level in thc dark. 
And always shoot beside the mark.' 
He names not me; but these are hints, 
Which manifests at whom he squiots; 
I ... ere indeed that blund'ring fowl, 
To questiOD if he meant an ow!." 

.. Ye ... retches, hence!" the Eagle cries, 
.. 'Tis conscience, COIIIICience that applie& i 
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The virtuous mind takes DO alarm, 
Secur'd bv iunocence from bann: 
While Guilt, and his UBOciate, Fear, 
Aze startled at the pusing air."-

FABLE II. 
TH~ 

PARTBIIR, TBII BORIII, AND OTII1!R RBAITS. 

Tn man who seeks to win the fair, 
(So 1.'Ultom saYI) must truth forbear j 
Must fawn and flatter, cringe and lie, 
ADd raise the goddess to the sky. 
For truth i. hateful to her ear, 
A rudeness, which she cannot bear. 
A rudeness? Yes. I speak my thoughts; 
For truth upbraids her with her faults. 

How wretched, Chloe, then am I. 
Who love you, and yet cannot lie! 
And still to make you 1618 my friend, 
I strive your errours to amend! 
But shan the _1681 fop impart 
The IIOftest passion to your heart, 
While he, who tells you honest truth, 
And points to bappiness your youth, 
Determines, by his care, his lot, 
And lives neglected, anli forgot? 

Trust me, my dear, witb greater ease 
Your taste fur ftatt'ry I could please, 
And similies in each dull line, 
Like glow-wonns in the dark, sbould shine. 
What if I tilLy your lips disclose 
The freshness of the op'ning rose ? 
Or that your cheeks are beds of flow'rs, 
Enripen'd by refreshing show'rs ? 
Yet certain as these dow'n shall fade, 
Time every beauty will invade. 
The butterfty, of various hue, 
More than the flow'r resembles you j 
Fair, fluttering, fickle, busy thing, 
To pleasure ever on the wing. 
Gayly ooquetting for an hour, 
To die, and ne'er be thought ofmore. 

. Would you the bloom of youth should last? 
'1"'15 virtue that must bind it fast; 
An easy carriage, wboUy free 
From sour reserve, or levity; 
Oood-natur'd mirth, an open heart, 
And looks unskill'd in any art; 
Humility, enough to own 
The frailties, which a friend makes known; 
And df'cent priM., enough to know 
The wortb, that virtue can bestow. 

These are the charms, which ne'er decay, 
Though youth and beauty fade away; 
And time, which all things else removes, 
Still heightens virtue, and improves. 

You'll frown, and ask to 'What intent 
This blunt address to you is 8I.'IIt? 
I 'II spare the question, and confess 
J 'd praise you, if I lov'd you less; 
But rail, be angry, or complain, 
I will be rude, wl;~e you are viin. 

BINBA.TR a lion's peaceful reign, 
When beasts met friendly on the plaiu, 
A Panther, of majestic port, 
(The vainest female of the court) 

With spotted Ikin, and eyes of are, 
Fill'd every boaom with desire. 
Where'er she mov'd, a servile crowd 
Of fawning creatal'Cl cring'd and bow'd; 
Assemblies every week she held, 
(Like m~ern belles) with cosoomb8 fill'cI,. 
Where noise and nOllllClllle, 'and grimace, 
And lies and scandal fill'd the place. 

Behold the gay, fantastic thing, 
Encircled by the RpaciOOI ring. 
Lew bowing, with important look, 
.As first in ran~, the Monkey spoke. 
" Gad take me, madam. bnt I awear, 
No aDgel ever look'd so fair: 
Forgive my rudeness, but I vow 
You were not quite divine till DOW; 
Those limbs! that shape! and then thole eye! ! 
0, close them, ot the gazer dies !" 

II Nay, gentle pug, for goodness hUlb, 
I vow, and swear, you make me blush; 
I shall be angry at this rate ; 
'Tis so like flatt'ry, which I hate." 

The Fox, in deeper cunning ven'd. 
The beauties of her mind rehears'd, 
And talk'd of knowledge, taste, and sense, 
To which the fair have vast pretence! 
Yet well he knew them always vain 
Of what they strive not'to attain, 
And play'd so cunniagly his part, 
That pug was rivall'd in his art. 

The Goat avow'd bi~ amorous flame; 
And burnt-for what he dum not name; 
Yf't hop'd a meeting in the wood 
Might make his meaning understood. 
Half angry at the bold addre8R, 
She frown'd; but yet, she must confess, 
Such bep.utieS might inftame his blood, 
But still his phrase was somewhat rude. 

The Hor her neatness much admir'd ; 
The formal Ass her swiftness fir'd ; 
While all to feed her folly strove, 
And hy their praises shar'd her lC1Ve. 

The Horse, whose geB'roUS heart disdain'd 
Applause by servile lIatt'ry gain'd, 
With graceful courag<", silence broke. 
And thus with indignation spoke. 

" When flattering monkeys fawn and plUe, " 
They justly raise contempt 01' bate ; 
For merit's turo'd to ridicule, • 
Appladcled by the grinning fool. 
The artful fox yout wit commends, 
To lure you to his selfish eads; 
From the vile flatt'rer tarn away, 
For knaves make friendships to betray. 
Dismiss the train of fops and fools, 
And learn to live by wisdom's rules; 
SUCII beauties might the lion warm, 
Did not your folly break the charm; 
For who would court that lovely shape, 
To be the rival of an ape ?" 

He said; and snorting in disdain, 
Spuru'd at the crowd, and ~ght the plaia. 

FABLE IlL 

TRB JillGDTINGALB AND GLOW-WORK. 

THII prudent nymph, whose checks disdoIe 
The lily, and the bluahiDg ~ 
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Prom public ~ew her cb8I'IIIB will acreeD, 
ADd rarely ill the '-'I'Owd be 1IleII; 
'I'hiI simple buth shall keep her wise, 
.. 'ne , .. rest fruits attract the Bies." 

On night, a Glow-worm, proud and Yaill, 
Caatemplatiag her g\itt'ring traia, 
Cry'd, .. Sure there aever wu ill uatun! 
So elepnt, 10 flue a creatnre. 
All other imects, that I -. 
ne 'rup) ant, industrious bee, 
Or silkworm, with contempt I view J 
With all tbatolow, mecba1lic crew, 
Who lle'l"Vilely their lives employ 
In business, enemy to joy. 
Mean, vulgar berd! ye are my &com, 
For grandeur only I was born, 
Or lUre am sprullg from race diviue, 
.ADd plac'd on Eartb, to live and shine. 
Thole ligbts that sparkle 10 on high, 
Are but the glow-worms of the sky, 
.ADd tiugs on Earth their gems admire, 
Beca_ they imitate my fire." 

She $pOke. Atumtive 011 a spray, 
A Nightingale furbore his lay; 
He saw the shilling morsel uear, 
.ADd lIew, directed by the glare ; 
A wbile he pz'd with sober look, 
.ADd th1lS the tremblillg prey bespoke. 

.. Deillded fool, with pride elate, 
K_. 'tis thy beauty briugs thy fate : 
Less dazzling, long tbou might'st have lain 
Uabeeded on the velvet plain: 
Pride, IOOIl _or late, ctegraded moUMIII, 
.ADd Beauty wrecks ,.hom she adoma." 

FABLE IV. 
IIYJIBN AND DEATH. 

Smuw, d're say? Nay then 'tis time; 
Aootber year destroys your prime. 
But stay-The settlement! .. That's made." 
Why then 's my simple girl afraid? 
Yet bold a moment, if you can. 
ADd heedfully the fable scan. 

THE shades were led, the moruing biush'd, 
The winds were in their caverns husb.'d, 
' .. bea Hymen, peusive aud sedate, 
Held o'er the fields his musiog galt. 
Bebind him, through the greeo-wOOld shade, 
Death'I meagre fonn the god survef'd, 
Wboquickly, with gigantic stride, 
~t-went his pace, alld joill'd his side. 
The chat on various subjects ran. 
Tin angry Hymen thus begau. 

.. Releutless Death, wbose iftlD .... y 
Mortals reluctaot must obey, 
Still or thy pow'r shall I complain, 
.ADd thy too partial baud arraign ? 
When Cupid brings a pair of hearts 
All oYer stuck with equal darts, 
Tby cruel shafts my hopes deri&, 
.ADd cut the knot, that Hymeo tyld, 

" Shall not the bloody, and the bold. 
The miler, hoardio~ up-bis gold, 
'The harlot, reeking from the stew, 
Abae thy fell "'11154' pur8II8 ~ 

But must the geotle, aud the mod, 
Thy fury, uodistillguish'd. find ?,I 

The mooarch calmly thus reply'd: 
.. Weigh well the cause, aod then decide • 
That friend of yours, you lately 1I&ID'd, 
Cupid, alODe is to be blam'd ; 
Then let the cbarge be jUBtJy laid f 
That idle boy neglects his trade, 
And hardly once in twenty years, 
A couple to your temple bears. 
The wretches, whom your office blende, 
SilenUB DOW. or Plutus seuds; 
Hence care, and bitteroess, aDd strife 
Are common'to the nuptial life. 

.. Believe me; more thall all D1B11kiud, 
Your vot'ries my compassion find; 
Yet cruel am I call'd, aud bale, 
Who seek the wretched to release; 
The captive from his bonds to free, 
Indissoluble but for me. 

ce 'Tis I eotice him to the yoke; 
By me, YQur crowded altars smoke I 
For mortals boldly dare tbe nOO!lll, 
Secure that Death will set them looee. to 

FABLE V. 

THE POET AND BIB PATRO •• 

WHY, Clrlia, is your spreadiug waist 
So loose, so negligently lac'd ? 
Why must the wrapping bed-gowo hide 
Your snowy bosom's swelling pride? 
How ill that dress adorus your head, 
Distaio'd, and rumpled from the bed ! 
Those clouds. that shade your blooming face, 
A little water might displace, -
As Nature every mom bestows 
The crystal dew, to c1eause the rose. 
Those tresse!l, as the raven black, 
That wav'd in ringlets down your back, 
Uncomb'd, and injur'd by neglect, 
Destroy the face, which once they deck'd. 

Whence this furgetfulness of dress ? 
Pray, madam, are you marry'd? .. Yes." 
Nay, theo iudeed the wonder ceases, 
No matter now how loose your dress is; 
The end is won, your fortune's made, 
Your sister 1I0W may take the trade. 

Alas! what pity 'tis to find 
This fault in half the female kind ! 
From hence proceed aversion. strife, 
ADd all that BOurs the wedded life, 
Beauty can only point the dart, 
'Tis neatuess gn'des it to the heart ; 
Let oeatuess theo, and beauty strive 
To keep -,;Jav'rillg lame alive. 

'Tis hib-der far (you'll find it true) 
To keep the cooquest, than subdue; • 
Admit us once behind, he screen, 
What is there further to be seeo? 
A newer fa~e may raise the flame, 
But every woman is t~e same. 

Then study chiefly to improve 
The chal'm, that fix'd your husbaud's love, 
Weigh well his humour. Was it dress, 
That gave your beauty power to bless ? 
Pursue it &till; be lleater seen; 
'Til always frugal to be cleau 5 
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So shall yoo keep alive desire, , ' 
And Time's swift wing &hall fan the fire. 

1Jc garrrr (as .y) 
poet am:±il tunefuR ; 

So toft, 80 smooth his vene, you'd swear 
Apollo and the Muses there. 
'ilhrough tte town t:±railt'll 

~:~:::;:±lh :±:,;~~ t~::;::;:;;;U:!~:± 
The goddea W~t ber pinions spread. 
And with pootic fury fir'd, 
What Phclebua faiddy bad iDSpir'cL 

ff'P!=~~:±~::':~gO:tl~g~:t:"; ::t, 
And sought him in his cobweb dome, 
Discharg'd his rent, and brought him hclIDe. 

Behold him at the stately board, 
bug Poet am] Lord ! 
day ff:±1Ricionsly 

,:lind greOOy quaff. the gen'roua wines; 
His sidea were plump, bis skin was sleek. 
Aad plenty wantoo'd on bis cheek; 
.ffstonish',i illt tbe chill:±l'5ill liew, 

'5-;:w~h:±'t:±:::~:lto~~1~~~~'ill::";;flill'ff 
Neglected lay the droopIng Muse; 
Unmindful whence his fortune came, • 
me stiflmR poeti«: 
yror tale, ,onnet, my lady, 
,F:"mpoon, epil!'ralf:±:± ready, 

With just contempt bis patron saw, 
(Resolv'd his bounty to .. ithdraf) 
And thus, with anger in his look, 

laterffii',:±lting f;:±:±"R 
" Blin,~ t:±:± ,he good ('outts grown, 

Whenee has the sun of fa \TOUr shone? 
Delighted with thy tuneful art, 
Esteem .... growing in my beart; 
iRllt idly reject'i, chanD:± 
'][,hat g&ii 5irth, a:±:±'ff i:±:±it it 

Untbi:±:±hi:±:±g fools ak,:±:±m :±iespise 
The arts, that taught tbem first to rile. 

VI. 
TRE WOLF, THB &HEJH>, AND THB UIIB. ' 

DoTY demands, the parent's voice 
5hould ia:±,:±"tlili'y the :±t:±':±!:±j:±,R:±ter's cb:±;:±lt:±':± F 
in that, obedi:±,:±':±:±:±:±':± ghown ; 
To oh~, belon~ to h('r alooe. 

May honour seize hi.i midnight hour, 
Wbo builds upon a parent's pow'~ 
,:lind Clai:±':±i, hy purev,a,:: ,ile an:±¥" k,::r::, 
The loal5inh maid f", embrac:: , 
Hence siekcDi i the br::.:±:±:±,t, 
Where Peace bad bllilt her downy QeSt, 
Becomes the troubled seat of Care, , 
And pinm mitb angui,£: despai", 

A W::::±,,,, r"pacious, m::]['h and 
Whose nightly plunde&1l thinu'd the 
Contemplating his iII-&pent life, 
And clo,,'d with thefts, would take a wife. 

, known, m:±1 i::vage 
::rowds, ::t,,:±1::d,the pi:::::: 

For why? a mighty Wolf he waS, 
AQd held domillioB~ his jaws. 

I Her fa,,'rite Whelp each mother brought, 
, And bllmbly hi. alliance sought; 
I Bnt COi5 age, or too ni~, 
I None ¥"ccepta",,,m bis ey,::::± 
'I' It b"ppen'd, as at early dawn 

He BOlitary Cl'OIII'd the lawn, , 
Stray'd from the fold, a sportive lamb 

t Skip'd by b::, dam 

I ~~~a~~,~i~nf:n!~ R:;:Ob~k I The tim'rou, breed the robber knew, 
ADd trembling o'er the meadow flew; 

, Their :±limbleat speed Wolfo'e!"'~~ 

I ~'Sta5:± f"lres~h:£: "~x::. bm.?3""i~. 
I Tnut Die, DO enemy is near; , 

Theae jaws, in slaughter oft imbra'd, 
, At lengtb bave known ellOugh of blood ; 

I ¢:::~:~~,~,;, t:tsi:=m:±, m::, 

'I You have a daugbter-' -Sweet, furgive 
'A Wo.f's address-In her'} live; 
Love from ber eYe5 like lightning came, 

t And marrow on flam,,:± 

I ~;::::im::;n~u±,t±::±ffi ~y cb,;,m, 

I II Me ample wealth aDd pow'r atteod, 
Wide o'~r, t!te plmns m~ re&!ms estead j 

I ~t!~::,m:±f::£~:~f:; ~~~:±1 
I While I aecure bis m~'B sheep. ... 

Discourse like this, attention claim'd j 
, Grandeur the mot.'-'s breast infl~:''''d ; 

I ~w a~~j"'''h:::~::::; I' Propos'd, and doubled hvr demand. 
Of flow'ry fields, and turnip-lands. 
The Wolf agrees. Her bosom swells; 

I To Mia, happy., ,he teEm; 
I And or grand a12i"":±:±,, vain, , 

\ :3~;=~;tE~:~~~~ 
I ~~:!':"::i::i~~~~~:;'::~~I:::::m 
I A formal ass the couple marry'cL 

Tom from tbe tyran,t.~oth~ side, 
, The tremblill:±l goes, m~::tim-brid::, 
I Hellier::::£: :±"eets t12:±1 emb:±'::mH 
I And :±:±mOllg 5::wling 

\
' Witb horrour oft: her eyes behold 

Her murder'd kiudred of the fold; 
, Each day a sister-Iamb is serv'd, 

I ~~~ at %1:;:± 51=, "min:r;:! :",H, 

'" And $ffi"tes thirst With. streaming blood. Love, wbo the cruel mind detests, 
And lodges but in gentle'breasts, , 

I~: ~:",,;:: ::;E~"t th12o~!~~iH:± 
I A mask Conceals. the .iIIain', face) 

Justice mult authorize the treat; 

; ~~~h,m h::h~:~:~ £:£~:: ~ .. ,j, 
{
' Fear wings his fiigbt; the marsh he ~Iat; 
The snuftiDg clop are let at fault. 
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Jr. llamach halk'd, DOW hUD!(er gnaWl, 
Howling. be rrind. his empty .laws ; 
Food m1lllt be had. and lamb is Digh; 
Hill maw invokee the fraudfullie. 
.. Is tbil," dissembliag rage. he cry'd, 
II The pntle Tirtue of a bride l 
'!bat, lee.gu·d with man'. destroying race, 
SIIe sets her hnlbead for the cbue l 
By treaeh'ry prompt. th.e noisy hound 
To acent bis footi~ on the ground l 
ThOll trait· ..... vile. for this thy blood 
Shall glut my rage, and dye tbe wood I" 

So -ybJJI:, 011 the Lamb be ftiea, 
Beueath bis jaws the Tictim dies., 

FABLE VII. 

THE GO(JSJI'AND THB aWAIfS. 

I UTI! the face. however fair, 
'I'bat. carries an affected air; 
'The lisping tone. the shape constrain·d. 
The amdy'd look. the passion feign'd, 
Are fopperies, which only tend 
To injure what they strive to mend. 

WIth what superior grace enchant. 
The face, which Natolre's pencil paint. ! 
Where eyes, unt'ltercis'd in art, 
Glow with the meaning of the heart ! 
Where freedom, and rood-humour sit, 

, ADd easy gaiety, and wit! 
Though perfect beauty be not tbere, 
The mBl'ter lines, the finish'i\ air, 
We catch from every look delight, 
Aad gnnr enamour'd at the sight: 
1'01' lM!aut y, though we all aplJl'OVe, 
Excites our wonder more than love, 
While the agreeable strikes sure, 
ADd gives the woonds we cannot cure. 

Wby then, my Amoret, this Clire, 
That forms you, in effect. leas fair l 
If Nature 011 your cheek bestow. 
A bloom, that emulates the rose, 
Or from some heav'nly image drew 
A hm, Apelles never knew. 
Your ill-judg'd aid will you impart, 
And spoil by meretricious art ? 
Or bad you, Nature's errour, come 
Abortive from the mother's womb, 
Your funning care she still rejects. 
Whicb only heigbtens her defect.. 
When such, of glitt'ring j_eJs proud, 
Still press the foremost in the crowd, 
• <\t ewry public show are Been, 
With look awry, and aulnrard mien, 
The ~udy dress attracts the eye, 
And magnifies defOrmity, 

Natare may under-do her part, 
But seldom wants the help of Art; 
Trust her l she is your surest friend, 
NOI' made yonr form for YOIl to mend. 

A GoosE, affected, empty, vain, 
Tbe shrillest of the cackling train, 
With proud, and ele.Yated crest, 
Precedence c!aim'd above the rest. 

Says she, " I laugb at human race, 
Wbo .y, geese bobble in their pace: 

Look here! the Iland'rous lie detect; 
Not haughty man is 80 erect. 
'M.at peacock yonder! lord, how vain 
The creature'. of his gaudy train! 
If both were stript, I'd pawn my wo~, 
A goose would be the finer bird, 
Nature, to hide her own defects. 
Her bungled work with finery deelu ; 
Were geese I18t off with half that show, 
Would men admire the peacock 1 No." 

Thus vaunting, cross the. mead she staib, 
The cackling breed attend her walks ; 
The Run shot down hi' nooatide beams, 
The Swans were sporting in the streams; 
Their snowy, plumes, and stately pride 
Provok'd her spleen. .. Why there," she cry'd, 
" Again, what arrogance we see ! 
Those creatures! how they mimic me! 
Shall every fowl the waters skim, 
Because we geese are known to swim ? 
Humility they HOOO sballiearo. 
And their own emptiness discem." 

So saying, with extended wings, 
Lightly upon the wave she springs; 
Her bosom swells, .he spre.ads her plumes, 
And the swan's stately crest assumes. 
Contempt and mockery ellSu'd, 
And bursts of lallghter shook the Bood. 

A Swan, superior to the rest. 
Sprung forth, and thus the fool addreea'd • 

.. Conceited thing, elate with pride! 
Thy affectation all deride; 
These airs tby aukwardness impart, 
·And show thP.e plainly, as thou ·art. 
Among thy equals of the flock, 
Thou hadst escap'd the public mock, 
And as thy parts to good conduce, 
Been deem'd an honest hobhling goose." 

LParn hence, to study wisdom's rules; 
Know, fOPPflry's the pride offooll; 
And striving Nature to conceal, 
You only her defects reveal. 

FABLE VIII. 

THE L.'-WYER AXD .ruSTICS. 

LovB! thou divinest good below, 
Thy pure delights few mortals know ! 
Our rebel hearts thy sway disown, 
While tyrant Lust usn.,- thy throne. 

The bounteous GQd of Nature made 
The sexes for each other's aid, 
Their mutual talent. to employ, 
To lessen ills, and heighten joy • 
To weaker woman he assign'd 
That soft'ning gentleness of min!i, 
That can, by sympathy, impart 
Its likeness to the rough!:llt heart. 
Her eyes with magic pow'r cndu'd. 
To fire the dull, and awe the rude. 
His rosy fingers on her face 
Shoo lavish every blooming grace, 
And stamp'd (perfection to display) 
His mildest image on her clay, 

Man, active, resolute, and bold, 
He fashion'd in a different mould. 
With useful arts his mind inform'd, 
His bfeast with nobler passions warm'd • 
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He gave him knowledge, taste aDd MIlle, 

, And courage, fur the fair'. defence. 
Her frame, resistless to each wroug, 
Demands protection from the strong; 
To man she 6ies, when fear alarm., 
And cl9,ims the temple of his arms. 

By Nature'. author tbus declar'd 
The woman's sov'reign, and ber guard, 
Shall man, by treaeh'roUl wiles, invade 
The weakness he w •• meant to aid ? 
Wbile beauty, given to inspire 
PrQto!cting love, and soft. desire, 
'Lights up a wild-fire in tbe heart, 
ADd to its own breast points the dart, 
B<-.comes the spoiler's base ptetence 
Tu triumph over innocence? 

The wolf, that tears the tim'rous sheep, 
Was never set the fold to keep j 
Nor was the tiger, or the pard 
Meant the benighted trav1ler's guard; 
Bllt man, the wildest beast of prey, 
Wears friendship's semblance, to"betray i 
His strength against the weak employs, 
And where he should protect, destroys. 

" PAST twelve o'clock," the watchman cry'd, 
His brief the studious lawyer ply'd j 
The all-prevailing fee lay nigh, 
The earnest of to morrow's lie. 
Sudden tbe furioUli winds arise, 
The jarring casement shatter'd rues ; 
The doors admit a hollow sound, 
And rattling from their binges bound ; 
When Justice, in a blaze of light, 
Reveal'd her radiant form to Bight. 

The wretch with thrilling horrour shook, 
Loose every joint, and pale his look; 
Not having leen her in the coqrts, 
Or found her mention'd in Reports, 
He ask'd, with falt'ring tongue, her naml'~ 
Her errand there, and whence she came} 

Sternly the white-rob'd Shade reply'd, 
(A crimson glow her visage dy'd) 
.. Canst thou be doubtful who I am ? 
Is J llstice grown 89 strange a name? 
Were not your courts for Justice rais'di 
'Twas there, of old, my altars blaz'd. 
My guardian thee did I elect, 
My &Bcred temple to protect, 
That thou, and all thy venal tribe 
Should spurn the goddess for the bribe i 
Aloud the ruin'd client cries, 
• Justice has neit~r ears, nor eyes j' 
In f01l1 alliaoc~ with the bar, 
'Gainst me the judge denounces war, 
And rarely issoes his decree, 
But with intent to baffle me." 

She paus'd. Her breast with fury bum'd. 
The frcmbling Lawyer thos retutn'd. 

".1 own the charge is justly laid, 
And wcak th' ex,'lllC that can be made; 
Yet search the spacious globe, and see 
1f all mankind are not like me. 

.. The gown-man, skill'd in Romish lies, 
By faith's false glass deludes 0111' eyes; 
O'er eOllscience rides without control, 
And robs the man to save his soul, 

c< The doctor, with important face, 
,~ sly desigq, mistalles Ute case~ 

Pre.c~bes, aud Ipilll oat die diII!ue, 
To trick the patient of his fees. 

.. The soldier, rough with many a ___ , 
And red with Ilaughter, leads the war; 
If he a nation'. trust betray, 
The foe has off'er'd double pay, 

.. When "ice o'er all maoki~ prevails, 
And weighty int'rest tums, the -'eI, 
M uat I be better than the rest, 
And barbou,r Justice in my hreast? 
On one side only take the fee, 
Content with poverty and thee l" 

" Thou blind to -se, and vile at miDd,· 
Th' exasperated Shade rejoin'd, 
.. If virtue from the world is 60WD, 
Will others' frauds escuae thy own ? 
For sickly souls the priest was made i 
Physicians, for the bodY'1 aid; 
The soldier guarded liberty; 
Man woman, and the lawyer me, 
If all are faithletlS to their trust, 
They It'ave not thee the less unjust. 
H-:nceforth rour pleadings I disclaim, 
And bar the sanction of my name; 
Within your courts it shan be read, 
n.at Justice from the I.w is lied." 

She spoke; and hid in ahades her face, 
Till Hardwicke sooth'd her into grace. 

FABLE IX. 

THB PARKER, THE 5PANIE,L, AND THB CA1', 

WHY knits my dear her angry brow? 
What rude off'encc alanns you now J 
I said, that Delia's fair, 'tis tnte, 
But did I say she equall'd you? 
Can't I another's face commend, 
Or to her virtues be a friend, 
But instantly YOl1r forehead lours, 
As if her merit lessen'd vours? 
From female 1'.0''1 never free, 
All must be blind, because yoo see. 

Sun'"y the gardens, fields, and bow'I'I, 
The buds, the blos&oms, alld the flow'rs, 
Then teU me where the woodbine gro,.'s. 
That vies ill sweetness with th«1 rose ? 
Or where the lily's snowy whitE:, 
That throws BUch beauties on the sight ~ 
Yet folly is it to declare, 
That these are neither sweet, nor fair, 
The crystal shines .. 'ith fainter rays, 
Before the di'mond'a brighter blaze; 
And fops will say, the di'mond dies, 
Before the I ustre of your eyes : 
But I, who deal in truth, deny 
That neither sbine when you are by. 

When ~ephy1'8 o'l'r th(, blossoms stray, 
And sW('t'ts along the air couv<,y, 
Sha'n't I the frap1lnt breeze inhale, 
Becau8C you breathe a sweeter gal£' ? 

Sweet are the ftow'rs. that deck the field • 
Sweet is the smell the blOlSOms yield; 
Sweet iii the summer gale that blO\n I 
And sweet, though sweeter yon, the rose, 

Shall envy then torment yonr breast, 
If you are lovelier than the rest? 
For while I gi1'e to each her due, 
By ~raisins ~h~ I ~tter rou i 
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ADd, praisiDr IDOIt, I Rill declare 
Yo. fairest, where the rest are fair. , 

AI at hi' board a Farmer sate, 
1tepIenisb'd by his bomely treat, 
If. (n'me Spauiel Dear him stood, 
ADd with hi. muter shatd the food ; 
The cmcklmg I!oues bis jaws devour'd, 
Hit lapping tongue the trenchelll lCOur'd j 
Tnl sated DOW, lUpine be lay, 
ADd IIIOr'd the rising fumes away. 

The hungry Cat, iu tura, drew near, 
ADd humbly crav'd a BerVaut's share ; 
Her modest wortb the master knew, 
ADd straight the (att'Ring morsel threw: 
Eong'd the snarling cur awoke, 
And thus, with spiteful envy, spoke. 

.. They only claim a right to eat, 
I Who eara by services their meat. 

He, zeal and industry inJIame 
To IiCOOr the fields, and spring the game ; 
Or, plnngiug in the wintry wave, 
Por maD the wounded bird to save. 
With watchful diligence I keep, 
From prowling wolves, his fleecy sheep; 
At home his midnight hours secure, 
ADd drive the robber from the door. 
For this, his breast with kindness glows; 
For this, hill baRd the food bestows; 
ADd sball thy indolence impart 
A warmer meodsh~p to his heart, 
That thus he robs me of my due, 
To pamper luch vile things as yon?" 

" 1 mm," with meekness Puss reply'd, 
" Superior merit on your' side ; 
NUl' does my breast with envy nlell, 
To fiod it recompens'd so well; 
Yet I, in "bat my nature can, 
Omtribute to the good of man. 
Whose claws destroy the pilf'ring mouse? 
Who drives tbe vermin from the hollSe ? 
Or, watchful for the lab'ring swain, 
From lurking rats secures the grain? 
Prom hence, if he rewards bestow, 
Why should your heart with gall o'erftolr ? 
Why pine my happiness to see, 
SD!ce there's enough for you and me 1" 

" Thy words are just," the Farmer cry'd, 
And spum'd the soarler from bis side. 

FABLE X. 

THE SP1DER AND THB BU. 

Tn nymph, who walks tho public streets, 
ADd sets her cap at all she meets, 
May catch the fool who turns to stare, 
But men of sense avoid the snare. 

As 011 the margin of the ftood, 
With silken line, my Lydia stood, 
Ismil'd to I!OC the pains you took, 
To cover o'er the fraudful book. 
A100g the forest u we stray'd, 
You S8w the boy his lime-twigs spread; 
GDeIB'd you the reason of his fear, 
Lest, beedless, we approach'd too near? 
For u behind the bush we lay, 
The liunet ftutter'd on the spray. 

Needs there luch caution fa'delude 
The scaly fry, aDd feaLher'd brood ? 
And think you, wltb inferior art, 
To captivate tbe human heart? 

,The maid, wJut modestly conceaIa 
Her beauties, .hile she hides, reveals. 
Give' hut a glimpse, aad Faoc:y draWB 
Wbate'er the Grecian VeauB walo 
Prom Eve's first fig-leaf to brocade, 
All dress wu msnt for Fancy's aid, 
Which evt!tulore deligbted dwells 
OD wbat the buhful nymph conceal .. 
, When c.lia strub iD mau'. attire, 

She shows too much to nile desire; 
But from the hOPp's bewitchiDg muDd, 
Her very shoe has power to wound. 

The roving eye, the bo6om bare, 
The forward laugh, the wanton air, 
May catch tbe fop; fur gudgeons strike 
At tbe bare hook, and bait, alike; 
While salmon play regardless by, 
Till art, like nature, forma the fly. 

BEIfEATH a peaSant's homely thatch, 
A Spider long had held ber watcb; 
From mom to oigb.t, with restless care, 
She spun her web, and wove ber mare. 
Within the limits of her reign 
Lay many a heedless captive slain, 
Or, flutt'ring, struggled in the toils, 
To burst tbe chains, and shnn her wiles. 

A straying Bee, that perch'd bard by, 
Beheld her with disdainful eye, 
And thus began. "Mean thiug,'give o'er. 
And lay thy slender threads DO more j 
A thoughtlCII fly or two, at most, 
Is all tbe conquest thou canst boo.st ; 
For bees of sense thy arts evade, 
We see so plain the Dcts are laid • 

.. The gandy tulip, that displays 
Her spreading foliage to the gaze ; 
That points her charms at all she seer. 
And yields to every wanton breeze, 
Attracts not mo: wbere blusbing grows, 
Guarded with thorns, the modest rose, 
Enamour'd, round and round I fly, 
Or OIl her fragrant bosom lie; 
Reluctant, sbe my ardoor meets, 
And bashful, renders up her sweets." 

To wiser heads attention lead, 
And learn this lesson from a meud: 
She, who with modesty retires, 
Adds fuel to her lover's fires, 
While suell incautions jilts as yon, 
By folly your own schemes uodo. 

FABLE XI. 

THE YOU'NG LION AND THE AP& 

'TIS true, J blame yonr lover's ('hoic~ 
Though ftatter'd by the pnblic voice, 
And peevish grow, aDd sick, to hear 
His exclamations, .. 0 how fair!" 
I listen not to wild delights, 
And transports of expected nights: 
What is to me your board of ('hanns? 
l'he whiteness of your neck and arms? 

• 

I 
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Needs there DO acquilitloo more, 
To keep contention from the door? 
Yes; pll88 a fortnight, and you'll fiDd 
All beauty CIOYI, but of the mind. 

Sen<e and good-humollf ever prof8 
The Sllrest coMs to luten love. 
Vet, Phillis, simplest of your sex, 
You bf!rer think bllt to perpln" 
Coquetting it with every ape, 
That St/'llts abroad in hllman shape J 
Not tha.t the coxcomb is your taste, 
But that it stings your lover's breast: 
To morrow you resign the sway, 
Prepar'd to honour, and obey, 
Th" tyrant-mistre88 change for life, 
To the Rubmi~iion of a wife. 
Your follies, if you can, suspend, 
And learn inst~ction from a friend. 

Reluctant, hear the first address, 
Thillk often, ere you answer, yea; 
But once resolv'd. throw off disguise, 
And wear your wishes in your eyes. 
With caution ""ery look forbear, 
That might create one jealous fear, 
A lover's ripening hopes confound, 
Or give the generous breast a wound. 
Contemn the girlish arts to teaze, 
Nor us .. your pow'r, unless to please ; 
For fools alone with rigour sway, 
Wben, soon or late, they must obey. 

THE king of brutes. in life's decline, 
Resoh"'d dominion to resign ; 
The beaUs were summoll'd to appear, 
And beDji before the royal heir. 
'rbey came; a day W&I fix'd; the crowd 
Befure their future monarch OOw'd. 

A dapper Monkey, pert and vain, 
Stepp'd forth, and thus address'd the train. 

ee Why cringe my friends with slavish aw~ 
Before this pageant king of ~w i 
Shall we anticipate the bou,," . 
And ere we feel it, own bis J!ower ? 
The COUDIeis of experience prize, 
I know the maxiDll of the wise ; 
SUbjection let us C&lt a_y, 
And live tbe monarchs of to day; 
'Tis ours the vacant hand to spurn, 
And· play tbe tyrant each in tum. 
So ~hall he right from wrong discern, 
And mercy from oppre88ion learn; 
At others' woes be taught to melt, 
And loath the ills himself h&l felt." 

He spoke; his bosom swell'd with pride. 
The youthful Lion thus reply'd. 

ee What madness prompts thee to provoke 
My wrath, and dare th' impending stroke? 
Tilou wr .. tched fool! can wrongs impart 
Comp~sion to the feeling hcart l-
Or teach the grateful breast to glow, 
The hand to give, or eye to fiow ? 
Learn'd in the practice of their schools, 
From women thou hast drawn thy rules: 
'fo them return; in sllch a cause, 
From only such expect applause; 
']1le partial sex I not condemn, 
For liking those, who copy them. 

Would'st thou the generous Lion biDd, 
~ ~ bribe him to be kind; 

Good ofIiceI their lik_ get, 
And payment lessens not the debt I 
With multiplying band he gives 
The good, from others he receives: 
Or for the bad makee lair return, 
And pay&, with interest, ICOID for ICOr1lo, 

FABLE XTI. 

THB COLT A.KD THB PA.RMS" 

TBLL me, Corinna, if you can, 
WIly so averse, so coy to man? 
Did Nature, lavish of her care, 
From her best pattern form you fair, 
TIlat yon, ungrateful to hP.1' canse,_ 
Should mock her gifts, and spurn her la .. I 
And miser-like, witbhold that Btore, 
Which, by imparting, blesse. more ? 

Beauty's a gift, by Heav'lI assign'cl, 
The portion of the feqlale kind; 
For this the yielding maid demands 
Protection at her lover's hands; 
And though b}': wasting years it fade, 
Remembrance tells him, once 'h.~ paid, 

And will you then this wealth conceal" 
For age to mit, or time to steaW 
The Bummer of YOUI' youth to rove, 
A stranger to the joys of love? 
Then, when life's winter hastens bu, 
And youth's fail' heritage is gooe, 
Dow'rless to court lOme peasant's arms, 
To guard :your withet'd age from harms; 
Nd gratitude to warm hi' breast, 
For blooming beauty, once possess'd ; 
How will you curse that stubborn pride, 
Which drove :tour bark across the ti~ 
And sailing before folly's wind, 
Left sense and happiness behind l 

Corinna, lest these wbims prevail, 
To such &I you, I ";te my tale. 

A COLT, for blood, and m8ttled speed, 
The choicest of the running breed, , 
Of youthful strength, and beauty vain, 
Refus'd subjection to tbe rein. 
In vain the groom 's officiou~ skill 
Oppos'd his pride, and check'd hi. will : 
In vain the master's forming care 
Restrain'd with threats, or sooth'd with pray'r; 
Of freedom proud, and scorning man, 
Wild o'er the spacious plains he ran. 

Where'or luxuriant Nature spread 
Her flow'ry carpet o'er the mead, 
Or bubbling streams soft-gliding pass, 
To cool and freshen up the grass, 
Disdaining bounds, be cropp'd the blade, 
And wanton'd in the spoil be made. 

In plenty thus tbe sum mel' p&88'd, 
Revolving winter cam., at last; 
The tre ... DO more a sbelter yil'ld, 
The verdure withers from the field, 
Perpetual snows invest the ground, 
In icy chaiali the streams are bound ; 
Cold, nipping wiuds, and rattling hail, 
His lank, unshelter'd sides B88ail. 

As round he cast his rueful eyes, 
He till" the tbatch'<I-roof cottage rise ~ 
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The pnIIJIeCt toueh'd hie heart with cheer, 
ADd promi.'d kind deliv'nance near. 
A stable, erst his scom and hate, 
Was lIO'II' become his wilh'd retreat; 
HiI pulion 0001, his pride forgot, 
A Farmer's welcome yard he BOught. 

The master saw his woful plight, 
IfIS limbe, that totter'd with hi. weight, 
ADd, friendly, to the stable led, 
And laW him litter'd, dreaa'd, and led. 
In eIothlul ease all night he lay; 
The lII!r9ants rose at break of day ; 
The market. calls, Along the road 
His back must hear the pond'l'Oua load' 
Ia Yain he struggles, or complaina, • 
Iaeessant blows reward his paillllo 
To JIIOn'OW .ariell but hi. toil ; 
Cbain'd to the plough, he breaks the soil • 
While !lC&nty meals, at night, repay • 
The paiufullabours of the dav. 

Subdu'd by toil, with auguish rent, 
If. Ielf-npbraidings fuund a vent. 
0- Wretch that I am!" he sighing said, 
.. By arrogance aod fully led, 
Had bllt my reati"e youth been brought 
To learn the lesson Nature taught, 
'Jbeu bed I, like my sires of yore, 
The, prize from every courser bore ; 
While man bestow'd rewards, and praise, 
And females crown'd my latter days. 
Now lasting aervitude 's my lot, 
My birth contemo'd, my speed furgot, 
Doom'd am I, for my pride, to hear 
A living death, from rear to year." 

'FABLE XTIt 

THI 

OWL AlIID TRB 1II10RTIIllOALB. 

To know the mistress' humonr right, 
See if her maidll are clean and tight; 
If Betty waits without her ata ys, 
She copies but tier lady's ways. 
When miss comes in with boillt'l'OUI shout, 
And drops DO curtsy going out, 
Depend npon 't, mamma is one, 
Who reads, or drinks too much alone. 
, Ifbottled bfoer her tbirllt assuage, 
She feels enthusiastic ra/tf!, 
And but'llll with ardour to inberit 
The gifts, and workings ef the spirit, 
If learning crack her giddy brains, 
No remedy, but death, nnnaillllo 
Sam up the various ills of life, 
ADd all are Poet, to such a wife. 
At home, superior wit she vaunts, 
And twits lIer hullband with his wanta· 
Her ragged oI&pring all around, ' 
Like pig., are wallowing on the ground I 
Impatient ever of control, 
She knows DO order, bnt of IOu! ; 
With books her Iitter'd ftoor ia spread 
Of namelea authOlll, never read' • 
Fool linen, petticoats, and lace ' 
Fin up the intermediate space. 
~ at visitings, ber tougue 
Is ilCYer ltill, ~ lI,l'!"aYI 'IITOIIg ; 

All meanings she de6n88 IIway. 
And standI, with truth and _, at bay. 

If e'er she meets a gentle heart, 
Skill'd in the hOUIMI'IVife's ulleful, art, 
Who makes her family her care, 
And builds Contentment's temple there, 
She starts at luch mistakes in Nature, 
And <,ries, .. Lo,rd help U8! what a creatnre !" 

Melissa, if the moral strike, 
You'll find the fable not unlike, 

AN Owl, pnfF'd up with self-conceit. 
Lov'd learning better than his meat; 
Old manuscripts he treasur'd up, 
And rummag'd every grocer'. shop; 
At pastry-cooks was known to ply, 
And strip, for science, every pie. 
For modem poetrr aod .... it, 
He had read all that Blackmore writ; 
So intimate with Curl was grown, 
Hi. learned treasures were hi, own; 
To all his authors had access, 
And sometimes would correct the press. 
In logic he acquir'd 811Ch knowledge, 
You'd swear him fellow of a college; 
Alike to every art and science, 
His daring genius bid defiance, 
And swallow'd wisdom, with that haste. 
That cits do culltards at a feast. 

Within the shelter of a wood, 
One ev'ning, as he musing stood, 
Hard by, upon a leafy spray, 
A Nightingale began his lay, 
Sudden he starts, with anger stung, 
And, screeching, interrupts the lOng. 

" Pert, busy thing, thy airs give o'er, 
And let my contemplation IIOIlr. 
What is the music of tby voice, 
nllt jarring dissonance and noise ? 
Be wise. True harmony, thou 'It find, 
Not in the throat, bllt in the mind; 
By empty Chirping not attain'd, 
But by laboriou. study gain'd, 
Go read the authors Pope explodes, 
Fathom the deptb of Cibber's odes, 
With modern plays improve th" wit, 
Read all the learning Henley ";'it ; 
And, if thou needs muot sing, sing then, 
Aad emulate the .... ays of men ; 
So shalt thou grow, like me, refin'd, 
And bring improvement to thy kind." 

.. Thou wretch," the Iiule warbler cry'd 
.. Made up of igoorauce and pride, ' 
Ask all the birds, and they'll declare, 
A greater blockhead wiugs DOt air. 
Read o'er thyself, thy talents IICID, , 
Science was only meant for man. 
No useless authors me molest, 
I mind the duties of my nest; 
With careful wing protect my young 
And cheer their ev'nings with a song.' 

.. Thu8, f91lowing Nature, and her laws, 
From men and birds I claim applause' 
While, nnn'd in pedantry and sloth ' 
An Owl is seom'd alike by both." • 

ZIIJI or ruLlS roa 'J1I11 LAlIIU. 
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MISCELLANEOUS POEMS. 

..f HYMN TO POVERTY. 

o PO'9UiT! thou sourne of bumau an, 
Thou great inspirer of the poet's song ! 
In vain Apollo dictates, and the Nine 
Attend in vain, unll'.llS thy migbty baud 
Direct tbe tuneful lyre. Without thy aid 
The canvass breathes no longer. Music'. obarms, 
Unin8uenc'd by thee, forget to pleue : 
Thou giv'st the organ SOUDd; by thee the lute 
Breathes harmouy; the tuneful viol 0WIlI 
Thy pow'rful touch. The .... arbling voice is thine: 
Thou gav'st to Nicolini every grace, 
And every charm to Farinelli's song. 
By thee the lawyer pleads. The soldier's arm 
Is nerv'd by tbee. Thy pow'r tbe gownman feels, 
And, urg'd by thee, unfolds Heav'n'. mystic truths. 
The haughty fair, that swells with proud disdain, 
.And smiles at mischiefs, which her eyes have made, 
Thou humbleat to submit and bless mankind. 

Hail, pow'r omnipotent! Me Iminvok'd 
Thou deign'st to vi.it, far, alas! unfit 
To bear thY,awful presence. 0, retirel 
At distance let me view thee; lest, too nigb, 
I sink heDlllIth the terroun of thy face! 

THE LOVER AND TIlE FRIEND. 

o THOU, for whom my lyre I string, 
Of whom I speak, and tbink, and sing! 
Thou constant object of my joys, 
Whose sweetD6:1S every wisb employs! 
Thou dearest of thy sex attend, 
And hear the 10Wlr and the friend. 

Fear not the poet's llatt'ring strain; 
No idle praise my verse sball stain; 
The lowly numbers sba1l impart 
The faithful dictates of my hean, 
Nor bumble modesty oIfend, 
~d part the lover from the friend. 

. Not distant is the cnlel day, 
That tears me from my hopes a_y; 
Then frown not, fairest, if l try 
To steal tbe moisture from your eye, 
Or force your heart a sigh to send, 
To mourn the lover and the friend. 

No perfect joy my life e'er knew, 
But what arose from love anti. yonj 
Nor can I fear another pain , 
'l'ban your unkindnes.; or disdain: 
Then let your looks their pity lend, 
To cheer the lover aud the friend. 

• Whole years I strove against the lame, 
And Buft'er'd ills, that want a name j 
Yet still the painful secret kept, 
And to myself in silencc wept; 
Till grown unable to contend, 
I owo'd the lover aud the friend. 

I saw you still. Your gen'rons beart 
In all my sorrows bore a part j 

Yet while your eyes with pity glow'd, 
No .... ords of bope your tongue bestow'd, 
But mildly bid me cease to blend 
The name of 10Ter with the friend. 

Sick with desire, aad mad with pain, 
I seek for hllPpiness in vain: 
Thou lovely maid, to thee I cry, 
Heal me with kindness, or I die! 
From lad despair my lOul defend, 
And fix the lo\'cr ':00 tbe friend. 

Cun'd be all wealth that can destroy 
My utmost hope of earthly joy! 
Thy gifts, 0 Fortune! I resign, 
Let her Bnd poverty be mine! 
And every year that life shall lend, 
Shall bles& the lover and the friend. 

In vain, alas! in vain I strive 
To keep a ~ying hope alive; 
The last sad remedy remains, 
'Tis absence that must beal my paillll, 
Thy image from my bosom rend, 
And force the lover from the friend. 

Vain thought! though seas b~tween us roll.. 
Thy love is rooted in my soul; 
The vital blood that warms my heart 
Witb thy idea must depart. 
And Death's decisive stroke must end_ 
At 0IlQ6 the lover and tbe friend. 

SONGS. 

SONGL 

THUS I said to my heart, in 11 pet tl other day, 
" I had rather be bang'd than go moping this way; 
No throbbings, no wishes your moments employ, 
But you sleep in my breast without motion or joy. 

" Wben Chloe perplex'd me' 'tw., sweeter by half, 
And at Thais's wiles I could often-times laugb; 
Your burnings aud Bchings I strove not to cure, 
Though one was a jilt, and the other a whore. 

.. When I walk'd up the Mall, or stroll'd through the 
street. ' 

Not a petticoat bra.b'd me, but tbenyou could 00at, 
Or if bang went the hoop against comer or post, 
In the tnagical round you were awe to be lc.t. 

" But now if a nymph goes as naked as Eve, 
Like Adam, unfallen, you never perceive; 
Or tbe seat of delight if the tippet should hide, 
You tempt not my fiogen to dra .... it aside. 

" Is it caution, or dread, or the frost of old .. 
That inclines you with beauty no more to engage? 
Tell me quickly the cause, for it makes me qnite JUd, 
In the summer's gay season to see you 10 sad." 

" Have a car~," quoth my heart, " how you tempt. 
me to stray; 

He that bunts down a woman, must run a d--d 
way; 

Like a ha~ she can wind, or hold out with the lim; 
And, secure in the chase, her plU'Sller8 she mocks. 



$ONGS. 
.. For Chloe I burnt witb all,intlOCent flame, 
ADd beat to the music that breath'd out her name; 
Tbree IUmmen flew O'fer the cutles I built, 
ADd beheld me a fool, and my goddll8ll a jilt. 

.. Nm Thais, the wantoo, my _ishes employ'd, 
ADd the klod one repair'd what the cruel destroy'd: 
Like Sbadrach, I Iiv'd in a furnace of fire, 
But, uolike him, wa acorcb'd and compeU'd to retire. 

"lIecruitP.d ooce more, I forgot all my pain, 
And wll!Ijilted, and bwm, aud beclevil'd agaill; 
Not. a petticoat fring'd, or the heel of a shoe, 
Ever pus'd you by day-light, but at it I ftew. 

II Thos jilted, and woundM, and burnt to a coal, 
For rest I retreated again to be whole; 
Bot your eyes, ever open to lead me astray, 
Have bebeld a new mee, and command me a_yo 

" Bot remember, in whatever flames I may bum. 
"lYi1l be folly to ask fur, or wish' my return : 
Neither Thais, nor Chloe, again sball inllame, 
Jot a nymph more provoking than all you can 

_me," 

Tbis said, with a bound from my besom he flew ; 
0, Phyllis! tbese eyes saw him posting to you; 
Easlav'd by your wit, he grows fond of his cbain, 
ADd ~ I shall uever possess bim again. 

SONG II. 

COLLIII'. 

11K !tin, 0 ye winds, and attentive, ye swains, 
'Tis Phebe invites, and replies to my strains; 
The Sun never rose on, searcb all the world through, 
A shepherd so blest, or a fair one so true. 

l'UEDI!.' 

Glide IIOftly, ye streams, 0 ye nymphs, round me 
tbrong, 

"'15 Collin commands, and attends to my 801lg ; 
Searcb all the world over, you never can find 
/& maiden so blest, or a shepberd so kind. 

BO'I1I. 

"'15 love, like the Sun, tbat gives light to the year, 
'!be S'II'eetest of blessings that life can endear ; 
Our pleasn~ it brightens, drives sorrow away, 
Gives joy to the night, and enlivens the day. 

COLLIN. 

With Phebe beside me, the !Iea!oODII bow gay! 
When Winter's bleak months seem as pleasant as 

Mav; 
'TheSumm~ gay verdure springs still as she treads, 
Aadlinneu and nightingales sing ~ugh the meads. 

PHEBE. 

WbaJ Collin is $ent 'tis Winter al\ round, 
now faint j, the sunshine, bow barren the ground! 
lustead of the linnet and nightingale's song,' ' 
I hear tbe hoarse raven croak all the day long. 

BOT/!. 

'Til 10\'1; li~e ~he Sun, ~Ilt 

COLtIN • 

O'~r bill, dale, and valley, my Phebe and I 
Together wiII wander, and love sball be by : 
Her Collin shall guard ber safe all the long day, 
And Pb.ebe at night all his paw sbalI repay • 

.PII1!BIo 

By moonlight, wben shadows slide OYer the ~lain, 
His kisses shall cheer me, his arm shall IUlta.n ; 
The dark haunted grove I Call trace witbOllt fear. 
Or, sleep in a cburch-yard, if CoUia i. near. 

10TJt. 

'Tis love, like the SlIn, &c. 

cor,LlN. 

Ye shepherds that wanton it over tbe plain, 
How fleeting your transports, how lasting your pain! 
Inconstancy shun, and ~d tbe kind she, 
And learn to be happy of Phebe aDd me. 

PRESS. 

Ye nympbs, wbo the pleasures of IGvenevei' try'd, 
Attend to my strains, Bnd take me for your guide; 
Your hearts keep from pride and inconstancy free. 
And learn to be happy of Collin and me. 

BO'I1I. 

'Tis love, like the Snn, that gives light to the year, 
The sweetest of blessings that life can endear; 
Our pleasures it brightens, drives sorrow away; 
Gives joy to the night, and enlivens the day. 

SONG III. 

As Phillis the gay, at the break of the day, 
Went forth to the meao1o"'l a maying, 

A clown lay asleep by a river so deep, 
That round in meanders was straying. 

His bc'i!om was bare, and for whiteness so rare, 
Her heart it was gone witbout warning, 

With cheeks of such hue, that the rose wet with dew., 
Ne'er look'd half so fresh in a moming. 

She eull'd the new hay, and down by him she lay, ' 
Her wishes too warm for disguising; 

She play'd with his eyes, till be wak'd in surprise, 
And hlush'd like the SUn at bis rising. 

She sung hilJl a song, a he lean'd on his prong, 
And rested her arm on his shoulder; 

She prese'd his coy cheek to her bosom 80 sleek, 
And taught his two arms to infol~ her. 

The rustic grown kind, by a kiss told his mind, 
And caU'd her his dear and his blessing: . 

Together they stray'd, and snng, frolic'd, and play'ds 
And wllat they did more there's no guessing. 

SONG IV. 

IIEo 

Lrr rakes for pleasure range the town, 
Or misers doat on golden guineas, 

Let plenty smile, or fortune frown, 
The BWeetIi of love are mine and Jenny' .. 
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BH .. 

Let wanton maids indulge desire, 
How lOOn the fleeting pleasure gone i. I 

The joys of virtue never tire, 
And Buch .hall still be llline and Johnny' .. 

.8OTH. 

Together let UI aport and play, 
And live in pleuure where no sin ill; 

The prieat shaU tie the knot to day, 
And wedlock'. band. make Johnny Jermy'a. ... 

Let roving swains young bearts invade, 
The pleasure ends in sbame and folly; 

50 Willy woo'd, and tllen betray'd 
The poor, believing, simple MoUy. 

8BB. 

80 Lucy lov'd, and lightly toy'd, 
And laugh'd at harmless llIaids who marry; 

But now she finds her shepherd c1oy'd, . 
And chides too late her faithlesa Harry, 

BOTH. 

But.we '11 together sport 8Ild play, 
And live in pleasure where no sin is; 

The prieat shall tie the knot to day, 
And wedlock's bands make Johnny Jenn)" .. 

BB. 

By cooling streams our 60cks we '11 feed, 
And leave deceit to knave. IUId ninnies; 

Or fondly stray where love shall lead, 
And every joy be mine aDd Jenny's. 

IRa. 
Let guilt the faithless bosom fright, 

The constant heart is always bonny; 
Content, and peace, and sweet delight, 

And love shall live with me and Johnny. 

BOTH. 

Together still we'l\ sport and play, 
And live in pleasure where no sin is: 

The priest shall tie the knot to day, 
And wedlock'. bands make Johmly Jenny's. 

SONG V. 

&rAND round, my brave boys, with heart and with 
And all in fll11 chorus agree ; [voice, 

We'll fight for our king, and as loyally sing, 
And let the world know, we'll be free. 

CHORVs. 

The rebels shall fly, as with shouts we draw nigh, 
Ann Echo shal1 victory ring; 

Tlten safe from alarms, we'll rest on our arms, 
And chorus it, long live the king! 

Then commerce once more shall bring wealth to our 
ADd plenty and peace bless the isle; [shore, 

The peasant shall quaff off his bowl with a laugh, 
And reap the sweet fruits of his toil. 

CHOaOs. The rebels, &c. 

:; 

Kind lo\'e sbal1 n>pay tbe f'atigue!! of'the day. 
ADd melt us 'to softer alarms; 

CoyPhilli •• hall bum at her soldier'. return, 
And bleae the brave youth in hElll; arma. 

CIIOaOs. 

The rebels Iball 8y, .1 with shouts .... draw oigb. 
And Echo shall victory ring; 

Then safe from alarms, we'll feat on our arm .. 
And chorus it, long live the king ! 

-
SONG vr. 

To make the wife kind, and to keep the bouse 1Ib1J, 
Yon must be of her mind, let her say what she will; 
In all that she does you must give her her way, 
For tell her she '& wrong, and you I~d her asuay. 

CHORUS. 

Then, husbands, take care, of !n18picioo beware. 
Your wives may be true, if you fancy they are; 
With oonfidence trust them, and be DOt such elva, 
As to make by your jealousy horns for yourselves. . 

Abroad all tile day if she chqoses to roam, 
Seem pleas'd with her ab&ence, she'll 'igh to come 

home; 
The man she likes "est, and longs mM to get at, 
Be sure to commend, and she'll hate him foe that. 

clloau .. Then, husbands, &h. 

What virtues she has, you may safely oppose. 
Whatever ber follies are, praise her for those ; 
Applaud all her scbemes that she lays for a mao" 
For accuse-her of voce, and she'll sin if she can. 

CHORUS. 

Then, husband!;, take care, of'suspioion beware. 
Your wives may be true, if you fancy they are; 
With confidence trust tbem, and be not :mch e1"es, 
As to make by your jealousy horns for younelves. 

SONG VIT. 

DAMOl!. 

HARK, hark, o'er the plains how the meny bell. 
Asleep while my charmer is laid! [ring. 

The village is up, and tbe day on the wiug. 
And Phillis may yet die a maid. 

PHILLIS. 

'Tis bardly yet day, and I cannot .awny, 
0, Damon, I 'm young and afraid; 

To morrow, my dear, I 'II to church without fear, 
But let IDe to night lie a maid. 

DAIION. 

The bridemaids are met, and mamma '. on the f'n!t. 
All, all my coy Phillis upbraid; 

Come open the door, and deny me no more, 
Nor cry to live longer a maid. 

PO I LLI .. 

Dear Rhepherd, forbear, and to morrow I swear, 
To morrow I '\I not be afraid; • 

J '11 open the door, and deny you no more, 
, Nor cry to live longer a maid. 
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DAMOlf. 

)1'0, DO, 'Phillis, ~ on that boeom or _ 
To nirht shall your shepherd be laid; . 

By IJIOI'Ding my dear shall be eas'd or her 'ear. 
NOI' grieve ahe .. DO longer a mai$L 

PRILLI .. 

Tbl!ll open the door, 'twas unbolted befOre, 
His bliss silly D3mon delay'd ; 

To church let us go, and if' there I .. y DO, 
o thIIlIllet me die an old maid. 

SONG VIIL 

TIIAT Jenny's my friend, my delight, and my pride. 
I always have boasted, and seek not to hide ; 
I dwell on her praises wherever I go, 
They _y I'm iu love, but I answer no, no. 

At ev'Ding oft-times with what pleasure I lee 
A note from her hand, II I'll be with yon at tea !" 
My heart bow it bounds, when I hear her below ! 
Bot say DOt 'tis love, for I answer no, no. 

She lings me a BOIIg, and I echo each strain, 
~ I cry, Jenny! sweet Jenny, again! 
I kiss her MIt lips, as if there I could grow, 
ADd fear I'm in love, though I answer no, no. 

• 
She tells me her faults, as she sits on my knee, 
I chide her, and swear ,he's an angel to me: 
My IIboulder she taps, and still bids me think 10; 
Who knows but sbe loves, though she tells me, no 

no? 
Yet IRIch i8 my temper, 10 dull am I grown, 
I ask oot her heart, but would conquer lIlY own : 
Her bosom's soft. peace shall I seek to o'erthrow, 
ADd wish to persuade, while I :mswer no, no? 

From beauty, and wit, and good-humour, ah! why 
SboaId prudence advise, and compel me to fly ? 
Tby bounties, 0 Fortune! make haste to bestow, 
.And let me deserve ber, or still I .. y DO. 

SONG IX. 
Yov ten me rm handllOme, I know not how true, 
And easy, and chatty, and good-humour'd too; 
1bat my lips are as red as the rose-bud in June, 
.And my voice, like the nightingale's, sweetly in 

tune: 
AD this has been told me by twenty befol'f'., 
But he that would win me, must flatter me more. 

If btoanty from virtue receive no supply, 
Or prattle from prudence, how wanting am I ! 
My ease and good-humour short raptures will bring, 
ADd my voice, like the nigbtingale's, know but a 

spring. 
Forc:barms such as these then, your praises give o'er, 
To Iove·me for Iife,.yon must.love me for more. 

Thea talk to me not or a shape or an air, 
For Chloe, the wanton, can rival me there: 
'T. virtue alooe that makes beauty look gay, 
ADd brighteus good-humour, as sunshine the day; 
For that if you love me, your flame shall be true, 
ADd I, in my tarn, may be taught to love too. 

SONG X. 

How blest has my time been, what cia,. have I 
known, 

SilKle wedlock's soft. bondage made Jesse my own ! 
110 joyful my heart i., 10 easy my· chain, 
That freedom is tutela., and roving a paino 

Through walks, 'grown with woodbines, as often .... 
stray, . 

Around UI our 00,. and girls frolic and play; 
How pleasing their sport is the wanton ones _. 
And borrow their looks from my Jesse and me. 

To try her sweet temper sometimes am I seen 
In revels all day with the nymphs or the green ;. 
Though painful my abeentlt\ my doubts she beguiles. 
And meets me at night with compliance and smiles. 

What though on her cheek the rose loses its hue, 
.Her ease and good-humour bloom all the year 

through; 
Time still as he flies brings increase to her truth, 
And gives to her mind what he steals from her youth. 

Ye shepherds«l gay, who make love to ensnare, 
And cheat with raise VOWI the too credulous fair, 
In search of true pleasure how vainly you roam ! 
To bold it fbr life, you must find it at home. 

SONG XL 

HAu! hark! 'tis a voice from the tomb ! 
II Come, Lucy," it cries, "come away! 

The grave of thy Collin h .. room, 
To rest thee beside hili cold clay.· 

II I come, my dear shepherd, I come, 
Ye friends and companions, adieu; 

I haste to my Collin's dark home, 
To die on hi. bosom so true. It 

All mournful the midnight hell rong, 
Wben Lacy, BRei. Lacy arose; 

And forth to the green-turf ahe sprung, 
Wbere Collin's pale ashes repose. 

All wet with the night's chilling dew, 
Her bosom embrac'd the cold ground, 

While stormy winds over lIer blew, 
And night-rav~ croak'd all around. 

" How long, my IOv'd Co\lio," sbe cry'd, 
II How long must thy Lucy complain? 

How long shall the grave my love hide? 
How long ere it join us again? 

For thee thy fond shepherdess liv'd, 
With thee o'er the world would she fly, 

For thee has she sorrow'd and griev'd, 
For thee would she lie down and die. 

" Alas! what avails it how dear 
Thy Lucy was once to her swain! 

Her face like the lily so fair, 
And eyes that ,ave light to the plain! 

The shepherd tbat lov'd her is gone, 
That face and those eyes charm no more, 

And LUCy forgot and alone, . 
To death shall her Colliu deplore." 
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While th1lll she lay sunk in despair, . 

And mourn'd to the El!bos around, 
InfIam'd all at once grew the air, 
• And thunder shook dreadful the grooJJd, 

" I hear the kind call, and obey, 
Oh, Collin, recei"e me," she cry'd! 

Thpn breatbiDg Ii groan o'er bis clay, 
She huag OIl his tomb-lItone aDd dy'cL -

SONG XIL 

I)I'BODVCZD III TIIII AUTROR'. POIINIlLlWO. 

FOR a sbape and a bloom, and an air and a mien, 
Myrtilla was brightest of all the gay green; 
But artfully wild, and affectedly coy, 
Those her beaaties invited, her pride would deatroy. 

By the ftocb .. she atray'd with the nymphs of the 
vale, 

Not a shepherd but woo'd her to hear her 110ft tale j 
Though fatal the p ... ion, she laugh'd at the swain, 
And return'd with neglect. what she heard with dis-

dain. 

But beauty h .. wings and too hastily flies, 
And love Ulll'eW8rded, 800n sickens and dies. 
-Tile nymph cur'd by time of her folly and pride, 
Now aigba in her tum for the bliss sbe denied. 

No longer she frolics it wide cler the plain, 
To kill with her coyness the languishing swain; 
So humbled her pride is, so softened her mind, 
That, though courted by none, sbe to all would'be 

kind. 

SONG Xlll. 
Ilft'IeIIIICZD IN TOB AUTHOR'S OAIIVI'EL 

WIJD Damon Ianguish'd 'at my feet, 
And I believ'd bim true, 

The mom"1lts of delight how sweet ! 
But ah! hoW' swift they flew ! 

Tbe sunny hill, the flow'ry vale, 
The garden and the grove, 

Have echo'd to bis ardent talc, 
And VOWI of endless love. 

The conquest gain'd, be left bis prize, 
He left ber to complain; 

To talk of joy with weeping cyes, 
And measure lime by pain. 

But Heaven will take the mourner's part, 
In pity to despair; 

And the last sigh that rends tbe heart, 
Shall waft the spirit there. 

THE NU1jj 
A. CANTATA. 

RECrrATIVE. 

0, Constance holy legends tell, • 
The softest sister of the cell ; 
None sent to HP.av'n so sweet a cry, 
Or roU'd at ml65·10 bright an eye, 

No wanton taint her bosom mew, 
Her hours in beav'nly vision ftew, 
Her knees were worn with midnight pray'n, 
And thUII sbe breath'd diYinest ail'Bo 

Alii, 

In ballow'd walb, and awful cells, 
Secluded from tbe light and \'BiD, 

The cbute-ey'd maid "ith virtue dwells, 
And solitude, and silence reign. 

The wanton'. voir.e is heard not here, 
To Heav'n the Sacred pile belongs j 

Each wall returns the whisper'd pray'r, 
ADd echoes but to holy 8011gB. 

RlCrrATJVB. . 

Alas, that pamper'd monks should dare 
Intrude where sainted vestals are ! 
Ah, Francis I Francis! well I weet 
Those holy looks are all deceit. 
With mame the Muse prolongs her tale, 
The priest was young, the nun was frail, 
Devotiou faulter'd on her tongue, 
Love tuo'd \aer voice, and thus she &DIIg. 

AIL 

" AI .. , how deluded w'as 1, 
To fancy delights as I did! 

With maidens at Dridnight to'tIigh, 
And love, the sweet p8SIIion, iJrbid! 

0, father I my follies forgi"e, 
. And stiY to absolve me be nigh ; 

Your 1_ have taught me to li"e, 
Come teach me, O! teach me to die !" 

To her arms in a rapture he sprung, 
Her bOflOm, half-naked, met his; 

Transported in silence she hung, 
And melted away at each kiss.· 

.. Ab, father!" expiring she cry'd. 
" With rapture I yield up my breath !" 

" All, daughter!" he fondly reply'd. 
" The rigbteous find comfort in death.-

SOLOMON, A SERENATA: 

lET TO MUSIC BY DR. IOYCL 

PART L 

CHORUS. 

BEROLD, Jerusal~m, thy kiBg, 
Whose praises all the nations sing! 
To Solomon the Lord has giv'n 
All arts and wisdom under Heav'n: 
"Por him the tuneful virgin throng 
Of Zion's daughters 8well the 8OIIg: 
While yonng and old their voices raise, 
And wake the Echoes with his praiae. 

RBClTATIVII. 

SIfBo From the mountains, 10 I he COIIleIIo 
Breathing from his lips perfumes j 
While zephyrs 011 his garments play, 
And ~eets througb aU the air ~vey. 



AIL 

TeD me, lovely sbepherd, where 
Tbou feed'st at noon tby teecy,care? 
Direct me to the sweet retreat, 
Tbat pards thee from the mid-day heat, 
Lest by the toeks I lonely stray, 
Without a gwde, and lose my way: 
Wbere rest at noon, thy bleating care, 
Gea.tle shepberd, tell me wbere l 

AIL 

H& Fairest of the virgin tbroog, 
Dost thou seek tby swain', abode l 

See yon fertile vale along 
The new-worn path the toeks have trod: 

Pnrsue the priots their feet ha"e made, 
ADd they shall guide thee to tbe shade. 

BECrrATlVI!o 

So. As the rich apple, on whose bougb. 
Ripe fruit with streaky beauty glows, 
F..sceis the trees that shade the grove, 
So shine&, among his sex, my love. 

AlL 

Beneath his ample shade I lay, 
Defended from the Bultry day; 
IfIS cooling fntit my 'thirst assuag'd, 
And quench'd the fires that in me rag'd; 
Till sated witb the luscious taste, 
II'OIie and blest the sweet repast. , 

REClTATIV1!. 

HI. Who quits the Iily's fleecy white, 
To fix on meaner flo"'rs the sight? 
Or leaves the rose's stem untom, 
To crop the blossom from the thorn l 
Unrival'd thus thy beauties are; 
So llhines my love among the fair. 

AlII. 

• Balmy sweet:Dess, ever towing, 
From. her dropping lips distils; 

Plowers on her cheekB are blowing, 
And her voice witb mosie thrills. 

Zephyrs o'er the spices flying, 
Wafting sweets from every tree, 

Siclr.'ning sense with odoul'll cloying, 
Breathe not half so sweet as sbe. 

BEClTATlVI!o 

SHE. Let not my prinee his slave despise, 
Or JIa"" me with unheeding eyes. • 
~a1Loe the Sun's discolouring rays 
Have cha~'d the lily from my face, 
My enviou~ ~istet'!! saw my bloom, 
ADd rlrm'e m~ from my mothpr's bome; 
llmhelter\l all the scorch i ng da v 
They made me in their vineyard stay. 

AlR. 

All siml)le m~! my OWO, ~ore dear, 
y, tONI', a 1'4: \'.o::i.;: nnt mv f:are: 
1" ""Ie L· (' lh,> fence" brokp, 
'~:'Ij t ;T" t~· . 1 ... ((, from the ~tockt 
\1:; .. ·a_I"r- '!'m"l.1 the fru:t nf'~:roy'd, 
t,vf fe.ltd, till the rllvage cluy'd. 

SOLOMON .. 

Ala. 

!h. Fair and comely i. my 10'1'8. 
ADd 80fter than the blue-ey'd dove; 
Down ber neck the-wanton locka 
Bound like tbe kids on Gilead's rpca; 
Her teeth like floeks in beauty seem, 
New sbom, and dropping from the stream i 
Her glowing lips by far outvie 
The plaited tbreads of scarlet dye; 
Whene'er she speaks the accents wonnd. 
ADd, mllsic floats upon the SOIlDd. 

RlCrrATIVL 

SHI!. Forbear, 0 charming awain, forbear! 
Thy voice enchants my list'ning ear ; 
And wbile I gaze, my bosom glo)"s, 
My flutt'ring beart with love o'eriow!!, 
The shades of nigbt 'hang o'er my ey~. 
And every sense within me dies. 

AD. 

o fill with cooling juice the bowl! ' 
Assuage the fever in my soul! . 
With copious draugbts my thirst remove, 
And spoth the beart that's sick of love. 

PART It 

•• CITATIVL 

HE. Tbe cheerful.Spring begins to d.y; 
Arise, my fair-one, come away! 

, RllCrrATIVL 

Sill. Sweet music steals along tbe air
Hark! --my beloved'. voiee I bear I 

AIL 

HI!. Arise, my fair, and come away, 
The cbeerful.spring begins to day: 
Bleak Winter's gone with all bis traill 
Of cihilling ilwts, aud dropping raip. 
Amidst tbe verdure of the mead 
The primrose lifts ber .elvet head: 
The warbling birds, tbe woods aJQODg, 
Salute the season with a song: 
The cooing tu.rtle in the grove 
Renews his tender tale of love: 
The vines tbeir infant tendrils sboot: 
The fig-tree bends with early fruit: 
All welcome in the genial ray : 
Arise, my fair, and come away! 

CHORUI. 

All welcome in tbe geniai ray, 
Arise, 0 fair one, come away! 

DUET. 

Togetber let us range the fiehH, 
Impearled with the morning dew; 

Or view tbe fruits the vineyard yields', 
Or the apple's clust'ring bough: 

There in c1ose-embower'd sbades. 
Impervious to the noon-tide ra,.. 

By tinkling rills, on rosy beds, 
We'Ulove the sultry houra awa,._ 
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UCITA'I'IY& 

HI. How lovely art thou to the light, 
For pleuure form'd, and sweet deUgbt ! 
Tall al the palm-tree is thy shape, 
Thy breast.l are like the clust'riDg grape. 

A1I. 

Let me, love, thy bole a&CeDding, 
OIl the swelling clulle" feed: 

With my grasp the vine-tree bendiug, 
In my clOle embrace shall bleed. 

Stay me with delicioul k~, 
From thy honey-dropping mouth S 

Sweeter than the Summer breezes 
Blowing from the genial South. 

IlECITATlVI. 

SHB. 0 that a sister's specious name 
('..oneeal'd from prying eyes my flame! 
Uneensur'd then I'd own my love, 
And ehastest virgins should approve: 
Then fearless to my mother's bed 
My seeming brother would I lead: 
Soft transports should the hours employ, 
And the deceit should crown the joy. 

AIL 

Soft! I adjure you, by the fawns 
nat bound acl'089 the flow'ry laWDS, 
n virgins, that ye lightly move, 
Nor with your whilpers wake my love! 

allCITATIVBo 

HL My fair's a garden of delight, 
Enc1os'd and hid from vulgar sight; . 
Where streams from hubbling fuuntaill8 stray, 
And roses deck the verdant way. 

A1I. • 

Softly arise, 0 sontbern breeze! 
And kindly fan the blooming trees; 
Upon myspiCY garden blow, 
That sweets from every part may flow. 

CWOIlUS. 

Ye southern breezes, gently blmr, 
That IWeets &om every part may dow. 

PART IlL 

AIL 

HI. Arise, my fair, the doors unfold, 
Receive me, shivering with the cola. 

UCITATIVE. 

SBL My heart amidst DIy slumbers wakes, 
. And tells me my beloved speaks. 

AIL 

,Hz. AriIe, my fair, the doon unfold, 
Receive me, shivering with the cold: 
The chilI-drops hang upon my head, 
And night's cold d~s my cheeks o'erspread: 
Receive me, dropping, to thy breast, 
... 11111 me ia thy arms to rest. 

1l1lC1TA.-rtn. 

SRI. Obedient to thy voiet! I hie J 
The willing doors wide open, Iy. 

AIL 

Ah! Whither, whither art thou gone? 
Where i. my lovely wand'rer flown ? 
Ye blooming virgiDl, as you rove, 
If ehance you meet my straying love, 
I eharge you tell him bow I moum, 
And pant, and die for hil return. 

CHORUI OP VIRGINS. 

Who is tIIy love, 0 charming maid! ' 
That from thy arms so late hal stray'd l 
Say what di.,tinguish'd charms adom. 
ADd finish out his radiant form? 

AIL 

SRI. OIl his face the vernal rOle, 
Blended with the lily, glows; 
His loCks are as the raven black, 
Iu ringlets _ving dawn his back; 
His eyes with milder beauties beam, 
Than billing doves beside the Itream ; 
Hi. youthful cheeks are beds of fIow'rs, 
EnriF'd by refreshing show'rs; 
His bps are ofthe rose's hue, 
Dropping with a fragrant dew ; 
Tall as the cedar he appears, 
And as'erect his fonn he bears. 
Thil, 0 ye virgins, is the swain, 
Whose abeence causes all my paiD. 

IlllCrrATIVIlo 

HI!. Sweet nymph, whom ruddier channs adorn, 
Than open with the rosy mom; 
Pair 81 the Moon', un,clouded light, 
And 81 the Sun in splendour bright; 
Thy beauties dazzle from a-far, 
Like g1itt'ring arms that gild the war. 

RECrrATIVz. 

SuL 0 take me! stamp me on thy bl'lUt ! 
Deep let the image be imprelt ! 
Por Love, like armed Death, is atroDJ. 
Rudely he drags his slS:vCII along: 
If once to jealousy be tum., 
With never-dying rage he bUl'Dllo 

OOB'l'. 

Thou soft: mvader of the soul ! 
o Love, who shall thy pow'r control ! 
To quench thy fires whole rivers drain, , 
Thy burning heat shall still remain. 
In vain we trace the globe to try, 
If pow'rful gold thy joys can bur-
The treasures of the world will prove 
Too poor a bribe to purehue love. 

CHORUS. , 

In vain we trace the globe to try, 
If ~ul gold thy joys Cf.D buy: 
The treasures of the world will pro.,. 
Too poor a bribe to pmcliase love. 
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PROLOGUE TO 'GIL BUS, 
IIIImlT D. 1I'OODWAIID, 111 TIIB CHA~ 0' A cal-

TIC, WITH A CATCALL IN HI8 HA!fD, 

A1.B you all ready? Here'. YOllr music! here'! 
ADIhor. meak oW. we'll tickle you. my dear. 
'!be fellow Itopp'd me iD a hellish fright-
uJIIoaysir ...... yshe, "must I be damn'd to-night?" 
!lamu'd! lUJ'e.Iy, friead-Don't hope for our com· 

pliaDce, 
Zoaods, sir! -a aeeOud play's downright deSanee. 
Though once, poor rogue, we pitied YOIlr condition, 
Rere's the true recipe-for repetition. . 
.. Well, sir," lIIlys be, " e'en as you pleaae, 110 thea 
nt lM!Ver trouble roo with plays again." 
Bat harkee, poet .-won't yoa though? ... ys I. 
" ..... IKIIoIu. --Then we'll damn you, let me die. 

• 1I1owiar hi, eatealJ. 

VOl, XIV. 

Sha'o'twe,mybucb? Let·. take him at hiBword
Damn him-or by my lIOul. he11 write a third. 
The mao wants money, lsuppoee-but miDd ye
Tell bim you've left your charity behind yeo 
A pretty plea, his want.~, to our regan!. ! 
As if we hloodJ had bowels for a bard , 
Besides, what men of spirit, D01I'-a-days, 
Come to give lober judgments of new plays } 
.. It argues some good-nature to be quiet--" 
Good-Dature! Ay -but then we 1_ a riot. 
The scribbling fool may beg and make a ro., 
'Tis death to him-What thea l-'Tis sport to .... 
Don't mind me though-for all my tuo and jokes. 
The bard may find us bloods good-oatur'd fulks; 
Not crabbed critics-foes to rising merit
Write but with 6re-4Dd we11 applaud witb spirit
Our author aims at no dishooest ends, 
He knows 00 enemies, aDd boasts tiODle friends; 
He takes DO methods down your throats to cram it. 
So if you like it, IIIlft it; if DOt--dauln it. 

" 
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THE 

LIFE OF CA'WTHORN. 

BY],JR. CHALMERS. 

A PEW IICIUlty memoirs of Mr. Cawthorn were' inserted in th~ last edition of Dr. 
Johnson's Eogloo Poets, 1790. To these I am now enabled to make some additions 
&om a letter written by Mr. Goodwin of Sheffield, ana printed in the Gentleman's Ma
guine for 1791, but the account is ltill meagre and unsatisfactory. 

James Cawthorn, the son of Thomas Cawthorn, upholsterer and cabinet-maker in 
Sheffield, by Mary, daughter of Mr. Edward Langhton, of Gainsborough, was born at 
Sheffield, Nov. 4, 1719. His early inclination to lettt'rs, joined to a sprightly turn and 
'PIick apprehension, induced his parents to send him to the grammar-school of Sheffield, 
then superintended by the rev. Mr. Robinson. Here he made a considerable proficiency 
in classical learning, and beC8lDe so so'on ambitious of literary fame as to attempt a pe
riodical papt'r, entitled The Tea Table, but wus discouraged by his father, who probably 
thought truit he waS too young for an observer of men and manners, and too ignorant Of 
the world to become its adviser. TIle name of his paper be might have borrowed fi'om 
Mrs. Haywood, who \r.lS the ostensible author of The Tea Table, about th~ years ) 724 
and 1725, in which she was supported by some of the political writers of that day. 

In 1735, Mr. Cawthorn was removed to the grammar-school at Kirkby Lonsdale in 
Westmoreland, where be made his first poetical attempts, several of which are said to be 
stiJl extant in his hand-writing; three of these were admitted into the edition of bis works 
published in 1771, but one of them prove~ to be a production of Mr. Christopher Pitt. 
In 1736, bowever, be published at Sheffield a PQCID entitled The Perjured Lover, timned 
GO a lesser poem, which he wrote about that time, on the popular story- of Inkle and 
Yarica. This has been consigned to oblivion. In the same year he appears to have 
been employed as an assistant under, the rev. Mr. Christian, of Rotheram. rn 1758, he 
was matriculated of Clare-Hall Cambridge, hut his name is not to be fOlwd among the 
paduates, nor can we learn how long he pursued his academical studies. When pro
moted to the school of Tunbridge, he had obtained the degree of M. A. probably trom 
lOme northern university. _ 

After he left Cambridge, he came to the metropolis, and was for some lime assistant 
to Mr. Clare, master of an academy ~ Sabo Square, whose daughter, Mary, he married. 
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By her lie bad 8e\'eral children who all died in their infancy. He appears about ~ 
period to have taken orders, and in 1743 was e1eeted master of Tunbridge school. 10 
thi, situation be wrote the poetical exercises which were spoken by the young gentlemen 
on tlle annual visitations of the company of Skinners, who are the patrons of the lChooJ. 
These exercises fonn a considerable,. and perhaps the best part of his printed works. 
On April 15tll, 1 Z.61, he was killed by a fall from his horae, aad was buried in Tunbridp 
church. Over his remains is the following inscription: -

\ 

Hic litul est 
lACOBU8 CAWTlloaN, A. M. 

Scholm Tunbrigiensis magister, 
Qui ju't"eututi tum moribus tum literis institueuda 

Operam magno non sine honore dedit. 
Opibus, qnas Jargi manu distribuit, 

FMlitur, et in retemum fruetur. 
Obiit, heu citius! Aprilis 15, 1761, 

lEtatis 40. 
Soror mresta ex grato animo hoc posuit. 

It is recorued as something \'ery remarkable, that he had appointed Virgil's a 
eclogue'to be recited at the approaching visitation of the Skinners' Company. 

His acquired knowledge must have been very considerable, as his allusions to various 
branches of the sciences and of polite literature are frequent, and bespeak a familiarity 
with the subject: yet his literary talents, it is said, bore a small proportion to his moral 
excellence. In all tlle relative duties his conduct was virtuous, humane, and affectionate. 
We are more in ilie dark as to his behaviour as a schoolmaster. Mr. Goodwin intimates 
that he supported his character by that happy mixture of dignity and kindness which is 
supposed to render severity unnecessary; but in the short sketch of his life, in the Wt 
edition of the English poets, we are told, iliat, although generous and friendly in the 
('ommon intercourse of life, he was singularly harsh and severe in the conduct of hit 
Bchoo!. From the same auiliority we learn, iliat he had some extraordinary foibles. 
With little skill in horsemauship, he was fond of riding, and with no acquaintance with 
music, he was an admir~r of concerts and operas. He has been known to ride to lon
don from Tunbridge, in oruer to be present at a musical perfonnance, though he was 
nnder the necessity of being back by seven o'clock the next morning. His honemao
'!bip may be given up: but bis knowledge of the fine arts was so general that it is difficult 
to believe iliat he was ignorant of the principles of music. To tlle school, he was in one 
respect an useful benefactor. In coqjunction with his patrons, he founded a library DOW 

annexed to it. 
In 1746 he published his Abelanl to Eloisa, and two occasional sennons, one in 1745 

preached at St. !'1argarcars church, Westminster, at the election of two burgesses; the 
other in 1748, preached at St. Antholin's, before the Sk.inners' ~ompany, whose hall is 
situatecl in that parish. These, with The PeI;jured Lover, were the only pieces published 
in his lifdime. In 17~), his poems wcre collected in lUi octavo volume, and printed 
hy slIhseriptjon, but without any account of the author, or much attention to his me
mory. Se\·er ... l trifling pieces were included, whicll he would probably have rejected. 

As a poet, he displays consider.1ble variety of power, yet perhaps be is rather to be 
placed amon~ the ethical versifiers, tllan r'lIIked with tbose who have att~mpted with 
auecess the higher ilighb of genius. As an imitator of Pope, he is superior to -most of 
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thoee who have fonned themselves in that school, yet his imitatious are often so close as 
to appear the eft'ect rather of memory than of judgment. His Abelard to Eloisa was it 

bold, Idld,. if I mistake not, a confident attempt; yet we mias the impassioned bursts 
and glowing scenes, true to nature and feeling, which have placed the Eloisa of Pope 
beyond all reach of competition. There is a dignity and consistency in Eloisa's sen
timents and feelings which is never interrupted by familiarity of phrase. Cawthorn's 
Abelard vibra~ so often between passion and penitence, that he seems to be quibbling 
with his conscience, or stating with mechanical repetition, the pro and con of sensuality 
md religion; and where Pope has fiUled in delicacy of allusion to Abelard's misfortune. 
Cawthorn has yet more frequently failed, by more frequently recurring to a subject which 
110 language can render decent. It must be allowed, however, that there are in this 
composition many pa~aes of energetic patfaos, and some individual lines of striking 
beauty. His Epistle from Lady Jane Grey to Lord Dudley is another attempt in the 
beroic manner, in which he has been more successful: the subject was his own, and 
there is less of ambitious effort in treating it. His principal excellence, 'however, 
lies in solid reflection on men and manners, and in satirical pictures and allusions: here 
be has all the gaiety of the most favoured disciples of the Horatian school, and far 
more ease than in his other compositions. The Birth and Education of Genius, and 
Wit and Learning, are among the happiest allegories in our language: aud The Regula
tiOD of the Passions, and Life unhappy, &c. are not less admirable for justness of sen
timent and elegance of versification. It would be unjust not to point out A Father's 
ExtemPore Consolation, an exquisite little piece, written on the death of his twill
cbildren. 
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POEMS 

OF 

JAMES CAWTHORN. 

TO MISS -'-, 
o. aoaSlllLUlD&lI, III 1t1llT. 

W BEll Wit and Scieoce trimm'd their Wither'd bays, 
At Petrarch'. voice, and beam'd with half their 

ray-. 
Some beaven-born genius, panting to explore 
The aceoes oblh'ion wish'd to live no more, 
I'ouad Abelard ill grief's sad pomp array'd, 
!ad call'd the melting mourner from the shade. 
Touch'd by bis woes, and kindling at his rage, 

, .\dmiriug"natiOlll glow'd from age to age; 
From age to age the soft infection ran, 
Tausht to lament the hermit in the man; 
Pride dropt her crest, Ambition leam'd to sigh, 
ADd dove-like Pity stream'd in every eye. 

Sick of the world'. applause, yet food to warm 
Each maid tbat knowB witb Eloise to charm, 
Be ... ofverse to aid his native fire, 
IIe&Dea, and wildly lives along the lyre ; 
Bids all bis various passions throb anew, 
!ad hopes, my fair, to steal a tear from YOll. 

o blest with temper, blest with skill to pollr 
Ufe's every comfort on each social hour; 
Chaste as thy blushes, gentle as thy mien, 
Too glave for folly, and too gay for spleen; 
Indulg'd to win, to soften, to inspire, 
To melt with music, and with wit to fire; 
To blend, as judgment tells thee bow to please, 
W"1Idom with Imiles, and lJllI,jesty with ease; 
Alike to Virtue as the Graces known, 
Aad proud to love all merit but thy own I 

These are thy honoun" these will charms sup-
ply, 

Wben thoae dear SUDS shall set in either eye; 
While she, who, food of dress, of paint, and place, 
Aims but to be a goddess in the face; 
Born all thy sex ilIumioes to despise, 
Too mad for thought, too pretty to be wise, 
Bauuta for a yea&" fantasticaUy vain, 
With half our Fribblea dying in ber train ; 
'Ibea liDta, as beauty fades and passion cools, 
'l~ ICOI'Il of cozcomIII, and the jest of iQal .. 

.ABELARD TO ELOISA. 

PlaST l'IIaLlSnBD 17407. 

THB AJlOUMBJlT. 

Abelard and Eloisa flourished in the twelfth Cell
tory: they were two of the most distinguisbed per
sons of their age in leaming and beauty, but for 
nothing more famous than tor their unfortunate 
pUBion. After a long course or calamities, they 
retired each to a several convent, and conse
crated the remainder of their days to reli~oo. 
It was many years after this separation that a 
letter of Abelard's to a friend, whicb contained 
the history of his misfortunes, fell into the bands 
of Eloisa: this occasioned those celebrated let-
ten (out of which the following is partly ex
tracted) which give 80 lively a picture of the 
str.uggles of grace and nature, virtue and pu-
sian. Mr, Pope. 

An! why this boding atart? tbis sudden pain, 
That wings my pulse, and shoots from vein to vein ! 
What mean, regardJ_ of yon midnight bell, 
These earthbom visions saddening o'er my cell ! 
What Itnmge disorder. prompts theee thoughtll to 

glow, 
Tbeee ligbs to murmur, and these tears to flow? 
'Tis ahe, 'tis Eloisa', form reator'd. 
Once a pure saint, and more tban saints adar'd : 
She comes in all her killing charma conre.'d, 
Glares through the gloom, and ponD upon my breut, 
Bids Heavco's bright guard from Paraclete reJIlOVl!I, 
And drags me back to misery and love. 

Enjoy thy triumphs, dear illusion I Bee 
This .ad BpOIItate from bis God to thee ; 
See, at thy call, my guilty warmths return, 
Flame through my blood, and steal me from my u~ 
Yet, yet, frail Abelard! ooe eftOrt try, 
1>re the Jut lingering spark of virtue die; 
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The deadly charming sorcereu control, 
And, spite of Nature, tear .ber from thy IOUI. 

Loop; hu that soul, in these 1lII8OCiai woods, 
Where Anguish musp.8, and where Sorrow hroods, 
From Love's wild visionary wishes stray'd, 
And sought to 100e thy heauties in the-shade. 
Faith dropp'\l a smile, DevotiOll lent her fire, 
Woke the keen pang, and I8ncti1\ed desire; 
LP.d me enraptur'd to the hlest abode, 
And taught my heart to glow with all its God. 
But, O! hnw weak fair faith and virtue prove 
WhcR Eloisa melts away in love! 
When her fond BOul, impassion'd, rapt, unveil'd, 
No joy forgotten, and no wish conceal'd, 
Flows through her pen as infant-softness free, 
And fiercely springs in ecstasies to me ! 
Ye Heavens! as walking in yon sacred faDe, 
With every seraph warm in every vein, 
Just as remorse had rous'd an aching sigh, . 
And my tom soul hung trembling in my eye, 
In that kind hour thy fatal letter came, 
I saw, I gaz'd, I shiver'd at the name; 
The conscious lamps at once forgot to shine, 
Prophetic tremours shook the hallow'd shrine j 
Priests, ~, altars, from thy genius fled, 
And Heav'n itself shut on me while I read. 

Dear sm iling Mischief! art thou still the same, 
The still pale victim of too soft a flame? 
Warm as when 6nt, with more than mortal shine, 
Each melting eye-ball mix~d thy soul with mine? 
Have not thy tears, for ever taught to flow, 
The glooms of absence, and the pangs oiwoe, 
The pomp of sacri6ce, the whisper'd tale, 
The dreadful vow yet hovering o'er thy veil, 
Drove this bewitching fondness from thy breast, 
Curb'd the loose wish, and form'd each pulse to rest 1 
And canst thou still, still bend the suppliant knee 
To Lore's dread shrine, and weep and sigh for me ? 
Then take me, take me, lock me in thy arms, 
Spring to my lips, and give me all thy charms. 
No-fty me, fly me, spread th' impatient sail, 
Steal the lark's wing, and mount the swiftest gale; 
Skim the vast ocean, freeze beneath the pole, 
Renounce me, curse me, root me from thy IOUI; 
Fly, fly, for Justice bares the arm of God, 
And the grasp'd vengean(~e only waib his nod_ 

Are these thy wishes? can they thus aspire ? 
Does phrcnzy form them, or does grace inspire ? 
Can Abelard, in burricanes of z('.al, 
Betray his Ileart, and teach thee not to feel? 
To>aeh thy enamour'd spirit to disown 
F.ach human warmth, and chill thee into stone? 
Ah! rather let my tenderest accents move 
The last wild accents of unholy love; 
On that dear bosom trembling let me lie, 
Pour out my soul, and in fierce raptures die, 

'Rouse all my passions, act my joys anew. 
Fare .... ell, ye celli! ye-martyr'd saints! adieu I 
Sleep, conscience! sleep, each awful thought be 

droy.n'd, 
And seven-fold darkn~ veil the scene around. 

What means this pausP., this agonizing start, 
This glimp!IC of Heav'n quick rl1llhing through my 

heart? 
Methinks I see a radiant cross display'd-
A wounded Saviour bleeds along the shade I 

. Around th' expiring God brigllt angels fly, 
Swell the loud hymn, and open all the sky. 
o save me, save me, ere the thunders roll, 
And Hell's black ca~cm~ swallow up my !IOU'. 

Return, ye houn! when, guiltJeas of. am, 
My Itrong-plum'd geuius throbb'd in nery vein; 
When, warm'd with all th' Egyptian fanes inlpiJ'd, 
All Athens boasted, and all Rome admir'd; 
My merit in its full meridian shone, 
Each rival blushi~, and each heart my OWII
Return, ye scenes _-Ah, no"from faDer lIy, 
On Time'. stretch'd wing, till each idea die. 
Eternal fly; lince all that learning gaTP., 
Too weak to conquer, and too fund to save: 
To Love's soft empire every wish betray'd, 
And left my laurels withering in the shade •. 
Let me forget that, while deceitful Fame 
Grasp'u her shrill trump, and fill'd it with my name, 
Thy stronger channa, impower'd by Heav'n to moYe 
Each saint, each blest insensible to love, 
At once my soul from bright Ambition won, 
J hugg'd the dart, I wish'd to be undone: 
No more pale Scicnce dum my thoughts engace, 
Insipid dulness hung on every page ; 
The midnight-lamp no more enjoy'd its blaze, 
No more my spirit flew from mue to maze: 
Thy glances bade Pbilosophy resiga 
Her throne to thee, and every sense was thine. 

But what could all the frosts of wisdom do, 
Oppos'd to beauty, when it melts in you? 
Since these dark, cheerless, solitary caves, 
Death-breathing woods, and daily-opening graftS, 
Misshapen rocks, wild images of woe, 
For ever bowling to the deeps below ; 
Ungenial deserts, where no vernal shu .... r 
Wakes the green herb, or paints th' unfolding ftow'r; 
Th' embrowning glooms these holy mansions shed, 
The night-born harrours brooding o'er my bed, 
The dismal Bcenes black melancholy pours 
O'cr the sad visions of enanguish'd hours ; 
Lean Ab.tidence, wan Orief, low-thonghted Care, 
Distracting Guilt, and, Hell's worst fiend, Despair, 
('.onspire in vain, 'I\;th all the aids of Art, 
To blot thy dear idea from my heart. 

De\usi'-e, sightless god of warm desire! 
Why ,mu\d'st thou wisb to set a wretch on fire? 
Why lives thy soft di'l;nity where Woe 
Heaves t.he pale sigh, and Anguish loves to glow? 
Fly to the mead, the daisy-painted vale, 
Breathe in its sweets, and melt along the gale; 
Fly .... here gay scenes luxurious youths employ, 
Where ev'ry moment steals the wing of joy : 
There may'st thou see, low prostrate at thy throne, 
Devoted slaves, and victims all thy ovm ; 
Each village-swain the turf-built shrine shall raise, 
And kings command whole hecatombs to blaze. 

o Memory! ingenious to revive 
Each fleeting: hour, and teach the past to live, 
Witness what conflit'ts this frail bosom tore ! 
What griefs I suft'er'd! and what pangs I bore! 
-How long J struggled, labour'd, strove to save 
An heart that panted to be still a slave ! 
When youth, warmth, rapture, spirit, love and flame, 
Seiz'd every sense, and burnt through all my frame; 
From youtb, warmth, rapture, to these wilds t fled, 
My food the herbage, and the rock my bed. 
There, while these ,-enerable cloist('rs risc 
O'er the bleak surge, and gain upon the skit'S, 
My wounded soul indulg'd the tear to flow 
O'er all her sad vicissitudes of woe; 
Profuse of life, and yet afraid to dip, 
Guilt in my heart, Ilnd horrour in myert', , 
With ceaseless pray'"" the whole artill'ry gt~('n 
To ww the mercies of offendNl H('av'n, 
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laeh bill, made weal, echoed .n aroulld, 
While mytora bl"llUtknock'd bleeding OIl the grouud. 
Yilt, yet. .. IN ! though all my momenta fly, 
Stain'd by'. tear, and darken'd in • ligh, 
Though mea,re futa have OIl my cheeks display'd 
The dlllk of Death, and lunk me to a shade, 
Spite of myaelfthe atill.empoi_ing dart 
SbootII through my blood, and drinks up all my 
My 'I'OW'I and wishes wildly disagree, [heart : 
And graee illlelf mistakes my God for thee. 

Athwart the gloom. that wrap the midnight-BY, 
My Eloisa .teals upon my eye; 
POI'mr n.. in the BOlar ray, 
A phlUltolD brighter than the blaze of day. 
Wbere'er [ go, the visioDlry guest 
Pants 011 my lip, or sinks upou my breaat; 
Unfolds ber sweets, and, throbbing to destroy, 
Winds round my heart in luxury of joy; 
While loud Hosannas shake the shrines around, 
J hear her aofter accents in the sound; 
BeT idoI-beautiea on each altar glare, 
And Hearn much-injur'd has but balf my pray'r: 
No tean can drive her hence, DO pangs COIltrol, 
For every object brings her to my solli. 

Last night, reclining on yon airy steep, 
My busy eyes hung jJrooding o'er the deep; 
The t.eathless whirlwinds slept in ev'ry ca\'e, 
And the 80ft moon-beamdanc>d from wave to_ve; 

• Eae~ former bliss in this bright mirror seen, 
With all my glories, dawn'd upon the scene, 
Recall'd the dear auspicious hour anew, 
Wben my food 80011 to Eloisa flew; 
Wilen, with keen speechlet18 agonies opprest, 
Tby frautic lover snatcb'd thee to his breast, 
Gaz'd on thy blushes, ann'd with every grace, 
And saw the goddess beaming in thy face; 
Saw thy wild, trembling, ardent .... ishes movc 
Each pulse to rapture, and each glance to love. 
But, Io! thc wiuds descend, the billo .... s roar, 
POGm to the douds, and burst upon the shore, "at peals of thunder o'er the oceau roll, [pole. 
The ilame-wiJIg'd lightning gleams from pole to 
At. once the pleasing images Withdrew, 
And more thau horrours cMwded on my view : 
Thy uncle's form, in all his ire array'd, 
Sereoely dreadful, stalk'd aloor the shade: 
Pierc'd by his sword I sunk upon the ground, 
The spectre ghastly.sm,I'd upon the wound: 
A gt'OIlp of black infernals round me hung, 
ADd toso;'d my infamy from tongue to ton,,\,ue. 

Detested wretch! how iml'Otent thy age! 
How weak tily mal;ce! and how kind thy rage! 
Spite of thyself, inhumau as thou art, 
Tby mllrdering hand has left me all my heart; 
Left me ("acb tender, fond affection warm, 
A nene to tremble, and an eye to charm. 
No, cruel, cruel, exquisite in ill ! 
Tholl tbou,ht'Ht it dull barbarity to kill ; 
My death had robb'd lost vengeance of her toil, 
ADd scarcely warm'd a Scythian to a smile: 
Sablimer furies taught thy soul to glow 
With all their 5a\'age mysturies of woe ; 
Taught thy unfeeling poniard to destroy 
The powers of Nature, and the source of joy; 
To stretch me on the racks of vain desire, , 
Each passion throbbing, and each wi~h on fire; 
Mad to enjoy, lIuable to he blest, 
Plellds in my veius, aud Hell within my breast. 

Aid me, fair Faith! asoist me, G .... ce dlvin" ! 
Ye martyrs! bless me; and, ye mints' refine: 

Ve aacred grovea I ,.e bea.,.Dode-toted _II. ! 
Where Folly siekens, and where Virtue ca\ll; 
Ve vows! ye altars I from thia boaom tear 
Voluptuo\lsiove, and leave DO angnish there: 
OblivioD! be thy blackest plume display'd 
O'er aU my griefs, and hide me in the .hade; 
Aocl thou, too foodly idoliz'd! attend 
While awful Reason whilpCl'B in the friend. 
Friend, did [ IIBY? ImD;lOrta\s! wbat a name! 
Can dull, cold Friendship own 80 wild a flame 1 
No; let thy lover, whose enkindling eye 
Shot all hi. lOul between tbee and the sky, 
Whole warmth bewiteb'd tbee, wbose unba\low'd 
CaII'd thy rapt ear to die upon his tongue, [soug 
Now ItroDgly rouse, while Heav'n his zeal inspires, 
Diviner transports, and more holy fires ; 
Calm all thy pllllioas, all thy peace restore, 
And teach that soowy breast to heave no more. 

Tom from the world, within dark cells immur'd. 
By angels guarded, and by vows seclIr'd, 
To all that once awoke thy foocIaess dead, 
And Hope, pale Sorrow's l&lt aad refuge, fled ; 
Why wilt thou weep, and sigh, and melt in vain, 
Brood o'er false joys, and bug th' ideal chain ~ 
Say, canst thou wish that madly wild to fly 
From yon bright portal opening in th" sky, 
'l'by Abelard ,hould bid his God adieu, 
Pant at thy feet, and taste thy charms anew? 
Ye Heavens! if, to this tender boaom woo'd, 
Thy mere idea harro ... up my blood ; 
If one faint glimpse of Eloise .,an move 
The fiercest, wildest agonies of love; 
What shall ( be, when, dazzling as the light, 
Thy whole effulgence flows upon my sight? 
Look on thyself, consider who thou art, 
And learn to be an abbess iu thy heart. 
Hee, while Devotion's ever melting strain 
P.)urs the loud orgau throngh the trembling fane, 
Yon pions maids each earthly wisb dismm, 
Kiss the dread cross, and crowd upon the throne , 
o let thy soul the sacred charge attend, 
Their wannths inspirit, and their virtues mend: 
Teach evcry breast from every hymn to Sl4'.al 
The chemb's meckueas, and the seraph's zeal. 
To rise to rapture, to diSl!Olve away , 
In dream. uf Heav'll, DlId lead thyseJfthe way. 
Till all the glories of the ble!<t abode ' 
mazc on the :l(:ene, allli every thought is God. 
Whole thus thy exempillry ('arcs prevail, 
And makc each vestal spotless as her veil, 
Th' Eternal Spirit o'er thy cell shall move 
[n the !!Oft image of the mystic dove: 
The lo~gcst g!~ms of heav~ly comfort bring, 
Pea"e ID his slUlie, ~n~ heahng on hIS ,.ing; 
At Ollce remove atflictlOn from thy breast, 
Melt o'er thy soul, and hush her pangs to rest. 

o that my ~oui, from Love's cl1m bondage free. 
Could catch the trallsports Vlat ( urge to thee ! 
o tbat sume angel's more than magic art 
Would kindly teal' the hermit from his heart! 
Extinguish e"cry guilty selJ~e, Bnd leave 
No pulse to riut, and no sigh II) heave. . 
\ ain, fruitlE:Ss wi~h! Rtill, still the vig'rous flame 
BUNt., like an earthqlla ke, through mv ShAltf'r'd 
Spite of the juys that truth And virtue provc, [frame; 
J (eel but thee, aud breathe not but to love' 
Repent in "oin, scarce "i~h to be forgiv'n, ' 
T!,y form my idol, and thy charms my heav'n. 

Yet, yet, Illy fair! thy nobler efforts try 
~ft me from Earth aud give me to the &'ky'S 
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Ut my 100t IOUI thy brighter 'firtua feel, 
Wann'd with thy hopes, and wing'd with all thy zeal. 
And when, low-bending at the ha\low'd lihrine, 
Thy contrite heart shall Abelard reaign i 
When pitying Heav'u, impatiant to forgive, 
Unban the gates of ligbt, and bid, thee live i 
Seize 00' th' auspicious moment ere it 8ee, 
And uk the lame immortal boon for me. 

Then when these black terrific scenes are o'er, 
And rebel Nature chills the IOUllIO more; 
When on thy cheek th' ezpiring 1'0188 fade, 
And tby last. lustrea darken in the shade; 
When arm'd with quick varieties of pain, 
Qr creeping dully slow from vein to vein, 
Pale Death sballset my kindred spirit tree, 
And these dead orbs fOrget to deat on thee; 
Some pious friend, wh06e wild atrectioos glow 
Like ours in sad similitude ut woe, 
Shall drop one tender, sympathizing tear, 
Prepare the garland, and adorn the bie!'; 
Our lifeless reliCl in one tomb enshrine, 
And teach thy genial dust to mix with mine. 

Meanwhile; divinely purg'd from every Bta;n, 
Our active souls shall climb tb' ethereal plain, 
To each bright cherub's purity aspire, 
Catch all hia zeal, and pant with all his fire; 
There, where DO face the glooms of anguish wears, 
No uncle murders, and no paSllioo tears, 
Enjoy wjth Heav'u eternity of rest, 
For ever blessing, and for e,'er blest. 

AN ELEG}' 
TO THE 

MEMORY OJ' CAPTAIN HVGHE~, 

II. PAI\TICUtAil PIIIEND o. THE AUTlloa'l. 

V AIN were the task to give the 80ul to glow, 
The nerve to kindle, and the verse to flow; 
When the fond mourner, hid from every eye, 
Bleeds in the anguish oftoo keen a sigh; 
~d, lost to glory, lost to all his fire, 
Forgets the poet ere be grasps the lyre. 

Nature! 'tis thioe witll manly warmth to mourn 
Expiring Virtue, and the closing urn ; 
To teach, dear seraph! o'er tbe good and wise 
The dirge to murmur, aod the bust to rise. 
Come then, 0 guiltless of the tear of art ! 
Sprung from the sky, aod thron'd within the heart! 
o come, in all the pomp of grief array'd, 
And weep the warrior, .hilst I grace the sbade. 

'Tis o'er-the bright delusive scene'is o'er, 
And War'. proud visions mock tbe soul DO more; 
The laurel fades, th' imperial car retires, 
All youth enDObles, and all worth admires. 

Alas! my HIlGNU! and must this ~ouming verse 
Resign thy triumph to attend thy hearse! 
Was it for this that Friendship's genial flame 
Woke all my wishe. from the tranl'e of Fame? 
Was it for this I left the hallow'd page, 
Where every science bealDll of every age ; 
00 thought' .. tl'Ollg pinion rang'd the martial scene, 
1'rom Rome'. fint Oesar to the great Eugene; 
Explor'd th' embattled van, the deep'ning line, 
Th' enambDlh'd phalaox, and the Ipringing mine; 
Then, palo with hormur, bent the luppliant knee, 
And _v'd the sigh, and dropp'd the tear for thee! 

What boots it DOW, that when, with hideowo roar, 
The pth'rin( tempeit howl'd from ev'ry ~hore, 

SoIDl! pitying aagel, vigilant to laft, [_ ~ 
Spread all his plumes, and lnatcb'd thee from the 
Preserv'd tbee sacred from the fell diMase, 
Wben the blue plague had 8r'd th' autumnal breeze f 
Ah! wht'll my hpro panted to engage 
Where a\l tht! battle bunt in all its rage ; 
Wbere dreadful 8_ the miJIlive deaths al'Ol1Dll. 
And the mad falchion blash'd from wound to wound; 
Wu he deny'd the privilege to bleed, 
Sav'd 011 the main to £all upon the Tweed ? 

Ye Graces! tt111 with wbat addreas he ltoIe 
The listening ear, aDd open'd all the soul. ' 
What thollgh rougb Winter bade his whirlwinds rise, 
Hid his pale suns, and frown'd along his skies, 
Pour'd the big deluge 00 the fal'e .Jf day, 
My HIlGBU was here to lIJIile the gloom away, 
With all the Il1XlIlies of sound to move 
The I.>III~ of glory, or the sigh of love; 
And, spite of winter, lasaitude, or pain, 
Taugbt life and joy to throb in ev'ry vein. 
Fancy! dear artist ut the mental pow'r ! 
Fly,-fetch my genius to the lOCial bour; 
Give me again bis glowing ~ense to WanD, 

His sollg to warble, anrl hi~ wit to charm. 
Alas! alas! how impotently true 
Th' aerial pencil forms the SCfJle anew ! 

E'en now, when all the vision beams around, 
And my ear kindles with th' ideal sound-
Just as the ~iles, the graces live imprest, 
Ana nil his image takes up all my breast
Some gloomy phantom brings the awful bier, 
And the short rapture melts into a tear. 

Thus in the lake's clear crystal we descry 
The brigbt ditrusion of a radiant ~ky-
Reflected Nature sheds. milder green; 
While hD If her forests float into the scene. 
Ah! as we gaze the luckless zephyr flies, 
The surface trembles, and the pk-ture dies. 

o blest with all that youth can give to please, 
The form majestic, and the mien of ease, 
Alike empower'd by Nature, and, by Art, 
To storm the rampart, and to win the heart ; 
Correct of manners, delicate of mind, 
With spirit humble, and with truth refln'd ; 
For public life's meridian sunshine made, 
Yet known to ~'ry virtue of the sbade; 
In war, while all the trumps of Fame inspino., 
Each passion mving, aod each wish 00 fire ; 
At home, without or vanity, or rage ; 
As soft as pity, and as cool as age. 

These were thy virtues-these will still be ja&t, 
Light all their beams, and blaze upon thy dust i 
Wbile Pride in vain solemnity bequeaths 
To Porr her statues, and to Guilt her 'WI'f'.aths : 
Or, warm'd by faction, impudently /lings 
The price ofnations on the urns of kings. 

THE 

E12UALITY OF HUMAN OONDITIONS: 
A POETICAL DIALOGUE: 

SPOK&Ii ATTUB II.NNIlALVUrrATION OP TUNIII.RIGa sellGO" 
1746, 

8V IlESSlts. Y- AND A-. 

M-. 

W BILE airy Belville, guiltless of a school, 
Shines ont a Fn'llch t'dition of a fool, ' 
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IItodis hie leamed tailor ou~e a week. 
Bat cuns ev'ry syllable of Greek ; 
J ait, and tlUuk o'er nil that SpArta Ar'd, 
Tbat AtheDi boasted, and that Rome admir'd. 
iaraptur'd FlUlcy, busied with the theme, 
Forms ",ry bright idea to a dream, 
Paiuta all the channing pageantry anew, 
ADd brings at ooce each classic to my view. 
Now, fuadly wild, I thUDder in the war, 
Sllakc the keea spear, and mouut th' imperial car; 
With dariDg ReguIDi to Carthage rUD, 

0.- nobly bleed with BNtuI in a I0Il ; 
Seize, Caeca-like, on Cesar'. gorgeoUI .... 
ADd boldly plant a dagger in bis breest. 
Now, softly-breathing all the MUBe's fire, 
I drop the falchion, and I grasp tbe lyre ; 
With Pindar's pinion skim the blest abode, 
Or strive to charm Augustus with an ode. 

Come then, my Lelius! come, my joy and pride! 
Wboee friendJhip sootht-.s me, while thy precepts 

guide; 
Thou, who&equick eye has gJane'd througb every age, 
View'd ev'ry scene, andltudied ev'ry page ; 
Teach me, like thee, wit}l ev'ry virtue blest, 
To catch eacb eye, and steal to ev'ry breast; 
To rise to all that in each patriot sbone, 
And make eacb bero's happiness my own. 

Say, shall 1, with a triumpb in my view, 
Fame's air-dre8ll'd godd_ through eacb scene pur-

, IUe, 
Ambitious rourt her in the pomp of _r, 
And nnmber every tnlpby by a scar ? 
Shall I, with ~Jon, form the moral plan, 
And aim to mould a lavage to a man? 
(h, pleas'd to rival tfVery Grecian sage, 
Glean Plato's 8eD8e, and copy Homer's rage. 

A-. 
You ask me, sir! what few would care to give, 

Some grave instruction. bow you oogbt to live. 
Yon wish that envied blissful aceOe to find, 
That cbanna .the taste, &lid dignifies the mind ; 
TIIat nobly mingles every art to please, 
ADd joins the majesty of life to ease. 

Hear then, my friend! tbe doctrine I disclose, 
Aa true as if display'd in pompous prose; 
Ai if Locke's IIIlCred hand the page had wrote, 
ADd every Iloctor ltamp'd it with a vote. 

All Iota are equal, and all states tbe same, 
Alike in merit, though unlike in uame. 
Iu Reason's eye DO dift'erence Ues bettteen 
Ufe'slIOOIl-day lustres or her milder aceae. 
'Til not the plate that dipities the board, 
Nor all the titles blazing rouod a lord. 
'1U not the splendid plume, th' embroidef'd vest, 
The gorgeous sword-knot, or the martial crest, 
That IeDda to life the smile, tJle jest, the glee, 
Or makes his honour happier than me. 
When FIorio'aa(ll'eS atretch'd o'er half the land, 
A gilded chariot t:OlI'd him tbrough the Strand : 
Rednc'd at last .. ith humbler scenes to mix, 
He IIDOk'd ~ &peCj1Jative pipe at Dick'", 
The .me great gflOiWl, in 01' out of pow'r-
Bale lmooth'd hilt brow. and IOften'd ev'ry hour. 
Taught him to live as happy in a 6bed, 
As wheu a dutcbess grac'd his ouptial bed. 

Cootent's the port all mortaltl wish to hail: 
She points the ~ and sbe guides the eail, 
To her alone our leaky vessels rolJ 
ThJ'OGgh all the seas tbat rap from pole to pole. 

What boots it then, when gath'ring .torml behind 
Ri8e black in air, and ho1Ii'l in every wind, 
That thy rich sbip a pomp of pride display'd, 
Her masts all cedar, and her sails brocade!. 
Say, canst tbou think tbe tempest will discern 
A silken cable, or a painted Item; 
Hush the .. nd tumult that tornados bring, 
And kindly lpare a yacht that holds a king ~ 
No, no, my friend! if skilful pilots guide, 
And Heav'n auspiciOUl callDB the whirling tide, 
No .. iDds di8Uea you, and no IItonD destroyl, 
Whelber you .. it in.gondoIas or boys. 

M-. 
What, has just Heav'n no slight distinctioa !DUe 

Betwixt a life of sunshine and of shade? 
Must I, in silence, this wild system own, 
And think a cottage equal to a throne ? 
Sure if T did, my friends would 800D bestow 
A few stout cords, and send me to Monro. 

Yonr tailor, skill'd in fashion's every grace, 
Decks you in all tbe pageantry of lace, 
Lives in a cell, and eats, from week to week, 
An homely meal of cabbage ancI ox-cheek. 
You walk majestic in a nobler scene, 
Guiltle&ll of ev'ry anguish, but tbe spleen ; 
Witb all the luxury of statesmen dine 
On daily feasts of ortolaus and wine. 
Then tell me, sir I if this description's true, 
I. ,not your tailor less at ease than you? , 

Hardwicke, great patriot I eovy'«I. lov'd, carest, 
Mark'd by each eye, and hugg'd to ",ry breast; 
Whose bright example learDI us to admire 
All Cowper's graces, and all Talbot's fire-
Finn to his trust, .. batever bribes Ulail, 
Truth guides his sword, and Justice holds IUs scale. 
Say, is not he more happy than the tbroug 
Of beardless templars melting o'er a song ? 
Than him. who, buried in a country town, 
Eugrosses balf a folio for a crown. 

Heroic Glory in the martial scene 
Spread ev'ry plume to dignify Ellgene-
On Marlbro's helmet sat, in all her pride, 
AIld proudly frowo'd at all the world beside. 
And sure, you'd think it a most sad disgract', 
If ensigns liv'd as easy .. his gra .. '80 

A-. 

Dear sir! restrain the prejudice of youth, 
And calmly listen to the voice of Truth. 
When first tb' almigbty Sire bis work begaq. 
And spoke the mingling atolll8 Into man, 
To all the race with gracious hand was giV>o 
One common forest, and one equal Heav'n; 
They sbar'd alike this univena) ball, 
The sons of freedom, and tbe lords of all. 
The poets too this sacred truth display'd, 
From cloud-topt Pindos to die Latian shadt', 
They sung that ere Pandora, fond of strife, 
Let loose eacb embryo-misery of life, 
All Nature brighten'd in one golden age, 
F.acb sire a monarcb, and each son a sage ; 
Eternal blessings flO1V'd to all the race, 
Alike iu riches, .. alike in place. 

Suppose then, llir I that new distinctions since 
Have plap'd a slave some lea~es below a prince; 
Yet Ease and Joy, dispassion'd Reason owns, 
As oftAm visit cottages as thrones. 

See! in you "alley, .. hile tbe meIJowiug graift 
EmbroWD8 the 11ope, and nods along the Vlain, 
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A.crowd ofru.tics doom'd to daily toil, 
Disarm the !brest, or enrich tbe .oil : 
Not in that elegance of dress array'd 
That charm'd Arcadia'll hills, Bnd Tempe'l shade; 
Wbere Thynis, shelter'd in lOme happier srove, 
Thc lonely lWoene of solitude and love, 
His breast all rapture, and his IOUI on fin'., 
Now wove the garland, and now swept the lyre : 
No,-'tis plain Colin, Hobbinol, and Ned, 
UnskiU'd in numbers as in books unread, 
Wbo scorn the winter's deadly blast to shun, 
But face the storm, and drudge through ev'ry IUD; 
Then _k the cottage, where the homely bowl 
Smooth.q ev'ry brow, and opens every lOul ; 
Speeds the same social warmth from breast to breast, 
And bids them laugh at Verres, and his crest. 

When honest Colin sees tbe sbining ball 
That Silds the 'Change, and dignifies Whitehall; 
Lost in the scenes of turbulence and strife, 
The farce of grandeur and the pomp of life; 
He steals impatient to his native shade, 
And loogs to grasp his waggon and his spade; 
Heedless of ev'ry charm, of ev'ry grace, 
That forms the goddess in Fitzwalter's face, 
That lends to Finch ber majesty of mien
He would not change his Susau for a queen. 

Believe me, sir! distinction, pomp, and noise, 
Corrupt our tempers, as they cloud our joys: 
And surely, wben the social spirit's broke, 
A star's a g_gaw, and a lord's a jolLe. 
Without th0ge robes, those gorgeous bagatelles, 
That deck our nobles, and that cbarm our belles ; 
Without a crane-neck'd chariot's smooth career, 
Without the wealth of Indus in your ear; 
Without a group of pictures dearly bought, 
Where Titian's colours vie with Guido's thought; 
Without the fruits of Spain, the wines of France, 
Without an opera, and without a dance, 
You may live happy, as !fRve doctors tell, 
At Rome, at Tunhridge; in a grot, or cell. 

From .ky to sky th' imperial bird of Jove [love; 
Spreads his hroad wing, and thund'ring grasp bis 
The migbty bull, by genial Zephyr sway'd. 
Enraptur'd courts his heifer to the shade; 
The feather'd warblers pair on every spray, 
The grove I"CHlChoing with the sprigbtly lay; 
While the gay tribe of iDsects blissful share 
The joys of love, and people all the air. 
All, all that in the depths of ocean lie, 
Graze on the plain, or skim along the sky, 
Fondly pursue the end by Nature giv'n, 
Life all their aim, and quiet all their heav'n. 

If then no iOIlgSters grudge the bear his thigh, 
The hound his II08tril, or the lynx his eye; 
Nor feel a pang though Afric's shaggy brood 
Majestic stalk the monarchs of tbe wood ; 
Why should you thi~ your IOlitude a tomb, 
If Pulteney has a title and a plumb? 

M-. 
But 10ft-restrain this turbulence of war, 

This mimic image of the wordy bar ; 
Lest you should seem to copy Henly'. lore, 
Who gravely kills objections by the score. 

Behold that wretch, by ev'ry woe dim-'d, 
Want in his eye, and horrour in his breast; 
A thousand namel_ agonies of pain 
RA.ck ev'ry nerve, and bum through ev'ry vein; 
He lives to luiI'er, an4 but speaks to mOUl, 
..Lnd num~ every minute by a groaDo 

Is he then happy ~ blest with every joy 
That glows 00 Cecil's cheek or Donet'. eye 1-
Shall we proclaim him blest, without rebuke, 
And rank a mllJtyr'd beggar with a ~uke ? 

A-. 
Believe me, sir! each mortal hat his fear, 

Each BOUI an anguish, and tl&ch eye a teal'; 
Aches, paim, and fevm every breast _ii, 
ADd haunt alike the city and the vale. 

What though in pomp your painted veuell roIr, 
Fraught with the gem. that glare from pole to 

pole,-
Though health auspicious gilds your every grace, 
Nerves the strong limb, and blushes o'er tbe face; 
Though grac'd with all that dignity of wit 
That charm'd in Villars, and now charms in Pitt; 
POISeaa'd of all the eloquence that hung 
On Tully'8lip, and drops from Murray's tongue; 
Though all the titles, coronets, and stars, 
That statesmen aim at, and that )laIton bean, 
Enrich your 'scutcheon, dignify your crest, 
Beam on your coach, 8Ild blaze upon your breast; 
Can they forbid the secret ill to· glow, 
The paug to torture, or tbe tear to ftow ? 

Confess we then that all the ills of life. 
Diseases, grief, vexations, fuUies, strife, 
Without distinction every soul perplex, 
Haunt ev'ry scene, and prey OIl all the leX. 
Yet let us own that every pleasure too 
That gladt the active, and that wings the NOW, 
Alike indulgent to the rich and poor, . 
Glides through the land, and kDocb at ev'ry door. 

Hear then, without the specious pride at art:, 
A truth that strikes the mOl'al to the heart; 
A truth that jiv'd in Cato's patriot breast, 
And bade a dying Socrates be blest : 
All, all, but Virtue, is a school-Itoy's theme, 
The air-dress'd phantom of a virgin's dream; 
A. gilded toy, that homebred fools desire, 
That coxcombs boast of, and that mobs admire: 
Her radiant graces every blils unfold, 
ADd tum whate'er she touches into gold. 

'IlIK 

BIRTH AND EDUCATION OF GBNIU&. 
A TALJ!, 

Yas, Huriet! say whate'er you can, 
'Tis education makes the man: 
Whate'er of Genius we inherit, 
Exalted seme, and lively spirit, 
Must all be disciplin'd by rules, 
And take their colour from the IChoo~ 

'Twas Nature gaTe that cheek to glow, 
That breast to rise in hills of BIlOW, 

Those sweetly-temper'd eyes to shine 
Above the sapphires of the mine. 
But all your more majestic charms, 
Where grace presides, where spirit warms; 
That shape which falls by just degrees, 
And flows into the pomp of cue ; 
That step, wh0ge motion seems to IW'im, 
That melting harmony oflimb, 
Were form'd by Glover's skilful glance. 
At Chelsea, when you learnt to dance. 

'ns 10 "ith man.-His talents relit 
Miabapea embriOi ill his breut j 
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TIll Education's eye explores 
'!be sleeping intellectual pow'rs, 
Ankes the dawn of wit and III!II8e, 
ADd lights them into excelleDCeo 
011 this depends the patriot-Same,. 
'!be &.ne ingenuous feel of fame, 
The maDly spirit, hrave aud bold, 
Saperior to the taint of gold, 
The dread of infamy, the zeal 
Of boaoor, IIDd the public weal, 
!ad all tlae virtues which pretillge 
TIle glories of a rising age. 

Bnt, leavilli aU these graver thiDp 
To ltatesmen, moralists, aDd kings, 
Whose business 'tis such points to settle
Ring-and bid Robin bring the kettle. 
Mean while the Muse, whocle sportive strain 
Plows like her voluntary vein, 
ADd impudently dares aspire 
To share the wreath with Swift and Prior, 
Shall tell an allegoric tale, . 
Where truth lies hid beneath the veil. 

.. One April mom as Pbrebul play'd 
His carols in the Delphic shade, 
A nymph, call'd Fancy, blithe and free, 
The fav'rite child of Liberty, 
Hesrd, as she lOv'd about the plain, 
The bold enthusiastic strain; 
She heard, aDd led by .arm desire, 
To too. the artist of the lyre, 
Crept lIOftJy to a sweet alcove, 
Hid in the umbrage of the grove, 
ADd, peeping through the myrtle, saw 
A handsome, yonng, celestial beau, 
011 Nature's 60pba stretch'd aloog, 
Awaking harmony, and song. 

.. Struck with his fine majestic mien, 
As certain to he lov'd as seen, 
Long ere the melting air was o'er, 
She cry'd, in ecsta.«y, • Encore;' 
.And, wbat a prude .iII think hut odd, 
Popp'd out. and curtley'd to the god. 
Phcebns, gallant, polite, aDd keen as 
Each earth-born votary ctVenus, 
Rose up, and with a graceful air, 
Address'd the visionary fair ; 
Escns'd his momiDg dishabille, 
Complain'd of late he bad been ill. 
In short, he gaz'd, he bow'd, be sigh'd, 
He snng, he Satter'd, press'd, and Iy'd~ 
With tI11ch a witchery of art, 
That Faucy gave him all her heart, 
Her catechism quite forgot, 
And .aited on him to his grot. 

.. In length of time she bore a son, 
As brilliant as his sire the Sun. 
Pore ether waa the vital ray 
That lighted up his finer clay; 
The Nymphs, the rosy-finger'd Houn, 
The Dryads of the woods ando bow'n, 
The Graces with their loosen'd zones, 
The Muses with their harps and crowns, 
Young Zephyn of the softest wing, 
The Loves that wait upon the spring, 
Wit with his gay aBlCiate Mirth, 
AtteDded at the infant's birth, 
And said, • Let Genius be his.name, 
And hill the fairest wreath of fame.' 

" The goaJipa gooe, the christ'ning o'er 
And GeWQI now 'tmt three and fOllr, ' 

PbCJ!buB, according to the rule, 
Resolv'd to send hi. son to school : 
And, knowing well the tricks of youth, 
Resign'd him to the matron Truth, 
WbOle hut, unknown to Pride and Pelf, 11'88 

Near hi. own oracle at Delphos. 
The rev'rend dame, .bo found the child 
A little mischievous, and wild, 
Taught him at tint to spell and read, 
To say his prayen, and get his ereed
WOIl'd often tell him of the sky, 
And .hat a crime it is· to lie. 
She chid him when he did ami..,· 
When well, she blees'd him with. kin. 
Her sister Temp'rance, sage, and quiet, 
Presided at his meals and diet: 
She _tch'd him with religious care, 
And fed him with the Bimp1eat fare; 
Wou'd never let the urchin eat 
Of pickled pork, or botcher's _to 
But what of aliment earth yields 
In gardens, orchards, woods, and fields j 
Whate'er of vegetable .eaIth 
W .. cultur'd by the hand of Health, 
She cropp'd and dress'd it, as she knew .elIr 
In many a mess of soup and gruel; 
And now and then, to cheer hiK heart, 
Indulg'd him with a Sunday" tart. 

" A lusty peasant cbaDc'd to dwell 
Hard by the solitary cell: 
His name was ubour.-Ere the dawn 
Had broke upon the upland-lawn, 
He hied him to bis daily toil, 
To turn the glebe, or mend the soil. 
With him young Genius oft would go 
O'er dreary wastes of ice and snow, 
With rapture climb the clOlld-tupt hill, 
Or wade across the shallow rill ; 
Or tbrough th' entangled wood punue 
The footsteps of a straggling ewe. 
By these fatigues he got at length 
Robustness, and athletic strength, 
Spirits as li~ht as flies the gale 
Along the \ily-silver'd vale. 
The cherub Health, of dimple sleek, 
Sat radiant on his l'OIIy cheek, 
ADd gave each nerve's elastic spring 
The vigour of an. eagl~B .ing. 

"Time uow bad roll'd, with smooth career, 
Our hero through biB seventh year. 
Though in a rustic cottage bred, 
The busy imp had thonght and read: 
He knew th' adventures, one by one, 
Of Robin Hood and Little John; 
Cou'd sing with spirit, .armth, and grace, 
The woful hunt of Chevy Chace, 
ADd how St. George, his fieq nag on, 
Destroy'd the vast Egyptia~ dmgoo. 
Chief he admir'd that learned piece 
Wrote by the fabulist of Greece, 
Where Wisdom speaks in crows and cocks, 
ADd Cunning sneaks into a fox. 
In short, as no. his op'mng perts, 
Ripe for the culture of the arts, 
'Beca~ in ev'ry bour &cuter, 
Apollo look'd out for a tutor ; 
But had a world of paiDB to find 
This artist of the human mind. 
For, ~ good tnlth, full many an ass .as 
Among the dodon of ~ 
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Who .scarce had 'kill enough to teacla 
Old Lilly's elemena of speech; 
And knew as much of men and morala 
As doctor Rock of ores and coral .. 
At length, with much of thought and care. 
He found a master for hi. heir; 
A learned man, adroit to speak 
Pure Latin, and yonr attic Greek; 
Well known in all thc courts of fame, 
And Critici~m was his name. 

.. Beneath a tutor keeu and flDe as 
Or Aristotle, or LongiRuI, 
Beneath a lynx's eye that saw 
The sligbtest IiteralY ftaw, 
Young Genius trod the path of knowledge, 
And grew the "ODder of the college. 
Old authors were his bosom fril'fldB-
He bad them at bis Sngers' ends-
Became an acc'rate imitator 
Of truth, propriety. and nature ; 
DisplaY'd in every just remark 
The strong aagacity of Clark; 
And pointed oot the false and true 
With all the sun-beams of Botuou. 

cc But thougb this critic-sage reSn'd 
His pupil's intellectual mind, 
And gave bim all that keen discerning 
Which marks tbe character of learning ; 
Yet, as he read with much of glee 
The triftes of antiquity, 
And Bentley like would write epistles 
About the origin of whistles; 
The scholar took his master's trim, 
And grew identically bim; 
Employ'd a world of pains to teach WI 

What nation first invented breeches; 
Asserted. that the Roman socks 
Were broider'd with a pair of clocks ; 
That Capua serv'd up witb ber victuals 
An olio of Venafran pietIes; 
That Sisygambis dret.a'd in blue, 
And wore ber tresses in a queue. 
In short, be knew what Paulus Jovina, 

, Salmasius, Gnevius, and Gronovius, 
Have said in fifty folio volumes, 
Printed by Elzevir in columtlll. 

cc Apollo IfLw, with pride and joy, 
The vast improvement of bis boy; 
But yet bad more than slight suspicion, 
That all this load of erudition 
Might overlay his parts at once, 
And tum him out a letter'd dunce. 
He saw the lad had fiU'd bis sense 
With things of littJe OOIIIIeqUeJlCe; 
That though be Tead, with application, 
The wia of every age and Dation, 
And could, witll nioe precision, reach 
The boldest metaphon of speecb; 
Yet warp'd too mucb, in truth'. defiance, 
From real to fictitioDl scil!llCe, 
He .... , with all his pricle IUld per1II, 
A mere mecbanic ill the arts, 
That measures witb a rule aDd line 
What Nature meant. for gteat ... tine. 

.. PbmbUll, who saw it right and wise waa 
To counteract tbis fatal bills, 
Toot home his son with mighty haste, 
And sent him to the school of Taste. 
This school was built by Wealtb and Peace, 
Some ages sinoe, in elder Greece, 

Jullt when the stagyrite had writ 
His lectllres on the powtrB of wit. 
Here, ftUllb'd in all tbe bloom of routh, 
Sat Beallty in tbe sbrlne ofTnrtb. 
Here, all the finer uti were seen 
Assembled round their virgin qUeeD. 
Here, Sculpture on a bolder plaa 
Ennobled marble ioto man. 
Here, Music, with a _I 011 fire, 
Impllllioo'd, breath'd along tbe lyre; 
And bere, the Painter-Muse diaplay'd 
Diviner form. of ligbt and shade. 

" But, luch the fate, as Hesiod 1iDgs, 
Of all our sublunary things, 
When now tbe Turk, with sword and halten. 
Had drove Religion from ber altars, 
And delug'd witb a sea of blood 
The academi(~ dome and wood ; 
AfFrigbted Ta.te, witb wings unfurl'd, 
Took refuge in tbe western world; 
And settled on the Tuscan main, 
With all the MU6eS in his train. 

.. In this calm acene, where Taste ..,ithch_. 
And Scieoce trimm'd her lamp an_j 
Young Genius raug'd in everY part 
The visionary worlds of art, 
Ana from their fini.b'd forms re6n'd 
Hi, own congenial warmth of mind, 
And learo'd with bappy skill to trace 
The magic powers of ease and grace: 
His style grew delicately fine, 
Hill numbers ftow'd along his line, 
His periods manly, full, and stnJn{, 
Had all the barmony of song. 
Wbene'er his images betray'd 
Too strong a li!rht, too weak a shade, 
Or in the graCeful and the grand 
Coofess'd iaelegance of band, 
His noble muter, who cou'd spy 
The sligbtest fault with half aa eye, 
Set rigbt by one· ethereal toucb, 
What aeem'd too little or too much ; 
Till every attitude and tit' 
Aroee supremely full ana fair. 

" GeniUs .... now among hi. bett.en 
Distinguish'd as a man of letters. 
There wanted still, to mate him please. 
The splendour of address and ease, 
The lOol-enchanting mien and air, 
Such as we see in GroIVeD.OI'-equare, 
When lady Charlotte speaks and mcms, 
Attended by a swarm of Lava 

.. Genius had got, to say the truth, 
A manner auk .. ani and uncouth ; 
Sure fate of all wbo love to dwell 
In Wisdom'. aolitary cell: 
So much a clown iD gait, and langb, 
He wanted bat a scrip and staB'; 
And sucb a beard as bnn~ in caadl. 
Down to Diogenes'l 1IUldals, 
And planted over all bis chin thict, 
To be like him a dirty cynic. 

" Apollo, who, to do him right, 
Was always perfectly polite, 
Cbagrin'd to see bis IIQIl and belr 
Disbonour'd by hi. gape and stare, 
Resolv'd to send him to Versailles, 
To leam a miDuet of Maraeilles : 
But Venus, who had deeper readiDg 
In all the mJlteriel of breeding, 
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o~ci to Phmbus, tbat the name 
or lOp and Frenchman was the IIIIme. 
II French manllE'n w"re," she said, .. a thing wbich 
Those grave misgldded fools, the English, 
Had, in despite of common sense, 
Mistook for manly excellence; 
By which tbeir nation strangely sunk is, 
ADd half their nobles turn'd to mookies. 
She thought it better, as the cue was, 
To !lend youog Genius to the Graces: 
Tbo.Je sweet divinities," she said, 
.. ,,"ou'd form him io the myrtle shade I 
ADd tencb him morc, in half an hour, 
Than Lewis or his Pompadour." 

Phrebuo agreed-the Graces took 
Their noble pupil from his book, 
A1low'd him at their side to rove 
Along their own domestic grove, 
Amidst the sound of melting lyres, 
&lEt·wreathing smiles, and young desires : 
And wben confiu'd by winds or show'rs, 
Within their amaranthine bow'rs, 
They tanght him with addrl'S~ and skill 
To sbine at ombre anet quadrille; 
Or let him read an ode or play, 
To wing the gloomy hour away. 

Genius was charm'd-di\'illely plac'.d 
M"1dst beauty, wit, politeness, taste ; 
And, having every hour before him 
The linest models of decorum, 
JfIS maor.ers took a faircr ply, 
Elpression kindled in his cye; 
ifill gesture diseugag'd, and clean, 
Set oft' It line majestic mien; 
And gave his happy pow'r to pll'.ase 
The ooblest elegance of ease. 

Thus, by the discipline of Art, 
Genius sbooe Ollt io h .. ad and heart. 
Fann'd ·from his first fair bloom of youtb, 
Br Temp'rance and her sister Truth, 
He knew the scieotific page 
or every clime and cvery age; 
Had learnt with critic-skill to rein 
The wildness of his native vein; 
That critic-skill, though cool an<J chaste, 
ReDn'd beneath the eye of Taste ; 
His unforbidding mien and air, 
Hi. a .. k .... ard gait, his haughty stare, 
And every stain that wit debases, 
Were melted off among the graces; 
And Genius rosc, in form and mind, 
The first, the grelltest of mankind. 

-4 LETTER 1'0-4 CLERGYMAN', 
oa:AilOl<1'!D IIY A REPORT OF HIS PATIIOIl'S BEIIIG IllADB 

O~E OP THE LOIUl8 COMlIIlSIOliBRI OF TBB GnAT 
sur., 17.56. 

I, fame, dear M on! the truth reveals, 
Your friend, the baron, has th~ seals, . 
With two compeers, his reverend brothers,
Willes and sir Eardly are the others. 

JIIItice. who long had SflI"D imprest 
Her fairest image on h:s breast, 

I Rev. Edmund Latter of St. John's Cpllege, 
Cambridge. His patroD was lir Sidney Stafford 
Smythe. C. 

\·OLXJV. 

Plac'd him her substitute, to awl! 
The nation on her bench of law! 
Aod DOW, to make her work complete, 
HIlS tbron'd him on her mercy-seat. 

I'll hold you, MUD I an honest guinea, 
That pest ambition'. busy in you; 
You mind no more your little crops, 
Nor ever ask the price of hops; 
Nor grieve about sucb idle things 
As half the tnlmps, and all the kings: . 
Dut, blest each night with objects brighter, 
Behold a visionary mitre; 
And see the verger near you stand 
Maj<'Stic with his silv .. r wand. 

W .. II-if, as matters now foretel it, 
It is your fate to be a prelate; 
Though, loth to lose the L'Omic strain, 
The song, and .. v'ry mirthful vein, 
Which oft have made, me full of glee, 
And kept my spirits tip till three; 
Yet, fOlld to see, wht'n pray'rs begin, 
E-d, thy hctel'Oclite cbin, 
'Vithall that ,'clIP-rable bush on, 
R!'posing 011 a vel vt't cushion; 
I would the man of hUDlOllr quit, 
And think the bishop .... orth tbe witJ 

But, hark YOII, L--r! as yon mean 
To be a bishop, 01' a dean, 
And must, of course, look grave, and big, 
I'd' have you get a better wig: 
You know full well wben, cheek by jole, 
We waited 00 his grace at Knowl; 
Though that trim artist, barber Jacksoo, 
Spent a whole hour about YOllr crown, 
With irons hot, and fingers plastic, 
To make it look ecclesiastic; 
With all his p!lins, and combs, and caTet 
Hr. scarce cOII'd curl a single hair. 

It wou'd bc right too, let me tell YOII, 
To huy a gown of new prunella; 
And bid your maid, the art who knows, 
Repair YOllr cassoc at the elbows. 

Lord! what a sudden alteration 
Will wait on yonr exalted station! 
Cawthorn, too proud a prince to flatter, 
Who calls thee nought but Mun and L--r, 
Will now put on a softer mien, 
And learn to lisp out Mr. Dt'an; , 
Or, if you're made a mitred peer, 
Hllmhly entreat your grace's ear. 

Poor Adams, too, will funk and stare, 
And tremhling steal behind your chair; 
Or el.e, with holy zeal addressing, 
Drop on his knees, and ask your blessing. 

And now, my worthy friend! ere yet 
We read .it in the next Gazette, 
That Tuesday last a royal writ 
Was sent by secretary Pitt 
To all and sin!t"ular the stalls 
Prebendal in the church of Palll's, 
Commanding tbem to choose and name 
A bishop of unspotted famc; 
And wat'mly I'ecommending thee 
As prelate of the vacant see; 
It will not be amiss to know 
Beforehand what you bave to do. 

First, as you'll want a gra\'c divine 
To wait IlpOD you wben you dioe, . 
To guard YOllr kitchen from disorders, 
And school the ;yoaths who come for orders j 

R 
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Take not an academic saplin, 
But, for your life, make 8--n chaplain. 
H,,'s tall and solemn, soft and sieck, 
Well read in I.atin, and in Greek; 
A proper man to tell the clerum 
About Eusebius and St. Jerom; 
And wou'd as soon a fiend embrace 8. 
Give up a jot of Athanasill!l. 
, Then, as to what a bi>hop fleeces, 

In procurations, fiues, and leases, 
Allli boarding up a world oil pelf, 
You'll want no steward but yourself: 
For, faith! your lordship has great Ikill in 
The virtueS of a splendid shilling; 
AmI know, as well as Child and Hoare " 
That two and two will make up four. 

THE REGULATION OF mE PASSIONS 

THB SOURCt! OF 

HUMAN HAPPINESS. 

A MORAL ES.AV. 

BTOKEN AT TilE Am/I\'ElISAnv VISITATION 0. TIll: 

TUNBRIDGE SCHOOl., 1755. 

Dunque ne I' {}90 pcr <'IIi fur con<'esse 
1.' impieghi iI so!rgio Once, e Ie !,'Ovcrni: 
Et a suo &mno or tepid." or ardenti, 
I.e faccia: et or Ie affretti, et or Ie alll'llti. 

Tasso. 

y F." yes, dear stoic! hide it as you can, 
The sphere of plmsure is the sphere of man: 
Thi, warms our wishes, animates onr toil, 
And forms alike a Newton, or an Hoylc; 
Gi,'('S all the 1'0111 to all th .. soul regards, 
Wbeth",r she deal in pIRIl~t.', or in Cards. 

In "e"ery human breast tllt'fe live; enshrin'd 
Some atom pregn;mt with th' ('thereal mind; • 
Some plastic pow'r, some intelleet'ml ray, 
Some genial <unbeam from the 'ouree of day; 
Something that, ,,'arm and ,,"tless to aspire, 
\\' ork. the young heart, and, sels the ronl on fire, 
And bids u~ all our inborn pow'rs cmploy 
To catch the phantom of ideal joy. 
\Vel'e it not so, the soul, all .J~ad and lost, 
Like the tall cliff beneath th' impa.'lSi\'e frost, 
Form'd for no cnd, and iml)()tent to please, 
\\'oll'd lie inactive on the couch of Ease; 
And; heedll';;s of proud Fame's immortal lay, 
Sleep all her dull divinity away. 

And yet, let but a zephyr's hreath begin 
To stir the latent excellence within-
Wak'd in that moment's elemental strife, 
Impassion'<1 genius frels the breath of life; 
Th' expanding h"art deligh:.s to I{'ap and glow, 
The pulse to kindle, aud the tear to flow: 
Strong and IDore strong the li;ht cele.tial shines, 
F..ach thou/\,ht ennobles, and each sense refines, 
'I'ill all the soul, full op'ning to the flame, 
Exalts to virtue what she f<..'lt for fame. 
Helice, just as Nature points the kindred fire, 
One pl;es the p<'ncil, one awakes tbe lyre; 
This, with an Hailey's luxury of. soul, 
taIls the wild needle ,!Jack upon the pole, 

• Two Banken. 

Maps half the witlds, and giVI!II tbe nil to 8,. 
In ey'ry ocean of the arctic sky; , 
While he whoee vast capacious mind etqllores 
All Natllre's !!Ccoes, and Nature'. God adores, 
gkill'd in each (Irllg the varying world provides, 
All earth' emho!.oms, aud all ocean hides; 
Expels, like Heoorden, the young dise8lie, 
And softens angui.h to the smil .. of ease. 

The pnssions then all hnman virtue give, 
Fill up tbe soul, and lend her strenp:th to live. 
1'0 them we owe fair Truth'. nnspotted page, 
The gen 'fOWl pat riot, and the moral sage; 
'The hand that forms the geometric line, 
The eye that pier"es through th' Ullbowell'd mine, 
The tonglle that thunders eloquence along, 
,\nd the flOe ear that melts it into song. 

And yet these passions which, on Nature's plaa, 
Call Ollt the hero while they form the man, 
Warp'd from the saered line that Nature ga .. e, 
As nll'anly ruin 8S they nobly save. . 
Th' ethereal ooul that Heav'n itself inspires 
With all its virtucs, and with all its fin'S, 
Led by theoe syrons to some wild extreme, 
Sets in a vapour when it ought to beam; 
Like a Dutch gun that in tbe autumnal sky 
Looks through a fog, and rises but to die. 
But he whOf'C active, unelleumber'd mind 
Lea,'es this low Earth, and all its mists behlod, 
Foud in a pure unclouded sky to glow, 
Vke the bright orh tbat rises on the Po, 
O'er half the p:lobe with steady splendour shlncs, 
And ripens \;rtues as it ripens mines. 

\\'boe\'el' thinks, must see that man was marle 
To face the storm, not languish in the ~hadc : 
Action's his sphere, and, for that sphere dcsij;n'cI, 
Etemal"pleasures open on his mind. 
For this, fair Hope leads on th' impassion'd soul 
Through life's wild labyrinths to her distant goal; 
Paints in each dream, to fan the gl.'1lial flame, 
The pomp of riehl'S, and the pride of fame; 
Or fondly gi\'cs reOection's cooler eye 
A glance, an image of a future sky. [road, 

Yet, though kind Heav'n points out tb' U.l" !'Tin; 
That leads through Nature up to bliss and God; 
Spite of that (lod, and all his voice divine, 
~peaks in the heart, or teaches from the shrine. 
l\J an, feebly vain, and impotently wisc, 
Disdains the manna Bent him from the skies; 
Tnsteless of all that virtue gives to pl<'aSe, 
For thought too active, and too mad for ease, 
From wish to wish in life's mad vortex tost. 
1'01' ever struggling; and for ever lost; 
He Feoms Religion, though her scraph~ call, 
And lives in rapture, or not lives at all, 

And now, let loose to all our hopes and fcaN, 
:\5 Pride inspirits, or Ambition tears, 
From ev'ry tie, from ev'ry duty freed, 
Without a balance, and without a c~, 
Dead ev'ry SCIllIe, each pBTtiele di"ioe, 
And all the man embruU'.d in the swine ; 
The.~e drench in Luxury's ambrosial bo,,-) 
Reason's last sparkr and drain off all the 110:11. 
Those for vain wealth fly on from pole to pole, 
Wbere winds can waft tht'ID, and whel"e seas can roiL 
While others, wearied wilh the farce of pow'r, 
Or mad with riot in the midnight bour, 
With gpain's proud monareh to a cell retire, 
Or, Nero like, set half the globe on fire. 

Stretch'd on high-tow'ring Dover's sand,. bed. 
Without .. coffin, and without. he:u:l. ; 
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A dirty sail·c1oth o'er his bodv thrown, 
By marks of misery almost unknown, 
Witbout a friend to pity, or to save, 
Without a dirge to coQSecrate the gravp, 
Great Sufl"olk Iies-~he who for yl'IlI'l! had shone, 
Ea~and's sixth Henry! nparest to thy throne, 
What boots it now, that list'ning ,puale. hung 
All ear, all ral'tore no hts angel.tongue ? 
Ah I .. hat a"ail~ til' enormollS blaze l)('lwcen 
Hi, dawn of !:lory, ani! his closing scene! 
Wbro haughty Fr:mc,' h 's he8'1"n'OOrll pow'", ador'd, 
An~ Aojou's prine,,,,,; sheath'" Britannia'. sword! 
Ask ye whftt 001,1 (~m'[lil'3l'Y oppre.t 
A chief so honour'd, and a et.i"f SI) hi est ? 
\Thr;lust of pow!'r, that wr('ck',l h,< rising fame 
On collm' vaill shallow., and the ;rnlf of shame: 
A Glo'ster's murder, and a nation's "ron:rs, 
Call'd luud for ""ligeance with kn tho",'and ton!!ues; 
ADd h"';f('n'd ,leath, <Jll Albion's "halky strand, 
To fod the exile by a p~rate's hand, , 

Pleasure, my friend! 00 this side folly lies; 
Ii rna,' be vi!('ro!ls, but it m'lst be ..-ise: 
.... 1 WheD ollr organs once that ~nd attain, 
la"h !>I.cp be"Ol,,1 it i. a step to p.in. 
For 3;k the man \','ho~p appetite, pursue 
laeh loose Roxana of the stew; , 
....., cannot ear till J..nnry refine 
J!;s taste, and teaeh him how to dine; 
Who cannot drink till Spain'. rich vintage flow, 
IIh'd ",itb the coolness of December's snow: 
Ask him. if all those ecstasies that move 
21Ic pulse of rapture, and the rage of love, • 
When wioe, wit, woman, all their pow'l'lI employ, 
ADd rv'ry sense is lust io ev'ry joy, 
E'er till'd his heart, and beam'd upon his brl'llst 
(:ooten!', fullluosbine, with the calm of rest? 
Ilo--Yittue only gi,'cs fair Peace to shine, 
ind health, 0 sacred Temperance! is thinc
lienee tbe poor pea"""t, whose laborious spade 
a;d., the rough crag of half its heath and shade, 
retl" in the quiet of bi. genial nights 
I bliss mure genuine tban the c1uh at White's: 
Lad has in full exchange for fame and wealth, 
llereulean \'igour, and eternal health. 

Of blooming gPnills, judgment, wit, possess'd, 
a,. poets envied, and by peel'll carcss'd; 
-1 royal mercy &av'd from legal doom, 
With royal favour cro..-n'd for yeal'll to CODlt', 

~ batl<t thOll, Savage! known thy lot to prize, 
Uid "'~re,l held fair Ftiendsnip's gell'rollS ties; 
lad.<t thou, sia~ere to Wisdom, Virtue, Truth, 
~ra'd the wild sallies of impetuous youth; 
~ ~lIt thy life been equal to thy lays, 
a Y.1Jn ball Envy Mro"e to blast thy bays; 
.... .in thy mother's unrelenting pride 
lad .trove to push thee helpless from her side; 
b ('om!leten{'e hacl Icnf her genial dow'r, 
IIIIi ,m:Jing Peace adom'd thy e,·ening.hour; 
he Pleasure would have led thee to her sbrine, 
1M e\'erv friend to merit had been thine. 
Ikss'd .. ;th the chokest boon that Heav'n can give, 
Ihou then hadst learnt with dignity to H"e; 
\e <corn of wealth, tke threats of want to brave, 
roc sought from priwn a refuge in the grave, 
Th' immortal Rcmbraot all his pictures made 

11ft "' their union into light an,i shade: 
Fhene'er hi. colours wore too bright an air, 
; kindred !Juo:do .. took Dft' all the glare; 
riK1Ie'I:r that shadow, carelessly embrown'd, 
iOIe OIl the tinbi, and breath'd a gloom around, 

Th' attr>ntive artist threw a warmer dye, 
Or l'all'd a glory from a pickll"d sky; 
Till both th' oppDl!ing powers mix'cJ in one, 
Cool as the night, Bnd brillinnt as tbe Sun. 

Passion~, lik" c"lours, havc thpirRtrength and ease, 
Tllt>Me too insipid. anr! I,,,, gal'cly th"se: 
Some on the bpart, like SI'Bl-rn"letti's, throw 
F.ctitiDu< horroufS, an,1 a ,,,':pht (If woe; 
SoIll,C, Lke Albano's, cn:ch fi'OlIl (,"'ry ray 
Too strong a sI1n,h n", and tr..) r~('h a ,lay; 
Other., with Carlo's 1\1ag,lal'-l\s, rt'quire 
A quicker spirit, and a t,'uch of fir,,; 
OJ' want, perhaps, thong'" of """"tial race, 
Corre1!io's softness, and a Guicl .. J'~ ~race. [knew, 

\\'o'I'dsl thou then read, "hat H, mbr8flt's gcniU8 
And li,'e the mod'" that h', IWlle:!,"re"" 
PI>rm all thy lif" with all h." \\armlh divine, 
Great as his plan, and faulti('os as his line; 
Let all thy passiong, lite his ('oIOl,rs, play, 
Strong without har"hnr:o:", withollt darIng gay: 
Contrast them, curb them, fPI cad t h .. m. or cunfine, 
E'1nob'c th, ~(', and those !orl"d to sh'ne; 
With eou!er shade,_ Amb,tiun'. fire allay, 
Anrl mildly mdt til<' pomp of Pride away; 
Her rainbow·roLe from Yanity remo"", 
And soft .. n malice wilh the smile of luve; 
Bid o'er revenge the charities pr~vail, 
Nul' let a )1,'racp. bl' sel'n ..-ithollt a v"il : 
So shalt thuu he a< H('av'n ,{self design'd, 
F~'leh pulse eun,e;euial with th'.mform:ng mind, 
Each action stat:on'd in its proper place, 
Each virtue bloomin:c with i:s native graee, 
Foach passion \'ig-'ro1\8 to its just degree, 
And the fair whole a perfect symmetry. 

THE LOITERY. 
l!'isCR.IBBD .TO MISS 11-. 

CAWTHORN haeI once a mind to fix 
His carcass in a ('QIleh r..nd ~ix, 
And live, if bis cstate would bear it, 
On tuttle, ortolans, alld claret: 
For this he w.mt, at Portune's eall, 
To wait upon her at Guildhall ; 
11,at is, like many other thiek wits, 
He bougbt a score oflottery tickets, 
And saw them rise in drradful ranka 
Converted to a score of blank •• 

Amaz'd, and "ex'd to find his s(,heme 
D{'lusi,'c as a midnight dream, 
He cll,.,.'d the goddI'ss o'{'r and o'er, 
('all'd her a mercenary whore; 
Swore that her dull capricious sense 
Was always dup'd 'by impudence, 
That m .. n of wit were but her tools, 
Aud all her favours were for fools, 

He saiel, and with nn angry gripe 
Snateh'd up hig spet,ulative pipe ; 
And, that he might his grief allay, 
~ad half a pa!;,e in Seneca. 

When, lo! a phantom, tall and thln, 
Knock'd at the door, and pnt(,f'd io; 
She wore a party.colollr'd rube, 
And seem'd to tread UpQIl a glnbe
Whisk'cI round the room with haughty air, 
_~nd t()l;8'd into an elbow cbair, 
Then with a bold terrific look, 
\\'bich made the doctor drop pis book, 
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A<1dre,s'd bim thlls: .. Thou wickct "~rlet ! 
Art not asham'd to call me harlot? 
Whr, what's thy cons('qllence and parts, 
Thy skill in lett"",, or in arts, 
That I, poor Fortnnc! mllst be l!'ctur'd, 
Kick'd, buUy'd, curs'd, abus"tl, and hector'd, 
Becausl'. forsooth-a fe\'cr roast thee,
Thnu'rt not so wpalthy as Da Costa? 

" Howe\'cr, as thou hast SOUle virtues, 
And know'st my rav'rite Tom Curteis, 
I'll point thee out a way to be 
Almost as rich a man as he. 

.. Send to the hank this day, aod buy 
Ten tickets in the lottcry; 
Anrl bid your honcst friend, the broker, 
Endorse the name of M- H--; 
The sacred numbers then cons;gn 
De\"Outly to tbe fair-one's shrine. 
That i., in humhler rhetoric, 
Prc::ent them br your footman Dick, 
And tell her, io a billet-doux, 
• My dear, these tickets are for YOIl, , 
An offering from an heart that's split 
Asunder by your sense and wit, 
Yct has the grace, to tell you true, 
To krep its o"-n dear cnds in \'iew, 
And thep·fore hopes you'll not forget 
To give me half of what you get.' 

" My life ou't, Jemmy, thou'lt be great
Five thousand pounds !-a good estate: 
For be 8"lIr'd that, though the poets. 
The small philosophers, and no-wits, 
Pretend that I'm to worth unkind, 
Aod impudently paint me blind, 
I yet call see thY' channer's merit, 
Her taste, her dig'nity, and >pirit ; 
Have often Iisten'd to her song. 
Aod stole persuasion f!"Om her tongue; 
And am resolv'd, though all the ~hrews, 
Stock-jobbers, brokers, pimps, and Jews, 
Frown, curse, expostulate, aurl rally, 
With all the tongues of all the Alley, 
To give ber. Ollt of love ami z.-al, 
Tbe richest nUDlber in the wheel." 

LADY JANE GREY 

TO 

LORD GUILFORD DUDLEY. 

AN EPISTLE. IN THE MANNER OF OVID, 

IPOItEN AT THE ANNIVERSARY VISITATION OP 'l1INBRIDGR 

>CHOOL, 17';3. 

F ReM these dark cells, in ~able pomp array'd, 
Where Night's black horrours breathe a deeper 
• shade, 

"'here cv'ry hOllr some awflll vision bringll 
Of pale as.assin.~, and the shrouds of kin~", 
'Vb at eomforts ean a wretched wife afford 
The last sad moments of h("r dying lord? . 
'Vith what fond tear, what love-impassion'd 5i~h, 
Soothe the dear mourner ere be reach the sky? 

Ye pow'rs of !lOng that eV'ry chord inspire 
When Rome's soft Ovid weeps along his lyre; 
Ye angel-sounds that Troy's great Hector mourn, 
W hell, his lost conwrt bleeds upon hia urn ! 

Tench lIIe, ye warblen! teacb this itrain of woe 
Likp you to kindle, and Iikl' YOII to flo •• 

Alas! in \'Uin ye bid your warmths divine 
Wake all the strin~, and live through aU tbe Ii .. 
Spite of those warmth_, th' immortal numbers rail 
Coni from my hand, and faitbless to my soul; 
Too faint a wish, too calm a sigh impart, 
Hide half my p;ri.f, and tcll but half my beart; 
Lose thc fond anguish of tbis flowing tev, 
AmI lhe keen pang that tears and tortures there. 

'Tis said that souls, to 10\'e's soft union .rougllt, 
('on verse by silent 9ympathy of thought: 
O! then with that mysterioll8 art diviDe 
The iierre impatience of my breast be thine: 
And when soml' tender, recollecting sill-'h 
P"urs the big passion from each weeping eye, 
When ..rapt, and wild, thy fund ideas roll, 
And all my ima~e takes up all thy 9OU1 ; 
'11link that my breast thp. same dear tumults move, 
As k .. en an anguish, and as !10ft a love; 
Think that I hear thy pray'rs, explore tby fcan, 
Sigh to tby si~s, and weep witb all thy tears; 
Form all thy wi,;hps, all thy phrenzies see, 
And feci for Guilford all he feels for me_ 

Ah! where are now the joys my faocy drew 
For ever blooming, and for e"er new ! 
",III're the <lear scenes that mellitmion aid, 
The rill's soft murmur, and th' emho."ring shade; 
Where all the heartfelt chariti ... that move 
The "nrmths of rapture '\0 the pulse of love ~ 
I.llSt, lost for ever, like th't'the,.,al fire 
Shot through the sky to glitter and expire. 

Hide it, ye pow'rs! the sad, the solemn day 
That ~a\'e a Dudley to the house of Grey: 
FUI', O! when to the altar's foot we came, 
And eacb fond eye confes.'d th," kindling flame; 
Just as the priest had join'd my hand to thine 
An awful tremor shook the hallow'd shrine, 
A sudden gloom the sacred walls array'd, 
And round the tapers threw an 87.ure shade; 
The winds blew hollow with the voice of paiD, 
Aerial echoes sigh'd through all the fane: 
'Twas God himself tbat, from th' empyreal ~ky, 
Look'd inauspiciou~ on the nuptial tie, 
And pitying taught, as prophecies of woe, 
The shrine~ to tremble, and the wind to blow. 

O! bad thy blood dmnk in some fell disca--e, 
From each ci,ill pinion ofth' autumnal bree7.e, 
Had yon keen Sun, with all the rage of pain, 
Wing'd e\'ery pulsc, and scorch'd up e\'ery \'ein, 
Extingnish'd Guilford ere he liv'd bis span, 
It had been nature, and the fate of man. 
Heav'ns! had my cares but eas'd thy partin:; brnI'Ij 
In life's'last moment, and the gasp of death, ' 
Explor'd tbe dear imperfect sounds that bung 
I.o",e on each fibre of the fault'ring tongue, 
C ... nl'd the fund phrl'nzics oftby pafting sigh, 
Wip'rj the warm drop from each expiring eye; 
I had bllt known wbat many a virtuous pair 
Are doom'd to suffM", and are doom'd to bear: 
Rut, O! in thought's wild images to see 
My glories fall, proud Infamy! like tbee; 
See, midst the murmur of a million,sighs, 
The labre glitter, and the scaffold rise; 
To see my Guilford moving sadly slow 
Through ranks of warriors, and the pomps of,.. 
Set! him, while bending o'er bis awful bier, 
Shed the keen anguisb of too warm a tl'ar, 
A tear that from the warmths of love proc('('d~, 
And me1t11 the hll5baDd, wbile the hero bleeds 
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Bleed, did I Illy I-Tear, tear, ye pawn of art! 

Seme, P&ture, memory, from my tortur'd heart: 
And thou-beneatb the pole's black umbrafe laid, 
Oblivion! daughter of the midnight shade, 
With all thy gloonu, and all thy misti, remove 
Each sweet idea of connubial love: 
Hide tOe dear man whose virtues first imprest 
Too fuod an image on my virgin breast; 
From all the softness of my soul efface 
His every beauty, ami his "very grace; 
And bee that lOul1l'ith patience to resign 
All the de3r ties that bound h"r fagt to thine. 

,Uas! vain effort of mi_$\"uidcd zeal! 
Wbat,pow'r c.an force atHi~ti"n not to frel ? 
Wbat saint forbid this tbrobbing brPMt to glow, 
This sigh to murmur, and this tear to flow? 
Still bOflt'St Nature livt'S her anguish o'er, 
Still the food woman bleeds at every pore. 
Ah' when my soul, all panting to aspire, 
I3ch St!IlSC enraptur'd, and eacb wish on fire, 
On all tbe wing.< of he3v'n-bom Virtue Hies 
To yon bright sunshine, yon unclouded hkies; 
Spite of the joys that Heav'n I\nd bliss impart, 
A softn image heaves within my heart; 
Impasions Nat'lrc in the springs of life, ' 
ADd calls the seraph hack.into the wife. 

Yet say, my Guilford! say, why wilt thou moye 
These idle visioDli of dE$pairing love 1 
Wby wilt thou still, with e,'ery grace and art, 
Spn-ad through my veins, and kindle in my beart? 
o let my lIOul far other transports fed, 
Wiag'd .ith thy hopes, and warm'd with all thy 

zeql_ 
And thon, in yon imperial Henv'n enshrin'd, 
Eternal eftluence ofth' etemal mind! 
o grace diTine! on this frail bosom ray 
One gleam of comfort from the source of day,
She comes, and all my opening breast inspires 
With holy ardou", and seraphic fires: 

, Rapt, and sublime, my kindling wishes roll, 
A brighter sunshine breaks upon my soul; 
SIroar;, and more strong the light celestial shines, 
Each thougbt ennobles, and each sense refines: 
&"'b human pang, each human bliSll retires, 
All earth-born wishes, and all low desires, 
The pomp!! of empire, grandeur, wealth decay, 
.And all the world's vain phantoms fade away, 

JWe, ye sad scenes! ye black ideas r'se, 
Rise, and dispute the empir~ of the skies: 
Ye borrooJn! come, and o'er my senses tbrow 
Terrific visions, and It"pomp of woe ; 
Call up the scalfold in it.; dread parade, ' 

, Bid tbe knell echo tItrough the llI:dnight sbade; 
Full in my sight the I'Obe funereal wa ve, 
SveU the 10'ld dirge, and open all my gra ve: 
Yet .hall my soul, all-conscious of her God, 
Resign'd, and sainted fo,' tbe blt'St ahode, 

, The last sad borrours of her exit eye, 
, W.thout a tremour, and without a !'igh. 

Ab, oo-.hile Heav'n shall leave one pulse of 
life 

I !it:1I am woman, and am still a wife; 
My hov'ring soul, though rais'd to Heav'n by pray'r, 
St.U bends to Ean.h, and fmds one sorrow there: • 
There, the .... , alas! the voice of Nature calls, 
A nation trembll'!l, anJ 1\ husuand falls, 

O! ",ou'd to H"av'n I could like Zeno boait 
A breatt of marule, and a 51Jul of fr()!;t, 
Calm a5 old Chaos, .. re his waves hegun 
To know a zephyr, or to leel a IUn. 

Romantic wish! for 0, ye pow'n divine! 
Was ever misery, .. vcr grit-f, like mine ?' 
For ever round me gblres a tragic scene, 
And now the woman blet"ds, and now the queen: 
Now back to Edward's recent grave convey'd, 
Talk with fond phrenzy to his spotlC!lll &hadc ; 
Now wildly image all hi~ sister'. rage, 
The baleful fury of the rising agc ; 
Behold her sanguinary banners fiy 
Loose to the breezetl of a Britisb sky; 
See England's j!Cenill& quit th' imperial dome 
To Spain's proud tyrant, and the slaves of Rome; 
Sec all the land the last sad horrours feel 
Of enlel creeds, anll visionary zeal, 
Mad Bigotry h"r .. very son inspires, 
Breathe. all her plagues, and blows np all ber 

fires, 
Points the keen falchion, waves th' avenging rod, 
And mnrders Virtne in the name of God. 

May He, ,.ho first the light of Heav'n display'd, 
The dear R4!deemer of a ,.'orld in shade, 
He who to man the bliss of "ngel~ gave, 
Who bled to triumph, and who died to save, 
Tle:tm all his g'Ospel, sacred and divine, 
On ev'ry bosom, and on ev'ry shrine; , 
Relievc th' expiring eye, and ga~ping breatll, 
Aud resene Nature f!'Om the arm of D<:ath, 

/\00 now re.ign'd, my hosom li.,htcr grow~, 
And hope soft-beaming brightens all my woe •• 
Hark! or delusion charms, a sera.ph sings, 
And choirs to waft us spread their silver .. ings; 
Th' immortals call, Heav'n o""ns at the souud, 
And glories blaze, and mercy streams around. 
Away-ere Natnre wake ber pangs an"w, 
Friend, father, lover, hushand, saint, adicu ! 
Yet when thy spirit, taught from Earth to 6y, 
Sprl'ads her filII pillme, and gains ppon the sky, 
One moment pause till these dead orbs resign 
Tbeir last faint ~am, and speed my soul to 

thine: 
Then, while thc prif'St, in ballow'd robes amy'd, 
Pays the last honollrs to eao;h parting shade; 
While o'er OIlr ashes weeps th' at tending train, 
And the Bad requiem flows along the fane j 

C;>ur kindred souls shall wing th' ethereal way, 
From Earth and anguish to the source of day
To all the bliss of 1\11 the .kiC'S aspire, 
And add new raptllres to th' angelic choir. 

And, 0', if aught we know, ur left behind. 
Can wake one image of the .aintec\ mind; 
If yet a friend, a parent, child, can mu,'c 
Departed spirits to a sensC of lo,'e; 
Still shall our souls a kind connect inn (cd 
With England's scnate, and with England's ,.'cal; 
And drive from all it.; shores, with watl-hflll care, 
The fiame of discord, and the rage of war" 

Perhaps, wben these sad scenes of blood arlt 
o'er, 

And Rome's proud tyrant awl'.S the BOul no more; 
Wilen Anguish throws off all tbe ,'eils of art, 
Bares all her wOllnds, and opens all h"r heart; 
Our hapless loves ,hall gral'e th' historic page, 
And charm the natinDS of a flltur~ age: 
Perhaps some bard, whuse tears have learnt to 

tlow ' 
For injur'd Nature, anrl to feel (or woe, 
Shall tdl the teno .. \" melancholy tale ' 
To th .. soft zephyrs of the westem ,'ale; 
Fair Truth shall hIe"' hinl, V,rtue guard his c :lISC, 

~\I\I.I c\'el'y \\idow'd matron weep a.'planH" 
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OF TASTE. 
. AN &8SAY. 

II'OI.ZN AT THE AlIMlrERSARY VlsrrATloN OF 

1UlIDRlDOE SCHOOL, 1756. 

\V II_I.-though our pas~:ons riot, fret, and rave, 
Wild and l!aprit'io)Js aft the wind and wa,-e, 
One common folly, Ray whate'er we can, 
nas lix'd at l'lSt th" mercury of man; 
AUfI rule', as sacred as his father's creed, 
O'~r every native of the Thames and Tweed_ 

Ask ye wbat po"'er it is that dares to claim 
S'l ,-ast aD empire, and so wide a fume? 
What ;od llllshrin'd ;n all the ages past? 
I -II tei! you, friend! in one short w01"<I-'ti. Taste; 
Taite flat, without or head, or ear, or h,'art, 

. One !!:ift of Nature, or one grace of art, 
Ennoble; riches, sanctifies expense, 
And takes the place of spirit, worth. and sense_ 
In elder time, ere yet onr fathers knew 
Rome's id'le arts, or panted for Virtu, 

. Or .at whole nights Itali"n songs to hear. 
'Vithout a genius, aud without an ear; 
Exalted Sell''', to warmer eliml's UnkIlO"Tl, 
And manlv 'Vit was Nature's, and our own. 
Bnt when 'our virtues, warp'cl by w("<\lth and peace. 
B":!'Rn to slumber in the In" of Ea,c-
'Vhen Charles retum'd to his patcmal reign, 
With more than fifty tailors in his train, 
We f"lt for Taste-for then ohliging France 
Tall~ht the rough Briton how to dress and dance, 
Polit Iy tol<l him all werE' brutes and fools, 
But the gay coxcombs of her happi<'r'sehools.; 
That all pelfed:on io her langnage lay, 
And the best author was her own Rahelais. 
Helice, by some strange mali~nity of Fa~, ' 
We take ollr fasb:ons from the land we hate: 
Still sla '-es to hl'r, howe'cr her taste inclines, 
We wear her rillbands, and we driuk her wines; 
Eat a~ she eats, no matter which or what, 
A roasted lobster, or a roasted ,'at; 
And fill uur hOIlS('5 with an hungry train 
Of more tban half the scoundrels of the Seine. 

Time "'a., a w .. althy Englishman would jo:n 
A rich plumb-pudding to a fat sirloin; 
Or bake a pasty, who,,, enormons wall 
Took np almflSt the area of his hall: 
But now, as art improves, and life refines, 
Tbe demon Taste att,,"ds him when he dines j 
SPT'I"es on his board an elegant Tt'gal .. , 
Whcre three ltew'd mushrooms flank a larded 

quail; 
'Where infant turkeys, half a month resign'd 
To the soft ureat hings of a southern wind, 
And smother-d in a rich ragout of snails, 
Out.tink a "'Oten snpper at Ve"':aillc._ 
Is there a saint that would not laugh to see 
The gllOlI man pithllin~ with his fdcassee; 
Forc'd by the luxury of taste to drain 
A /la<k of p,,'son, which he calls champaltDe! 
While he, poor ideat! though he dare not speak. 
Pin",; nil the while for porter nnd ox-cheek. 

811<'c 'ti, (,nough to _la1"\'c for pomp nnd show. 
- Tel drink_ aorl c,,,-,e the claret_ of Bpur<!eaux: 

Ypt S<I""· ,,,,r humour, s\leb our skill to hit 
Exec,,' "f to!!y thl"'JIlgh excess of wit, 
W .. piant tl,,::.:arden, aud we bnild the seat. 
Just as aosm·,lIy aj we drink and eat, 

For is there au((ht that Nature's hand hal .on 
To bloom amI ripen in her hnttcst zone? 
[s tllere a shrub" hieh, ere its verdul"1"ll blo .... 
Ask. all tbe slIoq that !Jeaul u;:>on the Po 1 
Is there a flowrct whose ~crmilion hue 
CaD only catch its beauty io Peril ? 
Is tht.'re a portal, colonnade, or dome, 
The pride of N apk'S, or the bout of Rome_? 
We rai!\(' it here, in storms of wind and haJl, 
On the bleak lJosom of a ~unlcss vale; 
Carele~s alike of climate, soil, and place, 
'I1le cast of Nature, and tile smilt'S of Grace. 

Henel> nil Ollr stueco'd walls, )\fo-aie doors, 
Palladian windows, and Venetian doon; 
Our r.othic fronts, whO'5P. Att:c wings unfold 
Fluted pilasters tipp-d with If!a..-.,,; (>I" !!Old; 
Oor mas"y ceili~, grac'd with py festOOl1!l, 
The weeping' marbles of our damp saloons, 
Lawns frillg'd wIth citrons, amaranthine oo .. 'rs. 
Expiring myrtles, and unop'ning /lo .... 'n;. 
Hence the good Scotsman bid. th' aDana blow 
Tn rocks of CI ystal, or in Alps of snow; 
On Ort-ns' steep extends his wide ar"ade, 
And kili. his scanty sUDshinp jn a shade. 

One uright expect a sanctity uf styl,e 
Angust and manly in an holy pile, 
And think an architect ('xtremely odd 
To build a playhouse f?r the church of God ;_ 
Yet half our churches, such the mO<)e tbat mgDfo 
Are Roman tbeatres, or Grpeian faDes; 
Wbere broad-areh'd windows to the eye convey 
The keen diffusion of too strong a day; 
''';here, in the IlIxury .uf wanton pride, 
Corinthian rolumns lan~uish side by side. 
clos'a by an altar e>.quisit('ly fiDe, 
Lo .. ~e and lasei vious as a Cyprian shrine. 

Of lat(', 'tis true, quire sick of Rome and Grecre. 
We fetch our models from the wi~e Chipese: 
European artists are tlIO cool and chaste; 
For Mand'rio onlv is the mlln of ta..tl' ; 
Whose bolder genius, fondly wild to ~e 
His grove a forest, and his pond 11 sea, 
Breaks out--and, "'hims:,'aay great, designs 
\\'ithout the shackles or of rules or lines. 
Form'<! on his plans, our farms and seats begin 
To match the boasted villa., of Pekio_ 
On every hill a spire-crown'd tpmJ>l~ s .... ells, 
Hung ronnd with serpl'nts, and a fringe of bell5: 
Junks and balon> alun!!; our waters sail, 
With each a gilded coCk-boat at his tail; 
Our choice exotics to the breeze elthale 
Within th' enclosure of a zig-zag rail ; 
Tn Tartar huts our cows and 1 .. ?TSCS lie. 
Our hogs are fatted in an Indian stye; 
011 ev'"y shelf a Joss divinely stares, 
Nymph~ laitl on chintzes sprawl upon our chair.;; 
While o'er our calli nets Confucius nods, 
Midst porcelain clephants, and China f1;ods-

Peace to all such-but you whose chaster 6rca 
True greatness kindles, and t.ue sense i""l'irt'_ .. 
Or ere you lay a stone, or plant a shade, 
[lend the proud arrh, or roll the broad ea~dt-, 
Ere all YOllr wealth in meau profll.ion waste, 
Examine Natqre with the eye of Taste; 
Mark ... here she spreads the lawn, or poUTS the nll, 
Falls in the vale, or breaks npo" the hill; 
Plan as she plans, and wbere her g"llius calls, 
There sink yourgrottos, al:d there rai;e your ... a1ls. 
Without this Ta,te, bt>neath ... bose ma.lI'ic .. -md 
Truth and correctncss guide the artilit'l hand, 



WHY LIFE IS UNHAPPY. 
Woods, lates, and palllt'ell are idle things, 
'Ibe shame of ftIItioos, and the blush of kingB. 
Expm.;e and Vanhnl[rh, vanity and show. 
)far build a Blenheim. but not make a Stowe. 

But what i~ Taste, you ask. this heav'n-born fira. 
We all pretend to. and we all admire? 
Is it a ('asual ~? or lucky hit? 
Or the cool etTort of rellecting wit ? 
HIS it DO law but mere misguided will' 
No jwt criterion fix'd to good and ill? 
It has-True Taste, when delicately fine, 
I. tile pure sunshine of a IOUI divine, 
The filII penection of each mental pow'r-
'TIS seIlSl", 'tib Nature, and 'tis something more. 
Twio-bom with Genius of one common bed, 
One parent bore them, and one mastel' bred. 
It ~v~ the lyre v.ith happier sounds to fiow, 
With purer alushes bid9 fair Beauty glow; 
From Raphael's pencil calls a nobler line, 
ADd wann!l, Corregio! every touch of thine. 

And yet, though .pnmgfrom one paternal flame, 
Genius and Taste are dilferP.l\t as their name: 
(,.eWns. all sunbeam, ~here he throws a smile 
Impregnates Nature faster than the Nile; 
Wild and impetuous, high a. Heav'n aspires, 
All science animates, all virtue fil'Cll ; 
Creates ideal worlds, and there convenes 
Aerial fOrrn.~, and visionary scenes. 
But Ta..te correclo;, by one t'thereal touch, 
Wbat seems too little, and what seems too much; 
Marks the fine point where .. aeh consenting part 
Slide< into hea",y with the f'I1se of art; 
This bid.. to rise, and that with gTll<'e to fall, 
And bounds. unites, refines, and' heighteu~ all. 

LIFE USIlAPPY, 
BECJ.VIl! WE 1:5E IT DIPROPERLY. 

A MORAL ESSAY, 

S\'Ou:or AT THB TUNBRIDGE SCHOOL, AliNIVEMAny, 

, 1760. • 

I OWl' it, Belmour! say whate'cr wp can, 
The lot of sorrow seems the lot of man; 
Affliction feros with all her keenest rage 
On youth's fair blossoms, and the fruits of agc; 
And wraps alike beneath hl:r harpy wings 
The cells of peasants, and the courts of kings. 

Yet sure unjustly we ascribe to Fate 
Those illol, those mischiefs, we ourselves create; 
Vaioly lament that all the joys we know, 
Are more than number'd by the paogs of woe ; 
ADd yet those joys in mean profusion waste, 
Without refit'Ction, aod without a taste: 
CarelUi of all that virtue gives to please, 
For thought too active, and too mad for case, 
We gife each appetite too loose a rein, 
Push av'ry pleasure to the ver~c of pain; 
Imp<'tuo;IUS follow wbere the I'a"sions call, 
And live in rapture, or not live at all. 

Hence half the plagues tbat lillwith paiD and strife 
Each softer moment of domestic life; 
The pa\s:ed hand, the visionary braiD, 
Th' infected fluid, and the torpid vein; 
The min'd appetite that loatb;ng slights 

, The richest olio of the cook at White's; 
The aching impotence of loose J)e;ire, 
A aerveless body with a 10111 on fire: 

• 

Th' eterual blush ~at lights the cheek or Shame 
For wastl'd riches, and unheeded fame; 
Unhallow'.1 reveries, low-thougbted cares, 
TIIC wish that riots, aDd the pang that tear. ; 
Each awful tear that weeps the night away, 
Eacb heartfelt sigh of each reflecting day; 
All that around the luw'riDg eye of Spleen 
Throws the pale phantom, III'1d terrific sceQP. ; 
Or, direr still, c*lIs from tb' abyllS below 
Despair's dread trenius to the conch of woe, 
Where, 1000t to health, and hope's all.cheMing rar, 
As the dead eye-ball to the orb of day, 
Pale Riot bleeds for all his mad expense 
In each rack'd organ, or acuter sense; 
Where sad Remorse beholds in every shade 
The murder'd friend, or Tiolated maid; 
And stllng to madness in his iDlIIOIIt soul, 
Grasps the keen dagger, or empoisou'd bow!. 

Impions it were to think th' Eternal Mind 
III but tbe scourge and trrant of mankind. 
Sure he who gives \IS 5nnshiDe, dew, and show'r, 
The vine amhrosial, and the blooming Bow't, 
WbOl!8 own bright image lives on man imprest. 
Meant that that beiog shou'd be wise and blest. 
And taught each instinct in his heart enshrin'd 
To feel for bliss. to search it, and to find. 

But where 's th is bliss, you ask, this heav'n-bonl 
We all pl't'teuU to and we all admire t [firo 
Breathes it in CeyloD'8 aromati" isle t 
Flows it along the wati'rs of the Nile? 
Lives it in hwlia's animated mould, 
In rucks of crystal, or in vp-in.q of /tOld? 
Not there alone, but, 00111\-11..,..., UJic"llfin'd, 
Spreads through all lif(', ahd Bows t" all mankind ; 
Waits on tbe winds that blow, the W3'.,.. that roll, 
And warms alike the Equator and the Po! ... 
For a, kiuU Natllre through the globe inspires 
Her pa .... "t warmths, and elemental flr .... 
Forms the bright gem in F.arth's uufatbom'd I'RTes, 

Bids the rich coral blush beneaU. the .. nell, 
And with the same prolific virtl/e gloll'R 
In the rougb bramble, 8ll the damask rose; 
So, in the uoion of her moral pbn, 
The ray of hi iss shines on frolll man to ma~ 
Wbetber in purplf'!! or in skins an:ay'd, 
He wields the sr.eptre, 01' he plies the spade, 
Slaves OIl the Ganges, triumphs on the Rhone, 
Hides in a cl'II, or beams upon a throne. 

In vain the man ...-hO!le soul ambition fires, 
Whom birth ennobles, and whom wealth inspires, 
Insists that happiuess for rollrts was made, 
And laughs at every genius of the ,hade. 
As much mistakes the sage, who f:iin would pnmt 
Fair Pleasure lives hilt in his grot and grove. 
Each scene of life, or open or confin'd, 
Alike congenial to its kindred mind, 
Alike orda;n'd by Heav'n to charm or pi_ 
The man of spirit and t;,. man of ease ; 
Just as our taste is better or is worse, 
Becomes a blessing, or brcomes a curse. 
When Lust aDd Envy share the soul by tnms, 
When Fear unnerves her, or mad '-engeance bUrDI; 
Whl'D Luxury brutes her in the wanton bow'r, 
And Guilt's black phantoms haunt her midnighthourj 
Not all tbe wealth ea('h warmer sun provides, 
All earth em bosoms, and all ocean hidea, 
Sot all the pomp; t hat round proud Greatness shine, 
When suppliant nalinn. how before her Ibrine, 
Can ease the heart, 01' ray upon the breast 
Guntent', full lUDihine, and the calm of rut. 
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!'o-a11 ths blitlB that Nawre reels, or knows, Irregularly will their pall8ions roll 
Of hc'oldHt rapture, or of cool Tepo~e, Tlrrollgh Nature's finlSt in~trument, the 8tl1l11 
Howc'er impnl\"d by wisdom, aad by art, ' , While men of sense, with Hande!'R happier ~kill, 
Li"", in ourselves, and beams but from the heart. Currt'l't the taste, aud hannoniz('! the "'ill ; 
Quite ind"p('ndent of those alien thingt, 1'('Rrh tht'ir affeC'UonR like his notes to flo .... 
Applallding bt'nates, ond the smiles or kings. Not rais'd too high, nor ever sunk too low; 
Of empty pu~s. or of ..... althy bags, Till evpry virtue. measur'd and rPfin'd, 
A robe of ermint's, 01' a coat in rags. As tits the concert,of the master-mind, 

Conclude we then that Ht',ftv'n's RlIpreme decree Melts in its kindred 8Oun(18, and pouTS alOil1 
Gives ease and joy to monarchs and to me: Th' according musie of the moral IDOl. 
Yet, snch the fate of all that man obtaills, 
Our p1easures nlllst be purchas'd by our pains. 
AII~ cost us evl"!'Y h'jmr some small expense, 
A little labour, and a little sen.e. , 
That heav'n-bom bliss, that soul-illumin'd iov, 
'ViJil'h madmen sqllander, and whi('h fools ;leStroy, 
To half the nations of the globe uuknown, 
Reflecting Wisdom makes it all her own; 
0>011 y explores, in e"ery scene and sphl'Te, 
What Nature wants, what life inht'rits there; 
What leoient art.~ can teach the solll to know 
A pur~r rapt'lTe, Rnd a softer woe; 
What melt her idle vanities away, 
And make to morrow happier than to day. 
'Vithout this cheap, this ecollomie art, 
This cool philosophy of head and heart, 
A peer's prolld btlsom, ra('k'4 by pangs and t'al't'S, 
FcpIs not the splendour of the star he wears: 
"'ith it the wretch whom Wallt bas forc'd to dwell 
In the last comer of her cheerless cell, 
In spite of hunger, labour, cold, di,ell!!C, 
Lies, laughs, and slumbers on the couch of E'Bse. 

A t'Ox('omb once in Hondel'. parlour fOllnd 
A Greciall lyre, and try'd to make it sound; 
O'er the fine stopB his awkward {i.t he flings, 
And rudely presses on th' elastic strings: 
Awaken'd Discord shrieks, and scold •• and raves, 
'Wild as the dissonance of winds and waves, 
Loud as a Wapping moh at midnight bawl., 
Harsh as ten chariots rolling round St. Paul's, 
And hoarser far than all th' ecstatic raCt' 
Whose drunk~n orgies stllnll'd the wilds of Throe!', 

" Friend!" qlloth the sage, " that fine machine 
Exacter numbers, and diviner strains; [contains 
Strains such as once collid build the Thehan wall, 
And stop the mountain torrt'nt in its fall : 
But yet to wake them, rollse th~m, and inspire, 
Asks a fine finger, and a touch of tire, 
A feeling solll, who.e all expressi"" pow'rs 
Can copy Nature as she,sinks or ""ars; 
And, just alike to passion, time, and place, 
Retine correctness into ease and gral'p." 
He said-and', flylOg o'er each q;lh"ring wire, 
Spread hi, light hand, and ~ept it on the Ivre. 
Quick to his touch the lyre began to ;.;ll'w, , 
The souncl to kindle, and the air to flow" 
Deep,as the murmurs of the falling floods, 
Sweet as the warbles of the ,'o('al \HKxls: 
The list'ning pnssions hear, and sink, and rise, 
A. the rich harmony or swells or dies; , 
Tht, plllse tlf Avm-ice forgets to mn", 
/I. purer rapture fills the breast of ',ove J 
J)c,:otion lift.. to Heav'n a holi,'r "~'P, 
.And bleeding Pity heav('8 R softer ":<:h, 
Life has it ... ase, amus<'ment, joy, and fire, 
Hid in it.elf, as mllsic in the Irre; 
-"nel, like the Iyrl', with all its pOW'I .. impart, 
'\\-hen tOlll:h'd and manal('d bv th .. hand of Art. 
Bllt half mankind, like Handel's f,'OI, de,troy, 
'U;r\Jl1li'h raj'e aQd ignorance, tlle str!Up of joy; 

PRUSSIA. 
... POEM, 

AWAKB, Voltaire ~ with warmth, with raptu\"(' raise 
Th' applaudin!!: plIlan, and the sollg of praise: 
Again thy Fred'ric mOllnts the ,'ictor's car, 
Again he t'unden in th" front of war; 
Ba('k to the desert flies the routro Gaul. 
And proud Vienna shakes from wall to wall, 

He hears me not-thy groius, Fraoct'! pre' a,"', 
'rb .. poet feels but for his own Versaill",,; 
\'Vith &ecret eul'!'cs eyes the hero's sword, 
Aud hates that virtue which I", once ador'd. 

And shall It king whose trinmphs far ~cero 
Th~ boasted glories of tilC Greek aod Swroe; 
Who more than Cresar, with a brighter ray 
Ascends, and shines imperial Rome a .... ay-
Shall he through ages spread his mighty name 
'Vithollt a verse to wait llpon his fame 1 
Has Britain lost her spirit, suul, and fire? 
Has she no patriot who dare tOlleh the IYT(' ? 
Yes---while I live, thy "irt""" prince' .hall bfl 
FClr ever sacred to the M IISf', and me. 
What though I herd but with th .. "Illgar thrung, 
The last, the lowest of th .. sons uf "ong, 
Thy bold exploit~ shall gi,'e Illy soul to glow, 
My I'lllse to kindle, and Illy \'~in to 60 .. ; 
F.xalt my spirit, animate mr line, , 
And lend my numbers all the strength of thlDe. 

Now had pale f'ury drO\'e her iron car 
From ti('llIs of sla\'ghter, and from wastes of .. nr; 
Rt'tllming l>('ace I';d 011 tl. .. vema I ycar, 
Sheath'd the keen sword, aud broke the lifted ~p(ar. 
Wide o'er the world her oli\'1' branch di~play'd. 
And call'd the nafun. tu il~ hal!o\\,'d shade_ 
And now the art.., inflnn,'d w:th !'('(J'rons .,rili', 
Rose ill the soft",,,;s of domcstic life; 
F~ulting Lahour tam'd .the ,tubborn plain, 
The sail of Commerce took up all the main, 
With bolder wings th' immortal Muses fl,..-, 
And Scieo('c trimm'd ht'r fad(") wl't'8.th anew. 

Ambition si/rh'd-for'now .he beard no more 
The war's loud thundt'r brrak from shOT(' to ,lore: 
No more behdd proud monarchs, mpanly nin, 
Rank'd in her filN', or nllmber'd in IIl'r tra:n; 
Lost to the glarc of lif~, ~he lay unblest 
In the 10He cell of solitary Rest, [th ...... 
",'ht're Splren's pale ";,ion" rounn her slumltli 
Et"rnal ~adn('s.., and a pomp of woe. 
fn "ain kind Naturc pours "pon lIer "ye 
A softer sunshine, alld a ril'her sky, 
Spr~arl. the wild fon"t, h('a\'(,5 th(, c1olld-topt hill, 
Wa,'es ill the wood, and fI"",s ak.ng He rill: 
Wo<)(!" wilds, and watt'''', to,hl'r scme decay, 
The wnrbl .. ,,, Icnl:uiFh on the 1'Oeal 8pray; 
{;ndollded sllns ill III'.8v'n's clear azure fadl', 
Alld NjSht'~ black hor~uro W(ar a det'fer :;hlIdcl 
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At len~ arous'd she fecls ber wonted flame, 

RevivPs, and opens to the voice of Fame; 
She ~ new triomphs rising to ber view, 
And wmg'd by rapture, til Vienna flew. 
'Twas night, lull'd softly by the w<"tern breeze, 
Fair Austria slumber'd on the cou~h of Ease: 
When' as of old the first inf"rnal pow'r 
Stole 011 the swPt.t8 of F~lpri's nuptial bow'r, 
And skill'd alille to flatt<'r an" "eceive, 
Crept in a reptile to the car of E"e ; 
So now Ambition, with a nobler mien. 
Approach· ... and whi8per'd thus the sleeping quet'n, 

"(ilTl"t thOll, 0 princess! thou, whose glory springs 
From heav'n-bonl hernes, and a race of kings, 
Resign'd aDd cool, to yonder Prussian yield 
Siles;a's sceptre and her fruitful field 1 
Rise to thy wrongs, assert thy injur'd reign, 
And hid the sword of vengeance rage again; 
Tear from his hand the ell1pire he bas won, 
This momt'llt crush him, or thou art undone. 
Gt>cret and strung, beneath his native fires, 
The banghty genius of his soul aspires; 
His "",Ims enlarge, his sails begin to fly 
O'er ev'ry ocean of the polar sky. 
Rich harvests rise upon his barrcn waste, 
His crowded cities are the seats of taste; 
Another vcar's autumnal suns shall see 
His broad dominions stretch from sea to sea: 
Perhaps shall see him on th' imperial throne, 
Europe en~lav'd, and half the world his own." 

ThIl3 spoke the fiend, and, with delusive art, 
Breath'd her black spirit through Tf'resa's heart: 
Rapt intQ future scenes .he minds no more 
The faith she plighted, and the oath she swore; 
Strong, aod more strong, the vision lives imprest, 
Couquest's dread genius takes up all her' breast; 
Paints Oft her soul, in luxury of thought, 
Th' ideal ;;Iorie. of a war Ilnfollght, 
The laul'f'l-wreath, the military show, 
The car of triumph, and the capti~e foe. 
And now the queen, unfeeling, false, and vain, 
Plans the wide ruin of a bold eampaign; 
Through all the north with all her spirit raves, 
And wakes the nations in their huts and caves; 
With wild ha,'barians crowds her wanton war, 
The savage Croat, and the fierce hussar; 
Fires the proud Saxon's sanguinary "ein, 
And rou~ all the dpmon of the Seine; 
Leagues kings with kingl', fills EQrope with alarms, 
Shakes He.av'n and Earth, and sets the world in 

o ,curst Ambition! 10 each vice allied, [arms, 
Begot by Mischief in the womb of Pride, 
What ills, dread fury! from thy genius flow! 
What a",flll scenes of unimngin'd woe ! 
Befol1l thy footsteps, WTapp'd in flall1es of fire, 
Sink!> the tall column, and majestic spire. 
<:1_ at thy side he~ sword fdl Slaughter waves, 
Midst blef'diug piles, and c<er-op'ning gra~es; 
The Plngue bPhind thf'e, with ber tainted breath, 
Sweeps through the nations on tile wiug of Death ; 
Neglected roenius in his ('ell expires, 
To otber ,,'orlds fair Liberty retires; 
The pa,triot Muse for~cts h('r ,'oice divine, 
Religion leave. her "iolatl'£l shrine; 
And ev'ry meek-ey·.J virtue piucs and mourns, 
Midst falling temples and sepulchral urns. 

Tbl! l'rWl6ian ,,,w at une keen glance frota far 
The gath'rini! tempest and imp<'n"ing "'ar: 
He saw, and instant. bids his armies form, 
1ic~5 the bold Illarch, and bean upon the storm, 

In vain the forest hig with death extends, 
The rampart thunders, and tqe flood descend.; 
In vain the foe each open field declines, 
Hides iu the trench, o~ lurks within his lines, 
He storms the rampart, fords th" mpid floori, 
Leaps tI,,, broad trench, aud c\l'ara th' .. nambush'd, 
Now presses on, now rpigns his dr"ad career, [wood; 
Pours on the. "an, or steals "pon the, rear; 
Marks ev'ry crisi~, slainl~ in e"'"ry scene, 
And i. at once a l\Iarlbro' and Eugene. 
At length, in all the pomp of war, advance 
Th' imperial eagles with the arms of France; 
A mighty host, whose a"flll files contain 
The vet'ran warriurs ofthe Marn" and Maioe. 
And will he yet, wh,m nation. round him close, 
And hi. thin ranks scaree number half his iOes i 
Will he, yp Hea,,'n,! th' unequal conOid try, 
And brave his fate when Glory bids him fly? 
Ah! aught a,'ails it that immortal Fame 
Fill'd her fond clarion with her Fred'ric's name? 
Avails it alight that Justi('e learnt to a .. 'e 
Misguided Nature from his code of law? 
That warm'd and foster'd by hi. genial ere, 
TIansplanted Science own'd thl' polar sky? 
'lbat Greece and Taste ul">D the Baltic 5D1il'd, 
And new Lyceums open'(t in the wild 1 
Alas! one moment--the bright scene i~ o'er-
He falls--he dil'S--and Pm ... ia is no more. 
Yet shall not France, in this her blissfut hour, 
Her dream of empire, a~d h('r pride of pow'r, 
An easy, cheal', unbl"edl1lg.conquest k.now, 
Or rear ht'r trophie. o'er a flying fue : 
For HUW the monareh, ere hc gives the sign, 
Serenel y dreadful mo"cs along the line: 
The le~ions, far as each kc{'n glance can fly, 
Mark his firm step, Rnd hang upon hia eye; 
That ey" whose lightning terrour round him flings ; 
That step which seem~ to tread on thronp.and kings. 
At every look through all th' embattled van 
The pu htl of !!'Iory beats from lIIan to man: 
The so!ciier k1\1dling at his princ(' aspires, 
SwellB with his hopes, ond bums with all his fires; 
Yct, midst his ardonrs, owns a softer flame, 
And feels for Freel'ric \Vhi:e he feels for famp. 

And now the Sun, whose orb shall set in blood, 
Faints ou the ulllbrage of the wcstem wood; 
The distant hills in each horizon fade, 
And Night <,omes on in all hcr gloom and shade: 
And now the trumpet'. animating sound 
Pcal. 011 the ear, and shakes the fi~ld around, 
"-hen, as the whir".i"d tears il. rap!d way, 
Roots up the rock, an" sweeps the plain away; 
Fier.'c on his lueth' intrepid Prussian springs, 
Drives tbrough his van, and breaks into his wi"li~ j 
VI'raps hi. whole war in one tremendous fire, 
And ~ees the prowess of his host expire, 
Th' imperial chief~ no more the shock sl1stoin, 
Thi'ir fainting battle bleeds in ev'ry "ein ; 
F,'alice flies impetuous on the 'Wings of Fear, 
And hungry Slaughter feeds Ul"JD his rear. 

Y d, stay thee, prince! all-conqueror as thou art. 
Indulge the milder virtues of thy heart ; 
Re,train fiert'e \' engeance in her rage of ire, 
And loc U8 lov!! the monareh we admire. 
All that on Earth proud Conquest gi,'es to shine, 
All the dread glorics of the sword arc thine: 
The victor-wreath applaUding states decree, 
The sacred p.,an only s .... ells for thee. 
Another toil remains ere yet thy name 
l!cars the full ~pleDdour of unclouded fame, 
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Enjoy tbat nobler fame-bid discord cea.." 
And lay pale Europe in the lap of Peace: 
Then Ihall the MUle, wbo now thy triumpb lings 

. O'er routed uations, and repenting kingll, 
With rapture wait thee to thy sylvan bow'r, 
And watch the glories of thy softer huur, 
When Rome's fine arts beneath thy shield shall win 
A fairer laurel in thy own Berlin; 
There fis the school of Beauty, and adom 
Worlds unexplor'd, and empires yet unborD. 

NOBILITY. 
A MURAL BSSAV, 

1P01tI!1C AT THB VISITATIO!'! OF 1Vllaa'OOB ICIIOOL, 
175'2. 

'fll said that ere fair Virtue learnt to sigh, 
The crellt to libel, and the star to re, 
The poet 810,,'d with all his sacred fire, 
And bade each virtue live alon~ the lyre; 
Led humble Scienc<' to the blest abode, 
And rais'd the hero till he shone a god. 

Onr modem bards, by some unhappy fate, 
Condemn'd to flatter {'v'rv fool of state, 
Have oft, regardlc,;, of theil' heav'n-born hme, 
Ellthron'd proud Grt'atness in the shrine of Pame; 
Bestow'd on Vice th .. wreaths that Virtue wove, 
And paid to N{'ro what was dlle to Jo,·e. 

Yet hear, ~'e great! "h~m birth and titles crown 
With alien worth, anll 'i:lories not your own; 
Hear me affirm, that all the vain {'an show, 
All Anstis boast. of, and all lings bestow, 
All Envy wishes, all Ambiti"n hails, 
All that supports st. .James's and Versailles, 
Can never give distinction to a kna"e, 
Or make a lord whom Vice has made a slave. 

In elder times, ere herald" yet 1Il1roll'd 
The bll"eding nlb~' in a field of gold, 
Or infant langua;;e pain'd the ten,ler ellr 
With fess, bend, argent, chev'ron, and saltier; 
'Twas he alone the bay's bright verdure wocc, 
Whose strength aubdu'd the lion or the boar; 
Wbose art from l"OCks coulc! call the mellowing grain, 
And give the "in<l to laugh along the plain; 
Or, tracing Nature in her moral plan, 
Explor'd the savage till he found the man. 
For him the rUltic hind, and village maid, 
Stripp'd the gay spring of half its bloom and sbade; 
With annllal dances grac'd the Baiay-mead, 
And sung his triumphs on the oaten reed; 
Or, fond to tbink him sprung from youder ~ky, 
Rcar'd thl< turf fane. and bacle the victim die. 

In Turkey, sacred as the Koran's page, 
These simple manners H"e through ev'ry age: 
The humblest 6wa:n, if virtu" warms the mau, 
May rise the genius of the grave Divan; 
And all but Othmau'" race, tile only proud, 
Pall with tbeir sires, and mingle wilh the crowd. 

For three call1paigns Caprollli'. hand display'd 
The Tllrki~b crescent on thy walls, Be!grade! 
Imperial Egypt own'd him for her lord. 
And Austria trembled if he tollch'd the sword: 
Yet all bis glories set within his STll\'e, 
One son a jani:l(ary, one a sla,·e. 
Politer CQurts, inj1;«niolls to extend 
The father's glories, bid his pompa dcsccn~ ; 
With strange good.natllcc !(ive his wort bless liOn 
The very laureL! that hill v irtl&e WQQ ; 

And with the same apPell.~ives adona 
A Ih'ing- hero, and a sot unborn. 

Hence, wit~out blushing (say whate'er we CBII) 
We more regard th' escutcheon thllll the man; 
Yet, true to Nature and her instincts. prize 
The hound or spa niel as his ta lent lies: 
Careless from what paternal blood he !'\lIe, 
We value Bowman only for his nose. 

Say, sbould you see a generous ~ ontlly 
The swifU>st zE'phyr of tb' autumnal sky, 
,,"ou'd you at once his ardent wishes kill, 
Give him the dOgll, or chain him to a mill, I 

Becanse his humbler fathers, pave and 81ow, 
CI.-an'd hllif the jakes of Hour.daditch or &bo ~ 

In srite of 111l that in his grandgicc shone, 
Ali horse's worth is, like a king's, his own. 
If in the race, ,..ben length'Ding shouts inspire 
His bold compE'ers, and sct their hearts 00 fire, 
He seems regardless of til' exulting 6OUnd, 
And 6<'orcely drags his legs along the ground ; 
What will 't avail that, sp. ung from heav'nly~, 
Hi. great forefal h{'fS swept th' Arabian mead; 
Or, dr('~'d in half an empire's purple. bore 
The wei~bt of Xerxes on the Caspiau shore? 

I grant, my lord ! your ancesto", outshone 
All that e'er grac'd the Ganges or the Rhooe; 
Born to protect, to rouse those godlike fires 
That Genius kindles, or fair Fame inspirt'll; 
O'er bumble life tu spread indulgent ('ase, 
To gi"e the veilLi to flow without diSf'.BSe; 
From pro',d Oppression injur'd Worth to screen, 
And shake alike the senate and the scene. 

And see, to save them from the wrecks ofa~. 
Exultillg Science fill. her cvery page. 
Fame gril~ps her trutllP, the Epic Muse atu!nds, 
The lyre re-pchoes, and the song ascends, 
The sculptor's ehissel with the pencil vies, 
Rocks leal', alld animated marbles rise: 
All art., all pow'rs, tbe virtuous ehier.. adorn, 
.-\nd spread their pomps to ages yet unb<", .. 

All this we own-bllt if, amidst the shine, 
Th' enormolls blaze that beams along the line, 
Some scounJrd peer. regardless of his sires, 
Pursues each folly, and ('ach vice admires; 
Shall we enrol hi.. prostituted name 
In Honour's zenith, and the lists of Fame 1 
. Exalted tilles, like a beacon, rise 
To tdl tbe wretcbed whecc protcctioo lies. 
He then wbo hears unmov'd Affliction's cry. 
His, birth's a phantom, and his name's a lie. 

'fhe Egyptians thus on Cairo's sacred plaia, 
Saw half their marbles move into a fane; 
The glorious work uDDumbcr'd artists ply, 
Now tum tbe dotne, DOW lift it to the sky: 
But when tbey enter'd the sublime abode. 
They found a serpent where Lhey hop'd a ~. 

Anstis ollscrves, that wh ... n a tholl.aud years 
Roll through a race of princes, or of pee ... , 
Obliging Virtue sheds her ",-cry beam 
From son to son, aod waits upon the stream. 
Yet soy, ye great! who boast anothpy's scars, 
:\11d think yonr lineage ends but in the sta .... 
What is this boon of HeBv'n? J)('pcodent still 
On woman's weaknCllS, and on woman's will; 
Dare ye aflirm that no exof c !Jkod 
Has stain'd your glories t'ver sillce the Oooc)? 
"fight not some brawny ,.Ia'c, from Afric Oed, 
"tamp his !Jose image in the lIuptial bed? 
"li"ht not, in pagan days. your molhers prove 
rhe lire of Phwollll, and tlIe ItreDstli of Jove 1 
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Or, more politely to their VOtl'S untruc, 
we, and elope, .0 modern larli('S (10 1 

But r:rant that all your gentle p:mndames ahone 
Clear, and Ilnsullied as the noon-day SlIn ;. 
Thougb Natureform'd them of her chastest mould, 
Say, was tbeir iJirth illustrious as their g<lkll 
FilII many a lord, we know, has chose to range 
Among the wealtby beallties of the 'Change; 
Or sigb'd, still bumbler" to tbc midnigbt gale 
For lOme fair Pea-o;ant ot tb' Art'odian vale. 
TheD blamp us not, if backwal'd to adore 
A name pollntt-d by a slave or wbore; 
Sillce spite of patents, and of king'. decree., 
And blooming roroncts on pan'hmp.nt-trees, 
Some alien stain may darken all tbe line, 
And Norfolk's blood descend al mean as mint', 

You bo .. t, mv lord! a ra('ewith laurelscrown'd, 
By senates honour'd, and in war renown'd; 
Show tlien the martial 10,,1 to danger bred, 
When Poitien tbunder'd, nnd "hen Cressy bled; 
Show liS those deeds, those hl'av'n-directed fire&, 
That ages past saw beaming on your sires; 
That freeborn Pride no tyrant dnr.t 'enolave, 
That godlike Zeal that only liv'd to save. 

Dare YO", though Faction ba,,1 through all ber 
tribe, 

Though monarchs throateu, and thougb ltatesmen 
brilw~ 

FecI for mankind, and gallantly approve 
All Virtue teaches, aud all angel~ love? 
Know )'OU tbe tear that flows o'er worth distrest, 
The joy tbat rise!< when a people's hlest 1 
Then, if YOIl please, immortalize your line, 
W:th all that's great, heroic, and divine; 
F.xplore ~ith curious eye th' historic I!age, 
The rolls of fame, the monuments of age; 
Ad 'pt each chief immortal ,Homer sings, 
All Gn.'tlCe's heroes, and all Asia'. kings : 
If Earth's too scanty, search the blest ahode, 
An<l make your tirst progenitor a god: 
We grant your claim, whate'er you wish to prove, 
The son of Pria m, or the son of Jove. 
Sta~men and patriots thu.; to glory rise, 

The self-born Sun that /filda them neVl'r dies: 
While he ennobled by tbO!le gewgaw things, 
The pride of patents, and the breath of kings, 
mares the -pale meteor of a little hour, 
Fed by court sunshine, and poetic show'r; 
Then sink!! at once, unpitied, and unblest, 
A Dation's scandal, and a nation's.iest. 

Nobility had something in ht'r bloo!!, 
Wben to be great was only to be p:ood : 
Sublime she sat in Virtue's sacred fane, 
With all the sister graces in her tra in. 
She still exists, 'tis true, in Gros\'I!Oor Square, 
Aud leads a life, a kinel of-as it were--
And see! self ,shelter'd from the world's ala!VlS, 
'The dying goddess sleeps in Fortune's arma; 
Food Luxury attends her soft retreats, 
'The modest Frazi warbles while she cats; 
Arabia'~ s .. eE't~ distil at ev'ry pore, 
Her flatt'ren soothe her, and her slaves adore; 
Indulg'd by all our scnat~ to forget, 
Those worst of plagues, a promise and a debt. 

Not hut there are, amid.t the titled crew, 
Unknown to all hut Collillll and the stew, 
Meu who improve their heav'n-dL'S{'endcd fires, 
Rise on the'r blood, and beam upon their sires ; 
Men who, like diamonds from Golconda's mine, 
CaJ from tbeIDieh'ea tbe ray that make. thew ibine. 

Pleas'd let me vie .. a CecK'. lOul array'd 
With all that Phlto gather'd in the shade; 
Refte<'t how nobly Ra,luor can descend 
To lose his title in the name of friend; 
At DUTSet look, and bid H;bcmia own 
lIer \'iccroy farm'd to .;t upon a throne; 
Admire how innocl'nCt' cnn'leud to truth 
F.a,'h ,....~ce of virtue, amI each charm of YJlUth, 
Anel theu enraptur'd hend the suppliant knee 
To Heav'u'. hi,{\l throne, 0 Rockingham! fur tbee. 

Let then vain fooll thf'ir prolld escutcheooa view, 
Allit!<! tel half the Vncas of Pent; , 
With e"ery vIce those lineal glories staiD 
That rose in Pharamond. or Charlemagne: 
But ye, dear youths! ,,-hom chance or genillB eaIla 
To court pale Wisdom in these hallo ... ·1i walls, 
Scorn ye to hang upon a blasted name 
Another's virtue, and another's fame: 
III two short preeeptl all your busine,;s li_ 
Wou'd you be great ?-Be virtuous, and be wise. 

• TIlE 
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A TALE, 

8I'OKE)I AT THE AICIIIVEllSA.RY, 1760. 

IN elder time when men were chaste, -
An<l women had not /fot a tastl", 
It was ordain'd, to ease their carc!'l, 
The sexes should be Iink'd in pai .... 
And pass the various scenes of life 
KnO\\'O bv the names of man and wife. 

To aid'thi. scheme, so just and ... i~e, 
The male bad "igour, stren)!!h, and size: 
Undaunted, active, bold, An.l brave, 
And fearlets or of w:nd 01' wave, 
He scal'd the cliS". enormous stet'p, 
He plung'd into the pathl ... s dP.ep, 
.4.nd dar'd in open war eng~e 
The,lion's sanguinary rage. 

Woman, 8>1 form'd to charm and plea~ 
Had more of elegance and .. ase; 
A fi ner shape, a softt,r mien, 
A hcart more gentle and serene. 
H,'r smile was sunshinl"-in her face 
Sat SweetnC!S on the throne of Crace: 
The Accents meltl'd from _ ber tongue 
In all the harmony of song; 
And every glance that kit her eye 
Was milder ,than a vernal sky, 

As Nature now had done her best, 
She left to ace'c1ent :he rest. 
" To accident !"-you ery-\\'hy, yes. 
Yet think not that she acts by gues. .. 
E"ents may hame man" endeavour, 
But Nature is extremely clever. 
And works with so exaet a care, 
She ne'er miscarries in a hair. 
For now, when on a festal day 
The sexes met, alert and gay, 
And, in their pastimes, sports, and daaces, 
Had interehang'd some tender glances,_ 
Th' impnssioo'd heart began to 0,"" 

A set of instincts yl't unknown; 
'fo tbrob with momentary fil"C!l, 
Awl melt away in young des~ 
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In short, the men bl'gan to bow, 
To soothe, to'ogle, wnine, and vow; 
To haunt the solitary shade, 
,.\nd whisper $0 the village maid. 
The village maid, who knew not ye.t 
The breeding of a sly coquette; 
And could not, with all artful sigh, 
Like modem la'dies, smile and lie; 
Indulg'llnt heard her lover's flame, 
Yraf\kly cunfest she felt the same, 
And ere the rosy.finger'd Mom 
Drie(1 up the pearls upon the thorn, 
Went with him, midst her virgin train, 
In flow'r!'ts drl'st, to Hvmen's fane. 

This mild divinity, sO sung 
By half thc poets old and YOllng, 
The patron of connubial trutb, 
Was now in all the bloom of yonth.. 
Roses fresh gather'd from the bush, 
Sweet cmblems of the female blush~ 
Wove in a wreath supremely fair, 

- Sat graceful on his auburn hair: 
One hand sustain'd a torch on fir!',. 
Signifieant'of soft desire; 
The other hcld in mystic she,!' • 
A broider'" veil of saffron hue: 
Majestic flow'd his azure "est, 
And rubies bled upon bis breast. 

The meek.l'y'd god an age or 6Q 

Succccded, and had much to do ; 
In crowds his ea;rer vot'ries came, 
His altars ne,'er c('8..'d to flame: 
Besides an oft' ring, frank and free, 
Fir.t pai" him a. the marriage fe .. , 
Some pretty toys of shells. and corals, 
With sprig. of ever.blooming laurels, 
And bowls of consecrated wiue, 
Were yea1"ly plac'd upon his bl,rine, 
The gifts of many a p;rateful pair 
Made happy by his guardian care. 

It chanc'd three demon~, fiends, or witch~~, 
Ambition, Vanity, and Riches, 
Walk'd out olle e,"ening bright and fair, 
To breathe a little country air; 
And, as old Nick would have it, found 
This soul.enclu~nting spot of ground, 
Where happy husbands, happy wi\"(16, 
Enjoy'd the most delit'ious lives ; 
And r()!;olv'd to buy, or hire, 
A vacant cottage of the 'squirt!. 

They came, they settled; Sooth'd, carest, 
Politely treated every gue.."l, 
Anel, ... ith a world of pains and labours, 
Lectur'd their simple·minded noighbours • 
.. My worthy friends!" says Wealth, " behold 
The splendour of almighty gold! 
:rhese guineas h('re, these brilliant thingF. 
Which bear the images of kings, 
Within their little orbs contaiu 
Fair Pleasure's ever.smiling t_in, 
And can to eV'ry 9"'ain dispense 
'V,l, spirit, virtue, t.ute, and sensC'. 
Who but a fool wou'd wed a Phillis, 
Whos" only portion is her lilies 1 ' 
For ever ,doom'd, in life's 10'" shade, 
To ply the mercenary spade, 
Till llOme disease, whose nature sucll iii 
To set us on a pair of ("rlltehes, 
Force you to plunder, beg, or $teal 
From Cbarity aD bumble Dleal ; 

And send YOllr age, for want 01 vittle, 
To a poor alms-house, or the spittle. 
Be wise, and, when you mean to woo, • 
Scorn the fair forms of white and red ; 
And court,the nymph wbO!le genial cbarml, 
Rich as the fruits upon her farms, 
Will pour upon YOllr daily toil 
Abundant floods of wine and oil." 

He said-Ambition then began 
About the dignity of man; 
He rallied aU their groves and springs, 
And flnely,talk'd of queens and kings: 
It was, he thollgllt, a want of grace 
To mingle with the vulgar mce; 
For 80uls made up of heav'nly fire 
Are form'd by Nature to a.pire. 
He told them that a well·born wife 
Ennobled every joy of life, 
Witbout a paknt gave her dear 
Th' importance of a British peer; 
Perhaps might to a prince ally him, 
And make him cousin to old Priam. 

While thus the fiends, with wily art, 
Adroitly stole upon the heart, 
And with their complaifIBD('e, and tales, 
lIad nlin'd UlOre than half tlte males, 
Gay Vanity, with smiles and kis.oes, 
Was busy mongst the maids and misseo. 

" My dears !" says she, " those pretty faces 
Speak YOII the sisters of tbe Graces: 
Immortal Yenu~ wou'd be vain 
To have you in her conrt and train. 
But sure, ml'thillks, it something odd is, 
That bcauties ",ho can match a goddess 
Shou'd gil"e their more than mortal chanu 
To a dull r';stie's joylf'$s arms, 
A mere unanimat{'(\ clod, 
As much a lovcr as a god. 
o let those eyes, which far outshinl'> 
The hri~htest sapphires of the min(', 
Their preciolls orbs no longer roll 
On fe\lows without wealth or soul: 
IJllt fly, my cbarmen;! fly the wrctch~, 
Dame Nature's tirst mis·shapen skekh ... , 
Fly to the world ",here 10rJs and 'squires 
Are warm'd with more ethereal fi .... '!; ; 
\\'-here pleasure each goy moment winl>'". 
Where the divine Miugotti sings: 
Sc shall each all.cpmmanding fair 
Have her t,."~ pages, a~d a chair, 
fine Indion tissues, Meehlin lace&, 
Rich essences in China vases, 
And risc on life's exalted scene 
With all the splendonr of a queen." 

She spoke, and in a trice pos"est 
The empire of the female h,"cast: 
And now the visionary maids 
Disdain'd their shepherds and their sbades j 
In every dreaUi with rapture saw 
Three footmen, and a gilt landau; 
Assllm'd a fine majestic air, 
And learnt to ogle, swim, and stare. 
No longer b.'am'd the modest eye, 
No longer lIeav'd the mp.lting sigh. 
~q;lccted Lewe, whose blunted dart 
Sl"arte once a Yf'sr could wound a heart, 
Hung up his quiver on a yew, 
And, sighing, from the" orld withdrcVl" 

HoweVl"r, as the wheel of life 
Subsisted Htill ill mlln and wife, 

• 
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Th' aforesaid leudt, for reasons good~ 
Coupled the sexes a8 they cou'd. 
Par inIItanee-WomiD made for thrones 
Were match'd with ideots, sots, and drones ; 
And wits _re every day disgrac'd 
By boneys without sense or taste: 
Gay libertines of sixty-five, 
Witb scarce a lingJe limb aliv .. , 
Had young coquettes just in their teens, 
As wantoa as Circassia's qut'eQs; 
AIld yoatb., whose years were scarce a score, 
Were pair'd with nymphs of sixty-four. 
Matters, in sbort, were 10 eontliv'd, 
The men were IIlOIIt divinely wiv'd; 
The women too, to grace their houses, 
Were blest with most accomplish'd spouses. 

In two sbort months, perhaps in one, 
lIoth sexes found themselves undone, 
AIld came in crowds, with each an halter, 
To bang poor Hymen on his altar. 
The god. though arm'd but with his torch, 
Intrepid met them in the porch ; 
And, while they hector, brawl, and bully, 
Harangu'd,'them with the ease of Tully. 

" Good folks!" says he, " it gives me pain 
To hear you murmur and complain, 
When every barber in the town 
Kno"s that the fault is all your own. 
s.duc'd by show, misled by wealth. 
Regardless of your peace aud health, 
Panting for feather, whims, and fashions, 
Yoo left plain Nature's genuine passions, 
,,And gave up a1I, your real joys, 
As Indians sell their gold for toys. 
YOD, madam! who was pleas'd to fb: 
Your wishes on a coach and six, 
Obmin'd your end, and now you find 
Your husband ought to ride behind; 
You might have had, without offence, 
A man of spirit, soul, and sense, 
Woo'd you have stoop'd to take the air 
In a plain chariot and pair. 
you too, my venerable sage! 
Had you refleeted on your age, 
Wou'd scarce have took, to be undone. 
Ii sprightly girl of twenty-one. 
Your ladyship disdain'd to hear 
Of any husband but a peer ; 
Was pleas'd your angel-form to barter 
For a blue ribbon and a garter: 
And DOW, magnificently great, 
Yon feel the wretcbedness of stnte; 
Neglectt'd, injur'd, spurn'd, and poor, 
The victim of an opera whore. 
'{"ur neighbour there, the wealthy cit, 
JJke 'you is miserably bit: 
Too proud to drag the nuptial chain 
With the grave nymphs of Foster-lane, 
He married, such his fatal aim was, 
A lady Charlotte, from St. James's; 
And DOW supports, by scores, and dozens, 
Its very honourable cousins, 
And entertains, with wine and .,ards, 
Half the gay colonels of the guard .. 
A~'ay, ye triflers! bear, endure 
.~ftlictions which ye cannot cure; 
At least with dp.cency conceal 
The pangs your follies make you feel, 
m hopes that some obliging fevr.r , 
Will eue you of your dean for eYer." 

The crowd dismiss'd-the god began 
To muse upon a better plan: 
He saw that things grew worse and worse, 
That marriage was be<,ome a curse; 
And therefore thought it just and wise was 
To rectify tbis fatal bias, 
And in a tasteless world t'xcite 
Due re\"rence for his holy rite. 
Full of his scheme l1e went one day 
To a lone cottage in a sbaw, 
Where dwelt a nymph of strong and shrewd sen~e, 
Known by the name of Gammer Prudence, 
Whom Hymen, with a bow and bUSB, 
Addrcss'd most cJoqut'Dtly thus. 

" Goody! I've order'd wve to go 
This evening to the wodd below; 
He travels in a coach and sparrows, 
VlTith a new set of bows and arrows: 
But yet the rogue's so much a cbild, 
So very whimsical, and wild, 
His heau has such strange fancies in it, 
I cannot trust him half a minute. 
Were I to let the little wanton 
Ro'"e as he lists through every canton, 
Without a check, without a rein, 
The world would be undone again-
We soon sbon'd see the lawns and groves 
Quite fill'd with zephyrs, sighs, and doves, 
With am'rous ditties, fairy dances, 
Such as we read of in romances; 
Whcre princes haunt the lonely rocks, 
And dtjtchesses are feeding ftocks. 
Go the~, my venerable dame! 
AmI q.\alify his idle flame; 
Instruct those Qearts his arrows bit, 
To pauSe, and have a little wit: 
Bid them redect, amidst their beat, 
'Tis necessary wve should eat; 
That in his most ecstatic billing 
He possibly may want a shilling. 
Persuade them, ere they first engage, 
To study temper, rank, and age, 
To march beneath my holy banners, 
Congenial in their tastes and manners, 
Completing just as Heav'n design'd, 
An union both of sex and mind." 

He said-he press'd-the matron maid, 
Benevolent of heart, obey'd; 
F or.;ook her solitary grove, 
And, waiting in the train of Love, 
Watch'd with the sober eye of Truth 
11,C workings of misguided youth: 
Anu when the heart be,~n to sigh, 
To melt, to heave, to bleed, to die, 
She whi.per'd many a \\'ise remark 
With all the dignity of Clark-
She hop'd the ladies, in their choice, 
Would listen to her awful voice: 
She begg'd the men, while yet their li\es 
Were free from fevers, plagues, and wives, 
Ere yet the chariot was bespoke, 
To pause before they took the yoke.
In short, when Cupid's lucky darts 
Had pierc'd a pail' of kindred hearts, , 
And Goody Prudence lik'd the I1OUses, 
R.tates, and minds, of both the spouses, 
And found, exact to form and law, 
The settlement without a 8aw, 
She fmnkly gave them lea\'e to wed, 
And tianctified the nuptial bed. 
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Th' event wallach, the god became 

Successful iD hls trade and fame; 
Por both the parties, 011 their marriage, 
Jmprov'd in temper, sense, amI carriage; 
Fair frienclship ray'd on either breast 
The snnshine of content and rest. 
Studious each other's will to plNse, 
And bless'd with affluenr.c and ease, 
Without vmeation, words, or strife, 
They calmly ,.·alk'd the road of life; 
And, happy in thpir fondest joys, 
LeO: a fine group of girls and hoys, 
Reflerting, lively, cool, and· sage, 
To .hiue npoD a futnre age. 

TIlE 

VANITY OF HU1'rfAN ENJUYMENTS: ' 

AN ETHIC EPISTLE 

TO THE RIGHT 11011. GEO.BOE LYTrELTOlI, ESQ. APnR

WARDS LORD LYTttLTOlI. ONE OF THE LOIUl/l OF HIS 

NAJE.TV'S TREASUltY, ) 749. 

I GIIA~" it, Lyttelton! that ea~e, or joy, 
Fonns ev'ry wish that glows beDcath ,the sky; 
That when, mid Nature's elemental !!trife, 
Th' Almi~hty spoke the Chaos into Jife, 
He meaDt that man, of ev'ry good possPSt, 
Sholl'd, like his seraphs, Jive bnt to be blPSt. 

Y ct, ~pite of Hea v'n. and H ea ,·'n's suprem e decree, 
·We fondly wander, Truth! from bliss and tlHe; 
Tastel<>ss of all that virtue gh"es to please, 
For thought too active, and too !'lad for ease; 
Of feeling exquisite, alive all o'er, _. 
With ev'ry passion wing'd at ev'ry pore; 
To each !iOft breeze or vig'rOus blast resign'd, 
That SWCf'pS the ocean of the human mind; 
'" e slip our anchors, ~pread the impatient sail, 
Ply all our oars, and drh"e before the gale. 

H,'nce, as opinion wakes our hopes or fears, 
As pride inspirits, or os anger tears, 
These on the wings of moonstruck madness fly 
To catch the meteors of ambition's sky; 
Those, in pale Wisuom's huml>l~r garb array'd, 
Collrt the soft genius of the ~yrtle shade; 
While othen, as the pla~t:ie atoms pour 
More brilliant visions 011 .. aeh killing hour, 
From sc~pter'd life and all its pomps retire, 
Or set, hke Phaeton, the world on fire. 

Oft the same man, in one revolving Sun, 
Is all he aims at, all he longs to shun; 
Each gay ddu>ion shares his breast by turns, 
'Vith a\"rice chills him, or with grnntleur bums: 
To day the gild~<1 shriu{'S of bonour move, 
To morrow yields his ev'ry pul9C to lo.-e; 
Now mad faT wisdom, now for wit and sport, 
This hour at Oxford, and the next at court : 
Then, all for put;ty, he biris adif'u 
To each loose goddess of the midnight stpw, 
Eoraptur'd hangll o'pr Shf'rlock's labour'd page, 
Drinks all his BeMe, and ~Iow~ with all his rage, 
Till some enormous crimf's, unknown before, 
From Rome imported, or the Caspian shore, 
Nurs'd by thy hand, grell.t Heidegger! attend, 
And sink him to a Mohock, or a fiend. 
In one shOrt space thus wanton, sober, grave, 
A friend to virtue, yet to ,"ic:e a .lava, 

'From wilb to wish in life's mad \'OTt.e!I: _ 
For ever stru~gl ing, y"t for cver lost, 
The fickle wand'rer lives in ev'ry scene, 
A Clark, a Chartres, or an Aretine. 

There are, 'tis tnle, plebeian souls array'd 
In one thick crust of apathy and shade, 
Whose dull sensoriums feel DOt once an age 
A .pirit brighten, or a passion rage. 
As the swift arrow skims the viewless wiDd, 
No path indented, and no mark behind, 
~ thf'se, without or infamy or praise, . 
Tread the dull circle of a leng1h t'f days, 
To some poor Sl'pulchre in silence glide, 
Anel scarcely tpll us that they !iv'd or died. 

Peace to all sneh-but he whose warm desires 
Or gellius kindles, or ambition fires ; 
Wh;', J:ke a comet, sweeps th' aerial void 
Of wit and fam~, ton fine to be e\ljoy'd ; 
For him the Musp shall "'like her e.'ry art, 
Exhibit tmth, and ('pen all the heart, 
Display th' unllumber"d ills that honrly wait 
The cells of wisdom, or the rooms of state: 
Then, a.q o'er life'!!" unfolding scenes we lIy, 
Bid all his wish<'S pant hut for thl" sky. 

Heroic Glory in the martial scene, 
From Rome's first Cresar to the great Eugene, 
Has long p,ngross'd the poet's heav'n-born 8ame, 
And pour'd hel' triumphs through the trump of Fame: 
She mounts the ucighiDg stred, thO imperial car, 
Grasps the pale spear, and rushes to the war; 
Beneath ber steps Earth's trembling orb recedes, 
"\ Poitiers thunders, and a Cre!;sy bleeds: 
The battle ra"cs--around her sabre 1I0w 
Tl'rrific pleasures, and a pomp of woe ; 
Pomps ever loot in peace, and but ador'd 
When half a nation smokes upon her sword. 

Fly then, ye genii! from the tumult lIy, 
To all that opens in a rural sky: 
There, as the vale, the grove, the zepbyrs pour 
Each purer rapture on the guiltless hour, 
From eV'ry shrub content's soft foliage glean, 
And riso: the Platos of the ,·emal scene. 

And is it so? Do~ Science then possess 
Alone the gndlike privilege to bless ? 
Will Fame her wreaths to moral wisdom yield, 
A.nd give the pen to blaze abo.-e the sbield ? 
Say, docs fair Bliss dcii!,ht in Maudlin's grove, 
III Stanhope's ,;lIa, or in YOUDg'S alcove? 
Deigns she on Seeker's tnndt"lt pagc to shine 1 
Or beams the "odul'S!',Lyt:elton! on thine? 

Ask at yon tomb, whf'r{'Cud""orth's mighty name 
W~(PS o'er the ruins of his wit and fame; 
Cudworth, whose spirit flew, with sails unfutI'd, 
Through each ,'ast ('mpire ofth' ideal world, 
Pierc'd through the mystic shaul'S o'crNature thrown, 
And made thp soul s ill'mt'nsity his own. 
Yet thOll"h his system ''I-'it ond Science fir'd, 
TIiough Wilmot trembled, and tbough Hobbes ele· 
Mistakm Z(·al, mau nip:otry conSpire, [pir'd, 
All Turner·s dullness, and all Oxford's fire, 
A.ll Envy's poisons, a l\ a nation's rage, 
And all Hell's imps to blast th' lInflnish'd page. 

Much-injur'd shade, to Tmtb, to Virtue dear,
Be calm, ye witlings! and, ye zealots! hear: • 
And, while this bri~ht intplIi;;mce pervades 
Th' ideal world, and ri.es o'er the ~hades, 
His mines of wisdom, if you can, explore, 
Then shnt the ,"olume, and be vain no more. 

Genius and Taste, alas! too often prove 
The won;t of mischiefli to the wretch they Ion; 
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Bora but to 1'elI:, to tortnre, to destroy, 
Too wild for USE', too exquisite for joy; 
By amne my.terioua CUI'&e ordain'd to know 
Eacb wit a rival, and each fool a foe. 
~'or 'tis a crime tOil great to be forgiv'n, 
A giIDt sin that ban the gate of Heav'n. 
If tbese m('ridiall SUIIS but dare to shine 
III the &arne orb with Cibber's Mo."" and mine. 

Yet, sp:te of Envy, Scil.'nce might be g"eat, 
a.aJd Scieuc:e but allow her 80DS to eat: 
Could he, whoae nllme along the stream of time 
Expanded lIies, and liv81 in ev'ry clime, 
F.xalt hill spirits with lOme nobler fare 
Than the thin breezes of St. James's air • 
• Immortal Halley! thy unwearied soul 
On Wisdom's pinion fiew from pole to pole, 
Th' uncertain compass to its task 1'1','tor'd, 
F.ach ocean fathom'd, and each wind explor'd, 
Commanded trad" with ev'ry breeze to fiy, 
And gave to Britain balf the Zemblian sky. 

And see, he comes, distinguish'd, lov'd, carest, 
Mark'd by each eye, and hugg'd to ev'ry breast; 
His godlike labollrs wit aod science fire, 
All factious court him, and all sects admire: 
Wbile Britain, with a gratitude unknown 
To ev'ry age but Nero's and our own, 
A gratitude that "'ill for ever sbame 
Th~ Spartan glOl'Y, and th' Athen:an name
Tell it, ye winds! that all the world may hear
BI~-t his old age with-ninety pounds a year. 
Are these our triumphs? these the SUUIII we give 
To ripen genius, and to bid it live? 
Cau Britain in her fits of maduess pour 
One balf ber Indies on a Roman whore, 
And still p<>rmit tbe weeping Muse to tell 
How poor neglected Desaguliers fell I 
How be, who taught two gracious kings to view 
All Boyle ennobled, and all Bacon knew, 
Died in a cell, without a friend to save, • 
Without a guinea, aod without a grave? 

Posterity, perhaps, may pay the debt 
That senates cancel, aOO that courts forget: 
Yt'l, ab! wbat boots it when our bards expire 
That Earth's lat ages hang upon th" lyre? 
Can M'u1dleton the dust of Tully raise? 
HOe!! Pompey listell in his urn to praise? 
Tell me if Philip's IOU enjoy to day 
Th' applauding P3'8ll, or the loud huzza, 
That shook p~le Asia through her ev'ry shore 
Wben Porus fell, and Freedom waq no more? 
Yet thoull'h Content's fantastic image fiies 
From the brill'nt milTOl'8 of the leam'd aud wise, 
Perhaps the fair, too partial to the great, 
live!' but amidst tbe luxuries of state: 
Fond to instruct Ambitiou how to plealP., 
She joins the pomps of majesty with ease, 
Forsakes the cottage to adorn the court, 
Alike at Rome, Vienna, or the Porte. ' 

Tell me, 0 v:sier! if th' imperial robe 
Totat gives a slave to nod o'er half the [[lobe, 
Say, if yon crescent, by each Turk ador'd, . 
The pluJDe's proud 118b1~, and th" hallow'd nord, 
£xpaod the heart, the gleams of bliSll refine, 
And make the virtues of the bosom thiae ? 

Ill-fated wretGh! to ev'ry storm a slave 
n,at caprice wings, ot madness bids to rave; 
F,or ever jealous of a womlU}'s pow'r, 
For ttYtr trembling at the midnight bOllr, 
Through life's wild eddies toss'd by hope and fear, 
ltais'd by a 11Dlle, IUId lIlun!er'd by a tear I 

At length, each .. ilh deMroy'd, eaeh viaiOll lied, 
The black seraglio steals upon his bed: 
And he, wbose glori"s mingled with tbe skies, I 

Adores the bow~tring, licks the dust, and dies. 
O! could a k.ing in Heav'n's bright pomps ap. 

And make an angel as he makes a pe~r; [pelll:o 
Could he command tbe heart to beam as far 

,A.. the 110ft raeliance of the ducal star; 
Forbid onc sad anxiety to glow, 
One pang to torture, and one tear to 11011' : 

Fly th"n on all the whirlwind's rapid WiDg, 
To steal a title, 'or to bribe a string; . 
In the full blaze of glory be display'd, 
And lea\'c AtHiction to the vale and ahRde. 
Yet, ere you gn, ere proud Ambition call 
Each yit"lding \I ish to ,Macli, or Whitehall, 
o raus~-It'st virtue ev·ry ~uard r('sign, 
And till' sad fate of Ril'pE'rda be thine. 

This glorious wretch, indulg'd at once to move 
A nation's womlt'r, and a monarch's lo\'e, 
Blest with each charm politer couru admire, 
The grace to soften, and the soul to tire, 
Forsook his native bogs with proud d:sdain, 
And, though a Dutchman, rose the pride of Spain. 
This hour the pageant waves th' imperial rod, 
All Ph~ip's empire trembling at his nod ; 
The next disgrac'd he fiif.'S to nritain's isle, 
And conrts the sunshine of a Walpole's smile: 
Unheard, despis'd, to 80uthern c1imea be steen, 
And shines again at Salle and Algiers, 
Bids pale l'forocco all bis schemes adore, 
And pours her thunder on th' Helperian shore: 
All Nature's ties, all Virtue's creeds IJelicd, 
Each church ahandon'd, and ea<,h God denied, 
Without a friend, a sepulchre to shield 
His carcass. from the vultures of tbe field, 
He dies, of all Ambition'~ sons the wont, 
By Afric hated, and by Europe curst. • 

" He earns hie fate who will for phantome toil," 
Exclaims the goddess of the mirthful smile. 
.. From wild ambition, with her every care, 
The scenes of grandeur, and the pomp. of war, 
From all a court's proud pageantry admires, 
A II science wishes, and all glory firE'S, 
Fly to my arms, from fame, from anguish free, 
And taste a luxury of bliss with me. 
For me the genial spring, the vernal ahow'r, 
Wake the hright verdure, and th' unfolding fiow'r; 
Arabia's sweets in all my mOluents fiy, 
Thl.' zr.phyr's plumagc, and the wing of joy, 
Eacl, richer viand that the air provides, 
That earth unbosoms, or that ocean hides, 
All that ('an Nature's finer organs move, 
The pow'rs of music, and the folds of 10\,(', 

To my keen scnses are indul~t giv'n, 
In one wild ecstasy of life and Heav'n. 

"Yet, yt't,dearyouth! thefairenehantrC9llshulI, 
To yield a moment is to be undone: 
All Etna's poisons mingle with her breath, 
The seeds of sicknC!'S, and the gales of death, 
She aims to ruin, lives but to beguile, 
And all Hell's horrors brood beneath her smile." 

.7is thus, my Lyttelton! that men pllrsue 
Each varied mode of pleasure but the true; 
To ev'ry vil'e, each IUl<ury a prey, 
That murd~rs bli .. , and hurries life away, 
Their hpadstron~ passions after phantolJ\1l nm, 
And still mistake a meteor for a Bun, 

Yet hear, Y" wand'rers! bear, while we illipart 
A liiM that abed. fair peaCIl 011 eY'ry beart; 
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Which, Aristides! beam'd' on thy exile, 
And made a Regulus mid tortures sJllile. 

VIrtue, immortal Virtue! oom to please, 
The child of Heaven, and the source of eue, 
Bids ev'ry bliss OD hQ.!llan life attlmd, 
To ev'ry rank a kind, a faithful friend; 
Inspirits Nature midst the scenes ohoil, 
Smootbes Languor's cbeek, abd bids fell Waut re-

coil; 
Shines from the mitre with ull8ullitld rays, 
Glares on the crest, and gives tb .. star its blaze; 
Supports Distinction, sprt'.a,ls Ambit.ion~s wings, 
Forms saints of q\leens, and demigods of kings ; 
Q'er grief, oppression, envy, scorn prevails, 
And makes a cottage greater than Versailles. 

wn AND LEARNI! .. 'G: 

All ALLEGOny. 

SPOKEN AT TIlE ANNIVERSARY, 17';7. 

'v 80",R looks on life will see 
How strangely mortals disa,l1;ree: 
ThiR rel'rohate~ what that approves, 
And Tom dislikes what Harry loves I 
The soldier's witty on the sailor,' 
The barber drolls upon thp. tailor; 
And he who makes the nation's willa, 
La\lghs at the doctor and bi~ pills. 

Yet this antipathy we find 
Not to the sons of l':arth c(mnn'd; 
F.ach schoolooy sees, with half an eye, 
The qnarrels of the Pagan sky: 
For all the poets fairly tell us, 
That gods themselves are proud and jealous; 
And will, like mortals, swear and hector, 
When mellow'd with a cup of nectar. 

'Bllt waving these, and suC'h like fancies, 
We meet with in the Greek roUlances, 
gllV, shall th' histOric Muse retail 
A little aJlp.~ric tale? 
Nor stole from Plato's myStic tome, nor 
Translated from the verse of Homer, 
"But copied, in a modem age, 
From Nature, and her fairest pall'P' 

Olympian Jove. whose idle trade i~ 
Employ'd too mlleh among the ladies, 
Though not of manners mighty chastl/. 
Was certainly a god of taste ; 
Would often to his feasts admit 
A deity, whose namp. was Wit; 
AmI, to amuse the more discernin,!!', 
Would a,k the company of wlrning. 

Learning was born, as all agree, 
Of Truth's half sister, Memory; 
A nymph who rounded in her shape was 
By that great artist Escnlapiu!!. 

Euphrosine, the yonnjtE'r grare, 
Matchless in f~ture, mien, and face, 
Who, like the beauti~ of these late day" 
Was fond of {)peras and r.antatas, 
Would often to a grot retire • 
'1'0 listen to Apollo's lyre; 
And thence becamp"so Ovid writ, 
A mother to the gOd of wit. 

Wit was a stranjte unlucky child, 
Exceeding sly, and yery wild; 

Too volatile for truth or law, 
He minded but his top or taw ; 
And, ere he reach'd the age of six, 
Had play'd a thousand waggish tricks.
He drill'd a hole in Vlllcan's kettles, 
He strew'd Minerva's bed with nettles., . 
Climb'd up the solar car to ride in 't, 
Broke oft' a prong from Neptune's trident, 
Stole Amphitrite's fav'rite sea-knot, 
And urin'd in Astrea's tea-pot. 

Leaming, a lad of sober mien, , 
And half a pedant at fUtOOll, 
Had early thmwlI a,way his corals, 
To study Nature, and her morals; 
Was always, let who would oppose it, 
Fast by Minerva iu her closet; 
And while gay Wit, as black as soot all, 
Was kiCking up and down a foot-ball. 
Learning, with philosophic eye, 
Rang'd ev'ry comer of the sky; 
Spent many a play-day to unriddle 
The music of Apoll,,'s fiddle; 
And, if he e,'er chanc'd to meet 
His uncle Merc'ry in the street, 
Or on his Right, th' audacious brat 
Stopp'd him to ask of this or that: 
As how the Moon was evanescent, 
Was now an orb, and now a crescent? 
Whv of the Graces p.ach undrest was 1 
Why Pallas never wore a cestus? 
Why Ceres reign'd o'er com and sallads l 
And why the Muses dealt in ballads ? 

With these discordant tastes and manners, 
And listed under diff'rent bal1D8l'9, 
Leaming and Wit, as says the fable. 
Appear'..l at Jo"e'8 imperial table, 
And threw out all their force and fire, 
Obedient to th' ethereal sire. 
. Wit, with his sly satiric vein, 
\Vas a I ways sure to entertain: 
He rallied with a tongue as keen 
As Rab'lais, or the frish dean ; 
And told his tale with such a grace. 
With sncb an eye, and such a face, 
As made the nectar flow each cup o'er. 
Ami set the synod in an uproar. 

Learning had not the skill to hit 
The comic cast, and life of Wit: 
'\'ith look tnoros<', and awkward air, 
He sat ungraceful in his chair; 
With diffidence and blushes spoke, 
And had no relish for a joke; 
So that the littl(' urchin Cupid 
lbol1~ht him insensible and stupid; 
And Hebe, though a well-bred lass, 
Would scarcely oift,. him his glass. 

However, when the sprightly 0071 
Had thaw'd the i.,e about his soul, 
He then, with majesty, began 
To talk of lettf'r.l, and of man; 
Correct, l'ententious, cool, se,'ere, 
He gain'd upon the attentive ear, 
Charm'd al1 the gods, but Wit and ComUl, 
And that abeisive eynic, Momns. . 

In length of timp., as oft the case is 
In many suhlunary placE'S, 
These demigods withj"alons eye 
Bep.n to look a little shy; 
And oft, to wonnd each other's breast, 
Let off a keen &arcastic jest. 



WIT AND LEARNING. 
1.eanIiq, ~th many a stroke, would hit 
The pert 'riftcity of Wit ; 
ADd Wit threw all his keenest satire 
Oa Leaming's slOW', pedantic nature. 

It happen'd once wben Joye had made 
A feut in Ida's holy shade, 
ADd all the gods, whose heads could bear it, 
Had emptied each a Suk of claret j 
Wit, who from his celestial liquor 
Wagg'd his free toague a little quicker, 
Began, with maDY a bitter scoff, 
To pia)' his brother Learning off; 
Ask'd him if yet his pains and care 
I'lad learnt to make the circle square ? 
If all hi' visiOll8ry ravings 
Coo'd weavc brocade from walnut lhavinp ? 
If his mechanic skill cou'd catch 
Perpetual motion in a watch? 
Or furge a pendulum endued 
With power to tell the longitude? 

Learning had much ado to sit, 
ADd hear the petulance of Wit: 
A ghastly paleness spread his look, 
Hio oen'es with quick convulsions shook: 
At IpJlgth, in accents loud and rugb, 
V_vius &aming in his eye, 
He blJ1'St __ cc And dar'st thou, _yward chit! 
Thou ideot god of ideot Wit! 
Untaught as yet to koow tby letters, 
Afruut, thou insolent! thy betters ? 
Here, puppy! with tbis penny get 
A borD-book, or an alphabet; 
Aud lee if that licentious eve 
('a tell a great A from an H • 

, ~ bot another jest on me, 
I '11 lay thee, miscreant! on my knef', 
Aud print such wel~ thy nated seat on, 
As BeYer truant felt at Eton." 

Wit, witb resentment 1'1lving wild, 
Thus call'd sn ideot aud a child, 
Without preambles or excuses, 
Seiz'd upon Mercury's caduceus, 
Aud with such force the weapon tbrows, 
It llatted half his rival's nose : 

, While he, Minerva's boast and care, 
Placlt'd a large bodkin from her bair, 
4ud aim'd the steely pointed dart 
With such dexterity of art, 
That, had DOt beauty's lovely queen, 
Fair Veous, spread ber fan between, 
Aud taught the tying death to fix 
Guiltless among the iv'ry sticks, 
Wit's future triumphs had been o'er, 
Aud Europe heard his Dame no more. 

Jove, who had no supreme delight in 
Domestic brawls, or civil fighting, 
5uce first he heard tbe nuptial tune 80w 
So neetly from the tongue of Juno, 
Ves'd tbat t'-e two illiberal guesta 
Sboold dare to violate bia feasts, 
III a trem'!odous fit of choler, 
Seiz'd both their worsblps by the collar, 
ADd, minding not their meek submitting, 
Kiclt'd tbem from Ida down to Britain. 

Poor Learning had the luck to fall 
Plump in the area of Clare-ball, 
Jout u old Wilcox, from a slope, 
Was gazing through hill telescope, 
To find a comet whose bright tail il 
Eccentric from the tUne 'of Tbaleto. 
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Pleas'd wiCh bis tllCientiftc look, 
He sent him first to Sam the cook j 
And having iiII'd his "empty belly 
Witb mutton broth and meagre jelly, 
Gave him a robe of aleek I!runella, 
And very wisely made bini fellow. 

Wit, as his destiny decrees; 
Dropp'd in the court of Common-Plea., 
Upon a tru&I of briefs and bills, 
And took tbe shape of justice \\filles: 
But soon observinr round the columns 
Reports in half 11 thousand volumetl ; 
And, finding all those eartb-worm soula 
Who bold th' Exchequer, or the Rolls, 
He left the law, and all its drudge!!, 
With curses, to my lords the judges, 
CalI'd for a coach, and went to dwell 
At Robin Dodsley's in Pall-Mall. 

'Twas right-for now where'er he came 
He busied all the toogues of Fame l 
Was welcome to the festal board, 
And bad hi~ footman, Bnd his lord; 
Would often visit in a cbair 
The noble Stanbope in May-faiT; 
Or dine, wben business would permit, 
With that great statesman William Pitt, 
'Tis said too he was sometimes aeen 
On Garrick's visionary !!Cene; 
But Garrick, who prefers a guinea 
To all tbe eloquence of Pliny, 
Observing this unlucky railer 
Was neither mechanist nor tailor j 
That half the audience of the day 
Came not to hear, but see, a play; 
That many a 'squire, and many a cit, 
Were pleas'd with any thing but Wit; 
Shut out, with much indecent nge, 
The genius of the comic stage, 
And open'd his theatric inn 
To Scaramouch and Harlequin. 

Learning would sometimes drop his gown, 
And take a winter-jaunt to town j 
Often call'd in at Hitcb's sbop, 
And din'd at" Dolly'. on a cbop ; 
On Thursday met the grave resort 
Of spider merchants in Crane-court, 
To tack a cockle, or to see 
The uice dissection of a dea: 
But haviug !lever chanc'd to wear 
A batt-wig or a solitaire, 
And dressing in a kersey, thicker 
Than tbat wbicb clothes a Cornish vicar, 
He seldom had the luck to eat 
In Berkeley Square, or Grosvenor Street. 

'Twas written in the book of Fate, 
Tbese rivals should each other hate; 
No wonder then tbat each proud imp was 
As wayward here as on Olympus. 
Wit look'd on Learning, as be grew great, 
Just as a felon looks OIl Newgate: 
While Learning, who could never hide 
His haqgbty academic pride, 
Had such a keen contempt for Wit, 
He call'd him nothing but tbe chit j 
And. if be met bim at Doon-day, 
Would tum bis face another way. 

However, on ROme testal nigbts 
By cbance tbey both dropp'd in at White', 
With learned lords, and noble bards, 
Who had no appetite for carde, 

S 
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And eould deeide whene'er they met 
,Momentou8 truths witbout a bet. 
Wit with vivacity of tougue 
Pirst led tb' admiring ear along; 
His fancy active, wild, and free as 
Conception when ~he breeds ideu, 
Flew o'et' eacb undiscover'd part 
Of Nature, and tbe worlds of an, 
And brougbt with such a nice decorum 
A group of images before him, 
So genuine, yet 80 unl:Ommon, 
With such a glow of tints u)lQII 'em, 
'rhat all _. spirit, furce, and senae, 
Loose as tbe zone of negligence, 
Simple as !fruth's fair band maid, Nature. 
And deadly as the sting of satire. . 
Dejected Learning sat oppreas'd ; 
Around him fie .... the taunt and jest. : 
Wbatever just remarks be made, 
Or to demon&tnlte, or persuade, 
Wit, by some sly malicious oomment, 
Took off, or routed in a momeot. 
However, when a pause appear'd, 
And sober reason could be heard. 
He then in a\l his thunder rises, 
Strip" off his rival's tbin disguises; 
Sbows where his misconceiviug sense 
Led to a groundless conaequeoce, 
Mistook an errour for a wonder, 
A demonstration for a blunder, 
Or, baving a delusive 8cent got, 
Affirm'd the very thi~ be meant not. 

Yet, after all, since mirth and drinking 
Are priz'd above sedater thinking, 
Though Learning got a wollld of praise, 
And added splendour to bis bays, 
Their lordships, frigbten'd at th' expense 
Of list'ning to <'Xalted sense, 
Anll deeming that the taint of knowledge 
Would make the coffee-house a college, 
Determin'd, in a full committee, 
That man's great eud was to be witty: 
And tberefore order'd, every soul, 
Wit should be enter'd on the roll, 
And be aUow'd, to raise his vein, 
A weekly present of cbampaigne; 
That if proud Learning 8bould presume 
To set bis foot within the room, 
Artbur sbould show bim to the door, 
And bid the pedlU)t come no morp~ 

Learning, thus kick'd from ev'ry palti.'e, 
And left a victim to the gallows, 
:Began to see that skill in letters 
Would ne'er advBllce him witb his betters; 
That thougb be led tbem through the dark 
With all the ligbts of Locke and Clarke, 
And made his beart, and head, and eyes ach 
With reading Nature, and sir Isaac, 
Yet all that wisdom could not be 
Priz'd like a lively repartee; 
He therefore, in a gloomy fit, 
Resolv'd to set up for a .. it; 
Bllt found, alas !howe'er he drest her, 
That Science was a wretched jester; 

. That thOllgh he jot'd from moon to moon, 
He made a very dull buffoon; 

. For all his jocular narratiolls 
Smelt of his algebra equatiOllll, 
And came upon the tartur'd ear 
Stiff aa the piriodi of Dacier. 

Wit, too, wbole exetlletlce aDd merit 
Was mere vivacity of spirit, 
Obllerving that your g~ver folk 
Had little value fur a joke, 
Would need., in Nature's bold de6ance, 
Mount the tremendous ohair of Science ; 
And dar'd to argue pro and COD 
Asgravely as the !t"&ve Sorbonnc: 
But wanting all that fine dilCeming 
Which marla! the character of Learnint!', 
And all tbe elemental rules 
Of eftlditioo, and the ICbools, 
The gay profesllOl' oft. mistook 
Alike his question and hit boot; 
Dropp'd a conundrum out of -.00, 
And jested .... hen he ought to rea_. 

Thus 011 the 1I'OIid'. wild billows t<i;;t, 
And half thcir moments idly Jolt, 
'fir'd of applause, and sick of strife, 
Tbey each reaolv'd to take a wife. 
I..eaming, who often went to lee 

I ad v Anne Bentinck at her tea, 
Met" there a maid as fair ... chasm. 
In life'S full bloom, .. hose name was Taste. 
'Twas then his heart began to move 
With the first teuder throb of love, 
And often beav'd, he kne .. not why, 
With something softer than a sigh. 
He gaz'd, he blulb'd, he courted, prest, 
And was at length completely blest: 
For she, who had not learnt to doat 
011 Folly in a scarlet coat, 
To Learuing's blissful arms resign'd 
Her graceful form aDd lo.ely mind. 
Wit too, when past the fire .,f youth, 
Was married to tbe "estal, Truth: 
A nymph wbose awful air and mien 
Display'd the beauty, and the queen. 

Tradition tells us, Hymen s!ore 
Tbat, till this bright auspicious hour, 
There never in hiB holy house y,as 
So fine a group of noble spouses; 
For both the bridegrooms, on their marriag(', 
Improv'd in temper, _, and carriage. 
Learning, his charming wife to pleue, 
Assum'd her elegance and ease; 
."nd Wit, to humour Truth, agreed 
To pause, to doubt, reflect, and read. 
In sbort, they led delicious lives, 
Belov'd, and honour'd by their wives; 
And, happy in their nuptial duties, 
Each had a progeny of beauties, 
Matchless in feature, furm, and parts, 
Diatinguish'd by the name of Arts. 

FJt11lEIrS EXTEMPORE CONSOU710Y 

ON THB DEATH OF TWq DAUGHTBllS', 

WUO LIY&D OIlLY T .... O o.t.YI. 

LET vulgar souls eodu", the body!s chain, 
Till life'l dull current ebbs in every vein, 
Dream out a tedious age, ere, wide di~play'd, 
Death's blackest pinion wraps them in the shade. 

, The au thill'" twiD-daughtetl, ADDeaDd Mu7. Co 



THE A~"TtQUARIAN~. 
TheM hippy infants, early taught to ShUD 

!l1 that the world admirel beoeath the Sun, 
Scoro'd the weak bands mortality could tie, 
And 8ed impatient to their native sky. 

Dear precious babes !-Alas! when, foodly wild, 
A mot!Ier's heart hung mefting o'er her child, 
wr...u my charm'd eye a flood of joy cxpress'd, 
.bel all the father kindled io my breatot, 
A sudden paleness seiz'd each guiltless fac~ 
And Death, though smiling, crept o'er erry graCI'. 

Nature! be calm-heave not th' impasaion'd sigh, 
Nor teach ODC tear to tremble in my eye. 
A few uaspotted moments pass'd between 
~;r dawn of being, and their closing scene I 
And sure DO nooler blessing can be giv'n, 
Wheu ODe short anguish is the price of Heav'n. 

771E ANT/~UAR1ANS. 

A TAIJI. 

SoD antiquar:an8, grave, and loyal, 
llli'orporate by chartcr royal, 
IA~ winter, on a Thur.iday night, were 
Met in fnll senate at the Mitre. 
The president, like }fr. Mayor, 
Majestic took tbe elbow chair, -
Am! gravely sat in due decorum 
With a fine gilded mace before him. 
Upon the table were display'd 
A Britisb knife without a blade, 
A comb of .o\nglo-Saxon seal, 
A patent with king Alfred's seal, 
Two rusted mutilated prongs, 
Soppos'd to be St. DuDlltan's tongs, 
W"lth which be, as the story' goes, 
Ooce toot -the Devil by the nose. 

Awhile they talk'd of ancient modes, 
Of maollSCripts, aDd Gothic codes, 
Of Roman altars, camps, and ums. 
Of Caledonian shields and chums: 
Wb..ther the Druid slipt.or broke 
The mistletoe upon the oak ? 
If Hector's spear was made of ash ? 
Or Agamemnon wore a sash? 
If Cleopatra drt'SS'd in blue, 
And wore her tresses in a queue? 

At leogth a dean, who understood 
AU that had pus'd before the flood, 
ADd could in half a minute show ye 
A pedigree &!I high as Noah, 
Got ap, and with a solemn air, 
(Pin;t bumbly bowing to the chair) 
"If aaght," says he, "deserves Ii name 
Immortal as the roll of Fame, 
This venerable group of sages 
SbaII 800rish in the latest ages, 
ADd wear an amaranthine CroWD 
When kings and empires are unknown. 
l'P.rbaps e'en l, whose humbler knowledge 
Ranks me the lowest of yonr college, 
May catch from your merid:ao day 
At !mat a transitory ray: 
Por l, 61te you, through ev'ry clime. 
Ra~ trac'd the step of hoary Time, 
And gatber'd np hinacred spoils 
With more than half a cent'ry's toils. 
Whatever virtue, deed, or Dam". 
ADtiqaity has left to faUll', 

In every age, and every zone. 
In copper, marble, wood, or stone, 
In vases, flow'r-pots, lamps, and sconces, 
IntagliOll, cameos, gems, and bronzes, 
These eyes bave read through many a crust 
or lacker, varnish, grease, and dUlt; 
ADd. DOW, as glory fondly drawl 
My 80ul to win your just applause, 
I here exhibit to your view 
A medal fairly worth Peru, 
Found, as tradition says, at Rome, 
Near .be Quirinal Catacomb." 

He said, and from a purse of sattin, 
Wrapp'd in a leaf of monkish Latin, . 
And taught by many a clasp to join, 
Drew out a dirty copper coin. 
Still as pale Midnight when ahe throws 
00 Heav'o and r",rth a deep repose, 
Lost in a trance too big to speak, 
The synod ey'd the fine antique; 
Examin'd ev'ry point and part, 
With all the critic skill of art; 
Rung it alternate OIl the ground 
In hopes to know it by the sound; 
Applied the tongue's acuter sense 
To taste its genuine excellence, 
And with an animated gust 
Lick'd up the conser.rated mst : 
Nor yet content with what the eye 
By its own suu-beams could descry, 
To e.'ry comer of the brass 
They clapp'd a microscopic glass; 
And vicw'd in raptures o'er and o'er 
The rnins of tlie leamed ore. 

Pyth5goraB, the learned sage, 
As you may read in Pliny's page, 
With much of th<Jught, and pains, and care, 
Found the proportions of a square, 
Which threw him in such frantic fits 
As almost robb'd him of his wits, 
And matle him, awful as h:s name was, 
Run naked through the streets of Samos. 
With the same spirits doctor Romans, 
A keen civilian of the ('~mmons, 
Fond as Pythagoras to claim 
The wreath of literary fame, 
Sprung in a frenzy from his place 
Across the table and the mace, 
And swore by Varro's shade that be 
Conceiv'd the medal to a T. 
" It rings," says he, "10 pure and cbaste, 
AM has 80 classical a taste, 
That we may fix its uative home 
Securely in imperial Rome. 
That rascal, Time, whose hand purloins 
From Science half her kings and (.-oins, 
Has eat, you see, one half the tail, 
And hid the other in a veil: 
But if, throng-h cankers, mst, and fetters, 
Misshapen forms, and broken letters, 
The critic's eye may dare to trace 
An evanescent name and face, 
This injur'd medal will appear. 
As mid-day sunshine, bright and clear. 
The female figure on a throne 
O( rustic work in Tibur' 8tOlll", 
Witbout a landal, zone, or boddicc, 
Is Liberty's immortal goddess ; 
Whose sacred fingers seem to hold 
A taper !Und, perhaps of gold: 
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Whieh has, if.1 mistake not, Oft it 
t'be PilellS, 01' Roman bonnet: 
By tl)is the medallist would mean 
To paint that fiDe domestic IK."ene, 
When the 6rst Brutus nobly gave 
Hi. freedom to the wort.hy sla vc." 

When a spectator 'as got the jaundice, 
Each object, or bl' 8~a or IlUld, is 
Discolollr'd by a yellow hue, 
'Though naturally red <w hlue. 
This was the case with '&quire Thyaoe. 
A barrister of Lincoln'. Inn, 
Who never Imr'd to think or speak 
or any thing but ancient Greek. 
In'a11 disputes his sacred g1Iide was 
The very venerable Snidas; 
And though he never dcign'd to look 
In Salkeld, Littelton, or Coke, 
And liv'd a stran~r to the fees 
And practice of the Common-Pleas; 
He studied with such warmth and awe, 
The volumes of Atbenian law, 
That Soloo's self not betttT knew 
The legislative plan he drew; 
Nor cOlI'd DemOlthenes withstand 
The rbet'"" of his wig and band: 
WbeD, fuJI of zeal and Aristotle, 
And ftuster'd by a second bottle. 
He taught the orator to speak 
His periods in correcter Greek. 

II Methinks," quoth he, "tim little piece 
Is certainly a child of Greece: 
Th' lerugo bas a tinge of blue 
Exact! y of the Attic hue; 
And, if the tao",'s acuter feel 
May judge of medals as of veal, 
I '11 take my oath the mould and rust 
Are made of Attic dew and dust. 
Critics may talk, and l'lP'e, and mm. 
Of Bnltus and imperial Rome; 
But Rollli!, in all her pomp and blisII, 
Ne'er struck so fine a coin as this. 
:Besides, thougb Timl', as is his way, 
Has eat th' inscription qui~e away, 
My eye can tnce, divinely true, 
In tbis dark curve a little Mu : 
And bere, you see, tbere seems to lie 
The millS of a Doric Xi. 
Perbaps, as Athens thought, and writ 
With all the pow'rs of style and wit, 
The nymph upon a couch of malloll'S 
Was nw:ant to represellt a Pallas. 
And the baton upon the ore 
Is but tbe olive-brancb sbe bore." 

He said-but Swinton, full of fire, 
Asserted tbat it came from Tyr<': 
A most divine antique he thought it, 
And with an empire would have bought it. 
He swore tbe head in full profile was 
Undoubtedly tqe head of Delus ; 
And the reverse, though bid in shade, 
Appear'd a young Sidonian maid, 
Whose tresses, buskins, shape, alld mien, 
Mark'd her for Dido at sixteen; 
Perhaps the very year .... hen sbe was 
First married to the rich Sichlllus, 
The rod, as he could make it clear, 
Was nothing but a hUllting-spear, 
Whir.h all the Tyrian ladi".!! bore, 
To guard them when they chas'd the boar. 

A leamr.d friend, he aoaId oon6de OIl, 
Who liv'd full thirty )'fl&rI at Sidon, 
Om,., show'd him, mi4st ~he seals aad rings 
Of more tban thirty Syrian kinS"> 
A copper piece, in shape and size 
F..xactly thar before theitoeyes, 
On which, in high relief, was _n 
The image of a Tyrian queen; 
Which QIIade him think this otber dame 
A tnlC Phoenician, and the same. 

The Dext, a critic, grave D.Dd big, 
Hid in a most enormous wig, 
Who in his manner. mien, and shape WU 
A genuine son of Esculapius, 
Wonder'd that men of such dmceming 
In all th' abstruser parts of learning, 
Cou'd err, through want of wit or grace, 
So strangely in so plain a case. ' 

.. It came," flllYS he, "or I will be whipf, 
From Memphis in the Lower Egypt. 
~ as tbe Nile's prolific flood 
Has fill'd the plains with slime and mud. 
All Egypt in a moment swarms 
With myriads of abortive worms, 
Whose appetites would soon devour 
Each cabbage, artichoke, and flow'r, 
Did not some birds, with active zeal, 
Eat up whole mil\ions at a meal, 
And check the pest ... ·hile yet the year 
Is ripening into stalk and ear. 
This blessing, visihly divine, 
Is dnely portray'd 011 the coin; 
For here this line, &0 faint and weak, 
1& certainly a bill or beak; 
Which bill, or beak, upon my word. 
In-hieroglyphics mealls a bird, 
The very bird whose num'rolls tribe is 
Distinguish'd by the name of ib:s. 
Besides the figure .... ith the wand, 
Mark'd by a sistrum in hf'r hand, 
Appears, the moment she is seen, 
An Isis, Egypt's boasted queen. 
Sir, I 'm a.~ snre, III if my eye 
Had seen the artist cut. the die, 
That these two curve§, which wave and Boat thul, 
Are but the tendrils of the Iotu.. .. 
Which, as Herodotus has said, 
Th' Egyptians always eat for bread." 

He ~poke, and heard, without s pause, 
The rising murmur of applause; 
The voice of admiration rung 
On ev'ry ear from ev·., tongue: 
A.tonitlh'd at the lucky hit, 
They star'd, they deify'd his wit. 

But ah! what arf$ by Fate are tried 
To vex and humble human pride! 
To pull d9WD poets from Pamassus, 
And tum grave doctors into asses ! 
For whilst the band their voices raise 
To celebrate the sage's praise, 
And .Echo through the house con'tey'd 
Their plIlans loud to man and maid; 
Tom, a pert waiter, smart and clever, 
A droit pretence .... ho wanted never, 
Curious to see what caus'd this rout, 
And what the doctors Wl're about, 
Slyly stepp'd in to snuff the candles, 
And ask whate'er they plcas'd to waDt. ellC'. 
Soon as the synod he came near, 
Loud dilSOllance assaiI'd his ear; 
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JItr'IIIp lDiDgted IOUDIIs, ill pompous style, 
01 hiI, lbis, Lotus, Nile i 
ADd IOOD ill Rom8lll' baod he lIpies 
Tbe coin, the callie of all their ooiIe. 
Quick to bis aide be lies amain, 
ADd peeps, and IOU&, and peeP' agaiD. 
Aad though autiques be bad DO skill in, • 
He !mew a lixpeuce from a shining; 
ADd, llpill! of rust 01' rub, COII'd trace 
00 humble bl'lll8 Britauuia'i face. 
IIoaD her fair image he.descries, 
ADd, big witb laughter aud surprise, 
He bunt-" ADd is this group of leamiug 
So short of 8CD!Ie aud plaiD discerning, 
Tbat a mere halfpenny cau he 
To them a curiolity l 

If this is yoIIr belt proof of lCience, 
With willlom Tom claims DO alliance; 
Content with Nature's artless koowledge. 
He BCOI'III alike bolb acbool and collE-ge." 

More had be aaid-but, lo! IlI'OIlM 
A storm iD ev'ry face be found: 
On Romans' brow black thunders hDDg, 
.And whirlwinds raah'd from Swinton'. tongoe; 
Thynne lightning ftash'd from f1Y'1'f pore, 
ADd Reason'a mall was heard no more. 

The tempest ey'd, Tom speeds his flight. 
And, sneering, bids 'em all good Bight; 
CooYiDC'd that Pedauby's allies 
May be too 1eamed to be wise. 
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LIFE OF CHURCHILL, 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

CB.&JlLES CB11JlCBILL WIll bom- in Vine Street, in the pariah of St. Jobo the Evan
gelist, Westminster, lOIDe time in February 1731. His father WIll for many years 
auate and lecturer of that parish, and rector of Rainbam, near Grays in FMex I. He 
placed his BOD, wheD about eight years of age, at Westminster school, whic:h was then 
.uperinteoded by Dr. Nichols and Dr. Pierson Uoyd. His proficiency at school, 
although not inconsiderable, was less remarkable than his irregularities. On eoteriog 
his niDeteenth year, he applied for matriculation at the university of Oxford, where, it is 
~ported by some, he WIll rejec:ted on account of his deficieocy in the learned languages, 
and by others, that he waa hurt at the trifting and c:hildish questions put to him, and 
IDswered the examiner with a c:ontempt which was mistaken for ignoranc:e. It is not 
f:1I6J to reconcile these acc:ounts, and perhaps not of great importance. The examina
tions at that time were not very strict, for Gibbon was admitted of Magdalen College 
with probably less d~c:al Imowledge than CIIt~rchill, and would not ha.e thought his 
examination trifling, if\he had been unable to answer it. Chuuhill, however, was after
wards admitted of Trinity College, Cambridge, but imu.ediately returned to London, 

, and Dever Yisited the university any more. 
The reason of his abandoning the university, Dlay have been an attachmeot which be 

fonned while at Westminster school, and which ended in a clandestine marriage at the 
fleet. This was a severe disappointment to his fdther's hopes; but he wisely became 
reconciled. to what was unavoidable, and entertained tbe young couple in his house 
about a year, during which his son's conduct was irreproachable. In 1751, he retired 
to Sunderland in the north of England, where he applied himself to Iuch studies as 
might qualify him for the church. Why he could Dot llave done this under the eye of 
his father, we knew not; but at the customary age, he received deacon's orders at the 
hauds of Dr. Willes, bishop of Bath and Wells, and in 1756 was ordained priest by 
Dr. Sberlock, bishop of London. 

He exercised his clerical nmctions at Cadbury in Somersetshire, and at Rainbam, bis 
fathe':, living, but in what manner, or with what display of abilities, is riot remembered. 

, His mother was a ScQtch womlUlo Cole'. MSS. ill Brit. MUIIt 
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A ItOry was current some time afit'r his death that he received a curacy of 301. a ya. 
in Wales, and kept a public house, to supply his de1iciences, but for this tbere appears 
to have been no other foundation than what the irregularities of his more adY8llced life 
supplied. So regardless was he of ciJarw:ter, that his enemies fowad ready credit COl 
any fiction at his expense. 

While at Rainbam. he endeavoured to provide for his family. by teachiog the youth of 
the neighbourhood, an occupation which necessity rendered eligible, and habit might 
have made pleasing. but in 1758 bis father's death opened a more Battering proepect to 
him in the metropolis, where he was cbosen bis successor in the curacy and lectureship 
of St. John's. for some time he performed the duties of these offices with external de
cency at least, and employed his leisure hours in the instruction of some pupils in the 
learned languages, and was also engaged as a teacher at a ~dies' boarding school. 

He was in his twenty-seventh year, when be began to relax from the ob1igations of 
virtue, and more opeo1y to enter into those di.npations which, while they ruined his c:ba
raeter and impaired his health, were, oot indirectly. the precursors to his celebrity ia 
public life. He was immoderately fond of pleasure, a c:onstant attender at the theatres. 
and the associate of meD who united wit and profligacy. and qualified themselves for 
moral teachers by practising the vices they cenmred in others. Lloyd, tile pod, had 
been one of his school-~ows at Westminster, and their intimacy, renewed afresb. became 
now a close partnership in debt and dissipation. In one respect this proftd beudiriaI to 
Churchill. Dr. lloyd, his companion's father, penuaded Churchill's c~tors to IUXeJlt 
of five sbillings' in the pound. and to grant releases; nor ought it to be concealed, that 
there is some reason for believing that Churchill. IIlI soon as be had acquired mODe)' by 
his publications, voluntarily paid the full amount of the origiual debts. 

At what period he made the fint nperiment of his poetical talents is not known. He 
bad, in coqjunction with Lloyd, the care of the poetical department in 'The Library, a 
kind of magazine of which Dr. Kippis was editor, and he probably wrote, as lloyd cer
tainly did, some small pieces in that work, but they cannot now be dietinguislJed. About 
the year 1759 or 1760, he wrote a poem of some length, entitled 'Ole Bard, which was 
rejected by an eminent bookseller, and perhaps justly. as the author did not publish it 
afterwards, when it might have had the protection of his name. He wrote also The 
Conclave, a .. tire levelled at the deau and chapter of Wesbuinster, which his frieoda pre
wiled upon him to suppress. Thus disappointed in his first two productioDs, his a. 
ltant attendance at the theatres suggeated a third, levelled at a clus of men who aeIdom 
have the means of public resentment. This was his celebrated Roeciad, in whicb··tbe 
professional characters of the performers of Drury Lane 8Dd Covent Ganleu theatres 
were examined with a severity, yet with an acuteness of criticism. and t'M>y dow of Jnt. 
mour and sarcasm, which rendered what he probably considered as a temponry tri8e, 
a pUblication of uncommon popularity. He had, however, 80 little eucouragement ill 
bringing this poem forward, that five guineas were refused as the price he valued it It; 
a nd he printed it at his own risk when be had scarcely ready money eIIOUgb to pay for 
the necessary advertisements.' It was published in March 1761, and its sale exceeded 
all expectation. 

His name did not appear to the first edition, alld lloyd baving not long before pub
lished The Actor, a poem on the same I1lbject, if oot with the same intentiODl, the 
Rosciad was generally eupposed to be the production of the same writer, while, by 
others, it was attributed to those CODfederate wits, Colman and Thomton. Cbun:hill, 
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boweYer, SOOR avowed a poem which promised so much fame and profit. and as it had 
been not only severely bandied in the Critical Review. but positively attributed to IlIlo
ther pen, be published The Apology. addressed to the Critical Reviewers. 1761. In 
this he retaliated with that bitterness of personal satire wbich he displayed with addi
tioaal malignity in his subsequent productions. 

The SDCCe81 of The Rosciad and of The Apology, opened new prospects to their 
IUtbor. He saw, in his genius, a source of plentiful emolument, but unfortunately also 
he contemplated it as an object ofterrour, which might be employed against the friends 
of virtue with whom he no longer thought it necessary to keep any terms. While in
snhing public decency by the grossest immorality, he aimed his vengeance on those who 
censured him, with a sprightliness of malignity and force of ridicule which he deemed 
irresistible. I1is conduct, as a clergyman, bad long shocked his parishioners, and in
curred at length the displeasure of Dr. PearCe, the dean of Westminster, who remon
stRted as became bis station. But ChurchiD was now too far gone in profligacy, and 
~ as hia friends have been pleased to say, too honest to dissemble, he resigned his 
curacy and lectureship'J and with this acknowledged sacrifice to depra"ity, threw oft' all 
the external restraints whicla his former character migbt be thought to impose. That 
his contempt for the clerical dress might be more notorious, he was seen at aU public 
places, habited in a blue coat with metal buttons, a gold laced waistcoat, a gold laced 
bat, aDd ruftles. It is singular that one who knew satire so weD, should have thus in
coll9Ciously stript himself of a dress he was no longer worthy to wear, and put on oDe 
which made himself ridiculous. 

In February ]761, a separation took place between him and his wife, wbose im
prudence ia said to have kept pace with his own 3. But from a licentious p;ASS8ge in oDe 
of bis letters to. Wilkes, it appears that he WIllI tired of her person, aDd probably neg
lected her in pursuit of vagrant amours. All his conduct in tllis and other matters w~ 
too notorious to pass without animadversion, he endeavoured to vindicate it in a poem, 
entitled Night, addressed to his wretclled partner Uoyd. The poetical beauties of this 
poem, which are very striking, can never atone for the absurdity as well as immorality 
of his main argument, that avowed vice ia more harmless than concealed, and did not 
prevent his readers from perceiving, that he who maintains it, must have lost shame as 
well as virtue. 

His next publication was The Ghost, 1762, extended, at irregular intervals, to four 
bookl. This was founded on the weD-known imposture of a ghost having disturbed a 
fmilly in· Cock Lane; but our poet contrived to render it the vehicle of many charac
teristic sketches, and desultory thoughts on various subjects unconnected with its title. 
About this time he appears to have formed a connection with ·the celebrated John 
Wilkes, an impostor of more ingenuity, who encouraged him to add faction to pro
Aigacy, and increase the number of his enemies by reviling every person of rank or dis
tinction with whom Wilkes chose to be at variance. His pen is said to have been also 
employed in Wilkes's Nonh Briton, and 'fbe Prophecy of Famine. Churchill's next 
production wal originaUy sketched in prose for that paper. What other contribu
bOIlS he made cannot now be ascertained, but it may be IUSpected that his aatirical 

, See. letter from him OIl this subject, in tbe Gentleman's MagaziDe, vol. slviii. p. 471, C. 

I Thi. bas been denied. She survived bim, bowever, and he bequeathed to her au 811DWty of 601 •• 
,ear. C. 
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talent would ill submit to the tameness of prose, nor indeed was such an employment 
worthy of the author of TIle Rosciad and The Apology. Wilkes suggested TIle Pro-
phecy of Fantine, as a more suitable vehicle for the bitterness of DtiOW scurrility, IlIId 
he was 1I0t mistaken. . 

The Epistle to Hogarth, which followed, was occasioned hy that artist's having takea 
Bome liberties, in his political engravings, with tile characters of the earls Temple and 
C~tham. The only revenge he took was a paltry print ~presentiBg Churchill 81 • 

RU&Sian bear, but whether this preceded or followed the Epistle is not quite clear. The 
parties had been once intimate, aud Churchill paid due reverence to the talents of 
Hogarth, but in his present humour he stuck at nothing which could vex and irritate. 
Hogarth died SOOD after, and some of Churchill's friends asserted, with malicious san.. 
faction, that the poem had accelerated that eVl"Dt. Mr. Nichols, in his copious life of 
Hogarth, starts some reasonable doubts on this subject. 

In 1763, Churchill formed an intimacy with the daughter of a tradesman4 in West~ 
minster, and prevailed with her to live with him, but within a fortnigbt his passion was 
satiated, and she had leisure to repent. Her fatllel' received her back, aDd abe might 
probably have been reformed, had she not been insI.tlted by a sister. aDd bu Bituatioo 
rendered so disagreeable that she preferred the company of her' aeducer. Chun:hill 
tbought himself bound in hOllOur and gratitude to receive her. and perpetuate her 
wretchedness by a more lengthened connection. While this affiUr was the general I~ 
ject of public indignation, he wrote The Conference, in which he assumes the Ianguase 
~f repentance and atonement with such pathetic effect, that every reader must hope he 
was sincere. 

The duel which took place between Wilkes and Martin gave rise to 'The Duellist, 
1763, which he extended to three books, and diversified. as usual, by much pel'BODBl 
satire. In The Author, published about the end of the same year, be ~ve lDOre general 
satisfaction, as the topics were of a more general nature. His first pUblication in 1764 
was Gotham, which, without a defiuite object, or much cOllDection of ~ ~taios man, 
passages of sterling merit. The Candidate was written soon after. to expose lord Sand
wich. who was a candidate for tlJe office of high steward of the university of Cambridge. 

. His lordship's deficiencies in moral conduct were perhaps no unfair objects for satire. 
but this from the pen of a man DOW debilitated by habitual excess. served ooly to prove 
that Churchill was a profligate in contempt of knowledge and reason. 

The Farewell, The Times, and Independence were hasty compositiOll8 that added little 
to his fame, and. except perhaps The Times. announced the decline of his powen. 
Independence appeared in September, 1764, and was tile last of his productions pub
lished in his lifetime. The Joul'Dey and The Fragmeot of a Dedication to Dr. War
burton were brought to light by his friends sooo after his death. 
T~wards the end of October, 1764, he accompanied Humphrey Cotes, ODe ofWdkes'. 

dupes, to visit tlJis patriot in his voluntary exile in France. The party met at Boulogae. 
where Churchill, immediately on his arrival. was attacked by a miliary fever. wbiclt ter
miIlated his life, Nov. 4, in the thirty-fourth year of his age. It was reported, that bis 
last words were ... What a fool have I been!" but Wilkes, who willi preseat, thought it 

4 Of a celebrated statuary, says lfr. (,..ole, who 11'88 knighted by his majesty some yean before. 
Mr. Cole adds the name, but it is DOt the name of a "lpiDlter" lDentiooed in Chul'Chil1'. will. and .hll 
was, if I am DOt mi&takep' the lady be JeIluced. ", 
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his duty on all occasions to contradict this. He considered it as a calumny on a man 
wboee '" firmness of philosophy," be gravely informs us, " shone in full lustre during 
ahe whole time of his very sevcre illness." 

His body was brought from Boulogne far intcrtDcnt at Dover, where it was deposited 
ill the old church-yard, formerly belongillci to the collegiate church of St. Martiu. A 
stone was, afien¥ards placed on his grave, oJ! which are inscriued his age, the time of 
his death, and this line from Ius works: . 

I.iie to the last. eujoy'd, here Churchill lil'!lo 

• 
Of the natnre of his life and its enjoyments, enough has beeu said. He left two 

SOil!, Cbarlcs and John, the charge of whose education was generously undertaken by . 
air Richanl Jebb, but they soon died, like their fatber, victims to imprudence and in
temperanee. 

The year after his death, a volume of sermons was published, which he is said to \ 
have prepared for the press, but this seems wholly improbable. They bear no marks 
of his composition; and it has been conjectured by the editor of the Biographia, that 
they were some of his father's, which he had copied for his own use. ChnrclUll was not 
a hypocrite, and would Dot have published sermoDS for a serious purpose, nor could he 
be tempted by necessity to ,vail himself of public curiosity. His poetry supplied all his 
nuts, and, if we may credit his will, he left behind him a considerable slim of money. 

The merit of Churchill, as a poet, has but lately been appreciated with impartiality. 
Daring his life, his works were popular beyond all competition. While he continued to 
supply that species of entertainment which is morc generally gratifying than a good 
IIIiDd can conceive, or a uad one will acknowledge, he was more eagerly and more fre
lIneDtly read than any of his contemporaries. Dr. Walton seems to complain that there 
was a time when Churchill was more in vogue than Gray. This is Dot wonderful; a 
personal satirist is sure to engross public attention, and as a supporter of factious defa
mation, ChurclUll was admirably suited to the time in which he lived. But if his poems 
were pOpular with those who love to see worth depreciated and distinctions levelled, 
with the vulgar, the envious, and the malignant; they were no less held, in abhorrence 
by those who were as much hurt at the prostitution as charmed by the excellence of his 
talents, and who were afraid to praise his genius, lest the,. should propagate his writings. 
Few men, therefore, made so much DOise during their lives, or SO little after their deaths. 
His partners ill vice and faction shrunk from the task of perpetuating his memory, either 
from the fear of an alliance with a character so obnoxious as td injure their party, or 
from the neglect with which bad men usually treat their associates when they can be no 
longer useful. Lloyd, to wbom he had been more kind Ulan Colman or Thornton, did 
not,snrvive him above a month. Colman and Thornton preserved a cUlltious silence 
about a man whom to praise was to engage with the many enemies'be had created; and 
Wilkes, to whom he bequeathed the editorship and illustration of his poems by notes, 
&t. neglected tile task, until he had succeeded in his ambitious manreuvres, became 
ashamed of the agents who had supported him, and left his poorer partizans to shift for 
themselves. Even when Dr. Kippis applied to him for such information as might supply 
a life of Churchill for the Biographia, he seemed unwilling or unable to contribute· 
much; and a comparison of that life with the srattered.accounts previously published, 
may convince the reader that Dr. Kippis, who WOolS a good.natured and a !,rratefui man, 
thanked him for more assistance than he received. 

'\ [1 !'-1 • -, .. , . : L; • 
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While the' fTiends of Churchill were thus -negligent of his Came, it was not to be 
expected tbat 'his enemies would be very eager to perpetuate the memory of a man by 
whom they had suffered so severely. Perhaps no writer ever made so rna.., eaemie!, 
or carried his hostilities into so many quarters, without provoeation. If we except the 
calle of Hogarth, I do not recollect that he bas attad:ed the character of one individual 
who ever did him an injury, or stood in his way. Sut'h wantoD0e88 of detraction mUlit 
have naturally led to a general wish that his name and worka might be speedily coDSigned 
to obliviQn. 

The time, however, is now come, when, although his charader caDDOt be rescued 
trom the contempt into which it fell, hi'! writings may be read with more calmness. and 
h&rank as a ))(let assi~,'ned with the regards due to real genius, however misapplied. 
If those passages in whit'h his genius shines most conspicuously were to be selected frOID 
the mass of d~famatio~ by wbich they are surrounded,. be might, I think, be a!lowed to 
approach to Pope in every thing but correctness, and even of his failure in this respect, 
it may be justly said that he e\'inces carelessness rathet: than want of taste. But he 
despised regularity in every thing; and whatever was within rules, bore an air of restraint 
to which his proud spirit could not submit. From the evidence of his writings, as well 
as of his fTiends, it appears that he thought SI) meanty of Pope 8S to SUppo!le it DO 

difficult matter to excel him. Dryden was his acknowledged model, and he left inequa
lities in his writings that he might resemble Dryden, and shun Pope's ., unnried 
excellence." 

Such caprice is unaccountable, but it is certain that Churchill petsisted in despising 
that correctness which he lDi¢lt have attained with very little care. The opinion of 
Cowper upon this subject is too \'lIluable to be omitted. Churchill" is a careless writer 

, for the most part, but where shall we find in any of those authors, who finish their 
works with the exactness of a Flemish pencil, those bold and daring strokes of fancy, 
those numbers so hazardously veutured upon, and so happily finish¢, the matter so 
compressed, and yet so clear, and the colouring so sparingly laid on, and yet with such 
a beautiful effect l In sbort it is not his least praise, that he is never guilty of those 
faults as a writu which he lays to the charge of otbers. A proof that he did not judge 
by a borrowed standard, or from rules laid down by critics, but that be was qualified 
to do it by his own native powers, and his great superiority of genius 5." 

The superiority of his genius, indeed, is so obvious trom even a slight perusal of his 
works, that it must evcr be regretted that his subjects were temporary, and his utaIlIIer 
irritating, and that he should have given to party and to passion what might have so 
boldly chastised vic .. , promoted the dignity of "irtue, and advanced t~ honours of 
poetry. His fertility was astl)ni~hing, for the whole of his poems were tlesigned BDd 
finisbed witbin the short space of three years and a half. Whatever he undertook he . 
accomplished with rapidity, although such was the redundancy of his imagination, aDd 
8uch the fctcility with whicb be committed his thoughts to paper, that be has not always 
executed what he began, and perhaps delights too much in excursions from his principal 

S Hayley's Life of C.owpE'r, voL iii. p.27, Bvo. edit. Cowper had been the uaociate or CoID18D 8IId 
Tboroton, and wrote a few papen in the Connoisseur. Whether be "' .. equally intimate with Churchill 
does not appear, but be was among the tiM to' revive the memory of biB talents, by IOIDe beautiful 
lines in hi, Table Talk, wbich are prefixed to this edition of Churcbill's poems. Between Cowper ud 
Churchill, in point of moral char-acter, the diatauce ill 10 great, that it is impossible to IUppoee there 
oould ever ba.ve been any cordiality. C. 
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• abject. Of this, The Propbecy of Famine, which for original, creative power, 1 should 
be iDcliued to prefer to ail his other writings, appears to be a striking eumple. It co~ 
!isa of a long introduction which might suit auy other subject, and detached 'parts 
which haYe DO natural connec:tiC?n, and of which the order might be changed without 
injury. 

But it is unneeeasary to make a parade of criticism by poiutiog out the individual 
beauties that present tbemselva in all bis writings, with the exception of the Rosciad. 
wIDch Beems to have owed its popularity more to its subject, and the clamour of the 
playen aad their frieDds, than to its poetry. In his other 'tforks, there are few of the 
essential qualities of a poet which he has not 80 frequently exemplified, as to indute 
every reader to believe that with care, lei.l~, and a happier disposition of mind, he 
might have execBted works that would have entitled him to ~mixed and uninterrupted 
fame. He bas fully proved that he was not iOC'dpable of tbe higher species of poetry : 
be bas given specimens of tbe sublime aud the pathetic, "the two chief nerves of all 
genuine poesy." 10 personification he is peculiarly happy. and sometimes displays the 
fine fdDCY of Spenser, united with great strength of colouring aud force of expression. 
His borsts of ~tiOD are wonderfully eloqllent, aad with a love of virtue, he might 
have been her irresistible advocate, and the tiM of ethic writers. Where he does put 
on the character, of a moral satirist, he is perhaps inferior to DODe of the modems, and 
the modems cerblinly excel the ancients in thjs species of poetry. But wlfortunately 
his genius was biassed by personal, animosity, and where he suipllsse8 all other writers, 
it is in the keenness. not of legitimate satire, but o,f defamation. His object is .oot to 
reform, but to revenge, and that the greatness of his revenge may be justified, he 
euggerates the offences of his objects beyond all boWlds of truth and decency. 

From Hell itself hi. characters he drew, 
And christen'd them by every name hc knew.s. 

In some cases, the poet may be considered separate from the man, and indeed of 
many eminent poets we know too little to be able to determine what influence their 
character had on their writings. But Churchill's productions are 80 connected with his 
turbulent and irregular life, that they must necessarily be brought in contact. He 
frequently alIades to his character and situation, and takes every opportunity to \'indicate 
what seem to redmmd most to bis discredit, his vices and his associates: and 8S his 
works will probably 1000g be read, with admiration as works of genius, or from curiosity 
u specimeos of obloq.y, it is necessary to be told tbat he had very little veneratioll 
for troth, tbat he drew his characters in extravagant disproportion, ltnd that he was 
regardless of any means by whicb he could bling temporary or lasting disgrace on the 
penoos, wbom either faction or revenge made bim consider as enemies7, 

• Pragmeut, by w. Whitehead, in H_'I Life of that poet. A few IiDeS from tbe same pen are 
premed to the preseot editioa. C. 

, Mr. Tooke, of Gray'. Inn, lately published an eilitioo of Churchill'. works, illustrated by much 
~ hiAory. I e_ IlOlIIII particulan of Cburchill's life to the well-'trritteu memoirs prefixed 
to tIIis wwt. Co 



ON CHURCHILL. 

BY WM. COWPER, ESQ. 

CONTEIiPOUIlIES all surpaail'd, see one I 
Short his career, indeed, but ably run : 
CUURCHILL: hiDUlelf unconscious of his poW8rs, 
In peDury consum'd his idle hours : 
And like a scatter'd seed at I'8IIdom sown 
Was left to spring by vigour of his own. 
Lifted, at length, by dignity of thought 
And dint of genius, to au atBuent lot, 
He laid his head in Luxury's soft lap, 
And took, too often, there his easy nap. 
If brighter beams than all he threw not forth, 
'Twa. negligence in him, not want of worth. 
Surly and slovenly, and bold and coarse, 
Too proud for art, and trusting in mere force, 
Spendthrift alike of money and of wit, 
Always at speed, and uever drawing bit, 
He struck his lyre in such a careless mood, 
And so disdain'd the rules he understood. 
The laurel seem'd to wait on his command, 
lIe snatCh'd it rudely from the Muse's hand. 

BY WILLIAM WHITEHEAD, ESQ. 

THA.T I 'm his foe, cv'n Churchill can't pretend, 
But-thank my stars-he proves I am 110 friend: 
Yet, Churchill, could an honest wish succeed, 
I 'd prove myself to thee a friend indeed: 
Por had J power like that which bends the spheres 
To music nevcr heard by mortal ears, 
Where, in his 'System, sits the central Suo, 
And drag:s reluctant planets into tunc, 
So would I bridlc thy ecct'lltric soul, 
In Rea.i<lD'S sober orbit bid it roll : 
Spite of thyself, would make thy rancour ceue, 
Prl'Sel"Ve thy present fame and future peace, 
And teach thy Muse uo V'JIgar place tu find 
In the full moral chorulf of mankind. 
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THE ROSCIAD. 

Roscn;s deceas'd, each high aspiring pl.,'r 
Push'd all bis int'rest for the vacant chair. 

The buskin'd heroes of the mimic stage 
No longer whine in love, and rant in rage; 
The monarch quits his throne, and condescends 
Humbly to court the favour of his friends; 
POI' vity's sake tells undeserv'd mishaps, 
And, their applause to gain, recounts his claps. • 
Thus the victorious ehiefs of ancient Rome, . 
To win tbe mob, a suppliant's form assume, . 
In pompons strain fight o'er tb' extingllish'd wllr, I 

And show where honour bled in ev'ry scar. 
But though bare merit might in Rome appear 

The strongest plea for favour, 'tis not here; 
We form 0111' judgment in anotber way; 
And they will bCl;t suCt.-ero, who best can P3Y : 
Tha!e, who-would gain tbe votes of British tribes. 
Must add to force of merit, force of bribes. 

What can an actor.give? In ev'rY age 
Casb bath been rudely bani'h'd from the stage; 
Moaarcbs themselves, to grief of ev'ry plaY'r, 
Appear as of'tton as tbeir image there : 
They can't, like candidate for other &eat, 
Pour _ of wine, and mountains raise of meat. 
WIDe! they could bribe you witb the world as soon, 
And of I'OOlIt beef, they only know the tUDe: 
Bot wbat they have they gi .. e; could Clive do more, 
Though for eacb million he bad brought home four? 

Shuter keeps opeu bouse at Southwark fair, 
And hopes the friends of humollr ",ill be there; 
In Smitbfield, Yates prepares the rival treat 
For those who laughtt-r love, ill8tead of meat; 
Foote, at Old House, for even Poote w ill be, 
In seJf-eooceit, an actor, bribes with tea; 
Whieb Wilkinson at secoud-band receives, 
And at tbe New, pours water on the lea,'ea. 

Thll town divided, eacb rullS sev'nl ways, 
A; passion, humour, mt'rett, party sways.... 

VOL. XlV. 

Things of nil moment, colour of the hail', 
Shape of a leg, complexion brown or fair, 
A dress well chosen, or a patcb misplac'd, 
Conciliate favour, or crp.te diatasu>~ '. 

From galleries loud peals of laughter roll, 
And thunder Shuter's praises-he'a so droll. 
Ernhtn'd, the ladies must have sometbing smart, 
Palmer! Oh! Palmer tops tbe janty part. -
Seated in pit, the dwarf, with aching eyes, 
Looka up, and vows that Barry'. out of size; 
Whilst to six feet tbe vig'rous StripliDg grown, 
Declares that Garrick is another Coao '. 

Wheo place of judgment is by whim lupply'd. 
And our opiDions have their rise in pride; 
When, in discoursing on each mimic elf, 
We praise and censure with an eye to self; 
All mnst meet friends, aDd Ackman bids as fait 
fn such a court, as Garrick, for tbe ChaiT. 

At length agreed, all squabbles to decide, 
By some ODe judge the cause was to be try'd ; 
But this their squabbles did afresh renew, 
Who should be judge in sucb a trial:-Who? 

For Johnson some, but Johnson, it was fcard, 
Would be too grave; and Sterne too gay appt'nr'dJ 
Othcrs for Francklin voted; but 'twas known, 
He sickeD'd at all triumphs but his own: 
For Colman many, but the peevish toDgue 
Of prudent Age found out that he was young: 
Por Murphy some few fJiWring wits declar'd, 
Whilst Pollyclapp'd her hands, and Wisdom star'.!. 

To mischieftrain'd. e'en froin h:a mother's womb -
Grown old in fraud, though yet in mllnbood'~ bloom' 
Adopting arts, by which gay villains rille, • 
And reach the heights wbich honest men despise; 
Mute at the bar, aDd in the senate loud, 
Dull 'mongat the dullest, proudea~ of the proud; 
A pert, prim, prater of the 7WTthern race, 
Guilt in bis heart, and famiDe in his face, 
Stood fortb ;_nd thrice he wav'd his lily hand
And tbricebe twirl'd hiatye-thricestrok'd hiB band-

I Jobn Coau, a dwarf, who died ill ~ '164. Co 
~ ~ 



CHlj .lCHlLL'S POEMS. 
.. At Fricndship'lcall," (thus oft with trait'rous aim 

Men, void of faith, usurp Faith's sacrp.d name) 
.. At Friendship's call I come. by Murpl)y sent, 
Who thus by me dl!flelope. his intent. 
1Iut lest. tranifw'd, the spirit should be lost, 
That spirit which in storms of rAel'ric toet, 
Bounces about. and flies like bottled be~r, 
In his o .. n words his owo intentions hear, 

"Thanks to my friends.-But to vile fortunes bolD, 
No robes of for these shou:dcrs must adom. 
Vain your applause. no aid from thence I draw. 
Vain all my wit. for what is wit in law 1 
Twice (curs'" remembrance!) twice I 8l1'O\l'e to gain 
Admittance 'mongst the law-instructed train, 
Who, in the Temple and Gray's Inn, prepare 
For clients' wretched fC<'t the legal snare; 
Dead to those arts, which po!ish and refine, 
Deaf to all wortb. beeause tbat worth was min~, 
Twice did those blc1ckheads startle at my name, 
And foul rejection gave me up to shame. 
To laws and lawyers then I bad adieu, 
And plans of far more Iib'ral note pursue. 
Who will may be a jUdge-my kindling breast 
1Iums fur that cbair whicb Roscius once possess·d. 
R~~ give your ,'otes, your int'rest A~e exert, 
And let success for once attend desert.·' 

With sleek appearance, and with ambling pace, 
And, type of vacant head. witb vacant face, 
The Proteus Hill put in bis m.otled plea,-
" Let Favour speak for others. Worth for me."
For .. ho, like him. his variouB powers could call 
Into lID many shapes. and shine in all ? 
Who could so nobly grace the motley list, 
""clor, itupector, cWctor, ootanist!l 
Knows anyone 10 well-sure no one knows,-
At once to play, prescribe. COl'IIpound, eotnpose' 
Whocan-ButWoodwanlcame.-Hillslipp'daway, 
Melting, like ghosts. before the rising day, 

I With that lou: cunning. which in fools supplies, 
And amply too. the place of being wise. 
Which Nature, kind, indulgeut parent, gave 
To qualify the blockhead for a knave; [charms, 
With that mtOOtl& falsehood, whoee appearance 
And reason of each .. holesome doubt disanos, 
Which to the lowest d"pths of !tUile descends, 
1Iy vilc..t means pursues the vilest ends, 
Wears Friendship's mask for purposes of spite, 
FaWlls in the day, and butchers in tbe n;ght. 
With that nuzlip,alll em'y, which turns pale, 
And Sickens, even if •• friend prevail, 
Wbicb merit and success pursues with' hare, 
And damns the ,,'orth it cannot imitate; 
With the fold cauti"n of a coward's spleen, 
Which fears not guilt, but al .. ays secks a skreen, 
Whicb keeps this maxim ever in her vie .. -
What'l baselg dOlle. should be done safel!J too; 
With that dull, rooted, callaus.impudellce. 
Whicb, dead to shame. and ev'ry nicer sense, 
Ne'er blush'd, unless, in spreading Vice's snares, 
She blunder'd 00 some virtue w14ware. ; 
With all theae blessings, which we seldom 6ud I 
I.avish'd by Nature on on~ happy mind. 
A motley figure, of the Fribble tribe, 
Which heart can _\'Ce conceive, or pen describe, 

I This severe character was intended fur Mr, 
Fitzpatrick, a penIOn who had rendered. himself re
markable by his activity in the playhouse riots of 
1763, relative to the taking half prices. He was 
tbe. JaerQ of Garrick'. Fribbleriad. .B. 

Came limp'ring 011; to ucertaiu whose In 
Twelve sage. m.ptmnell·d matroas would pe~les. 

, Nor male. nor fetlUlle; "either, and yet bolb; 
Ofn.uler gender, thougb of lri,h growtb; 
A six-foot suckling. mincing in iu gait; 
Affected. pel!\"isb. prim, and delicate; 
Fearful il seem'd, though of athletic mate, 
Lest bru141 brene. should too rouShly shak. 
I u teuder form, and Itlliflge motion lIPread" 
O'er it, pale cheeks, the horrid manly reeL 

Much did il talk, in iu ownpretl!J pb ..... 
Of genius and of taste, of play'rs and plays; 
Much too of writings, which iuelf had wrote. 
Of special merit, thougb of little note; 
For Pate, in a strange humour, had decrerd 
That what il wrote, none but iue{fahould read. 
Milch too it chatter'd of drtmUltic laws, 
Misjudging critics, and misplac'd II,pplanae, 
Then, with a self-complacent juttii\g air, 
It .mi/'d, it .smirk·d, it "";ggled to llle chair ; 
And. with an awkward briskness not iu own, 
Looking around. and perking on the'throoe. 
Triumphantsee~'d, when that strange .. vagectam.. 
Known but to few, or only known by namp .. 
Plain Common-Sense appear'd, by Nature there 
Appointed. with plain Trutb, to guard the cbair. 
The pageant ..... and blasted with her frcnru, 
To iu first state of nothing melted dowu. 

Nor shall the Muse (for even there the pride 
Of this oa;n not"ing shall be lI}ortified) 
Nor shall the M_ (should Fate ordain lIer rbyma, 
Por,d, pleasing thought! to live in after-times) 
With auch a trifler's name her peges blot ; 
KuoWII be the character. the lhing forgot • 
Let it, to dillappoint each future, aim, 
Litle without .ez. and die flJi/"aul II _e! 

Cold-blooded critics, by enervate sire8 
Scarce hammer'd out, when Nature's feeble fil'@S 
Glimmer'd their last; wbose sluggish bhod, balf 

ffOlle, 
Creeps lab'ring through the veins; wboee beart 

ne'er glo,.. , 
With fancy-kindled beat ;_ servile race, 
Who in mere want of fault; all merit place; 
Who blind obedience pay to ancient school., 
Bil(Ots to Greece, and slaves to musty "des; 
With solemn consequence declar'd that _ 
Could judge that ('aURe but Sophocles alClIle. 
Dopes to their fancied excellence, the crowd, 
Obl'<,<]uious to the !<IIcred dictate, bow'd. 

When, from amidst tbe throng. a youth at.ood forth, 
l'nknown his J>CTIOD1 not unkno1l'D bie 'Inlrth; 
His look bespoke applause; alooe be stood, 
Alone be stemm'd the mir;hty critic tlood. 
He talk'd ofancrents, as the man became 
Who priz'd our own. but envied not their fame; 
With noble rev'renee spoke of Greece aod Rollle, 
And scom'd to tear the laurel from the tomb. -

.. But more than just to other countries srowa. 
Must we tum base apostates to our own? 
Where do tbese words of Greece aDd Rome ezc:eI, 
That England may not plE'8Se the ear 88 well? 
What mighty magic's iD tbe place or air, 
That IlII perfection needs mDSt centre there t 
In states, let strangel'!l blindly be' preferr'dj 
In state of letters, merit lhould be heard. 
Genius is of DO conntry, her pure ray 
Spreads all abroad, as gen'ral u the day; 
Foe to restraint, from place to place ue tIist 
ARCl may hereafter e'en in IlollaDd .... -



THE ROSCIAD. 
)fay DOt (ki give a pleasiog faney acope, 
.ADd cheer a patriot heart with patriot hope) 
May not lOme great extensive genius raise 
Tb~ Dame of Britain '\love Atheuian praise; 
And, 1I'h:lst brave thil'!it of fame his bosom wanna, 
)lake England great in letters as in arms? 
'lbere may-there hath-and Shakspeare's MOM 

aspires 
;leyond the reach of Greece: wilh native fires 
)JDllDting aloft., he winp hi. daring Bight, 
1I'Iaiiat Sophocles below stands, trembling at his 

height... 
.. Why soould we then abroad for judges roam, 

'When abler judges we may find at home? 
Happy in tragie and in ('omie pow'n, , 
BaTe we not Sbakspeare? - Is not Jonson OUI'8? 

lot them, your nat'ral judges, Britons, vote; 
')bey01J judge like Britons, wbo like Britons wrote." 
~ Hesaid, and cooquer'd-Sensereilum'd heT ~way, 
~ disappointed pedants stalk'd away. 
lhabpeare and Jonsou, with deserv'd appla~ 
Jtintojudges were ordain'd to try the ('ause. 
Jteaotime the stranger ev'ry yoice employ'd, 
'10 IIik or tell Ilis n8IDC-Who is it ?-llvyd. 
\ ThUi, when the aged friends of Job stood mote, 

ADd, tamely prudent, gave up the di&-pute, 
Elihu, with the decent warmth of youth, 
Boldly stood forth the alhoocate of Truth ~ 
Confuted Falsehood, and disabled Pride, 
'Whilst baffied Age stood snarling at his side. 

The day of trial's fix'd, nor any fear 
!at day of trial shollid be put off here. 
,Ca_ but seldom for delay can call 
.. roorts where forms are few, fees none at all. 

The moming came, nor find I that the SUrlo 
As he on other great events hath done, 
Put 011 a brighter robe than what he wore 
To go his journey in the day before. 

hU in the centre of a spacious plaiD, 
On plan entirely new, where nothing vain, 
Ntt.hing magnificent appear'd, but Art 
With decent modesty perform'd her part, 
'iole a tribunal: from no other court 
:]1 borrow'd ornamflllt, or sought support : 
lio juries here were pack'd to kill or clear, 
teo bribes were taken, nor oaths broken here ~ 
No gownsmen, partial to a client's cause, 
To their own purpose tun'd the pliant laws, 
Each judge was true and steady to his trust, 
As M3IlSfieid wise, and as old Foster' just. 

In the first scat, in robe of various dyes, 
A noble wildness Bashing from his eyes, 
'Sat Sbakspeare.-ID one hand a wand he bore, 
For mighty woDden fam'd in days of yore ; 
The other held a globe, which to his will 
Obedient turn'd, aw:I O\1'n'd the master's aki1\ I 
Tbiogs of the oublest kind his genius drew, 
And look'd through Nature at a lingle view; 
A I_ he gave to his unbounded soul, 
ADd taught new lands to rise, new seas to ro\l ; 
M'd iota heing sceues unknown before, 
And, paIlIIing Nature's bounds, was something more. 

Nest JODiOD sat, in ancient learning train'd, 
Ilia rigid judgment Fancy's ftights restrain'd, 
Correctly prun'd each wild luxuriant thought, 
)fulr.'d out her course, IlUr spard a glorious fault. 

• SU Michael lueter, OM of the jadaa fIl the 
1ia,'1i Beu::b. ' 

The book of man be read wltb nicest art, 
And ransack'd all the secrets of the heart ; 
Exerted penetration's utmost force, 
And tra(",] each passion to its proper source ~ 
Theu strongly mark'd, in Ih'eliest colours drew, 
And brought each foible forth to public view. 
The coxcomb f"lt a lash in ev'ry word, 
And fools, hung ant, their brother fools deterr'd. 
Hi~ comic humour kept the world in .we, 
ADd Laughter frighten'd Folly more than la .... 

But, hark! -The trumpet souuds, the crowd giv. 
And the procession COllies in just prray. [wart 

Now shonld I, io some sweet poetic tint • 
Oftl!r up incense at Apollo'. ahrine ; 
Invoke the Muse to quit her calm abode, . 
And waken mem'ry with a sleeping ode. 
For-how should mortal.man, in mortal verse. 
Their titles, merits, or their Dames rehearse 1 
But giYe, kind Dullness, mcmOl'Y and rhyme, 
We'll put off Genius till another time. 

First, OJ:!!.er eame,-with aolemn step, and aloW',. 
In measur'd time his feet were taught to go. 
Behind, from time to time, he cast his eye, 
Lest this should quit his place, that step awry. 
Appearances to save his only care; 
So things seem tigbt, no matter what tbey are. 
In him his parents saw themselves renew'd, 
Begutten by nr Critic on saint Prude. 

Then came drum, trumpet, hautboy,fiddle,flut,; 
Next .nuffer, sweeper, ,ltiftu, loldier, mute: 
Lcgioos of angels all in .. ,hite advance; 
Furies, all fire,- come forward in a dance; 
Pantomime figures then are brought to view, 
Fools, hand in hand with fools, go two by two. 
Next came the treasurer of either house i 
One with full purse, t'other with not a lOll'" 
Behind, a group of figures awe create, 
Set off with all tb' impertinence of state • 
By lace and feather consecrate to fame, 
Ezplelioe kill~s, and queens without a name. 

Here Havard, all screae, ill tile same strains, 
Loves, hates, and ragl!ll, triumphs, and complai .. ; 
His easy yaeant face proclaim'd a beart 
Which could not feci emotions, nor impart. 
With him came mighty Davies. 011 my life, 
That Davies hath a very pretty wifc:-
Statesman all over!-Jn plots flunO\l8 grown!
He mouths a sen~e, as curs mouth a bone. 

Next HolllIDd came.-With truly tragic stalk. 
He creeps, he tlies.-A hero should not walk. 
As if with Heavon he warr'd, his eager eyes 
Planted tbeir batteries agaiust the skies ; 
Attitude, _action, air, pauSe, start, sigh, groaD, 
He borrow'd, and made use of as his own. 
By fortune thrown on any other stage. 
He might, perha]n, have pleas'd an easy age; 
But now appears a copy, and no more, 
Of something better we have seen before. 
The actor who would build a solid fame. 
Must Imitation's servile arts disclaim; 
Act from himself, on his own bottom stand; 
I hate e'en Garrick thus at sccond-hand. 

Behind came King.-Bred up in modest tOTe> 
Bashful and young he &Ought Hibernia'. ahore, 
Hibernia, fam'd, 'hove ev'ry other grace, 
For matchless intrepidity of wee. 
From her his features caught the ,gen'1'OQS lame, 
And bid defiance to all sense of shame. 
Tutor'd by her all rivals to surpass, 
'l'tIQIlP:Drw'y'lS IOIlII be COIWII, 811idabiaea~B~, 
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Lo Yall's!-Without the INuIt fillP'sc of art 

He gets a!'p!ausc-l wish he'd g~t his part. 
Wh~1I hot Impat'l'nce is iu full carC'cr, 
How ,"ilely .. Hark'e! Hark'c!" !'rrntes the ear? 
\\'hen active Fancy from the bra;n i. sent, 
Anel stands on lip.toc for some \\"ish'd ('''ent, 
I hate those carele.s blulldprs which recall 
Suspended sense, anel prllVC it fictioll a:J. 

In characters of low anrl vulgar mould, 
~'here Nnturt's conrsebt f!':ltures we behold, 
\\11('re, de!!titutc of eV'ry decent grace, 
UnDlanner'd jt'Sb are blurted in your face, 
'l11erc Yates with justicp. strict attention draws. 
Acts truly from himself, ol'ld gains applause. 
1I11t when to please him,elf or ehnnn his wife, 
He aims at something in politer life, 
When; blindly thwarting Nllture's stubborn plan, 
He treads the 8t86", by way of gentlemnn, 
The elown, 'who 110 one touch of breeding knows, " 
Looks like Tom J.:rrand dress'd in Cliucher's clothes. 
FOlld of his dres.<, fond of hi. person grown, 
Laugh'd at by all, and to himself IInknown, 
trom side to side he strut.~, he .miles, he prates, 
Anel'secms to wonder what"s bpcome of Yates.. 

Wood ... ard, endow'd with "arious tricks of fa~e, 
Creat master in the science of grimace, 
From Ireland Vl'Dtures, fav'rite of the town, 
Lur'd by the pleasing prospect nf reno'll'Il; 
A speaking Harlequin, made up of whim, 
J Ie twists, he twines, he tortures e,"'ry Ii , 
}'lays to the pye with a mere monkey' art, 
And leaves to sense the conquest of e heart. 
"We laugh indeed, but 00 reftec;t" , birth, 
\Ve wonder at ourselves, and cu our mjrth. 
His walk of parts he fatally mi ac'd, .
And inclination fnndly took foil' taste ; 
Hence hath the town so oftelJ"seen display'd 
Beau in burlesque, high life in ltJasquerade. 

liut .. hen bold wits, Dot liuch as patch up plays, 
Cold and correct, in these insipid days, 
Some comic character, strong featur'd, urge 
To probability's ('xtremest v~rge, 
Where mod ... t Judgml'llt her decree suspends, 
And for a timf', nor censurE'!', nor commends, 
\\"bere critics can't dct('rmine on the spot, 
"Wheth"r it is in Nature found or not, 
There Woodward ~aft-ly shall his pow'rs exert, 
Nor fail of favour where he sho .... s d<'SPrt, 
Hence he in Pnb3dil surh praises bar.', 
Such worthy praises, Kitl'iy ,earce had more. 

By turns tr:lJlsform'd intn uIl kind of shapes, 
('.onstant to none, Foote laughs, cries, struts, and 
Now in the centre, now in van or r"ar, [scrapes: 
The Proteus shifts, ba:.xi, par.on, auclion~er. 
His strokes of humour, and his hursts of sport, 
Are all contain"1I in this one word, lJU/or/, 

Doth a man stutter, look a.sqnint, or halt ~ 
Mimics draw humonr Ol1t of Nature's fault, 
Wjth person:ll defects their mirth adorn, 
And hang miriortunes out to pnblic scorn" 
E'en I, whom Nature cast in hideous moulc\, 
Wbom, having made, she trembled to behold, 
Beneath the load of mimicry Dlay groan, 
And find that Nature's errours are my own. 

Shadows behind of Foote and Woodward came; 
Wilkillson this, Obrien was that name. 
Strange to relate, but wooderfully true, 
That even sbadoWl! have their shadowt too ! 
With not a single romic pow'r endu'd, 
The fir.It a mere mere mimic's mimic stood t, 

"Tbe last by Nature form'd to please, "'00 show, 
In Jonson's Stephen, whicll way Genius gro"~; 
l'df quite put off, affects, with too mucb art, 
1'0 put on Woodward in each mangled part; 
Adopt~ his shrug, h(8 wink, his stare; uay, more, 
Hi .. voice, and croaks; for Woodward croak'd bel .. 
When a dull copier simple grace neglects, 
And rests his imitation in defects, 
We readily forg;,'e; but such vile arb 
Are double guilt in men of real partl. 

By Nature form'd"n her perversest mood, 
With no one requisite of art endu'd, 
Next Jackson t,ame.-Obse"e that settled glare, 
Whit'h better speaks a puppet than a player: 
List to that voicc-did ever Discord hear 
Sounds so well fitted to her uutun'd ear? 
When, to enforce some very tender part. 
The right-hand sleeps by instinct OIl tbc hean. 
His soul, of every other thougbt bereft, 
Is anxinlls only whe.re to place the left; 
He sobs and panb to soothe bis weeping SJIOIRo 
To soothe his weeping motber, tums and bows. 
Awkward, embarrass'd, st:ff, without the skill 
Of moving ~efully, or standing still, 
One leg, as if suspicious of his brother, 
Desirous seems to run away from t' othl'r. 

Some errours, handed 'IIown from age to a~ 
Plead cnstom's force, and still potlIiCSS the stage. 
That's vile-Should we a parent's faults adon:. 
And err because aUF fathers crr'd bcfure? 
If, inattentive to the author's mind, 
Se,me actors made the jest they could not find, 
If by low tricks they marr'd fair Nature's mie.., 
And blurr'd the graces of the simple 1lCeDe, 
Shall we, if reason rightly is employ'd, 
Not so« their faults, pr seeing DOt avoid 1 
When Falstaff stands detected in a lie, 
Why, without meaning, rolls iA)ve's glassy eye P 
Why?-There's DO canse-at least no cauae. 
It was the fashion twenty years ago. [k.-
Fashiun, a word which knaves and fonIs may ... 
Their knavery and folly to excuse. 
To copy bl'anties, forfeib all preteuce 
To fame-to ~'Opy faults, is want of sense. 

Yet (though in some particulars be fails, 
Some few particulars, where mode prevails) 
If in these halIow'd times, wben sober, sad, 
All gentlt'men are melancholy mad, 
Wlwu 'tis not deem'd so great a crime by half 
To "iolate a ,"estal, as to laugh, 
Rude Mirth may hope presumptuous to enga~ 
An act of toleration fdr the stage, 
And courtiers will, like reasonable C!'e8tores, 
SlL~pend vain fa.~hion, aud unscrew their fea~ 
Old Falstaff, plar'd Ly Love, shall pleaseooce ~ 
And humour set the audience in a roar. ' 

Actors I've seen, and of no vulgar name, 
Wbo, bt'ing from one part I ___ oess'd of fame, 
Whether they are to laugh, cry, wbine, or bawl, 
Still introduce that fav'rite part in all. 
Here, T,O\'e, be cautious-ne'er be thaD betray'. 
To call in that wag Falstaff's dang'rous aid; 
Like Goths of old, howo'er he seems a friend, 
He'll seiZe> that throne, you wish him to defmd. 
In a peculiar mould by Humonr cut, , 
For Falstafl'fram'd-Himself, the first and ~ 
He stands aloof from all-maintains bia ~ 
And scorns, like &ot.-men, to assimilate. 
Vain all disguise-roo plain we Bee thl" trick, , 
Though the Knight wean t.be weeda of ~ , 
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Aad Boniface, disgrac'd, ootrays the smack, 
la ArUIo Domini, of Fa1stnft". sack. [ing slow, 

Al1II5 CI'OfIiI'd, bnl1l'1 bent, ey~ fix'd, feet march
A band of malecontents with spleen o'erfiow; 
Wrapt in Conceit's impenetrable, fog, 
Wbicb Pride, li"e Phmbus, draws from ev'ry bog, 
They cune the managers, and cune the town, 

, Whose partial favour kreps such merit down. 
But if some mao, more hardy than the rest, 

Should dare attack theae ptling, in their Dest j 
At once they rise with impotence of rage, 
Whet th~ir small stings, and buzz about the stage. 
"'Th breach of privilege !-Shall allY dare 
To ann satiric trut.h against a player? 
l'reIcriptive rights we plead tilDe Ollt of mind; 
.Actors, unlash'd tbemsc!\'es, mav lash mankind," 

What! shall Opinion then, o(nature free 
,And lib'ral as the vagrant air, agree 
To rust iD chaius like thest!, imflOS'd by things 
Whicb, less thall nothing, ape the pride of kings ? 
No-though half-poets with half-players join ' 
To curse the freedom of ea~h honest line; 
Thougb rage and malice dim thp.ir faded cheek; 
Wbat the Muse freely thinks, she '1\ freely speak. 
"'jtb just disdain of ev'ry paltry sneer, 
Stranger alike to flllttery and fear, 
ID purpose fix'd, Rnd to he1'lit!lf a rule, 
Public contempt shall wait tbe public fool, 

Anstin would always glisten in French silks, 
Ackman would Norris be, and Packer Wilks. 
For wbo, like Ackman, can with humour please ? 
Who can, like Packer, charm with sprightly case 1 
Higher thau all the re: .. t, see Bransby dtrUt: 
A mighty Gulliver in Lilliput ! 
Ludicrous N'ature! whicb at once could show 
A man so ,'ery high, so very low. 

If I forget thee, Blakf'S, or if I say 
Au~ hortful, may I nen'r .ce thee play. 

I Let critics, with a supercilious air, 
Deery thy variollS merit, and declare 
Frenchman is stilI at tup ;-but scorn that rage 
Which, in attacking thee, attacks the age. 
French fullies, universally elllbl'ac'd, 
At ooce provoke our mirth, amI form our taste. 

InDg, from a Dation e\'('r hardly us'd, 
At J'alloom cen.ur'd, wantonly nbus'd, 
Have Britons drawn their sport, with partial vicw 
Form',j gen'ra1 notions from thl! mscal few; • 
C.lDdemn'd a people, as for vices known, 
Which, from their conntry banish'd, seek 011r own, 
Atleu;;t!J, hOl<c'er, the slav;sh chain is broke, 
ADd Seme awaken'd, scorns her ancient yokc: 
Taught by thee, Moody, we now learn to raise 
liIinh from th";r foibles; froID their virtucs, pra;se, 

I Next came the legion, whi"b our Sllmm~r Bayes, 
From alleY11, here and there, contriv'd to raise, 
FilJsb'd with vast hopes, and certain to ~\\Cce"d 
W'1th wits who cannot write, and scarce can read, 
Yet'rans 110 more support the rotten cause, 
No more from FJliot's worth they' reap applause; 
wb 00 himself determines to rely, 
Be Vates disbanded, and let Elliot fly, 
Never did play'rs so well an author fit, 
To Nature dead, and foes dcclar'd to Wit. 
So loud each tongoe, so empty was each head, 
So much tbey talk'd, so very little said, 
So woodrous doll, aDd yet so wondrous vain, 
At once 10 willing, and un6t to reign, 
Th~ Re:ason swore, nor would the oath recall, 
Their mIghty master's soul inform'd them all. 

.As olle with variol\~ disappointments sod, 
Whom Dullness only kept from being mad, 
Apart fronl all the rest great l\Iurphy carn,'
Common to fools and wits, the rage of fam,', 
What though the SOll8 of Non.eoa" hail hi.)1 SIAl, 
AUDITOR, AUTHOR, MA.SAOER, and lIQUlRB., 
His restll!lI!l soul's ambition stups not there, 
To make his triwnphs perfect, dub him I'UVEL 

In person tall, a figure form'lI to please; 
If symmetry could charm, dp,priv'd of ease; 
When motionless he stands, we all approve; 
What pity 'tie the thing was made to move. 

His voice, in one dull, deep, unvaried sound, 
~cems to break forth from ca,'ems under ground. 
From hollow chest the low ~epulchral note 
Unwilling hE'IlI'es, and strug!rlcs in his throat. 

0.lulll authors butchCl"d gil'e an aetor grace, 
All must to him rCiign the foremost place. 
When hI' attempts, ill some one fav'rite part, 
1'0 ape the feelings of a manly heart, 
His honest features the disguise defy, 
And his face loudly gives his tongue the lie, 

Still ill extremes, he knows 110 happy meaD, 
Or raving mad, or stllpidly serene, 
In cold-wrought sceues the lifeless actor Hags, 
In passion, tears the passioll into rags. 
Can none remember ?-Yes--I know all must
Wben in the Moor he grollnd his teeth to d""t, 
When o'er the stage, he Folly's standard bofe, 
Whilst 0.lmmOD-Sense stood trembling at tho.) dOlW. 

How few are found with real talentd bless'd, 
Fewer with Nature's gifts contented rest. 
Man fn:,m his sphere cccentric starts utray; 
All hUl!t for fame; but most mistake tlle way. 
Bred 81 S1. Omer's to the shuming trade, 
The hopeful youth a Jesuit might have made. 
With various readings stor'd his empty skull. 
Learn'd without sense, alld venerably dull ; 
Or, at some banker's desk, like many more, 
Content to tell that two and two make four, 
His name had"stood in CITY ANNALS fair, 
And prudellt Dullness mark'd him for a mayor. 

What tben could tempt thee, in a critic age, 
Such blooming hopes to forfeit on a stage? 
0.lllld it be worth thy wondrous waste of pains 
To publisb to the world thy lack of braiD.~ ? 
Or mi.{ht not Reason e'en to thee have sho" n 
Thy !!,~eatest praise had been to live unknou,'l1 I 
Yet let not" vanity, like thine, de-spair: 
Fortune mak'>g Folly her peculiar care. 

A vacant throne high plac'cl in Smith6e1d v:cw. 
To sacred DullllC'ss and her .first-born due, 
Thither with haste in happy hour repair, 
Thy birthright claim, liar ft'ar a rival there. 
Shuter himself shall own thy .illst~r claim, 
And venal Ledgcrs puf!' their Murphy'. nalllC, 
Whilst Vaughan4 0r Dapper, call him which yon" ill, 
Shall blow th .. trumpet, Bnd give ont the bi! I, 

There rule secure fro:n critics and frolll s~"se, 
Nor once ,hall Genius rise to give offence; 
Eternal pellce shall hies;; the happy shore, 
And little factions break thy rc't 110 IIIUl',', 

From Covent Garclen crowds promi,cuo." go, 
Whom the Muse knows 1I0t, nor de.~:'es to know, 
Vet'ran, they seem'd, bllt kncw of arm~ rio BlUr" 
Thall if, till tbat tilDe, arms tbt'y ne\'er bore: 

4 .A gentleman stilllivino;; ""ho puhlish • .'d, aL this 
j lIm:ture, a poem entitled The R!:Lort. 
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Like Westminster militia train'd to fight, 
They scarcely knew the left hand from the right. 
Asham'd among Illch troope to show the head, 
Their chiefs were scatter'd, nnd their heroes fled. 

Sparks at his glass sat comfortably down 
To sep'rate frown from smile, and smile from frowo; 
Smitb, the genteel, the airy, and the ~mart, 
Smith was just gtme to school to say his part; 
:Ross (a misfortune which we often meet) 
Will fast asleep at dear Statim's feet; 
&atira, with her hero to agree, 
Stood on her fcct as fast asleep as he ; 
Macklin, who largely deals in half-form'd 8ouod., 
Who wantonly trao.-gn-s.-{'S Nature's bOl1nfis, 
Whose acting's bard, affected, and constrain'd, 
Whose features, as each other they disdain'd, 
At variance ,set, inflexible and coarse, 
Ne'er know the workings of united force, 
Ne'er kindly soften to each other's aid, 
Nor sbow the mingled pow'rs of light and shade, 
No looger for a thankless stage concem'd, ' 
To worthier thoughts hi. mighty genius tum'd, 
Hamngu'd, gave lectllres, made each simple-elf 
Almost as good a spraker as himself; 
Whilst the whole town, mad with mistaken zeal, 
An awkward rage for cloclltion feel; '_ 
Dull cits and grave divines his praise proclaim, 
And join with Sheridan's their Macklin's name; 
Shuter, who never car'd a single pin 
Whether he left out nonsense, 'Or pot in, 
Who aim'd at wit, though, levell'd in the dark, 
The random arrow seldom hit the mark, 
At Islington, all by the placid stream 
Where city swains in lap of Dullness dream, 
Where: quiet as her strains their strains do flow, 
That all the patron by the bards may know, 
Secret as night, with Rolfs experienc'd aid, 
The plan of future operations laid, 
'Projected schemes the summer months to cheer, 
And spin out happy folly through the year, 

But think not, though these dal<t.'lfd-chiefs are fled, 
That Covent Garden troops shall want a head: _ 
Harlequin comes their chief!-See from afar, 
The hero seated in fantastio car! 
Wedded to l'1"ovcltg, his only arms 
Are wooden swords, wands, talismana, and charms; 
On one side Fo!ly sits, by somc call'd FUD, 
And on the other, his arch-patron, Lun. 
lIehind, for liberty a-thirst in vain, 
Sense, helpless captive, d rags the galling chain. 
Six "Ide misshapen beasts the ('hariot draw, 
Whom Reason loaths, and Nature never saw; 
Monsters, with tails ofic~, and heads of fire; 
Gor,stons, and Hydras, and Chimeras dire. 
Ench was bestrode by full as monstrous wight, 
Giant, Dwarf, Genins, Elf, Hermaphrodite. 
The town, as uSllal, met him in full cry ; 
The town, 81 liIIual. knew no reason why. 
But Fashion so direct_, and modems raise 
On Fashion's moulJering b8!'c their transient praise. 

Next, to the tiQld a band offemales dra'" 
Their fore" j for Britain owns no SaJique law: 
Just to their worth, we female rights admit, 
Nor bar their chm to empire or to wit, 

First, giggling, plotting chamber-maids arrive, 
Hoydens and rO:11p8, led on by gen'ral Clive. 
In spite of outward blemi~hes, she shone 
For humollr fam'd, and humour all her own., 
Easy, as if at home, the sta~ she trod, 
Not' sought the eritic's praise, ROC (ear'd hiB rod. 

Oliginal in 'Bpirit and in eale, 
She pleas'd by biding 0.11 attempts to please, 
No comic actress ner yet conld raise, 
On Humour's base, more merit or more praiae. 

With all the native vigour of sixt.et'ft, 
Among, the merry troop conspicuous seen, 
See lively Pope advance in jig and trip, 
Corinna, Cberry, Honeycomb, and Snip. 
Not without art, bllt yet to Nature true, 
She charms the town with humour just, yet De.. 
Cheer'd by lter promise, _ the 1_ deplore 
The fatal time when Clive shall be no m~. 

Lo! Vincenteomes-witb limple grace array'cJ, 
She laughs at paltry arts; and scorDS parade. 
Nature through her is by reflection shown, 
Whilst Gay once more knows Polly for his own. 

Talk not to me of diffidence and fear
I see it all, but mllst forgi .. e it here. 
Defects like these which motkli terroors cause, 
From impudence itself extort appl!luse. 
Candour and Rea.'!OIl still take Virtue's part ; 
''I-' e love e'ell foibles in so good a beart. 
- 'Let Tommy Arne, with usual pomp of sty1e, 
Wh08C chief, whose only merit's to compile, 
Who, meanly pilfering here and thcre a bit, 
Deals music out as Murphy deals out wit, 
Publish proposals, laws for ta.-te pre8Cribe, 
And chant the praise of an Italian tribe; 
Let him reverse kind Nature's first decrees, 
And teach e'en Brent a method not to please; 
But never shall a truly British age 
Bear a vile race of eunuchs on the stage. 
The boasted work's call'd national in vain, 
If one Italian voice pollutes the strain. 
Where tyrants rule, and slaves with joy obey, 
Let slavish minstrels pour th' enervate lay; 
To Britons far more noble pleasures spring, 
In native notes whilst Beard and Vincent sing. 

Might figure give a title \Into fame, 
What ri val shollld with Yates dispute her claim? 
But justice may not partial trophies raise, 
Not sink the actress in the woman's praise. 
Still hand in hand her words and actions go, 
And the heart feels more than the features show: 
For, through the regions of that beauteous fact', 
We no var;ety of passions traoe; 
Dead to the soft emotions of the bl'1lrt, 
No kindred softness can those eyes impart; 
The brow, still fi,,'d in Sorrow's sullen ~me, 
Void of distinction, marks all parts the same. 

'Vhat 's a fine per.;on, or a !wauteoUI face, 
{"nlel's deportment gives thein decent gnlcc ? 
BIC"5'd with all other requisites to please, 
Some want the striking elegance of ~ ; 
The curious eye their awkward movement tires; 
They serm like puppets led ahout by ... ires. 
Others, like statUe!l, :n one poo;ture stiU. 
Give great ideas of the workman's s)lill ; 
Wond'ring, his art we praise the more· ... e view, 
Ami only grieve he gave not motion too. 
WC3k of themselVE'.5 are what we bf-.auties call, 
It i. the manner which gives strength to aiL 
This tencbcs every beauty to unite, 
And brin~ them forward in the noblest light. 
Happy in this, behold, amidst the throng, 
With transient gleam of grace, Hart sweeps alOOf 

If all the wonders of external grace, 
A person finely turn'd, a mould of faee, 
Where. union rare, ExprP..ssion's lively force 
WiUl Beauty's 'IOfteat magic h<llds discvu-. 
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Attract the eye; it' reelings, wid or art, 
JIoODse the quick Jlllllllioas, and iDl\ame the heart; 
H D1DSic, .weetly breathing from the tongue, 
CapliVfJII the ear, Bride mast not pass unsung. 

Wben fear, .. hicluank ill-nature terms conel'lit, 
:By time and custom conquer'd, sball retreat; 
When judgment. tutor'd by experience aall'e, 

, lIball shoot abroad, and ~ther strength from age; 
Wbea Heav'n in meroy shall the stage release 
Prom the doll slumbers of a still-Me piece; 
When some stale lIow'r, disgraceful to the walk, 
Which long bath hoog, tbollp:h wither'd on the stalk, 
8bal1 kindly drop, thea Bride shall make her way, 
ADd merit find a passage to the day; 
:Brought into action, she at once sha \I raise 
Her own renown, an? justify Ollr praise. 

Form'd fur the tragic scelle, to graoe the stage, 
With riYal excellence of Jove and ralte, 
)foS:resa of each soft art, with matchless skill 
To tum and wind the passions as she will ; 
To melt tbe heart with sympathetic woe, 
• bake the si~, and teach the tear to Bow ; 
To put on Frenzy's wild distracted glare, 
And freeze the 110111 with horrour and despair; 
With just desert enroll'd in endless fame, 
Coosci01l0 of worth sllperior, Cibber came. 

When poor Alicia's madd'lIing brains are rack'd, 
Aod strongly imag'd griefs her mind distract: 
Struck with her grief, I catch the madnes~ too! 
My braill turns rollnd, the hl' .. dless tnlDk I view ! 
'The roof cracks, shakes, and falls !-New hononrs 
And Rcuon buried in the ruin lies. [rise, 

Nobly disdainful of each slavish art, 
She makes her first attaek upon the heart: 
PI_'d _Ith the summom, it receive;s her laws, 
And all is silence, sympathy, applause. 

But when, by fond ambition draWR aside, 
Giddy with praiSf'~ and puff'd with female I'ride, 
SIle quits the tragic scene, and, in pretence 
To comic merit, breaks down Nature's fence; 
I scarcely cau beliC\'e my e-ars OT eyes, 
Or find out Cibber through the dark disguise. 

Pritcbard. by Nature for the sta~e design'd, 
In penon graceful, and in seDoe retln'd ; 
Her art as milch as Nature's friend became, 
Her ",ice as free from blemish as her fame. 
Who knows so well in maje<oty to please. 
Attemper'd with the graceful charms of ease ? 

Whea Congreve's favollr'd pantomilll~ to grace, 
She comes a captive queen of Moorish race; 
When Lave, Hate, Jealousy, Despair, and Rage, 
With aildest tumults in her breast engage; 
Still equal to bersel f is Zara seen ; 
Her passions are the passioDII of a queen. 

When she to mnrder whets the timoroos ThaJlC, 
) feel ambition rUlll\ throllgh e~'ry vein; 
Pmnation bangs llpon her daring tongue, 
My heart grows ftint, and ev'ry nerve '8 new strung. 

In comedy-u Nay there," (.'rios critic, "hold, 
Pritchard', for comedy too fat and old. 
Who C8D, with patience, bear the grey coquette. 
Or bee a lal1gh witb over-groom Jlliett i 
Her speech, look, action, humour, all are juat j 
But then, her age and figure give disgust," 

Are foibles then. and graces of the mind. 
10 real life, to .ize OT asre confin'd ? 
n, spirits 1Iow, and is gOOd-breeding plae'lt 
In any set cireumference of waist 1 
As we grow old, doth affectation cease, 
Or sives ~ age Dl\W vigQUf to caprieJ. ~ 

If in originals theae thingB appear, 
Why should we bar them in the copy here? 
The nice punctilio-mon!!"r& of this age, • 
The grand minute reformers of the lltage, 
Slaves to propriety of ev'ry kind, 
g..,rne stantlard-measure for each part should find, 
Which when the best of acton shall exceed, 
Let it devolve to one of smalier breed. 
All actort too upon the back should bear 
Certificate of birth j-time, whlmj-place. wh:!l'e. 
For how can criti<'8 rightly fix their worth, 
Unless they know the minute of their birth? 
An audience too, dec~iv'd, may find too late 
That they have clapp'd an actor ont of date. 

Figure, I own, at first may give offence, 
And harshly strike the ('ye's too cnriouB sen.qe: 
Bllt when I'crfcctioos of the mind break fortb, 
Humoqr's chaste sallie •• judgment's solid worth; 
When the pure genuine flame, hy Natore taught, 
Springs into Sl'ase, an'l ev'ry action's tbought; 
Before sucb merit all objections fly; 
Pritchard's genleel, and Garrick's six feet high •• 
, Oft have I, Pritchard, ~een tby wondrous skill, 

Confl'SS'd thee grent, but find thee greater still. 
That worth, which shone in S<.'8tter'd rays before, 
(',ollectecl now, breaks forth with double pow'r. 
The .Jealous Wife! on that thy tropbies raise, 
Inferior only to the author's praise. 

From Dublin, mm'd in Ifgends of romanee 
For m'ghty magic of enchanted lance, 
With which her heroes arm'd victorious prove, 
And \1ke a 800d rnl\ll o'er the land of Love, 
]\]o.sop and Barry cam_ne,rnes ne'er dl.'llign'd 
By Fate in tnc same sentence to bejoin'd. 
Rais'd by the breath of popular aeclaim, 
They mounted to the pinnacle of Fame; 
There the woak brain. made g:ddy with the height, 
Sl'urr'd on the rival chiefs to mortal fight. 
Thus sportive boys, around some bason's br;m, 
Reh"ld the pipe-drawn bladders eirelin, swim: 
But if from lungs more potent, there arise 
Two bllbbles of a more than common size, 
r:n;::tcr for honour th("y for 6ght prepare, 
B"lI!>ie m..cts bubble, and both sink to air. 

Mo'sop, nttach'd to military plan, 
Still kept bis eye fix'd on his rip:ht-hand man. , 
Whilst the mouth measures worda with seemingskilt, 
The right hand lahonn, and the left lies still j 
Fur he resolv'd on scripwre-grouncls 10 go, 
nlult the rilrht doth, the left-hand 80011 not know. 
With studied impropriety of speech, 
Hp. soars beyond the hackney critic's reach; 
To epithets allots emphatic statc, , 
Whilst principals, ungrac'd, like lacqllits waitj 
In ways first trodden by himself excels, 
And stBJKis alone in indeclinnbles; 
Conjunction, preposition, adverb join 
To stamp new vigour on tl'e nervous line: 
In Iliol106vllablu his thonders roll, 
II E, ss", n., A1'IO, WK, va, nmv, fright th" soul. 

In person taller than the common size, 
Behold where Darry draws admirinl( eyes I 
When lab'ring passions, in h;s bosom pent, 
Convulsive rage, and struggling hea~e for ,'cut; 
S:lCctators, with imagin'd rerrours warm, 
Allxiolls expect the bl\rsting of the storm I 
Bllt, all unfit in snch a pile to dwell, 
His voice comes forth, like Ecbo from her cell ; 
To swell the tempest IIoClldful aid den:e.~, 
ADd all .... do1m 'he stale in feeble murmur di ... 
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What man. like Barry, witb luch psiDl, can en' 

In elocutiOD, action, character? 
What man could give, if Barry was not bere, 
Sucb weU-applauded tendeme811 to Lear ? 
Who else can speak 10 very, very fine, 
Tbat een.se may kindly end with ev'ry line ? 

Some dozen lines before the ghost is there, 
Behold. him fur the IOlemn Icene prepare. 
See how he frames his eyes, poi_ each limb, 
:Puts the whole body into proper trim.-
'Prom whence we learn, with no great stretch of art, 
FivE' lines hence comes a gboat, and, ba!· a start. 

When he appean; most perfect, stili we find 
Something which jan upon, and hUN the mind. 
Whatever lights upon a part al'e thrown, 
We Bel' too plainly they arE' not his own. 
No 8ame from Nature e'·er yet hc ('Aught; 
Nor knew a feeling which he w .. not taught; 
He rais'd his trophies on the base of art, 
And conn'd his passions, as he conn'd hi. part. 

Quin, from afar, lur'd by the scent of fame, 
A stage Leviathan, put in his claim, 
Pupil of Betterton and Booth. Alone, 
Sullen he _lk.'d. and deem'd tbe cbair his own. 
For how sliould modems, musbrooms of the day, 
Who nll'er those masters knew, koow how to play? 
Grey-bearded vet'raos, who, with partial tongne, 
Extol the times when they themselves were young, 
Who, having lost all relisb fur tbe stage, 
Sile not their own defects, but lash the age, 
Receiv'd with joyful mormlln of applause, 
Their darling chief, and Iin'd his fav'rite caUlleo 

Far be it from tbe candid Muse to tread 
Insulting o'er the ashes of the dead, 
But, just to living merit, she maintains, 
And dares the test, whilst Garrick'. genius reigns;· 
Ancients in vain endeavour to excel, 
Happily prais'd, if they conld act al well. 
But thougb prescription'. foT<'.8 we disallow, 
Nor to antiquity submissive bow; 
Thougb we deny imaginary grace, 
Founded on accidents of time and place; 
Yet real worth of ev'ry growth shall bear 
Due praise, nor must we, Quin, furget thee thl're. 

His words bore sterling weight, nervous and strong, 
In manly tides of sense they roll'd along. 
Happy in art, be chiefly had pretence 
To keep up numbers, yet not forfeit, sense. 
No actor evl'T grea'er heights could reach 
In all the labour'd artifice of 8pe1'ch. 

Speech! Is that all ?-And shall an actor found 
An universal fame on partin I ground? 
Parrots tbemselves speak proJWrly by rote, 
And, in six months, my clog shall howl bv nott'. 
I laugh at tbOllEl, who, when the stage they tread. 
Neglect the heart, to compliment the ht'.ad; 
With strict propriety the;r care's confin'd 
'fo we'gh out words, while passion halts behind. 
To syl,able-dis.oectors they appt'al, 
Allow them accent, ca,leo"e,-fo"ls may feel; 
But, spite of all the critici.ing elves, 

From the taUII! scene, wbich without pan:ou Ian, 
With jUlt d_rt hi. reputatiGo rose ; 
Nor Itss he ple:u'd, when, on lOme lurly plan, 
He WBI, at once, the actor and the maa. 

In Brute hl'l Ihone unequall'd: all agree 
Garrick'. not half 10 great a brute as he. 
\\'ben Cato'. laboard scenes are brought to view, 
With equal praiac the actor labour'd too; 
Por still you'll find, trace paasiOl1l to their root, 
Small dift"'rence 'twixt the stoic and the brute. 
In fancied scenes, .. in life'. real plan, 
He could not, for a moment, sink the man. 
In whate'er cast his character was laid, 
Self still, like oil, upon the .urface play'd. 
Nature, in spite of all his skill, crept in : 
Horatio, Dorax, Falstaff,-still 'tw .. Quia. 

Next follows Sheridan-a doubtful name. 
As yet unsettled in the rank of Fame. 
This, fondly lavisb in his praises grown, 
Gives him all merit: that allows him DOlle. 
Between them both we'll steer tbe middle course, 
Nor, loving pra~, rob Judgment of ber force. 

Just h is conceptions, natural and gTeat: 
His feclings atrong, his words cnforc'd with w~;eh/. 
Was speecb-fam'd Quin himself to hear him S(l<'IIk, 

Em-y would drive the colour from his ~heek: 
But step-dame Nature, ni@"gard of her grace, 
Deny'd the social pow'rs of voice and face. 
Fix'd in one frame of features, glare of eye, 
Pas.<ion.<, like cbaos, in confusion lie: 
III vain the wonders of his skill arc try'd 
1'0 fonn distinctioDl Nature hath deny'd. 
His voice no touch of hannony admits, 
Irregularly deep and shrill by fits : 
The two cxtremllll appear like man and wife, 
Coupled together for the sake of 8trifl'. . 

His action '. al ways strong, but sometlmr5 such, 
That candour must declare he acts \00 mu~~. 
Why must impatience fall thcee paccs back? 
Why paces three return to the attack? 
Why is the right lE'g too forbid to stir, 
Unles~ in motion semicircular~ 
Wby must the hero with the Nailor vie, 
And hurl the c\ose-clench'd fist at nose or eye 1 
In royal Joon, with Philip angry grown, 
I thought he would have knock'd poor Davies duO'll. 
Inhuman tyrant! was it not a shame, 
To fright a king 10 harmless and so tame 1 
But, spite of all defectll, his glories rise; 
And Art, by Judgment funn'd, with Natnre "es: 
Behold bim sound tbe depth of Hubert's I<M)I, 
Whilst in his own contending passioos roll; 
Yiew the .. bole scene, with critic judgment leaD, 

And then deny him merit if you can. 
Where he falls 5hort, 'tis Nature's fanlt alone; 
WherE' he succeeds, the merit '. all his own. 

Last Garrick came.-Behind him throag a train 
Of snarling critics, ignorant as .. ain. 

Those wbo would make us feel, mnst feel themselves. 

One finds ou1,-" He '6 of stature somewbat 10 .. -
Your hrro always should be tall, you kno".
True nat'ral greatness all consists in height." 
Produce your voucher, Critic.-u Sergeaot Kilt." 

His eyes, in gloomy socket taagM to 1'011, 
Proclaim'd tbe sullen habit of hi. ~oul. 
Heavy and phlegmatil' he trod the stage, 
Too prond for tendernes., tod dull for rage. 
When Hector's lovely widow shines in tears, 
Or Rowe's guy rake dependant virtuI' jeers, 
'Vith the same cast of fe8tl1r~'S he is seen 
To cb~ the libertine, BlW (,Ollrt tbe queen. 

Another ran't forgive the paltry arts 
Ry which he mak('8 his way to shallO't hearts j 
Mere pieces of finesse, traps for applall5e-
.. Avaunt, ullnat'ral start, aft'ected pause." 

For me, by Natore form'd tojudge witb ph~ 
I can't al'q lIit by whOSl'SBle, nor condemn. 
The best tI1'ngs carried to CXCes6 are ",ron!:: 
The start may be too frequent, paUliC too lou&, i 
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l!ut, only 1I1'd in proper time and plate, 
Iie\'cI'l'St judgment must allow them grace. 

Ifbllnglers, form'd on Imitation's plan, 
JUlt in tbe way that monkies mimic man, 
Their copied scene with mangled arts disgrace, 
And pause and start with the .. me vacant face I 
We join the critic laugh; those tricks 'lll'e scum, 
WhM:h spoil tbe scenel they mean them to adorn. 
'8IIt when, from Nature's pure and genlline sollrce, 
Thl'Se strokes of acting flow with gen'rollS foree, 
Wilen in the features all the sonl 's portray'd, 
And passions, luch as Garrick's, aM display'd, 
To me they leem from quickest feelinga caught: 
Each start i. Nature; untl each pause i. Thought. 

When Reason yields to PIUIsion's wild alarms, 
And the whole state of man is up in arms; 
What but a critic could condemn the play'r, 
For pausing here, wheD ('..ool-Sense pauses th~re 1 
Whilst, working from the heart, the fire I trace, 
ADd mark it strongly flaming to the face; 
Whilst, in each sound, I hear the very maD; 
I can't catch worcls, and pity tbose who caD. 

Let wita, like spiders, from the tortur'd brain 
Pine-draw the critic-web with curious pain ; 
The gods,_ kindness I with thanks must pay,
Have form'd me of a coarser kind of clay; . 
Not atung with envy, nor with pain diseas'd, 
A poor dull creature, still with Nature pleas'd I 
Henee to thy praises, Garrick, I agree, 
And, pleas'd witb Nature, must be pleas'd witb thee, 

Now migbt I tell, how silence reign'd througbout, 
And deep attention hush'd the rabble rout: 
How ev'ry claimant, tortur'd with desire, 
Was pale as ashes ... or as red 88 fire: 
But, loose to fame, tbe Muse more simply acta, 
RejP.Cts all flourish, and relates mere faets. 

n.e judges, 88 the lle'Veral parties came, 
With temper beard, with jndgment 1II'eigh'd eacb 
And, in their sentence happily agreed, [claiml 
In name or both, great Shakspeare thus decreed. 

If If manly saDIe; if Nature link'd with Art; 
Iftbarough knowledge of the human beart; 
Ir pow'rs of acting vast and unconfin'd; 
If fewest faults with greatest beauties join'd ; 
If ~ expression, and strange porn whieb lie 
Withiu tbe magic circle of the eye ; 
If feelings which few hearts, like bis, can know, 
And which DO face so well as his can show; 
Deserve the pref'rence ;-Garrick, take tbe cbair I 
Nor quit it-till thou place an equal there." 

THE APOLOGY. 
AIIIJIIZSSl!J) 'ro TIll! carneAL nEVII!WEIIs. 

LAuGH. not th~ heart, when giana, hig with pride, 
Assume the pompous port, the martial striae; 
O'er a .. m Herculean heave th' enormous shield, 
Vast as a weaver's beam the javelin wield; 
With the 10lJd voice of thund'ring Jove defy, 
And dare to single oombat-What?~A fly. 

,And laugh we less, when giant names, wbich sbiae 
Establish'd, as it were, by right diviM' ; 
ClrrtCII, whom ev'ry captive art adores, 
To wbom glad Science pours forth al\ her stores-; 
Who bigh in letter'd reputation sit, 

, And bold, Altnea-like, the seales of wit; 
With partial rage rush forth,-Oh! sbame to tell ! 
~o CnWl a bard jus~ b~ngfroDl the ahelll 

Grt'at are his perils In tbis stormy time 
Who rashly ventures on a sea of rhyme.. 
Around vast surges roll, winds envious blow, 
Anel jealous rocks and quicksands lurk helow: ,J , ' 

Greatly bis foes he dreads, but more bis friends; 
Hc hurts me most who laviably commends. 

Look through the world-in ev'ry other trade 
The same employment '8 ,,'ause of kiodnesa made, 
At least appearance of good-will creates, 
And ev'ry fool pufti oft' tbj! fool be hates. 
Coblers with coblers sDloke away the night, 
And in the co~mon cause e'en play'rs unite.. 
Authors alone, witb more tban savage rage, 
Unnat'ral war with brother-authors Wlli& 
The pride of Nature would as soon admit 
Competitors in empire 8S in,wit: 
Onward tbey rush at Fame's imperious call, 
And, less than greatest, would not be at all. 

, Smit with the love of hooour-{)r the, penc~. 
O'er-run with wit, and destitute of _, 

Should any novice in the rhyming trade l~' 
With lawless pen the realms of verse innd4! ; ,.., ~ , 
Forth from the (.'ourt, where IlCE'ptred ~agf'S SIt, \ 
Abus'd with praise, and ftatter'd into wit; 
Where in lethargic majesty they reign, 
And what they won by dullness, still maintain; 
Legions of factious autbors throng at once; , 
Foal beckons fool, and dunce awakens dUllce. 
To Hamilton's' the ready lies repair;-
Ne'er was lie made whicb was not welcome there-
Thtmce, on maturer judgment's anvil wrought, 
The palish'd falsebood 's iuto public brought. 
Quick-circulating slanders mirtb afford, 
And reputation bleeds in cv'ry word. 

A critic was of old a glorious name, 
Wbose sanetion handed Merit up to Fame,;! 
Beauties as well as faults he hrought to vie : 
His judgment great, and great his candour ~ 
No setVile rules drew. sickly Taste asipe; '\ 
Secure he walk'd, for Nature ,.as bis guide. 
But DoW, oh strange reverse! oar critics b8l\'1 

. our with 0 11. 
ISCIOUS Of gai t, and earful t e Iigbt, 

They lurk enshrouded in tbe vale of nigbt; 
Safe from detection, seize th' unwary prey, 
And stab, like bravoes, all who come that way. 

When first my Muse, perhaps more bold than: "'ise. 
Bad the rudc trifle intu light arise, 
Little she thought such tempests would ensue; 
Lt-ts, that those tempests would be l'8is'd by you. 
The thunder's fury rends the tow'ring oak; 
Roseiads, like sbrubs, might 'scape tbe fatal stroke-. 
Vain tbought! a critic's fury knows no bonnd ; 
Drawcansir-Iike, be deals destruction round; 
Nor ('.an we Iwpe be will a stranger spare, 
Who gives no quarter to his friend Voltaire. 

Uultappy genius! plac'd by partial Fate 
With a free spirit in a slavisb state ; 
Where the reluctant Muse, oppress'd by kings, 
Or droaps in silence, or in fetters singa; 
ID vain thy dauntless fortitude hath bome 
The bigot's furious zeal, and tyrant's scorn. 
Whydidst thuu safe from borne-bred dusen;l'tf'er. 
Reserv'd to perish more ignobly bere ? 
Thus, when the Julian tyrant's pride to swell 
Rome with her Pompey at Pharsalia fel1, 
The vanquish'd l'hief escap'd from Cresar's band 
To die by rulliana in a foreigri land. 

'l'rinter of tbe Cri ieal Review. 
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How could thelle ael'-elected mOllal"Chl raise 

So large an empire OIl 10 .man a base? 
In IIrhat retreat, inglorious and unkDOWD, 
Did Genius sleep, when Dullness seiz'd the throne? 
Whence, absolute now grown, and fne from awe, 
She to the su~iect world dispensetllaw. 
Without her licence not a letter stirs, 
And all the captive criss-cro.-row is her' .. 
The Stagyrite, who rules from Nature drew. 
Opinions gave, but gave his reall'108 too. 
Our great dictaton take a Iborter "'y-
Who shalI dispute what the reviewers lIBy ~ 
Their word's euftlcient; and to uk a relllOll, 
In such a stllte u thein, is dowuright trt'.aIIOD, 
Tnte jUdgment now with them alone can dwelI; 
Like church of Rome, they're grown infallible. 
Dun superstitious readers they deceive, 
Who pin their easy faith on critic's sleeve, 
And, knowing nothing, ev'ry thing believe I 
But why repine we, that theae puny elves 
Shoot into giants?-We may thank ourselves; 
FooL~ that we are, like Israel'. fool. of yore, 
The calf ourselves have fuhion'd we adore. 
But let true Reason once l'CIume her reign, 
This god .halI dwindle to a ealf agaiD. 

Founded OIl arts which shun the face of day, 
By the same arts they stilI maintain their lI1I'ay. 
Wrspp'd in mysterious secresy they rise, 
And, as they are unknown, are IIIlfe and wiae. 
At whomsoever aim'd, howe'er severe 
Th' enveuom'd slander flies, no nametl appear, 
Prudence forbida thatltep,-Then all might kDOw 

~d on more equal terms engage the foe. 
ut 1I0W, wbat Quixote of the asc would care 

To wage a war with dirt, and fight with air? 
By int'rest join'd, th' expP.rt confederatetl etand, 

And play the game into each other's band. 
The vile abuse, in tum by all deuy'd, 
Is bandy"d up and down from side to aide: 
It flies-hey !-presto !-like a juggler'S baU, 
Tin it belongs to nobody at all. [known, 

All men and things they know, themllelves un
And publish ev'ry uame-except their OWD. 
Nor think this strange-secure from vulgar eye. 
The nameless author puaes in disguise. 
But vet'ran critics are not 80 deceiv'd, 
If vet'ran critics are tu be belieT'd. 
Once seen, they know an author evermore, 
Nay swear to hands they never saw before. 
Thus in the Rosciad, beyond chance or doubt, 
They, by the writing, found the writers Ollt. 
.. 11w.t's Uoyd's-,his manner there you paialy 

trace, 
And all th" actor stares you in the face, 
By Colman that was written,-On my life, 
The strongest symptoms of the Jealou Wife. 
That little disingenuous piece of spite, 
Churchill, a wretch unknown, perhap!! might write." 
How doth it make judicioul readers smile, 
When authors are detected by their style: 
Though ev'ry ani! who knows this author, Imon 
He shifts hi' style much oft'ner than his clothetl? 

Whence could arise this mighty critic spleen. 
The Muse a triBer, and her theme so mean? 
What had I done, that angry Heav'n should send 
The bitt'rest foe where IU08t I wish'd a friend? 
Oft; bath my tongue been wanton at thy name, 
And hail'd the honours of thy mat.chlesa fame. 
For me let hoary Fielding bite the ground, 
So nobler Pickle staDda luperbly bound. 

Prom Livy's temples IIear th' hiltoric CIOInI, 
Which with more joatice blooDII upon thiae CIWIIr 
Compar'd with tbee, be all life-writers dumb, 
But he who wrote the Life of Tommy Thumb. 
Who eyer ~d the Regir.ide, but swore 
The author wrote as man ne'er wrote before ~ 
Othen for plots and under-plots may call, 
Here'. the right mt.1bodT-have no plot at all. 
Who can &0 often in bis cause eugage 
The tiny pathos or the Grecian ltase, 
Whilst horroun rise, and tears sponta-. lIow. 
At tragio Ha' aod DO less tragic Oh ! 
To praiae his nervous weakneu all agree; 
And tben for sweetness, who 110 lI1I'eet. as he ! 
Too big for uttenmce when sorrows swell, 
The too big sorrow. flowing tea{S must tell : 
But wben those flowing tears shall ceue to lIow, 
Why-then the vOice must speak again, you kDoIr. 

Rude and uDBkilful in the poet's trade, 
I kept no Naiads by me rtKllly-fIIUIl.e; 
Ne'er did I colours high in air advance, 
Tom from the bleeding fupperies of France j 
No 8imsy linsey-woolsey scenes I wrote, 
With patches here and there like Joseph'l coat. 
Me humbler themes befit: secure, fur me, 
Let playwrights smuggle oonsetlSe, duty free: 
Secure, for me, ye lamhl, ye lambkins bouud. 
And frisk, aod frolic o'er the fairy ground: 
Secure, for me, thou llretty little fawn, 
Lick Sylvia's hand. and crop the lIow'ry lawn: 
Uncensur'd let the gentle breezes rove 
Through tbe green umbrage of th' enchanted grove~ 
Secure, for me, let foppish Nature lDlile, 
And play the coxcomb in the Desert ble. 

The .tage I choae--a 8Ubject fair and free
'Tis youn-'til mi_'tja public property. 
All common exhibitions open lie 
Por praise or ceomre to the common eye. 
Hence are a thousand hackney writen fed; 
Hence mootbly critics eam their daily bread. 
Thi. is a gen'ral tax wbich all must pay, 
From those. who 6Cribble, do1f1l to those who pI.,.. 
Actors, a venal crew, rect'!ive support 
Prom public bounty, for the public sport. 
To clap or hi.., all bave an equal claim, 
The cobler's and his lordship's right the same. 
All join for their subaistence; all exp«l 
Pree leave to praise their worth, their faults correct. 
When active Pickle Smithfield stage asceads, 
The three days' wonder of his laughing frieads; 
Eacb, or as ju~neut, or as fancy guides, 
The lively witling prai_ or deride& 
And whEre'& the mighty ditTrence, tell me wbere, 
Betwixt a merry-aoclrew and a player? 

The strolling tribe, a despicable race, 
Like wand'ring Arabs, shift from place to place. 
Va~ts by law, to justice open laid, 
They tremble, of the IM-.adle's lash afraid, 
And fawning cringe, for wretcbed means of life, 
To Madam Mayoresa, or his Wonhip'8 ,.if .. 

The mighty monarch, in theatric sack, 
Carries hil whole regalia at his back; 
HiI royal consort heads the female band, 
And leads the heir-apparent in ber hand ; 
The pannier'd 81111 creep!! on witb cousciuua pride, 
BMring a future prince on either side. 
No choice musicians in this troop are fouocl 
To vamish nonsense with the chanm of sound; 
No lWOrda, no daggers, not one poisonId bowl ; 
No lightDin~ IIubes bere, DO thuDden roll .. 
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No guanls to swell the monarch's train are shown; 
The monarch here mult be a host alont>. 
No solemn pomp, no ~Iow processions here; 
No Ammon's entry, and 110 Juliet's bier. 

By ueed compell'd to prostitllte his art, 
The , ... ried actor f1i.,. from }llIrt to part ; 
And. strange disgrace to all theatric pride I 
His character is shifted with his side. 
Qnestion and Answer he by tnms must be, 
Like that small wit' in Modem Tragedy; 
Who, to patch lip his fame,-or fil1 his pUJ'le,
Still pilfers wretched plans, and makes them worse; 
Like gipsies, lest the stolen bra~ be known, 
Defacing first, then claiming for his own. 
In shabby state they strut, and tatter'd robe; 
The scene a blanket, and a bam the globe. 
No high conceits their mod' rate wishes raise. 
Content with humble profit, humble praise. 
Let dowdies simper, and let bumpkins stare, 
The strolling pageant hero treads in air: 
Pleas'd for his hOllr, he to mankind gives law, 
.ADd snores the next out On a truss of straw. 

But if kind Fortune, who we sometimes know 
Can take a hero from a puppet-show, 
In mood propitious should her fnv'rite oaU 
Ou royal stage ill royal pomp to bawl, 
Forgetful of himself he rE'ars the head, 
And scorns the dunghill .... here he first was bred. 
Conversing now with well-dress'd kings and queens, 
With go«ls and goddP.SSeS behind the scenes, 
He sweats beneath thc tt'l'rour-nodding plume, 
Taught by mock honours real pride t' assume. 
On this great stage the .... orld, no monarch e'er 
Was half so haughty as a monarch play'r. 

Doth it more move our anger or O1~r mirtb, 
To see these things, the lowest son.s of Earth, 
Presume, with self-sufficient knowledge grae'd. 
To rule in letters, and preside in ta$l ? ' 
The town's decisions tbey no more aCimit, 
Themselves alone the arhiters of .. it; 
ADd !!Com the jurisdiction of that court, 
To which they owe their being and support. 
Acton, like monks of old, now 8Bcred grown, 
Must he attack'd by no fools but their own. 

Let the vain tyrant sit amidst hi. guards, 
}I'll puny green-room wits and venal bards, 
Who meauly tremble aUbe puppet's frown. 
And for a playbouse freedom lose their own; 
In spite of new-made laws, -and new-made king!, 
The free-born Muse with Iib'ral spirit sings. 
1!ow down. ye slaves; before tbese idols fall ; 
Let Genius stoop to them who've none at all; 
Ne'er will 1 Batter, cringe. llr bend the knee 
To thole who, slaves to all. are slaves to me. 

Actors, as actors, are a lawful game; 
The poet's right, an<I .. hI} shan bar his claim? 
Aod if. o'er-weening of thpjr little skill, 
When they have left the stage. they're actors still; 
If to the subject world they still give la .... s. 
With paper crowDS, and aceptres made of straws; 
If they in cellar or In garret roar, 
And kings on." nigbt, are king! for evermore; 
Shan oot bold Truth. e'en there, p'lfsue her theme, 
ADd wake the coxcomb from his golden dream? 
Or if. well worthy of a better fate, 
They rise superior to their present state; 
If, with each social virtue grac'd, they blend 
The gay oompanion and the faithful friend; 

• Mr. Poote. 

If they, like Pritchard • .ioin in pri\JI.te life 
The tender parent and the virtuous wife; 
Shall Dot OUT vene their praise with pleasure 

speak, . 
Though mimit's harlc, and ERVY splits her ,cheek' 
No honest worth's beneath tbe Muse's praIse; 
No greatncss can above her ceusure raise; 
Station and wealth to her are trifling things; 
Sile stoops to acto"', and Ihe soal'!! to kings. 

Is there a man, in vice and folly bred, 
To Rense of honour as to virtue dead; 
WholO tics nor human, nor divine, can bind; 
Alien to God, and foc to a\l manleind; 
Who spares no character; .... hose ev'.-y word, 
Bitter as gall, and sharper than the sword, 
Cuts to the quick; whose thoughts with ranconr 

s .... el1; • 
Whose tongue, on Earth, perfurm. the WOt'k of Helf; 
If there be such a monster, the Reviews 
Shan fiud him holding forth against abuse. 
.. Attack profession !-'tis a deadly breach 1-
The Christian laws another lesson tt-.ach:
Unto the end shall charity endure, 
And Candonr hide thoee faults it cannot cure." 
Thus Candour's maxims flow from Rancour's throat, 
As c1evils, to serve their purpose, scripture quote. 

The Muse's office was by Heav'n design'd 
To please, improve, instruct, reform mankind; 
To make dt\iected Virtue nobly riije 
Above the tow'ring pitch of splendid Vice; 
To make pole Vice. Rbash'd, her head hang down, 
And trembling crouch at Virtue's awful frown. 
Now arm'd with wrath, she bids ctemal shame, 
Witb strictest justice, brand the villain's name : 
Now in the milder garb of ridicule 
She sports, Rnd pleases while she wonnds the fooL 
Her sbape is often varied; but hI'!' aim. 
To prop the cause c:Jf Virtue, still tIM! same. 
In praise of mercy let the guilty ba"'I, 
'When Vice and Folly for L'Orreetion can, 
Silence the mar'k of weakness justly bears, 
And is partaker of the crimes it spares. 

But if the Mnse, too CNeI in her mirth, 
With harsh reflections wounds the man of worth; 
If wantonly she deviates from her plan, 
And quits the actor to expose the man; 
Asham'd, she marks that passage with a blot, 
And hatps the line where Candour was forgot. 

But what is Cand()ur, what is Hnmour's veiB. 
Though Judgment join to consecrate the strain, 
If euriol1s numbers will not aid afford, 
Nor choicest music play in 6V'ry word ? 
Verses must run, to charm a modem ear. 
From all harsh, rugged interruptions clear. 
Soft let them breathe, as Zephy'l"s balmy brcezO. 
Smooth let their current low, as summer seas; 
Perfect then ooly deem'd when they dispense 
A happy tuneful nC8Dcy of S('nse. 
Italian fathers thus, .... ith barb'rous rage, 
Fit helpless iufants for the squeaking stage ; 
Deaf to the calls of Pity, Nature wound, 
And mangle vigour for the sake of sound. 
Henceforth farewell then fev'rish thirst of fame; 
Farewell the longings for a poet's name; 
Perish my :\fuse ;-a wish 'hove all severe 
To him who ever held the MU8C'S dp.Ilr-
If e'er her labours weaken to refine 
The gen'rous roughuess of a nervous line. 

Others affect the stiff and swelling phrase; 
Their M lise mlilt walk in stilts, and strut in stays: 
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Th~ sense they murder, and tb~ words transpoee, 
Lest poetry approach too near to prose. 
See tortur'd Reason bow th!ly pare and trim, 
And, like Procrustes, stretcb or lop the liulb. 

Waller, whoSe praiBe succeOOing bards rehearse, 
Parent of harmony in Eoglish vene, , 
Whose tunefu I M use in sW'l,etest accents flows, 
In couplets first taught straggling 5e1l!le to close. 

In polish'd numbers, and majestic sound, 
Where shall thy rival, Pope, be ever found? 
But wbilst each line with equal beauty Bon, 
E'en excellence, unvaried, tedious grows. , 
Nature, tbrough all her works, in great degree, 
Borrows a blessing from Variety. 
Music itself her needful aid requires 
To rouze the soul, and wake our dyiug fires. 
Still in one key, the nightingale would teize: 
Still in one key, not Brent would always please. 

Here let me bend, great Dryden, at thy shrine, 
Thou dearest name to all the tuneful Nine. 
What if some dulllincs in cold order creep, 
And with bis theme tbe ppet &cems to sleep, 
Still, when bis subject rises proud to view, 
Witb equal strength the poet rises too. 
With strong invention, noblest vigour fraught, 
Thought still springs up and rises out of thuught; 
Numbers ennobling numbers in their course; 
In varied sweetness flow, in varied force; 
The pow'rs of Genius and of Judgment join, 
And the whole art of poetry is thine. 

But what are numbers, what are bards to mc, 
Forbid to tread tbe paths of poe~y ? 
II A sacred Muse sbould consecrate ber pen; 
Priests must not hear nor see like other men ; 
Far higher themes should her ambition claim; 
lIebuld where Sternhold points the way to fame." 

Whilst with mistaken zeal dull bigots bum, 
Let Reason for a moment take her tum. 
When coffee-sages bold discourse with kiugs, 
And blindly walk in paper leading-strings, 
What if a man delight to pass his time 
In spinning reason into harmless rhYme; 
Or sometimes boldly venture to the play! 
Say, "'nere's the crime ?-grcat man of prudence, 

say? 
No tlfO on Earth in all things can agree; 
All have some darling singularity; 
Women and men, as well as girls and boys, 
In gew-gaws take delight, and sigh for toys. 
Your sceptrcs, and your crowns, and such like 

things, 
Are hut a better kind of toys for kings. 
In things indiff'rent Reason bids us choose, 
Whether the whim's a monkey, or a Muse. 

What the grave triflers on this busy scene, 
v,'ben they make use of this word reason, mean, 
I know not; but, according to my plan, 
'Tis lord chief-justicc in the court of man, 
F.quaUy form'd to rule in age or youth, 
The friend of Virtue, and the guide to Truth. 
To her I bow, whose sacred pow'r I feel; 
To ber -decision make my last appeal; . 
Condemn'd by her, applauding worlds in vain 
Should tempt me to take up the peu again: 
By her absolv'd, my course I'll still pursue: 
If Reason'lI for me, GOD is for me too. 

NIGHT. 

A" EPISTLE TO ROBERT I.LOYD. 

\V UBN foes insult, and prodent friends dj.~. 
In Pity's strains, the worst of insoleDI't', 
Oft with thee, LlOYD, I htl".al aD hour from srief, 
And in thy sodal com'ene find relid:' 
The mind, of solitude impatient grown, 
Loves any sorrows rather than her own. 

Let slaves to busincss, bodies without soul, 
Important blanks in Nature's mighty roll, 
Solemni:l;e nonsense in the day's' bmad g181"1', 
We NIGHT prefer, wbich heals or hides our care. 

Rogucs justified, and hy success made hold, 
Dull fools and eoxcombs sanctified by gold, 
Freely may bask in Fortune's partial ray, 
And spread their feathers 0p'ning to the dn y ; 
But threac/-hare Merit dares not sbow the Lad 
Till vain Prosperity retires to bed. 
Misfortunes, like the owl, avoid the light; 
The sons of Care are a,Iways sons of Night. 

Thc wrctch bred up in Method's drowsy sd'oc,l, 
Whose only merit is to crr by rule, 
Who ne'er through heat of blood was trippio; 

caught, 
Nor guilty deem'd of one «.centric thought, 
Whose soul directed to no use is seen, 
Unless to mO\'e the botIy's dull machine, 
Which, clock-work like, with the same equalpoce 
Still tra\'els on through life'S insipid .pace; 
Turns up his eyes to think that there should be 
Among {'-.od's creatures two such thin"" ns !.:,.: 
Then for bis nightcap calls, and thanks the pow'ra 
Which kindly gavtl him grace to keep good hOl<li. 

Good hourI-Fine words !-But was it e~cr "~D 
That all men could agree in what they mean: 
Florio, who many years a course hath run 
In downright oppooitioll to the Sun, 
Expatiates on good hour., their cause defends 
With as mucb ... igour as onr prudent friends. 
Th' uncertain teITl\ no settled notion brings, 
But .till in diff'rent mouths means diff'rcut ti,ine;!.. 
Eacb takes the phrase in his own private viC'll', -
With Prudence it is ten, with Flor:o two. 
Go on, ye fools" who talk for talking sake, 
Without distinguishing distinctions make, 
Shine forth ill native folly, native pride, 
Make yourselves rules to all the world besidp; 
Reason, collccted in herself, disdains 
The slavish yoke of arbitrary chains; 
Sttlady and true, each circumstance she we'glu, 
Nor to bare words inglorious tribule pays. 
Men ofseRS(' Ii\'e exempt from vulgar awe, 
And Reason to berself alone is law. 
Tbat freedom she enjoys with lib'ral mind, 
Whicb she as freely grants to all mankind. 
No idol titled name her rev'renr.e slirs, 
No hour she blindly to the rest prefers; 
All are alike, if they're alike employ-d, 
And all are good, if virtuoruly enjoy'd. 

Let the sage doctor (think him one we know) 
With s<''raps of ancient learning o\'erfiow, 
In all tbe dignity of mill declare 
The fatal consequence of midnight air, 
How damps and vapours, as it were by stea!th. 
Undermine life, and sap the walls of health, 
For me let Galen moulder on the shelf, 
I'll live, IIIId he physician to rnylCl£. 
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While 101.11 Is join'd to body, whether Fate 
Allot a longer or a shorter date; 
l'U make them live, as brother should with brother, 
And keep them in good-humour with each other. 

The surest road to health, say wbat they will, 
II never to suppose we shall be ill. 
Most of those evils we poor mortals know, 
From doctors and imagination 80w. 
Hence- to old women witb your boasted rules, 
Rtale traps, aDd only sacred now to fools ; 
As well may sons ofpbysic hope to find 
One med'cine, as one bour, for all manklnd. 

If Rupert after ten is out of bed, • 
The fool next morning can't hold up his head. 
Wbat re8!101l this which me to bed must call, -
Whose head (thank Heaven) never aches at a\l? 
In dift"'rent courses diff'rent tempel's run, ,
He hates the Moon, I sicken at the Sun. 
Wound up at twelve at noon, hi. clock goes right, 
Min~ better goes, wound up at twelve at night. 

Then in Oblivion's grateful cnp I drown 
The galling sneer, the supercilious frown, 
The strange reserve, the proud affected. state 
Ofupsblrt knaves grown rich, and fools grown great. 
No more that abject wretch disturbs my rest, 
'\\'00 meanly overlooks 3 friend distrcst. 
Purblind to poverty the worldling goes, 
And scarce sees rags an inch beyond his nose ; 
But from a crowd can ,single out his grace, 
And cringe and cret'p to fools who strut in lace. 

Whether those classic regions are survey'd 
Where we in earliest youth together stray'd, 
Where band in hand we trod the f1ow'ry shore, 
Tbough now thy happier genius runs before, 
When we conspir'd a thankle!lS wretch to raise, 
And taught a nump to shoot with pJlfer'd praise, 
Who once fur rev'rmd merit famous grown, 
Gratefully strove to kick his Maker down; 
Or if more gen'ral arguments engage, 
The court or camp, the pulpit, bar or stage; 
If balf-bred surgeons, whom men dIX--lors call, 
And lawyers, who were never bred at all, 
ThOiC mighty letter'd monsters of the Earth, 
Our pity move, or exercise our mirth; 
Or if in tittle-tattle, tooth-pick way, 
Our rambling thoughts with easy freedom stray; 
A gainer still thy friend himself must find, 
His grie( suspended, and improv'd his mind. 

Whilst peaceful slumbers bless tbe homely bed, 
Where Virtue, self-approv'd, ret'lines her head; 
W'bil:lt Vice beneath imagin'd horrours mOlUDS, 
And Conscience plants the villain'scouch witb tborns; 
Impatient of restraint, tbe active Mind, 
No more by servile Prejudice confin'd, 
Leaps from her seat; as waken'd from a trance, 
And darts througb Nature at a single glance. 
Toen we our friends, our foes, ourselves, survey, 
Aad see hy nigbt what fools we are by day. 

Stript of her gaudy plumes and vain disguise, 
lee where Ambition mean and loathsome lies; 
Reflection with relentless hand pulls down 
The tyrant's bloocly wreath and ravish'd crown. 
In Rin he tells of battles bravely won, 
Of nations conquer'd, and of worlds undone: 
Triumphs like these but ill with manbood su't, 
And sink the conqueror beneath the brute. 
But if, in searching round the world, we fina 
Some gen'rous youth, the friend of a!1 manki td, 
WbaIe anger, like the bolt of Jo~e, is sped 
III ~ 001, at the sllilty head, 

WhOle mercies, lite Hea-ven'. dew, refreshing fall 
In gen'rallo,e and charity to all, 
Plcu'd we bebold such worth on-any thrant', 
And douhly pleas'd .,.e find it on our own. 

Through a false medinm things are shown by day, 
Pomp, wealth, and titles, jud~ment lead astray. 
How many from appearance borrow state, ' 
Whom 'Night disdains to number with the great I 
Mllst not we laugb to see yon lordlill~ proud 
Snuff np vile incense from a fawning crowd ~ 
Whilst in his beam surrounding clients play, 
Like insects in the Sun's ~liv'ning ray, 
Whilst, Jehu-like, he driv~ at furious rate, 
And seems the only charioteer of state, 
Talking himself into a little god, 
And ruliug empires with a single nod; 
Who would not think, to hear him law di~, 
That he had int'rest, and that they had sense ? 
Injurious thought! Beneath Night's honest shade, 
When pomp is buried and false colours fade, 
Plainly we see at that impartial hour 
Them dupes to pride, and him the tool of pow'r. 

God help the man, condemn'd by cruel Fate 
To court the seeming, or the real great. 
Much sorrow shall he feel, and ~uffer more 
Than any slave who'labours at the oar. 
By slavish methods must he leam to please, 
By smooth-tongu'd Flatt'ry, that curstcourt-di'etJI". 
Supple to ev'ry wayward mood strike sail, 
And shift with shifting Humour's peevi$h gale. 

o Nature dead he must adopt vile Art, 
And wcar a smile, with anguish in his heart. 
A sense of houour would destroy his schemes, 
And Co~ience ne'er must speak unless in dreams. 
When he hath tamely borne fur mauy years 
Cold looks, forbidding frowns, contemptuous sneen; 
When he at last expects, good easy mao, 
1'0 reap the profits of his labour'd plan, 
Some cringing Iacquey, or rapacious whore, 
To favours of the great the surest door, 
Some catamite, or pimp, in credit grown, 
Who teplpts another's wife, or sells his own, 
Steps cross his hopes, the promis'd boon denies, 
And fur some minion's minion claims the prize. 

Foe to restraint, unpractis'd in deceit, 
Too resolute, from Nature's active heat, 
To brook affronts, and tamely pass them by; 
Too proud to flatter, too sincere to lie, I 

Too plain to please, too honest to be great; 
Give me, kind Heav'n, an humbler, happier sta"" 
Far from tbe place where men with pride deceive, 
Whe!'C rascals promise, and where fools believe; 
Far from the walk of fully, vice, and strife, 
Calm, independent, let me steal through life, 
Nor OliC vain wish my steady thoughts beguile 
To fear his lordship's frown, or court his smile. 
Unfit for Greatness, I her snares defy, 
ADd look on riches with untainted eye. 
To others let the glitt'ring bawbles fall. 
Content shall place us far above them aiL 

Spectators only on this bustling stage, 
We see what vain designs mankind engage; 
Vice after vice with ardour they pursue, 
And one old fully brings forth twenty new. 
Perplex'd with trifles through the vale of life, 
Man strives 'ga.inst man, without a cause fur strifeJ 
Armies embattled meet, and thouSRnds bleed 
For some vile spot. .here fifty cannot ~ eed. 
Squirrels fur nuts contend, and, wrong (r right, 
For the world's empire kings 8111b.tiOUl tight; 
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What oddsl-To UI 'tis all the aelf-llUJle tbiDg, 
A DUt, a world, a squirrel, aod a king. 

Britoo., like Ro1naD spirits fam'd of old, 
Are cast by Nature in a patriot mould j 
No private joy, no printe grief they kllOW', 
Their lOul's eDgl'OSll'd by public weal or woe. 
Inglorious ease, like ours, they greatly tconI: 
Let care with nobler wreaths their browM adonlo 
Gladly they toil beneath tbe statl!8lllan'. pailll, 
Give tbem but credit for a statesmRII'. braiDS. 
All would be deem-d, e'en from the cradle, fit 
To rule in politics a» _Ion as wit. 
The grave, tile gay, the fopling, aDd the dunce, 
Start up (God bless UI! ) statl'.smell all at ooce. 

His mighty charge of lOul. the priest forgets, 
The court-bred lord his promises and debts, 
Soldiers their fame, misers forget their pelf, 
The rake his mistress, and the fop himself; 
Whilst thoughts of higher moment claim their care, 
And their wise heads tbt, weight of kingdom. bear. 

Femalcs thellk1ellle& the glorious ardour feel, 
And boast an t>qual, or a greater zeal; 
From nymph to nymph the state-infection 8ies, 
Swells in bet' breast, and sparkles in her eyes. 
O'erwhe1m'd by po!itK.'S lie malice, pride, 
Envy, aod twenty other faults beside. 
No more their little 8utt'ring hearts conf_ 
A passion for applause, or rage for dress j 
No more tbey pent for public raree-sho'll'l, 
Or lose one thought on monkeys or on beaus. 
Coq'lettes no more pursue the jilting plan, 
And hl5tful prudes fol-get to rail at man. 
The darling theme Creeilia's self will choose. 
Nor thinks of scandal whilst she talks of n_ 

The (;IT, 8 common-council-man by place, 
Ten thousand mighty nothings in his face, 
By situation as by naturl' great, 
With nice precision parcels out the state; 
Proves and diJlproves, affirms, and tben deQics, 
Objects bimself, and to himself repliesj 
Wielding aloft the politician rod, 
Makes Pitt by tums a devil and a god J 
Maintains, e'en to the "err teeth of pow'r, 
The same thing right and wroog in balf an hollr. 
Now all i. well, uow be suspects a plot, 
A.nd plainly proves, WHATBV&R IS, 19 IIOT. 

Fearfnlly wise, be shakes bit empty head, 
And deals Ollt empires u he deal~ out tbread. 
His useless ~ales are in 8 comer 8l1ng, 
And EUI-ope'. balance bangs upoo his tongue. 

Peace to luch triflers; be our bappier plap 
To pall through life as easy as we can. 
Who's in or out, who moves this grand machine, 
Nor stirs my curiosity, nor spleen. 
Secrets of state no more I wiah to know 
Than secret moveDJenti of a puppet-show • 
Let but the puppets move, I'"e my desirt-, 
Unseen the band which guide. tbe master-wire. 

What is't to us, if taxes rise or fall, 
Thank. to our fortune we pay DOne at aU. 
let muckworms, who in dirty acres deal, 
Lament tlQe hardsbipe which we cannot feel. 
His grace, who smarts, may bellow if he pleaJ8, 
1Iut muat I bellow too, who sit at ease r 
By custom safe, .... e poet's nlUllbers flow, 
Free a. the ligbt and air lIOIIle yeIII'II ago. 
No statesman e'er will aDd it worth biB paioa 
To tax our labours, aod exciae our hraioa. 
Burt-blml like th_ Yile earthly buildinp b.', 
NQ tribute', laid _ Aulk, in the cir. 

Let then the Bam. of 'll'8r-destmcth-e reigw. 
And Roslaod" terrours awe impnoiow SpaiD j 
Let e,,'ry _al cUm and "ftltTal tribe 
learn to receive conditions, not preacribe; 
Let each DeW year call loud for new supplies, 
And tax on tax with double burthen rise; 
Exempt we sit, by DO rude carel opprest, 
And, baying little, are with little blest. 
All real ills in dark oblivion lie, 
And joys, by fancy form'd, tbeir place slIpply. 
Night'. laughing bours unbeeded .lip a,.-ay, 
Nor oue dull thought foretell5 th' approach of day. 

Thlls have we liv'd, and wbilst tlte Fales aftUnl 
Plain plenty to supply the frugal board, 
Whilst Mirth, with Dcex"llcy bis I, .. ely loridt', 
And wine'. gay god, with Temp'ranee by his ..ide, 
Their welcome visit pay. whiM Healtb atte0d5 
The narrow circle of our chosen friends, 
Wbilst fraok Good-Hllmour consecrates the treat. 
And woman makes society complete, 
Thus will we live, thougb in ollr teetll ar.e burl'd 
Those hac~71eg .trll1#pell, Prudence and the \\' orid. 

Prudeace, of old a sacred term, imply'd 
Virtue, with godlike Wisdom'for ber guide, 
But now in general use is It~wn to mt'an 
Tbe stalkins-borse of Vice, and Folly's screeu, 
The sense perverted we retain the name, 
Hypocrisy and Prudence are tbe same. 

A tutor ooce, more read in men than books.. 
A kiod of crafty k.nowledge in his look., 
Demurely sly, witb bigh preferment bl('$t, 
His fav'rite pupil in these words addrcss'd:_ 

" Would'st ih6u, my 8011, be wise aDd Tirt..,.. 
By all mankind a prodigy esteem'd 1 [dtem'd. 
Oe this thy rule; be, what men prudent call; 
Prudeoce, almighty Prudence, gi\'es thee all. 
Keep up appearances, there lies the test, 
The world will give thee credit for tbe rest.. 
Outward be fair, however foal within j 
Sin if thou wilt, but then io secret sin. 
This maxim's intQ common fa\'!lur gro1t1lo 
Viee is no IORger vice, unless 't,s known. 
Virtue indeed may barefac'd take tbe field; 
But vice is virtue when 'tis well COI}ceal'd. 
Should raging pa88iolls drive thee to a ",bore, 
Let Prudence lead thee to a /,ostern door j 
Stay out 1111 oight, but take ('special care 
That Prudence bring thee back t.o early prayer. 
~ one with watch ins 80d with study faiot, 
Reel in a drunkard, and reel out a saint-" 

Witb joy tbe youth this n&eful lesson beard; 
And in his mem'ry stor'd each precious wotd. 
Successfully pursu'd tbe plan, and fUIW, 

" Room for my lord,-Virtue stand by aod bow ... 
ADd is this all-is this tbe wllCldling's art, 

To I1185k, bllt not amend a vicious heart? 
Sballlukewarm caution and demeanour gra"e 
For wiae aod good stamp e'-'ry supple knave? 
Sball wretcbes, whom no real 1!jrtue ,.anna, 
Gild fair tbeit names aad states with empty fol1lllt 
Whilst Virtue ~eeks ill vain the wi&h'd-for prize. 
Because, disdailling ill, sbe hates disguise; 
Because she frankly pours fortb all ber ItOrt', 
&t!f1U what sbe n, and scorns to pass for Ulon: ~ 
Well-be it 50-let vile di&IieIDblers hold 
l.Tnenvy·d pow'r, aod boast their dear-bougbt goIcI, 
Me neither pow'r sball tempt, DOr thirst 01 pelf, 
To flatter others or deny mYlelfj 
Might the wbole 'lforld be plac'd within my Ip8II, 
I would IPoOt be llult TlUug. IAGt PnHlent Ma. 
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J' "'bat," cries ,i, l'tlant, .. would you then oppoee 

Yourself. alone, against an host of foes ? 
Let DOt conceit, and peP.visb lust to rail, 
.A\JoYe all sease of interest prevail. ' 

• Throw off for shame this petulance of wit, 
Be wise, be modest, a.ud for once lubmit : 
Too bard the taak 'gailll&. multitudes to fight, 
YDU must be wrong, the World is in the right." 

What is this World? A term which men have got 
To lignify, not one in ten knows what; 
A term, which with no m9J'l! precision pBII8es 
To point out herda of men than borda of lUll' ; 

In common use no more it means, we find, 
Than many fools in Slime opiuions join'd. 

Can numbers then change Nature's stated lawsl 
Caa numOOrs make the worse the better cause ? 
Vice must be vice, virtue be virtue still, -
Though thousands rail at good, and praotiae ill. 
Wouldst thou defend the Gaal's destructive rage 
:Because vast nations on his part engage l 
Though to support the rebel Cmsar's cause 
Tumultuous legions arm against the laws, 
Though Scandal would our patriot', uame impeach, 
ADd rails at virtues which .ht: cauoot reach, 
What honest man but would with joy submit 
To bleed with Cato, Uld retire with Pitt ? 

Stcdfast and true to Virtue's sacred laws, 
t'umov'd by vulgar censure or applause, 
Let the World talk, my friend; that World we know 
Which calls us guilty, cannot make us so. 
Unaw'd by numbers, follow Nature's piau, 
.biert the rights, or quit the name of man. 
Ccmider well, weigh strictly right and wrong; 
ReIolve not qnick, hut opee reso1v'd, be strong. 
In spite of dullness, and iii spite of wit, 
If to thyself thou canst thyself acquit, 
Rather stand up as,ur'd with con.ocious pride 
Alone, than err with lililllons on thy side. 

THE PROPHECY OF FAMINE. 
A SCOTS PASTORAL. 

IIIscalDJ) TO JOHN WIJ.I[U, .... 

,V UN Cupid first instructs his darts to lIy 
From the sly cOl1ler of some cook-maid's eye, 
The stripling raw, just euter'd in bis teeDS, 
Receives the wound, and wonders what it means; 
His heart, like dripping, melts, and new de!llre 
Within bim stirs, each tim,e she stirs the fire; 
Trembling and blushing he the fair-one views, 
ADd f .. in would speak, but CRn't-without a Muse. 

8:1 to the sacred mOllnt he takes bis way. 
Prones bis young wings, and tunes his infant lay, 
HIS oaten reed to rural ditties frames, 
To flocks aud rocks, to hills and rills proclaims, 
In simplest n¢es, and all unpolis!Ul strains, 
The loves of nymphs, and elce the loves of swains. 

Clad, as your nymphs ,were always clad of yore, 
III rustic weeds_ cook-maid now no more-
Beneath an aged oak Lardella lies, 
Greeo mOIlS her couch; her canopy the skies. 
Prom aromatic shrubs the rogui.A gale [vale. 
Steals young perfumes, and wafts them through Ure 
The youth, tum'd swain, and skiU'd in rustic lays, , 
Past by her side his am'roul descant plays. 
Herds lowe. ftocks bleat, pies chatter, raven~ scream, 
ADd. tbe full chol'Ql di ... do.a the str~am. 

The streams, with ml1lDC freighted, u they p", 
Present the fair Lardella with a glass, 
And Zephyr. to complete the love-sick plan. 
Waves his light wings, and serves her for a fan. 

But, when maturer Judgment takes the lead. 
These childish toy. on Reason'. altar blt.-et\; 
Form'd after some grlNll man, whose name b~ 

awe, 
Whose ev'ry sentence Puhicm: makes a law, 
Who on mere credit hi. vain trophies rears, 
Aud fOlmd, his merit on our servile fears ; 
Then we discard the workings of the heart, 
Aud Nature'8 banilh'd by mechanic Art; 
Then, deeply read, our reading must be shown; 
Vain is that knowledge which remains unknown. 
Then Ostentation marches to our aid, 
And letler'd Pride stalks forth in full parade; 
Beneath their care bebold the work retine, 
Pointed each sentence, polish'd every line: 
Tritle.i are dignified, and taught to wear' 
The robes of ancients with a modem air, 
Nonsense with clune ornaments is grac'd, 
And passes current with the stamp of Taste. 

Then the rude Tbeoorite js rnnsack'd o'er, 
And courtly Maro call'd from Mincio's shore ; 
Siciljan MUles on ollr mountains roam, 
Easy and free as if tbey were at home: 
Nymphs, Naiads, Nereids, Dryads, Satyrs, Fauns, 
Sport in our lloods, and trip it o'er our lawns ; 
Plow'rs, which once dourisb'd fair in Greece and 

Rome, 
More fair revive in England's meads to bloom ; 
Skies without cloud exotic suns adorn ; 
And roses blush, but blush without a thorn; 
Landscapes unknown to doUJdy Nature, rise, 
And new creations strike our wond'ring eyes. 

Por bards like these, who neither sing nor say, 
Grave without thought, and withollt feeling gay. 
Wb06C numbers in one even tenour 60w, . 
Attun'd to pleasure, and altun'd to woe, 
Who, if plain Common-Sense her viBit pays, 
Aod mars one couplet in their happy lays, 
As at some ghost affrighted, start aud stare, 
And ask the meaning of her coming there; 
For bards like these a wreath shall Mason bring, 
Lin'd with the aoftest down of Polly's wing; 
In Love's pagoda shall they ever doze, 
And 'Gisbal kindly rock them to repose; 
My lord-to letten as to faitA most true--
At once their patron and example tog-
Shall quaintly fasbion his 10ve-IabQur'd dreaml, 
Sigh witb sad winds, and weep with weeping strea~ 
CuriouS in grief, (for real grief, we know,' 
Is curious to dress up the tale of woe) 
From the green umbrage of some Druid's seat. 
Shall his own works in his own way repeat. 

Me, wbom no Muse of heav'nly birth inspires. 
No judgment tempers when rash genius fires ; 
Who boast no merit but mere knack of rhyme. 
Short gleams of Sense, and aatire out oftime, 
Who callOOt follow where trim Fancy leads 
By prattling streams o'er j/ow'r-empurpled meadsJ 
Who, often, but without success, have pray'd 
For apt "lliiteration'. ariful aid; 
Who would, but cannot, with a master's skill, 
Coin fine new epith(.-ts, aJaicA mean no ill; 
i'rfe, thus uncouth, thus ev'ry way unfit 
For pacing poesy. aud ambling wit, 
Taste with contempt beholds, nor deigns to pi .. 
Amonpt the lowest of her favour'd race. 
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Thou, NatllfC, Ilrt my jtoodell!l-to thy law 

Myself I d"dicate.-H.nee slavish awe 
'Vhich bends to fashion, IIntl obeys the rull!ll, 
Impos'd at !irst, and since obsen"d hy fools. 
Henctl those vile tricks which mar fair Nature's bile, 
And bring the sober matron forth to view, 
With all 'that artificial tawdry glare, 
Which Virtue scorns, and none hilt strumpets wear. 
,sick of those pomps, those vanitit'.8, that waste 
Of toil, which critics now mistake for ta.ste, 
Of false retlnements sick, and labour'd ease, 
Which Art, too thinly veil'd, forbids to please, 
:By Nature's charms (inglorious truth!} .ubdu'd, 
However plain her dress, and 'haviollr rude. 
To 1IOrthem climes my bappier course I steer, 
Climes where the goddeSs reigns throughout the year, 
Where, undisturb'd by Art's reMliiolu plan, 
She rules the loyal laird, anti faithful clan. 

To that TIlre soil, where virtues clust'ring grow, 
What mighty bles.<ings «loth Ilot England owe? 
What f1JQggolt-lotuU of courage, wealth, and sense, 
Doth each revolving day import from thence? 
To UI she gives, diaioterested friend, 
Faith without fraud, and Stuarts without end. 
When we Prosperity's rich trappings .... ear. 
Come not her gen'rous sons and take a share? 
And if, by some disastrous turn of Fate, 
Olange should ensue, and ruin seize the state, 
Shall owe not find, safe in that hallow'd ground, 
Such refuge as the Holy Martyr found? 

Nor 1e&9 our debt: ill Science, though deny'd 
Dy the weak slaves of preju~ice and pride, 
Tken~ came the Ramsay&, names of worthy note, 
Of wbom one paints, as well as t' other wrote j 
The~, Home, disllanded from the sons ofpTlly'r 
For loving plays, tbough no dull dean 11'119 there j 
Tbence issued forth, at great Macpberson's call, 
That old, nerD, epic ptulural. Fingal; 
Thence Malloch, friend alike of ehurch and .tate, 
Of Christ. and Liberty, by grateful Fate 
Rais'd to rewards which, in a picnu reign, 
All darling infidel. should seek in vain j 
Thence simple bards. by simple prudence taught, 

• To this wile -town by simple patrons brought, 
In simple manner utter simple lays, 
And take, with simple pensions, simple praise. 

Waft me some Muse to Tweed's inspiring stream, 
Where all the little Loves and Graees dreant, 
Where slowly winding the dull waters creep, 
And seem themselves to own the power of sleep. 
Where on the surface lead, like ft'-athers, swims, 
'))here let me bathe my yet unhallow'd limbs, 
As once a Syrian bath'd in Jordan's flOod, 
.Wash oft'my native lltains, correct that blood 
Which mutinies at call of Engluk pride, 
And, deaf to prndence, ro\ls a patriot tide. 

From solemn tbought .. hich overbangs tbe brow 
Of patriot care. wben things are-God knows how; 
From nice trim points, where Honour, slave to rule, 
In compliment to Folly, plays the fool; 
From those gay scenes where Mirth exalts his pow'r, 
Aad easy Humour wings the laughing hour; 
From thOle soft b.!tter moments, wben desire 
:Beats bigh, Dnd all the world of man '8 on fire, 
When mutual amours of the melting fair 
More than repay us for wbole years of cart', 
~t Friendship" summons will my Wilkp.5 retreat, 
And see, anu ,/ten ~ure, tba t ancient seat, 
TUt anci .. nt seat, where majesty display'd 
Her eJIIigDIz 1011& brlOI''- 1M world alGI tNUltJ ! 

Mean narrow maxims, wbich o'DSI:l.VC mankind. 
Nc'er from °it. bias warp thy setth'CI Illind. 
Not dup'd by party, nor Opinion's slave, 
Those faculties which bounteous Nature gavc, 
1'l1y honest ~pirit into practice brings, 
Nor courts the smile. nor drcadH the frown rrf kiDglo 
Lt>t rude licrnticJ1ls Englishttten comply 
'''ith tumult's "oice, aud curse t.hey know not wby i 
Unwilling to condemn, thy 80\11 disdains 
To weu vile Factioo's arbitrary chains, 
And strictly weighs, in apprehension clear, 
Things as they are, and not as tbey appear. 
With thee Good-Rumour tempers lively Wit, 
Entbron'd witb JUdgment, Candour lon-s to sit. 
And Nature gaveothee, open to distress, 
A heart to pity, and a hand to bless. 

Oft have I heard thee mourn the wretcbed lot 
Of the poor, mean, dC9})is'd, insulted ,<::rot, 
Who, might calm reason credit idle tales, 
By rancour forg'd where prejudice prC1-ails, 
Or stan'es at borne, or practises througli fear 
Of stan'ing, arts wh:cb damn all conscience bere. 
When scribbler •• to the charge by int'rest led, 
The fierce :r."qrth Briton foaming at their hf'ad, 
Pour forth invectives, deaf to Candour's calJ, 
And injur'd by one alien, rail at all ; 
On 11,'urthern Pisgah when they take their stand, 
To mark the weakness of that hal, land, 
With needless truths their libels to adorn, 
And bang a nation up to publie scorn, 
Thy gen'rous 90ul condemns the frantic rage, 
And hates the faithful but iII-natur'd page. 

"The Scots are poor," cries surly English pridr 
True is the charge. nor by themselves deny·d. 
Are they not then in strictest reason clear, 
Who wisely come to mend their fortnnes bere ~ 
If by low snpple arts successful grown, 
They sapp'd our vigour to increase their ow., 
If. mean in want, and insolent in pow'r, 
They ooly fawn'd more surely to devour. 
Rous'd by such wrongs should Reasoa take alarm. 
ADd e'en the Muse for public safety arm; 
But if they own ingeouous Virtue'S sway, 
And follow wbere true Honour points the way, 
If they revere the hand by wbich they're fed. 
And bless the donors for their daily bread, 
Or by vast debts of higher import bound, 
Are always humble, always grateful found, 
If they, directed by Paul's holy pen, 0 

Become discreetly all things to all men, 
That all men may become all things to them. 
Envy may hate, but Justice can't condemn. 
" Into our places, states, and beds they CJ'(>.ep;" 
They've selJSe to get, wbat we want SCIL<e to kt ... p. 

Once, be the hour accurs'd, accurs'd the place. 
I ventur'd to blaspheme the chosen race. 
Into those traps. which men call'd patriots laid. 
By spp.cious arts unwarily betray'd, 
Madly I leagu'd lI~aiust that sacred earth, 
Vile parri~ide l which gave a parent birth. 
But shall I meanly Errour's path pursue, 
When heavenly Truth pre!'ents her friendly clUI; 
Once plung'd in ill, shall I go further in ? 
To make tbe oath was rash; to keep it, sin. 
Backward I tread tbe paths I trod before, 
And calm reflection hates what passion swore. 
Convertf'd, (blessed are tile souls wbicb know 
Those pleasures which from tme COIIversioo /low, 
Whether to RC3IIOn. who now mIt'S my bTt'llst, 
Or to pure Faith, lik" Lytteltoo and West) 
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~t erim. to exp;ate, be .my present aim 
To raille Dew trophies to the Scottish namf', 
To make (wbat can the proudest Muse do more 1) 
E'en Paction's SOUl her brighter worth adore, 
To mate her gloriH, stamp'd with hQDest rhymes, 
III falleit tide roll down to latest timl'S. [thine, 

"Presumptuous wretch! Rnd shall a Mrue like 
AD ElIgli.1t Mrue, the meanest of the nine, 
Attempt a theme like this 1 Can her weak strain 
Espect iudulgenee from the mighty Thane 1 
Should be from toils of government retire, 
And for a moment fan the poet'Hr fire, 

, SboaId he, of scicn('es the moral friend, 
Each tuNoIII, e.1ch ;m/KJrtanl search suspend, 
LeaTe Ilnasnstro Hill of hcrhs to tcll, 
And allille tI""uler. qf Q cockle-.ncll, 
Having the Lord's good grace befure his eyes, 
Would not tk" Home step furth, and gain the prize? 
Or if this neath of hODOur might adorn 
'The humble bro ... of one in F.ngland born, 
Presumptuous still thy daring must appear; 
Vain;J] thy tow-'ring hopes, whilst I am here." 

Thus spake aform, by silken smile, and tone 
Dull and nnvarierl, for the luureat known, 
Folly's chief friend, Decorum'. eldC!'t 800, 
In ev'ry party found, and yet of DOne. 
This airy IVbstll1lu, this nd.stantial,had~, 
Abuh'd I heard, and with respect ohey'd. 

From themes too lofty for a bard so mean, 
Dint/ion beckons to an humbler scene. 
Tbe mtless fever of ambition lAid, 
Calm I retire, and seek the silvan shade. 
No" be the Mrue diarob'd of all her pride, 
Jle all the glare of verse by Truth supplied, 
And if plain Nature pours a simple strain, 
Which Bute may praise, and Ossian not disdain. 
Oaiao, subliIM.t, simplest bard of all, 
Whom E .. glisll infidel. Ma('phel'SOD taU, 
Then rouud my bead shall Honour's ensigns wave, 
ADd ~IIS mark me for a willing slave. 

Two boys, wbCJSe birth beyond all question springs 
Prom great and glorious, thougb forgotten, kings, 
Shepherds of &ttisn lineage, born and bred 
On the same bleak and barren mountain's bead, 

, By niggard Nature doom'd on the same rocks 
, To "pin out life, and starve tbem&elves and ftocb, 

Fre.h as the mCl.rnmg, wbich, enrob'd in mist, 
'The mOllntain's lop with IlslIal dullness kiss'd, 
Jockey and SaWDey to their labours roBe; 
Soon clad I ween, wbere Nature needs no clothes, 
Where, from their youtb enur'd to winter-skies, 
Dress aod her vain refiuements they despise. 

Jockey, whale manly high-bon'd cheeks to cm1l'n 
With freckles apottedflam'd the golden down, 
With miltle art could on the bagpipes play, 
E'en from the risiug to the setting day: 
SaWDey as long without remorse could bawl 
HOOle's madrigals, and diLties from FingaL 
~ at his strains, all Datura! though rude, 
The HigllJa.l /au forgot her want of food, 
AM, wbilst she rnatcA'd ber lover into rest, 
Sank pleas'J, though bungry, on ber SaWDey'S 

breast. 
Far 81 the eye conld reach, no bee was ICeD, 

EIrtb, clad in russet, SC01'D'd the livp.ly green. 
The oplague of locusts thliy secure defy, 
For m three bonrs a grasabopper must die. 
No Imng thing, wbate'er ita food, feast:s there, 
Bat the eameleoa, who can feast on air. 
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~o birds, except as birds of passagE', flew, 
No bee was known to bum, no dove to ('00. 

No streams as amber smooth, as amb"r clear, 
Were seen to glide, or heard to warble here. 
Rebellion'. spring, which through the country ran, 
Fumish'd, with bitter draughts, the steady clan. 
No f1ow'rs embalm'dOthe air, but on" wbite roBe. 
Which on the tenth of June by instinct blows, 
Dy instinct blows at mom, and, when the shadel 
Of drizzly eve prevail, by instinct fades. 

One, and bnt one poor solitary ca\'e, 
Too sparing of her favours, Nature gave; 
That one alone (hard tax on Stolti,h pride!) 
Shelter at once for man and beast supplied. 
Their snares witkout entangling briprs spread, 
And thistles, ann'd against th' invader's head, 
Stood in ~Iose ranks nil entrance to oppose, 
Thistles now held more precious than the rose. 
All creatures whicb, on Nature's earliest plan, 
Were form'd to loath, and to be Jooth'd by man. 
Which ow'd their birth to naKtines8 and spite, 
Deadly to touch, and hateful to the sight, 
Creatures, which when admitted in the ark, 
Their saviour shunn'd, and rankled in the dark. 
Found place within: marking her uoi .oDIe rllad, 
With poison's trail, here crawI'd the bloated toad ; 
Tker~ webs were .pr .. .ad of more than common size, 
And half-stBl"v'd spiders prey'd on half-starv'd lIies; 
Iu quest of food,"efts strove in vain to crawl; 
Slugs, pinch'd with bunger, smear'd the slimy wall; 
The cave around with hissing serpents rung; 
On the damp roof unhealthy vapour hung; 
ADd FAMINE, b!l lin- child,e" alwag, knourn, 
As proud as poor, nere fix'd her native tbrone. 

Here, for tbe sullen sky was overcast, 
And summer shrunk beneath a wint'ry blast, 
A native blast, whiCh, ann'd with hail and rain. 
Beat unrelenting on the uakPd swain, 
The boys for shelter made; behind, the sheep, 
Ofwbicb those shepherds every day talre keep, 
Sickly crept on, and with complainingB rude, 
On Nature seem'd to call, and bleat for food. 

JOCKEY. 

Sitlr to this cave, by tempest, we're confin'ct, 
And within Ite" our flOCks, onder the wind, 
Saf" from the pelting of this perilOlU storm, 

_Are laid emong yon thistles, drl and warm, 
What, S3wney, if by shepherd s art we try 
To mock the rigour of this cruel sky? 
What if we tnne some merry rourulelay , 
Well dost thou sing, nor ill doth Jockey play. 

8AWNEY. 

Ah, Jockey, ill advisest thou, 1 Di" 
To think of songs at such a time as this. 
Sooner shall herbage crown these barren rock., 
Sooner shall fleeces clothe these ragged flocks, 
Sooner shall want seize shepherd. of the South, 
And we forget to live from hand to mouth, 
Than Sawney, out of season, shall impart 
The songs of gladness with an aching heart. 

JOCll:EY. 

Still have I known thee 'for a silly swain; 
Of things past help, what boots it to complai,,? 
Nothing bu,t mirth can conq~ Fortune's spite ; 
No sky is heavy, if the heart be );ght : 
Patience is Sorrow', salve; what can't be CDT'd. 
So Donald right /lrellll, must be eDdllr'd. 

U 
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SA'Ii"lCIV. 

Full silly s .... ain, J trot; is Jockey now; 
How didst thou bear thy Maggy's falsehood? how, 
When ,,"ith a foreign loon she stole away, 
Did'st tholl forswear thy pipe and sht'phe ... I's lay? 
Whrrp. was thy boasted wisdolll theu, when I 
Applied those provcM, which you now apply? 

JOCK BY. 

o .he was bon .. y! All the Highland. round 
Was there a rival to my Maggy foulld ! 
!\lore precioWl (though that precious il to all) 
Than the rare me<I'cioe which .... e brimstone call, 
Or that cho:ce plant, so grateful to the nose, 
\Yhieh in I know not what far country grows, 
""as Magj1;Y unto me; dear do I rue, 
A lass SO fair should p.ver prove untrue. 

SAWNEY, 

Whether with pipe or song to charm the ear, 
Tbruugh all the land did Jamie find a peer? 
Curs'd he that year by e.""ry honest Scot, 
And in the shepherd's calendar for~t, 
That fatal Yl'ar, when JamiE', hapless swain, 
In evil hour fhrsook the pl'aceful plain, 
Jamie, wh"" our yonnj1;" laird discreetlv fled, 
Was seiz'd and hang'd' till he was dead. dead. dead. 

JOCIUlV. 

Full sorely may we all lament that day; 
For all were lose ... in tile dl':ully fray. 
Five brothers had I, on the Scottish plain., 
W d I dost thou know were none more hopeful swains; 
Fi,"e brothers there I lost, in manhood's pride, 
Two in the tield, and three on gibbets died; 
All! silly swaius, to follow ,,"ar's alarms! 
All! what hath shepherd's life to do with arms! 

SAWNBY. 

Mention it not-There saw , stTangeN clad 
In an the honOUN of our rav:.h'd ploid, 
Sa w the Ferrara too, ollr nation's pride, 
Vn,..illing grace the awkward victor's side, 
'n.cre fell our choicest youth, and from that day 
Mole IIp.ver Sawney tune the m.'rry lay; 
1lleBS'd tjtose which fell! curs'd those which still 
To moumfiftull renew'd in forty-foe. [survive, 

Thus plain'd the boys, wben from her throne of 
turf, 

With boils emboss'd, and overgrown with seurf, 
Vile humouN, whieh, in life's (:Qmlpted well, 
Mix'd at the birth, not abstinence could quell, 
PtJe FAM1!<E rear'd the head: ber eager eyes, 
"'here hunger e'en to mndne!'s seem'd to rise, 
Speaking aloud her throes and pangs of heart, 
Strain'd to get loose, and from their orbs to start; 
Her hollow oheeks were each a deep-sunk cell, 
mere wretchednpss and horronr lov'd to dwell; 
With double rows of usell'lIS te~h supplied, 
Her mouth, from ear to ear, extended wide, 
Which, when for want of food her entrails pin'd, 
She op'd, and, eursing, swallo,,"'d nought hut wind; 
All shrivell'd was her skin, and here and there, 
Making their way by force, her bones lay bare: 
Such filthy sight to hide from human view, 
O'er her fOlll limbs a tlltter'd plai4 she tbrew. 

.. Cease," cried the goddess, "cease, despairing 
swains, 

And from a parent bear what Jove ordaiDi ! 

.. Pent in this bnrren comer or tlie isle. 
\\1,ere partial Fortune ne"l'1' deipl'd to I1IIn8; 
Like Nature'. bastanl~, reaping'i\:)r our share 
What was rl'jected by thlllawful heir; 
(lnkllown amon!1:l't the nations of the Earth. 
Or only known to rai.e contempt and mirth; 
Long free, lx'Call\!(' the race of Roman bnLvt!ll 
Thonght it 1I0t worth their while to make ua 81Pt!11; 
Then into bondage by that nation brought, 
Whose ruin we for agE'S '"ainly aought; 
Whom still with unslack'd hate we view, aod 1tiI1. 
The pow'r of milk'hief lost, ntain the witl; 
Consider'd as the refuse of mankind, 
A mass till the last momP.11t left behind, 
,,"hich frugal Nature doubted, as it lay, 
Whetlu"T to stamp with life, or throwaway? 
Which, funn'd in haste, was planted in this 000II, 
But ne,"er eoter'd in Creation's book; 
Rranded as traitors, who for love of gold 
W"uld sell their God. as o~ their king they sold; 
tong have we bome this mighty weight of ill. 
111csc vile injurious taunlll, and bPar them stilL 
Rut times of happier note are DOW at hand, 
And the full promi~e of a better land: 
Th(!J"e. like the Son. of Jrrat!l, having trod, 
For the fix'd term of y"an ordain'd by God, 
A barren desert, we shall seize rich plain.., 
Where milk ""ith hOlley flows, and plenty rPi~ 
With some few natives joiu'd, wm*, p{ian/ fe .... 
''I'bo wo~hip int'rest. and our. track pursue, 
There shall we,. though the wretched people !)Tie'l'e. 
Ravage at large, nor ask the owner's leavE'_ 

For us, the Earth shall bring fortll her increase; 
For us. the flock. shall wear a golden ReecE'. 
Fat bee\"cs ahtJl yield us dainties not our 011""'0 
And the grape bleed a nectar yct unknown; 
For our ad,"antage shall their han"ests grow, 
And Scotsmen reap .... hat they disdain'd to 80 .. ; 

For us, the Sun shall climb the eastern hill; 
For us, the rain shall fall, the dew distil; 
\\"hen to our wi.hps Nature cannot rise, 
Art shall be task'd to grant us fresh suppli~ 
His brawny arm shall drudging Labour strain, 
And for our pleasure suffer daily pain; 
Trade shall for us exert her utmost pow'r.o, 
Her's all the toil. and all the profit, our's; 
Far us, the oak ghall from his nati,"e steep 
l1escend, and fearless travel through the det>p; 
The sail of Commerce fur our use Ilnfurl'cJ, 
Shall waft the treasures of each distant world; 

, For U8, sublimer heights shall Sc'ience reach, 
For U8, theirstatesmen).lot, theirehurehmcnpreach; 
Their noblest Iiinbs of counsel 'lrC 'II disjoint, 
And, mocking, new onps of our own appoiut ; 
Devouring War, impriWll'd in the North, 
Shall, at our call, in horrid pomp break forth, 
And wheu, his chariot wheels with thunder hUD~, 
Fell Discord braying with her brazen tOOgtl(', 
Death in the van, with Anger, Hate, and Pear, 
And Desolation stalking in the rear, 
Revenge, by Justice guided, in his train, 
He drives impetuous o'er the trembling plain, 
Shall, at our bidding, quit his lawful prey. 
And to meek, gentle, gen'rouB Peace gin way" 

" Think not, my &OIlS, that this <WI bless'd estate 
Stands at a distance on the roll of PatE'; 
Already big with hopes offuture sway, 
E'ell from this l'BVe I 9CeDt my destin'd prey. 
Think not, tbat this dominion o'er a race, 
Who6e former deedJ shall Time'slut 8IJD8ls gra~ 



THE PROPHECY OF FAMINE. 
ID the l'OtI,:h face of perillBllllt be BOugbt, 
And with the lives of tbousands dearly bougbt; 
No-fool'd by cunning, by that bappy an 
Which laughs to scorn the blundering hero's heart, 
lato the suare liball our kind neighbours fall 
Willi open eyes, and fondly give us all, 

" When Rome, to prop her sinking empire, bore 
Tllair. choicest levies to a foreign shore, 
What if we seiz'd, like a destroyin,: flOI,d, 

(Our faith which. in extrelBest Penls tried, 
D;(\aio',I, and still disdains, to change her sidp.) 
That sacred majesty they all approve, 
Who most enjoys, and best deserves thcir love. ". 

All 

EPISTLE ro WILLTAM HOGARTH. Their wido ... ·d plains. aud fiU'd the re.alm witb 
blood, AMONIlS"l' the sons of men how few arc known 

Oaf I.' aD uobounded looae to manly rage, Who da,'e be just to merit not their own! 
Aad seaming mercy, spar'd no,' sex nor age. Superior virlue nnd sup .. rior NCt,.e 

Wben, for 001' int'rest t.oo mighty g(OWll, To kna\'cs and fools will always I'i,e ofl'ence ; 
:!oIonarcbs of warlike bent posscss'd the throne, Nay, meu of real worth can .earecly bear, 
What if we strove divisiollS to foment, So nice i~ jealousy, a rival there, 
ADd spread the flames of civil di,eollteDt, Be wicked as tbou wilt, do all that's base, 
AS>isted those .. 'ho 'gainst their king made head, Proclaim thyself the mon.ter of thy race; 
And pve the traitors refuge when they fled; Let vice and folly thy black soul lIiyide, 
When restless Glory bad hel' son. aelmnce. Be prond with meanne::., and be meau with pride. 
And pitch'd hcr standard in the fields of Frauce; Deaf to the voice of faith al/d honour, fall 
What if, disdaininl\' o:tths, ami empty sound, From side to siele, yet be of nonc at all ; 
By whieh our nation ne\'!!!" shall be bou"d, Spurn all those charities, those sacred tief', 
B"'\"I,ly we taught unmuzzll,d Wat' to roam "'hieh Nature in her bounty, good as wis(', 
Through the weak land, and brought cheap laurels To work our saf<.'l:y, and ensure her plan, 

home; Cantriv'd to bind, anti rivet man to man; 
When the bbld tntitors leagu'd for tile defence I,ift against Virtue Power's oppressive rod, 
or Law, Religion, Uberty, and Sense, _ Betray thy country, and e1eny thy God; 
When they agaill);t their lawfnl monarch rose, And, in Ollc gen'ral comprcheu.;i\'e line, 
And dar'd the Lord's anoiuted to oppose, To group, which volumes scarcely could define, 
What if we still rever'd the banisb'd race, Whate'~ of sin and dullness can be saiel, 
And strove the royal vagrants to reprac .. ~ Join to a F--'s heart a D·--'8 head; 
Wltb fierce rebellions shook th' unsettled state, Yet may'st thou pass unnotic'd in the throng, 
And greatly dar'd. though cJ'OS&'d by partial Fate; And, free from O1I\'y, safely sneak along, 
'I'heIie facts, which might, where Wisdom held the I The rigid saint, by whom no mercy's shown 

5way. - To saints whose lives are better than his own, 
Awake the very stones to bar our way, Shall spare thy crimes; and Wit, who ne\oer once 
no", shall be nothinll', nor one trace remain Forgave a brother, shall forgive a dunce. 
In the dull region of an English brain, Bnt should thy soul, form'd ill some lueklp.ss hour, 
BleI"d with thatfailk, which mountains can remove, Vile int'rest scorn, nor maelly grasp at pow'r; 
Fint they shall dupe., next laintl, last marl!lTl prove, Should love of fame, in ev'ry noble mind 

.. Already is this game of Fate begun . A brave disease. with love of virtue join'd, 
Under the sanction of my darling son: Spur thee to deeds of pith, where con rage, tried 
That !OIl, of nature royal as his name, In Reason'~ conrt, is amply justified; 
Is destin'd to redeem olIr race from shame; Or fond of knowledge, and averse to strife, 
!Iii boundl ... pow'r, beyond example groat, Should'at thou prefer the calmer walk of life; 
Sltall make the rough way smooth, the crooked Should'st thou, by pale and sickly Study led, 

straip:bt, . ' Pursue coy Science to the fountain-head. 
Sball for our _ tbe raging flOods restrain, Vittue thy guide. and public.good~y end, 
And sink the mountain level to the plain. Sho,uld ev'ry thought to our improvement tend, 
Diocord, whom in a cavern under ground, To curb tbe passions, to enlarge the mind, 
With massy fetters their late patriot OOllnd, Purge th.e sick weal, anel humanize mankind: 
Wbere her own ftesh the furious hag might tear, Rage in her eye, and Malice in her breast, 
And V!!IIt her CUTlleS to the vacant air, Redoubled Horrour grinning on her (,ref't, 
Where, that she never might be heard aC more, Fiercl'r eacb make, and sharper ev'ry dart, 
He planted Loyalty to guard the door, Quick from her cell shall madd'ning Envy start. 
For better purpose shall our chief relea.ce, Theil shalt thon find, but find alas! too late, 
Dil«uise her for a time, and call her Peace. How vain is worth" how short is glory's date ! 

" Lur'd by that name, fine engine of deceit, Then shalt tbou find, whilst frioods with foes conspire 
SIt.1I the weak English help· themselves to cheat; To give more proof than Virtue would desire, 
To pin our love, with honours shall they grllee Thy danger chiefly lies in acting well ; 
The old adhere.uts of tbe Stuart race, No crime's so great as daring to excel. 
Who pointed out, no matter by what name, Whilst Satire thus, disdaining mean control. 
Tories or Jaoobites, are still the same, Urg'd the free dictates 'of an honest soul, 
To IIOOtb our rage, the temporising brood Candour, who, with the charity of Paul, 
Sltall break the ties of truth and gratitude, Still thinks the best, whene'er she thinks at all, 
Apinst. their saviour venom'd falsehoods frame, With the sweet milk of human kindness bless'd, 
And brand with calumny their William's name. The furious ardour of my zeal repress'd, 
To .. iD our grace, (rare argument of wit) Can'st thou, with more than usual warmth, she 
To 0Iq' lUMiated faith "ball \bey eORtDlit Thy' malice to indulge. and f~ thy pride, [cry'd, 



CHURCHILL'S POEM~, 
Can'st thou, \leYen! by Nature as -tholl art, 
With all.that wond'rous raneour in thy heart, 
Delight to torture Truth ten thousand ways, 
To .pin detraction forth from themes of praiill, 
To make Vic", lit for pnrpo8<'s of strife, 
And draw the hag m uc:b larger than the life, 

, To make tbe good seem bad, the bad I<'em worse. 
And represent our nature a~ ollr cllrse ? 
Doth not humanity eondemn that zeal 
Which tends to aggravate and not to b .. all 
Doth not discretion warn th£'e of cli"b't1lce, 
And dangt'r !l"rinning stare thee in tli .. fliCe; 
!.Dud as the drum, which spreading tcrrour round 
From emptiness acquim; the pow'r of soulld ? 
Doth not the voi.;e of Nortoo strike thy ear, 
And the pale Mansfield chill thy soul with fear? 
Do'st thou, ffln,1 man, believe thyself secure, 
Eecause tbou'rt hon~st, and beeause thou'rt pdor? 
Do'st thon on law and Iibf't'ty clepl'nd ? 
Tum, turn thy "Yes, and view thy injur'd friend, 
Art tholl beyond thp ruffian gripe of pow'r? 
When Wilke.., pT~judg'd, is s£'ntpnc'd to the tow'rl 
Do'st thou by privil,,!!.'e €xempticn claim, 
\Vhen privil('g" is little mor£' th,ln nnmc? 
Or to premptive (tJmt !l"lflrions groulld 
On which state-scoundrds oft have safety fOllnd) 
Do'st thou pretend, and there a saDct;on lind, 
Unl)unish'd, thus to libel human kind? 

Wlren poverty, the poet's eon,tant crime, 
CompE'lI'd thee, all unfit, to trail" in rhyme, 
Ha,1 not romantic notions tum'" thy hE'ad, 
}lad'st thou not valu'd honour more than bread, 
}lad lot'rest, pliant Int'l't'St, bern th" guide, 
And had not PrudE'llce been dcballch'd by Pride, 
In Flatt'ry'.stream thou wOl1ld'st havedipp'd thypeo, 
Applied to great, anel not to hOIl~st m('n, 
Nur shol1ld conviction have l'/'duc'd thy heart 
To toke the weaker though th .. bettpr part. 

What but rank folly, for thy ClIl'$!' decreed, 
Could into Satire's barren path mislead, 
When, open to thy view, beti)re thee lay 
Soul-soothing Panegyric's flow'ry way 1 
There might tbe Muse bave ~aunter'd at bM' _, 
And, pll'asin,,; othen, leam'd hers!'lf to please; 
brds should ha,"e listen'd to the "tlgar'd treat, 
And ladies, simp'ring, own'd it va<tly sweet; 
Rogue., in thy prudent "erse witb virtue grac'd, 
.Fool., mark'd by thee as prodil(;(~ of taste, 
Must have forbid, pouring preferments down, 
Such wit, such truth as thine to quit the gown. 
Thy sacred brethren too (for they no less 
Than laymen, bring their off'rinl1" to Sllcc_) 
lIad hail'd thee good if great, and paid the "OW 
Sincere as that thl'Y pay to God, whihrt. tboll 
In laW1I badst whisper'd to a sleeping crowd, 
AI dull as R~, and half as proud, [well, 

Peaee, Candour!-Wisely had',t tbou said, and 
Could Int'rest ill this brl'ast one moment dwell, 
'('.ould sbe, with prospect of Stl<'ceos, oppose 
The firm resolves wbich from c.onviction rose, 
I cannot truckle to a fool ofstate, 
Nor toke a favour from the man I hate. 
"Free leave have others by sllch meam to sbine; 
I scorn their practice, they may laugh at mine. 

But in this charge, forgetful of thyself, 
Thou hast a~sum'd the maxims of that elf, 
Wllom God in wrath for man's dishonour fram'd, 
Cunning in Heav'n, amongst us Pnldeuce nam'd, 
That uroile Prudence wbich I leave to thore 
Who dNe DOt be ~ frieadI.. can't be 1D1 fOes.. 

Had I with cruel and oppre!IIivl!! "'ymea 
Punll'd, and tum'd misfortunes into mm .. , 
Had I, when Virtue ltBSPing lay and low, 
Join'd tyrant Vice, and added woe to wue ; 
Had I made Modesty in blushes speak, 
And drawn the tear down Beauty'll."ored cbeft; 
Had 1 (damn'd then) in thought debu'd my lays. 
To wound that \leX which hODOUr bida me prailei 
H:ad I, from vengeance by bue viewl betray'd, 
In endl_ night IUnk injllr'd Ayliff'1 lhade i 
Had I (wbicb .. tirist. of mighty name, 
Renown'd in rhyme, rever'd for __ fame, 
Have done before, wbom Justice ,hall PUI'll1Hl 
In futllre "M'8e) brought forth to public view 
A nohle frjend, and made his foibles known, 
Breause his worth was greater than my own; 
Had I spar'd thme (so Prudenee bad decreed) 
Whom, God so help me at my greatest need. 
I nc'er will spare, those vipen to their king, 
Who smooth their looks, and flatter wbilst they-r. 
Or had I not taught patriot zeal to boast. 
Of tho<e, who flRtter least, but love bim mOlt; 
Had r thus sinn'd, my stubborn soul sboclld beud 
At Candour's voice, aud take, as from a frieod, 
The deep rebuke; myself should be the first 
To hate myself, and stamp my Muse p.ccun'd. 

But sball my arm-forbid it manly Pride, .. 
Forbid it Reason, warring on my side-
For vengeance lifted bigh, tbe stroke forbear, 
And hang suspended in the desert air, 
Or to my tremblipg side unnerv'd sink down, 
Palsied, forsooth, by Candour's half-made froq ~ 
When Justice hids me on, sball I delay 
nE'cause insipid Candonr bars my way? 
When she, of all alike thE' puling friend. 
Wuuld disappoint my Satire's noblest end, 
When she to villains would a sanct'on p:ive, 
And shelter those wbo are not fit to live, 
When .be would ~creen the guilty from a blusb, 
And bid. me "pnre whom Reason bids me crush, 
All leaguC9 with Candollr proudly I resign; 
Shc cannot be for Honour's tum, nor mine. 

Yet come, coltl monitor, half foe, balffrHoad, 
Whom Vice ~all't fear, whom Virtne can't com mead, 
('.orne Candour, by thy duU indilf'reooe koowD, 
Thou eqllal-blooded judge, thou lukewarm drone, 
Who, fashion'd without feelings, dost expect, 
We call that virtue whicb wc know defret; 
Come, and observe tbe nature of our crimes, 
The gro&ll and rank complexioo of the times, 
Obscn'" it .. 'ell, and then review my plan; 
Praise if you will, or censure if you can. 

Whilst Vice presumptuous lord, it as in spOrt. 
And Piety i. only known lit court; 
Whilst wretched Liberty expiring lies 
Bcu!!8th the fatal burthen of excise ; 
Whilst noblplI act, without one touch oflbame, 
What mel! of humble rank would blush to name; 
Wbilst Honour's plac'd in highf'Bt point of view, 
Won;hipp'd by those, wbo justice never knew; 
Whilst bubbles of distinction wa.te in play 
Th~ hours of rest, and blunder through the day, 
With dice and cards opprobrious vigils keep, 
TIlen tum to ruin empires in their sleep; 
Whilst fathers, by relentless passion led, 
)loom worthy injur'd 80118 to beg their bread, 
Merely with ill-got, iIl-.v'd wealth to grace 
An alien, abject, poor, proud. upstart race I. 
Whilst Martin flatten only to betray, 
ADd Webb atYell up biI dirt)' 80Ul for pan 



AN EPISTLE TO WILLIAM HOGARTH. 
Whnlt tltI ... _ to hush a villain'. fean; 
Whilst peen are agents made, and agents peen; 
Wbilst bae betrayers am thcllllleives betray'd, 
And muen ruin'd by thE' thing they ntade; 
Whilst C--, falae to God and man, for gold, 
like tbe'old traitor who a Saviour IOld, 
1'0 Ihame biB muter, friend, and fatber ,;ves; 
Whilst Bute relDBim in pow'r, whilst Holland lives; 

, Can Satire waat a subject, where Diadain, 
By V"JTtue ftr'd, may point her sharpt'St strain; 
Where clotb'd with thunder, Truth may roll along, 
ADd CaDciour justify the rag!' of ,;on,; ? 

Such tbings! luch men bflf'Ofe thee! snch an a~e ! 
Where Raooour, great as tbine, may glut her rage, 
ADd sicken e'en to 8urfeit, wbere tbe pride 
Of Satire, pouring down in fullest tide, 
llay spread wide vengeance round, yet all the while 
Justice behold the ruin witb a smile; 
Whilst J, thy fOe misdeem'd, cannot condemn, 
NO<" disapprove that rage J wish to stem, 
Walt thou, degen'rate and corrupted, cboose 
To soil the credit of thy baughty Muse ? 
With fallacy, most infamous, to stain 
Her truth, aod render aU her anger vain? 
When I beheld thee incorrect, but bold, 
A _rious comment on tbe stage unfold; 
When play'" oli play'rs before thy satire fell, 
And poor reviews coospir'd thy wrath to Iwell; 
When states and statesmen next became thy care, 
ADd ooly kiugs Wl're safe if thou wast there ; 
Thy ev'ry word I weigb'd in Judgment's 5('ale, 
And in thy ev'ry 'll'ord found truth prevail. 
Why doat thou now to (alshood meanly /ly? 
Not even Candour can forgive a lip. 

Bad as men are, why should tby frantic rhymes 
Traffic in &lander, and invent new crimes ? 
Crimes, which existing only in thy mind, 
Weak Spleen brinl!S fonh to blacktm aU mankind. 
By pleasing 'hopes we lure the buman heart 
To practise virtue, and impl"O\'e in art i 
To tbwart these ends, ('II'hicb proud ofbonestfamt', 
A noble Muae would cherish and inflame) 
Thy dnulge cootrives, and in oor full career 
Sicklies onr hopes with the pale hue of fear; 
Tells us that aU our labours are in vain; 
That what we aeek, we never can obtain; " 
That dead to Virtue, lost to Nature's plan, 
Envy poI!IgeIII4IS the whole race of man; 
11aat worth is cri~nal, and danger lies, 
Danger extreme, in being good and wise. 

'TIS a rank falahood; search the world around, 
There cannot be 80 vile a monster found, 
Not one 10 vile, on whom suspic:ons faU 
Of'that gross guilt, which you impute to all. 
Approv'd by those who disobey her laws, 
Virtue from Vice itself extort.l applause, 
Her very fOes bear witness to htlJ stolU'; 
They will not love her, but they cannot hate. 
Hate Virtue fill' herself, with spite pnrsue 
Merit for merit'. sake! Might th i8 be true, 
I would renounce my Nature with disdain, 
And with the beasts that perish graze the plain: 

('.an be 10 lost; nor OlIn tile wont of all 
At oncc into Hu~h dcl'p damnation fall ; 
By painful sluw d~grees they reach this crime, 
Which e'en ill 1It'1I must be a work of tim(', 
Cease then thy guilty rage, thou wayward SOlI, 

'Vith the foul f(all of discontent O'CI~TlID, 
List to my voi~tJ-hc honest, if you can, 
Nor slandel' N.lture in he\" fa,"rite man. 
nut if thy spirit, resolute in ill, 
Once having rrr'd, persists in errour stm, 
Go on at larl'"P, no IOllhcr wortb Illy care, 
And freely "Cllt those blasphemies in air, 
Which J would ijtamp as false, thollgh on thctongue 
Of allgt"ls the injuriolls slander hlln~, ' 

Dup'd by thy vanity (that cunning elf 
'Vho snares the cOllcomb to decei"e himself') 
Or blinded by that rage, did'st thon bplieve 
That we too, cooily, would ourselves deceive? 
That we as st.crling falshood would admit, , 
necansc 'twas seasoo'd with somc little wiO 
When fiction ri -cs plca<ing to the eye, 
Mell will bdie,'e, bec3uSf! they love the lie; 
But Truth he",elf, if c1o11ded with a frown, 
Must ha~c some bolemn proof to pas.' her down. 
Hast thOll, maintaining that wh:ch must di.grace 
Anr! bring illto cont,'mpt the human race, 
Ha.t thou, or can'.t thou, in Truth's sacl"('d court. 
To save thy credit, and thy calise gUpport, , 
Produce one proof, make Ollt one real gnmnd 
On which so great, 80 gross a charge to found! 
Nay, do'st tholl know one man (let that appear, 
From wilf,d fal.hood I'll proclaim thce clear) 
One man 10 lost, to Nature so untrue, 
From whom this gen'ral charge thy rashnpss drew f 
On this foundation shalt thou stand or fall
Prove that in one, which YOIl ha\'e charg'd on aiL 
Re3S011 detennine8, and it must be done; 
'Mongst men, or past, or present, name me one. 

Hogarth-I take thee, Candour, at thy word, 
Accept thy profl"er'd terms, and will be heard, 
Thee have I heard with virulence declaim, 
Nothing retain'd of Can.lour but the lIame; 
By thee have I been cbarg'd in angry strains 
With that mean falshood which my solll diadains
Hogarth stand fonh-Nay haug not thus aloof
Now, Candour, now thou shalt receive slIch proof, 
SlIch damning proof, that henceforth thou shalt fear 
To tax my wrath, and own my conduct clt'ar
Hogarth stand forth-I dare thcc to be tried 
In that great court, where Conscience must preside; 
At that most solemn bar hold up thy hand; 
Think before whom, on what &Crount you stand
Speak, hut consider well-from first to lut 
Review thy life, weigh ev'ry act;oll past-
Nay, you shall have no reason to complain
Take longer time, and view them o'er again
Can'st thou remember from thy earliest youth, 
And as thy God mllstjudge thee, speak the truth, 
A sinltle instance wht're, ulf laid aside, 
And fllstice taking place of fear and pride, 
Thou with an equal eye did'at Genius view, 
And give to merit 'll'hat was merit's due? 
Genius arln merit are a sure ofl'ellce, Hight this be !roe, had we so far fill'd up 

The measure of our crimes, and from the cup 
Of guilt 10 deeply drank, as not to find, 
Thinting for sin, one drop, one dreg behind, 

• And thy soul sickens at the name of sense. 

Quick ruin mnst involve tbis /laming ball, 
And Providence in justice crush UI all. 
None. bat the damn'd, and amongst them the worst, 
'l'boae who for doable guilt are doubly cUlI'd, 

Is anv one 10 foolish to su<'.ceed, 
On Envy's altar he is doom'd to bleed? 
Hoganh, a guilty pleasllre in his eyes, 
The placc of executioner supplies. 
See how he glotes, enjoys the sacred feast, 
And proves himielf by cruelty 11 priest. 
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Whilst the weak artist, to thy "hima a slave, 

Would bury all thORe pow'rs whioh Nature gave, 
Would Buffer blank concealml'nt to obt!cure 
Those rays, thy jealousy could not endure j 
To fee,\ thy vanity would rust unknown, 
And to seeure til\" credit blast his own, 
In Hogarth h(' wii. sure to find a friend; 
He could nnt f(ar, and therefore might comml'Dd, 
But wh~n hi~ spi"it, rous'd by hon('St shame, 
Shonk nIT that Il.'thargy, and soar'd to fame, 
When, with the pridc of man, resolv'd and strong, 
He scorn'd those fears which did his honour wrong, 
AmI, on him'elf clt,termin'd to rely, 
Brought forth his laboulO to the public eye, 
No friend in thee, could snch a rebel know; 
He had desert, and Hogarth was his foe, 

Soula of a tim'rous cast, of petty name 
In Envy's court, not yet quite dead to sham!', 
May SO/DC r('nIOrse, some qualms of conscience feel, 
And suffer honour to abate their zeal; 
nut the man truly and completely great, 
Allows no rulc> of action but his bate; 
Through ev'ry bar he bravely breaks his way, 
Passion his pr:nciple, and 'parts his prey. 
Mediums in vice ao<l virtue speak a mind 
Within the pale of temperance conHn'd ; 
The daring spirit scom'; her narrow schemes, 
AntI, good or bad, is alway' in extremes. 

Man's prae l i~e duly ,,'eigh'd, through ev'ry age 
On the same plan hath Em'Y form'd her rage: 
'Gain.t th05c whom fortune hath our ri,"als madt: 
In way of scicnee, and in way of trade, 
Stung with mean jealousy she arms her spite, 
Fh-st works, then views their ruin with delight, 
Our Hogarth here a grand improver shines, 
And nobly on the gen'ral plan I"f.fines; 
He like himself o'erleaps the servile bonnd ; 
Worth is his mark, wherever worth i~ found. 
Should painters only his vast wrath suffice? 
Genius in e\"'ry walk is lawful prize, 
'Tis a gross insult to his o'ergrown state; 
His love to merit is to feel his hatc, [friend, 

When \Vilkes, our countryman, our common 
Arose, his king, his country to defend, 
When tools of pow'r he bar'd to public view, 
And from their hol~s the .sneaking cowards drew, 
When Raneour found it far hevond her reach 
To soil his honour, and hi. trnth impeach, 
What could induce t1we, at a time and place, 
Where manly foc, had blush'd to show their face, 
To make that effort, which mmt damn thy name, 
And sink thee deep, dpep in thy grave with shame? 
Did virtuc move thc(>? No, 'twas pride, rank pride, 
And if thou hadst not done it, thou hadst dy'd, 
Malice (wbo, disappointed of her end, 
Whcther to work the banc of foe or frimd, 
Prey. on herself, and driven to the stake, 
(li\"e~ Virtue that r<!\"engc she scorns to take) 
Had kiH'd thee, tott'ring Qn lifc's utm""t verge, 
Had Wilkes and Liberty e,c8p'd thy scourge. 

When that great chalter, which our fathers bought 
With their best blood, was into question brolJght j 
When, big with ruin, o'er each English head 
Vile sla\"'ry hung suspmded by a thread j 
When Liberty, all trembling and aghast, 
P .. ar,,1 for the future, knowing what Wa.' past; 
When ev',y br .. ast was chill'd with deep despair, 
Till Reason po:nted out that Pratt was there; 
l>urking, mnst ruffian-like, behind a screen, 
fiq plae'd all thinSi to see, himll(!lf UPSeeD, 

Virtue, with due eontempt. _w Hogarth Ita_, 
The mord'roul pencil in his palsied hand. 
What was the ('ause of Liberty to bil1l, 
Or what,,1IS Honour? Let them .iak or ._., 
&, he may gratify without control, 
The mean resentments of his IOP-Iftsh lOul. 
T.pt Freedom pt>rish, if. to Preedom true. 
In the same ruin Wilkes may ~ri8h too. 
With all the symptoms of BSSur'd deoa,.. 
With age lind si('kne!lll pinch'd, and _om a .. ,., 
Pale quiv'ring lips, lank cheeks, aad (auk'lilll 

tongue, 
The spirits out of'tllne, the nerves nDStrun~, 
Thy body shrivell'd III', thy dim eyes .unk 
Within their sockets deep, thy weak hams &brant 
The body's weight unable to sustain, 
111e stream of life scarce tremblin~ through tbe ~n, 
More than half-kill'd by bonest truths, "hich fell, 
Tllrough th~' own fault, from men "bo wish'lI tM 

well, 
Can'st thOll, e'en thus, thy tbOllghts to v~oce 

givC', 
And, dead to all things else, to malice li'#e? 
Hence, dotard, to thy closet, shut thee in, 
lly deep repentance _sh a_y tby sin, 
From haunts of men to shame and toarroW fI,., 
And, on the verge of death, leanl how to die. 

Yain exhortation! Wash the Ethiop white, 
Dischar~ the leopard's spots, tum day to night, 
Control the course of Natl/re, bid the dM'p 
Hush at thy pigmy voice her waves to sleep, 
Perform things passing strange, yet own thy Brt 
Too weak to work a change in such a heart. 
Tlwt Envy \IIhieh was woven in the fmme 
At first, will to the last remain the same. 
Reason may droop, may die, but Envy's rage 
Improvcs by time, and gathers strength from as'!. 
Some, and not (e", vain triflers 'IIitb the fCll' 
{lnread, I1npractis'd in the W8YS of men, 
Tellils that Envy, "ho with giant stride 
Stalks through the vale of life by Vil"tue's !!ide, 
Retreats whMl she hatb drawn ber latest ~b,. 
And calmly hears hE'r praises after death. 
To sneh observers Ho~rth gives the lie; 
Worth may he hears'.!, but Envy Cftnnot die; 
Within the man~ion of his gloomy breast, 
A mansion suited well to such. gnest, 
Immortal, un;mpair'd she rears bet" head, 
And damns alike the liring and thl' dmd. 

Oft have J known tflee, Hogarth, "eek and m, 
Thyself the idol of thy auk"am strain, ' 
'Through the c!lIl1 measure of' a mmmer's day, 
In phrase most vile, prate long long houn away, 
Whilst friends with friends all gaping sit, and gaze 
To hear a Hogarth babble Hogarth"" praise, 
But if athwart thee interruption caml', , 
And mention'd with respect some ancient's nlme, 
Some ancient's ,name, who in the days of yore 
The crown of Art with ~atest honour WOrE', 

How have I seen thy coward cheek tom pale, 
And blank confusion sei?e thy mangled tal~! 
How hath thy jealousy to madness grown, 
And deem'd his prai.e injurious to thy own' 
Then without mercy did thy wrath matc .... y. 
And arts and artists all became thy prey; 
Then did'st thou trample on establish'd rul~ 
And prondly leven'd all the ant'ient lehool5, 
Condemn'd those works, with praise through 8(e$ 

grac'd, " 
Which roo bad Dever 'Cell, ~ \XIuld I19t t_, 
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U But wollld mlnliDd have true petfectiOll shown, 
It mullt be mUM in laboon of my pWD. 
J dare to cballenge in one single piece, 
Th' uuited foree of Italy and Greece." 
Tby eager hand the curtain then undrew, 
And brought the boaated muter-piece to view. 
Spare thy remarb-say not a 8iugle wom
The picture _, why il the painter heard ? 
Call DOt up abame and anger' in our cheeks ; 
Withont a comment Sigiamuada speaks. 

Poor Siriamuada! what a fate is thine! 
Drydep, the great high-priest oi all the Nine, 
Refiv'd thy name, gave what a MUIIe could give, 
And in his numben bade thy mem'ry live; 
Gave thee those 110ft aemationa, which might move 
And warm the coldest anchorite to love; 
Gne thee that virtue which could cum desire, 
Refine and consecrate love's headstrong tire; 
Gave thee those grieflI which made the Stoic feel, 
And call'd compassion forth from hearts of steel; 
Gave thee that firmnelS which our sex may IIhame, 
ADd make man bow to woman's juster claim, 
So that our tears, which from eompasaioo 80w, 
Seem to debase thy dignity of woe. 
But 0, how much unlike! how faWn! "ow chanl(d ! 
HO'II' much from Nature and hen;e1f estraug'd ! 
How totally depriv'd oi all the pow'rs 
To show her feelings, aDd awaken oun, 
Dotb Sigismunda now devoted st.aoo, 
The helpless victim of a dauber's hand! 

But why, my Hogarth, 8uch a progress made, 
So rare a pattern fur the aign-pot.'t trade, 
In the full furce aad whirlwind oi th,y pride, 
\Vby was IIm1ic painting laid aside 1 
Why is it not resllm'd? Tby friends at court, 
Men all in place and pow'r, erave thy support; 
Be grateful then for once, and, through the field 
0( politics, thy epic pencil wield, 
Maintain the cause, which they, good lack! avow, 
And would maintain too, but they know not how. 

Through cv'ry fJalllIIl let thy l"irtoe tell 
How Bute preftil'd, how Pitt and Temple fell ! 
How &glalld'. IIOIIS (wbam they conspir'd to bleas 
AgaiD:lt our will, with insolent IUCCess) I 

Approve their fall, and with addresses run, " 
How got, God kno .... to hail the &ottish 'Sun! 
Point out our fame in war, when veogeance, hnrl'd 
Prom the Jtroag arm of J ualice, shook the world; 
Thine, aDd thy couutry'~ honour to increase, 
Point out the honours of &Ilcceeding peace; 
Our aode,ahon, ehristian-like, "display, 
Show what we got, and .... hat we gave away. 
10 ooloors, dull and hell vy BI the tale, 
Let a slate chllOli througb the whole prenil. 

But, of events regardless, whilst the Mute, 
Perhaps with too'much beat, her theme punDel; 
Wbilst her quick spirits roose at Fre<>.dom's call, 
And ev"ry drop of blood i8 tum'd to gall; 
Whilst a dear country, and an injar'd fl'iend, 
(jrge my strong anger to the bitt'rest end; 
Whilst honest trophies to rerenge are rais'd, 
Let not ODe real virtne pus unprais'd : 
Justice with equal course bids Satire flow, 
And loves the virtue oi her greatest foe. 

O! tbat I here could that rare Virtue mean, 
Which scoms the rule oi Envy, Pride, and Spleen, 
Which springs oot from the laboor'd wo\'ks of Art, 

I But batl) its rise from Nature in tbe heart, 
Whicb in itself with happiDetS is crowa'd, 
And 'preads witb joy the bltliSing all al'08Dd ! 

Bnt TTuth '*hids, and in tbese simi,le laY', 
Contented with a dill"rcnt kind of praise, 
Must Hogarth stand: that praise which Genius gil't'S, 
In which to latest time the arti.t IiVP.l, 
But not tfJe man; which, rightly understood, 
May mall., liB great, but cannot make" us goo<I; 
That praise be Hogarth's; freely let him wear 
The .... reatb which Genius wove, and ,t1anted thcre, 
Foe as I am, should Enyy tear it down, 
Myself wODld labour to replace the crown, 

In walks of humour, in that cast of ~tyle, 
Which, probing'to the qllick, yet makes us smile; 
In comedy, hiR nat'ral road to famc, 
Nor let me ('all it by a meaDer name, 
Where a beginning, middle, and an end 
Are aptly join'd; where part. on parts dept'nd, 
Each made for each, as bodies for their soul, 
So as to furm one trlle aDd perfect whole, 
Where a plain story to the eye is told, 
Which we con"ek"!! the moment we behold, 
Hogarth unrivall'd !!lands, aDd shall engage 
Unrivall'd praise to the most distant age. 

How could'gt thou tben to shame perversl'ly run, 
And tread that path whicb Nature bade thee shun? 
Why ,lid Ambition oYf>rleap her rules, ' 
And thy vast parts be('ome the 8}lOrt of 'fools? 
Dy diff'rent methods dift"rent mm ex('el, 
But where is he who can do all thin~s well ? 
Humour thy province, for somc mOlistrolls crime 
Pride struck lhf'e with the phrenzy of sublime, 
But, when the work wtll fiDish'd, could thy mind 
So partial be, and to herself so blind, 
What with contempt all view'd, to vieW with (1\\"<', 

Nor see those faults which ev'ry blockh(,ad saw? 
Blush, thon vain man, and if desire of fame, 
Founded on real art, thy thoughts inflamc, 
To quick destruction Sigismunda give, 
Anellet her mem'ry die, that thine may lin', 

But should fond Candouf, for her mercy .ak!', 
With pity view, and pardoll this mistake; 
Or should Oblivion, to thy wish most kind, 
Wipe off that staill, nor It'ave one trace behind ; 
Of arts detpis'd, of artists by thy frown 
AwdJromjutl "ope., of ,ising fIJO,/" kept down, 
Of all thy meanness through this mortal race, 
Can'at thou the living memory erase ? 
Or shall not vengeance fullow to the grave, 
And give back just that measure which you gave? 
'Witb so much merit, and so much success, 
With so much pow'r to curse, so muc," to bless, 
Would be have been man's friend instead of foe, 
Hogarth had been a little God below, 
Why then, like savage giants, fam'd of old, 
Of whom in scripture story we are told, 
Dost thou in cruelty that strength emplov, 
Which Nature meant to stlye, Dot to destroy? 
Why dost thou, all in horrid pomp array'd, 
Sit grinning o'er the ruins tbou hast made? 
Most rank /II-natnre must applaud thy art; 
But even candour must condemn thy heart, 

For me, who warm and zealous for my friend, 
In spite of railinl/: thonsands, will commend, 
And, DO 1_ Wllrm and zealous 'gainst my foeti, 
Spite of commending thousands, will oppose, 
I dare thy worst, witb scorn behold thy rage, 
But ",ith an eyr. of pity view thy age; 
Thy feeble age, in wh:ch, as In a glass, 
We see how men to dis.'IOlution pass, 
ThOll UJ,elc"l!d being, whom, on Reason's plan, 
So cbani'd, 10 108t, I clUlnot c,a11 a man, 
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What could penllade thee, at this time of life, 
To lan('h afresh into the sea of strife? 
Better for thee, scarce crawling on the earth, 
A1m06t as much a child as at thy birth, 
To have resign'd in peace thy parting breath, 
And sunk unnotic'd in the arms of Death. 
Why would thy grey, grey hairs resentment brave, 
Thus to go doWII with IOrrow to the grave? 
Now, by my toul, it makes me blush to know 
My spirits could descend to such a foe. 

. Whatever cause the vengeance might provn~e, 
It seems n10k cowardice to give the stroke. 

Sure 'tis a curse which angry Fates im}Xlle, 
To mortify man's arrogance, that those 
Who 're fll5hion'd of some better sort of clay, 
Much sooner than the common herd decay. 
What bitter pangs must humble Geniu. feel, 
tn tbeir last hours, to view a Swift and Steele? 
How must iII.boding horrours fill her breast, 
'When she beholds men, mark'd above the rest 
For qualities most dear, plung'd from that height, 
And sunk, deep'sunk, in second cbildhood's night? 
Are men, indeed, such things, and are the best 
More subject to th is evil, than the rest, --
To drivel out whole years of ideot breath, 
And sit the monllm~nts of li"ing death? 
0, galling circumstan~-e to human pride! 
Abasing thought, but not to be denied ! 
With cllr;ous art the brain too ftn"ly wrougbt, 
Preys on herself, ILlld i8 dcstroy'd by thought. 
Constant attention wears the active mind, 
Blots out her pow'rs and leaves a blank !>chind. 
Dut let not youth, to insolence alliecl, 
In heat of blood, in full career of pride, 
Pussess'd of genius, with unhallow'd rage, 
Moek the infirmities of rev'rend age. 
The grutest genius to this fate may bow; 
Reyooldi, in time, may be li\l.e Hogarth DOw, 

THE GHOST. 
IN FOUR BOOKS. -

BOOK I. 

\V ITA eager search to dart the soul, 
Curiously vain, from pole to pole, 
And from the planets' wand'ring spherel 
1" extort the number of our'years, 
And whether all those years shall fiow 
Serenely smooth, and free from woe, 
Or rude mi~fortUDe sball deform 
Our life, with one continual storm ; 
Or if the scene sball motley be, 
Alternate joy and misery; 
Is a desir .. , wbi<;b, more or less, 
All men Dl1Ist feel, though few t'Oll£eu. 
Hence, P\"ry plac~ ami ev'ry age 
Affords subsistence to the sage, 
Wbo, free from this world and its cares, 
Holds an acquaintance with the.&tar8, 
From whom he gains intelligence 
Of things to come some ages hence, 
Which unto friends, at easy rates, 
He readily communicates. 

At it.' nrst ris!', which all agree on, 
TIli. noble scituce was Chaldean, 

That ancient people, as they red 
Their fioeks upon the mountain'. head, 
Oaz'd em the stars, ot.erv'd their motioaI, 
And Buck'd in astrologic notiODS, 
Which tbey 10 eagerly pursue, 
As folks are apt whatc'er is _, 
That tllfngs below at random rove, 
Whilst tbe~ 're coDlulting things ahoY.; 
And wben they DOW 10 poor were growa, 
That they'd DO hou_ of their 0lnI, 
They made bold ",ith their friend. the Ita,.. 
And prudently made use of their's. 

To Egypt from ehaldee it tra'f8ll'd, 
And Fate at Memphis was unravell'd: 
Th' ellotie science &olOll IItruck root, 
_'nd fiourish'd into high repute. 
Eacb learned priest, 0 strange to tell ~ 
Could circles make, and Cast a spell ; 
Could read and write, and taught the Dation 
The boly art of divination. 
Nobles themselves, for at that time 
KDowledge in nobles was no crime, 
Could talk as learned as the priest, 
And prophesy as much at least. 
Hence all tbe fortUDe.tellin~ M'P.'II', 

WhOile crafty skill mars Nature's hue, 
Who, in "i1e tatters, with smirch'd face, 
Run up and down from place to place, 
To gratify their friends' desires, 
From Dampfield Carew to Mull Squires, 
Are rightly tcrm'd Egyptians all ; 
Whom we, mistaking, Gipsies call. 

The Grecian sages borro",'d this, . 
As they did otber sciences, 
From fertile Egypt, thougb the I~ 
They had not honesty to own. 
Dodona'. oaks, inspir'd by Jove, 
A learned and prophetic grove, 
Tum'd vegetable uecromancers, 
And to all comers gave their llJlS1t"en: 
At Delphos, to Apollo dear .. 
All men the voire of Fate might bear; 
Each subtle priest on tbree-Iegg'd &tool. 
To take in wise men, play'd the fooL 
A mystery, 10 made for gain, 
E'en DOW in fashion must remain. 
Enthusiasts never will let drop 
What bring"!! such business to their shop, 
And that groat saint we Whitefield call, 
Keeps up the humbug spiritual. 

Among the Romaus, not a bird, 
Without a prophecy 'IJlI8 beard ; 
I'ortunes of empires often hung 
On the magician magpie's tongue, 
.'nd ev'ry crow was to the state 
A sure interpreter of Fate. 
Prophets, embodied in a college, 
(Time out of mind your seat of kD<nrledgt'. 
For genius never fruit can bear 
Unless it first is planted tbere, 
And solid learning llerer fall. 
Without the verge of college walls) 
Infallible accoUDts would keep 
When it was best to watcb or sleep, 
To eat or drink, to go 01' stay, 
And when to fight or ruD away; 
When matters were for action ripe, 
By looking at a douhle lTilM ; 
When emperon; would live or dil', 
They ip 811 ~llkuJI could IPY i 
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When gen'raIs would tbeir atation keep. 
Or tllrn their backs, ;11 heart. of .Mel" 
lu matters, whether small or great, 
Jo private familif'S or state, 
& alllClOgSt us, the holy seer 
OiIieioosly 1fOUld interfere, 
With pious arts and rev'rend skill 
Would t~:;Xbd his will, 
Would or fricnds, 
J lISt as end., 
WbetOOc trade, 
Traps rob icbid, 
Or if, to 
Deoigos 
Regardlcc~c weal, 
By iut'rest led, which they call zeal, 
loto the scale Y8S always thrown 
Tbe will of Heav'o to back thrir_ 

Ens1and, a happy land .... e Imow, 
Where follies naturally grow; 
Where without colture they arise, 
And tow'r above tbe common size; 
Hogland a fortune-tellinl!: boat, 
1u Ol1m'cbb:;XC ~ could boast ; 
1\fatro:;xc, and see 
The ~ lcrol1nds of tea ; 
Who cbbk',test lore, 
Can a :;xcstore, 
Or, if choose it, 
Cau shbbbb to lose it; 
Gipsies, , cure, 
Except too ill of being poor ; 
Who ebanns 'gaiost love and agnes sel\ 
Who can in htoroost set a spell, 
Prepar'd by arts, to them best known, 
To catch all n.'Ct except their owo ; 
Wbo as to fortune can unlock it, 
As easily as pick a pocket; 
Scotchmen who, in their conotry's right, 
Possess 
Who they quitL 
Sure .,,'" c"",,,~ 
Which "k",bbb bb'b'bb 
They 
By lies lcru'lYilibbblY, 
And 

Among,; f,nner yea1'8, 
~ Campbell, iIIu.trious name, appears, 
Great hero of futurity, 
Who, lIlind, could e1"ry thing f--, 
Who, dumb, could ev'ry thing forfltel, 
Who, Fate with equity to sell, 
A1.ays dealt out the will of Hea_ 
.Ac:cording to "hat prWe was gi .. cu. 

Of Scottish in Higillaods born, =::c ,£~:~~a;'!,8com, 
To ~ gave him bread. 
With waot of sense, 
Amply ibbbdbbdence, 
("' mccd'bbCc-""bb find 
In COrubbbc" ~bankind) 

~'~= ~~~u;::~:t 1~1~::~IOWIIJ 
Who fuulilIhly, where'er diapers'd, 
Still place their native conntry fiTBt ; 
(P~ &gJisbmeo alODe have sense 
To give a drtDIgn preference, 
Whilst modest mmt of their Otm 
II Icft io poverty to sroan) 

1 
Campbell roreto\d just wbat he wou'd,. 
And left the stars to make it good ; 
On whom be had impress'd su"h awe, 
IriS dictatMl CUm'IIt pass'd for law; 
Sllbmi<sivc all his empire o_o'd : 
No star durst ~mile, when Campbell fruwn1d. 

~ This sa,;e cleceas'd, for all must. die, . 
H phell's no more ~afe ' 
i han I can 1(uard- the 

~hall hurl the falb" 
b~,mb"'nh,d ,·jpe io ort and ypabbbb, 

~rite of the sphere.!; 
nlloth~r came, 

and equal fame 
wand, as black C~~H, 

As long each beard, as wioe each frown ~ 
In ev'ry thing so like, ylHl 'd .... ear, 
Camplwll himself was Bitting there. 
To all the happy art was known, 
To tell (JUr rortunes, make tMir _. 

Seated in garret, for YOI1 know, 
The nl'a rP.t' to the stars we [10, 

The greater we t'Steem bis art, 
fiOc:k'd from 

the poor, the maid, 
~ho could not walk, 

bczier, hanging down hi, 
,h":;X£'{C""I<l'ld, or cook-maid 

if from friend the 
c,.1,icc of pilfer'd spoon. 

£b,bThThct·hred woman of coclcl[k~ 
(Who, to approve her dispootition ~ 
As much superior as her birth 
To those compos'd of common earth. 
With double spirit must engage 
10 ev'ry folly of tl)e age) 
The honourable arts would boy, 
To pack the cards, and cog a dif'. 

The hero (who fur bra.o and fni<C 
right honourable picb'c 

tfe chiefs of Rutcher 
some thirty years 

be allow'ol to guess 
"","I(IVn~e~lt by his dress, 

off from cart or 
Toscano of the age, 

cbout the L'Ountries go, 
High of a puppet-aho., 
Steward and .lea1arfhkip mod _t, 
For fill kno ... JlU7'Pet. 1U!f)er ~t~; 
Who would be thought (though, .. "e the mart. 
That point is something in the dark) 
The man qf Iumotu, one like thoee 
Renown'd in story, who lord blow • 
Better than victual", and would 

aport, from mom to 
like Mavors finn, 

thunder 
Stand offc~£AY","f"£"", 
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That, even in R 11""0'8 heart, 
DiKTetion i. the better part; 
That this same hOl'lOlIr may be woo, 
And yet no kind of .Janger rlln, 
Like Drugger comes, that magic POW'I'8 
May ueertain hillllCk" hours. 
For "t some hOllI'8 the fickle dame 
Whom Fortune properly we name, 
Who ne'er considers wrong or right, 
When wanted 0I08t plays lC88t in sight, 
And, like a mo<lem t:Ourt-b~d jilt, 
Leaves hcr chief fav'rites in a tilt. 
SlIme houN there are, when from the beart 
(,.(!uragc into some other part, 
No matter whert'fOre, makes retreat, 
AmI fear usurps the vaeabt seat; 
Whencc planet-.trock we often find 
Stuarts and. Socbilles of mankind. 

Furtlter he'd know (and by bis aR 
A conjlllY)r can that impart) 
Whether politer it is reckoo'd 
To have 01' not to have a secoocl, 
To drag the friends in, or alone 
To make the dUlger all their own ; 
Whether repletion is not bad, 
And lighters with full stomachs mad; 
Whether bef,)I'C be seeks the plaill, 
It were not well til breathe a vein; 
·Whether a gentJe salivation, . 
Consistently with reputation, 
Might not of precious use be found. 
Not 10 prevent indeed a wound, , 
But to prevent the couseqlleDce 
Which oftentiJDe8 ariJes thence, 
ThO!!e few'rs, which the patient urge on 
To gates of death, by help of 8u~eon ; 
Whether a wind at east or west 
Is fur green wounds accounted best ; 
Whether (was Ile to choose) hi. mouth 
Should point towards the north or south. 
Whether more safely he might use, 
On these occasions, pumps or shoes ; 
Whether it better is to light 
By sun.,hine, or by candle·light; 
Or (lest a candle should appear 
Too mean to sbine in IUcb a spbeno" 
For who would of a candle tell 
To light a hero iuto Hell, 
And lest the Slln should partial rise 
'fo dazzle one or t' other's eYelI, 
Or one or t' otbel"s Mains to scorch) 
Might not dame Luna hold a torch ? 

T,hese points \\'ith dignity discu8l'd 
And gra\'ely fix'd, a la.k which must 
Require no little time aud pains, 
To make our hearts friend. with our braiD(, 
The man of rtaI' would next f!II~g6 
The kind assistance of the Age, 
80me previous method to direut, 
Which should make tI,_ nf' none eft'e<'t. 

Could he DOt, from the mystic IICbooI 
Of Art, produce $0IDe !IIlered rule, 
By which a knowled~e might be got, 
Whether men \'Qliant were, or not, 
80 he that challenges might write 
Only to those who would not fight? 

Or could he not some way dispensel 
By help of which (without offenoo 
To Honou.r, whose nice uature 's luch, 
She scarce endures the slirhtest touch) 

When he for waot of t' other rule 
!\1"istakea his man, and, like a fool, 
With some vain fighting blade geU ia" 
He fairly may get. out again? 

Or, should some demon IRY a !Cherne 
To drive him to the laRt extreme, 
So that he ml1~t confess hi's feam, 
In mercy to his nose and ears, 
And like a pnident recreant knight, 
Rather do Rny thing than fight, 
Could he not some expedient buy 
To keep his Rhame from (,ublie eye ~ 
For well he held, aad mNi review, 
Nine in ten hold the maxim too, 
'\'!Iat Honour's like a r»aiden/aeatl, 
Which if in private brought to bed, 
Is none tbe worse, but walks tbe towa" 
Ne'er 10!lt, until the 10IIII be known. 

The parson too (for now and thea 
Parsons are just like other m~, 
And here and there a grtl1le divine 
Has passions such as your's or mine) 
Burning with Iwl!llu&t to know 
When Fa,te preferment will bestow, 
'Fraid of detection. not of sin, 
With circulllBflCCtion sueaking io 
To oonfror, as he <.Ioe$ to wbore, 
Through some by-alley, or back-door. 
With the same caution fJTt~ 
('.(Insults the fum, and get& a ptn:. 

The citizen, in fraud grown old, 
Who knows no deity but gold. 
Worn Ollt,.and ,:asping DOW Ibr breath,. 
A moo'cine want. to keep utl'death ; 
Wuuld know, if that he oannot have, 
What coins are current in the grave; 
If, when the stocks (wh:cb by N6 pow'r 
Would rise or fan in half an bour, 
For, though untbought of and u~, • 
He work'd the springs behind the skreeu) 
By his directions came about, 
And rose to par, be should sen out; 
Whether he safely migbt, 01' no, 
Replace it in the fllllcls b~. 

By all address'd, believ'd, and paid, 
Many pursu'd the thriving tr.de, 
And, brreat in reputatiOft grown, 
Successive beld the magie throllCo 
Favour'd by ev'ry darling passioo. 
The love of n,",clty and (ubiOllo 
Ambition, av'rice, lust, and pride, 
Riches pour'd in 011 ev'ry .ide. 
But when the pnMleltt laws tbought " 
To cu~b this insoleBCc of wit; 
When senates wisely had provided, 
Decreed, enacted, and decided, 
That no such vile BDd upstart eiTCI 
Should have more II_ledge than themaeiVeI; 
Wben finea and penalties were laid 
To stop the progress of the trade, 
And stars no longer could dill)l6DlC, 
With Iu.mour, further iD8.uence, 
And wizards (which mUlt be ooafest 
Was of more force than all the rest) 
No certain way to tell had got, 
Which were informers, and which net; 
Affrighted sages were, peribree, 
Oblig'd to steer some other course. 
By various ways, these 1(J7U qf c/aaOlU 

Their fortunea Jahour'd t •• dvau~ 
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Welllmowin8', by unerring rules, 
Kuves starve not ii, the lmul qf jbol •• 

Some, with high titles and degrees, 
Which wise men borrow when they pl_. 
Without or trouble or expense, 
PIIysicians instantly commence, 
ADd proudly boast an equal Rkill 
"'"ith those who claim the right to kill. 

Others about tbe <'Olin tries roam, 
(POl' not one thought of going hom~) 
With pistol and adopted leg 
Prepar'd at once to rob or beg. 

Some, tbe more IIl1btl!! of their rice, 
(Who felt lOme toach of CtJfIJaJ'd grace, 
Who Tyburn to avoid bad wit, 
Bot never fear'd desen;ng it) 
Came to their brotltn Smollet'8 aid, 
And carril-d on the critic tralle. 

AttRch'" to letten; and the Muse, 
SuIu ver.!eS WI'Ote, and ItJffIe wrote news; 
no", each revolving month are seen, 
The heroeo of a Mag«zine ; 
TIw~, ev'ry morning, great appear 
In Ledger, or in Gazetteer; 
Spreading tbe falsehoods of the doy 
By turns {oJr Paden and for Say: . 
Like Swi~, their furce is always l~id 
On that side where they best are pIlid. 
Hencc mighty pro4i~ arise, 
ADd daily monsters strik(! our eyes ; 
Wonders, to propagate the trade, 
More strange t/laD ever Baker made, 
Are hawk'd about from street to street, 
And fools believe, whilst liars eat. 

Now armies ill the air engage, ' 
To fright a superstitious age; 
Now comet. through the ether nmge, 
In govemmL'TIts portending chooge, 
Now rivpr:; to the ocean fly 
So quick they leave their (,hamtels dry; 
Now monstrous whales on Lam~ shore 
Drink thc Thames dry, and thirst for more; 
Aud cv'ry now and then appears 
An Irish savage nllmh'ring rears 
More than those happy sages coll'.l, 
Who drew their breath before the Flood. 
Now, to the wonder of all people, 
A CkUTda is left w ithou t a .tuple ; 
A lIeepk now is left in lurcb, 
And mourns departure of the enurda, 
Wbich, borne ou wings of mighty' wind, 
Remov'd a furlong olf'We find. 
Now, wrath on ca~e to discharge, 
Hailstones as deadly faR, aDd largo 
.u those which were on Egypt sent, 
At once their crime alll) punishment; 
Or those which, as the prophet writes, 
Pell ou the necks of Amorites, 
When, struck with wondt'T and amaze, 
The Su" suspendetl, stay'd to gaze, 
And, from bel' duty longer kept, 
In Ajalon h is ntl~ ~Iept. 

Bnt if such things no more ':mgage 
The taste of a politer age, 
To help them out in time of neell 
Anal/leT Tofts must 1'a6hitl bret'.d. 
Each pregnant female tremblin~ hears, 
ADo!, o\'crcome with spleen anll feal'!', 
Consults her faithful gla.~ no more, 
IJII~ m;a4l,. bollndin~ Q'er the I\Qor, 

Feels hain all o'er her body grow, 
By Fancy turn'd into a dM. 
Now to promote their pri,'ate ends, 
Nature her IIsual COltne ~lIspend8, 
And varics from the stated plan, 
Observ'd e'er .ince the world began. 
Hodie. (which fooli!!ltly we thought, 
Ry Custom's scrvill' maldIDS taught, 
Nce.led a reg\llar slIpply, 
And without nOllrishment must die) 
With craving app"titcs and sense 
Of hUnger ea~ily dispense, 
And, pliant to their wondrous skill" 
Are taught, likP umtr:hn, to stand still 
Uninjllr'tI, for a month or more i 
Then go on as they did beFore. 
The novel take~, the tale succeeds, 
Amply slIpplies it.. author's needs, 
Aud Betty Canning is at least, 
With Gascoync's help, a ,;ilt months' feast.. 

Whilst in contempt of all ollr pains, 
The t)'rant S,lpe ... tition reigns 
Imperious in til<> heart of man, 
And. warps his thou!l"hts from Nature's plan: 
Whilst fond Credulity who ne'er 
"ine weight ofwholl'l!Ome doubts could bear, 
To Rea'l(JA and he1'>'<!l( lInjust, 
Takes all thiugs blindly IIJJon trust; 
WhilstCurio!lity, whose rage 
No mercy shows to .,," or age, 
Must be indlllg'd at tlte expense 
Of judgment, truth, aud com"",n .... "s,,.: 
Impostllre'! callnot bllt prevail, 
And when old miracle. gNW stale, 
Ju~lers will still tbe art porsue, 
And entertain the world with nl'''', 

For them, obedieut to thl'ir will, 
And tremblillg at their mighty skill, 
Sad spirits, summon'd from the tomb, 
Glide glaring ghastly through the gloom, 
I n all the usual pomp of storms, 
In horrid cllstomary forms, 
A wolf, a benr, a hol'!lC, an ape, 
As Fcar and Fan('y give them shape, 
Tonnented with despair and pain, 
They roar, they yell, lind clank the chain. 
Folly and Guilt (for Guilt, howc'er 
The face of Courage it may wear, 
Is still a coward at the heart) 
At fear-createll phantoms .tart. 
The prbt, that very ":o"f impliCi 
That he's both innocent and wise, 
Yet fears to travel in the dark, 
UnlC!ls escorted bv his clM-k. 

But let not e'-'ry bungler deem 
Too lightly of so deep a scheme: 
l'or replltation of the art, 
Each ghost mU8t nct a proper part, 
Observe decorum'. needful grace, 
And keep the la,", of lime and place, 
Must change, with hllppy variatiun, 
His manners with his situation; 
What in the country might pass down, 
Would be impertinent in town. 
No spirit of discretion here 
Can think of breeding awe and (ear, 
'Twill serve the purptJlMl more by balf 
To make the congregation lough. 
IV" want no ensigns of SlIrprise, 
I,oc~ stijf with gore, _nd ",qcer e1f11 S 
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Giv!! us an entertaining '7»"ile, 
Gentle, familiar, and polite, 
One who appears in sucb a form 
As might an holy hermit warm, 
Or who 011 former schemCi rf'finl'S, 
And only ta~k~.by sound. and sigus, 
Who will not to the eye appear, 
But pays her visit. to the ear, 
And knocks so gently, 'twould oot fright 
A lady in the darkest night. 
Such is ollr Fanny, whO!!e gtlO-will, 
Which cannot in the grave lie still, 
Brings her on earth to entertai'l 
Her·frieuds and lo\'ers in Cock Lane. 

BOOK IL 

A BA~R&D standard rule we find, 
By poets held time out of miud, 
To offer at Apollo's shrine, 
And call on one, or all the Nine. 

This custom, through a higot zeal, 
Which modems offine Illite must feel 
For those who wrote io days of yore, 
Adopted stands like many-more, 
Though ev'iy cause, which tben conspir'4 
To make it practis'd and admir'd, 
Yielding to Time's destructive course. 
For ages past hath lost its force. 

With ancimt bards, an invocatiOA 
Was a true act of adoration, 
Of worship an essential part, 
And not a formal piece of art, 
Of paltry readIng a parade, 
A dulllOlemnity in trade, 
A pioHs fever, taught to bum. 
Au hour or two, to serve a tum. 

They talk'd not of Caslalian springs, 
By way of saying 7»"etty thing., 
As. IDe drcss out OHr ftilU.-y rhymes; 
'Twas the religion of the tince., 
And they believ'd that h(Jlg stream, 
With greater force made Fancy teem, 
Reckou'd by all a true specific 
To make the barren brain prolifIC : 
Thu. Romish church (a toeheme which beaN 
Not half 50 much excuse as theirs) 
S:nce faith implicitly hath taught her, 
Reveres the force of hoi!, wattn'o 

The pagan sYBtem, whether true 
Or false, it. strength, like building., drew 
From many parts dispos'd to hear, 
In one great whole, their proper share. 
Each god of eminent degree 
To lOme vast beam compllr'd might be ; 
Each godling was a peg, or rather 
A cramp, to keep the hell_ together; 
And mau as safely might pretend 
From J"ve the thunder-boll to rend, 
As with an impiol1s pride aspire 
To rob Apollo of his lyre. 
. With settled faith and piOWl awe, 

istablish'd by the voice of law, 
Then poets to the Muses camp" 
And from their altars callttht the flame. 
Genius, with Phrebus for his guide, 
The Muae ascending by his side, 
With tow'rlDg pinions dar'd to soar, 
Where eye could _reel}' stAUn before. 

'But wby should we, wbo eanoot fi!eI 
These glo.ings or a pt'gan zeal, 
Tbat wild enthruilllllC fqrce, 
O}' wbich, above hcr common coune, 
Naturt', in ~cstaq up-borne, 
Look'd down on earthly tbings with 100m , 
"7ao bave no more regard, 'tis Imown, 
For tl,eir religion than 0I.Ir orm, 
And feel not balf so fierce a ftame 
At Clio's as at Fi~ber'B name; 
Who know tbe!'e boasted Itlcml,tr_ 
Were mero romantic idle dl"lllUD8, 
That Thames baa waten clear as tboBe 
Whicb on tbe top of Pindus rose, 
And that tbe faney to refine, 
Water's not half so good as wine; 
WIuo I"wtll, if profit strikes eur eye, 
Should we drink Helicon quite dry, 
Th' whole fo_tain would not thither leacf 
So soon as one poor jug from Tweed • 
Who, if to raise poetic fire, 
The pow'r of heauty we require, 
In any public place can view 
More than the Grecians ever knew ; 
If wit into the scale is thrown, 
Can boast a vnnox of our own; 
Why should "''' servile cnstoms chooae, 
And court an antiquaJed MUI'" 
No matter why-to ask a reatOn, 
In pedant bigotry is treasoo. 

In the broad, bf'.ateo, tumpike-lIlIId 
Of haclmey'd /JIIIUlf!lric ud~, 
No modern t-t dares to ride 
Without Apollo by his side, 
Nor in a IOnnet take the air, 
Unless bis lad!l MUle be there. 
She, from some amaranthine grove, 
Where little Loves and Graces rove, 
The laurel to fII!I lord must bear, 
Or garlands make for rdwru to wearj 
Sbe, with soft elegiac verse, 
MWit ograce some mighty viUain'. beuse; 
Or for IODle iJifanl, doom'd by Fate 
To wallow in a large estate, 
With rhyml'S the cradle must adam. 
To tell the world aJool is bom. 

!iJince then our critic lords expect 
No hardy poet should reject 
Estahlish'd maxilllll, or presume 
To place much better in their roo~ 
By nature fearflll, I lubmit, 
And in this dearth of sense and wit. 
With' nothing done, and little laid, 
(By wild excursive Fancy led, 
Into a second book thus far, 
Like some unwary traveUer, 
Whom Taried scenes of wooc;l aod lawn, 
With treacherous delight, have draWll. 
Deluded from his purpas'd way, 
Whom ev'ry step leads more astray i 
Who gazing rouud can no where spy. 
Or house, or friendly cottage nigh, 
And resolution seems to lack 
To venture forward or go back) 
Invoke some goddellS to descend, 
Aud help me to my journey's end. 
Though conscious Arrow all the while 
Hears the petition with a smile, 
Befure the glass her charms unfold&, 
And in Mr,.lj my MUI. beholds. 

• 
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1ratb. JOCld- of celeatlal birth, 

.Jat little lov'd, or known on Earth. 
Whoae pow'r but seldom rules the heart, 
Whose name. with hypocritic art, 
AD ~t stalking-horse il.made. 
A snug pretence to drive a trade. 
AD instrument con\·enicnt grown 
To plant, more firmly, 1'1L1sebood'. throDe, 
AI. rebels .... rnisb o'er tbeir callM 
With specious colouring of laws. 
And piOfU traitors draw the knife 
10 the king's ,IIUM sgainat bis life ; 
Wbether (from citiel far away. 
Wbere/raud andfahelwod scorn thy sway) 
Tbe faithful nymph's and shepberd's pride, 
With Love and Virtue by thy side, 
Your hours in harmless joys arc spent 
Amongst the children of CoDtent ; 
Or, food of gaiety and sport, 
You trelLd the round of England's court; 
Howe'er my lord may frowning go, 
And treat the ,tTtmger as a foe, 
Sure to be fouud a welcome guest 
10 GeoroJe's and in Charl<!tte's breast; 
If, in the giddy hours of youth, 
My constant lIOul adher'd to Truth ; 
If, from the time I lirst wrote man, 
I still pursu'd thy sacred plan, 
Tempted by interest in vain 
To wear mean Falsehood's golden chain; 
If, for a season drawn away, 
Starting from Virtue's path astray, 
All low disguise I SL'Oftl'd to try. 
And dar'd to sin, but not to lie; 
Hilber, 0 hither, condescend. 
Eternal Truth, thy steps to bend, 
And favour II;"" who ev'ry honr 
Confesses and obeys thy pow'r! 

But come not \lith that easy mieo, 
By which you won the livelg dean, 
Nor yet_ume that strumpet air, 
Which Rabalais taught thoo firot to wear, 
Nor yet that arch amhiguous face. 
Which with Cervantes gave thee grace, 
BIlt come in sacred vesture clad. 
Solemnly dull, and truly sad! 

Far from thy seemly matron train 
Be ideot Mirth, and Laughter vain! 
For Wit and Humour, which preteod 
At once to please WI and amend. 
TUg are not for my prescot tum, 
.Let them remain in France with sterne. 

Of noblest ely ptn"tmtl born. 
Wbonl wealth and dignities adorn, 
Who still one constant tenour keep, 
Not quite awake, nor quite asleep, 
With thee, let fonnal Dullness come, 
And deep Attention, ever dumb. 
Who 011 ber lips her fingers lays, 
Whilst every circumStance she weig~ 
Wbo.e down-cast eye il often found 
Bent without motion to the ground. 
Or, to lOme out.ard thing conlin'd, 
Bernits no~mage to the mind, 
No pregnant mark of meaning bean, 
But It<lpid w;thout vision stares; 
Thy steps let Grav:ty attend. ' 
H'UrIom', and Trutll'. unerring frien4. 

• Por olle may see with half an ey.e, 
Tbat Gravity c:aD DeYer Ue ; 

And hid arcb'd brow, pall'd o'er his eyes, 
With 80Iemn proof proclaims him ariae • 

Free from all "agger;ea and sports, 
Thl' produce of luxorious courl" 
Where ,loth and hl~t enervate youth, 
Come I/IOU, a downright t'itg-Truth ; 
The c;ty, whicb we ever find 
A sober pattern for mankind; 
Where man. in equilibrio bun!!'. 
Is seldom old, and never YOllng, 
And from the cradle to the grave, 
Not Virtue's friend, nor Vice's Ilave ; 
As dallce" on the wire we .py, . 
Hanging between the Earth and Sky, 

She comes-I see her from afar 
Bending her course to Tet/lple Bar: 
All sage aDd silent is her tmin, 
Deportment grave, and gannenta plain~ 
Such as may suit a pars,,,.', wear, 
And fit the bead-piece of a magar, 

By Truth ilL'pir'd, our Bacon's fOrL'e 
Open'd the way to Learning's source j 
Boyle through the works of Nature ran ; 
And Newton, something more than man, 
Div'd into Nature'. hidden springs, 
Laid bare the principles of things. 
Above the F.arth our spirits bore, 
And gave 115 worlds unknown before. 
By Truth insl'ir'd, when Lmuler. spite 
O'er Milton cast the veil of night, 
Douglu arose, and through the maze 
Of intricate and winding ways, 
('.ame where the subtle traitor lay, 
And dragg'd him trembling to the day; 
Wbilst he, (0 shame to noblest parts, 
Dishonour to the lib'ral arts, 
To traffic in so vile a scheme') 
Whilst he, (fUr le!ler'd Polypheme, 
Who had QRtftd'rate forces join'd, 
Like a base <:award, skulk'd·behiod, 
By Truth illSpir'd. our critic, go 
To track Fingal in Highland _. 
To form their own and otbe ... • creed 
From I'1Ulnwcript. they cannot read. 
By Truth inspir'd, we numbers see 
Of each profession and degree, . 
Gentle and simple. lord and cit, 
Wit w'thout wealth, wealth without wit, 
When Punch and Sberidan have done, 
To Fanny's gluntlg lecture. run. 
By Truth and Fanny now inspir'cI, 
I feel my glowing bosom fir'd ; 
Desire beats high in ev'ry vein 
To siDg the spirit of (',ock Lane; 
To tell (just as the measure flows 
In halting rhyme, half verse, half prose) 
With more than mortal arts endu'd, 
How .he united force withstood, 
And proudly gave a brave defiance 
To Wit and Dulnu, in alliance. 

This apparition (with relaticn 
1'0 ancient modes of derioaiiOft. 
Thi. we may properly !IO call, 
Although it ne'er appears at all, 
As by tbe way of inlfllendo, 
Luau is made Ii oon lu.cendo) 
Superior to the vulgar mode, 
Nobly disdains that &ervile road. 
Which coward ghosts, as it appears, 
Han, walk'd in full jive thouand years, 

SOl 

.. 
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And for reltraiDt too mighty grewo, 
Strikes rJUt a method of 11111 UIIIII. 

Others may meanly ltart away, 
Aw'd by the herald of the day, 
With faculties too weak to bear 
The freshneas of the morning air, 
May vanish with the melting /t1oom, 
And glide in silence to the tomb; 
8M dares the Sun's mort piercing light, 
And knocks by day aa "'ell R8 night. 
O/he", with Illean and partial view, 
Their visits pay to rme or hAlo; 
She gTCat in reputation grown, 
K~ps the best company in town. 
OUT acti,-e enterprising "host 
As large and splendid rout. can boast 
As thOllC which, rais'd by Pride's command, 
Block up tbe pusage through tbe Strand. 
Great adepts in the fi/thting trade, 
Who serve their time on the pm-ade; 
She-saints who, true to Pleasure's plan, 
Talk about God, and IUK for man; 
Wits, who believe nor (,..od, nor ghObt, 
And fools, who worship e.'ry post; 
Cowards, whose lip' with "'ar are hung; 
Mell truly brave, who bold thcir tongue; 
COllrticnI, who laugh they know not why, 
And Cils, who for thfl sallie cause cry ; 
The canting tabernacle-brother, 
(For ODe rogue still SUSpt'Cls another) 
Ladies, who to a .pirit fly, 
Rather tban with thflir luubtmd. li(' j 

Lords, "'ho as chastely pass their lives 
'Vith aliter .women as their ..,;"", ; 
Prolld of their intellects and clobhes, 
Physicians, lawyETS, plU'llOllS, beaux, 
And, truant from their desks and .hops, 
Spruee Temple clerks, and 'prentice fops, 
To Fanny come, with the sanle view, 
To find her falae. 01' lind her true. 
Hark I something creepe about the bOIlle ! 
Is it a 'pirit, or a _, 
Hark! ~mething IeNttcie. roUDd the room 1 
A cat, a rat, a sbAbb'd binh-l¥rooa. 

, Hark! OD the waioscot now it knocU ! 
.. If thOll'rt a ghost," cried OrthodOll, 
With that affected .m- air 
Which hypocrites delight to wear, 
And all those jormr qf COIUepence 
Which fool, adopt iosteali of ,ellle ; 
.. If thou'rt a ghost, who from tbe tomb 
Stalk'.t sadly numt through tbis gloom, 
In breach of Natllre'. stated laws, 
For good, or bad, or for no cause, 
Give 'WID nine knocks; like priests of old, 
Nine we a lMred number IHIld." 

" 'Psha," cried Profound, (a mao of parts, 
Deep read in all the curioru arb, 
Who to tbeir hidden !lpl'in~ had trac'd 
The force of ilumbers. rightly p/Ilc'd) 
" As to the numbe., you are right, 
As to thejonlt, mistaken quite. 
What'. nine ? Your adepts all agree, 
The virtue lies in tJwce Ii""" thTet!." 

He said, no need to say it twice. 
For thrice she !mock'd, aoo thrice, aoo !brice. 

The crowd, confounded and amaz'd, 
In silt'llce at each other gaz'd. 
From Crelia'. hand the souft'-boI: fell. 
Tillllel, whO OII~ with the iIeIle, 

To pick it up attelllpts in n'lI, 
He stoops. but canuot rile again. 
Imllul1Je POIBpOIO w .. not heard 
1" import ODe crabbf!CI fore.ijCD word. 
Fear leizea heroes, fools, and wita, 
And Plausible hiB pray'n forgets. 

At length, as people just awake, 
Into wild diS80llance they break; 
All talk'd at once, ~ut not a won! 
Was \lQderstuod, or IIlainly beard. 
,Such il the noise of chntt'ring ge-. 
Slow sailing on !.he Bummer breeze; 
Such is the language Piscord spew 
In Wtlchwtmltn o'er beds of lee'" ; 
Stich the confusld and horrid sounds 
Of Iri.h in potaloe-grounds. 

But tir'd, for oven C---'s toa&ue 
Is not on iron hillg~ bunl{, 
Fear aud Confusion sound retreat, 
Reason and Order take their seat. 
The rad confinn'd beyond all dombt, 
Thev now wOldd find the causes out. 
For this a sacred rule we find 
Among the nicest of mankiod, 
Which never might exception brook, 
From Hobbes e'en down to Bolingbroke, 
To douht of facts, bowever trlle, 
Unless they know the callies too. 

Trifle, of whom 'twas hard to tell 
When he intsnded ill or well, 
Who, to preyent ,,11 fllrther pother, 
Probably meant nor one nor t' other, 
Who to be silent alway. loth, 
Would speak on either side, or both, 
Who, led away by love of f8UIe, 
If any new idea came, 
Whate'er it made for, altra)·. said it, 
Not with an eye to truth, but c~dit j 
For orators prqiell, 'tie known, 
Talk not for our sake, but their _11; 
Who always show'd bis talents best 
When serious things were turo'd to jest" 
And, under much impertinence, 
Possess'd no common share of sense ; 
Who could deceive the Bying houl1l 
With cbat on butterflies and flo.'n ; 
Could talk of powder, patches, paint, 
Witb th" same zeal 116 of a saint; 
Could prove a Sibyl brighter far 
Than V cnUl or the Mornillg Star; 
Whilst something still 10 lay, so new, 
The smile ofapprobation dr~w, 
And females ey'd the charming man, 
Wbilst their bearta flutter'd with their faD~ 
Trifle, who would by 1\0 mean. m" 
An opportunity like this, 
Proceeding on his usual plan, 
Smil'rl, stro/cd IU. eh;" aDd thuB began : 

" \\'ith .heer. or M:iuarr, m.ord or Imif~; 
When the Fates cut the thread of life, 
(For if we to the grave are sent, 
No matter with what inrtrument) 
The hody in some lonely spot, 
On dunghill \;Ie, is laid to ~, 
Or sleeps among IDOI'C Iwlg dead, 
With pmy'rs iTr~Vere1ttly read; 
The soul is sent, where Fate ordaiua, 
To reap rewards, to 8Qffcr pain. ... 

" The \"irtuous to tb~ man~i0R8 go, 
Where pleasnrCII unembitt.er'd llw; 
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Where, kllfli/lg ." a joconct .. Dt, 
VigQur and Youth dance haud in hand, 
Wbilst Zepbyr, with hnrlllfRlioru gales, 
Pips 1Oft.est ",ruN: throllgb tile vales, 
ADd Spring \&1111 Flora, p;aily orows'd, 
With ."I'Oei car/ld, spread tile gI'OUIld; 
W Itb Iic,li" blu,A where r<lIeI bloom, 
Aaci ev'ry sbnlb e~"ir" ""f"- ; 
Where cryd,,1 atrl'&ms lINtUfd'ring I(lide, 
Where _,6/ing 80ws the amber lid.; 
WIlen other ._ dart brighter beam., 
And 1;(111 througb f'Uru (Jlher stream .. 

.. I"ar other seats, far ditf'rent ltate 
The SODS of Wicliednl'SS await. 
Justice (not that old hag I mean, 
Wbo's nightly in tbe Garden sren, 
Who leta no spark of mercy rise 
Por crime-, "g which 111m lo,e lheir eJu J 
Nor ber who, with an equal band, 
Weighs I~ and sugar in the St1'and; 
Nor her who, by the world deem'd ";'If, 
Deaf to the widow's piercing cries, 
Stee!'d 'gailld; the starving orphan's tNrs, 
00 JIG"'''' her base tribunal rears ; 
But her who after death presidef" 
Whom BRCTed Tn.th nnerriag guides; 
Who, free from partial inAuence, 
Nor sinks DOr raises eoick1K:e, 
Before whom. oothing'a in the dark, 
Who takes no 6ri6e, and keeps DO clerlt) 
Justice with equalllC8le below 
10 due proportion weigbs out woe, 
And always with sucb lUCKY: aim 
KDOW'I punishments toO fit to frame, 
That sbe augments their grief and pain, 
Leaviog DO reason to complain. 

" Old maids and rakes are join'd together, 
~tUI and pnuUl, like April weather. 
W,t'. Mc'd to chulII with ("""-11-&111., 
And Lad is- yok'd to Impotence. 
ProI'esson (Judice 80 decreM) 
C:npaid must constant lect,lTt, read ; 
00 Earth it often dotb befall, 
They're paid, aDd 'Mfr." read at all. 
Par-.r must practise what they teach,· 
And 6U/tof>6 are compell'd to preach. 

" She who 011 Earth was nice and print, 
Of delicacy full, and whim, 
Wbose tender nature coo 1<1 not bear 
The rudeness of tbe churlish-air, 
Is doom'd, to mortify her pride, 
Tbe change of weather to abide, 
And sella, whilst tears with liquor mix, 
Brtmt 6randg on tbe shore of Styx, 

.. AYaro, by long use grown bold 
In ev'ry ill which brings him gold, 
WOO his Redeemer would pull down, 
AacI sell his Ood for half-a-crown; 
Who, if some hlockht:ad should be willinr 
To lend him on his 80ul a shilling, 
A well-made bargain would esteem it, 
And have more 8C118e tban to redeem it; 
Justice shall in those sbadl'S confine, 
To) drudge for Plutus in the mine, 
All the day long to toil and roar, 
And cursing work the atubborn ore, 
Pur coxcombs here, who have no brains, 
Without a sixpence rOT his paine. 
Thmu, with each due retnm of night, 
Compell'd, tile la/I, ifain, half-starv'd Iprita 

Shall Enrth re-"isit, and surve,. 
The plaee "here once hi8 treuure lay; 
Shall vie,.. the .tail, where holy Pride 
Wilh I.ttdd 19l1oraare allied, 
Once hail'd ~im mighty and ador'd, 
1)('sc(:nded to anotlaer lord. 
Then shaU It. acreaminlt pierce the air, 
Hang his lank jan, and _I despair; 
Then shall h. ban at Heaven" d~ , 
And, howHOIt, link to Hell for eue, 

.. Tho.'\(' who on Earth through life have p .... 
With "Glial pace, from first to lost, 
Nor "e,,'d with pailSioos nor with ppiefln, 
'n>ip:d, t'asy, and serene; 
Whose hf>ads ""ere made too wl'&k to bear 
Th ... weight of hu~ioes., or of carP.; 
,,,'ho without meril, without crime, 
Contrive to while away their time, 
Nor good, nor bad, our fools, nor wita, 
Mild Justice with a smile permits 
Still to pursue their darling plan, 
And find amusement how they can. 

" The beau, in gaudiest plumage drest 
With lucky failey, o'er the rest 
or air a curiollS mantle tbrows, 
And chats among his brother beaux; 
Or, if the weather's fine and clear, 
Nn sign of rain or tempest near, 
Encourag'd by the cloudle911 day, 
Like gilded builerJli~, at play, 
So lively all, 80 gay, 80 brisk, 
In air theyflulI.,jloat, and!ri,l. 

"The belle (what mortal dotb not kno1J, 
Belles after death admire a heau ?) 
Witb happy grace rene .... her art, 
To trap the coxcomb's waud'ring bean. 
And after death, as whilat they lige, 
A heart is all which beaux can give. 

• In some still, 8OIemn, BRCred shade. 
Behold a group of authors laid, 
Ne-oDt])(Jper wits, and BODnetteers, 
Gentlemen bards, and rhy"';ng peen, 
Biographers, whOle wondrous worth 
Is scarce relllomber'd uow on Earth, 
Wbom Fidding's "-our led astray, 
And plaintive fops, debaucb'd hy Ora,.., 
All sit together in a ring, 
And laugh and prattle, write and sing. 

" On h:s a""n works, with laarel crown'd, 
NClltlg and elegantly hound, 
(For this is on~ of many rules 
With writing lordl and Iaureat fool" 
And which for ever must snlX"eed 
'Vith other lorel. who cannot r~ad, 
However destitute of wit, 
To make their works for book-ca..e fit) 
Acknowlcdg'd mastel' of tboac _!:s, 
Cibbcr hi. birlh-da, odlfS reJlf'Alts. 
... With triumph "'*' posses!! tl\at seat, 

With trinmph no'" thy odes'repeat, 
lTnrh'all'd vigils. proudly keep, 
Whilst ev'ry hearers Inll'd to slet'p; 
But know, illUltrious bard, when Fate, 
Which still pursnes thy name with hate, 
Tbe regallaurtl blasts, which now 
ntooms on the placid Wbitehead's brow, 
Low must descend thy pride and tiline, 
And Cibber's he the geCond name." 

H"re Trifle congh'd (for coughing atiN 
Bean witness of the speaku', skill, 
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A necessary piece of art, 
Of rhet'ric an _tial part, 
And adq,u in the speaking trade 
Keep a cough by them ready tMtU, 
Which they luccessfuIly dispen&e 
When at a 1088 for"","" or 't7Ue) 
Here Trifle cough'd, here pal\8'd-but while 
He strove to recoIlect his maile, , 
That happy engine of his art, 
Which triumph'd o'e'r the female beart, 
Credulity, the child of Folly, 
Begot on cloider'd MelaDcholy, 
Who heard, with grief, the florid foo' 
Tum sacred things to ridicule, 
.... ntl saw him, led by Whim a",.y, 
Still further from the sl\bjp-ct stray, 
Just in the happy nick, aloud, 
In shape of M-~ address'd the crowd. 

, " Were we wit!J patience bere to sit, 
Dupes to th' impertinence of wit, 
Till Trifle his haran~ue should end, 
A Greenland night we might attend, 
Whilst he, with fluency of speech, 
Would various mighty "othing. teach-" 
(Here Trifle, sternly looking duwll, 
Gravely endeavour'd at a frown, 
But Nature unawares stept in, 
And, mocking, turo'd it to a grin) 
" And when, in Fancy's chariot burl'd, 
We had been carried round the world, 
Involv'd in errour'still and doubt, 
JIe'd leave U3 where we first set out.. 
Thus .oldi,'r. (in whose exercile 
JW,-terial US" with grandeur viC!!) 
Lift up their legs with mighty pain, 
Ooly to set them down again. 

" Believe ye not (yes, all I see 
In lIOuod belief concur with me) 
That Providence, for worthy ends, 
To 01 unknown, 1m, spirit aends ! 
Though speechless lay the trembling tongue, 
Your faith was on your features hung, 
Your faith I in your eyes could see, 
When all were pale and star'd like "I', 
But scruples to prevent, and root 
Out e\"'ry shadow of di~pute, 
Pomposo, Plausible, and I, 
With Fanny have a.-;reed to try 
A deep concerted scheme-This night, 
To fix or to destroy her qoite. 
If it be h¥, before we've done, 
We'n make it glaring as the Sun; 
If it befaue, admit no doubt, 
,Ere morning'. dawn we'll find it out. 
Iuto the vaulted womb of Death, 
Where Pann,! DOW, depriT'd of bffilth, 
Lies fest'ring, whilst her trouhled ,,,,.ile 
Arlds horrour til the gloom of night, 
Will tile descend, and bring from thence 
Proof's of such force to Common-Sense, 
Vain trijlerJ shall no more deceive, 
And atheiets tremble and believe." 

He said, and ceap'd; the chambfo.r rung 
With dne applaolle from every tongue. 
The mingled lIOIInd (DOW let me IY'C, 
Something by Ylay of ,;"uk) 
Was it more like Strr-nian eratUl, 
Or winril, lOrD ffUlr-.tIl,mlr; ... hen it railu, 
Or drowy Iatna of clud'ring bHI, 
Or the "'-" rotII' qf ann ,«III 

Or (still to heigbtea and explain. 
For elae our ,;"uk i. vain) 
Shall we declare it like uJI fout', 
A #ream, a fIW1'IIIIU', hum, and f'O(l1" 

Let Fancy now in awful state 
Present thi8 grIWt triomTirate, 
(A method which receiv'd ,,'e fiad 
In other cases by mankind) 
Blected with a joint COIUlellt, 
All fools in town to re{tr"sent, 

The clock strikes twelve, M-e starts and n_ 
III 00/'" we know, as well as ",.a,/I''', 
Religion lies, and a church-brother 
May URe at will or one OJ' t' other. 
Plal1sible from his caS90C drew 
A holy mal1l1al, scp.ming np.w ; 
A book it was of private "ray'" 
But not a pin the worse fur wcar ; 
For, as we by.the-by may 1'8.)" 

None but small saints in pr;vate pray. 
Religion, fairest maid on Earth, 
As mE'ek as g<>od, who drew ber birth 
From that blest ullion, wben in Heaven 
Pleasure was bride to Virtue given; 
Religion, ""er plcas'd to pray, 
Possess'd th .. predous gift one day; 
Hypocrisy, ofeunning hom, 
(;rept in and stole it ere the morn. 
Wh-te-d, that greatest of all saints. 
Who always pray. and Dever faints, , 
Whom she to her OUln brother, bore, 
Rapinc and Lust, on Sc,'ern's shore, 
Receiv'd it from the 'qumtillg dame; 
From him to Plausible it came, 
Who, with unosual care opprest, 
Now trembling, pull'd it from his breast. 
})ouhU! in bis boding heart arise, 
And faneit-d spectres blast his eyes. 
Devotion springs from abject fear, 
And stamps his pray'rs for once sincere. 

Pomposo (insolent and loud, 
VaiQ idol ora lCTibbling crowd, 
Whose very name inspires an awe, 
Whose ev'ry word is sense and law, 
For what his greatneaa hath decreed, 
Like laws of Pcrsia and of Mede, 
Sacred through all the realm of Wit, 
:\fust never ofrepeal admit; • 
Who, cursing ftnttery, is the tool 
Of ev'ry fawning, fiatt'ring fool ; 
Wbo wit with jealous eye luney., 
And sicken! at another's praiae; 
Who, proudly seiz'd of Uorning'$ throne, 
Now damns all learning but hi~ own; 
Who scorns those common wares to trade ill, 
RetU'ning, CIInu;ncmg, and perltUlding, 
But makes eacb sentence current pag 
With p"ppy, coztWnb, ICtlMndrel, lUI ; 

For 'tis with him a certain rule, 
The folly's prov'd when he calls fool; 
Who, to increase biB native strength, 
Draw, words silt syllables in length, 
With which, assisted witb a frown 
By way of cloh, he knocks us dowu, 
Who 'bove the volgar dares to rise, 
And &eIl!Ie of d«f1lCY defies ; 
For this same tIecencg is made 
Only fur bunglers in the trade, 
And, like the cob_II laws, is still 
Broke tbrulllh by IT,al flllf/l wbeD tbe7 will)-
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Pomposo, witb IIronf( mw' supplied, 
Supported and confirm'd by pride, 
His comrades' termurs to beguile, 
Gr'''II'd Iwrr.ibl!J a ghaltlll ,.,.i/ll: 
Ftltul'ell 10 horrid, were it light, • 
Would put the Devil himself to Right. 

Such were the three in name and worth, 
Whom ZI'.a1 and Judgment singled forth 
To try the .",ite on RclojOn's plan, 
Whether it was of God or IIUln. 

Dark was. the ~ght, it was that hour 
Wben Terrour roign~ in fullest pow'r, 
When, as the learn'd of old have said, 
The yawning Grave gives up bel' dead, 
When Murder, Rapine by her side, 
Staib o'er the F.arth with g 'ant stride; 
Oar Quixote,s (for that lenight of old 
Was not in truth by half."o bold, 
Though Rea>on at the same time cries, 
.. Our Quixotes are not half so wise," 
Since they, with other follies, boast 
AD expOOition 'gainst aghast) 
Through the dull deep surrounding gloom, 
In close array, tow'rds Fanny's tomb 
Ad.entur'd fOl"th.-Cantion before, 
\\-itb heedful step, the lanteTn bore, 
Pointing at graves j and in the rear, 
Trooling, and talking IOlld, went Fear. • 
The church-yard teem'd-th' unsettled ground, 
M in aD ague, shook around j . 

'While in some dreary vault coOOn'd, 
Or riding on the hollow wind, . 
IIorronr, which turns the heart to stone, 
10 dreadful sounds was heard to g-roan. 
.'lll ~aring, wild, aud out of breath, 
At length they reach the place of Death. 

A vanlt it was, long time apply'd 
To bold the last rcmains of Pr,de: 
No ~ggru there, of humble race, 
.o\nd bumble fortunes, finds a place; 
To rest in [l0I'II,0 as well as ease, 
The only way's to pay thefees, 
Fools, rogues, and whores, if rich and great, 
Proud e'en in death, here rol ill stale. 
No thieTE'S disrobe the well-drest dead, 
No plumbers steal the sacred lead; 
Quiet and safe the bodies lie, 
~o sextons sell, no surgeons buy. 

Thrice each tbe pond'rollS key apply'd, 
AM IArice to tllrn it vainly: try'p, 
Till taught by prudence to ~nite, 
.o\nd straining • .-ith collected might, 
The stubborn wards resist DO m(ll"e, 
Bot open flies the gro'lIiling door. 

Three pace3 back they fell amaz'd, 
Like stal'lel stood, like madmen gaz'd; 
The frightl"d blood fors¥es ~he face, 
And S<'('k. the heart with quicker pace j 
The thro!:lbing heart its fea1"8 declares, 
And upright stand the bristled hairs j 
The bea~ in wild distraction swims; 
Cold sweats bedew the trembling limbs; 
Nature, whilst fears her bosom chill, 
Suspends ber pow'rs, and life ~tan<.is still. 

Thus had they stood till now, but Shame 
(An useful, though negl('ctt!d dame, 
By HP.av'n design'd the friend of man, 
Though we degrade her all we can, 
And eri"e, as our first proof of wit, 
Her name and nature to forget) 
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CaJ.ne to their aid in happy h')ilr, 
And with a wanrl of mighty pt)w'r 
Struck on their hearts; \'aill.r •• ITS subside, 
And, baiBed, leave the field to PI'ill", 
, Shall they, (forbid it l'ame) ~hall they 

The dictates of vile Fl'ar obey l' 
Shall they, the idols ofthr. town, 
To hllgbears Fancy form'd bow down) 
Shall thl'Y, who greatest zeal exprest, 
And undertook for all the 1"1"81, 
Whose matchless courage all admire, 
Inglorious from the task retire ? 
How would the wicked onel rt'joicc, 
l\nd infidels exalt their voice, 
If M-e and Plausible were found, 
By shadows aw'd, to quit their ground? 
How wouldfool.i laugh, should it appear 
Pomposo was the sla,'e of fear? 
" Perish the thought! Though to our eyet 
In all its terrours Hell s~ould rise, 
Though thousand ghosts, in dread army, 
With glaring eye-balls, cross our way, 
Though Caution, trembling, stands aloof, 
Still we will on, and dare the proof:' 
They said j and without further halt, 
Dauntless ma"rch'd onward to the vault. 

'Vhat mortal men, who e'er drew breath, 
Shall break into the house of Death, 
With foot unltal/ow'd, and from thence 
The myst'ries of that state dispense, 
linle;s they, with due rites, tlrepare 
Their weaker sense stich sights to hear, 
And gain permission from the .late, 
On F.arth their journal to relate 1 
Poets themsdves, without a crime, 
Cannot attempt it e'en in rhyme, 
But always, ori such grand occasion, 
Prepare a solemn invocation, 
A posey for grim Pluto weave, 
And in smooth numbers ask his leave. 
Rut why this caution 1 Why prepare 
Rites, needless now? for th,ice in air 
The Spirit of the Night hath sneez'd, 
And thr;ce hath clapp'd his wings well-pleas'd. 

Descend then, Truth, and guard thy side, 
My ,tlu.se, my patroneu, a:ld guide! 
Let others at invention aim, . 
And seek by falaities for fame j 
Our story wants not, at this time, 
Flormces andfurbeiowl in rhyme: 
Relate plain facts; be brief and bold; 
And let the poets, fam'd of old, 
Seek, whilst our artless tale we tell, 
In vain to find a p,arallel : 
SILENT AI.L TaREE WENT IN, ABOIrr 

ALL TtJR£E TVRN'D SILEliT, ASD CAME OU1°. 

BOOK m. 
IT WAS THE DOUR, when itUSUJife Mom 
With pearl and linen hangs each thoro, 
When happy bards, who can regale 
Their Muse with country air and ale, 
Ramble afield, to hrooks and bow'rs, 
To p~ck up sentiment. andfiow'r, j 
When dogs and 'squires from kennel fly, 
And hogs and farmers quit.their 8ty; 
When my lora rises to the chase, 
ARCI brawny chaplain takes hia place. 

X 

:lOS 
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ThClS~ images, or bad or good, 

Iftbey are rigbtl y uodel'l\tood, 
Sagtu:io.u readen must allow, 
Proclaim liS in the country now; 
For ob.ervlltions mostlv rise 
From ohip.cls just befo're our eyes, 
And ev'ry loni in critic wit 
Can tell you where the piece was writ, 
Can poi nt out, as he I;!OCs along, 
(And who ;ball dare to say he'. wrong?) 
Wbetber the warmth (for bards we know 
At present, D"v~r more than glow) 
Wa~ in the tOWII or conntrY caught, 
lIy the peculiar tum of thought. 

Ir WAS TH" 1I0l'R-though critics frown, 
w" now declare ourselves in town, 
Nor wi\l a moment's pause a!\ow 
For findin~ when we came, or how. 
The ilia 1 who deal. in hllmble prose, 
Ti.,d down bv rule and method, goes; 
lIut they who collrt the vig'rolls Muse, 
Tbeir carriage bave a right to cboose. 
Free as tbe a:r, and nnconfin'd, 
Swift; as the motions of the mind, 
The poet darts from place to place, 
And instant boullds o'er time and space; 
Nature (whi"t blended fire and .kill 
IlIlIame Ollr passions to his will) 
Smiles at her violated law" 
Alld crowns his rlar;ng with applause. 

Should there be stm some rigid few, 
Who keep pro/'riet'l in view,. 
Whose 'heads tum rou~d, and cannot bear 
This whirling plL:lSllge throllgb the air, 
Free lea.-e have such at home to sit, 
And write a "gim,n for wit; 
To clip ollr pillion' let them try, 
Not having heart themselves to 8y. 

IT WAS THE Hova, when devotees 
lIreathe pious rurs" on their knees, 
When they with pray'rs the 4ay begin 
'1;'0 tianctify a night of sin; 
When rogues of modesty, who roam 
Under the veil of night, sneak hQme, 
That free from all restraint and awe, 
,Tun to the windward of the law, 
Lt".s modest rogues their tricks may play, 
And plun'~el" in the face of day, 

, But hold-whilst thus we play the fool, 
In bold contempt of C'I'ry rule, 
Thing'! of no consequence expressing, 
DeI,"ribi",1( now, and now digulsing, 
To the discrerlit of our skill, 
The main concern is standing st.i1L 

In piaYI indeed, when storms of rage 
Tempestuous in the soul engage, 
Or w hen the spirits, weak alld low, 
Are sunk in deep distress and woe, 
With strict propriety we hear 
Descriptiou stealing on the ear" 
And put off feeling half an hour 
To t/udd a cot, or point nfl-'r; 
lIut in these 6erill'IS works, design'd 
To mend the 1Il0rais of mankind, 
We mmtt for ever I)e disgrac'd 
With all the nicer sons afTaste, 
If ouce, the shadow to pursue, 
We let the substance out of view. 
Our mealls must uniformly tend 
,~ due l>roportiOD 1;0 their end, 

And e"'ry paasage aptly join 
To bring about tbe ont design, 
Our friends them&elves canuot admit 
This rambling, wild, digreBBi"e wit, 
No-not those very friends, who found 
Their credit on the &elf-same ground. 

Peace, my ,good grumbling sir-fur _. 
Sunk io the aolemn, formal dunee, 
This coxcomb shall your fears beguil_ 
We will be dull-that you may .mile, 

Come Metbod, come in all thy pride, 
Dullness and Whitehead by thy side, 
Dullness and Method still are one, 
And Whitehead is their darling SOIL 

Not be ' whose pen, abo,'e control, 
Struck terrour to the guil~y soul, 
Made Folly tremble through her state, 
And villains blush at being great, 
Whiln be himself with steady face, 
Disdaining modesty and grace, 
Could blunder on tbrough tbick and thin, 
Through ev'ry mean and ser\"ile sin, 
Yet swear by Philip and by Paul, 
He nobly srom'd to blu,h at all ; 
But he, who in the laure.at cbair, 
By Grace, not Merit, planted there, 
In awkward pomp is seen to sit, 
And by his patenJ proves his wit; 
For favours of the great, we know, 
Can wit as well a.~ rank bestow, 
And they wbo without oue pretension. 
Can get for fools a place or penMon. 
Must able be suppos'd of course 
(If reasoo is aUow'd due force) 
To give such qualities !IDd grace 
.As may equip them for the place. 

But be-who measures as be goes, 
A mongrel kind of tinkling prose, 
And is too frugal to dispense 
At once both poet ry and sense; 
Wbo, from amidst his .lumh'ring guarcb. 
Deals out a charge to subjerl barri., 
Where couplets after couplets ereep 
Propitioul to the reign of sleep, 
Yet ev'ry word imprints an awe, 
And all his dictates paBB for law 
With bt:aux, who simper a\l around, 
And belles, wbo die in ev'ry BOUnd. 
For iu all things of this relation, 
Men mostly judge fronvituotion, 
Nor in a tbousand find we one 
Who really weighs wbat's said or done. 
They deal out censure, or give credit, 
Merely from him who did or said it. 

)lut he-who, happily It!~, 
Means nothing, yet would seem to meaD; 
Who r.tles and cautions cae dispense 
With all that humble insolence, 
Wbieh Impudence in vain would teacb, 
And nooe but modest men can reacb; 
Who adds to sentiments the grace 
Of always being out of place, 
And tlratfJU out moralg with an air 
A gentlemad would blush to wear; 
Who, on tbe 'Mllesl, IImp~sl plan, 
.As rhalt", as limple as the man, 
Without or rilarartt!r, or plot, 
Nature uokno1i"D, and Art, forgot, 

I fa.ol Whitehead, 
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CaD, with mach racking of the braiPl, 
A.od yean consum'. in letter'd paiPl, 

o A. heap of .. anis together la1, 
And, smirkinjr, call the tbing a Play; 
Who, champion sworn in Virtue's .cause, 
'Gain&t Vice his liny bodkjn draws, 
But to nC) part of prurience stranger, 
Fir~t bl unta the poi nt for fear of danger. 
s.. nu!1ts sage, as caution works, 
Whoa children first usc knives and forks, 
Por (ear of mischief, it is known, 
To others' fingE'rs, or their own, 
To take the edge off wiSllly choose, 
Though the same stroke takes oft' the use. 

Thee, Whitebead, thee I now invoke, 
Swom foe to Satire's gen'rous strokc, 
Which makes unwilling Conscience feel, 
And wounds, but only wounds to beal. 
Good-naturd, easy creature, mild, 
ADd gf:ntJe as a new-born cbild, 
Thy llnul would nevcr ouce admit 
E'en'tlliwk&O'l1lt! rigour to tby wit; 
Thy IIMd, if Conscience should comply, 
Its kind as..istance would deny, 
Aod lend thee neither force nor art, 
To drive it onward to the heart. 
o may thy sacred pow'r control 
Each fiercer working of my soul, 
Damp every sparl of genuine fire, 
And languors like thine own inspire; 
Trite be eRch tbougbt, and ev'ry line 
As _ai, alld as dulL as thine. 

Pois'd in mid-air-(;t matters DOt 
To ascertain the very spot, 
Nor yet to gi ve you a relation, 
How it eluded gratJitation-) 
Hoog a watch-tOtCtlr-by ';ulean plann'd 
Witb sucb rare skill, by Jove's (!ommand, 
Tbd ev'ry wonI, wbieh whisper'd bere, 
Scarce vibrates to the neighbour ear, 
On the still bo&om of the air 
n borne, and heard distinctly there, 
The palace of an ancient dame, 

. Whom men as well as gods call Fame. 
A prattling gonip, on whose tongue 

Proof of perpetual motion hung; 
Whose lungs in strength all lungs surpass, 
l.jke ber own trumpet made of brass; 
Who with an hundred pair of eyes 
The vain attacks of sleep defies; 
Wbo witb an hundred pair of wings 
News from the fUl'thest quarters brings; 
Sees, bears, and tells, untold befow., 
All that she koows, aod ten tima more. 

Not all the virtues which we find 
Coocenter'd in a Hllnler's mind, 
Can make her spare the ranc'rous tale, 
If in olle point she chance to fail; 
Or if, oo("e i. a thousand years, 
A. perii,ct character appears, 
oSu~h as oflate with joy aod pride 
My soul J>DIISC"s'd, ere Arrow died; 
Or such as, Ertvy must allow, 
The .. orld enjoys in H-'-- now; 
~ hag, who aims at all alike, 
At virtues e'en Iik~ their', will strike, 
.And make faults, in the way of troWe, 
When sbe can't filld them ready made. 

All things abe takes in, small and grl'at, 
TaI:.s of a wy-slwp aDd a lI#e ; 

Of 'Pits and fool., of l4inl. and Iring!, 
Of Kart~,., It'lT., and leading-strhzg. ; 
Of old lord. fllmbling for a cia", . 
And young one. full qf i,rayer anri pa.~ ; 
Of rollrt., of f1Wral" and Iye-toigl, 
or hearl, and serjea7tt., dancing jigs; 
Of grao~ prof~SJ~" at the bar 
l.eal'Ding to thrum on the f(lJitar, 
Whilst laws are .I,loher'd o'er in hasto, 
And judgmerlt sacrilic'd to taste; 0 

Of ",hited '~l,ulehre" lawn .l~eve •• 
And God'. hou.~ made a den of thitllle, ; 
Offun'ral pomP', where clamours hung', 
And fjx'd d:sgrace on ev'ry tongne, 
Wbilst Sense and O"dcr blll~h'd to see 
Noh/e. without bumanity; 
Of coronations, where eacb heart, 
With honest raptures, bore a part. 
Of cilg fea.ts, where Elegance 
Was proud her colours to ,advance, 
And Gluttony, uncommoo case, 
Cou'd only get the second place; 
Of nem-rais'd pillars in the state, 
,wbo ml1st be good as being great; 
Of ,houlder., OIT which honours sit 0 

Almost lUI clumsily as filii ; 
Of dOllghl,v !might., whom title. please, 
But not the payment ofthef~el; 
Of lecture., whither cv'ry fool 0 

In .econd elrildizood goCll to school; 
Of grey-hearth dJlaf to Reason's call, 
From inn qf court, or, city hall, 
Whom youthful appetites enslave, 
With one toot fairly in the grave, 
By help of crutch, a needful brother, 
Learning of Hart to dance with t' other; 
Of docto" r~gu/4rly bred 
To fill the mansions of the dead; 
Of quacks (for qnacks the)' must be still 
Who ~avp. when form. require to kill) 
Who life, and health, and vigour gi,'e 
To him, not one would "'isb to live, 
Of artill. who, witb noblest view, 
Disinterested plans pursue, 
For trembling worth tbe ladder raise, 
Anc} mark out the ascent to praise ; 
Of arts and mtl1lCe., where meet 
Sublime, prqfourul,and all complele, 
A set (whom at some fitter time 
The Muse Ihall eOlllecrale in rhyme) 
Who bumble artists to outdo 
A far more lib'ral plan pursoe, 
And let their ",ell-judg'd premiurPJ faU 
On thOlle who have no worth at all; 
Of .ign-pod .zhibiliolll, rais'd 
For laughter more than to be prais'd 
(Thollgh by the way we canuot ICC 

Why "Tai.~ and lmlghter mayo't agree) 
Where genuine humour runs to waste, 
And jllstly chides our want of teste, 
Censur'd, like other thin~, though good, 
Because they are not understood. 

To higher su~jects now she soan, 
And talks of !,ulitie. and whore. 
(If to your nice and cbaster ears 
Tbat term imielicale appears, 
Scr:l'ture politely shall reline, 
And melt it into concuhine) ; 
In the same breath ~prcads Bo11rbon's ltag/l .. , 
And publishes the !/:/,Ilml il/trigu~ ; 
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In Brus5.,ls or ol/r (lIL'1I nazette 
MakeR armies fight which never met, 
And l'irculatl's the pox or plague 
'1'0 J.oodon, by the ... ay of Hague; 
For nil the lie'S 'III h;ch th~re nppear 
Stamp'd with tl7l,thorily come herE' ; 
Borrows IK f,'cdy from the gabble 
Of some nlde leader of a rabble, 
Or from the qlla;nl harangues of those 
Who lead I\. nation bl" the no,f', 
As from those storms' which, ,'oid of art, 
Burst from ollr hOliest patriot's henrt, 
When Eloquence and Virtue (late 
Remark'd to Ih'e in mutual hate) 
Fond of each ot,her's friendship grown, 
Claim ev'ry sentl'nc'e for their own; 
And w:th an equal joy rec:tes 
Parade amollrs, and half,pay Jiglltl, 
Perform'd by heroes affair ",eal"~r; 
Merely by dint of I(lce and feather, 
.As those rare acts whieh Honour taught 
Our daring sons where Granby fought, 
Or those which, with superior skill, 
Sackville achiev'd by .tal/ding .till. 

This hag (the curiouo if they please 
May senrch from earliest times to these, 
And poots they will always see, 
With gods nnd goddc"er make free, 
'frealing them all, except the Muse, 
As ~carcely fit to wipe their shoes) 
Who had \jeheld, from first to last, 
How our triumvirate had pass'd 
Night's dreadful interval, and heard 
\Vith str;"t atteJ)lion every word, 
Soon as she saw return of light, 
On sounding pinions took her flight. 
, Swift through the regions of the sky, , 
Above the reach of human eye, 
Onward she <\rove the furious hlast, 
And rapid as a whirlwind past 
O'cr countries, once the seats of Tarte, 
By Time and Ignorance laid wa~te; 
O'er.,lands, where former ages saw 
Reason and 1rllth the only law; 
Where arts and arms, and I,"blic-love 
In gen'rous emulation .t1'O,'e; 
Where kings were proud of legal sway, 
And subjects hal'PY to obey, ' 
Tbongh now in slav'ry Slink, and broke 
To SUjJerstitio/l'. galling yoke; 
Of arts, of ar"", no more they tell, 
Or Freedom, whic~ witb Science fell. 
By t~'ra\1ts oW'd, who never find 
The passage to their people's mind, 
'1'0 '" hom the joy was never known 
Of planting in the heart their tbrone, 
'Far from all pro&pa:t of relief, 
Their hours in fruitless pray'rs and grief, 
For loss of blessings they employ, 
Which we unthanlifully enjoy, 

Now is the time (had we the will) 
'l" amaze the reader with our skill, 
To pour out snch a flood of knowledge 
As might snffice for a whole cullcge, 
Whilst with a true poetic force 
We trac'd the goddess in her coune, 
8u:eetly describing, in our flight, 
Each common and uncommon sight, 
Making our joumar gay and pleasant, 
With things long put, aDd things DOw preseut.' 

RiDers-once nymphs-( a trullifQmurtialt 
fs mighty pretty in relation) 
from greai autl.uritie. we know, 
Will matter for a 'ale bestow. . 
To make the observation clear, 
We give our friends an instance here. 

The day (that never iR forgot) 
Was eery ./ine, hnt Dery hot; 
The nymph (another gcn'ral nIle) 
InHam'a with heat, laid dO'101l to cool; 
Her hair (we no exceptioDll find) 
U av'd r.areless J!ootin~ ill the wintt : 
Her lIeaving breasts, like summer ,('Q', 
.~'eem'd am·ro" .. of the 1,/aY(lli b/,feu ; 
Shonldfund Description tunc our lays 
In choicest accents to her praise, 
Dest:ription we at last should find, 
Baffled and weak, wonld halt behind. 
Nature ha,I forDl'd her to inspire 
In ev'ry bosom soft desire, ' 
Fussio". to raite Ille could not feel, 
U'OImds 10 inflict she aloold not hral. 
A god (his name is no great malter, 
P~rhaps a Jove, perhaps a Satyr) 
Raging with lUll, a godlike flame, 
By chance, as u.ual, thither came; 
'With gloting eyes tIle fair-one view'd, 
Dcsir'd her first, aud then pnnu'd. 
She (for what other can she do? ) 
l\f Ulit fly-or how can he pursu~ ? 
The lIIllSe (so custom ~ath decreed) 
Now proves her spirit by her speed, 
Nor must onc lim;.ing line disgrace 
The life and vigour of the race. 
SIIE RUNS, AND liE RUNS, till at length, 
Quite destitute of hreath and stren~h, 
To H~av'n (for there/we 'aU apply 
For help, when there's no other nigh) 
Shc offers up her drgin pray'r, 
(Can ~irginl pray unpitied there?) 
And when the god thinks he has caught her, 
Slips through his hands, and I'UIIli to .... ater, 
Becomes a .tream, in which the poet, 
If he has 'any wit, may show it. 

A city once for power reuown'd, 
Now le,'eU'd even to the ground, 
Beyond all doubt is a"directioa 
To'intro<iu('c some fine reflection. 

All, wof"l me! Ah! ",ofullflllll! 
Ah, u:oful all! tW all_ can! 
Who can on earthly things depend 
For one to t' other moment's end ? 
Honour, wit, gcnius, wealth, and glory, 
Good lack! good lack! a re transitory ; 
Nothing is sure and stable fOllnd, 
The very Earth itself turns round. 
llfonarchs, nay ministers must die, 
Must rot, must stink-All, me! ah, rdly! 
Cili"s themselves in time decay. 
If cities thus-Ah, u:ell-a-dav! 
If brick and morlar have an end, 
On what can fie." and blood depend ! 
Ah, W()ful me! Ah, wqful man ! 
Ah, u:uflll all! do all .... e can! 

England (for that's at last the SCene, 
Though \Iorlds on worlds should ri.'OC between, 
Whither wc must our course pursue) 
E!l~land should call into rp."iew 
Times long since'past indeed, but not 
By Englishmen to be forgot, 
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Tllough F.n;;lallll, once 10 dear to 'pame, 
SiIJ~. in Grrnt nritaio's durer name, 

Hrre conld we mention chil!f, if old, 
In plnin aod nl~ged honour bold, 
To Vittu .. kind, to Vice severe, 
Slran~" to bribery and fear, 
Who kept no wretched cla", in awe, 
\\00 never broke or _rp'd the law; 
Patrioll, whom" in bel' k/lt:r daya, 
Old Rome might have been prolld to raise; 
Who, Itl'Rdy to their country's claim, 
Boldly stood up in Freedom', oame, 
E'en to the teeth of Tgranl-J.+idf, 
And "hen thrv could DO more, TilEY DIEo. 

There (striking conlrall!) might we place 
A semi .. , mean, drgeo'rate race, 
lrrrtlinlrl, who valued nought but gold" 
By the best bid~r hought and sold; 
Truant. from Honour's sacred laws, 
Betrayers of their country's cause; 
The dopes of party, tools of pow'r, 
Slaves to the minion of an hour ; • 
Lal'quiC1l, wbo watch'd afavouril,,', ,nod, 
And took a puppel for their god, 

Sincere and honest in our rhymes, 
How might we praise these'llappier times! 
How might the Mnse exalt her lays, 
And ""otnn in a monarch's prai5e ! 
T"II of a prince in England born, 
Who:e virtues Englanu's crown adorn ; 
In youth a pattero uoto age, 
So chastr, so pious, ann so sage; 
Who true to all thot!e 8acred bands 
Whicb private happiness demaDds, 
Yet never lets them rise abO\'e 
Th. stronger ties of public love. 

With cons~ious pride see Englanu stand, 
Onr holy charier in her hand, 
She waves it rollDd, and o'er the i.le 
See [;6"lg and (:"urage smile, 
No more she moul'llll ber treasures burl'd 
In ru!iridie. to aU tbe world j 
No more by foreign threats di~may'u, 
No more deceiv'd with forei~ aid, 
Sbe deals out Bum~ to pelly state', 
Whom Honaur scom~, aD,1 Rett«m hates; 
But, wiser by experirnce gruWII, 
fiorI. safety in hendf alone. 

n Wbilst thu8," she crie~, "my children atand, 
An hooest, vali3nt, nalice band, 
A train'd militia, bra,'e and frec, 
Tme to their king, and true to me, 
No Jortip. hirelings shall be known, 
Nili' need "e hirelinh"" of our 0,,'/1. 

Under a just and pious ...,;gn 
The stat""man'~ sophistry is vain; 
Vain is each vile corrupt pretence, 
'fhesr. are my nalural defence; 
Their faith I know, and they shall prove 
The bulwark of the king they love," 

,These, and a thoullllud things beside, 
Din we coosllit a poet's pride, 
MOle gay, some serioud, Dlight be said, 
But ten to one they'd DOL be read; 
~ were they by BOIDe curious few, 
Not even those ..,ould think them true. 
For, from the time that Juballi1'8t 
Sweet ditties to the harp rehears'd, 
Fo:u ~ave a\wa)'s Ix'en suspected 

, Q: haVing truth in rbyme negle<.-tt-,l, 

111at bard except, who (rom his youth 
Equally fam'u fur faith nlld Irulll, 
By prlldent'.e tRught, in c/)/lrtlg cl.imtf 
To cOllrtlg .arl brought truth ;n rhyme, 

But though to pooLS we allow, 
~o mattcr whrll a('qllir'd 01' how, 
Fl'Om trllth rinboundc,i deviation, 
Which custOID calls imagi/lalion, 
Yet can't thl'y be suppos'u to lie 
ODc,halfso fast as Fame can Hy. 
Thel'Cfore (to &GIve this (,'ordian knot, 
A point we atmost bad furgot) 
To courteous readers be It knowl'J, 
That ( .. "ld of verse anll fal.chooil grown, 
Whilst we in sweet digr'cssion sung, 
Fame check'u her flight, and 11[>1,1 her tong'll~ 
And now pursUf'S with double f"ree 
And double speed her destin'd "uu..,;e; 
~or stoP!, till she the place arr: W', 
~'hcre Genius staITCS, and Dnll"""g thrh'es. 
\\'h"re riches virtue are esteem'd, 
And cnlft is truest wisdom def!OlI '<I j 
Where Commerce proudly rea.s her throDe 
In state to other lands unkoown j 
Mere to be chcatP.<l, aDd to ch .. "t, 
Strangers from ev'ry quarter ml.'rt; • 
Where Christians, Jews, and Turks &bake hands, 
United in commercial band~, 
All of one jailh, and that, to own 
No god but Interest alone, 

\\'hen god. and goddesscs come down 
To look about them herc in town, 
C For cban~e uf air is understood 
By sons of Physic to be good, 
In uue proportions now aod thl'll 
For these same gods as well as IDCO) 

By custom rul'd, and not a poet 
So very dull, but he mllst koow it, 
In order to remain incog, 
They always travel in a fog. 
F,,. if.,..e majesty expose 
To vulgar eyes, too cheap it grow.; 
The force is lost, and free from aw." 
~'e ~py and censurc ev'ry flaw, 
But well preserv'd from puhli" "i,'w, 
It always break. fOith frL'Sh a!HI new; 
~'icrce as the SlIn in all his pride, 
It shine., and oot a spot's desc:",-,l. 

Was Jove to lay his thnnd" .. hy, 
And with his brethren of the sky 
Desccnrl to Earth, and fri,k about, 
Like chaltrrin<t N--, fn)m rout to rout, 
He would \)" f')lJlld, with all his hoo:, 
A nine days wonder at the most. , 
~'oul,1 W6 in trim our-h'mout'S "'t'ar, 
We mU$t preserve them from the nir! 
What is familiar, men neglect, 
However worthy of respe,-t. ' 
Did they not lind a certaiu friend 
In 71flfleity to recollllllend, 
(Such we by sad experien .. e .iad 
The wret,-heJ folly of mankind) 
Venu~ might nnattractin! ~hinp. 
And 11-- lilt no eyes but ",in., 

But Fame, who nl"'er ,'ar'u a 'jot 
Whether ~he was arlmir'" or lIot, 
And never blu~h'u to ,how her rdce 
At any time in any plul'l', 
In her own shape, without di'guise, 
,o\nd ,'isiMe tQ mortal .. yes, 
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On 'Change, exact at Be\'t'II O'clock, 
A il(bted on tbe t«atlter~k, 
Wliich, planted there time out of miod, 
To note the changes of the wind, 
Might nu imPI'01JCr emblem be 
Of h('r own mutability. 

Thrice did II&. sollnd her trump (the 1IIIme 
Which from tbe first belong'd to Fame, 
An olel ill-jlllJUllr'd instrnmcnt 
With which the f!OCMess was coatoot, 
'J'lough under a politer race; 
B/Jg-pipel might well supply its place) 
Ami thrice IIwaken'd by tbe sound, 
A gen'rol din pre"ail'd around, 
Confusion through the city past, 
Ao,l Fear hf'Strode the dreadful blast. 

Thosefragallt CIITTen/., ,.hich we meet 
Distilling soft through every street, 
Affrighted from the usual course, 
nan Inunn'ring upll'ards to their source; 
Sta/ues wept t£'ars of blood, as fast, 
J\' when a Cresar breath'd bis last; 
lJor3cs, whi"h always us'd to go 
Afool.pace in my lord 1TUlyor'$ .h{)'IIJ, 
1m' ~Iuortl from thl'ir stnble bruke, 
And aldermen and oxm spoke. 

Halls fdt th~ fnree, tuw'r; shook ar.lUnd, 
And siceple. nodded to tbe ground; 
8t. Paul him!'elf (strangc sight!) was IICCII 
To bow as humbly as the d/!tln. 
The JUansion Ho/U~, for ever plac'd 
A monument of rity tall_, 
Trembled, aod seem'd alond to groan 
Through all that hideous weight of stone. 

To still the souud, or stop h,'!' f.ars, 
Remo\"e the cause or sense of fears, 
Phfliic, in (ol/t-ge seated high, 
"'oultl allY thing but 1III'Ci'rine try. 
No more in Pewt'rer's Hall • wal hean! 
The pl'Oper force of ev'ry word j 
1'bosc seots were desolate become, 
A hapless Elocution dnmb. 
Form, rlfy-born, and rily-bred, 
Ly strict Der:oTllm ever led, 
Who tbrefilCore years had known the grace 
Of on~, dull, .Iiff, "m:aril'1i pace, 
Terrollr prevailing over Pride, 
W 33 seeo to take a larger stride; 
Worn to the bone, and cloth'd in milt 
See Av'rice closer bug his baIlS; 
With ber own weight unwieldy grown, 
See Credit totter on her throne ; 
Virtue alone, had she been there, 
Tbe mi;l"bty sound, nnmov'd, could ix'ar. 

Up from the gorgeous bcd, where Fate 
Dooms annual fools to sleep in state. 
To sleep iO sound that not one gleam 
Of fancy can provoke a dream, 
Great })ullman started at the sound, 
Gap'd, rubb'd bis eyes, ond star'd al'OWld. 
Milch did he wish to know, milch fear 
Whence sounds 110 borrid struck his ear, 
So much unlike those peaceful notes, 
That equal harmony which floats 
On the doll wing of city air, 
Grave prelude to a feast or fair: 

Much did he inli ruminate 
Concerning the dl'Crees of Fate, 
Revolving, though to little md, 
What this same trumpet mig-ht portend. 

.. Could the French-no-that could DOt be 
Under Bute'. tI1'ti'O~ miniltry, 
Too Ultltrllful to be so deceiv'd, 
Have stolen h ithE!r unpen-eiv'd ? 
To Newfoundland indeed, we know, 
Flcets of war unobserv'd may go j 
Or, if observ'd, may be suppos'd, 
At intervals when Reason d07o'd, 
No other point in vill'" to bl'ar 
Bllt pl"astlre, health, and change of ail'. 
But Reason ne'er could sle~ so sound 
To let an enemy he foun.! 
In our Land's heart, cre it Wa! knowD 
They had departed from their a.m. 

.. Or (·ould his I/Krtll"r (amlJitiou 
Is ever haunted with 8uspi('ion) 
His daring lurunor rlecl, 
All customs, rol("" and forms reject, 
And aim, regar:U""s of the crime, 
To ,;cize the chair before his time? 

" Or (deeming this the lucky bour, 
Seeing his r"'ml~n in po,.'r, • 
1'h.'le rOl/nlf~I/, ,.ho, from the fint. 
Tn tumults and relx-llion lIurs'd, 
Hmn,'er tbey wear the ma~k of art, 
StiU ImJe " Stuart ;" Ilteir hellrt) 
Could Scottisb Charles" .................... . 

............................ .. Col1j«tllrr thu., 
That mental ignis fatuus, 
Led his poor brains n ,.pnry !lance 
From France to England, hence to Fr3n~, 
'Till infunnation (in the shape 
Of chaplain Icarned, good sir Crape. 
A lazy, lounging, pampcr'd pri<.-st, 
'Veil known at ev'ry city feast, 
For he was ~een mudl oft'ncr there 
Than in the house of God at pray'r; 
Who alwars ready in his place, 
Ne'er Il!t God's creatu1'CS wait for gra~, 
Though, as the best historians write, 
Less fam'd for faith than appetite, 
His dispositioo to re"cal, 
The grace was short, and long the meal; 
Who al"a\'8 would exceS6 admit, 
If Mundt or (,,,Iv "ame with it, 
And ne'er p.ngag'd in the defence 
Of self-denving- abstinence, 
When he c~ulJ fortunately mect 
With any thinK he Iik'd to eat; 
Who knew that wiue, on S('ripture plan, 
'Vas made to cheer the heart of man ; 
Knew too, by long experiMlCe taugbt, 

, That cht'.erfolDC58 was kill'd by thought; 
And from tbose pr('mises collected, 
(Which few perhaV"' would ha\'e suspectPll) 
That none, who with due share of ~u,e 
Observ'd the ways bf Providence, 
Could with safe conscience leave olf drink:n;, 
Till they had lost the power of thinkillg j 
With eyes half-t'~os'd came :Daddfing i1I, 
And, haviog ctrok'd his double rhin, 
(Tbat rhi., whose credit to maintain 
Axainst the scoffs of the profane, 

• Where Mr. Sheridan,. at th;» period, r!!lld lee- Had cost him more than e,'er state-
tures ou elocutiuo. Paid fur a}OM' ~lecIGral~, 
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Which after all the cost and rollt 
)t had been better much without) 
Brief! y (for I",·"krnsl, you must know; 
Was wail ill): ull tl)e whil~ below) 
RelatE'CI, bowing to tbe ground, 
The cam,e of that ullcommon souud; 
Related too, that at the door, 
PomptlSO, Plausible, allll Moore l, 
Bej1:jP;'d that Fame might not he allow'd 
Their sham', to publish to the crowd; 
'That some new IIlWll he would provide, 
(If old could not be misapplied, 
With as much ease and safety there, 
As they are misapplied ell~~"-) 
Bg ""'~h it might he COlIstruetl trea&Dll 
In man to exercise his reason; 
If7Ut:h might ingenioullg deviseS' 
One punishment for truth and lies; 
And fairly prove, when they had done, 
That truth and falsehood were but one; 
H'M'hjllries must indeed retnin, 
But their effect should render vain, 
Making all real power to rest 
In 01l~ c?f'rupim rotten breut, 
By wh06e faUe glnll the very Bible 
Might be interpreted a libel. 

Moore (who, his revreoce to save, 
Pleaded the fool to skreen the bave, 
Though aU, who witness'd on his part, 
Swore fur his Mad against his hl'llrl) 
Had taken down, fmm first to last, 
A jo.st account of all tbat past; 
But, since tbe gracious will of Fale, 
Who mark'd the child for wealtb and state 
E'en in the crsdle, had decreed 
The tail(lUy Dullman ne'jl1" should read, 
That office of dilgra~ to bear 
The smnollc-/ipp'd Plausible was there. 
From H-- e'en to Clerkenwell 
Who knows not mttIOIk.hpp'd Plausible! 
A preacher deem'd of greatest note, 
For preacbing that which others wrote. 

Had Dullman now (and fools we see 
Seldom want curimity) 
e.losented (but the '"""rni~ lkade 
Of Gascoyne" hasteo'd to his aid, 
And in his hand, what could hI! more? 
Triumpbant Canning's picture bore) 
That OUT IIIrf!t! MrOt!$ shonld advance, 
And rt'.ad their comiral TOmaIlU, 

How ric!. a feast, what royal fare 
We for our readers migbt prepare! 
So ricb, and yet so safe a feast, 
That no (m~for.ilf;1l blala"t beast. 
'Witbin the purlieus of the law 
Sho\11d dare thereon to lay his paw, 
'\'101, 1(rrr.tdi"If, cry, with surly tone, 
.. Keep off-I hilfetUl ;1 aU my own." 

Dending to eartb the downcast eye, 
Or planting it against the sky, 
k on- immers'd in dpepest thought. 
Or with some holy vision caught, 
His hands, tO,aid the traitor's art, 
Devoutly folded o'er bis heart, 
Hae Moore, in fraud well skill'd, should go, 
All saint, with solemn step and slow. 

l A clergyman, who unluckily involved himself 
in the Cock Lane ghost imposition. 
... Sir Cr:sp G~yne, 

o that Religion's sacred IlAme, 
Meant to inspire thl' purest flame, 
A prostitute Ibould ever be 
To tbat =hjimd Hypocrisy, 
Where we find ev'rv otber vice 
Crown'd with dam,/d ,~"killg ~rdice! 
/Inld sin reclaim'd is oftell seen; . 
Put /"'pe Ih(ll ma .. , Wl,~ rI(lr~1 b. 'MOl'. 

There full of /1'1'111, and full of grace, 
With that fin. rOllTld UllnlNlnilll( fare 
Which Nature gives to sons of Earth 
Wbom she designs for t'ase and m:rtb, 
Should the ,)tim Plawoible be st'OD, 
Observe his 8t,fF affected mien; 
'Gaiust Nature, arm'd by Gravity, 
His features too in buckle sec ; 
See with what sanctity he reads, 
With what devotion tells his beads! 
Now prophet, show me, by thine art, 
What's the religion of his heart; 
Show tkeu, if truth tbou can'st unfold; 
Religion center'd all in gold; 
Show him, nor fear Correction'. rod, 
As false to !rielliUl';", as to God. 

Horrid, UII,';,/dy, wilhoutform, 
Saoa!(t, as Ocean in a storm, 
Of liZ!! fJrtldigioul, in the rear, 
Thai 1'061 qf ho'lOur, should appear 
I'omposo; F""" around should tell 
How he a slal'e to int'rest fell ; 
How, for illle.:rrily renown'd, 
Which booksellers have often found, 
He for "IM-ribnl baits his hook, 
And takes their cash-but where's the book? 
No matter where-H'i" fear, we know, 
Forbid'! the robbing of a foe; 
But what, to serve our private ends, 
Forbids the cheating of our friends? 
No man alive, who would not near 
All 'slafl', and therefore hOllell tbere.' 
For, spite of all the learned say, 
If we to truth attention pay, 
The word di.konnly is meant 
For nothing else but "unilnment, 
Famt too should tell, nor heed the threat 
Of rogues, whl> brotbe!' rogues abet, 
Nor tremble at tbe terrours hung 
Aloft, 10 m"k, h-r hold her 10'/gue, 
How to all principiI's untrue, 
Not flx'd to old friends, nor to 71t111, 

He damns the I'MsiOll whicb he takes, 
And loves the Stuart be forsakes. 
Nature (who justly regular 
Is very seldom known to err, 
But now and then' in ',JOrlie. mood. 
As some rude wits have understood, 
Or t/vough milch fIJOrk T"1uir'./ ill hnstt, 
Is with a random stroke d:.grac'd) 
Pomposo, form'd on dm.lbtf~1 plan, 
Not quite a bealt, nor quite a man, 
I.ike-Gnd """"'I ",hal-fur never yet 
Could the most subtle human wit 
Find out a monster, which might be ' 
The shadow of a limit., 

THE¥E TUREI, TRESE GEEAT, THEIR KIODTV THIld, 
Nor ean the pnet" I trutb agree, 
Howe'er report hath done him wrong, 
And warp'd the purpose of his lOng, 
Amongst t he refuse of their race, 
The SOIlS of Infamy, to place 
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Thnt open, gpn'rous, maulv mind 
Which "e with joy in Ald;ich find. 
These three, who now are fainlly shown, 
./"./ 1~lrh'd, and scarcely to be kMwn, 
If Dullman their request bad heard, 
In stronger CQloul'S bad appea r'd ; 
And friends, though partial, at fil'llt yiew, 
::':~Itcki' ring, had own'd the picture true. 

But had their journal been display'd, 
And the whole proce .. open laid, 
What a vast unexhallsted field 
For mirth Dlust such a journal yield! 
In ber own anger strongly charm'd, 
'Gainst hope, 'gainst fear by cOII.cicIICC arm'd, 
Then had bold Satire made her wav, 
Klli!{hiz, 'orris, and dUMs, her desti';'d prey. 

But Prud(-nce, ever sacred nalll" 
To those who feel not virtue's 11ame, 
Or only feel it at the hest 
As the dull dnpc of i111~re't, 
Whisper'd aloud (for this we fiud 
A custom cnrrent with maukind, 
So loud to "hispcr, that each,word 
Mayall around be plainly heard, 
And Prlld.mce suro would ne,'er miss 
A custom so contriv'd as this 
Her candour to secure, yet aim 
SlIre death agaillst another's faille) 
co KI/i~hi., innis, and dllkes--mad wretch, forbear, 
Dallgers IInthought of ambush there; 
C"ntiue thy rage to \\ caker slaves, 
T .Rllgh at smllil (oofl, and lash small knaV4l, 
Dut never, ""Ift'fll, mt'aTl, and pn<>" 
Rush,on, where laws cannot seelfre ; 
Nor think thyself, mistaken youth, 
Secure in priuciples of /rutn, 
Trltth! why, shaU ev'ry wrelch of lettrrs 
Dal'c to 8peak trulh against his lell!'TI! 
1.et "',:!!JPl' Virtue stand aloof, 
Nor mutter aecents of reproof; 
J.et 1fl,ZIV" Wit a mute become, 
When wealth and pow'r WQuld havo her dumb. 
For who the Devil doth not know 
That titles and estates bestow 
An ample stock, where'cr tbev fall, 
Of graces which 'we mental c~!1 / 
De;;gars, in e"'ry age and nation, 
Are rogues and fools by situation; 
The rich and great nrc understood 
To be of cour';e both wi,., and good, 
C.onsllit then inl'n-st more than pride, 
J)iscre<'tly take th" stmll:;t'r side; 
n."ert in time the simple few, 
"'ho Pi'/'lC'S barren path pUl'!lue; 
Adopt my maxims--Iolluw mc-
To lIaal bow the prudent Imee; 
Deny thy God. betray thy friend, 
At Raal's altar! hourly b~ml; 
So shalt t.hou rich and great be seen; 
To bel(reat nnw, von must he mcm1." 

Hence, templN, 'to some weaker sOlil, 
Which fear and interest control; 
Vainly thy l'recppts are atldn'ss't1, 
'\There Virtue st .... l, the ,te3,I\- bre"st. 
'I h''Qugh meanness wade to bo~'tc(l p£'w'r, 
Through guilt repeat,'d eV'ry ~onr; 
'Vhat is thy ga;n, ,.hen all is oIonc, 
'Vhat mighty laurels hast thou won? 
Dull crowds, to WIWlll the h!'ort's unknown, 
Praise thee for virtues Dot thy 011'11; 

But will, at on~e mlln'~ scourge and friend, 
ImJmrlial Conscience too cllInmend? 
From h!'r rt'Proaches can'st thou fly ? 
Clln'Rt thou with worlds her silence buy 1 
Believe it not-her sting!' ahalllind 
A I'assa~ to thy (0:1:0,,1 mil1d. 
ThC're shall she fix her sharpest dart, 
Th~re show thee trltly, 01 Ih"" art, 
Unkiimlt (n thotf', by wI."", 1M" 'rt priz'd; 
Kno;xII I" IhYltlflo b. rieJp-is'd, 

The mlln who wed~ the Facred Muse. 
Disrlains all mt'rcenory views, 
Anrl he ,,-hn Virtue's throne wonld rear, 
Laughs at the phantoms l'llis'd by fear, 
Though Folly, rob',1 in pllrple, ,;.hi~es, 
Though Vire exhansts Peru","" mmp_" 
Yet shan they trembl .. , nnrl tnm pal .. , 
When Satire \vidlcls her mi)fhty tisil; 
Or shuuld they, of rebuke afraid, 
With l\felcombe~k Hell's dct'pest shade, 
Satire, still mindfnl of her aim, I 

Shall bring the cowards back to sham!', 
Hllted by many, lov'd by few, 

Above eaC'h little primte ,-iew, 
Honest. though poor, (and who shall dare 
To disappoint my ho~,ting there?) 
Hanly and resolute, t!:ough weak, 
Th!' dictates of my heart to speak, 
Willing I bend at Satir("s throne; _ 
"'hat pow'r I havf', be 1111 hel' (, .. n. 
Nor shall ~-on la",y ·r'. >pecifllls art, 
Conscious of a corrupted heart, 
Create imaginary fear, 
To damp us in our bold career, 
Why should we rpar? ond what i-the Jaw.l 
Thev all orc arm'd in Virtue', cause; 
Am) aim in:! at tllC sdf-"ame end, 
Satire is alwavs Virtue's friend: 
Nor shall that 1\ill!!e, whose honest rag<!, 
In a corrupt degen'rate age, 
(When dead tu ev'ry nicer 8en°C', 
Deep Slink in vice and indolence, 
The spirit of old Rome was broke 
n .. neath the lyranl (idrll"" yoke) 
nanish'd the rose from Nero's cheek,' 
l:ndcr a Brunswick fear to speak. 

Drawl1 h'l' COI1reit from Rca."On's plan, 
How ,'ain i~ that 1'00' cr'alur~, man! 
How pleas'd is ev'ry paltry elf 
To prate abont that thing himself! 
After mv promise made in rhyme, 
And meant in eamest at that time, 
To jog, according to the mode, 
In 0"" dull pace, in one dull road, 
What bul that curse of heart and head 
'1'0 this rf':"I'PSliQn eould have lcd, 
Where plung'd, in vain I look about, 
And can't stay in, nor well get out. 

Could I, whilst Hllmnltr hpld the quill, 
Could· I di!!TPU with half that skill, 
Could 1 w'ith half that skill return. 
Which we 80 much admire in Sterne;. 
~1,ere each digression, ~ming vaill, 
And only fit to entertain, 
Is found on better t'ecollection, 
To ha"e a jllst and nice conned:ion, 
To help the wbole with wondrons art, 
Whence it "eems idly to depart; 
1'1]('11 shol,ld <)\1r r~aders ne'er Recuse 
TIle:;c wild excursious of the Muse, 
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Ne'er bac'kward tum dull p:tges o'er 
To recollect what went before; 
))Peply impress'd, and ev\?:r new, 
Each image past ~houhl start to vi"w, 
And we to Dullman now eomll in, 
As if we ne'er had absent been. 

Have you not oeen, when danger\8 near, 
The coward eheek turn tdil~ with fear? 
Ha\"e you not seen, wben dangM"s fted, 
Tbe self-same cheek with joy tum mil 
These are Irr.tl symptoms which we find 
Fit only for a vulgar mind, 
Where honest fea~ures, void of art, 
Betray the feelings of the heart: 
Our DuUman with a fa~e was bless'd 
'Where no one passion was express'd ; 
His ey", in aJine stui'0r caught, 
Imply'd a plenteous lat'k of thought; 
Nor ... a-; 001' line that whole face ~een in, 
Which could be .;ustly char!!;'d with meaning. 

To A"ariee by bifi" ally'd, 
Debauch'd by marring' into ",ide, 
In age grown fond of youthful sports, 
Of pomp;;, of vaniti~, and courts, 
And by success too mi,!!;hty made . 
To love his couotry or his trade, 
Stiff in opinion (nil rare case 
With blockheads in or out of place) 
Too ""eak, alld insolent of ~oul, 
To suffer Reason's just <.:ontrol, 
Bllt bending, of his own accord, 
To that trim IraflSienl loy, lily Lord; 
'nle dupe of Scols (a fatal race, 
'Vhom God in "'fai" contriv'd to pla('e, 
To H"Ollr.!!;e our crimes, and gnll our pride, 
A e<>OStnnt thorn in En!!;land's si.le; 
Whom first, onr ~catn';,ss to oppose, 
lie in his vengca nce marK'd for r""l; 
'Then, more tn serve his wrathful ends, 
And mnrt. to Clrr" II., mark'd for rritnd.) 
~p in the BtatE', if we give credit 
To ki"" fur no one else e'er said it; 
!I.-om friend of great ODe5 not a few, 
Though be their titles only-knew, 
And thOBe' (which envions of his breed;o!: 
B."k-:t:3rm.r have eharg'd to want of reading) 
~fcrely to show himself polite, 
He ilc"er wonld pronounce aright; 
All "fulor with ",hom a h,)!;t 
Of those· which Rome and Athen. boast, 
In all their pride might not contend; . 
"'ho, with no pow'rs to re('ommend, 
Whil.rt. Jackey Hume, and Billy Whitehead, 
.... nd n:ckev Glover sat deli...~hted, 
Could s]lCllk whole day~ in NaturE-'s spite, 
Just as those able peru-mrn write, 
Oreat Dullmall from his bed aro<p.-
'nlricE' did be spit-tllrie!' wip'd hi. nO'!e
Thrice strove to smile-thrice strove to frown
And thrice look'd lip-and thriec look'd .Iown
Then silenCf! broke-" Crapc, \\'110 am 11" 

. Crape bow'd, and smil'd an arch reply. 
" Am I not, Crape-I am, you know, 
Abo"e all those who are below. 
H~ve I not knowledge? and for wit, 
Money "'.ill always purcha.qe it; 
Nor, if it needful.llhould be found, 
Will I grUlIge ten or twenty pound, 
For which the whole stock may bc boagbt 
Of levu/vIal ,a,ls IlQt worth a groat. 

Bitt, ICllt I should p~d too far, 
111 feel my fricnd lilt minisln, 
(Great men, Crape, mus!" not be neglected) 
How he in this point is aff"cted ; . 
For, as I stand a magistrate, 
To lerve him first, and next the state, 
Perhaps he may not think it flt 
To let lIis magistrates have wit. 

.. Boast I not, at this very hour, 
Those large effects which troop witb pow'r? 
Am I not mighty in the land ? 
1>0 not [ sit, whilst others stand? 
Am I not with rich garments gmc'd, 
In seat of hollOur always plac'd? 
And do not rils of chief degree, 
Though proud to others, bend to me ? 

.. Have I not, as a justice ought, 
The laws such wholesome rigour taught, 
That Forniralinn, in disgrace, 
Is now afraid to show her fnee, 
And not one whore these walls approach.." 
Unless thev ride in our own coaches? 
And shall i"il Fame, an old poor strumpet, 
Without our lit'ellce sound her trumpet, 
And, envious of our city's quiet, 
In broad day-light blow up a riot? 
If insolence like this we bear, 
Where is our state? our office where ? 
Farl!rJJt!ll all honours of our reign, 
FlIf~/l the neck-~nnob/jnz chain, 
Freedom's kno,e1 badge o'er all the glo~, 
fur~,cdl the lolem'r-t,.rearlinv.; robe, 
FarnJell the sword -/ur=elf the mace, 
Farew~1I all titlp, pomp, and place. 
R.emov'd from men of high d/'gree, 
(A loss to them, Crape, not to mp) 
Ranish'd to Chippcnham, or to From .. , 
DuUman OIIce more shall ply the 1()(,h1," 

Crape, lifting up his hands and ~Y"'S' 
" Dullman-the /nom-at Chippcnham"-cric • 
" If there be POW'I'S which greatness luYC, 
\'Vhich rule helD·", bnt d:rell uboop, 
Those pow'rs united all shall join 
To contradict the rash design, f I 

" Sooner shall stul.lJom Will lay down 
His opposition with his /rotlln, 
Sooner shall Tcmple leave the road 
Which leads to Virtue's mean abode, 
Sooner shall Scots this country quit, 
And England's foes he friends to Pitt, 
Than DuHman, from his grandeur thrown, 
Shall wander out·cast, and unknown. 
Sure as that rone" (a cane there stood 
Near to a fable, made of wood, 
or dry fine wood a tablt? made, 
By some rare artist in the trade, 
Who h'ad enjoY'd immortal praise 
If he had Iiv'd in Homer's days) 
" Sure as that '('I"', which once \\ as sef'n, 
In pride of life all fresh altd grCl'n, 
The banks of Indus to adorn; 
Then, of its leafy hon~l1r< shorn, 
Accol',\ing to cxacte<t rule, 
Was fashion'd oy the workman's toul, 
And which at prescnt we behold 
C'trMIJ'!q polish'd, crown'd with i!.0U, 
With gold UJ,II-"'rou,~ht; sure as that Wife 

Shall never on its uati\'e plain 
Strike root afresh, shall ne"er more 
,Flollri.h in tawny India's shore, 
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So sure shall Dullman and bis race 
To latest timcs this alation grace.,1 

Dullman, who all this while had kept 
Hil eye-lids elOl'd u if he slept, 
Now looking steadfutly OD Crape, 
As at lOme god in human shape-
.. Crape, J protest, you seem to me 
To have diacbarg'd a prophecy; 
Yn-from the first it doth appear, 
Planted by Fate, the Dullmana he" 
Have always held a 1uiet reign, 
ADd ~" shall to tbe ut remaiD. 

.. Crape, they're all ... rong about this g,,",
Quite OD tbe wrong side of the post
lJlLJrkReads, to take ;1 in their head 
To be a mes.a!ltl from the d('.ad, 
For that by miujqn they design, 
A word not half so good as mine. 
Crape-h .. ,e it is-start Dot ODe doubt-
A pl.,/-a "Iot-I' ... e found it out." 

.. 0 God !" crietl Crape, .. how blest the natiou, 
Where ODe son boasts such penetration I" 

.. Crape, I've not time to tell you oow 
Wlll'n I discover'd this, or flnw; 
To Stentor go-if he's not there, 
His place let Bully Norton hear-
Our citizeDs te couDcil eall-
Let an meet-'tis the cause of all. 
Let the tbree witnesses attenQ 
With allegaJiolU to befriend, 
To swear just 50 much, and no more, 
As we instruct them in before. 

.. Stay-Crape-come back-what, don't you see 
Th' effects of this discovery 1 
Dullman all care and toil endures-
The profit, Crapo, will all be you,s. 
A mit" (for, this arduous tast 
Perform'd, they'll graDt wbate'er I ut) 
A milre (aDd perhaps the best) 
Shall through my interest make thee blest. 
ADd at this time, when /C,arwu. Fate 
Dooms to tile Srol the reius of state, 
Who i. more fit (and for your use 
We could lillQe instances produce) 
Of Englp~ ,cNI1'l'A to be the head, 
Than yo ..... /I',es!Jyte,;Q11 bred ? 
But when",nul mighty you are made, 
Unlike the brethren of thy trade, 
:Be grateful, Crape, and let me not, 
Like t>Id Newcast1e, be forgot, 

.. :But,an affair, Crape, of this size 
Will ask from Conduct vast supplies • 
It must Dot, as the vulgar say, 
:Be done in hu/{gt!r~mUfCl(e, way, 
Tl'3:itors iDdeed (and that's discreet) 
Who hatch the phlt, in private meet; 
They should iD public go, DO doubt, 
Whose busiDcss is to find it out. 

" To morrow-if the day app«'ar 
Likely to tum out fair and c1ear
Proclaim a ~rmtd "roreuimuuit--
:Be aU the city pomp display'd. 
Let the train-handr'-Crape 8hook his head
They heard the trumpet aDd were fled-
.. Well, ~ cries the KDight, " if that's tbe case, 
My ItJrvanil shall supply their place-
J.1y servaDts-mi .... aIn",~no more 
Than what my servants did before--
Dc>st Dot remember, Crap«', that day, 
When, DuHman's grandour to display, 

As all too 8imple, and too t_, 
Our city friends were thrust belOIt', 
WhiJ.t, as more worthy of our love, 
Courtiers were eotertaiD'd above? 
Tell me, who waited then 1 and how 1 
My setYants-milll'-and why DOt DOW 1, 
In baste then, Crape, to Stentor go
But leud up Hart, who waits below j 
Witb bim, till you return again, 
(Reach me my 'fJ«t«/'s aud ~an.) 
I'll make a proof how I advaDce iD 
My new accom"lilltment of dmu:i"K"· 

Not quite 10 fut as lightning fties, 
WiDg'd with red aager, through the lties; 
Not quite So fast u, sent hy Jove, 
Iris descends OD wiD3-. of Love; 
Not quite 50 fast as Terrour rides 
Wben he the cbafing winds bestridcs ; 
crape hobbled-but his mind was good
Cou'd be go faster than he cou'd? 

Near to that Tow'" wbich, u we're told, 
The mighty Julius rai6'd of old, 
Where to the block, by Justice led, 
The ,ebel Scot hath often bled, 
Wbere arms are kept 80 clf:&D, 80 brigbt, 
'Twere sin tbey sboule! be lOil'd in figbt, 
Wbere brutes of foreign race are shown 
:By brutes much greater of our 0117/1; 

Fast by the crowded INnnt'l, i8 found 
An ample &quare of sacred ground, 
Where artless Elbqut:nu presides, 
ADd N alur. ev'ry sentence ltUides. 

Here frmaJe parti_nt. debate 
About religiOll, trade, and state j 
Here ev'ry Naiad's patriot lOul, 
DisdainiDg foreign base cODtrol, 
Despising Fr.nrla, despisiDg Em', 
Pours forth tbe plain .. Id EnglisA curse, 
ADd bears aloft, with terrours hUDg, 
The honours of the culgu, to"l{ue, 

Here Stentor, always heard with awe, 
ID thuud'riDg accents deals out law. 
Twelve furlongs oft' each dreadful word 
Was plainly and distiDctly heard, 
ADd ev'ry Deigbbour hill around 
RetnrD'd and sweH'd the might)' 1iOWld. 
The loudest villiD of the stream, 
Compar'd with AiM, would silent seem ; 
Thames, (who, enrag'd to find his course 
Oppos'd, tolls down with double force, 
Against tire bridge indignant roan, 
And lasbes tbe reBOUnding shores) 
Compar'd witb Aim, at lowest tide, 
In softest whispers see{lls to ,Iide. 

Hither directed by the noise, 
8weU'd with the hope of future joys, 
Through too much zeal and haste made lame, 
The TnJ',eM .Iave of Dullman came. 

U Stentor"-with such a serious air, 
With such a face of solntUI care, 
As might import him to contaiD ' 
A natiOll's welfare iD his braiD-
" SteDtor';' cries Crape, .. I'm hither sent 
On business of most high intent, 
Oreat DullmaD's orders to <'OlIver ; 
DullmaD commands, and I obey. 
Big with those throes which patriots feel, 
ADd lab'ring for the common weal, 
Some secret whicb forbid. him rest, 
T utttbIN and 10$#1 in h~s breast, 
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T"",bkl and 11ll1~1 to get f'tee ; 
And thus the chief commands by me. 

... To morrow, if the day appear 
Likely to tum out fair and c)ear
J>rocolaim a Krand prrJ(~"ionad_ 
Be aU the city pomp di~play'd
Our citizens to council ('Bil-

Let all meet-'m lhe CallBe of all.'" 

BOOK IV. 
COxco ..... who vainly make pretence 
To IOrnething of exalted seOlle 
'Boge other men, and. grtlW!/y wil", 
Aft'ect those pleasures tn despise, 
Which, merely to the eye conlin'd, 
Uring no improvement to the mind, 
Rail at all pomp: they would Pot go 
For milliolUl to a 1J/l"""/-',~""', 
Nor can fOt"lri"e the mighty crime 
or countena'lldng /Ja'l/O'1time ; 
No, no~ at C..ovent Garden, where, 
Withont a head for play or play'r, 
Or, could a head be found ID06t fit, 
'Vithont one play'r to second it, 
They mnst, obeying Folly', call, 
Thrive by mere show, or not at all. 

With these ~ fops, who (bless their braiDs!) 
)lost cruel to themselves, take pains 
For wretchedness, and woold be thought 
Much wiser than a wise man ought 
For his own happiness to be; 
Who. what they bear, and ,..hat they see. 
AIld what they smell, and taste, and feel, 
Distru..<t, till Reason aets her lIl'al, 
And, by 10IIg trains of coosequences 
Ensur'd, givl'S sanction to the Itml~1 ; 
Who would not, Heav'n forbid it! waate 
One hour in what the world caUs taste, 
Nor fondly deign to laugh or cry, 
Unl_ they know some reason wby; 
Witb these !{rtr.J~ fopa, whose .ystem seems 
To give up certainty fur dreams, 
The llge of man is understood 
As for no other purpose good 
'I'ban as a door, through which of course 
'Their pa!lSllge crowding objects fort'e, 
A downright usher, to admit 
New-comen; to tbe ('Ol1rt of Wit, 
(Good Oruity, forbear thy spleen, 
When I say Wit. I Wimmn mean) , 
Whel'e (such the practice of the court, 
Which leltlll precedentlsupport) 
Not one idea is allow'd 
To PjISII ullCluestion'd in the crowd, 
Bot ere it can obtain the grace 
Of holding in the brain a place, 
Defore the chief in congregation 
Must stand a Ilrict ezamilUlti(1ll. 

Not such as t/,n,e. wllP phy~ic twirl, 
Full fraught witb dt!at'll', from ev"'y curl; 
Who prove, wilh all becoming state, , 
Their voice to be the voice of Fate; 
Prepar'd with nNnr~, drop, and pill. 
Til be another Ward, or Hill, 
Before they can obtain their ends, 
To sign death-warrants for thllir friends, 
And talents vast all their's employ, 
$«/lndam IUlem to destroy, 

Must pa&8 (or laW8 their rage reltrain) 
Before the chiefs of Warrrick LAM. 
Thrice happy l...anII. where nnc.ontrol'd, 
In p_'r and ,,,harRY grown old. 
'MOlit fit to take, in thi. blest land, 
The reins which fell from Wyndham's band, 
Her lawful throne great Dullness rears, 
Sti II more hel'Slllf as more in lea 1"8 ; 
Where she (and who shall dare deny 
Her right, when Reeves and Chauncy'li by) 
Calling to mind, in ancient time. 
One Garth who err'd in wit and rhyme, 
Ordains from henceforth to admit 
NOlie of the rebel SODlI of Wit, 
And makes'it her peculiar care 
That Schomberg never shall b~ there. 

Not such as ;Ml_, whom Folly lrains 
To letters; thol1gh unbless'd with brains ; 
Who, destitute of pow'r and will 
To learn. are kept to learning still ; 
Whose heads, when other method~ fail, 
Receive instruction from the tail, 
Because their sires, a common case 
Which brings the children to disgrace, 
Imagine it a certain rule, 
They never could beget a fool, 
Must pass, or must rompoundfor, ere 
The chaplain, full of beef and pray'r, 
Will give his reoerend fJermit, 
Announcing them for orden! fit, 
So that tbe prelate (what's a name? 
All prelates now are' much the same) 
May with a conscience safe and qui"t, 
With holy hands lay on thatjtat, 
Which dotb all faculties dispense, 
All landi/g, aU/aitll, al/ ,t'1Uf!, 

Makes Madan quite a saint appear, 
And makes an oracle of Cheere. 

Not such as in that solemn seat, 
Where the Nine Laditl bold retreat, 
The Ladilll NilU!, who, as we're told, 
Scorning tb08e haunts they lov'd of oId~ 
The banks of Isis now prefer, 
Nor will one hour from Oxford stir, 
Are held for form; whicb Balaam's {J18 

As well as Balaam's self might pass, 
And with his mast~r take degrt-"C>, 
Could he contrive to pay the fees. 

Mea of sound parts, who, deeply I'c:.d. 
O'erload the storeboule of the head 
With furniture they ne'er can usc, 
Cannot forgive out rambling Muse 
This.wi.1d excursion; cannot sec 
Why "hu1ic and divinity. 
To the' Jlurprise of all bebolLcrs, 
Are lugg'd in by the bead and shoulders; 
Or how. in any point of 'l'iew, 
Oxford bath any th:ng to do; 
But men of nice and subtle learning, 
Remarkable for quick discerning. 
Through slMlctacles of critic mouJ.:J, 
Without instru('tion, will behold 
That we a method here have ",t, 
To show what is, by what is 1I0t, 
And ihat our drift (l)Qr~"',il 
For once apart) is briefly this. 

Within the Brain's IDOIIt sccret ceils 
A certain lard chiefjutliu dwells 
Of sov'reign pow'r, whom one and all. 
With common voice, We lW.ason call; 
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'ThouSh, for the purposes of sAtire, 
A Dllllle in truth is no great matter, 
.Ietr('ries or Mansfield, which you will; 
It mealls a lord rhierjustir~ still. 
IJer~, ~o our grt'at projectors 5a~', 
The Sellses nil must homage pay; 
Hither they all must tribute bring, 
And pmstrllte fall before their king, 
'Vhate,·p.r unto them is brought, 
Is can'y'd on the wings of Thollght 
BefOl'e bis throne, where, in full state, 
He 011 their m'cri-s hold. debate, 
EXADliuell, cross-examines, weighs 
Their right to censllrt' or to praise; 
:N"or dotil bis equal voice depelld 
(I" norrow views of foe and friend; 
Nor can or flatteT)· or force 
lli-'ert him from bis steady course j 
The cbannel of inquiry's clear, 

'Nu slwtn (".f(I;n;natiOl-" shere. 
He, upright justicer, no doubt, 

Ad libitum p"ts in am), out, 
Adjusts and settles in 11 trice 
'\'hllt virtue is, and what is "ic,', 
What is perfection, wbat defect, 
\Vhat we must cboose, and wbat reject; 
lIe takes upon him to explain 
,,,,'bat pleasure is, an.! what is pain; 
Whilst "'e, obedieut to the whim, 
.\nd resting 1111 our faith on him, 
True mem',ers nf the .Inir weal, 
]\fllst learn to think, and c.""" to feel. 

This glorious system form'd, for man 
To practise when anel how he caD, 
If the fi\"e SenS('s in allillnce 
To Reason hurl a proud defianee, 
And, though oft conquer'd, yet unbroke, 
"Endeavour to throw oft' that yoke, 
Which they a grt"llter slav'ry hold, 
Than Jewish bondage was of old; 
Or if they, something touch'd with sham., 
Allow him to retain the name 
Of royalty, and, as in sport, 
To hold a mimic formal court; 
Permitted, no uncommon thing, 
To be a kind of puppet king, 
And sufl"er'd by the way of t<)~., 
'1'0 hold tbe glohe, but not .. mpln}' j 
Our' .ysl"" ... non:!,·", siruck with fear, 
Pru;.!,uosticate destruction Dear; 
All things to anarehymust run; 
The little Jl"orld of man'. undone. 

t\ay should the F!lr, that nicest sense, 
Ne;:lect to send intelligence 
Vnto the Brain, distinct and clear, 
Of all that pass". in her sphere j 
Should she presumptuous joy recei'l"e. 
'Vithout the linucrstnmling's leave, 
They deem it rank and daring treason 
Against the monarchy of Heason, 
Not .thinking', thou!(h tbey".re ""'/larOllS wise, 
Thnt few have rt'fll'on, most ha-rc {'y."s; 
80 that the pleasures of the mind 
'1'0 a 'small circle are conlin'd, ' 
Whilst those which to the sensei fall, 
Become the property ol"all. 
Besides (and this is sure a case 
Not much at present out of place) 
\V"her" Nalt'l"l' Reason doth deny, 
;"0 art cau that defect supp'y; 

But if (for it is 'our intent 
Fairly to state the argument) 
A man should want an eye or twa_ 
11,e remedy is lUre, though new; 
The cure's at hand-no need of fear
For proof-.behold the Chevalier--
As well prepar'd, beyoDd all doubt, 
To pnt eyes in, as put them out.. 

But, argument apart, "hich tends 
1" embitter foes and Bep'rate friends. 
(Nor, tum'd apostate for the Nin~, 
Would. I, though bred up a divine, 
And foe of eourse to Reason's "eal, 
Widen that hreach [canuot heal) 
By his own tense and feelings taugbt. 
In speech as lib'ral as in thought, 
Let ev'ry man enjoy his whim; 
What's he to me, or I to bim ? 
Might r, though never rob'd in ~rm;ne, 
A matter of this weight detennine, 
No penalties should settled be 
To force men to hypocrisy, 
To make them ape an awkward zeal. 
And, feeling not, pretend to feel. 
I would not have, might SL'lItence rc~1: 
Finally fix'd within my breast, 
E'en Annet eensur'd aud conlin'd, 
Because we're of a difPrent mind. 

Nature, who in her aet most free, 
Herself delights in liberty,· 
Profuse ill love, and, without bound, 
Pours joy on ev'ry creature round; 
Whom yet, was ev'ry bounty shed 
In dOl1ble portions on our head, 
We could not truly bounteous call, 
If Freedom did not erown th"m all. 

By Providence forbid to stray, 
Brut", ne,'er can mistake their wily; 
Determin'd still, they plod atODg 
By instim:!, neither right nor wrong; 
But man, had he the heart to use 
His freedom, halh a right to choose ; 
Whether he acts or well or ill, 
Depellds entirely on his will : 
To h"r last work, her fav'rite man, 
Is giv'n on Nature's better plan 
A privilege in pow'r to ~rr. 
Nol: let this phrase resentment stir 
Amongst the grave ones, sinr.t', indeed~ 
The little merit man can plead 
In doing well, dependeth still 
l)poD his pow'r of doing ill. 

Opinions ~hollld be free as air; 
No man, whate'er his rank, whate'er' 
His qualities, a claim can fouud 
That my opinion must be· bound, 
And square with his J such slavish chains 
From fo"s th .. lib'ral sonl disdains, 
Nor can, thongh true to mendship, ben.! 
To wear them even from a friend. 
Let those, who rigid JudglJlt'nt own, 
SubmissiTe bow at Judgmetft's throue ; 
And if th .. y of no value hold 
Pleasure, t ill pleasure is grown cold, 
Pall'd allll insipi.!, fore'd to wa:t 
For Judgment's regular dehnte 
To give it warrant, Ict thcm fmd 
Dull subjects suited to thcir mind; 
Their's be slow wisdom: be my p!an 
To live as merry as I can, . 
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Reganila. as the Fashions go, 
Whether thpre's rea&OII for 't, or no • 
BE' my employmeut here on Earth 
To give a lib'ral scope to mirth, 
Life's barren vale with f1ow'rs t' adora, 
And plud!. a rose from ev'ry thora. 

But if, by Erraur led astray, 
I chance to wander from my way, 
Let no blind guide observe, in spite, 
I'm wrong, who cannot set me rigbt. 
That doctor could I ne'er endure, 
Who fhuad disease, and not a cure j 
Nor can J bold that man a friend, 
Whose zeal a helping hand shall lend 
To open happy Folly's eyes, 
And, making "Tetched, make me wise; 
For next, a truth which can't admit 
Reproof from Wisdom or from Wit, 
To briRl{ happy here below, 
Is to heli~ that we are so. 

Some few in k""",Ied{l.~ find relief, 
1 place my comfurl in h~/i~ 
Some for r~alilg may call, 
Fancy to me is all in aiL 
l",/~;naljo", through the trick 
Of doctors, oftpn makes us sick; 
And why, let any sophist tell, 
)Jay it not likewise make us well ? 
Thi:l am I sure, wbate'er our view, 
'Whatever shadows we 1>ursue, 
For our pursuits, be what they will, 
Are little more than shadows still, 
Too swift. they fly, too swift and strong, 
For man to catch, or hold them long. 
But joys which in the fancy live, 
Eacb moment to paeh man may give. 
True to himself, and true to ease, 
He sofums Fate's severe decrees, 
And (can a mortal wish for more?) 
Creates, and makes himself uew o'er, 
:&loclu boasted vain rt!rJlilg. 
And ;s, wbate'er he wants to be. 

Hail, Fancy-to thy pow'r lowe 
Deliv'l'IUk.'e from the gripe of Woe; 
To thee I owe a mighty debt, 
Which Gratitude shall ne'er forget, 
Whilst Mem'ry can her force employ, 
A large increase of ev'ry joy. 
When at my doors, too strongly barr'd. 
.4.uI4rn'llg bad plac'd a guard, 
A lclUl'Ois6 guard, ordain'd by Law 
To keep poor Ho,,~sly in awe; 
.4.r"""';lg, severe and stem, 
To intercept my wish'd return ; 
When foes grew proud, and friends grew cool, 
And laughter seiz'd' each sober fool; 
W'hen Candour started in amaze, 
And, meaning censure, hinted pmise; 
'Vben Prudence, lifting up her eyes 
And bands, thank'd Heav'n, that she was wise: 
When all around me, with an air 
Of hopeless SOITOW, look'd despair; 
"'hen they or said, or seem'd to say, 
" There is hut one, one only way, 
Betw, and be advis'd by us, 
Not be at all, than to be thus;n 
When Virtue shunn'd the shock, and Pride, 
Disabled, lay by V irtue's side, 
Too weak my ruffled 50ul to cheer, 
'Which could not hope, yet would not fear; 

Health in her motion, tbe wild grace 
Of pleasllre speaking iu her faee, 
Dull regularity thrown by, 
And comfort belLuling from her eye j 
Fancy, in richest robes array'd, 
Came smiling forth, and brought me ai,d, 
Came smiling o'er that dreadful time, 
And, more to bless me, came in rhgme. 
, Ner i. her pow'r to me conlin'd, 
lt spreads, it comprehends mankind. 

When (to the spirit-stirring sound 
Of trumpets breathing courage round, 
And lifes, well mingled to restrain, 
And bring that coura~e down again, 
Or to the melancholy knell 
Of the dull, deep, and doleful bell, 
Such as of late the good Saini Bride 
Mumed, to mortify the pride 
Of those, who, England quite forgot, 
Paid their vile homage to the Scbt, 
Where AsgiU held the foremost place, 
Whilst my lord figur'd nt a race) 
Pr'H'~ssj01ls ('tis not worth debate 
Whether they are of stage or state) 
Move on, 80 vpry very slow, 
'Tis doubtful if they move or no; 
When the performers all the wbile 
Mechanically frown or smile, 
0 .. , with a dull and stupid stare, 
A vacancy of sense declare, 
Or, with down-bending eye, seem wrought 
Into a labyrint h of thought, 
Where Reason wanders still in doubt, 
And .. ollce got in, cannot get out; 
What calise sufficient can we find 
To satisfy a thinking mind, 
Why, dup'd by such vain farces, man 
Descends to act on such a plan? 
Why they, who hold themselves divine, 
Can in sucb wret&hed follies join, 
Strutting like peacocks, or like crows, 
Th.emnlvel and Nature to expose ? 
What cause, but that (you'll uuderstand 
We bate our remedy at hand, 
That if perchance we start a doubt, 
Ere it is fix'd, we wipe it out, 
As surgeons, when they lop a limb, 
Whetbcr for profit, fame, or whim, 
Or mere experiment to try, 
Must always have a slgplic by) 
Falley steps in, and stamps that real, 
Which, ipso jaclo, is ideal. 

Cnn none remember, yes, I know, 
All must remember that rare show, 
When to the country Sense went down, 
And Fools came flocking up to town, 
Wheq l.."1Iightl (a work which all admit 
To be for knil{ltthtJOd much unlit) 
Built booths for hirc; when parlO1l' play'd, 
In robes canonical arrny'd, 
And, fiddling, join'd the Smit1!field dance, 
The price of tickets to advance; 
0., unto tapsters turn'd, dealt out, 
Runniug from boot.h to booth about, 
To ev'ry scoulldrel, by retail, 
True pcnnyworths of beef and ale, 
Then first prepar'd, by bringing beer ia, 
For prescnt grand e/«iiollNring ; 
When iJeralcU, running aU about 
To bripg iu order, turn'd it out. ------- -
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When, by the prudent tIIIIr,AaU', cue, 
Lest the rude populace should stue, 
And with unhallow'd eyes profane 
Gay puppets of patrician strain, 
The whole processiOll, as in spite, 
Unheard, unseen, stole oft' by night I 
When our lov'd rIlonareb, notbing loth, 
Solemnly took that sacred oatb, 
Whence mutual finn agreements spring 
Betwixt the .uhjcct and the Iring, 
By which, in ulual mallner crown'd, 
His head, his heart; his ha"d, he boand, 
Against himself, should panion atir 
Tbe least propensity to err, 
Against nil ,laves, who might prepare 
Or open force, or hidden snare, 
Thnt glorioUl charter to maintain, 
By which we serve, and he fltlUt reign; 
Then Fancy, with unbounded &way, 
Revell'd sole mistress of the day, 
And wrought such wonden, as might make 
Egyptian sorcerers forsake 
Their baffled mockeries, and own 
The palm of magic her's a:onl'~ 

A knight (who in the silken lap 
Of hu:y Peace had Iiv'd on pap, 
Who never yet had dar'd to roam 
'Bove ten or twenty lJliles from home, 
Nor even that, unless a guide 
Was plac'd to amble by his side, 
And troops of slaves were .pread around 
To keep his honour safe and BOund; 
Who could not suffer for his life 
A point to sword, or edge to knife, 
And always fainted at the sight 
Of blood; though 'twas not sbed in fight, 
Who disinherited one son 
For firing oft' an cUer gun, 
And whipt another, six yean old, 
Becau,;e the boy. presumptuous, bold 
To madness, likely to become 
A very Swiss. had beat a drum. 
Though it appeared nn instrument 
Most jm.rMblp and iMlXeTl', 
Having from first been in the hand, 
And service of the cily baTlcll) 
Grac'd with thOO!e ensigns. which were meant 
To fllrther Honour's dread intent, 
The minds of wan'iors to inOame, 
And spor them on to deeds of fame, 
'Vith little sword. large Spllrs, high feather, 
Fearful of ev'ry thing but weather. 
(And all mllSt o\.n. who pay regard 
To ch:llity. it had been hard 
That in his very fint (ampaign 
His hanOltTl should be 5OiI'd with rain) 
/0. hero all at onee became, 
And (seeing others mu(,h the IIIme 
In point of valour a. himself. 
Who leave their courage on a abelf 
Prom year to year. till some such rout 
In proper season caUs it out) 
Strutted. look'd big. and sWIIgger'd more 
Than ever hero did before ;' 
Look'd uP. look'd down, look'd all aroupd, 
Like Mavon. grimly smil'd and frowo'd; 
8cem'd Hea ... ·n, and Earth, and Hell to call 
To figbt, that he might rout them all ; 
And persooated Valour's style . 
So long, spectators to begllile, 

That palling strange, and woadrou tne. 
Himself at lut believ'd it too, 
Nor for a time could be dilcern, 
Till Truth and Darkn_ took tbeir tum, 
So well did Fancy play her part, 
That coward still was at the heart. 

Whiffle (who kDOft not Wbille'a DaIIle, 
By tbe impartial voice of Fame 
Recorded fint, througb all tbi. land, 
In Vanity'~ illustrious bUilt) 
Who, by a11-bouDteouI Nature meant. 
For oIBces of hardiment, 
A modem Hercules at leut, 
To rid the world of each wild beast, 
Of each wild beast wbicb came in view, 
Whether on four legs or 01\ two, 
Degenerate, delights to prove 
His force on the Parade of wve, 
Disclaims the joys which camps aflbrd, 
And for the distaff quits the awOl'd j 
Who fond of women would appear 
To public eye, and public ear, 
But, wben in pri .... te. lets tbem know 
How little they can trust to ahow ; 
Who sports a woman a. of coune. 
Just as a jockey sbows a bone, 
And then retul'Dl her to the CItable, 
Or ... ainly plants her at bit table, 
Where be would rather Venu. find. 
(So pall'd, and 80 depra ... 'd·bia mind) 
Than, by lOme great occasion led, 
To seize her panting in her bed. 
Burning with more than mortal fires, 
And melting in her own desires; 
Who, ripe in yean, is yet a cbild, 
Through fasbion, not through feeling, wild.; 
Whate'er in others, who proceed 
.As Sense and Nature ha ... e decreed, 
From real passion flows, in him 
Is mere eft'ect of mode and whim; 
Who laughs, a ... ery commOD way, 
Because be nothing has to "y, 
4.s your (/toKe spirits oaths dispense 
To fiU up vacancies of selljle ; 
Wbo, having some small sense, defies it, 
Or, using, always misapplies it; 
Wbo now and then brings something forth, 
Which seems indeed of sterling wortb, 
Somf!thing. by sudden start IUId fit, 
Which at a distance looka like wit, 
Bllt, on examination near, 
To his confusion will appear 
By Truth's fair gla95, to be at best 
A threadbare jester'. threadbare jest; 
Who frisks and dances througb the street, 
Sings without voice, rides without seat, 
Plays o'er his tricks, like lFBop'. ass, 
A Kralil fool to all who p8lIII; 
Who riots. though be loves not waste, 
Whores without lust, drinks without taJrtto. 
Acts witbout senae, tala without thoughl, 
Does e ... ·ry thing but wbat be ought; 
Who, led by forma, without the pow'r 
Of vice. is ... icious; who one hour. 
Proud without pride, the next will be 
Humble without humility; 
Whose vanity we all discern, 
The spring un which his actions tum. 
Whose aim in erring, is to err, 
So that he IDa), be BiDsul&r, 
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ADd all hi, utmOIt wishes mNll, 
Is, thou~b be', laugh'd at, to be seen; 
Srvn (for when Flatt'ry's'lOOthing stTain 
Had robb'd the MUle of her disdain, 
And found a method to persuade 
Her art to soften ev'rf .hade, 
Jostice enrag'd, the pt'OOillllatch'd 
Prom her degmerate hand, and ac:ratch'd 
Out ev'ry trace; then, quick as thought, 
From life this IItri king like_ caught) 
In mind, in mannen, and in mien, 
S,vA Whiffle came, and .ucb was seen 
In the World', eye; but (strange to teU !) 
)flSled by Fancy" magic spell, 
l)eceiv'd, not dreaming of deceit, 
Chested, but happy in the cheat, 
WIIS more than buman in hi. 011'110 

o bow, bow all at Fancy', throne, 
Whose pow'r could make 80 vile an elf 
With pati.mC8 bear. that thing, lummj. 

But, mistnss of each art to please, 
CI'IIdio.. Fancy, what are tbl'lJe, 
TIme pageauta or a trifler's pen, 
To wbat thy power eft'ectA!d then? 
Familiar with the human miDd, 
AI.wift and subtle as the wind, 
Whicb we all fe"l, yet 110 OIIe knoWl 
Or _bence it comes, or where it ~ 
FIDCJ' at O~ in eny part 
Po&setos'd the eye, the bead, the heart, 
And in a thousand forms array'd, 
A thousand various gambols play'eI. 

Her~, in a face which well might ask 
The privilege to wear a mask 
In spite of Jaw, and Justice teach 
For public good t' eO'Ecuse the breach, 
Witbin the fllnow of a wrinkle 
Twixt eyes, which rould not shine but twinkle, 
Like centinels i' th' starry way, 
Who wait for the return of day, 
Almost burnt out, and seem to keep 
Their watcb, like soldiers, in their sleep, 
Or like tbo&e lamps which, by the pow'r, 
Of law, must bum from hollr to hour, 
(Else they, without redemption; fall 
Gnder the terrours of that hall, 
Which, once notorious for a hop, 
Is now become ajulliu-,MpJ 
Which are 10 maoag'd, to go out 
Just when the time comes round about, 
Which yet through emulation strive 
To keep their dying light alive, 
ADd (not uncommou, as we find, 
Amongst the children of mankind) 
As they grow weaker, would seem stronger, 
And bum a little, little longer ; 
Fancy, betwixt such eyes enshrin'd, 
No brwob to daub, no mill to grind, 
Thrice wav'd her wand around, whose force 
Chang'd in an instant Nature'. course, 
And, hardly credible in rhyme, 
Not only stopp'd, bnt caU'd back TIlDe. 
The face of ev'ry wrinkle clear'd, 
Smooth as the floating stream appear'd, 
Down the neck ringlets spread their flame, 
The IHl<'k admiring ,..henoe they came; 
On the arch'd brow the Graru play'd; 
On the fnll bosom C"1'id laid; 
SUM,from tbeir proper orbit. sent, 
lJecame for eyes a lupplement ; 

Teeth, white a. ever teetb were IIHIl 
Deliver'd from the hand of Green " 
Started, ill regular array, \ 
Like traiu-bands on a grand 8eld-day, 
Into the gums, which would have fled, 
But, wond'ring, tum'd from whitf't to red, 
Quite alter'd was the whole machine, 
ADd lady ----was fifteen. 

He" she made lordly temples rise 
Before the pious Daahwood'. eyee, 
Temples which built aloft. in air, 
May serve for show, if not for pray'r; 
In solemn form herself, bef'ore, 
Array'd like Failh, the B.bk bore. 
There, over Melcomb's fcather'd head. 
Who, quite a man of gingerbread, 
S.vour'd in talk, in dress, and phyz, 
More of anotber world than this, 
To a drtHnf Mu" a giant PtlII;e, 
The last grave fop of the last age, 
ID a superb and featbe.r'd hearse, 
Belrulrilpln'd and beltll{g'd with verse, 
Whicb, to beholders from afar, 
Appear'd like a triumphal car, 
She rode. in a can rainbow clad; 
There, throwing oft'the IuzllofIJ'd plaid, 
Naked, as when (in those drear cella 
Where, ulf-6Ieu'd, ,,If-c,m'd Madness dwelll) 
Pleasure, on whom, in Laul(ltJn'. shape, 
Frenzy had perfected a rape, 
First brought her forth, before her time, 
Wild witness of her shame and crime, 
Driving before an idol band 
Of driv'ling Stuarts, hand in hand, 
iome, who to curse mankind, "ad wore 
A crown they ne'er must think of more, 
Others, whose baby brows were grac'd 
With paper crowns, and toys of paste, 
She jigg'd, and playiug ou the f1l1te 
Spread raptures o'er the soul of Dute. 

Big with vast hopes, some mighty plan, 
Whicb wrought the busy 80ul of man 
To her full bent, the civil law, 
Fit rotk to keep a world in awe, 
Bound o'er his brows, fair to behold, 
Id J ",ilk fromlel. were of old, 
The famous cbarter of our land, 
Defac'd, and mangled in his band; 
As one whom deepest thoughts employ, 
But deepest thoughts of trurst joy, 
Senous and slow he strode, he stalk'd, 
Before him troops of heroes walk'd, 
Whom best he lov'd, of heroes crown'd. 
Dy Tories ~arded all around, 
Dull solemn pleasure in hiB face, 
He saw the honours of his race, 
He saw their lineal glories rise, 
And touch'd, or seenl'd to touch the skies, 
Not the most diltant mark of fear, 
No sign of aN, or lI:aU'old near, 
Not OUf! cUl'II'd thought, to cross his will. 
Of such a place as TOf1Jer Hill, 

Curse on this Muu, a flippant jade, 
:\. shrew, like ev'ry other maid 
Who turns the conler of nineteen, 
Devour'd with peevishness And spleen. 
Her tongue (for as, when bound for life, 

.The husbana suffers for-the wife, 

5 AD eminent dentist at this period. 
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CHURCHILL'S POEMS. 
flo if in any worb of rhyme 
Perchance there blunders Ol1t a crime, 
Poor culprit hards must always rue it, 
Although 'tis plain the Muses do W) 
Soonllr or later cannot fail 
To send me headlong to a gaol. 
Whate'er my theme (our thel1w.S we choose 
In modem days without a Mu~, 
Just as a father will prO\'idc 
To join a: bridegroom aud a bride, 
A. if, though they must be the play'rs, 
'I'h" gam" was wholly I.i., not lheir.) 
Whatc'pr my theme, the Mil"', who still 
Owns no direl-tion bnt her will, 
Flies off, a'llrl, ere I could expect, 
Ry ways oblique and indirpct, 
At on('c quite over heail and ears, 
In fatal pnlitirt appear ... 
Time was, and, if I aught discern 
Of fate, that time shall soon return, 
When dercnJ and dem'tTe at least, 
.As grave and dull as any priest, 
I could see rice in robes array'd, 
Could see the game of Folly play'd 
Successfully in Fortune'g school, 
Without exclaiming rogue or fool ; 
Time was, when nothing loth or pl'Oud, 
I lacquied, witb the fawning crowd, 
Scoundrels in office, alld would bo,v 
To ciphers great in place; bu~ now 
Upright I stalld, as if wise Fate, 
To compliment a shatter'd state, 
Had me, like Atlas, hither sent 
To shoulder up the firmament, 
And if I stoop'd, with gen'ral crack 
The lJeavcns would tumble from my back; 
Time was, when rank and situation 
Secur'd the great ones of the nation 
From all control; Sa/ire a,ld Law 
Kept only little kna\'es in awe; 
But now, decorunI lost, I stand 
Bemu.'d, a pencil in my hand. 
And, dead to ev'ry sense of shame, 
('..areless of safety and of fame, 
The names of scoundrels minute down, 
Aod libel mpre than half the town. 

• How can a statesman be secure 
In all his villanies, if poor 
And dirty authors thus shall ,I are 
To lay his rotten bosom bare ? 
M IISes shall pass away their time 
In dressing out the poet's rhyme 
With bills and rilabands, and arrav 
Each line in harmbs tas~, though gay. 
When the hot burning fit is on, 
They shollld regale their restless son 
With something to allay his rage, 
S.Jme cool Castalian bevcrage, 
Or some snch draught (tbough they, 'tis plain, 
Taking thl:' Muse. n~n\C in vain, 
Know nothing of their real court, 
And only fable from report) 
Ai makcs '" Whitehead's Ude go down, 
Or slakes the {eoerelie of Brown: 
But who would in his senses think 
Of MIISCS giving gall to drink, 
Or thllt their folly should alford 
To raving poets gnn or swurd ? 
Poets were ne'er design'd by Fate 
To meddlc with affilirs of state, 

Nor should (if we may speak our thought 
Truly as !fIen of honour ought) 
Sound policy their rage admit, 
To launch the thunderbolts of Wit 
About those heads, wbich, when tbey"re shot. 
CaR't tcll If 'twas by Wit, or not. 

These things well known, what devil in spiU! 
Can have leduc'd me thus to write 
Out of that-road, which mllst have led 
To richcg, without heart or head, 
Into that road, which, had I more 
Thall ever poet bad before, 
Of wit and virtllp., in di_grace 
Would keep me still, aUlI out of place, 
Which, if somejuclge (you'll understand. 
One famous, famous through the land 
For making law) should stand my friend, 
At Ia.<t may in a pill'ry end, 
And all this, I myself admit, 
Without one cause to lead to it.--

For instance now-this book-the GUOST

Methinks I hear some Critic Post 
Remark most gravely_U The first word 
Which we about the GuC6T have hcaro." 
Peace, my good sir-not quite so fast
What is the first, may be the last. 
Wbi,~h is a point, all must agree, 
Cannot depend on you or me. 
Fanny, no ghost of common mould, 
Is not by forms to be control'd t 
To keep ber state, and show her skill, 
She never comcg but when she will. 
I wrote and wrote (perhaps you doubt, 
And shrewdly, what [ wrote about, 
Believe me. much to my disgrace, 
I too am in the self-same cue) 
But still I wrote, till Fanny came 
Impatieat, nor <'Onld any shame 
On me with equal justice fall, 
If she had never come at all. 
An underling, I could not stir 
Without the cne thrown out by her, 
Nor from the subject aid receive 
Untillhe came, and gave me leaye_ 
So that (ye sons of Erudition 
Mark, this is bnt a supposition, 
Nor would I to sO"ise a nation 
Suggest it as a rerMlatiollj 
If henceforth dnlly turning o'er 
Page after page, ye read no more 
Of Fanny, wbo, in sea or air, 
May be departed G(!d knows where, 
Rail at jilt Fortune, but agree 
No censure (,an he laid on me, 
For sure (the eau:le let Mansfield try) 
Fanny is in the fault, not r. 

But to return-and this I hold, 
A secret worth its weight in gold 
To those who write, as I write no", 
Not to mind where they go, or how. 
Through ditCh, through bog, o'er hedge and stile. 
Make it but worth the reader's while, 
And keep a passage fair and plain 
Always to bring him back again. 
Through dirt, who scmplCil to approach, 
At Pleasure's call, to take a coach? 
But we should think tbe man a clown 
Who in the dirt should set us dOYo"Q. 

Bnt to return-if Wit, who ne'er 
The shackles of restraint coldd bear, 
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fa .... 1ftrd humour ahnuld refuse 
Her timely .ucoour to the Muse, 
ADd to DO rules and orden tied, 
Rou,bly dMlY to be her guide, 
She rnlUlt reooance Dnoru,.'1 plan, 
.lad get back when, and how Ihe CaD; 
AI petlOlII, who, without pretelCt, 
Alma u mention'd, quit their text, 
ADd, to promote sleep's genial pow'r, 
Grope ia the dark for half an hour, 
Gil'e 00 more reaaoa (for we know 
Reuon is vulgar, mean and low) 
Why tbey come back (Ibould it befaU 
That eoer tbey come back at all) 
Into the road, to end the rout, 
ThaD they can gjve wby they went out. 

But to return-this bouk-tbe GUOtrl'

A mere amusement at the most, 
A triBe, fit to wear away. 
The horroWll of a rainy day, 
A slight shot silk, for summer wear, 
Just as our modem etatesmen are, 
U rigid honesty permit 
That J far OD~'e purloin the wit 
or him, who, were we all tp steal, 
II mocb too rich tbe theft: to feel. 
Yet in this book, "'here .Ease should join 
With Mirth to ntgaT ev'ry Iiae, 
Where it should all be mere rlUt-rlwl, 
Lively, good-bumourd, and all tkai, 
Where 4mwt Satire, in disgrace, 
Sbonld not 10 much as show ber face, 
The shrew, o'erleaping all due bollnds, 
Breaks into Laughter's sacred grounds, 
.lad, ia COIItempt, plays o'er her tricks 
In tritllCt, trade, an.1 poIitiCl. 

But wby should the distemper'd scold 
Attempt to blackl'D men enroli'd 
In Pmrer's dread book, whose mighty skill 
Can twist an empire to their will ; 
Wbose ~ice is Fate, aad on their tongue 
lAw, liberty, and life are hung; 
Whtlm, on inquiry, Truth sball find 
With Stuarts link'd, time out of mind 
Superior to their country's laws, 
IJefenden of a !':;rant's cause; " 
Men, who the same damn'd maxims bold 
Darklg, wh:ch they avow'd of old; 
Woo, thOl..gh by diff'rent means, pursue 
The end whicb they bad first in view, 
And, force found vain, DOW play their part 
With mach 1_ honour, much more art? 
Why, at thl! cornen of the 8treets, 
To ev'ry patriot drudge she meets, 
Known or unknown, with furions cry 

, Should she wild clamours vent; or wby. 
The mioc!s of gTOllndli71KI to inflame, 
A Dasbwoooi, Bute, and Wyndham name? 
Why, baving not to our surprise 
The fClr of death before her eyes, 
Bearing, pd that but now and then, 
Na other weapon but ber pen, 
Should she aa argument alford, 
For blood, to men who wenr a sword; 
M~ who can nicely 'rim and pare 
A pomt of bonour to a hair, 
(Hoooor.!...e word of nice import, 
A pretty trinket in a court, 
Which "YIlord quite in rapture feels 
D.ng"ing ~nd raUlillJ with bis _1_ 

VOL XIV. 

Honour-a word, .. bich all the Nm. 
Would be much puzzled to define
HonOllr-a word which torture mocks. 
And migbt confound a thoutlAud Lockes
Whicb (for I leave to wiser heads, 
Who fields of death prefer to beds 
or down, to find out, if tbey l'8D, 
What honour iI, on their wild plan) 
T. ,,,,/, to take it in tbeir way, 
And this we sure may dare to say 
Withollt incilrring an offence, 
Cornngt, law, IIonelly, or 1ftIe) ; 
Men, who all spirit, life and BOnI. 
Neat butcbers of a b,ttlan-llolt, 
Having more skill, believe it true 
That they muat have more courage too; 
Men, who without a place or name, 
Their'fortunes speechless as their fame, 
Would by the sword new fortunes carVe, 
And rather die in fight than starve? 
At coronalio,,,, a vast field 
Which food of ev'ry kind might yield, 
Of good sound food. at once IIlOIIt fit 
For purposes of bealth and wit, 
('.Quid not ambitious Satire rest, 
Content with what sbe might digest? 
Could she Dot feast on things of coune, 
A chanrpion, or a champion'S /wrSt , 

A cbampion's /wrlll-No, better say, 
Though better figur'd on that day-
A 'umt, which might appear to UB, 
Who deal in rhyme, a PegasuI; 
A rider, wbo, when once got 00, 

Might pass for a Bellerophon, 
Dropt on a slIdden from the skies, 
To catch and fix our ",oDd'ring eyes. 
To witch, witb wand instead of whip, 
The world with noble hOl"lll'lllanship, 
To twist and twine, both horse aDd man, 
On such a well-concerted plan, 
That Centaur-like, wben all was done, 
We scarce could think tbey were not OIIe l 
Could she not to oar itching eal'l 
Bring the new names of n_-(om'd peel'l, 
Who walk'd, nobility forgot, 
With shoulders fitter for a knot 
Than robeoI of honour; for whose sake 
Heralds in form were forc'd to make, 
To make, because they could not find, 
Great predece&80rs to their mind? 
Could she not (though 'ti, doubtful since 
Whether he 1,Iumber is, or prince) 
Ten of a simple knight's advance 
To be a doughty peer of Fran« ; 
Tell how he did a dukedom gain, 
And Rqbinson was Aquitain 6; 
Tell how her c:ty-chiefs, disgrac'd, 
Were at an empty table plac'd? 
A gross neglect, which, whilst they 1;'11, 
'I11ey can't forget, and wont forgive; 
A gross neglect of all those rights 
Which march with city appetites ; 
Of all those canons, whicb we find 
By gluttony, time out of mind, 
Establish'd ; which tbey ever hold 
nearer than any thing but gold: 

, At the coronation, .ir Thpmas RobiJW)ll walk" 
as thp. repre~t4"e Gf tbe dak. of Aquitaia. y . 



CHURCHILL'S POE11!. 
Thanks to my stara-I DOW -. shore

Of courtiers, and of courts no more
Thus .tumbling on my city friena., 
Blind Chance my guidf', my purpose bend! 
In line direct, and shall pursue 
The point whicb I bad lint in view, 
Nor more sball with the reader sport, 
'I'm I have seen him safe in port. 
Hush'd be each fear-no more I bear 
Through the wide regions of the air 
The reader terrified, DO more 
Wild Ocean's horrid paths explore, 
Be the plain,track from henceforth mine
Cros.-roads to Allen 7 1 resign-
Allen, the honour of this nation, 
Allen, himself n oorporation, 
Allen, of Inte notorious grown 
For writings none, or all his own, 
Allen, the lirst of lelter'd men, 
Since the good bishop holds his pen, 
And at his elbow takes his stand 
To mend his head, and guide his hand, 
But hold-once more digr~ .. ion hence
Let us return to comtIIOIl SImSII; 

The car of Phrebus I discharge, 
My cnrriage now a lord-mayor's barg~. 

Suppose we now-we may BUpJlOllC 
In verse, what would be sin in prose
The sky with darkness overspread, 
And ev'ry star retir'd to bed; 
The gew-gaw robes of Pomp and Pride 
In some dark comer thrown aside; 
Great lord. anti ladi~J giving way 
To what they seem to scorn by day, 
The real f<!elings of the heart, 
And Nature taking place of Art ; 
Desire triumphant through thc nigbt, 
And Beauty panting with deligbt ; 
Chastity, woman'. fairest crown, 
Till the return of mom laid down, 
Then to be worn again as brigbt 
As if not sullied in the night; 
Dull Ceremony, business o'er, 
Dreaming in form at ('.ottrell'. door j 
Precaution trndging all about 
To see tbe candles safely out, 
Bearing a mighty m4St~r-key, 
Habited like Economy, • 
Stamping each lock with triplt' seals, 
Mean Av'rice creeping at her heels. 

Suppose we too, like shcep in pen, 
The may",. and court of ald~rmen 
Within their barge, wbich through the deep, 
The rowers more than half aslCt'p, 
Mov'd slow, as over-<:barg'd with state; 
Thames groBn'd beneath the-mighty wt'ight, 
And. felt that bawllk heavier far 
Than a whole lieet of ruen of war. 
Sleep o'er eacb well-known faithful bead 
With lib'ral band his poppie!! shed, 
Each head, by Dullness render'd fit 
'Sleep and his empire to admit. 
Througb the whole pas..age not a word, 
Not one faint, weak, half IOUnd was heard j 
Slcep had prevnil'd to overwhel~ , 
.Th~ steersman nuddinlJ o'er the helm j 

7 Ralph Allen, esq. of Prior Parjl:, near Bath, 
tile correspoudent of Pope; of whom A1lworthy in 
Tom JQIICIJ it said to. hay. been the repreaentatiYe. 

'The rowers, without fmle at stm, 
Left the dull barg0 to drive at will;; 
The sluggish oars suspended bung, 
Aud even Beardmore' held hi. tollgue. 
Commerce, regardful of a freight 
On which depended half her date, 
Stepp'd to the belm, with ready band 
Sbe safely cleal"d that bank of sand, 
Where, stranded, our west.-country 11_ 
Delay and danger' often meet; 
Till Neptune, anxious for the trade, 
Comes,.in full tides, and brings them .i .. 
Next (for the Muses can survey 
Ohjects by night as wl':l1 as day, 
Nothing prevents their taking aim, 
Darkness and Iigbt to them the same) 
They past that building, wbicb of old 
Slueen-motheT' was design'd to bold ; 
At present a mere iodgin!(-/'CII, 
A palace tum'd iota a den, 
To barracks tum'd, and soldiers tread 
Where dOlragers bave laid their head. 
Why should we mention Suruy Strut, 
Where ev'ry week grave judges meet, 
All fitted out with Iumt and ka, 
[n proper form to drawl out I.", 
To see all causes duly tried 
'T .. ixt knaves who drive, aud fools who rille P 
Why at the T~ple should we stay? ' 
What of the Tmc/,k dare we say ? 
A dangerous ground we tread OIl there, 
And words perhaps may actions bear, 
Where, as the brethren of the seas 
For fare., the lawyen ply for fees. 
What of that Bridg~, most wisely made 
To serve the purposes of trade, 
In the great mart of all this natiOll, 
'8y stopping up tbe navigation, 
And to that sand-bank adding weight, 
Which is already much too great?
Wbat of that Bridge, which, void of ~ 
But well supplied with impudence, 
En81il.~n&e7I, knowing not the pld, 
Thougbt they might hue a claim to bw1d, 
'Jill Paterson, as white as milk, 
As smooth as oil, as soft as silk, • 
In solemn maDDer bad decreed, 
That on the other side the Tweed, 
Art, born ana bred, and fully grown, 
Was with OIIe Mylne 9, a man unkno ... 
But grace, prefennent, and renown . 
Deserving, just arriv'd in town; 
One M yloe, an artist perfect quite, 
Both in bis own and country'. right, 
As lit to make a bridge, 81 be, 
With glorious Pataoinitg, 
To build inscriptions worthy found 
To lie for ever under ground. 

Much more, worth observatioo too, 
Was this a season to pursue 
The theme, our Muse might tell io rhyme; 
The will sbe hath, but not the time ; 
For swift as shaft from Indian bow, 
(Aad when a goddeu comes.. we know, 

II An attorney and common-eoaucil-mllD, I1IJt' 
posed to have aftOrded eome asaistance at timel t. 
The Monitor. 

v The architect of BlactfMn' Brid:r. 
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Sarpuling Nature aeb pl'fIVail, 
ADd boau want neither oar nor saUl 
The \_1 past, and reach'd the shore 
So quick, that Thought was scarce before, 

Suppose 111'0 now our cil!l-court 
S • .I'e11 deliver'd at the port, 
And, of their Itate regardlCIIS quite, 
Luded, like smuggled goods, by night; 
The solemn magiBtrate laid down, 
The dignity of robe and gown 
With ev'ry other ensign gone, 
Suppose the woollen night-cap on: 
TMjlnil-MUlia us'd with deCent state 
To make the spirits circulate, 
(A form, whicb, to the senses true, 
TM liq'rish chaplain ust'S too, 
Though, something to improve the plan, 
He takes the maid instead of man) 
Swath'd, and with flannel cover'd o'er 
To abo,. the vigour of threescore, 
The vigour of threescore and ten 
Above the proof of younger men, 
Suppose the mighty DuHmau led 
Betwixt tw(( slaves, and put to bed ; 
Suppose the moment be lies down, 
No miracle in this great town, 
TM drone as fast asleep IlS he 
)[1I.t iu the course of Nature be, 
Who, truth for our foundation take, 
When up, i. never half awake. 

There let him sleep, whilst we survey 
The preparations for the day, 
That day, on which was to be sbown 
fnttrt-pride by city-prick outdone. 

Thejealous mother seuds away, 
As ooIy fit for childish play, 
That daughter, w bo, to gall her pride, 
Shoots up too fonan! by her side. 

TM lIIretc4, of God and lIIan accun'd, 
Ohll II&lI's instruments the wont, 
Draws forth his ptnr1U, and for the c1ay 
Struts in IOIIIC spendthrift's vain array i 
Around his awkward doxy shiue 
The treuures of Golconda's mine; 
Each neighbour, with a jealous ,Iare, 
Beholds ber foil,. publish'd there. 

Gll1'JtImts, well-sav'd (an anecdote • 
Which we can prove, or would not quote) 
Guments well-sav'd, which first were made, 
When tailors, to promote tbeir trade, 
o6gaiost the Picu in arms arose, 
And drove them out, or made them clothes; 
Gtn.nu" immortal, without end, 
like names and titles, wbich desccnd 
Sw:cessively from sire to son ; 
0-..11, unless some work is done 
or DOte, not suJfer'd to appear 
'1!ove once at most in ev'ry year, 
Were DOW, in solemn form, laid hare 
To take the benefit of air, 
And, ere tbey came to he employ'd 
On this solemnity, to void 
That ICl!nt, which Russia's leather gave 
From vile and impious moth to save. 

Each head was busy, and each heart 
In preparation bore a part. 

. lluaning together all about, 
'The l!CIVants put each other out, 

. Till the grave master bad decreed. 
n. IV' luute, n~ IIw fIIOT" 'P,ttI ; 

Mill, witb ber little eyes balf-c108'd, 
Over a smuggled toilet dOll'd ; 
The IIItliting-maid, wbom story notes 
A very Scru6 in petticoets, 
Hir'd for one work, but doing all, 
In slumbers lean'd against the w.I~: 
Miltin~l, summon'd from afar, 
Arriv'd in Iboals at Tempk Bar, 
Strictly commanded to import 
Cart-loads of foppery from court; 
Witb labour'd visible de!'ign 
Art strove to be mpt!TD/!I nne; 
Nature, more pleasing, thougb more wild, 
Taught otherwise her darling child,. 
And cried, with ~pirited disdain, 
Be H--- elejl:ant and plain. 

Lo! from the chambers of tbe East, 
A welcome prelude to the f(,ast, 
In laffron-colour'd robe array'd, 
High in a CaT by Vulcan made, 
Who 1I'ork'd for Jove himself, each steecl 
High mettled, of celestial breed, 
Pawing and pacing all the way, 
Aurora brought the wi&h'd-for day, 
An4 beld her empire, till outrun 
By that brave jolly groom tbe Sun. 

The trumpet-hark !-it speaks-it &wen. 
The loud full harmony-it tells 
The time at hand, when Dullman, led 
By form, his citizens must head, 
And march thole troops, wbich at his call 
Were now assembled, to Glli/dl/ali, 
On matiers of importance great 
To court and cit!l, rhurc4 and datI!. 

From end to end tbe sound makes way, 
All bear the signal and obey; 
But Dullman, who, bis charge forgot, 
By Morphcus fetter'd, heard it not; 
Nor could, 80 80und he slept aml fast, 
Hear any trumpet, but the last. 

Crape, ever true and trusty known, 
Stole from the maid's bed to his 0'lI'0, 
Then in the spirituals of pride, 
Planted himself at Dullman's side. 
Thrice did the ever.faithful slave, 
With voice which might have reach'd the grave, 
And brokc Death's adanlantine chain, 
On Dullman call, hut caU'd in vain; 
Thrice with an arm, which might have made 
'fbe Theban boxer curse his trade, 
The drone he shook, who rear'd the head, 
Aud thrice fell backwan! on his bed, 
What could be done? Where force hath fail'd, 
Policy often hath prevail'd; 
And what, an inference most plain, 
Had been, CI'Bpe thougbt might be again. 

Under his pillow (still in mind 
The proverb kept, Fatt lNnd,fattjind) 
F.ach blessed night the keys were laid, 
Which Crape to draw away assay'd. 
What not the pow'r of voice or arm 
Could do, this did, and broke the charm ; 
Quick started he witb stupid stare, 
For all bis little 80ul was there. 

Behold him, taken up, ruhb'd down, 
In elbow-chair, and morning-gown; 
Behold him, in his latter bloom, 
Stripp'd, wash'd, and sprinkled with perfq~e; 
Behold him bending with the wei(b& . 
Of roh. 8IId truDlf9'1 ehtate; 
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Behold bim (for the maxim', true, 
Whate'er we by another do, 
We do ourseh'es; and chaplain paid. 
Like ,Ian~., in ev'ry oth..,. trade, 
Had mutter'd over God know, wbat, 
Something which be by heart had gotl 
Ua"ing, aa usual, said bis pray' .... 
Go litter loller to the stairs ; 
Bebold bim for descent prepare, 
With one foot trembling in tbe air; 
He lIart., be parue. on the brink, 
And, bard to credit, seems to tI.ink ; 
Through his wbolf! tra;n (tbe·chaplain gave 
1'hc proper cue to ev'ry slave) 
At once, as with infC<'tion caught, 
Each .tartffl, paru'd, and aim'd at thought; 
He turns, and they tum; big witb care. 
He waddles to bis-f'lbow·cbair, 
Squat. down, and, silent for a season, 
At last witb Crape begins to reason: 
Dut first of all he made a 8i~ 
That ev'ry 80ul, but the" divtlle, 
Should quit tbe room; in bim, he knows, 
lIe rna y a IIl'onfidence repose. 

.. Crape-though I'm yet not quite awake -
'Before this awful step I take, 
On which my future all depends, 
I ought to know my foes and friends. 
13y foes and friend5, observe me still. 
I mean not those who well or ill 
Perbaps may wish me, but those who 
Have 't in their power to do it too. 
Now if, attentive to the state, ' 
In too much burry to be great, 
Or through mucb zeal, a moti\'e, Crape, 
Deserving praise, into a scrape 
I, like a fuel, am got, no doubt, 
I, like a wise man, should get out. 
Not that, remark witbout replies,. 
I say that to get out is wise, 
Or, by the very self·same rule 
That to get in was like a fool: 
The marrow of this argument 
Must wholly rest on tbe event; 
And tberefore, whicb is really hard, 
Ap.inst events too I must guard. 

.. Should things continue as they .fand, 
And Rule prevail th!"(,ugh all the land 
Without a rival, by his aid, 
My fortuncs in a trice arc made; 
Nay, honours on my zeal may smile, 
And stamp me €arl of some lO"Cat ille: 
lIut if, a matter of much douht, 
The present minister goes out, 
Fain wOl1ld I know on what pretext 
I ean 5tao1 fairly with the next! 
For as my aim at ev'ry hOllr 
Is to be well with those in pow'r, 
AmI my material point of view, 
Whoever', in, to be ill !no, 
I should not, like a blockhead, eboose 
To gain the,e so as those to losc :. 
'Tis good in e,,'ry ease, you know, 
To have two strings unto our bow." 

As one in wonder loat, Crape view'ct 
Hi, lord, who thus his speech pursn'd. 

" This, my good Crape, is my grand point, 
And as tbe times are out of joint, 
The ~ter caution i. Ta)nir'd 
To brini a11\1I1\ the point deair'L 

What J would ,,·ish to brin! a(1OUt, 
Cannot admit II moment'. doubt; 
The matter in llispnle, yon know, 
Is what 'lie can the tfUomtJtio. 
That be thy task."-The fe'IJ'TeNllIs1'e-, 
Becoming in a moment grave, 
Pilr.'d to the ground and rooted stood. 
Jw;t like a man cut out of wood; 
Such as we see (withont the I .. a. 
Retlection glancing on the priest) 
One or more, planted up aod down,. 
Almost in ev'ry church in town: 
He stood some minutes; then, like one 
Who wish'd the matter might be done. 
But could IIOt do it, shook his head, 
And thos the man of sorrow said: 

" Hard is this task, too hard I swear. 
lIy mucb too bard for me to bear; 
Beyond expression hard my part, 
Conld might, Dullman »ee my hl"llrt, 
Wben he, alas! makes known a will. 
Which Crape's not able to fulfil. 
Was ever my obedience barr'd 
By !lny trifling nice ""gard 
To sense aud honOU1'? Could I reacb 
Thy meaning withont help of speech, 
At the first motion of thy eye 
Did not thy faithful creature tly ? 
Have I not said, not what I ought, 
But what by earthly master taught P 
Did I e'er wcigb, thron,h duty strong, 
In thy great biddings, rigbt and 1f1'ODi l 
Did ever int'rest, to wbom tbou 
Can'st not'with more devotion bow, 
Warp my sound faith, or will of mine 
In contradiction run to thine? 
Ha\'e I not, at thy table plac'd, 
When business can'd alood for baste, 
Torn myselfthence, yet cever hl'.ard 
To utter one complaining word, 
And had, till thy great work was d~ 
All appetites as having none? . 
Hard is it, this treat phl.n -pursu'd 
Of .voluntary servitude ;' 
Pnrsu'd witbont or shame or fear, 
Through the great circle of the year. 
Now to receive, in this grand hour, 
Commands which lie beyond my pow'r; 
Commands which baffie all my skill, . 
And leave me nothing but my will : 
Be that accepted; let my lord 
Indulgence to his slave afford; 
This task, for my poor strength unfit, 
Will vield to none hut Dn!lman's .. it." 

Wi'th sucH gros. incense gratified, 
And turning up the lip of pride, . 
.. J'oor Crape"-and shook his empty head
" Poor puzzled Crape," wise Dullman !'aid, 
.. Of judgment wl'ak, ofsense coofin'd. 
ror things of 1000'er note dcsitm'd, 
For things within the '"Ulgar r('acb, 
To run of errands, and to preacb. 
Well hast thou judg'd, tbat beads like mi_ 
Cannot want help from beads like thine; 
Well hast thou judg'd thyself unmeet 
Of such higb argument to treat; 
'Twas bnt to try thee that I spoke, 
And all I Raid .. as bnt a joke. 

.. Nor think a joke, Crape, a diqrace 
Or to my penon, or my place; 
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The wisest or the 1lOIII or m. 
lIare deign'd to use them now and tben I 
The cnlr caution, do you _ .. 
Domwaded by our dignity, 
From common use and DUln ClIeDlpt, 
I., tbat they may not breed conrempt. 
Great Ole they have, "hen in the hanclt 
Of one, like me, who nndentands ; 
Who undentands the time and placl'., 
The penons, manner, and the grace, 
Which Ibol. neg'lect; 10 that we lind, 
lfall the reqoisitell are join'd. 
From wbence a perfect joke mUit 111rinl'. 
.. joke's a very serious thing. 

"But to our business-My design, 
Whicb gave so rough a shock to thinl\ 
To my capacity is made 
As ready as a fraud in trade, 
Which like broad-cloth, I can, with ~ 
Cut out in any shape ] please. 

" ~, in my circumstance, some few. 
Aye. and those men of genius too, 
Gocd mea, who, witbout love or hate, 
Whether they early rise or late, 
With names uDCrack'~ and credit lIO\lnd, 
Rile worth a hundred thousand pound, 
By tkrtadhare ways and means would trt 
To bear their point; so will not I. 
New methods shan my wisdolU find 
To suit these matters to my mind, 
So that the in6dels at court, 
Who make our city wits their sport, 
Sball hail the Moon1'8 of my reign, 
ADd own tbat Dunman bears a brain. 

.. &nr:e, in my place, to gain their eads, 
WOIII<\ give relations up, and friends' 
Would lend a wife, who they might :wear 
Safdy, was none the worse for wear; 
Would see a daughter, yet a maid, 
Into a statesman's anns betray'd • 
Nay, should the girl prove coy, r:x DOW 
What daughters to a father owe, 
Soooer than schemes so nobly plann'd 
Should fail, themselvcs would lend a hand; 
Would vote on one side, whilst a brother, 
Properly taught, would vore on t' other j 
Would er'ry petty band forget· 
The public eye be with one set,.' 
10 pri\llte witb a .«vnd herd, 
ADd be by proxy with a tAird· 
Would (like a quem, of whoO: I read 
The other day-her name is fied-
10 a book (where, together bound. 
Whittington and his cat I found, 
A tale most true, and free from art, 
Which a\l ~-mayors should have by hmrt) 
A Fen (0 mIght those days begin 
Mrab when queens would learn to spin) 
Who wrought, and wrought, but fur some plot, 
The cause of which I've now forgot, 
DuriDg tbe abSence ofthe Sun 
l'~;d what she by day had done) 
"blb~ they a double visage-wear, 
What I sworn by day, by night unswear. 

.. Such be their art. ... and sllch perchance 
May happily their ends advance: 
Prom a new sy~tem mine shall spring, 
A. Ioclllll-t~ I" the thing. 
Tbat'. yoor true plao.-To obligate 
The prcIeDt miniatell of ltate, 

My 6luzdofll .han 0111' court approacb, 
And bear my pow'r, aud have my coacJ.J 
My fine .tate coach, luperb to view, 
A fine date roat:h, and paid for too; 
To curry favour, and the grace 
Obtain, of thOlle who 're Ollt of place: 
In the mean time I-that's to say
I proper, I mylt8if-h.7e stay. 

II But hold-perhap. unto the nation, 
Wbo hate the Scot's adminmtration, 
To lend my coach may seem to be 
Declaring for the ministry ; 
For where the city-coach is, tbere 
Is the true essen~e of thc mayor: 
Therefore (for wise men are inteut 
Evils at distance to prevent, 
Whilst fools the evils first endure, 
And then are plagu'd to seek a cure) 
No roach-a hOrle-and free from fear 
To make our deputy a~pear, 
Fast on his back shall he be tied, 
Witb two grooms marching by bis side: 
Then for a horse-through a\l the land, 
To head Ollr solemn city-band, 
Can anyone so fit be found, 
As be, who in Artilfry-ground, , 
Witbont a rider, noble s'ght, 
Led on our bravest troops to fight? 

II But first, Crape, for my honour's sake, 
A tender point, inquiry make 
About that hOTl", ifthe dispute 
Is ended, or is still in suit. 
For whilst a canse (obeerve this plAll 
Of justice) whether hor.e or mall 
The parties be, remains in doubt, 
Till 'tis detformin'd out and out, 
That pow'r must tyranny appear, 
Which shonld. pT~udg;ng, interfere, 
And weak faint judges overawe 
To bias the free course ot law. 

" YOII bave my will-now quickly rUD, 
And take cllre that my will be done. 
In public, Crape, you must appear, 
Whilst I in privacy sit here; 
nprc shall great Dullman .it alone, 
Making this elbow-chair my throne, 
And yO<I, performing w hat I bid, 
Do all, as if I nothing did." 

Crape heard, and speeded on his way; 
With him to hear was to obey. 
Not without trouble, be usllr'd, 
A proper proxy was procur'd 
To serve such infamous intent, 
And snch a lord to repmlent ; 
Nor could one have been found at all 
On t' other aide of UJnrlD,. WalL 

The trumpet sounds-soiemD and &low 
Behold the grand procession go, 
All moving on, cat after kind, 
As if for motion ne'e!" desib'll'd. 

Omliahl"", whom the laws admit 
To k~el' the l'eaec by break iog it ; 
Readies, who hald the sccond place 
By virtue of a silv!'r mace, 
Which ev'ry Saturday is drawn, 
For usc of Surula!/, out of pawn; 
Treamr~TI, who with rmpty key 
Secnre an empty treasury; 
Churchwardens, who their COIII'!'C pursue 
III the &ame sta~e, as to their pew 
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Clavrclu"GI'inu of &mt Marg'r,t ,:0, 
Since Pio!l'8DD taught tbem pride Bnd show, 
Who io abort traosieot pomp appe81', 
Like AhDIUIIlCl chaog'd ev'ry year, 
Behind whom, with unbtoken locks, 
Charity carries the ~r' I bu:r, 
Not kDOwing that 1V1th private keys 
Tbeyope and sbut it wheD tbey please; 
Over"'''' who by frauds ensure 
The heavy curses of the poor; 
UJlCkan came flocking, bullt and b,art, 
Like beasts into the ark, by pairs. 

Portentoul ftaming in the van 
StaJk'd the pro/eSIOr Sheridan; 
A man of wir" a mere palltin" 
A downright animal mlJCfline. 
He knows alone in proper mOlle 
How to take vengeance on an ()d~, 
And how to butcber Ammon's son 

- And poor Jack Dryden both in one. 
On all occasions next the chair 
He stands for service of the mayor, 
And to il1!ltruct him how to use 
Hil a's and h's, and p's and q' .. 
O'er letteTl, into tatten worn, 
O'er '!IllaMeI, defac'd and tom, 
O'er frOTtU disjointed, and o'er sense 
Left destitute of all defence, 
He strides, and all the way he got'!', 
Wades, deep in blood, o'er CrUl-('rOI,-R_ .. 
Before him, ev'ry consonalll 
In agonies is seen to paut; 
'Behind, in forms not to be Iurown, 
The ghosts of tortur'd flott," groan. 

Next Hart and Duke, well worthy grace -
And city favour, came in place. 
No chiltlren can their toils engage, 
Their toils are tum'd to rev'rend age. 
When a court dmne, to grace h;5 brow. 
Resolv'd, is wed to dty spouse, 
Their aid with rruulam's aid must join 
The awkward dotard to refine, 
And teach, whence truest glory f1on, 
GnnJe Sixty to tum out his toes. 
Each bore iu hand a kit, and each 
To sbow how fit he was to teach 
A cit, an alckrman, a _gor, 
Le<j in a string a dancing bear. 

Since the revival of Fingal, 
Custom, and Custom's all in all, 
Commands that we should have regard, 
On all high seasons, to the bard. 
Great acts like these, by vulgar tongue 
Prut'an'd, should not be said, but sung. 
Tbis place to fill, renown'd in fame, 
The high and mighty Lockman'· came; 
And, ne'er forgot in Dullman's reign, 
With proper order to maintain 
The uniformity of pride, 
Brought brother Whitehead by his side. 
On horse, who proudly paw'd thl' ground, 
And cast his fiery eye-balls round, 
Snortin<;. aud champing the rude bit, 
As if, for warlike purpose fit, 
His high and gen'mus blood disdain'd 
To be for sports and pastimes rein'd, 

10 John Lockman, secl·ctary to the British Herring 
Pi~bery, author ofmany forgott .. n poems, and trans
lator of several works from tho! Frencb. 

Oreat Dymock, in hit glorious station, 
Paraded at the coronation. 
Not 80 our City Dymock came, 
Heavy, dispirited, and tame; 
No mark of sense, his eyes half-eI08'd, 
He on a mighty dr"y-llor" doz'd. 
Fate never could a horse provide 
So fit for ~Ilch a man to ride; 
Nor find a man, with strictest care, 
So fit for luch a horse to bear. 
HUDg rollnd with illlltrumentl of dealh, 
The light of him would stop the breatb 
Of braggart Cowardice, and make 
The very court IJTawca1lsir quake. 
With dir"', which, in the hands of Spite, 
Do their damn'd bU<illess in th" night, 
From Scntland sent, but here d~play'd 
Only to fill up the parade ; 
With IfIJOrtU, unOesh '<I, of maiden hue, 
Which fa!!,e or valour never drew j 
With blwulerblUleI, taught to ride, 
L'ke pocket-pistols, by his side, 
In girdle atuck, he seem'd to be 
A little moving armory. 
One thing milch wauting to complete 
The si!!,ht, and make a perfect treat. 
Was, tbat the horse (a courtesy 
In borses fouud of high degree J 
Instead of going jOTTDard on, 
All tbe way bacltTlJtlTd should have gone. 
lIorses, unless they breeding lack, 
Some scruple make to tum their back, 
Thougb riders, which plain truth declares, 
No scruple make of turning theirs. 

For, far apart from all the rest, 
Pit only for a standing jest, 
Tbe indeptndl!1lt (can you get. 
A better suited epithet) 
The imkpendent Amyanel eame, 
All burning with the sacred flame 
Of Liberty, which we\1 be koows 
On the great stock of Slav'ry grow!!.. 
Like sparrow, who, depriv'd of mate 
S'natch'd by the cruel hand of Fate, 
From spray to spray DO more will hop, 
But sits alone on the house-top, 
Or like himself, when all alone 
At Croyden, he was heard to groan, 
Lifting hoth hands in the defence 
Of interest and common sense; 
Both hands, for as no other man 
Adopted and pursu'd his plan, 
The l~jt-hand had been lonesome quite, 
If lie had DOt held up the right. 
Apart be came, and fix'd his eyes 
With rapture on a distant prize, 
On which iu letters worthy note, 
There .. twenty thousand pounds" was wrote: 
False trap, for credit sapp'd is fonnel 
By getting twenty thousand pound. 
Nay, look not thUI on me, and stare, 
DoUbting the certaiuty.-To sweat. 
In luch a ca!IC I should be loth
But Perry Cust" may tate his oath_ 

In plain and decent garb array'd, 
With the prim quaker, Fraud, came Trade; 
Connivauce, to improve the piau, 
Habited like ajurywum, 

II See North Briton, 1'01. iii. 
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.l'odsin~ u ini:enlt pman., 
Came nest with measures, weigbts, lind scaletl i 
btortion next, of bellish race, 
A cub mOlt damn'd, to 8bow his face 
Forbid by fear, but not by sbame, 
Tum'd to a J~TIJ. like --- came, 
CorruptioD, Midas-like, bebold 
Tuming whate'er .he tollcb'd to gold i 
Impoteoce led by Lwt, and Pride 
biting with Ponton by bl'r Bide; 
Hypocrisy, demure and qd, 
Ia garments cf the priesthood clad, 
So well dillguis'd, that you might swear. 
lJeceiv'd, a very priest was there ; 
lIaDkruptcy, full of ease and health, 
ADd wallowing in r«1l-8tlT)'d wealth, 
tame sneering througb a ruin'd band, 
ADd bringing B-- in her hand j 
Victory hanging down ber bead, 
Wu by a Highland stallion led; 
Peace, clotb'd in sables, with a face 
Wbicb witt:ess'd sense of huge disgrace, 
Which spake a deep and rooted sbnme 
Both of berself and of her name, 
Mouruing creeps on, and blushing feet. 
War, grim War treading on her heels; 
Palt Credit, sbaken by the arts 
Of mell with bad heads and worse bearts, 
Taking DO notice of a band 
Which near her were ordain'd to stand, 
WeU oigh destroy'd by sickly fit, 
!Aok'd wistful all around for Pitt ; 
Freedom-at that mOlt hal lord name 
11 y spirits mount into a llame, 
Each pulse beats high, and each nerve strains 
Feu to the cracking; through my veins 
The tides of life more rapid run, 
ADd tell me I am Freedom's son-
Freedom cllDIe next, but scarce was leen, 
When the sky, wbich appear'd serene 
And gay before, was overcast ; 
Honour bestrode a /oreig" blast, 
ADd from the prilOft of the North, 
To Freedom deadly, Itorms llurst forth. 

A CIIT like those, in which, we're told, 
Our wild forefathels wan'd of old, 
Loaded with death, sis borses bear 
Through the blank region of thc air. 
Too fierce for time or art td tame, 
~ pour'd forth mingled smoke and llame 
From their wide nostrils; ev'ry steed 
Wu of that ancient savage breed 
Which feU Geryon nurs'd; their food 
The ftesh·of man, their drink his blood. 

00 the first horses, iII-match'd pair, 
n;, rat and sleek, ,hallun and bare, 
Came iIl-match'd riders side by side, 
And Poverty waa rok'd with Pride. 
Union most strange it mUlt aPt:ear, 
TIll other nnions make it clear. 

Next, in the gall of bitterness, 
With rage, which words can ill erpreBl, 
With unforgiving rage, which springs 
From a false zeal for holy things, , 
Wearing luch robes as prophets wear, 
Paise prophets 1'Iac'd in Peter's cbair ; 
On "hicD, in characters ilf fire, 
Shapes antic, horrible and dire, 
IDwoven flam'd; wbere, to the view, 
III gtoupa appear'd a rabble CrQW 

Of lII1inted devils, where all round 
Vile relic. of "i1e moo were found, 
Who, worse than devils, from the birth 
Perform'd the work of Hell on Eartb, 
JU~gkrl, i7lAJuili/oTl, and PO"'" 
Pomting at are" TlJheeu, and rapel, 
And engi""" fram'd on horrid plan, 
Which none but the destroyer man 
Could, to promote lIia selfish views, 
Have heads tb make, or hearts to.use ~ 
Bearing, to consecrate her tricks, 
In ber left-haad II crucijiz, 
Remembrance of our dying Lord, 
And in ber right a trm.tdg'd IVlo,d; 
Having her brows, iu impious sport, 
Adom'd with words of high impqrt, 
On earth peace, <lntO"gtt men, good-will, 
Lo,'e bearing, and.forbeari"g still, 
All wrote in the hearl',-blnod of those 
Who rather death than falsehood cbose; 
On her breast (where, in days of yurl', 
When God lov'd Jew" tbe higb-priest wore 
Those oracJe~, which were decreed 
T' iDStmct and guide the chosen sce~) 
Having with glory clad ani strength, 
The Virgin pictur'd at/ulll""gtll, 
Whilst at her feet, in small portray'd, 
As lICaroe worth notice, Christ was laid; 
Came Superstition, fierce and fell, 
An imp detested, c'en in Hell; 
Her eyc infiam'd, her face all o'er 
Foully beameard with buman gore, 
O'er heaps of mangled Iilintl she m.ie ; 
Fast at her beels Death proudly strode, 
And grimly amiI'd, well-pleas'd to see 
Slicb bavoc of mortality. 

Close by ber side, on miscbief bent, 
And urging on each bad intent 
To its full bearing, savage, wild, 
The mother Ilt of such a cbild, 
Striving the empire to advance 
Of sin and death, came Ignorance. 

With looks, where dread command was pla~'d, 
And sov'reign pow'r by pride disgrac'd, , 
Where loudly witnessing a mind 
Of IIIlvago more than human kind, 
Not choosing to be luv'd, but feard, 
Mocking at right, Misrule appear'd. 

With eyeballs glaring fiery red 
Enougb to strike beholden dead, 
Gnashing his teetb, and in a flood 
Pouring corruption forth and blood 
From his chaf'd jaws; without remorse 
Whipping, and spurring oli his borse, 
Whose sides, in their own blood embay'd, 
E'en to the bone were open laid, 
Came Tyranny; disdaining Awe, 
And trampling over Se",~ and La.,. 
One,thing and only one he knew, 
Onc object only would pursue, 

'Though less (so low doth passion bring) 
Than man, he would be more than king. 

With eV'l) argument and art 
Which might corrupt the head and heart. 
Soothing the frenzy of bis mind, 
Companion meet, was Flatt'ry join'd. 
Winning his carriage, ev'ry look 
Employ'd, whilst it coilceal'd a hook; 
When simple most, most to be fenr'd; 
Most crafty wben DO craft appear'd ; 
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IIi, tales 110 man like him could teU; 
His words, which melted as they felI, 
Might e'en a hypocrite deceive, 
And make au illiiael believe, 
'Vantonly cheatinlj' o'er and o'er 
Those who had cheated been before: 
Such Flatt'ry came in evil hour, 
Pois'ning the royal .. ar of Pow'r, 
And, grown by pro.titutioll kfeat, 
Would be lirst minister of state. 

Within the chariot, all alone, 
High seated on a kind of throne, 
With pebbles grac'd, a figllre camc, 
Whom Justice would, but dare not, nome. 
Hard times when Justice, without fear, 
Dare not bring forth to pilblic ear 
The names olth()S(', who dan! oH'end 
'Gainst Justice, and pervert h"r end: 
But, if the Mllse ali'ord me grace, 
DeacriptiOIl shall supply the place. 
In foreign garments he was clad: 
Sagll ermine o'er the glossy plaid 
Cast rev'relld honour; on his heart, 
Wrought by lhe curious hand of Art, 
In silver wrought, and brighter far 
Than beav'nly or than earthly star, 
Shonc a white rose, the emblem dear 
Of him he ever must revere; 
Of that dread lord, who with hi. host 
Of faithful nati,'e rebels Io,;t, 
Like those black sp:rits doom'd to Hell, 
At once from pow'r aod virtue fell ; 
Around his clouded bJ'0W9 was plac'd 
A bonnet, most superbly grac'd 
With mighty thistle., nor furgot 
The sacred motto, Tourh me wi. 

In the right hand a sword he bore 
Harder than adamant, and more 
Fatal than winds, which from tbe mouth 
Of the rough North invade the South: 
The reeking blade to view presents 
The blood of helplt'85 innocents ; 
And OD the hilt, as meek become 
As lambs before tbe shearers dumb, 
With downcast eye, aod solemn sbow 
Of deep unutterable woe, 
Mintming the time wben Freedom reign'd, 
Fast to a rock was Justice cbain'd. 

In his left hand, in wax imprest, 
With bells and gewgaws idly drest, 
An image, cast in baby mould, 
He beld; and seem'd o'eljoy'd to bold. 
On this he fix'd his eyes, to this 
Bowing he gave the loyal ki .. 
And. for rebellion fully ripe, 
Seem'd to desire the antitYJ>E'. 
What if to that Pretmder'. foes 
His greatness, nay, his life be owes, 
Sball common obligations bind, 
And shake his constancy of mind? 
Scomiog such weak and petty cha'ns, 
Faithful to James he still remains, 
Though he the friend of George appear: 
Di.nmrdation'. "irtlll! here, 

Jealous and mean, he with a fl'Own 
Would owe, and keep all merit down, 
Nor would to Trutb aud Justice bend, 
Uoless oul-bullied by his friend: 
Brave with the coward, with the bran 
He is bimself a coward slave j 

Aw'd by his fea .... be h .. no hean 
To take a great and' open part.; 
Mines in a subtle train he springa, 
And, IICcret, saps the ears of kings; 
But not e'en there coatinues firm 
'Gainst the resistaDce of a worm: 
Born in a country, f/lII"e 1M llfill 
Of one i. law to all, he ltill 
Retain'd th' infection, with full aim 
To spread it wheresoe'er he e&me; 
Freedam he hated, lAw deSed, 
The prostitute of Pow'r and Pride: 
Law he with eale explains away, 
And leads bewilder'd &''II!le astray; 
Much to the credit of his brain 
Puzzles the cause be can't maintain, 
Proceeds on mOst familiar pounds, 
And, wbere he can't ('onvince, coofouuds.; 
Talents of rarest stamp and size, 
To Nature false, he misapplies, 
And tums to poison wbat was sent 
For purposee of nourishment. 
PalelU!lI, not such as on his wings , 
The messenger of sickoC88 brio;ags, 
But such as takes its coward rise 
From conscious buene68, consciolls viCf'. 
O'erspread his checks.; Di,tlain and Pridl!, 
To npstart fortunes ever tied, . 
&cowl'd on his brow.; within his eye, 
Insidions, lurkiog like a spy 
To Caution principled by Fear, 
Not daring open to appear, 
Lodg'd covert Mischief; raman hnng 
On his lip quiv'ring; on his tongue 
Fraud dwelt at large; within his breut 
All that makes villain found a nest, 
All that, on Hell's complett1lt plan, 
E'er join'd to damn the heart of man. 

Soon as tbe car reach'd land, be rose, 
And with a look which mi,;ht have froze 
The beart's best blood, which was eoougb, 
Had healU been made of sterner &tUft' 
In citie.; than elsewhere, to make 
The very stOlltest quail and quake, 
He cast his baleful eyes around. 
Fix'd without motion to the ground, 
Fear waiting on surprise, all stood, 
And h<1rronr chill'd their curdled blood : 
No more they tbonght of pomp, no more 
(For they bad seen his face before) 
Of l.Aw tbey thol1ght; the cause forgot, 
Whether it was or ghost, or plot, 
Which drew them there. Tbey all stood IIIOnI 
Like statues tban they were before. 

What could be done? Could art, could ~ 
Or boUt, direct a proper course 
To make this ssvage monster tame, 
Or send him back the way he came? 
What neitbp.r art, nor force, nor both 
Could do, a lord of foreign growth, 
A lord to that base wretch allied 
III country. pot in vice and pride, 
Effected: from the self-same land, 
(Dad news for our 1>1a.<pheming band 
Of scribblers, but dese ..... ing note) 
TIle pO!800 came, and antidote. 
Abash'd the mOllster bung hi$ head; 
And like an empty vision ft(.tJ .; 
His train, like virgin snows which run, 
Ki~'d by the burning bawdy Sun, 
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, To 10000f'Sielt stream., diuolv'd in air; 

Joy. who from ahlcnre seem'd more fair, 
Came smiling, freed from slavish Awe; 
Loyalty. Liberty, and Law, 
Impstient of tbe gaIJin,.. chain, 
And yoke of Pow'r, ,"um'd their reign J 
And buminjr with the ,..loriOO8 ftame 
Of public virtue, ~flllllfieid came. 

THE CONFERENCE. 

GlAn gid in form, whicb !lCP.ptil'S must agne, 
Wben tbey are told that grace was said by me; 
The sen'8nta ~ne, til break tbe lICuny jest 
00 the proud landlord, RJld bis thread-bare guest; 
The "kiog" guoe ronnd, my lady too withdrawn, 
My lord, io usual taste, begao to yawn, 
And lolliog backward in hi, elbo .... -cbair, 
With lUI ioaipid kind of stupid stare, 
Pictiog his teetb, twil'liog bis seals about-
.. Churchill, you have a poem coming out. 
You've my best wishes; but I really fear 
YoUr Muse in general is too severc; 
Her spirit _ms her iot'reat to oppose, 
.And whet" .lie makes one friend, makes twenty foes." 

C. Your lordahip'sfears arejust, Ifeel their foree, 
Bot ooIy feel it as a thing of course. 
The DIan whose hardy spirit sball engap 
To lasb the vices of a guilty oge, 
At bis first setting forwanl ought to kno", 
That "'ry rogue be meets must be bis foe ; 
That the rude breath of Satire will provoke 
Many who feel, aod more who fear the stroke. 
Rut shall the partial rage of selfish men 
FII)III stobborn Justice wrench the righteous pen, 
Or shall I not my settled course pumlt' .. 
Bec:ause my foes are foes to Virtue 100 ? 

1.. What is this boasted Virtue, taugbt in schools, 
And idly drawn from autiqoated rules? 
What is her use? Point out one "holesome end: 
Will she hurt foes, or can she make a friend ? 
When from long fasts flel'ce appetites arise, 
Can tJUs same Virtue stifte Nature's cries? 
(:&II sbe the pittance of a meal atrord, 
Or bid thee welcome to ODe great man'. board ? 
When northern "';nds the rough December ann 
With frost and SUO", can Virtue keep thee warm? 
Cao'st thou dismiss the hard unfeeling duu 
Barely by saying, thou art Virtutl's lIOn ? 
Or by base blond'ring statesmen sent to jail, 
Will Maoafield take tbis Virtue for thy bail i 
Believe it not, the name is in disgrace, 
Virtue aod Temple no .. are out of place. 

\luit then this meteor, whose delusive ray 
Prom ,..calth and honour leads thee far astray. 
True Virtue means, let Reason use her eyes, 
Nothing witb foole, and iot'rest with the wise. 
Would'st thou be great, her patronage doolaim, 
Nor madly triumph in 10 mean a name: 
Let nobler wreaths thy happy bro,.., adoru, 
And leave to Virtue poverty and scorn. 
Let Prudence be thy gllide; who doth not know 
Ilow seldom Prudence ean with Virtue go i 
To be successful try tl>y utmost force, 
And Virtlle follo"8 as a t hiog of course. 

Hir~o, ,..ho knows not Hirco? stains the bed 
OfUaat kind master who first pve him bread, 

Scatters the seeds or discord through the land, 
Breaks e.'ry public, ev'ry private band, 
Beholds with joy a trusting fri('od undone, 
Betrays a brother, and wOllld cheat a IOn: 
What mortal in bis IlCllses can endure 
The name of Hireo, for the wretch is poor! 
" Let him hang, drown, liane, on a dunghill rot. 
By all detested live, and die forgot; 
Let him, a poor return, in ev'ry brellth 
Feel all Death'M pains, yet be whole years in death," 
Is now the gen 'ra I ery we all pursue: 
Let Fortune change, and Prudence changes too; 
Supple and pliant a ne .. systl'm feels, • 
Throws up her cap, and spaniels at hig h!!ell; 
" Long live pat Hircot criC!l, by int'rest taught. 
.. And let bis fOC!', though I prove one, be nought." 

C. Peace to sucb men, ifsuch men can have peace. 
Let their po.<sessioos, let their state increase; 
Let their base services in courts .trik .. root, 
.('nd io the season bring forth golden fruit; 
I envy not: let thOfe who have the will, 
And, with 10 little spirit, so mucb skill, 
With such 1'ile iostruments their fortunes carve; 
Rogues may grow fat, an bonest man dares stane • 

L These stale conceits thrown off, let us ad,"anee 
For once to real life, and quit romance. 
Starve! pretty talking! but I rain would view 
That man, that honest man, would do it too. 
Hence to yon mountain which outbrave9 the sky, 
And dart from pole to pole thy strengtbMl'd eye, 
Througb a\l that space you sball not view one man. 
Not one, who dares to act 00 sueh a plan. 
Cowards in calms"';l1 say, what in a storm 
The brave will tremble at, and nut perform. 
Tbioe be the proof, aod, spite of a'll you've said, 
You'd give your bonour for a crust of bread. 

C. What proof might do, "hathllngermighteft'ect, 
What famish'd Nature, looking with neglect 
On all she once held dear, what fear, at strife 
With fainting Virtue for tbe means of life, 
Might make this coward flesh, in 101'e with breath." 
Sbudd'ring at pain, and shrinking back from death, 
In treason to my lOul, descend te bear, 
Trusting to Fate, I neither know nor care. 

Once, at this hour those wounds afrl.'8h I fcel, 
Which nor prosperity oor time can heal, 
ThOle wOunds, which Fate severely hath dec.--l, 
Mentioo'd or thought of, must for ever bleed, 
Thosewollnda, whieh humbled all that pride of man. 
Wbicb bringa such mighty aid to Virtue's plan; 
Once, aw'd by Fortune's mOlt oppressive frown, 
By legal rapine to tbe eartb bo,,'d down, 
My credit at last gasp, my state undone, 
Trembling to meet the shock I could not shno, 
Virtue gave ground, and black despair prevail'tl ; 
Sioking beneatb the storm, my spirits fail'd, 
Like Peter's faith; till ODe, a friend indeed, 
Msy all distress find such iu time of need ! 
One kind good man, in act, in word, in thought, 
By Virtue guidt!d, and by Wisdom taught, 
Image of him whom Christia1ll should adore, 
Stretcb'd forth his hand,and brooghtme safe to shore. 

Since, by good fortuoe iuto notice rais'd, 
And for some little merit largely prais'd, 
Indulg'd in .werving from prudential rules, 
Hated by rogues, and not belov'd by fools, 
Plac'd above waut, Iball abject thirst of wealt" 
So fiercely war 'gaioat my lIOul's dearest health, 
That, as a boon, I should base shackles crave, 
ADd, hol"lJ to freedom, make myself a slave; 
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That I should ~'the traIn oltbose appear, 
Whom Honour cannot love, nor ?tfanhood fear? 

That I DO lonpr skulk from 8treet to street, 
.Afraid lest duns 1UMil, and bailiftl meet ; 
'rbat I from place to place this careUII bear, 
Walk forth at large, and wander free as air; 
'That I no longer dread tbe awkward friend, 
Whose very obligatiOllB moat oft'end, 
Nor, all too forward, with impatience bum, 
A~ luil"ring favours whicb I can't retum; 
That, from dependence and from pride aecure, 
I am not plac'd 10 high to &(lom the poor, 
Nor yet'110 low, tbat 1 my lord should fear, 
Or hesitate to gift him Ineer for sneer; , 
That, whilst sage Prudence my pursuitl confirms, 
1 can enjoy the world on equal terms; 

,That, kind to others, to myself most true, 
Feeling ntI want, I CQIl'Ifort those who do, 
And with the will have power to aid distress! 
'I'hese, and what other blessings I possess, 
From the indulgence of the public rise ; 
All private patronage my soul defies. 
By candonr more inclin'd to save, tban damn, 
A lIen'rous PuBLIC made me what I am. 
All that I ha\'c, they gave; just Mem'ry bears 
The grateful stamp, and what I am is theirs. 

L To feign a red-hot zeal for Freed(Jbl'S cause, 
To mouth aloud for liberties and laws, 
For public good to bellow all abroad, 
Serves well the purposes of private fraud. 
Prudence by public good intends her own; 
If you mean otherwise, you mnd alone. 
What do we mean by country and by court ? 
Wbat is it to oppose, what to support ? 
Mere words of ~rse, and wbat is more absurd 
Than to pay homage to an empty word ? 
MaJors and minors ditl'er but in name, 
Patriots and ministerll are much the same ; 
The OI1ly difi"reDCe, after all their rout, 
Is, that the one i. in, the other rAlt. 

Explore the dark recesses of tbe mind, 
In the lOul', hOlIest volume read mankind, 
And own, in wise and simple, great and Imall, 
The same grand leading principle in all. 
Whate'er we talk of wisdom to the wise, 
Of goodDell to the good, of public ties 
Which to our country link, of private bands 
Whicb claim most dear attention at our hand., 
For parent and for child, for wife and friend, 
Our first great mO\'er, and our last great end, 
Is one, and, by whatever name we call 
The ruling tyrant, Self, is all in all. 
This, which unwilling Faction sball admit, 
Guided in ditPrent ways a 1!ute and Pitt, 
Made tyrantl break, made kings observe the law, 
.And gave the world a Stuart and Nassau. 

Hath Nature (strange and wild conceitof' pride) 
Distintruish'd thee from all her IDOl beside? 
Doth virtue in thy bosom brighter glow, 
Or from a spring more pure doth action flow? 
Is not thy soul bound with those very chains 
Whicb shackle us; or is that Self, which reigns 
O'er kings and beggars, which in all we see 
Most strong and sov'reign, only weak io thee ? 
Fond mau, believe it not; experience tells 
'Tis not thy virtue, but thy pride rebels. 
Think. (and for once lay by thy lawless pen) 
Think, and coofess thyself like other men; 
Think but one bour, and, to thy conscience led 
lJy ReaaoIl's hand, bow don and haug thy head; 

. Think 00 thy private lite, recal thy )'OUth, 
View thyself now, and own with strictest truth, 
That Self hath drawn thee from fair Virtuo', waf 
Further than Folly would have dar'd to 6tnly, 
And that the talent.. lib'ral Nature gave 
To make tbee free. have made thee more a alafe. 

Quit then, io prudeoce quit, that idle traio 
Of toys, which have so loug abUl'd thy brain, 
And captive led thy pow'n; with boundlcss will 
Let Self maintain her state and empire stitl, 
But let her, with more worthy objects eaught, 
Strain all the faculties and force of thought 
To things of higher daring; let ber range 
Through better pastures, and leam ho" to cb:m~j 
Let her, no longer to weak Faction tied, 
Wisely revolt, and joio our stronger side. 

C. Ab! what, my lord, hath private life to d. 
With things of public nature? Why to view 
Would you tbUl cruelly those scenes unfold, 
Which, withoot pain and borrour to behold, 
Must speak me something more or less tbilD IJI.aIIj 
Which friead. may pardon, but I never can ? 
Look back! a thought which borden on despair, 
Which human nature must, yet cannot bear. 
'Tis not the babbling of a bUlY world, 
Where praise and censure are at random hnrl'd, 
Which can the meanest of my thougbtl Cootrol, 
Or shak(l one settled pUf'po&e of my souL 
Free and at large might their wild curses roam, 
If all, if all, al .. ! were well at home, 
No-'tis the tale which angry Conscience tells, 
When she with more than tragic hOlTOur swell. 
Each circumatance of gnilt; when stero, bat 

true, 
She brings bad actions forth into review ; 
And. like the dread hand-writing 011 the waD, 
Bids late Remorse awake at Reaaoo's call ; 
Arm'd at all points bids scorpiOll VengeallCe pur, 
And to the mind holds up ReftectiOll" glus; 
The mind, whieb, starting, heaves the heartf'e\t 

groan, 
And hates that form abe knows to be her own. 

Enough of this-let private sorron rest
As to the public I dare stand the test; 
Dare pl'oudly boast, I feel DO wish above 
The good of Eogland, and my country's Icm!. 
Stranger to party-rage, by Reaaoo's ~'Oice, 
Unerring guide, directed in my choice, 
Not all the tyrant pow'rs of Earth combin'd, 
No, nor of Hell, shall make me chanjJe my mind. 
What! herd with men my honest soul dUdailll, 
Men wbo, with servile zeal, are forging ChaiDl • 

For Freedom'. neck, and lend a belping haud, 
To sp1'f'..ad destruction o'er my native land. 
What! shall I not, e'en to my latest breath, 
In the full face of danger and of'death, 
ExCl't that little strength which Nature gaTe, 
And .boldly litem, or perish in the wave 1 

1.. When I look backward for lIOIIle fifty yean, 
And see protuting patriotl tum to peeR; 
Hear men, most loose, for decency declaim, 
And talk of character without a name; 
See infidels aaeert the cause of God, 
And meek divines wield Peraecution'B rod; 
See men transform'd to brutes, and brutes to mra, 
See Whitehead' tau a place. Ralph' change hit 

pen, 

• Paul Whitehead. 
James Ralph. See lord Me1combe's Diary. 
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J mack the zeal, aDd deem the men in sport, 
Wbo rail at minillten, and cune a court. 
'/bee, haughty as thou art, and proud in rhyme, 
ShalllOll1e preferment, ofFer'd at a time 
WbeD Virtue Bleeps, lOme sacrifice to pride, 
Or IQIIle fair victim, move to change thy side. 
')'bee ehall th~ eyes behold, to health J'estor'd, 
UtiDg, as Prudence bids, bold Satire'. sword, 
Galliag thy present friends, and prau,ing thOBe, 
Whom 1101' thy frenzy holds thy gnmtest foes. 

C. May] (can wane disgrace on manhood fall?) 
lie born a Whitehead, and baptiz'd a Palll; 
May] (though to his service deeply tied 
By &8I:red oaths, and now by will allied) 
With false feign'd zeal an inju!"'d God (iefeod, 
And use his name for lOme base private end; 
May I (that thought bids double horrours roll 
O'er my sick spirits, and uumans my soul) 
Ruin the virtue which I held most dear, 
And still must hold; may I, through abject fear, 
Betray my friend; may to succeeuing times, 
EDgrav'd OIl plates of adamant, my crimes 
Staud blaziug furth, whilst mark'd with envious blot, 
Bach little act of virtue is furgot; 

, or all those evils which, to stamp men cun'd, 
Hell keeps iu store for vengeance, may the worst 
light on my head, and in my day of woe, 
To make the cup of bitterness o'erflow, 
May I be scom'd by e~'ry mali of worth, 
WIIIIier, like Cain, a vagabond on Eartb, 
Bearing about a Hell in my own mind, 
Or be to Scotland for my life confin'd, 
If] am one among the many known, 
Whom Shelburne lied, and Calcraft blush'd to own. 

L Do you reBect what men you make your foes ? 
C. I do, and that's the reason I oppose. 

Frieads I have made, wbom Envy must commend, 
Bot not ODe foe, whom I would wisb a friend. 
Whst if ten tho_nd Butes and Hollands bawl, 
One Wilkes hath made a large amends fur all. 

'Tis not the title, wbether handed down 
From age to age, or fiowing from the crown 
In copiOlll streams on recent men, who came 
From stema unknotm, and sires without a name; 
'Tis DOt the ,Iar, which our great F..dward gave. 
To mark the virtuous, and reward the bra \Ie, 
Blazing without, whilst a base heart within 
Is rotten to the core with filth and sin; 
'Tis not the tiDICI grandeur, taught to wait, 
A! Custom'. call, to mark a fool of state 
From fOols of 1_ note, that,1OU1 can awe 
Whose pride is reuou, whose defence is law. 

L Suppose (a thing scarce poI!8ib1e in art, 
Were it thy cue to playa common part;) 
Soppose thy writings so well fo!Ilc'd in law, 
That Norton 3 cannot find, nQl'make a llaw, 
Hast thoa not beard, that 'mongst our ancient tribes, 
By party warpt. or lull'd asleep by bribes, 
Or trombling at the ruffian hand of Force, 
Law hath slISpended ItOOd, or chan!J'd its coune l . 
Art thou assur'd, that, for destruction ripe, . 
Thou may'st not sOiart beneath the self-same gripe? 
What sanction hast thou, frantic in thy rhymes, 
Thy life, thy freedom to secure l ................ .. 

......................... , ......... ...... C. The times. 
'T'III DOt on law, a Iystem great and good, 
iy wisdom penn'd, and bought by noblest blood, 

I Sir Fletcher NortoD, attomey-geueral. 

My faith relies: by wicked men and vain, 
law, once abus'd, may be abus'd again. 
No, on our great Law-giver I depend, 
Who knows and guides her to her proper end; 
Whose royalty of nature blazes Ollt 
SO' fierce, 'twere lin to entertain a doubt
Did tyrant Stuarts now the laws dispense, 
(Blest be the hour and hand which sent them 

hence) 
For lomething, or for nothing, for a word, 
Or thought, I might be doom'd to death, unh~lIf'tl. 
Life we might all resign to lawless pow'r, 
Nor think it worth tbe purchase of an hour j 
But En,'y ne'E>r shall fix 80 foul a stain ' 
On the fair aunals of a Brunswick's reign. 

If, slave to party, to revenge, or pride, 
If, by frail human errour drawn aside, 
J break the law, strict rigour let her wear; 
'Tis her's to ponish, and 'tis mine to bear; 
Nor by the voice of Justice doom'd to death, 
Would I ask mercy with my latest breath. 
But, anxious only for my country's good, 
In which my king's, ofcour.e, is understood; 
Form'd on a plan with some few palniot friend" 
Whilst by just means 1 aim at noblest ends, 
My spirits cannot sink; though from tbe tomb 
Stem Jeffries should be plac'lI in Mans(ield's room i 
Tbough he should bring, his base designs to aid, 
Some black attorney, for his purpose made, 
And shove, whilst Decency and Law retreat, 
The modest Norton from his maiden seat; 
Though both, in all confed'rates, should agree, 
]n damned league, to torture law and me, 
Whilst George is king, I cannot fear endure; 
Not to be guilty, is to be Iccure. 

But when, in after-times, (be far remov'd 
That day) our monarch, glorious and belov'd, 
Sleeps with his fathers, should imperiou8 Fate, 
In vengeance, with fresb Stuarts cune our state ; 
Should they, o'erieaping ev'ry fence oflaw, 
Butcber the brave to keep tame fools in awe; 
Should they, by brutal and oppressive furce, 
Divert swaet Justice from her eyeD. course ; 
Should they, of ev'ry other means bereft, 
Make my right-hand a witness 'gaiust my left; 
Should they, abroad by Inquisitions taught, 
Search out my soul. and damn me fur a thollgl'lt; 
Still would I keep my. course, still speak, still 

write, 
nil Death bad plung'd me in the shades of night. 

Thou God of Truth, thou great, all-searching eye, 
To whom our thought!, our spirits open lie, 
Grunt me thy strength, and in that needful hour, 
(Should it e'er come) when Law lubmits to Pow'r, 
With firm reaolve my steady boaom steel, 
Bravely to 8Uffet, though I deeply feel. 

Let me, as bitherto, .till draw my breath, 
In love with life, but not in fear of death; 
And, if Oppression brings me to the grave, 
And marks me dead, ahe ne'er shall mark a slave. 
Let no unworthy marks of grief be beard, 
No wild laments, not one unseemly wore); 
Let sober triumphs wait upon my bier, 
I won't forgive that friend who drops one tear. 
Whether he's ravilh'd in life', early mom, 
Or, in old age, drops like an ear of corn, 
Full ripe he fall., Oil Nature's noblest plan. 
Who lives to Reason, and who dies a Man. 
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'ms AU71IOR, 

ACCIlIl'D the man, whom Fate ordains in Ipite, 
And cruel parents teach. to read and write ! 
What need of letters? Wherefore Ihould we spelll 
Why write our names? A mark will do a welL 

Much are the precious hours of youth milllpeDt, 
In climbing Learning's rugged steep .-.nt; 
When to the top the bold advent'rer>1 got, 
He reigns, vain monareh, o'er a barreD spot, 
Whilst in the "a/II of Ignor_~ below, 
Folly and Vice to rank hWlriance grow ; 
Honours and wealth poor in on ev'ry side, 
And proud Preferment rolls hn golden tide. 

O'er crabbed authors life's gay prime to wale, 
To cramp wild genius in tbe chains of taste, 
To bear the slavish dnld~ry of scbools, 
And tamely stoop to ev'ry pedant's rules, 
Por seven long years debarr'd of lib'ral ~ 
To plod in college trammels to ~gr/IU. 
Beneatb the weigbt of solemn toys to groan. 
Sleep over books, and leave mankind unknown; 
To praise each senior blockhead's thread·bare tale, 
And laugh till reason blush, and spirits fail, 
Manhood with vile 8ubmiSlion to disgrace, 
ADd rap the fool, whose mcrit is his place ; 
Vice-chancellors, whOle knowledge is but ,mall, 
And cbancellors, who nothing know at all : 
III·brook'd the gen'rous spirit in those days 
When learning was the certain road to praise, 

'When nobles, with a love of science blest, 
Approv'd in others what themselves posseas'd. 

But 1111"', when Dullness rears aloft her throoe, 
When lordly "assals her wide empire 0'lI'0, 
When Wit, seduc'd by Envy, starts &lide, 
And basely leagues with Ignorance and Pride, 
What _ should tempt us, by false hopes misled, 
Learning's uufashionable paths to tread; 
To bear tbose labours, which our fathers bore, 
That crown withheld, which they iu triumph wore l 

When witb much paills this boasted learning'8 got, 
'Tis an affront to thOll) who have it not. 
In some it caU!lCll hate, in others fear, 
Instructs our foes to J'IliI, vur friends to sneer. 
With prudent hute the'lOrldly-minded fool 
Forgets the little which he leam'd at IIChool; 
'!'he elder brother, to vast fortunes born, 
J.oaks on all 8('ience with an eye of scorn ; 
Dependent brethren the same features wear, 
And younger sons are Itllpid as the heir, 
In senat~, at the bar, in church and state, 
Genius is vile, and leanting out of date. 
Is this-O death to think! is this tbe land 
Where lIIerit and Reward went hand in band, 
Where heroes, parent-like, the poet view'd, 
:By whom they saw their glorious deeda renew'd; 
'''here poeb, true to bonour, tun'd their lays, 
.And by their patrons sanctify'd their praise ? 
h this the land, where, on our Spenser's tougue, 
EnamollT'd of his voice, description hung; 
Where ,Jonson rigid gravity beguil'd, 
Whilst Rt'nson through her critic fences amiI'd; 
Where Nature Iist'ning 8tood, whilst Sbakspeare 

play'd, 
And 1I'Onder'd at the work herself had made l 
•• this tbe lalld, where, mindful of her charge 
And ofIiee high, fair Freedom walk'd at large; 
Where, finding in our laws a mre defenoe, 
She'mock'd al all reltfaints, but thole of _Ie; 

Where Health awl Honml~rooplng by bf'f ,id., 
She spread her sacred empire far aod wide; 
Point,ed the way afflicuon to beguile, 
ADd bade the'face of Sorrow wear a smile; 
Bade thOBe, who dare obey the ~'I'OUII call, 
Enjoy her blellinga, which God meant for alll 
Is this the land, where in lOIIIe tyrant" reign, 
When II lIOuk, a>id'«l, minidniai traiD, 
The tools of pow'r, the slaYe. of int'rest, pla.nn'd 
Their country's ruin, and with bribes unmaun'd 
Those wretche., who, ordaiD'd in Freedom'. caDIt, 
Gave up their liberties, and IOId our law.; 
When Puw'r 11'&1 tanght by Meanness where to Pt 
Nor dar'd to love the virtue of a foe ; 
When, like a lep'rous plague, from the foul hNd 
To the foul hp.art her BOres Corruption spread, 
Her iron arm when Item Oppression rear'd, 
And Virtue, from her broad base shaken, fear'd 
The ICOUrge of Vice; when, impotent and vain, 
Poor Freedom bow'd the neck to Slav'ry's cbaiD; 
Is this the land, where in those wont of times, 
The hardy poet rais'd hiB honest rhymes 
To dread rebuke, and bade controlment ip8Bk 
In guilty blushes on the villain's cheek, 
Bade Pow't tum pale, kept mighty rogues in awe, 
And made them fear the Muse, who fear'd not In , 

How do I lallgh, when men of narrow 8OI11s, 
Whom folly guides, and prejudice control,; 
Who, OIJe dull drowsy track of busine.s trod, 
Worship their Mammon, and neglect their God; 
Who, breathing by one musty llet of ruieI, 
Dote from the birth, and are by system fool.; 
Who, form'd to dnllDell from their very youth, 
Lies of the day prefer to gospel truth. 
Pick up their little knowledge from Reviews, 
And layout all their stock of faith in news: 
How do I laugh, when creatures, form'd like theR, 
,Whom Reason scoms, and J should blush to pINa:. 
Rail at alllib'ral arts, deem verBA a crime, 
And hold not truth 88 truth, if told in rhyme ? 

How do I laugh, when Publiu~ hoary growa 
In zeal,for Scotland', welfare, and his own, 
By 1110'11' degrees, and coune of oflioe, drawn 
In mood'aod figure at the helm to yawn, 
Too mean (the worst of CUrBel Heav'n can send) 
To have a foe, too proud to have a friead, 
Erring by form, which blockheads sacred bold, 
Ne'er making new faults, aud ne'er mendiug old, 
Rebuke. my spirit, bids the daring MWIC 
Subjects more equal to ber weakne81 cboole; 
Bids her frequent the baunbi of humble 1IWains, 
Nor dare to traflic in anlbitious 1trai1l8; 
Bids her, indulging the poetic whim 
Iu quaint-wrought ode, or IIODnet pertly trim, 
Along the chu~h-way path complain with Gray. 
Or dance with Mason on the fint of May l 
" All sacred is the name and pow'r of kings, 
All &tate. aud state.men are those mighty thinS' 
Which, ho'II'I!oe'er they out of coune may roll, 
Were never made for poets to coutrol." 

Peace, pe8('e, thou dotard, Dor thus vilely deeDl 
Of sacred numbers, and tbeir pow'r blaspheme: 
I tell thee, wretch, search all creation roUnd, 
In Earth, in Heav'n, no subject can be found 
(Our God alone except) above whose weight 
'rhe poet cannot rise, and hold his &tate. 
The bl8!!led Faiw above in numbers spe:ak 
The praise of God, though there all praise is weak. 
In numbers here below the bard shall tf.8ch 
Virtue to _ beyond the villain'. reach, 
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Shall tear his Itb'ring lungs, lItrain his boanethroat, 
And raise hi! voice beyond the trumpet" DOte, 
Should an aftlicted country, aw'd by men 
or alavish principles, demand hi' pen ; 
'ntis is Q great. a glorious point of view, 
Fit tOr an English poet to punue, 
t1ndaunted to punue, though, in return, 
His writings by the common hangman bum. 

How do ( langh, wht'tl men, by tbrtune plac'd 
Above their betten, and by raok disgrac'd, 
Who round the:r pride on titles which they stain, 
And, mean themtelvel, are of their fathen vain; 
Who would a bill of privilege prefer, 
And treat a poet like a creditor, 
The gen'rous ardour of the Muse oondemn, 
And curse the storm they know must break on them. 
.. W,lr.lt, shall a reptile bllrd, a wretch unknown, 
Without one badge of merit. but his own, 
Oreat nobles lash, ~nd 10.111, like common mM, 
iimart from the vengeance 1)f a 8cribbler's pt"n 1" 

What'. in tbis name of lord, tbat ( should fear 
To bring their vices to the p •• blic ear 1 
Flows not the honest blood of bumble swains 
Quick as the tide which swells a monarcb's veins 1 
Mooarchs, who wealth and titles can bestow, 
Cannot make virtues in succession Aow. 
Would'llt thou, proud man, be aafely plac'd above 
The ceusure of the M nse, deserve her love, 
Act 85 thy birth demands, as nobles ought; 
Look back, and by thy worthy father taugbt, 
Who Nf7t'tl those hoooun, tbou wert 60m to wear, 
FollO'll' his steps, and be his virtues' heir. 
Bnt if, ~rdless of the road to fame, 
You ltart aside, and tread thc paths of shame; 
If soch thy life, that should thy sire arisc, 
The sight of such a son would blast his eyes, 
Would make him cune the hour which gave thee 

birth, 
Would drive him, shudd'ring, from the ftace of Earth 
Ouce more, with shame and sorrow, 'mongat the 

dead _ 
In endless night to hide his rev'rend head; 
If such thy life, though kings had made thee more 
'Iban ever king a scoundrel made before; 
Nay, to allow' thy pride a deeper spring, 
Though God in ~engt'8Dce bad madA thee a king, 
Taking on Virtue's wing her daring ftight, 
The Muse should drag thee trembling to the ligbt, 
Probe thy tilul1l'Ounds, and lay thy bosom bare 
To the keen question of tbe searcbinlt air. 

Gods! witb what pride I see the titled slave, 
Who smarts beneath the stroke which Satire gave, 
Aiming at ease, and, with dishonest art, 
Striving to hide the feelings of bis hllBlt ! 
Ho" do I laugh, when "ith affected air, 
(~c able through despite to keAp his chair, 
Whilst 00 bis trembling lip pale anger speaks, 
And the chard blood flies mounting to bis cheeks) 
He talks of OOIlSCience, which ~ men secures 
From aU thOle evil moments guilt endures, 
And IlCems to Iaugb at tbolP~ who pay regard 
To the wild rarlugs of a frantic bard. 
.. Satire, whilst envy and ill-humour sway 
The mind of man, must alwa)'8 make her way; 
Nor to a bosom, "ith discretion fraught, 
J. all her malice worth a single thought. 
The wise ha~e DOl' the wilt, nor fool. tbe pow'r 
To atop ber headstrong course; within the hour, 
Left: to herself, she dies; OflPOlSing strife 
Qi~_ bed'ntah vtsuur, and pro!onp her lire. 

All tbings her JIft!Y, aile! dry fDa" lIer aIm" 
I can no patent for exemption claim, 
Nor would I wish to ItDp that harmless dart 
Which plays around, but cannot wound my hearts 
Though llOinted at myself, be Satire frec ; 
To her 'tis pleasure, and no pain to me." 

Ditlllembling wretch! hence to the stoic school, 
And there amonltBt thy brethren play the fool ; 
There, unrebuk'd, these wild, vain doctrincs preacbi 
Livcs there a man, whom lWtire cannot reach? 
Vves there a me, who calmly can stand by, 
And Be!! bis conaoience ripp'd with steady eye) 
When Satire fties abroad on Falsehood's wing, 
Short is ber life, and impotent her sting; 
But, "hen to Truth allied, the wound she gi~ea 
Sinks deep, and to remotest ages lives. 
When in the tomb thy pamper'd ftesh sball rot, 
And e'en by friends thy mem'ry be forgot. 
St.ilI shalt tbou live, recorded for tby crimes, 
Live in her pag", and stink to after-times. 

Hast thou no feeling yet? Come thro" off pride, 
And own those paasiOllB which thou shalt not hide. 
~---, who from the moment of his birth, 
Made human nature a rl'proach on Earth; 
Who never dar'd, nor wish'd behind to stay, 
When Folly, Vice, and Meann~ led the way, 
Would blUBh, sbould he be told, by Truth and Wit. 
Those actions which he blUlh'd DOt to commit; 
Men the most infamous are tbnd of fame, 
Anel those who fea r not guilt, yet start at ahame. 

Bllt whither runs my zeal, whose rapid force, 
Turning the brain, bears Reason from her COUI'B4t; 
Carries me hack to times, when poets, bless'd 
With courage, grac'd tbe acience they profeu'ds 
When tUy, in honour rooted, firmly stood 
The bad to punish, and reward the good ; 
Whea, to a bme by public virtue wrought,. 
TIle foes of freedom they to justice brought. 
And dar'd expose those slaves who dar'(llUp~ 
A tyrant plan, aDd call'd themaelves a court? 
Ah I what are poets now 1 As slavish those 
Who deal in verse, as those who deal in proae. 
Is there au autbor, search the kingdom round, 
In whom true worth and real spirit's found? 
The slaves of booIr.aellen, or (doom'd by Fate 
To baaer chains) vile pensioners of state ; 
&lme, dead to sham~~ aud of those shackles proull 
Which Honour scorns, for slav'ry roar aloud; 
Othen halJ-fKWied only, mutel become, 
And what makcs 8mollet write, makeaJohDlOD dum"-

Why turna yon villain pale? Why bend. his II) e 
Inward, abash'd, when Murphy passes by? 
Dust thou aage Murphy for a blockhead take, 
Who wageto war with Vice for Virtue's aake 1 
No, no-like other a;or1dli1lg1, you will find 
He shifts his sails, and catches ev'ry wind. 
His soul thl! shock of int'reat can't endure : 
Give him a pension then, and lin &eeure. 

With laureU'd wreaths the ftatt'rer's brows &donI, 
Bid Virtue crouch, bid Vice exalt her horn, . 
Bid cowartls thrift, put Honesty to flight, 
Murphy shall prove, or try to prove it right. 
Try, thou state-juggler, e .. 'ry paltry art, 
Ransack the inmost closet of my heart, 
Swear thou'rt my friend ; by that basc oath make way 
Into my breast, and ftattel' to betray: 
Or, if those tricks are vain, if whol_e doubt 
Detects the fraud, and points the villain out,. 
Bribe those who daily at my board are fed, 
.\04 lIIaka j;laem take 1111 life wllo eat my hread; , 
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On author! lor defeace, for praise depend; 
Pay him but well, and Murphy is thy frieDll. 
He, he shall n>ady stand with venal rhymes, 
To varnish guilt, and consecrate thy crimee; 
To make Corruption in fabe colOUr! shine, 
And damn his own good name, to rescue thine. 

But if thy niggard hands their gifta withhold, 
And Vice no longer rains down show'r! of gold, 
Ezpect no mercy; facts, weU-grounded, ttlaCb, 
Mnrphy, if not rewarded, will impeach. 
What though each man of nice and jUlter thought, 
Shunning his steps, decrees, by Honour tanght, 
He ne'cr can be a friend, ltho stoops &u low 
To be the base betrayer of a foe; 
What though, with thine together Iink'd, his name 
Must be with thine trall&mitted down to shame. 
To ev'ry manly feeling callous grown, 
Ratber thon not ulast thine, he'll blast his own. 
, To ope the fountain whence sedition springs, 
To slander gO\'ernment, and libel kings, 
With Freedom's name to serve a present hour, 
Though born and bred to arbitrary pow'r, 
To talk of William with insidious art, 
Whilst a vile Stuan's lurking in hia heart, 
And, whilst mean Envy rears her loathsome head, 
Flatt'ring the IiviIfg, to ab!lSC the dead, 
Where is Shebbcare I 0, let not foul reproach, 
Travelling thither in a city coach, 
The pill'ry dare to name; the whole intent 
Of tbat parade wu fame, not punishment, 
And that old staunch Whig, Bt'ardmore, standing by, 
Can in full court give that report the lie. 

With rude unnat'ral jargon to support, 
Half ScotcJ., half 'E7Iglilh, a declining court; 
To make most glaring contraries unite, , 
And prove, beyond dispute, tbat black is white; 
To make firm Honour tamely league with Shame, 
Make Vice and Virtue differ but in name; 
To prove that chainl and freedom are but one, 
That to be sav'd must mean to be undone, 
Is there not Guthrie? Who, lite him, can call 
All opposites to proof, and conquer aliI 
He call. forth Ii,ing waters from the rock; 
He calls forth children from the barren stock; 
He, far beyond the springs of Nature led, 
Makes women bring forth after "they are dead; 
He, on a curioua, new, and happy plan, 
In fJ1~" sacred bauds joins man to maQ ,. 
And, to complete the w hole, most strange, but true, 
By lOme rare magic, makes tbem fruitful too, 
Whilst from their loins, in the due course of years, 
Flows the rich blood of Gutbrie's Engl;,h pun, 

Dost thou contrive some blacker deed of Shame, 
Something which Nature shadden but to name, 
Something which makes tbe lOul of man retreat, 
And the life-blood run backward to her seat? 
Dost thou contrive for some hue private end, 
Some selfish view, to hang a trusting friend, 
To lure him on, e'en to his parting breath, 
And promise life, to work him lurer death ? 
Grown old in villainy, and dead to grace, 
Hell in bis heart, and Tyburn in his face ~ 
:Behold, a parson at thy elbo. stands, 
Low'ring damnation, and with open bBDds 
Ripe to betray his Saviour for reward ; 
The atheist chaplain of an atheist lord. 

Bred to the chureb, and for tbe gown decreed, 
Ere it was Imown that I sbould learn to read; 
Though tbat wu nothing, for my friends, wbQ knew 
What mighty DulIueII of itlelf could do, 

Never design'd me for a working pril!llt, 
But hop'd, I should have heea a dean at leut; 
CondclDD'd (like many more, and worthier -. 
To wbom I pledge the lerVice of my pen), 
Coodemn'd (whilat proud and pamper'd 1l0III01'1 .... 
Cramm'd to the throat, in lazy pleaty yawn) 
III pomp of rt!f)'wrd "eggary to appear, 
To pray, and 8ta"" on forty pounds a year; 
My fricnds, who never ftlt the galling load. 
La ment that I fol'lOOk the packharte road, 
Whillit Virtue to my couduct witoel!ll hears, 
Iu throwing off tbat gown, which Francis wean. 

What creature'. that, 80 very pert and pam; 
So very full of foppery and whim; 
So gentle, yet so bruk; so woodrous neet, 
So 6t to prattle at a lady'. feet, 
Who looks, as he the Lord's rich vineyard trocI, 
And by his garb appean a man of God ? 
Trust not to looks, nor cl'Cdit outward show ; 
The villain lurks beneath the cauocJc'd beau ; 
That's an infonner; what avails the name I 
Suffice it that the wretch from Sodom came. 

His tongue is deadly-from his presence nm, 
Unless thy rage would wish to be uudone. 
No ti<'S can hold him, no aflection bind, 
And fear alone restrains his coward mind; 
Free him from that, no monster is so fell, 
Nor is so sure a blood-houud found in HelL 
His silken smiles, his hypocritic air. 
His m~k demeanour, plausible and fair, 
Are only worn to pave Fraud's easier way, 
And make guU'd Virtue fan a lurer prey. 
Attend his chureh-his plan of doctrine view
The preacber is a Christian, dull, but true; 
But when the hallow'd hoor of prcaobing'1 o'er, 
That plan of doctrine's never thought of IIIOI'e i 
Christ is laid by neglected 00 the shelf, 
And the vile priest is gospel to himself. 

By Clelaud tutor'd, and with Blacow bred, 
(Blacow, whom by a brave resentment led, 
Oxford, if Oxford had not sunk in fame. 
Ere this, had dalDD'd to everlasting shame) 
Their steps be follows, and their crimes partakes, 
To virtue lost, to vice alooe be walres, 
Most lusciQusly declaims 'gainst luscious tbmteI, 
And, whilst be rails at blasphemy, blasphemes. 

Are these the arts, which policy aupplies ? 
Are these the steps by which grave churchmeo rise' 
Forbid it, Heav'n; or should it tum out lID, 
Let me and mine contiuue mean and low, 
Such be their arts, wbom interest controls; 
Kidgell and I have free and honest lOuis. 
We acorn preferment which ia gain'd by sm, 
Aod will, though poor without, have peace withiD. 

THE DUELLIST. 

IN THREE BOOKS. -
Il00K L 

THa clock alruck t.-elve. o'er half the gJgbe 
Darknesa had spread her pitchy robe; 
Morpheus, bis feet with velvpt shod, 
Treading as if in fcar he trod, 
Gentle aa dews at even-tide, 
Dilti1l'd hiI pappiea far and wid.e. 
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AmbitlOD, who, whell waking, c1reama 

Of mighty, but fantutic, IChemetJ, 
Who, whea a.leep, ne'er !mows tbat tell 
Witb which the humbler IOUI i. blat, 
Wu bailcliltg cutles in tbe air, 
Goodly to look upon and fair, 
1Iut, on a bad foDDCIation laid, 
J)oom'd at retura of mom to fade. 

Pale Study, by the taper's light, 
WearIDr: away the watch of night, 
Sat reading; but, with o'ercharg'd head, 
Remember'd nothing that he ....... 

SlarYiog micllt plenty, with a face 
Wbich migh~ the court of Famine grace. 
Ragged, and filthy to behold, 
~ty Av'rice nodded o'er his gold. 

Jealousy, his q!lick eye half clos'~ 
With watchings woro, reluctant doz'd, 
Aad meao Distrust not quite forgot, 
Slumber'd u if he slumber'd not. 

Stretch'd at his length on the hare ground, 
JIiI hardy offspring sleeping round, 
Soor'd rtSfl~u Labour; by his side 
Lay Health, a coarse, but comely bride. 

Virtue, without the doctor's aid, 
In the soft arms of Sleep was laid, 
Whilst Vice, withiu the guilty breast. 
Could DOt be phyaic'd into m.t. 

TiIcrK 6Ioody fIIIln! whose ruffian knifes 
Is drlwn agaiDllt thy neighbour's life, 
Aad BeYer seruph" to descend 
Into the bo6om of a frieod, 
A firm, fast friend, by vice allied, 
Aad to thy .ecrd service tied, 
In wbom ten morders breed no awe, 
Ifprvpet:ly secur'd from law. 
T.6oK ...m uf hut! whom panion fireI 
To foulest tleeds, whose hot desires 
O't'I' honest ban with ease make way. 
Whilst idtOt beauty falls a prey, 
Aad to iDdulge thy brutal flame, 
A Lutrece most be brouglit to shame; 
Who dost, a brave, bold siDDer, bear 
Rank incest to the open air, 
Aad rapes, full blown upon thy erowa, 
Euongh to weigb a nation dcnm. 
no.. Iiardar qf Iud! vain man, 
Whose restless thoughts still form the plan 
Of guilt, which, wither'd to the root, 
Thy lifeless nerYea can't execute, 
Whilst in thy marrowlese, dry bones, 
Desire without enjoyment groans. 
Thou ~rjur'd UJrdch! whom falsehood clothes 
Fen like a garment; who with oath, 
Dott triftp~ as with brokers, meant 
To terve thy ev'ry vile intent, 
In tbe day's broad and searching eye 
Making God wituess to a lie, 
Blaspheming Ileav'n and Earth for pelf, 
Aqd hangingJriend6 to sove thyself. 
1lcJu IOn oj Chance! whose glorious wul 
Oa the four aces doom'd to roll, 
Wu never yet with HODOur caught, 
Nor on poor Virtue lost ODe thought; 
Who doat tby ~ife, thy child,.." set, 
Thy 1Ill, upon a single \It:t, 
kiskiog, the desp'rate stake to trr, 
!JD't and hereqftn- on a die; 
Who, thy own private fortune bt, 
Doit game GIl ., tby CIOIIntry'. cost. 

And, grown expert in .lwpins nII_, 
First fool'd thyself, DOW prey'st on foot. 
ThOll 7IOble grmu:lter, whOle high place 
Gives too much credit to disgrace; 
Who, with the motion of a. die, 
Dost make a mighty island lIy, 
The sums, I mean, of good Fwd go1I 
Por wbich a migh~y island aold; 
Who dOlt betray intelli((.t1Ict, 
Ablile the dear,It CMf/ithntt, . 
And, private tortune to create, 
Most falsely play tbe game of ltate ; 
Who dost within the AUey sport 
Sums, which might beggar a wbole co~ 
And make us bankrupts all, if Care, 
With good __ I Talbot, was not tbere. 
77wu daring i1ljidel! whom pride 
And sin have drawn from Reason's lide. 
Who, fearing his avengeful rod, 
Dost wish oot·to believe a God; 
WhOle hope is founded on a plan, 
Which should distract the lOul of man, 
And make him curse his abject birth , 
Whose hope is, ooee retum'd to earth. 
There to lie down, for worms a feast. 
To rot Bnd perish, like a beast; 
Who dost, of punishment afraid, 
And by thy crimes a coward made, 
To ev'ry gen'rolls lOul a curse, 
ThBn Hell and aU her torments wone .. 
When crawling to ti1Y latter end, 
can on dCl:ltruction as a friend, 
ChOOlling to crumble into dust 
Ratber than rise, th\1\lgh rille you mllllt" 
17wu hypocrite I who dost profa:oe, 
And take tbe patriot's name in vain, 
Then most thy country's foe, when mOlt 
Of love and loyalty you boast; 
Who for the filthy love of gold, 
Thy friend, thy king, thy God hast 10111, 
And, mocking the just claim of Hell. 
Were bidders found, tbyself wo\t\dst sell, 
Y, rtillairu! of whatever nallM!, 
Whatever rank, to ",hom tbe claim 
Of Hell is certain, on w hose lids 
That worm, which never dies, forbids 
Sweet sleep to fall, txmuI and belwlrl, 
Whilst envy makes your blood run col~ 
BeIwld, by pitiless Cooscience led, 
So Justice wills, that holy bed, 
Where Peace her full dominion ke6p!, 
And Innocence with Holland sleeps. 

Bid Terrour, posting on the wind, 
Affi'ay the spirits of mankind, 
'Bid earthquakes, heaving for a vent:, 
Rive their CODcealing OOI\tiuent, 
And, forcing an uutimely birth 
Through the vast bowels of tbe Eart~ 
Endeavour in her monstrous wOmb 
At once all Nature to entomb; 
Bid all that's horrible und dire, 
All that man bates and fears, coospi~ 
To make night hideous, as they can; 
Still is thy sleep, thou virtuous mao, 
Pure as the thoughts, which in thy bl'eClllt 
Inhabit, and ensure thy rest; 
Still shall thy AylitF, tallght, though late, 
Thy friendly justice in. bis fate, 
Tum'd to a guardian angel. spread 
lI.eet dreaau 01 c9lllfort TOItOO thy heai. 
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Dark was tho night, by Fate decreed 

For the contrivance of a deed 
More black than comnion, which might make 
'fhls land frum her foundations shake, 
Might tear UP. Freedom .from the root, 
Destroy a WJlkes, and fix a 'Bute. 

Deep Horrour held her wide domain; 
The sky in Bullen drops of rain 
'Forewept the mom, and through the air, 
Which, op'Ding, laid its bosom bare, 
Loud thunder!< roll'tl, aDd lightning atream'd; 
The owl at Frep-dom's window scream'd, 
The screech-owl, prophet dire, whose breath ' 
Brings sickness, and whose note is death; 
The church-yard teelll'd, aDd from thc tomb, 
All sad and silent, through the gloom, 
Th" ghosts ~f men, in fonner timN 
Whose pablic virtues were their crimes, 
Indignant stalk'd; sorrow and rage 
Blank'd their pale check; in his own age 
'The prop of Freedom, Hampden there 
Felt after death the gen'rous care; 
Sidney by grief from Heav'D was kept, 
And for his brother patriot ""pt: 
All friends of Liberty, when Fate 
Prepar'd to shorten Wilkes's date, 
Heav'd, deeply hurt, the heart-felt groan, 
And knew that wound to be their 0111'0. 

Hail, Libl'rty! a glorious word, 
In other countries scarcely heartl, 
Or heard but as a thing of cour!<e, 
Without or energy or force; 
1Iere felt, enjoy'd, ador'd, she spring&, 
Far, far beyund the reach of kings, 
Fresh blooming from our mother Earth: 
With pride and joy she 0111'118 her birth 
Deriv'd from ns, and in return 
Jlids in our breasts her genins burn; 
Bids us with all thoSe blessings live 
Which Liberty alone can give, 
Or nobly with that spirit die, 
Which makes death more than victory. 

Hail those old patriots, on whose tongue 
Persuasion in the senate hung, 
Whilst they the sacred cause mainwn'd ! 
Hail those old cbiefs, to honour train'd, 
'Who ~pread, when other methods fail'd, 
War's bloody banner, and prevaU'd! 
Shall men like these unmention'd slel:p 
Promiscuous with the common heap, 
And (gratitude forbid tbe crime) 
Be carried down the stream of time 
In shoals, unootic'd and forgot, 
On Lethe's stream, like flags, to rot ? 
No-thcy sballlive, and eacb fair name, 
Recorded in the book of Fame, 
Founded on Honour's basis, fast 
As the round Earth to ages last. 
Some virtues vanish with our breath, 
Virtue .like this lives after death, 
Old Time bimself, his. scythe thrown by, 
Himselfl08t in eternity, 
An everlasting crown shall twine 
To make a \\'ilkes and Sidnp.y joio. 

But fihollid some slave-got villain dara 
Chains for his country to prepare, 
And, by his birth to slav'ry broke, 
l\Jake her to feel the galling yoke, 
May he be e\'etmore aC('IIrs'd, 
AIIIODpt bad men be raDk.'d the wont; 

May be be .till himself, and still 
Go on in vice, and perfect ill; 
May his broad orimes each day inCl'CUl!, 
Till he can't live, nor die in peace;, 
May hp. he piung'd 80 deep in abame 
That Satan mayn't endure bis name, 
And hear, Bcarce crawling on the earth, 
Hi. children cune him 'rom tbeir birtb • 
May Liberty, beyond the grave, , 
Ordain him to be still a slave, 
Grant him wbat hpre he most reqnires" 
And damn him with hi. own dt!llires ! 

But sboLlld lOme villaio, in support 
And zeal ror a de.'Ip&irinjt ~ou rt, 
Placing in craft his confidence, 
And making honour a pretence 
To do a deed of de~pest shame, 
Whilst filthy lucre is his aim; 
ShoLlld Buch a wretch, with sword or knire. 
Contriv'd to practise 'gainst the life 
Of one, who, bonour'd through the land, 
Por Freedom made a glorious stand ; 
Whose chief, perhapg his only crime. 
Is (if plain Truth at such a time 
May dare her sentimenlll to tell) 
That he bis cOLlntry loves too well ; 
May he-hut words arc all too weak. 
The feelings of my heart to speak
May be-O for a noble curse . 
Which q1i~ht his very marrow pierce
The general contempt engage, 
And be the Martm of hill age. 

BOOK IL 

DEEP in the bo&om of a wood, 
Ollt of the road, a temple stood; 
Ancient, and 'much the wone for wear, 
It call'd alolld for quick repair, 
And, tottering from side to side, 
Menac'd deUnlction far and wide, 
Nor able seem'd, unless made stron,rer, 
To hold Ollt four or five years longer. 
POllr hundred pillars, from the ground 
Rising in order, mMt unsound, 
Some rotten to the heart aloof, 
Seem'd to IUPport the tott'ring roof, 
But to inspection nearer laid, 
Instead of giving wanted aid, 

The structure, rare and curious, made 
Nv men most famolls in their trade, 
A-work of years, admir'd by all, 
Was 8u{fer'd into dust to fall • 
Or, just to make it hang together, 
And keep off the eift'cts of wUlther, 
Was palch'd and patch'd from time to time. 
By wretches, wbom it were a crime, 
A crime, which Art would treason hold,. 
To mention .... ith those names of old. 

Builders, who had the pile survey'.I, 
And those not Flitcrqf/s I in their tradf' .. 
Douhted (the wise hand in a doubt 
M"rely sometimes to hand her out) 
Whether (like churches in a brief, 
Taught wisely to obtain relief 

I Henry P1itcroft wu the architee! or St. Gilel'i 
in the Fields, lit. Olave, Suutbwark. &c. 
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'rbrough Cbaneery, who giVel her f_ 
To this and other charitie.) . 
It must not. in all parts ulIIOund, _ 
lie ripp'd, and pull'd down to the ground i 
Whether (though after-agfll ne'er 
Sball raise a building to compare) 
Art, if they shoald their art employ, 
Meant to preserve, might not denroy: 
J.. bnman bodie., WOI'II a.ay, 
~u.:r'd and hastiag to decay, 
Bidding the pow'r of Art despair, 
c.nDDt thole very medicines bear, 
Which, aud which only, call restore, 
ADd make them healthy as before. 

To Liberty, whose gracious smile 
Shed peace and plenty o'er the isle, 
Our gl'ateful ancestors, ber plain 
But faithful children, rais'd this fane. 

Pull in the front, stretch'd out in length, 
Where Nature put forth all her strength 
In spring eternal, lay a plaia, 
Where our brave fatbers us'd to train 
'TheiT !lOllS to arms, to teach the art 
Of war, and steel tbe infant heart. 
labour, th.r hardy nurse, when young, 
Their joints had knit, their ne"es had strung; 
Abstinence, foe declar'd to Death, 
Had, from the time th"'Y first drew breath, 
The best at doctors, with plain food, 
Kept pure the channel of tbeir blood ; 
Health iu their cheeks bade colour rise, 
ADd Glory sparkled in her eyes. 

The instruments.of husbandry, 
As in contempt, were all thrown by, 
ADd, ftattering a manly pride, 
War's keener tools their place lupplied. 
Their arrows to the head they drew; 
Swift to the point their javelins flew; 
They grasp'd the sword, they shook the spear; 
Their fathers felt a pleasing fear; 
And eYPJ) Courage, standing by, 
Scarcely beheld with steady eye. 
Eacb stripling, lessoo'd bybis sire, 
Knew .ben to close, .hen to retire, 
When near at hand, wben from afar 
To fight, and .as bimself a war. 

11Ieir .ivea, their mothers aU around, 
Carel_ at order, 011 the ground, 
Breatb'd forth to Hean tbe pious vow, 
And fOr a IlOO'S or husband's brow, 
With eager fingers laurel wove; 
laurel, whicb in the ·sacred grove, 
Planted by Liberty, they find, 
'The brows of conquerors to bind, 
To give them pride and spirits, fit 
To make a world in arms submit. 

Wbat raptures did the bosom fire 
Of the young, rugged, peasant sire, 
Wheu from the toM ur mimic figbt, 
RetumiDg .ith return of night, 
He ,,11' his babe resign the breast, 
ADd, smiling, stroke Ulose arms in jest, 
With which hereafter he aball mate 
The proudest heart in Gallia quake! 

. Goda! with what joy, wbat honest pride, 
Did 83Ch fund, wishing, rustic bride 
Behold her maDly swain return! 
Do. did ber 10\ e-sick bosom bum, . 
Though eo parades he was Dot bred, 
Nor wore the livery of red, 

YOLXIV. 

When, pleasure height'ning all her channl,· 
She strain'd ber warrior ia ber arm., 
And begg'd, whilst love and glory fire, 
A Il00, a SOD jU5t like hi. sire 1 

Such were the men in former times, 
Ere lUXUry had madp. our crimes 
Our bitter punishmrot, who bore 
Tbeir terrours to a foreign sbore; 
Suph were the men, wbo, free from dread, 
ByFAlwards and by Hrorip.s led, 
Spread, like a torrent IIWCU'd with rainl, 
O'er baughty Gallia'. trembling pial .. , 
Such "'erc the men, whr.n IUI~ at pow"', 
To work him woe, in evil hOllr . 
Dellauch'd the tyrant from those ways 
On which a kiD!; should found his praise J 
Whp.n litem Oppression, hand in hand 
With Pride, stalk'd proudly through the land; 
When weeping Justice was misled 
From her fair course, and Mercy dead; 
Such were the men, in virtue·!ltrong, 
Who dar'd not see tbeir country's WIODg; 
Who left the mattock, and the spade; 
And. in the robes of War array'd, 
In their rough arms, departing, took 
Their helpless babes, and with a look 
Stem and del.t'rmin'd, swore to see 
Those babP.8 no nIOl'e, or see them free; 
Such were the men whom tyrant Pride 
Cou lei never fasten to his side 
By threats or bribes; who, freemen born, 
Chains, tbough of· gold, beheld with scorn ; 
Who, free from ev'ry s~i1e awe, 
Could never be divorc'd from law, 
From tbat broad gen'ml law, wbich Senile 
Made for tbe general defenee ; 
Could never yield to partial ties 
Wbich from dl'pendent stations rise I 
Could never be to stav'ry led, 
For Property was at their head; 
Such were the men in days of yore, 
Who, call'd by Liberty, before 
Her temple on the sacred green, 
In martial pastimes oft were R('.en
Now seeu DO longer-in their stead, 
To laziness and vermin bred, 
A 'l'a(~e who, strangers to tbe cause I 

Of Freedom, live by other laW!!, 
On other motives figbt, a prey 
To interest, and slaves for pay. 
Valour, how glorious on II. plan 
Of Hononr fowldcd, leads tbeir van ; 
Discretion, free from taint of rea\', 
CoOl, but resolv'd, brings up their rear, 
Discretion, Valour'. better half; 
Dependl'nce holds the gen'ral's stair. 

In plain and home!lpun garh array'd, 
Not for vain ~how, but service made, 
In a grPen flourishin~ old age, 
Not damn'd yet with an equipage, 
III rules of porterage untaught, 
Simpli('ity, not worth a @:Toot, 
For years had kppt the Temple-door; 
Full on his breast a glass he wore, . 
Through which his bosom open lay 
To eV'ry'one that pass'd that way. 
Now tum'd adrift __ ith bumbler face 
But prouder heart, his vacant place 
Corruvtion fills, and bean the key; 
No entrance now without a fee. 

Z 
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With belly round, and full fllt facp , 

Which on the house reIIccted grace, 
Full of good !'are, and honest gl"c, 
The .ward Hospitality, 
Old Wl!lcomo smiling by hia side, 
A good old servant, often tried, 
And fait\1ful found, who kept in "iew 
His lady'. fame and int'rest too, 
Who made each heart with joy rebound, 
Yet never ruu her state agroll1lCl, 
Was turo'd u/f, or (which word I dod 
Is more in ulOdenl use) ,..ngll'd. 

Half-stan'd, half-atarving otbel'l, bred 
III beggary, with carrion fed, 
Detested, and detesting all, 
Made up of avarice and gall, 
Boasting great thrift, yet wuting more 
'fbaq eYer steward did before. 
Succeeded one, who, to engage 
The praise of an esbaulted age, 
As.Ium'd a name of high degree, 
.And call'd himself Ecocomy. 

Witbin the Temple, full in Bight, 
Wbere, witlloot ceasing, day and night, 
The workmen toii'd, where Labour bar'd 
His brawny ann, where Art prepar'd, 
In regular and eyen ro .... 
Her types, a printing-preU arole; 
Each workman knew his task, aDd each 
Was honest aDd expert as Leach. 

Hence Learning struck a deeper root, 
And Scieocn brought forth riper fruit; 
Hence Loyalty receiv'd support, 
'Even when banish'd from the court ; 
HelICe Government gain'd strength, and he_ 
Religion sought, and found defence; 
Hence Engl:lnll's fairest fame arose, 
And Liberty subdu'd her foes. 

Ou a low, simple, turf-made throne 
Rais'd by All.giance, scarcely \mOWD 
From her attendants, glad to be 
Pattern of that equality 
~be wish'd to all, so far as cou'd 
Safely consist with social good, 
The goddess sat; around her head 
A cheerful radiance Glory spread; 
Coora~ a youth of royal race, 
LoveliIy stem, poaeas'd a place 
On ber left hand, and on her right 
Sat Honour, cloth'd with robes of light. 
Before ber Magna Charta lay, 
Whicb some great lawy;er, of his day 
The Pratt, was offic'd to explaiD, 
.And mate the basia of her reign ; 
Peace, crowo'd with olive, to her breast 
Two llllliling twin-born in&mts prest ; 
At her feet couching, War was laid, 
And with a brindled lion play'd; 
Justice an(1 Mercy, hand in hand, 
Joint guardians of the happy land, 
Together held their mighty charge, 
ADd Truth walk'd all about at large ; 
Health for the royal troop. the feast 
Prepar'd, and Virtue was high-priest. 

Such was the fame our goddn. bore, 
Her Temple such in days of YOft. 
\'V"bat Challgcs ruthless Time pN8t'nti ! 
Behold her ruin'd battlements, 
Hr.r wa115 Iccay'd, her nodding spiro:<, 
Her altar Droke, her dying tires, 

Rer name despia'd, her priM dedloy'cI, 
Her friends disgrac'd, her roe. employ'd. 
Htfr.elf (by mi"istmal arts 
Depriv'd e'en of the people .. beart.., 
Whil,t they, to work her IlUrer woe, 
Feign her to monarcby a foe) 
Exil'd by grief, self-doom'd to dwell 
With some poor hermit in a cell, 
Or, that retiremeDt tedious grown. 
If Ihe walks forth, she walke u..-.n, 
Hooted and pointed at with ICOI'II, 
As one in some strange count?' bonI. 

lIehold a rude and ndBan race, 
A band of 8poilera, seize her place • 
With looks, which might the heart ~ 
And mate life 80und a quick retreat, 
To rapine from the cradle bred, 
A Ilauncil, old 1J/ood..hqu1lll at their head, 
Who, free from virtue and from awe,. 
Knew none but tlie bad part of law. 
They rov'd at large; each on hi8 breaet 
Mark'd with a ",.ey-AatuId, stood caafest. 
Cootrolment waited on their nod, 
Higb-wielding Persecution'. rod ; 
Confusion foIlow'd at their bee!s, 
And a aut It41Ulllllll beld tbe seaJs, 
Those seals, for which be dear shall ptIY. 
When awful Justice takes her day. 

The printers saw-they saw and 6ed
Science declining, bung her head, 
Property in despair appear'd, 
And fur henelf destruction fear'd ; 
Whilst under foot the rude 81aves trod 
The works of mell, and word of God ; 
Whilst, close behind, on many a book, 
In which hc never deigns to look, 
Which he did not, nay-could not read, 
A bQld, bad man (by polP'r decreed 
For that bed end, who in the dark 
Scom'd to do mischief) set hie ma.rk 
In the full day, the IDllJk of Hell, 
And on the gospel stamp'd an L 

Liberty Sed, her friends withdrew, 
Her friends, a faithful, choaen ft.w; 
Honour in grief threw up,. and Shame. 
Clothing henelf with HODOUr'S IIIlIMt 
Usurp'd his Ration; on the throae 
Which Liberty once call'd her own, 
(Gods, that such mighty ills aboold spriDg 
Under so great, II!' good a king, 
So lov'd, so loving, through the arts • 
Of statesmen cUnI'd witll wicked hearts !) 
For ev'ry darker purpoee fit, 
Bebold in triumph State-Craft Jit. 

BOOK III. 
AR me! what mighty perils wait 
The man who meddles with a state. 
Whether to streugthen or oppose! 
Paise are his friends, and inn his foes. 
How must his soul, ooce veotur'd in. 
Plunge blindly on trom llin to ain ! 
What toils be suffeIw, wbat d1.gr.ee. 
To set. and then to keep a place ! 
How often, wbether wrong or rigbt, 
M uat he in jest or earnest fight, 
Risking for those both life and limb, 
Who would Dot risk one sroat for him! 
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UDder the Temple Jay a 0I.'V8', 

Made by IOIIIe !twit,., coward alave, 
Wbo.e actioos f.r'd rebuke, a maze 
or intricate and wiDdiDg 'lay&, 
Not to be fouDd .. itboota clue I 
One paaage ooly, kDown to few, 
ID paths direot led to a cell, 
Where Praud.in II8Cret lov'd to dwell, 
With all ber tooll and .laV08 about her, 
Nor fear'd lest Hooeat.y lbould rout her. 

10 a dark comer, IIhwmi~ ligbt 
or lllan, aDd IhriwDg from tbe light, 
Ooe dull, dim taper through the cell 
Glimm'ring, to make more IlOrrible 
The face of darlmesa, sbe preparea, 
Working unseen, all kinda of mares, 
Witb curious, but destructive art : 
Herr, througb the eye to eawh the heart, 
Gay sian their tiDIel beams alford, 
Neat artifice to trip a lonl; 
n.,., fit for all whom Folly bred, 
Wave plu_. offerUAur for the bead; 
GlUterz the hag coutriVe8 to make, 
Which, as it !i('eml, a babe might break, 
But whicll ambitious madmen feel 
More firm and sare tbaA chaina or steel ; 
Which, slipp'd just uDderueath the. knell, 
Forbid a freeman to be free ; 
Ptult!6 Ihe knew (did eYer cune 
TnTel more sure than in a pune 1) 
Which, by lOme strange and magic bands 
Enslave the aoal, and tie the hands. 

Hertl Flatt'ry, e1dest-bom 01 Guile, 
Weaves with rare skill the silken smile, 
The ~Y criJlge, the supple bow, , 
The pnvate lIqueeze, the IPovee vow, 
With wbich, no ItrInge or recetlt cue, 
Pools ill deceive fools oat of place. 

'Corruption (wflo, in tOnner times, 
Through fear or sbaQIe oonceal'd ber crimt'S, 
And .. hat she did, coutriv'd to do it 
So that the/public might not view it) 
Presumptuous growu, anfit w .. held 
For their dark councils, and expcll'd, 
Since in the day ber huame. migl>t 
Be dODe as safe as in the night. 

Her eye down-bending to the grouml, 
PllUlDiDg some dark and deadly woulIlI, 
Holding a dagger, OIl wRich 51:09<1, 
All fresh and reekil'g, drops of blood, 
Bearing a lantem, which of yore, 
By treuon borrow'd, Guy Fawkes bore, 
By wRich, aince they improY'd in trade, 
Bzt:ir-.m have their lanterns made, 
Aln8&iDa1ion, her",boIe mind 
Biood-thirsting, on her arm I1lCliD'd. 
Death, grioDiug, at her elbow stood, ' 
And held forth iRstraments of hlood, 
Vile instruments, which eo_rds choose, 
But men of honour dare not use ; 
Aroand his lordship aDd his grace, 
IIotb qualified for sucb a place, 
With maDY a Forbes., aud many a Dun 3, 

Bach a reaolv'd, and pioul SOD, 

Wait ber high bidding; each prepar'd, 
As she around her orden Ihar'd, 

• A Scotob. officer wao ehalleuged Mr. Wilkes. 
~ A poor lunatic, who was charged with an ill
~ to l11181Wiute Mr. Wilkei'. 

Proof 'pinst remorse, to n\D, to ":v, 
Aud bid the destin'd victim die, 
Posting on Villany's black wing, 
Whether he JIIlt riot ii, or king. 

OppressiOll, willing to appear 
An object of our love, nat fear, 
Or at the mOlit a rev'relld awe 
To breed, Ulu1'J"cl the garb or Law. 
A book she held, on which her eyes 
Were deeply Ux'd, whencu &eeIII'd to riM 
Joy iD her breast; a book, of might 
MOlt wunderful, which hlack to white 
Could tum, aDd without help of laws, 
Could make the wane the better cause. 
She read, by fiatt'ring hopes decciv'd, 
She wish'd, and what she wish'd, believ'd, 
To make tbat book for ever staud 
The rule of wrong through all the land; 
On the back, fair aDd worthy note, 
At large was Magna Charta wrote, 
But turn YOllr eye within, and read, 
A bitter lesson, Norton's creed. 
Ready, e'en witb a look, to run, 
Fast as the coursen of the Suo, 
To worry Virtue, at her hand 
Two half-starv'd greyhounda took their Btawi. 
A curious model, cut in wood, 
Of a most ancient castle stood 

, Full in her view; the gates were ba.rr'd, 
And soldiers on the wa.wh kept guard; 
In the front, opeoly, in black 
Was wrote, .. the Tow'r ;" but on the baek. 
Mark'd with a secretary's seal, 
In blood y letters, .. the Bastile." 

Around a table, fully bent 
On misch;cf of most black intent 
Deeply determin'd, that their reign 
Might longer last, to work the bane 
Of one firm patriot, whoee heart., ti.,d 
To Honour, all their pow'r defied, 
And brought those actions into light 
They wi.h'd to have conceal'd in night, 
Begot, born, bred to infamy, 
A privy-council sat of three; 
Great were their names, of high repute 
And favour througb the land of Bute, 

The first (entitled to tbe place 
Of Honour both by gown and grace, 
Who never let occasion slip 
To take right-hand of fello,,'ship, 
ADd was so proud, that sbould he meet 
The twelve apostles in the street, 
He'd turn his nose up at them all, 
And shove his Saviour from the wall ; 
Who was so mean (Meanness and Pride 
Still go to¢her aide hy aid,,) 
That he would cringe, and creep, be civil, 
And hold a stirrup for the Devil, 
If in a journey to his mind, 
He'd let bim mount and ride behind; 
Who basely fawn'd through all his life, 
For patr01Jl first; then fur a wife ; 
Wrote del/U;Qti01Jl which must make 
The heart of ev'ry Christian quake; 
Made one man equal to, or more 
Than God, then left him, as before 
HiB God he left, and drawu by plid<" 
Shifted abo\lt to l' other side) 
Was by bis sire a parson made, 
Merely to gil'e tbe boy a trade; 
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Bnt he bi_If WII8 thereto drawn 
By lOme faint omens of tbe lawn, 
And on the truly Christian plan 
To mak.e himself a gentleman, 
A title, ill which form array'd him, 
1'hougb Fate ne'er tboutrht ou't "hen she made him, 

The DatllA he took, 'tis very tnle, 
But took them, as all wiae mea' do, 
With an intent, if tbings sbould tum, 
Rather to teblporize, than bum. 
Gospel and loyalty were made 
To te"e the purposes of trade; 
Religiois are but paper ties, 
Which biud the fool, but whicb the wise, 
Sneb idle notions far above, 
Draw on and off, jnst like a glove; 
All gods, all kings (let his great aim 
Be answer'd) were to him tile same. 

A cnrate first, be read and read, 
And laid in, whilst be should have fed 
The BOuls of his neglected lIock., 
Of reading sneh a mighty stock, 
That he o'ereharg'd the weary brain 
. With II\Ore than she could well contain, 
More than she was with spirits fraught 
To tum, and methodize to thougbt, 
And which, like i1l-digested food, 
To humours turn'd, and not to blood. 
Brought up to London, from the plough 
And pulpit, h_ to make a bow 
He try'cl to learn, he grew polite, 
And was the puet'. parasite. 
Wi~h wits CODversing (and wits tMn 
Were to be found 'mongst noblemen) 
He caught, or would bave caught the lIame, 
And would be notbing, or the same; 
He drank with drunkards, Iiv'd with sinners, 
Herded witb infidels for dinners ; 
Witb sueb nn emphasis and graee 
Blaspbem'd, that Fotter kept not pace; . 
He, in the bighest reign of noon, 
Bawl'd bawdry IIOIlgB to a psalm tune; 
Liv'd with men infamous and vile, 
Truck'd bis salvation for a smile, 
To catch their humour caught their plan, 
And laugh'd at God to laugh with man; 
Praia',1 them, when hviDg, in each brea.th, 
And damn'd their mem'ries after death. 

To prove bia faith, which all admit 
Is at least equaf to his wit, 
And make lIiDlllelf a man of note, 
He in defence of Scripture wrote ; 
So loug he wrote, and long about it, 
That e'en believers 'gan to doubt it : 
He wrote too of the inward light, 
Thongh no ooe knew how he ('.ame by't, 
And of that inftuencing gr\Lce, 
Whieb in bis life ne'er found a place : 
He wrote too of the Holy Ghost, 
Of whom ,no more than doth a post 
He knew; nor, should an angel abow him; 
Would be or know, or choose to know him. 

Nest (for be oew 'twix.t ev'ry science 
There was a natUFllI alliance) 
He wrote, t' advance, hil Maker'a praise, 
Oomm<lllts on rhymes, aod noteI on plaflr 
And with 8D all-tufficieat air 
Plac'd himself in the critic's chair, 
Usurp'd o'er Reason fllli domiu'oo, 
And IOvern'd merely by Opiuioa. 

At length dethron'd, .Dd kept hllhI'lJ 
By one plain simple man of I.w 4, 
He arm'd dead friend, I, to vens- tiM;. 
T' abuse the man they never kMW. 

wmine strictly all mankiDd, 
Most chal'8cten are mix'd, we ftnd ; 
And Vice and Virtue take their tum 
In the same breast to beat and burn. 
Our priest "as an exception bere, 
Sor did ooe lJIark of grace appear, 
Not one dull, dim ~park in hill IOUI j 
Vic.'e, gloriOUI Vice ~'d the whale, 
And, in her llel'\'ice truly wann, 
He was in sip IDOIt uniform. 

Injurious Satire, own at laut 
Oue Inivelling virtue in the priest, 
One lIlivelling virtue whicb ia plac'd, 
They say, io or about the waist, 
Call'd Chastity; the prodi. dame 
KIIOWB it at large by Virtue'. Dame. 
To this his wife (aDd io these days 
Wives seldom without realOll praise) 
Bean evidence-thr.o call» her child, 
And 8WeBl\I that Tom was vutly wild • 

Ripen'd by a loog COUrM of yeal'l, 
He gl'eat and perfect now appears. 
In shape scarce of the human kiad ; 
.\ ntan, without a manly milld; 

I No husband, though be's truly .,ed ; 
Though on his knees a child il bred, 
No father; injur'd, wlthoot end 
A foe; and tbough oblig'd, no friead ; 
A heart, which virtue ne'er dillgrac'd ; 
A head, where learning runs to wate; 
A gentiemlUl well-bl'f'd, if breeding 

, Rests in the article of reading; 
., mall of tlris wortd, for the om 
Was ne'er iocluded in his text;. 
A judge of genius, thoup coafelt 
With Dot one spark. Ilf geoiUl West f 
Amongst-the first of critiCl plac'd, 
Though free from ev'ry taint of tute; 
A Christian witbou. faith or wadi., 
As he would be II T1xk 'Illoogllt Turb. 
A gl'eat divine, 'al lords agree. 
Without the leas' divinity; 
To crown aU, in declining age, 
Inllam'd with ehurcb and party rap, 
Behold him, full and perfect quite, 
A fabe saint, and true bypocrite. 

Nex.t sat a lu.",er, often try'd 
In perilous extremes; when Pride 
And Pow'r, all wild and trembling, atood, 
Nor dar'd to tempt the ragiug f\ood ; 
This bold, bad mau _ to new, 
And gave bis haDd to belp them throop. 
Steel'd 'gaiDlt compuaioo, as they put, 
He saw poor Freedom breathe her last; 
He saw her struggle, helll'd her grou, -
He IIBW her helpless and ai-, 
Whelru'd in that storm, whicb, fear'd and pnis'" 
By slavCIIless bold, himaelf bad rais'do 

Bred to the law, he from the first 
Of all bad lawyers was the worst. 
Perfec.'tioo (for bad men maintaia 
In ill we may perfection gain) 

4 Thomas Edwards, eaq. See C'.aIIOIII of CriIj. 
eism. 

I See Notea to Pope. 
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Ia othen is a work of time. 
Aad they crwp Gil from crime to crime ; 
He, fOr a prodi" desiga'd 
To ..,read amazement 0'. maoIrJud, 
Started full ripeu'd all at once 
A perfect kuave, and perfect du~e. • 

Who will for him may bout of-. 
Hill better guard is Impudence. 
Hil front, with ten-fold plates of bl'Bll 
Secur'd, Shame ne"", yet could PUB, 
NQI' on tbe larface of bis Rin 
Blulh for that guilt wbicb t1welt witbiD. 
How oneo ill coatempt of la ..... 
To IOQnd the bottom of a callie, 
To _reb out ev'ry rotten part, 
ADd worm into ib very beart, 
Hath he ta'eD briefs on false pretence, 
ADd undertaken the defence 
or trusting fool., whom in the 8IIIl 
He meant to ruin, Ed defend? 
How often, e'en in open court, 
Hath the wretcb made his shame bis aport, 
And laugb'd off, witb a villain'. _, 
Tbrowing up briefs, and keeping feel!? 
Such things, as, thougb to roguery bred, 
Bad struck a little villain dead. 

Causa, whatever their import, 
He 1lDdertakes, to lerVe a court; 
For he by beart tbis rule bad got, , 
.. Pow" can etJ'ect, what law cannot." 

Fools he furgives, bat rogues he fears; 
If Geoilll, yok'd with Worth, appears, 
His weak lOul sickens at the sight, 
ADd strives to plunge them down in nigbt. 

So loud he talks; 80 very loud, 
He is an angel with the crowd, 
WbiJ&t he makes Justice bang ber head, 
And jndges tum from pale to red. 

Bid all that Nature, on a plan 
Most intimate, makes dear to man, 
All that with grand and gen'ral ties 
Binds good and bad, the fool and wise, 
l\aock at his heart; they knock in .ain, 
No entrance there sucb snilors gain, 
Bid kneeling kings forsake the tlu'OOe; 
Bid at his feet his couatry groan ; 
Bid Liberty _tretcb out ber hands; 
Religion plead ber stronger bands; 
Bid parelll., cbildren, wife, and friends; 
If they come 'tbwart his private enda, 
Unmov'd be bears the ged'ral call, 
And bravely tramples on them all. 
Who wm for bim may cant and wbine. 
And let weak Conscience with her line 
Chalk oot tbeir ways; lu<,b &ta"ing rules 
Are 001 Y fit fof coward fools, 
Felion who credit what priest. tfoll, 
ADd tremble at the thoughts of Hc:1I ; . 
His spirit dares contend with Grace, 
ADd meets Damnation face to face. 

Sucb was our l_yer; by his aide, 
In all bad qoalities allied, 
In all bad cooneels, ,at a third, • 
By birth a lord. 0 I8Cred word ! 
o word most ucred, wbeoce men get 
A privilege to run in debt ; 
Whence they at large exemption claim 
l'rom Satire, and her lervant Shame; 
Whence tbey, depriv'd of all ber force, 
l'utIid boJd Truth to bold her course. 

CoDlUlt hi. peI'QI, dress, aDd air, 
He seems, whicb strangera well might ",ear. 
The malter, or by _t.", 
The captain ola colliery, 
Look at his visap, and agree 
Half-bang'd be seerna, just from the tree 
Eseap'd; a rope may IOmP.times break, 
Or men be cot'down by mistake. 

He hatb DOt virtue, (in the school 
Of Vice bred up) to live by rule, 
Nor hath he II4IILIe (which nODe ~ doubt 
Who knO'ti/' the man) to live without. 
Hi, life is a continued lCene 
or all that'~ infamous and mean; . 
He knows not cballge, unless, grown nice 
And delicate, from vice to vice ; 
Nature desiga'd him, in a rage, 
To be tbe Wharton of his age, 
But, having giv'o all tbe sin, 
Forgot to put the virtues in. 
To ron a horse, to make a match. 
To revel deep, to roar a catch, 
To knock a tott'ring watchman down, 
To sweat a w"man of the toWII, 
By fib to keep the peace, or break it, 
In tum to give a pos, or take it, 
He is, in faith, mU6t excellent, 
And in tbe word'. most full intent, 
A true cboice spirit we admit; 
With witt. a fool, with foolll a wit: 
Hear him but talk, and you would swear 
Obscenity henelf was there ; 
And that Propbaneoess bad made cboice, 
By way of trump, to use bis voice; 
That, io all mean and low things great, 
He bad been bred at BiUing'gale; 
ADd that, ascending to tbe F..arth 
Before the season of his birth, 
Blasphemy, makillg way and room, 
Had mark'd him in his mother's womb; 
Too booest (for the wom of men 
In forms are honest uow and then) 
Not to bave, in the usual way, 
His bills IIt'Ilt in; too great, to pay; 
Too proud to speak to, if he meets, 
The honest tradesman whom he cheab; 
Too infamous to have a friend, 
Too bad for bad men to commend, 
Or good to name; beneatb wboae weight 
~rth groana; who hath been .pard by Fate 
Only to show, on Mercy's piau, 
How far aod long God bears with man. 

Such were the three, Who, mocking sleep, 
At midnight sat, in counsel deep. 
Plotting destruction 'gaiost a head, 
Whose wisdom could not be misled ; 
Plotting destnlCtioo 'gaiust a heart, 
Whicb ne'er from bonour would depart. 

.. Is be not rank'd amongst our foes? 
Hath not his spirit dar'd oppose 
Our dearest measures, made our name 
Stand forward 00 tbe roll of .mame 1 
Hath be not won the vulgar tribes, 
By scorning menaces and bribes, 
ADd proving, that his darling C&utJe 

Is of tbeir liberties and laws 
To Itaod the champion? In a word, 
Nor need one argument be beard 
Beyond thi., to awake our zeal, 
To quickeD our nIIOlvea, and Iteel 
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Our steady 90uls to bloody bent, 
(Sure l'Uill to each de,r intent, 
Each tJatt'ring·hope) he, without f('ar, 
Hath dar'd to make the trufA appt'ar." 

They said, and, by regentmeiJt. taught, 
Each on revenge employ'd hie tbought ; 
Each, bent on mischief, radt'd his brain 
To ber full stretch, but rat'k'd in vain ; 
Scheme after scheme they brought to view; 
1111 were examin'd, none .... ould do. 
When Fraud, .... ith plealUre in her face, 
Forth issu'd from her hiding-place, 
And at the tahle where they meet, 
First having hlest them, took ber seat. 
.. No trifling cauSt!, my darling boys, 
Your present thoughts and careg employe; 
No <-'Ommon snare, no mndom blow 
Cnn work the hane of Buch a toe : 
Dy nature cautious as he's brave, 
To HOJUJur only he's a slave; 
In that weak part without defence, 
We must to honour make pretence: 
That lure shaH to his min draw 
The wretch, who stands secure in law. 
Nor think that I have idly plann'd 
This full-ripe scheme; behold at hand, 
With three months' tmining on his head, 
An instrument, whom T have bred, 
Born of these bowels, faJ; from sight 
Of Virtue's false, but glaring light, 
l\Iy youngest-born, my dearest joy, 
MOIit like myself, my darling boy. 
He, never touch'd with vtle remorse, 
Resolv'd and crafty in his course, 
Shall work our ends, complete ollr schemps, 
Most mine, when most he Honour's seems; 
Nor can be fouod, at home, abroad, 
So finn and fuIl a slave of Fraud." 

She said, and from each envious SOil 

A discootented murmur nm 
Aroun!! the table; all in place 
Thought his full praise their own dis.ltraetl, 
Wood'ring wbat 8trnn~ she had got, 
Who had onE' "ce that thev had n()t. 
When straight the portals i>pen flew, 
And, clad in armour, to their view 
M---, the duelli.t, came forth; 
All knew, and all confe31: hi. worth, 
All justIfied, with smiles array'd, 
The happy choice tbeir dam had mad ... , 

GOTllAJJ. 

IN TIIREE nOOKS. -nOOK I. 

FAIl oft' (no matter whrther East or W~sf, 
,A real country, or one made in iest) 
Nor yet by modem Mandevilles dis~rR~''', 
Nor by mnp-johbert wretehedly lDi!lJlIRc'd, 
There lies an i.l",td, neithE'r ~at nor .mlln, 
\Vhich, for distinction-sake, I GO'I1IAM. cRII. 

The man wbo finds an lmknoWD conotry out, 
Dy giving it a name, acquires, IHl doubt, 
II g08pCI title, though the peopte there 
The pious ChristiaB thinks !lOt wurth bia care. 

. Bar this pretence, and into ait' is Imrl'd 
The claim 01 Europe to the watmt .""IIL 

Cut by a tempest on the "981!'l COIIIt. 
Some roving buceaueer set up a poet ; 
A beam in proper form m..,e.tely laid, 
Of his Redeemer'8 _ the figure made, 
Of that Redeemer, with wIDe la ... hi. life, 
From first to last, had been _ ecene olltrife; 
His royal rnasWI II&IDe thereon _grav'd, 
Without more proceaa, the wbole nee _a"d, 
Cut oft' that charteT they from Nature dnnr, 
And made them ,Javel to men they _ 1:_. 

Search ancient hiJtoriea, COIIIUlt I"tlOIlI'U, 
Under this title the IDOIt Olristian lords 
Hold (thanks to COiIICience) more tillan half \be ball; 
O'erthrow this title, they have DOne at aiL 
For never yet might aDy moaarch dare, 
Who Iiv'd to Truth, and breath'd a Christian air, 
Pretend that Christ (who came, .... e all agree, 
To bless his Pf'Ople, and to set them free) 
To make a convert ever one law gave, 
By wbich roaverters made him tint a slaTe. 

Spite of the glosses of a canting priest, 
Who talks of charity, but means a feast; 
Who ~commeods it (wbilst be _ to feel 
The holy glowings ol a ..... 1 ual) 
To all his hearers, l1li 1\ deed of worth, [F.artb, 
To gi"e tbem Heaven, .. hOlll they have lQbb'd w. 
Ne~('1" shall one, ooe truly boue8t man, 
Who, blest with libt>rty, rMern beT plan, 
Allow one moment, that a !IIlva~ sire 
Collld from his wretebed race, tOr childish hire, 
By a wild grant, their all, their freedom p-, 
And sell his country for a bit of glafll. [France, 

Or grant this barb'reus right, let Spain ancI 
In alav'ry bred, as purchasers ad'I'ftDCe, 
Let tbem, whilst Conscience is at distance burl'cl, 
With some gay bawble buy a goldea world; 
An Englishman, in cll4rter'tl Freedom born, 
Shall spum the slavish merchandi8e, lIhali 8COnI 

To take from others, through blUe private vieD, 
What he himself 'WOuld rather die, thaD Ie&e. 

Happy the savage of those _" times 
Ere Europe's _ were "-n, and Europe'tcrimel' 
Gold, cursed gold! slept in the womb 01 Earth, 
{'nrelt its mischiefa, 811 tmkDOwn its worth; 
In full <-'OOtent he mund the truest wealth; 
In toil he found diversion, food, aud heal .. ; 
Stranger to ease aacl luxury of courts, • 
His sports were labours, and his labours spoItI; 
His youth was lIardy, and his old age greea; 
Life's mom was vig'Tous, and her eve serene; 
No nll(,8 h~ beld, but what were made for \lie; 
No arts he leam'd, DOr illlwhich arts ~; 
False lights he follord, but belieY'd them true; 
He knew not much, but liv'd to what he ~. 

Happy, thrice happy _ tlle .. vage race, 
Since Europe took their ~ aDd gave them f!~! 
Pastors she sends to help them in their need, 
Some wbo can't WTite, with others who can't -. 
And on sure grounds the gospel pile to rear, 
Sends missionarg felons ev'ry year; 
Ol1r vices, with more z~1 than holy pnoy'rs, 
She tea<'hcl them, and in return takes theirs ; 
Her rank op\>rP.SSioos give them caue to rile. 
Her wont of prudence means, IlIId arms SlIPPIies, 
Whilst her braw rage. DOt satmled with liCr, 
Rising in blood, adoptB the 6Cfllpittg.Jmifo; 
Knowledge she g;.e&, enougb to make them t.w 
How atbject ill their state, how deep thflir woe; 
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~ of freedom Itroag\y .be explaina, 
WbiIa • bows dcnru, IUId load. their necks with 

chains ; 
Faith too .be plantl, fur her OWII end! impreat, 
To make them bear tile wont, IIIId hope the beat; 
ADd whiIIt Ibe teecheI CRl vile lat'reat', plan, 
As laws of GotI, the wild decreea of man, 
Like Pbari..., of wbom the SoriptDrei tell, 
She makes tbem ten times more the 10111 of Hell. 

But wbither do theM grave re8ectiODl tend! 
Are they daign'd for any, or DO end'l 
Briefty but thill-To prove, tbat by DO act 
Which Nature made, that by 00 equal pact , 
'Twixt man and man, whicb might, .f Justice beard, 
Stand sood. that by no bene6ta conferr'd 
Or purchue made, Europe in cbains cm hold 
The __ of India, and her miDea of gold. 
Chmce Jed her there io an accuned hour, 
Sbe saw, and made the COlllltry her', by pow'r; 
Nor drawn by Virtue'. love from love of Fame, 
Shall my rash folly cootrovert the claim, 
Or wish in thought that title overthl'OWO, 
Which coinddes with, and involves my OWII. 

Europe di5coTer'd lodia 6m; I found 
My right to Gotham on the lelf-same groUDd : 
I fint. discover'd it, nor shall that plea 
To her be granted, aod denied to me. 
I plead poII8eIIion, aDd till ODe more bold 
Shall drive ma 0IIt, will that possession hold : 
W"tthF..orope'. righbJ my kiodred righbl I twine; 
Ho', be the weaterD world, be Gotham min& 
Rejoi~ ye happy Gothamites, rejoice ; 

lift up your voice OD bigh, a mighty voice, 
'Ibe voice of gladness, and on ev'ry tongue, 
10 stnUm of gratitude, be pt'Ilises bung', 
The praises of 110 great IIIId soOO a king; 
Sltall Churcbill reign, aod sball not Gotham SiDg 1 

As em a day, a higb and holy day, 
Let ev'ry instrument of music play, 
A1tcU!u and -tem; tboae wbich drew their birth 
(PuDctiIioe laid aaide) from Pagan earth, 
Aa well as tbose by CAnma" made and J"",; 
Those Imown to many, and those Imown to few; 
Those which in whim and frolic lightly float, 
And those whicb swell tbe slow and IIOlemn note; 
Those which (wbilst R.euon atands io wonder by) 
Make lIOlJ'Ie cmrapkzitnu laugh and others cry ; 
"Ibo&e wbich by lOme strange Multy of BOUnd, 
c.. build walls up. and raze them to' the grouod; 
Those w bich can tear up forests by the I'OOt8, 
AacI make brutes dtlllce like men, and Dlen like 

brutes; 
Tbose which whillt Ridicule lead. up tbe dance, 
Make dowil! of Monmonth ape the fope of Prance; 
n.- which, where latlg Dullnen with lord mayors 
Presides, dildainiog light and tri11iDg airs, 
Hallow the feast witb t-hrotlg; and thOle 
WItieb, planted in CRlr churehll8 to dispoae 
And lift the mind to Heaven, are dilJSl1lc'd 
W"dIa what a foppish organist calls taste: 
All, from tbe iddle (no wllich wry foo\' 
Tbe pert IOU of dull sire, diacbarg'd from school, 
Serve! an appl'llDticeship in co1Jege ease, 
And risa tilroogb the g_t to degrees) 
To tboee whicb (though leu common, not less 

aweet) 
From fam'd Saint Gilu'" and more fam'd ViM 

Btrut, 
(Where Heav'D, the utmOlt wish of man to grant, 
Gave me lID old house, and an older aunt) , 

Thornton, whillt Humoor poiollad ont the rQIld 
To her arch cub, bath hitch'd into an ode '; 
All instrument., (atteod ye lilt'ning spherel, 
Attend, ye __ of men, and hear with eon) 
All illlltrameotl, (nar shall they aeek one band 
Imprest from ftIOIlmt Music's cozctma6 band) 
All illltruDlenl8, ,elf-aeted, at my nam. 
Shall pour forth barmooy, and loud pl'Otlatm, 
Lond but yilt ... eet, to tile according globe, 
My prai_; wbilllt gq NatnrB, in a 1'Obe, 
A ro.r_6 doclor', rolle, to the fullllOl1nd 
Keep. time, like Boyce, and the world da_round. 

Rejoice, ye happy Gothamites, ",.joice ; 
Lift. up yoor voice on high, a migbty voite, 
The voice of gladness. and OIl every roogue, 
In IItrains of gratitude, be praiseI hung, 
The praises of &0 great aod good a king; 
Shall Cburchill reign, and shall oot Gotham sin!;? 

Infancy, straining backward from the breaat, 
Tecby and waywanJ, what he lovetb beat 
H.efuaing in hilt 6b1, whilst all the "hile 
The mother eyes the wrangler with a smile, 
And the fond father Bita CRl t' other side,
Langhll.at hi. moocIs, aod viewshiB spleen with pride, 
Shall murmur forth my name, wbilst at hie hand 
Nurse stands interpreter, tbl'Ougb Gotham'. laod. 

Cbildhood, who like an AI'riZ mom appears, 
SUDBhine and rain, hopes clouded o'er with fears, 
Pleas'd and displeas'd by lltarts, in pusion warm, 
In reuoa .eat; who, 1VI'Ougbt into a storm, 
I..ike to the fretful bulliea of the deep, 
Soon spend. his rage, and mea himself asleep ; 
Who, with a fev'rish appetite oppren'd, 
Por trillea sigbs, but hates them wben JIOI88I8'd ; 
His trembling lash sutpended in tbe air, 
Half-bent, and stroking back hillong lank bair, 
Shall to his mates look up with eager glee, 
And let bi. top go down to prate of me. , 

Youth, who, 6erce, fickle; insoleDt, and vain, 
Impatient urgea on to manhood'. reign, 
Impatient urges 00, yet with a cut 
Of dear regard looks back on cbildhood put. 
In the 1IIid-duI,tJ, wben the hot blood roos high, 
And the quick &piribl mount into his eye, 
When pleasure, which he doems his greatest wealth, 
Beats in his beart, and paints hie cheeks with health, 
When the chal'd steed tugs proudly at the rein, 
And ere he lltarts, hath run o'm: half the. plain, 
When, wing'd with fear, the stag flies full in view, 
And in fall cry the eager hounds punue, 
Shall ,bout my praise to hill. which sboat again, 
And e'en the hvntlfllll71 stop to cry AIfItJ7J. 

Manhood, of form erect, who would not bow 
Thongh worlds should crack al'Ouud. him; on his 
Wisdom serene, to pallllion gi"ing law, [brow 
Bespeaking love, and yet commancling awe; 
Dignity into grace by mildness wrought; 
Cou"ge attemper'd and relln'd by thought; 
Virtue snpreme enthl'On'd j withio,llis breast 
The image of his Maker deep imprelll'd j 
LonJ of this Earth, which trembles at his nod, 
With reason bleu'd, aod only less than God ; 
Manhood, though weeping Beanty kneels for aid, 
Thougb Honour calls in Danger's form an1&y'd, 
Thougb c1otb'd with sackcloth, JustiC"e in tbe gate&, 
By wicked elders chain'd, redeDIptioo _ita, , 

, A burlesque ode 011 st. Cecilia's day, by Bon
nel ThorDtoo, performed at Qandagb. 
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Manhood Khalil_I an hOUT, a little hoW', 
(Is 't DOt a little one 1) to han my pow'r. 

Old age, a ,mind child, by Nature cun'd 
With more and greater evils than the fint. 
Weak, liekly, full ofpaiDl'i in ev'ry breath 
Railing at life, and yet afraid of death; , 
Putting thin811 off, with 18ge and soIema air, 
Prom day to day, without OIIe day to spare; 
Without p.ojoyment, covetous of pelf, 
Tiresome to friends, and tireaolNl to himself; 
His faculties impaii-'d. hie temper lOur'd, 
His memory of recent thing. devouT'd 
E'en with the acting un his Ihalter'd brain, 
Though the fal.e registers of youth remain; 
From morn to evening babbling forth vain praise 
Of tbose rare mlln who liv'd in those rare days, 
Wben be, tbe hero of his tale, was young; 
Dull, repetition. falt'ring 00 bis tOO!(lle, 
PraiRint[ grey hail", ,ure mark of Wisdom'.sway, 
E'en whilst he CUI,""" Time" hich made him gray; 
Scoffing at YOllth, e'en wbilst be would afl'onl. 
All but hi. gold to have bis youth restor'd; 
Shan for a moment, from himself set free, 
Lean on his crutch, and pipe forth praise to me. 

Rejoice, l'e happy Gothamit('S. I't'joice; 
Lift up your voice on high, a mighty voice, 
The voice of gladnel!S, and on ev'ry tongue, 
In strains of gratitude, be praiSt'S hung, 
'Jbe praises of so lI:1'f'at and good a king; 
Sball Cburchill reilm, and .hall not Gotham siDg 1 

Tbinp without life Ihall in thi. choms join. 
And, dumb to others' praise, he IOlld in mioe. 

The mowdrop, who, in habit white and plaiu, 
Comes on, tbe herald of fair Plora's train; 
The cox(:omb croClU. flow'r of simple oak. 
Who by her Bide strut. in a herald' I coat; 
The ttu;p, idly glaring to the view. 
Who, thoul{b no clown, bis birth from Holland drew. 
WIlo, once full dres,;'t1, fl!llrl! from hi. place to stir, 
The fop of flow'n. the more of a parterre ; 
TIle woot/hille, who her elm in marriage meets, 
And brings her dowry in surrounding aweets ; 
The lily. silver mistress vi the vale; 
The ro'e of Sharon whicb perfumes the gale; 
The je • ...me. with which the qUe<'n of fIow'n 
To charm her God adorns his fav'rite bow'n, 
Which brides, by the plain hand of Neatness drelt, 
lJnenviectrival. wear upon their breast, 
Sweet as the incense of the mom, and chaste 
As the plll'e zooe which circles Dian's waist; 
All 110\\,'111, of various names, and ''IIrionl forms, 
Which the""Sun iuto strength and beauty warms, 
Prom the d" an dai,y. which. like infants, clings, 
And fears to leave the earth from whence it springs. 
To the proud giant of the garden race, 
,\\'ho. madly rushing to thc Sun's embrace, 
O'ertops I",r fellows with aspirin,r aim. 
Demands his wedded love, allll bears hi. name; 
All, one and all. sball in this chorns join. 
And, domb to otben;' prai .... be 101111 in mine. 

R~oice, ye bappy GothamitCl, rc,io:ce ; 
Lit'. up yQllr voico on high, a mighty voice, 
The voice of gladn_, and on ev'ry tongue, 
In strams of grat:.tude, be praises hlln!!, 
The prai_ of so great and good a kinl"; 
Shall ChW'Chill reign. aud shall not Gotham sing? 

Forming a gloom. through which to "pl<'Cn-struclr. 
Religion, ho",oor-stamp'd, a paRSagp finds, [minds 
The ;eN crawling der the hal\ow'd cell.-
Where ",me old hermit's wont his beads to tell 

By day, by night; the .tz. eftI'-graea, 
Beaeath whOle Ibade Lcm boIda his ritIJI _; 
The rDiliofIJ weeping o'er the fatal wave 
Where maDY a lover fIods a _t'ry graye I 
The C1J1#W' sacred held, when \oypn mourn 
Their trne love IIDIltCh'd away; the I4unI _ 
By poets in old time, bllt destiu'd DOW 

In grief to wither on a Whitehead's brow ; 
Thefig. which, large as what in India gran, 
Itself a grDYe. gave our first parents clothes; 
The vine, which, like a bluBbing DeW-made bride, 
Clust'ring, empurples all the lDOuntaiD's tride; 
The yeT1J. which. in the place of ICwptur'd -. 
Marks out the \'elting-place of mea onkuowu; 
The hedge-row elm, the pme of mountain race, 
Thcfir. tbe Scotchfir, Dever out of place; 
The eMar. whOlle top mates the higbest cloud, 
Wbilst his old falller Lebanon grows proucl 
Of such a child. aod his vast body laid 
O'it ma", a mile, enjoys the filial shade; 
The oak, when ImDg. monarch of the wood; 
The Engli.h oak. which. dead. commands the &od; 
All. one and all. shall in this chorus joiu, 
And, dumb to otbers' praiSe, be loud in miDe. 

Rejoice, ye happy Gotbamites, rejoice; 
Lift up yO\lr voice on high. a mighty mee, 
"nIe voice of gladn,,", and 011 ev'ry tonpe, 
In 5trains of gt'lltitude, be prai_ hung, 
The praiHs of 80 great aod good a kiDg; 
Shall Churchill reifl11, and shall not Gotham Iiog? 

The """,,'r, which make the young bills, lib 
. yonng lambe. 

Bound and rebound; the old hiln, like old raDII, 
Unwieldy, jump for joy; the ,tr_ which gtide, 
Whil,1; Plenty marches smiling by their tide, 
And from their bosom rising C'.ommetce apriap; 
The "'inlll which rise with healiog 011 their wiIIp, 
Defore '" hose cleansing breath coatagim 8ie1; 
The Sun, who, travelling in eastem skies, 
Fresh. fa II of strength, just riaen from hia bed. 
Though in Jove'. pastures they were bam aDd lm!d. 
With voice and whip. can IICBJ'Ce make his Iteodi 

stir. 
Step by step, up the perpendicular; 
Who, at the hour of eve, panting for rest, 
Roll. 011 amain. and gallops down the west. 
As fast as Jehu, oil'd for Ahab'. sin, 
Drove ror a crown, or pon-1»,. fur an inn; 
The Moon, who holds o'er oight her trilTer reip, 
Regent of tides, and mistress of the braiu, 
Who to her !lOllS, those sons who own her porr. 
AM do her homage at the midnigbt hour. 
Gives madness as a blessing, but dispemes 
Willdom to funIs. and damns them with their_~ 
rhe diUl. who, by I know not what strange right, 
Preside o'er mortals in their own despite, 
Who without re&'IOII gavem thoae. who most 
(How truly, judge from thence!) of re&!IOD '-tit, 
And, by ROme m:ghty magic yet unkuowo, 
Ollr al'tions guide, yet CaDDOt guide their 0'lI1l; 
All, one and all, shall in this chorus joiu, 
An<l. dumb to others' praille. be loud in mine. 

Rf'joicp., ye happy (fflihamites, rejoice; 
Li ft up your voice 011 high, a mighty YOiee, 
The voice of gladneas, and 011 ev'ry tongue, 
In .train. of gratitude. be praises hun,:, 
The prai_ of 80 great aod good a ting ; 
Shall CburchiU reign, and .hall not Gotham .. 1 

The moment, fIfimIU, br, dtlJ. =«k, -0.,,.,,,. 
Mornin, and eve, as they in tum appear; 
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.lIIDrunu aml .n.wa wbich, withoot a crime, 
CaD't be omitted ill aecoUDta of time, 
Or, if omitted, (proof wo might aft'ord) 
Worthy by parliammb to be restor'd; 
Tbe How" wbich drest ltytUrnB ill black and white, 
Ordain'd .. handmaids, wait on Day alld Night; 
The dtItI, thoHe boo ... I mean .. hell light preeidee, 
AIld Buli_ in a cart with Prudmce rides; 
The rUght, thou boan I mean with darlc.n_ hung, 
When Ses. speaks tiee, and Polly holds her tongue; 
The _,., when Nature, rousillg from her strife 
With death-b"ke sleep, awakes to aecond life; 
The ell., wben, .. unequal to the task, 
She mercy from her foe descends to ask; 
The _,t, ill whicb six days are kindly given 
To think of Earth, and olle to think of Heaven; 
The .tfOrltJu, twelve liste ... all of different hue, 
Thougb there oppe8n ill 011 a likeneu too ; , 
Not lIuch a Iikebels, as, througb Hayman's workl, 
DuJl mannerist, in Christiana, Jew., alld Tnrks, 
Cloys with a lameaess in each female face. 
But a Itnmre something, borll of Art and Grace. 
Which 'peakl them all, to Tllry and adom, 
At diff'rent times of the same panmu born ; 
All, olle and all. shall ill this chorus join, 
And, dumb to othen' praise, be loud in mine. 

Rejoice. ye happy Gothamites, rejoice ; 
LiA up yourlVOice ou high, a mighty voice, 
The voice of g1adoess, and 011 ev'ry tollgue, 
In strains of gratitode, be praises hung, 
The p1'llisea of 10 great and good a king; 
Sball Churchill reign, and sball not Gotham sing ~ 

Frore JantIlITg, leader of the year, 
Mmce-pie. in vaD, and co/ees-heads in the rear; 
Doll February, ill whose leaden reign 
My mother bore a bard withoat 0 brain; [cheeks, 
Mard& 'Various, fierce. and wild, with wind-crack'd 
By wilder Welshmen led, and crown'd with leeks! 
AJWil .. ith fools, and M"1I with bastards blest ; 
J_ with with white I'O!IeS on her rebel breast; 
Jrdg, to whom, the dog-star in her train, 
8aiAt James gives oysters, aJld Saint Swithin rain; 
Augeut, who, banish'd from her Smithji~ltl stand, 
To CAel.wJ flies, with Dogget in her hand 2; 
&ptemhi!r, wben by custom (r;ght divine) 
Geese are ordain'd to bleed at Michael's shrine. 
Wbibit tbe priest, not so full of grace as wit, 
Falls to, unbless'd, nor gives the saint a bit; 
Octoiler, who the cause of Freedom join'd, 
And gave a .«01Id George to bless mankind; 
NOHMIHr, who at ODce to grace our earth, 
Somt ADdrew boasta, and our Augusta's 3 birth ; 
~r, last of mooths, but beat, who gave 
A Christ to man, a Saviour to the slave, 
Whilst, falsely grateful, man, at the full feast, 
To do God bonour, makes himself a beast; 
All, one and all, shall in tbis chorus join, 
And, d'UDb to othen' praise, be loud in lIline. 

JlA>joice, ye happy Gothamites, rejoice ; 
Lift up your voice on high, a migbty voice, 
The voice of gladoetl8, and on ev'ry tongue. 
In strailll of gratitude. be praises hung, 
The praises of 80 great. add good a kiutf; 
Shall Churchill reign, and IbaU not Gotham sing? 

The .etUOn. as they roll ; Spring, by her side 
Utr:A'r!/ and Lm" I.ay-Ioll!/, ancJ CllIlN:ll-pride, 

• Dogget tbe celebrated comedian's badge, rowed 
b' OD the first of AUgt15t. 

, frincetlS Dowager of Wales. 

By a IVIk monk f.o copUlation led, 
A tub of .trirlt«iltJ.lt-ji.h on her head; 
Summer, in light, transparent gaoze arra,'d, 
Like maids of bonoor at a maaquerade, 
10 bawdry gauze, for which our daogbten leave 
The fig, more mode&t, flnt'brought up by 'Eve, 
Panting for breath, intlam'd witb lustful fires, 
Yet waJlting strength to perfect her desires, 
LeaIling on Sloth, who, fainting with the beat, 
Stope at eacb step, alld slumbe ... on biB feet; 
Auhmlra, when Nature, who with IOmJW' feels 
Her dread foe Winter treadmg on her beels, 
Makes up in value what sbe wants in length, 
Exerts ber pow'n, and puts forth all ber strength, 
Bids corn and froita in full perfection rise, 
Com fairly tax'd, aoo fruits witbout excWe; 
Winter, bennmb'd with cold, .. looger known 
By robes of fur, since furs "-me OUT 0IIm ; 

A hag, who, loatbing an, by all i, loath'd, 
With weekly, daily, hourly libe1s c1oth'd, 
Vile Faction at h(.'r heels, who, mighty grown, 
Would rule the ruler, andlOTtlCloIfI the tbrone, 
Would tuni all state-affairs into a trade, 
Make laws one day, the next to be unmade. 
Beggar at home a people fear'd abroad, 
And, force defeated, make. them slaves by fralld; 
AU, ODC and all, shall in this chorus join, 
And, dumb to others' praise, be loud ia mine. 

Rejoice, ye happy Gothamites, rejoice; 
Lift up your voice on high, a mighty voice, 
The voice of gladness, and '011 ev'ry tongue, 
10 strains of gratitude, be praises hung, 
TIle praises of so great and good a king: 
Shall Churcbill reign, aJld shall not Gotham sing? 

The y~, grand circle, in whose ample rOund 
The sea&OI1I regular and- fix'd are bound, 
(Who, in hi, cOUrse repeated o'er and o'er, 
Sees the lame things which b. had seen befbre; 
The same dars keep their watch, and the same Sua 
Runs in the track where he from first hath ron; 
The sallie Moon rules tbe night; tides ebb and flow; 
Man is a puppet, and this world a show : 
Tbeir old dull follies old dull fools pursue, 
And vice in nothing but in mode is n_ ; 
He --- a lord (now fair befall that pride, 
He lio'd a villain, but a /Qrd ,,~ died) 
Dashwood is pious, Berkeley jix'd a, fate 4, 

Sandwich (t.hank Heav'n!) first minister of state; 
And, thougb by fool. despis'd, by lain" onbless'd, 
By fri~nd.r neglected, and by 1- oppress'd, 
Scorning the servile arts of each Cf)UT1 .If, 
Founded on honour, Wilkes i. still himself) 
The !I~r, encirc'ed with the vaNOUS train 
Which wait. .. and fills the glories of his reign, 
Shall, taking up this theme, in chorus join, 
Aud, dumb to others' praise, be loud in mint'. 

Rejoice, ye happy Gothamites, ~ioice; 
Lift up your voice on high, a mighty voice, 
The voice of gladness, and on ev'ry tongue, 
In strains of gratitude. be prai~ bung, 
The praises of!lO great and good a king; 
Shall Churchill reign, and shall not Gotham ~ing : 

ThUll far in sport-oor let our critics hen~e 
Who SP.1I out monthly trash, and call it scnse, 
Too lightly of our present labours deem, 
Or judge at random of 80 high a tbeme; , 

4 A phrase used by lord BottP.tourt, then Nor
borne Berkeley, in an address to hia ele(:ton. 
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High i, our theme, and worthy are the mel! 
To feel the sharpest stroke of Satire's pen; 
Bot when kiad Time a proper &eaIOII brings. 
In serioul mood to treat of aerious things, 
Then shall they iod, disdaining idle play, 
That I can he 81 grave and doll 81 they. 

Thu. rar in lport-aor let half petriots, thole 
Wbt' sbrink from ev'ry bl8lt of pow'r which blonj 
Who with tame Cowardice familiar growo, 
Would hear my thought., but feartolpe8k tbeirowa j 
Who (1st bold truths, to do sage Prudeace 'pile, 
Sbould bum the portaG of their lips by nigbt, 
Tremble to trllllt themseivCl one bour in ,Ieep) 
Condemn oar coune, and bold our caution cheap. 
When brave Occasion bidl, fur lOme gteat end 
Wben Hononr calli the poet 81 a friead, 
Then .ball they 1IDdj·that, e'en on danger'. briot, 
He dares to apeak, what they scarce dare to thiDk. 

BOOK IL 

How much mistaken are tlie men, who think 
That all who will, without restraint, may drink, 
:May largely drink, e'en till their bowel. bunt, 
Pleading DO rigbt but merely that of thirst, 
At the pure waten of the living well, 
Deside wbose streams thfl Muses love to dwell ! 
Vene i. with them a mack, an idle toy, 
A rattle gilded o'er, on which a boy 
May play untaught, whilat, without art or force. 
Make it but jingle, music comes of course. 

Little do sucb wen know the toil, tbe pai.., 
The daily, oightly racking of tbe braiDS, 
To range the thougbts, the. matter tq dige&t, 
To cull fit pbrases, end reject the rest ; 
To know the times when Humour on the cbeek 
Of )Iirth may hold her sports; when Wit should 

speak, 
And when he ailent; when to use tbe pow'rs 
Of omament, and how to place the ftow'n, 
So that they neitber give a tawdry glare, 
Nor waste tbeir S1I'eetneaa in the detert air; 
To furm (which few can do, and scareely one, 
One critic in an age can find, when "one) 
To form a p1aD, to strike a grand outline, 
To fill it up. aDd make the picture sbine 
A full, and perfect piece; to make coy Rbyme 
Renounce her follies, and with Sense keep time; 
To make proud Sense againat her nature bend, 
And Wl'.ar the chains of Rbyme, yet call her friend. 

Some fops there are, among the scribbling tribe, 
Who make it all their bu~in_ to descr;~, 
No matter wbether ill, or out of place; 
Studious of 6oery, and fond of lace, 
Alike they trim, 81 coxcomb Fancy brings, 
Tbe rags of beggars, and the robes of kings. 
Ut dull Prupriel!J in stete preside 
O'er her dull children, Nature is their guide, 
Wild Nature, who at random breaks the fence 
Of those tamp drudges, Judptmll, Tane, and &nate, 
Nor wonld fot-give herself the mighty crime 
Of keeping terms with PerlOl" PItM:e. and Time. 

Let liquid gold emblaze the Sun at Il000, 
With borrow'd beams let silver pak tlae Moon, 
Let. surgts hoar,e lash the resounding shore. 
Let. streams ...-ler, and let torrents roar, 
Let them breed up the _landto/, breeu 
To ,iglt IIIiJA .igking, lOb 1II;lh 1Obhill, trnl, 

Let 9&1. -oroitl''1I wear, let Iow'n be ~'4 
With various mu., let cloudll be l"d 01' /,..'4. 
They have their willl; like idl. IIlOII8nlIa boys, 
Neglecting thiDgl W weight, tlIeJ 'irh fur toyI : 
Give tbem tbe CI'QWII, the sceptre, aad the robe, 
Who will may tak. the pow'r, aad 1'111. the Jkabe. 

Othen there are, wbo, ill 0IIII dema pace. 
With .. much leal 81 quail: .. rail at J-. 
RailiDg at DC8dful Ol'D8lllelt, ~ 
On SeIIIe to briog them te their JourDey'l ead. 
They woulchot (Heav'll furbid!) theiI'CDU". datay, 
Nor for a __ t .tap out w their _", 
To make the bar~ road thOle graeel wear. 
Which Nature would, if pleas'll, have planted tIMm 

Vain men! wbo, blindly thwartiag Nature's pIu, 
Ne'er find a r--ge to the beart of mau; 
Who, bred '1IIOIIgBt fuga in academic laud, 
Scom ev'ry thiDg they, do DO& oodenbDd; 
Who, destitute at bUlllOUr, wit, aDd taste, 
Let all their littl. Imowledp run to waste, 
And frustrate each good pu~, wbilst they wear 
The robes of LearoiDg with a B1_'. air. 
Though solid rea.'oing ann. each 1tIIrliD&' IiDe, 
Though Troth declarel aloud, "ThiII_rk is mioe," 
Vice, whilst from page to plge dull moab creep, 
11Iro .. by the book, and Virtue fall ... Ieep. 

-Sense, IUrlt, tbJl,forwd Sense, in tIaiI 181 t111Ia 
Must hIVe lOme vehicle to pall her down, 
Nor caD Ihe for an hour emure her reign. 
Unl ... abe briags fair PI_ure iD her traia. 
Let her, from day tD day. from year to year, 
In all her grave solemnities appear, 
And, with the voice oftrumpeta, througb thestreels 
Deal lectures out to dry ODe abe meets, 
HaIf who pass by are deal, and t' other half 
Can hear indeed, bat oo1y hear to laugb. 

Quit then, yo graver 8008 of letlie.r'd Pride. 
Taking fur once Experience 81 a guide, 
Quit thia graud errollr, tIaiI dull colz.ge mode; 
Be your pursuits the same, but chaDp the ..,.; 
Write, or at Ieut appear to write with -. 
And, if you mean to profit, leuo to pleue. 

In vaiD for IUCh mistakCl they plrdoa claim. 
Because they wield the pen in Vartue'. __ 
Thrice sacred is that name, thrice b!e.'d the man 
Who thinks, apeeks, writes, and lives OIl5UCh a pIaa! 
This, in himself, hi_If of coone mut 111-, 
But C81lDOt with the world promote 811cef'SSo 

He may he strong, but with eft'ect to speak, 
Should recollect bis readers may be weak ; 
PlaiD, rigid truths, wDich saints with ccmfurt bear, 
Will make the liDDel' tremble, aad despair. 
True Virtue acts from love, -aDd the great end 
At which Ihe nobly ailDl. il to ameDd.; 
How then do thole mistake, who Urn bel' la ... 
With rigour DOt their own, and hurt the caose 
They mean to help. whilst with a zealot rage 
They mai!-e that godd_. whom they 'd hafteogap 
Our dearest love, in bideous terroar rille ! 
Such may be booeat, but they CIID't be w. 

In her OWD full, ,BDd perfect blaze at light, 
Virtue breaks furth too stronr tor bomu 8igb(.: 
The dazzled eye, that nice but weaker -. 
Shnts herse1f Dp ia dar~ fur defmoe. 
But, to make ItrooS coovieUoo deeper linll, 
To make the callum feel, tbe thCIughtle&8 think, 
like God made Man, she lays her glory by, 
And besms.miJd oomfurt GIl the rarilb'd eye. 
Iu earneat most, when moK abe _ in jest. 
She worms into, BDd ~ anJI8III tJae brcMt~ 
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To CDIIIIaer VUlt!, of VICe appean the friend, 
And Ifl8IIIAlHllike henfelf tG gain her end. 
The lOllS of Sin, to while away the time 
Which lingOl'l 00 their hand" of eacb blaak crime 
To hUlb tile painful memory, and keep 
The tyrut Comei_ In deluai't'e sleep, 
~ 011 at random, nor ~t tbe dart, 
Until tlley Ilnd it root1IId in their heart. 
'a,illBt vice they gift their vote. nor \mow at tim 
That, cOl'llillg that, tbemaeltes too they have cun'd ; 
They see DOt, tJll they fall intG the snares, 
Deladed iotG virtue un __ 
Thus the shrewd doctor, in the spleen-struck mind 
When pYeg1Illnt horronr .r.ts, and broods o'er wind, 
Discarding drugs, IUId striviug bow tG please, 
Lures on in_ibly, by slow deg~ 
The patient to thO&e manly sports, which bind 
The slaeken'd sinews, and Yeli"" the mind; 
The patif'llt feels a change as wrought by stealth, 
ADd wooden on demand to find it health, 

Some few, whom Pate ordain'd to deal in rhymes 
In other lands, alld Iu!r~, in other ti_, 
Whom, .railing at their birth; the midUlif~ Muse 
Spriokled aU over with C.astalian' dews, 
To _bam true Geoius gave bis magic pen, 
Whom Art by just degrees led up to men ; 
Some few, extremes well shunn'd, bave steer'd be· 

tween 
Th_ dang'1'OIlS lOeb, and held tbe goldm tne-an: 
SIme ilt their ~ maiatamB her proper state, 
Bot _ sleeps, or laboun with her weight; 
Grace makes the whole look elegaat and gay, 
:Bot n_ dares from Sense to ntn astray: 
So Dice tile DWlter'1 touch, BO great his care, 
The coIoun boldly glow, not idly glaTe; 
M1ItlIaIly giving IIIJd reeeivinll aid, 
They set each other oft', like Iigbt and sbade, 
ADd, as by ~, with BO much softnees blend, 
"f1S hard to say, where they begin ar end: 
Both give us charms, and neither gives o6'ence ; 
Sense perfects Grace, and ~e enlivens Sense. 

l'mce to the men wh& these high hOllOl!n claim, 
Heslth tI> their tMml., and to tbeir mem'ms fame: 
Be it my list, tnId no mean task, to teach 
A rev'rence for that wonh I cannot reach: 
Let me at distance, with a steady ey"', 
Obserre, and mark their ptmage to the sky; 
Prom en'\"y free, applaud such rising worth, 
ADd praise Cheir Heav'n, though pinion'd down to 

Earth. ' 
Had I the pow'r, I could not have tile time, 

Whilst spirits flow, and life is in her prime, 
Without a 8in '~jnst Pleasure, to design . 
A plan, to metbodize each thonght, each line 

, Higbly to finish, and make ev'ry grace, 
, In itself f'harming, take new charms from place. 

Nothiug of books, aIKI liule known of men, 
Wbeo the mad fit comes on, J seize the pen, 
Rough as they run, the rapid thoughts set down, 
Rough as they run, discharge them on the town: 
Heace rude, unfini!lh'd brats, befbre their time, 
Are born int& this idle world of rhyme, 
And the poor ,iattt!'f71 Muse ill brought to bed 
With all her imperfeetions on her head. 
~, II! no life appears, ne pulres play [way, 
Through the dull dubioul mass, no breath makes 
Doubt, ~tIy doubt, till for a ~Ius they call, 
Whether the child can be baptiz'd at all: 
0Ihen, on other grounds, objectiOll!l frame, 
.Aud, granting ~t the child may bave a bame, 

Dollbt, as the IIClI mi,bt well a midwife pase, 
Whether they shmdd baptize it, Verse or Prole. 

E'en wbat my mastel'!l please; bards, mild, mee\c 
In 10Ye to critics mimble IIOW' and theu. (men, 
Somelhiltg I do myself, and lO1Jletbing too, 
If they can do it, lean for them to do. 
In the Imall tIompaD of my carel_ page 
Critics may Bnd employment for an age; 
Without my b1lU1den they were all undooe ; 
I twenty feed, where Muon caD feed ooe. 

When Satire tItOopI, unmindful of her state, 
To praise the man I'love, curse him I hate; 
'!hen Sense, In tides of Pl!llioD borne aloog, 
Sinking to prose, degrades tbe name of IDDg ; 
The censor smiles, and, whilst my credit bleed8, 
With as high relish on tbe carrion feeds 
As the proud earl fed at a tume feut, 
Who, tum'd by gluttony to wont! than beast. 
F.at, till hig bowels ph'd upon the ftoor, 
Yet still at on, and dying call'd tw more. 

When 100# Digression, like a ·eolt unbroke, 
Spurning Conneeliml, aud her formal yoke, 
Bounds through the forest, wanders far astray 
Prom the known path, and loyes to \ose ber way, 
'Tis a full feast to all the mongrel peek 
To run the rambler do_, and bring her back. 

When gay Description, PlIIICY's fairy child, 
Wild without art, and yet; with pleasure wild, 
Waking witb Nature at the marDing hoar 
To the lark's call, walks. o'er the op'ning fiow'r 
Wllieh largely drank all night ofHeaveo'l fl'eahde .. , 
And like a mouutain nymph of Dian's crew, 
So lightly walks, Ibe not one mark impriats, 
Nor brushes off the dews, nor soil. the tints ; 
When thus Descriptioo sports, e'en at the time 
That drums should beat, and cannons roar in rhyme, 
Critics can live on Bucb a fault as that 
From one mooth to the other, and grow fat. 

Ye mighty _Ihly judges, in a deartb 
Of letter'd blockheads, conscious of tbe worth 
Of my materials, which against your will 
Oft yon've confess'd, and shan confess it still ; 
Material. rich though rude, inllam'd with thougbt, 
TIImlgh mote hy Fancf than by Judgment wrought; 
Take, use them as your own, a .. ork begin, 
Which suits your gmius well, and weave tbem in, 
Fram'd for the critic loom, with critic art, 
nil thread on thread depending, part on part, 
Colour with colonr mingling, ligbt witb sllade, 
To your dull taste a tbrmal work is made, 
And, having wrought them into one grand piece, 
Swears it surpasses Rome, and rivals Greece. 

Nor think this much, for at one single word, 
Soon as the mighty criticjial'. heard, 
Science attends tbeir call; their pow'r i8 own"d; 
{)njpr takes place, and Genius is dethron'd ! 
Letten dance iuto book~, defiance hnrl'd 
At means, as atoms daBC'd into a world. 

Me higher business cans, a greater plan, 
Worthy man'. whole employ, the good of man, 
The good of man committed to my charge: 
If idle Fancy rambles ftnth at large, 
Carell'!l9 of such a trust, these barmless lays 
May Friendship envy, and may Folly praise; 
The crown of GGtbam may !!Orne Scot a!lllume, 
And vagrant Stoarts reign in Cblll'Chill's room. 

o my poor people, 0 tbou wretched rorth, 
To whose dear love, though net engag'd by birth, 
My heart is fix'd, my service deeply sworn, . 
How (by thy father can that thought be home, 
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For monarchs, would they all but think like me, 
Are only fathen in the best degTee) 
How mult thy glories fade, in ev'ry lanel 
Thy name be lallgh'd to acorn, thy mighty haoo 
Be sbol"ten'd, and thy zeal, by roe. confellll'd, ' 
BI_'n in th)'llelf, to make thy Deighbou~ bl_'d, 
Be robb'd of vigour! bow mUlt Preedom', pile, 
The boast of ages, which adonIS the isle, 
And make. it great and gloriou .. fear'd abroad, 
Happy at home, secure from force and fraud, 
How RllIBt that pile, by ancient wildom 'rais'd 
On a firm rock, by friend. admir'd and prais'd, 
Euvy'd by foes, IIIId .wonder'd at by all, 
In one short moment into ruins fall, 
Should any slip of Stuart's tyrant race, 
Or bastard or legitimate, disgrace 
Thy royal seat of empire! But what care, 
What IIOrrow mult be mine, what deep despair 
And self-reproaches, should that hated line 
Admittance gain through' any fault of mine! 
Cun'd be the cause whence Gotham'. evils spring, 
Though that curs'd caUle be found in Gotham's 

king, ' 
Let War, with all his needy, ruffian band, 

In pomp of honour stalk through Gotham's land , 
Kn~eep in blood; let all her stately tow'n 
Sink in the dUlt; that court which oow is oun 
Become a den, where beasts may, if they CIIII, 

A lodging find, nor fear rebuke from man; 
Where yellow harvests rise, be brambles fOl1oo; 
Wh.:re vines DOW creep, let thistles CI1r&e the ground; 
Dry in her tboUBand vallies be the rills; 
llarre!l the cattle on her thousand bills; 
Where Pow'r is plac'd, let tigen prowl for prey; 
Where J U;Stice lodges, let wild aases bray; 
~ COnDOl'8\lts in churches make their nest, 
And 00 the sails of commerce bittenll rest; 
Be all" though priooea in the Earth befure, 
Her merchants bankrupts, and her marts DO more; 
Mucb rather would I, might the will of Fate 
Give me to choose, see Gotham's ruiu'd state 
By ills on ills thus to the eatth weigh'd dowl\, 
Than live to __ a Stuart wear a crown, 

Let Heav'n in vengeance arm all Natore's host. 
Those servants who their Maker know; who boast 
Obedience as their glory, and fulfil, 
Unquestion'd, their great Master's sat-red wiU; 
Let raging wiuds root up the boiliog deep, 
And, with df!Structioo big, o'er Gotham sweep; 
Let rains rush down, till Faith with doubtful eye 
Looks fot- the sign of Mercy in the sky; 
Let Pestilence in all her borrours rise; 
Wbere'er I tum, let Famioe blast my eyes ; 
Let the Earth yawn, IIIId, ere they've time to think, 
In the deep gulf let all my subjects link 
Before my ey~ whilst on the verse I reel ; 
Feeling, bnt as • monarch ought ,to feel, 
Not for myself, but them, I 'II kiss the rod, 
And, having own'd the justice of my God, 
Myself with finoneSll to the ruin give, 
And die with those for whom I wish'd to live. 

This (but may Heaven's more merciful decrees 
Ne'er tempt his servllllt witb such ills as these) 
This, or my 80ul deceives me, I could bear; 
Bnt that the Stuart race my crown sbould wear, 
That crown, where, highly cberish'd, Freedom shone 
Bright as the glories of the mid-day Sun; 
Born and bred slaves, that they, with prond mill'Ul~, 
ihould make brave, free-born men, like boys at 

IlCbool, 

To the' whip cl'Ollcb IIIId tremble-O, that tboupt! 
The lab'ring brain is e'en to mam- brought. 
By the dread vision; at ,the mere lurm" 
Tbe thranging spirits, as in tumalt, rise; 
My heart, as fur a paaage, loudly beatI, 
And, tum me wbere I will, distraction meea. 

o my brave fellow .. great in artl IIIId II11I1I, 
Tbe wonder of the Earth, whom glOT'J warms 
To high achievements, cao your apirila lIend 
Through base cootTOl (ye never, can deIceod 
So low by choice) to wear a tyrant .. chain, . 
Or let, in Precdo/D'S seat, a Stuart reign ? 
If Pame, wbo hath for ages far and wide 
Spread iu all realms the cowardice, the pride, 
The tyranoy IIIId falsehood of those Ionia, 
('.onteots you DOt, searcb England's fair records, 
England, wbere lint tbe breath of life I drew, 
Wftere next to Gotham my be6t love is due, 
There ODCe they nd'd, though crush'd by Williua .. 

hand, 
They rul'd DO more, to cone that bappy land.. 

Thefird, wbo, from his native soil remov'd, 
Held England's sceptre, a tame tyrant p~'d : 
Virtue he lack'd, tu1'8'd with those thoughts _bid. 
In soull of vulgar stamp to be a king; [spri", 
Spirit be had not, though he laugh'd at la.,., 
To play the bold-fac'd tyraut with applause; 
On practices moo mean be ms'd his pride, 
And Craft oil. gave, what Wiadnm oft denied. 

Ne'er could he feel bow truly IlIaD is blest 
In bl_ing those around him; in bis breast, 
c."wded with follies, HonOW' fotJnd DO room ; 
Mark'd for a coward in hi, mother's womb, 
He was too proud without affronts to live, 
Too timourous to pnnish or forgive. 

To gain a crown, which had in coone of time, 
By fair descent, been his without a <:rime, 
He bore a mother'1I eKile; to secure 
A greater crowD, he basely could endure 
The spilling of her blood by foreign knife, 
Nor dar'd revenge her death who gave him life; 
Nay, by fond fear IIIId food ambition led, [shed. 
Struck hands with those by wbom her blood ... 

Call'd up to pow'r, 1lC8rce warm on England'. 
throne, 

He BII'd her court with beggan from bis own: 
Turn where you would, the eye with Soots wu 

caught, 
Or Engli.1a knaves who would be Scotsmen thooSht. 
To vaio expeme unbounded loose he gave, 
The dupe of minions, and of .Iaves the slave; 
00 falsepreteoces mighty sums he rais'd, ,{prais'd: 
And damn'd those senates rich, wbom, poor, be 
Prom empire, thrown, IIIId doom'd to beg her bre8d, 
nn foreign bounty whilst 'a daughter S fed, 
He lavish'd sums, for her receiv'd, OD mea 
WhOllf! names would-fix dishonour OD my JMn 

Lies were his playthings, parliaments bis span. 
Book-worms and catamites engross'd the COllrt: 
VaiD of tbe scholar, like all Scotsmen since, 
The pedmat scholar, he forgot the prince, 
And having with BOme trifles &tor'd his brain, 
Ne'er learu'd, or wiab'd to learn the arts to reip. 
Enough be knew to make him vain and proud, 
Moclt'd by the wise, the wonder of the crowd; 
False frieDd, false SOD, false father, and fake kill(, 
Paise wit, false state&mau, and false ev'ry thiug, 

S The queen of Bohemia, graudmother of GlIOrp 
the Pint. , 
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Whellle lbould .et, be idly chose to prate, 
ADd pamphlet. wrote, when he should save tbe atllte. 

ReligioUl, if religioa holds in whim, 
'1'0 talk with all, he let aU talk with bim, 
Not 00 000's boDbur, but hiB own intent, 
Not b' relip,n'. sake but argument; 
)\0"' .,.in, if,tIOme Ily, artful, Higll-Dwtcll slave, 
01', Rom the Jelflit school, lOme preciou~ knave 
CoovicUOD feign'd, than if, to peace restol"d 
By bill full IIOIdienllip, worlds haWd him lord. 

PoIr'r was his ob, unbounded as hi. will. 
The porr, witbout CODtmJ, of doing ill. 

But wbat he wiah'll, what. he made 6;,1topI preach. 
ADd ,'"e_ warrant, hung within hi. reacb 
He dar'd not seize; Fear gllve, to gall his pride, 
That rreedom to tbe realm bis will denied. 

Of treaties fond, o'erweening of his parts, 
Ju f!f'ry treaty of his own mean am 
He fell the dupe: peace was his roward care, 
E'eo at a time when Justice calJ'd for _r: 
Hill peD he'd draw, to prove his lack of wit, 
&t rather than Dll8beath the sword, submit. 
Truth fairly must record, and, pleas'd to live 
ID league with Mercy, Justice may forgive 
Kiqdoms beb:ay'd, and worlds resign'd to Spain, 
Bat Dever can forgive a Raleigh slailL 

At Itmgth (with white let Freedom mark that year) 
Not fesr'd by those, whom most he wi,h'd to fear, 
Not Joy'd by thole, whom moat he wilh'd to love, 
He went to ._r for bit faults ahove; 
1'0 aDSWer to tbat God, from whom alone 
He claim'd to hold, and to abuse the throne ; 
Leaving behind, a curse to a \I hi. I ioe, 
The bloody legacy of right divine. 

With many virtues which n radiance fting 
Roand private men; with few which grace a king, 
ADd apeak tbe monarcb; at the time of &ile 
When Puaion holds with Reason ct.>ubtful strife, 
Succeeded Chariea, by a mean sire undone, 
Who eIIvied virtue even in a lOlL 

Hia youtb was froward, tur~ulent, and wild; 
He took the man up, ere he left the child; 
His 1001 .... eager for imperial .... y, 
Ere he had 1eam'd tbe le&IOn to obey. 
Surrounded by a fawning, flattering throng, 
Judgment each day grew weak, and bumour strong: 
W" lIdom was treated as a noitlOme weed, 
.ADd all hi. follies let to run to seed. 

What ills fromsllch beginningB need. must apring! 
What ills to sucb a land from such a king! 
What could .be hope! wbat bad she not to fear! 
Bue Buckingham possea'd his youthful ear; 
Stra/Ibrd and laud, when mounted on tbe throne, 
EIIgroa'd his love, aDd made him all their own; 
StraJl'ord aud laud, who boldly·dar'd avow 
The trait'rous ~riues taught by Tories now : 
Each Itrore t' undo him. in his tum and hour, 
The tint with pleasure, and tbe last witb pow'r. 

Thinking (vaia thought, d~raceful to the throne!) 
That all mankind were made for kings alone, 
That subjects were but slaves, and wbat was wbim 
Or worse in common men, was law in bim j 
Drunk with prmJga~, which Fate decreed 
To guard good kings, and tyrants to mia1ead j 
Which iD a fair proportion, to deny 
Allegiance dares DOt; which to hold too bigh 
No good can wilh, no coward king can dare, 
.ADd held too high, DO Englulz subject bear; 
1\eiieg'd by men of deep and subtle art., 
ltIeD void of principle. aDd. dBIDD'd witb part.&. 

Who sa. his weakne&l, made their king their tool, 
Then most a Ilave, when mOlt he _m'd to rule; 
Taking all public steps for private ends, . 
Decei.'d by favourites, whom he called friends, 
He had not strength enough of tIOU I to ftnd 
That monarchl, meant al blessinga to mankind, 
Sink tbeir grr.at state, and stamp their fame undone, 
When wbat was meant for all they rive to one j 
Lilt'ning ullorioua, whilst a woman's prate 
Modell'd the church, and parcell'd out tbe state, 
Whilst (in the state not more thaD women read) 
High·churchmen preach'd, and tum'd hI. pious bead; 
Tutor'd to see witb miDisterial eyes; 
Forbid to bear a loyal nation's cries ; 
Marle to believe (what can't a fav'rite do l) 
He beard a nation hearing one or two ; 
Taught by stat.e-quacks himself !lC<'nre to think, 
And out of danger e'en on danger'. brink; 
Whilst pow'r was daily crumbling from his hand, 
Whilst murmurs ran tbrougb an insulted land, 
As if to sanction tyrants Heav'n was bound, 
He proudly tIOIlght tbe "lin whicb he found. 

Twelve years, twelve tediousand ingloriousyeara, 
Did England, crush'd by pow'r and aw'd by (ears, 
Whilst proud Opprel'sion struck at Freedom's root, 
Lament her senates lost, her Hampden mute. 
Illegal taxes and oppressiv.!! loans, 
In spite of all her pride, call'd forth her groaDI; 
Patience was beard her griefs aloud to tell, 
And Loyalty was tempted to rebel. 

Eacb day new acts of outrage shook tbe ctate, 
New courts were rais'd to give new doctrines weight; 
State-inquisitions kept the realm in awe, 
And curs'd ,tar-cltamherl made, or rul'd the law; 
Juries were pack'd, and judgel were unlIODIId ; 
Through the whole kingdom not one Pratt was found. 

From tbe first moments of his giddy youth 
He bated aenates, for they told bim truth. 
At length against his will compell'd to treat, 
Those wbom he could not fright, he strove to cheat, 
With base dissembling ev'ry grievanee heard, 
And, often giving, otU;n broke bis word. . 
o where sball helpless Trl1th for refuge fty, 
If kings, who should protect her, dare to lie ? 

Those who, tbe gen'Ja1 good their real aim, 
Sougbt in tbeir country's good tbeir monarch's fame; , 
Those wbo were anxious for his safety; those 
Who .. ere induc'd by duty to oppoee ; 
Their truth suspected, and their worth unknown, 
He held as foes, and traitors to his tbrone ; 
Nor found his fatal emlur till the hour 
Of saving him was gone and past; till pow'r 
Had shifted bands, to bltMt bis hapless reign, 
Making their faith and bis repentanCe vailL 

Hence (be that curse con tin' .. to Gotham'. foes) 
War, dread to mention, civil war al'Ollej .. 
All acts of outrage, and all actIJI of shame, 
Stalk'd forth at large. disguis'd with Honour's name ; 
Rebellion, raising higb her bloody band, 
Spread universal bavoc througb the land ; 
With zeal for party, and with passion drunk, 
10 public rage all private love was sunk; 
Friend against friend, urotber 'gaiRSt brother atood. 
And tbe tIOD'S weapon drank the fatber's blood ; 
Nature, aghast, and fearful lest her reign 
Sbould last no longer, bled in ev'ry vein. 

Unhappy Stuart I harshly though tbat name 
Grates on my ear, I should bave died witb .hame. 
To see my king before his subjects staDd, 
And at tbeir bar bold up his royal hand; 
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At tboir eomllUlDcis to hear the mOll&l'Ch plead, 
By their decrees to see that _reb bleed. 
What tbough thy faults were mauy, and wllre great, 
What tbough they shook the b .... of the alate. 
In royalty lBCure thy perIOD stood, . 
Aud aaered was tbe fountain of thy blood. 
Vile miniaters. wbo dar'd abuse their trult, 
Who w'd eeduce a king to be UDjust, ,[atrong, . 
Vengeaace. with Ju.tice leagu'd. with Pow'r made 
llad nobly cl'Ullb'd: tJu ki", amid., no U'r'01Ig. 

Yet grieve DOt, Charles, DOr thy bard fortUDell 
blame; . 

They took thy life, but they aecur'd thy fame. 
Their greater crimes made thine like 'peeu appear. 
From wbich the Sun in glory is not clear. 

Dignity. through his reign. was made a Ipart, 
Nor dar'd Decorum show her face at court; 
Morality was held a .tanding jest, 
A.Jd Filith a nE'CeMal')' fraud at beII.; 
CourtilU'lI, their monarch liver in their view, 
Possess'd great talentl. and abus'd them too: 
Wbate'er was light, impertiDent, and vaiD. 
Wbate'er WOll looe, indecent, and profaDe, 
(So ripe was .Folly. Folly to acquit) 
Stood all abIolv'd iD that poor bauble, Wit. 

In gratitude,.alu I but little read, 
He let hill father's l81'Vaub lies their hIad, 
Hill lath .. •• faithful IIIII'YUtI, aDd bit own, 
To place the foes of both around biB throne. 

Bad COIIDI8Is he embnlc'd through indolence, 
Througb love of ease, and not throup waatof-. 
He saw them wroag, but rather let them JO 

Had'at thou in peace and.yean reaign'd thy bn'.ath 
At Nature'l call; bad'st thou laid down in death 
As in a sleep; thy Dame, by J uaDc-.e bome 
On the four WiDds. bad '-D iD pieces torn. 

_ As right, \.bau. take the paiM to make them 100 

Pity. the virtue of • gen'roul BOUt. 
Sometimes the vice, bath mue thy mem'ry wbole. 
Milfortuns gave wltat Virtue could DOt give, 
ADd bade, the tyrant slain, tbe martyr live. 

Ye princes of the Earth, ye mighty few. 
Who, worlds subduing, cau't younelt.es subdue; 
Who, good_ scorn'd. wiah only to be gTeat, 
Wbo.e breath is blasting, and wbo.e voice i. fate ; 
Who own 110 law, uo reuoo but your wiU, 
And I0OI'II reetraint, though 'tis from doing ill; 
Wbo of all plUllioaa groan beneath the wont, 
Then 0Dly bleili'd when they make others curst; 
Think DOt b wrangtl like these lUIIClOurg'd to live; 
Lang may ye .iD, and loag may Hea"D forgive : 
But wbeD ye least aspect, in IIOI'ro"'. day. 
V eDgeaoce Ihall falllllOl'e beavy b delay; 
Nor thiDk that vengeance heap'd 011 you alOlle 
Shall (poor ameDds) for injur'd worlds atoDe: 
No; like lOIIIe baEe disteuIper. wbich remaiDe, 
'I'ranIJIlitted from the tainted father's veiGs, 
In the IOIJ'S blood, lucb broad and gen'ral crimes 
Shall call down VeDgeauC8 e'en to lateat times, 
Call vengeance down on all who bear your lIIlJDe, 
And make their portion bitterDell awl shame. 

From 1I11III to land fill' years eompell'd to roam, 
Whilst Usurpation lorded it. at bome, 
Ofm~ IUlIIIindfuJ, furc'd to fly, 
Not dariDg, like a ting. to nip or die, 
Recall'd to repcaea hi. lawful throne 
More at his people'. aeeking tban bis own, 
Another Chadea llUCCeeded. In the scbool 
Of Travel be bad 1earn'd to play the fool. 
And, like pert pupils with dull tutun aent 
To ehame &heir country 011 the COIItineDt, 
From lOve of EagIaDd by 100« abNace wean·d. 
Prom ev'ry court be ev'ry fully glean'd, 
And was. 10 claIe do evil habits cliDg. 
Till erawn'd. a ~gar; and wben _'d. no king. 

ns- grand BDd gen'ral pow'n wbicb Heav'n de-
sign'd 

An iaatauce of hie mercy to mankind, 
Were !oat, in storma of dillipation hurl'd. 
Nor wo.lld he give ODe hour to bless a worlcl; 
.r.ightr.r thaD levity wbicb strides tbe bleat, 
And of tbe Pl'eleDt food, forgets the put, 
He cbang'd and cbans'd, bot, ev'ry hope to Cllrse. 
Cbaug'd only from ODe loUy to • wane ; 
State he resign'd to tho.e whom state could please, 
Careless of majesty. hi. wish was .... ; 
Pleasure, and plMsure only was his aim ; 
KinS' of 1aI wit might hUllt the babble, Fame; 

Women ruJ'd all. and ministers of state 
Were for commanda at toilettes foro'd to wait; 
Women, who have, as mouarcb .. grac'd the IIIIrl, 
But never goyem'd weIJ at second-band. _ 

To make all other erroura .Iight appear. 
In mem'ry fix'd, stand Duukirk and Talllia; 
ID mem'ry fix.'d 110 deep, that Time in vain 
Shall strive to wipe thOle recorda from the brain, 
Amboyna ItaIIcJ.-Gods! that a king shoald iaGId 
In luch bigh estimate vile paltry gold, 
And of his duty be BOcarel_ found, 
That, when the blood of subjects from the gIOUDd 
For vengeauoe call'd. be abouId ~ect their cry. 
And. brib'd from boaour. lay hill thuucien by. 
Give Hollaod peace, wbilat Euglisb victi_ sroa'd, 
ADd butcher'd subjects wander'd lUtolon'd! 
O. dear. deep injury to Eoglauc!'s fame, 
To them, to ua, to all! to bim. deep abame ! 
Of all the paMioos whicb from frailty apriDg, 
Av'rice is that wbich least becomeII a kiJlr. 

To crown the whole, ICOI'DiDg·the ~ A'ODd. 
,,,,.ich through his reip he little uDdentuod, 
Or little heeded. with too narrow aim 
He reaasum'd a bigot brother'. claim ; 
And, having made time-aening _tea bow, 
Suddenly died. that brother best kMw "-

No matter "-he Ilept _gat the dad,. 
Aud James bis brother reigned iD hie stead. 
But Buch a nigo-ao glaring anolfeace 
In erry Itep 'gaim freedom. law. and MIlle, 
'Gainlt all the rightl of Nature's g-.J plau, 
'Gainst all which COIlItitutea an EngIi&bman. 
That tbe relation would mere fiction -. 
Tbe IPock creatioll of a poet's dream, 
AD4l the -poor banla would. in tbillCeptic age, 
Appear .. false as tJuir historian'. JJ&«e. 

Ambitious Folly aeiz'd the seat of Wit, 
ChristiaDB were forc:'d by bigots to submit i 
Pride without -. withont religion Zeal, 
!\fade ~ring inroada OD the common-weal; 
Stem Persecution rail'd her iroo rod. 
Arid caU'd the pride of tioga, the power of God; 
CoDScieDce and Fame were acri6c'd to Rome, 
And Eoglaud wept at Freedom'. sacred tc.ab. 

Her I .... dapiI'd, ber COIIItitution.wreuc:b'd 
From ita due nat'ral frame, ber rigbta ret:reaeb'4 
Beyood a coward's .uft"rance, OODBCieace fore'd, 
And bealit\g juatice from the ('-IOWD divorc'd, 
Eacb moment pregnant with vile acta ci pow'r, 
Her patriot biabops aentenc'd to the Tow'r, 
Her Oxford (who yet loves the Stuart_) 
Brandcll with arbiUary marks of shame, 
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Shl wept-but wept DOt long; to arms she flew, 
At HDoour'1 call th' aftDgin,; .. ord she drew, 
'l'lIrD'd all her terroun 011 the tynnt'. head, 
ADd aent him in despair t/) beg his breed; 
Wbilllt abe (may ev'rJ ltate in lOch diatreas 
Due witb lOch zal, &Ild meet with IIIICh 'UCceM) 
Wbillt ., (may Gotlaam, Ihonld my Ibject mind 
ChDOlll to _lau rather than free mankind, 
Punne ber 1tfIps, tear the proud tyrant dOWD, 
Nor let ... wear if I abW18 the crown) 
Wbillt abe (tluoagh ev'ry lIP, in ev'ry laud, 
Written ill IOId let lte901utioo 1taDd) 
Wbilllt ahe, lICur'd ill IiNrl, nd Ima, 
FOUIId what Ibe _gbt, a saviour in N_u. 

BOOK m. 
CA!I the faacl mother m,m ~ depart, 
CaD Ihe fotpt tbe ciarliag of her heart, 
TIle little darllq .. hom ahe ,bore and bred, 
Nun'd on her IuJee!o, aad at her boeom fed ? 
To whom she -'d ber ev'rJ thought to gift, 
ADd in wbole life aIoae abe aeem'd to liYe? 
Yet, from berwelf the mother may depart, 
She may iqet the darling of her beart, 
The IittledarliDS whom abe bore aDd bred, 
Nun'd OIl her kneel, aud at her boI.>m fed, 
To wborn lbe a6em'd bet ev'ry thought to pft, 
ADd in whole ~ aIoue she _'d to liu; 
Bat I caDDOt forget, "hillt life -iDs, 
ADd poun her current tlnoUgh tbeae ... eIling velDS, 
Wbiltt Mem'ry a&rs up at ReMon's Ihrlae, 
But I call1lllt forget that Gotham's mille. 

Can the stem mother, thaD the brntes more wild, 
Prom her dilllatur'd breast tear her ydnDg cbild; 
I'IeIh of her "b, and of her bone the bone. 
ADd dub the smiling babe ~1IIt • 1toDe? 
Yet, the stem mother, than the brntes _ wild, 
From her diBnator'd breast. may tear ber child; 
FIeIb of her flesh, and of her booe the boDe, 
ADd dah tile amiJiDg babe agaillet ... stone ; 
But I, (Dbid it Heav'n!) bat I can ne'er 
The love of Gotham from thil boun tear j 
CaD ne'er so far true royalty pervert 
Prom its fair conne, to do my people burt. 

With bow much ease, with bow milch confidmce, 
As if, superior to each g.-r _, 
Reuoo b8d ooly, in fllll pow'r array'd, 
To manir.t her will, aud be obey'd, 
Men make reIIOIres, aDd DUll iutD decrees 
The motioaa of the mind! With bow much ease 
In lUeh resolves doth paaiao mate a flaw, 
ADd bring to DOt.biDg wbat was, reis'd to law! 

inempireyouDg,ICaI'CleWlU'lllooOotbam'lthroue, 
The dugen and tbe .. eets of pow'r nulmown, 
Pleas'd, tbQ Igh I acafCe \mow 'wby, like lOme 

youug child, 
WboIe little __ each new toy tUrDI wild, 
How do 1 hold sweet dallience With my crown, 
ADd waaton with doQaiDiou! how laydowu, 
Witboul the I&DCtiou of a precedent, 
RaJa of IIIQ!It larp and aa.olate extent; 
RaIes, which from senile of public virtue Ipring, 
ADd all at once eommeoce a patriot king. 

But, ,fur the clay of trial is at baud, 
And the whole fortuna of :l mighty laud 
Are stak'd OIl me, and all their weal or woe 
Must from lIIy good or evil CODCluct 8_, 

Will I, or' can I, 011 a ,.ir review, 
As I assume that DURe. dNerve it tao ? 
Have 1 well weigh'd the great, the noble part , 
I'm now to play? Ha.e I explor'd my heart, 
That labYrinth of fraud, tbat deep dark cell, 
Where, unsuspected e'en by me, may dweU 
Teo thousand foll_? Haft I fouK out tbere 
What I am it to do, and wbat,to'bear? 
Have I trac'd m'ry paaioa ~ ita riee, 
Nor IIp8r'd ODe lurking seed of treach'l'OQI 'rice l 
Hln'e 1 familiar with my nature groWII, 
And am I fairly to my.lf made kDowD P 

A patriot king-Why, 'til D name which bean 
The more immediate SWnp of Hean; whiobwean 
The uearat, beat reaembla __ can IIbow 
Of God above, through all his works below. 

To aiU the voice of Diecord in the laud, 
To make weak Pact.ioI)'a dlloc.atemed baud, 
lJetected, weak, and crumbling to decay, 
With hunger pinch'd. on their OWII vitals prey; 
Like bretbreo in the IeIf ... me int'reatB warm'd, 
Like diff'reut bodiee with ODe I0Il1 inform'd, 
To make a nation, DObly raia'd above 
All m.eaDel'thougbt, grow up in COIDIDOD love; 
To give the Ie ... due vipur, aad to hold 
That sacred balauce. temperate, yet bold, 
With IUch lUI equal haud, that thoee who Mar 
May yet approve, and own my jnstice clear ; 
To be a common father, to eecure 
The weak from vioIeDce, from pride the t-' ; 
Vice and her _ to '-iIh in dilgrace, 
To make Corrnption cIread to ahow her face l 
To bid alBict.ed Virtue talr.e n_ state, 
And be at Jut acquainted with the great ; 
Of all religiofls to elect the best, 
Nor let her pries1B be made a lltalldiog jest; 
Rewards for worth .... ith lib'n.l hand to cane. 
To love the arts, nor let too artillta Ita"e ; 
To mate fair Plenty through the realm i_. 
Give fame in war, and bappin818 in' peace ; 
To see my people virtuous, great aud free, 
And kIIow that all tbOie bl_in~ flow from me; 
o 'tis a joy too exquisite. a thought 
Whicll flatten Nature more than ftatt'ly ought j 
'Til a great, glorious tast, for man too bard, 
But DOt. 1_ great, 1_ glorioua the . .-ard, 
The beat reward wbich here to man i. giv'n, 
'1U more than Earth, and little short of Heav'n j 
A task (if IUch comparison may be) 
The _e in Nature, di8"ring in degree, 
Like that which God, ou whom for aid I call, 
Performs with eaae, IUId yet performs to aiL 

How mueh do they mistake, how little kDOll' 
Of kmp, of kingdoma, IUId the pains which floor 
From royalty, who facy that a crown, 
Because it glisteDl, must be lin'd with down ! 
With OIitside show and Yain appearance caoght, 
They look no further, and, by Folly taught, 
Prize high the toY' of thrones, but Dever fiod 
Oue of the mlUlY carea which lurk behind. 
The gem they worahip, which a crown adOl'My • 
Nor once smpect that crown i. lin'd witl1 tborDI. 
o might Reliection Folly's place lupply, 
Would wc 0118 momeut use her piercing eye, 
Then should we kuuw what woe from grandeut' 
And learn to pity, not to envy kings. [springs, 

The villager, born humbly and bred hanl, 
Content his wealtb, and Poverty his guard, 
In action limply just, in COIJICieuce clear, 
By guilt untainted, uodiIIturb'd by fear, 
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His means bllt scanty, and his _rits but few, 
Labour his businl!88 and bis pleasure too, 
Enjoys more comforts in a single bour, 
Than ages gift the wretch condemn'd to pow'r. 

CaU'd up by bealth, he rises with the day, 
And 8'>e8 to work as if he went to play, 
Whistling oft' toil~, one half of which might make 
The stoutmt Atlas of a- palace quake; 
'Gainst heat and cold, which make DB cowards faiut, 
Harden'd by coastant Ule, without complaint 
He bean what we should think it death to bear; 
Short are his meals, and homely is his fare ; 
Hil thint he slakes at BOme pure ueighb'ring brook, 
Nor asks for sauce wh~ appetite stands (''OOk. 

When the dews fall, and when tbe Sun retires 
Behind. tbe mountains, when the village fires, 
Which, waken'd all at once, speak tupper nigh, 
At distance catch and fix his longmg eye, 
Homeward he hies, and with his manly brood 
Of raw-boa'd cubs enjoys" that clean, COIU'!Ie food, 
Which; seuon'd with good-bumour, his fond bride' 
'Gaiust bit return is bappy to provide; [creeps 
Then, free from care, and free from thought, he 
Into his straw, and till the morning sleeps. 

Not BO the king-With anxious cares oppress'd, 
His bo8olm labours, and admits not rest. 
A glorious wretch, he Iweats beneath the weight 
Of majesty, and gives up ease for ltate. 
E'en when bis smiles, which, by the foolll of pride, 
Are treuur'd and preserv'd from side to side, 
Fly round the court, e'en wken compell'd by form, 
He seems most calm, his soul is iu a storm ! 
Care, like a spectre, seen by him alone, 
With all her nest' of vipers, round hi. throne 
By day crawls full in view; when Night bids Sleep, 
Sweet nurse of Nature, o'er tbe senses creep, 
When M"tsery herself no more complains, 
And slaves, if JlO88ible, forget their chains, 
Though his sense weakeDB, thougb his eyes grow dim, 
That rest wbich comes to a1l, comes not to hiD\. 
E'en at that hour, Care, tyrant Care, forbids The dew of sleep to fall upon his lids; 
From night to night sbe watches at his bed ; 
Now, as one mop'd, sits brooding o'er his head; 
Anon she starts, and, horne on raven's wings, 
Croaks forth a1oud_1C Sleep ..... uot made for lings." 

Thrice hatb the Moon, whu governs tbis vast ball, 
Who rules most abaolute o'er me, and all; 
To whom by full con,iction taugbt to bow, 
At new, at full, I pay the duteous vow ; 
Thrice hath the Moon her wonted course pllnu'd, 
Thrice hath lhe lost her form, and thrice renew'd, 
Since (bl~ be that season, for before 
I was a mere, mere mortal, and no more, 
One of the herd, a lump of common clay, 
Inform'd with life to die and pass away) 
Since I became a king, and Gotham's throne, 
With full and ample pow'r, beeame my own; 
Thrice hath the Moon her wonted course pursu'd,' 
Thrice bath sbe lost her form, and thrice renew'd, 
Since Sleep, kind Sleep, wbo like a friend supplies 
New vigour for new toil, hath c1os'd these lIIfeBo 
Nor, if my toils are answer'd' with success, 
And I am made an instrument to bless 
The people whom I love, shall I repine; 
Thein be the benefit, the labour mine. 

Mindful of tbat high rank in which I stand, 
Of millions lord, sole ruler in the land, 
Let me, and Reason shall her aid afI'onl, 
Rille my own spirit, of myself be lord. 

With an ill gnaec that monarch wean Lis erotrll, 
Who, stem and hard of nature, wean a rro.. 
'Oainst faults in other men, yet all the while 
Meets his own vices with a partial smile. 
How can a king (yet on record we tnd 
Such kings have been, Inch cunes of mankind) 
Enforce that law 'gainst some poor sabject elf, 
Which Conscience tells him he bath broke himself? 
Can be BOme petty rogue to justice eall 
For robbing one, when he himself rob8 aU? 
Mlllt not, unll!88 extinguish'd, ConJcieace 8y 
Into his cheek, aDd blast hiB fading eye, 
To scourge th' oppresaor, wben the state, d-.-.. 
And Slink to ruin, is by bim 0pPrl!88'd ? 
Against himself doth he not spntenee give? 
If one must die, t' other's not fit to live. 

Weak is tbat throne, and in itself ullSOWld, 
Which takes not solid virtnc for its ground ; 
All envy pow'r in others, and complain 
Of that whicb they would perish to obtaiD. 
Nor can those spirits, turbulent and bold, 
Not to be aw'd by threats, nor hought with gold, 
Be hush'd to peace, but when fair legal sway 
Makes it their real int'rest to obey ; 
When kings, and none but fools can then rebel, 
Not leas in virtue than in pow'r excel. ' 

Be thot my object, that my constant care, 
And may my soul's best wishes centre there. 
Be it my task to seek, nor seck in vaio, 
Not oo1y how to live, bnt hoW' to reign ; 
And, to those virtnes which from Reasoa spring, 
And gnace the man, join those,.hich ~ethe kiaJ. 

FWd (for strict duty bids my care extend 
And reach to all, who on that care depend, 
Bids me with'servants keep a steady hand, 
And watch o'er all my proxies in. the laud) 
First (and that metbod Reason sballsupporl) 
Before I look into, and purge my court, 
Defore I cleall8e the stable of the state, 
Let me fix things wbich to myself relate. 
That done, and aU accounts well settled bl're, 
In resolution' firm, in honour clear, 
Tremble, ye slaves, wbo dare abuse yoar trust, 
Who dare be villaillS, wben YOllr king is jll5t. 

Are there, amongst those officers of state ' 
To whom our sacred pow'r we delegate, 
Who hold our place and office in the realm, 
Who, in our name commissioo'd, guide the helm i 
Are there, wbo, trusting to our luve of ease, 
Oppress our subjects, wrest our just dccrer.s, 
And make the law", warp'd from their fair intellt, 
To speak a language whicb they De\'er meaut ; 
Are there sucb mf'JI, and can the fools depead 
On holding out in sarety to their end ? 
Can they so much, from thoughts of danger freIt, 
Deceive themselves, BO much misdeem ofme, 
To think that I ,..i11 prove a statesman'. tool, 
Anel live a stranger where I ought to )"'de ? 
What, to myself and to my state unjust. 
Shall 1 from minisren take things OIl trust, 
And, sinking low the credit of my throne, 
Depend upon dependants of my own ? 
Shalt I, most certain source of future cares, 
Not Ulltl my judgment, but depend on th"in? 
Shalt I, true puppet-like, be mock'a with state, 
Have nothing but the name of beinr great; 
Attend at councils which I must not weigh; 
Do. what they bid; and wbat they dictate say; 
F.nrob'd, and hoisted up into my ehair, 
Only to be a royal cipher there? 
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PeNh tbl! thought-'til trftuon to my throllt'
And who but thinks it, could hi~ thonghts be known, 
Insolts me more, than he, who, leagu'd with Hell, 
Shill rise in arms, and 'gainst mv crown rebel.' 

The wicked statesman, whose falM! heart pursues 
A train or guilt; 'Who aets with double views, 
ADd wears a double face; whose bRlle designs 
Stnla at his monareh'd thn)ne; who undermines 
Feu whilst he leell\ll his wishes to support ; 
Who seizes a/1 departments, packs a l'olln, 
Maintaius au agent on the judgment-seat 
To lereen his cl;mea, and make his frauds com-

plete; 
New-models armies. and around the throne 
Will 8uflCr none bllt creatures of his own; 
Conscious of d'ICb his baseness, w('JI nnry try, 
Apinst the ligbt to shut his master's eye, 
To Keep him eoop'd, and far remov'd from those, 
Who, brave and honest, dare his crimes disclose, 
Nor ever let him in one place appear, 
'WbereTrutb, unwelcoineTruth, may wound his ear. 

Attempts like these, well weigh'd, themselvC8 pro-
, cI. iln, 

~nd, whilst they pnblish, ballt their author's aim. 
ling!! must be blind, into such snares to run; 
Or 'I'Orse, with open eyes must be undone. 
The minister of honesty and worth 
Demands the day to bring his actions forth; 
Calls on the Sun to shine with fiercer rays, 
ADd brsves that trial which must end in praise. 
NODe fly tbe day, and seek the shades of night, 
lIut those whose actions cannot bear the light; 
Rone wish their Iting in ignorance to hold, 
Bot those who feel that knowledge mllst unfold 
Their bidden guilt, and tbat dark mist dispeli'd 
lIy wbieh their places and tbeir lives are held, 
Confusion Wllit tbem, and, by Justice led, 
10 'f1Igeance fall on ev'ry traitor's head. 

Aware of this, and caution'd 'gainst the pit 
\\!here kings haTe oft been lost, shall 1 submit, 
And rust iu chains like these? Shall I givtl way, 
And wbilst my helpless subjects rail a prey 
To pow'r abus'd, in ignorance ,it down, 
Nor dare assert the honour of my crown ~ 
When aem Rebellion, (irthat odious name 
JllStly belongs to those, whose only aim 
.. to I'l'EIIt'rVe tlieir couutry; who oppose, 
In booour leagu'd, none but their country's foes; 
Who ooly seek their own, and found their cause 
lu due regard for violated laWs) 
When Item Rebellion, wbo no longer feels 
Nor fears ~ukc, a nation at her heels, 
lI. nation up in anns, though strong not pro\ld, 
Knocks at the palllce-gate, and, calling loud 
For due redre.iS, presents, from Truth's fair pen, 
A list of wrongs, not to be borne by men; 
How must that king b.. humhled, how disgrace 
All that is royal in his name and place, 
Who, thns call'd forth to answer, can advance 
No other plea but that of ignorance! 
A rile def.mce, which, was his all at stake, 
The meanest subject well might blush to make; 
A filthy source, from whence shame ever springs; 
A ~ain to all, but most a stain to king!!. 
The soul; with gn-at and manly feclings ",afm'd, 
Panfnlt for knowledge, rests not till inform'd: 
ADd shall not I, fir'd with the glorious zeal, 
Feel thos", brave pas,ions which mv subjects feel? 
Or can a just cxcuse from ignorance flow 
t. me. whose fin', (I'CIlt duty is-To know? 
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Hence Ignoro.nctt-th:v IcttlM, dull. blank eye 
Wou'd hurt mc, though I knew no rell!lOn wby
Hence Ignorance-thy slavi.h ~hacklcs bind 
The free-born IIOdI, and lethar!\"y the mind-
Of thee, begot by Pride, who look'd with scorn 

·On ev'ry mealier mlttch, of thee was horn 
That grave inftexibility of 80\11, 
Which Ren!lOn ,mn't convince, nor l'~ar control; 
Which ""ither Ilr~uments nor pl"Ily'rs can reach, 
And nothing less tban litter ruin teach-
Hence I~norance-henc(, to thnt d!>pth of night 
Whete thclll wast born, whe.-e n')t one glr.am of light 
May wound thine eye-hence to some rlreary cell, 
Where monk8 with Superstitinn lovc to (Iwe\l ; • 
Or in some rollege soothr thy lazy pride, 
And with the heads of colleg-es rcsid" ; 
l'it mate for Royalty thou can'st not be; 
And if no mate for kings, no mate ti)r me. 

Come Study, like a torrent swel!'d with raiu~, 
Which, rushing down the mountains, o'er the plains 
Spreads horrour wide, and yet, in horrour kiud, 
Leaves seeds of future fruitfulness behind; 
Come Study-painful thongh thy COUr9C and slow, 
Thy real worth by thy effects we kuow--
Parent of Kn6wledge, come I-Not thee I call, 
Who, grave and dull, in college or in hall ' 
Dost sit, all solemn sad, and moping weigh 
Things, which when found, thy labours can't repay
Nor, in one hand, fit emhlem of thr trade, 
A rod; il'l t' other, gaudily IIrray'd 
A ""mhoole, gilt and letter'd; cflll I thee, 
Who do.t in form preside o'er A B C- : • 
Nor (siren though thou art, and thy stran~e charms, 
A's 'twere by magic, IlIre men to thy arlJl') 
Do I call thee, who through a winding mllZe, 
A labyrinth of pllZzling, pleasing ways, 
Dost lead ns at the last to those rich plains. 
Where, in full glory, real Science reigns: 
Fair tlrough thou art, and lovely to mine eye, 
Though filII reward~ in thy posse5.iion lie 
1'0 CroWD man's wish, and 00 thy fav'rites grace. 
Though (was I statioo'd in an humbler place) 
I l'ould be ever happy in thy sight, 
Toil witb thee all the day, and through the night 
T'JiI on from watch to watcb, bidding nry eye, 
Fast rivetted on Science, sleep defy; 
Yet (such the harrlships which from empire flow) 
Must r thy sweet society forego, 
And to some happ~ rival's arms r"liign 
Those (~harm9, whicb l'an, alas! no more be m~e. 

No more, from bour to hour, from day to day, 
Shall I pursue thy !lteps, and urge my way 
Where eager love of ScIence calls; no more 
Attempt those paths which man ne'er trod before. 
No more tbe mountain scal'rl, the desert crost, 
Losing myself, nor knowing I 11'88 lost, 
Travel through woods, through w,lds, from mo~ 

to night,. . 
Fl"Om night to mom, yet travel with tlelighlj 
And ha\'ing found thee, lay me down content, 
Own all my toil well paid, my time wellsp"nt. 

Farewell, ye Muses too-for such mean things 
Must not presume to dwell with mighty kin~
Farewell, ye Mnsl's-though it Ctlt, my heart 
E'l'n to the quick, we must for ever p~ rt. 

\Vhen the fresh morn haile lusty Nature wake; 
When the birds. sweetly twitt'ring throl1gh the brake, 
TUll'" thpir soft p:pcs; ,,·hen from the n":ghb'rini 

"loom, 
Sipping thc dew, each Zepbyr stole perfume; 

A a 
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When all tbings witb new vigour were inspir'd .. 
And seem'd to Bay they never could be tir'd ; 
How often have we stray'd, wbilst sportive rhyme 
Decci"'d the way, and clipp'd the winBS of Time, 
O'er hill, o'er dale! how often laug-h'd to see, 
Yourselves made visihle to none but me, 
The clown, his work susponded, gape and stare, 
And seem'd to think that 1 ~'Onyers'd with air! 

When the Sun, beating on the parched soil, 
Seem'd to proclaim,an interval of toil; 
Wilen a faint languor crept through ev'ry breast, 
And things moll: us'd to labour, wi.h'd for rest; 
How often, underneath a rev'rend oak, 
Where safc, and fearless of the impious stroke, 
Some sacred Dryad liv'd, or in some gro\'c, 
Where with capricious fingers Fancy wove 
Her fairy' bow'r, whil8t Nature all the while 
Look'd on, and vicw'd her mock'ries 'With a smile, 
Have we held converse sweet! how often laid,_ 
Fast by the Thames, iu Ham's inspiring shade, 
Amongst those poets which make up your train, 
And, after death, pour forth the sacred strahl, 
Have I, at your command, in vel"Se grown grey, 

, ]Jut not impair'd, heard Drydeu tune that lay, 
Which might have drawn an angel frola his sphere, 
And kept him from hi8 office Iist'ning here. 

Whep dreary Night, with Morpheus in her train, 
Led on by Silence to resume ber reign, 
With darkness covering, as with a robe, 
'This scene of levity, blank'd balf the globe; 
How oft, enctulnted with your heav'nly strains, 
Which stole me from myr.elf, which in soft chains 
Of wU8ic hound my soul, how oft have I, 
Sounds morc than human Boating throngh the sky, 
Attentive sat, whilst Night, against her will, 
Transported with the hannony, stood still ! 
Ho .. oft in raptures, which man scarce could bear, 
Have I, when gone, still thought the Muses there; 
8till heard their music,_ and, a8 mute as Death, 
&t all attention, drew in ev'ry breath, 
Lest, breathing all too rudely, I should wound, 
And mar that magic excdlence of sonnd: 
Then, Sense returning with return of day, 
Have chid the Night, which fled so fast away. 

Such my pursuits, and such my joys of yore, 
Such were my mates, b1lt 1I0W my mates no more. 
Plac'd out of Envy's walk, (for Envy slIre 
Would never haont the cottage of the poor, 
Would never stoop to wound my bomespun lays) 
With some few friends, and some small share of 
Beneath oppression, undisturb'd by strife, [praise, 
In peace I trod the humble vale of life. 
~rewel1 these scenes of case, this tranquil state; 
Welcome tbe troubles which on empire wait. 
Light toys £tom this day forth I disavow, 
They pleas'd me once, but cannot suit me now; 
To common men all common tbings are free, 
What honours them might fix disgrace on me. 
('.all'd to a throne, and o'er a mighty land 
Ordain'd to rule, my head, my beart, my hand 
Are all engross'd, each private vicw withstood, 
And task'd to labour for the public good ; 
Be this my study, to tbis one great end 
May ev'ry thought, may ev'ry action tend. 

Let me the page of History turn o'er, 
Th' instructi"e page, and beedfully cxplore 
What faithful pens of former times have wrote 
Of fonner kings; what they did worthy note, 
What worthy blame; and from the sacred tomb 
Whererighteolljl mouarcbl81eep,wbere laurela bloom 

tTnhurt hy time, let me a prlaDd t.'lll". 
Which, robbing not their fame, may add to Ill:" 

Nor l"t me with a vain and idle eye 
Glance o'er those scenes, and in a hurry 8y 
Quick as a post which travels day and night; 
Nor let me uw .. 11 there, lur'd hy false delight. 
And, into barren theory betray'd, 
I'OI'get that monarchs are for action made. 
Wbt"n am'rous Spring, repairing all his charms, 
Calls Nature fOlth from hoaty Winter's al'lnl, 
Where, like a virgin to BOme letcher sold, 
Three wretched months she lay benumh'd,lUId cold I 
When the weak fiow'r, which, shrinking from !.be 

hreath 
Of the rudc North, and timorous of Death, 
To its kind mother Earth for shelter fled. 
And on her bosom hid its tender head, 
Peeps forth afresh, and, cheer'd by milder skiet, 
Bids in full splendour all her beauties rue ; 
The hive i6 up in anns-expert to teach, 
Nor, proudly, to be taught unwilling, each 
Seems from her fellow a new zeal to catch: 
Strength in her limbs, and on her wings di5patrh. 
The hee goes forth; from berb to herb she Bies, 
From 60w·r to 60w'r, and loads her lah'riug thi~ 
With treasur'd sweets; robbiug tbo&e Bow'n, ,.hida 

left, 
Find not themselves· made poorer hy the theft, 
Their scents as lively, and their looks as fair, 
As if the pillager had not been there. 
Ne'er doth she 6it on Pleasure's silken win[1:, 
Ne'er doth she, loit'ring, let the bloom of Spria, 
Unri6ed pass, and on the downy breast 
Of some fair 6ow'r indulge untimely rea. 
Ne'er doth Bhe, drinking deep of th06e rich devs 
Which chymist Night prepar'd, that faith abU$C 
Due to the hive, and, selfish in her toils, 
To her OWll private use convert the opoils. 
Love of the stock first call'd her forth to roam, 
And to the stock she hrings her booty home. 

Be this my pattern-As becomes a king, 
Let me Oy all abroad on ReaBOo's wing; 
Let mine eye, like the lightning, through the Eartk 
Run to and fro, nor let one deed of .... orth, 
In any place and time, nor let one man 
Whose actioos may enrich dominion's pia, 
Escspe my note: be all, from the ftrst day 
Of Nature to this hour, be all my prey. 
From those, whom Time at the desire of Fame 
Hath spar'd, let Virtue catch an equal flame j 
From those, who not in mercy, but iD rage. 
Time hath repriev'u to damn from age to age. 
Let me take warning, leason'd to distiU, 
And, imltJiting Heav'n, dra .. good from ill. 
Nor let these great researches in my breast 
A monument of useless labour I'CIIt ; 
No-let them spread-th' effects let Gotham ~blre, 
And reap the han'est of their monarch's care: 
Be other times and other countries kno1l'Do 
Only to give fresh blell6ings to my 011'0. 

Let me (and may that God to whom I8y, 
On whom for needful snccour J rely 
rn tbis great hoUf, that glorioQa God of truth ! 
Through whom I reign, in mercy to my youth 
Assist my weakness, and direct me right; 
From ev'ry speck whicb bangs upon the sigbt 
Purge my mind's eye, nor let one cloud reDlW. 
To spread the shades of errour o'er my hraia) 
Is me, impartial, with un'll_ried thoaght 
Try IIl8D aad things; let me, .. /Douan:A& ougtt, 
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Eamillll ftIl OII"1rhat'my poW't depeoda; • 
Wbatare tbe gen'raJ principles IUId ends 
or govemment; bow empire lint began; 
.AacI wherefore man was rais'd to reigD o'er man. 

Let me COII!Iider, as from one great lOurce 
We lee a thousand rivers take thr.ir CODne, , 
Dilpers'd, IUId iDtO diff'reot cbannels led, 
Yet by tbeir parent still lupply'd IUId fed, 
Tbatgoverdment,(tbougb braoch'd out far and wide, 
III Yarious modes to variQUI laDds apply'd) 
Dowe'er it di8'en in its outward frame, 
III the main groundwon'. ev'ry wbere the same; 
'J'U ame her view, though difft!reDt ber plan, 
Jler grand and gen'ral view the good of man. 

Let me Bnd ont, by Reason's sacred beams, 
What system in itself most perfect aeems, 
Wost worthy man, most likely to CODduce 
To all the purposes of gen'ral use : 
Let me ftod, too, where, by fair ReIUOD try'd, 
It fails when to particulars apply'd ; 
Why iD that mode all natiOlll do DOt join, 
ADd, cbiefty, .hy it cannot suit with mine. 

Let me the gradual rise of empires trace, 
Till tbey seem founded on PerfectioD'. base ; 
'I\ea (tbr wben human things have made their way 
To excelleuce they basten to decay) 
Let me, whiltt OlMervation lends ber cIne, 
Step by step to their quick decline punue, 
Eaabled by a chain of facts to ten, 
Not only how they rose, but how they fell, 

Let me not only tbe distempers know 
Which iD all atates from common causes grow, 
Bot likewise those which, by the will of Fate, 
011 each peculiar mode of empire wait; 
Which iD its v~ coastitution lurk, 
Too sore at lut to do its destiD'd work: 
Let me, fbrewarn'd, each lign, each system learn, 
That I my people's danger may disccm, 
Ere 'tis too late wi~b'd health to reassure, 
ADd, if it can be fonnd, find out a cure. 

Let me, (tbough l1'eat grave brethren of the go1fD 
Preach all faith up, and preach all reason down, 
Making thoee jar whom Reason meant to join, 
Allinsting in tbemselves a right divine) 
Let me through Reason'. glass, .. ith searching eye, 
luto tbe depth of that religion pry 
Which Ia" hath sanctloo'd; let me find out there 
What', form, wbat's easence; what, like vagrant 

air, 
We well may change; IUId what, without. crime, 
('.aonot. he chang'd to the last hour of time; 
Nor let me suffer that outrageous zeal 
Which withont knowledge furious bigots feel, 
lair in pretence, though at the beart U\I8Ound, 
'l'be.oe sep'rate points at random to confound. 

The times bave been "heu priests aYe dar'd to 
tread, 

Proud and insulting, on tbeir mODarch'. bead; 
Wbea whilst tbey made religion a pretence, 
Out of the world they banieh'd common sense; 
When lOIIIe IlOl\ king, too open to deceit, 
Iaty and IlDSuspecting join'd the cheat, 
Dop'd by mock piety, and gave his lJIlIIIe 
To sene tbe vilest pllrp0ae5 of shame. 
Fear Dot, my peoplr.! "here no callse of fear 
Caojastly ri_yotlr king secures you here; 
Yoar king, who scorns tbe haughty pl't'late'. nod, 
Nor deems the voice of priests the voice of God. 

IAt me, (though lawyers may perhaps forbid 
'I\eir lDIIIiIJ'ek'w ~ela9l,1 wlla' ~1 'll'itll ... 

And for the pu1'pOll!ll of knavish gain, 
Would bave their trode a mystr.ry remain) 
Let me, disdaininr all luch slavish a .. e, 
Dive to the very bottom of tbe law; 
Let me (tbe weak dead letter left. behind) 
Search out the principles, the spirit find, 
Till from the parts made master of the whole, 
I see the Constitution'l very lOul. 

Let me (though statesmen will no doubt resilt, 
And to my eyes present a f.!arfullilt 
Of men wbole willI are opposite to mine, 
Of men, great men! determin'd to resign) 
Let me (with firmness, which become, a king, 
Conscious from what a lOurce my a~'tions spring, 
Determiu'd not by worl"" to be withstood, 
When my grand object is my COUDtry'S good) 
Unravel all low miDilterialscent's, 
Destroy their jobs, lay bare their ways and means, 
And trap them step by step; let me well know 
How places, pensions, and preferments, go; 
Why guilt's provided for wheD worth is DOt, 
And why one man of merit is furgnt; 
Let me iD peace, in war, supreme preside, 
And dare to know my way witbout a gnide. 

IP.t me, (though Dignity, by nature proad, 
Retires from vie1r, and Iwe1ls bp.~ind a cloud, 
As if the Snn shone with leas pow'rful ray, 
Less grace, less glory, shining ..,'ry day, 
Though when she comea forth into public Bight, 
Unbendilfg as a ghost she stalks uprigbt, 
With luch aD air as we have often seeD, 
Aud often laugh'd at in a tragic queen, 
Nor at her presence, though base myriads crook 
The supple knee, vouchsafes a s;ngle look) 
Let me (all vain parade,.11 empty pride, 
All tenoun of dominion laid aside, 
All ornament, and needless helps of art, 
All those big looks which speak a little heart) 
Know (which few kings, alas! have ever kaown) 
Ho"" Affability becomes a throne, 
Destroys all fear, bids Love with Rev'ren('.e live, 
And gives those graces Pride can never give. 
Let the stern tyrant keep a distaut state, 
ADd, hating all men, fear return of hate, 
Conscious of guilt, retreat behind hi! throue, 
Secure from all upbraidings but bis own : 
Let all my subjectS bave access to me, 
Be my ears open as my heart is free ; 
Tn full fair tide let informatida fi_ ; 
Tbat evil is half cur'd whose cause we know. 

And thOD, where'erthou art, thou wretched thing! 
Who art afraid to look up to a kiug, 
Lay by thy fears-make but thy grievance plain, 
And, if I DOt redress thee, may my reign 
CIOIe up tbat very moment-To prevent 
The course of Justice from her fair intent, 
TD vain my nearest, dearelll: friend shall plead, 
In vain my mother kneel-my 80ul may bleed, 
But must not change-When Justice draws the dart, 
Though it is doom'd to pierce a favourite's heart, 
'Tis miDe to give it force, to gite it aim-
T !mow it duty, and I feel it fame, 

THE CANDIDATE. 
EIIOIICR of «lor_let them play the play'r, ' 
And, free from cen~ure, fret, sweat, strllt, and star .. 
Garrick a~, what motives can en~ge ' 

, To wlliia gae Couplet on a barren stage? 
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Ungrateful t.arrick! When th_ tad, days, 
In justice to themselves, allow'd thee prailO; 
When, at thy bidding, Sen6c, for twenty yean, 
In<lulg'd in IUllghter, or dissolv'd in tean; 
When, in retum for laDour, time, and health, 
Tbe town had giv'n sorne little Iharn of wealth, 
Could'lt tbou repine at bP.ing still a slave! 
Dar'st thou presume t' enjoy that wealtb Ihe gave l 
('.Quld'lIt tbou revine at law. ordain'd by tboae, 
Whom lIothing but tby merit made thy fues ; 
Whom, too refin'd for honesty and trade, 
By Need made tradesmen, Pride bad bankrupts 

made; 
"'hom Fear made drunkards, and by modem rules, 
Whom Drink made wits, though Nature made them 
With slIch, beyond all pardon is thy crime, [fools! 
In SlIch a manner, and at such a time, 
To quit the stage; but men of l'f'.al sense, 
Who ndther lightly gi\'e nor take offence, 
ilhall own thl'C clear, or pass an act of grace, 
Since thou hast left a Powell in thy place. 

Enough of aullwr,-Why, when lICribblers fail, 
M list otht'r lICribblers spread the hateful tale? 
Wby mult they pity, why contempt expresa, 
And why insllit a brother in distreu ! 
Let those, who boast th' uncommon gift of brains, 
The lallrel pluck, and wear it for their pains; 
Frl'Sh on their brow~ for altes let it bloom, 
And, ages past, still 60llri.h round their tomb. 
Let those, who withont genius write, and write, 
Versemen or prose," .. n, all ill Nature's spite, 
The pen laid down, their course of folly run -
In peace, unread, uumclltioll'd, be undone. 
Why shonld I tell, to cross the will of Fate, 
That Francis J once endeavour'd to translate! 
Why, s.eeI oblivion winding rolllld his head, 
Shollid I recall pnor Murphy from the dead? 
Why may not Langhorne, simple in his lay, 
Rtfusion on ~!rusion ponr away ~; 
'Vith.friends"i" and with.fltncy trifle flere, 
Or slcep in l'a,/uml at Belvedere J? 
Sleep let them all, with Dullness on her tbrone, 
Secure from am- malice but their own, 

Enough of critics-let them, if they please, 
Fond of new pomp, each month pasII new decrees; 
Wide and cxtensive be their infant stat .. , 
Th .. ir sllbjeets many, and thos" subjects great, 
'Whilst all their mllndates I1S sound law succe<.'fi, 
With fools who write, and greater fools who rpad, 

: What though they lay the realms of Genius waste, 
Petter th .. faner, and d~bauch the taste; 
"hou!{h tl",y, lik" doctors, to approve tbeir skill, 
Consult not how to cure, but how to kill; 
Though by whim, envy, or resentment led, 
They damn those anthors whom they ne,'er Tt'ad ; 
Though, othef rules unkno"'n, one rule thpy hold, 
To deal out so much praise fur so much gold; 
Though &ul with Scot, ill damned duse intrigues, 
A"oainst the commonwealth of letters leagues ; 
l..'ncensur'd let them pilut at th~ belm, 
And rule in letters, as th.,y rul'd Ule realm. 
Onrs be tbe CUTS<', the mean tame coward's cune, 
(Nor could ingenious Malice make a wo .. se, 

J Dr. Philip Francis, tbc translator of Horace 
and Demosth~ncs. 

I See the Effu"jon~ of Friend.hip and Fancy, by 
l}r. Langhorne, 2 \'ols. 12mo. 1763. 

J &e the: En!argenll:llt of tbe Mind, Laa;home's 
poems. 

'1. do our 1If!0Ie and ~r deep despile' 
To credit what tht>y -y, I'ftd what tbey wrltf. 

Enollgh of Scotland-let her rat in peace, 
The cause remnv'd, eft'ectB of course should ceue· 
Why should I tell, bow 1.." too mighty gron, 
And proudly a_U'd with watns not his own, 
Burst o'er hi. baokI, aDd by destruction led, 
O'er our faint Eagland dellOlation Ipread, 
Whilst ridiDg on hi. waves, AmbitiOll, plum'd 
In tenfold pride, the port of Bute usum'd, 
Now that the river god, convinc'd, tbou,h lace, 
And yielding, tbongh relnctantly, to Fate, 
Holdl bis fair course, and with more humble tideI, 
In tribute to the sea, as usual, glides. 
Eno'lgb of "alel, and such-like trifling thiDgs; 
Enough of kinglings, and enough of kings ; 
Henceforth, secure, 1<:t ambush"d lItatesmen lie, 
Spread tbe court web, and catch the patriot lin 
Henceforth, unwhipt of Justice, uncoDtrol'd 
By fear or shame, let Vk'C, I!f:cure and bold, 
Lord it witb all her sons, whilst Virtue's gTOIlD 
Meets with compassion only from the threoe. 

Enougb of patriol&-all Iuk ofman, 
Is only to be honest 89 he can. 
Some bave deceiv'd, and some may still deceift j 
'Tis the fool's curse at random to believe. 
Would those, who, by opinioll plac'd on high, 
Stand fair and perfect ill their country's eye, 
Maintain that honour, let me in th .. ir ear 
Hint this cssential doctrine-persn)ef"t!. 
Should they (which Heav'n forbid) to win the ~ 
Of some proud courti .. r, or to gain the place, 
Their king and L'Ountry fell, with endlesa ahame 
Th' avcngingMuseshal\ mark eachtraitoronsnameJ 
Bnt jf, to Honour true, they scorn to bend, 
And, proudly honest, hold out to tbe end, 
Their grateful country shaJl their fame reoonI, 
And I myself descend to praillE' a lord. 

Enough of Wilker-with good and hooest IllS 

His actions spt'ak much stronger tban my pen. 
And future ag<>s shall his name adore, 
When he can act, and I can write no more. 
England may prove ungrateful and unjust, 
Bnt fost'ribg France sball ne'er betray ber tnIIto 
'Tis a brave debt. which gods OIl men impolt', 
To pay with praise the merit e'en of foes. 
When the great warrior of Amilcar's race 
Made Rome's wide empire tremble to her ballf', 
To prove her virtue, though it gall'd ber prid<\ 
Rome gave that fnme which Carthage bad den) 'do. 

Enougb of .elf-that darling luscious theme, 
O'er which philosophers in raptures dream; 
Of which with seeming disregard they .ritt; 
"nlen prizing mo;t, when mo..-t they sef1D 1.0 slight; 
Vain proof of folly tinctur'd'stroug with pride! 
What man can from himself himself di\'.c!e ? 
P,)r me, (nor dare I lie) my leading aim 
(Coosc;cnce first satisfied) is lote offame. 
Some little fllDle deriv'd from some bra~e few, 
\\ no prizing Honour. pri7..: ber vot'ries too. 
I.et all (nor sball resentment flush my cheek) 
Who know me well, wbat they t.now, freely opal. 
So those (the greatest curse I meet below) 
Who know me not, may not prClend to kllnw. 
Let none of those, whom blcss'd with parts abaft 
My feeble genius, still I dare to love, 
Doing mOfll mischief than a thousand fot'S. 
FosthumolU nonsense to the world expore. 
And l'all it mine, for mine though DeV" know .. 
Or which, if m~e, I-liviDg blU&h'd loG owtt. 



,'THE CANDIDATE. 
K."" oIll~ _ltl, 110 greedy flelr shall 6nd, 
Die wbl!ll I will, ODe collplet left: behind, 
let aooe of thOle, whom I despise tilough great, 
JInltendiug frieodship to give malice weight, 
PubliAII my life; let no falae, meaking peer, 
(Some luch there are) to win tbe public fOar, 
Hand me to .hame with lOme vile anecdote, 
Nor IOnl-gIIll'd bishop dam. me with a note. 
Let OIIe poor sprig of bay around my head • 
Bloom whilet I live, and point me out when dead; 
let it (~y Heav'n indulgent grant that p~y'r) 
Be plaDted on my pve, nor wither there; 
ADd when, on tnvel bound, lOme rhyming glle8t , 
Roams through the church-yard whilst his ifinner'B 

dress'd, 
1et it bold np this cornmeat to his eyM; 
.. Life to tbe last enjoy'd, Mr. Cburchill lies;" 
Whilst (0, what joy that plelUliug f1att'ry giTes) 
ReldiDg my works, he ories -" Hert! Cburchill 

Enough of &tire-in less baroen'd times [lives." 
Great was her force, and mighty were her rhymes. 
I've read of men, beyond man's daring brave, 
Who yet have trembled at the stroke~ she gave, 
Whose IOIIls ban, felt more terrible alarms 
From her one line, tban from a world in arrna. 
Wbea, in her faithful and immortal page, 
They sa .. transmitted down from age to age 
ReoonIed villains, and each spotted name 
BranJed witb marks of everlasting shame. 
SucceediAg villains sou~bt her as a friend, 
And, ifoot really merlded, feigo'd to mend. 
Bllt in an age, wben actiona are aUow'd 
Which strike a\l hooour dead, and crimes a90w'd, 
Too terrible to suffer the report, 
Avow'd and pl'llis'd by meo who stain a court; 
Propp'd by the arm of'Pow'r, when Vice. high-bona, 
Hi~b-bred, high-station'd, hollia rebuke in &COrD ; 
When sbe is lost to ev'ry thought of fame, 
And, to al\ virtue dead, i8 dead to shame; 
Wben Prudence a much easier task must hold 
To make a new world, than reform the old; 
Satire throws by her arrows on the groond, 
And if she caunot core, she will not wound. 

Come, Panegyric-though the Muse disdains, 
FollDded on truth, to prostitllte her etrains 
At ihe base instance of those men, who hold 
No argoment bllt pow'r, no God but gold; 
Yet, mindfol that from Heav'o she drew her birth, 
Sbe BCOmI the narrow maxims of this Earth, 
Virtoous benelf, briogs Virtue forth to view, 
.ADd loves to praise, where praise is justly due. 

Come. Panegvrie-iD a former' hour, 
Ily soul with pleasore yielding to thy pow'r, 
Thy Ihrine I lOught, I pray'd-bot wanton air, 
Bdilre it reach'd thy ears, dispers'd my pray'r; 
Fea at thy altars whilst I took my stand, 
The peo of Truth amI Honour ill my band, 
Fate, meditating wrath 'gaillSt me and mine, 
Chid my food zeal, :and thwarted my design, 
Wbilst, Hayter 4 brought too quickly to his end, 
I lost a subject, and mankind a friend. 
• Com .. , Panegyric-bending at thy tbrone, 
Thee and thy pow'r my lOul is proud to 0100. 

Be thou my kind protector, thou l1Iy guide. 
And lead me safe tbrough passes yet ontry'd. 
Broad is the road, nor difficult to find, . 
Which to the hOWle of Soti:,. leads mankind; 

Narrow and unfrequented are tfle WII}'!, 
Scaree found out in an age, which leael to pr.Ii~_ 

What .though no theme I chOO!<c of vul!,ar note., 
Nor wish to write as brother-bareb have wrutp~ 
So mild, 10 meek in p~i9ing, that they ~I't'm 
Afraid to wake their patrons from a dream; 
What though a theme I choose, whicb might d .. 

mand 
The nicest touches of a mastP.l"s hand; 
Yet, jf thl! inward workings of my 80ul 
Deceive me not, I shall attain tbe gool, 
And Envy 8hall behold, in triumph rais'd, 
The poet pl'Ilising, and the patl'm pra:s'd. 

What patron shall J choose? Shall public voiC? 
Or private knowledge influence my choice 1 
Sball I prefer the grand retreat of Stowe, 
Or, seeking patriots, to friend Wildman's S go ? 

"To ~ildman's!" ery'd Discretion, (who had, 
Close standiDg at my elbow, ev'ry word) [heard, 
"To Wildman's! Art tholl mad? Can'ol thou be sure 
One moment there to have thy head secure? 
Are they not all (let-observation tell) 
All mark'd in characters as bla<."k as Hell, 
In Doomsday book by ministers set down, 
Who style their pride the bonour of the crown ? 
Make no reply-let Reason stand aloOf
Presumptions bere must pus as solemn proof. 
That settle.) faith, that love whkh ever ~prings 
In the beet subjects for the best of kings, 
Must not be meuur'd DOW, by what men think, 
Or say, or do-by what they eat, and drink, 
Where aDd with whom, that question'. to be try'd, 
And statesmen are the jndges to M.cide; 
No juries call'd, or, if call'd, kept in awe, 
They, facta confest, in themsell'e!I vest the la ..... 
Eachdisb at Wildman's of sedition smacks; 
Blasphemy may be gospel at Almack'IIo" 

Peace, good DiBC'l'etioo, peace-thy feal'8 arE'vn'n; 
Ne'!!f will I herd with Wildman's factious train, 
Never the vengeance of the great incur. 
Nor, without might, against thE' mighty stir. 
If, from long proof, my tE'mper yoo distrust, 
Weigb my profession, to my gown hi' just; 
Dost thou one parson know 80 void of grace 
To pay his court to patrons out of place? 

Ifstill YOIl doubt (though scaree a doubt remains) 
Search through my alter'd heart, and try my rein~; 
There, searching, find, nor dE'E'm me now in sport, 
A convert made by Sandwich to the MIITt. 
Let madmen follow errour to the end, 
I, of mietakes COIll'inc'd, and proud to mend, 
Strive to act better, being better taught, 
Nor blush toownthatchang<'",which Rea!;Onwto\1gbt., 
Por soch a chang£' as this, mllst JlIstice sp~nk ; 
My heart was honest, but my bead Was w('ak. 

Bigot to no one mnn, or set of mell, 
Without one selfish view, I d,'ew my pen; 
My country ask'd, or seem'd to ask my ai,'" 
Obedient to th:at call, I left off t~de ; 
A side I chose, and on that side was stnmg, 
Till time hatb fairly prov'd me in tbe Wl'tlDg' I 
Convinc'd, I change (can any man do more ? 
And ba\"e not gn.>ater patriots chang'd beforp 1) 
Chang'd, I at once (can any man do less?) 
Without a single blllSh, that cbang'" eonfess ; 
Confess it with a manly kind of pride, ' 
And qllit the losiug for the winning side; 

4 Dr. ThOmIlS Hayter, "i.lI~ .f Lendon. lie S Maeter of the ta"em whl're the then t'PR"I'III'S 
.. Jaauarr 9, 1 'ltill. .. ~f ad.iJailtfatioa used. to Mef • 
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Granting, whilst virtuous Sand.ich IIolds the reiD, 
What Bute for ages might have sougbt in "aiD. 

Bail, Sandwicb-nor Bhall Wilkel releDtmeut 
show, 

HeariDg the Praises of so brave a foe
HaiI,Sandwich-nor, throngh pride, sbalt thoureR1se 
The grateful tribute of IlO meaD a Muse
Sandwich, all hail-wben Bute with foreign hand, . 
Grown wanton with ambition, soourg'd the land, 
When Scotl, or slaves to Scotnntm, Iteer'd the helm, 
When peace, inglorious peace, disgr&C'd the realm, 
Distrust, and gen'ral disconteot prevail'd ; 
:But when (he best bows why) his spirits fail'd; 
When, with a sudden panic struck, he ded, 
Sneak'd out of pow'r, and hid his recreant head; 
When, like a Mars (fear order'd to retreat) 
We llaw thee nimbly vault into his seat, 
Into the seat of Pow'r, at ODe bold leap, 
A perfect connoisseur in statesmanship; 
When, like another Machiavel, we saw 
Thy fingers twisting and untwisting law, 
Straining, where godlike Reason bade, and where 
She warranted thy mercy, pleas'd to spare; 
Saw thee resolv'd, and fix'd (come wbat. come 

might) 
To do thy God, thy king, thy country right; 
All things were chang'd, suspense remain'd no more, 
Certahtty reign'd where doubt had reign'd before. 
All felt th y virtues, and all knew their use, 
Wh~t virtues such as thine must nceds produce. 

Thy foes (for Honour ever meets with foes) 
Too mean to praise, too fearful to oppose, 
In sullen sileoce sit; thy friends (some few, 
Who, friends to thee, are meuds to Honour t~) 
Plaull thy brave bearing, and the commonweal 
Expects her safety from thy stubborn zeal, 
A place amongst the rest the Muses claim, 
ADd briDg tbis free·will Ofi"riDg to thy fame, 
To prove their virtue, make thy virtues knowD, 
And, holding up thy fame, lleCure their own. 

From his youth upwards, to the PrellelJt day, 
When vices more tbaD years have mark'd him grey, 
When riotous Excess with wasteful haud 
Shakes life'sfnil glass, and butes each ebbing saud, 
Unmindful from what stock he drew IUB birth, 
Untainted with one deed of real worth, 
Lot~ario, holding honour at no price, 
Folly to folly added, vice to vice, 
Wrought sin witb greedinel!8, and BOught for &bame 
With greater zeal than good men seek for fllme, 

Wbere (Reason left witbout the If'BSt defence) 
Laughter W8I Mirth, Obscenity was Sense, 
Where Impudence made Decency submit, 
Where Noiie wu Hnmour, and wbere Whim W88 Wit, 
Where rude, untemper'd Licence had tbe merit 
Of Liberty, and Lllnacy was Spirit, 
Where the best things were ever beld the worst, 
Lothario was, with justice, always first. 

To wbip a top, to knuckle down at taw, 
To swing Upoll a gate, to ride a ~w, 
To play at push-pin with dull brother peen, 
To belcb out catches ill a porter's ears, 
To reign the monarch of a midDight cell, 
To be the gapi8g chairman's oracle, 
Whilst, in most blessed union, rogue and whore 
Clap hands, huzza, and hiccup out encorf'~ 
Wbilst grey Authority, who &lumben there 
In robes of watchman's fur, gives up his chair; 
With midnight bowl to bay th' atfrighted Moon, 
Til wal\ with torcbes.tbl'Qu,h tbe street~ at noon, 

To force plain Nature IrGID her UIIal war. 
Eacb nigbt a vigil, and a blank eacb da,. ; 
To match for Ipeed cae feather 'gaiDlt &DOdIer, 
To make one leg ruD races with his brother ; 
'Gainst all the rest to take tbe northern wind. 
Bute to ride lim, and he to ride bebind ; 
To coin new-faagled wagers, and to lay 'em. 
Laying to lose, and 1000llg not to pay '_; 
Lotbario, on that IItQck which Nature ~ 
Without a rival .tad .. though March DOW ~ 

When Folly, (at tbat Dame, in duty boaacl, 
Let subject myriad. kneel, end Iti. the pou1IIi, 
Whilst they who, iD the p~ 1Iprigbt--. 
Are held as rebels through the loyal laud) 
Queen ev'ry wbere, but mOBt a queen iD courts, 
SeDt forth her heralds, aud proclaim'd her eporII, 
Bade fool witb fool on her behalf eugage, 
And prove herrigbt t.> reign from age to a. ; 
Lothario, great above the common size, 
With all eagag'd, and wan from all the prize ; 
Her cap be wears, wlUch from biB youth he - .. 
And ev'ry day deserves it more and more. 

Nor in such limits rests his IOUI confia'd ; 
Folly may sbare, but can't eugroat hill mind; 
Vice, bold,.BUbstaDtial Vice, puts ip her c:1aim, 
And stamps him perfect iD the books of Ibama. 
Observe his follies well, aud you would -
Folly had been his first, hiB only care ; 
Observe biB "ioes, you'll that oath ditmm, 
And swear tbat be was born for vice alone. 

ls the soft nature of BOIDe haplea maid 
Fond, easy, full of faith, to be betray'd ; 
Must she, to vtrtue Ioet, be lost to fame. 
And he who wrought her guilt, declare ber ibamel 
Is some brave friend, who, meD but tittle kDon, 
Deems ev'ry beart as hwest as his own. 
And, free himself, in others fears 80 guile, 
To be comar'd, and ruio'd witb a smile? 
Is Law to be perverted from her eowse ? 
Is abject Fraud to league with brutal Force J 
Is Freedom to be crush'd, and ev'ry -. 
Who dares maintain her cauee, to be UDdoDe P 
Is base Corruption, creeping through the 1aad, 
To plan, and work her ruio, onderhand, 
With regular approaches, sure tbour:b alow 1 
Or must she perish by a lingle blow 1 
Are kiugs (wbo trust to lIeI'VIIuts, and depeud 
In servauts-(fund, vain thought) to find a friead} 
To be Ilbus'd, aud made to draw their breath 
In .IarkDe&8 tbicker than the shades of death 1 
Is God'. most holy name to be pro(an'd, 
His word rejected, ad his laWl arraign'd. 
His servauts scorn'd, as meo who idly dream'd, 
His service laugh'd at, and his Son blaip~'dl 
Are debauchees in morals to preside 1 
Is Faith to take an atheist for her guide ? 
Is Science by a blockhead. to be led 1 
Are states to totter on a drunkard's bead 1 
To answer all tbese purpoees, and mono, 
More black than erer villain plaoD'd before, 
Searcb Earth, search Hell, the 'Devil caDlllJt W 
An agent, like Lothario, to IUs mind. 

Is this nobility, which, sprung from k~ 
Was meant to swell the pow'r from wllenee.it Ipriep~ 
Is this tbe glorious prodnce, this the froit, 
Which Nature hop'd for from 110 rich a root 1 
Were tbere but two (search all the world arouml) 
W~re tbere but two such nobles to be fQUod, 

- • Afterwards dull,e of QUeellsbwy. 
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The Yf!r1 name would aink Into a term 
Of IICOI'D, and man would rather be a wOrm 
ThaD be a lord; but Nature, full of grace, 
Nor meaDing birth and title. to be hue, 
Made ooly Ollej and, having made him, swore, 
ID mercy to mankind, to make DO more. 
Nor stopp'd she there, but, like a gen'roul friend, 
The ills which errour caus'd, she strove to mend; 
And, havillg brought Lotpario fortb to view, 
To save her credit, broug'ht forth Sandwich too. 

God.! with what joy, what honest joy of heart, 
lIhult l1li I am, Dnd void of cv'ry art, 
Of cv'ry art which great ones iu the atate 
Practise on knaves they fear, and fools they hate. 
To titles with reluctaDce tangb,t to beDd, 
Nor prone to think that virtues can descend, 
Do I behold (a sigbt, alas! more rare 
Than Honesty could wisb) the Noble wear 
His father's honours, when his life makes known 
They're his hy virtue, not by birth alone, 
When he recalls his father from the grave, 
And pays with int'rest back tbat fame he gave. 
Curd of her splenetic and sullen fits, 
To sucb a peer my williDg soul submits, 
And to such virtue is more proud to yield, 
ntan 'gainst ten titled rogues to keep the field. 
Such (for that truth e'en Envy shall allow) 
Such Wyndham? was, and such is Sandwicb now. 

o gt>ntle Montague, in blessed bour 
Dillst thou start up, and climb the .tairs of Pow'r ; 
EuglaDd of all her fears at once was eas'd, 
Nor, 'moDgst her many foes, was one disp1eas'd. 
France heard the news, and told it colUin Spain; 
Spain heard, and told it COUlin France again; 
The Hollander relinquish'd bis design 
Of adding spice to spice, and miue to miue, 
Of Illdian villainies he thought no more, 
Coou-.nt to rob us on our native shore; 
A ... ·d by thy fame, (which winds with open mouth 
Shall blo ... from Past to west, from north to south) 
The western world shall yield us her increase, 
And her wild SODS be sofien'd into peace; 
:Rich easterJl monarchs shall exhaust their stores, 
And poor unbounded wealth on Albion's shores; 
UnbouDded wealth, which from those golden scenes, 
And aU III:quit'd bg M1WuraJJle means, 
Some Mnaurabk clUe! shall hither. steer, 
To pay our debts, and set the nation clear. 

Nabobll themselvea, al\ur'd by thy renown, 
Shan pay due homage to the English crown, 
Shan freely as their king our king receive-
Provided ti,e direclors gille them lea~e. 

Union at bome shall mark each rising year, 
Nor taxes be complain'd of, though severe ; 
Envy her own destroyer shall become, 
And Faction with a thousand'months b, dumb; 
With the meek man thy meekness sbaU prevail, 
Nor with the spirited thy spirit fail;. 
Some to tby force of rea!OlI sball ~ubmit, 
Aod some be con,'erts to thy princely wit; 
Rev'rence for thee shall still a nation's cries, 
A grand concurrence crown a grand excise; 
And unbelievers of the 11M degree, 
Who have no faith in God, have faith;n thee. 

When a Itnnge jumble, whimsical and vain, 
Possess'd the region of each heated btain; 
When lOme were fools to censure, some to praise, 
And all were mad, but mad in ditr'rent ways ; 

Earl orEiremont. He died A111U&t 1763. 

When common"ealth's-men, Itarting at tbe ~bade 
Which in their own wild fancy bad bet'n made, 
Of tyrants dream'd, who wore a thorny"crOf,'n, 
And with state-bloodhounds hunted Freedom down; 
When others, struck with fancies not leiS vain, 
Sa.w mighty kings by their own sabjects alain, 
AIld in each friend of liberty and law, 
With horrour big, • future Cromwell saw; 
Thy manly zf<.1 stcpp'd forth, bade discord cease, 
And Bung each jarring atom into peace; 
Liberty, cheer'd by thy all-cheering eye, 
Shall, waking from her trance, live and not die; 
And, patroniz'd by thee, Prerogaf .. e 
Shall, striding forth at large, not die, but live; 
Whilst Privilege, hung betwixt Earth and sky. 
Shall not well know, whether to live or (lie. 

When on a rock which overhung the flood, 
AIld seem'd to totter, Commerce sbiv'ring stood. 
When Credit, l.uilding on a sandy shore, 
Sa .. the sea swell, and beard the tempest roar, 
Heard death in ev'ry blast, and in each wave 
Or saw, or fancied that she saw her grave; 
When Property, transferr'd from hand to hand, 
Weaken'd by change, crawl'd, sickly throo!)'h the _ 
When mutual confidence was at an end, [laud; 
And man' no longer could 011 man depend; 
Oppress'd with debts of more than common weight, 
Wben all men r .. .ar·d a bankruptcy of state; 
When, certain death to houour, and to trade, 
A sponge was talk'd of as our only aid, 
That to be sav'd we must be more undone, 
And payoff all our debts, by paying none; 
Like Englanrl's better geuius, born to blc!lS, 
And snatch his sinking country from distress, 
Did'st thou step forth, and ,,'ithout sailor oar 
Pilot tbe shatter'd vessel safe to shore; 
Nor shalt thou quit, till anchor'd firm and fast, 
She rides st'Cllrc, and mocks the tbrrot'ning blast! 

130m in thy house, and in thy servke bred. 
Nllrs'd in thy arms, and ot thy table fed, 
By thy sage coun~els to reflection brought, 
Yet more by pattern than by precept taught, 
Economy her needful aid shall join 
To forward and complcte thy grand design, 
And, warm to savc, but yet with spirit warm, 
Shall ber own conduct from thv conduct form. 
Let friends of prodigals say what they will, 
Spendthrifts at borne, abroad arc spendthrift. $tilL 
In vain have sly and subtle sophists tried 
Private from public justice to divide: 
For credit on each other they rely, 
They live tOltCther, and together die. 
'Gainst all experi .. nce 'tis a rank offence, 
High-treason in the eye of Common-Scn3e, 
To think a stateman ever can be known 
To pay our debts, who will not pay his own. 
Bllt now, thongh late, now may we hope to sea 
Our debts discharg'd, Ollr credit fair and free, 
Since rigid Honesty, fair full tbat hOllr, 
Sits ot the belOJ, and Sandwich is in pow'r. 
With what delight] "iew tbee, wondrous man, 
With what delight slIn'ey thy stcrling plan, 
That plan which all with wonder must behold, 
And stamp thy age the only age of gold_ 

Nor rest thy trillmphs here-that Discord fled, 
And sollght with grief the Hell where she was bred; 
That Faction, 'gainst her nature fore'd to yield, 
Saw ber rurle rah!JI(, scatter'd o'er the ficld, 
Saw her bt!st friends a standing jest \)(oeome, 
H*I' fooll tum'd Rpeilkers, and her wiu itruck dUlDb; 
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That our most bitter roleS (so much d.~peDds 
011 men of namp) ar~ tum'd to cordial friends; 
'fhat O'~ offended frilnds (5t\<lh terrour Hows 
Fl'u:n men of n .. me) dar~ not apppar our foes; 
That Cr,'lIit, gaFpin" in the jaws of DE-ath, 
And re,dy to cxpire with eV'ry breath, 
Grows btronll'CI' from disease; that thou hast SRv'd 
Thy droopiult conOlry;" that. thy lIame eograv'd 
pn plates ... t' IJra,. de6es the rage of time; 
Than "Iatls of bra~s more firm, that sacrt,d rhyme 
Embalms thy m~m'ry, bids thy glories live, 
And gi"es t:lee ... hat the Muse alone can give: 
These heights of Virtue, these re'.-ards of Fame, 
With thee in common other patriots claim. 

" But that poor sickly Seiene", who had laill 
And droop'" for years beneath Neglect's cold shade, 
Dy those who knew ller purposely forgot, 
And made the jl'~t of tho~e who kne ... her not, 
Whil"t Ignorance in pow'r, and pamper'd Pride, 
Clad like a priest, pas:;'d by on t' other side, 
RecO\'er'd from her wretched state, at length 
Putson ncw health, and clothes herselfwith strength, 
To thee "'e owe, and to thy friendly hand, 
'Whieh rais'd. and ga,'e her to possess the land. 
This praise, thollgh in a court. and ncar a throne, 
This pr:aise is thine. and thine. alas! alon ... 

With what fond rapture did the goddess smile, 
"'hat blessings di<l she promise to this isle. 
'''hat honuur to herself. and length of reign! 
Soon as she heard. that thou <Iidst not disdain 
To be her steward; but what grief. what .hame. 
What rage, what disappointment shook her frame. 
When ber proud children dard her ... iII di_pute, 
When youth was insolent. and a~e was mnte. 

That young men should be fools, Dnd SODle wild 
To ... isdom aeaf, be deaf to int'rCllt too, [fe .... 
Mev'd not her wondpr; but that m('n grown ~ey 
In search of wisdom, men who own'd the sway 
Of Reason, men who stubbornly kppt down 
Each rising passion. men who wore the gown. 
That they should cross her will. that they should dare 
Agaill$t the came of int'rest to declare. 
That they should be so abject and um. ise, _ 
Having no fear of lo~s before thdr eyCf!. 
Nor hopes of gain. scorning the ready means 
Of being vicars. rl'Ctors, canons, d"lIn,. 
With all those honours which on mitres wait, 
Alld mark the ,\'irtIlOUS fa~Otlrites of state; 
That they should dare a Hardwick .. to sUpPQrt, 
And talk. within the hearing of a court, 
Of that "il" b"~gar. C.onllCience, who undone. 
An4 stan'd herself. starves ev'ry ""ret('hed son; 
This tum'd her blood to gall, this lIllld" her swear 
:No more to throwaway ber time and care 
no wayward sons who scorn'd hl'r love. no m"te 
To hold her COllrts on Cam's Illl[!,rateful shore. 
Rather than bear 8\1<'h insults. which disgrace 
Her royalty of nature. birth. and place, 
Thou;h Dullness there ullrinll'd state dnlh krep, 
'Vould shl' at Winehftoter with Burton 8 sleep; 
Or. to exchange the mortifying sc<!ne 
For samFthin;: still mon' dull. Hnrl "till more mean, 
Jtal\WI' than b('ar sllch insult_ •• he w()nld fiy 
Far, far beyund the sl'an'h of Fn{{lish "ye. 
And reign alOongst the 5<.'ot5: to be a qUlcn 
I. worth !IllllJition, though in Aberdt'en. 
n. stay thy ft;::ht, fai., Science! What though some. 
Sume base-born cbih!ren. r('bels are become. 

• Dr. John nurton, llla~tcr of Wincbester school, 

All are nol rebels; some are duteou.llbll. 
-,\ttend thy precepts, and obey thy will; 
Thy int're.t is oppos'd by those alone, 
Who "ilher know not, or oppose their In<1J. 

Of stllbborn virtue, marching to thy aid, 
Behold in black. the liv'ry of their trade. 
Marshall'd by Form, and by DiliCretion led, 
A grave, grne troop, and Smith is at their hl!l4, 
Black Smith 9 of Trinity-; on Christian grotIDd 
For faith ill mysteries none more renown'd. 

Next (for the best of causes now and tbeQ 
Must beg assistance from lhe won;t of mea) 
Next (if old Story lies not) sprung from OI'8lX:e, 
('.ames Pandarus. but comes ... ithout hi. niece. 
Her. wretched maid! committed to his tnJst, 
To a rank letcher's coaMle and bloated lust, 
The arch, old. hoary. hypocrite had sold, 
And thonght himself and her well damn'd for gold. 
But (to wipe off such tract'S from the mind, 
And make uS in good humour with mankind) 
J.eading 011 mell. ,,'ho. in a college br,-d, 
No woman knew but those wh;eh made their bed, 
Who. I'I,mtcd virgins on C.am'~ \;rtuous shore, 
Continued still male virgins at thref'SCOre. 
Come Sumner '0. wise. and chaste ~ chaste can bt. 
With Long ". as wise, and not less chaste than be, 

,\ re there not friends. too, enter'd in thy cause, 
Who. for thy sake, defying penal laws, 
Were, to M.pport thy honourable plan, 
Smuggled from Jettley and the [.1 .. of Man? 
Are there 1I0t Philomaths of high degree 
Who. always dumb before. shall speak for thee! 
Are therl' not proctors. faithful to thy wm, 
One of full growth, olbers in embryo still. 
Who may. perhaps. in some ten years. or more. 
Be ascertain'd that h'o and two make rouf, ~ 
Or maya still more happy method find, 
And. taking one from two, leave none behind ! 

With such a mighty pow'r on foot. to yield 
Wl"re death to manbood; better in the field 
To leave our ca~s. aDd die ,,"ith fame, 
111011 fI~', and purchase life on terms of shame. 
Sackvilles alone anticipate def"Bt. 
And. ere they dare the battle. sound retreat. 

Bllt if persuasions ineffectual prove, 
If arguments are vain. nor pray'rs can mOTe, 
y .. t in thy bittemf.ss oHrantic woe, 
Why 'talk of Burton? Why to Srotland go? 
I. there not Oxford' She ",ith open arms 
Shall ml'llt t)ly wish. and yield up all her charm. I 
Shall for thy love her fonner 10\'('. re-sign, 
And jilt the banish'd Stuarts, to be thinI', 

l!o,,'d to the yoke. and. 800II as she cOllld mad, 
Tutor'd to /l'et by hpart the despot'. cr..ed. 
She, ofsu~jection proud. ~hall kn< e thy throne, 
And h;1"o no principles but thine alone; 
She shall thy .. i\l implicitly recf'ive. 
~or act. nor speak. nor think. wit hout tby lea~t. 
Where is the ~ury of imperial sway. 
If subject. none but just commands obey? 
Then. and then only is obedience seen. 
When. by commllnd, they ,dare do all that's mea.~ 

9 Dr. Robert Smith, master of Trinity Coll~, 
Cambridge. 

,. Dr • .Tohn Sumner, provost of King's Coli""" 
Cambridge. 

,. Dr. Roger Long, master of Pembroke Collrgt', 
. Ca mlJlid". • • 
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Hilhl'l'theD .. iag thy flight, bP.1'e fix thy stand, 
Nor fail to bring tby Sand"'ich in thy hand. 

Gods, "ith what jO}' (for Fancy now supplies, 
And lays the future open to .In)' eycs) 
Cod., with what ,ioy I !oell the :worthies meet, 
And brother Litchfleld" brother Sandwich ~et! 
Blest be your greetings, blest each dear embrace, . 
Blest to yoursdve~, and to the huml\n race. 
Sick'uintt at virtuE'S wbich she canr,ol reach, 
"'blcb acem h~r bale!' nature to iihpeach, 
Let ,FxJvy, in a whirlwind's boiom hul'i'd, 
Outr:lgI'OUS, search the corn"rs of the world, 
RallBack the present times, look back to past, 
Rip up the future, and confess at last, 
No times, past, present, • to come, could e'er 
Produce, and bless the world with such a pair. 

Phillips '3, the good old Phillips, om of breath, 
Elcap'd from Monmouth, and cseap'd from death, 
Shall hail his Sandwich, with that virtuous zeal, 
That gtoriou~ ardour for the common-weal, 
Which wrarm'c1 his loyal heart, and bless'd his tongue, 
When oU his lips the cause of rebels hung; 
Whilst Womanhood, in habit of a nun, 
At MNinam lies, by backward monks undooe; 
A nation's reck'ning, like an alehouse St'Ore, • 
Whilst Panl tht! aged chalks behind a door, 
CompelJ'd to hire a foe to cast it up ; 
Dashwoorl •• shall pour, from a communion cup, 
~batiOlL~ to the goddess without ey .. 'S, 
And hoh or nob in cyd.>r and excise. 

from tho.<e deep shades, wbere Vanity, unknown, 
Doth penance fur her pride, and pines alone; 
Cnrs'd ill herself, by ber own thoughts undone, 
Where she sees all, but can be HC('n by none; 
Where she no longer, mistress of the schools, 
Hea" prai~ loud pealing from the mouths of fools, 
Or bears it at a distance; in despair 
To joiu the crowd, and pllt in for a share, 
Twisting each thought a tbousand diff'rent wayB, 
For bis new friends new-modelling old praise, 
When' frugal sense so very fine is spun, 
It serves twelve hours, though not enough for one, 
Kiug 's shall arise, and bursting from the dead, 
Shall hurl bis pi~bald Latin at thy hcad. 

Burton (whilst aukward Affectation's hung 
10 qaaint and laoour'd accents on his tongue, 
Wbo'gainst their will makesjunior blockheadsspeak, 
Ign'rant of both, new Latin, and new Greek, 
Not sucb as was in Greece and Latium known, 
But ora modern cut, and all his own; [string, 
\\,110 I hreads, like ht!ads, loose thoughts on snch a 
They're praise. and Cf'nsure; nothing, ev'ry thing; 
Panlcnrtime thoughts, amI style so full C1f trick, 
Tbey even make a Merry Andrew sij:k ; 
nlou.!~htH all so dull, so pliant in their growth, 
They're verse, they're prose, they're neitber, and 

they're both) 
_Shall (though hy Nature ever loth to praise) 
TIIY curiouq "'orth set forth in curiolls phrase ; 
Obscurely 8tiff. sha'l crush poor !l"nse to death, 
Or in long periods ruu ber out of breath j 

U The earl of Litchfield, then high steward of 
Oxford. 

I) Sir John Phillips. At this juncture hc was SO 

unpopular as to excite the rage of a mob at Mon~ 
mouth against him. 

If Sir Francis Dtuhwood, lord I.e Dt'sl"'n"Cr. 
15 Dr. King, principal .f St, Mary lilli, Ox-

"rd. , 

Sball make a babe, filr which, with .11 ite fame, 
Adam could not have found a proper name j 
Whilst, bcating out bis featureH to a smile, 
He hugs the bastard bra~ and calls it Style. 

Hush'd be .U Nature aa the land of Jleath ; 
Let each stream sleep, and each willd bold hia breath i 
Be the belli Qluffled, nor one sound of care, 
Pressi,!g fur o.udicncc, wake tile slumb'ring air j 
Brown ~001e&- behold how cauliousl'y be cre.·pH....., 
How slow he walks. and yet bow fast he s1eeps
But to thy praise in sleep be sball agree; 
He cannot wake, bot he shall dream of thee. 

Ph)"Sic, bel' head witb opiate poppies crown'd, 
Her 10m by tile eha~te matron Camphire bound, 
Physic, obtaining succour from the pen 
Of her 10ft soD, ber geutle Heberden, 
If there arc men "'ho can thy virtue Ir.now, 
Yet .pite of virtue treat tbee as a foe, 
Sball, like a sclwlar, stop their rebel breath, 
And in each recipe scud cllUsic death. 

So deep in knowledge, that few linu can sound 
And plumb the bottom of tbat ,'ast profuund, 
Few grave ones with sllch gravity can think, 
Or follow half so fast as he can sink, 
With nice distinctions glossing o'er the text, 
Obscure with meaning, and iu words perplcxt, 
With subtleties 00 subtleties retin'd, 
Meant to divide, and subdivide the mind, 
Keeping the forwardness of YOoth in awe, 
The scowling Blackstone 16 beat'll tbe train of law_ 

Divinity, enrob'd in college fur, 
In ber right-hand a J'-ew Court Kalnular 
.JlQund like a book of pray'r, thy coming waita 
With all ber pack, to hymn thee in the gates. 

Loyalty, fIx'.1 on kis' alter'd shore, 
A 8tranger long, but stranger 'now no more, . 
Shall pitch her tabernacle, and with eyea 
Brim-full of rapture, view her new allies, 
Shall with much pleasure and more wonder view 
Men great at court and great at Oxfilrd too. 

o sacred Loyalty! accurs'd be those 
Who seeming friends, turn out thy deadliest foes; 
!Who prostitute to kings thy honour'd name, 
And !IOOth their passions to betray their fame: 
Nor prais'd be those, to whose proud nature cliop 
Contempt of goveroment, and hate of kings j 
Who, willing to be free, Dtlt knowing how, 
A strange intemperance of zeal avow, 
And start at Loyalty, as at a word 
Whicb without danger Freedom nCVIT heard, 

Vain ermurs C1f vain men-wild botb eld:l'emee., . 
And to the state not whole.~ome, like the dreams, 
Children of night, of Indigestion bred, 
Which, Reason clouded, seize and turn the head. 
I.oyalty without Freedom is a chain 
Which men of lib'l'al ""tice can't sustain; . 
And Freedom without Loyalty, a nallle 
Which nothing means, or menns licentious shame. 

Thine be the art, my Sandwich, thine the toil, 
In Oxford'. stuhborn and untoward soil 
To rear this p' • .t C1f union, till at length, 
Rooted by time, and fo.'!ter'd into strength, 
Shooting aloft, all dangl."r it defies, 
Anll proudly lifts its branches to the skies; 
Whil~t, WIsdom's happy son, but nol her sla"e, 
Gay !fith the gay, and witb the grave oncs grave, 

.6 Sir William Blackstone, aftenrarda ODe of t.M 
judps of the Common fle.lo . 
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Free from the dull imPertlneaoe of thought, 
Beneath that shade which thy own labours wrought 
And falhion'd into strength, shalt thou repose, 
Secure of lib'ral praise, since bis flows, 
True to her Tame, as duty bath decreed, 
Nor longer, like a harlot, lust for Tweed, [twine 
And those old w",-ths, which Osford ODce dar'd 
To grace a Stllart brow, she plantl on thine. 

THE FAREWELL. 

Would you IIOt cast one longing eye to abore, 
ADd vow to deal in lueh wild cbeDlei no _ ~ 
Howe'er our pride may tempt UI to conceal 
ThOlle pllSlions which we cannot chose but feel, 
There'! a strange aometbing, wbicb withont a bnill 
Pools feel, and which e'en wise men can't nplaia, 
Planted in man, to bind him to that earth, 
In dearest ties, from whence be drew hi. birth. 

If Houour caUs, where'er .he points the .ay, 
The IODS of Honour follow, and obey; 
If nf'ed compels, wberever we are sent, 
'Tis want of courage. oot to be content; 

P. F AREWIlLI. to Ellrope, and at once farewell But, if we have the liberty of choice, 
To all the follies which in Ellrope dwell! And all depends on our own single voice, 
To Eastern India now, a richer clime, To deem of ev'ry count'9 18 the same, 
Richel\ alas! in ev'ry thing but rhyme, Is rank rebellion 'gainst the lawful claim 
The Muses stRer their course, and fond of change, Of Nature; aDd such dull indifference 
At large, in other worlds, dl'!<ire to range; • May be philosophy, but can't be sensc. 
Resolv'd at lea.<¢, since thf'Y the fool must play, f: Weak and unjust distinction, strange desigll, 
To do it in a diff'rent place, and way. Most peevish, most perverse, to undennioe 

F. What whim is this, what errour of the brain, Pbilosophy, and throw her empire down 
What madnes.< worsl' than in thc dog.star's reign? By means of Sen!le, from whom sbe holds her crcnru. 
Why into foreign ,'Olllltrips would you roam, Divine Philosophy, to thee we owe 
Are there oot knaves ann fools enough at home? All that is worth posSf'Ssing here bdow; 
If Satire be thy objf'Ct, and thy lays Virtue and Wisdom coruoecrate thy reign, 
As yet have shown no talents fit for praise, Doubled each joy, and pain no longer pain. 
If Satire be thy object: search all munn, When, like a garden, where, for want of toil, 
Nor to thy purpose can one spot be found And wbolesome discipline, the rich, rank soil 
Like England, when", to rampant vigour grown, ;reems witb encumbrances; wbere all around 
Vice chokes up ev'ry virtue; where, self-sown, Herbs noxious in their nature moke the ground. 
The seeds of fully shoot forth rank and bold, Like the good mother of a thanklCS9 son, 
And eYl'ry seed bringsfolth a hundred foM. [shame Curse her own womb, by fruitfulness undone; 

P. No more of this-thongh 1'rnth (the more our . Like such a garden, "'ben the human soul, 
The more our gllilt) though Truth perhaps may Uncultl1r'd, wild, impatient of controul, 
And justify her part in this, yP.t here, [claim, Brings forth those passions (If luxuriant race, 
For the first time, e'cn Trnth offends my ear. Which spread, and stille e\''ry berb of grace, 
Declaim from mom to night, from night to mom, Whilst Virtue, check'd by the cold band of SoonI, 
Take up the theme anew, when day's new.born, Seems with'ring on the bed where she was born, 
I hear, and hate-be England what sbe will, Philosophy steps in; with steady hand 
With all hcr faults she is my conntry 8till. (word She brings her aid, abe clears th' encumber'. 

F. Thy country, and what thl'n? Is that mere land: 
Against the voice of Reason to be heard? Too virtuous to spare Vice OIIe stroke, too wise 
Are prejudices, deep imbib'd in youth, One moment to attend to Pity's cries, 
To (.'oun'er·act, aod make thee hate the truth? See witb what godlike, what relentless pow'r 
'Tis the sure symptom of a narrow soul, She roots up ev'ry weed 
To draw its grand attachment from the whole, P. and f'V'ry flow'r. 
And take up with a part: men, not cOll6n'd Philosophy, a name of meek degree, 
Witbin such paltry limits, mf'D design'" Embrac'J, in token ofhumit;ty, 
Their nature to nalt; where'er they go, By the proud sage, wbo, whilst be stro ... e to bid., 
Wherever waves can roll, and winds can blow, In that vain artifice, reveal'd his pride: 
Where'er the blessed Sun, plac'd io the sky Pbilosophy, whom Nature bad design'd 
To watch this subject world, can dart his ~ye, To purge all errours from th" human mind, 
Are still the same, and, prejudice out-grown, Hel'liClf misled by the philosopher, 
Consider every country ti their own. At once her priest and master, made lIS err; 
At ODe grand view they take in Nature's plan, Pride, pride, like leaven in a mass of Oour, 
Not more at home in England tban Japan. Tainted ber laws, and e'cn made Virtue sour. 

p, My good, grave sir of theory, wbose wit, Had she, content within her proper sphere, 
Grasping at shadows, ne'er caught substance yet, Taught lessons suited to the human ear, 
'Tis mighty easy o'er a glass of wine Whicb might fair Virtue's genuine fruits produee, 
On ,'ain refinem.mts ''ainly to refiq, Made not for ornament, but real UlIC, 

To laugh at poverty in plenty's 'reign, Th" heart of mao unrivall'd she had sway'd, 
To boast of apathy when out of pain, Prais'd by the good, and by the bad obey'd. 
And in each sentence, worthy of the IChaols, Bllt when she, overturning Reason's throop., 
Vamish'd with sopbistry, to deal out rules Strove proudly in its place to plapt her O1'n; 
Most fit for pral.'ticc but for one poor fault, When she with apathy the breast "'Ollld slet:1, 
That into 1'f8ctiee they can ne'er be brougbt. And teach us, deeply feeling, not to fcel ; 

At bome, and sitting in lour elbow-chair, When sbe would .... ildly all her foree employ, 
You praise Japan, tbough you was never there. Not to correct our pasaioDl', but destroy; 
Bul was tbe ship this moment under sail, ""hl:n, not content our nature to relotore, 
Would out your mind be cha",'d, y01l1' ,pirits fail, As iliad" by God,' lille made it all new g'.,; 
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Wbea, witll a draDge and criminal exceM, 
To make WI more than men, ahe made u. 1_ ; 
'!be good her,dwindled pow'r with pity saw, 
The bad with joy, and uone but fools with awe. 

Tnth with a limple and unftmish'd tale 
B't.II from the mouth of N-- might prevail, 
CoWd she get the,." but Falsehood'. lupr'd strain 
Should pOIII1' her fatal blandishments in vain, 
l'Ior make oue cwvert, though the sirea hang, 
Where abe too often hangs, 011 M--- tongue. 
Sboald all tbe Sopbs, whom iu his course the Suu 
Hatb teeil, or past or preaeut, rise in one; 
Should be, whilat pleasure iu each IeI1teuce Iowa, 
Like Plato, give us poetry in prose ; 
Should be, fnll orator at OOele, impart 
Th' Atbeuian'a genius with the Rolli1111's art, 
GeniUl and Art should in this instance fail, 
Nor Rome though joiu'd with Atheus here prevail: 
""15 not iu man, 'tis not in more tban man, 
To make me find one fault in Nature's plan. 
PI.c'd low ourselves, we censure those ahove, 
ADd, wanting judgment, think that she wants 10000e; 
Blame .here we ought in reuon to commend, 
ADd think her most a foe, when most a friend. 
Snch be philO8Ophers--their &pecioua art, 
Tboogb friendship pleads, shall neverw.rp my heart; 
Ne'er make me from this bre&llt one puaioo tear, 
Which Nature, my best frielMi, hath planted there. 

F. Forgiviug, u a friend, what, whilst I live, 
/.J a philosopher I can't fOfl:ive, 
In this one point at last I join with you ; 
To Nature pay all that is Nature', dne; 
But let not clouded Reason link so low, 
To fancy debts she does not, cannot owe. 
Bear, to fuJI manbood growu, those shackles bear, 
Wbich Nature meant 118 for a time to wear 
M we wear leading-strings, which, useless grown, 
Are laid aside, wben we ".an walk alone. 
But 011 thfl8lf, by peevisb humour s_y'd, 
Wilt thou lay burthena Nature never laid? 
Wilt than make fault&, whilst judgment weakly errs, 
And then defend, mistaking them for her's? 
Dar'st thou to say, in our ealighten'd age, 
That this grand master pauion, tbis brave rage, 
Wbicb flames out for thy country, was imprest 
ADd fi."('d by Nature in the human breast? 

If you prefer the place where you was born, 
And bold all others in contempt I'nd acorn 
On fair comparison; if on that land 
Witb lib'ral and a more than equal haud 
lIer gifts as in profusion Pleut y sends; 
If Virtue meets with more and better frirnd. ; 
If Science finds a patron 'mongst the great ; 
If HOtIt'Sty is minister of state; 
If Pow'r, the guardian of our rights de.sign'd, 
Is to that great, that only end confin'd; 
Jf riches are employ'd to ble:!8 thc poor; 
If Law is sacred, Liberty secure; 
Let but thl'!le facts depend on proofs of wpight, 
Reason declares, thy love can't be too !treat; 
ADd in this light could he ollr country view, 
A very Hottentot mllst love it too. 

But if, by Fate's del'rees, you owe YOUT birth 
To some most barren and penurious earth, 
Where, ev'ry comfort of this life denied, 
Her real wants are scantily supplied, 
Where l'pw'r is Reason, Liberty a joke, 
1.:11 •• neT~"1' made, or made but to be broke; 
To {ill: thy love on such a wretched spot, 
l!ecaase in Lust's wild fever there begot, 

Because, thy weigbl nil longer fit to bear, 
By cha)Jee, Dot choice, thy mother dropt thee there. 
b folly, which admits not. of defence; , 
It can't be Nature, for it is not _. 
By the same argument which here you hold, 
(When Falsehood'. iDJOlent let Truth be bold) 
If propagation can in torments elwell, 
A devil must, if born there, love hi. Hell. 

P. Had Fate, to whose decrees I lowly bend, 
ADd e'en in punilhment conf_ a friend, 
Ordaio'd my "irth in tome place yet untry'd, 
On purpose made to mortify my prilje, 
Where the Sun never gave one glimpse of day, 
Where Science never yt!t could dart one my; 
Had I been born on some bleak, blasted plaiD 
Of barreD Scotland, in a Stuart's reign; 
Or in some kingdom, where men, weak or worse, 
Turn'd Nature's ev'ry blessinfP; to a curre, 
Where CroWDS of freedom by the fathers won, 
Dropp'd leaf by leaf from each degen'rate SOlI, 
In spite of all the wisdom you dillplay, 
All you have said, and yet may have to say, 
My weakueaa here, if weakness, I oonfess, 
I, as my country, bad not lov'd ber Iesa. 

Whether strict Reason bears me out in thi., 
Let those who, always seekiu!!" always miss 
The. ways of Reason, doubt with precious zeal; 
Their's be the praise to argue, mine to fOleI. 
Wisb we to trace this passion to the root, 
We, like a tree, may know it by its fruit, 
From its rich stem ten thousand virtue9 spring, 
Ten thousand blCl6ings ou its branches cling; 
Yet in the circle of revo"';n@: yeai'll, 
Not one misfortune, not one "ice appears. 
Hence then, and what you Reason call adore; 
This, if not Reason, must be something more. 

But (for I wish not others to confine, ' 
Be their opinions unrestrain'd as mine) 
Wbether this Im'e's of good or evil growth, 
A vice, a virtoe, or a spice of both, 
Let men of nicer argument decide: 
If it is virtuous, tIOOth an bonest pride 
With Iib'ral praise; if vicious, be content, 
It is a vil'.e I never can rt>pent ; 
A vice which, weillrh'd in Hcav'n, shall more avail 
Than ten cold virtuCII in the other scale, 

F. This wild, untemper'd zeal (which after a'l 
We, candour unimpeBch'd, might madness call) 
Is it a virtue? That you scarce pretend: 
Or eRn it be a vice, like Virtue's friend, 
Which draws liS oll'from and diSllolves the force 
Of private til'S, nay 8top~ us in our course 
To that grand o~ject of the human soul, 
That nobler love which compreh(mds the whole t 
Coop'd in tbe limits ofthis petty isle, 
This nook, which Sl'arce desen'''s a frown or smile, 
Weigh'd "ith creation, you, by whim uodone, , 
Give all your thoughts to .. hat is ~carce worth one. 
The geu'rous lOul, by Nature taught to :!Oaf, 
Her strength eonflrm'd1n philosophic lore, 
At one grand view takes io a world with ease, 
Aud, seeiog all mankind, loves all she sef'S, 

P. Was it most sur", which yet a dou\lt eodl1ns. 
Not fouod in Reason's creed, thongh fOllnd in yours,. 
That these two services, like what we're told 
And know of Goos aud Mammon's, cannot hold 
And draw togetber; that however loth, 
We neither serve, attempting to serve both; 
I could not doubt a moment which to chouse, 
And which iu l.'O\Dmon reason to refuse. 
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Invented oft (or ptll'pOleS of art, 

Bom of the head, though father'd on the heart, 
This grand love of the worM mUlt be confest . 
A barren speculation at tbe beet. 
Not oue man in a thousand, should he liTe 
Beyond the usual term of life, could give, 
So rare oc('asion r.omes, and to RO few, 
Proof whether biB regard. are feitql'd or trne. 

The love we bear our country, is • root 
Which never fails to bring forth golden fruit. 'Ti. in the mind an everlastillg spring 
Of glorious action., "hich beeome • king, 
Nor less become a .ubject; 'til • debt 
Which bad men, though thcypayllOt, can't forget. 
A duty, which the good delight to pay, 
And e .. 'ry man can practise ev'ry day. 

Nor, for my life (so very dim my eye, 
'Or dun your argument) can I deecry 
What you with faith assert, bow that dear love 
Which binds me to my country can remove, 
And make me of necessity forego, 
That gen'ral love whioh to the world I owe. 
'l'hose ties of private nature, small extent, 
1n wrul'b the mind of narn.w cast is pent, 
Are only steps on wbich the gen'rous !<Oul . 
Mounts by degrees till Bhe includes the whole. 
That spring of love, ,,-hich in the buman mind, 
Founded on self, flows narrow and conlin'd, 
Enll1rges 3., it rolls, and romPTehenda 
Thf> social charities of blood, and friends, 
Till smaller streams included, not o'erpast, 
It rioes to our coulltry's love at last; 
.And he, with Iib'l'al and enlatgf'tl mind, 
Who loves hi~ countrv, cannot hate mankind. 

F. Friend as you "'Oold appear to common 8e111e, 
Tell me, or think no more of a defence, 
Is it a proof of lo"e by choice to run 
A vagrant from your country? 

'p, C.an tbe son, 
(Shame, shame, ou a\1 such son,) with ruthless eye, 
And beart more patient thlltl the flint, stand by, 
And by some ruffian, from all shame divorc'd, 
All virtue, see his honour'd moth('r (orc'd ! 
Tben, DO, by him tbat made me, not e'en tben, 
Could I with patienCe, by the worst of mm, 
Dehold my country plunder'd, ooll'p;ar'd, lost 
D",ond redemption, all her glories croes'd 
E'en when occasioo madc them ripe, her fame 
Fled like a dream, while "be awakes to shame. 

F, Is it not more th" office of a frieud, 
The office of a patron, to defend 
Her sinking state, than ~Iy to decline 

'So gt'{'tlt a cause, and in despair resign? 
Po Beyond my reach, alas! the grievance lies, 

And, whilst more able patriots doubt, she dies. 
From. foul source, more deep than we suppol8, 
Fraally deep and dark, this grievanr.e flows, 
'Tis DOt that Peace oor glorious hopes defeats, 
'TIS not the voice of Faction in the streets, 
'Tis not a gross attack on Freedom llIade, 
'TiB not the arm of Privilege display'd 
Against the subject, whilst sbe wean no stinl 
To disappoint the pllrpose of a king; 
Thetoe are no ills, or triflt'., if oompar'd 
With those, which are contriv'd, though DOt de

cI.r'll. 
Tell me, philosopher, is it a crime ' 

To pry iuto the secret womb of Time; 
Or, born in ignorance, must we de!Cpllir 
T .. readl evel\tl, au read ta. f"tilre Ulare~ 

Why, be it so-still 'til tJie right at ma., 
Imparted by bit Maker, where be ean, 
To former tillles and men hia eye to Cal&, 
And judge of wb.t's to come, by .... h.t i. put. 

Should tbpre be found in some DOt distant yeI'IO' 
(0 how I wish to be DO prophet bere) 
Amongst ollr British lords should tlJere be lbuDd 
Some great in pow'r, in principIa uDIOIIDd, 
Who look oa FJoeedom with an evil ey .... 
In wbom the springs .." loyalty are dry ; 
Who wish to IOIlr on wild Ambition'. wiDgs, 
Who hate the oommOlll, and who love'not kiDp, 
Who would divide the people and the tltl'llllll 
To set up lIe»'rate int'rests of thllir OWD.; 
Who bate .. batever aids their wholesome srowtb. 
And only join with, to destroy tbem both; 
Should tbere be found such men in ail:eJ:.otimes. 
May Heav'n in mercy to our grievous crimea 
Allot some milder vengeance, nor to them 
And to tbeir rage this wretched 1aDd condelll1l. 

Thou God above, on wbom all states depeod. 
Who koowt'.st nom the tint their rise and end, 
If there's a day mark'd in the book of PaI.e 
When ruin must involve oar eqnal state ; 
When law, alas! must be no more, and we. 
To freedom born, most be no longer free; 
Let not a mob of tyrauts seize the helm, 
Nor titled upstarts league to rob the realm : 
Let DOt, .hatew.r other ills '-;1. 
A damned aristor.racy prevail. 
If, all too llhert, onr COlltse of freedom ~ 
'Tis thy good pleasure we abtMIld be undone. 
Let liS, some comfurt in our griefs to brine • 
De slaves to one, and be that one a king. 

F. Poets, acculltom'd bv their trade to fei~ 
Oft subetitute creatiolls of the brain 
For real substance, and, tht'lllsclvell deceiv'd, 
Would bave the fidion hy mankind believ'd, ' 
Sm .. h is yourc ......... ~Uut grant, to IIOOthe your pride, 
That you know more than all the world besidp., 
Why deal in bints, why make a moment's duubl! 
Resolv'd, and like a man, at once speak out, 
Show U8 our dangt'r. tell us where it lies, 
And, to en8ure our safety, m.ke UI wise. 

P. Rather tban bear the pain of thougbt, fool, 
stray; 

The prond will rather 106e than ask their way; 
To men of sease what needs it to unfold 
And tell a tale which they must know untold! 
In the bad, int'reat warps tbe cnker'd heart, 
The good are bood-wink'd by the tricks of art; 
And wbilst arch, 8ubtle hypocriteB contrive 
To keep the flames of discoutent alive, 
Whilst they, with arts to bonest men unk_a, 
Breed dOD bts between the people and the thtlJllf. 
Making us fear, wbere Rea.ton never yet 
A1low'd one fear, or could one doubt admit, 
Themaeh'es pass UDlUspected iD d il'gUise, 
And 'gaiDlit onr real danger seal our eyes. 

F. Mark tbem, and let their names recorded stand 
On Shame'. black roll, and lltink througb all the IIIIICI. 

p, That might some courage, bot DO prudence be; 
No burt to them, and jeopardy to me. 

F. Leave out their DaDlCllo 
p, For that kind cautioo thanks; 

But may not judges sometimes fill up blanks? 
F. YOllr cuuntry'slawl in doubt then you reject l' 
P. The law8 Ilo\'e, the~awyers I suspect: 

Amongst twelve judges may not one be found. 
(Oil hare, bare ~l9Inbility I i"Olind 
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'thIs wholl'lOlIIe doubt) who may enlarge, retrenc:b, ,To make the whole in lively colou" glow, 
Create aDd uncreate, IrIId from the hench, To hrin!t l.Iefore us 80methinr that we know, 
With winks, smiles, nods, and BIlch like pattry arts, And from all hOlle8t men applause to win, 
May _rk and worm into a jurY'i b~rts; I'll group tbe company, and put them in. 
Or, batBed there, may, turbulent of 8Oul, I, Be that \lugCII'I'OUS thought by shame BliP'"' 
Cramp their high office, Rnd their rights control; prp.8s'd, 
Who may, though judge, tum advocate at large, Add not distress to those too much distren'd, 
ADd deal replie~ out by the way of cbarge, Have they not, by blind zeal misled, laid bare ' 
Making interpretation all the way, Those IOI'tlS which never might endure the air' 
In spite of facts, bis wicked will obey, lIave they not brougbt tbeir mysteries so low, 
And, leaving law without the least defence, That what the "iM! IUSpected not, fuols know? 
May damn his CODscience to approve hi. ICUIIe ~ From their flnt rise e'en to the pnwent hour, 

F. \\'hilst, the tiue guardilUll of thia cbarter'd HK\'e they not prov'd their own abuse of pow'r; 
land, Made it impossible, iffairly view'd, 

In full and perfect vigour, juries stand, Ever to have that dang'rous pow'r renew'd i 
• judge in vain sball awe, cajole, perplex, Whilst unseduc'd by ministel'll, the throne 

Po Suppose I ihould be tried in Middlesex? Regards our interest, and knows its own? 
F, To l>3ck a jury they will never dare. P. Should ev'ry other subject chance to fail, 
p, Theff!'s no occasion to pack juries there. Tbose "ho have sail'd, and those who wisb to "i~ 
F. 'Gainst prejudice all arguments are weak, In thll last flt'et, aft'ord an ample fiel<l, 
R~ herself without effect mnlt speak. Which mllst beyond my hopes a harvest yield, 
Fly then thy country, like a coward 6y, F. On BIlch vile food Satire can never thrive, 
Renounce her rut'rest, and her laws defy. P. She CaDJIot starve, if there Wall only Clu·e, 
'nut "hy, be"itch'd, to India tum thy eyes? ' 
(~t our Europe thy vast wrath suffice? 
Cannot thy mil~tten MUIIe lay bare 
lIer brawny arm, and play the batcher lhere ? 

P. Tby collnsel taken, what should Satire do? 
'Where could she find an object that is new ? 
'I'h~ travell'd youths, whom tender mothen wean, 
And send abroad to lee, and to, be 1IefID, 

With whom, lett. they should fornicate, or wone, 
A tutor's sent, by way of a dry nune, 
t:ach of whom just enongh of spirit bears, 
"fo ahow our follies, and to bring bome their'., 
Haye made all Europe'i vices 10 well known, 
They seem almost as nat'ral aa our awn, 

Po Will J\ldia for thy purpose better do ? 
P. III one respect at leMt-there'. IOmetbilig 

new, 
Po A harmless JIff .. -,le, in whom Nature speaks 

'Pfte and untainted; 'mongst "hom Satire seek., 
But vainly seek!!, 80 simply plain their hearts, 
One bosom .. bere to lodge her poiBou'd darts. 

P. From knowledge speak you thit, or doubt on 
doubt 

lVeigh'd and teIOOlv'd, hatb Rea80n found it out? 
Neither from knowledge, nor by Reason taught, 
Yon have faith cv'ry wht'TC hut "here you ought. 
India or Europe-What's there in a name?, 
Propellllity to vice in both the same, 
Nature alike in both works for man's good, 
Alike in both by man himRlf withstood, 
Nabobs, as "ell as those who hunt them down, 
Deserve a cord much better than a crown, 
And a Mogul can thronP.1l as much debaae 
~. any polish'd prince of Christian race. 

F. Could you, a task more bard thau you IUp-
pose, • 

('.auld you, in ridicule whililt Satire glOWl, 
Make all' their follies to the life appear, 
'Tis ten to one you gain no credit here, 
lIowe'cr well-drawn, the picture after all, 
Because we koo," nvt the original, • 
Would not find fa\'our in the public eye. 

1', That, having your good leave, I mean to try. 
And if your observations sterling hold, 
If the piece should be hraTY, tume, and cold, 
To make it to the lide of Nature lean, 
AjId, lPeauipr DottIiD" IOmethipg leilia, to lIleall, 

THE Tl1I'rEs. 

TOB,time hath been, 8 boyish, blushing time, 
When modesty was scarcely held a crime; 
When the most wicked had some touch of grace. 
And tremblp.d to meet Virtue face to face; 
When those; who, in the cause of Sin grown grey. 
Had 5e1'\"d h.,r without grudging day by day, 
Were yn 10 weak an aukward shame to feel, 
And strove that glorious service to conceal; 
We, better bred, and than our sireR more wise, 
Sueh paltry narrowne811 of soul despi!le, 
To virtue ev'ry mean pretence disclaim, 
Lay bare our crimes, and glory in our ~bame, 

'Fune was, ere Temperance had lied the realm; 
Ere Luxury 8&t guttliDg at the helm 
From meal to meal, without one moment's space 
Reserv'd for business, or al\ow'd for grace; 
Ere Vanity had 80 rar conquer'd Sense 
To make us all wild rivals in expense, 
To make one fool strive to outvie another, 
And ev'ry c.'Oltcomb dress against his brother; 
Ere banish'd Industry had left our shores, 
And Labonr was by Pride kick'd out of doors S 
'Ere Idleness prevail'd sole quceo in courts, 
Or only yielded to a rage for sports ; 
Ere each weak mind W81 .. ith externals caught, 
And dissipation hp.ld the place of'tho\lght; 
Ere gambling lord~ in vice 50 far were gone 
To cog the die, and. bid the Sun look on; 
Ere a great nation, not less jllst than freO!r 
Was made a beggar by economy; 
Ere rugged Honesty was out of vogue, 
Ere fa~hion stamp'd her sanction on the rogue I 

, Time W&ll, that men had conscience, that they nlade 
Scruples to owe, what never could be paid, 
Was one then found, however high his name, 
So far above his fellows damn'd to shame,. 
Who dar'd abuse and falsify his trust, 
WhQ, being great, yet dar'd to be nnjust; 
Sbunn'd like a plague, or but at distance yie_'d, 
He walk'd the crowded streets in solitudO!, 
Nor could his rank, and station in the Jand, 
Bribe one meoa knave to take bim by the baaoL 
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Such rigid maxima (0, might IQch revive 
To keer expiring Honesty alive) 
Made rogues, all other hopei offame deny'd, 
Not just through priociple, but jlllt through pride. 

Our times, more polish'd, wear a difF'reat face; 
Debts are an honour; payment a disgrace. 
Men of weak minds, higb-plac'd on Folly's list, 
May gravely tell us trade ClMOt lubaist, 
Nor all thOle thousand. who're in trade employ'd, 
If faith 'twixt man and man is once destroy'd. 
Wlty-be it _We in tbat point accord ; 
Eut wbat i. trade and tradesmen to a lord P 

Faber, from day to day, from year to year, 
Hath h.,d the cries of tradesmen in his CIt, 
Of tradesmen by hia vilJany betray'd, 
And, vainly seeking jllltice, baokrupts made. 
What i.'t to ,Faber 1 Lordly as before, 
He sits at ease, aDd lives to nlin more. 
Fix'd at his door, as motionless as stooe, 
Begging, but only begginp; for their OWO, 

Unheard tbey stand, or only heard by those, 
Th06e sla\'eil in li.,ery, who mock their woes. 
What is't to Faber? He continues great, 
Lives on in grandeur, and runs oot in state. 
The belpless widow, wrung with deep despair, 
In bitterness of SOl1l, pours forth ber pray'r, 
Hngging her starving babes with streaming eyes, 
And calls down vengeance, vpngeance from the skies. 
What is't to Faber 1 Hc standI! safe and clear, 
Hcav'o caD commence no lel{lll action here, 
And 00 bis breast a mighty plate he _rs, 
A plate more finn than triple brass, which bears 
The name of Privilege 'gainlt vulgar awe ; 
Hc feels no cooscience, aDd he fears no law. 

Nor think, acquainted with small knaves alone, 
Who have not shame oudiv'd, aDd grace outgrown, 
The great world hidden from thy reptile view, 
That on auch men, to whom contempt ;s due, 
Contempt shall fall, and their vile author'K name 
Recorded aiand thronp;h all the land of shame. 
No-to hiB porch, like Persians to the Sun, 
Behold cootending crowds of courtiers ntn ; 
SeP, to hia aid what noble troops advance, 
All sworn to keep bis crimes in countenance. 
Nor wondM' at It-They partake the charge, 
As small their conscience, and their debts as large. 

Propp'd by such clients, and without control 
From all that's honest in the human soul, 
In grandeur mean, with insolence unjust, [trust, 
'Whilst none bnt knaves can praise, and fools will 
(' .. resa'd aDd courted, Faber seems to staod 
" mighty pillar in a p;uilty land, 
And (a sad troth to wbich succeeding times 
Will scarce give credit, when 'til told in rilyme8) 
Did not strict Honour with a jealol\8 eye 
Watcb ronnd the throne, did not true "Piety 
(Who, Iink'd with Honour for the noblest ends, 
Ranks none but honest men amoogst her friends) 
Forbid UI to he crnsh'd with BUch a weigbt, 
He migbt in time he minister of state. 

Bot why enlarge I 00 such petty crimea ? 
They might bave .hock'd the faith of former times, 
Bot DOW are held as nothing.-We begin 
Where oor .. ires ended, and improve in sin, 
Rac-k 0111' invention, and leave nothing Dew 
In vice and folly for our 80DS to do. 

Nor deem this CeDSnre hard; there'l not a place 
Most consecrate to purposes of grace, 
Which Vice hath not polluted; none so high, 
1Iut .ith bold piniOll she hath dar'a to l1y, 

AmI. build there for her pleasure I lIOIIe ao low, 
But Ihe hath crept into it; made it know, . 
And feel her pow'r; in courts, in camps sbe reigna. 
O'cr 80ber citizens, and limple ....m. ; 
E'en in our templ81 Ihe bath b'd ber throne, 
And 'bo.,., God'. holy altars plac'd her own. 

More to increase the horrour of oar IItate, 
To make her empire lastiop: .. 'tis great, 
To make us in full-grown pertection feel 
Curses which oeith.". Art nor Time can heal, 
All shame diBcarded, all remaiDl of pride, 
MeaDDeD sits crown'd, and triumphs by her Iicle; 
Meanness, wbo gleans out of the buman miDd 
Those few good seeds which Vice had 1P.ft. bebind, 
Those seeds which might in time to virtue teod, 
And leaves the BOul without a pow'r to mend; 
MeanDl'.8&, at sight of whom, with brave dilldaiD 
The breast of Manhood swells, bot swell, in vaiD, 
Before whom HODOIIr makes a forc'd retreat, 
And Freedom i. compelI'd to qoit her seat; 
Meanness which, like tbat mark by bloody CaiIa 
Borne in his forehead for a brother alain, 
God, in bis great and all-subduing rage, 
Ordains the s~Dding mark of this vile age. 

The venal hero trucks his fame for gold, 
The patriot's virtue for a place i8 sold, 
The statesman bargains for his country', shame. 
And for prefennent priests their God disclaim. 
Worn out with lust, her day of lech'ry o'er, 
The mother trains the daughter which she borI! 
In her own paths; the father aids the plan, 
And, wheu the innocent is ripe for man. 
Sells her to some old letcher for a wire, 
And makes her an adultere:&1l for life, 
Or in tbe papers bids his IllUDe appear, 
And advertises for a L--; 
Husband and wife (whom Av'rice must applaud) 
Agree to save the charge of pimp aDd bawd; 
These parts they play themselves, a frugal pair, 
And sbare the infamy, the gain to &bare; 
Well-pleall'd to find, when thwy the profits tell, 
That they bave play'd the whore and rogue 10 ft'IL 

Nor are th_ things (whicb might imply a IIpBrtr 
Of shame still left) transacted in the dark. 
No-to the public they are opt'll laid, 
And carried on like any other trade. 
Scorning to mince damnation, and too prooo 
To work tbe worb ofdarknesa in a cloud, 
In fullest vigour Vice maintains her sway ; 
Free are her marts, and open at nooo-day. 
Mt'IIIIness, now wed to Impudtmee, no more 
In darkness skulks, and trembles, as of yore, 
When the light breaks upon ber cowan! eye; 
Boldly she stalk. OIl" Earth, aDd to the Iky 
Lifts her proud head, nor fears lest time abate, 
And tum her husband'l love to ~ker'd hate, 
Since Fate, to make them more sincerely one, 
Hath C\'OWD'd their loves with Montague their iOII' 
A son so like his dam, 90 like his sire, 
With all the mother's craft, the father's fire, 
An image 90 .exprE!S8 in every part, 
So like in all bad qualities of hean, 
That, had they fifty children, he alone 
Would stand 3S beir apparent to the throne. 

With our own island vices not content, 
We rob our oeighbours on the continent, 
Dance Europe round, and visit ev'ry court, 
To ape their follies and their crimes import. 
To diff'rcnt land, fOl difF'rent sinl we roam, 
And, richly frei,hted, brin, our cargo hoIoe, 
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~y iac1uatriOlll to make Vice appear 
In her full state, and perfect only here. 

To Holland, wbere Politeness ever reigns, 
Where primitive Sincerity remains, 
And makes a stand, where Freedom in her course 
Hath left her name, though she hatb lost her force 
In that, as other lands, where llimple Tlade 
\Vas never in the garb of Fraud array'd, 
Where Av'rice never dar'd to show his bead, 
Wbere, like a smiling cherub, Mercy, led 
By Reaaoo, bl_ tbe Iweet,..blood~ race, 
And Cruelty could lIew'r find a place, 
To Hollawl for that charity we roam, 
Which happily begins and ends at home. 

France, in return 'for peace and pow'r restor'd, 
For an those CQnntril.'S, which tbe hero's sworn 
Unprofitably pnrebas'd, idly thrown 
Into her lap, and made once more her own; 
France hath afforded large and rich supplies 
Of'Vanities full-trimm'd, of polish'd lies, 
Of' soothing flatteries, which through the ears 
Stea I to and melt the heart, of slavilh fears 
Which break the spirit, and of abject fraud
For which, alas! we need not send abroad, 

Spain gives u~ Pride-wbich Spain to all the Earth 
May largely give, nor fenr herself a deartb
Gives us tbat Jealousy, which, born of F .. ,ar 
And mean Distrust, grows not by nature here-
Gives us that Superstition, wbich pretends 
By the worst means to serve tbe best of ends
That Cruelty, whicb, stranger to the brave, 
Dwells only with the coward, and the slave; 
That Cruelty, whicb led her christian bauds 
With more than savage rage o'er savage lands, 
Bade her without remorse whole countries thin, 
And bold of nought, but Mercy, as a ain. 

Italia, nurse of ev'ry softer art, 
Who, feigning to refine, unmaos the heart, 
Who lays the realms of Sense and Virtue waste, 
Who mars whilst sbe pretends to mend our talte; 
ltalia, to complete and crown our shame, 
Sends us a fiend, and Legion is his name, 
The farce of greatoesa witbout being great, 
Pride without pow'r, titles without estate, 
Souls witbout vigour, bodies without force, 
Hate without cause, revenge witbout remorse, 
Dark mean reveoge, murder without defence, 
Jealou!IY without love, sound witbout seose, 
Mirth witbout humour, without wit grimace, 
Faith ",ithout reason, gospel without grace, 
Zeal witbout knowledge, without nature art, 
Men without manhood, women without beart, 
Ha,if-men, who, dry acd pithless, are debarr'd 
From man's hestjoys-no800ncrmade thanmarr'd
Htdj-rJJen, wbom many a ricb and ncbk dame, 
To serve her lust, and yet secure her fame, 
Keeps on higb diet, as we capolII feed, 
To glut our appetites at last decreed; 
WOIIWII, who danl'e in postures so obscene, 
Tbey might awaken shame in Aretine; 
Who. wben retir'd from the day's piercing Iigbt, 
They celebrate tbe mysteries of night, 
Might make the Muses, in a comer plac'd 
To vi~ their monstrous luqts, deem Sappbo chaste; 
Thest' .. anti a thousand follies rank as these, 
A tbouland faults, ten thousaud fools, ",ho please 
Our pall'd and sickly taste, ten thousand knaves, 
Who serve our foes as spies, and us Wi slaves, 
Who by degrees, and unpercciv'd, prepare 
Our accka for chaiua whicb ~hey already wear. 

Madly we I'ntertaiu, At t'be ellpen'e 
Of fame, of "jl"tue, tasl.~, and common !!ensc, 

Nor stop we here-the soft luxurious F.a~{, 
Where maa, bis soul degl'aded, from the beast 
In netbinK diff'rent but in shape we view, 
They ",alk on four legs, and he walls on two, 
Attracts our eye; and flowiug from that source, 
S:ns of the blackest cbaracter, sins wOl'lle 
Than aU her plagues, which. truly to uufold 
Would make the best blood in my veins run cold, 
And strike all manhood dead, which bllt to name 
WOllid call up in my checks the marks of fibame; 
Sins, if sllch sios can be, whicb shut out Grace, 
Which for the guilty leave no hope, no place . 
E'eu in GOO's mercy, sins 'gainst Nature's plan 
Possess Ule land at large, and man for man 
Burn in those fires, which Hell alone could raise 
To make him more than damn'd, which, in thc days 
Of punishment, wben guilt becomes her prey, 
With all her tortures sbe can scarce repay, 

He Grace shut out, be Mercy deaf; let God 
With tenfold terrours arm that dreadful no:! 
Wllich speaks them lost, and sentenc'd to despair; 
Distending wide her jaws, let Hell prepare 
For tbose who thus offend amongst mankind, 
A fire more fierce, and tortures more reOO'd ; 
00 Earth, Ill' hich groans beneath their mODlllroua 

weight, 
On Eartb, alas! they meet a diff'rent fate; 
And whilst the laws, false grace, false mercy shown, 
Are tallght to wear a softness not their o"'n, 
Men, whom the beasts would spurn, should they 

appear 
Amongst the honest herd, find refuge here, 

No longer by vain fear or shame control'd, 
Fl'Om long, too long security grown bold, 
Mocking rebuke, they brave it in our streets, 
And Lumley e'en at noon his mistress meet:il 
So public in their crimes, so daring grown, 
They almost take a pride to have them knowo i 
And each unnat'ral villain scarce endures . 
To make a secre of his vile amours, 
Go where we will, at ev'ry time and place, 
Sodom confronts, and stares l19 in the race; 
They ply in public at our very doors, 
And take the bread from milch more bonest whores. 
Those wbo are mean high paramours secure, 
And tbe rich guilty screen the guilty poor; 
Tbe sin too proud to feel from reason awe, 
And tbose who practise it too great for law, 

Woman, the pride aod happiness of man, 
Without whose soft endearments Nature's pIau 
Had been a blank, and life not worth a thought; 
Woman, by all the Imes and Graces tallght, 
With softest arts, and sure, thougb hidden skill, 
To humanize, and mould us to her will ; 
Woman, with more than common grace form'd her~~ 
With the persuasive language of a tear 
To melt the rugged tempcr of our ilIJe, 
Or win os to her purpose with a smile; 
Woman, by Fate the quickest spur decreed, 
The fairest, best reward of ev'ry deed 
Which bears the stamp of honour; at whose name 
Our ancient heroes caught a quicker Bame, 
And dar'd beyon~ belief, whllst o'er the plain, 
Spuming the carcasses of princes slain, 
Confusion proudly strode, whilst Horrour blew 
The fatal trwnp, and Death stalk'd full in view; 
Woman is out of datc, a thing thrown by 
.Aa haying lost ita Die; no more the eye 
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With.f~le betllllt caught, in wild amaze, 
Gazes ~ntrane'd, and could for ever gue l 
No more the heart, that seat "hel'c IOVl! resides, 
Each breath drawn quick and short, in fuller tides 
Life posting through thp. veins, each pulse on lire, 
And tbe wllole body tingling with desitl!, • 

,Pants for thll!!e ehal'll\8. which Virtue might engage 
To break his vow. and thaw the frost of age. 
Bidding each trembling nerve. IlIIch muscle strain, 
And giving plc8.<ure which is almost pain, 
Women are kept for nothing bnt tit" breed ; 
Jlor pleasure we must ha\'e a Ganymede; 
A fine. fresh Hylu. a delicious boy, 
To se"e our purposes of beastly joy. 

Fairest of nymphs where p.very nymph is fttir. 
Whom Nature form'd with more tban COolmon care. 
With more than common care whom Art improv'd, 
And both declar'd most worthy to be lov'd. 
---- neg-Iected wanders, whitst a crowd 
Pursue. and con,;ecrate the steps ----. 
She hapless maid, born in a wretched hour, 
Wastes life's gay prime in vain. like some fair 1I0w'r, 
Sweet in its scent, aud lively in its hue, 
Whicb withers on the stalk from whence it grew, 
And dies un"ropp'd; whilst he"admir'd. caress'dl. 
Beillvd. and ev'ry wbere a welcome gue9t, , 
With brutes of rank an<1 fortune plays the whore, 
For this unnat'ral Illst a common sewer, 

Dine with Apici!1S-at hi. sumptuous board 
Find all the world of dainties can affnrd
And yet (SQ lUuch distempcr'd spirit. pall 
The sickly appetite) amidst them all , 
Apiciu9 finds no joy. but, whilst he carves 
For ev'ry guest. the landlord sit.' and stan'cs, 

The forest hannch. fine fat. in flavour high, 
Kept to.a moment, smokes before his eye. 
B,,', smokes in vain; his h~!1'!IS eye runs o'er 
And loaths what he had deified before; 
The turtlc of a great and glorious .ize. 
Worth its own \l't'illht in gold, Ii mighty prize 
For wbich a man of ta..te all risu would run, 
Itself a feast, nnd cv'ry dish in one; 
The tnrtle in luxurious pomp comes in, 
Krpt, kill·d. cut up. prt'par'd. and dresa'd by Quin: 
In vain it com"", in "ain lies fnll in view; 
As Quin bath dre."'d it, he may eat it too, 
Apicius cannot.-When the glR11S goes round, 
Quick-circling, amI the roofs with mirth resound, 
Sober he sits. and silent-all alone 
Though in a crowd. and to bimself scarce known, 
On grief he feeds, nor friends can cure, nor wine 
Suspend his cares. and make bim cease to pine, 

Why mourns Apicius thus? Why nms his eye, 
Heedless. o'er delicate!', which from the sky 
J,Jigbt call down Jove? Where now his generons 
That, to invent a ne ... and better dish. [wish, 
The world might bum. and all mankind ellpire, 
& be might roast a phenill at the fire ? 
""hy swims tbat eye in tears, '(Ii hich. through a race 
Of sillty years, ne'er show'd one .ign of grace? 
Why feels tbat heart, whir-h never felt before ? 
Wby doth that pamper'd glotton eat no more, 
Who only Iiv'd ttl eat, his stomach pall'd. 
And drown'd in floods of sorrow? Hath Fate cnll'd 
ifill father from the grave to second life? 
Hath Clodius 00 his hands retum'd his wife; 
Or bath the la .... by strictest justice taught. • 
Compell'd him to restore the dower she brought? 
Hatb some bolt! creditor aga;n.t his will 
»rou.ht in, aDd forc'd him to diacbarge a bill, 

Where eating had no share? Itath some Yam Wf'I',!k 
Rnn out his wC'lllth. and fore'd him to retreuch I 
Hath any rival glutton got the start, 
And beat him in his owu IUllurious art; 
Bougbt catf'S for which Apicius conld not pay, 
Or IIrl'St old dainties in a newer way? 
Hath his cook. worthy to be slain with rocb, 
Spoil'd a dish III to entertain the gods ; 
Or hatb some varlet, cross'd by cruel FatAl, 
Thrown down the price of t'mpires in a plate? 

Non". none of these-his servants all are Uy'cJ, 
So sure, they walk on ice. and never slide; 
His cook. an acquisition made in France, 
Might put It Chloe out of countenance. 
Nor, though old Holies still maintains bis ItaucI, 
Hath he one rival glutton in the land; 
Women are all the objects of his bate. 
His debts are all unpaid. and yet his state 
III full security and triumph ht'ld. 
Unlet!S for oncc a knave should be expeU'd; 
His wIfe is still a whore. and in his pow'r. 
The woman gone, he still retains the do .. 'r ; 
&lund in the grne (thanks to his filial care 
Which mill'd tbe draught, and kindly sent him then!) 
His father sleeps, and. till the last trump sbate 
The corners of the Earth, shall not awakf', 

Whencoo flo," this sorrow then? Behind hisebair 
Didst tho,u not sce. deck'd with a !IOlitaire, 
\\llich on bis bare breast gliU'ring play'd, and 
With nicest ornaments, a stripling plac'd. r pc'd 
A smooth, smug. strip'liDg. in lite·, fairest prime ~ 
Didat thou oot mind too. bow from time 'to time 
The monstrous letcher, tempted to \lespise 
All other dainties. thither turo'd his eyes ~ 
How he seem'd inly to reproach us all. 
\\rho strove hil fix'd attentiull to l'eC.'\II. 
And how he wish'd. e'en at tbe time of grace, 
Like Janull, to ha"e had a double face / 
His cause of grief behold io that fair boy; 
Apicius dotl'S, and ('.orydoo is coy, 

Vain and unthinking stripling! When the glut 
Meets thy too curions eye. and. as YOl\ pass, 
FlaU'ring, presents in smiles thy image there. 
Why dost tbou bless the gods. who marle thee fair ~ 
Blame their large bounties.. and with re3SOD blame; 
Curse. curse thy beauty. for it leads to shame. 
Whell thy hot lord, to work thee to his end, 
Bids show'rs of gold into thy breast dt'SCend. 
Susvect his gifts. nor the vile giver trust ; 
They're baits for virtuf'. and smell slroog of lust. 
On those gay. gawdy trappings whi~h adorn 
The temple of thy body. look with scorn, 
View them with horrollr; they pollution mean, 
And de<.-pt'It ruin; tholl hast often seen, 
From 'lI\on~ the herd, the fairl!St and the best 
Carefully singled out, and ri<!hly drest, 
With grandeur mock'd, for SRlTifice decreed, 
Only in greater pomp at la!lt to bleed, 
Be ,wam'd in time, the threatcn'd dange"\' ShOD, 
To stay 1\ moment is to be uodone. 
What though. temptation-proof. thy virtue sbine, 
Nor brjb~s can move. nor arts can und£-rmine. 
All other methods failing. one re!!Otlree 
Is still b"hind. and thou must yi~ld to force. 
Paint to thysclf thc borrours of a rape, 
Most stroll!tly paint. and. whilst thou ran'st, eseapei 
Mind not his promi~e9-they 're mad" in sport
Made to be broke-Was he not bred at court! 
Trust not his honour. be's a man of birth; 
Attend not to WI oatbll-thcy 're made on Earda, 
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Not regilter'd in Beavlll-be mOl!b at grace, -
ADd ill his creed God DeYer found a place
Look DOt ibr CoaIIcience-for he knO'rl her not, 
So loug a st:raaser, ahe i. quite forgot-
Nor think thJ'lelf in law secure and 8rm
Thy muter ill a lord, and thou a worm, 
A poor meu reptile, never meant to think, 
Who, beiog well supplied with meat and driok, 
AacllUlI'er'd jl1lt to crawl from placre to ~l.ce, 
Must. lMII"I'e his lult8, and think he does thee ~ra.ce_ 

Ply. then, whilat yet 'tis ill thy pI)'I"r to fty : 
But whither caDit tbou go l 011 whom rely 
Jlor wi.h'd protection l Virtue's lure to meet 
All armed host of foea in ev'ry street. 
What boots it, of Apicius fearful grown, 
Headlong to fly into the arms of Stolle ? 
Or why take refugt' io the hallie of pray'r, 
If lure to meet with an Apiciul there ? 
'trust not old age, which will thy faith IIMra1, 
Sail.t Socrates is still a goat, though grey l 
Trust not green youth j Florio will scarce go down, 
And, at eighteen, hath surfeited the to1VD j 

Trast not t9 rakel_las! 'tis all pretence
They take up raking only as a fence 
'GtaiaK commOD fame-place H-- in thy vie1f j 
Be keepe ~ whore as Barrowby kept two ; 
TnlBt DOt to marriage-T-- took a wife, 
Who chaste as Dian might have pass'd her life, 
Had she DOt, far more prudent in her aim, 
(To propagate the hoooun of his name, 
ADd ave expiring titles) taken care 
Without hil knowledse to pro\'ide an heir I 
1'ruat DOt to marriage, in mankind unread; 
9-'8 a married man, and S -- new wed. 

Would'st thou be safe? Society fonwear, 
Ply to the desert, and _t ahelter there, 
Herd with the brutes-tbey follow Nature'. plan
There'l not ODe brute so dangerous BlI man -
10 Afric'. wilds-'JDongst them that refuge find, 
Which IWlt denies thee here among mankind ; 
ReDOClDCe th Y name, thy nature, and 110 more 
Pique thy vain pride on manhood j 011 all four 
Walk, as You _those booest creat!ll'eS do, 
And quite £orgill that once you walk'd on two. 

But if the thoughts of solitude alann, 
ADd eocw life hath ooe remaiaing chana, 
It st;1I thou art to jeopardy decreed , 
Amongst the monsters of Augusta's breed, 
lay by thy &eX, thy safety to procure; 
Put 011 the man, from mea to live secure ; 
Go Ibrth a WOQJallP the public "ew. 
And with their garo lUIIIume their manners too. 
Bad the IigAl-/oottlll Greek of Chil'Oll'8 school 
Beea wile enough to keep tbi8 aingle rule, 
The maudlin bero, like a puliug boy 
RdJb'd of his play-thing, on the plaiDl of Troy 
Had uever blllbbet'd at Patroclus' tomb, 
And plac'd his minion in bis miltl'es8' room. 
Be not in this thao catamites more niee, 
Do that for virtue, whicb they do for "ce, 
ThDl shalt thou JI8I!I untainted life'H gay bloom, 
nlllltand uncoorted in the drawing-room, 
At midnigh& thus, untempted, _Ik the street, 
And ruu 110 daoser but of being beat. 

Wbere is the mother, whose oIJiCioDl zeal 
DiIIcreetIy judging what her daughten feel 
By wbat Ihe felt herself in days of yore, 
Agailllt that letcber man makes fast the door ? 
~ DOt permits, e'en for tbe sake of pray'r, 
"pneat, uDCa&tra&ed, to euter tIlere, 
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NQ[ (could ber wishes and her carc prevail) 
Would 8ul'er in the bOUle a fly that'l malt! 1 
Let her discharge ber cares, thro.- wide her doon, 
Her daughters cannot, if they would, be whores; 
Nor can a man be fuuod, as times now go, 
Who think' it worth bill wbile to make them so. 

Though they more fresh, more lively thaD the 
_ Mo,-n, 

And brishter than the noon-day Suo, adorn 
The wotks of Nature l though the mother'. grace 
ReviYell improv'd, in evr.rry daughter'. face; 
Umlisciplin'd in dull Discretion'S rules, 
Untaught, and uudebauch'd by boarding-school •• 
Free and unguarded, let them range the town, 
00 forth at raDdom, and ron Pleasure down, 
Start where she will, discard all taint of fear, 
Nor tbink of dang~r, whea no danger's near, 
Watch not their steps-tbey 're safe without thy 
Unless, like jeouets, they conceive by air, [care, 
And ev'ry oue of them may die a nuo, 
Unless they breed, like carrion, in the SUllo 

Men, dead to plea.ure, as they're dead to grace, 
Against the law of Nature let their face, 
The grand primeval law; and seem combin'd 
To stop the propagation of mankind; 
Vile Pathics read the marriage act with pride, 
And fancy that the law is 011 their side, 

Broke down, and strength a stranger to his bed., 
Old L-, though yet alive, is dead ,
T-- lives no more, or lives not to our isle j 
No longer blest with a Cz ---'s smile, 
T-- is at p-----.. disgrac'd, 
And M - grown (trey, perforce grows ehaste j 
Nor, to the credit of our modest race, 
Rises ooe stallion to supply their place, 
A maidenhead, Which, twenty years ago, 
JIl mill December the rank 8y would blow 
Thongh closely kept, 11<1"', wben the dog-sw'8 heat' 
Inftames the marrow in the very street, 
May lie UDtouch'd, left for the worm,.. by those 
Who daintily l,a. by, aod hold their nose. 
Poor, plain Coqcupiscence is io·disgrace, 
And simple Letch'ry dares not show her face, 
Lest she be sent to Bridewell: bankmpts made, 
To save their fortunes, bawds leave oft'that trade, 
Which first had len 011' them; to WeUcloIe Sqwrll 
Fine, fresh, young 8trumpets (for Dodd prcacbea 

there) . 
Throng for IUblistence I pimpa no longer thriYe, 
And peoaiODl ooly keep L-- alive, 

Where is the mother, who thiok. all her pain, 
And aU her jeoplJrdy onravall, gain, 
When a man-cbild is born; thinks eY'ry pray'r 
Paid to the full, and answer'd io an heir? 
l?hort-aigbted woman! little doth she know 
What Itreaml of sorrow from that source may ftOT. 
Little m8pect, while she surveys her boy, 
Her youog NarcisIUs, with an eye of joy 
Too full for continence, that Pate could give 
Her darling lUI a cone; that she may live, 
Ere sixteen winten their short course ba'-e run, 
In agonies of soul, t.9 curse that soo, 

Pray then for daugbte1"i, ye wise mothers, pray; 
They shall reward your love, not make you grey 
Before your time with sorrow; they shall give 
Ages of peace and comfort, whilst ye live 
Make life most truly worth your care, and sav!'., 
In spite of death, your mr.m'ries from the gran', 

That sense, witlf more than manly vi!(ollrfrallgbt, 
That foltitudc DC SOIlI, that 5tretcb of.lhou,ht, 

:i1J 
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That gf'llius, great beyond the Darrow boODd 
Of Earth's low walk, that judgment perfect found 
Whe'll wanted most, that plft'ity of taste 
Which critics mention by the name of cbute; 
Adom'd with elegance, that easy 60w 
Of ready wit which never made a foe, 
That face, that form, that dignity, that ease, 
Those pow'rs of pleasiug with that will to please, 
]Jy ... ·hich Lepel, when in her youthful dap, 
E'ell from the currish pope extorted praise, 
We see, transmitted, in her daughter sbiDe, 
And view a new Lepel in Caroline. 

Is a son born into this world of woe ? 
In uever-ceasing streams let IOrrow flow; 
:Be from that hour the house with sables hung, 
Let lamentations dwell upon thy tongue, 
E'en from the moment that he first begau 
To wail and whine; let him not see a man; 
I.ock, lock him up, far f'rom the public eye, 
Give him no opportunity to buy, . 
Or to be bought: B--, though rich, was sold, 
And gave his body up to shame f'or gold. 

Let it be hroited a1l about the town, 
That he i. coarse, indelir.ate, and brown, 
An antidote to lust, his face deep acarr'd 
With the small-pox, bis body maim'd and marr'd, 
Eat up with the king's evil, and his blood, 
Tainted throughout" a thick and putrid flood, 
Where dwells Corruption, making him aU o'er, 
From head to foot, a rank aud running lOre. 
Should'st thou report him as by Nature made, 
He is undone, and by thy praise betray'd; 
Give him out fair, letchers in number more, 
More brutal and more fierce, than throng'd the door 
Of Lot in Sodom, shall to thine ",-pair, 
And force a passage, though a God is there. 

Let him not have one servant that is male; 
Where lords are bamed, IlervaDts oft prevail. 
Some vices they propose, to all agree ; 
H-- was gftilty, but was M-- free l 

Give him no tutor-throw him to a pnnk, 
Rather than tnlst his morals to a monk
Monks we all know-we, who have Iiv'd at home, 
From fair report, and travellers, ;rho roam, 
More feelinglY-liar tnlst him to the gown, 
'Tis oft a covering in this vile town 
Por base designs; ourselves have liv'd to see 
More than one parson in the pillory. 
Should he have brotbers, (image to thy view 
A scene, which, though not public made, is true) 
Let not one brother be to t' other known, 
Nor let his father sit with bim alone. 
Be all his servants female, young, and fair, 
And if the pride of Nature spur tby beir 
To deeds of venery, if, hot and wild, 
He chance to get lOme score of maids with cbild, 
Chide, bot forgive him; whoredom il a crime, 
Which, more at this than any other time, 
Call. for indulgence, and, 'mOllgst sucb a race, 

. To have a bastard is some sign of' grace. 
Born in sucb times, sbould I sit tamely down, 

Suppress my rage, and saunter through the town 
AB one who knew not, or wbo sbar'd these crimes ? 
Should I at lesser evils poiDt my rhymes. 
And let this Giant Sin, in the foil eye 
Of Observation, pass unwounded by? 
Though our meek wives, passive obedieoce taugbt, 
Patiently bear those wrongs for which they ought. 
With the brave spirit of their dams pOBBeIS'd, 
To plant a dagger in each hosbaDd'l breast, 

To cut oft'male luereue from til .. fair isle, 
And tum our Thames into another Nile; 
Though, on his Sunday, the smug pulpite«, 
Loud 'pinst all other crimea, is lilent here, 
And thinks himself ablah,'d, in tbe pretenee 
or decency, which meant for the deleaee 
Of real Virtue, and to rUe ber price, 
Becomes an agent for the cause of VICe; [taU 
Though the La,.. aleeps, and througb the care the)' 
To drug her well, may neyer more awake; 
Born in such times, nor witb that patieDce cant 
Which saints may boast of, I mUt!'l speak, or bull&. 

But if, too eager in my bold career, 
Haply I wound the nice and chaster ear, 
If all unguarded, all too rude, I speak, 
And call up blushes in the maiden's cheek, 
Forgive, ye fair-my real motives view, 
And to forgivene8S add your praises too. 
Vor you I write-nor wish a better plan, 
The cause 0' woman is most worthy man
For you I still will write, nor bold my band, 
Whilst there's one slave of Sodom in the land. 

Let them fly far, and sknlk from place to pl.re, 
Not daring to meet manhood face to face, 
Their &teps I 'II track, nor yield them one retreat 
Wbere they may hide their heads, or rest their feet, 
Till God in ..... th shall let his vengeance fall, 
And make a great esample of them all, 
Bidding in one grand pile thil town expire, 
Her tow'rs in dust, her Thames a lake of lire ; 
Or they (mOlt worth our wisb) CODvioc'd, thoag\ 
Of their palt crimes, aod dangelOllll estate, [late, 
Pardon of women with repentance bny, 
.ud Jearn to honour them, .. much .. L 

INDEPENDENCE. 
HAPPY' the IHml (though few lOCh 6anlI we tncI) 
Who, 'hove controlment, dares to spmIt his mind. 
Dares, nnabash'd, in ey'ry place appear, 
And nothing fears, bot what be ought to fear. 
Him F8lIhion cannot tempt, bim abject Need 
Cannot compel, bim Pride C&DDot mislead 
To be the slave of GreatneM, to stnlte sail, 
When, sweeping ouward with her .-coek'. tail, 
Quality, in full plumage, paIIICI by; 
He views her with a fix'd, conU!mptuOUI eye, 
And moc.ka the puppet, keeps hiB own due state, 
And is above convening with the great. 

Perish those lIaves, thoae minions of the quill, 
Who have CODIpir'd to eeize thar eacred hill 
Wh.ere the Niue Sit!'ten pour a genuine 1Itrain, 
And IUnk the mountain level with the plain; 
Who, with mean, private 'l'iewa, and aervile art, 
No spark of virtoe living in their beaJt, 
Han basely tom'd Ilpoetates, haye debaa'd 
Their dignity of alice, have disgrac'd, 
Like Eli'. !IOU, the altan where they IItaIId, 
And caus'd their name to lliolt through aU the land, 
Have stoop'd to proItltute their yeoal pen 
For the IUpport of great but guilty men, 
Have made the bard, of their own vile accord, 
Inferior to that thing we call a lord. 

What is a lord' Doth tbat plain, simple word 
Contain lOme magic spell ~ AB IOOU as beard, 
Uke an a1arum-bell on Night's dull ear, 
Doth it strike louder, and more strong.appear 
Than other words? Whether we will or no, 
Through Reason's oourt doth it DIIIJ'Iest.iun·d zo 
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E'ea 011. the mention, ane! of coone trallllmit 
NotiollS of somethiug excellent;.of wit 
Pleasing though keen, of humour free though chaste, 
Of 5lA!rling genius with sound jndgment grac't\, 
Ofvirtue rar above temptation's reach, 
ADd honour which not malice can impeach?, 
Believe it not--'twas Nature'. first intent, 
Before their rank became their punishment, 
They sbould have pasa'd (or men, DOr blUlh'd to 

prize 
'!be blessingB she beltow'd.-She gave them eyes. 
ADd they could Bee-she gave them ears -tbey 

beard-
Tbe instrnrnents or stirring, and they stirr'd
like us, they were design'd to eat, to drink, 
To talk, and (ev'ry now and then) to think: 
Till they, by pride cornlpted, for the sake 
Of singularity, disclaim'd that make; 
Till they, disdaining Nature's vulgar mode, 
Flew off, and struck into another road. 
More fitting IJU4lity, and to our view 
Came forth a species altogether new. 
Something we had not known, and could not know. 
Like nothing of God's making hete below; 
Nature exclaim'd with wonder-" Lords are things, 
Which. never made by me, were made by kings." 

A klrd (nor let the honest and the brave, 
The tTUe, old noble with the fool and knave 
Here mix his fame; curat be that thought of lIIine, 
Which with a B- and F- should Grafton join) 
A lord (nor here let censure raqhly call 
My just contempt of some, abuse of all. 
.ADd as of /aU, when Sodom was my theme. 
Slander my purpose, and my Muse blaspheme, 
Because she stops not, rapid in her song, 
To make exceptious as she goes along, 
Thollgh well she hopes to find. another year, 
A wbole minority exceptions bere) 
A mere, mere lord, with nothing but the name, 
Wealth all his worth, and title all his fame, . 
wes 00 another man; himself a blank. 
Thaokle!ll he lives. or must some grandsire thank 
For Imuggled honours, and ill-gotten pelf; 
A 6ard owes all to Nature and himself. 

Gods, how my soul is burnt up witb disdain. 
When T see men. wbom PhlEbus in bis train 
Might 'fiew with pride, lacquey tbe beels of those 
Whom Genius ranks amongst hel' greatest fol'll ! 
And what·s the cause? Why these same sons of 
No thanks to them, were to a title born, [Scorn, 
.ADd collld not belp it; by chance hither sent. 
And ooly deities by accident. 
Had fortune on our getting cbanc'd to shine. 
T!u;,- birtbright honours bad been Juur's or mine. 
'Twas a mere random stroke; and ~llOuld tbe 111rone 
Eye thee with favour, proud and lordly grown. 
Thou • .though a bard. migbt'st be tbeir feUo,," yet, 
But Felix never can be made a wit. 
No, in good faith-that's one of tbose few things 
Which Fate has plac'd beyond the reach of kings. 
Bards may be lords, but 'tis not in thp. cards. 
Play how we will, to tum lords into bards. 

A lJard-a turd-why let them hand in hand 
Go forth as friends, and travel throu~h the land; 
Observe wbicb word the people can digest 
MO!It readily, which goes to market best, 
\\roich gets most credit; whether men will trust 
A 6G:rd because they think he may be just, 
Or on a i4rd will choo.;e to risk tbeir gains, 
Though privilege in that point still remaiPs. 

A hard-a lord-let Rea!lOn take her scales, 
And fairly weigh those words; scc which prevails. 
Wbich in the balance lightly kicks the beam. 
And wbich by sinking. we the victor deem. . 

'Tis done. and Hermes. by command of Jove, 
Summons a s..vnod in the sacl"CfI /fro,·e. 
Gods throng with gods to take thei.· chairs on high, 
And sit in state the senate of the sky; 
Whilst, in a kind of parliament below. 
Men stare at those above. anel want to know 
What they 're transacting. Reason take! her stand 
Just in the midst, a halan<!e in her hand, 
Which o'er and o'er she tries, and fln<ls it true. 
From either side, conducted 'fo 11 ill vic ..... 
A man comes forth, of figure strange and queer; 
We now and then see I!Omething like them here. 

Thefirtt was meagre, flimsy, void of strength. 
But Nature kindly hael made up in length 
What ahe in breadth denied. Erect and proud, 
A head and shoulders taller than the crowd, 
He deem'd them pigmies all: loose bung bis skiD 
O'er his bare bones; bis face so very thin. 
So very narrow, and so much beat out, 
That pbysiognomists have made a d,mht, 
Proportion lost, expression quite forgot, . 
Whether it could be cal1'd a face or not; 
At end of it howe'er, unbless'd with beard. 
Some twenty fathom length of chin appear'd : 
With legs. which we might .... eU conceive tbat Fate 
Meant only to support a spider's weight. 
Firmly he strove to tread, and with a stride 
Which sbow'd at once hill weakneos Rnd his pride, 
Shaking bimselfto pieces, seem'd to cry. 
" ObsetTe, good people, hnw I shake the sky." 

In bis right-hand a paper did he hold, 
On wbieh, at large, in characters of gold. 
Distinet, and plain for tbOl!C who run to see, 
Saint Archihald had wrote L, 0, R, D. 
This, with an air of scorn. he from afar 
Twirl'd into Reason's 8Cale~, and on that bar, 
Which from his soul he hated, yet admir'd, 
Quick turn'd his back, and as he came retir'd. 
The judge to all around his Dame declar'd ; 
Each goddess titter'd. each god laugh'd, Jove stat'd, 
And the whole people cried, with one accord. 
" Good Heaven bless us all. is tbat a lord !" 

Such w .. thefirrt-the Stlcolld was a man, 
Whom Nature built on quite a dift"reDt"plan; 
A 6ear. whom from the moment he was born. 
His dam despis'd, and left unlick'd in scorn ; 
A Bahel, whicb, the pow'r of Art outdone, 
She could not finish when she had begun; 
An utter cluws, out of whieb no might 
But that of God cOllld strike one spark 0' light. 

Broad were his shoulders, and from blade to JiIade 
A H-- might at fun length have laid; 
Vast were bis bones, his muscles twisted strong; 
Hia face was short. bnt hroader than 'twas lung; 
Hia features. thougb by Nature they were large. 
Contentment had contriv'd to oYerchargp, 
ADd bury meaning, save that we might .py 
Sense Jow'ring on the penthouse of his eye; 
His arms were two twin oaks; his 1('g5 so stont 
That they might bear a mansion-hollse abOllt; 
Nor were they, look but at his body there, 
o.,sign'd by Fate a much less weight to bear. 

O'e" a brown cassoc, which bad once beeD black, 
Which hung in tatters on hi~ brawnr back, 
A sigbt lI,lost strange. and awkward to behold, 
He threw a coverin:; of 61t1e and gold. 
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J\\8I; at that time of lire, WbeD maD by rule, 
The fop laid down, takes up the graver fool, 
He started up a fop, and, fond ofahow, 
Look'd like another Hercules tum'd beau. 
A subject, met with only now and then, 
M,!ch fiUer for the pencil tban the pen; 
Hogarth would draw him (envy must allow) 
E'en to the life, was Hogartb Jiving now. • 

With such accoutrements, with such a fOrlll, 
Much like a porpoise just before a storm, 
Onward he roll'd: a laugh prevail'd around, 
E'en Jove was seen to simper; at the lOund 
(Nor was the cause IlnkDown, for from his youth 
Himself he studied by the glaBS of Truth) 
He join'd their mirth, nor shall the gods condemn, 
If, wbilst they laugb'd at bim, he Iaugh'd at tbem. 
Judge Reason view'd him witb an eye of grace, 
Look'd through his lOul, and quite forgot his face, 
And, from his band receiv'd, with fair regard 
Plac'd in ]Ier other scale tbe name of bard. 

Then (for sbe did as judges ought to do, 
She nothing of the case beforehand knew, 
Nor wish'd to know; she never stretch'd the laws, 
Nor, basely to anticipate a cause, 
Compell'd solicitors, no longer free, 
To show those briefs ahe had no right to see) 
Then Bhe with equal hand her Beales held out, 
Nor did the cause one moment hang in doubt; , 
She held her Beales out fair to public view, 
The lurd, as &parks 6y upwards, upwards flew, 
More light than ai r, deceitful in the weight; 
The lJanl, preponderating, kept his state. 
Reason approv'd, and with a voice, wbose BOUnd 
Shook Earth, shook Heaven, on the clearest ground, 
Pronouncing for the barth a full decree , 
Cried-" Those must honour them, who honour me j 
They from this present day, where'er 1 reign, 
In their own right, precedenr.e shall obtain: 
Merit rules here; be it enough that birth 
Intoxicates, and sways the fools of Earth." 

Nor think that here, in hatred to a lord, 
I 've forg'd a tale, or alter'd a record ; 
Search when you will (I am not now in sport) 
You 'II find it register'd in Reason's court. 

Nor think that Envy here,bath strung my lyre, 
That 1 depreciate what 1 most admire ; 
And look on titles with a n eye of BCOrD, 
:Because I was not to a title hom. 
By Him that made me,' I am much more proud, 
More'inly satisfied to have a crowd 
Point at me as 1 pass, and cry-" That's he- . 
A poor, but honest bard, who dares be free 
Amidst corruption," than to have a train 
or f1ick'ring levee-slaves, to make me vain 
Of tflings 1 ought to blush for; to run, 6y, 
And live but in the motion of my eye; 
When 1 am less than maD, my faults t' adore, 
And make me think that J am aomething more. 

Rer.all past times, bring back the days of old, 
When the great noble bore his honours bold, 
And in the face of P!'ril, wben he dar'd 
Things which his legal bastard, if declar'd, 
Might well diBCredit; faithful to hiB trust, 
In the extremest points 01 justice jOlt, 
Well knowing all, and lov,'d by all he kn_. 
True to his king, and to his country true; 
Honest at court, above the baits of gain, 
Plain in his dreIS, and in his ~en plain; 
Mod'nate in wealth, gen'rous but not profuse, 
Well worthy riches, for be knew their use; 

POSIeBSing much, aud yet 4eleniag ~ 
Deserving those high honours' wbich he wore 
With ease to all, and in return pin'd fame, 
Which all men paid, "UBe he did not claim; 
When the grim war wal plac'd in dread array, 
Fierce as the lion roaring for bis prey, 
Or lioness of royal whelps foredooe, 
In peace, as mild a. the departing Sun, 
A gen'ral blessing wberesoe'er he tum~, 
Patron of learning, oor billl8elf unleara'd; 
Ever awake at Pity" tender call, 
A father of the poor, a friend to all ; 
RecallAuch times, and from the grave bring Ret. 
A worth like this, my heart shall bend, 01' end, 
My stubborn pride give way,-my tongue procIailll, 
And ev'ry MUBe conspire to swell his fame, 
TIll Envy shall to him that prai.e alloy, 
Which she cunot deuy to Temple _. 

This justice claims, uor shall the bard forget. 
Delighted with the task, to pay that debt, 
To pay it like a man, and in his lays, 
Sounding such worth, prove his own right to prUe. 
But I~t not Pride and Prejudice misdeem, 
And think that empty titles are my theme; 
Titles, with me, are "ain, and nothing worth, 
I rev'rence virtue, but J laugh at birth. 
Give me a lord that '. honest, frank, and br1a .. e, 
1 am his friend, but canuot be his sIa"e ; 
Though none indeed but blockheads would pretml 
To make a slave, where they may mak.e a frim 
I love his virtues, and will make them ItnowD. 
Couf_ his rank, but can't forget my own. 
Give me a lord, who, to a title born, 
Boasts nothing else, I'll pay him IICDm yitb _ 
What, shall my pride (and pride is virtue bere) 
Tamely make way, if such a wretch appear? 
Shall J UDCOver'd stand, and bend my knee 
To such a shadow of nobility, 
A shred, a remnant? He mipt rot uuknowa 
For any real merit of his own. 
And never had come forth to public note. 
Had he not worn by cbuce his father's coat. 
To think a M-- worth my least .rep.rda, 
J8 treason to the ~eltg of barth. 

By Nature form'd (when for her honour's lIIlke 
She something more thancommon strove to mau. 
When, overlooking each minute defect, 
And all too eager to be quite oorrect, 
In her full heat and vigonr she imprelt 
Her stamp more strongly on the favour'd breast1 
Tbe.bard (nor think too lightly that I mean 
Those little, piddling witlings, who o'enreen 
Of their _all parts, the Murphys of the stage. 
The MaJODS and the Whitehead. of the age. 
Who all in raptures their own works rehears<', 
And drawl outmeasur'd prose, wbich they call ,"ene) 
The reallHml, whom native genius fires, 
Whom every maid of Castaly inspires, 
Let him COIlIider wherefore he w .. meant. 
Let him but answer Nature's great intent, 
And fairly weigh lrimself with other men. 
Would ne'er debase the glories of his pen, 
Would in full ltate, like a true mlJllarcb, li~. 
Nor 'bate ODe inch of hiB ftTnogatiw. 

Methinks I see old Wingate frowning here. 
(Wingate may in the -.au be a peer, 
Though now, against his YiU, of figures sicJr, 
He fS fore'd. to diet on aritA!aetic. 
E'en whilst he envies eV'ry Jew be meets, 
Who oriel old ~Iotlaes to sell about the strms) 
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)fetbinks (hil miad with future honours big, 
His T,6um bob tum'd to a drea'd bag wig) 
I bear him cry_Ie What doth thiajargon mean? 
W .. eYer sucb a damu'd dull blockhead seeD? 
JI~,,,-6tud-prmlg4tiv.-})jsdain 
Hath sot into, and tum'd tbe fellow's brain; 
To JrI.tAIna with him-gi'l'e him wbipa and straw
I'm ftry _ible he 'I mad in law. 
A IIDCY groom who trades in reason, thua 
To Nt himself npon a]IIIT with UB; 
If this .... lufFer'd, aDd if that tlutre fool 
llay wben be pleases send us all to Icbool, 
In, then our ooIy bUline. is outrigbt 
To take our caps, and bid the world good nigbt. 
t'te tept a. 6artl myself tlU, twenty yean, 
But nothing of this tind in him appears. 
He, lite a thorough true-bred spaniel licks 
The band which co. him, and the foot wbich 

ticks' . 
Be fetches ~d be carries, blacks my shoes, 
Nor thinks it a discredit to bis Muse; 
A. creatllre of the rigbt cameleon bue, 
He wears my coloun, yellow or true blue, 
Just as I wear them; 'tis.1I one to bim, 
Whetber I cbange throup conscience, or through 

wbim. 
Notr tbis is something like; on Inch a plan 
A 6ml may find a friend in a great man; 
Bllt t~is proud ~xcomb-zounds, I thoQght that all 
Of this queer tribe had been like my oul PauV' 

Injurious thoaglit! accuned be the tougue 
. On which the vile insinuation hUIIK, # 

TIle beart wbere 'twas eogeoder'd 1 Cum be tbOle, 
'Those barth, who not themselves alone expose, 
Bot~, but Gll, and make the very naine 
By wbICh they 'Fe ca\I'd, a standing mark of shame. 

Talk DOt of custom-'til the coward's plea, 
Curreot with fools, l1ut pIJI8eII not with me ; 
.. old stale trick, whicb Guil~ bath often tried 
By &umbers to o'erpow'r the better side. 

, Wby tell me, then, tbat f'roDJ the birth ot Rhyme, 
No matter when. down to the present time, 
AI by W Qrigioal decree of Fate, 
BInIt.have protectiou lOught amongst the ~t; 
~ r:I wwnes, have applied to tbem 
AI mIeI to elmB, and twining round tbeir atem, 
fIoariah'd 011 frigh ; to gain this wish'd sn~ 
I'm VD"gi1 to M_ paid bis court ? . 
AI to the custom, 'til a poiDt agreed, 
:Bat 'tw .. a foolisb difBdeace, DOt need, 
from wbich it rose: bad 6tmlt but truly koowIJ 
'I1Iat strength, which is most properly their own, 
'Without, lord, UfIJ1rOPP'tJ, they migbt have stood, 
ADd overtopp'd those giants of the wood. 

Bat wby, when present times my cue eapge, 
Kat I go bac~ to the Augumua age ? . 
WIly, aoxious for the Ii'l'ing, am I led 
lDto the mansiOll8 of the aocient dead ? 
Can they find patroD8 DO wbere bnt at Rome, 
4Dd mUlt I seek MIrCeDal in the tomb ? 
Name bot a Wingate, twenty fools of note 
Start .Po IUId from report Maecenas quote; 
Uuder ~ colours Iorrb are proud to tight, 
Forgetting that Maeceaas was a inigAI ; 
They mention him, .. if to use his name 
W. iD lOme meunre to partake bis fame, 
'l\qagb Virgil, were he living, in the street 
Might JOt tOr them, or pariah in the Flett. 
See ~ the.y redden, and the charge diac\aim
filii!, aadm UI8 &1 !-forbid it Jhua .. 

Hence, 'ye vain boasters, to the FI~t repair, 
.And ask, with bl ushes uk, if LLO'l'D i, there'. 

Patrons, in days of yore, were men of sense, 
Were men of taste, and bad a fair pretence 
To rule in letters.-Some of them were heard 
To read oft"-hand, and never Bpell a word ; 
Some of tbem too, to such a monstrou. heigbt 
Was leaming risen, for themselves could write, 
Aod kept their secretaries, as the great 
Do maoy other foolish tbings, for state. 

Our patroll8 are of quite a dift"nmt strain, • 
With ueither sense nor taste, against the grain, 
They patronize for fashion .. ke-no mo..
And keep a bard, just as they keep a wAore. 
Melcomlie' (on such occasion I am loth 
To name the dead) was a lIU'Il proof of both. 
Some of them would be puzzled e'en to read, 
Nor could deserve their clergy by their creed , 
Othen can write, but lucb a pagtm hand, 
A Willes 3 sbould alway. at our elbow stand; 
Many, if begg'd, a ckam:ellor, of right, 
Would order into keeping at flnt"sight. 
Those who stand fairest to the public view, 
Take to themaelveB the praise to othen due; 
Tbey rob tbe very 'Pilot, aDd make free 
With those, alas! who'w least to spare.-We see, 
--- bath not a word to say, 
Since winds and wave6 bore Singlespeecb away. 

Patroll8 in days of yore, like patrooa now, 
Ex.pected tbat the IJord should make his bow 
At coming in, and ev'ry now and then 
Hint to the world that they were more than mea; 
But, like the patronl of the present day, . 
They oever bilk'd the poet of hil pay. 
Virgillov'd rural ease, and, far from harm, 
Maecenas &x'd him in a neat, snug farm, 
Where he migbt, free from trouble, pasa bis days 
In his own way, and pay bis rent in praise. 
Horace lov'd wine, aud, through his friend at court, • 
Could buy it off the key in ev'ry port; 
Horace lord mirth, M_ lov'd it too, 
They met, they laugh'd, u Goy 4 and I may do, 
Nor in those momeDts paid th!l least regard 
To wbich was _miler, and wbich was bortl. 

Not 10 onr patroas-grave DB grave can 00; 
They know tkmuelvel, they keep up dipit, ; 
Barih are a forward race, nor is it fit ' 
That men of fortune rank with men of wit; 
Wit, if familiar made, will fiad b~ streagtb
'Til best to keep her weak and at arma-leugth. 
'Til well enough fur 6m-tU, if patrOos give, 
From band to month, the scanty means to li,e. 
Such it thdr language, aDd their practice such, 
They promise little, and they give DOt much. 
Let the weak bard, with prostituted strain, 
Praise tbat proud Scot, whom all good men diedain; 
What's his reward ~ Why, his own fame undone. 
He may obtain a patent for the ran 
Of his lord's kitcben, and have ample time, 
Witb ofFal fed, to court the cook in rbyme; 
Or (if he strives true patriots to disgrace) 
May at the ucond table get a place, 

r Mr. Uoyd died in the F1f!et, Dec. 15, 1'7~ 
shortly after the publication of this poem. 

• George Bnbb DodingtoD, lord Melcombe.- lie 
died July 98, 1762-

, Decypberer to the state. 
.4 Freuc\mlao, IIMlretarr to Mr. WilkllSc 
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Witb IOmewhat greater slaves aJ.low'd to dine, 
And play at crambo o'er a gill of wine. 

And are thero btl"", who on ~reation'8 file, 
Stand rank'd as men, who breathe in this fair isle 
The air of Freedom, witb so little gaU, 
So Iowa spirit, prostrate thus ~ fall 
Before these idols, and "."ithout a groan 
"1Jear wrongs might call furth murmurs from a &tone ? 
Better, and much more noble to abjure 
The sight of men, and in some cave, Reure 
From all the outrages of pride, to fp,&iIt 
On Nature's sallads, and be free at least. 
Better (though that, to say the truth, is WOlle 
Than almost any other modem curse) 
Discard all sense, divorce the thankless ~ 
Critics commence, and write "in the Rtnli_" 
Write without tremonr, Griffitbs cannot read ; 
No fool can fail, where Langhorne can succeed. 

But (not to make a brave and honest pride 
Try those means first, she mUllt disdain wben 

tried) 
There are a thousand ways, a thouaand arts, 
By which, and fairly. meb of real parts 
May gain a living, gain wbat Nature craves; 
Let those, who pine for more, live, and be slaves. 
Our real wants in a small compass lie, 
But lawless appetite with eager eye, 
Kept in a coDStant fever, more requires, 
Aud we are bomt up with our own desires. 
Hence our dependence, hence our slav'ry springs i 
Bards, if contented, are as great as Kiogs. 
Ourselves are to ourselves the cause of in ; 
We may be independent, if we wilL 
The man who suits his spirit to his state, 
8tamb on an equal footin, with the great i 
Moguls themselves are not more rich, and he 
Who roles tbe Euglisb nation, not more free. 
Chain! were not forg'd more durable and strong 
For bards than others, but they've worn them long, 
And therefore wear them still; they've quite forgot 
What Freedom ill, aud therefore prize ber not. " 
Could they, though in tbeir .leep, could they but 

know 
The ble!lSings which from Independence flow; 
Could they but have a short and transient gleam 
Of Libert)!:, though 'twas but in, a dream j 
They would no more in bondage beud their knee, 
But, once made freemen, would be always free. 
The Mnse, ifshe Olle moment freedom gains, 
CaD never more submit to sing in chains. 
Bred in a cage, far from the feather'd throng. 
The bird repays his keeper with his lOng, 
But if IIOme playful child sets wide the door, 
Abroad he flies, aud thinks of bome no more, 
With love of liberty begins to bum, 
And rather starves tban to bis cage retum. 

Hail, Independenoe-by true" reason taught, 
How few have known, and priz'd thee a5 they ought. 
5I>me give thee up for riot; lOme, like boys, 
Resign thee, in their childish moods, for toYI j 
Ambition 5Ome, some avarice mi.lead., 
And in both eases Independence bleeds: 
Abroad, in qucst ofthl'e, how many roam, 
Nor know they had thee in their reach at home; 
Some, tbough about their paths, tbeiT beds about, 
Have ne\'er had tbe sense to find thee ont; 
Others, who know of what they are possess'd, 
Like fearful misers lock thce in • cbest, 
Nor have the resolutiou to produce 
;ja these bad tim", lUId briJ1g th,e f9rtll for Uie. 

Hail, lndependeac&-tbough thJ 8IIIIIe '. ICIIa 
known, 

Though tbou; alas! art out of fUhion grnwa. 
Though all deapillP. thee, I wil\ not despise, 
Nor live OIIe moment looger than I prize 
Thy presence, and enjoy: by angry Fate 
Bow'd down, aud almOit eruah'd, tb c:aa'1I, 

thougb late, 
7710u cam'.t upon me, like a secood birtb, 
And made me know what life was truly wortb. 
Hail, Indepelldence-never may my cot, 
Till I forget thee, be by thee forgot; 
Thither,O thitber, oftentimes repair; 
Cotes', wbom thou lovesttoo,ahallmeettheetberej 
All thonghts, but what arise fromjoy, give o'er; 
Peace dwells within, and Law shall guard the door. 

O'erweening bard! Law guard thy door, wll81 
Law? 

The law of England ?--To control, and awe 
Those saucy bopes, to strike that spirit dumb, 
Behold, in state, Adminiatratioo come. 

Wby let her come, in all her termun too; 
I dare to puffer all she dares to do. 
I know ber malice weU; and know ber pride, 
I know her strength, bnt will not change my Iide. 
This melting mass of flesh she may eoptrol 
With iron ribs, she cannot cbain my &OQL 
No-to the last resolv'd ber wont. to bear. 
I'm still at large, aud ind~ruknt there. 

Where is thUs minister 1 Where is the baud 
Of ready slaves, who at bis elbow stand 
To bear, and to perform bis wicked will ? 
Why, for the first time, are they slow to ill ? 
When some grand act 'gainst law is to be dOlr, 
Doth -- sleep; doth bloodbound -- lUll 
To L---, and worry tbO!e small deer, 
When he migbt do more precious mischiefberd 
Doth Webb tum tail? Doth he refuse to draw 
Illegal warrants, and to call them ULw ? 
Doth Webb, at Guildrord kick'd, from Gnildbi 

run, 
With that cold lump of unbak'd dough, bis IIOD, 
And, his more honest rival Ketch to cheat, 
Purchase a burial-place where three ways meet? 
Believe it not; -- is -- still, 
ADd never $Ieeps, w\ten he should wake to DI; 
-- doth lesser mischiefs by-the"'y, 
The great ODes till tbe Term in pelto lie; 
Webb lives, and, to tbe strictest justice me, 

I Scoma to defraud the hangmlln of his due. 
o my poor country-weak and overpower'~ 

~y thine own IOns-eat to the boo~evonr'd 
By vipers, which, in thine own entrails bred, 
Prey on thy lire, and with thy blood are fed, 
With unavailing grief thy wrongs I see, 
And, for myself not reeling, feel for tAu. 
I grieve, but can't de.-pair--for, 10, at band 
Freedom preRenta a choice, but faithful band 
Of loyal patriots, men who greaUy dare 
In Incb a noble cause. men it to bear 
The weight of empires; Forhm" Ran/r, and &ar. 
Virtue, and KnofDl«l"e, leagn'd with Eh1qImtu, 
March in their ranks; Freedom from file to file 
Darts hel' deligbted eye, and with a smile 
Appro\'es her honest sons, whilst down ber ched, 
As 'twere by stealtb (her heart too full to spnk) 
One tp.ar in silence creeps, one honest tear, 
And 1Ie('1I\I to say, "Why is not Gruby bere~· 
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o ye bra.eJ .... in whom we It ill may fiod 

A lo.e of virtue, freedom, and mankind, 
Go forth, in majeaty of woe array'd, 
See, at your foot your country kneels for aid, 
ADd (many of her cbildl'en traitors groWII) 
KDreis to thOle IOns sbe It ill can call her own ; 
Seeming to breathe her last in wry breath, 
She kneels for freedom, or the begs for death
Fly then, each duteous son, each English chief, 
ADd to your drooping \,&rent bring relief. 
00 forth-uor let the sIren voice of F.ase 
Tempt ye to sleep, whilst tempests Iwell tbe leal ; 
Go fdrth-nor let Hypocrisy, wbose tongue 
W"1th many a fair, false, fatal art is bung, 
Like Bethel's fawning propbet, cross your way, 
When your great errand brooks not of delay; 
Nor let vain Fear, who cries to all she meets, 
Trembling and pale-" A lion in the strects"
Damp your free spirits; let not tbreats aft"rigbt, 
Nor bribes corrupt, nor flatteries delight. 
]Ie IIlI one mao-Concord success ensures
There"s not an Englisb heart but what is youn. 
Go forth-and Virtue, ever in your sight" 
Shall be your guide by day, your guard by nigbt
Go forth-the champions of your native land, 
.ADd may the battle pl'Oliper in your hand-
It may, it must-Ye cannot be withstood-
Ie your hearts bonest, as your cause is good. 

THE JOURNEY. 

So .. of my JmTllb, (for JrientU I must suppoae 
All, who, not darin, to appear my foes, 
Jeign great good-will, and, not more full of spite 
Than full of craft, uDder false colours fight) 
Some of my JrimtIs, (10 lavishly I print) 
AI more in IOrrow than in anger, hint 
(Though that indeed will scarce admit a doubt) 
Tbat I shall run my stock of genius out, 
My no great stock, and, pUblishing 10 fast, 
Most needs become a bankrupt at tbe last. 

" The husbandman, to spare a thankful soil, 
Whicb, rich in disposition, pays his toil 
More than a hundred fold, which swellJ his store 
E'en to his wish, and makes his barns run o'er, 
By long experience taught, who teaches best, 
F«egoes his hopes a while, and gives it rest. 
The Iud, allow'd its loases to repair, 
lIefresh'd, and full in strength, delights to wear 
A aecoad youth, and to the farmer's eyes 
Bids richer crops and double harvests rise. 

" Nor think this practice to the earth confln'd, 
It reaches to the culture of the mind. 
The mind of man craves rest, and cannot bear. 
'I1Iough nest in pow'r to God's, continual care. 
Oeuius himself (DDr here let Genius frown) 
Most, to ensure ws vigour, be laid down, 
ADd IaIlow'd well: had Churchill known but thi., 
Whicb the mo&t tiligbt observer scarce could mills, 
He might have tlourish'd twenty years or more, 
Though now, tdas! poor man! worn out in four." 

Recover'd from the vanity of youth, 
J feel, diu! tllis melaochqly truth, 
Thanks to each cordial, each advising friend, 
And am, if not too late, resolv'd to mend, 
lIaoiv'd to gi;ve lOme respite to my pen, 
Apply JD)'IeJf OOCII IIIOR to 1IooU IUId DIeD, 

View wllat is present, wbat is past review, 
And myoid stock eKhausted, ray in new. 
For twice six moonl (Ict winds, turn'd porte .... bear 
ThiN oath to Heav'n) for twice six moons, IIIW~, 
No Muse sbaH tempt me witb her siren lay, 
Nor draw me from Improvement's thorny way: 
Verse I abjure, nor will forgivc that friend, 
Who in my hearing shall a rhyme commend. 

It cannot be-Wbether I will, or no, 
Such u they are, my thougbts in measnre tlow. 
Convinc'd, determin'd, I in proee begin, . 
But ere I write one sentence, verse creeps in, 
And taints me through and through: by this good 
In vene I talk by day, I dream by night; [light, 
If now and then I curse, my.cuneschime, 
Nor can I pray, unless I pray in rhyme. 
E'en now I e1ll', in spite of common tense, 
And my confellSion doubles my offence. [breath, 

Rest then, my fri~pare, spare your precious 
And be your slumbers not less sound than death; 
Perturbed spirits rest, nor thus appear 
To waste your counsels in a spendthrift's ear. 
On your grave lessons I ca~ subsist, 
Nor e'en in verse become «ononUst; 
Rest then, my JriendJ, nor, hateful to my ey-. 
Let Envy in the shape of Pity rise 
To blut me ere my time; with patience wait, 
('Tis no long interval) propitious Fate 
Shan glut your Pride, and ev'ry son of phlegm 
Find ample room to censure and condemn. 
Read lOme three hundred lines, (no easy tast; 
Bnt probably tbe lut that I shall uk) 
And give me up for ever; wait ODe hour, 
Nay not 10 much, reven,e is in your pow'r. 
And ye may cry, "EreTime hath tum'd his , ..... 
UI! what file propbesied is come to pll8&." 

Let those, whQ poetry in poems claim, 
Or not read this, or only read to blame ; 
Let those, who are by fiction'. charms em\u'd, 
Return me thanks for half-a-erown well 8av'd; 
Let those, who love a little gall in rhyme, 
Postpcme their purchase DOW, and call Dext time; . 
Let those, who, void of nature, look for art, 
Take up their money, and in peace depart; 
Let thOle, wbo energy of diction prize, 
For Billingsgate quit fleney, aDd be wita; 
Here is DO lie, DO gall, no art, no force ; 
Mean are the word., and such as come of co~ 
The subject not less simple than the lay; , 
A plain, unlabour'd Journey of a day. 

Far from me now be ev'ry tuneful maid, 
I neither ask, nor can receive their aid. 
PeglUlU tum'd into a common hack, 
Alone I jog, aDd keep the beaten track, 
Nor would I have the Sisters of the bill 
Behold their bard in such a dishabille. 
Absent, but only absent for a time, 
Let them caress some dearer BOD of rhyme; 
Let them, as far as decency permits, 
Without suspicion, play the fool with wits, 
'GailUlt fools be guarded; 'tis a certain rule, 
Wits are safe things, there's danger in a fool. 

Let them, thougb modest, Gray more modelt 
woo ; 

Let them with Mason bleat, and bray, and COO; 
Let them .... ith Franklin, proud of some- small 

Greek, 
Make Sopbocles disguis'd, in English speak ; 
Let them with Glovt'r o'er Medea doze; 
~ tiallJll witll ~alq wail Cleone'. ''01lI0 
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Whilst he, fine feeling creatnre, all in tean, 
Melts as they melt, and ,.eeps Ylith weeping peers; 
Let them with simple Whitehead, taught to creep 
Silent and &Oft, lay FO(Iteaelle ureep e ; , 
Let them with Browne COIItri.f'~ no vulgar trick, 
To oure the dead, and make the IiviDg lick 7; 
:Let them in clutrity to Murphy give 
Some old French piece, that he may lteal and live; 
Let them with GIItie Foote subll(:riptiOlll get, 
ADd adverti. a Summer-hOUle of wit. 

Thus, or in any bcotter way they please, 
With these great men, or with great men like these, 
Let them their appetite for laughter feed; 
J on my journey til a10ae proceed. 

If falhiouable grown, and fond of pow'r,' 
With hum'rous Soots let them disport their hour: 
Let them dance, fairy-like, rouad Ossian's tomb; 
Let them forge lie" and kidorie, for Hume ; 
Let them with Home, the very prince of verse, 
Make 'sometbing like a tragedy iu Er,e; 
Under dark Allegory's flimsy veil 
Let them with Ogilvie spin o~t a tale 
Of ruefullengtb; let them plain things obscure. 
Debase what's truly rich, and what is poor 
Make poorer still by jargon molt uncouth i 
With e\7'ry pert, prim prettiness of youth 
:Born of false taBte, witb fanr.y (like a child 
Not knowing wbat it cries for) nmning wild, 
With bloated style, by affectation taugbt, 
With much false colouring, and little thought, 
With phrues stran~ aod dialect decreed 
:By reason never to bue palII'd the TD:ud, 
With words which Nature meant each other's file, 
Forc'd to compound whether they will or no; 
With sncb materials, let tjlem, if they will, 
To prove at once their pleuant\'}' and skiU, 
:Build up a bard to Wlir 'gaiPlt com!DOII -. 
:By way of compliment to ProYidence; , 
Let them with Armstrong, taking leave of~ 
:Read musty lectures on 6enn:olence, 
Or con the pages of his gaping Day, 
Where all hi. former fame was thro,.D away, 
""here all but barren labouf was forgot, , 
And the vain stiifllCll8 of a letttlr'd Scot; 
Let them with Ibmstrong pllS8 the term of light. 
.But not ODe hour of darknel!&; ,.hen the night 
Sulpends this mortal coil, when Memory ,.akes, 
When for our past misdoingl Conscience takes 
A deep revenge, when by Reflection led, 
She draws his curtaiDB, and looks Comfbrt dead, 
Let ev'ry Muse be gone; iD vain he tUmB ' 
Ami tries to pray for sleep; au lEtna bums, 
A more tban 1Etna iD his coward breast, 
And Guilt, 'll"itb vengeance arm'd, forbids him rest: 
'Chough soft as plumage from young zephyr's wing, 
His couch seems bard, and no relief can bring. 
Ingratitude hath planted daggers there, 
No good'man can dnerTe, no brave man bear! 

Thus, OT in allY better way tlley please, 
With these great men, or with great men like the&:f', 
Let them their appetite for laughter feed ; . 
~ on my journey aU alone proceed. 

• See The Scbool for Loven, by Mr. Whitehead, 
taken from Funu-nelle • 
• 7 ~ .Tbe Cure of Saul, by Dr, Browne. 

DEDICATION 
TO CHURCHILL'S IBaMOIfI. 

RrtdtA to great Gloster-from a !Dan unkDon, 
Who hold. thy health as df'.arly as his own, 
Aec!!pt this greetiDg-1IOI' let !DOOm fear 
Call up one maiden blnsh-I mean DOt here 
To wound with ftattery-'til a villain', art, 
And suits not ,.ith the fraDkness of my beut. 
Truth beat becomes an tn'tMdoz divine, 
And, spite of Hell, th8t charac\eT 1. mille: 
To speak e 'en hitter truths I canuot fear ; 
But truth, my lord, is panegyric here. 

HealtA to great Gloster-nor, throngh Ion of 
ease, 

Which all priests love, let this addre&ll diapieue. 
I ask no favour, not one note I crave, 
And when this basy brain rests in the graft, 
(Par till that time it never can have rest) 
I wm not trouble you with ODe ~um ; 
Some humbler friend, my mortal jOurney ~ 
More near in blood, a nepbe'lO or a I0Il, 
ID that dread hour esecutor MI leave: 
For I, alas! have many to receiTe, 
To gi~e but liuJe-To great Gloster IwJt1J ; 
'Nor let thy true and proper Jove of wealth 
Here take a false a1arm......m pune thoogb poor. 
In spirit I'm rigllt proud, nor C3D endore 
The mentioa of a bnDe-thy pocket'. free, 
I, thoagh a dedicator, scorn a fee, 
Let thy own I)trspring all thy fortnces ,bare; 
I woldd not Allen rob, nor Allen', heir. 

Think DOtt a thought unworthy thy great lOllI, 
Which pompsofthil world never could control, 
Which never offer'd up at Power'8vaiD shrine, 
Think not that pomp !lnd po,.'r can work OIl mine, 
'T18 not thy name, though that Indeed is great, 
'Ti, not th~ tinRI trumpery of state, 
'Tis not tby title, doctor though thou art, 
'Tis oot thy mitrf!, which hath '11'00 my heart. 
State is a farce, names are bot empty thinp, 
Degrees are Iiougbt, and, by mistaken king&, 
Titles are oft misplac'd; mitres, whicb shine 
So bright in other eyes. are dull in mine, 
Unless let off by virtue: who deceiv«:s 
Under the aacred san~on of lllfn 61_. 
Enhances lnIilt, coaunita a double siD; 
So fair without, and yet 10 foul within. 
'Tis not thy outward I'onn, thy easY!Dieu, 
Thy sweet complacency, thy brow ~ 
Thy open front, thy love-commandiug eye, 
Where fifty Cupids, as in ambush, lie, 
Which caD from sixty to &ixteen impart 
The force of love, and point his blnnted dart; 
'Tis not thy face, though that by Nature's made 
An index to thy soul, though there display'd 
We see thy mind at large, and through thy &UI 
Peepe out that courtesy which dwella withiD; 
'Tis not thy birth"for that is low a8 mine, 
Around our ht'llds DO lineal glories shin&,-
But what is bi~when, to deligbt mankind, 
.Heralds caD. make those arms they eaunot fiDd ~ 
When thou art to thyself, thy sire unknowu, 
A whole Welsh genealogy alone' . 
No, 'tiB thy inward man, thy proper worth, 
Thy right just estimation here 0Ii Earth, ' 
Thy life and doctrine uniformly join'd, 
And llowin, from tha~ whol~e source tIIJ ~iIt 
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Tby known eontempt of penecutioa'i rod, 
Thy charity for man, thy love of God, 
Tby faith in Christ, 10 well approv'd 'mongst men, 
Whicb DOW give fire aad ntt'rance to my pen: -
Tby vime, not thy rank, demlllldl my laYI ; 
'Til not the bishop, but tbe saint [ praise. 
Rais'd by that theme, I IOIlr on wings more stl'ODJ, 
And "unt forth into psaise withheld too long. 

Much did 1 wilh, e'en whilst I kept thOle sheep, 
Which, for my cune, I WII ordain'd to lleep; 
Ordain'd, alII! to keep through need, DOt choice, 
'!'bole lheep which aner heard their shepherd'. 

voice, 
Which did not know, yet would not learn their way, 
WlIicb stray'd thelllleives, yet griev'd that I should 

stray, 
Thole sheep, which my good father (00 his bier 
Let IIlial duty drop tbe pious tear) 
Kept well, yet etan'd himself; e'en at tbat time, 
Whilst I was pure, and innocent of rbyme, 
Whilst, sacred dullness ever in my view, 
Sleep at my bidding crept from pew to pew, 
Moch did 1 .. ish, thougb little coulll I hope, 
A friend in him wbo Willi the frit:nd 0(P0pe. {guicle, 

.. His band," said I, .. my youthful steps shall 
And lead me safe wbere thoOll&lldl fall beside; 
His temper, his experience sball coatrul, 
ADd hUlb to peace the tempest of my soul; 
His judgment teach me, from the critic school, 
How DOt to err, and bo ... to err by rule; 
Jllltruct me, miDgle profit. with delight, 

, Where Pope .... wroog, wbere Sbakspeare was not 
rigbt; 

Where they are jostly prais'd, and ... bere through 
'!fhlm, 

How 1ittIe 'I due to them, bow much to bim. 
Rail'd 'hove the slavery of commoo rules, 
or commoo sense, of modem, ancient scboobo, 
ThOfe feelings baoilh'd, which mislead us all, 
Fools II we are, aad whicb we Nature call, 
lie, by hill great example, might impart 
A better something, and baptize it art; 
Be, all tile feelings of my youth forgot, 
Might show me what is taste, by what is DOt; 
»y bim IUpported, wit" a proper pride, " 
J might bold aU maokirid al fools beside; 
He (sboold a ...... orld penene and peevilh grown, 
Explode his maxima, and assert their own) 
}fight teach me, like himself, to be coateot, 
~ let their folly be their punisbment; 
Might like himaelf teach his adopted -. 
!Gainst all the world, to quote a W aThurton." 

Fool that I WII, could I 10 macb deceive 
My soul with lying hopes; could 1 believe 
That be, the senaot of his Maker sworn, 
'l'he senant of his Saviour, would be tom 
l'rom theiT embrace, and leave that dear employ, 
The cure of aouls, his duty and bil joy. 
For toyIlike mine, and waste bis precioos time, 
00 which 10 much depended, for a rhyme? 
Should he fonake the task lie undertook, 
Daert bis flock, and break hill past'ral crook? 
Should be (forbid it Heaven) 10 high in place, 
Bo rich ip kno1fled~, quit t1~e '!fork of (nice, 

And. idly wRnd'ring o'er the Mutlel' hill, 
Let the salvatioo of mankind stand still ? 

Far, far be that from tbee-yes, far from thee 
Be luoh revolt from grace, and far from '*' 
The will to think it-guil~ il in the thought
Not so, not 10, hath Warburton been taught, 
Not so learn'd Christ-Recall that day, well-knoWD" 
When (to maintain God'l honour-and his own) 
He caU'd blaspbemen forth-Methinks I DOW 
See stern rebuke M1throned on bia brow, 
And ann'd with tenfold terroun-from thistoDgu .. 
Where fiery zeal 8,nd Chriltian fory bung, 
Methinks I hear the deep-lon'd thunden rolI, 
And chill "itb horrour ev'ry si_'1 aoul-
In vain they strh"e to fly-flight caDDot save, 
And Potter trembles even in his grave-
With all the cooscious pride of inoocence, 
Methinks I hear him, in his own defence, 
Bear witness to himself, whilst all men knew, 
By gospel rules, his witness to be true. 

o glorious man, thy zeal I must commend, 
Though it depriv'd me of my dearest friend. 
The real motives of thy anger kn01'-u, 
Wilkes must the justice oftbat anger own, 
And cOllld thy bosom have been bar'd to view, 
Pitied himself, in turn had pitied you. 

Bred to the la", you wisely took the gown, 
Which I, like Dim"", foolishly laid do"n. 
Hence double strength our !wly moth.".-dre,,: 
Me she got rid of, aod made prize of you. 
I, like aD idle truant, food of play, 
Doting on toy., and throwing gems away, 
Graspiog at shadows, let the IUbstaoce slip; 
But you, my lord, renounc'd attomeyahip 
With better purpose, and more noble aim, 
And wisely play'd a more substantial game. 
Nor did La", mourn, bleaa'd in her younger _, 
For MBlLlfield does what Gloster would have do_ 

Doctor, dean, bishop, Glod."., and my lord, 
If haply these high titles may accord 
With thy mee~ spirit, if the barren sound 
Of pride delights thee ... to the topmost round 
Of Fortune'. ladder got, despise Dot ooe, 
For want of smooth hypocrisy undone, 
Who, far below, turns up his woad'ring eye, 
And, without envy, sees thee plac'd so high; 
Let not thy brain (II brailLl less potent might) 
Dizzy, coafoonded, giddy with the height, 
Turn round, and lose distinction, lose her skill 
And WOOled powers of knowing good from ill, 
Of lifting truth from falsehood, friends from foes; 
Let Gloster "ell remember, how he rose, 
Nor tum his back 011 men who made,him A'J'8&t; 
Let him not, gorg'dwith pow'r,and drunk with it.ate_ 
Forget .,hat once he was, though DOW so high; 
How low, how mean, and full as poor II I. 

.... ......... ........ Cetera desunt '. 

, It iH presumed the sudden death of the aothof 
will sufficiently apologize for the DBJIICATIOlI re-
maiuiDl unini~ed. JOIUI CIIolcan.t.. 
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LIFE OF FALCONER. 

BY MR .. CH.A.LMERS. 

FOR the principal part of the inf6rmation ·con1aioed in tbU account of Mr. Falconer, 
I am indebted to the Biographical Memoir prefixed by the Rev. James Stanier Clarke, 
F. R. S. to his very splendid and accurate edition of The Shipwreck, published in 1803. 
In a few instances I have subjoined, in the notes, lOme differences in point of fact 
which occur iD a Life of Falconer publilhed by Mr. David Irving, of Edinburgh, ia 
1801. 

WILLIAM FALCONBR WIll bora about the year 17:JO', and WIll, the IOn of a poor 
but iDdnstrions barber at Edinburgh, all of whoee children, with the exception of our 
author, were either deaf or dumb'. Wi1Iiam received such common education as might -' 
qualify him for lOme iDferior employment. and appean to have contracted a taste for 
ft8ding, and a desire for higher attaiDments than his situation permitted. In the cha
racter of Arion. Ul)questionably iDteuded for his own, he hiDts at a further progrets i\.I 
study than his biograpben have been able to trace: 

00 him fair Science dawn'd in happier hour. 
Awak'oiog into bloom young Fancy's ftow'r: 
But lOOn Adversity, with freezing blast, 
The blOSlOm wither'd, and the dawn o'erC&It; 
Forlorn of heart, and by severe decree 
Condeuur'd r.luettmJ to the faithlell -. 

Jt mUst indeed have been with reluctance that a boy who had begua to taste the sweets .. 
.r literature consented to serve an apprenticeship on board a men:hant vessel 'at<Leitb, 
wbic:h we are told he did when very young. He was afterwards iD the capacity. of a 
tenant to Campbell, the author of Lexiphanes, when puner of a ship. Campbell 
• aid to have discovered in Falconer talents wortby of cultivation. and when the latter 

I Mr. Irriog .. ,.., about the year 1735, which is not very cODlisteot with the other data io Fal
ODaer'B life. 

• .. He had a brother and lister, both of whom were born deaf and dumb. The sister i. stin lil'illl' 
.~ this city, (&!iaburib, 1801): ,be i. a flOlISWR residentiary in the lWyaIIDirmary." l"ing. 
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distinguished himself as a poet. used to repeat with lOme pride. that he had ooce been 
his acholar. 

Falconer. probably by means of this friend, was made second mate of a veuel em
ployed in the Levant trade. which was shipwrecked during ber passage from Alexandria 
to Venice, and only three of the crew saved. The date of this event cannot DOW be 
ascertained. but what he saw and felt on the melancboly occasion made the deepest 
impression on bis memory. and certainly suggeatefi the plan and characters of his C!t!lo
brated poem. Whether before this time he bad made any poetical attempts we are not 
informed. The favours of a geuuine must: are usuaUy early, and it is at least probable 
that the classical allusions, so frequent in The Shipwreck, were furnished by much pre-
vious reading. I 

In 1751 he appeared among the pOets who lamented the death of Frederic prince or 
Wales, in a poem published at Edinburgh, which probably gratified the humble ex
pectations of a friendly circle, without procuring him much encouragement J. He is 
said, . however, to have followed up his 6nt effort, by some small pieces sent to that 
accustomed repository of early talent, the Gentleman's Magazine. Mr. Clarke baa 
pointed out The Chaplain's Petition to the Lieutenants in the Ward Room, tbe J>e. 
scription of a Niuety Gun Sbip, and some lines On the UDCOmmon Scarcity of Poetry. 
The two last, on sucb authority, bave been added to the present edition of his worb. 
The Chaplain's Petition, professedly in imitation of Swift, is too much in the manner or 
tbe indelicate pieces attnl)Utoo to that author, for insertion in a modem coUedion. 
Mr. Clarke bas likewise presented his readers with a whimsical little poem, descriptife 
ef the abode and sentiments of a midshipman, which was one of Falconer's early pr0-

ductions: and offers some reasons for being of opinion that be was the author of the 
popular song, Cease rude Boreas. 

Our author is snpposed to have continned in the merchant service until he gained the 
patronage of his royal highness Edward duke of Y OR, by dedicating to him The 
S~ipwreck, in the spring of 1762; and it is much to the honour of his highness's taste 
that he joined in the praise bestowed on this poem, and became desirous to place the 
author in a situation wbere he could befriend him. With this view, the duke advised 
'Iim to quit the merchant serv~ for the royal navy, and before the summer had elapsed, 
Falconer was rated" a midshipman on board sir Edward Hawke's ship, the Ro,-aJ 
George 4. 

At the peace of 1763, this ship was paid off, but previously to that event, Falconer 
published an Ode on the Duke of York's second Departure from England as Rear· 
Admiral. His highness had embarked on board the Centurion with commodore Har
risou, for the Mediterranean; and Falconer composed this ode " during an occasiooal 
absence from his. messmates, when he retired into a smaIl space fo~ between the 
able Jiers and the ship's side." It is It rambling, incoherent composition, in which we 

, According to Mr. Irviug, this poem"u pablilhed \Ielore Paloooer 1I'8S ebipwrecked, "apou IIit 
revisiting Edinburgh in 1751." . 

4 Mr. lning informs us, that, "after the publication or The Shipwreck he paid a final yisit to Sc0t
land. He resided for some time at the manse of Gladsmuir, which was then possessed by his illGStriodl 
kinsman Dr. Robertson. This great historian, whose father was cousin-gennm of Mr. Falcooel', __ 
to have been proud to acknowledge hid relation to the ingenious self-taught poet. " Dr. Robertson may 
1Ia"" been thul related to Falconer, but be hac! certainly left GlacWouir for Edinbnrgh long befbre the 
publicatioa of Tlae Sbipwftck. 
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dileo\'el' little of the author of The Shipwreck; 1\1 r. Clarke adds, that • severe criticism 
011 it, written by Falconer himaelf. appeared in the Critical Review. I know not how 
to reconcile this to the separate profeSllioDl of author and critic, but of the aeverity of 
the criticillD the reader may judge. The Reviewer lays, "This poem is more 
than tolerable, and just faUa short of excellency. We know not what tbe Botbo. 
might bave produced, had he consulted the con1tict of Hercules between Virtue 
ad Vice, as described by the ancients: he would then bave represented it leis 
poetically than he has done: but the contonr of the hero's body, and the attr.tllptift 
iadinations of his head, would have been more natural, more just, lil!d more 
exquisitely sensible." . If Falconer wrote tJus, we hope he understood his meaning; but 
I am informed, on authority which I cannot doubt, that Falconer never wrote a line in 
the Critical Review. 

AT. Falconer wanted much of that complementary time of lenice, which might 
eoable him to arrive at the commission of Lieutenant, bis friends advised him to 
excliange the military for the civil department of the royal navy; and accordingly, ia 
the course of the year 1763, be was appointed puner of the Glory frigate of 32 guns. 
Soon after he married a young lady of the nllne of Hicks, the daogbter of the 
~Ii of Sheerness Yard. With this lady, who had considerable taste, he appears to 
ba,e lived bappily s, although his circumstances were reduced from want of employment. 
That this was the case appears from a whimsical incident related by his biographer. " 
" When tbe Glory was laid np ia ordinary at Chatham. commissioner Hanway, brother 
to the benevolent 10nal Hanway, became delighted with the geniull of its purser. The 
captain's cabin was ordered to be fitted up with a stove, and with every addition of 
comfort that could be procured;' in order that Falconer might thus be enabled to 
eqjoy his favourite propensity, without either molestation or expense." , 

Here he employed himself, for some time. in various literary occupations. Among 
others be compiled an Universal Marine Dictionary, a work of great utility, and 
higbly approved by profcssional men iu the navy. In 1764, he published a neW' 
edition of The Shipwreck, in 8vo. corrected and cnIarWld, with a preface which indicates 
DO great fdcilitY in that species of composition. In the following year, appeared The 
Demagogue, a political satire on lord Chatham, Wilkes, and Churchill, and intended as 
In antidote to the writings of the latter. It COlltainS a sufficient proportion of 
the virulent spirit of Churchill, but lord Chatham and Wilkes were not at this time 
vulnerable, and The Demagogue was soon forgotten. 

The Marine Dictionary was published in 17696, before which period be appears 

• She died at Bath, within these few yean. In consideration of the IlUCC818 of the Marine DictiOl\llJ'y, 
, Ihe ".. liberally supplied with BUme of mooey, from" time to time, by the late Mr. Cadell, the 

proprietor of that work, DOl' did hilliberality ceue with ~e mr.piration of the usual period of copy_ 
right. This circumstance, which"iI mentioaed by Mr. Imne, baa been delicately cooirmed to me by 
Mr. Cadell's successors. 

• In this work be iDtroduces a compliment to the British na",!, which subsequent events haTe lie 

_ply justified, that no apology seems requisite for its insertiOD here.-" Rlmuu.T, the order or 
diIpositlon in which a 6eet of Frencb men of war decline engasement, or fly from . a purauing enemy. 
'The reader, who wish .. to be expert in this maDOluVJle, will fiud" it copiously described by several 
ID~ French writer.. particularly L'Hote, Saverien, Morogues, Bourcle, aud <>zane; who have 
,mn aecurate illlltnlCtiOlll, deduced from experience, for putting it in practice when occasion requires. 
AI it is DOt properly a term of the British ~ne, a more circumstantial aceount of it might be 
CQIIIidered foreign to our pJan. It bas beeD obiened in another part of thiI work, that the French bave 
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to "a,e left his DaYal retreat at Chatham for an abode in the metropolis of t less 
comfortable kind. Here depressed by poverty, but. 'occasioually soothed by frieodihip, 
81Id by the affectionate attentions of his wife, he subsisted for some time on YBrio. 
resources. I must however e~cept " a small pittance for writing in the Critical ReYiew I 

.... der Mr. Mallet," concernillg which Mr. Clarke has beeu misinformed; Neither Mallet 
lIor Falconer ever CODtributed to tbat Reriew. Falconer was long a welcome gulS It 
the liberal table of Mr. Hamilton, the proprietor of the Critical Review, and was alwa" 
80 inmate in his family, but never ~iscovered talents which could induce Mr. Hamilton 
to require bis aid as a critic. In 1768, Falconer received proposals from the late Mr. 
Murray, the bookseller, to be admitted a partner in the business which that gm
tlemllD afterwards estIlblished. 

No reason can be assigned with more probability for his refusing this liberal offer; 
. than his aPPointment .. immediately after, to the pursership of the Aurora frigate, wbid! 
was ordered to carry out to India, Messrs. Vaosittart, Serofton, and Forde, as SUpe!'4 

.isors of the affairs of the company. He was also promised the office of pm"lte 
secretary to those gentlemeu, a situation from which his friends conceived the bope. 
that he migbt eventually obtain lasting advantages. Di8 aliter fJ;..... The Aurotl 
eailed from England on the 50th of September, 1769, and after touching at the Cape, 
Was lost during the remainder of the passage in a mauoer wbich left no trace by wbicb 
the cause of the calamity coUld be discovered. The most probable coqjecture is, that 
me foundered in the Mosambique channel. 

When we reftect that a shipwreck inspired the poem which bas immortalized Faleouer'. 
name, and that a shipwreck terminated his life, we are strongly reminded that 

The paths of ,lory lead but to the grave. 

" In person" says Mr. Clarke, "Falconer was about five feet seven inches in Leight, 
of a thin I~ht make, with a dark weather-beaten complexion, and rather wbat is termed 
bard-featured, ~ing considerably marked with the small-pox; his hair l\'8S of a 
brownish hoe. In point of address, his manner was blunt, awkwPrd, and forbidding; 
but he spoke with great fluency; and his'simple yet impressive diction was couched ill 
words wbich reminded his hearers of the terseness of Swift. Though he possessed 
a warm and friendly dispositioll, he was fond of controversy, and inclined to satire. 
His observation WlllI keen and rapid: his criticisms on any inaccuracy of language, or 
expression, were frequently severe, yet this severity was always intended eventually to 
create mirth, and oot by any means to show his own superiority, or to give the smallest 
offence. lit his natural temper he was cheerful, and frequently used to amuse his ~ 
mates by composing acrestics on their favourites, in wbich be particularly excelled. As 
a professional man be ~ a thorough seaman, and, like most of that profession, W8I 

kind, generous, and benevolent. He often assured governor Hunter, that his educalion 
had been confined merely to rea~ing English, writing, aDd a little aritJunetic: notwitJI. 
.tanding which he was never at a loss to understand either F~, Spanish, I taliaD, or 
even Germall." ... 

As a poet, Falconer'. fame must rest entirely on The Shipwreck. His other pieeeI 

~rally exlaibited sr-ter proofI of taste and judgment in the lICulpture, with which their ships are 
derorated, thll1l the Eopjlh ;. the lIUIle c:aadour and impartiality obliges l1li to conf_ their supcn,r 
oieaterity in thil -'-ft. 
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.ould Dever have survived the occasion which I)roduced them, and ('ould have ranked 
him only among the venitiers of a day, while The Shipwreck bids faUr for immortality. 
ID the powers of description, he has eearcely a superior, and bas bid defiance to com
parieou by choosing a subject with which acc:tdent only can make a poet acquainted, a 
IUJVect which may lie described, for he has described it in all its awfuJ dignity, but 
wb.icll IUrp811Se8 tbe common reach of imagination. The distant ocean, and its grand 
pbeuQJDeDa, bave often employed the peDl of the most eminent poets, but tb~ have 
pnerally produced au effect by indefinite outlines, and imaginary incidents. In Falconer, . 
we haYe the painting of R great artist taken on the spot, with such miuute fidelity as well 
as picturesque effect, that we are chained to the scene with all the feelings of actual 
terronr, 

10 tbe use of imagery, Falconer displayso~inlll powers. His Sun-set, Midnight, 
Morning, &c. are not such as have desceuded from poet to poet. He beheld these ob
jects under circumstances in which it is the lot of few to be placed. His images cannot 
then;fore be transferred or borrowed: they have an appropriation which must not be 
disturbed, nor cao we trace them to aoy source but that of genuine poetry. Although 
we may suspect that he had studied the lEneid, there are no marks of servile imitation, 
while be bas tbe high merit of enriching Eoglish poetry by a new train of ideas, and COD

ducting the imagination iuto an undiscovered country. 
The principal objectian to this poem, is the introduction of sea-terms, and although 

.it must be confeSlled that be has softened these by an exquisite harmony of numbers, 
lOme of his descriptions mllst ever remain uniotelligible to indolent readers. But Fal
coner did not need to be told of this 04\iection. In his introduction, he. deprecates what 
be bad full rel\SOn to expect: 

Then censnre Dot severe the native song. 
'Though janing sounda the measur'd verse prolan:. 
Thougb terms uncouth o1fend the softer ear. 

He ~1l9ws that his Muse was a 

...... Voice attempting themes, berore unknown 
To music ..............• 

and he was aware how ctiftic1.\lt it would be 

..................... in ornamental vena to dress 
The harsbest sounds that terms of art express.. 

If, however, we attend to his design, it will become evid~t that the introduction of sea. 
terms was absolutely necessary. The Shipwreck is t1idactic, as well as descriptive, aDd 
may be recommended to a young sailor, no! only to excite his enthusiasm; but to improve 
his knowledge of the art of seamanship. M r, Clarke, whosejudf,'IIlcot on this subject may 
be followed with safety, and whose zeal for the reputation of the British navy does hQnour 
both to his head and heart. says, that The Shipwreck "is .of inestimable value to this 
country, since it contains within itself the rudiments of navigation: if not sufficient to 
rorm a complete seaman, it may certainly be considered as the grammar of his proft's
aioual science. I have heard many experienced officers declare, that the rule.s and 
maxims delivered in this poem, for the conduct of a ship in the most perilous eJJ)Crgency, 
fOrm the best, indeed the only opinions which a skilful mariner should adopt.~" 

With such views it was impossible to excI~de a laD~la;e whi<:h ~ uncoutJa only where 
YOLXlV. C c 
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it is not understood, and which, as being the Iaogu. of tboae heroes who bave eIetmd 
tbe character of their country beyond all precedent and all comparileu, merits higher v~ 
ratiOD than the technical terms of commOD mechanics, aDd, upon this aceollDt, 'lbe Ship
wreck ought not to involve the blame which attaches to the Cyder of Philips. or the Fleece 
of Dyer. ~o art can give dignity to IUCh subjects, nor did die,. demand the lid of 
poetry to render them more useful or more pleasing. Falconer's subject wu one oftbe 
most sublime iJdJictiODl of Providence. He deac:ribed it for thOle wbo might be destDd 
to behold it, and he knew that if amoog sailorll he found DO acute critira, be .ouM fiod 
intelligent and sympathizing readen. When therefore we conaider his whole deign, the 
objection may admit of some apology even from those who will yet regret that a poet of 
such genuine skill should have narrowed his fame by writing for a class. 

In this poem, a fastidious eye may perhaps discover lOme small defects in point of 
correctness, and occasionally an improper or degrading epithet, tn the third caoto, it 
may be thought that the continuity of the story is broken by the iDtroduction of the 
Meline and fall of ancient Greece, however just and poetically tieautit\d the reflecIious 
are. To me it ap~ that these digressioJII are not wanted to relieve the ~,be
cause he is impatieut to know the fate of those whom he has left on the brink of t:Iestror
tion. Yet with scholars, the classical enthusiasm displayed will be sufficient to atone for 
the length of the interruption. 

It only remains to be mentioned that Falconer does not appear to have been ODe of 
those poets who think themselves exempted from the labour of revision and correctioa, 
Although he could profit very little by the opinion of the public critiea, who bestoMl 
only praise, he appears to have consulted his be.r judgment in making correctioos aod 
some very considerable additions to the second impression published in 1764. ~ per
sonifiCation of Memory, in the Introduction, and, if I mistake not, the description of the 
ship's losing sight of land, and the Occasional Elegy, were among these additions. lit 
preparing a Ihinl edition, he also made a few changes, but is said to have left the copy 
jll the hands of M.alJet who took some improper liberties. Mr. Clarke, by a careful col, 
lalion of the several editions, appears t9 lIave rcsto~ the text to all tlJe purity and COf. 
Tec$DeSS of wbirh it is DOW qlpable, . 

j 
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WILLIAM FALCO.LVER. 

THE SlIIPWRECK, 
IN THREE CANTOS. 

mil TllllII BJlPLOYED IN TRII POll., II ABOUT 
IIX DAYS. -

ADVERTISE'fENT TO Tim SECOND EDmON, 

",BLURIID BY A. IIILLAR, III ocrAVO, 1764; 

yrra • CIM&T 9. THE SHIl"S PATII nOli CANDIA, TO 
CAPE CO~ONNA. 

IT iI perbaps necescary to acquaint the public, tbat 
the author of this poem designed not at tint to en
large tbe work with 80 many 1IPtes, end, to avoid 
this, proposed to refer bis readers to anyone of 
the modem dictionaries, wbich Ibould be thougbt 
most proper for explaining the tecbnical terms oc
c:asioaaIly mentioned in the poem; but after strict 
examination of them all, including a silly inadequate 
performance that bas lately appeared by a sea
officer', he could by no means recommend tbeir 
explanations, without forfeiting biB claim to the 
character assumed in the title-page, of whicb he 
is much more tenacious than of bis reputation as 
a poet. 

Although it is 80 frequent a practice to take the 
advantage of pnhlic approbation, and raise the 
price of performances tbat have been much eo
couraged, the author chooses to steer in a qnite 
different channel: it being a COIIIIiderable time since 
the first edition BOld off, (notwitbstanding the bigb 
price, and tbe singularity of the subject) be migbt 
very jnstly continue the price; but as it deterred 
a number of tbe inferior officen of the sea from 
purchasing it, at their repeated request it bas been 
printed DOW in a smaller edition: at the same time, 

• Can a 1If'.a-otlIcer be 80 ignorant as to mistake 
I1Ie Qames of the IJlOIt COIDJllOD things in a ship? 

the author ie sorry to ob&ene, that the gl'lltlemen 
of the sea, for whose entertainment it was chiefly 
calculated, have hardly made one-tenth of tha 
purchasers. 

ADVERTISEMENT ~ THE THIRD EDmON. 

DAnD FROM 80M.RlIIT ROIIIE, OCTORJIIt I,' 1769, THE 
YIIAR IN WHICII FALCON .. UlLIID FOR rNDlA. 

Tn ~avourable rec~ption which this performaoc" 
bas hItherto met WIth from the public, has en,'ou
ra~ the.author to gi,'e it a. strict and tborough 
reVIsion; In the course of WblCh, be Batters bim
self, it will be found to bave received very cousi. 
derable improvements. -

INTRODUCTION TO THE POE.V. 

'V R Ita jarring interests nlr.e the world to al'llll 
And frigbt the peaceful vale with dire alanns, , 
While Albion bids th' avenging tbunder.t roll 
A.long her vall88l Deep from pole to pole ; 
Sick of the scene, where War with rutbless haoil 
Spreads desolation o'er the bleeding land, 
Sick of the tnmult, where tbe trumpet'. breath 
Bids Ruin smile, and drowns tbe ,roan of Death • 
'Tis mine, retir'd beneath this cavern hoar • 
That stands all lonely OIl the _beat shore, 
Far other themes of deep distres8 to ling 
Than ever trembled from the vocal Btring. 
A lK'ene from dumb Oblivion to restore, • 
To Fame unknown, and new to Epic lore ; 
Where hostile elemeuts conflicting me, 
And lawleas Burges swell against the skies, 
Till Hope expires, and Peril and Dismay 
Wave tbeir black ensigns on the watry way. 

Immortal train! wbo guide tbe maze of 1IODr. 
To wbom all science, arts, and arms belong ~ 
Who bid the trumpet of eternal Fame ! 
Eult the warrior'. aDd the poet', ~e, 
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Or in lamtnting elegies express 
The variP.<! pang of exquisite distress; 
If e'er with trembling hope I fondly stray'd 
In life's fair mom beneath your hallow'd ~hade, 
To hear the sweetly-moumfullutc complain, 
And melt the hurt with ecstasy of pain, 
(l r Ii.ten to th' enctlanting voice of Love 
While all Elysium warbled through the grove i 
(Ih! by the hollow blast that moans around, 
That sweeps thl! wild harp with a plainth'e BOund; 
11.\' the lon~ IIlIrge that foaml through yonder cave, 
"'hose vaulbl remunnur to the roaring wave; 
With living coloun give my verse to glow, 
The .ad memorial of a tale of woe! 
Th" fate, In lively sorrow, to dcplore 
. ')f wanderen shipwreck'd on a "'cward shore. 

Alas! neglected by the sacred Nine, 
T'll"r suppliant feels no genial my divine: 
· \ h! will they leave Pieria's happy shore , 
'1'" plough thc tide where "IIintry tempests roar? 
(Ir .hall a youth approach their hallow'd fane 
f:tranger to Phoobus, and the tuneful train? 
Far from the :Muscs' academic gro"e 
'Twas his the vast and trackless deep to rove, 
· \ I'emate Change of climates has he Imowu, 
\11,1 fel~ the fierce extremes of either zone: 

Where polar skies congeal th' etel~1 snow~ 
Or equinoctial SUDS for e,'cr glow, 
:~mote by tha freezing, or the scorchiqg blast, 
C< A ship-boy on the high and giddy mast '," 
I'rom regions where Peruvian billows roar, 
To the bleak coasts of sava!t1' Labrador; 
From where Damascus, pride of Asian pllinl, 
Stoops her proud neck beneath tyrannic chains, 
To where the Isthmus" I ... 'd by advene tidt:a 
. \tlantic and Pacific seas divides: 
Tlut while he measur'd o'er the painful race 
J'l Fortune'. wild illimitable chase, 
· \rl\'enity, companion of his way, 
:';'ill o'er the victim hung "ith iron ll1l'lly, 
llade new distresses e"ery instant grow, 
'lfarking each change of place with change of woe: 
1.1 regions where th' Almighty's chast'ning hand 
'\'ith livid Pestilence afflicts the land, 
(Ir where pale Famine blasts the hopeful year, 
Parent of "ant and misery severe; 
Or where, all-dreadful in th' embattled line, 
The hostile 'hip, in flaming combat join, 
Where tile tom veasel wind and waves assail 
Till o'er her crew diltresa and death prevail
~llcll joylesa toils in early youth cndur'd 
Th' expanding dawu of mental day obacur'd, 
Enc 11 genial passioo of the sou I opprest 
And quench'd the ardour kindling in his breast. . 
Then censure not severe the native soog 
Though jarring BOunds the measur'd vene proloog, 
Though terms uncouth offend the softer ear, 
Yet truth and human anguish dei," to hear: 
No laurel wreaths the lays attempt to claim, 
Nor scnlptur'd bmss to tell the poet's name. 

And lo! the Power that wakes th' e\'entful song 
Hastes hither from Lethean banks along, 
Rhe sweeps the gloom, and rushing on the sight 
Spreads o'er the kindling scene propitious light. 
In her right hand an ample roll appears 
F~ught "ith long annals of preceding years, 
With flvery wille and noble art of man 
S:nce first the circling houn their course began ; 

I Sh.ksp~. • Darien. 

Her left: a silver walld on bigb display'd, 
Whase magic touch diapel. Oblivion's lIbadlro 
Pensive her look; on radiant winlll th"t ,1_ 
LikE' Juno's birds, or Iris' flaming bow, 
8he saill; and s"ifter than the coone olligbt 
Directs her mpid intellectual flight. 
The fu~it ive id~as she restores, 
And call. thewand'ring thought from Letbe'II~; 
To things 'on~ )lut a second date she givl'll, 
And hoary Time from her fre.<h youtb receives; 
Congenial pister of immortal Fame, 
Sbe shares ber POWT, and Memory is Iter uame. 

o lint-born daughter of primeval Time! 
By whom transmitted down in ev'ry clime 
The deeds of ages long elaps'd are known, 
A nrl blazon'd glories spread from zone to zone • 
Whose magic breath dispel& the melltal night 
And o'er th' obscur'd idea poun the ligbt; 
Say on wbat BeRS, for thou alone ~D5t tell, 
What dire mi,hap a fated ship bel .. 1 
Assail'd by tempests, girt with bostile shores? 
Arise! approach! unlock thy trea..ur'd stores! 
Full 00 my soul the dreadful scene display, 
And give its latent horroun to the day. 

---
THE SHIPWRECK. 

CANTO L 

77zf len, of .. hiell lif' ""' tJ" city qf CadIa. 

!'IMZ, A!lOU'l' FOIIt DA'" AND URALI' • 

THE ARGVMEIfT. 

I. n .. tro.pect of the voyage ... ArriTal at CaDtIia. .. 
State of that island ... Season of the year lie
Icrlbed ... II. Character of the mastt'r, aod his 
officers, Albert, Rodmond, and Arion ... ~ son to the owner of tht' ship ... Attachmeut af 
Palemon to Anna tbe daughter of Albert ... NOOII 
... IlL Palemon's his~ry ... IV. SUD set.. .. Mid
night ... Arion's drcam ... tTnmoor by mooaIigbL •• 
:Murning. Sun's aziQlllth taken ... Beautiful ap
pl'araDce of the ship, as seen ~ytb,enati .. es&om 
the shore. 

l. A SRIP from EiYPt, o'er the deep impeIrc\ 
By guiding wind., her coune for Venice~. 
Of fam'd Blitannia were the gallant ('feW, 

And from that isle her name the vesrel drew: 
The wayward steps of ForblDe they pursued, 
And sought iu certain iII~ imaJP;in'd gnod : 
Though caution'd oft her slippery path to mUD, 
Hope Btill with promis'd joys allur'd them 00; 
And while they listened to her winning lore 
The softer scelles of Peace could please DO m(IR. 
Long absent thl'y from friends and native home 
The cheerless Ocean were inuc'd to roam; 
Yet Heaven, in pity to .avere distress, 
Had crown'd each vainful voyage with SUCI:m; 
Still, to compl'usate toils and hazards past, 
Restor'd tbmn to maternal plains at last. 

Thrice had the Sun, to rule the varying y~\ 
Across th' equator roU'd bii daming sphere, 
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50ce lut the ... sel spread her ample sail, j 
FroM A1bioo', C03St, ubsequious to the Itale; 
She o'er the spacious Bood, from shore to thore 
t"Dwearying walh'.d her commercial store; 
The richest port& of Afrie she had viewed 
Theuce to fair Italy her course pursued, 
Had left oohind Trioacria's burning isle, 
ADd visited the lIIargin of the Nile: 
And DOW, that Winter deepeos round the pole, 
The circling voyage haste08 to its !!Ooli: 
They, bliDd to Fate's inevitable law, 
No dark event to blast their hope foresaw, 
But from ray Venice, IOOD spect to steer I 
For Britain's COOiIt, and dread no perils near; • 
Inflam'd ey Hope, their throbbing hea~ elate 
Ideal pleasures vainly antedate, 
Before whose vivid intellectual ray 
Distress recedes, and danger melts away. 
Already Briti.h coasts appear to rise, 
The chalky cliffs .. lute their longing eyea; 
Each to his breast, whpre ftoods of rapture roll, 
EmbraciDg strains the mistress of his soul : 
Nor less o'erjoy'd, with sympathetic truth, 
Each faithful maid expects th' approachin, youth. 
In distaDt lIOuls coogenial passioI18 glow, 
And mutual feelings mutual bliBB hestow: 
Sacb Shadowy happineBII their thoughta employ, 
lUilsiOll all, and visioaary joy! 

ThWl time elaps'd, while o'er the pathll'BS tide 
'!'heir ship through Grecian seas the pilots guide. i 
Occuioo call'd tv tbuch at Candia's shore, 
Which, bleat with favouring wiods" they BOOn e»-

plore ; 
The baveo ent.el', borne before'the gale, 
Dispateh their commerce, and prepare to Ail. 

Eternal powers! what ruins from afar 
Mark the fell tnlck of dEllOlating War: 
Here Arts and Commerce with au~pic;onl reign 
Ooce breathed sweet inftueoce on the happy plain; 
Wbile o'er the lawn, with dance and festive lOng, 
Youog Pleasure led the jocund Hours aJoog. 
In gay luxuriance Ceres too was seen 
To crown the vallies with eternal green! 
Por wealth, for valour, courted and revered, 
What Albion is, fair Candia then appeared,
Ah 1 who the flight of ages can revoke? 
The free-born spirit of bar sons is broke, 

, They bow to OttomaD's imperioWl yokp~ 
No longer Fame the drooping heart inspires, 
For Item Oppression qDpnch'd its genial fires. _ 
Though still herfielda, with golden harvests crown'd, 
Supp!y the barren shores of Greece around, 
Sharp penury afHir:ts these wretched isles, 
There Hope ne'er dawus, aod Pleasure never smiles. 
The .. assaI wretch contented drags his chain, 
And bears his famish'd babes lament in vain. 
Thete eyes have seen the dult reluctant soil 
A sereoth year mock the weary labourer'. toil. 
No blooming Venus, on the desert shore, 
Now Yiews with triumph captive gods adore; 
No mely Helena DOW with fatal charms 
Excite tb' aveDging chief. of Greece to arms j 
No fair Penelopes enchant the eye, 
For whom coDtending kings were proud tD die; 
Here sulleo Beauty sheds a twiligbt ray, 
While Sorrow bids her vernal bloom decay: 
~ cbarms, so long renown'd in classic Strai08, 
Had dimly sbone OIl Albion's happier plains ! 

Now in the eouthem hemisphere, the SUIl 
'I')Irougb the bri,ht Virgin, and the Scales, had run, 

ADd on th' ecliptic wheel'd his' winding way 
Till the fterce S<-orpion felt hi, ftaming ray. 
FOllr days bf'Calm'd the vessel here remains, 
And yet no hojH'l of aiding wind obtains, 
For sickening vaecun lull the air to sleep, 
And DOt a breeze awakes the silent dE'Cp: 
This, wheD th' autumnal equinOk is o'er, 
And Pbrebul ill thc north declines DO more, 
The watcbful mariner, whom H ..... ven informs, 
Oft deems the prelude of approaching storma
No dread of storms the mastpr'. soul restrain, 
A ('aptive fetter'd to the oar of p:ain : 
His anxious heart impatient of delay 
Expects the winds to sail from Candia's bay, 
Detennin'd, from ",hate,"er point they rise, 
To tn\llt his fortune to the Sf'as and skies. 

ThOll living ray of intelle(.'tual fire 
Whpse yoluotary gleams my vcn;e inspire j 
Ere yct the deepening incidents prevail 
Till rous'd attention feel our plaintive tale, 
Record ",hom chief among the gallant crew 
Th' unblest pursuit of fortune hither drew: 
Can sons of Neptune, generons, brave, and bold, 
In pain and hazard toil for sonlid gold? 

They can! for gold too oft. with magic art 
Can rule the passions, and corrupt the beart : 
This CroWDS the prosperous villain with applause, 
To whom in Yain sad Merit pleads ber cau&e; 
This strews with roses Life's perplexing road, 
And leads the way to Pleasure's soft. abode; 
This spreads with s1aughter'd heaps the bloo<ly plain, 
And pours ad,'enturous thou1'llnds o'pr the main. 

n. Tbe stately ship with all her daring band J 
To skilful Albert own'd the chief command: 
Though train'd in boisterous elements, bis mind 
Was yet by soft humanity refm'd ; 
Each joy of wedded love at home he knew, 
Aboard, confest the father of his crew! 
Brave, liberal, just! the calm domestic scene 
Had o'er his temper breath'd a gay &erene. 
Him Science taught by mystic lore to trace 
The planets wheeling in eternal race ; 
To mark the ship in floating balance held, 
By Earth attracted, and by seas repell'd j 
Or point ber devious track through climes unknowa 
That leads to every shore and every zone. [glide, 
lIe'saw the MOOD through HcaveD's blue concave 
And into motion charm th' expanding tide, 
While Earth impetuous round her axle rolls, 
FoXalts her wat'ry zone, and sinks the poles; , 
Light and attraction, from their genial SOUl'ce, 
He saw still wandering with diminish'd force; 
While on the margin of declining day 
Night'l shadowy cone reluctant ,melts away. 
Tnur'd to peril, with UDconquer'd soul 
The chief beheld tempestuous oceaDS roll : 
O'er the wild surge when dismal shades p!'e$ide 
His equal skill the lonely bark could guidp.; 
His gcniua, ever for th' event prepared, 
Rose with the .torm, and all its dangers shared. 

Rodmond the next degree to Albert bore, 
A hardy son of Eo,land's furtbest shore, 
Where bleak Nortbumbria pours her sa'"age .train 
In sahle squadrons o'er the lIorthern main; 
That, with her p'tchy entrails stor'd, resort, 
A sooty tribe, to fair Augusta's port: 
Where'er in ambush lurk the fatal sands 
They claim the dangeTj proud of skilful bands; 
For "'hile with darkling conrsp their vessel. S'''!f'1,l 
The "'indin, shore, or pluugh tbe faitbleu de~p. 

J 
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'O'er bar', aad sbelf, the wat'ry path they IIOUDd 
With dext'rous anD, sagacious of the ground: 
Fearless they combat every hostile wind, . 
Wheeling in mazy tracks, with coune inclin'd. 
...... »ert to moor where terrours tine the road, 

I the "DObar from its dark abode; 
But Jrooping, and r .. lax'd. in climes afar, 
Tumultuous and undiaciplin'd in war. 
Snch Rodmond was; by learning unrelin'd, 
That oft enlightens to corm,t the mind. J 
Boisterous of manners; train'd in early youth 
1'0 scenes that shame the conscious cheek of Tr'Ith ; 
To sceues that Nature'. struggling voice control, 
And freeze c01Ilpassion rising in the BOnl: [shore, 
Where the grim hell.hollnds, prowliog round the 
With foul intent the stranded bark explore; 
&af to tile voice of Woe, her decks they board, 
While tardy Justice slumbers o'er her &WOrd. 
Th' indignant Muse. severely taugbt to feel, 
Shrinks from a theme she blushes to reveal. 
1'00 oft Example, arm'd with pOisons fell, 
Pollutes the shrine where Mercy loves to dwell : 
Thus Rodmond, train'd by this unhallow'd crew, 
1'he sacred social passions never knew. 
Unskill'd to argile, io dispute yet loud, 
lIo.Id without caution, without honours proud; 
In Art unschool'd, each veteran nile he prized, 
And a\1 improvement haughtily despise,!. 
Yet, ~hougb full oft to futu,re perils hlind, 
With .kill superior glow'd his dariug mind, 
"'rough snares of death the reeling bark to guide, 
When midnight shades involve the raging tide. 

To RDdmond next in order of command 
Succeeds the youngest of our naval bahd: 
.But what avails it to record a name 
That courts no rank among the sons of Pame ; 
Whose vital spring had just began to bloom 
When o'er it Sorrow spread her sickening gloom? 
Wbile yet a stripling, oft with fond alarms 
His boeom danc'd to Nature's boundless charms; 
,On him fair Science dawn'd in happier hour, 
Awakening into hloom YOIIOS Fancy's flower: 
But aoon Adversity with freezing blast 
The blOllBOm witber'd, and the dawn o'ercut. 
Forlorn of heart, and by severe decree 
oCondemn'd reluctant to the faithless sea, 
Witb loog farewell he left the laurel grove. 
Where Science, and the tuneful Sisters rove. 
Hither he wander'd, anxious to explore 
Antiquities of nations now no more ; 
To penetrate each distant reallJl unknown, 
And range excursive o'er th' untravell'd zoae. 
In vain-for rode Adversity's command, 
Still on th& margin of each famous land, 
Witb unrelenting ire his steps opposed, 
And every gate of hope against him closed. 
Permit my verse, ye blest Pierian train ! 
To call Arion this iII·fated Iwain ; 
For, like that bard unhappy, on biB head 
]t/\'alignant stars their bostile influence shed, 
Both in lamenting numb"rs, o'er the deep 
'With conscious anguish taught the harp to "eep ; 
And both the raging surge in safety bore 
Amid destruction, panting to the shore. 

• A bar is known, in hydrography, ~ be a mass 
of earth or sand collected by the surge of the sea, 
at the entrance of a rivt'r or hayen; so as to 
render the ,IIllvigatilln .cli1BClllt, alld oft.en dan-. 
cerous. 

This last, our traric JtorJ &om the WaY. 
Of dark Oblivion haply yet may save j 
With genuine sympathy may yet complaiD, 
While sad Remembrance blef'.dl at every veia. 

Theae, chief amOllg the ship's eobductinr ~ 
Her patb explor'd alOllg the deep domain j 
Train'd to command, and range the nrclliDIf ... 1 
Whose varying force conforms to every gale. 
Cbarg'd with the commerce, hither alao came 
A gallant youfb, Palemon ..... bis name: 
A father's litem resentment doom'd to prove, 
He came tho victim of unhappy love! 
His heart for Aibert'll beautoous daughter b\e4, 
For her a sacred flame his boMm fed: 
Nor let the wretched slaves of Folly 800rD 
This genuine passion, Nature's eldest born ! 
'Twas his with lasting anguish to comp1aiD, 
While blooming Annll moum'd the cause iD me. 

Graceful of furm, by Nature taught to pleaR, 
Of po ... er to melt the female breast with ease ; 
To ber' Palemon told bis tender tale. 
Soft as the voice of Slimmer's evening galt': 
His soul, where moral truth spontaneous grew. 
No guilty wish, no cruel passion \meW: 
Thougb tremblinAiY alive to Natnre'. In ..... 
Yet ever firm to Honour's sacred cause; 
O'erjoy'd he saw her lo\"ely eyes relent, 
The blushing maiden smil'd with sweet COOleD\. 
Oft in the mazes of a neigbbouring grore. 
Unheard, they breathed alt"mate "ows of love: 
By fond society their palISion grew, 
Like tbe young blOlSOm fed with vemal dew; 
While their chaste souls posseas'd the plfUiDg paiBs 
That Truth improves, and Virtne ne'er restnia 
In evil bour th' officious ton~e of Fame 
Betray'd the secret of their mutual flame. 
With grief aDd anger struggling in his breast 
Palemoo's father beard the tale confest; 
Long bad he listen'd with Suspicion'. ear, 
And learnt, sagDcioll8, this event to fear. 
Too well, fair youth! thy liberal heart he knew, 
A heart to Nature's ... anD impressions trot': 
Full oft his wisdom ~ve, with ftuitless toil, 
With avarle" to pollute that generous 1Oil; 
That soil, impregnated with nobler seed, 
Refus'd the cultnre of so rank a weed. 
Elate with wealth in active commerce wuo, 
And basking in the smile of Fortune's sun; 
For many freighted ships from shore to shore, 
Their wealthy charge by his appointment bon, 
With scom the parent ey'd the lowly lbade 
That veil'd the beauties of this eharmill8' aWl. 
He, by the lust of riches only mov'd, 
Such mean connections haughtily reprm'd; 
Indignant he rebuk'd tb' enamour'd boy, 
Tbe Battering promise of his future joy ; 
He sooth'd and menac'd, anxioUs to reclaim 
This hopeless passion, or divert its aim: 
Oft led the yontb where circling joys deli,ht 
The ravish'd aease, or beauty chanDs the ~p;~ 
Witb all her po ... ers enchanting ~Dsic failL..t, 
And Pleasure's syrep voice no more preraHed; 
Long with unequal art, in ,....in he lItroo'e 
To quench th' ethereal Bame of ardent Io"e. 
The merchant, kindling then with proud di"laia. 
In look, and voice, assum'd all h.rsher maio. 
In absence now his only hope remaiDPd ; 
And such the litem decree his will ord.:of'd : 

I Deep anguisl:t, while Palemon heard b~ c!wlll, 
Drew Q'~ biJ lovely face a aadlkniD$ glwlD ! 

j 
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Higb beat hi. heart, flit b'd tIi linbiddea tear, 
His bosom heaved with agony levere ; 
In vain with bitter IIOITOW he repin'd, ' 
No tender pity tooch'd that lOI'did miad-
To thee. brave Albert! .... tho! charge COIIIip'd. 
The stately ship, filnaking England's shore,. 
To regiollB far remote Palemoo bore. 
laeapable of change, th' unbeppy youth 
Still lov'd fair Anna witll eternal truth ; 
StiU Annn's image swims before his light 
In fleeting vision through the restless night i 
1'1'IMD clime to clime an exile doom'd to roam, 
His heart still panted fur ita secret home. 

The Moon had circled twice her wayward zone, 
To him »ince young Arion first was known ; 
Who, wandering here through many a scene re
In Alexandria's port the ve&oJel fooad; [nown'd, 
Where, anxious to review his native shore, 
He on the roaring wave embark'd once more. 
Oft by pale Cynthia's melancholy light 
With him Palemoa kept the watch of night, 
10 wh<»se sad bosom many a sigh suppreat 
Some painful secret of the soul confest: 
Perhaps Arion soon the cause divin'd, 
Though shunning still to probe a wounded miDd ; 
He felt the chastity of silent woe, 
Tboagb glad the balm of comfort to bestow. 
He, with Palemon, oft recounted o'er 
'lbe tales of hapless love in ancient lore, 
RecaU'd to memory by th' adjacent shore ~ 
The scene thus present, and its story kuowu, 
The lover sigh'd for IIOITOWS not his own. 
Thus. though a receat date their friendship '-e, 
Sooo the ripe metal own'd the quick'ning ore ; 
Por in ODe tide thi!ir ... ions leem'd to roll, . 
By kindred age and sympathy of lOul. 

These o'er th' inferior naval train presido!, 
The course determine, or the commerce guide: 
O'er all the rest, an undistin~i8h'd crew, 
Her wing of deepest shade Oblivion drew. 

A sullen languor still the skies opprest, 
And held th' uowilling ship in strong arrest: 
High in his chariot glow'd the lamp of day, 
O'er Ida 8aming with meridian ray, 
Relax'd from toil, the sailors range the shore 
Where famine, war, and storm are felt no more; 
The hoor to social pleasure they resign, 
And black remembrance drown in generous wine. 
On deck, bene.ath the shading canvass spread, 
Rodmond, 0 roeful tale of wonders read 
Of dragons roaring on th' cachanted coast; 
The hideous goblin, and tho! yelling ghost: 
Bot with Arion, from the sultry heat 
01 noon, Palemon sought a cool retreat-
And lo! the shore with mournful pl'OSpect.~ crown'd", 
The rampart tom with many a fatal wound. 
'rhe ruin'd bulwark tott'ring o'er the strand, 
Bewail the stroke of War's tremendous hand: 
What scenes of woe this haplcsa isle o'el'8pread ! 
Where late thrice fil\y tbousaod warriors bled. 
Full twice twelve sommers were yon tow'rs _il'd, 
Till barbarous Ottoman at last prevait'd; 
While tbund'riog mines the lovely plains o'erturD'd, 
While heroes fell, and dOnles, and temples burn'd. 

Ill. But now beforc them happier &cenes arise, 
£Iysian vales osalute their ravisb'd eyes; 

Olive, and cedar, form'd a grateful shade, 
Where Iigbt with ~y romantic erroqr stray'd. 
The myrtles here WIth food caresles twine, 
Tbere, rich with nectar, mAlta the pregnant vine: 
And lo! the stream reoown'd in cluaic 100g, 
Sad Lethe, glides the silent vale aloag. 
00 mOllY banks, beneath the citron grove, 
Tbe youthful wand'rers foond a wild alcove; 
Soft; o'er the fairy region Langllur stoll', 
And with sweet Melaacholy charm'd the lOui. 
Here lint Palemon, while biB peosive miad 
Pdr conlOlation on his friend reclin'd, 
In Pity'. bleediog bolam, ponr'd the stream 
Of Love's 10ft anguish, and of grief supreme
"Too true thy words ! by sweet remembrance taught, 
My heart in secret bleeds with tender thougbt; 
10 vain it courts the solitary shade, 
By ev'ry aetion, ev'ry look betray'd. 
The pride of gao'roliS woe disdains appeal 
To hearts that nnrelenting frusts conge61 : 
Yet lUre, if I'ight Palcmon can divine, 
The senae of geotle pity dwells in tbine. 
Yes! all hi, cares thy sympathy shall know, 
And prove the kind companion of his woe." 

.. Albert thou knoW-at with skill, aACl scieDCe 
grac'd; 

In humble ltetion though by Fortune plae'd, 
Yet never leam:m more serenely braVl! 
Led Britain', oonquering Bquadl'OlU o'er tM _v~ 
Where full in view Augusta's spires are seen 
With 8ow'ry lawas, aod waving woods between,' 
An humble habitation rose, beside 
Where Thames meandring rolls his ample tide: 
There live the bope and plea.ure of his Iif", 
A. pious daughter, and a faithful wife. 
For his return, with fond officious care, 
Still every grateful object these prepare; 
Whatever clm allure the smell or sight, 
Or wake the drooping spirits to delight. 

" This blooming maid in Virtue's path to guide 
Th' admiring parents all their care apply'd; 
Her Ipotle&ll80ul, to soft affection train'd, 
No vice untun'd, no sick'ning folly stain'd: 
Not fairer grows the lily of the vale 
Whose bosom opens to the vernal gale: 
Her eyes, unconscious of their fatal ~'larm •• 
Thrill'd ev'ry heart with exquisite alarms; 
Her face, in Beauty's sweet attraction drest, 
The smile of maiden innocence exprest; 
While Health, that rises with the new-born day, 
Breath'd o'cr her cheek the aoftt'St blush of May; 
Still in her look Complacence Imil'd !lCrcne ; 
She mov'd the cbermer of tho rural seene! 

" 'Twas at that season, when the fields resume 
Their loveliest bues array'd in vernal bloom; . 
Yon ship, rich freighted from th' Italian shon', 
To Thames' fair banks ber costly tribute hore: 
While thUl my father saw his ample hoard, 
From this return, with recent treasurf'.!I otvr'd • 
Me, with affairs of commerce charg'd, he seSJ.t· 
To Albert's humble maosiOll-«lOD I went! 
Too soon, alas! unconscious uf th' event. ':
'I'here, struck with sweet surprise aDd silent awe ' 
The gentle mistress of my hopes I saw; , 
There, wounded first by Love's resistless arms, 
My glowing bosom throbb'd with strange alarms: 

" The iotelligent reader will readily discover, tians by the Turks in 1669; bAing then cOllllidered 
that these remarks allude to the ever-memorable '\s impregnable, and esteclucd tlie O\O$t formidable 
Iiece of Caudi/l, which was ~keD frOID tlte Velle. fortress in the universe. 
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)1y ever-channing Anna I who alone 
("Aln all the frown. of cruel Fate atone j 
Oh! while all-CODIICious Mem'ry holds ber pow'r, 
Can I fOf)n!t that sweetly-painful hour 
When frt>m those eyes, with lovely lightningfnmght, 
My flutt'ring spirits first th' infection caught' 
'When, as J gaz'd, my faltering tongne betray'd 
The heart', quick tumulta, or refus'd its aid j 
While the dim light my ravish'd eyes forsook, 
.And ev'ry limb uustnmg with terrollr sbook. 
With alt her po,,'rs, dissenting RcaRO\l strove 
To tame at first the kindling flume of love: 
She strove in vain j suhdn'd by charms divine 
My lOal a victim fell at Beauty's shrine. 
Oft from the din of bustling life I stray'd, 
In happier scenes to see my lovely maid; 
Full oft, wbere Thames his wand'ring current 

leads, 
We rov'd at evening hour through f1ow'ry meads; 
There, while my heart's soft anguish I reveal'd, 
To her with tender .lghs my hope appeal'd : 
While the sweet nymph my faithful tale believ'd, 
Her suowy breast with secret tumult hea:v'd j 
For, train'd in rural scenes from earliest youth, 
Nature was her'S, and Innocence, and Truth. 
She never kne-w the .:!,ity damsel's art, 
Whose frothy pertness charms the vacant heart
My suit prevail'd! for Love inform'd my tongut', 
And on his votary's lips persuasion hung. 
Her eyes with conscious sympathy withdrew, 
And o'er her cheek the rosy current flew. 
Thrice happy hours I where with 110 dark allay 
Life's fairest snnshine gilds the vernal day: 
'For here the sigh that soft affection heaves, 
From stings of sharper woe the soul relieve .. 
Rlysian scenes! too happy long to last, 
Too soon a storm the smiling dawn o'ereast; 
Too soon some demon to my father bore 
The tidings, that his heart with anguish tore. 
My pride to kindle, with dissuasive voice 
Awhile he labour'd to degrade my choice; 
Then, in the whirling wave .,f plcasure, BOught 
From its lo,..d object to divert my thought. 
With equal hope he might attempt to bind 
In chains of adamant the lawless wind j 
For Love had aim'd the fatal shaft too sure, 
Hope fed the wound, and Absence knew no cure. 
With alienated look, each al't Jie saw 
Still barned by superior Nature's law. 
His anxious mind on various schE'mes revolv'd, 
At last on enlel exile he I'elolv'd : 
The rigorous doom was fjx'd j alas! how vain 
To him of tender anguish to complain, 
His sol11, that never love's sweet influence felt, 
:By social sympatby could never melt; 
Witll stern command to Albert'. charge be gave 
To waft Palemon o'er the distant wave, 

.. The ship was laden and (Irepar'd to sail, 
And I)nly waited now the leading gale: 
Twas our'., in that sad period, tim t" pro' e 
The poigmmt tortnents of dt'Splliring love j 

Th' impatient wiih that never feels repose, 
Desire that with perpetual current tlows, 
The flactuating pangs of Hope and Fear, 
Joy distant still, and Sorrow ever near. 
Thus, while the pangs of thought severer grew, 
The western breezes inauspicious blew, 
Hastening the momeot of our last adieu. 
The v_I parted on the falling tide; 
Y,,~ Time onq aacred hour to love supplied : 

Th e night was silent, aDd advancing faft, 
The Mooo o'er Thames 'her silver mantle cut I 
Impatient Hope the midnight path explor'd, 
And led me to the nymph my soul ador'd. 
Soon ber quick foouteps IItro('k' my lillt'n'b!' ear, 
She came coorest! tbe lovely lI}aid dt\M Dear I 
Bllt, ah! what force of language cab impart 
Th' impetuoUs joy that glow'd in eitill'r heart 1 
o ye! whose melting hearts are furm'd to prmc 
The trembling (!('Stasies of genui~e love; 
Wben, with delicious agony, thl' thought 
Is to the verge eX high delirium wrought; 
Your aecret sympathy alone ('an tell 
What raptures then the throbbing bosom awell i 
O'er all the nerves what tender tumults roll. 
While love with sweet enchantment melts tbe _I. 

" In transport lost, hy trembl;ng bope imprnt., 
The blushing virgin sunk upon my breast, 
While her's congenial beat with fond alarms i 
Dissolviog softness! Paradise of charms! 
Flash'd from our eyes, in warm transfusion ftew 
Our blending spirits that each other drew! 
o bliss supreme! where Virtue's aelf can mel' 
With joys, that guilty Pleasure never felt; 
Form'd to re6ne the thought with chaste desi~ 
Aod kindlc sweet Affecfon's purest fire. 
'Ah 'wherefore should my bopel~s 10v",'~hecrieJ.I 
While BOrrow burst with intcmlpting sigllll, 
, For ever d'estin'd to lament in vain, 
Such flattering, fond ideas t>Dtertain ? 
My heart through scenes of fair illusion stray'cl. 
To joys, de('ret'd for some superior maid. 
'T'IS mioe abandon'd to SC,'ere distres. 
Still to complain, and never hope redress- • 
Go then, dl'ar youth! thy father'S rage atone, 
And let this tortur'd bosom beat alone. 
The hov'ring anger yet thmt may'st appca5f'j 
Go then, dear youth! nor tempt the faithless st'U 
Find out IIOme happier maid, whOSl! equal chanDI 
With Fortune's fuirer joys may bless thy artD!l: 
Where smiling o'er thee with indulgent ray, 
Prosperity shall hail each new-born day: 
Too well tbou know'st good Albert's niggard fate 
1II11ttcd to sustain thy father's bate. 
Go, then, I charge thee by thy generous 10Ye, 
That fatal to my father thus may prove j 
On me alone let dark amiction full, 
Whose heart for thee will gladly suffer all. 
Then haste thee hence, Pa1emon, ere too late, 
Nor rashly hOl>C to brave opfJOI'ing Fate.' 

•• She ceas'd: while anguish in her angel-face 
O'er all ber beauties shower'd celeatial grace: 
Not Helen, in her bridal cbarms array'd, 
Was half so lovely as tbis gentle maid
• 0 &oul of all my wishes!' I reply'd, 
, Can that soft fabric stem .miction's tide 1 
Canst thou, bright pattern of exalted Truth, 
To sorrow doom the summer ofthy youth, 
And I, ingn,teful! all that sweetness see 
Coruoigo'd to lasting misery for me ? 
Sooner this moment may th' eternal dOOlll 
Palemon in the silent earth entomb; 
Attest, t1lOU Moon, fair regent of the oi«bt ! 

, Whose lustre sickens at this mournful light: 
By all the pangs divided lovers feel, 
Which sweet possession only knows to beal i 
By all the horrours brooding o't?r the deep, 
Where Fate, and Ruio, sad dominiou keep i 
Thougb tyrant Duty o'er me threat'ninp; standi, 
And claimll obedience to her litem COIIIIDauds, 
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Iboulcl Fortune cruel or auspicious prove, 
Her smile, or frown, Ihall never change my love; 
My heart, that DOW mUllt ev'ry joy resign, 
Incapable o( change, il ooly thine. 

.. • Ob, cease to weep! thl •• torm win yet decay, 
And the Ad chludll ohorrow melt a .. ay; 
Wllile through the Ngged path of life we go, 
All mortall taste the bitter draught of woe. 
The fam'd and great, decreed to equal pain, 
Full oft in spleadid wretchedness complain: 
For tbis, Prosperity, with brigbter ray 
In smiUng contrast gild. our vital day. 
Tboa too, sweet maid! ere twice ten moatba are o'lIlr 
Shalt hail Palemon to his native shore, 
Where never Interest shall divide us more'-

"Her struggling !IOUI o'erwhellll'd with tender 
pief, 

Now boo an inlf'nal or ,bart relief: 
So meJtI the surface of the frozen stream 
1Ieueath the wintry Stln'. departing beam. 
With cruel baste the shades of nigjlt "'itbdrew, 
ADd gave the lignal or a sad adieu. 
AM 011 my neck th' aftIicting maiden hung, 
A thCMmand racking doubtll her spirit wrunl': 
She wept thlll terrours of the fearful wave, 
Too oft, alas! the wand'ring lover's grave: 
With 10ft Pffl'IIuuion I disp~lI'd ner fear, 
And from her cheek heguil'd the falling tear. 
While dying fuudness langoish'd In her eyes 
She pour'd ber sool to Heaven in suppliant lighs: 
• LooIt dmn IE'itll pity, 0 ye ptmJ'rl abotle! 
",110 II.,. III. lad t:mrIplainl of bleeding LoDe ; 
Ye, umo tile leeret IatIII of Faie ezplore, 
.A laM. t'II1I tell if lie retunu no more; 
Or if III. /tour of future joy remain, 
Lmag-tllf'sla'd alonnne7lt of Iong-iuffer'd pain, 
Bid tfV'ry grmtditm minilter attend, 
.And frotll an in th. fI&IIdI-Iou'd Joatla defend.' 
.With grief o'erwhelm'd we parted twice in nin 
And, urg'd ~t strong attraction, met again. 
At last, by cruel Fortuae torn apart, 
W1nle tender passion beat in either heart, 
Our eye.! transfur.'d with agonizing look, . 
One sad farewell, one last embrace we took. 
JlorIOftI of hope tbe lovely maid I left. . 
Pensive and pale, of every joy bereft: 
Sbe to her ailent coucb retir'd to weep, 
Wbilst J embark'd, In sadness, on the deep." 

His tale thOl clos'd, from sympathy of grief 
Palemon's bosom felt a sweet relief: 
To mntual frielidship th1l8 8incerely tnre, 
No IeCret wish, or fear, their bosoms knew; 
(n mntual hazards oft. severely tried, 
Nor Hope, DOr Danger, could their loye diYide. 

Ye tender maids! in whoae patbetic lOuis 
Compaallion's sacred stream impetuous roUs. 
Whose warm affections exquisitely feel 
The secret wound you tremble to reveal ; 
Ah! may DO _nd'rer of the stormy main 
Pour through your breasts the soft delicious bane; 
May ~er fatal tenderness approve 
The tbod effusions of their ardent love: 
Ob! wam'd, avoid the path that leads to woe, 
Where thorns, and baneful weeds, alternate grow: 
J,et them severer stoic nymphs possess, 
Whose stubborn passions feel po 10ft distress. 

N_ as the youth. returning o'er the plain 
Approach'd the lonely margin of the main, 
Pint. with atteRtioa rous'd, AriOIl ey'd 
The ,raceM loyer, form'd ill Nallire'. pride: 

lIis frame the bappiest symmetry display'd, 
ADd locka of waving SOld hia neck array'd j 
In ev'ry look the Paphian graces shine, 
Soft breathing o'er hi. cheek their bloom di"in8: 
With lightL'II'd heart he smil'd serenely gay, 
Like young Adonia, or the tIOi! of May. 
Not Cvtherea from a fairer swain 
Receiv'd her apple on tbe Trojan plaill. 

IV. The Sun's bright orb, declining all 8eI'P.Ile. 
Now glanc'd obliquely o'er the woodland scene. 
Creation smiles around j on every spray 
The warbling bird. exalt their e.,ening lay: 
Blitbe skippinlJ o'er yon hill, the fleecy traill 
Join the deep chorus of the lowing plain; 
The golden lime and orange there were Been 
00 fragrant branches of perpetual green; 
The crystal streams, that velvet meadows Ia~ 
To the green ocean roll with chidinlJ wave. 
The gllLSlly ocean bush'd forgets to roar, 
Bot trembling mnrmurs on the sandy lbore I 
And lo! his surface, lovely to behold, 
GIOWI in the west, a sea of living gold! 
While, all aboye, a thousand liyeries gay 
The skies with pomp ineffable array. 
Arabian sweets perfnme the happy plains; 
Above, beneath, around, enchantment reigns I 
While glowing Vesper leads the starry train, 
And Night slow draws her veil o'er land and mai-, 
Emerging clouds tbe azure East invade, 
And wrap thp. lucid spheres in gradual shade: 
While yet the songsters or the vocal ,""ve, 
With dyill!\, numbers t\lfN! the soul to love, 
With joyful eyes th' attentive maSter sees 
Th' auspicious omeDi' of an eastern breeze. 
Round the charg'd bowl the sailors form a ring. 
By toms recount the wondrous tale, or ling, 
As love, or battle, hardships of the main, 
Or genial wine, awake the humble strain: 
Then some the watch of night alternate kee,', 
The rest lie buried in oblivious sleep. 

Deep midnight now involves the livid ~kiell. 
When CIlstern breezes, yet ellervate, rise : 
The waning Moon behind a wat'ryshroud 
Pale glimmer'd o'er the long protracted clond i 
A mighty halo round her silver throne, 
With parting meteors eross'd, portentous shooe: 
This in the troubled sky full oft. prevails, 
Oft de.,m'd a signal oftempestuoos gale. ... 

While young ¥ion sleeps, before his sight 
Tumultuous swim the visions of the night: 
Now blooming Anna with her happy swain 
Approach'd the sacred Hymeneal fane ; 
Anon, tremeudous lighlDings flash between, 
,\nd funcral pomp, and weeping loves are seen: 
Now with PalemoD, up a rocky steep, 
Wbose summit trembles o'er the roaring deep, 
With painful step he climb'd, while far abo,'e 
Sweet Anna ('harm'd them with the ,"oice of love; 
TIlen sudden from the slipp'ry height they fl'lI, 
While (In>.adful yawn'd beneath the jaws of Hell
Amid this fearful tran('e, a thund'ring sound 
He hears, and thrice the hollow decks rebound; 
l'pstarting from his couch 00 deck he sprung, 
Thrice with shrill note the boatswain's whistle rung: 
AU flands unmoor! proclaims a boist'rous cry, _ 
AU flaMI u,,_, the cavem'd rocks reply. 
Rous'd from repose, aloft. thesailon swarm, 
And wi~ their levers soon the windlass arm J: 

I Til. windlau i. a sort of large roller, us::-d to 
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"nIe order given, up sJlriaging with a bound, 
They fix tlIe ban, and heave the wincUa.. 1'OIUId, 
At ev'ry tum the clanging pauls J'eIIOuod: 
Up-tom reluctant fl'Olll ita oozy cave 
The pond'roua ancbor riBea o'er the WlU'e. 
mgb on the slipp'ry masta the yards aBCeDd. 
And far abroad tbe CIIIlVUI wingB extend. 
.Aloog the glUlly plain the v_I glides, 
)Vbile azure radiance trembles on ber sidell ; 
The lunar raya in long re8ectioa gleam, 
With silver deluging the fluid stream. 
Levant and Thracian gales alternate play. 
Then in th' Egyptian quarter die away. 
A calm ensues; adjacent shores they dread, 
The boats, with rowers mann'd, are sent ahead; 
With cordage fasten'd to the lofty prow, 
Aloof to sea the stately ship they low 4 ; 
The oorvous crew their sweeping oan extend, 

_ And pealing shouts the sbore of Candia rend: 
Succep attends their skill! the danger's o'er! 
The port is doubled, and beheld DO more-

Now Mom with gradual pace advanc'd on high, 
Whitening with orient beam the twilight sky: 
She comell not in refulgent pomp amy'd, 
But frowning stem, and wrapt in suUen .hade. 
Above incumbent mists, tall Ida's height. 
Tremendoua rock! emerges on the sight; 
North-east, a league, the isle of Standia bears, 
And westward, Freschin's woodt cape appea .... 

In di5tant angles wbile the transient gales 
Alternate blow, they trim the flagging sails; 
The drowsy air attentive to retain, 
As from unDumber'd points it sweeps the maiD. 
Now 8welli~ stud-sails 5 on eacb side extend, 
Then atay-aails sidelong to tbe breeze ascend; 
While all to court the veering winds are plac'd, 
With yards alternate square, and sharply brac'd. 

The dim horizon lowering vapGUn sbroud, 
And blot tbe Snn yet struggling in the cloud; 
Through the wide atmosphere condens'd with haze, 
His glaring orb emits a sanguine blaze. 
The pilots now their aaimutb atteocl 8, 

On whicb all coones, duly form'd, depend I 
The compass plac'd to cateb the ruing ray, 
The quadrant's sbadOWll studious they survey; 
Along the arcb the gradual index slioes, 
While Pbmbus down the vertic-eircle glides ; 
Now, seen on ocean'. ut1llOlt verge to swim, 
He sweeps it vibrant with his nether limb. 

wind in the cable, or beave up the anchor. It is 
turned about vertically by a number of long ban, 
or leven, in which operation it is prevented from 
I'ecoiling, by the pauls. 

4 Towing is the operation of drawing a ship for
ward, by meaDS of ropes, extending from her fore
part to one or more of tbe boats rowing lief ore her, 

S Studding-sails are long, narrow sails, wbich are 
only used in fine weather aod fair winds, on the out
aide of the larger square-sails. Stay-sail. arc 
three-comered sails, which are boisted up on the 
Ita ys, wben the wind CI'O!!Se8 the ship's coone either 
directly or obliquely. 

6 The magneticalazimoth, a term whicb astrono
mers have borrowed frotp. the Arabians, is tbe ap
parent dilltance of the San from the oorth or soutb 
point of the compB9l; and this is discovered, by 
observing with an azimuth compass, wben the Sun 
is ten or fifteen degree, above the borizoo. 

Thill height and polar diataDde are obtaia'~ 
Tbeu latitude and decliDation gain'd ; 
In Chiliads nest th' analogy is sougllt, 
And on the linieal triangle wrought: 
By this mapetic variance is eq>lor'd, 
Just angles kuowa, and polar truth restor'd. 

The nati,es, while the sbip departs their 1lIIId, 
Asbore with admiratioa gazing stand. 
M";estically slow before the breeze 
She mov'd triumpbaut o'er the yielcljag_: 
H~ bottom throu~h traDsluceot w.ten abODe, 
White as tbe clouds beneatb the blaze of Il00II; 
The bending _181 1 their coatrast next display'd, 
All fore and aft in poIisb'd jet amy'd. 
BritaDnia riding awful on tbe prow, 
Gaz'd on the vassal waves that roll'd belO,,: 
Where'er she mov'd the vassal wayes were seen 
To yield obsequious, and confess their queen. 
Th' imperial trident grac'd her dexter hand, I 
Of pow'r to rule the surge like Moses' wand. . 
Th' etemal elDl!ire of the main to keep, 
And guide her squadrons o'er tbe trembling deep. 
Her left, propitious, bore a mystic shield, 
Around .. bose margin rolls the "at'ry field; 
There her bold genius in his floating cal' 
O'er the wild billow hurls the storm of war : 
And 10 I the beasts, that oft. with jealous rase 
In bloody combat met, from age to age, 
Tam'd into uniOll, yoit'd in Friendship'. chain, 
Draw his proud cbariot I'OUIlIl the vanquish'd main: 
From the proud margin to the centre grew 
Shelves, rocb, and whirlpools, hideous to the vi£y. 
Th' immortal shield from Neptune she receiv'd, 
When tint her head above the waten beav'd
Loose floated o'er her limbs an &Zl1re vest, 
A figur'd 'acutebeOD glitter'd 011 her breast; 
There from ODe parent BOil, for ever young, 
The blooming rose and bardy tbislle sprung. 
Around her bead an oaken wreath .... _ 
lawove with laurels of unfading greeIL 

Such was the ICnlptur'd prow; from van to reaf 
Th' artiUery frowo'd, a black tremeadous tier! 
Embalm'd with orient gum, above the wave 
The l'\Ifelting sides a yeUow radiance gave. 
00 the broad stern, a pencil warm and bold, 
That never servile rules of art controlI'd, 
An allegoric tale on high ponrtray'd ; 
There a yOllng hero, bere a royal maid: 
Fair England'. geniua, in the youth expl'l!St, 
Her ancient foe, but now ber friend COIIfest, 
The warlike nympb with fond regard lum~,.'d, 
No more his hostile frown ber beart dismay'd: 
His look, that 01100 shot terrour from afar 
I.ikfl young Mcides, or the god of war, 
Serene as Summer's evening skies she IOaW; 
Sere~ yet firm, thougb mild. impressing a"e: 
Her nervous arm, iuur'd to toils severe, 
Brandish'd th' unconquer'd Caledooian spear: 
The dreadful falchion of the bills sbe wore, 
Suag to tbe harp in many a tale of yore, 
That oft. ber riven dy'd with hostile gore. 
Blue was her rocky sbield; her piercing ere 
Flash'd like the meteon of her Dative lIky ; 

7 The wal81 are the stroog flanks which extm4 
along a sbip's side, at dilferent heights, thl'Ollgidt 
her wbole length, and form the curves by wbieh a 
vessel appears light and gmeeful 011 the water: 
they are u511311y di~lhed intAI tlM maia-w.le, 
and tbe c1~anel-"a1e. 
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.Rer C!l'eIIt high.plulD'd, .... rough witb numya acar, 
And o'er hl.'r helmet gleam'd tbe northern star. 
TIle ... rrior youth appcar'd or noble frame, 
The hardy ofFspring of lOIDe Runic dame: 
Looae o'er his .houl,lers hung the .Ial.'ken'd bow 
Reuown'd in IOIIg, the terrour or the file ! 
The nord that oft the barbanms North defy'd, 
The scourge oftyrants! glitter'd by his Bide: 
C1Rd in refulgent arms in battle won, 
The George emblazon'd on his l'.oneIAt ahone; 
'Fast by hlt side ...... seen a golden lyre 
Pregnant "ith numbers or eternal fire; 
Wboee strings unlock tbe witchee' midnIght lpell, 
Or waft rapt Fancy through the gulfs or Hell: 
Struck witb cOlltagion, kind lin!\, Fancy hears 
The !IOIIg,; of Heaven, the mu.~ic of the spheres! 
Borne on Newtoniau wing through air ~he flies, 
Where other snns to other svstems rise. 

These front the lepne conSpicuou.; overhead 
Albion's proud oak- his filial branchee spread: 
While ou the _·bellt shore obsequiolltl stood 
Beneatb tteir feet, the father of the flood : 
Here, the bold native of her cUfli above, 
Perch'd by the martial maid the bird of Jave; 
There, on the "atch, sllgacious of his prey, 
With eyes or fire, an English mastiff lay: 
YcMer fair Commeree Itretch'd her winged sail, 
Here frown'd the god tbat wakes the living gale. 
H;gb o'er the poop, the fI.tt'ring .... inds unflJf'l'd 
Th' imperial t1ag that roles the wat'ry world. 
Deep blushing _. all the tops invest, 
.And warlike trophies either quarter drest: 
Then tower'd the masts, tbe canvass ... ell'd oa higb, 
And waving streamers floated in tbe sky. 
Thus the rich velllel moves in trim .rray, 
Like IIOIDe fair virgin 011 ber bridal day; 
Thus, like a tnran, sbe cleav'd the .... at'!f pl.in, 
The pride aDd woader or th' R.geua maiD. 

CANTO II. 

TU _lie. at.«I, kt_ Cop. »~d;' ill Cadia, 
- 1M i./and of Falamera, eMir. j. nearl, tfH~ 
kaguu nortlaard of Cape Spado. 

-rno, nOli NIlClI 1N'l1I. MORNINQ VIITIL ONE O'CLOCK 
-0. THE NEXT DAY AT JIO()1I. 

ARGUIIEJlT. 

I. Ref\ectioM on leaving sbore ... TL Favourable 
breeze .... Water.spout .... The dying dolphin .... 
Breeze freshens ... Sbip's rapid progre;s along the 
ooast •••• T~sailB 'reefed .•.• Gale of wind ••.• Last 
appearance, bearing, and distance of Cape Spado 
... A sqnall ... Topo!!ails double reefed ... Main.sail 
split ..• The ship bears a .... ay before the wind; 
again b.lIla upon the wind ..• Another main-sail 
bent, and set ... Porpoi&e!l .•. TII. The ship driven 
out or her course from Candi .... Heavy gale ... 
Top-sails furled._ Top-gallant·yardll lo .... ered ... 
Great sea ... Threatening sun-set ... Diit'enmce or 
opinion respecting the mode of taking in the 
main-sail ... Coorses reefed ... Poor seamen lost off 
the lee main-yard ann ... Anxlety of tbe master 
and his mates, on being near. lee-shore ... Mizen 
reefed ... lV. A tremendous sea bursts over the 

. cit'Ck j its ,CODSeqllences ... The ship labou"- in 

great distrea. .. Gullt tbtown ~rd ... Dismat 
appearance ot'the weather ... Very high and dan
g'1!rous sea. .. Storm of lightning ... Severe fatil\"tIft 
of the crew at tbe pdmJII-.. Critical situ.tion of 
the ship Dear the island Falcont'ra. .. UJnsultation 
and resolution of the offirers. .. Speech Rnd advice 
of Albert; his de.out addre&ll to Heaven ... Order 
given to bear .way ... The fore stay-pil hoilltecl 
and split. .. The head yards braced aback. .. The 
mizen·mast cut away. 

L AnIBtl! ye pleasures or the .ylvan scene, 
Where Peace, and calm Contentment, dwell _e: 
To me, in vain, on Eartb'. prolific soil 
With summer crown'd, th' Elysian vallies smile; 
To me those happier scenes no joy impart, 
'But tantalize .... ith hope my acbing heart. 
Ye tempests I o'er my head congenial roll, 
To luit the mournful music of my soul ; 
In blaek progrcuion, 10, they hover near, 
Hail !IOCial Horrours! like my fate severe: 
Old Ocean hail! beneath whose azure zone 
The secret deep lies unexplor'd, unknown. 
Approach, ye brave companions of tbe sea I 
Aod fearless view this awful ecene with me. 
Ye native guanJian! or yoor conntry', laws! 
Ye brave assertors or IIer sacred cause! 
The Muse invites you, judge if she depart 
Unequal, from the thorny rules of art. 
In practice train'd, and conscious of ber pow'r, 
She boldly moves to meet the trying hour: 
Her voice. attempting themes befOre nnkuoll n 
To music, sings distresses all her own. 

II. O'er the smooth bosom or the faithlesa ~ 
PropeU'd by t1att'riog gales, the v_I glides: • 
Rodmond exultiug felt th' aDlpicioul wind, 
And by a mystic cbarm its aim coofin'd '. 
The tlwugbts or bome, that o'er his fancy roll., 
With trembling joy dilate PalemOll's soul; 
Hope lifts bis beart, befOre whOle vivid ray 
Distress recedes, and danger melts away. 
Tall Ida's lummit now more distant grew, 
And Jove's higb bill was rising to tbe view; 
When on .be I.rboard quarter they deecry 
A liquid column torriDg sboot on high; 
The foaming bale tbe angry whirl1rindA s"l!ep, 
Where curling billows rouse the fearf,,1 deep: 
Still round, and round, the 8uid vortex flies, 
DiftUsing briny vapours o'er the stie!l. 
Thia vast phenomenon, whose lofty hNd 
In Heav'n immers'd, embracing cJoom o'erspread. 
In spiral motion 8rst, as seamen deem, 
Swell.., .... hen the raging wbirl"ind sweeps the strea!ll. 
The swift volution, and tb' enormous train, 
Let sages ven'd in Nature's lore explain-
The horrid apparitioa still draws nigh, 
And "hite with foa .. the whirling billows 8y • 
The g.IInB were prim'd; the vessel north .... ard veers, 
Till her black battery on the column hean : 
The nitre flr'd; and, while the dreadful sound 
Convulsive shoot the slumh'ring air .round, 
The .... at'rr volume, trembling to tbe Ity, 
Burst down, a dreadful deluge from on higb ! 
Th' expanding Ocean trembled as it feU, 
ADd felt with s .. ift recoil her snrges lIWe~l; 

• Alluding to the old superstitioul custom among 
seamen, of binding a rope, witb leveral knots tiqi . 
in it, around the main.malt. .. .... ~ .,. 
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:Sut BOOn, this transient undulation o'er, 
The sea subeides, the whirlwinds rage no mo~. 
Wbile sou~hward now th' iDC're&sing breez .. veer, 
Dark clouds incumbent on their wings appear; 
Ahead they see tbe consecrated grove 
Of cyprelS, sacred once to Cretan Jove. 
The ship beneath her lofty pl'8Sllure reels, 
ADd to tbe fresb'oiog gale still deeper beel .. 

But now, beneath tbl.' lofty nssel's stl.'l'll, 
A aboal of sportive dolphins thcy discern, 
Beaming from bumish'd scales reful~ot rays, 
Till all the glowing ocean seems to blaze: 
In curling wreaths they wanton on the tide, 
Now bound aloft, now downward swiftly glide; 
Awhile beneath the waves tbeir tracks remain, 
And bum in silver streams along tbe liquid plain, 
Soon to the sport of death the cre. repair, 
Dart tbe long lance, or spread the- baited SDare. 
One in redoubling DIlIEes .heels along, 
And glides unbappy near the triple prong: 
Rodmond, unerring, o'er his head suspends 
The barbed steel, ami ev'ry tnm attends; 
Unerring aim'd, the missile weapon 0t:W, 
And, phingiog, struck the fated victim tbrougb; 
Th'uptumiog points his poncIroul bulk sustain, 
00 deck he struggles with convulsive pain: 
Bllt wbile his beart the fatal javelio thrills, 
Aud Oitting life escapes in sanguine rills, 
Wbat radiant changes strike th' astonish'd sight! 
What glowiog bues of mingled sbade and ligbt! 
Not equal beauties gild the lucid west 
With partiog beams all o'er profusely drest, 

. Not lovelier colours paiot the vernal dawn 
Wheo orient dews impearl th' eoameU'd lawn, 
Thao from his sides in bright suffusion 0011', 
That now with gold empyreal seem to glow ; 
Now in pellucid sappbires meet the view, 
Aod emulate the soft celestial hue; 
Now beam a Oaming crimson 00 the eye" 
And now assume the purple's deeper dye: 
But here description clouds each shining ray, 
What terms of art cao Nature's pow'n display I 

The lighter sails, for summer "'inds and seas, 
Are DOW dismilS'd, the straioing masts to ease ; 
Swift on the deck the stud-saila all descend, 
Which ready seameo from tbe yards unbend; 
The beats then boisted in are fix'd 011 board, 
And' on the deck with fast'ning gripes secur'd, 
The watcbful ruler of the helm, no more 
With Ox'd attention eyes th' adja(.'ent abore, 
But bv tbe oraclc oftrutb below, 
The. wondrous magnet, guides the wayward prow, 
The pow'rful sails, with steady breezef swell'd, 
Swift and more .... ift tbe yielding bark impeU'd : 
Aaron ber stem the parting waten run, 
As clouds, by tempests wafted, pass the Sun. 
Impatipnt thus she darb along the shore, 
Till Ida's mount, and Jove'" are seeo DO more; 
And, while a1ooffrom Retimo sbe steen, 
Malacba's foreland full in front app('8\'11. 
Wide o'er yoo isthmul stands the cypress grove 
That once enclos'd the halIow'd fane of Jove; 
Here too, memorial of his name I i, found 
It. tomb, in marble ruins on the ground : 
This gloomy tyrant, whose despotic s.ay 
c>mpell'd tbe trembling nations to obl.'y, 
Through Greece for murder, rape, and incest known, 
The Mwres rais'd to high Olympus' throne; 
For oft, alas! t,beir venal stroins adorn 
The prince, whom blu8hillJ Virtue boldH in lI('om ; 

Still Rome .and Greece record his PIIdle&l litme, 
An,I hence you mountain yet retain. hit! name-

But _! in con6ueoce borne before tbe blast, 
Clouds roll'd on clouds tbe dusky noon o'ercut: 
The black'ning ocean curl~, the winds ari8P~ 
And the dark send • in lIWift BUCCCllllion Oil.'&
While tbll swoln canvass bend. tbe muts 011 bigl\. 
I""" in the wave the leeward cannon lip J, 
Tbe InBSter ('ails to gi,'e the ship relief, 
The tnpsaiu to"'"' and fo"" Q lingle ,'nr.! 
Each lofty yard with .IDt'ken'd cordag .. reeh; 
Rattle the creaking blocks and ringing WhN." 
Dbwn tbe tall maRts tbe top-sails link ama;D, 
Are mann'd and reef'd, then hoi!\ied lip agaia. 
More distallt grew reef'ding Candia's shore, 
And southward of the west Cope Spado bore. 

Four hours the Sun his high meridian throne 
Had I"ft, and o'er Atlantic regions shone; 
Still blacker clouds, tbat all the skil.'5 invade, 
Draw o'er his sullied orb a dismal shade. 
A lowering squall obscures the south .. m sky. 
Before wbose sweepillg breath tbtl watl'rB fly J 
Its weight the top-sails cao no more 8ustain
R~f top ... aill, r~~! the master calls again. 
The -halyards S and top-how-lines soou are ![ODe. 
To clue-lines and reef-tackles next they run ~ 
The shiv'ring sails descend; the yards are &quare, 
Then quick aloft thc ready erew repair; 
The weather-earin gs, ~nd the lee, they past, 
The reefs enroU'd, aud ev'ry poiot made fut. 
Their task above thU8 finish'd, they desceod. 
ADd vigilant th' approaching squaU attend: 
It comes resistlesS f aod with foamiog sweep 
Upturns the whitening surface of the deep: 
]0 lIUch a tempest, borne to deeds of dl.'8th, 
The wayward listers Icour the blasted beath. 

• Scud is a Dame (ti .. en by seamen to the Iowet 
clouds, which are driven witb great rapidity alOBr 
the atmosphere, in squally or tempesttlollS weather. 

3 When the wind crosses a ship's course, either 
di rectly or oblique! y ~ that side of the ship npon 
whicb it acts, is called the weather-side!; and the 
opposite one, wbich is theD pressed downwards, is 
called the lee side. ,Hence all the ri~ng- and ful'
nitnre of the ship are, at this time, distinl:llilihed 
by the side 00 which they are situated; as the ]ee
cannon, the lee-braces, tbe weather-braces. &.c. 

• The topsails are large square sails of the l'oP.COnd 
degree in height and magnitude. Reefs arc ee.-
tain divisions or BpaCfS by which the principal sails 
are reduced wh,," the wind increues; and apia 
enlarged proportionably when its force abates. 

I Halyards are those ropes by wbich sails are 
hoisted or lowered; bow-lines, are ropes fastened 
to the onter edge of square Mils in three diifel'eut 
places, that the windward edge of the sail m.-~ be 
bound tigbt forward on a side wiud, in order to 
keep the sail from shivering, Clue-lines are fut.o
ed to the lower corners of the· square sails, fur the 
more easy furling of them_ Reef-tackles, arc ropes 
fastened to the edge of tbe sail, just beneath the 
lowest reef; aod being brought down to the deck 
by means of two blocks, are used to facilitate the 
operation of reefing. Earings are small ropes 
employed to fasten the upper comers of tbe prin
cipal sails, and the extremities of the reefs, to the 
Tl.'Spective yard,arms, particularly when aDy IIfil 
i~ to be close furled, 
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Tbe clouds, with ruin pregnant. now impend, 
And storm, and cataracts, tumnltuolls blend. 
Deep. on her side, the reeling ve.,ilel liI!S: 
Brail "l' th, lIIizm quick e! the master ('ries, 
Mara til" clllll-garndI 7 ! let the main..,hllet Iyl! 
It " .. ndB in thousand shivering shreds on high! 
The maiD-sail, all in atreamillg ruilll tore, 
lnud flllttf'ring, imitates the thundl'r'a roar: 
The ship ati" labours in th' oppressive strain, 
Low beading, as if ne'er to rise again. 
IHrrr .p th" 11111111 a-'llt:llather! Rodmond cries, 
Swift at the word the helm a-weather Bies ; 
She feels its guiding po'O'er, and veers apa~e, 
And now the f'ore..sail right athwart they brace: 
With equal sheets n>strain'd, the bellying sail 
Spreads a broad concave to the sweeping gale. 
While o'er the foam the ship impetuous Bies, 
The helm th' attentive timoneer9 applies: 
As in pursuit along th' aerial way 
With _"lent eye the falcon marks his prey, 
Each motion watches of the doubtful chase, 
Obliquely wheeling through the Buid space; 
So, pem'd by the steersman's glowing hands, 
The regent helm her motion still commands. 

But DOW, thl' transient sqllall to leeward put, 
Again Iohe rallies to the Bullen blast: 
The helm to starboard moves; each shiv'ring sail 
Is sharply trimm'd to clasp th' augmenting gale
'!'be mlZl'II draws; she springs aloof once more 
While the fore st.ay-sail ,0 balances bef()l'('~ 
The fore-sail brac;d ohliquely to the wind, 
They near the prow th' extended tack confin'd: 
'lben 00 the leeward sheet the seamen bend, 
ADd haul the bow-line to the bowsprit-eUlI. 
To top-aails ncxt they haste: the bunt-line!! gone! 
Through rattling blocks the clue-lines swiftly run j 
Th' eKtending sheela on either side are mann'd, 
Abroad they come! the ftutt'ring sails expand; 
Thp'yards again ascend each comrade mast, 
The Ie«hes tallght., the halyards are made fa~t, 
The bow-lines haul'd, aud yards to starboard 

brac'd ", 
And straggling ropes in pendent order plac'd. 

e The mizen is a large sail 0( au oblong figure 
ntrnded upon the mizen-mast. 

7 Clue-garn,°ts al'1' employed fur the same -pur
pose!! on the main-sail and fore-sail as the clue-lines 
are npon all other fquare sail.. See note 5, p. 396. 

• It is neef',Ssary in this place to remar~, that the 
sheets, whit'h are universally mistaken by the 
English poets and their rt'adet'S for the sail. them
!!elves, are no other than the ropes used to extend 
the clues, or lower corners of the sails to which tiley 
are attached. To the main-sail aud fore-sail there 
u a sheet and tack on each side; the latter of whicb 
is a thick rope S{'I'\"ing to confine the wcathcr-c1ue 
of the sail down to the ship's side, whilst the former 
draws out the lee clue or lowcr comer on the oppo
site sirle. Tacks are only used in a side-wind. 

9 The helrmman, from limonier. Fr. 
10 nlis sai~ which is ",ith more propriety called 

the lOre topmast-stay-sail, is a triangular sail that 
I'Iln' upon the fore topmast-stay, over the bowsprit. 
It is used to command the fore part of the ship, and 
cOIlDterbalance the sails extended towards the stem. 
See also the last note of this Canto. 

II A yard is said to be braced, when it is lomed 
about the mast horizontally, either to the right or 
left: the ropes employed in thia lien-ice are accord
iII,ly called br.1ce8. 

The main_il, by the lillian 110 lately rent, 
In streaming pendants Bying, is unbent: 
With brail~ " refix'd, another soon prepar'd, 
Ascending, spreads along beneath the yard. 
To each yard-arm the head-rope I. tbey extend, 
ADd soon their earingB and their robans bend •. 
That ta~k p",form'd, they first the bnaces slack If , 
Then to the chpss-tree drag th' unwilling tat'k. 
And, while thc It!e c1ue.gam.,t'. lower'd away, 
Taught aft the sheet they tally, and belay. 

Now to the north, from Afric's burning IhOl'l!, . 
A troop 0( F-POises their course explore; 
In eurling wreath. Ihey gambol on tbe tide, 
No .. bound aloft, now down tbe billow glide: 
Their tracks awhile the hoary waves retain, 
That bum in Ip3rklin~ trails along the main
These fleetest coursers of the finDY race, 
When threat'ning c1oud~ tb' etbereal vault deface, 
Their route to leeward still sagacious.form, 
To shun the fury of th' approaChing storm. 

Ill. Pair Candia now no more, beneath ber lee, 
Protects the vessel from th' insulting sea; 
Round her broad arms, impatient of control, 
Rous'd from the secret deep, the billows roll: 
Sunk were the bulwarks of the frieudly shore, 
And all the scene an hostile aspect wore. 
The flattering wind, that latc with promis'd aid 
From Candia's bay th' unwilling ship betray'd, 
No longer fawns beneath the fair disguise, 
But like a ruffian on his quarry flies: 
Tost on the tide she feels tbe tempest blow, 
And dreads the vengeance of 80 fvll a foe
As the proud borse, with costly trappiugs gay, 
Exulting, prances to tbe bloody fray; 
Spuming the grollOO, he glories in his might, 
But reels tumuituolls in the shock of fight: 
E'en so, caparison'd in gaudy pride, 
The bounding v_I dances on the tide. [grew, 

Fierce, and more fierce the gath'ring tempest 
South and by west, the threat'ning demon blew: 
Alister', resistless foree all air invades, 
And ev'ry rolling wave more ample spreads. 

.. The ropes used to truss lip a sail to the yard 01' 
mast whenoto it is attached, are, in a general _, 
called brail .. 

13 A I'QpC is always attached to the edges of the 
sails, to strengthen, and prevent them from rend- . 
ing: those parts of it which are on the perpendicular 
or sloping edges, are called leecb ropes, that, at the 
bottom, the foot rope, and that on the top, or upper 
edge, the bead rope. Robands, or rope bBDds, are 
small pieces of rope, of a lufficicnt length to puI 
two or three times about the yards, in order to tix 
to them the upper edges of the re;pective great 
sails: the robands for this purpose are passed 
through the cyelet holes under the head rope. I. The braces are h .. .re slackened, because the 
lee-brace confiding the yard, the tack conld not 
come do\vn until the braces were cast otf. The 
chess-tree, called by the French taquet d'amure, 
consists of a J>"1'pendiclllar piece of wood, fastened 
with iron bolts, on each side the ship: in the upper 
part of the chC!'S-tree is a large hole throllgh whicb 
the tack is passed; and when the clue, or lowf'r' 
comer, ofthe sail comes down to it, the tack is said 
to be aboard. Taught, the roide of the French, and 
dicht of the Dutch sailors, implies the state of beinr 
extended, or stretched ont. !faIly, is a word ap
plied to tbe operation of bauling the sheeta aft, or 
toward the I~P'S stem. To belay is to fasten. 
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The ship no longer CI:1l ber top-wI. bear; 
No hopes of milder weatht'r now appear. 
Dowlines and halyard. are cast oft' again, 
Clue-linea haul'd down, and sheel.8 let fly amain,: 
Embrail'd each top-sail, and by braces squar'd, 
The &eanllm (:limb aloft and man each yard; 
Thcy furl'd the saill, and pointed to thc "'ind 
The yanls, by rolling tacklCII " then con6n'd, 
While o'er tbe ship the gallant boal.8wain flies; 
Like a hoane mastiff tbrougb the storm he cries, 
Prompt to diroct th' unskilful still appea ..... 
Th' expert he prai-, and the timid cheers. 
Now SODle, to strike top-gallant-yards·6 attend, 
Some, trav'lIers 17 up the weather-back-ita,,1 II 

send, 
At each mast-bead the top-ropes '9 others bend. 
The parrels 10. lifts", and clue-lines soon are gone, 
Topp'd and unrigg'd, they down the back·stays run; 
The yards secure along the 1Iooml 11 were laid, 
And all the flying ropes Ilioft belay'd. 
Their sails redue'd aod all tbe riggillg dear. 
Awhile the crew rclax from toils severe; 
Awhile their spirit. with fatigue opprest, 
In vain ezpect th' alternate hour of rest
Dut with redoubling force the tempesl.8 blow, 
And watTy bills in dread succession flow I 
A dilmal shade o"ercasta tbe frowning skies, 
New troubles grow; fn:sh difficulties rise; 
No season this from duty to de&eeod, 
All hand, on deck mUlit now the storm attend. 

His race JH'rform'd, the sacred lamp of day 
J Now dipt in western clouds his parting ray: 

His languid fires, half 1000t in ambient hIlze, 
Refract along the dusk a crimson blaze; 
Till deep immerg'd the sick'ning orb delCends, 
And cheerless Night o'er Heav'n her reign extends. 

" The rolling tackle, is an assemblage of blocks 
er pullies, through which a "'PC is passed, until it 
becomea four·fold, in order to con6ne the yard d.
down to leeward when the iIIil is furled, that the 
yard may not gall the mast, from the rollillg of the 
IIhip, Gaskets are platted ropes to wrap round tbe 
aails when furled. 

.6 It is usual to send down the top-gallaat yards 
on the approach of a storm. They are the bighest 
yards that are rigged in a ship. 

17 Travellers are slender iron rings, encircling the 
back-atays, and used to facilitate the hoisting or 
lowering of the top-gallaDt yards, by confining tbem 
to the back-ataya, in their ascent or descent, 
10 as to prevent them froID ninging abont by the 
~tation of the vessel, ' 

" Back-stays are lonr ropes, extending from the 
right and left side of the sbip to thc topIDDst-heads, 
which they are intended to secure, by counteracting 
the effort of the wind upon the sails. 

19 Top-ropes are the cords by wbich the top-gal
lant yards are boisted up from the deck, or lowered 
again in stormy w~ther. 

zo The parrel, which is usually a moveable band 
of rope, is employed to con6ne the yard to its 
reapective mast. 

.. Lifts are ropes extending from the head of Bny 
mut to the extremities of its particular yard, to sup
port the weigbt of the latter; to retain it in balance; 
or to raill6 one yard-arm higher than the other, 
which is accordingly called topping. 

•• ADy masts or yards lying on the deck in 
reserve, to supply tbe place of others which may be 
carried away by distreII of weather. 

Sad C't'ening's hour, ho" dift"rent from the put! 
No flaming pomp, no blushing glories cast. 
No ray of frieDdly light i, scp.n around; 
The Moon and stars ill bopt'Il'8S shade are dl'01lll'd. 

Tbe ship no lonl'cr (:an whole coursea 1J b('8r, 
To reef them now becomes the master!, care; 
The sailors summon'd aft all ready .tand, 
And man th' enfolding hrails at hi. command: 
But bere the doubtful officers di~put(', 
lill skill and judgment prejudice coofute: 
For Rodmood, to new methods still a fue, 
Would first, at all events, the sheet let go; 
To long-tried practice obIItinately warm 
He doubts COIIviction, and relies on form. 
This Albert and Arion disapprove, 
Aud first to brail the tack up 6rody mO\'e:' 
" The UJQtchful6eamn", whose .agaciotu eye 
On lUre experience rtUly u:ith truth rely, 
W1ro from the rei$ning emue foreteu 14' effert; 
Thit barll'rous prtz£tiee eL'er will reject; 
For,jlutfring loose in air,-Ihe rigid mil 
Soonjliu 10 ruw in the furious gale; 
And he, WM It,",e. the Umpe.t 10 iilt17"ffl, 
Will new' jirll tnabrail the lee yard-arm. to 

So Albert spoke; to windward, at bis call, 
Some seamen the clue-gamet stand to hanl-'" 
The taclr.'. eas'd off; while the inTolving clue 
Detween the pendent blocks ascending flew ; 
The sbeet and weather-brace tbey now stand by". 
The lee c1ue.gamet, and the bUDt-line9 ply: 
Then, all prepar'd, Let go Pte ,/uet! he crit'S-
Loud rattling, jarring, through the blocks it Bil'S! 
Shiv'ring at lirst, till by the bhlst impell'd 
High o'er the lee .lard-arm the canTa!IS .. ell'd ; 
By spilling-IiDCI embrac'd, with brails copfin'd, 
It lies at length uushakcn by tbe wincl. 
The fore-sail then secur'd with eqnal care, 
Again to reef the maiu-eail they repair; 
While some above the yard o'er-baul the lye, 
Below, tbe down-haul tackle others ply >7, 

Jears '., lifts and brails, a seaman each attends, 
And down the mast ita mirhty yard descend»: 

ZJ The coursea are generally understood to be the 
main-sail, rore-sail, and mizen, wbicb are the Iargesl 
and lowest sails on tbeir several lI1a1ls: the term ill 
however sometimes taken in a 1&rJer sense. 

14 The tack is alway. fastened to windward: _ 
conlingly as soon as it is cast Ioose, and the cl_ 
garnet hauled up, lhe weather-clue of tbe sail im
mediately mounts to the yard; and this operation 
must be carefully perfOfllled in a storm, to prevea& 
the sail from splitting or beiug torn to pieces by 
shivering. 

15 It is necessary to pull in the weather-brsce 
whenll'"er the sheet i. cast oft; to preserve the sail 
from shaking violently_ 

,6 The spilling-Iiues, which are only used 011 paP
ticular occasions in tempestuous weather, are em
ployed to draw together and confiDe the belly of the 
sail, when it is iQ,flated by the wind over the yard. 

.7 The violence of the wind forces the yard 10 
much outward from the mast on these occasions, 
that it cannot easily be lowered so as to noef the 
sail, without the application of a tackle to haul it 
down on the mast. This is afterwards comertecl 
into rolling-tackle. See note IS, abo,-e. 

•• Jears are tbe same to the main-sail, tore-aiJ, 
and mizen, as the halyards (nqtes, p. 396) are to 
all the inferior sails. The tye is the upper part fl 
thejears. 
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Whelliower'd .utftcient they lleCurely brace, 
And. fb the rolling tackle in its place; 
The reef-linell9 and their earings DOW prepar'd, 
Moanting on pliant sbrou,ls they man the ,ard : 
Par on th' extremes appear two able hand., 
Por DO inferior skiII this tuk demands-
To wiudward, foremost, young Arion strides, 
The lee yard-arm the gallant boatswain rid.: 
F.acb earing to ill criugle flnt they bead, 
Tbe reef-baDd thea along the yard eat.end; 
The circliag earings rouud th' extrem. entwiD'd, 
By outer and by iDDer tUI'llll they bind; 
Tbe reef-line. aest from band to hancl rllCei"d, 
Througb eyelet-boles aad rohan-legs were reev'd; 
The /bIding reefs in plaits inroll'd tiley lay, 
Extellll the woraiag lines, aud ends belay. 

Hadst thou, Arion! held the leeward post 
While on the yard by mountain billows toll, 
Perhaps oblivion o'er our tragic tale 
Had then fur ""et' drawn her dusky veil; 
But ruling Heav'u prolong'd thy vital date, 
Severer ills to IlUfFer, and relate. 

Por, while aJ~ the order thole attend 
To furl the mainsail, or on deck descend ; 
A _ JO, up-surging with stupendous roll, 
To iustaot ruiu seems to doom the whole, 
o /rinIlI, _. yuw hold I Arion eriea-
It IlOIIl8II all dreadful 1 down the veMel liea 
Half buried sideway.; while, beneath it Wet, 
Pour seamen ofF the lee yard-arm are loR.: 
Tom with resistleas fury from their hOld, 
Iu vain their struggling arms the yard enfeld; 
In Tain to grapple ftying ropes they try, 
The ropaa, al .. 1 a solid gripe deny I 
Prone 011 the midnight surge with panting breath 
They cry for aid, and long _teud witb deatb; 
High o'er tbeir heads the rolling billows .... ""P' 
And dowa they sink in everluting sleep-
Bereft of pow'r to belp, their comradea _ 
'!'be wretched Yiotima die beneath the lee, 
With fruitless sorrow their lost state bemoan, 
Perhaps, a fatal prelude to their own! 

In dark IIUSpense on deck the pilots stand, 
Nor can determine on the neJtt command : 
Though still they Uew the veaaei's armed side 
Impeoetrable to tbe clasping tide; 
'fhoogh stili the wate1'll by no secret wound 
A ~ to her deep reoesses round ; 
tlurrounding evils yet they popder o'er, 
A 1tOnn, a dang'fOIU Ilea, and leeward shore! 

19 Reef-lioell, are ooly used to reef the main-sail 
and fore-sail. Shrouds, 80 called from the Saxon 
1CI'Dd, consist of Ii nmge of thic\ ropes stretching 
downwards from the mast heads, to tbe right and 
left sides of a ship, in order tQ- support the mull, 
and enable them to enrry tl8i1; they are also used 
., rope ladders, by which seamen ascend, or 
descend, to execute whatever ia wanting to be done 
about the sails and rigging. Reef-hand, consist. of 
,. piece of canvass sewed acl'08ll the sail, to strengthen 
it in the place where the eyelet holes of the reefs 
are formed. Tbe outer-turns of the earing serve 
to extend the sail along its yard; the inner-turns 
arc employed to confine its bead-rope close to its 
8OrfBCe. 

JO A sea is tbe general term given by sailors to an 
enormous wave; and hence, when such a wavc 
IInnts over the deck, the .,.,_1 is lltid to have 
,wp.pecla~ 

II Should they, thougb reef'd, again their .il. ex-
teOO, 

Again in shiv'ring Itreamers they may rend; 
Or, should tbey stud, hezM.th th' oppreasiv~ straiD 
The down-pns;d ship may never rise again; 
Too late to weather ,. now Morea's land, 
And drifting fast 011 Athe .. ' rocky strand"-
Thul they lament the COIII8IIuence severe, 
Where perils llnallay'd by hope appear: 
Long pond'ring in their miDdl each fear'd -t, 
At lut to furl the (.'Ounl!ll they CODMIIt; . 
That done, to reef the mizen 1II'St agree, 
And try J' beneath it, IidelOllg in the -. 

Now down the mast the yard they Iow'r away, 
Then jean and topping"lit\u secure belay; 
The head, with doubling canv ... fenc'd around, 
In bal_ near the lofty peak they hound; 
The reef enwrapp'd, th' inaerted tmittles ty'd, 
The halyards throt and peak are next apply'd, 
The order giTeD, the yard aloft they onray'd, 
The bnils relax'd, the extended sheet belay'd ; 
The helm ill post tbraook, and, lash'd a-lee u, 
Inclin'd tbe wayward prow to froat the sea. 

IV. When sacred Orpheus on the Stygian coast, 
With notes divine dep1or'd his consort lost ; 
Though round him perils grew in ftill array, 
And fates and furies Itood to bar hia way; 
Not more advent;'roDI was th' attempt, to move 
Th' infemal powen with atraillB of heaveoly love, 
Than mine, in ornamental vene to dress 
The harsbest souoda that tenna of art aprea: 
Such arduuus toil sage DEdaJus eadUT'd 
In mazes, self-invented, Ioag immur'd, 
Till Genius her superior aid bestow'd, 
To guide him through that intricate abode
Thus, long imprilOll'd in a rugged way 
Where Pbatbus' daugbters never aim'd to stray, 
The Mu&e, that tun'd to barb'rous lIOUoda her strinl', 
Now spreads, like DmdaiUIl, a bolder wing; 
The verse begins in IOfter strains to 6ow, 
Replete with sad variety of woe. 

As yet amid this elemental war, 
Where Desolation in his gloomy car 
Triumphant rages round the starless void, 
And Pate on ev'ry billow seems to ride; 
Nor toil, DOr hazard, nor distreR!l appear 
To sink the seamen with unmanly fear: 
Thougb their inn hearts no pageant-h~ boaat, 
They scorn the wretch that trembles at his post • 
Who from the face of danger strives to turn, , 
Indignant from the social hoor they spurn : 
Though now full oft. they felt the raging tide 
In prowl rebellica climb the v.-el's side; 

3' To weather a shore, is to pa8I to the windward 
ofit, whicb at this time is prevented by the violence 
of the stonn. 

J. To try, is tolay the ship with her side nearly in 
the direction of the wind and sea, with the bead 
somewhat inclined to the windward; the helm beini 
laid a-lee to retaiu her in that JlC8ition. 

JJ The topping-lit\, which tops the upper end or 
the mizen-yard. This line and the six foUmoing
dcacribe the operation of reefing and balancing the 
mizen. The reef of this sail is towards the low", 
end, the koittles bP.ing small short lines used in the 
room of points fur this purpose: they are acconJ.. 
ingiy knotted under the foot-rope, or lower edge 01 
the saiL 

.. Lashe4 a-lee. iI rBsteoed to the lee aide. 
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Though wry riaing wave more dreadful gron. 
And in 5ucc_ion dire the deck o'erftows; 
No future ills unknoWll tbeir souls appall, 
They know no danger, or they scorn it all: 

'Dut e'en the gen'roll>! spirits of the brave 
Subdu'd by toil .. a friendly respite crave; 
They, with severe fatigue alone opprest, 
Would fain indui"e all interval of rest. 

Far other careS the master'. mind employ, 
Approaching perils a\l hi. hopes destroy: 
In vain he ~preads the graduated cbart, 
And bounds the distance, by the rules of art; 
Acl'Olill the geometric plane espaads 
Tbe compasses to cireumjacent lands; 
Ungratefel task! for, no B5ylum found. 
Death yawns on ev'ry leeward sbore around
While AlbeTt thus, with hOlTid doubts dismay'd, 
'Fhe geometric distances survey'd; 
On deck the watchful Rodmoud cries aJOIld. 
Secure your l'oe.! grasP. eo'rg man tJ '.hroud
Rous'd from his trance, be mounts with eyes aghut; 
When o'er the ship, in undulation vast, 
A giant surge down rushes from on bigh, 
And fore and aft di88eVer'd ruiDli lie: 
As wben, Britannill'l empire to maintain, 
Great Hawke desc .. nds in thunder on the maio, 
Around the brazen voice of battle roars, 
And fatal lightnings blast the hostile shores; 
Beoeath tbe storm their shatter'd navies groan ; 
The trembling deep reooils from zone to zone
Thus the torn v_e.1 felt th' enormous stroke, 
Tbe boats beneath the thund'ring deluge broke; 
Torn from tPeir plank8 tbe cracking ring-bolts drew. 
And gripes and lashing!! all a,under tlew ; 
Companion, binacle, in floating wreck, 
With compasses and ,lasses strew'd the deck; 
The balanc'd mizen, rending to the bead, 
III tlutt'ring fragmmlts from its bolt-rope fled; 
Tbe sides convul.h'e shook on groaning beams, 
.AmI. rent with labour, yawn'd their pitchy _IllS. 

They sound the well J\ and, teJTible to hear! 
Five feet immen'd aloog the line appear; 
At either pump tbey ply the clanking brake 14, 

And, turu by turn, th' ungrateful office take: 
Rodmond, Arion and Palemon here 
At this sad task all diligent appear-
A.~ some strong eitadel begirt with ~ 
Tries long the tide of ruin to oppose, 
Dtlitruction near her 8PfeaW! his black array, 
And Death 1lnd Sorrow mark his horrid way; 
Till, jn some destin'd hour, agaiDlit ber wall 
In tenfold rage the fatal thunders rau; 
It breaks! it bursts before the cannOllBde! 
And following hoats the shatter'd domes invade: 
Her inmates long repel the hostile tlood, 
And shield their saoced charge in streams of blood : 
So the brave mariners tbeir pumps attend, 
And help iRc_nt, by rotation, lend j 
But all in vain! for now the sounding cOrd 
Updrawn, an undiminish'd depth explor'd, 
Nor this severe distreu is found alone, 
The ribs opprest by pond'rous ClUlnon stuan ; 

is The well is an apartment in the ship's hold, 
serving to enclose the pumps. It is sounded by 
dropping a measured iron rod down into. it by 
a long line. Hence the increase or diminution of 
the leaks are easily di9llOvered, 

J6 The brake is the lever or bandle of the pllmp, 
by which it iI,WTOuiht. 

Deep rolliag from the flat'r! 'I'Olume'. heisht. 
The tortur'd side.! seem burstingwithtbeirweipt
So reels PelorUi with convulsive throes, 
When in hi. veins the burning earthquake rlo1<l; 
Hoarse through his entrails roars th' inCernal8ame, 
And central thUDden rend hi, groaniog frame
Accumulated mischiefs tlms arise, 
ADd Fate, vindictive, aU tbelr skill defies: 
For this, ODe remedy i. oaly k.nown, 
Prom the toro ship her metal mult be t.hI'ImI; 
Eventful teak! which last distre&6 TeCluires,. 
And dread fX iDlitant dQath alone iJllPiree : 
For. wbile intent the yawning decks to _ 
FiII'd ever and IUII¥l wi.th rushiog seas, 
Some fatal WUow, with recoiling sweep, 
May whirl the belpless wretches in the deep. 

No _!lOll this for cqunsel or delay; 
Too SOjlD th' eveatful moments haste a".,! 
Here Perseverance, with each help of art, 
Must join the boldest efiOrts of the heart; 
These QUly DQIf their misery can relieve, 
These only now a dawn of safety give: 
While o'er the quiv'ring deck from van to I'eIJ' 
Broad surges roll in terrible career, 
Rodmond, Arioo, and a chosen crew, 
Thi8 office in the face of death pursue; 

e wheel'd artillery o'er the deck to guide, 
Rodmond descending claim'd the weather-4ide; 
Fearleu of heart the chief bis orden gave, 
Fronting the rude assaults Of ev'ry wav_ 
Like some strong watch tow', nodding o'er the dc:qJ,. 
Whqse rocky base the foaming waters sweep, 
Untam'd he &'tood; the stern aerial war 
Had mark'd his honest face with "Iany alC8t; 
Meanwhile Arion, traversing the 'II'aistJ7. 
The cordage of the leeward-guns unbrac'd 
And pointed crows beneath the metal plac'd
Watching the roll, their forelocks they 'II'ithdmr, 
And from their beds the reel~ cannoo threw; 
Then, from the windward battlements unbound, 
Rodmond's associates whee1'd th' artillery 1'OUIIiI. 
Pointed with iron fangs, their bars beguile 
The pond'rous aTQUI across the steep defile; 
Then, hurl'd from sounding hinges o'er the Iide, 
Thund'ring they plunge into the flasbing tide. 

The ship, thus eued, some little respite fjDda 
In this \'I1de conftict of the Sea. and ,..iods
Such ease A1cides Celt when, c1ogg'd with gore, 
Th' ~vellOm'd mantle from his side he tore, 
When, stung with burning paiR, be B\rDve too ~ 
To stop the swift career of cruel fate; 
Yet then his hean OI)e ray of ho,iIC procnr'd, 
Sad harbinger of levenfold paulS endur'd
Sucb, and lIP, short, the pause of woe abe found ! 
Cimmerian darkness sbades the deep around, 
Save when the lightnings i~ ~c blaze 
Deluge the cheerle&.g\oo#n with horrid rays: 
Above, all Ether, fraught with scenes of woe, 
With grim destructio\l threatena all beiOlf; 
Beneath, the sto~-\ash 'd 8Urges furious rise, 
And wave uproll'd on wave usa.ils the skies; 
With ever-fIoa~ bulwarb they surround 
The ship. blf swallow'd in the black protOund. 

J7 The waist of a ship of this kind is an holIw 
space, of about five feet in depth, contained be>
tween the elevations of the quarter-declt aocl for&. 
castle, and havilli tbe upper deck f<lr its ""'" ~ 
platform. 
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With eea~l_ hazard and fatigue opprest, 

Di.mayand anguigh ev'ry heart p<l'!Sest; 
Por, "hile with sweeping inundation o'er 
The _-beat ship the boumlDg wate .... roar, 
Ilitplac'd beneath by her capacious womb, 
They rajt8 their ancient station to resume; 
By seeret ambusbes, tbeir furcp. to prove, 
Through maoy a winding elhanMI first they rove; 
Till gath'ring fllry, like the fever'd blood, 
'I\rougb her dark veins they roll a rapid flood : 
When unrelt'ntiog tbU8 the leaks they funod, 
The ,.Iatl'ring pu mps with clanking strokes resound; 
Around each leaping valve, by toil lubuu'tI, 
The tough bull-hide mllst ever be renew'd: 
Their .inkinp: hearts unll~lIal hnrrollrs chill, 
ADd down their weary limbs thick dews distil; 
No rav of light their dying bopEl' redeems, 
Pregnant with some new woe each moment teeJDB. 

A!(&in the chief th' iostructive chart extends, 
And o'er the fignr'd plane atteoth"e bends; 
To hiln the mot.ion of each orb '11'38 known 
That wheels around the Snn's refulgent throne; 
But here, alas! hill science nought avails, 
Still droops unequal, aod experience fails: 
The diff'reut travel'Sll!l, &io"e twilight made, ' 
He on the bydrographic circle laid; 
'Ibeu, io tbe graduated arch contain'd, 
TIle angle of lee-way 39, seveo poiots, remaio'd
Her place discover'd by the rlll"" of art, 
Unusual terroun shook tbe master's heart 
When. 00 th' immediate line of drift, he fouod 
The rugsed isle, with rocks and breake .... bound, 
or FalCODera w, distant ooly now 
Nine leu'niag leagues beneath the leeward bow: 
For if on those destructi VI! shallows tost, 
The belpless bark with all her crew was lost; 
As fatal still appears, tbat danger o'er, 
The ott.!p St. George, and rocky Gardalor. 
With him the pilots of tbeir hopeless state 
In lIlQuroful (:ousultatioo long debate-
Not more perplexing doubts hcr chiefs appall 
When some proud city verges to her fall, 
While Illin glares around, and pale Affright 
Coorenes her councils in the dead of ni,ht. _ 
No b1azoo'd trophies o'er tbeir COIIcave spread, 
Nor storied pillars rais'd aloft tbeir head: 
But IJe:oe the queen of shade around them threw 
Her dragon wing, diaastrous to the view t 
J),n!." the scene with whirlwind, hail, and show'r; 
Jlack Melancholy rul·d the fearful hour: 
Beneath, tremendous rol1'd the flashing tide, 
Where Fate OD ev'ry billow seem'd to ride-

11 The I __ y, or drift, which in this place Ilre 
IYlIOIIymOll8 tl'l'l1lS, is the movement by which a 
Ibip is driven sideways at the mercy of the wind and 
sea, when she is deprived of the government of the 
.~I and helm_ 

19 Palconera, a small island io the Archipelago, to 
the N. W. of Milo: there is an open space of sea to 
the north and south of it; bllt in every other diree
lion are islands at no great distance. Falroner, in 
his chart, prefixed to the second editioo, marked a 
line of rocks throughout tbe & and S. :& coast of 

,this i!;IancL The small and steep island of St. 
Georse is situated to the S. W. of Cape Colonna, at 
tbe entrance of tbe gulf of Egina. Gardalor lies off 
the eout of Attica, between Cape Colonna and 
Porto T.eono. " 

VOL XIV. 

EnclOll'd with ills, by peril unsllbdu'd, 
Great in distress the master-seaman stood I 
Skill'd to cnmmand; deliberate to allvise ; 
Ellpert in action j and in council wise
Thus to his partners, by the crew unhear,l, 
The dictates of his 801.11, the chief referr'<1 : 

.. Ye faithful males! who all my troubles share, 
APflrov'd companions of yOllr ma'ter's care ! 
1'0 YOII, alas! 'twere fr'litless now to ull 
0111' sad distress, already known too well .-
This morn .ith fav'rinl!' gales the port we left, 
Thotl!l"h now of ev'ry fiatt'ring hope bereft: 
No ~kill 1101' 10llg esperience cOllld forecast 
Th' uoseeo approach of this destnlctive bla~t ; 
These seas, where storms at various seasons blow, 
No reigning winds nor cf'.rtain omeus know. 
The hour, th' occasion, all your skill demands, 
A leaky ship, emhay'd by dang'rous land. ! 
Our bark 00 transient jeopardy surrouods, 
Groaning she lies beneath unnumber'd wounds: 
'Tis ours the doubtful remedy to find, 
To shun the fury of the seas and wind; 
For in this hollow swell, with labour sore, 
Her fiank can bear the bursting floods no more. 
Oue only shift, though desp'rate, we mUM try, 
And that, before the boist'rous storm to fly : 
Then less her sidE'S will feel the surges pow'r, 
Which thus may SOOIl the found'rin/t hull devour. 
'Tis true, the vllS§el and her costly freight 
To me conRign'd, my orders only wait; 
Yet, since the cbarge of ev'ry life is mine, 
To equal votM! 'lOr couosels J resigo-
Forbid it, Ht'aven! that, in this dreadful hour, 
I claim th" dang'roue reins of purblind Power! 
Bllt sh&uld we now resolve to bear away, 
Our hopeless state can sutrer 00 delay: 
Nor can we, thus bereft of ev'ry sail, 
Attempt to steer obliquely on the gale; 
For then, if broaching sideway to the sea, 
Our drop;y'd ship may founder by the lee; 
Vain all endeavours then to bear away, 
Nor helm, nor pilot, would she more obey." 

He said: the list'oing mates with fix'd regard, 
And silent rev'rence, h;s opinion heard; • 
Important was the question in debate, ' 
And o'er their counsels huog impf'.ndillg Fate. 
Rodmond, in many a scene of peril try'd, 
Had oft the master's happier skill descry'd j 
Yet now, the hour, the scenc, th' occasion koown, 
P~hap8 with equal right prererr'd his own : 
QIIIoog experience in the naval art, 
Blunt was his speech, and naked was his heart; 
Alike to him each climate, and each blast, 
The first in danger, io retreat the last: 
Sagacious, halancing th' oppos'd events, 
From Albert hill opiniljll thus dissents-

.. Too true the perils of the present hour, 
Where tails succeeding toils our streogth o'erpow'r! 
Our bark,' 'tis true, no sbelter here can ftnd, 
Sore shatter'd by tbe rutBaD seas and wind: 
Yet wbere with safety can we dare to scud 
Before this tempest, aod pursuing flood? 
At random driven, to present death we haste, 
And one sbort hour perhaps may be our last: 
Though (',orioth's gulf exteod along the lee, 
To whose safe ports appears a pasaage free, 
Yet think! this furious uoremitting gale 
Deprivllll the ship of ev'ry ruling sail; 
And if befor" it she directly flillll, 
New ills eoclose us, and oew dangers rife: 

Dd 
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Here P.lconera FpfUds bet lurking snares, 
There distant Greece her rugged shelves prepares; 
Our hull, if once it strikt'S that iron coast, 
Aaumler bursts, in iostant ruin lost; 
:Nor she alone, but with her all the crew, 
BeyOlld relief, are doom'd to perish too : 
Suca mischiefs tullo" if we bear away, 
o sarI!(" that sad refnge--to delay! 

.. Then of our purpose this appean the scope, 
To weigh tbe danger with the doubtful hope: 
Though sorely bufFetted by ev'ry 5('a, 
Our hull unbroken long may try a-lee; 
The crew, though harass'd much with toils severe, 
Still at their pumps, perceive no hazards near: 
Shall we incautious then the danger tell, 
At once their courage and their hope to quell ? 
Prudence forbids! this southern tempest soon 
May change its quarter with the changing Moon; 
Its rage, though terrible, may soon subside, 
Nor iuto mountains lash th' unruly tide: 
These leaks shall then decrease-the sails once more 
Direct our course to some relieving shore." 

Thos while he spoke, around from man to man 
At either pump a hollow murmur ran: 
For while the vessel throllgh unnumber'd chinks, 
Above, below, th' invading water drink~, 
Sounding her depth they ey'd the wetted scale, 
And lo! the leaks o'er all their POW'rg prevail: 
Yet at their post, by terroun uosubdu'd, 
They with redoubling force their task pursu'd. 

And now the senior pilots seem'd to wait 
Arion's voice, to close the dark deb'ate ; 
Not o'er his vernal life tile rip'ning Sun 
Wad yet progressive twice ten summers run: 
Slow to debate, yet eager to excel, 

, In thy sad school, stem Neptune! taught too well: 
'With lasting pain to rend his youthful heart, 
Dire Fate in venom dipt her keene.t dart ; 
Till his firm spirit, temper'd long to ill, 
Forgot her persecuting sCotlrge to feel: 
'But now the horrours that around him roll, 
Thus rous'd to action his rekindling ,;oul: 

i. Can we, delay'd in this tremendous tide, 
A moment pause what purpose to decide? 
Alas! from circling horrOurs thus combin'd, 
One method of relief alone we find: 
Thus water-Iogg'd, thus helplESS to remain 
Amid this hollow, how iII-judg'd! how vaiu! 
Our sea-brcacbt vessel can no longer bear 
The floods, that o'er her burst io dread career; 
The lab'ring hull already seems balf fill'd 
With water through an hundred leaks distill'd; 
Thus drebch'd by ev'ry wave, her riven deck 
Stript and defeoceless, fioats a naked wreck ; 
At ev'ry pitch th' o'erwbelming billoW!> hend 
:Beneath their load the quiv'r!tJg bowsprit's eod; 
A fearful waming! since the mRsts 00 bigh 
On that support with trembling hope rely'; 
At either pump our &cameo pant for breath, 
10 dire dismay, anticipating death; 
Still all onr pow'rs th' increasing leaks defy, 
We sink at sea, no shore, 110 baven nigh: 
One dawn of hope yet breaks athwart the gloom 
To light aod save llS from a wat'ry tomb, 
That bids us shun the deatb impending here, 
Fly from Ute following blast, and sboreward steer. 

.. 'Tis urg'd indeed, the fury of the gale 
Precludes the help of ev'ry guiding sail; 
And, driven hefore it on thlt wat'ry waste, 
To rocky shores aDd acenC8 of death we haste. 

But, haply, Faleonera we may shan, 
ADd long to Grecian coasts is yet the MIa , 
Leaa barass~d then, our scudding ship may bear 
Th' assaulting surge repell'd upon her ~r, 
And since as BOOn tbat tempest may decay 
Wht>n steering sborewanl,-wherefore thos delay ! 
Should we at last be driven by dire decree 
Too near the fatal margin of the sea. 
Tl)e hull dismasted there awhile may ride, 
~itb lengthen'd cabletl, on the raging tide; 
Perhaps kind Hea"'D,.with interpoaing porr, 
May curb the tempest ere that dread.flll bour; 
But here ingulf'd aod foundering, wbile we ltay 
Fate htlvers o'(,r, and marks us for ber prey." 

He said: Palemon saw with grief of beart 
The storm prevailing o'er the pilot's art; 
In silent terrour aDd distress involv'd, 
He heard their last alternative reaolv'd : 
High beat his bosom-with such fear subdu'd, 
Beneath the gloom of some encbanted wood, 
Oft in old time the wand'ring swain explor'd 
The midoight wizards, breathing rites abhorr'd; 
Trembling apl)roach'd their in('.antations fell, 
And chill'd with horronr heard tbe songs of Hell. 
Arion saw, with ~ret anguish mov'd. 
The deep affliction of tbe friend he 1000'd, 
And all awake to friendship'S genial heat 
His bosom felt consenting tremours beat: 
Alas! DO &ea30n thiti for tender love, 
Far hCQce the music of the ,myrtle grove
He tried with 80ft persuasion's melting lore 
Polemon's fainting cou~ge to restore; 
Hi- wounded spirit heal'd with friendship's ball11, 
And bade each conflict of the mind be calm. 

Now had the pilots ... all th' e"ents revoh"d, 
And OD their final refuge thus resolv'd-
When, like the faithful sbepherd, who beholds 
Some prowling wolf approach his 8eecy fOlds, 
To the brave crew, whom racking doubts perplex, 
The rlreadful purpose Albert thus directs: 

" Unhappy partners in a wayward fate! 
Whose courage now is known perhaps too la~ i 
Ye! who unmov'd behold this angry storm 
In conllil't all the rolling deep deform, 
Who, patient ill adversity, still bear 
The firmest front when greatest iIls are near i 
The truth, though painful, I must now reveal, 
That long in vain I purpos'd to coo<:eal: 
Ingulrd, all help of art we vainly try 
To weather leeward ~hores, alas! too nigh: 
Our crazy bark no longer can abide 
The seas, that thunder o'er her batter'd side; 
And, while the leaks a fatal waming giTe 

'That in this nging sea she cannot lire, 
One only refuge from d~spair we find-
At once to wear and &Cud before the wind : 
Pr.rhaps e'en then to ruin we may steer, 
I'or rocky shores beneath our lee appear; 
Dut that '8 remote, and instant dea,th is bere: 
Yet there, by Heav'n's assistance, we may pin 
Some creek or inlet of the qreeian main; 
Or, shelter'd by some rock, at anchor ride 
Till with abatiDg nge the blast subside: 
But if, detcrmin'd by the will of Heav'n, 
Our Helpless bark at \last ashore is driT'o, 
These councils follow'd. from a wat'ry gra~ 
Our crew perhaps amid the surf may SBTe-

~ The master and the mates. Falconer onna 
uses this word in IlD unproper or UDusual ~ 
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II And, tnt, let all OU!' axes be secur'd 

To cut the masts aDd rigging from aboard ; 
Then to the quarters bind eacb plank and oar 
To I08.t between the vessel and the shore : 
The longest cordage too must be ~onvey'd 
On deck, and to the weather-raile belay'd: 
So tbey, who haply reach alive the laocl, 
Th' ubmded lines may fasteII on the strand, 
Wheae'er, loud thund'riag op the leeward ehore, 
While yet aloof, we hear the breakel'l roar: 
Thus Cor the terrible event prepar'd, 
Brace ibre .ad al\ to starboard every yard ; 
So lhall ollr muta ewim lighter on the wave, 
And from the broken i-ockl our eeamf'.Q IIIlve; 
Then 'lFelltward tura the litem, tbat every mast 
May Iboreward fall as from the veasel cut
When o'er ber Iide.once more the billoWl bound, 
~ the rigging till Ibe Itriltel the grollnd; 
Aad wbell YOIl hear aloft the dreadful shock 
That strike. her bottom OR some pointed rock. 
The bolelelt of our &ailon mUlt de!lc:elld 
The daogeroue buaiuesa of tbe deck to tend; 
Thea bum the hatches oft', and ev'ry Itay 
.And ev'ry fast'ning land,ard cut away, 
PIaDb, gratiDgB, booms, and rafta to leewud ~; 
Tllen with redoubled Itrokes attack ear.h malt, 
That buoyant lumber may sustaiD you o'er 
The rocky &helves and ledges to the sbore: 
But, u yoar firmest sacooar, to the last 
o cli~ securely on eacb faithful mast ! 
Tbough great the daoger, aDd the wk levere, 
Yet bow DOt to the tyranay offear; 
H once that slavish yoke yoar souls slIbelae, 
Adieu to hope! to life itself acliell I 

'0 I kaow amoug you some have oft bahelel 
A blood-bound tnin, by Rapine's lult iJDpe\I'd, 
()g EDgland's cruel cout iatpatieat atand, 
To rob the wandere\'! wreck'd upon their strand: 
TheIle, wbile their savage office they pursue, 
Oft wouad to death the helpless P1ander'd crew, 
Who, 'acap'd from ev'ry horrollr of the main, 
ImpJor'd their mercy, bat implor'd in vain: 
Yet dread DOt this~a crime tD Greeee uDkoowu, 
Sac:h bloodhOUJlcM ·all ber circling shores diaowu; 
Who, though by barb'rous Tyranoy opprellt, 
Can share dictiou with the wretch dilrest : 
Their hearts, by croel Fate iour'd to grief, 
00 to the friendless stranger yield relief." 

With CODscious borrour struck, the aaval bawl 
Detested ilr a while their native laud; 
They CIIrs'd the sleeping vengeance of the us 
nat thus forgot her guardian sailor's cause. 

Meauwbile the master's voice again tbey beard, 
Whom, &8 with filial duty, all raver'd: 
" No more remai_bllt now a trusty baud 
Must ever at the pumpa iadultrioas stand; 
ADd, wbile with as the rest atteml to wear, 
Two skilful seamen in the helm rcpair
.AJId tAoM, Etl!Nlal 1'mHr! 1Mos" atrifrJ IIIltlf 
TIw ,Iontu ,.",,.,.e, and roaring ItNU ~ ! 
011 tlty "'prrnu un.tanu roe rilly; 
TAy rrurcy "'J1PUcate, if t/oom'd to die! ' 
Per". tlW ,toms ;, tern ttitk heali1tg lIrHtla 
"'- .eiglll"ri~ ,Iwr" to ICVU1'ge di._ and 1kaJ},: 
'Tv DIU, 071 t~ ,."""rnag lalll. to trust, 
Witll '''''e, B"Ht Lonl! • ':IJltrziner iI, U jrut'." • 

He said; and, with conJenting rey'reace fraught, 
Tbe sailors join'li his prayer in silent thought: 
His intellectual eye, serenely bright! 
Saw distant objects with propbetic Jigbt-

Thul in a land, that luting wan oppreu, 
That groans beoeath misfortuDe and distresa; 
Whose wealth to conquering armies falls a prey, 
Till all her vigour, pride, aad fame decay; 
Some bold sagacioul ltateaman, from the h~lm, 
Sees desolatiOil ptheriDg o'er his realm I 
He darts around bis p8netratiDg eyea, 
Wbere daagan grow, and bostile unious rise ; 
With deep atteotioo mam th' iDvading foe, 
Eludes their wiles and frustrates ev'ry blow, 
Tries hi. last art tbe tott'ring state to save, 
Or in its ruius 6ud a glorious grave. 

Still in tbe yawlling trough the vClle~ reels, 
Ingulf'd beneath two ftuctuating hills; 
On either .ide they Ne, tremeadous lCeDe! 
A long dark melancholy vale betweeu .': 

.' That the reader who is uoaoquaiDted with tile 
manlEuvres of navigation, may conceive a clearer 
idea of a ship's state when trying, and of the 
change of her situation to that of lk1uddiDg, I have 
quoted a part of the explanatioo of those articles 
as they appear in the Dictionary of the Marine, 

Trying il the situation iD which a ship lies nearly 
in the trough or hollow of the sea in a t.empeat, 
particularly wbeD. it blows contrary to her coone. 

In tryillg as well as in scudding, !.be sail5 are 
always reduced in proportion to the increase of the 
storm, aad in either &tate, if the storm is excessive, 
lIbe may bave all her sail& fUl'led; or be, &CCI)rdiog 
to the sea-pbra&e, under bare poles. 

The ioteot of spreatling l\ sail at this time i. to 
keep the ship more lteady, and to prevent her 
from rollinr violently, by presaing her side down 
in die water; aad alao to tum her bead towards the 
source of the wind, so that the ,hoek of the seas 
may fall more qbJiquely OD her Jlaak, thaD when 
she lies along the trough of the sea, or in the iD
terval between two waves. While ahe lies in this 
situatioo, the belm is fastened close to the leeside, 
to prevent her, &8 much as poIIible, from falling 
to leeward. But as the ship is DOt theD kept in 
equilibrio by the operation of her sails, which at 
other times couDterbalaace each other at the head 
and stem, sbe is moved bf a slow but continual 
vibration, which tums ber head alternately to 
windward and to leeward, forming an angle ofthirty 
or forty degrees in the interval. That part where 
she stops in approaching the direction of the wind, 
is call .. her coming to; aad the COIItrary ace. 
of the angle to leeward, is called her falling oft: 

Veering, or wearing, (see line 35 of right haud 
col. p. +01, aod line 56 ofrlght hand col. p. 402,) 
as used ill the present lease, may he deftoed, the 
movement by which a sbip chqes her gtate from 
trying to tbat of acudding, or, of rlloning before 
the direction of the wiDd and sea. 

It is an uiom iD natural philOlOphy, .. that 
every body will persevere in a state of relt, Of' of 
moving uoifOrmly in a right line, unless it be com
pelled to chaDge its state by forces impressed: and 
that the change of motioo is proportional to the 
moving force impres&eci, and made accordiag to 
the right line in which that force act&" 

Hence it is easy to cooceive how a sbip is rom
pelled to tura into any direction by the force of 
the wind, acting upoa any part of her length in 
Linea parallel to the plane of the horizon, Thus 
in the act of veering, .. hich is a neceaary COD&e

q_ce of this i1Ivariable priDci~e, the. object vi 
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The balllnc'd 'bip now forward, now behind, 
Stili felt tb' impretl8ioo of the wave! and wind, 
AIId to tbe right and left by turns inclin'd j 
But Albert from behind the balance drew, 
And on the' prow its double efforts threw. 
The order now wal giv'n to b~ar aw"y ! 
The orner giv'n, the timoneers obey: 
JIotb Jtay-sail sheets to mid-ships were t'OII'I'ey'd, 
And round the forf'mut on each side belay'dj 
Thus re.ady, to the balyanls they apply, 
They hoist! away the flitting ruin~ fly: 
Yet Albert new resoun-es still prepares, 
Conceals his p:rief, nnd doubles alf his cares
.. Away thtre! /oW" Ihe mizen-yard on deck," 
He call., .. and brace Ihe jqremo.' yard" abaclr !" 
His great example e'l"ry bosom fires, 
New life rekindle!! and new hope inspires. 
While to the helm unfaithful still she lies, 
One df'''perate remedy at last he tries- [dcy, 
.. Ha.lt~! wilh your wea,1Ion. cut 1M .hrouds and 
And hew 411 once Ihe mizen-mall away!" 
He said: to cut the girding stay \liey run, 
Soon on each side the se'l'er'd shrouds are gone : 
Fast by the fated pine bold Rodmond stands, 
Th' impatient axe hunl( gleaming in his bands; 
Brandi.h·d on high, it fell with dreadfuIIOUD<I, 
The tall mast groaning felt the deadly wound; 

. Deep gash'd beneath, the tott'ring structure ringl, 
And crashing, thnnd'ring, o'er the quarter swings: 
Thus, wben IIOme limb, convuls'd with pangsofdeatb, 
Imhibes the gangrene's pestilential breath, 
Th' experienc'd artist from the blood betrays 
The latent venom, or its coline delays : 
Bllt, if th' infection triumphs o'er his art, 
TaintIng the vital •• ream tbat _TlDS the heart, 
To stop the course of death'. inflaminl!' tides 
Th' infected member from the trunk divides. 

the seaman is to reduce the action of the wind on 
the ship's hind part, and to receive its utmOO ex
ertion on her fure part, 110 that the latter may be 
pushed to leewanl. This "ffeet is either produced 
by the operation of the sails, or by the impression 
pf the wind on the masts and. yards. In the fur
mer ca.<e the sails on the hind part of the ship are 
either furled or arranged nearly parallel to the 
direction of the wind, which then glides ineffectually 

• along their surfaces; at the same time the fore
. most sail. are spread abroad, 80 as to receive the 

greatest exertion of the wind. The fore part DC

corningly yields to thi. impulse, and i. put in 
motion; and this motion, neceS8Brily conspiring 
with that of the wind, pushes the ship about 8!1 

mnch as is requisite to produce the desired Mi'ect. 
But when the tempest is 110 violent as to preclude 

the U!le of sails, the eft'ort of the wind operates 
almost eqnally on the opposite ends of the ship, 
beealL<e the masts and yards sitllated nl'ar the 
bead and stem serve to counterbalance each other, 
in receiving its Impn'~"iml. The effect of the helm 
is also con.iderably diminished, because tbe head
way, which give!! life and vigonr to all its opera
tions, i. at this time feehle and ineffectual. Hence 
it becomes necesoary to destroy this equilibrium 
which sub.ists between the masts and the yards 
before and behind, and to throw the balance fur
war<l to p~pare for veering. Jf this cannot be 
effected by the arrangement of tbe yards on the 
muts, ancl it becomee abllOlute1y lleceABry to veer, 

CANTO 1II. 

n. ~m. i • • :rterul~ jrOfll tMt ;art ef IAI -"rclt;,... 
lago which lie. 111ft mil" II) 1M _I"_nl qf Fol
COIIeTa, 10 Cape ColoM in Attic~. 

'I'IIa 'tlllll ABOUT nvo HOURS; nOM 011., VlOTIL 
KIGHT IN 'I'll. IIIOKIUIICI. 

ARGUIIIENT. 

I. Retlf'Ctions on the beneftcial '1nfluent:f' nf' JIOf"ry •• 
Diffidence of the Bllthor ... Jl. Wno.ck of'tbe mizt'll
mast clesred away ... Ship ...... n; bMore tJ.e ";11'1.~ 
labours hnrd ... Diffrrent stations of the oftiNft 
... Appearance of the island of Falcooera. •. IIL 
MCtll'!lion to tbe adiacent natione of Greece Y?

DOwned iD aDtiqllity •.• Athens. .• SoCrate&, Plato, 
Aristidt'l. .•• SOIon. ... Corinth •••• its architt'Clu~ ...• 
Sparta ••• Leonidas. .. ln'l'8sion by XPntt"S. .. Lycmptl 
... Epaminllndas. .. Preoent state of the Spart ...... 
Arcadia. .. Fonner bappiness and fl'rtility ... 11>' pre
sent distress the effect of slavery ... lthaca. •. l1rs-
ses and Penelope ... Argoe and MYCll!Dr· .. Ap-
memnon ... Macronisi ... LemlJ()8, •• Vnlcau. •. DeIoo ... 
Apollo aDd DiauL .. Troy ..• Sestos. .. Leander and 
Hero. .• Delpbos. .. Temple· of ApoIlo. •. P8~ 
The Muses. .. IV. Subject reIOUmeci. •• Add're. to 
tbe spirits of the storm ... A tem~t a~ 
with raiD, hail, and metl'on<. .• Dark_ of the 
night, lightning and thunder ... Day-breat. .. St. 
George's clift's open upoa them •.. The sbip iD pm 
daDger passes the island of St. Geo~. \i. land 
of Atheus appears ... Helmsman struck blind by 
lightning ... Ship laid broaoiside to the shore.M 
Bowsprit, furemast, and maiD-topmast carried 
away ... A1bert, Rodmoud, Arion, and Pale11l111 

in orner to save the ship from destruction. (:on 
line W of left. hand col. of this page) the mizeu
mast must be cut away, and even the maill-mu', 
if she still remains incapable of _ering the 
helm by turning her prow to leeward. 

Scuddine: is that mO'l'ement iD navi~tioo by 
which a ship is carried precipitately before a It'm
pest. See line 56 of right band roI. po 40'2-

As a sbip flies with ·amazin~ rapidity throndl 
the water, wbenever this expedient i. put in prac
tice, it is Dever attempted in a contrary wind, L'II

less whOO her conditiOll renders her incapable of 
sustaining the mutual effort of the wind aad .,...,. 
aDY longer on ber side, without being esposed to 
the moo imminent danger. 

A ship either scuds with a sail extended 011 her 
fure-mast, or, if the storm is esces&iv.... witbont 
any sail, which in the sea-phrase is called sCtlddiDg 
under bare poles. . 

The principal huanls incident to scuddia, aft, 
geDerally, a sea striking the .hip's stern; Ilk" dif· 
ficulty of steering, which perpetually exposes her 
to tbe daDger of broachiDg-to; and the want of 
sufficient sea-room. A sea which strikes the IlmI 
violently may shatter it to pieCes, by ... hich the 
ship must inevitably fuunder. By broachiD~-ID 
suddenly, she is threatened with losing all her 
masts and sails, or beiDg immediately overturned; 
and fur want of sea-room, sbe iI ~ III the 
daogen of beiDg wrecked OIl a le&4hore. 
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.me to ."e themlelYet 011 tbe wreck at the 
foremut...The sbip pan. aaUDder ... Deatb at Al
bert .ud RodlDOlld ... Arion reaebl'l tbe Ihore-,. 
finds PaJemon expiring 011 the beach-.. hi. dying 
addr_ to Arion, who II led .... y by the bumaue 
aati" .. 

1. W BIlR in a barb.roas age, with blood deftl'd, 
TIlt. buman .. "age roam'd the gloomy wild; 
When Illllea Ignoraace ber hg diHplay'd, 
ADd Rapine and Re~ge ber YOioe. obey'd ; 
Seat from tbe ahores of light the Muses came 
The dark and IIOlitary race to tame, 
Tbe _r of lawless paaaions to control, 
To melt in tender sympathy the lOul; 
The heart'. remote recesses to explore, 
And touch iu springs when prose ... ail'd DO more: 
The kiDdling spirit C&llght th' empyreal ray, 
And glow'd congenial with the swelling lay; 
Jlous'd from the chaos of prime Tal night, 
At onoe fair Truth and Reason sprung to light. 
When great Meonide." in rapid song, 
The thund'ring tide of battle rolls along, 
F.ach ravi.h'd bosom feels the high alarms, 
Aad all the burning pulses boot to arms; 
Hence, War's terrific glory to display, 
lkoame the theme of cv'ry epic lay,: 
But when bi, strings with mournful magic teU 
What dire distress Laertes' lOll befel, 
'nae strains, meand'ring through the maze of woe, 
Bid sacred sympathy the heart o'erlloll'; [.prings, 
Far through the boundless realms of thought he 
Prom Earth uphorne on Pegasean wings,. 
While distant poets, trembling as they view 
His sunward lIight, the dazzling track punue; 
IftS magic voice, that rouses and delights, 
A!lures and guides to climb Olympian heights: 
Bnt I. alas! through 8CeDe8 bewilder'd stray, 
Far from the light of his unerring ray; 
While, all unWl'd the wayward path to tread, 
Darkling I wander with prophetio dread, 
To me in vaio the bold MlII!Onian lyre 
Awates the nnmben franght with li"iog fire, 
Full oft. indeed that mournful harp of yore 
Wept the sad wanderer lost upon the shore; 
'Tis true he lightly sketch'd the hold design, 
Bot toils mOl'P. joyless, more severe are mine ; 
Siuce o'er that sceno his genius swiftly rau, 
Subservient only to a nobler plan: 
But I, perplex'd in labyrioths of art, 
Anatomize and blazon ev'ry part; 
Attempt with plainti\'e numbers to display, 
Aad chain th' evenu in regular array; 
Tboogh hard the task to sing in varied etrains, 
When still ont,hang'd the s:lme sad theme remains: 
o could it draw compusion's meltiug tear 
For kiDclred miseries, oft beheld too near ! 
For kindred wretches, oft in min cast 
Oa Albioo's strand beneath the wintry blast; 
For all the pangs, the complicated woe, 
Her bravest IIODI, her guardian sailors know; 
Then ev'ry breast &hould sigh at our dilltre&&
This were the summit of my hop'd success! 
For this, my theme through mazes I punue, 
Which IlOl' MaIODides, rior Maro knew, 

If. Awhile the mast, in miDI dragg'd behind, 
Balanc'd th' impression of the helm and wind; 
The wounded serpeut, agouiz'd with pain, 
ThUi traiIa his mUlled volume on the plain: 

But DOW, tbe wreck di_er'd fioartbe rear, 
The 10Dg reluctant prow began to 'veer : 
While ro!Jud before th' enlarginJ wiod it fall., 
.. Square fOTe and aft the y.rd, '," the master call., 
.. YOt\, timonecrs, her moti01lstill attend, 
For on your lteeragoo all oor Ii .. depead : 
So, lteady'! meet her I watcb the cu"ing prow. 
And from the gale directly let her go. " 
.. Starboard Q/fain!" tbe watchful pilot criea, 
.. St",iom-d!" tb' obedierrt timoaeer repJiea: 
Then back to port, re"olving at command,-
The wheel' roIlsswift)y through each glowiogblllld. 
The ship no longer, found'ring by the lee, 
Bean on her side th' invasiod!l of the sea ; 
All lonely o'er the desert waste she fties, 
Scourg'd on by surges, storms, and bursting .kia : 
As when enclosing harponeen usail 
In Hyberhorean seas the slumb'riDg whale, 
Soon as tbeir javelins pierce his scaly side. 
He groans, he darb impetuous down the tide; 
And rack'd all o'er with lacerating pain, 
He lIies remote beneath the Rood in Yllin-
So with resistless haste the woullded ship 
Scuds from the chasing waves along thc deep ; 
While, dash'd apart by her di.-iding prow, 
Like borning adamant the waters glow ; 
Ht'r joints forget their firm elastic tone, 
Her long lleel trembles, and her timbers JfOan : 
Upheav'd behind her in tremendous height 
Tbe billows frown, witb fearful radiance bright; 
Now quiv'ring o'er the topmost wave .. be rides, 
While deep beneath th' enormoos gulf divides; 
Noll' launching headlong down the horrid "ale, 
Becalm '«1, she hears 00 more the howling gale; 
Till up the dreadful height again she flies, 
Trembling beneath the current of the skies: 
As that rebellious angel, who from Heav'a 
To regions of eternal paiu was dri,,'n, 
When dreadlesa he forsook the Stygian shore 
The distant realms of Eden to explOTe ; 
Here, on sulphureous clouds sublime uphesv'd, 
With daring wing th' infernal air he clea,,'d ; 
There, in IIOme hideous golf descendinJ prone, 
Far in the YOid abrupt of night was thrown-
E'en 80 ahe climbs the briny mountain's height, 
Then down the hlack abyu precipitat~ her Right: 
The masts, abOot whose tops the whirlwinds sing, 
With Ioog .-ibration round her axle swinJ. 

To guide the wayward course amid the "0010 
The watchful pilou different posts assume: 
Albert and Rodmond on the pOop appetlr, 
There to direct each guiding timont'er ; 
While at the how the watch Arioo keeps, 
To shun what cmil'el'8 wander o'er tbe deeps: 
Where'er he moves Palt'mon still attends, 
As if on him his only hope depends ; 
While Rodmond, fearful of some neighb'ring sbore, 
Cries, eYer and ~ "Loo' out va,.!" 

Thus o'er the lIoclII four hours she scodding lIew. 
When Falconera's rugged cliffs they view 
Faintly along the larboard bow descried, 
As o'er itl mountain tops the lightnings glide; 

I To lIqoare the yards, in this place, is meant to 
arrange them directly athwart the Ihip'slength, 

• Steady, is the order .to steer the Ihip aCL'Ording 
to the line on which she ad"llnces at that instant, 
without deviating to tbe right or left thereof. . 

l In all tarse ships the helm i. managed by a 
wheel. 
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The .teenmen ev'ry bidden tum apply, 
To right, and left, the spokes alternate 8y
Thus, when lOme conquer'd hOlt retrP.ats in fear, 
The bravest leaders guard the broken rear ; 
Indignant they 'retire, and long oppose 
Superior armies that around them close; 
S~i11 shield the flanks, the routed squadrons joiu, 
And guid" the flight in one coutinued line I 
ThllS they direct the /lying bark before 
Th' impelling floods, that lash her to the sh01'e: 
High o'er the poop th' audacious seas aspire, 
Uproll'd in hills of Buetuating fire ; . 
With lab'ring throes she roUs on either side, 
And dips ber gunnels in tbe yawning tide; 
Her joints nnhing'd in palsied languors play, 
As ice-Bakes part beneath the noon-tide ray : 
The gale howls doleful through tbe blocks and 

sbrouds, 
And big rain POUI'll a deluge from the clouds; 
From wintry magazines that sweep the sky, 
Descending globes of bail impetuous fly; 
High on the masts, with pale and livi<l rays, 
Amid the gloom portentous meteors blaze; 
Th' ethereal dome, in mournful pomp array'd, 
Now buried lies beneath impervious shade, 
Now, f1ashiug round intolerable light, 
Redoubles aU the horrollr of the uight-
Sneh terrour Sinai's trembling hill o'erspread, 
When Heav'n's loud trumpet sounded o'er its 

heae\: 
It &e<lm'd, the wrathful Angel of the wind 
Had all the horronrs of the skies combin'd, 
.... d bere, to one ill-fated ship op)lOll'd, 
At once the clreadfnl magazine di,;clos'd : 
And lo! tremendous o'er the deep be >prings, 
Th' inflaming sulphur Basbing from his wings; 
Hark! his strong voice the dismal silence breaks, 
Ma,l Chaos from the chaiua of Death awakes: 
Loud, and mQre loud, the rolling peals enlarge, 
And blue on deck the fiery tides discharge; 
There all aghast the shivering wretches stood, 
While chill suspense and fear congeal'd their blood; 
Wide bursts in dazzling sheets the living Bame, 
And dn'.ad concnssion reuds th' ethereal frame; 
Sick Earth convnlsive groans from shore to shore, 
And Nature shuddering feels the horrid roar. 

Still the sad prospect rises on my sight, 
Reveal'd in all its mournful shade and light j 
E'en now my ear with quick vibration feels 
Th' explosion burst in strong rebounding peals; 
Swift through my pulses glides the kindlinz fire, 
A. lig'htning glances on th' electric wire: 
Yet ah! the languid colours vainly strive 
To bid the scene in native hues revive. 

Bllt lo! at last, from tenfold darkness born, 
Forth issues o'er the wave the weeping Mom: 
Hail, sacred vision! who, on orient wings, 
The cheering dawn of light propitious brings! 
All Nature smiling hail'd the vivid ray 
That gave her beauties to returning day, 
.ul but our ship! which, gwaning on the tide, 
No kind relief, no gleam of hope descried ; 
For now in fl'Ont her trembling inmate. see 
The hills of Greece emerging on the lee-
So tbe lost lover views that fatal mom 
On which, for {'ver from his bosom torn, 
The maid ad01"d resigns her blooming charms, 
To bless with love some happier rival's arms; 
So to Eliza dawll'd that cruel day 
That toTe ,f.,neas from her sight away, 

That aa. him parting never to retnm, 
Henclfin funeral flames decreed to bum. 
o yet in clouds, thou genial IOnrce of ligbl ! 
Cooceal thy radiaut glories from OW' light, 
Go, with thy smile adorn the happy plain, 
Aud gild the sceuea where health and pl_ 

reign: . 
Bllt let not here, in ICOm, thy wantOll besm 
Insult the dreadful grandeur of my theme. 

While shoreward now the bounding vessellia, 
Full in her van St. George'. clift's arise j 
High o'er the rat a pointed crag is seeq" 
That hung projecting o'er a mosay greeu, 
Huge breakers on the larboard bow appear, 
And full a·head its eastern ledgE'S bear: • 
To steer more eastward Albert still commandt, 
And shun, if possible, the fatal strands
Nearer and nearer no. the dangt"l' grows, 
And all their skill relentless Fates oppoae; 
For while more eastward th"y direct the prow, 
Enormous waves the quivering d"ck o'erflow; 
While, as she wlleels, unable to subdue 
Her sallies, still they dread her hroaching.to s: 
Alarming thought! for 110W no more a-lee 
Her trembling side ,~ould bear the mountain'd !lei, 
And if pursuing waves she scuds befo~, 
Headlong she runs "ron the frightful shore; 
A shore, where shelves and hidden rocks abound, 
Wh"re Death in sccret ambush lurks around: 
Not half so dreadful to JEneas' eyes 
Thl' straits of Sicily were seen to r'98, 
When Palinurus from the helm descry'd 
The rocks of Scylla on his eastern side, , 
While in the west, with hideous yawn disclos'd, 
His onward path Charybdis' gulf oppos'd; 
The double danger he alternate view'd, 
And cautiously his arduous track pQt'5I1'd: 
Thus, while to right and left destructioo lies, 
Between th' extremea the daring ?eSIIel flies: 
With terrible irruption bursting o'er 
The marble clifs, tremendous surges roa.r j 
Hoarse through each winding creek the tempeIt 

raves, 
And hollow rocks repeat the groan ofwa.es: 
Shou Id once the bottom strike this cruel more, 
The parting ship that instant is DO more ; 
Nor sbe alone, but with ber all the crew 
Beyond relief are doom'd to perisb too : 
But haply she escapes the dreadful strand, 
Though scarce her length in distanCf! from the !aDd j 
Swift as the weapon quits the S<;ytbiall bow 
She cleaves the burning billows with her prow, 
And forward hurrying with impetuous ha..ott', 
Borne on the tempest's wings, the isle she put: 
With longing eyes, and agony of mind, 
The sailon view this refuge left behind j 
Happy to bribe with India's richest ore 
A safe al'cession to that barren shore
When in the dark Peru.,ian mine confin'd, 
Lost to the ehoorful comml'rce of mankind, 
The groaning captive wastes his life a .. ay, 
For ever e"il'd from the realms of day, 

S Broaehing-to, is a sudden and m.oInDluy 
movement in navigation, wherein a ship, .. hil>t 
scudding or sailing befure the wind, unexp«"ctedlr 
turns her side to w~nd .. ard. It is generally 0C('a. 

,ione" by the difficulty of stet'ring her, or by 51>me 
,Ii!laster happening to the macbinery of the heJ;P. 
Set: U\<' Iw;t noto of tile secou1 canto, • 
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Not half sucb pangs his boRom agonize 
WhPD up to distant light he rolls his eyes I 
Where the broad Sun, in his diumal way 
Imparts'to all beside his vivid-ray, 
While, all forlorn, the victim pines in yain 
FcII' leenes he never shall possess 8,gain. 

V. But uow Athenian mountains they dclCl'Y, 
Aad o'~ the surge Colonna froWTIs on high, 
Where marble columns, long by time defac'd, 
M .. cover'd on the lofty cape are plac'd; 
'/'bere, resr'd by fair Devotion, to lultaiu 
In elder times Tritonia's sacred fane, 
The circling beach in murd'rous form appean, 
Decisive goal of al\ their hope! p.nd fean : 
The seaJIlen DOW iu wild a mazement see 
'/'be scene of ruin rise heneath the lee; 
Swift from th~ir minds elaps'd all dangers past, 
h dumb with terrour they bebold the last: 
And now, while wing'd with ruin. from on high 
'Through the rent cloud the ragged Iigbtnings lIy, 
A flash, quick glancing on the nerVes of light, 
Struck the pale helmsman with etemal night: 
Rodmond, who heard a piteous groan behind, 
Tooch'd ... ith compa5l!ion, gaz'd upon the blind; 
And, while around his sad companions crowd, 
He guides th' unhappy victim to the shroud: 
.. II~ tlaee alofl, my gallanl frinul!n he cries; 
.. Tkg only Iflccotn' on the fIIIllt relies." 
The helm, bereft of half its vital force, 
Nu. 8{"arc~ suMu'd the wild unbridled course; 
Quick to th' abandon'd wheel Arion came 
The ship's tempestuous sallies to reclaim: 
The vessel, while the dread event draws nigb, 
Seems more impatient o'er the waves to fly; 
Fate spurs her on 1-Thus, issuing from afar, 
AdvanceS to the Sun some blazing star, 
Alld, 8IJ it feels attraction's kindling force, 
Springs onward with accelerated conrse. 

The moment frangbt with fate approaches faat 1 
While thronging sailors climb each quiv'ring mast; 
The ship no longer now must stem the land, 
And, .. liard /J starhoard!" is the last command: 
Whil~ ev'ry suppliant voice to Heav'n appliea, 
The prow swift wheeling to the westward flies; 
Twelve sailon, on the furemast. who depend, 
High on the platform of the top ascend: 
Fatsl retreat 1 for, while the plunging prow 
Immerges headloog in the wave below, 
Down prest by wat'ry weight the bowsprit bends, 
And from above tbe stem deep-cmshing rends: 
Beneath her bow the floating ruins lie; 
Tile foremast totten! unslIHtain'd on high: 
And now the ship, forelifted by the Ik,a, 
Horl. the tall fabric backward o'er her lee ; 
Wbilp., in tbe general wreck, the faitbful stay 
Drags the main-topmast by the cap away: 
Flung frQDl the ma,t, the seamen strive in vain 
Tbrougb hostile floods their vessel to regain; 
WlSk hope, alas 1 they buffet long the wave, 
Aud grasp at life, though sinking in the grave; 
T;II all exhausted, and bereft of strength, 
O'f.rpuwer'd they yield to cruel Fate at length; 
Tbe burying waten close around their head, 

, They sink for ever, number'd with the fkon 1 
Thfllf! who remain the weather shrouds embrace, 

Nor longer mourn their loot companious' case ; 
Transfixt with terrour at tb' approaching doom, 
Self-pity in their breasts alone hall room : 
Albert, and Rodmond, and Palemon, npar 
W:tb youne Arion, ori the mast appear; 

E'en they, amid tb' unspeakable distresl, 
In ev'ry look distracting thoughts conf,,", 
In ev'ry vein the relluent blood congeals, 
And ev'ry boRom mortal termur feels; 
Begirt witb all thc horrour of tbe main 
They v'e ... ·d th' adjacent Rhore, but view'd in vain; 
Sucb torments in the drear abodes of Hell, 
Where sad Despair laments with rueful yell. 
Such tormellts agonize the damned breast, 
That sees remote the mansions of the bleat : 

It comes 1 the dire catastrophe dra .... near, 
Lash'd furious 011 by Destiny levere: 
The ship hangs hovering oo-the verge of death, 
Hell yawns, rocks rise, and breaken! roar beneath! 
o yet confirm my heart, ye pow'n above! 
This last tremmdous shock of Fate to prove; 
The tottering frame of Reason yet sustain, 
Nor let this total havoc whirl my brain: 
Since I, all trembling in extreme distress, 
Mult still the horrible resolt express. 

In vain, alas! tbe sacred Shades of yore 
Would arm the mind with philosophic lore : 
In vain they'd teach us, at the latest breath, 
To smile serene amid the pangs of death: 
Immortal Zeno's self would trembling see 
Inexorable Fate beneath the lee; 
And Epictetus at tile sight, in vain 
Attempt his.stoic firmness to retaill ; 
Had Socrates, for godlike virtue fam'd, 
And wisest of tbe sons of men proclaim'd, 
Spectator of such various borroon! been, 
E'en he bad Itagger'd at this dreadflll scene. 

In vain the cords and axes were prepar'd, 
For every wave' now smites the quivering yard ; 
High o'er the ship they throw 8 dreadfnl shade, 
Then 011 ber burst in terrible cascade; 
Across the founder'd deck o'erwhelming roar, 
And foaming, s ... elling, boulld upon the shoro!. 
Swift up the moun:ing billow now she lIies, 
Her shatter'd top halt~bllried in the skies; , 
Bonle o'er a latf>nt reef the bull impends, 
Then thund'ring on the marble crags descends: 
Her"'pond'rous bulk the dire concussion feels, . 
And o'er upheaving surges wounded reels
Again she plunges! hark 1 a second shock 
Bilges the splitting vessel on the- rock: 
Down on the vale of Death, with dismal cries. 
The fated victims shlldd'ring cut their eyes 
In wild d"spair; while yet another stroke, 
With strong convulsion rends the solid oak: 
Ah, Heav'n ! -behold her crsshing ribs divide! 
She loosen .... parts, and spreads in ruin o'er the tide. 

Ob were it mine with sact"f'd Maro's art 
To wake to sympathy the feeQng hf'art, 
Like him the smooth and mournful verse to dress 
In all the pomp of exquisite distress; 
Theil, too severely tallght. by cruel Pate, 
To sl.are in al\ the perils I relate, 
Then might I, with unrivall'd Itraim, deplore 
l1i' impervious horroun of a leeward shore. 

As o'er the surf the bending mainmast hung, 
Still on the rigging thirty seamen clong : 
Some on a broken crag were struggling cast, 
And there by oozy tangles grappled fa.qt; 
Awhile they bore th' o'erwhelming billows' rage, 
Uneqnsl combat with their Pate to wage; 
Till all benumb'd, and feeble, they tilrego 
Their slipp'ry hold, and sink to shades below~ 
Some, from the main yard-arm impetuous thrown 
On marble ridges, die without a groaD : 
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Th1'Ce witb Palemon on their skill depend, 
And from the wreck on oars and rafts descend ; 

, }(ow on the mountain-wave on high they ride, 
Then downward plunge beneath th' involving tide; 
Till onf', who seems in agony to strive, 
The whirling bl'cakers heave on 6bore alive: 
The rest a speedier end of angui~h knew, 
AmI pre.<¢ the stony beach·-a lifeless crew! 

Next, 0 aohappy cbief! t.,,' eternal doom 
Of Heaven decreed t.bee to the briny tomb: 
What &cenell of misery torment thy view! 
What painful struggles of thy dying crew! 
Thy perisb'd hopes aU buried in the 800II 
O'enprea.I with ~ red with bumlln blood ! 
So pierc'd with anguish hoary Priam gaz'd, 
When Troy's imperial domes in nlin blaz'd ; 
While he, severe.st sorrow doom'd to feel. 
£Xpir'd beneath the victor's murderibg steel
ThU8 with his helpless partner>; to tbe last, 
Sod refub'fi! Albert grasps tbe 8unting Dlast. 
His soul could yet suitaiu this mortal.blow, 
But droops, alas! beneath superior woe ; 
For now strong Nature's sympatbeti.: chaia 
Tug. at his yearning heart with pow'l'ful strain: 
His faithful wife, for ever doom'd to mourn 
For him, alas! who never shall return, _ 
To black Adversity's approach expos'd, 
\Vith want and hllrdship~ unforeseen enclos'd ; 
His lovely daughter, left ,,'ithout a friend 
Her innocence to succour aad defend, 
By youth and indigence set forth a prey 
To lawless Guilt, that flatters to betray
While these reHeetioos mek his fecling miDd, 
Rodmond, "'ho hung beside, his grasp resign'd; 
And, as the tumbling waters o'er him roll'd, 
His Qtltstretct,'d arms the master's legs enfold : 
Sad Albert f"cls their dissolution ne.ar, 
And slrives in vain his fetter'd liolUs to clear, 
For Death bids e,"ry clinching joint adhere: 
All faint, to Heav'n he throws his flying eyes, 
And, .. Oh protect my wife amI clUld I" be cries
The glllhing streams roll back th' uDoiBh'd 

sound, 
He gasps! and sinks amid the vut profound. 

Five only left of aU tbe shipwreck'd throng 
Yet ride the mast which sh.ueward driVel! along; 
With these Arion still his hold secures, 
And all assanlts of bostile waves endures: 
O'er thc dire proolpect as for life be strives, 
He looks if poor Palemon yet survives-
.. A.h wherefore, trusting to unequal art, 
.Didst thou, incautious! from the wreck depart? 
Alas! these rocks all human skill defy, 
Who strikes them once" beyond rclief must die : 
.And now sore """,,nded. thou perhaps art tost 
On these, or in some oozy cavern l06t:" 
Thus thought Arion; anxious gazing round 
In vain, his eyes no more Pa\emop ihuad
The demons of destruction hover nigh, 
And thick tooir mortal shaftll commission'd fly: 
When now a breaking Burge, with forceful sway, 
Two, next Arioo, furious teArs away; 
Hul'l'd on the crags, behold they gasp, they bleed! 
And, groaning, cling upon th' eluai:ve weed; 
Another billow -bursts in boundleu roar! 
Arion sinks! and Memory views no more. 

Ha! total night and horrour here preiide, 
My stuoo'd ear tingles to tbe whizzing tide; 
It is their funerallmell! and, gliding near, 
Methinks the phaRtoIIiS of the dead appear: 

Bllt 10! emerging from the wat'ry p"e 
Again they float incumbent 00 the wave, 
Again the dismal prospect opeu. round 
The wreck, the shore, the dying, :md the drown'lI! 
Aad see! enfeebled by repeated shockli, 
Those two, who scramble on lh' adjacent roc'" 
Tbeir faithless llold no longer can retain, 
They sink o'erwhelm'd! and uever rise agaw. 

Two with Arion yet tile mo.'!\; upbore, 
That now above the rillges reach'd the .bore; 
Still trembling to d .. S<'end, th,'), down.lUd gaze 
With horrour pale, lind torpid willI amaze: 
The ftoods recoil I the ground appears below! 
And life's faint embers now rekiudling 81ow; 
Awhile they wait th' exhausted waves', retreat, 
Then climb slow up the beach .... ith blinds and.feet
o Heav'n! deliver'd by whose soy'reign band 
Still on destruction's brink thC'y sbodd'ring 1ItaDd, 
R"ceive the languid inceuse they bestow, 
That damp witb death appears not yet to gIo..; 
To 1'HEB each sonl the warm oblation payl 

With trembling ardour of Wl~ual praise; 
In ev'ry heart dismay with wonder strives, 
And hope the sickeD'd spark of life revives, 
Her magic pow'rs their exil'd' health restore 
Till horrour and despair are felt no more. 

Rous'd by the blust'ring tempest of the night, 
A troop of Grecians mount (;QloJina's heigbt; 
When, gazing dolVll with horrour on the 8ood. 
Full to their view the Beene of ruin stood-
The surf with mangled hodies st.rew'd aroaod, 
And those yet breathiD~ on the sea-.... ash'd gruuDII: 
Though lost to ,science and the DObler arts, 
Yet Nature's lore inform'd thL~r feeling hearts; 
Straight down the vale with hast'ningsteps they biA!cl, 
Th' unhappy sufferers to assist, aDd guide. 

Meanwhile those three escap'd beoeath, explore 
The first advent'rolll youth who reach'd the r.iIore: 
Panting', with eyes averted from the day, 
Prone, helpless, on the tangly beach he lay
It is Palemou! ob, what tumults roll 
With hope and terrour in Arion's soul; 
.. If!let unl",,.t he lives agQi. to "ier» 
Hi. friend, and tlU. sole remnanJ qf ow crew. 
With w to trllfleJ thTough tItU forlip ZOJIe, 

And .hare tile ftdUTe good ,.. iU unhoam '" 
Arion tllUS j but all, &ad doom of Fate! 
That bleeding Memory sorrows to relate; 
While yet afloat, on some resisting rock 
His ribs were dash'd, and fractur'd with the shocl: 
Heart-piercing sigbt! tb.- cheeks fiG late anay'd 
In beauty's bloom, are pale with mortal &bade; 
Distilling blood his lovely breast .o'erspread, 
And c\ogc'd the golden treIIses of his bead: 
Nor yet the luogs by this pemicious fitroke 
Were wouuded. or the vocal orjallS broke. 
Down from his neck. with blazing gems anay'd. 
Thy image, lovely Anna! bung pon.ray'd; 
Th' unconscious figure, IlDiliug a1111e1'eDe, 
Suspended in a goldeo chain ... 1eCIl: 

Hadst thou, soft maiden! ia this boar of woe 
Beheld him WTithing from the deadly blow, 
What force of art, wbat language wuld espres 
Thine ~y. thine omquisite distnlSll? 
But thou, alas! art doom'd to weep in vain ' 
For him thine eyee shall never see again. 
With dumb amazement pale, Arion gaz'd, 
And cautiolllly tbe wounded youth uprair;'d. 
Palemoa then, with equal pangs oppreat, 
In falteriog accents thlll his friClDd adtlrat: 
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.. 0, reseu'd from destruction late so nigh, 

Beneath whose fatal influence doom'd I lie j 

Are '"' then, exil'd to thi.last retreat 
Of life, unhappy! thus decreed to meet? 
Ab! bow unlike wbat yester-morn enjoy'd, 
Eochanting hopei! for ever now destroy'd j 
For wounded, far beyond all healing }KlW'r, 
Nemon dies, and this his final hour: 
By those fell breakers, wbere in vain I strove, 
At ODce cut off from fortune, life, and love! 
Far otber lCenea muRt soon present my sight, 
That lie deep-buried yet in tenfold uigh"t-
Ab! wretched fatber of a wretched son, 
Wbqm thy paternal prudence has undone; 
How will remembrance of this blinded care 
Bend down thy head with anguish and despair: 
Such dire effects from avarice arise ; 
That deaf to Nature's voice, and vainly wise, 
With force s"vere I'.ndeavours to control 
The noblest passions that inspire the soul: 
But 0 "mOU SACkED POWBR! whose law connects 
Th' eternal uhain of causes and effects, 
Let Dot thy chast'ninr ministers of rage 
AftIict with sharp remorse his feeble age: 
And you, Arion! who with these the last 
Of all our crew Burvive the SHIPWRECK past-
Ah! cease to mourn, those friendly tears restrain, 
Nor give my dying moments keener pain! 
Since Hl'8v'n may soon thy wand'ring steps restore, 
When parted hence, to England's distant shore; 
Shouldst thou, th' unwming messenger of Fate, 
To him the tragic story first relate I 
Oh! fri~d!!hip's generous ardour then suppress, 
Nor bint the fatal cause of my di:rt.re.; 
Nor let each horrid incident sustain 
The leagthen'd tale to aggravate his pain: 
Ah! then remember .. ell my last request 
For her who reigns for ever in my breast ; 
Yet let him prove a fatber and a friend, 
The helpless maid to succour and defend
~y, [ this suit implor"d .. ith parting breatb, 
So Hea,,'n befriend him at bis hour of death ! 
But, oh! to lovely Anna Ibouldst thou tell 
What dire untimely end thy friend befel ; 
Dra .. o'er the dismal scene ~ Pity's veil, 
And lightly toneh the lamentable tale: 
Say that my 10'Ie, inviolably true, 
No change. no diminution ever knew ; 
1o! her bright image, pendent on my neck, 
Is all PaJemon rescu'd from the wreck; 
Take it! aud say, wben panting in tbe wave, 
I strlt~led, life and this alone to save. 

" My soul, that flutt'ring hastens to be free, 
Would yet a train of thoughts impart to thee, 
But strives in vain; the chilling ice of tieatb 
Coogeals my blood, and cboaks the stream ofbreath; 
Resign'd, she quits ber comfortless abode, 
To coune that 1oog. unknown, eternal road
o sacred Soerce of ever-living Ligbt! 
Conduct tbe wcary wand~rer in her fligbt; 
Diret.1" hel" onward to that peaceful shore, 
W1aere periJ, paiu, anc;l death prevail no more. 

.. When thousometaleofhapl_love8balt~, 
That steals from Pity's eye the melting tear; 
Of two chaste hearts, by mutual pasaicln join'd, 
To aMence, sorro .. , allli despair eoasign'd ; 
Oh! tben, to ewell the tides of social woe, 
'That heal th' afllicted bosom they o'erftow, 
While Memory dictates, this sad Shipwreck tell, 
~ .,bat di*- tJay wretcbed frielul bl!f~l : 

Then, while in streams of soft compallSioo drown'cJ. 
The Iwains lament, and maidens wl'ep arouud; 
While lisping children, touch'd with infant fear, 
With .. onder gaze, Rnd drop th' unconsciou» t ... r; 
Oh! then this moral bid their souls retain, 
ALL THOVGHTii OF UArrlllEllll Oil EAa"m ARB VAlli!" 

The last faint accents trembled on his tOllgue 
That now inactive to the palate clung; 
His bosom be;t.vcs a mortal groan he dies ! 
And sharlcs eternal sink upon his eyes. 

As thus defa~"d in death Palemun lay, 
Arion gu'd upon the lifelen clay; 
Transfix'd he stood; .. ith awful terrour 611'd. 
While down his chec.k the silent drops distill'd: 

" 0 iII-starr'd votary of un~potted trutb ! 
Untimely perish'd in the bloom of youth; 
Should e'er thy friend arrive on Albion's laud. 
He will obey, though painful, thy command; 
His tongue the dr .. .adful story shall display. 
And all the horroul"ll of this dismal day: 
Disastrous day! wbat ruin hast thol1 bred, 
What anguish to the living and the dead ! 
How hast thou left the widow all forlorn; 
And ever doom'd the orphan child to mourn, 
'nnough life!s sad journey hopeless to complain: 
Can sacred Justice these events ordnin? 
But, 0 my soul! "avoid that wondrous maze 
Where Reason, lost in endless errour, strays; 
As through tbis thorny vale of lire we run, 
Great CAVS': of all effects, THY WILL BE" DOlild" 

Now had tM Gredans on the beacb arriv'd, 
To aid the helpless few wbo yet surviv'd : 
While passing, they bebold tbe waves o'erspread 
With shatter'd rafts and corses of the dead; 
Three still alive, benumb'd a0(1 faint they find, 
In !Doumful sill'.Dce on a I"04J reclin"d : 
Tbe gen'rous natives, mov'd with lIOCial pain, 
The feeble strangers in their arms sustain; 
With pitying sighs their hapless lot deplore, 
And I~ them trembling from tbe fatal shore. 

OC:CAilOIiAL BLBaT. 

IN WHICH THII PIIIICIIDING )IA-RUTIVII U CO)lCLUDE.IIoo 

TaE scene of death is clos'd! tbe mournful strain. 
Dissolve in dying languor on the ear"; 

Yet Pity wl!eps, yet Sympathy complains, 
And dump SuspenSe a .. aitso'erwbelm'cJ withfe~: 

But the sad Muses witb prophetic eye 
At once the future and the put explore ; 

Their barps Oblivion's influP.Dce ean defy, 
And waft the spirit to th' eternal sbore-

Then, 0 Palemoo! if day abade caa hear 
The voice of Friendship still lament thy odonm, 

Yilt to the sad oh1atioll. bend thine _, 
That rise in vocal incense o'er thy tomb: 

From young Arion first the DeW8 receiv'd 
With terrour, pale unbappy Anna read ; 

With inconllOlaWe di$tresa abe griev'~ 
And from ber cbeek the rose of beauty fled ~ 

In vain, alas! the gentle virgin wept, 
Corrosive anguish nipt her vital bloom; 

O'er her soft frame diseases sternly crept, 
And pvc the lovely victim to the tomb: 
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A longer date or Willi, the 'Widow'd wire 

Her lamentable lot afBicted bom; 
Yet both were rescu'd from the chains of life 

Before Arion reach'd hi. native shore: 

Thft lather unrelenting phrenzy stung, 
Untau~ht in Virtue's achaol distress to bear ; 

Severe Remorse his tortur'd bosom wrung, 
He languish'li, groan'd, and periMh'd in despair. 

Ye 100t companions of dime., &dip.u ! 
Your toils, and pains, and dangETI are DO more; 

The tP.mpest DOW Bball howl unheard by )'uu, 
While ocean smites in vain the trembling shore j 

On you the blast, surcharg'd witb rain and !!IIOW, 
In wintP.r's diamal nights 110 more shall beat; 

Unfelt by you the vertic Sun may glow, 
And scorch the panting Earth with baneful heat: 

No more the joyful maid, with sprightly strain, 
Shall wake the dance to five you welcome home; 

Nor bopel<'Sll lo .. e impart undying pain, 
When far from llCeues of social joy yuu roam j. 

No more on yon wide wat'ry 'WRIte you stray, 
While hunger and disease your life COlIBume, 

While parchiug thirst, that bums without allay, 
Forbids tbe blasted me of health to bloom; 

No more you feel Contagion's mortal breath, 
That taints the realms 'w,th misery severe, 

No more behold pRIll Famine, scau'ring death, 
. With cruel ravage dt!SOlate the year: 

The thund'ring drurdPthe trumpet's swelling strain 
Unheard, shall form the long p.mhattled line: 

Unheard, the deep fountlatioDS of the main 
Shall tremble, wh,m the hostile squadronsjoin: 

Since grief, fatigue, and bazards still molest 
The wand'riog vassals of the faithless det>p j 

Oh! happier IIOW e,;cap'd to endless rest, 
Than we, who 'till Bu"ive to wake alld weep: 

What tbough no funeral pomp, no borrow'd tear, 
Your hour of death to gazing crowds shall tell; 

Nor weeping friends attend your sable bier, 
Who Adly linen to the passing bell; 

n,e tutor'd sigh, the vain parade of woe, 
No real an~ilb to the 80ul impart; 

And oft, alas. the tear that friends bt.'Iltow, 
Belies the latent feelings of tbc heart: 

lVbatthough noaculptur'd pile your name displays, 
Like thO&e who perish in their couutry'. cause; 

What though no epic Muse in living lays 
, Records your dreadful daring with applause ; 

Full oft the fiatt'ring marble bids renown 
With blazon'd trophies deck the spotted name; 

And oft, too oft, the veoal Moses crown 
The slaves of Vice with oever-dying fame-

Yet shall Remembrance from Oblivion's veil 
Relieve your scene, and sigh with grief sincere j 

And soft C.ompnssion at your tragic tale 
In silent tribute pay her kindred tear. 

.A POEolf, 
IACRBD TO THB MBIIIORY OF HII ROYAL B' ••• 

lIBSI FREDER'C PKIlICB OF W",LEIo 

Faoll the big horronr of war', hoaJ?ll al ....... 
And tbe trenlenduul ('lang of clashiDr .nn .. 
Dacend, my MUle! a deeper lCeDe 1.0 draw 
(A acene will bord the list'liing world iD awe ') 
II my intellt: MelpolDene inapire, 
While, with sad notes, I ~trike the tremblilll !Je! 
And may my lines with ea&)' motioo low, 
Melt as they move, and fill each heart with _: 
Big wit.b the IOrrow it describes, 1IlJ 80111", 
In IOlemn pomp, majestic, m0ge aloog. 
. Oh! bear me to some awful silent glade 
~ere cedan form an unremitting sbade ; 
Where never track of human feet was imowII ; 
Where never cheerful light of l'bclebus em- ; 
Where chirpiug linnets warble tales m love, 
And hoarserwiDd6 bowl murm'ringthrougbtbep:m; 
Where some unhappy wretcb .ye mourns bis ~ 
Deep mel.ncholy wand'ring throu&b the gloom; 
Where solitude and meditation roam, 
And where no dawning glimpse of hope CBD COOle; 
Place me in such an unfrequented shade, 
To apeak to none but with the mighty dead: 
1" _ist the pouring rains with brimful eya, 
And aid hoarse howling Boreas with my sig_ 

When Winter's horroun left BritauDia'B isle, 
And Spring in bloom;nr vefdure 'gan to 1IIDile; 
When rill., unbound, began to pnrl aloog, 
And warbling larks renew'd the vernal 10ft( j 
When Bprouting 1'06eS, deck'd ill c:rim*KI dye, 
Began to bloom, ...•..•••.•••.••• 
Hard fate! theil, noble Fred'ric, dKlst thou die: 
Doom'd by inexorable Fate's decree, 
Th' approacbing Summer ne'er on Earth to see. 
In thy parch'd vitali burning feven rage, 
Whose bme the virtue of DO herbs -"lIP. 
No cooling med'cine caD its heat allay, 
Relf'lltless J>e,;tiny cries, .. No delay." 
Ye [IOw'n! and m Ult a priuce so noble die l 
(Wbose equal breathes not under th' ambient *r:) 
Ah! must he die, \ben, in youth'. full-bIOWD pri ..... 
Cut by the scythe of all-devouriDg TIme l 
Yes, Fate has doom'd! hi810ui DOW leaves itI weiPt. 
And all are under tbe decree of Fa~; 
Th' irrevocable doom of Deltiuy 
Pronoune'd, ".~Il mortal. must submialive die." 
The priDces wait around with weep;Dg eyes, 
And the dome echoes all with piercing cries: 
With doleful DOise the matrons acream around, 
With female shrieks tile vaulted roofs rebound: 
A dismal noise! Now ODe promil<.'UOUI IOU' 

Cries, "Ah! the noble Fred'ric is 110 more !~ 
The cbief reluctant yields hi' latest breath; 
His eye-lids settle iD the shades of death : 
Dark sable llhades present before each eye, 
And the deflP vut abys', eternity ! 
Through perpetuity's expanse be apriop; 
And o'er the vast profound be sboota 00 wiDp: 
The lOul to distant regioDl Iteen her Sight, 
And sails incumbeDt on inferior night: 
With vast celerity she shoots a_y, 
And meets the regions of eternal day, 
To ahine for ever in the heav'Dly birth. 
And leave the body here to rot on Earth. 

I lIy awe, here, is meant .tteDtiClilt 



ODE ON THE DUKE OF YORK • 
• The melancholy patriotl round it wait, 

ADd moum the lOyal hero'. timel_ fate. 
DiIeonsolate they moye, a moumrlll band I 
In lIOIemn pomp tbey march alonl( the stnDd: 
The n"ble cbief, interr'd in youthflll bloom, 
Lies in tbe dreary regions of the tomb. 

Adown AU(Ulla'. pallid yilage flow 
TIle livinJt pearls with unaffectllll WOE': 
~'Iate, hapleu, _ pale Britain mourn, 
Abandoo'd i,le! fonaken and f"rlom I, 
Witb rleip'rate hands herblep.di~ghl'tla.~tlhebeata; 
}\'hile o'er her, frowning, ,rim Destruction threats, 
She molll'nll w:th h .. .art-felt grief, she rends her hair, 
And liII. with piercing cries tb' echoing air. 
Well may'llt thou mourn thy patriot's timeleaend, 
Thy MWIe's patron, anrl thy merchant's friend. 
What beart shall pity thy filII-Rowing grief? 
What haud now deign to give thy p'JOr relief? 
T' encourage III't8, whose \¥>unty now shall flow, 
And learned science to promote, bmow? 
Who DOW protect thee from the hostile frown, 
And to the injur'd Just retnrn his own 1 
From us'ry and oppression wbo shall gllard 
The helpless, and the threat'ning rllin ward ? 
.Alas! the tmly noble Briton's gone, 
And left us here in ceaseless woe to moan! 
Impending Desolation bang!! around, 
And Ruin hoven o'er tbe trembling ground: 
'The blooming Spring droops hpr ellamell'd head, 
Hn glories wither, and her Row'n al\ fade: 
The sprouting leaves already drop away; 
LaDgnish the livi~g herbs with pale de~ay: 
The bowing trees, see! o'cr the blasted heath, 
Depending, bend beneath the weight of death : 
Wrapp'd in th' expansive gloom, the lightnings play, 
Hoene thunder mullen through th' aerial way: 
AU Nature feels the pangs, the storms renew, 
ADd sprouts, with fatal haste, the baleful yew. 

Some pow'r avert the tbreat'ning horrid weight, 
And, godlike, prop Britannia's sinking state I 
)Ij~ bover o'er young George'slOul; 
May sacred wisdom nil bis deeds control! 
Exalted grantleur in eacb action shine, 
His conduct al\ declare the youth divine. 

Methinka I see him shine a glorioul star, 
Gentle in peace, but terrible in war! 
Methinu eacb region does his praise resound, 
And oatioos tremble at his wrme around! 
His fame, throogh ev'ry distant kingdom rung, 
Proclaims. him of the race from whence be 

sprang: 
So sable smoke, in volume!! cum on high, 
Heapa roll ou heaps, and blacken all the slr.y: 
Already so, his fame, methinks, is hurl'd 
AlOIlnd th' admiring venerating world. 
So the benighted wand'rer, on his "'ay, 
laments the absence of all-cheering day; 
Far distant from his friends and native home, 
And DOt one glimpse dues glimmer througb the 

gloom: 
In thought he breathes, each sigh his latest breath, 
Pre8eot, each meditation, pita of death: 
Irreg'lar, wild cbimeras fill hi. soul, 
And death, and dying, 8\-'ry step cootroI. 
1'"dl from the east there breau a purple gleam, 
His fearl! theD vanish as a fieeting dream. 
Hid ill a cloud the Sun first shoots his ray, 
Tbeo breaD efI'olgent'on th' iIIumin'd day; 
We see DO spot tBen in the fiaming rar-, 
r.oaflll'd _ 10K within th' uce&llive blaze. 

ODE 

OlfTR. nOJl:B OFYOlllt'SSECOND DBPA.HTIlRE 'RO:ll 
BNGL.UlD "I RBAR AIlMIR.\L. 

walTTU A.lOAllD TBa aOYAL CEOR"!. 

ACAIN the royal streamen play! 
To glory Edward hastt's away; 

Adieu, ye happy ~i1van bowt'rl!, 
Where Pleasolre's sprigbtly thron"" await! 

Ye domes, where mgal Grandeur towers 
In purple omaments of state I 
Ye sceneJ! where Virtue'. sacred strain 
Bids t he tragic I\f lIst. complain! 
Where Satire tread§ the comic Itage, 
To !ICOuTge and mend a _venal al\"f'; 

Where music pon" the soft, melodious lay, 
And melting symphonies congenial play! 
Ye silken BODS of Ease, who dwell 
In Ilowery vales of Peace, farewell ! 

In vain the goddess of the myrtle grove 
Her charms ineffable displays; 

In vain she calls to happier realms of 10ft, 
Which Spring's unfading bloom array .. 
In '-ain her living roses blow, 
And ever-vemalpleasure. grow; 
The gentle sports of youth no more 

Allure him to the peaceful shore: 
Arcadian ~ase no longer charm .. 

For war and fame alone can pleue. 
His throbbing bosom beats to arms, [seu 

To war the hero move .. , through atorma and wintry 

C:HoaVIl. 

The gentle sports of youth no more 
All ure him to the peaeefu lshore, 
For war and fame alone can please; [seas. 

To war the hero moves, througb .torm. and wintry 

Tho\l~b-Danger's hOltile traiD arpears 
To thwart the COUI"IIC that Honour steen;_ 
Unmov'd he leads the nogged way, 
Despising peril and di.may: 
His country calls; to guard ber laWll, 

La! every joy the gallant yoath resigua; 
Th' avenging naval .word be dra... -

And o'er the wave!! conducts ber martiallirH: 
Hark! his sprightly clarions play; 
Follow where be leads the way! 
The piercing fife, the sounding drum, 
Tel1 the deeps their muter's come, 

CR08V .. 

Hark! his .prightly clarions play, 
Pollow where he leads the way! 
The piercing fife, the sounding dnlm, 
Tell the deeps their master's come. 

Thus Alcmena's warlike lOll 

The thorny coone of Virtue run, 
When, taught by her unerring voit,e, 

He made the gloriolls choice: 
Severe, indeed, th' attempt he knew, 
YOllth's genial ardours to subdue: 

For P\ea.,ure, Venus' lonly form a""m'd; 
Her glowing cbarms, divinely bright, 

In all the pride of beauty hloom'rI, 
An:! struck his raTish'd sigbt. 



FALCONER'S POEMS. 
'J'tanslis'd, amaz'd, 
Alcidea pz'd : 
Enchanting grace 
Adorn'd ber face, 

And all his changing looks confest 
Th' alternate p8llions in his breut.: 

Her Iwelling bosom half reveal'd, 
Her eyes that kindling raptures ftr'd, 

A thoulllrlCi tender pains inatill'd, 
A thousand ftaU'ring thougbti inspir'd: 
Penuaaion' ..... eeten language hung 
In melting accent on her tongue: 
Deep in his heart, the willDing tale 

Inflll'd a magic power; 
She prest him to the rosy vale, 

ADd show'd th' Elysian bo ... er: 
Her band, that trembling ardours move, 

Cood\JCtl him blushing to the bll"tit alcoye : 
Ah! see, o'erpower'd b]' Beauty', charm&, 
And won by Love's reSIstless arms, 

The captive yields to Nature's 10ft alarms! 

CHORUB. 

Ab! lee, o'erpower'd by Beauty', channs, 
And won by Love's rcsiBtless arms, 

The captive yields to Nature's soft alarms ! 

Assist, ye guardian powers above! 
From Nin save the 800 of Jove 1 
By heavenly mandate Virtue came, 

And check'd the fatal Ilame: 
~ft; u the quivering needle wheels, 
Wboee point the maguet's inftucnce feels, 

Inspir'd with awe, 
He, tuming, saw 
The nympb divine 
Transcendent sbine; 

And, while he vio'd the godlike maid, 
His heart a sacred impulse sway'd: 
Hit eyes ... ith ard<mt motion roll, 

And love, regret, and hope, divide his soul, 
But 800D her words his' pain destroy, 

And all the numben of bis heart, 
Rf!tUm'd by ber celestial art, 

Now swell'd to strains of nobler joy. 
Instructed thus by Virtue'. lore, 
His happy step. the realms explore 
Where guilt and errour are no more: 

The clouds that veil'd his intellectual ray, 
BefOre his breath dispelling, melt away: 
Broke loose from PleallUl'e" glittt'ring chain. 
He scorn'd her soft ingloriou8 reign: 

Convinc'd, restilv'd, to Virtue then he tnm'd, 
And in his breast paternal glory burn'd, 

CROItOS. 

Broke 1000e from Pleasure'. gliUering chain, 
He scom'd her aoft inglorious reign : 
Convinc'd, reeolv'd, to Virtne then he tum'd, 
.And in his breast paternal glory bam'd. 

So when OIl Britain's other hope she shone, 
Like him the royal youth sbe WOR: 

Thus taught, he bids hi. fleet advance 
To curb the power of Spain and France: 
Alol\ his martial eDJi[CIW flow, 
And hark! bi, brazen trumpet. blow! 

The wat'ry prot'ouDd, 
Awak'd by the IOUnd, 
All trembles arouDd: 

While Edward o'er the azure 6eIdt 
Fratemal WODder wields I 

High on the deck behold he stMd., 
And "iP.WI around Ilia ftoating bands 

In awful order join: 
They, while the warlike tnJmpet'. Itraia, 
Deep BOunding, swell. along the main, 

Extend th' embattled line. 
Then Britain triumphantly .aw 

Hi. armament ride . 
Supreme on the tide, 

And o'er the vaat ocean give law. 

CHORllB. 

Then Britain triumphantly •• 
His armament ride 
Supreme on the tide, 

And o'er the vast ocean give law. 

No ... with shouting peals of joy, 
The ships their horrid tubes display. 

Tier over tier in terrible array, 
And wait the signal to destroy: 

The Mils all buJ'D to engage: 
Hark! hark! their shouts arise, 
And shake the vaulted skies! 

Exulting with bacchanal rage. 
Then, Neptuoe, the hero rewre, 

Whose power is superior to thine ! 
And, when bis proud aquadroas ~pear. 

The trident and chariot reaign • 

eIlOItOB. 

Then, Neptune, the hero revere, 
Whose power is superior to thine~ 

And, when his proud aquadroDl appear, 
The trid~nt and chariot resign ! 

Albion, wake thy grateful voice I 
Let thy hills and vales rejoice: 
O'er remotest hostile regions 

Thy victoriolls /lags are known; 
Thy resistless martiallegioos . 

Dreadful move from zone to ZlOoe ; 
Thy /laming bolts unerring roll, 
And all the trembling globe coutro1: 
Thy seamen, Invincibly tnJe, 
No menace, no fraud, can subdue: 
To thy great trust. 
Severely just, 

All dissonant strife they disclaim: 
To meet the foe, 
Their bosoms glow ; 

Who only are rivals in fame. 

CROW .. 

Thy -eo, invincibly true, 
No menace, no fraud, can .nbdoe : 
All diuooant strife they dilcWm. 
ADd ooIy are rivals in fame. 

For Edward tune your harpa, ye lfme! 
Triumphant strille each living IItriDJ, 

For him, in ecstasy divine, 
YOW' aboral 10 Pasans sing! 



THE FOND LOVER .. .'rHE DEMAGOGUE. 
Por him JOUr festive concerts breathe! 
For him your ftowery garlands wreatbe ! 

Wake! 0 wake the joyful song! 
Ye fauns of the wood" 
Ye nymphs ofthe flood:!, 

The mbaical current prolong! 
Ye .ylvans, that dance on the plain, 

To swell the grand chorus accord ! 
Ye triton~, that sport. on the main, 

Exulting, acknowledge your lord! 
Tin all the wild numbers combin'd, 

That floating proclaim 
Our admiral's nalne, 

Ia symphony roll on the wind! 

CHORUS. 

Wake! 0 wake the joyful song! 
Ye By I vans, that dance on the ~lain~ 
Ye tritons, tbat sport on the maID, 
The musical current prolong! 

O! wbile consenting Britons praise, 
These votive measures deiga to hear! 

For thee my Muse awakes her lays, 
For thee. th' unequal viol plays, 

The tribute of a lIoul sincere. 
Nor thou, illustcious chief, refuse 
The incense of a nautic Muse ! 

Por ah! to whom shall NeptnDe's ~ons complain, 
llat him whose arms unrivaU'd rule the main ? 

Deep on my grateful breast 
Thy favour is imprest : 

No happy SOD of wealth or fame 
To court a royal patron came! 
A haplelll youth, whose vital page 

WUODe lad leDlflhen'd tale of woe, 
Where ruthless Fate, impelling tides of rage, 

Bade wave on wave in dire succession flow, 
To glittering stars aod titled names unknown, 

Preferr'd his mit to thee alone. 
The tale your sacred pity mov'd; 

You felt, consented, and .approv'd. 
1'beIl touch my strings, ye blest Pieri an quire! 

Eult to rapture every happy line! 
My bosom kindle with Promethean fire! 

And swell each note with euergy divine. 
No more to plaintive sounds of .. oe 
Let the vocal numbers flow! 

Perhape the chief to whom I sing 
May yet orouin auspiciou8 days, 
To wake the lyre with nobler lays, 

And tUDe to war th(, nervous string. 
For who, untaught in Neptune's school, 
Though all the powers of genius he possess, 
Though disciplin'd by classic rule, . 

With daring pencil can dispJay 
The figh~ that thunders on the watery way, 

And all its horrid incidents express 1 
To him. my Muse, these warlike strains Delong! 
Source of thy bope, and patron of thy song. • 

CHORUS. 

To him, my l\f use, these warlike strains belong! 
~arce of thy hope, anti patron of thy song. 

77IE FOND LOVER, 

A BALLAD. 

A lfYMPli of ev'ry charm pos!IeII'd, 
Tbat native virtue gives, 

Witbin my bosom all confess'd, 
In bright idea lives. 

For her my trembling numbers pl.,. 
Along the pathless dtjep, 

While sadly social with my lay 
The winds in concert. weep. 

If beauty's sacred inftuence charms 
The rage of adverse Fate, 

Say why the pleasing soft alarms 
Such cruel pungs create? 

Sinre all ber tboughts by seDIC refln'd, 
Unartful truth expre.-s, . 

Say wherefore sense and trutb arc join'd 
To give my soul distreB8 ? 

If when her blooming lips I press, 
Wbich vernal fragrance fills, 

Through all my veins the 8weet excess 
In trembling motion thrills; 

Say whence this secret anguish grows, 
Congenial with my joy 1 

And why the touch, where pleasure glon, 
Shou'd vital peace destroy 1 

If when my fair, in melting song, 
A wakes the vocal lay, 

Not all yonr notes, yo Phocim throng, 
Such pleasing sounds convey; 

Thus wrapt all o'er with fondest love, 
Wby heaves this broken sigh ~ 

For then my blood forgets to move, . 
I gaze, adore, and die. 

Accept, my charmiug maid, the strain 
Which you alone inspire; 

To thee the dyin§ strings complain 
That quiver on my lyre. 

o I give tbis bleeding bosom ~se, 
That knows no joy but thee; 

Teach me thy happy art to please, 
Or deign to love like me. . 

THE DEMAGOGUE. 
\. 

BoLD is th' attempt, in these licentious times, 
When witb such towering strides Sedition climbs, 
With sense or satire to confront ber power, 
And Charge her in the great deei5ive Mllr: 
Bolli is the man, who, on her conqnering day, 
Stands in the pass of Fate to bar hel' way: 
Whose heart, by frowning Arrogance unaw'd, 
Or the deep-lurking snares ofspecious Fraod, 
The threats of Giant-fat.'tion can deride, 
And stem, with stubborn arm, her roaring tide. 
For bi:n unnumbcr'd brooding ills await, 
Scorn, malice, insolence, reproach, and hate: 
At him, who dares tllis legion to defy, 
A thousand mortal shafts in searet fly: 
Revenge, eXUlting with malignant joy, 
Pursues th' incautious victim to destroy: 



POEl\1S~ 

And SlandM' strives, with unrelenting aim, I A fl .. ond, e~thu.iast, ~indling at thy nalll~. 
To spit ber bl;uting venom on his name: I gl?w. II 10 secret WIth congenial flame; 

him F~iii;i,n'8 flap tbeir 'li'lgs, i Wmle 'leeeit 
rhymin;:riiCiiLHl feeble i Ti~liev'd virtue alone. 

'Ciin the retreair,'lhHe ill f'llR .~'" 1- 'S'uch th'~i seem'd, illch indi',ilR might ... 
Fierce on his tbrbat the bungty blood-houbds 8y. I If Truth with Errour e\'er could agr "'! 
Endos'd with perils thuS the cooscious Muse, Sore Satire never with a fairer haod 
Ahirm'd, thouhh rndismalR'd, her daog~ view.. , Portray'd the object she design'lI to brand.. 

ihall uumi'rir terrour control l! tbat F;~rre sboulh soon 
strong riiirm;irent strii8;8;i1rg in her I Factiiri', miid appbmi' ;h" beait 

While luciignation, with resistlesa strain, I' The Muse with secret sympathy releuts. 
Poors her full deluge through each swelling vein. And buman faIlings, as a frieud, lamenu;: 

the vile fear that chills the coward breast, But when those dangerous erruurB, big with rate, 

i'iidid cartee i!i~: bili ih~::irkrest, I ~~S:~'i:i ::~! !:!:'i;ioeu~~r::thr, state, 

~!i~~~ ::~~;~sii::~;r7and::~: I ~~~;:?i~~;~~i~7~~~ heart 

,hi: de*,eri~~;m~::::i!:B;:: i : ih!~~~: Ci:~::~~:~~:!!;:i :'i"CiL 
And quench ill Letbe's wave her genuine fire? I Those hooest maxims he despises oow. 
Honour forbid! she fears no threat'ning foe, How did he then his country's wounds bewail, 
Whiw consciiiwi Jostice bids hiir bosom wlow: , And at tbe insatiate German vulture rail ! 

iLhile 1M hiili%les the .. . cru"l 'iiFwllS Albioll'i llZitrails 
m,t the voice I WkiO&e hun"i.i maw was with gore~ 

~ feels sting of keen Resentment goad, I' The mists of errour, darkness held 
Though guiltless yet of Satire's thorny road. Our reason, like the Soo, his "oice di~-pell'd. 
Let other Q~ixotes, frantic with renbwn, i And ~l?! el[~~~~~, with no power to save, 

on thel~ a i ,lew BHiiiiiii,a the W"Hki 

fools ahnm, "nd obit, I ....., ' -cigla& 

~r t~r:::!::.rc! :~~l;o;,~~otham bray! Ii ~li; ~~;:'ur ar~~~:~~l:~.r!~ ~~: :~~ 
To rule a realm of donees self-explor'd: We bless the man this horronr who reveal .. 

t=~:~~;'i::~~~ :~:~~::a1£ • I 1£i'i, IOr~:iW i,f p~!~~;: £mpe~:;:::~ i~ 
Through Reason's path her steady course pursues: Our chief those visionary ills disdains ! 
True to herself advances, undeterr'd Alas! how lOOn the steady Patriot tUI'Dll , 

rude of 'iLiage herd. In vai~ this chan%le astonish'd England iWmil'llS! 

d!>~~h.i :;;,i;,;::l;:tto li~~a~b~;rl, iJ~~~~~:"!!~~:::I~:: 
So the rank ulcers that our Patriot load, Then ceas'd to flow; the vulture DOW no more 
Shall she with caustic's healing fn'CS corrode. ~th un~lcnting ratp:e her bowels tore. 

Yet ere from patient .Iumber Satire wakes, HIS m~1C rod traosfurms the bird of prey! 
Riwindishiw th' :J.vengiih i~iimrgp. of ii'ihii; mlUstoflil filds the toni,h, and m£'It~ ,,_y! 

her with Iight£'inli'S vivid ~.. strange tilll, still to 
The dark recesses of hi. heart display; W "wteyes nil'ii'~~W, and heac could ne'erco~ 
I.et Caodour own th' undaunted pilot's power, At on~e, transplanted by the sorcerer's waud, 
Pelt in severest Danger's trying hour! Columbian hillS in distant Austria &taDd ! 

I.ii. ,dh W~;:i:~, t=rai~: Fiime, ~lim.ii~~:h wii.h b::: ooknof~; 
of tbii hitt;e roar, F1£ i"lJIpatht fevers fir"s, 

That thnlMler"d the de-cp th)m shore to shore. /lums as Wie Imrns, and as she dies expires. 
amid the honours of the war, From maximl loog adopted thus he flew. 

!:; hCU:!;:;~~~ E::!:~:~er'i For F:~~h:~;:~i::~:~itt ~:~lli~;ii~::;:d, 
Applawte, that, genuine as the~blush of youth AriD'd with war's thunder, he embrac'd DO more 
l'nknown to guile, wal sanctify'd by truth! Tbose patriot principles maintaiu'd before. 
n.,., oft I blest the Patriot's bonest rage, Perverse, inconstant, obstinate, and proud, 
'ffiit greatly to lash hiilty a5m I Dcu£'1t with wmhltlOll, turli"iii,t and 1i,,,h,' 
Thwt, mpt witt i.iiF, pathetIi', Ri'ild, and idowg, .. ... wreeks ur h'liii!ong on dreadh,i 'tmi~lli 
Roll'd the full tide of eloquence along; He once devotilil all his JlO*l't$ tn bnand 
That Power's big torrent brav'd with manly pride, Our h3pless country views with weepiog C}"'tlIo 
And all Corruption's venal arts defy'd! On every side, o'erwhelming horrours rise; 

~:2;;~~~:~iitr~~~:mrr:~:::I~;,i£i' DWit~:;~~rttwiii;~th~~!:;l~~r ;:~i~er, 
ll:ach plot o'erturn"d, and bal1led cvery b:<>.: Or duom'd to peri$h in C\Jntagious soils, 
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To panllOIIU! neecJy royal plunderer's throne, 
ADd _t to fall in batt1. DOt their on. 
TIa' eaonnous debt at home, though loag o'e .... 

charg'd, 
With grieYous burtheal BllDuaily eularg'd : 
Cruah'd with iooreuing tueI to the ground, 
That lUck, like vampirel, f!gel"[ bleeding wound: 
Grouod with .YeN diltrells th' indllltrious poor, 
Dri_ by the ruthl_ landlord to the door. 

While thus our land her hapl_ fate bemoans 
In 1IICret, and with inward IOrrow groans; 
TbQugh deck'd with tinsel trophies of renown, 
.All guh'd 'ltith IIOJS, with anguish bending dowu, 
Can yet lOme impioUl parricide appear, 
Who strives to make this anguish more severe ? 
Can one exist, 80 much his country's toe, 
To 1M her' wounds with fresh effusion flow ? 
'Ibere can; to him in vain abe lifts her eyes, 
HiJ soul ,re1entl_ hean her pierclng sighs ! 
Shameless or ftoat, impatient of control. 
He Ipun her onward to Destruction's goal ! 
Nor yet coatent on CIlI'It Westphalia'S shore 
'With mad profusion to exhaust her store, 
StiD Peace his pompous fulminations brand, 
As pirates tremble at the sight of laDet: 
Still to aew Dn the public eye be tUI'llll, 
Defies aU periJ, and at reUOU'lpumsj 
Till prest with daDg'er, by distress 1IIII8iI'd, 
That ba.fIIed conrage, and o'er skill prevail'd ; 
Till fooDdering in the storm himself had brew'd, 
He 1Itri_ at last its borroars to elude. , 
Some wretched lhift mast still protect hiB name, 
ADd to the ruiltlea head transfer his shame: 

, on- hearing modest Diffidence oppose 
His ruh ad't'ice, that golden time he cboae; 
ADd while big surges threaten'd to o'erwhelm 
The ship, ingloriously fonoolt the helm. 

Bat all th' events collected to relate, 
Let ns his actions recapitu1au>~ 

He Bnt IllISIlm'd, by mean perlldioua art, 
TboIIe patriot tenets foreign to his heart : 
Next, by his country's fond applanses awell'd, 
Tbnut himaelfforward iato power, and held 
The reins on principles which he alone, 
Grown drunk and wanton with success, could own; 
Bebay'd her interest and abus'd her trast; 
Thea, deaf to prayen, forsook her in disgust; 
With tnlgic mummery, and most vile grimace, 
Rode through the city with a woeful face, 
As in distrell, a Patriot out of place! 
IlIIUlts his generous prince, aDd in the day 
Of trouble slmlb, because he cannot sway! 
In foreign climes embroils him with allies! 
And bidll at home the flames of Discord rise! 

She comes I from Hell tb' exulting Fury 
springs! 

With grim Destruction sailing on her wings ! 
Around her scream ao hundred harpies fell ! 
An hUDdred demons shriek with hideous yel\ ! 
From where, in mortal venom dipt on high, 
PalMirawn the deadliest ahafts of Satire By, 
Where Ch1ll'Chill brandishes his clumsy club, 
ADd Wilkes unloads bis escremental tub, 
Down to where EDtick, awkward and Ducleao, 
Crawls on his native dust, a worm obscene ! 
While with uDDumber'd wings, from van to rear, 
Myriads of .nameless buzzing drouea appear: 
From tbeir dark cells the aogry insects Iwarm, 
And e't'ery little sting attempt to arm, 

VOL XIV, 

Here CIutpICru " Prioilep, " moulder round, 
And feeble Scourge, " rot upon the grouod: 
Here huogl"[ Kenrick M""'S, with fruitless aim, 
With Grub-street slander to extend his Dame: 
At Brain tlies the Ilavering, snarling, cur, 
Dut only fills his famiab'd jaws with fur, 
Here Baldwin spreads th' ......mating cloke, 
Where lurking Raucour gi .... the secret stroke; 
While gorg'd with 81th, arollDd this senseless block, 
A lIW'arm of Ipider-bards obllequious 80ck : 
While hi. demure Welch goat, with lifted hoof, 
In 1'oet',..Comer hangs each ftimsy woof; 
ADd frisky grown, attempts, with awkward prance, 
On Wit's gay theatre to bleat and dance. 
Here, m'd with iliac passion, mouthing Leecb, 
Too low, alas! for Satire's wbip to ruch, 
From his black entrails, Faction's commou sewer. 
Disgorges all her excremeataI store, 

With equal pity and regret the Muse 
The thUDdering storms that rage around her views ; 
Impartial views the tides of Discord blend, 
Where lordly rogues for power and place COIlt"d; 
Were not ber patriot.heart with anguish tom, 
Would eye th' opposiug chiefs with equal scorn. 
Let Freedom's deadliest foes for freedom bawl, 
Alike to her who govern or who fall ! 
Aloof she stands, al\ unconcern'd aud mute, 
While the rude rabble bellow, II Down with Bute!" 
While villany the SCOllrge of Justice bilks, 
Howl on, ye ruffians I II Liberty and Wilkes." 
Let lOme soft mummy of a peer, who stains 
His rank, &ome sodden lump of ass's brains, 
To that abandon'd wretch his sanction give. 
SIlPport his slander, and bis wants relieve! 
Let tbe great hydra roar aloud for Pitt, 
And power aDd wisdom aU to him submit! 
Let proud Ambition's IODI, with hearts severe, 
Like parricides, their mother's bowels tear! 
Sedition her triumphant ftag dillplay, 
And in embodied ranks her troops array! 
While coward JllStice, trembling on her seat, 
Like a vile slave descends to lick her feet ! 
Nor here let Censure draw her awful blade, 
If from her theme the wayward Muse has Itray'd I 
Sometimes th' impetuOUl torrent, o'er its mouDds 
ReduDdant bunting, I!WIlmps th' adjacent grounds j 
But rapid, aad impatient of delay, 
Througb the deep chaunel still PUl'll1es its way, 

Our pilot n9'" retir'd, no pleasure knows, 
But every man aDd measure to oppose ; 
Like l&op's cur, still snarling, and perverse, 
Bloated with envy, to mankind a cane, 
No more at couocil his advice will lend, 
But with all othen who ad't'ise contend: 
He bids distraction o'er his country blaze, 
Then, swelter'd with,.,reveuge, retreats to Hayes 2: 

, Certain poP.ms intended to be very satirical j 
but, alas! we refer our reader to the Reviews. 

2 After reflecting ou the nriouseveots by which 
this extraordinary pel'!lOll is characterised, we cau
not resist the temptation or quotiog a few anecdotes 
from Machiavel, relative to a man of a Vl'ry 
similar complesioo and constitution, who was also 
distinguisbed by a tTaia or incidents pretty nearl y 
~esembling those we have mentioned above.; al
though he possibly never anticipated the similitude 
of furtune and character that might happen be
tween bim and any of his progeuy. Speakjlll of 

F. e. 
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~allo .. the peDIiCIIl; but, Inre of blame. 
Transfers the pro8'er'd peerage to hi, dam .. 
Tht! felon tbus of old, bis name to live. 
His pilfer'd mutton to I brother gave, (know 

But sbould lOme frantic WTetch. whom all me.o 
To Nature and bumanity a foe, 
Deaf to tbe widow'. moan and orphan'. cry, 
And dead to .balDe and frie_mp'. social tie; 
Should luch a milcreant, at the hour of death. 
To thee hi. fortun .. and lIomaina bequeath; 
With cruel rancour wreeting from bis beire 
What Nature taught them to expect u thein ; 
Would'st thou with thil detalted robber join. 
'nieir legal wealth to plunder and purloin? 
Forbid it, Heaven! thou can&t not be 10 base, 
To blast thy name with infamooa disgrace ! 
The MUle who wakes, yet triumphs o'er thy Ute, 
Dares not 10 black a thought anticipate: 
By Heaveo, the Muse her ignorance betray.; 
For while a tboutaDd eyes with WOIlder gaze, 
Thollgh gorg'd and glutted with his country's store, 
The vulture pounces on the abiaing ore; 
In his strong talons gripes the golden prey, 
And ftom the weeping orphan bean away. 

The great, th' alarming deed ia yet to come, 
That, big with fate, atrikee Espectation dumb. 
O! patient, injur'd Eogland, yet unveil 
Thy eyes, and listen to the Muse's tale, 
Tbat true as honour, uaadona'd with art, 
Thy wrongs in fair succeaaion sball impart I 

Ere yet the deao\ating god of war 
Had cruah'd pale Europe with his iron car. 
Had .book her Bhores with terrible alarms, 

. And thunder'd o'ertbe trembling deep, " To arlDs !" 

the govenament of Florence, our biatori ... informs 
UI, that •• Luca Pitt, a bold and resolute man, 
being now made goaaa\ionere of justice,-having 
entered upon his office, was very importunate with 
the people to appoint a balia; but perceiving it 
.... to no purpoae, he not only treated thOle that 
were members of the council witb great iJlIOIence, 
and called them opprobrious names, but threatened 
them, and soon after put bis th",.ats in execution: 
for having filled the palace with annP.d men, on 
the eve of St. Lorenzo, in the month of Au~st 
ass, he called the people together into tbe Piazza, 
and there compelled tbem, by force of ann!!, to 
-do that whicb tbey wo,lld not BO much &B hear of 
before. Pitt bad allO ,·ery rich presents, not only 
from Co&imo IUld the signiory, but from all the 
principal citizens, wbo vied witb eacb other in their 
gf!llerosity to him; 10 that it was tbought be had 
above twenty thousand ducats given him at that 
tilDe; after which he became so popular, tbat the 
city was no longer govenaed by Coaimodi Medici, 
but by Luea Pitt. This inspired him witb nuity. 
-After tbi. he bad recoUl"lle to very extraordinary 
means; fhr be Dot only extorted more and greater 
presents from the cbief citizens, but also made 
tbe commonalty supply bim witb workmen and 
artificers, ~ Macbiavcl's Hist. Florence. Tbi. has 
an unlllcky rt"Semblance to a certain great per
wn'. driving through the city with borrowed borses, 
aud being offered to have bis bones unyoked, and 
hia chariot drawn by bis good friends the mob. 
We shall, in due time and place, give some ac
count of the fall of Mr. Luea Pitt, and the con
tempt with which, after BOme particular events, 
h.e was unil·ersally regarded. 

In clim. remm., __ ".1IUiat ... 
Beyond th' Atlantic wave, hia rage begun. 
Alul poor cOUDtry, bow with ,.np unkAQWe 
To Britain did thy filial boaom groan I 
Wbat Bavage armi. did tby nalma illv_. 
Unann'd, and diataut from maternal aid! 
Tby cottagt'B with oruel flames _um'd, 
And ~e lid owner to destrucUOII doom'd; 
'~angled witb wounds, with PllllpDt &IIgQia '"' 
Or Ief\ to perish naked IUId forlorn ! 
What carnage reek'd IIpOII tby ruill·d plain! 
What infants bled! wbat virtina Ihriek·d ill vaia! 
In ev'ry look distraction seem'li to glare, 
Each heart wu rack'd with borrollr and dapair. 
To Albion then, with groaaa .ad pierciag cne.. 
America lift up her dying cyea; 
To gelMlJ"OlU Albioo pour'd forth all her ~ 
To wbom the wretcbed BeVlr wept in vai&. 
She beard, aud instant to relieve bar lew, 
Her arm tbe gleamiug .... ord of vengeauce clrw; 
Par o'er the ocean wave her voice _ kDOW"D, 
That sbook the deep abyae from :&ODe to IOU: 
She bade the thunder of the battle glow, 
And pour'd the donn of light.ni1lg OIl the '-e; 
Nor ceu'd till, crown'd with victory complete, 
Pale Spain and Fra\lOe Jay tlaDbling at hili" feet, 

J Althougb our author bas ne ...-lIt iDCIioatioil 
to enter into political coaboveny, yet be ~ 
avoid citing IUl uticle from ODe of the IIICIdeq 
dictionaries, wbicb in lOme IBe88Ilre is I.'OIIIIeCtecl 
witb tbi. part "of his subject, and exhilNc. a Yiew 
of tbe fidelity and gratitude rX 0lIl' fe11ow..subjeQII 
in AmericL 

We are informed in the article refernId to, tb8 
a .. cartel in tbe marine ia a ship provided in ti_ 
of war to exchange the. priaoaen qf auy t1Io IIa;. 
tile powers; allO to carry auy ,...ucuJar reqnat 
or proposal from the ooe to the other: for this rea-
8011 sbe is particularly COIIUIIanded to cany 110 
cargo or arma, only a single gun for firing sipaI& 

.. Our boos Americans, however, who bave 10 
IOrely grieved of late for payiBg a IIIDIlI part rI 
tbe great taxes of this couotry, altlJongh .. ·mW 
for their oom particular ~ made"'.IJ 
no &Cruplo to disobey aud d .... this recuJatioa 
of cartels during the late. war, but. 00 the contrary, 
gave continual supplies c4 provisions to 0lIl' ene
mies in the Weat Indiee, and thereby recoft'fEd 
them, and recruited tbeir fallen !!pirits, ~ a time 
wben they were galping under the weight of our 
&rIIII. With BO much addresa, indeed, did theBe 
oppressed and unfortunate tradera coadl1Ct tbil 
scheme, that ten or twelTe cartels being ladeD-* 
tbe same time with beef, pork, bread, 8our, &Co 
sailed together for the French iaIanda, and, ia 
order to evade the strict ..... minatioB of our shipl 
of war, were provided with a gwardiau privateer, 
equipped by the same expert ownen, to Ieize their 
own v_cis, and direct their coune to the pIaeeI 
of their first de&tinatioa I but if they were en
miued by our sbipa of war, to IUl Eagli&b port. 
But this clumsy trick did ... loug eacape the vip. 
lance of our naval officen, who found that tb& 
felloWB 81'.ot abroad, by way of commlUlden or 
pri~-maaten, were utterly ignorant, and incapa
ble of piloting any 'hlp j and of CCIIIIIequen.le oaly 
sent to elude tbeir ICrutiay. 

.. The moat bare-fa.:ed piece of etn.teI"y, bow· 
ever, that 11''' ever committed vi thiI kind. as 
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IIer ,... cHlpeU'1, ad all her .. .-ot'd, 

Her fertile, poQQclt Wliltliulllly iIIIproy'd, 
Her to1I'III wit.\ tnde, wkb ... .. IwtJoan 

-.J'd, 
.&ad Plenty IllliIiDs OIl IIer pIaU alOlllld; 
TII_ blea wItb.u tllatllOlDlMl'Oe ooald IIlpplr, 
America npnll with jaIou eye, 
ADd cuker'd b.n, tile JItIMfI, who 10 late 
H.d mUck'd her pIJJiaf from tile jaw of PateJ 
Who _, with wan fbi' liAr begua, relu'd, 
W"1tb ,ne- annftted bartbeaI tax'eI, 
B .......... WaIted by. bnsr1 brood 
or 0IIIIII0ftIIfI, that _k ber fital blood; 
Who _ 01_ deawIdI tbat tribute due, 
Par whom aIooe th' .vqinr awonl abe drew. 

Sauce bad_erica thej11lt requst 
1leceird, wbeD tindUng io her raithl_ breast 
~ s'-t, eora~d.edition bu1'lll, 
ADd. 10 I the madate of oar laws she 8pIIl'III1 
Her __ hate, iocapable of shame 
Or gra&itade, i~ to • Ilame, 
Derides our power, bids ioaarrectioB rile, 
~ oar hoDOar, aDd oar laws deIea; 
O'er all her C08ItB it heard th' .udacioua roar, 
"BDskDd lball rule America no more!" 

Sooo as oa Britain', .bore th' alarm ... beard, 
Stem iadipatioa io her look appear'd ; 
Yet, loth to pcmiIh, sbe her ICOIIl'!'J withheld 
YIOID her perfldioaB lOBI who thas rebelI'd : 
Now 8tQng with aogaish, DOW with rage _il'd, 
TiD pity iD her _I .t lut prevail'd, 
DlltenDin'd ~ to draw ber peaal steel 
TiD fair Penauioo made her last appeal. 

ADIi _ the great decisive hour drew Digh, 
Sbe 08 her dulin; pclritJt cut her eye ; 

tile aeizier ao _ed ftIIIeI, fitted in PbiJadeJphia, 
to take these ilIept cartels. Sbe ,... colJllllllDded 
by • geotJeman, wbom the m-,jority tSf the mer
daub iD that city jcriD'd to oppose aDd distress. 
'!bey employed. crew of rufllaos, who seized his 
_I opeuIy, ia theDllllt uowamaoted IUld Ia ... less 
_, and bJOllght her ap in triumph to the 
towu, whftl she had only five mea aboard: and BO 
iDveterate was tbeiI; hatred to the COIDID8Dder, 
that he ,... obliged to leave the COUDUy precipi
tately, as being ill danger of his life." 

There cannot he. stroager confirmatioo of tbe 
troth of the above account, than the following let
ter or Mr. Pitt: 

Copy of a Jetter from Mr. Secretary Pitt to the 
_eral Oovemon aDd CouncilB in North America, 
relating to the flag of tmce trade. 

R Whiteball, AUgust 24, 1760. 
" Gent\emea, 

"The COIIIIIIaoders of bis majesty'a forces and 
IIeeta in North America BDd tbe West Indies have 
tnmmaitted certain and repeated iotel\igeuces of 
&Il illegal and IDI»t pernicious trade carried on by 
the tiag's abjecta in North America and the Welt 
lDdies, as well to the Prench ialands B5 to tbe French 
aett1emenb OIl the continent io America. aod par
ticularly to tbe rivers Mobile aDd Misliasippi; br 
.~ch the enemies, to the great reproach and de
triment of goverament, are supplied with provi
~ • ibid ~er necessaries; wbereby ther are 
)lnDCJpaUr, if not alone, enabled to sustain aDd 
pIOtraet this loag aDd expensive war. And it fur
eher appearing, that lure BUlliS of bu\lioo are 

His 90ice like dllmd .. wU111l~ her callie, 
Bntbrce her cUeW.teI, BDd _taiD her I ..... ; 
Rich with her.poilI, hillI8IlCtioD will dlllllay, 
ADd' bid th' iDl1ll'geDD traDble and obey. 

He com. !-bat where, tb.' amazing theme .. 
hit, 

DiBOCmll' Juraage or ideas fit ~ [p", 
SpI.y-tb0te4 word8, tIlft bector, bounce, an4 I •• C
The _ to puzzle, and the braio to stagger ~ 
Our paIrioIoom_! with rr-,. lir'd, the Muse 
With .Uegooric ere hi' ftpre vi_I 
Like the grim ponre. of bell-pte he stands, 
Belloaa'Jr BCOarga haoge trelDbJiDg in his hand. ! 
Around him, fiercer than the rPeIlOUII llbark, 
"A cry ofhell-bounds'never-ceuing berk !" 
And 1o! th' eDOI'IIlOQI giant: to bedeek, 
A goldeD millstone baoge upon his neck! 
On him Ambitioa'. vulture cIarta her cia ..... 
And with vonciOlll rap his liver goaw .. 
Our potnot comlll I-the buckles of whOle abom 
Not Cromwell .. self was worthy to anlOO8e. 
Repeat his name in thunder to the skies I 
Ye hills fall proatrate, and ye vale!! arise ! 
Through Faction'. wildemesl prepare the .... 7! 
Prepare, ye listening eeuateB, to obey! 
Thl! idol of tbe mob, behold him staoel, 
The alpha and omega of the land I 

Metbiokl I hear the hellowiDg tkmcgogrtft 
Dumb-BOunding declama.ti0a9 disembogue, 
Es:pressioaa of immeasurable length, 
Where ~. jaTgOD 611. the place of strength; 
Where fullDlDBtillg, rumbling eloqQellce, 
With load theatric rage, bomba_the &elISe; 
And word .. deep rank'd in horrible array, 
Exasperated metaphorl convey! 

sent by the king'. IUbjeca to the abcml places, hi 
return wbereof commodities are taken, wbicb in
terfere with the prodact of the British colonies 
themaelves, in open contempt of the aathority of 
tbe mother-caaatry, as well as thtrmOit maoif'est 
prejadice of tbe maoafactares and trade of Oreal' 
Britain: in order, therefore, to put the mOlt speedr 
and eft'ectual stop to such flagitious practices, 80 

utterly lubversive of aU laws, .ad &0 highly repag
DIUIt to the weH-being of this ltiDdgiom: 

" It is his' majesty's express will and pleasure, 
that you do forthwith make the strictest IIDd moSt 
diligent inquiry into the state of this dangerous 
and igaominious tNde; and tba*- you do use every 
meaDI in your power to detect and discover pel'8Ollll 
coocemed eithfll' as principals or aceessaries there
in ~ and that you do take every step .uthorised by 
law to bring allauch heinous oft'enden to the mOlt 
exemplary and coadiga puDiabment: and YOIl 

will, as 800Il as may be, .ad from time to time 
transmit to me, for the kins'l infonnation, fall 
and particular accounts of the progress you sha 11 
have made in the execution of this bia majesty's 
commands, to the which tbe king expects that you 
pay tbe most euct obedience. And you are for
tber to use your utmost endeavours to trace out 
and investigate the various artifices and evasions 
by which the dealers iD this iniquitous intercourSe 
find means to cover their criminal proceediags. 
and to elude the la ... ; in order that from such 
lights due and timely CODIiderations may be bad 
what furtber provision may be n~ry to restraill 
au evil of luch e:xtew;ive and pemicioul ~ 
quencel. I all1, ""c," • 
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With theIe awdliarllll, 4ran up at larp, 
He bida enrag'd Sedition beat the cbarge ; 
From EaglaDCl'B IBDgUiDe hope his aid withdraws, 
ADd list. to piU iD IIDUlTectioD'. caue. 
Aad 1o! where, iD her ucrilegioua baDd, 
The palTicide liftll bigh her bumiug braod I 
Go, while sbe yet aUlpeodJ her impioue aim, 
With tbose infemal IUDgl aroUle the fiame I 
Tbough EnglaDCl merits not ber least regard, 
Tby friendly YOice gold boxea ehall reward I 
Arise, embark! prepare thy martial car, 
To lead her annie& aDCl provokc the war ! 
Rebellion WUIII, impatient of delay, 
The iigoal her bJack up to display 4. 
-' .......................................................... . 

To thee, whose soul, all steadfast and Iereae, 
Beholds the tumults that distract our sceue ; 
And, in the wmer _ts of wooom plac'd, 
Enjoys the IWeets of sentiment and taste ; 
To thee, 0 Mariru! wbom DO factiOllS sway, 
Th' impartial MUle devotes her bonest lay ! 
ID her fond breast DO proetituted aim, 
Nor veual hope, assumea fair Friendship's lWIle: 
Sooner shall Churchill', feeble meteor· ray, 
That led our foundering deMagop astray, 
Darkling to grope and fiouoce ill Errour', night, 
Eclipee great Mansfie/J', strong meridian lip;bt, 
Than shall tbe change of fortune, time, or place, 
Thy generous friendship ill my beart. eWace ! 
O! wbether wanderiug from thy country far, 
Aud plung'd amid the murdering SCeDeI of war; 
Or in the blest I'II,treat of Virtue laid, 
Where ContflmplfltiOD spreads her awful abade; 
If ever to forget thee I have power, 
May Heaven desert me at my lateat hour! 

Still Satire bids my bosom beat to arml, 
And throb with ilTeBistible alal'll\&. 
Like some full river cbarg'd with falling show'n, 
Still o'er my bl'f'.ast her swelling deluge poun. 
But Rest and Silence DOW, who wait beside, 
With their ItToIIg flood-gates bar tb' impetuou. tide. 

oMma 
UNCOMMON SCARCITY OF l!OETRY 

III 'lila OBllTLEMAII'. IlAOAZIMII POll PI<CIIIIIEIl r.A~T, 
(1755.) 

BY J. W. A SAILoa. 

THE springs of Helicon can Winter bind, 
And chill the fervour of a poet's mind ~ 

.. Luca Pitt continued at Florence, presuming 
upon bis late alliance, and the promilel which 
Pietro had made him; ................................... . 
But amongst all the cbangea that ensued upon 
tbis revolution, nothing was more remarkable than 
the case of Luca Pitt, wbo lOOn began to expe
rience the difference betwixt prosperity and adver
sity, betwixt living in authority and falling into 
disgrace. His house, which used to be crowded 
with swarms of followers and dependants, was 
DOW as unfrequented as a desert j and bis t\iends 
and relations were not only afraid of being seeD 
With him, but durst not even salute him if they 
met him iD the street; lOme of them having been 

- deprived of thrir honours, othera of their eatates, 
and all of them tbreatened. 

What tbough the Jow'riD« Iki. Ift4 drinD, ..... 
The lCeges of Nab1re wick! around delona. 
The birds 110 lou,ger ling, nor _ blow •. 
ADd all the landscape lies coneeal'd in _ ; 
Yet rigid WlDter lltill i8 k_ to 11pIlre 
The brighter beautis of the lovely fair : 
Ye lovely fair, your MCred IqIlueace briar, 
ADd with JOur IIDi1eI anticipate tbe SpriDl' 
Yet wbat availl the IllDiles of lovely maKU, 
Or vemal IU1ll tbat glad the lIow'ry glada; 
The wood'. greeD foliage, or the Drying _ 
Of fields and laWDB, and gliding atream& betweee, 
Wbat, to the wretch whom harder fata ordaia, 
Through the long year to ploup the lIionDy maia! 
No murmuriug streams, DO sound of distaDt Iheep. 
Or lOng of birds invite biB eyes to Bleep: 
By toil elIIbausted, when he .iDks to reIt, 
Beneath his IUn-burnt head 110 flow'rs are prst: 
Down OIl biB deck hil fainting limbl are ~icl, 
No spreading treea dispense their cooliDg shaIIe" 
No zepbyrs round his achiug templel play, 
No fragrant breezes naxious heats allay. 
Tbe rude rough wind which atern JEoIus .eods. 
Drives OIl in blasts, and while it 00018, oireods. 
He .... kes, but hears no music from the gnwe. 
No varied landIcape courtl biB eye to rove. 
O'er the wide main he loob to diataDt llkiet, 
Where nought but waves on rolling waves .... 
The boundlesl view fatigues hi. aching sight. 
Nor yields blI eye one object of delight. 
No "female (ace diviDe" with eheeriug -ae.. 
The liug'ring boDl'll of dang'roua toil beguiles. 
Yet distant beauty oft; bis seniu• fires, 
And oft; with love of sacred lOng illlpires. 
E~'n I, the least of all tbe tuneful traiD, 
On the' rough OCetID try this artleu strain. 
Rouse then, ye bard&, who happier ~ piVft, 
And tune the lyre to nature or to love. 

DESCRIPTION OF .4 NINETY GUN SHIP, 

(mOM mB OJ!llTLEIIAlI'.IIACAZUIB, JUT. 1'1.59.] 

AMIDST a wood of oaks with canvus leaves. 
Which form'd a ftoating foreIt OD the .... "es, 
There stood a tow'r, whose vut stupendous Ale 
Rear'd its huge mast, and aeem'd to gore tbeatial. 
Prom which a bloody pendant stretcb'd afar 
Its comet-tail, denouncing ample war; 
Two younger giant. I of inferior height 
Display'd their sporting Itreamen to tile _glib 

The magnificent palaces which he bad begnD to 
build .. ere abandoned by the workmen; the ser
vices he had formerly done to auy ODe were re
quited with injuries .nd abuse; and the booouIw 
be had conferTed, with infamy and taunt&. Maar 
who h.d made him valuable presenq, now came 
to demand them again, as only leut; and others, 
who before used to flatter and extol bim to the 
skieB, in these circnmstances, loaded him with 
contumely and reproacbes of ingratitude aDd vi0-
lence; 90 that he heartily repented, thougb toIt 
late, that he had not followed Nicolo Soderi.ni's 
advicl'~ and preferred an honourable death to a 
life ofiguomiDY and contempt. Mach. Hist.. Flpr. 

I Fere and miZeD mutIo 
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'nIe bae below, uother island I'OIIe, 

To pour Britlumia'. tlumder OIl her foes: 
With balk immenIe, like ~ she ...... e18 
Above the rest, the 1_ Cyclades: 
Prof1Iae of pld, in 111ltre like the Sullo 
Spleadid with repllamry me aboDe, 
:La ..... in walth, Iwnuiaat in her pride, 
Behold the silded ... emlting ride! 
Her carious prow diYideB the iher -Tel, 
In the Ialt ooze her racIiMt aidelllhe Java, 
'From stem 10 IterD, her woadroaa leusth _rver. 
l&iog • beu1teons V_ from the_ j 
Her Rem. with Daval drapery eagraY'd, , 
Sbow'd mimic warrion, who the tempest bra.,.d j 
WhoM Yisqe fierce deAed the lubing IIUI'p, 
or a.me pride the emblematic ICOUrgIIo 
TmaIlDllOlU ftpra, 10!- her Item dilpl.,., 
ADd hoIda a Pha .... " of distiupilh'd blaze j 
By Digbt it thiDIII a Itar of brightelt form, 
'1'0 poiDi her _y, and light her through the Itorm: 

I Her poop Iutbora. 

See dread eapgementI pictur'd to the rife, 
See IIdmiral. maintain the g1orioua strife: 
Bere bnathiug images in paiuted ire, 
Seem tor their _try's freedoJll to apirej 
VICtorioaa leebI the lying leetil pursue, 
Here IItrikeI a ship, aDd there emits a crewe 
A frigate here blows up with hideoas glare, 
ADd adda fielb tenoun to the bleeding war. 
But leaYiug feigned ornameatB, bebolcl ! 
Eight h~red youtbs of heart and-&inew bold, 
)fount up her IhroucIII, or to her tops ucend, 
Some haul her braces, lOme her '--il bend. 
Full ninety brazeD gDDI her pon..boIes fill, 
Ready with oitrous magaziues to kill, 
Prom dreIId embrazures formidably peep. 
ADd seem to threaten ruin to the deep; 
On piYoa b'd, the well-rang'd "wivels lie, 
Or to point dowaward, or to bra~e the sky. 
While peteraroes swell with infaDt rage, 
Prepar'd, though .. all, witla fury to eogaV~ 
Thus arm'd, may Britain loug her state maintai", 
.And with triumpbaat aaYies rule the maio. 
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THE 

LIFE OF CUNNINGHAM. 

, BY MR. CHALMERS. 

T HB only account we have of Mr. Cunningham appeared originally in the London 
Magazine for 1773, from which it has been repeatedly copied without acknowledg-' 
mente 

He was bom in 1729. in Dublin, where his father and mother, both descendants of 
Scotch parents, then resided. His father was a wine-cooper, and becoming enriched 
by a prize in the lottery, commenced wine-merchant, and failed. Tbe little education 
ollr author received was from a Mr. Clarke. who was master of the gnumwu'-school of 
the city of Drogbeda; and when his fiather's aft'ai1'8 became embahaaaed, he was re
called to Dublin, where he produced 1D8.DJ of his lesser poema at a very early age. At 
seventeen he wrote a tarc:e, entitled, Love in a Mist, which was acted tOr several nights 
at Dublin in the year J 74.7. Garrick is said to have been indebted to this farce for the 
fable or plot of his Lying Valet. 

The 8Uccesa of his little drama procured him the freedom of the theatre, tQ which 
he hecame immoderately attached, and, mistaking ioclination for ability, commenced 
actor without one essential qualification either natural or acquired, if we except a koack 
at Pel'8Onating the mock French character, in which he is 88id to have heen tolerable. 
His passion (or the stage, however, predominated 80 strongly, that without any intima~ 
tion of his intentioD8, he left his family and embarked for England, where he obtained 
a precari01,1ll and unprofitable employment in variOUl companies of stroIliog comediam. 
Frequent want made him at length sensible of his impruaence, but pride prevented his 
return to his friends; and the death of his father, in circumstances of distress, probably 
reconciled him to a way of life which he could not now exchange fo"" better. About 
the year 1761 we find him a performer at Edinburgh, under the direction of Mr. Love, 
and here he pllblis~ his Elegy on a Pile of Ruins, whieh, although obviously an 
imitation of Gray's Elegy, contains many passages conceived in the true spirit of 
poetry, and obtained considerable reputation. He 800n afterwards borrowed five stanzas 
from this Elegy, and placed them in his Elegiac Ode on the Death of his late M;yesty, 
an instance of taking freedom wi!b;~ recent poem (or which it is Dot easy to account. 
During his theatrical engagemeDt at Edinburgh, although insignificant as an actor, he 
was of some value to the manager, by furnishing prologues and 9tber occasional 
addresses, which were much applauded. 

About this time he received an invitatioD from certain booksellel'8 in London, ",110 

proposed to engage him in such works of literature as might procure him a more easy 
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and honourable employment than he 'had hitherto followed. He repaired accordingly 
to the metropolis, but was disappointed in the' promised undertaking by the bankruptry 
of the principal person concerned in it, and, after a short stay, was glad to return to his 
friends in the north. 

This was the only effort he ever made to emerge from the abject situation in whiM 
youthful impnldence had origiually placed him. But with this state, laY' hill b~r. 
he appeared by no meaas dissatisfied. Competence and obscority .ere all be desiRd. 
He had no views of ambitioa; and indolence had possessed him 80 entimy, that 
be never made a second attempt. In a letter to a friend, be describes himself in 1hta; 
terms: "You may remember my last expedition to London. I think I may be CIOIJo 

..meed by it that I am not calculated for the business you mention. Though 
I scribble (but a little neither) to anlla m,aelf, the moment I consider it u my duty 
it would ceRSe to he an amusement, and I sllould of consequence be weary oo't. lam 
not enterpriziDg: and tolerably happy in my present situation." 

In 1762 be published Tbe Contemplatist, but with less success than his FJegy. This 
is indeed the WOl'lt of all his produchoas, alld was censured with much feme of 
ridicule by a writer in the Monthly Review. It abounds with glittering 8Dd absurd CGIto 

ceita, and bad it beeo publiahed DOW, might haw beeo mistaken for a satire Oft the 
maukish namby-pamby stuff which thelutber of The Baviad and M2tViad bas chastised 
with equal justice and humour. It mafbere be meatioDed that in 1765 ~ publillled 
Fortune. an Apologue, in which there are some poetical beauties, particularly 
the description of avarice, but not much comisteacy of plan j and itt the fOUowiIg 
year collected his poeIDI into a Yolume, which wu honoured by a IftIIIIerOWI .. at 
IUbscriben. 

For lOme time, be was a performer in Mr. Digges"s COIIIp8Dy lit Edioburp, and OIl that 
gentleman's quitting Scotland, returned to Newcastle upthl Tyoe, a spot which bad IJeeII 
his residence for many· years, and which he considered as his h:ne. Here aod ill the 
neighbouring toW118 he earned a ICaDty subsiltenct'. . Although his mode of life 1t1IS DOt 
of tlle reputable kind, his blamelesa and obliging CODdoct procured him many fiieDds, 
and in their society he puaed hil days witltout any effort fo improYe his situatiou. Yet 
in the verses be wrote about three weeks ·before he died, it appears that he was DOt 
quite 80 CODten~d a. bis biograph~r has represented. 

A few moDtha before his death, being incapable of any theatrical exertiOD, he was 
removed to the hoose of bie friend, Mr. Slack of Newcutle', who with pst 
kindness received him onder his roof, and paid eYe., attention to him whicll his sflli 
required. Aft~riDg 801De time under a nenous disorder, daring which he burnt 
all his papers, he died on the 18th of September, 1773, and was buried in Sl John's 
church yard, Newcutle. 00 a tomlHtooe erected to hia memory is the followiDg 
inscription: 

Here lie the ...... of 
JOBN CmorlllOlIAlIo 

Of his excellence 
As a pastoral poet, 

HI. works will remaill a IIIOII1IlIHlftt 

For agee 
After thiS temporary tribute 0f.eIteem 

Is in dust forgOtten. 
He died in Newcastk-, Sept. 18, 1 '1'73, 

Aged M. 
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Although Cwmiugbam canoot be atlmitted to a very high rank amoDg poets, he may 

be aDoweel to poaea a coolliderable share of gaUus. His poems have a peculiar sweet
.. ud elegaDce; his IIMfjmeats are generally natnrai, and his language simple, and 
-wropriate to his subject, except in lOme of his louger pieces, where he accumulates 
epithets that appear to be Iabo~, and are IOmeWnes UDCOUth compounds, either ob
.,Jete or unauthorized. At. he contempl&ted Nature with a fond and minute attention, 
aad had familiariIed hia miDd to rural seeaes and images, his pastorals will probably 
CODtinue to be his most favoured eft'ortl. He hu informed us that Sbenstone, witll 
whole correspoodeoee he wu booeured, eneoUf88'l!d bUn to cultivate this species of 
poetry. His Lancbc:ape is a cluster of beauties which every reader must feel, bat sucll 
as only a very accurate obee"er of nature could have grouped with equal e8'ect. His 
fables are ingeuious, and his lyric. pieces were at one time in very higb estimation, and 
eertainly c:aunot 81Iffer by a comparison with their IUceesson on the· stage and public 
gardens. His 10"e-verse8 and his tributes of afFection Ippeak considerable ardour, with 
IIOmetimes an attempt at eonc:eits to which be seems to have been led by imitation. If 
he does not often move the pullions, he always pleases the faney, and his works hanr· 
bt little of the popularity with which they were origiDally favoured • 

• 

• 
• • 



• 



• 

A 

CARD FROM THE AUTHOR, 

DAVID GARRICK, ES2. 

RaMOTENESS of situation, and some other circumstances, have hitherto 
deprived the author of that happiness he might receive from seeing Mr. 

Garrick. 
'Tis the universal regard his character commands, occasions this address. 
It may be thought by many, (at a visit so abrupt as this is) that something 

highly complimentary should be said on tbe part of the intruder; but accordM 
ing to the ideas the author has conceived of Mr. Garrick's delicacy ~nd good 
IeDIIC, a single period in the garb of flattery would. certainly offend .him. 

He'therefore take. bis leave ;-and after having stept (perhaps a little too 
ferward) to offer his tribute of esteem, respectf11l1y retires. 

• 





POEMS 

JOH.l'l CUNNINGHAM. 

DAY: 
A PAITOLU .. 

......... Carpe diem. Bar. 
lIlOllIUIIG. 

Lr the bam the teuant cocll, 
Cloee to Partlet perch'd 00 high, 

BriKlyerowlt (the lhepbm'. clock!) 
Jocund that the moming's Digh. 

Swiftly from the mouutain'. brow, 
Shadows, DU1'll'd by night, retire: 

ADd tbe peeping JU~beam, now, 
PaiDtI with gold the village spire. 

Philomel funakee the thom, 
Plaintiye where she prate. at night, 

ADd the lark, to meet the mom, 
Soan beyond the shepherd'. Bight. 

Prom the low-root'd cottage ridge, 
See the chaU'riog swallow 8prinr; 

DartiDg through the one-arch'd brid~ 
Quick she dip her dappled wing. 

Now the pi __ tree'l waving top 
Gently greets the morning gale: 

Kidlings, now, begin to erop 
Dames, in the dewy dale. 

Prom the balmy Iwects, uncloy'd, 
(Rest1ess till her task be done) 

Now the bIllY bee'. employ'd 
Sipping dew before tbe Suo. 

Trickliog through the crevic'd rock) 
Where tbe limpid streaQl distills, 

Sweet refreshment waits the flock 
When 'til 8uo-drove from the hiUJ. 

Colin. for the p1'Ulllia'd corn 
(Ere tlte harvest hopes are ripe) 

AlixiouB, beal'!! the huntsman'. hom, 
JIoldly lWundinr, drown his pille. 

Sweet,-O sweet, the warbling tarollJ, 
00 the white emblOl8Oll1'd .pray I 

Nature's universal IOOg 
Echoes to the riling day. 

11001'1. 

FERno on the glitt.'ring flood, 
Now the IIOOD-tide radiance glowv. 

Dropping o'er its int'aat bud, 
Not a dew-drop'l left; the I'OIeo 

By the broolr. the shepherd dInee ; 
Prom the fierce meridian heat 

Shelter'd, by thfl branehiDIr pinea, 
Pendent o'er bill gr&II)' _t-

Now the lock fonakes the glade, 
Where, unebeck'd, tbe lun-beams fall ; 

Sure to find a p\euing shllde 
By the ivy'd abbey waIL 

Echo in ber airy roUDd, 
O'er the river, rock, and hill, 

Cannot catch a single BOUDd, 
Save the clack of yonder milL 

Cattle eourt the zephYJ'll bland, 
Where the streamlet wanders .cool ; 

Or with languid sileoce stand 
Midway in the ~arshy pool. 

But from mountain, dell, or stream, 
Not a flutt'ring zephyr springs: 

Pearfullest the noon-tide beam 
Scorch its 10ft, itJ ail"en wiogL 

Not a leaf has leave to ltir. 
Natllre'l lull'd-sereoe-8nd ItiU ! 

Quiet e'en the shepherd's cur, 
:,!lel'plnr on ¢e hearth-clad hi11. 

l 
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Languid i. the ladseape rouud, 

Till the fresb desc8l1ding shower, 
Grateful to the thinty grollod, 

Railes ev'ry faiuting flower. 

Now the hill-the hedg_i, gren, 
Now the warblen' throats in tune I 

Blithsome is the verdant Beene, 
BrightBll'd by the be8uIa of IIOOD ! 

,BVENIIIIJ. 

O'D the heath the heifer straya 
Preej-{tbe furrow'd task iadone) 

Now the village windOW8 blaze, 
Bumiah'd by the aettiDg SUD. 

Now he hidea behind the bill, 
Sinking from a golden aty: 

Can the pencil's mimic skill 
Copy the refulgent dye? 

Trudging u the ploughmen go, 
(To the smoking hamlet bound) 

Giant-like their shadows grow, 
Lengthen'd o'er the level groUDd. 

Where the rising forest spreads. 
Shelter for the lonily dome! 

To their high.built Birr beds, 
See the rooks retumlog home I 

AI the lark, with vary'd tune; 
Carols to the evening loud j 

Mark the mild resplendent Moon, 
Breaking through a parted cloud! 

Now the hermit Howlet peeps 
From the bam, 01' twisted brake: 

And the blue mist slowly creeps, 
Curling 011 the silver lake. 

loa the trout in spec:tIed pride, 
Playful from Its bosom springs; 

To the banta, a rumed tide 
Vergea in JUccessiYe rings. 

Trippiug througb tbe lilken graBII, 
O'er the path divided dale, 

:&lark tbe rose-complexion'd Ius, 
With her well-pW'd milking pail. 

Linnets, witb unnumber'd notes, 
And the cuckoo bird with two, 

Tuning neet their mellow throats, 
Bid the setting Sun adieu. 

THE CONTEMPLATIST: 

Ii NIGOT PIItCL 

Nox erat ................. . 
Cum tacetomnia ager, pecudes, picUeque ''Glucres. 

Tn queen of Contemplatioa, Night, 
BegiDII her balmy reign; 

Advaucing in their varied light 
Her lilYer-vested tram. 

• 

'T'II Itrange, the many manb~l'd atara, 
~t ride yon sacred round, 

Should keep, amoog their rapid can, 
A lileace 10 proIoond I 

A kind, a philOlOpbic calm, 
The cool creatioa wears ! 

And what flay drank of dewy balm, 
The PII,t Ie night repain. 

Beblnd their leafy curtains hid, 
The feather'd race bow still I 

How quiet DOW the gam_e kid, 
That gambol'd round the hill ! 

The neets, that, bendiIIg (jer their baDkI, 
Prom sultry day declin'd, 

Revive in little velvet rants, 
.And Beent the weatem wind. 

The Moon, preceded by the breeze 
That bade the clouds retire, 

Appears amongst the tufted treeI, 
A phamix nest on ire. 

But IOA-the goI~g1ow 8ubaides ! 
Her chariot mounts OIl bigh ! 

And now, in Iiltoer'd poDIf' abe ride. . 
Pale regent" of the sky. 

Where Time, upon the' "i~'d tree 
Hath cary'd the moral chair, 

I Bit, &om busy pusiOl1l free, 
And breathe the placid air. 

The wlther'd tree was once in prime; 
Its bnmchea brav'd the sky! 

Thus, at the touch of ruthleSl Time, 
Shall youth lind vigour die. 

I 'm lifted to the blue expanse! 
It glows serenely gay! 

Come, Science, by my Bide, adVIUlOe, 
We'll search the milky way. 

Let us descend-the daring flight 
Fatigue. my feeble mind; 

And Science, in the maze of light, 
Il"impotent and blind. 

What are'tliose wild, those wand'ring fires, 
That o'er the moorland ran ? 

Vapoura.--How like the vague desire:i 
That cheat the heart of man ! 

But there's a friendly guide !--a flame, 
That, lambent o'er its bed, 

Enliveua, with a gladsome beam, 
The hermit's oeier sbed. 

Among tbe russet shadea of night, 
h glancea from afar ! 

And darts aloog the dUlk; 10 brigbt, 
It seems a silveJ' star ! 

In coverts, (where the few freqneat) 
If Virtue deigns to dwell. 

'Tis thull, the little lamp, Coatent, 
Oivea lustre to her cen. 



THE THRUSH AND PIE. 4S3 
How aaaooth that rapie! riyu slida 

Progftssive to the deep ! 
The poppie&, p8ndellt o'er its sides, 

Have charm'd the wagel to sleep. 

Pieuare'. intozicated lOIII I 
Ya indolent! ye gay! 

1tc:4ec:t--for as tbe rigel'mDS, 
Life "jugs its tracldC511 -y. 

Tbat braoching groYe of dusky greeD 
Conceals the azure sky; • 

Slwe wbere a starry space bet"eea 
Relie9e8 the darlr.en'd eye. 

·Old Errour, thus, with shades impure, 
'lbro"" sacred Truth behind: 

Yet sometimes, through the deep obo;cure, 
She bursta upon the mind. 

Sleep and ber sister Silence reign, 
They lock the shepherd's fold; 

Bat hark-l hear a lamh compwo, 
'Tis lost upon the wold! • 

To laYagtl berds, tbat hunt for prey, 
An unresisting prize! 

For haviug trod a devious way, 
The little rambler dies. 

.... luckless is the virgin'M I.ot, 
Whom pleasure once miliguides t 

When harried from the halcyon cot, 
Where Innocence ~es--

The pas.siolll, • relentless trajn ! 
To tear the victim run: 

She seeks the paths of peace in vain, 
Is couquer'd--and undone.' 

How bright the little insects blaze, 
Where willows shade the way: 

As proud as if their painted ray. 
Could emulate the day! 

'Tis thus, the pigmy 8OD8 of Pow'r 
Advance their vain parade! 

Thus, glitter in the darken'd hour, 
And like the glow-worms fade! 

The soft serenity of night, 
Ungeutle clouds deform! 

The ail ver host that shone so bright, 
Is hid behind a storm! 

the angry elements (lngage I 
, An oak (an ivied bower!) 
r Repels the rough wind'. noily rage, 
. ADd amelda me from the .hower. 

The rancour, toos, of rushing fate, 
I 've learnt to render vain : 

For whilst Integrity's her seat, 
The BOul will lit serene. 

A raven, from some greedy vault, 
Amidst tbat cloister'd gloom, 

liolt me, and 'tis. solemn thouaht ! 
Reftect upon the tomb. 
• VOL XIV. 

The tomb !-the CODle8rated dome! 
The temple rais'd to Peace ! 

The port, that to its friendly home 
Compels the human race ! 

Yon village, to the moral mind, 
A BOlemn aspect weal'll ; 

Where sleep hath luJl'd the labour'd hind, 
And kill'd his daily cares: 

'Til but the church-yard of the night i 
An emblematic bed I 

That offen to tbe mt'ntal sight, 
The temporary dead. 

From hence, I '11 penetrate, in thougbt, 
The grave's Ilnmcasur'd deep; 

And tutor'd, hence, be timely taught, 
To meet my final sleep. 

'TIS peace---(the little chaos past I) 
The gracious Moon restor'd ! . 

A breeze succeeds tbe frightful blast, 
That through the forest roar'd ! 

The nightingale, a welcome guest I 
Renews her gentle strains ; 

And Hope, (just wand' ring from my breast) 
Her wonted _t regains. 

Yes--when yon lucid orb is datk, 
And darting from on high I 

My soul, a more celestiallparlr., 
Shall keep her nati ve sky. 

Pann'd by the ligbt-tbe lenient breeze, 
My limbs refreshment find ; 

And moral rhapsodies, like theae, 
Give vigour to the milid. 

TIR 

THRUSH A1tt7) PIE: 

A TALE. 

., CONCIlAL'D within an hawthorn bush, 
We're told, that an experieDc'd Thrush 
Instructed, in tbe prime of spring, 
Many a neighbouring bird to ai'll' 
She caroll'd, and her various BOD" 
Gave lessons to t!Ie list'ning throng: 
But (the entangling boughs between) 
'Twas her delight to teach UDSeeD. 

At lengtb, the little wood'ring race 
Would see their fav'rite face to face ; 
They thought it hard to be deny'd, 
And begg'd tbat she'd no longer bjde. 
O'er-modest, worth's peculiar fault, 
Another shade the tut'ress BOught i 
And loth to be too much admir'd, 
In secret from the bush retir'd. 

An impudent, presuming Pie. 
Malicioll8, ignorant, and sly, 
Stole to the matron's vacant seat, 
And in her arrogance elate, 
Rush'd forward-with-" My friends, you see 
The mistress of the choir in me: 

It ~ \ 
~ 
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Here, be your due df!'lbtion paid, 
I am the songstress oft\le shade." 

A Linnet, that sat list'ning nigh, 
Made the impostor thus reply: 
c, I fauc,., friend, that vulgar throats 
Were never form'd for warbliug notes: 
But if these lessolDJ came from you, 
Repeat them in the public view; 
Thllt your assertions may be clear, 
Let us behold as well as hear." 
Tb~ length'ning ~ong, the soft'ning strIlin, 

Out ahatt'ring Pie Ilttempts in vain, 
For to the fool'. eternal shame, 
All she could compass was a screaM. 

The birds, enrag'd, around her By, 
Nor shelter nor defence is nigh. 

The caitiff wrctch, distress'd-forlorn ! 
On every side is peck'd and torn; 
Till for her vile, atrocious lies, 
Under their angry beaks she dips. 

Such be his fate, whose scoundrel claim 
Obtrndes upon a neighbour's fame. 

Friend E--n " the tale apply, 
You are-yourself-the chatt'ring Pie: 
Repent, and "ith a. conscious blush, 
Go make atonement to the Thrush '. 

P.A.LEMON: 
A PAITOIlAr.. 

PAtEMolf, seated by hi. fav'rite maid, 
The sylvan scenes, with ecstasy, survey'd; 
Nothin,; could make tile fond Alexis gay, 
For Daphne had been absent half the day: 
Dar'd by Palemon for a pastoral'prize, 
Reluctant, in his tum, Alexis tries. 

PALBMON. 

Thi. breeze by the river ho" channing and soft! 
How smooth the grass carpet! how green ! 

S"eet. .. eet sings the lark ! as he carol. aloa, 
His music enlivens the scene! . 

A thousand fresh lIow'rets unusually gay 
The fields and the forests adorn; 

I pluek'd me some roses, the children of May, 
And cowd not find one with a thorn. 

AtEXISo 

The skies are quite clouded, too bold is the brr.ezp, 
Dull vapoul'S de.\lcend on the plain; 

The verdure 's all blasted that coyer'd yon tree!l, 
The birds cannot compass a strain: 

In search for a chaplet my temples to blod, 
All day as I sill'Dtly tove, 

I can't find & ftow'ret (not one to my mind) 
In meadow, in garden, or grova. 

PALIIMOIf. 

I ne'er saw ti,e hedge in such excellent bloom, 
The lambkins 80 wantonly gay; 

My cows seem to breathe a more pleasing perfume, 
And brighter than common the day: 

I A Y-shire bookseller, who pirated an edition 
of the Pleasin~ Instructor. 

• The compiler, and reputed authoress of the 
original essay. in that book. 

If any Ilull ahepherd sho'uld fOolishly ask, 
So rich why the landscape!' appear 1 

To give a right answer, ho" easy my task! . 
~use my.weet Phillida's bere. 

ALEXIS. 
I 

The stream that 10 muddy moves Ilowly aIoa&. 
Once roll'd in a beautiflll tide j . 

It seem'd o'er the pebb:es to murmur a lOll!!" 
But Daphne sat thf!n by my aide. 

See, see the lut'd maid, fier the meaooWllhe IdIs, 
Quite alte!"'d already the!Cene ! 

How limpid the stream is! how gay tbe blue dia! 
The hills and the hedges how green ! 

TRI! 

HAWTHORN BOWER. 

PALaVON, in the hawthorn bower, 
With fond impatience lay; 

He counted every anxious hour 
That Btreteh'd the tedious day. 

The rosy dawn, Pa.<ot:ors nam'd, 
And vow'd that she'd be kind ; 

But, ah! the setting Sun proclaim'd 
That women's vows are-wind. 

The fickle aer, the boy defy'd; 
And swore, in term. profane, 

That Beauty in ber brightest pride 
Might sue to him in vain. 

When ))elia from the neighb'ring glade 
Appear'd in all her channs, 

Each angry vow Palemon made 
Was lost in DeIi.'R arms. 

The lovers had not long ret'lio'd 
Befure Pastors came: ' 

i, Inconstancy," lIhe cry'd, "I lind 
In every heart'. the same; 

For young Alexis sigh'd and prest, 
With such be1fitehing.power, 

I quite forgot the wishing gas 
That waited in the bower. 

TRB 

ANT liND CATBRPIUAR, 

A PAIILL 

As an Ant, of his talents IlUperiorly vain, 
Was trotting, witb coosequence, over the plaia, 
A Worm, in his progress remarkably.low, 
Cry'd--" Bless your sood wonbip wbereYer 101 

go; 
I hope your great migbti_ woo't take it ill, 
! pay my respects with an hearty good-will." 
Witl, a look of contempt and impertinent pridt, 
" Begone, you vile reptile," his -uJ.ip replied; 
" Go-go aud lament your cootemptibie state, 
But first--look at ~ my limbs boW 

complete; 



PHiLLIS ... 'POMONA ... MAY-EVE. 
, !lUide all my motions with freedom and I'ase, 
auu backward and forward, and turn when I pleuej 
or Nature (KfOWD weary) you shocking essay ! 
I ipQm you thua from me--crawl out of my 

way." 
The reptile insulted, and vext to the lOul, 

Crept oowardl, and hid himself close in hi. hole j 
But. Nature, determin'd to end his distre!lll, 
Soon leat him abroad ia a butterfty's dresl. 

Ere long the proud Ant, al repassing tbe road, 
(Fatign'd from the hanest. and tultS'iug his load) 
The beau 011 a violet bank he beheld, 
Whose vesture, ia glory, a mODarch's e~cell'd j 
His plumage expanded-'twas rare to behold 
So lovely a mixture of purple and gold. 

The Ant, quite amu'd at a fi,gore so gay, 
Bow'd low witb respect, and was trudging away. 
c. Stop, friend," says the Buttertly--" don't be 

IUrpris'd, 
J oace waa tbe reptile yon spum'd and despis'd; 
'But now I can mount, in the sun-beams I play, 
While you must, for ever, drudge on in your way." 

1IOUt. 

A wretch, though to day he's o'erloaded with sorrow, 
Way soar abon those tbat oppress'd him--to 

MorroW. 

PHILLIS: 

it. PABTOUL BALUD. 

I I.UU,-<JIl the banks by the stream, 
I've pip'd for the shepherds too long: 

Oh grant me, ye Mnses, a theme, 
Where glory may brighten my song I 

:But Pan I bade me stick to my strain, 
Nor lessons too lofty reheane j 

Ambition befits not a swain, 
And Phillis loves pastoral verse. 

The rose, though a beautiful red, 
Looks faded to Phillis's bloom j 

And the breeze from the bean-flower bed 
To her breath's bnt a feeble perf'lme I 

The dew-drop so limpid and gay, 
That loose on the violet lies, 

Though brighten'd by Ph<ebus's ray, , 
Waw lustre, compar'd to her eyes. 

A lily J pluck'd in full pride, 
Its fre!'hnCSll with her's to compare; 

And foolishly thought (till I try'd) 
The fIow'ret was equally fair. 

Henr, Corydon, could you mistake ~ 
Your fault be with sorrow confest, 

You said the white IWans on the lake 
For softness might rival her breast. 

While'thus I went on in her praise, 
My Pbyllis JIIMIS'd sportive along: 

Ye poets, I covet no bays, • 
She smil'd_ reward fur my IOIlg ! 

I 
I The author intends the character of Pan for 

the late Mr. Shenstone, ,.ho favoured him with a 
letter or two, ad1isiDc bim to proceed in the paB
torsI MaDDer. 

l 

I find the god Pan 'I iu the right, 
No fame 'I like the fair-one.' applause! 

ADd Cupid mUlt croWD with delight 
The Ihepherd that singa in hill cause. 

POMONA: 
it. PAITOILU. 

011 TB1I CIDEII .,tt IEIIIG '.unD. 

FaoM orchards of ample extent, 
Pomona 'I compeU'd to depart ; 

And thus, as in anguish she went. 
The goddess uuburthcu'd her heart: 

" To flourish wbere Liberty reigns, 
Was all my fond wishes requir'd j 

And here I agreed with the swains 
To live till their freedom expir'd. 

" Of late you have number'd my trees. 
Aud threaten'd to limit my store : 

Alas-from such maxims al these, 
[ fear tbat your freedom's no more-

" My flight will be fatal to May: . 
For how cau her gardens be fiDe: 

The bJosaoms are doom'd to decay, 
(The blossoms, I mean, that were mine..) 

It Rich Autumn remembers me well : 
My fruitage was fair to behold j 

My peaR-how I ripen'd their .well! 
My pippins I-were pippins of gold! 

" Let Ceres drudge OD with her ploughs ! 
She droops as she furrow. the lOil j 

A nectar I shake from my boughs, 
A nectar that softens mY,toil. 

" Wheu Bacchus began to repine, 
With patience I bore his abuse; 

He said that I plunder'd the vine, 
He said that I pilfer'd his juice. 

" I rnow the proud drunkard denies 
That trees of my culture Ihould grow: 

But 1et not the traitor advise ; 
He comes from the climes of your foe. 

.. Alas! in your silence I read 
The sentence I 'm doom'd to deplore: 

'Til plain the great Pan has decreed, 
My orchard shall flourish DO more." 

The godd .. flew oft'in despair j 
As all her lweet honours doolin'd: 

And Plenty and Pleasure declare, 
They '11 loiter no lODger bebind: 

MAY-EYE: 
Oil, XATE OF ABERDElur. 

Till silver Moon's enamour'd beam 
Steals softly thro!lgh the aight, 

To _nton with the wiJldiog nream, 
And kiss rellected light. 

43S 



CUNNINGHAM'S POEMS. 
To bedJ of state go, balmy Sleep, 

('Tis wbere you've seldom been) 
May'. vigil while the shepherds keep 

With Kate of Aberd'eeu. 

Upon the greeD the virgins wail., 
In l'OIy chaplets gay, 

Tilt Mom unbar her golden gate, 
And give the promil'd May. -

Methioks I hear the maids declare, 
The promis'd May, when 1I881l, 

Not half 80 fragrant, half 10 fair, 
N. Kate of Aberd-. 

Strike up the t8.bor's boldest notes, 
We'll roule the nodding grove; 

The ocsted birds shall raise their throats, 
And hail the maid I love: 

And see-the matin lark mistakes, 
He quits the tufted green: 

Fond bird! 'tis not the morning breata, 
'Tis Kate of Aberdeen. 

Now IighbKIme o'er the level mead, 
Where midni,ht Fairies rove, 

Like them, the jocund dance we 'llle:td, 
Or tune the reed to love: 

For see the rosy May draws nigh; 
She claidls a virgin queen; 

And hark, the happy 8hepherds cry, 
'n. Kate of Aberdeen. 

-KI7TY FEU_ 

T HlI courtly bard, in verse sublime, 
May praise the toasted belle; 

A coontry maid (in careless rhyme) 
1 sing-my Kitty Fell ! 

When larks forsake the f1ow'ry plain, 
And Inve's _eet numbers 8well, 

My pipe- shall joio the morning strain, 
In praise of Kitty FelL 

Where woodbines twist their fragrant shade, 
ADd uoontide beams repel, 

I '11 rest me on the tufted mead, 
And sing ot Kitty Fell. 

When moon-beams dance among the boughs 
That lodge lIWeet PhiJomel, 

1 'U pour with her my tunefnl vo .... 
And pant for Kitty FelL 

The pale-faced pedaot bums his books j 
The sqe forsakes his cell : 

The soldier SJDOOths his marttallooks, 
And sighs for Kitty Fell. 

Were mine, ye ~t, JOUr envy'd lot, 
10 gilded rourts to dwell; 

I 'd lea-n! them ro.- a lonely cot 
WIth Lo~ aad Kitty Fell. 

THYRS/&. 

TaB pendent forest _m'd to nod, 
In drowsy fetters bound; 

And fairy elves in circles trod 
The daisy-painted ground: 

When Thyrsis sought the coascioUB gl'OYe, 
Of sl igbted vows to tell, 

And tbus (to soothe neglected Igye) 
lovgk'd sad Philome1 : 

or The stars their silver radiaoee ahed, 
And silcul'e charms the plain; 

But where 's my PhiloJDela 111:<1. 
To sing her love-lorn strain? 

Hitber, ah, gentle bini, in haste 
Direct thy hov'ring wing: 

The vernal green's a dreary waste, 
'fill yon vollChsafe to sing. 

" So thrilling sweet thy numbers flow, 
(Thy warbling song distrest !) 

The tear that tells the lover's woe 
Falls cold upon my breut. 

To hear sad Pbilomel complain, 
Will soften my despair; 

Then quickly swell the melting strain, 
And soothe a lovers care. " 

.. Give up all hopes, unbappy swain,· 
A Iist'ning sage reply'd, 

" For what can constancy obtain, 
From unrelenting pride?" 

The sbepherd droop'd-the tyrant Death 
Had seiz'd bis tremblin~ t'~ ; 

He bow'd, and with departing breath 
PronoUDc'd Zaphira'. name. 

CLARINDA. 

CLAllINDA'S lips t fundly press'd. 
While rapture fill'd each v .. in; 

ADd as I touch'd her downy breast, 
Its tenant slept serene. 

So 110ft; a calm, in such a part, 
Betrays a peaceful mind; 

Wbilst my uneasy, ftntt'ring heart, 
Would scarcely be conlin'd. 

A stubborn oak the shepherd sees, 
Unmov'd. wben storms descend; 

Bot, ah! to ev'ry sporting bret'ze, 
The myrtle bougb must bend. 

FANNY OF THE DALE. 
Lrr tbe declining damask !Ole 

With cavions grief look pale; 
The summer bloom more freely gIon 

In Panny of the Dale. 

Is there a sweet tbU decks the lield, 
Or scent!. the 1DIII'IIiq gale; 

Can such a vernal ~ yield, 
AI Fanay oC the Dale ~ 



A SONG ... STANZAS ... THE APPROACH OF &IAY. 
". paiuted beUes, at ooart rever'd, 

Look lifel.., oold, and ltale : 
Bow tiaiat tbeiT bautiee, wbeD compar'd 

With hlmy uhJae Dale ! 

'l'be WiUOWII bind Pastora'. browI, 
Hf'r load ad_ fail: 

Por DaIllOll pays lUI warm8It _ 
To F_y or the Dale. 

Might hooest truth, at Jut, Iaeceed, 
ADd artIe. ion preqill 

narice bappy ooa'd be taIIe biI reed, 
'With Faaay orthe Dale I 

A SONG. 

tENT 'l'O CHLOE WITH ... RO ... 

TI/1III-TIIJ tAlI OP PA •• IIlJ,L 

Y .. every flower that blowl, 
J pa8I aaheeded by, 

'nIl this eaelllmtiag rote 
Bad ftx'd my WIUICl'riag eye. 

It acented every breeze, 
That waatoo'd 0',. the Itream, 

Or uembled tbroagh the ~, 
To meet the IDOI'DiDg beam. 

1'0 deck that beauteou maid, 
Ita tiagraace l'Sa't uceJ, 

Prom IODl8 celestialsluule 
The damuk charm,. fell: 

.And .. h,. balmy IWeeU, 
On Cbloe'a breast ahe poun, 

The Quef!D of lJ4:auty greets 
TIM: geatle Queea of Flowen. 

STANZAS 

ON THE FORwARDRa.1 OP IPRIN •• 

......... tibi, flores, pleaia 
Ecee feruat aympbte ealathi.. Virg. 

O'Q Naturc's fresb batom. by "erdure ttnbouad, 
Blt'IIk Winter blooms lovely .. Spriag : 

Rich ftow'n1S (how fragraatl) rilewantoa1y roand, 
ADd Summer's wing'd chor"JSten sing! 

To greet thl! yonng mouarcb or Britain's blest ille, 
The ~ro"es with gay blossom' are grae'd ! 

The pri~ro&e peeps l>rtb with an in_t IlIlile, 
ADd COW'slipil crowd forward in haste. 

Dilpatcb, gentle Plora, the nym}thl or J'OU1' traia 
Tbrougb woodlands, to gather each sweet: 

Go--rob, or yOODg I'OIIe8, the dew-epaagled plaia, 
ADd strew the py spoils at hie feet. 

Two cbaplets of laurel. ia "erdure the -e, 
For George, ob ye virgias, eutwiue I [came, 

Prom Conquest's own templea these ner-greeDI 
ADd those fnND the bron or the Niue ! 

What boooun, ye Britoas! (ODe emblem implies) 
What glory to George .halI beJoq I 

What Miltona, (the otber) what Addilaas rise, 
To make bim immortal. in -.r I 

To a wreath or fresh,oU, EDgIaad'. eeblem ot 
power! 

Whoae booours with time shall illCl'8ale I 
Add • fair oli"e spriJ, just untbldiDf ita Iow'r, 

Rich token or concord and peace . 

Nat gift bim yODDg myrtlee, by Beauty'. bright 
UIllected-the pride of the grDft ! [queea 

Bow fragraat their odour! their foliage how greel 
Sweet promise or ooqjupllOft! 

Let Gaul'. caplin lilies, cropt cloae to the grouad, 
As trophiea or coaquest be ty'd.: 

The virgias all cry, .. There'l DOt ODe to be foaDd r 
Ou~looaid by hisl'Ol8l-t.hey dy'd." 

Ye foes or Old Eas'Jud, ncb fate shall 18 tbare, 
With George. as our gloriea ad_ [clelpUr, 

Through en"1 you'U Iicten,-yoa'U droop-you'll 
ADd die-like the lilies or Pnuce. 

THE APPROACH OF MAY. 
Tn "irgiu, WbflD dea'd. by May, 

Atteods to the villager's \'OWl; 
The birds Iweetly bill OIl the IJIr&Y, 

And poplars embrace with their boag .. : 
On Ida brigbt Vl!llua may reiga, 

Ador'd fur her beauty aboYe ! 
We Ibepherds that dwell OIl the plaiu, . 

Hail Mayas the mother or 1.0 .. 

Prom the west as it wantonly blo", 
Fond Zepbyr C&T'8111181 the viae ; 

The bee Bteals a till from the rose, 
And willo .. and woodbiucs eDtwiae : 

The piau by the riYUlet side, 
That border the "ernal alco\'e, 

lieDd downward to kill the soa tide : 
Por May ia the QIIIther of Loft. 

May tinges the butterfly'. wiol. 
He flutters io bridal array! 

And if tbe wing'd foreaten liag, 
Their muaic is taught them by May. 

The Itock-doVe, recluse with her mate, 
Coocp.al~ her fond bliu ill the grovlt, 

And murmuring aeeDlS to repeat 
That ¥ay is the mother of Lo_ 

The goddCII will 'Visit you aoOn. 
Ye virgins be aporti"e and py: 

Get your pipee, ob ye shepberds! in tUDe. 
For music must welcome tbe May. 

Would D6mon hue Phillis pro"e kind, 
And all his ieen anguish remo"e,. 

.Let him tell her soft tales, nnlt he'll find 
That May is tbe mutber of wvea 
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THE VIOLET. 

SHBtTlII'n Crom the blight, ambitioD, 
Fatal to the pride of rank, 

See me in my low condition, 
Laughing on the tufted bank. 

On my robes (for emulation) 
No variety's imprest : 

Suited to an humble station, 
Mine's an unembroider'd vest. 

Modest thongh the maids declare me. 
May in her fantastic train, 

When Pastora deigns to wear me, 
Ha'n't a dow'ret half 10 vain. 

TIlE NARCISSUS. 

As pendent o'er thfO limpid Itn>.am 
I bord my snowy pride, 

AIld languish'd in a fruitless flame, 
For what the Fates deny'd ; 

The fair Pastora chanc'd to paill, 
With such an angel air, 

I saw her in the wat'ry glass, 
And lov'd the rival fair. 

Ye Fates, DO longer let me pino, 
. A self-admi ring sweet, 

Pennit me, by your grace diviDfO, 
To kiss the fair-one's feet: 

That if by chance the gentle maid 
. M)' fragrance should admire, 
I may,-upon her boeom laid, 

In lister 8weefa expire. 

THE MILLER. 

" BALt.AD. 

IN a plain pleasant cottage, conveniently neat, 
With a mill and BOrne meadoW9-a freehold estate, 
A well-meaning miller by labour supplies 
Those blcssings, that grandeur to great ones denies : 
No passions to plague bim, 110 cares to torment, 
His constant companions a"re Health and Content; 
Their lordships in lace may remark, if they will, 
He's honest, though daub'd with the dust of his 

mill. 

Ere the lark's early carols salute the new day, 
He springs from his cottage as jocund as May; 
He cheerfully whistles, regardless of care, 
Or sings the last ballad he bought at the fair: 
While courtiers are toil'd in the cobwebs of state, 
Or bribing elections, in hopes to be great, 
No fraud or ambition his bosom e'er fiJI, 
Contented be works, if tbere 's grist for his mill. 

On Sunday, bedeck'd in his homespun artay, 
At church heJs ~e loudt;"t to c~ant or to pray; 
He sits to a diuner of plaon English food, 
ThouS'h simple the pudding, his appetite '. good, 

At night, when the priest aDd acisemau are swe. 
He quaffs at the alehouac with Roger aDd Jobn, 
Then r.els to hit pill_, aDd dreams of DO ill j 
No moaarch more blest than the mao of the mill 

A LANDSCAPE. 

Rura mihi et irrigui p1aceant ill valliblll amDfS, 
VirJ. 

Now that SumlZler'. ripen'd bloom 
Frolica where the Winter fIown'd, 

Streteh'd upon these banks of broom, 
We command the landscape round. 

Nature in the prospect yields 
Humble dales, and mountains bold, 

Meadows, woodlands, heaths,-aud lields 
Yellow'd o'er with waving gold. 

Goats upon that fl'\lwoing steep, 
Fearless, with their kidlings browse ! 

Here a flock ohnowy sheep 1 
Tbere an herd of motley cows 1 

On tbe uplands, every glade 
Brigh(ens in the blaze of day. 

O'er the vales, the sober shade 
Softens to an evening, grey. 

Where the rill, by slow degrees, 
Swells into a crystal pool, 

Sbaggy rocks and shelving trees 
Shoot to keep the waters cool. 

Shiver'd by a thunder-stroke, 
From the mountain's misty ridge, 

O'E'r the brook a ruin'd oak, 
Near the farm-house, forms a bridge, 

On hE'r breast the SUDDY beam 
Glitten; in meridian pride; 

Yonder as the virgin stream 
Hastens to the restless tide :--

Where the ships by wanton gales 
'Vafted, o'er the green waves I1IDo 

Sweet to see their ,welling sails 
Whiten'd by the laughing Sua! 

High npon the daiaied hill, 
1tising from the _lope of trees, 

How the wings of yonder mill 
Labour in the busy breeze 1--

Cheerful as a BOmmer'. mom, 
(BolUlCing from her loaded pad) 

Where the maid presents her corn. 
Smirking, to the miliel"s lad. 

O'er the ~ a festal throng 
Gambols, in fa.tastic trim ! 

As the full cart moves along, 
Hearten-'tis their halTest bJBIn ! 

Linnets ClO the crowded spravs 
Cborlls,-and the wood-Iaftl rise, 

Soariog witb It MIIg of praise, 
Till the iWeel aotllS reach the IkiII, 
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MELODY ... DWA ... THE SYCAMORE SHADE. 
Torrents in nteDded Ibeetll 

Down the cliftll, dividing, break: 
'Twixt. tbe hill' the water meet., 

Setting in a IiI ver lake! 

71'OUl hi. languid Ilocks, the nain, 
By the BDnbealDB lOre oppreat, 

Plungiog on tbe wat'ry plain, 
Ploughs j, with laia glowing breast. 

Where tbe IIIlUItling willow. DOd, 
Proal tbe greeo bank's slopy aid!' .. 

Patient, with hil well-throwu rod, 
Many an angler break. tbe tide I , 

OD the illes, with osiers drest. 
Maoy a fair-plum'd halcyon breeda! 

JIaDY a .. i1d bird hides her nest, 
CoYer'd in yon crackling reed&. 

:Fork-laird prattlers, as they pall 
To their DeItIings in the rock, 

Darting 00 the liqu;d gl~ 
Seem to kid tbe mimick'd Bock. 

Where the stone CI'OlB litu its head, 
Mauy a saint and pilgrim hoar, 

Up the lUll was wont to tread, 
Barefoot, in the days ol yen. . 

Guardian of a sacred .. ell, 
Arcb'd beneath yoo revereud shad .. 

WhiJome, io that ahatter'd cell, 
Many an hermit told his beads. 

Sultry mistl surround the heatb 
Where the gothic dome appears, 

O'er the trembling groves beneath, 
Tott'ring witb a load of yearL 

'fIml to the contraIIted eeene, 
Where, beyond these hoary piles, 

Gay, upoo tbe rising green, 
Many an attic bnilding amilest 

Painted gardeos--grota-and grove., 
Iutermingling sbade and light. 

laIgthen'd ~Btu, greeu alcoves, 
Join to give the eye delight. 

JWnleta-villages, .nd spires, 
Scatter'd on the IllDd8C8pe lie, 

Till the distant view retires, 
ao.w, in an azure sky. 

MELODY. 

1.Jo1lTlO ... a. COIlvey'd by IpIlrI'DWII. 
Love and Beauty CJ'OIII'd tbe plaina, 

Flights ollittle pointed arrows 
Love dispatch'd among the swains : 

Bu\ 80 mucb our shepberds dread bim, 
(SpoilP.T of their peace profound) 

bift as ecwiding fawnl tbey fled, him, 
Fripted, tilovib they felt 1)0 .oueL 

Now the wanton god rron alier, 
And for each food mischief tille, 

Comes diIguis'd ill Pan's attire, 
Tuning Iweet an oaten pipe : 

Echo, by tbe winding river, 
Doubles bis delusive ItraiDl: 

While the boy conceal. bis quiver. 
FIQIJI tbe alow-retuming .waina. 

AI Palemon, 'lllllUlpeCting, 
Prais'd the ely IIUlIician'. l'rl, 

UJve, bit light diIguiBe rejectill8'. 
Lodg'd an arrow in bia heart: 

Cupid will enforce your duty, 
Shepherds, and would have you taup .. 

Those who timid fly from Beauty, 
May by Melody be caught. 

DELIA. 

Tn geotIe swan with graceful prid41. 
Her glOl8y plumage laves, 

And railing dowu tbe silver tide, 
Divides the wbisp'ring WBTes: , 

The silver 'ide, that "and'ring lion, 
Sweet to tbe bird must be ! 

But not 10 ",eet-blithe Cupid bows, 
AI Delia it to me. 

A parent bird, in plaintive mood, 
On yonder fmit-tree sung, 

.And Iltill the pendent nest she view'd. 
That held her callow yOUllg: 

Dear to the mother's flott'rillg heart. 
The genial brood mUlt be; 

But not 10 dcar (tbe tbowiaodth pan!) 
AI Delia ia to me. 

The roses that my brow sulTOUlld 
Were natives ofthe dale; 

Scarce p1uck'd, and in a garland boon4. 
Before their sweets grew pale! 

My vital bloom would thus be froze, 
If luckless torn from thee ; 

For what the root is to tbe 1OIe, 
My Delia is to me. 

Two doves I fpund, like DeW-flll)'n IOOW, 
So white the beauteous pair! 

The birds to Delia I 'II bestow, 
. They 're like her bosOm fair! 
When, in tbeir chaste COIlDubial !eYe, 

My secret wish sbe 'U see ; 
Such mutual bli .. as turtles prove, 

May Deli. share witb me. 

THE SYCAltfORE SHADE. 

4 BALLADo 

1"0'1'l1li, day as Il18t io the sycamore !bade, 
Young Damon came whistling along, 

I trembled-l blush'd-a poor iunocent maid I 
An4 my heart I:apcr'd lip to my toucue: 



CUNNINGHAM'S POEMS. 
'. Silly heart," 1 err'd, "fte! What a 8ntter is here! 

Young ])amon desi!{llB you no ill ; 
The shephenl " so civil, you.'ve nothing to fear, 

Then prythee, fond urchin, lie 8till." 

Sly Damon drew near, and knelt down at my feet, 
One ki88 he demanded-No more! 

But urg'd the soft pressure with ardour 10 sweet, 
t could IIOt begrudge him a score; , 

My lambkins I've ki88'd, and no ebange everfol1nd, 
Many times as we play'd on the hill; 

}Jut Damon's dear lips made my heart gallop round, 
Nor would the found urchin lie atill. 

When the Sun blazes tierce, to the syoamore shade 
For shelter, I '01 sure to n>pair; 

And, virgins, in faith I'm no longer afraid, 
Although the dear shepherd be there: 

At ev'ry fonll kiss that with fr~om he takes, 
My b .. ",rt may rebound if it wi\1; 

There's something so sweet in the bustle it makes, 
I '11 die ere I bid it lie still. 

DAMON AND PHILLIS, 
" PASTORAL DIALOGUE, 

Donee gratus eram, &c. Hor. 

DANOll. 

WHEN Phillis was faithful, and fond as she's fair, 
I twisted young roses in wreaths for my hair; 
But ah! the sad willow '8 a shade for my brows, 
For Phillis no longer remembers her vows! 
To the groves with young Colin the shepherdess flies, 
While Damon di~turbs the still plains with his sighs. 

• PRILLIS. 

lIethink you, false IIamon, before you upbraid, 
When Phcebe's fair lambkin bad yesterday stray'd, 
Tbrougb the woodlands you wander'd, poor Phillis 

forgot! 
And drove the gay rambler quite home to her cot; 
A swain so deceitful no damsel can prize; 
'Tis Pbcebe, not Phillis, lays claim to your sighs. 

DAMON. 

Like summer '8 full season young Phcebe is kind, 
Her manners are graceful, untainted her mind! 
TIle sweets of contentment her cottage adorn, 
She '~ fair as the rose-bud, and fresh as the mom! 
She smiles like Pomona-Thes(' smiles I 'd resign, 
If Phillis were faithful, and deign'd to be m!ne, 

PHILLIS. 

On the tabor young Colin so prettily plays, 
He sings me sweet sonnets, aud writes in my praise ! 
He chose me his tnl,,·love last Valcntine-day, 
When birds sat like bridegrooms all pair'd on the 

spray; [mind, 
Yet I 'd drive the gay shepherd far, far from my 
If Damon, thc rover, were constant and kind. 

I 
DAMON, 

Fine folks, my sweet Phillis, may revel and range, 
But fleeting's the pleasure that's founded on 

change! 
In the villager's cottage sUl,h constaney spring!!, 
Tilat pauants with pity lDay look dow1\ on kings. 

To the church then let 'I hasten, oar tl'8llSpOrtl to 
bind, 

And In:mon will always prove faithful .aad kiDd. 

PHILLIS. 

To the church then let 'I halteD, 0Ql' traDIpoIta to 
bind, 

And Phillis will alwaYI pI'IMl faithfulllDll kirrd. 

THE WARNING. 

Y OUNC Colin once courted. Myrtilla the prude, 
If he sigb'd or look'd tend~, she cry'd he wu 

rude; . 
Tbollgh he begg'd with devotion, some qIe lOr his 

pain, 
The shepherd got noth;ng but frowus and'diedaia, 
Fatigu'd with her folly, his 8uit be gve o'er, 
And vow'd that no female sbou14 fetter him DIll!!. 

He strove with all caution to 'scape from the oet, 
But Chloe soon caugbt him,_ finiah'd coqlll't! 
She glanc'd to his glauces, Bhe sigh'd to his Iigbs. 
And flatter'd his hor::;:in the lauguage of eya. 
Alas for poor Colin. when put to the tea\, 
Himself and his passion prov'd both bot bel' jell. 

By the critical third he was m'd in the mare; 
By Fanny-gay, young, unaffected, and fair; 
Wben she found he bad merit, and love took his 

part, 
She dally'd no longer-but yielded her heart. 
With joy they submitted to Hymen'. decree, 
And now are as bappy-as happy cau be. 

.~ s the rose· bud of be8uty sooa sickens and lades, 
The prude and coquet are two slighted old maid. ; 
Now their' sweets are aU wasted,-too late tbey 

repent, 
For transportl; untasted, for moments misspent! 
Ye \'irgins, take warning, improve by my plan, 
And fix the fond YOllth when you prudently can. 

HOliDAY GOWN. 

b holiday gown, and my new fangled hat, 
Last Mouday I tript to the fair; • 

I held up my head, and I 'II tell yon for wllat, 
Brisk Roger I guess'd wou'd be there: 

He woos me to marrv wbenever we meet, 
There's honev suie dwells on his tongue! 

He hugs me so close, and he kisses 10 .. eet, 
I 'd wed-if I were not too young. 

Fond SlIe, I 'n assnre you, laid bold OIl the boy, 
(The vixen won'd fain be his bride) 

Some token she claim'd, either ribbon or toy, 
And swore that she'd not be deny'd: 

A top-knot he bougbt her, and garters of green, 
Pert Susan was cruelly Kung; 

I hate her so much, that, to till ber with .,Ieen. 
I'd wed-if I were not too yowag. 



DAPHNE ... CORYDON' .. :DAMON AND PHCEBE. «I 
Be wbilper'd Reh 10ft pretty thing! in mine ear! 

He Satter'd, he promis'd, and swore! 
Such trinkets he pve lIIe, such la.~es and geer, 

Tbat, trust me,-my lJOCkets ran o'er: 
SolBe ballads he hought DlP~ the best he'cou'd find, 

.And sweetly their hurthen be Bung; 
Good faith! be's &0 handsome, 80 witty, and kind, 

I 'd wed-if 1 were not too young. 

TIae S1UI "..:jost. letting, 'twas time to retire, 
(Our cottap wu diltant a mile) 

I roee to be gone-Roger how'd like a 'Bquire, 
ADd handed me over the stile: 

m. anna be threw rowad me-Iove laugh'd in his eye, 
He led me the meadows amoog, 

There prest me 80 cl.-, I agreed, with a sigh, 
To wed-for I '\I'U not too youug. 

DAPHNE: 

A lONG. 

No longer, Daphne, I admire 
The graces in thine eyes ; 

Coutinu'd corn- killa..desire, 
And famish'd passion dies. 

Three tedious years I've sigh'd in vain, 
Nor could my vow. prevail; 

With all the rigoors of disdain, 
YOIlIlCOl1l'd my amorous tale. 

Whea Celia cry'd, " How senseless she, 
Tbat hu IIIlCh VOWI reflll'd ; 

Had Damoa giv'n his beart to me, 
It bad been kinder us'd. 

Tbft man '. a fool that pines aud dies 
Because a woman's coy; 

The gentle bliM that one denies, 
A tbousand will enjoy." 

iluch charming 'II'Ords, 80 void of art, 
Surprising rapture gave; 

.ADd though tbe maid 8ubdu'd my heart, 
It ceaa'd to be a slave: 

A wretch condemn'd, shall Daphne prove J 
While blest without restTaiut, 

In the sweet calendar of 10'YJ! 
My Celia 1ItaDds-. saint. 

CORYDON: 

A P.uTOIlAt. 

COld, shepherds, we'll follow the bearse, 
We'll lee our lov'd Corydon laid: 

'Though lIOF\'OW may blemish the verse, 
Yet let a sad tribute be paid. 

They call'd him tbe pride of the plain; 
In IOOtb he wa gentle and kind! 

He marJr.'d 00 his elepnt strain 
The graces that r1ow'd in his mind, 

OD purpose he planted yoo ae., 
That birds in the covert might dwell ; 

He cllltur'd bit thyme for the II-, 
But never you'd rifle their ~u. 

Ve lambkiDi that play'd at bit feet, 
Go bleat-and your master bemou i 

His music was artless and sweet, 
His manners U mild as your QWD, 

No verdure shall cover the vale, 
No bloom on the blossoms app'-r; 

The sweets of the forest shall fall, 
Aud winter discolour the year, 

No birds in our hedges shall sing, 
(Our hedges 80 vocal before) 

Since be that Illouid welcome the spring. 
Salutes the gay season no more. 

His Phillis was fond of his praiee, 
And poets came round in a throng; 

They listen'd--they envy'd hi'lays,' 
But which of them equal'd hillODg ? 

Ye shepherds, henceforward be mute, 
Por lost i. the pastoral strain; 

So give me my Corydon's flute, 
ADd thua--let me break it in twain. 

/ 

DAMON AND PHfEBE. 

WIlD the sweet rosy IDOI'IIing lint peep'd from 
the skies, 

A loud singing lark bade the villagers rise ; 
The cowslips were lively-the primroses p,/, 
And shed their best perfume. to welcome the 

May: 
The &wains and their sweethearts all rang'd on the 

greeu, 
Did homage to PhOlbe-and hail'd her their queen. 

Young Damon slep'd forward: he lung in her 
prailMt, 

And PlKrbe bestow'd him a garland of bays : 
.. May this Wl'Cath," said thc fair-one, .. dear lord 

ofmy,'o,", 
A crown for tnlll merit, bloom loog on tby brows :" 
The IWains end their sweethearts that danc'd 00 

the green, 
Approv'd the fond present of PhOlbe their queen. 

'!\fongst lords and fine ladies, we ;hepherds arc 
told, 

The dearest aft'ectioos are barter'd for gold; 
That discord in wedlock i~ often their lot, 
While Cupid and Hymen sbake hands in a cot: 
At the church with fair PhOlbe since Damon has 
, been, 
He's rich 8S a monarch-she '8 blest as a queen. 



CUNNINGHAM'S POEMS. 

A. PASTORAL HYMN TO JANUS. 

0" TBI 111m 0. TIll ClUII". 

Te primum pia thuN rogent.-te vola salutent, 
......... te eolat omni~ bonO&. Mart. ad JauUDl. 

To Janus, gentle sbepherds! raile a shrine I 
His honours be divine! 

And as to mighty Pan with homage bow : 
To him, tbe virgin troop sball tribute bring; 
Let him be hail'd like the green-liveried Spring, 

Spite of the wintry &torms that stain his brow. 

The pride, the glowing pageantry of May, 
Glides wantonly away: 

:Out January, in his rough-spun yest, 
Boasts the full blessings that can ne'Ver fade, 
He that gave birth to the illustrious maid, 

Whose beauties make the British _reb blest.! 

Could the soft. Spring with all her SUDDY abowen, 
The frolic nurse of 80wers ! 

Or flaunting Summer, lIu&h'd in ripen'd pride, 
Could they produce a finish'd sweet 90 rare: 
Or from ais golden stores. a gift. so fair, 

Say, has the fertile Autumn e'er supply'd? 

Henceforward let the hoary month be gay 
As the whit.e-hawthom'd May! 

'fhe laughing goddess (If the Spring disown'd~ 
HIUI. rosy wreath shall on H II braWl! appear, 
Old Janus, as he leads, shall fill the 1ea\", 

Aud the lesa fruitful Autumn be dethron'd. 

Above tbe other months supremely blest, 
Glad Janus stands coufest ! 

, He can behold with retrospective face 
The mighty blessings of the year gone bl' : 
Where, to conuect a mooareh's nuptial tie, 

AAembled ev'ry glory, cv'ry grace! 

When he looks forward on the lIatt'ring year, 
The golden hours appear, 

AI in the sacred reign of Saturn, fair: 
Britain shall prove from this propitious date, 
Her honours perfect, victories complete, 

And boast the brightest. hopes, a BIlITISH IlEIB. 

The above little poem was written on 1lU~ 
sition that her m!\iesty's birth-day was rtolly in the 
month of January. 

AN INSCRIPTION 

011 Till: ROUn: AT KAVlS-BANE, NEAll IDlxatlR"R, 
IITUAT.ED III .A ~aOVL 

}>UV.A domus! nemerosa quies ! 
Sis tu, quoque nostris 

HO!IVitium, laribus, 5ubsidiumque diu! 
Flora tual oroet postea, Pomonaque mensas ! 
('.onferat at varias fertilis hortu8 opes! 

"Et.volucres piCbe cingentes voce canora, 
Retia sola canent qUill ubi tendit amor! 

Floriferi collea. dulces mihi I8epe rl!CelA18 
Dent, atql;le hospitibus gaudia plena me.is! 
(,.oncedatque Deus nunquam, yel sero ~ 
Seroque terrenas experiare vices , 
Integra reddantur qUill plnrima Sll!cula rodant 
Detur, et ut leniO pnlcbrior eaiteN. 

-
'rBE •• SCRIPl'IO. IMITA.TBD. 

PUCI has explor'd this sylvUl scene, 
She courts your calm retreat, 

Ve groves of variegated green, 
That grace my genial seat , 

Here, in the lap of lenient ease, 
(Remote from mad'ning noise) 

Let me delude a length of days, 
In dear domestic joys! 

Lang may tbe parent queeu of b'n 
Her fragrance here display! 

Long may she paint my mautling bow'rs. 
And make my portals gay ! " 

Nor you-my yellow gardena, t.il 
To swell Pomona's hoard ! 

So shall the plenteoiaB, rich reple
Replenish, long, my board ! 

Pour through the groves your carol. clear, 
Ye birds, nor bondage dread: 

If any toils entangle here, 
'Tis those which Love hath spread. 

Where the green bill &0 gradual slanu. 
Or flowery glade estenda, 

Long may these fair, theae fav'rite banats 
Prove lOCial to my friends I 

May you preserve perpetual bloom, 
My happy halcyon seat! 

Or if fell Time denounce thy doom, 
Far distant be ita date ! 

And when he makes, with iron rage, 
Thy youthful pride bis prey, 

Long may the honours of thy.,. 
Be reverenc'd in decay! 

ANOTHER INSCRIPTION 

ON THB LUll! Hoo ... 

HAN!." in gremio reIOIIanti. sylvlII 
Aquis, hortis, aYiumque prritu, 

ClIlteriaque ruris hoooribus, 
Uodique renidentem villam, 

Non magnificam-tlon luperbam. 
At qualen vides, 

Commodam, muodam, genialem 
Natune parem, sociaw; artem. 

Sibi, suisque 
Ad vitam pladde, 

Et tranquille agendum 
Desipavit, instru"itque. 

D. I. Co 



CONTEN'J,' ... CORYDON AND PHIllIS. 

IMITATED. 

III the deep boIom or my grov, 
A Iweet I'eCtlSS 8urvey! 

Where birds, with elegies of lore, 
;\f ake vocal every spray. 

A aylvan spot, with woods-with waten erown'd, 
With all tho rural honolln blooming round! 

Thi. little, but commodious seat 
(Where Nature wed. with Art) 

A'nt to the ETII luperbly grt!3t, 
Its beauties charm the HIWIT. 

Here, may the happy founder and hi. race 
hal their fuil days in harmony and peace ! 

CONTENT. 
A PoUTOllAt.. 

0'0 moorland. and mountains, rude, barren, and 
As wilder'd and weary'd I roam, [bare, 

A gentle young ~hepherdess sees my despair, 
Aod leads me-o'er lawnli-to her hume: 

Yellow sheaves from rich Ceres her cottage had 
crown'd, 

Green rushes were strew'd on her floor, 
Her casement, sweet woodbines crept wantallly 

And deck'd the sod seats at her door. [rouud, 

We sate ourselves down to a cooling repast, 
Fresh fruits! and .he cul\'d me the best; 

While thrown from my gtlard by some glances she 
lDve 81i1y stole into my breast! [cast, 

I told my 10ft wishes; she .weetly teply'd, 
(Ye virgiDs, her voice was divine!) 

II I'ft rich 0DeJ rejected, and great 0DftI deny'd, 
But take me, fond sbepherd-l'm thine." 

Her air was 10 modest, her aspect so meek! 
So simple, yet Iweet, were her cbarms! 

I kis.s'd the ripe roses that glow'd on her cheek, 
And loek'd the dear maid in my arms. 

Now jocund together ,,·e tend a few shcep, 
And if, by yon prattler, the stream, 

Reclin'd on her bosom. I sink into sleep, 
Her image still softens my dream. 

Together we range o'er the slow riBiDg hilt.,· 
Deligbted with pastoral views, 

Or rest on the rock whence the streamlet distils, 
And point out new themes for my Musc. 

To pomp or proud titles she ne'er did aspire, 
The damsel '. or humble descent; 

The cottager, PuCE, is well known for her sire, 
And shepherds have nam'd her CoKTEIiT. 

CORYDON AND PHJLIJS. 
A PArl'OUL. 

HlIIlIheep bad ia cluster.J crept cl~ by the ~rove, 
To hide from the rigours of day; 

4l1li Pilillis lIerself, in a woodbine a1oove, 
Among the fresh violets lay: 

A yonngling, it _ms, bad lIMn stole from its lIam, 
('Twixt Cupid and Hymen a plot) 

'fbat ('«ydon might, as fie searc:h'd for biB ramb, 
~ive at thil ~ .pot. 

AI through the gay hedge for his lambkin be peeps, 
He saw the sweet maid with surprise; 

"Y,I god .. if 80 killillg, ~ he cry'd, "when lb. 
Iletlpot, 

I 'm lost when she opens ber eyes ! 
To tarry much longer would haZard my heart, 

I '11 onwards, my lambkin to tracl! :" 
In, vain honest Corydon strove to depart, 

For love had him uail'd to the place. 

" Bulb, hUlh'd be th_ bird ..... bata bawling they 
keep!" 

He cry'd, "you're too loud OD the 'pray, 
Don't you lee, foolish lark, that the charmer'. 

asleep ? 
You'll wake her u sure u 'tia day : 

How dare that fond butterfly touch the sweet maid! 
Her cheek he mistakes for the TOIle ; 

I'd pat him.to death, if I was not afraid 
My boldness would break her repose." 

Young Phillis look'lI up with a languishing smile. 
.. Kind shepherd," she said, .. you mistake; 

I laid myself down just to rest me a while, 
But trust me, bave still been awake :" 

The shepherd took courage, advanc'd with a bow, 
.He plac'd himself close by her side, 

And manag'd the matter, I cannot tell how, 
But yesterday made her hiB bride. 

, AK 

ELEGY ON A PI,LE OF RUINS. 

Aspice murorum moles, pneruptaque saxa ! 
Janus VitaliL 

Omnia, tempns edax depa~citur, omnia carpit. 
_ • Seneca. 

IN the full prospect yonder hill commands, 
O'er barren heaths, and cultivated plaia; 

The vestige of an llJleient abbey stands, 
Cloae by a rum'd castle's rude remains. 

Half buried, there, lie many a broken bost, 
ADd obelisk, and urn, o'ertbrown by Time; 

ADd many a cherub, there, des.:eods in dust 
From the rent roof, and portico aublime. 

The rivulets, oft frighted at the sound 
Of fragments, tumbling from the taw'n 011 hip, 

Plunge to their source in secret CBYes profound, 
Leaving .their banks and pebbly bottoms dry. 

Where rev'rend shrines in gothic graodeur stood, 
The nettle, or the IlOxious night-shade Ipreads ; 

And w;hlings. waftecl'from the neighb'ring wood, 
Throu~h the worn turrets wave their tremblillr 

heads. 

There CODtemplatiOD, to the crowd 'QIlkaown, 
Her attitude compos'd, aDd aspect sweet ! 

Sits musing on a monumentsl stone, 
And points to the IIl!IIl!IITO at her feet. 

Soon as sage eY'ning eheck'd day's IImny pride, 
I left the mantling shade in moral mood; 

AII'I ..estell by tbe maid's scquester'd side, 
Siih'd, as thc mould'ring monumentl I'I'ie .... d. 



4-±E, 
Inexorably calm, with lIileat pace 

HeJ;e 11me has padd-Wbat ruin marks his way 1 
This pile, now crumbling o'er ite hallow'd base, 

Tum'd not hia step, nor could his COUI)IC delay. 

Religion rais'd ber supplicating eyes 
I, vain and Melody her SODS sublime: 

In with maxims wise, 
,;old unfeeling heart 

though not mov'd 
struck i til finish'd 
ravage to repair, 
with twisted ivy 

How solemn is the cell o'ergr<Jwn with moss, 
That terminates the view, yOl1 cloister'd way ~ 

In the crush'd wall, a time-corroded cross, 
Religioo like, stands mould'ring in decay! 

Where the mild Sun, through 88int-encypher'd gla., 
lIlum'd with mellow light yon dnsky ish', 

Many rapt hoan might Meditation pass, 
ZZ££l::rt the pillars of the pit£: 

mZZiuc-meaning bead9, 
every aide inurn'd: 

psth that II'.8ds 
£:£:cred altar lies o'erls;££,::? 

Thi£££:V::ZZ grove, between those 
treeI, 

'Monpt a rude group of Dionumentl!, appean 
A lnarbl~ilDar'd matron on her knees, 

Half'Wuted, like a Niobe in tears : 

Low leveJl'd in tbe dust her darling '. laid! 
Death pitied DOt the pride of youthful blOOD) i 

Nor could ~!l:1 piety dissuade, 
i."£: 1"£:£f iyrant of the tomb, 

saint may rp.st, 
£££:£:iiiit:il£:V:: in the niche, his stat£:£: ::i£££:iii 3 

crowd that kiss' d 
±;;;£fediction of his han;]i. 

N£:$£:V::':; £££,,;], redoubling yonder g11'£f£7£, 
The honea « an i11l18trious chieftain lie; 

As trac'd amoog the fragmente of his tomb, 
The trophiel of a broken Fame imply. 

Ab! what avails, that o'er the _I plain, 
Hi. ripta aDd rich dememlll! extended wide! 

That Hoaonr and her knights COIDpos'd his train, 
And Chl£:aliii JItood marsbal'd by his iid;: , 

bis castle seem'd 
on the desp'rate 

t£f£:t£7£'ible,.tbe conqueror, 
as the founder, lo£:: 

Wr:£:£7£ RW$ gaYe many 3. soft'ni£:v:: 
Ra_ rook., the birds of discord, dwell; 

And where Society sat sweetly crown'd, 
Etema1 Solitude baa h'd her ce\1, 

The lizard, and the lazy lurkiug bat, 
Inhabit IlOW, perhapa, the painted room, 

Where the age matron and her maidens sat, 
SweeHiJlBiog at the silver-workillJ loom, 

POEMS. 
The traveller's bewiJder'd on a 'IrllSte; 

And the rude winds inCessant seem to roar, 
Where, in his groves with arching arlHlull8 gnc'd. 

Young Ioyers often sigh'd in days« yore. 

His aqueducts, that 100 the limpid tide 
To pure canals, a crystal cool 

deep dust their barri:i: 
Time's thirst, unqnen:::L::£?:Z£:: 

his ricb hoon in 
ComuI, and the 1::,:::£:;:::'·;:::::£:::: 

tite sweet brow of Bea:;;.:::: 
ZZ,iithten'd bis 8eecy "' 

Fleet are the fleecy moments! 8y they lDast; 
Not to be stay'd by muque or midnight roar! 

Nur shall a pulse amODg that mould'ring dUll; 
Beat wanton at the smilea of Beauty more! 

Can the deep statesman, skill'd in great desip, 
Protract., but for II day, precarious Im!atIa 1 

Or the tun'd follower of tbe sacred Nine 
±:£::;the, with his melodzz: 

.Z::Z£:~:::.l":o'lirh the palace ba:; 
monarchs plant ten 

and unseen, tho:; 
devoted vicZZm 

then avail. Ambiti:££,'i wiog, 
Thescboolman'spage,orprideofBeauty'lbloam! 

The crape-clad hermit, and the rich-rob'd kiD!. 
LeveU'd, lie mix'd promi&cuous in the tomb. 

The Macedonian monarch, wise and good, -
Bade, when the morning's rosy reigu ~ 

CouJtiersshouldcall, as 1'OUIId hill couch tbeyltood. 
" Philip! remember, thou 'rt DO more thaD maD. 

:: TI;'£ilgh glory spread thZZ 
Th::ugh thou art mercif':;i: 

reflect, thou 'rt 
mortals mix 

(jfi;:~n~:~r S~~~ ~n!i~~:~~:'£:1:£:1: 
Returning with imperial trium»hs crown'd, 

Sigh'd, when the perishable pomp be view'd: 

And as he rode, high in hi. regal car 
In all the purple pride of oouque&t drest; 

Coll5picuouI, o'e~ the trophiea gaiu'd in _r, 
Plac'd, pendent Oil a 1peIU', his burial val: 

thus the herald 
Saladin, to whQlIl 

in the space of one 
of no other spoil 

where Ambition 
Where Siaugbter, like 

Pow'r, 

say, while Memory weepII s:k:ie V::Z£f;;;'l":-u ... "d 
field, 

Where liea the chief, and where the __ 

Vain tbeo are pyramids, and lQOtto'd ---. 
And monumental trophiea raia'd OIl hi,h I 

For11me CUDfouDds them with the c:rumblilt( ~ 
That mix'd in hasty cra- UDOOtic'd lie. 



SONG ... SAPPHO'S HYMN TO VENUS. • 
IlesII DOt beneath the turf the peuant'. bead, 

Soft as tbe lorel'. beDeatb the labour'd tomb? 
Or .Ieelll one colder, in his close ~lay bed, 

nan t'otber in tbe .ide vault's dreary womb? 

Bither, let L1Ixury lead her loose-rob'd train; 
Here flutter Pride, 011 pllrple-paintf'd wings : 

ADd from the moral prospect learn-how vaio 
The wiIb" tbat ligbl for sublunary thinp! 

A SONG, 

Ha that Love hath never try'~ 
Nor had Cupid for his guide, 
Cannot hit the paAAllge right 
To the palace of delight. 

What are honours, regal wealt~ 
Florid youth, and rosy health? 
Without Love his tribute brings, 
Impotent, unmeaning things! 

Gentle shepherds, per!M\ve~, 
Still be tender, still sincere; 
Love and Time, united, do 
Wonders, if the heart be true. 

SAPPHO'S HYMN TO VENUS 

HAIL! (with eternal beauty bh:stl 
O'er Heav'n and Earth ador'd I) 

Hail, Venus t 'tis thy alave's requllSt, 
Her peaee may be reator'd: 

:Break the fond bollds, Nmove the ranklillg .mart, 
And bid tby tyrant son from Sappho's soul depart. 

Onee you descended, queen of love, 
At Sappho's ~ld desire, 

From the high roofs of sacred Jove, 
Thy ever glorious sire , 

I II. thy dusky pinion'd sparrow. bear 
Thy chariot, rolling light, through the rejoicin, air. 

No transient visit you design'd, 
Your wantoo birds depart ; 

And with a look, divinely kind, 
That sooth'd my fllltt'ring heart: 

.. Seppho," say you, "what sorrow breaks thy rest ? 
How can I give relief to thy conflicting breaat? 

" h there a youth leVerely ('oy, 
My fav'rite would 8ubduf' 1. 

Or has SRe lost some wand'ring boy, 
To plighted YOWl! untrne ? 

Spread thy 10ft nets, the Tambler shall return, 
ADd with new lighted Sames, more fond, more 

fiercely bum, 

"Thy prnft'er'd gifts though, he deride, 
And scorn thy glowing charm" 

Soon lIlall his every art be try'd 
To win thee to his arDl. : 

Tboagh he be DOW as cold as virgin snow, . 
Tbevictim, in his tara, lIlaUlike l'01II'd .£tna ,low." 

Thee. goddell, I again invoke, 
These mad delirea remove! 

Again I've felt the furious Itroke
Of irresiatlelll love: 

Bid gente peace to Sappho'. breut ntum, ' 
Or make the yuath .• he loTea with mutaal ardour 

burn. 

IMITATIONs FROM AN4CIIEOJli. 

ODE LV ilL , 

As I wove. with wanton care. 
Fillets for a virgin'. hair, 
Culling for my fond design 
What the fi"'ds had fresh and fine: 
Cupid,-and I mark'd him well, 
Hid him in a cowslip bell ; 
While he plum'd a pointed dart, 
Fa ted to inflame the heart. 

Glowing with ml'.licious joy, 
Sudden I secur'd tbe boy; 
And, regardless of his cries, 
Bore tbe little frig}lted prize 
Where the mighty goblet stood, 
Teeming with a rosy Sood • 

.. Urchin," in my rage I cry'd, 
.. What avails thy salJ~ pride? 
From thy busy vomgeance free, 
Triumph now belongs to me ! 
Thus-I drown thee in my cup; 
Thus-in wine I drink thee up." 

Fatal was tbe nectar'd draught 
That to murder Love I qua1rd, 
O'er my bosom's fond domaiDs 
Now the cruel tyrant reigns: 
On my beart's most tender strings, 
Striking with bis wanton wings, 
I'm for .ever doom'd to prove 
All the insolence of love. 

.oDE IX. 
• ,.BI: BOva. 

" TaLL me," said T, .. my beauteous Dove 
(If an amblUllllldress from Love) 
Tell me, on wbat soI\ errand sent, 
Thy gentle flight is this way bt'nt? 

.. Atnbrosial sweets thy pinions .hffi 
As in the quivering breeze they apread!" 

.. A message," says tbe bird, .. J bt'.ar 
From fond Anacreon to the fair ; 
A virgin of celestial gT&ee I 
The Venus of the human raee! 

.. Me, for an hymn, or amorous ode, 
The Paphian Venus once bestow'd 
To the sweet bard; for whom I'd fly 
Unwearied to the furthest sky, 

.. Through the 110ft air he bade me glide, 
(See, to my wing hi' billet '. ty'd) 
And told me, 'twas his kind decree, 
When L retum'd, to set me free. 

" 'Twould prove me but a .imple bird 
To take Anacreon at hiB word : 
Wby should I hide me in the wood, 
Or _reh for my precarious food, 
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When I ','e my muter's le81'8 to stand 
Cooing upon his friendly hand; 
When I can be profUiely fed 
With crumbs of his ambrosial brad, 
And, welcom'd to hi' nectar bowl, • 
Sip the rich drops that fire the lOul ; 
Till, In fantastic rounds I spread 
My ftutteriug pinious o'er his bead 1 

" Or if be strike the trembling wire, 
I perch upon my fav'rite lyre; 
Till, lun'd into IUllllri8nt rest, 
Sleep steals upon my raptur'd breut. 

.. Go, stranger-to your bUlineu-go, 
rYe told you all' you wiah'd to know: 
Go, Blran~t'r,-and I think you'll say, 
This prattling Dove 'I lUI arrant Jay." 

THE DANCE. 

HAU! the speaking strings invite,. 
Music calls us to delight: 
See the maid. in measures move, 
Winding like the JIlaze of loye. 
~ they mingle, madly py, 
Sporting Hebe leads the way. 

On each glowing cheek is .pread 
Rosy Cupid's native red ; 
And from ev'ry sparkling eye 
Pointed darts at random 6y. 
Love, and active Youth, ad'VllJlce 
Foremost in the sprightly, daiK:e. 

As the magic numbers rise, 
Through my veins the poilOD fties; 
Raptures, not to be expnst, 

, Revel in my throbbing breast. 
Jocund as we beat the ground, 
Love and Hannony go round. 

Every maid (to crown hi. bli8l) 
Gi ves her youth a rosy 'kiss ; 
Sucb a kiss as might iDlpire 
Thrilling raptures-soft desire , 
Sucb Adonis might receive, 
Snch tbe qlleen of beauty gave, 
When the conquer'd goddess Blroye 
(In the conscious myrtle grove) 
To inftame the boy with love. 

Let not pride our sports re8train, 
Banish hence the prude, Disdain! 
Think~ye virgins, if you're coy, 
'Phink-ye rob yourselves of joy; 
Every moment you refuse, 
So much ecstasy you lose: 
Think-bow fast these ,moments 6y: 
If YOI1 should too long .leny, 
Lo ... e and Beauty both will die. 

ODE XIV. 

WHY did I with UJve engage! 
Why provoke his mighty rage ! 

True it i .. the wand'ring child 
Met me with an aspect mild, 
And besought me, like a friend, 
At his geutle shrine to bend. 
True, from my mistaken pride, 
Due devotion was deny'd, 
Till (because I would not yield) 
Cupid dar'd we to the field. 

Now I'm in my armoar clap'd. 
Now the mighty lance is grasp'd, 
But an AchilC!iali IpeW 
Would be ineffectual here, 
While the pol80n'd arrow. 8y 
Hot, as lightning from the uy. 

Wounded, through the wuodI I nlDt 
I'ollow'd stili by Beaaty'a -. 
Arrows in malignant Ibowera 
Still the angry urchin potu'S; 
Till, exhausting 'III his store, 
(When the quiver yields no 1IIORl) 
See the god-a living dart, 
Shoots hifltlC!l! into my heart, 

• Freedom I must, now, resign, 
Victory, oh UJve, is thine! 
What can outwanI actions win 
When the battle burns within! 

PILL me that capacioul cup, 
fiJI it, to the margin up ; 
From my veiOll the thirsty day 
Quaffs the vital strength away. 

Let a wreath my temples ,hield, 
Fresh from the enameJl'd field; 
These declining roses bow, 
Blasted by my sultry brow. 

Flow'rets, by their friendly aid, 
From the sunbeams form a shadel 
Let me from my beart require, 
(Glowing with iutense desire) 
Is there, in the deepest grove, 
Shelter from the lUI ... of Love l 

ODE XXXIII. 

TO THE SWA£LOW. 

SoON as summer glads the sky, 
Hither, gentle bird, YOIl 8y; 
And with golden sunshine blest, 
Build your pretty plaster'd nest. 

When the seasons cease to smile, 
(Win~'d for Mempbis or the Nile) 
Charming hird, you disappear 
Till the kind succeeding year. 

Like the-Swallow, UJve, depart! 
Respite for a wbile my heart. 

No, be 'II never leave his nest, 
Tyrant tenant of my breast ! 
Tnere a thousand WISBIII try 
On their callow wings to 6y ; 
There you maya thoul8lld tell, 
Pertly peeping through the shell I 
In a state unfinish'd, rise 
Thollsands of a smaller size. 

TiH their noisy chirpiugs ceue, 
Never shall my heart have peace. 

Feather'd ones the yonnglinga feed, 
TiU mature they're fit to breed ; 
Then, to swe)\ the crowded, store, 
They prodllce their thousands more : 
Nor can wigbty-numbers count 
In Illy breast their \~ amount. 



THE PlCTURE .. ,THE WITCH.~.REPUTATION, 44T 

THE PICTURE: 

~" .t my I'"rd's rr~rrtDmmrd, 
a curioas hand: 

For rlirrbblf:m r he rrirre Ofrt4 
B.is ~sbiJ! set the. piece ~ Yi.,., 
Bidrffffg tr".r cmrllOrrreursLf!pI frrd. 
r:.Vhetiler fhe work '",as tlnish'd ",ell. 
::~WbY"-"!8.Y8 the IOf!der,," ~ my frfrrd, 
~ rr. TlfTt :l r:ltrllf", g,Krd my lor" ; 
Nor, to he plaiD, for sneak I mWlt, 
Y:an proffffunr~,r onff il'atr'm j"rt/' 
Anotber eilOrt straight "'lUI made, 
Ano,Rrrrr y'crtraikorrre ",~y:y ; 
'The judges were again besougbt, 
Each to f7"liiver ",har Ye thoughfr 

We."!le than tho tlrst"- tbe critica bawl; 
.. 0 wbat a mtllltb ! 'how _ltr,wffwS 5,oalll 
Loofr ot tho cb"rrks",fw", Z,rnk ""d thin! 
See, wbat a most prt>post>roas chin!" 
Ffte, rem",straTlce m:o,de iTl vaif~ 
.. Ml," says the paintt'r, .. once again, 
(If gc~c,j lo,'iio vo""hsar", to fit) 
Try a more suceessful hit: 
If yTlTl 'II mo!"!'OW he\gn to 
We'RE baffo a piece please you alt.:' 
To morrow comes-a picture's RElac'd 
Befo,o thr"e 5f"rrio'", son, of T",te~ooo ~oo 00 

In ~ejr opin~oll!l aU ~gr~, 
Thb th" Vlle~", of ,Tle tTlfTae. 
.. Know-to confute your eovioul pride, 
(Hi, h,nl'hip fm,'1I FrTl ca""ass "'Y'd) 
" Know-that it i. my real face, 
WhI!!'!'!l yo'r eOTlld no ~e"'hlanoTl traZlTl C 
z've t.y'd you a locky trick. 
ADd prov'd yOllr GOIUI to the Tluick~ 
'%foih of an judnrx,en*,~j_ice~=~rxtm'rx. 
Out-ye p,retendiug vlulets-hence." -

COTlhoi ... ",::rs hhP8F in hmte, 
Despis'd-detected--end diagrac'd, 0 

THB WITCH: 
A TALIl. 

A fflt!'CL that fromEter et~"n rrh"ir 
Coold hurl destruL-tion through the air, 
Or, h~~ "II-~~rmm"edinh wiJ1, 
Make the tumuitUOl18 ocean still : 
Ontrwr, by "n ill,~rrnt,,?it?n f~1F, 
(As the recording Dntids tell) 
Plack'd the ro:.",d M,,,tn, ",h~;; radit?rxt IiEtnt 
Silvt?,:d SOOCT n~,,'" of rxight: 
ProID the domain she held above, 
Do_ to dart, inf",,,,al rrrovt?, 

.. Give m.e.· the goddl!§ cry'd, "a ca1Jle, 
Wb"?' you ourt"",,?, mF sac",d la", ? 
Look at my trailt,-Yun waud'ring bost I 
!lee PfTfW "he t,rxmbll'f:t sUt", .'Tl Post 
Through the celestial regions wide, 

~~~~~~~~:1F:!~~~:l~:;'ide ' 
Hope ror his old detested sway." 

" i'm," say, the "?'Fitch, "s,,,erel,,?, Cl'(l't{;~ 
Know that Iny faVOrite squirrel '. lost: ~ 

tm.rcEt-vhr I' harr, cn':t:tion t,rrft, 
If he's not round before the mom." 

So<t" as implouf f:hK'h' 'IO,r giv',,-
Prom the tremendous stores of Heaven, 
,['rYe "ith P",I~,o"enh~.,ul !~-r,n ! 
ht'"\Jch the detested monster dead. 
,,}fth"l'e t?re ala"8 to pity blind: ., 
,'f.th T'''wer enoll,,?,h plaFll' m"nkut?r, 
That for their own uefariotiS end. 
Trea'? :Tpot? .,rett~,bm ,rrd ber frif'"ds, 
Let 'em beware the WItch's fate ! 
When thei, nresllmptlm, 'I thr, [,ei., 'l, 
Jove will his angry powers assume, 
,'md t"" cu",'d ',liscrmr"ts ,,,,net th"ir n,,'rxm~ 

REPflT AT10N , 
All ALLEGORY', 

t",,,el a9 tEte wr,dd ,,,,Sen,i2, 
Seeking for objects that deserv'd their ca .... 

Firto2 2et forth, "ith 2fTO miectetl friZl"'Ys. 
Talent re1!D'd. and Reputation fair. . 

As they went on, in their intended round. 
TaI""t fi,,,t sp"Ete, " My gentle 'rommdes, say, 

Whe", each of you may progably be 7"'OI1Jlf,]. 
Should accident divide us on the w.n~ 

" If tom (sbe added)' from my lov'd alJie$, 
A fri,ndlh paImnag': I h,:y,e br find, 

Where the fine arts from cultivation rise, 
Ann the _eet 2'w'Kus" hatb 'w'arm'feiz'n mafTgind, 

Sab~ ~~~~~';'d \;D~~~;"!:ri::i gliJat i 
Cottld I find courtiers from corruption clear, 

'Ti, t2m""n thrx~r:e I seeh for "'y ,ehrean" 

CouYd I hr,d p"",iotr, for the p'rr,lic fTeal 
~~ ~duou~ ~ without their selfish vi~ews ; 
u:.:uI2' finh pn",rs of tlnd:mflmrxIed zr:F, 

'Tis among thoaI Illy residence I 'd choose. 

In g1itt'rieg dr,rx,es Lu.rory ioaide i 
I must be round in lOme lMlquester'd cell, 

rrr,m tr,,, parr" of rivariOfT o,~ FridF 
Where homebred HappiDe18 delights to dwelL" 

"Ye may he trac'd, my gentle friendl, 'tis tru~. 
Bur wh,,;' sah,oRehotati"". """n 

My .Iipp'ry stepll ?-'-K.eep, keep _ in your view. 
q I'm lost, !I'"'' 'U nrw"11n' jirx,h mr _" " 

THE ROSE AND BUTl'BRPLY, 
.t.PAU. .. 

AT d"h'1 ""dy rI"wn gar, BUFerlly mied 
A budding young Rose, aod he wiab'd be!- his briele: 
hfte blesh'rI "hen ,he P"""rd him hi, parrrion ft"fTla,rx, • 
And tenderly told him-be need Jlot despair. ~ 

Their faith wrr, IOOe plighted, lo'~rs drxor 
,Ie ."ore to he Willtant, sbe vow~d to be true. ~ 

It bad not berF prudent deal with ,elt'h, 
h~kte hk~m "t a toie piiiiiIMlS quichry a .... y. ~ ~ 
And the pricle of a butterfl)' dies in ,a d.y. 0 
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When wedded, .way th41 wing'd gentleman hiell, 
FI'Om Borret to Iow'ret he wlUltonly Biea; 
Nor did be revisit hi' bride, till the Sun 
Had 1891 than one-fourth of hi' journey to run. 
Tbe Role t.bus reproa.cb'd him-" Already 80 cold I 
How feign'd, 0 you false one, the pa.IIIIion you told ! 
'Til an age since you left me:" sbe meant. fell' 

houn; 
But lucb we 'Usuppote the fond language offtowen: 
" I saw wben you gave the base violet a kiSll : 
How-bow could you stoop to a meanneB8like this? 
Shall. low, little wretch, wbom we Roses despise, 
Find favour, 0 Love-! in my Butter6y's eyt:& ? 
On a til lip, qllite tawdry, I saw your fond rape, 
Nor yet could tbe pitiful primrose escape: 
Dull daffodils too were with ardour address'd, 
Alld poppies, ill-scented, YOII kindly caress'd." 
The coxcomb was piqu'd, and reply'd with a sneer, 
I' That you're first to complain, I commend you, 

. my dear! 
But know, from your conduct my maxims I drew, 
And if I 'm iuconstant, I copy from you. 
I saw the boy Zephirus rifle your charms, 
I saw bow you simper'd and smil'd in his anns; 
The honey-bee kiss'd YOII, you cannot disown, 
You favour'd besides-O dishonour !-a drone; 
Yet worse-'tis a crime that you must not deny, 
Your sweets were made com,mon,false Rose, to a By." 

MORAL. 

ThIs law, long ago, did Love's providence make, 
That ev'ry coquet sbould bc curs'd with a rake. 

THE SHEEP AND THE BRA.llBLE-BUSH: 

.t. FABLB. 

A TBICIt-T'lflllTBD brake, in the time of a stonn, 
Seem'd kindly to cover a sbeep: 

So mug, for II. wbile, he lay shelter'd and warm, 
It quietly sooth'd him asleep. 

The clouds are now scatter'd-the winds are at 
The sheep to bis pasture inc1in'd: (peace; 

But, ab! the fell tbicket lays hold of his fteece, 
His coat. is left forfeit behind. 

My friend, who the thicket of law ne"cr try'd, 
Conaider before you get in; 

Though judgment and sentence are pass'd on your 
By Jove, YOII '11 be f1cec'd to the skin. [side, 

THE FOX AND THE CAT. 

• A PADJ.I!. 

Till! Fox and the Cat, as they travell'd one day, 
With moral discourses cut shorter the way: 
" rns great,'" says the Fox, "to make justice ollr 

guide!" 
" How godlike is mercy!" Grimalkin reply'd. 

Whilst thus tbey proceeded,-a wolf from tbe 
Impatient of bunger, and thirsting for blood, [wood, 
Rusb'd furth-as he saw the dull shepherd asleep, 
And seiz'd for his supper an innocent sheep. 
.. Tn vain, wretched victim, for mercy you ble.at, 
Wnen mutton's at band," &aYI the wolf, "I wust 

eat:" . 

Grimalkin's aatonish'd,-the 'OIl stood .put. 
To see tile fell beUt. at bis bloody repast. 
.. W~t a wretcb," .ys the Cat,-" 'til the Yilelt 

of brutes: 
Does be feed upon Beab, when tkere 's bertaap 

_ndroatll" . . 
Cries t.he Fox-U While our oaks gin 111 __ 10 

good, 
What a tyrant is this, to lJIiI\ innocent. blood I"~ 

Well, onward they march'd, aDd they lIIOI"Ilia'i 
still, 

Till they came where _ poaItrJ piclt'd chaf ItJ 
a'mill' 

Sly Renard su~"eY'd them with ~luttouolll eyes, 
And made (spite of morals) a pullet his prize. 

A mouse too, that chane'd from her conn to 
The greedy Grimalkin securd as her prey. [ltnr, 

A spider that sat in her web OIl the ...u. 
Perceiv'd the poor victims, and pity'd their fall ; 
Sbe cry'd-" Of such munlen how guiltl_ am I'· 
So ran to regale on a new taken fly. 

MOIlAL. 

The faults of ourncighboun with freedom W8 bllUlle, 
But tax not ourselves, though we practile the IU\le. 

HYMEN. 

W HEll Chloe, with a blush, OOIIIply'. 
To he the fond Nicaoder'. bride, 
His wild imagination ran 
On raptures never koown by IDan. 
How high the tides of fancy swall, 
Expression must despair to tell • 

A painter call'd,--Nicander en., 
Descending from the radiant skies, 
" Draw me a brigbt, " beauteous bor. 
The herald of connubial joy ! 
Draw him with all peculiar care, 
Make him beyond Adonis fair; 
Give to his cheeks a roseate hue, 
I.et him have eyes of heav'o.ly blue, 
Lips soft'ning in nectarious dew ; 
A Illstre o'er his charms dilJllay, 
More glorious thall the beams of day. 
Expect, sir, if you car. succeed, 
A premium for a prince indeed," 

His talents straight the painter try'd, 
And ere the nuptial knot was ty'd, 
A picture in the uoblest taste 
Betore the timd Nicander plac'd. 

The lover thus arratgn'd bis skill, 
" Your execution '. IDOlI8trous ill ! 
A different form my fancy made; 
You're quite a bunglcr at the trade. 
Where is the robe's luxuriant flow? 
Where is the cheek's celestial glow l. 
Where are the looks 80 fund and free! 
'Tis not an Hymen, sir, fur me." 

The painter bow'd-with this reply, 
" My colours an'to.your honour, dry; 
When time has mellow'd ev'ry tint, 
'Twill please you-or the deuce is in 't: 
I 'II watch the happy ohange, and then 
Attend you with my piece again." ' 

In a few mouths the painter ('ame 
With a pcrfurmance-(Will the aame:) 



FORTUNE, 
'f Take it away,"---the husband cry'd, 

.. I have n-peated cause to chide: 
Sir, you abould all excesses sbun; 
Thill .. a picture ovenlooe ! 
There 's too much ardour in that eye, 
The tiDctare on the cbeeb too high! 
'Ibe robes have a lascivious play, 
The attitade 's too looaely gay. 
FrieDd. on the whole, this piece, for 1IIe, 
Is too luxuriaat-far too free." 

The painter thus-" The faulta yon 6ncl 
Are fonn'd in your capricious mind ; 
To puaion a devoted slave, 
The lint directions, lir, you gave; 
Poasession has repell'd the fiame, 
Nor left a sentiment the same. 

.. My picture is design'd to prove 
The changes of precarious love. 

" On the next stair-case rais'd on high, 
Iregard it with a curious eye; 
As to the first steps YOIl proce~.d, 
'TIs an accomplish'd piece indeed! 
Bot as you mOllnt some paces higher, 
19 there a gmce that don't expire ?" 

So various is the buman mind, 
Socb are tbe frailties of mankind, 
What at a distance cbarm'd our eyes, 
After attainmeut-droops-and dies. 

FORTUNE: 
AN APOLOGVE. 

• ABULA NUU'l1J1Io 

Jon and his senators, in sage debate 
For man's felicity, "ere settling laws, 

When a rude roar, that shook the sacred gate, 
Tum'd their attention to inquire the calJ5e. 

A !ong-ear'd wretcb, tbe lOIldest of his race, 
In tbe roagh garniture of grief array'd, 

Came brawling to the high imperial place, 
.. Let me bave just~, Jupiter '''-he bray'd. 

.. I am an ass, of ionoceace allow'd 
The type, yet Fortune perseclltes me still; 

While folies. wolves, aad all the murd'ring crowd, 
Beneath her patronage can rob and kill. 

"The pamper'd borae (be never toil'd so hard!) 
Favour and friendship from his owner finds; 

For t'IIdless diligence,-( a rough reward!) 
I 'm cudgel'd by a race of paltry hinds. 

.. On wretched provender compell'd to feed! 
The rugged pavement ev'ry night my bed! 

For me, dame Fortune never yet decreed 
The gracious comforts of a well-thateh'd shed. 

" Rough and unseemly's my irreverent hide! 
Wbere can I visit, tbus uncouthly dreat ? 

That outside elegance the dame deny'd, 
For which her fav'ritet are too oft caress'd. 

" To IlUtfling virtue, sacred Jove, be kind ! 
From Fortune's tyradiiy pronounce me free ! 

She's a deceiver if sbe say. sbe 's blind, 
She eees, propitiously IIeeII all-but ~e." 

VOL XIV. 

The plaintifF could articulate no more : 
His bosom heav'd a most tremendous groan! 

The race of long-eard wretches joill'd tbc roar, 
Till Jove seem'd tott'ring on his high-built throne, 

The mODarch, with an all-commanding sound, 
(Deepen'd like tbunder through tbe rounds of 

apace) 
Gaye order-" That dame Fortune shoald be found, 

To 8DBwer, as she might, tbe plaintiff's c~.v 

Soldiers and citizeas, a seemly train! 
And lawyers and physiciaDl, sought her cell : 

With many a schoolmaa-bat their searcb was nin: 
Few can the residence of Fortune tell. 

Where the wretch Avarice was wont to hide 
His gold, hi. emeralds, and rubies rare; 

'Twas rumourd that dame Fortune did reside, 
Aud Jove's ambassadors were posted there. 

Meagre and WaD, in tatter'd garments drcat, 
A ~ble porter at the gate they found: 

Doubled with wretebedness-\\·it.h age distrest. 
And on his wrinkled forehead Famine frown'd. 

" Mortals avaunt," (the trembling spectre cries) 
" Ere you invade those sacred hauots, beware! 

To guard lord Avarice from nlde surprise, 
I am the centinel-my name is Care. 

" Doubts, Disappointments, Anarchy pf Mind, 
These are the soldiers thal: surroond bis hall: 

And cv'ry fury tbat can lash mankind, 
. Rage, Rancour, aud Revenge attend his call . 

" Fortune's gone furth, you seek a wRod'ring dame, 
A settled residence the harlot scorns: 

Curse ~ such visitants, sbe never came, 
But with a cruel band she lCatter'u thorns ! 

" To the grcp.n vale, yon sbelt'ring bills surround, 
Go (Olward, you '\1 arrive at Wisdom's Cf!n: 

Would you be taught where Fortune may be found, 
NODe CaD direct your anxioll8 _reb lK) "elL" 

Forward they wcat, o'er many a dreary !!pot : 
(Rough was the road, as if uutrod before) 

Till from the caseulent of a Iow-roof'd cot 
Wisdom perceiv'd them, and uabarr'd her door_ 

Wisdom (she knew of Fortuoe but the name) 
Gave to their questions a serene reply: 

. " Hither," sbe said, "if e'er that goddl'!IS came, . 
I saw hu not-she palS'd unDotic'd by • 

" Abroad with Contemplation oft I roam, 
And I(>ave to Poverty my humble cell : 

She's my domestic, never stirs from borne, 
If Fortuoo has been here, 'tis she CaD tell. 

" The matron eyes 08 from yon mantling shade, 
And see her sober fuotsteps this way bent! 

Mark by ber ~ide a little rose-Iipp'd maid, 
'TismYYOllo!daugbter, and her name's Coutent. " 

.As Poverty advanc'd with lenient grace, [here: 
"Fortane," she cry'd, .. batb Beyer yet 1x.'CD 

But Hope, a gentle neighbour of this place, 
Tells me, ber higbl)jl8s may, in time, appear: 

G g 
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" Felicity, no doubt, adorna their lot, 

On whoJ;ll her golden bounty beams divine! 
Yet though she never reach our nlStic cot, 

Patience will visit WI-we aha'n't repine." 

AfteT a vast (but unavailing) ronnd, 
The melllSt'nge11l, returning in despair, 

On an high hill a fairy mansion found, 
And hop'd the godd-, Fortune, might be tbeIe. 

The dome, so glitt'ring, it amaz'd the sight, 
(,Twas adamant, with gems encrusted o'er) 

Had not a casement to admit the light, 
Nor could Jove's deputies deacry tbe door. 

:But eager to conclude a tedious ('hase, 
And anxious to retum from wheDCe they came, 

Thrice they invok'd tbe Genius of the place, 
Thrice utter'd, awfully, Jove's sacred name. 

As Echo from the hill announc'd high Jove, 
Illusion and her fairy dome withdrew: 

(Like the light mists by early sunbeams drove) 
And Fortune stood reveal'd to public view. 

Oft. for that happiness high courts denY'd, 
To this receptacle dame Fortune I'IlD : 

When harass'd, it was here she us'd to hide, 
From the wild suits of wscootented man. 

Prostrate, the delegates their charge declare, 
(Happy the courtier that aalutes her feet! ) 

Fortune receiv'd them with a flatt'ring air, 
Andjoin'd them till tbey reach'd Jove'sjudgmmt 

6eat. 

Men of all I'2Dks at that illustrious place (keen : 
Were gather'd; though from diff'rent motives 

Many-to lee dame Ft)rtune'~ radiant fae!', 
1\1any-by radiant Fortune to be seen. 

Jove smil'd, as on a fav'rite :If~ esteems, 
He gave her, near hia own, a golden seat: 

Fair Fortune's an adventurer, .it seems, 
The deities themselves are glad to greet. 

" Dau~btCl"," says Jupiter, .. yon 're IIOre llCCU8'd ! 
Clamour incessantly reviles your name! 

If by the rancour of that wretch abus'd; 
Be confident, and vindicate your fame. 

"though pester'd daily with complaints from man, 
Through this conviction I record tbem Dot

Let my kind providence do all it can, 
None of that species ever lik'd his lot. 

.' But the poor quadnlped that now appeals I 
Can wanton cruelty the weak punne ! 

Large is the catalogue of woes he feels, 
And all his wretchednea he Jays to you." 

'I A&k him, high Jnpiter," reply'd the dame, 
"In what he haa excell'd his long-ear'd class! 

Is Fortune (a divinity) to blame 
That she descends not to regard--an 888 i" 

fattle enter'd in her rollR the sage reply; 
The dame, defendant, WAS rii,;charg'd with grace' 

I' Co"-(Io the plaintift"} said the sire, "and try 
~r ~!lrjt tI? surmount rour 10w-bol"!1 race~ 

" Lnrn from tbe lion tJo he just audbra1'e" 
Take from the elephant illltnJctioo wiae; 

With gracious breeding lilr.ethe honP. bebawe. 
Nor tbe sagacity of bnullds despiIK. 

II These useful qaalitif8 with care imbibe, 
For wbich IIODlequadruped8 .. ejDltly priz'd: 

Attain tbose talents tbat adom each tribe. 
And you 'U no louger De a wnteh deIpiII'''" 

A MAN TO MYMI/Ir"D. 

(WIIOT£ AT "nIX UQt1UT OF .. LADY.) 

: S,Ne" wedlock's in vogue, and stale ';rgins despis'4, 
To all batchelors greeting, these lines are premis'd; 
I'm a maid that would marry, but .. here &ball I fiM 
(I wish not for fortune) a man to my mind ~ 

Not the fair-weatber {op. fond of fashicm and Iaoe; 
Not tbe 'squire that caD wake to DO joys but. tile 

chase ; 
Not thefree-thinJUngrake, whom DO lIIOI'aiac:&llbiDII: 
Neither this-that-Dor t' other's the man to IIBJ 

mind. 

Notthemby-fac'd lOt, thattopea world witboutend, 
Not the drone, who can't relish his bottle and f'rimd; 
Not the fool, that '. too fOod; nor tbe chnrl that', 

unkind: 
Neither this-tbat--nor t' other's the man to my 

mind. 

Not the wretch witb full hags, without breeding or 
merit; 

Not the lIash, that's all fury without any spirit. 
Not the fine master Fribble, tbe scorn of mankind; 
Neither this-that-DOr t' otb",,'. tbe mIlD to Illy 

mind. 

:But the youth in whom meritanci sense mayanopire, 
Whom the brave must esteem, and the rair ibouId 

admire; 
fn whose heart love and truth are with bQaour 

combill'd: 
This-this-and DO other '6 the man to my ~ 

WITH A PRESENT. 

LET not the hand of Amity be nice ! 
Nor the poor tribute from the heart disclaim i 

A tri6e shall become a pledge of price, 
If Friendship stamps it witb her sacred asme. 

The little mae that laugb. upoo its stool, 
One of the sweets with wbich the gardem teem. 

In value SOlln above an eastern gem, 
If t~nder'd as the token of esteem. 

Had I vast boards of massy wealth to smd, 
Such as your -merit>; might demand-tbeir due! 

Then should the goldt'1].. tribute of your fne.d 
Rival t~ lfeUures Of the ri~ Pc"" 
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FANCY: 
.A 10110 I'll A MIITOIIIMB lIIITDTAJ1IIfIII1'. 

FAlIcY lead. the fetter'd lenses 
Capti"es to her fond control; 

Merit may have rich pretences, 
But 'tis Fauey ftrea the 1001. 

Far beyoDd the bolllll1a of meaninr 
Pucy flies, a f'IIilY queen ! 

Fancy, wit and worth disdairiing, 
Gives the prize to Harlequin. 

If the virgin 's false, furgive her, 
Fancy Wal your OIIly lot: 

Cupid clailll8 the dart and quiver, 
Blat 'tiB Furey twanp the bow. 

LOYB AND CHASTITY: 

A. CANTATA.. 

UcrrATIn. 

F~lItbebigbmonntr,wbeoceaacred~esdepead, 
Diana and her virgin troop d_d; 
ADd while the baskin'd JDaids with active care 
Tbe business of the daily chase prepare, 
A fa'l'ourite nymph steps forw.,rd from the throng, 
ADd thUB, exulting, swells the jo\ial song. 

Ala. 

Jolly Health springs aloft at the load soundi~g bom, 
Un1ock'd from 10ft S1nmber's embrace; 

ADd Joy sings an h"mn to salute the sweet Mom, 
That smiles on the nymphs of the chase: 

Tbe rap of fell Cupid no bosom profanes, 
No rancour disturbs our delight, 

All the day with fresh vigour we sweep o'ertbeplains, 
.And a1eep with eonteatment all aight. 

ucrr. 
Tbelr clamour I'OUIe the slighted god of Ime : 
Be llies, iDdignaDt, to the saered grove: 
Immortal myrtles wreath his golden hair, 
His rosy wiDgs perfume the wanton air; 
Twoqui'l'Cl'S&JI'd with darts his feU designs declare. 
A criauon bhub o'erapread Diana's face. 
A tr-D luceeedJ-she stops the springing chase, 
ADd tbuI forbids the boy the consecrated place. 

Ala. 

Fond disturber of the heart, 
Prom these sacred shades depart: 
Here 'I a blooming troop disclaina 
Love, and his fantastic chains. 
Sisters of the silver bow, 
Pure and chute as villfin BIlOW, 
Melt IlOt at thy feeble Ires, 
WaDton sod of wild desires! 

uet!'. 
B.p and reNIIp diri4e Love'. little breast, 
WbiIa thu the BUglY pille. he aIWreIt.: 

Ala. 

Virgin _ does oft remain 
.' Long nnmebed OIl the plain, 

TiU the fIoriOU1 god ofdmy 
Smiles, and wa,'!es its pride away. 
WIlat i. Sol's meridian fire 
To the darb; of strong desire! 
Love can lisht a raging llame 
Hotter than bis noontide beam. 

aEcrr. 

Now, througb tbe forest's brown-embower'd ways, 
W:ith careless steps the young Endymion stlll)'S: 
His form erect !-Ioose B~OfelY hair, JI:II glowiug c~eeks I!ke yo tI Hebe'. fair! 
HIS gracefullul1bs WIth nd vigour move, 
His eyes-bis ev'lY reatu 'd fur love: 
Around the list'ning woods: tive hung, 
WhiJ&t: thus, iuvoking aleep, the shepberd sung: 

A18. 

Where the pebbled streamlet glideS, 
Near the wood-nymph'. ruaUc '"'*' 

If the pi of sleep resides, 
Or in Pan's seque&ter'd cot : 

Hither if he'll lightly tread, 
Follow'd by a gentle dream, 

We 'U enjoy this gruIy bed, 
On the bank beside the stream. 

uerr. 
As on the painted turf tbe sbephent lies, 
Sleep's downy cllrtaiD sbades his lovely eyes ; 
And now a sporting breese hi, boIIom ilion, 
As marble smooth, and white .. Alpine 8DOWI: 
The goddess gaz'd, in magic 1OftnesI1Iouad; 
Her silver bow falls useless to the grouad! 
Love Iaugb'd, and, sure of conquest, wing'd a Art 
Unerring, to her undet'end$l heart. 
She feels in ev'ry vein the fatal fire, 
And thu persuades her virgina to mite: 

Ala. 

Ye tender maids be timely wise I 
Love'. wanton fary shun! 

In ftig\lt alone your safety tier. 
The daring are undone I 

Do blue-ey'd do'l'el, _ely mild, 
With vultores fell engage! 

Do lamb. provoke the lion wild, 
Or tempt the tipr'. rap! 

No, Do, like fawas, ye virgiully, 
To secret c:eJ1a relDO\'e; 

Nor dare the doubtful oombat by 
'Twixt Chutity aud Love. 

A MPHI TR ION. 

a.crrATlVI!. 

AilPRlftJoll and his bride, a godlike pair ! 
He brave as Mars, and she as Venas fair' 
On thrones of gold in purple triumph pl~'d,' . 
Wrth matchless splendour held the nuptial '_t
Whilst the high roof with loud applauses nor. . 
r.araptur'd, thus, the happy hero slUIg: 

.... .. 
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All. 

Was mighty Jove descending, 
In all his wrath divine, 

Enrag'd at my pretending 
To call this charmer mine; 

Hi. shafts of bolted thunder 
With boldness I 'd deride; 

Not Heav'n itself cau sunder 
The hearta that love has ty'd. 

aBe IT, 

The thunderer heard,-he look'd with vengeaDCe 
down, 

Till Beauty's glance diB8m1'd bis awful frown, 
The magic impulse of Alcmene's eyes 
Compell'd tbe conquer'd god to quit his skies; 
Hefeign'd the husband's form, posses!I'dhercharms, 
And punisb'd JIll presumption in uo. arms. 

Ala. 

He deserves sublimest pleasure, 
Who reveals it not, when won: 

Beauty's like the miser's treasure; 
Bout it-aud the fool's undone! 

Learn by this, unguarded lover, 
When your secret lighs prevail, 

Not to let your tongue diacover 
Raptures that you should ooneeal. 

ANA CREON. 
OUB XlL IIIITATBD. 

OLD Earth, when in a tippling vein, 
Drinks torrents of ambrosial rain, 
Which the tall trees, by heat opprest, 
Drink from her kind maternal breast: 

Lest angry Ocean should be dry, 
The river-gods their stores IUpply I 
''he monarch of the glQwiDg day 
Drinks large potations from the sea; 

And thc pale empress of the night 
Drinkl from his orb propitious light: 
All-all things drink-abstemious sage I 
Why should DOt we our thint assuage? 

NEWCAST1.E BEER. 
WUE!! Fame brought the news of Great Britain'. 

success, 
And told at Olympus eacb Gallic defeat; 

Glad Man Hnt by Mercury orders express, 
To summon the deities all to a treat: 

Blithe C'..omUl was plac'd 
To guide the gay feast, 

And freely declar'd there was choice of good cheer; 
Yet vow'd, to hiJ thinking, 
For exquisite drinking, 

Their nectar was ootbing t~ NewcaBtle beer, 

The great god of war, to encolIl'llge the f&&n, 
And hllmour the taste of his whimsical gllest, 

~nt a JDessage that moment tQ Moor's I for a tlln 
Of stingo, the stoutest, the brightest, and bai: 

, Moo,",s, at the sip! of the SUD, NllwCRitle, 

No god_they aJll1I'~. 
Regal'd so before, 

With liquor 10 lively, 10 potent. aDd clean 
And I!Ilch dei6ed fellow 
Got jovially mellow, 

10 hOllOUr, brave boyB. of our ~ewcast1e beer, 

A polio perceiving bit talenta refine" 
Repents he drank Helicou wateJl'lO 10lIl:: 

He bow'd, being w'd by the musical Nine, 
And gave the gay board an atem.pore IOD(: 

But ere he began, 
He tou'd off hi. C&D : 

There 'I DOugbt like good liquor the faney ta 
clear : 

Tben sang with great merit, 
The 6avouE aDd !!pirit, 

His godsbip bad found in our Newcaatle beer. 

'Twaa stinga like this made Alcides 10 bold, 
It brac'd up his nerves, and eolivC1l'd his pow'n; 

ADd his mystical club, that did wonders of old, 
Was nothing, my ItuIs, but such liquor as nan, 

The horrible crew 
That Heroulea alew, 

Were Poverty-Calumny-Tl'Oubl-.ud Fear: 
SDch a club would you borrow, 
To drive awayworrow, 

Apply for ajorum of Newcaatle beer. 

Ye youngsters, so diffident, languid, and pale, 
Whom love, like the cholic, 80 rudely iufests; 

Take a conlial of this, 'twill probatum ~aiI. 
And drive the cur Cupid away from YOUl brea.>UI 

Dull whining despise> .. 
Grow rosy and wise, 

Nor longer the jest of good fell01l'l appear; 
Bid adieu to your folly, 
Get drunk and be jolly, 

And smoke o'er Ii tankard of Newcastle beer, 

Ye fanciful folk, for w hom physic prescribes, 
Whom bolu8 and potion have hal'a9ll'd to dt'alh! 

Ye wretches, whom Law and her ill-lookiu« tribes 
Have bunted about till you 'Ie quite out of 

breath! 
Here '. shelter aud eue, 
No craving fur feel!, 

No danger,-no doetor,-no baili1fiA Dear! 
Your spirits this raises, 
It cures your diseases, 

There IS freedom and health in our Newoastle lIeer, 

mE TOAST: 

GIVII THlI TeAn'-my ~ fellow, be jovial.ad ~Y, 
And let the brisk momenta paM joeund away! 
fuR. '. THII Itum-take Tour bumpers, my brave 

British souls, 
Who gpllrda your fair freedom should crown yattr 

fpll bowls, 
LBT HIM LJ\'E-loog and happy, _ Lewis brougllt 

dml'n, 
And taste aU the c:omforil, DO cares of a croWl\ 
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~ THME-PART CATCH. 

'T. III YIEW-(the rich blfllliDg kind Nature be-
Itc:nr'd, 

To couquer Our IOI'I'UWI, or IigbteD the load) 
A PIILL .r..wt !-the rich nectar tbis bottle coataios 
Ia • t100d of f,.b raptul'll shall roll througb our 

veias.· , 
I.n IT .u:~od carousing tbis liquor divine, 
BiDs an bymo to the god tbat lint cultur'd the viDe. 

011 

SIR w-- B--7'S BIRTH-DAY. 

Do.s true Felicity on Grandeur wait? 
Deligbts sbe in tbe pageantry of show t 

Say, can tbe glitt'ring gewgaws of the great 
AD hour of inborn happiness bestow ? 

He that is just, beue9oleut, bumane, 
10 COIIIcioos rectitude supremely b1elt, 

O'er the glad hearts of multitudes shall reign, 
Thougb the gay star ne'er blaz'd upon hi, 

breast. 

Ye happy t'bildreo oftbe hoary Nortb, 
Hail the glad day that saw your patron born ; 

WhOle private ~rtues, and wh~ public worth, 
Might the rich _ts of royalty adam. 

STANZAS 
..-o&D AT A PLAY AT THB THUnE IIII11!1DULAlCD, 

_ THB BBIIBPrr 0' THB COUleAII .. 

W RO can behold with an unpitying eye 
The glorious few (with patriotic fire) 

Disbftt-iavaded-aod resolv'd to die, 
Or keep their independent rights entire ? 

Sbackled themselves, tbe aervile Gauls would 
biad, 

Ia their ignuble fetters, half maokind. 

The gentle homage tbat, to night, yOl1 've paid 
To Freedom, and ber ever sacred laws, 

The humble otrring at her altar made, 
Prove that your hearts beat nobly in hf!J' ea-. 

AlI-graciOl13 Freedf)m, 0 VOQcbsare to smile, 
Through future ages, on this favourite isle! 

Par may the boughs of Liberty expand, 
For ever cultur'd by tbe brave Rnd free! 

For eger blasted be that impiolls hand, 
That lops oue branch nom this illustrious tree ! 

Britons !-'tis your's to make her verdure thrive, 
And keep thc roots of Liberty alive. 

o may her rit'h, her ripening fruita of gold, 
Britannia, bloom perpetllally for thee I 

May you ne'er want a dragon, as we 're told 
Mended, once, tbe fam'd Hesperian tree ! 

A dragon fix'd, for your ilnperial sake, 
Witb anxious eyes, eternally awake, 

THE RESPITE. 
AMITOULo 

As, what is 't to me that the grassbopper sings! 
Or wbat, that the meadows are fair! 

That (like little flow'retl, if mounted on wings) 
The buttnfties Baunt it in air! 

Ye birds, I ' 11 no longer attend to a lay; 
YOllr hauntl in the forest resign ! 

Shall yon, with your true loves, be happy all day, 
Whilst I am divid~ from mine 1 

Where woodbines and willows inclio'd to unite, 
We twisted a blooming alco\"e; 

And oft. bas my Damon, with Imiles of delight, 
Declar'd it the mantle of Love. 

The rases that crept to our mutual recess, 
And rested amoog the sweet boughs, 

Are faded-they droop-and they cannot do 1l'SS, 
For Damon is false to hi. vows. 

This oak has for ages the tempest defy'd, 
We call it-the king of the grove j 

He swore, a light breeze sbould its centre divide, 
Wben be was not true to his love: 

Come, come, gentle Zepbyr, in jostice descend, 
His falsehood you're bound to display j 

This oak and ita honours you'll easily rend, 
For Damon has left. me--Il day. 

The shepherd rush'd forth from behind the thick 
Prepar'd to make Phillida blp.st, (tree, 

And, clasping tbe maid, from an heart full of glee, 
The cause of bis ablleoce confest: 

High raptures, 'twas told him by muters in 10Ye, 
Too often repeated, would cloy; [prove, 

And respites-be found were the means ta illl
And lengthen the momeotll of joy • 

• 
Alt 

IRR.EGULAR ODE ON MUSIC. 
CF.A8B, gentle sounds, nor kill me quite, 
With such CXCelli of sweet delight I 
Each trembling note invades my heart, 
And thrills througb every vital part; 

A soft-a pleasing pain 
Pursues my heated blood through ev'ry vein; 
What-what does the enchantment mean 1 

Ah! give the ciuu"ming magic o'er, 
My beating heart can bear DO more; 

Now wild with fierce desire, 
My breast is all 00 lire ! 

In soften'd raptures, DOW, I die! 
Can empty 80DDd sucb joys impartl 
Can music thus transport tbe heart, 

With melting et,'Stasy ! 
o art divine! exalted blessing! 
Each celestial charm expressing! 

Kindest gift the gods bestow ! 
Sweetest good that mortals know ! 

When seated in the verdant lbade 
{Like tuneful Thyrs~. >. Olpheus play'd I 

The distant trees forsake the wood, 
The Iist'ning beasts neglect their food, 

_~;;: LlBF-.>i,>, 
I~" it'4r: 

.. r~.aSi'l ,/ 
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To hear the beay'aly IOIlDd; 

The Dryads leaye the mountalns, 
The Naiads quit the fountains, 

And in a sprightly choral daace aroOlll1. 

To raise the starely wan. of ancient Troy, 
Sweet Pbrebus did his tuneful harp employ; 

SPe wbat soft harmony can do! 
The moving rocks the sound pursue, 
Tin in a large collected mass they grew: 

Had Thynis Iiv'd in these remoter days, 
His were the chaplet of immortal bays! 

'Apollo's barp unknown! 
The shepherd had remain'd of SOIli 

The deity alone. 

PBOI( 

A TRUANT ro HIS FRIENDS. 

'TIS not in cells, or a sequester'd cot, 
The mind and morals properly expand; 

Let youth step forward to a busier spot, 
Led by Discretion'. cool, condut.'ting hand. 

To learn some lessons from the schools of man, 
'(Forgive me!) I forsook my darling home; 

Not from a light, an undigested plan, 
Nor from a youthful appetite to roam. 

In your affections-{Iet resentment fty !) 
Re!Itore me to my long-accllstom'd place; 

Receive me with a kind, forgiving eye, 
Ancl press me. in the parent's fond embrace. 

TO 

THE AUTHOR OF P06M8. 

WalTl'ltN Bf NOaODY '. 

AnVAllca to fame-advance reveal'd! 
Let con!ICious worth be bold: 

Why have you lain so long conceal'd, 
And hid Peruvian gold? 

Dan Phrebus did with joy discern 
Your ~nil1. brought to light: 

And many a Somcbody abould learn, 
From Nobody to write. 

A BIRTH-DAY ODE: 

PZIlPOaKIID AT THE CASTLIi or waLlie. 

UCITATIVa. 

Hult-how tbe 80ul of music reigntl, 
As when the first great birth of Nature sprung. 

Whom Chaos burst his massy chains, 
"I'was thus the cherubs IUDg: 

I J. RobertlOo, all actor belODging to the York 
eompany. 

AIL 

Hail-bllil, &om thi!I auspiciou mona 
Shall British glories rise , 

Now are the mighty treasures bom, 
That shall Britannia's fame adorn, 

And lift. her to the ski .. 

Ilzcrr. 

Let Gelll'!te'. mighty banners B}'read, 
His lofty clarions roar ; 

Till warlike Echo Oils with dread 
The hOlitile Gallic ~hore. 

AIL 
Mark-how his name with terrour 6\Is ! 

. The magic Sound RebelliOll kills, 
And brightens all the northern hilla, 

Where pallid treasoos dwell, 
The monster shall DO more arise, 
Upon the ground she panting lies ! 
Beneath his, William's, foot she dies, 

J\nd now, she sinks to Hell. 

nelT. 

Haste-let Jerne's harp be DeWly stnmg, 
And after mighty George be William IUD,. 

AIR. 

Talk no more of Grecian glory, 
William stands the first in story : 

He, with British ardour glow. ! 
See-tbe pride of Gallia fading! 
See-thc youthful warrior leadiq 

Britons, vengeful, to their foes ! 

Il1!CIT. 

Fair is the oIit'e-branch Hibernia boasts, 
Nor shall the din of war disturb her coasts; 
While Stanhope smiles, her IODI are blt:lt, 
In aative Ioyaltf coofe&t ! 

Ala. 

See-O lee, thrice bappy itle! 
See what gracious George bestow'd ; 

Twice 1 have you seeD a Stanbope mille, 
These are gifts become a god. I 

How the grateful island glows ! 
Stanhope's Dame!lbldl be rever'4; 

Whilst by subjects, and by foes, 
Sacred George is lov'd aad fear'd. 

CHOaUs. 

liD PersiaDl to the rising SuD, 
Respectful bomage pay; 

At George'. birth our joys begua: 
Salute the glorious day! 

THE BROKEN CHINA. 

SooN uthe Sun began to peep, 
And gild the morning skies, 

Young Chloe from diaoJder'd sleep 
Unyej)'d her radiant eyes. 

1 Earl of Chesterfield, and earl of Harriagloll, 
both lueeeuitely lords lientewmt of Ireland. 
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A suardian Sylph, the wantoa sprite 

That. WIIit.ed aD her still, 
Bad teaa'd her all the tedious night 

With Yisionary ill. 

.. Some shoek of Pate i. 1tlft!ly nigh," 
&claim'd the tim'roul maid: 

.. What do tbeee horrid dream. imply ~ 
My Cupid can't be dead 1" 

She call'd hili' Cupid by hil name, 
In dread of lOme mishap; 

Wagp:ing his tail, her Cupid came, 
And jnmp'd into he, lap. 

ADd DOW the best of brittle ware 
Her Inmptnous table grac'd: 

The gentle emblems of the fair, 
In beauteous ordl:!' plac'd! 

The kettle boil'd, aud aU prepar'd 
To give the morning treat, 

\\'nen Dick, the conntry bean, appear'd, 
And, bowing, took his _t. 

Well-ehatting on, of that and this, 
The maid revers'd her cup; 

And, tempted by the forfeit kill, 
The bumpkin turn'd it up. 

With tnmaport he demands the prize; 
Right m.irly it was won! 

With JDaIly a &own the fair deniea: 
Foad baits to draw him on ! 

A maD muat prove himself' polite, 
In such a case as this ; 

So Richard strives with all hill might 
To force the forfeit kiss. 

But as he strove-O dire to tell! 
(And yet with grief I mUlt) 

The table turu'd-the china fell, 
A beap of painted dust! 

.. 0 fatal purport of my dream '" 
The fair alllicted cry'd, 

.. Occasioo'd (I confess my shame) 
By chlldisbneas and pride! 

.. For in a kill, or two, or tbree, 
No mischief could be found! 

Then had J been more frank and free, 
My china had been sound." 

roMR.--, 

YES, Colin, 'tie granted, you Ruttcr in lace, 
Yon whisper and dance with the fair; 

But merit advances, 'tis- your's to give place; 
Stand oil', and at distance revere: 

Nor tease the sweet maid with your jargon of 
chat, 

By her side as you saunter along; 
Your taite-your complcxion-yourthis-lII1d your 

that, 
Nor lisp out the eod of yoor song, 

For folly and fashiOll you barter good sense, 
(If sense ever fell to your share) 

'Tis enough you could pert petil lIIDilrCl commence, 
Laugb-loiter_ad lie with an air, 

No end you can answer, aft'ectiol1!l you ','e none, 
Made only for prattle and play; 

Like a butterSy, bask'd for a while in tbe Sun, 
Yon 'II die undistinguish'd away, 

ON 

THE LATE ABSENCE OF MA}~ 

(walT1'Slf III THE n.u 1'1'11,) 

TH'£ rooks in the neighbouring grove 
For shelter cry all the loo,r day; 

Their huts in the brallCbes above 
Are cover'd no longer by May: 

The birds that so ('heerfully snng, 
Are silent, or plaintive each lone! 

And, as they chirp, low, to their young, 
They waot of their goddess bemoan. 

No daisies, 011 carpets of greeD, 
O'er Nature's c?ld bosom are spread ! 

Not a lweetrbriar sprig can be seen, 
To finish this wreath for my head: 

Some flow'reta, indeed, may be fouud, 
But these neither blooming nor gay ; 

The fairest ati\l sleep in the ground, 
And wait for the coming of May. 

December, perhaps, has purloio'd 
Her rich, though fantastical geer; 

With Envy tbe Months may bavejoin'd, 
And jostled her out of the year: 

Some shepherds, 'tis true, may repine, 
To see their IO\1'd gardens undreaa'd; 

But I-whilst mv Phillida's mine, 
Sball always have May in my breaat. 

AN EUl.OGIUlIf ON MASOz..-Rl: 
SPOKE BT Ma, DIGGS, AT KDINBII1IOH • 

SAT, can the garter, or the star of state, 
That on the vain, 01' on the vioious wait, 
Such ell\blema, with sucb emphasis impart, 
As an insignium near tbe Ma:lOn's beart ~ 

Hail sacred Masonry, of source divine, 
Unerring mistress of the faultless 'ine, 
WbOlle plumb of Truth, with never-failing sway, 
Makes tbe join'd parts of Symmetry obey! 

Uail to the Craft, at whose serene command 
The gentle Arts in glad obedience stand : 
Whose magic stroke bids feU C",nfu.ion cease, 
And to the fini~b'd Orders yield its place; 
Who calls Creation from tbe womh of Earth, 
And gives imperial cities glorious birth. 

To works of art her merit's uot ronfin'd, 
She regulates the morals, squares the mind; 
Corrects with care the tempest-working solll, 
And points the tide of passions where to roll ; 
On Virtue's tablets marks each sacred rule, 
And forms h*,r lodge an universal school; 
Where Nature's mystic laws unfolded stand, 
And SeDBe and Science, joiu'd, go band in hlUld. 
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O! mtly her lOCial ruls iastructive spread, 

Till Truth erect her Jong..ueglected head; 
Till, through deceitful Night she dart her ray, 
And beam. full glorious, in the blaze of day, 
Till mall by virt.uous maxims learn to move; 
Till all the peopled world her laws approve, 
ADd the whole human race be, boUDd ia brother's 

love. 

PROLOGUES AND EPILOGUES. 

A PROLOG VB, 

IPOn AT TIIIl OPENING 0' TllII TBUTRE AT YORK, APTU 

IT WAS ELIlCAHTLY IINLARGBDo 

ONCE on a time his earthly rounds patrolling, 
(Your heathen gods were always fond of strolling) 
.tove rambled near the cot of kind Philemon, 
When night, attended by a tempt'St, came on ; 
And as the rain fell pattering, helter skelter, 
The deity implor'd the hind for shelter. 

Philemon plae'd his godship close beside him, 
While goody Baueis made the fire that dry'd him; 
With more beaevoleoee than one ·that 's richer, 
He spread the board, he fill'd the friendly pitcher j 
And, food to give his guest a meal of pleasure, 
Sung a rough song, in hi, rude country measure. 

Jove was 10 pleas'd with these good.aatur'd sallies, 
Philemon's cot he conjur'd to a palace, 

Taste, like great Jupiter, came here to try WI, 
(Oft from the boxes we perceiv'd her spy us) 
Whether she lik'd us and onr 1I'8Tm endeavours, 
Whether she found that we deserv'd her fayours, 
I know not: bllt 'tis certain she commanded 
Onr humble tht'Btre should be expanded. 

The orders she pronouoc'd were scarcely ended, 
:But, like Philemon's house, the stage enendedl 
And thus the friendly goddess bids me greet ye; 
'Tis in that circle [poillting to tit. bozel] sbe desigus 

to meet ye: 
Pedants would fix her re8idenee with heathelll, 
But she prefers old York to Rome or Atheus. 

A PROLOG,61E, 

lPOItE AT TIl. OP!DIING AN ELIGANT UTrLlI TBUTU: 
AT WUITBY. 

Faoll Shakspeare-Jooson-Coogreve-Rowe-
Bnd otbers-

The laurel'd list, the true Parn8f.Blan brothers I 
Hither we're sent, by their supreme direction, 
To (lOurt your favour, and to claim protection. 

Our hopesareftatter'd with the fairs compliance; 
1Ieauty and Wit were always in alliance' 
Their mutual sway reforms the rude creation, 
And Taste'8 deteTmin'd by their approbation. 

The tragic MUlle presents a stately mirror, 
Where Vic" surreys her ugly form with terrour: 
And as the fiend departs-ahash'd-wscarded
Imperial VirtuI'! '. with the palm rewarded. 
The comic glass, from modem groups cx.llecteda 
Shows fops and fools of e"ery class-dilSCCted: 
It marks the fair coquet's unfaithful dealings, 
And proves tbat haughty prudes aJay have their 

failings. 

For faults that ftow (rom babit more thaD _tar.. 
We'll blend, witb honest mirth, lOme wbot

satire. 
Now for our bark-the vessel's tight and able ! 

New built!-new rigg'd!-[Poilttmg to the _,] 
with can,.au-mast_od cable! 

Let her not sink,-or be unkindly strandrd, 
Before the moral freight be fairly lauded ! 
For though with heart and band we hea\'C toptber, 
'Tis your kind plaudit must command the weatller: 
Nor balcyOD sc8ll,-nor gentle gales aUeDd ... 
Till thi. fair circle with their lIDiles befrieDd IlL 

A PROLOOVE, 

Olf OPENING TIIB THEATRE AT WHITBY "mB IDISl'I!IO 

SEMON. 

0'0 the wild waves, uuwilling more to roam, 
And by his kind aft'eetioru< call'd for borne; 
When the bold youth that ev'ry climate tries 
'Twixt the blue bosoms-'twixt the _ and aties
When he beholds his native Albioo Df'IlI', 

And the glad gale gives wing. to his career, 
What glowing ecstasies, by Fancy dmot, 
What filial sentiments expand his breast ! 
In the full happioeas he forma on shore, 
DOIlbta-dangers-and fatrgues are felt uo more. 

Such are the joys that fll our boaoms barn ! 
Such the glad hopes that glow at our return ! 
With such warm ardou'" yon behold us meet, 
To lay, once more, our laboan at your feet. 

(Not without hopes yonr patrooage will last) 
We bend with gratitude for fa'fOUrs put. 
That our light bark defy'd the rage of winter, 
Rode ev'ry gal&-Dol' ata.rted ev'D a apIinter j 
We bow to Beauty-{'twas tboae smiles tleCUr'd btr) 
And thank our patrons who 10 kindly moor'd her, 
Still-atill-estend your gentle cares to save her, 
That lbe may BDChor long in Whitby'_favonr. 

A PROLOGUE, 

IPOn nc 1'88 CHAaACTD. OP A 'AI~ 011 .. :-q1llG 

1'88 NBW 1'8IIA'I1lB AT lfOKTll aullLDS. 

(WatAootL 
HOWl! my masters, where d'ye meaD to IItow lIS! 
We're coma to see what pastime ye CBIIlhow 81; 
Sal, step aloft-you shu't be long without me. 
I '11 walk their quarter deck and look about IDe. 

(EfII.m. 
Tom aDd Dick Topsail are abaTe-I bear'~ 

Tell 'em to keep a birth, aad, Sal-sit near 'em: 
&1 's a smart lass-I 'd hold a butt of stiD£O 
In three weeu·timeshe·dl .... m the playhoaselinro: 
She loves your plays, she uodentands their meaning, 
She calla 'em-MOlAl, BULQ made eotertaini~: . 
Your Shakspeal'C books, libe Imows 'em to a tittk-; 
And I, myself (at sea) have read-a little. 

At London, sirs, when Sal aud I were courting, 
I tow'd her av'ry night a playboule 1IpO~: 
Mass! I could like 'em and their whole 'paratns, 
But for their fiddlers aud their damu'd -Wi 
Gi,.e me the merry sons of pta aud rosin, 
That play-God dve the King, and Naucy na-· 

IiOII. [LdiIt, __ I. 
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WeU-thousb the frlpte '. not 10 much be-

cIoyzeo'd. 
"TIa IDa, e_gh 1-'TIs clever fOr the size on 't: 
And they can treat with al\ that '. worth regarding 
Oa boanl the Dnary Lane or Common Garden, 

[HI/II ringt. 
AYlISt !-A lignal fOr the lanch, I fancy: 

Whateayyou, Sam, anclDick. and Dull, and N!lncyl, 
Si4Ice they have trimm'd the pleasure.barge so 

tightly, . 
Sha'D't you, and 1, and Sal, come lee them nightly? 
The jolly crew will do their best endellvoun, 
They'll grudge DO labour to deserve yonr favoun. 
A luckier rate they swear can ne'er behap 'em 
Than to behold you pleas'd, and hear you-clap 'em. 

AN BPILOGUB, 

non II.T lIo&WICH, Jl( '1118 eRA.AcrE. 0' MRS. DEBOaAII 
WooDCOClt, Jl( Lon Jl( A VILLAI':L 

Anu. the dangen of a long probation, 
When, Sybil like, .be's skill'd in penetration; 
When she has conquer'd each unruly pa!lllioo, 
And rides above the rocks that othen dash 011; 
When deeply mellow'd with reserve and rigour, 
Wbea decent gravity adoroJ her figure, 
Why an old maid, I wisb the wise would tell us, 
Should be the standing jest of lIirts and fellows! 

In maxims sap! in eloquence how clever! 
W"lt:hout a IUbject she can talk-for ever ! 
Rich in old saws, can bring a lentence pat in, 
And quote, upoD occasion, lawyer'1 latin. 

Set up that toast, tbat cnlprit, ftolnu corum, 
'Tis done-and she's demoliah'd in tum",_. 

If an old maid 'I a dra~on duty, 
T() guard tbe golden fruit of rip'ning beauty; 
"lis right, for fear the giddy sex should wander, 
To keep them ia restraint by decent slander. 
When slips are made, 'tis easy sure to find 'em; 
We can detect before the fair design'd them. 

AI for the men, w~ satire oft hath stung us, 
Many there are that may be rank'd among us. 
LAw, with loog lUits and busy mischiefs ladeo, 
In l'BDCOur far exceeds the ancient maiden. 
>'fis undeuy'd, and the assertion '. common, 
That modem PHYSIC is a mere old woman. 
The puny fop that simpen o'er his tea dish, 
And crieI,-" Indeed-Misa Deb'rah 's-quite old 
Of doubtful sex, of undetermin'd nature, [maidish!n 
In all respects is but a virgin cremr. 

Jesting apart, and moral truths adjusting I 
There's nothing in the state itself dilgusting ; 
Old maids, as well as matronll bound in marriage, 
Are va)u'd from propriety of carriage: 
If gentle sense, if sweet discretion guide 'em, 
It matters oot thougb coxcombs may deride 'em; 
ADd virtue's virtue, be she maid or wedded, 
.A certain trutb! say--Deb'rah Woodcock said it. 

A PROLOGUE TO THB MIlIB 01' 0I81AIII; 

II. LrM'LII PIICE, AOAPl'BD TO '1111 STAOI BY D. B, BAitER, 

nOM THB CELSBBATBD POEM OP OIIIAN, TIll SON 0' 
PllfGAL. 

To form a little work of ne"ous merit, 
'fa give the sleepy stage a nobler spirit i 

1 1'0 the pllery. 

To tollch n sacred MUle, and not deJlle her, 
This was the plan propoa'd by oar compiler, 

Though Cautioa. told him-the presumptiun '. 
slaring! 

DauntlCII, he cry'd, co It is but nobly daring I 
Can we peruse a pathOl more than Attic, 
Nor wish the goldtm measure ltamp'd dramatic I 
Here are no liDel-in meuur'd pace that trip it, 
No modern scenOl-SO lifelea! 80 insipid ! 
Wrought by a Mn_(no 1Br.red fire debarr'd her) 
'TI. nervous! noble! 'tis true northern ardour I 

" Methiaka I hear the Grecian bard. esclaimiog, 
(The Grecian bard. DO looger worth the naming) 
In song, the northern tribell 80 far sUrpB!18 us, 
One of their Higbland hills they'll call PamUIIIIB; 
And from the sacred mount decrees should follow, 
That Ossian was himself-the true Apollo." 

Spite of this Basb-this high poetic fury, 
He trembles for the verdict of his jury : 
As from his text. he ne'er presum'd to wander, 
But gives th~ native Ouian to your candour, 
To an impartial judgment we IUbmit him, 
Condemn -or rather (if ~on can) Iocquit him. 

J.If 

EPILOGUB TO THB MUSE 01' 0881AN. 

TN follll romance let Fancy reign creative! 
Valour among the northern hills is native; 
The northern hills, 'tis prov'd by Ossian's story, 
Gave early birth to Caledonian glory; 
Nor could the stormy clime, with all its rigour, 
Repel, in love or war, the bero's vigour. 

When honour call'd, the youth disdain'd topooder, 
And lUI he fougbt, the fav'rite maid grew fonder. 
The brave, by beanty were rejected never, 
For girls are gracious when tbe lads are clever. 
. If the bold youth was in. the field vindictive, 
The bard, at home, had ev'ry power descriptive; 
He Bwell'd the sacred song, enbanc'd the atory, 
And rais'd the warrior to the skies of glory. 

That oorthern lads are still unconquer'd fellows, 
The foes of Britain to their cost can tell us ; 
The sway of northern beauty, if disputed, 
Look round, ye infidels, and stand confuted : 
And for your bards, the letter'd world have knowa 

'ena, 
They're such-the sacred Ossian can't disown 'em, 

To prove a partial judgment does not wrong you, 
And that your usual candour reigns among you, 
Look with indulgence on tbis crude endeavour, 
And stamp it with the sanctiOll of your favour, 

.l'I EPILOGUE, 

sroEIl III '1111: CBAlIACTEII OP LADY TOW1I~BY, IN THE 
ftOVOILBJ) HUSBAND. 

AT lady-let me recoIlect_hOll night it 't ! 
No matter_t a circle the pdlitest; 
Taste summons all the satire she is able, 
And canvaSSes my conduct to the table. 

co A wife reclaim'd, and by an husband's rigollr l 

A wife with all her appetites in vigour! 
Lard I she must make a lamentable figure ! 

.. Where "8& her pride? Of ev'ry spark dh-ested I 
To mend, becaule a prodiaa hUiband ~'d it! 



Whit! to prefer his dull domestic quiet, 
the 1Cc:"':§ of h''''+icaue aDd rie' ' 

Parties disclaim'd, the happy rout rejected! • 
Because at she's by her IpOIJ1Ie expected ! 

~'t yecu, my ,~e~~;::;r:~,,, ""~r:~'::t~,, T" 
Prudence, although the compllDy be good, 
often h,,,,rd, som"times ""111'111£+,,,1. 

h"ppose, jll8tlfy my ,efarmeh""" 
Sbe'd give the circle this concise oratioo. 

2>+,:t1: h""I~O~ ~~::o;:~~el~:eih 
Did ye but see the demons that desccai, 
The car"~ coov,,\+i.,e th++t on c++rds nU,++d j 
The mih'ight "mhtres ,h++t summnd h'm chai"" 
(Rap reddens here-there Avarice deapaira) 
You'd rush for sbultl'r where cootentmeot I., 

the h"mestie hlessinh' you h:§"E'ise. 
" Or if yO\1 've DO regard tD moral duty, 

('Tiltrite but true)-quadrillewill murder beauty." 
?faste abas,,'h, (the "ulpri,j 'm ""'4uittlE±:; 

They praise the cilaracter they lately pity'd; 
They promise to reform-relinquiah play, 

break the tah1:§, up "i~bre?f£ of d"h' 

AN Ee"OGUi1t, 
lroD AT IIDIlIIIJItGU, III TUB CUARAC'BIl OF LADY 

PAIICUVI,. 

FAIICY, we're, tolh, of parentage f talic, 
And Folly, whose original is Gallic, 

u~rif~~eb~'i;;:; ::~:~r:~:i~:'~::;:~' "'f, 
The fertile soil grew food of this exotic, 

,i1tfd num'd tm he, hffamll dmpow, 
ev'" in nat;;m 

Did botn&ge at the shrine of Affectation. 

?feh ~:;';:-~::~n:n t=i~~~:,~)t~:::!:nh~~~, 
If she attempts thc dimpled lIIllile, delightful! 
Th, dhe,led smile of Affectation's frithtful: 
ddtrk b,;t her l;++?f++teU,,-her ",};in" ' h"r wkdm-

per-
Her loll-her lisp-her saunter, stare-her simper; 

outre" all-,," nati,,, fhaf't:l:t "bout her, 
.And Ridicule would soon expire without her. 

Look for a grace, aDd Affectation hides it'; 
g ?feanth t+ims arrow, ,he mi'guidm 
So awkwardly she men,]. unmeaning r"fft, 
To Iusipidity she gives-grimaces. 

?f?itho",±. her coqtthfish to 'eDl, 
I'in" Ia,l;"" wouhl be just "s-l't,k,ure 'em, 
Such aeosible--sincere--domestic creatures, 

"f mod""" IUId. "sil mai'"'' 
~ £++'tISC, Cirel" '5 UO, da"?h"', 

:Bot as the tOreign.pb.atam 's-bere a stranger, 
hmve h" port,ttit, thai; khe faif Itttmr h", 

if meet, be to4'melZ"o 
]Por tnJlIt me, ladies, she deform ~ your faces, 
~~ with single hD::ie destroh the grace&. 

To qnell Adftftlity-or tum her darU, = C~:;::;:y:-:~=~~,;:=" .-.. 
Celestial Charity to aight dClieeudL 

a,,,, ,be g''''1!11 th++t ado" the m"ih, 
dcw...+h",pII tl?e su""humt i1t2ad,,! 

She '. gracious as an lInpolluted Jltream, 
tend", as a t;ttlld yo"?g lov,,?', dIU,,! 
and tteace 1,"'cell+; l;t+r as Oim" 
Mercy beams benignant in her eyes! 

From he, high ,,,;deuce, from ""t+lms ahem!, 
comf", IWff'7+ harbj,,?t?+f of hffycnl" £uye! 

Her sister's I charms' are more tbaa do.tbI, 
bright, 

th" hmd th"t 'f+f\l'd bef" to ni1sl't, 
An artless grace the conscious heart bestow .. 
And on the generous cheek a tincture glan, 

10fdh tba" "e bk"m that nainl" "d" nmhf 
roo;e. 

The lofty pyramid shall cease to Ih'e t 

h1+"'~~!,,;~;, ~l:;!:\~:::,:::~ give 
Sweet Charity, IIIIlidllt his ruiDI 8par'd, 
?f"'""res veta;;m unf,n,,~++ted 

in "+f"hfial tt",,'lllis k"'++es thei, nlllltii 

All' EPILOGUE, 

tt"'IGl'BD liE Itttt". AT ""',,""Ctt, ttll Blff_ Pl.A.l'BOIJIB TO A NIrlT ____ TBa _ 

III/aOB '111""111" 

To Alawick's lofty -t, • sylvau aceoe ! 
To rising hilIB tr.l diBtaDce doubly gTeeD, 
"%."E',"-h' the of ttEt, .. "h BtaJ:?fm,h beti, 
T_ are the mtUllions of the gnat ... fair', ' 
'Tis my Olympal DOW, go aprea41 m, --. 

th++"+~,, 
by fuad ?fope, th" poin"E",Z path trace, 

~ thank'd oar pabon for the flowery place ; 

¥:;-~:,,~d S:~ w~,,!:~,;t 1 ! 
The la'!::r _ilIB I-the fields gay rns-

SCel!+", are ++ronmJ",ref",hful 
Slender repast iod~, aad but cameleon fare ! 

A =tn~!i~~::i~=::,,~=::!l:~:'~h' 
By tyrant managen a while COIIIign'd, , 
To fatten,OII what f~ they ,caa fiad ; 

law,,",,,, fore" "ur l"",£,y '''''mkes, 
ADd faia 1t'OUld thftUlt us from these fav'rite ...... ; 
But we (since Prejudice erectJI her-te, 
, puftit ++00 petti1t artih'''' pre"",l) 

To stronger hold. with cool di_ioo ron, 
And leave the conquerors to be--undooe. 

?flith ?f'tttitud", gtill '11 ac?f£owl",dhg the 
vours 

So kindlyindulg'd to our simple mdearoun j 

1~,::sh~~~:u~~;,a~~;:,~~:~,:::= 
::iN f't:l:t',ttGIU"E kkN C££"RITh, 

..-oD AT AL1IWICIt, 111 Mo,,'nmm"LAND, 
TAlLllII&IIDIT prAY, 1765. 

A Clt"'tt n.e coui1te&liofNorthamberiaaAl, w2ft ,-".iii 
the charity with her preseuce. 

hid tdm ranh,"''' of l&¥~g)ft01l"? "CIISe', 
To tell Am:iaty-I pve dle& ptlaoe, 

The anh of NOi"%.k,umh"".zaDd, 72ft 
and lady Warkwertb, &C. 
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" PROLOOl1.1 TO LOV. A1ID PAIl .. 

nOEl AT BeAIIIOROCOR. 

[Entering. 
W .... i. this author?-Bid the wretch appear, 
Let him come in, and wait fur judgment-here. 
This awful jury, all impatient, wait; 
Let him come in, 1 say, and meet his fate! 
StraDge, very Imnge, if such n piece succeeds! 
(Punish the culprit for his vile misdeeds) 
Know ye to night, that his presllmptuous works 
Have tam'd good Christians into-Heathen Turks? 
And if the genius an't COITCcted soon, 
In his next trip, be 'II Dlount us to thc Moon. 

Methinks I hear him say-" For mercy's sake 
Hold your rasb tongue-my love and fame's at 

stake; 
When you bebold me-diffident-distrest ! 
'Tis cruelty to make my woes a jest: 
Well-if you will-but wby should I distrust? 
My jndges are as merciful as just; 
1 know them well, have oft their friendship try'd, 
And their protection is my boast-my pride." 

Hoping to please, he form'd this bustling plan; 
Hoping to please! 'tis all the moderns can: 
Faith! let him 'scape, let w\'e and Fame survive, 
With your kind sanction keep his scenes alive; 
Try to approve (applaud we will exempt) 
Nor CIUsh the banlling in this hanl attempt. 
Could he write up to an illllstrious theme, 
There '. mark'd npon the register of Fame 
A subject-but beyond the warmest lays! 
Wonder must paint, when 'tis a G-nby's praise. 

... PROLOGUE TO RULE A WIFE. 

IPOItD AT IQ)IIIIIJaIllI, 

'TIl aD odd portrait that the poet dl'6W I 
A strange irregular he sets in view! 
'Mongst us-thank Heaven-the cbaraeter 'I nn-

known, 
(Banls have creative faculties we own) 
And this appears a pictllre from his brain, 
Till we reflect the lady liv'd in Spain. 

Should we the portTait with the &eX compare, 
'Twould add new honours to the nurtbern fair ; 
Their merit, by the foil, COllllpiCUOUB Jllade, 
AIId they seem'd brigh~er from oootrastiag abade. 

Rode were the rules our fathers form'd of old, 
Nor sbollid such antiquated maxilDli hold; 
Shan subject man assert superior sway, 
ADd dare to bid the angel sex obey ? 
Or if' permitted to partake the throae, 
Despotic, call the reills of power his own? 
Forbid it, all that's gracious-that'8 polite I 
(The fair to liberty have equal ril{ht) 
Nor urge the tenet, thongh from Fletoher'llChooI, 
'That every husband has a ri!,ht to ruJe. 

A matrimonial medium may be hit, 
Where neither governs, but whP.Te both submit. 

1be nuptial torch with deceat brightness bums, 
Where male and female condfst-end by turns ; 
Chllllge then thc phrase, the horrid text amead, 
AIld let the wonl obey,--be condescend. 

A PII0toOtJE, 

011 aUIVIllQ TR! MDeliMIT OF nanCE, AT 'niB TIM., 
'1118 IIJ.L HAP Po\lIIl1J) '08 114"l'VRALIllIIiG 'rHB JEWIio 

'TWIXT the sons of tbe stage, without pensious or 
places, 

,And the vagabond JP.WB, are some similar cases; 
, Since time out of mind, or they're wl'Oug'd much. 
. by slaoder, 
Both lawless, alike, bavebeen sentenc'd towanderj. 
Then faith 'til full time we appeal to the lIation, 
To be join'd in this bill for na-tu-ra-li-za-ti-on ; 
Lard, that wonl 's so uncouth !-'tis so irksome to 

speak it! [take it. 
But 'tis Hebrew, I believe, and that's ta..tl', as I 

, Well-liow to the point-I'm sent herc with com
mission, 

To present this fair circlc onr humble petition: 
,Bllt, conscious what hopes we sbould lIave of suc-, 

cf'eding, 
,Without (as they phrase it) sufficiently bleeding; 
,And convinc'd we've no funds, nor old gold we call 
: rake up, ' 
Like our good fathera-Altraham, Isaac, and Jacob; 
We must frankly confess we have nought to pre-

sent ye, 
But Shak_peare's old sterling-pray let it content ye. 

This Shylock, the Jew, whom we mean to re-
, store ye, 
,Was 'Ullturaliz'd oft by yonr fatlters befure ye; 
'Then take him to night to your kindest eompauion, 
, For to cuunteoaoce Jews is tbe pink of the fubiun. 

I 
A PROLOGUE, 

POll BOMB COU!lTRY LADS, PU.FOa~ING THE DUlL 0' "': 
Win, III 'I1IIB CHBlb'TMAS HOLIDAYS • 

III days of yore, when rotlnd the jOvilll hoaTd, 
With harmless mirth, and social plenty stor'd, 
Our parent Britons qullfF'd their nllt-hm""tl ale, 
And carols 8UOg, or told fhe Chri!tmll~ tale; 
IustrutlSt- George, old England's champion knight. 
With hasty steps,' impatient to recite 
.. How he had kill'd the dragon, once in fl~ht." 

Fl"Om ev'ry side-from Troy-from ancil'nt 
Prinees pour in to swell the motley piece; [Greece, 
And while their deeds of prowess they rehl'ane, 
The 80wing bowl rewards their hobuling Vl"r.'e. 

Intent to raise this t:Vening's conlia1 mirth, 
Like theirs, our simple stage-play comes to birth. 
Onr want of art we candidly COnfCllS, 
But gi\'e you Nature in her homl'Spun dress; 
No herof'll here-no martial men of might! 
A cobler is the champion of to night; 
His strap, more fam'd than George'll lance of old, 
For it can tamp. that dragooeas, a iCOId : 
Indulgeut, then, support the cobler's caURe, 
Aad though he may n't delerve it, timile applauliO. 

A PROLOGUE. 

011 OPElflliO '111. nw TBBATIIJI IIf IIBWCArrUl, 1 'i641. 

IF to coJTe<"t the follies of mankind, 
To mend the momis--to enlarge the mind. 
:I'o strip the self-deceiving passions bare, 
With holiest mirth to kill an eyening's c~re_ 
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If these kind motives can command applause, 
For these the motley stage hl'r cortain draws. 

Does not the poet, that exists b)' praise, 
Like to be told that he h8ll reach'd the bays? 
Is not the wretch (~till tremblinp: Ibr hiB store) 
Pleas'd when he gnups a glitt'ring thousand more 1 
Cheers not the mariner propitious ~eas ? 
Li1cfos not the lawyer to be bandling fees ? 
Lives not the lover bot in hopes of bliSl ? 
To ev'ry question we'll reply ,with-yes. 

Suppose thPJD gratified-their foil deligbt 
'Palls sbort of ours on this aospicioul night; 
When rich in bappiness-in hope!' elate, 
Taote h8ll receiv'd us to oor fav'rite seat. 

o that the soul 'of action were but ours, 
And the vast enel'!rY of vocal powers ! 
That we might make a gmteful otf'riog, fit 
For tbese kind judges that in candour sit. 

Befbre sucb judges, we cOnfess witb dread, 
These new dominions we presume to tread; 
Yet if you stnile, we'll boldly do our best, 
And leave yoor favours to supply the rest. 

AN IIITRODUCTJON, 

SPOKE AT THB THIlATIIE III SV,""E1U.AlOI>, TO A PLAT PIIIt

PORalBD THDI! FOR THI! BENEFIT OFTHB WIDOW.AIID 

oaPBAlf8 0' THAT rLACL 

O!c widow.-orpha_left, alas! forlom, 
(Prom the rack'd beart its every comfort tom) 
Humanity, to night, COIIfen relief, 
And softens, thougb she can't remove their grief: 
Bluted her hopes, ber expectations kill'd, 
The SOOI of Sympathy (with sorrow cbill'd) 
Behold the wretcbed matroo-madly weep, 
And hear ber cry-" My joys are in the deep.!" 
To the tremendous Power that roles mankind, 
Lord of the _the calm aod boist'roos wind, 
We bow, obedient, and with awe resign'd. 
HiB waya, inlcrutable, we can't explore, 
No--we may wonder, but we must adore. 
Hal'PY, for ever, be tbe geUerollS breast, 
That feels com passion fur the poor distrest ; 
Happy the hand that stops the sufferer's tear ! 
SuCH bands there are, and such, we find, are here. 

.A.N ELEGIAC ODE 
ON THE 

DUTS OP HIS LATB MAn!:8TY. 

Pallida mOl 2qoo pulsat pede paupcrum tabenw, 
1tegumque turres. Horace. 

&OJ.AllD! thy Geoillll, vested like Despair, 
With loud distress allU'lJlS the chalky shore: 

.. BritoJII !" he criea, and rends his hoary hair, 
"Britons I yourmoch-Iov'd mooarchis no more !" 

.The _gods from thl'ir JX'arl-embroider'd lied .. 
Who to great Georp:e the I\'r~en dominion gave, 

No longer lift their coral-crowned beads, 
But dive distreaB'd beneath the trembling waVE'. 

Bark, bow the winds, erst bouuteous to his will, 
That bore his thond'ring fieets to Gallia's shore, 

]'auSl',-Ibr a while, pathetically still, 
'Den let their sorrow. bUl1lt in pealy roar. 

The nymphs that in the sacred gro"CI preaidp, 
Where Britain's couqo'ring oaks eternal 8priar. 

In their emlmlwn'd retnoats tbeit sorron lride 
And silent mourn thc venerable king. • 

Tenants of liberty, on Britain's plain, 
With Bocks enrich'd, a vast uDDomber'd st.ore! 

'Tis gone, the mighty George's golden reign ; 
Your Pau, your great protector is DO U\IX'e! 

The British swains, e'er whiles a blithillme throac. 
No more in Laughter's band, to revel &eeIl ! 

No more the shephenl tunes his cbeerl'ulllOllg, 
Or dances sportfol on the dew-dresa'd greca. 

Beauty, no more the toy 'of fashion .. ea .... 
(So late by love'8 designfullabour dre&t;) 

Bllt fro~ her brow the lustr'd diamood tears, 
And with the sable cypress veils her In'eut. 

Religion, lodg'd ~igh on her pioua pile, 
Laments the fading state of CIIOWlII below ; 

While Melancholy fills the ... ulted isle 
With the slow music of heart-woUDdiag woe. 

See the detesteul owl, ilI-omen'd, rise ! 
Dragg'd, by Despair, from her sequeslr'd cell, 

And, by the discord of shrill shrieking cries, 
Doubling the horrours of the deep-tou'd belL 

The choml Muses droop! their harps UIISt:rwIg, 
The lutes and laurel wreaths neglected fall ! 

Commerce-bestiJI'd her many-uation'd ~ae, 
Whilom so busy in her bust.liug hall' ! 

Behold the Virtoes rang'd, a sorrowing hand ! 
They mourn their IUliG with grief dejected eyes, 

See Art and sister Science, weeping stand ! 
Par, ah! their patron, their defender cUes ; 

On Conquest's cheek see how the roses fail ! 
Grief makes, alas I the fairest blouoma bow ! 

And Honour's fire ethereal bums bot pale, 
That erst beam'd glorious OIl our George'. brow. 

The dreary paths of unrelenting Fate, 
MIlSt monarchs, mix'd witb common mortals, try l 

Is thcre no refuge for the good and great? 
And must the gracious and the godlike die? 

Moat gilded courts be chang'd fur Horrour'sC&ye! 
Aud lCepter'd kinga, who keep the world in awe, 

Conqucr'd by time, and tbe unpityillg grave, 
Scarce sav'd their laorels from its rig'rous law! 

Search where fell C.amage rag'd with rigoor steel'd, 
Where Slaughter, like the rapid lightning. raJ!; 

Aud say, when you "'-e bewept the blood-ltain'd field, 
Which is the monarch? which t1Je commou 1IWl? 

TIle Macedonian monarch', wise and good, 
Bade (when the moming's rosy reign began) 

C.ourtiers should call, as round his couch they stood, 
.. Philip, remember thou 'rt no more than JDaB, 

• The hall of commerce, the Royal Exc~ 

• Philip, kiDg of Macedon, the father of A1~ 
der the Great, apPOinted the pages-of bis chamber, 
to rcmilld bim every mOrning, that, JIOtwitm.taDd-
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II Though glory IIJI1Ud tbyname from pole to pole, 

Though thou art merciful, and hrave, and just, 
Pbili p, rettect thou 'rt posting to the goal; 

Where mortal. mix in undilltingnish'd dOlt.· 

What then avail, Ambitioo'l wide-ftretch'd wing! 
The schoolman'. page, or pride of beauty's 

blooQl! 
The crape-clad hermit, and the rieb-rob'd king, 

Mingle promiscuqua in the levelling tomb. 

So Saladin J, for arts and arms renown'd, 
The Syrians aDd Egyptians botb 8ubdu'd; 

Returning, with imperial triumphs orowo'd, 
Sigh'd, when the perisbable pomp he view'd. 

And &II he rode, high on his regal car, 
In all the purple pride of Conquest drest, 

Conspicuous o'er tbe trophies gain'd in war, 
Plac'd 00 a peDdant .pear biB burial vest. 

While thus the herald cry'd, .. This son of Pow'r, 
This Saladin, to whom the nations bow'd, 

May, in the space of a revolving hour, 
" Boast. of DO other spoil but yonder sbroud. II 

Can the deep ~man, akill'd in great design, 
Save, for thc smallest space, precarious breath 1 

Or the tun'd follower of the sacred Niue, 
Soothe, with his m9iody, the tyrant Det!.th? 

No! though the palace bar her golden gate, 
Or mOllllrchs plant ten tbou8Bnd guards around, 

Uoemng, and unseen, the shaft of Fat!! 
Strikes the devoted mtim to the ground. 

If in the tent retir'd, or battle's rage, 
. Britannia'. Bighuball reacb great Fred'rie' •• ear; 
He'll drop the sword, or sbut tbe sophie page, 

And peusive pay the tributary tear. 

Then shall the monarch weigh the moral thought, 
(.As be laments the parent, friend, ally,) 

The solemn trutb, by &age Reflection taught, 
That, spite of glory, Fred'ric's self must die. 

CIOWDS, like the glpw-worm's scarce distingnisb'd 
ligbt, 

P\lr a short moment glllDCe their twinkling fires, 
But there's a deathless wreatb, divinely bright, 

Whole more than diamond lustre, ne'er expires. 

Such is the starry ml'ed that Virtue ty'd 
With her own hands on George's gracious brow; 

Eternal shall its golden beams abide, 
Thougb the bright SUD should from its orbit bow. 

Nor is the sacred gift: to kings confin'd, 
The wretch, to fortune, friends, and fame unknown, 

Shall, if sweet piety adorn his miDd, 
Mount to the highest step of Glory's throne. 

ing his glory and power, be was DO more tban a 
mere mortal man. 

3 Saladin, a famous eastern emperor, in hi. 
triumpbant return from tbe most remarkable con
qQ~, bad a shroud carried before bim, while 
plQClamation was made, That the victor, aftE'r all 
his gfory, could lay real claim to nothing but that 
lJretched linen to wrap his body i!1 for the tomb, 

• frederic, king of Prullllia. 

The parent'A face ApeU8II' prudent hides, 
While Death devours tbe durling of hit age I 

Nature the pencil'd atroke of art derides, 
When grief distracts with agonizing rare. 

Then let the Muse her _blest curtain "JII'IIBd, 
By Sorrow taught ber nervellhll pOw'r to know I 

When nations ery, their king, their pareat' .. dead, 
The rest is dumb, unutterable woe. 

Mercy, co-partner of great George'. throne, 
Through the embrighled air ucendant IIi., 

Duteou~, the peace-bestowing maid Is &own 
To smooth bis halcyon progress to the skiel. 

But 'see" a sacred radiance beams arouDd ! 
That with returning hope a people ebeers ! 

Behold you youth, with grace imperial cIVWD'cI, 
How awful! yet how lovely in bis tears ! 

Mark how bis bosom heaves the filial sigh! 
He droops d)streo.-s'd like a fair flUt-chill'd &Ower, 

'!ill Glory, from her radiant sphere OD higb, 
Hails him to bold the reiDs of regal Power. 

The sainted sire to rf>.alms of bliSll remov'd, 
Like the fam'd phenix from his pyre shall 

spring 
Anotber George, as graciou., as belov'cI, 

As good, and glorious, as the parent king. 

HORACE;. ODE X. BOOK IV. 

IMI"l""TBDo 

CHLOE, my most tender care, 
Always ooy, and always fair, 
Should unwish'd-for languor sprea4 
O'er that beauteous white and red ; 
Should these locks, that sweetly play 
Down these sboulders, fall away, 
And that lovely bloom, tbat glows 
Fairer than the fairest rose, 
Should it fade, and leave thy face 
Spoil'd of every killiDg grace: 
Sbould your glB8S the charge betray, 
Thus, my fair, you'd weepiDg say, 
.. Cruel gods! does beauty fade? 
Now warm desires my breast invade; 
And wby, wbile blooming 1°uth did glow, 
Was tilis heart as cold as aDOW ~ .. 

SENT TO MISS BELL H--, 

WITII " P"Ja 0" lUeeLa. 

HAPPY triiles, can ye bear 
Sighs of fODdness to the fair; 
If your pointed tongues can tell, 
How I love my charming Bell ~ 
Fondly q..ke a lover's part, 
Plead the anguish of my heart. 

S Apelles findiDg it impoaaible to express with his 
pencil tbe distreas of Agamemnon, wbile hi. dallgh
ter lphigenia was offered as a sacrifice, painted him 
with a veil sprel¥! over his face. 
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Go-ye tri8es-glUlyly. 

(Gncious ia my fair-ooe's eye) 
F1y-yonr eavy'd bliss to meets 
Fly, and kiss the charmer', $eI$ 

Happy there, with waggisb play, 
Thongb you revel clay by cia,. 
like the donor, e\"ry aight, 
(Robb'd c( bis snpreme delight) 
To ,ubdne yoUI' wautoo pride, 
U&eIaI, you'll be thrown aside. 

ro CHLOE, 

011 • ea_ or 1KC01II'I'dC'l. 

how CD CbtcJe tbiIIk it atrmge, 
Time should a.te a lover cbMge l 

Time brings all thiDgs to aD end. 
Counge can't the blow defeod. 
lee, the pnIUIII upiring oak 
Pall. beneath the fatalltroke: 
If on 1IeantY" c~ be preys, 
Stnight the rosy bloom decays: 
Joy puts ollt hi. lambent ftres, 
And at Time'l appn.ch-Pi .... 

How can Chloe think it strange, 
Time shoulll m.ke a lover cbaDp l 

INCANTATION. 

KUOIIIID AT TIIB 'I1IM'!1lB I" IUlIDU.LAlID, DI A lCBW 
PAII'I'OIoII1IE. 

aBCM'ATIVL-BBCA'!1l. 

Faa. the clark. tremeadoul cell, 
Where tbe fieDds of magic dwell. 
Now the Suo hath left the skiea, 
Daughten of EDcbantmeat, rile. 

AIL 
(71eWi,_IIftIIIIJ". 

Welcome from the slwlel beDeatb.' 
Weleome to the blMted heath! 
Where the spectre and the aprite 
Glide alODS the gtocJIu of night. 
lIeldaml !-with atteMion k ... 
Wait the wish of Harleqnin: 
Many a wonder m_ be dooe 
for my first, my fav'rite BOlio 

c:JIOIIVI OF WJTCIQ8, 

Many a WOIIder shall be ... 
Hecate, tor your fav'rite BOn. 

FORTUNE 70 HARLEQUIN. 

111 A PAII'l'OMI .... 

PlIO. my favour, _ rejected. 
Fools by Portaue are protected: 
Fortnne, Harlequin, bath found you. 
Happinell will beace lIUI'I'OIIud you. 

Should a tboaaucI ills enc1ale ,.,... 
Qnick coatrift1lce tJaiI· batun you ! 
Valour mate. the fair adore yoe; 
This • llball drive 10111' foes betOre you. 

Gold. 's !:be mipty 8IIUfce '* pleanre! 
Take thiB pane c( masic treasure ; 
Go-tor wbile my gifts befriend you, 
Joy ad jollity attend ]'OIL 

ACROSTIC. 

" P-UI' tell me." .. ,.. V~ ODe clay to tM 
Graces. £'111-) 

(O-n a visit they came. and had jut m'en tWr 
.. L-et me know why of late J can ne'er see ,.. 

faces: {yr: 
Iradies, DOtbins, I hope, b8ppeD'd here to aIripl 
Y -ou've had compliment eanIII ev'ry da,. to ima 

ye." 

S-ays Cupid, who gaesa'd their rebellions ~ 
ing, [a-breelliD&: 

" U-udemand, dear mamma, theft: 's _ lRi1e11i8 
T-bere 's a fair-ooe at Lincoln, 110 finish'd a beialllT. 
T-bat your loves and your graces all _ ftolI 

their duty," (thus pat .. 
.. O-n my life," say. dame Venas, .. I 'lI111lt .. 
N-ow I think 011 't, last aipa, some ODe caIl'd lie 

Mils Sutton." 

ON THE DEATH OF MRS SLEIGH. 
010 I1OcnoJ(. 

1\1_ lov'd. much hoDonr'd, mach JaIl\f:llr4 
Sleigh! 

The kindred Virtaa had eatpir'd "ith thee. 
Were it ordain'd the daugbten of the sky. 
Uke the hil 08ipriug «tile Eartb, could die: 
Trembliag they Itand at thy too earlJ .... 
ADd millgliag tears to CQIIIeCrate tbJ ex.lt. 

ACROSTIC. 

W -RftII no ripen'a BUmmel' glows. 
I-n the lap of DOrtbem BlIOWB ; 
D-eaerts gIoomJ, eoId, and drear, 
(O-nly let the nymph be there) 
W-reatbs ofbuddiDg sweets would wear. 

M-ay woold every fragrance bring, 
A-n the vernal bloom of sprigg : 
D-ryads. deck'd with myrtles greea. 
D-aucing. would att.eocl their queen: 
E-very 80wer tbat Nature IpI'I!8dI, 
IWIing where the charmer treaIJa ! 

ON THE DBATH OF LORD 6R.fNBY. 
Foa private lOS!! the lenient tear may low, 

And give a sbort, (perhaps) a quick relief; 
While the full heart, o'ercbarg'd with public WIle, 

1\'1 \1St labour through a long. protracted;ricf. 

A hat. • A .ord. 



DEATH OF MR. H~ ... A PETITION ... ODES. 
Tbil sudden stroke ('tw.alike the lightning'. blast) 

The IOns of Albion can't enough deplore; 
Think, Britons, tbink ou all his triumph. past, 

And weep--yourwarrioria-alal! no more. 

Bligbt, we are told, I'Cllpects the conq'ror'. taoee, 
Auci through tbe laurel grove with oaution 6ie11 : 

Vagu_nd bow vain mllBt that _rtioo be, 
Ulver'd with laurels wbeo a Graaby dies ! 

ON THE DEATH OF MR. --
OF III1l1Dl!RLAlID. 

Go, breath of Sorrow,-go attending sigbs, 
Acquaint the natives of the northern shore, 

The man tbey lov'd, the man tbey honour'd, dies, 
And Cbarity's first steward-is no more. 

Whprtl sball the poor a friendly patron ftnd ? 
Wbo ahall relieve them from thciT loads of pain? 

Say, has he left.. feeling heart behiDd, 
So gracious-goad-so tenderly bumane ? 

Yes-there su"ives 1risdarling offspring-young, , 
Yet in tbe paths of Virtue, steady-slIre ! 

'Twas tbe last lesson fmm Iris parent's tong\1e, 
"lfhink, (0 remember) think opoo my poor," 

A PETITION 

TO THE WOIlSHIPPUL f'IIEE MAIOII., DELIVDI!D PIIOM THI! 

OTAGE, BY A LADY, AT A COMllnv C:OUllTENAllCEn BY 

'IJlAT PllATl!811l'lY. 

BROTIIDS !-'tis bold to iQterrupt your meeting, 
But from the female world I wait yon- greeting: 

[Curtri ... 
The ladies cao advance a thomand reasons, 

Th~t make them hope to be received as Masons: 
To keep a IleCrct,-not one hint expressing, 
To rein tbe tongue-O busbands, tbere's a blessing! 
As virtue seems th~ Mason's sole foundatiou, 
Wby sbould tbe fair be barr'd from-installation? 
If you suppose u8 weak, indeed you wrong us; 
Historiaus, Sappbos too, you'll fiod among UI; 

Think-brotbers-tbink, and graciOUlily admit OS; 
Doubt it DOt, siN, we'll glorioualy acquit ua : 
How to be wiser, and more cautious, teacb us, 
Indeed 'tis time tbat your instructions reach us : 
The faults of late, aud every foul miscarriage, 
Committed in the sphere of modern marriage, 
Were caus'd, (if I've a grain of penetration) 
From each great lady's not being made a Mason. 
Accept UR, then, to brotherhood receive liS, 

And Virtue, we're cooviac'd, will uever leave UB. 

ANODE 

fOk 'Ill!! Bllt'IlI DAV OF THE ItulG OF PRGSSI.\, 

Arma, virumque cano. Vj~, 

RECIT. 

~Iol£ /!,Iorious than tbe comet's, blaze, 
lbat tbrollgb tbe lltarry rqriun &trlll'S; 

From Zelnbla to the turrid zoae, 
The migbty name of Prussia's knoWIL 

.UII. 

Be banisb'd fl'Om tbe books dF Fame, 
Ye deedtl in distant ages done; 

Lost and iftglorions is the name 
Of Hannibal, or Phi lip's lIOII : 

Could Greece, or canqueriag Carthage llilll 
A bero great as PrU5llia's king! 

Where restl~ Envy can't ezplOft!, 
Or ftatl:er'd Hope presume to Iy ; 

Fate bade 'Victorious Fred'ric soar, 
For laurels tbat can never die. 

Collid Greece, &c. 

His rapid bolts tremendous break, 
Through nations arm'd in dread array. 

Swift. as the furious blasts tbat sbake 
The bosom of the frigbted ,ea. 

('.auld Greece, &.c. 

In vain, to shake the thronp of Jove, 
Witb impious rage, tbe giants try'd; 

'Gainst Fred'ric's force the nations strove 
In vain-tbeir haughty legious dy'cL 

('.auld Greece, &c. 

While Prudence guides his cbariot wheel., 
Througb Vhtue's iacred paths tbey roU, 

Immortal Truth his bosom steels, 
And guards him glorioua to the goaL 

Could Greece, &c. 

The l'engefnl lance Britannia wields, 
In consort with her brave ally, 

Saves her fair rosas iu the fields, 
Where Gaul's detested lilies die. 

Wreaths of eternal frieadship spring, 
'Twixt migbty George and Pl'U8llia's Iring. 

The jocund bowl let Britons nlise, 
And crown the jovial board with mirth; 

Fill-to great Frederic's length of days, 
And bail the hero's glorious birth

Could Greece, or conquerin~ ('.artblll;e sillg 
A cbieft.ain fam'd like Prussia's king? 

LIN ODE, 
COMPOSED POa 11IB BIRTH-DAY O. THE LAT. CBIIZLUi 

LORn BLAERNEY. 

THE Muses' harps, by ('JOIIcord strung! 
Loud let them strike the festal lay, 

Wak'd by Britannia's gl1lteful tougue, 
To hail her bero's natal day. 

Arise, paternal glory rise, 
And lii~ your Blakeney to the skies ! 

Bebold his warlike banners wave I 
Like Britaio's oak the bero stands: 

The shield-the shelter of the brave! 
Thc guardian o'er the lIritiah 8ands. 

Ariie, paternal, &c, 
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He wresta the wrMth fi:pm Richliea'sl brow, 
Which Fraud or Faction planted there; 

}'rance to the gallant hero bo .. s, 
And Europe'. eWer. hiB nllUl8 revere. 

Arise, paternal, &0. 
With partial cmquest on their aide! 

Tbe lOllS of Gaul-a pageant crew r 
Rank, but inglorious in their pride. 

To BIakeaey, and biB vanquiab'd few. 
Arise, pateroal, &c. 

Hibernia', with maternal care, 
Hia labour'd 5tatue liftl OIl high : 

Be partial, TIme !-the trophy spare, 
That B1akeney's name may never die I 

Arise, paternal glory, rise ! 
.ADd lift your BlateDey to the Ikies! 

'ON A YBRY YOUNG UDY. 
Su bow the buds and bl~s shoot: 
How 8weet will be the summer fruit ! 
Let us behold the infant rose; 
How fragrant when ita beauty blows! 
The morning smiles, ..-ely gay; 
How bright will be the promis'd day! 
Contemplate next the cbarmin, maid, 
In early innocence array'd ! 
If, in the morning of her years, 
A Instre 10 intense appean, 
Whew! time shall point her noon-tide ra}'l~ 
When ber meridian charms 'hall blue, 

. Nooe but the eagl_y'd mOlt gaze. 

A SONNET: 
A_D TO ilIA S-. 

W Rn Flora deckl the mantling bowers, 
In elegaat array, 

And scatters all her opening ftowers, 
A compliment to May! 

With 8Iowing joy my boIOm beata; 
I gaze delighted mund, 

And wish to 188 the ftrioUI BWeeta 
In one rich llOIeg8y bound. 

"ns grautecl-aod their bloom display'd • 
To bleu my wood'ring view ; 

1 see them all-my be8uteoua maid. 
1 see them all i_you, 

ANACREON. ODB Yo 
DUTA'I1IDo 

THE ROIl:, 

8an aes in the sprightly juice, 
Prepar'd for ffI/ery IOciaI use I 
So IbaII the earthly nectar prove 
A draught tor all-imperial Jove. 

Ounel .... With roey cbapleb! bound, 
SballIiDg, and set the goblet mund. 

I Ricbllea, commander of the expedition against 
Port Mahon. 

• A ltatue was erected in Dublin to the m~ory 
of geaenl Blakeoey, who was a nathoe of Ireland. 

Thee, eYer gentle RMe, we greet; 
We wonhip theI=, deliciolll .. eet! 
For though by mighty gods ~'d. 
You deign to make us mortaIII blat. 

The Cupids, aod the Graces fair, 
With myrtle .prip adora their hair; 
And nimbly strike celestial grouacl, 
Eternal n.- blooming I'OIlnd. 

Bring UI more BWeeta, ere tbMe espiIe. 
And reach me that harmoniouaiyre; 
Gay Bacchus, Jove'. COD't'ivialllOll, 
Sballiead us to hi, fav'rite too: 
ADIOIIr the sporting youths and maw., 
Beoeatb the vine'. auspicioaa IIbaclesa 
For Cl'{er young-Cor ever gay, 
We'll dance the jovial houn away • 

MOIJCHU8. IDYLLIU.IIl VII. 
(AI Ta.\lIIU'DID aY .. uoo_) 

TO THE zvs.n'G II'I'AL 

lUll., goldea star, of ray serene ! 
Thou fav'rite of the Cyprian quecu ! 
o Hesper! glory of the Diglat, 
Dift'usiur through the gloom, delight ! 
WhOle beams, all other stan OUbihiue, 
AI much as silver .Cynthia, thine: 
o guide me, speeding o'er the plaiD, 
To him 11o~ my shepherd swain. 
He keeps the mirthful fait, and _ 
Dark shades will cloud the splend.id M_ 
Of lamblll aever robb'd the 1OId, 
Nor U1e Ioue traveller of pd : 
Love is my crime: O! lend thy ray 
To guide a Icm!r OIl her way. 
May the bright Itar of Veadll pnne 
The gentle harbinger of Lon! ! 

••• To this IdyUium (translated by Dr.a-) 
tbe author 0W1I8 himself indebted for a hillt, hit 
which the followiD, Pastoral proeeeda. 

A P.AS1ORAL. 
W Rna the fond Zephyr through tile ....... 

plays, 
And _kes _eet.fragrance iD the mantliDrban. 

Near to that grme my lotely bI'ides'r- staJl 
Impatient-tor'tie put-the pnlllliI'd boar! 

Lend me thy light, 0 eYeI'-sparltling __ ! 
Bright Hesper! in thy glowing pomp -:r'd, 

Look down, look dowa, from thy alJ.:.gloriooI car, 
And beam protectiOD ou a wand'ring maid. 

'111 to escape the peoetn~ spy. 
And pass, 1IIIDOtic·d. fRIIII maliguut sipt, 

This dreary waste, fuU redote I try, 
And trUIt my footsteps to the !lhadelli aipL 

The MOOD hal dipp'd behind an enma. cload, 
Her smiles, 10 pacious, 1 DO lo!ager ~lIWi 

Let her relllBiD behind that envious sImJud, 
My hopei, bright IIeIpenII, depend .. JOIIo 

No rancour ever reach'd my barmlea brast; 
I hurt DO birds, 1l1li' rob the bustIiDg bee : 

Hear, thea, what J,pve and 1_ reqtaeI\ 
.And ahed your k1ndeIt iD8~ .. me. 
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TIlM_ VeDlII loftl-lrBt twinkler or the Ity, 

Thou art her lta.-iD golden radiance gay ! 
On my diaties_ cut a pitying eye, 

Aaist. m_for, a1u! I 'va 100t my way. 

I _ the darling or my lOul-my love! 
Expression caD't the mighty rapture tell : 

He I,..ada me to thp. bosom of tbe grove: 
Tbanka, geatle .~-kind Hesperul, farewell ! 

TO tHLOE. 
III 411 ILl. MUIIOUI. 

C01lWlDD, sweet maid, and endeavour 
To coaqller tbat pride iD thy breast ; 

It is not an haugbty beba'riour 
Will setoft'thy.channa to tbe beat. 

The ocean, wbcn calm, may 'deligbt yoo, 
But :lhollld a bold tempest arite, 

The billows enrag'd would affrigbt you ~ 
Loud objects of a~flll surprise ! 

on. thus, wben good bumour dift"uaea 
Ita beams o'er the face Of a fair; 

W"rth rapture bis beart a man loses, 
While frowns tum love to despair. 

.. 
EPIGRAMS, «~. 

AK EPIGRAM. 

AlII!Man of the modem great 
Pass'd Sawney witb bis budret, 

The peer was iD a car of state, 
The tinker forc'd to trudge it. 

But Sawney sball receive tbe praise 
His lordsbip would parade for; 

ODe 's debtor for his dapple greys, 
.ADd t'otber'5 sboes are paid fur. 

• 

ANOTHBa. • 

To W8Steall, whose eyes were just clOlling in death, 
Doll counted the chalks on thc door; 

.. In peace," cry'd the wretcb, .. let me give up my 
And Fate will !!OOD rub out my score." [breath, 

II Come, bailiftll," cries Doll, .. (how l'1I bam per 
Let tbe·law be no longer delay'd, [this cheat!) 

I oever 01lCe beard of that fellow caU'd Fate, 
ADd by G-d he sha'n't die till I 'm paid." 

011 IIIR. CHURCHILL'S DBATH. 

SA,., Tom to Richard, .. Churchill '. dead;" 
Says Ricbard, .. Tom, you lie, 

Old Rancotlr tbe report batb spread, 
But Genius cannot die." 

a. POSTSCRIPT. 

WOULD b.gnest To~ G --d J get rid of a scold, 
The tolfure, tbe plague of his life! 

Pray tell him to take down his lion or gold. 
.And bang up bi.s brazen-fac'd wife.· 

I Landlord of tbe Golden Lion. an. inn in yart
llrire. 

VOL JUV. 

EPIGRAPH '"OR nBAW IWlrr'. 1I0lfUMBIIT. 

IIDctrmD IIY Ma. p. CVIIJ'INIlHAM. STATU AllY Ilf DUStlll'. 

SAY, to the Drapier's vast unbounded fame, 
What added bonours can the sculptor give ~ 

None-'tiI a sanction from the Drapip.r's name, 
Mu.t bid tbe sculptor and bis marble live. 

8PIORAIII". 

COULD 'Kate for Dick compose the Gordian string, 
The Tyburn knot bow near the nuptial riDI I 
A loving wife, obedient to her vows, 
Ia bound in duty to exalt her s,pouse. 

APOLLO TO MR. C-- F,--

OM BI8 aalllO IlATlIIIZBD IIY All 1G1f01A1IT PIllION. 

W BI!TIIB& he', worth your spleen or not, 
You've ask'd me to determine: 

I wish my friend a nobler lot 
Than that, of trampling vermin. 

A blockhead can't be worth our care, 
Unless that we'd befriend bim: 

As you 've some common sense to spare, 
I '11 pay what you may lend 'bim. 

Oil IBEllfO J. C--FT, BlQ. ADUSEI) I" A KEW8-
PAPER. 

W HI" II wretcb to public notice 
Would a man of worth defame; 

Wit, as threadbare as his coat is, 
Only .hows his .ant of sbame. 

Busy, pert, unmeaning parrot! 
Vilest of tbe venal crews! 

Go-and in your Grub-street garret, 
Hang yourself aDd paltry Muse. 

Pity too the meddling sinner ' 
Should for hunger bang or drown ~ 

F--x, (be must not want a dinner) 
Send tbe scribbler half a crown. 

VERSES, 

warrr£1l A80UT TIIilES WEIIESUPOIlB HI' DIIAlnr. 

DEAII lad, as you run o'er my rbyme, 
And see my lonll' Dame at the end, 

You'll cry-" ADd has Cunningham time 
To give &0 much verse to bis friend ?" 

'Tis true, the reproof (tbougb severe) 
Is JUBt from the letter. , ow ... ; 

But blameless I .till may appear, 
For DODSCWifl iM all 1 ~Lu"'. 

1I1l 
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Howrer, for better tOr wone, 

All DamOllB their CbJoes recejt'e, 
Ev'n take the dull lines I rebearse

They're all a poor friend baS'to give. 

The Drama and I have sbook bands, 
We've parted, no more to engage; 

Submiuive I met ber commands
For nothing can cure me of age. 

My sunahine of youth is no more! ' 
My mornings of pleuure are Bed ! 

'Tis painful my rate to endure-
·A pension supplillS me with bread! 

Dependant at length on the man 
Whose fortunes I struggled to raise ! 

J conquer my pride as I cau
His cbarity merits my praise ! 

His bounty proceeds from bis heart; 
'Tis principle prompts the .upply_ 

His kindness exceeds my desert, 
And often suppresses" sigh. 

, But like the old barte in the l0III. 
I 'm tum'd 011 the common to gnze

To Fortune these changes belong, 
And contented I yield to her w'YI ! 

Sbe ne'er wu m}' friend; througb the day 
Her smiles were the smiles of deceit

At nODD she'd her favours display, 
And at night let me pine at her feet. 

No longer her presence t court, 
No looger I shrink at be. frowns ! 

IIIl1' whimsies supply me with sport
~ her smiles I ,resign to the clowlIIIl 

Thus lost to each worldly desire, 
And scorning all rich~l fame, 

I quietly hope to retire 
When Time shall the 8ummoos proclaim. 

I 've nothing to weep for behind! 
To part witb my friends is the WOt'II: ! 

Their nUIRbers, I gnmt, are confin'd; 
Btt JOu ~ lltill, QQe 01 the 6nt. 

• 
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LIFE OF GRAINGER. 

BY MR. CH.ALMERS. 

JAIIBI GBAINGBR was bom 1& PnO' , small town in the lOuthem part'of' Scotland, 
aboutilie" year 17E. HiS Lther. a native of Cumberland, and once a mao of coosiderable 
property. had remmed to Duuae. on the failure of lOme speeoJations in mining, 
I11III there filled a poIt in the excise. 

His Il00. the lUijed of this memoir, after receiYing sueb education as his Dative PID 
Ifonled. went to Edinb,h. where he was apprenWsd tQ HE 'fWd" • "'J'SQJ. ' 
IIIICl bad an opportunity 0 stud' the various branches of medical' which 
were then .,.n !t H ad Iifls iUSiii ""AM 10Uildirs of COOl ilL 
medicioe in that city. . _ . 

Hiftig qidlllft@d"bimsef for lOeb sitaatioos as are attainable by young men whose 
circ:umstallCel do DOt permit them to wait the Ilow retums of medic:atl ~ at home, 
lie first served as lurgeon to lieut.-general Pulteney' I regiment of foot, during 
the rebelljon (of 1745) in Scotland, and afterwards went in the same capacity to 
GermaDy, where that regiment composed part of the army under the earl of Stair. 
With the reputation and interest which his skiD and learning procwecl abroad, he came 
over to EDglaod at the peace of Aix la Cbape1Ie, IOld hla c:ollUllissioa, and eIltered UPOD 

ptaetice, as a physician, in London. , 
In 1753, be published the result of his experieoce in lOme diseases of the army, in a 

.. oIume, writteo in Latin, entitled HiBtoritJ Few AfIOJatIlts &t." • • atn'!la 1746, 
1147,1748, &c. In this work be appears to advantage as an acute observer of the 
phenomena of disease, and as a man of generalleamiog, but wbat accession he had heeD 
able to make to the stock of medical knowledge wal aofortunately anticipated in sir 
Jobo PriogIe'1 recent and very valuable work on the diseases of the army •. 

Duriug his residence in Londoo. his literary talents introduced him to the acquaintance 
of lDBDy men of genius, Particularly of Sbeostooe, Dr. Percy, now bishop of Dromore, 
Glover, Dr. Johnson, sir Josbua Reynolds, .... others who, by Mr. Boswell"l compre-
heasive biograpby. are DOW koown to have com~ Dr.loboson'l socle .• 
• anaIl . that eve mem ti II. 

He was first knoWli as a poet y -
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JN1lised. and new beyond its merits, bot professional succea is ~ldom promoted by the 
reeutatioD pC "DiM.. Grainger's practice was insufficient to employ his day. or to 
Provide for them, .and he is said to have accepted the office of tutor to a young 
gentleman who settled an annuity upon bim: nor did be disdain such literary employ
ment as the booksellers sugg'ested. Smollet, in tbe course of 1\ controversy which will be 
noticed hereafter, accuses him of working for bread in the lowest employments of 
literature, and at the lowest prices. This, if it be not the loose asaertioD of • 
calumniator, may perhaps refer to the assistance be gave in preparing the second volume 
of Maitland's History of Scotland, in which he was employed by Aodrew M.ilIar, who 
has seldom been accused of bargaining with authors for the lowest prices, Maitland bad 
left materials for the volume, and as Grainger's business was to arrange them, and 
continue the work as nearly as possible in Maitland's manner and style. much &me could 
not result from his best endeavours. 

In 1758, he published a translation of the Elegies of Tibullus, begnn during the bows 
he snatched from business or pleaslUe. whell in the &rIB)'; and finisbed in London, where 
he had more leisure, and the aid and encouragement of his literary friends. Tbia wort 
involved hi~ in the uupleasant contest with SmoUet tQ which we have just referred. Ib 
merits were canvassed in tbe Critical Review with much severity. The DOtes are styled 
" a huge farrago of learned lumber, jumbled together to very little l»urpose, seemingly 
calculated to display the translator's reading, rather than to illustrate the seme and 
beauty of tbe original." The Life of 'l'ibullus, which the translator prefixed, is said to 
contain "very little either to inform, interest, or amuse the reader." With raped Ie 
the translation, " the author has not found it an easy task to preserve the elegance aad 
harmony of the original." Instances of harslwe'lS and inelegance art' qlIoted, as well • 
Gf the use of words which are not English, or not used by gooJ writers, as .... 1-, 
redoubtable, feud, Brc. The author is likewise accused of deviating not only from 1be 
.meaning, but from the figures of the original. 

Of these objections so~e are groundless and some are just,.yet even the latter are by 
DO means characteristic of the whole work, bot fzceptiona, which a critic of JIIOI'e 

amdour would have had a right to state, after he had bestowed the praise due te its 
general merit, In this review, however, although unqualified censure W1IS aU.the criIie 
had in view, no personal attack is made on the author, Dor are there any aUusions to m. 

....Jituation in life.. . , 
ThiS appeared in the Critical Review for December 1758. In the sob.'leCJUeDt number 

for January 1759, the reviewer takes an opportun~ty, as if answering a correspoudent. 
to retract bis' objection against the word noiseless, because it is found in Sbabpeare, but 
observes very fairly that the authority of Shakspeare or Milton wiH not justify an 
author of the present times for introduciug harsh or antiquated words. He ack1iowled,,-es 

l..--irimself likewise to blame in having omitted to consult the ","ata subjoined (prefixed) to 
Dr. Grainger's performance, where some thiugsare corrected which the reYiewer 
mentioned as inaccuracies in the body of the work. 'But this acknowledgment, so ap-' 
parently candid, is im~ediately followed by a wretched attempt at wit, in these words: 

" Whereas one of the o\vls belonging to the proprietor of the M(on)thly R(e\'ie;W, 
which answers t~ the name of Gr.unge~ hath suddenly broke from his mew. where be 
used to hoot in darkness and peace, and now screeches openly in the face of day, we 
.ball take tbe first opportWlity to dlastise tlUs troublesome ow~ and. drive tum ba.:k t.. 
Ilia origiuul obscurhy." 
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The ftIIasioll'lJE're is to Dr. Grainger's Letter to Tobias Smollett. M. D. oceasioned 
by his criticism on a late translation of Tibullu8. a performance lOme parts of which 
~ fiiend to the author must wish had not been publisbed. In this letter, however, 
GraiDger, after quoting a passage from the plan or prospectus of the Critical Review, 
fa "hich the authon promise to revive the tnie spirit of criticism. to act without pre
judice. lite. lite. endeavours to prove, that they have forfeited their word, by notoriously 
departing from the spirit of just and candid cnDeism, by introducing gross partialities 
and malevolent censures. And these assertions, which are certaioIy not without fonn. 
dation, are intermixed with re6ections OD Dr. Smollett's loose novell, and insinuations 
that his partialities arise from causes not very honourable to the character of an rode-

-pendent reviewer. . 
But whatever truth may be in all this, the letter was an unwise and hasty production, 

written in the moment of the strongest irritation. The review appeared in Dec:embec, 
and the letter in January. There was no time to coo), and I suspect, no opportunity 
taken of consulting his friends, who could have told him that uothing was to be gained 
by an exchange of personalities with Smollett. The latter required no great length of 
time or con~deration to prepare an answer, which appeared accordingly in the ~iew 
f'or February, and in which every insinuatioo or accusation,is introduced that oo,ud tend 
to lesIIeo-Dr. Grainger in the eyes of the public, both as a writer and IlfI a mIlD. Yet 

. the objections which Grainger took are by no mean~ satisfactorily answered, and the 
review is still liable to the suspicion of partiality. No reader of caodour, or of taste, 
ean peruse the translation, without allowing that the author deserved praise not only for 
the attempt but for the elegant manner in which he has, in general, transmitted the 
tender sentiments, of TibuUus into our language. But this the reviewer has wholly over~ 
looked, confining himSelf to the censure of a few defects, part of which he has not proved 
to be so, and part were typographical errours. 

It bas been supposed that some personal animosity prgmpted Smollett to such hostility, 
but of what nature, or excited by what provocation, is not known. All we can learn from 
the letter and the answer is, that the parties were once upon friendly terms, but that 
mutual respect bad now ceased. One circumstance, indeed, we find, \'fhich may account 
(or much of Smollefs animosity. He supposed Grainger to be one of the Month I, 
reviewers, and this was provocation enough to the mind of a man wbo ":om the com~ 
mencement of the Critical Review took every opportunity, whether in his way or not, ()f 
I'eViling the proprietor and writ~ of that journal. As the latter seldom deigned to 
notice these attacks, uo better reason, I ani afraid, can be assigned for Smolletfs conduct 
than the jealousy of rival merit and succas, in both which respects the Monthly Revi8\Y 
had a decided superiority. 

Whether Grainger was a MontlJly reviewer is not an unimportant question to 01R! who 
is collecting the materials of his literary life; yet his biograpbers have.hastily subscribed 
to Smollett's assertion without e:<amining the Review in question. Thearticle of his TibuUus 
in the Monthly Review may convince any person that Grainger could have little or no 
interest or influence with tbe proprietors. . Although written with the decency and ur
baDity which distinguished that journal, it has nothing of partiality or kindness; the 
reader is left to judge from the specimens extracted, and wbat praise we find ill bestowed 
with that faint relucfimce, which is more blasting to the hopes of an author than ope;. 
bostility.-Even, the opinion of the MonU)}y reviewer on Gr.unger's Letter to Smollett, is 
4Illpressed with- the brevity of one who wishes not to interfere in the contest. .. Dr. 
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rainger has here, for the most part, fully obviated the censures of his IUltagonist, • 
ms to have attacked the doctor's tran.lation, under the influence of malice and private 

ique. Dr. ~mollett's furious repl~ ~ appeared; and, upon ~e whole. we: ~II~ sa" 
that on one SIde at least, a more' illiberal, and, at the same time, 11 more IDSlgnificaat 

Q)Iltroversy never insulted the public attentioR." 
Shenstone, in a letter to Mr. lago, dated January 6th, J 759. asks bis correspoodeut, 

" Have yoil read my friend Dr. Grainger's Tibullus 1 It affords you an elegant editioa 
of a good translation and of tbe text. He is engaged in a war with S(moUett}. and bas 
just sent me his pamphlet, wGich I could wish you to read, in order to form a judgmeDl 
of 8--'s character." 

Soon after the publication ofTibullus, Dr. Grainger embraced the offer of an advan
tageous aettlement as physician ~n the island of ~er·s. During his ~ a 
lady on board of one of the merchantmen bound for the same place was seized with 
the small-pox. attended with some alarming symptoms. He was sent for, and .not ooIy 
prescribed with SlIcceU, but took the remainder of his passage in the same ship. pardy 
to promote the recovery of his patient, but priocipallyto have an opportunity of payiog 
his addresses to her daughter, whom be married soon after their arrival at St. Christo
pher's. By his union with this lady, wh~ name was Burt '. he became coDnected with 
some of the principal families on.the island, and was enabled to commence the pmctice 
of physic with the greatest hopes of success. It is probable however that this was DOl 

his first attachment. In his preface to the translation of Tibullus •. he insinuates that his 
acquaintance with. the passion of love gives bim a preference over Dart, who bad 
attempted to transfuse the tender sentiments of that poet into English wqbout the IlIIDIC 

advantage. 
The trausitio~ from London to a Wat India wand must have been very striking to • 
aec.ting mind. The scenery and SQCiety of St. Christopher's was new in every respect, 

and Grainger se:ems to have stu~ it with those mixed and DOt very coherent feelings 
of the poet and the El!!lter, which at length produced his principal work, the Sugar
Cane. On his return to England. at the conclusion of the war. he submitted this poem 
to his literary friends, and having obtained their opinion and approbation, publiabed it 
in a handsome quarto volume. in the year J 764. To the astonishment of all who reo 
membeJ'ed his dispute with SmolleU, the Sugar-Cane was honoured with the highe:;t 
praise in the Criti~ Review, as a work in which .. the most languid will find bis passiooa 

. excited. and the imagination indulged to the highest pitch of luxury. A new creatiOD is 
offered, of which an European has scarce any conception: the hurricane, the burnilig 
winds; a ripe cane-piece on fire at midui",aht; an Indian prospect after a finished crop, 
and Nature in all the extreme of tropic exuberance." But Smollett was QRW on hiJ 
travels. and the Review was 1lDder the care of Mr. Hamilton. the proprietor and printer. 
a man who took no pleasure in perpetuating animosities, and who, with great respect for 
Dr. Smollett's memory. did not deny that his vindictive temper was of DO great eervice 
to the Review. 

Mr .. Boswell, in his Life of Johnson, informs us that whtin the Sugar-Caoe "was read 
ill manuscript at sir Joshua Reynolds·s. the assembled wits burst out into a lausb wbe¥ 
.ner ..much blank-verse pomp, the poet began a new paragraph thus: . . 

Now. Muse, let~. sing of Mil. 
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$' ADd "hat increased the ridicule WIll, that one' of the company, ,,110 slyl,. oyerlooked 
the reader, perceived tbat the word had origiuaUy been filice, and bad been altered to 
rill. al more dignified." 

"This passage;' adds Mr. Boswell, "doe! DOt appear in the printed work. Or. 
~nUngei', or some of his friends, it ,u'Illd ,eern, baving become sensible that mtro
clueing even rail in a grave poem, might be liable to banter. He, however. could no~ 
briug himself to relinquish the idea: for tbey are thUi. in a still more ludicrous manner, 
periphrastically exhibited in his poem as it now slanda : 

• Nor with 1_ waste the .bislter'd "ermin race. 
A countless clan despoil the lowland cane'." 

'Of this incident, Dr. Percy furnished Mr. BosweO with the following explanation • 
.. The passage in question was not originally liable to such a perversion: for the author 
having occasion in that part bf hill work to mention the. havoc made by rats and mice, 
had introduced the subject in a kind of mock heroic, and a parody of Homer's battle 
of tbe frogs 8Bd mice, invoking the Muse of the old Grecian bard in an e1egllllt and 
well-turned manner. In tbat state I had seen it; but afterwards, unknown to me, and 
other friends, he had been persuaded, cOntrary to his better judgment, to alter it so as 
to produce the unlucky effect above mentioned." 

Such are the anecdotes with whieb, in defect of more important information, a 
compiler is frequently obliged to eke out his scanty portion of biography'. Mr. 80s
.e11 tells us iliat Dr. fercy had not the poem to ref~r to, when he wrote iliis explana
tion, and it is equally evident that Mr. BosweO had not read the whole passage 'with 
attt'.otioD, or considered the nature of ilie poen~, when he oJ:Uected to the introduction 
of rats. If we once allow that a manufacture may be sung in heroics, we must 110 

longer be choice in our subjects: as to the alteration of .ice to rat" .the former wu 
probably an errour of the pen, for mice are not the atlimals in question, nor once men
tioned by the poet. But it is somewhat strange that Grainger should have ever thought 
it prudent to introduce an episode of the IriOCk-heroiA: kind in a poem which bis utmost 
care can scarcely elevate to solemnity. 

I have more pleasure, however, in transcn'bing from Mr. Boswell's work, that Dr. 
Johnson said "Grainger was an agreeable man. a man that would do any good that 
was in his power;" and Dr. Percy adds, that" he was not only a man of genius and 
Ieamiog, but had many ex~eDt virtues i being one of the most generous, friendly, 
and benevolent men he ever knew." 

In the same year (1764) Dr. Grainger published an £.say on the mo~ common West 
India Diseases; and the Remedies wbieh tlmt Country itself produces. To which are 
added, some Hints on tbe Management of Negroes. To this pamphlet he did not 
affix his name. Man,. of the remarks it contains, particuJarly those which concern the. 

choice and treatment of the negroes, may be found in The Sugar-Cane. ~ 
After a short residence in Eogland, be returned to St. Christopher's, to which it. 

appears by his poem, he became much attached, and continued his practice as a phy
sician until his death, December 24, 1,67, which ,was occasioned by one of ilioae, 
epidemic fevers that frequently rage in the West India .islands. , 

/ 
, The Singular History or an ingenious Acquaintance, given by MI'. Boswell after this anecdote, bAs 

.,me features wbich belong to Grainger. In more iGstancP.8 than one this ingenious biographer iotro-, 
41_ a (:barac:~r wi~ tilllilar f:in:u~.taII~ gf j~n.-JI9Iiijon~ when he .hihea t.o conceal the name. C. 
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uri OF GRAINGER. 
Although it is impoSSlole to deny Grainger the credit of poetiea1 genius, it mast eYer 

be regretted that where, he wished most to excel, he was most umortl1D8te in the choice 
of a 8Ul1ject. The effect of his Sugar-Caue, either as to pleasure or utility, most be 
local. CODnected as an English merchaDt may be with the produce of the West IDdit's, 
it will Dot be easy to persuade the reader of English poetry to study tbe cultivation of 
the sugar-plant, merely that he may add some new imagery to the more ample stores 
wbich he can cODtemplate without study or trouble. ID the West Indies this poem 
might bave charms, if readers could be found; but what poetical fancy can dweU 011 

the economy of canes and copper-boilers, er fiod iaterest·is -the ~tioDS of planten 
and sugar-brokers ? 

·His invocatiODS to his Muse are so frequent and abrupt, that" the assembled wits at 
sir Joshua Reynold¥: might have fouod many passages as ludicrous as that wbicb 
excited their mirth. t:!'he solemDity of these invocations excite!! expectation wwch gene
rally eDds iD disappointment, and at best the reader's attention is bespoke witbout being 
rewa~~~..J He is iftduced to look for something grand, and is told of a contrivance 
for 'destroying monkies, or a recipe to poison rats. He smiles to find the slaftl 
calletl by tJle happy poetical name of l1Dtlina, and the planters urged to devotioD! 

The unages in this poem are in generaJ low, and tbe allusions, where the poet would 
. be minutely descriptivt', descend to things littJe and fiuuiliar. Yet this is in lOme mea

sure forced upon bim. His Muse sings of matters 80 new and uncouth to her. that it 
is impossible "her heavenly plumb" should escape being" soiJed." What MlI8e, iD
deed, could give a receipt for a compost of " weeds, mould, dung, and sta1e,'" or a 
lively description of the lymptOms and cure of the yaws,. and preserve her elegance or 
purity? , 

But what lessens the respect of the reader for the poem in general, is the object so 
, ofteD repeated, so unpoetical wid unphllosophical, wealtA. Yet tJlis, too, is a DeftS. 

eary evil arising from the cboice of subject, for although our author frequentJy says, 

...... the planter, if he wealth desire ....... .. 

) 
it lYould be difficult tn find many instances of planters who desired any thing else. In 
all his ap~s to that class on the treatment of slaves, he bas DO persuasion more strong 
than self-interest, and he has no consoWion to give the slaves, but that, in his opinion, 

.. .tlM;y are bappier than those who dig the mines. 
Where, however, he <tuits the plain track of mecbanical instructioDS, we have man, 

of those effusions of fancy which will yetpreserve--tbl! poem Di oiln!ollections. The 
description of the hurricane and of the earthquake are truly grand, and beighteoed by 
circumstances of horrour that are new to Europeans. The episode of Montano, in the 
first book, arrests tJte attention very forcibly, and many of the occuional reflections 
are elegant and pathetic; nor ought the tale of J unio and Theana to be omitted in a list 
of the beauties of this poem. 

.. The Ode to Solitude, already lloticed, and the ballad of Bryan aDd Pereene, are 
$ufficient to attest our author's claim to poetical honours. The translation of Tibullus, 
which is added to the present collection, will iive equal proofs of'classic:aJ talte aad 
learning. - , . , , 

.. 



POEMS 

OJ' 

JAMES GRAINGER, 1Jt1. D. 

BOlJTUDE. 
Alf ODL 

O SOLlTUDB, roDIGC maid, 
Whether by nOdding totren you tread, 

Or haunt dati desert's trackless gloom, 
Or bover o'er the yaning tomb, 
Or climb the Andes' clifted side, , 
Or by the Nile's coy source abide, 
Or, starting from your balf-year's Bleep, . . 
From Hecla view the tbawing deep, 
Or at t'he purple dawn of day, 
Tadmor's marble wastes soney '; 

Yoo, recl-. apia I woo, 
AIId apill yoor BtepI. plIJ'!IUA 

PbfID'd Cooceit bimlelf 8U~D8", 
Polly with her sbadow playing, 
l'tjJse-prood, elbowing Insolence, 
Bloated empiric, puf£'d Pretence, 
Noise that througb a tromp~ speak~ 
Lal!Khte1" in loud peals that breakl, 
uAiiisloo with a f~ling'. raee 
(TiiiOraDt of time and place) 

• , 
Smks of fire Dissension blowing, 
Duc""Gte, court-bred Flattery, bowing, 
R.a!Faiut's stiff nec~, Grimace'l leer, 
Sqllint-ey'd Censure's artful sl1-eer, 
Ambition's buskins Itecp'd in bl~ f . r-., ~ 

'!'y thy presence, SoIituile. •. - ' 

Sage RelIection bent with yean, 
ConsciOlll Vi rtue void of fears, 
)fumed Silence, wood-uymph shy,. 
'4edjlalipa's pierciog eye, 
.lfalcyO!l P!)Ice on me. reclin' d, 
~et that ICaDI the mind, 

I Alluding to the account of Palmyra, published 
by Messrs. Wood and Dawkins, and the-manner in 
~.bich they were struck at the aight of tbelC= mag-
-ihephllila by bl"filk I)f day_- . 

Rapt earth-gazing Revery, 
Blushing artless Modesty, 
Health that snuft'a the morning air, 
Full-ey'd Truth with iIOIIOm bare; 
Iuspiration, Nature's cbild, 
Seek the solitary wild. 

You with the tragic Mnse retir'd. 
The wise Euripides inspir'd, 
·You ~ht the sadly-pleasing air 
That ens IBv'd from ruins OOre.I. 

• 

You gam.the ~I tears to flow, 
And unlock'd the springs of woe+; 
You pa.d wbat esil'd ~ thougbt, 
And pOltr'Cl the melancholy note. 
~ith Petrarch o'er Valcluse you stray'd, 
When Death snatch-d hislong-Iov'd maid', 
You _ht the rocks her loss to mourn, 
'lou ~d witb fiowers ber virgin urn. 
And late in Hagley you were seen6, 

Witb blood-sbed eyes, aud sombre mien, 
Hymen his yellow vestment tore, 
And Dirge a wreatb of cypress wore. 
But chief your own the $Olemn lay 
That wept Narci88a young and gay, 
Darkness clapp'd her sable wiog, 
While you touch'd the mournful striug, . 
Aoguisb left the pathle!S wild. 
Grim-fac'd Melancholy smil'd, 
Drowsy Midnight (".e&!l'd to yawn, 
The starry host put back the dawn, 
Aside their harps ev'n seraphs fiuog 
To bear the sweet Complaint, 0 Young? 

Whed all NatUN '8 huih'd asleep, 
Nor Love nor Guilt their vigils keep • 

• In the island of Salami-. 
3 See Plutarch in the Ufe of LYlQder • 
• Simonid_ ' 
S Laura, twenty yeant. aDd ten after her dpatiJ. 
6 Monody on the death, of M". Lytwlton. 
1 Ni,bt Thou,btB: 



GRAINGER'S POEMS. - 1\.' 
Softl&u II'.aYe your cavern'd den, 
And wander o'er the works of men. ,':' , " , 
But when p.Il(llilbor brings the da-, , 

'. 

By her dappled coursen drawn. ; 
Again you to the tril!!2=,~! '. ,J, ~, 
And the earlv huntsman me~ • '. 
Where .. yOu pensive pace along, 
You cateh the distant Ibepherd'sBOng. 
Or brush from berbs the pearly dew, 
Or tbe rising primrose view, 
Devotioo lends her heav'n-plum'd winge, 
You mount, WId Nature with you Bingloi' 
But wMn mid-day ,"",bl'l' gt~, {:";~",,,,'. " 
To upland airy Ibades you go, , 
Where never sun-burnt woodman came, 
Nor lportsman chas'd the timid game; 
And tbere beneath an oak reclin'd, 
With drowsy waterfalls behind. 

• You sink. to rest. • ~----+ 
Till the tuneful j,ird of night, I 

(
From the neigpb'ring poplar'. height, \ 
Wakc you witT,. her solemn strain, \ 
And teach pleas'd Ecllo to complain" _ .1 

With you roses brighter bloom, 
Sweeter every sweet perfume, 
Purer every fountain 80ws, 
Stronger every wilding grows. 

Let t~ toil faT gold who please, 
Or for fame renounce their ease. I What is fame? an empty bubble; 
Gold' a transient, Ibining tronble. 
Let them for their country bleed, 
What was Sidney'l, Raleigh's mel'd?,'" " 
Mlln '8 not worth a moment'. pain, 
Baie; ungrateful, fickle, vain. , 
Tben let me, llE'<!uester'd fair, " " 
To yOUT Sibyl grot repair, 

':., On:yon hanging clift' it stands 
.'t;- Sooop'd by Nature". talvage bands, 
.,' Bosom'd in the gloomy shade 

, ,_ Of cypress, not with age decay'd. ' 
" ~bere tbe owl still-hooting sits,' ':. 

Where the bat incessant 8its, , .' 1- ... 
'~ There ill loftier st"!ins I '11 sing, ". j 
'::' 'hence tbe cbangmg sea!lOlls spnng, 

eU bow storms deform tbe sides, 
Whence the waves subside and rise, 
Trace the comet's blazing tail, ' 
Weigh the planets ill a' scale; ',' 

. , ' 

Bend, great God, before thy shrine, 
The bournleis microcosm's t ' • 

."" ... ""'" 1 _.~ 

b . w at's YO1\, shrouded shade, 
- '!bat wanders in the dark-brown glade 1 

It beckons me I-vain fears, adieu, 
Mynerious ghost, I follow you. 
Ah me! too weU that gait nnntw, 

" .J 

My youth', first friend, my inanhood's woe! 
Its breast it bares! what! stain'd with blood? 

, Quick let me stancb the vital ftood. 
o spirit, whithPr art thou flown? 

) 

Why left me comfortless alone 1 
o Solitude, on me bestow 
The heart-felt harmony of woe, 
Such, slICh, as on th' Ausonian shore, 
Sweet Dorian Moschus • triU'd of,yore; 

• See Idyll. . ---..:.. ... 

No time Rhould cancel thy deIert, 
More, aiore, than Bion was 9, thou wert. 

l' - • -

~, ' 0 goddeas of the tearful eye '., 
The ~"er-ceaai. st_ lupply, 
Let us with Retirement go 
To ~~1s, and tlll{hoaie of woe. 

'O'er l'ii"'endahip's bene 10w-cil'OOping -Il10 
Where the IIickly tapers bum, 
Where Death and nun-clad Sorrow dwell, 
Arid nightly ring tbe demn lwell. 
The gloom dispels, the chamel uojl-. ) 
Light flasbes through the vaulted ail." " i 

h..... Blow lilky 10ft, thou w~gale. . '.\, '( 
o goddess of the desert, "IiiUI'!" - -,l' 
She bun.ts from you clilI'-riven cave, ",..' 
Insulted by the wintry wave; { 
Her brow an ivy-garland binds.' 
Her tresses wanton with the wiads,' 
A lion's spoils. without a zone, 
Around her limbs are carelees thrown ; 
Her rigbt.band wields a knotted mace. 
Her eyes roU wild, astride her pace ".1, 

, Her left a magic mil'l'Ol' hold., .10 T~ t In which .he oft hencl(beholds. ~V-{> I 

o p)dcss of the desert. ~- '#j' , • 
; And'sOfterDlow, thou western galeJ ,'~ v HSince In each icbeme oftite I've fail'd, 

.\nd dissappointment seems entaJl'd ; 
Since all on Earth I valued most. 

y guide, my stay, my frieod is lOll. 
YC!'! .. Q!1ly'yo'., can make me blest,. 

, And hush t1ie tempest in ifif lm!8IIt. 
, 'Then gent\'y deign to auMe my feet 
• To your hermit-troddea 8eIIt, } 

. 'Where I may live at last my own, , 
~ lYJ!ere I at last may die IIIIkDowD. 

lsjloke, she twin'd her magic tay. 
And thus she said, or leeID'd to lilly: 

" Youtb, YOII- 're lllistalteu, if you. tllink to &ad 
In shades a med'cine for a troubled mind; 
Wan Grief will ,haunt you ~er you go, I 
Sigh in the breeze, and in the streamlet lknr, ! 
There pale Inactioopines bis life away, 
And~a.!itte, Cllnes the return of day: 
The na cd Frenzy,laugbing wild with paia. 
Or bares tbe blade, or p(unges in the main : 
There Superstition broods o'er all ber feom. 
And yel\s of demons in the Zephyr bean. 
'Dllt if a hermit you're resolv'd to dwell. 
And bid to social life a last farewell ; 
'Tis impious_ 
God never made an independent man, 
'Twould jar the concord of his general plan: 
See every part of that stupendous whole, 
• Whose body Nature is, and God the soul;' \ 
To one great end, the general good, cohspi~ ) 
"i\vm Mattes, til are, to 'dan, ttJ Sbflph;llE 
Sbould man tbrobgb N!tUre solitary roam. 
11;0 I'm bis SOVereign, every wbate his home, I' 
What force would guard him from the 1I0Il', jaw' 

, "What iwiftness wing him from the panther's pawt 
Or should Fate lead bim to lOW! safer shore, 
Where panthers Dever prowl, nor liooS roar ; 

9 AlInding to tbe death.of a friend. 
I. Dr. Orain~r bas here evidently bonoftll 

from Dr. Warton'. Ode to Fancy, which was pub
lished several years befOl'e the prescDlt poem. 
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'Where liberal Nature all her charms bestow., 
Sa_ shiDe, birds sing, Bowen bloom, and water .ow., 

~• dolt tbQ\1 UMoll be 'd revel 9n the Itore, 
, beOl_ the cate of Hea.v'n,·nor uk for more? ,"~" 
• waten b'd, IWwen bloolD'd, and Pbcleb,1la 

PEREENE. 

BRYAN AND PBRBBNE, 

" WUT IIIJII"N IlALUD, 

'7'1 

, s1nllle, 
,He'4 sigb, he'd murmurtbat he wat alan , 
11'01' kDOW, the Maker on ~he human breast 

__ 1)11 ".UL FACT, 'I1I"T Y" ... 1lD 111 Taa II~ 
or rr, CII.IITO .... '. "lOUT TWO YIIAU AQO, 

___ or kindred, countryl man, ilDpreI!, 
nd -;allife to better, aid, ad"",, 

'tJa Ii c 'each I 

e runng 111 D are, 
ADd well deEm iDquiry's serious care, I '" 

T •• DOrth-eut wind did briskly blow, 
The ibip W8I arely moor'd, 

OUDg Bryan thought the boat'. crew .1ow_ 
• And 10 leapt Oftrboard. 

The God (whate'u MisantJlfopy may ay) ~ 
:DUne." beams in man with IIlOIIt unclouded ray. ereene, the pride of Jndian dames, 

boots it ee to 6 from pole to I His heart loug held in thrall, 
Haog~o::;;mr.:e~sfu~n,;::':~='!w;;Im:~~rm~~roim'r--t"'itl whOlO his impatience blames, 
What boots througb space's furthest bou~t;OIUDo , I wot, ne'er loy'd at all, 
If thou, Q DlQII, a stranger art ~ hQDlO ? J 
Then know thyself, the human mind lune "I~ong long year, one month and day, 
The -. the pleasure will the toil repay. ,lIe dwelt on Eoglish laud. 
Jlence Inspif!ltion pl~ his qlanner'd h~YI, N+, oace in thought or deed would stray, 
lIence Homer'. croWD; and, Sbakspeare, he!!ce thy Though ladies IOIIght his hand. 

~~~ba~l~~~~··~EE~~::~~==1 d ence e 0 Athens, and the shame, Par Bryan he was tall and strong, 
The best and wiaest of ~kind. became. Itlght blithsome roll'd hil een, 
Nor study only. practise what you know, Swe<$t was his voice whene'er he Bung, 
Your'li{e, your knowledge, to mankind you owe, ~e scant bad twenty seen. 

, With Plato'l olive wreath the baYB entwine: I 

Those lfflo':T,nllu<1y, loould in practice Ihil)llo nil' l'ho the ~OIlnt\eu charms can draw, 
Say, does the learned lord of Hagley's shade ,"; ~at grac'd hil mistress true; 
Charm man 10 Ipuch by lI10IIIy fountains laid, Su~ charm. the old world seldom saw, 
AS wben, arous'd, he stems Corruption's cou~ N .. r oft I ween the new. 
ADd shakes the IeDBte witb a TuUy'. force? 
'When Freedom gasp'd beneatb a Cesar'1 rea,< 
Then public Virtue might to shades retreat; J 
But wbere she breathes, the least may useful be, 
And Freedom, Britai'l, still belon~ to thee, ' 
'Thougb man .. ungrateful, or though Fortnne frown; 
1& the reward Qf worth a sons. or crown? 
Nor yet unrecompens'd are Virtue's pai~ 
Good Allen .. lives, and bounteous Brunswick reigns. 
9n eacb coadition disappointmenQ wait, 
Enter tbe hut, and force the guarded gate. :I 
Nor dare repiue, though early Friendship ble8lf, 
~ love, the world, aud all its cares he's ' 
:But know, .Advelli~1 the child of God; 
Whom Heaven 'approves of most, most feel her rod, 
Wbev smooth old Qcean and each storm's asleep, 
Tbeu Igqoraoce may plough the wat'ry deep;~ 
But when the demons of the tempest rave, , 
Skill must'conduct the v~t through the wav 
§ilney 11, 1Vhilt'good man envies not thy blow? 
Who would not wish Anytus'4 fOl',lliile+- • 
Intrepid Yirt"e $Eil'm. over Fate, ' \. ' : 
'I1iegOOd can never be unfortunate: ~" 
~nd be thE' '.,Ve.o.iQ,UIy.' , f!! ~g(~ e.JII to serve manki d. 

WlM";;:;;i1 = IIItftl",nier t ead, 
When memory ~ and all thy vigour 's /ted, 
Theq may'st thou Beek the stillness of retre.., 
ThBlfjlear aloof the humau tempest beat, 
Then will I greet tbee to my woodland cave. 
Allay the pangs ~ age, and smooth thy ~raVe." , 

II Lord Lyttelton. 
.. Ralph Allen, esq, of Prior Park, . 

. 'J .O\Igemon Sidney, bebeaded at Tower Hill, 'ith 
pecembeT, 1685. 
~ QQe fA the ¥CUJen of Socrates~ 

Her raven hair playa rouDd ber neck, 
like tendrils of the vine; 

Her cheeks red dewy rose-buds deck, 
lIer eYeli like diamonds IIbine. 

Sao, u his weU-known ship sbe spied, 
· SlJe cast her weeds away, 
AD4 to the palmy shore she hied, 
~l in her best array. 

In tl'8-green silk 110 neatly clad, 
She there impatient stood ; 

The c'r_ with wonder saw the lad 
~pel the foaming /lood. 

Hef bands a handkerchief display'do 
· Which he at parting gave; , 

Well pleas'd the token he luney'do 
d manlier beat the wave. 

Hell fair companioos, one and all. 
Rejoicing crowd the IItraDd ; 

For now her loyer Iwam in call, 
.I\nd aJDlOI& touch'd the 1Bnd. 

Then tbrougb the white IUrf did she baste, 
To clasp her lovely lWain ; 

When, ah! a sbark bit through his waste: 
His heart'l blood dy'd the main! 

He shriek'd! hill" balf sprang from the wa"", 
Streaming with pllrple gore, 

And soon it found a living grave, 
And ha I was seen DO DlOI'e. 



. QlWNGER'S POEMS. 
Now haste, now ba.te, ye maids, t pray, 

Fetch water from the spring: 
She fall., abe 9"'000., abe dip.& a",ay, 

And loon her mell they ring. 

No", each May morning round.her tomb, 
Ye fair, fresh Sorretl! Itrew, 

So may your laYers 'scape hi, doom, 
. Her hapl_ fate 'scape you. 

THE SUGAR.CANE: 
A. POEM. 

IN JOVa 800n. 

Agreclior primusque novis Helicona movere 
Cautibus, et viridi nutantes yertice sylva8; 
HOilpita sacra fereus, nulli memorata priorum. 

Mauil.--
PREFA.CE. 

500" after my arrival in the West Indies, I COD
ceived tbe design of "'riting a poem on the culti
vation of the sugar-cane. My inducements to 
this arduous undf>rtating ",ere, not only tbe im
portance and novelty of the subject, but more 
especially this consideration; that, 88 the face of 
thil country was wholly different from tbat of 
Europe, 80 whateYer band copied its appearances, 
however rude, could not fail to enrich poetry with 
many new and picturesque images. 

1 cannot, indeed, say I have Batisfied my own 
ideas in tbis particular: yet I must be permitted 
to recommend the precepts contained in thi, poem. 
They are the children of truth, not of genius; 
the reault of experience, not the pTOductions of 
fancy. Thus, tbougb I may not be able to please, 
I shall stand lOme chance of instructiag tbe read
er; whicb, as it is tbe nobler end of all poetry, 
tID it sbould be the principal aim of every writer 
who wishes to be though~ a good m,an. . 

It must, however, be observed, that, though 
the general precepts are auited to every climate, 
where the cane will grow; yet, the more minute 
rules are chiefly drown from the practice of St. 
Chr'"topber. Some selection WIUI necessary; and 
I could adopt DO modes of planting with Buch 
propriety, as thot16 I had seen practised in that 
island, where it hlUl been my good fortune cruelly 
to reeide sonce I came to the West Indies. 

I hs'\'e often been astonished, that 80 little baa 
been published OIl the cultivation of the Bugar
cane, while the press has groaned under folios on 
every other branch of rural economy. It were 
unjust to suppose planters were not solicitous for 
the improvement of their art, and injurious to 
assert they were incapable of obliging mankind 
with their improvements. 

And yet, except sOlUe scattered hints in Pere 
Lab~t, Rnd other Freuch travellers in America; 
an essay, by coloneL Martyn of Antigua, is the 
only piece on plantersbip I have seen deserving a 
perusal. That gentleman's pamphlet is, indeed, 
an excellent performance. and to it I own myself 
indebted. 

It must be confes1;ed, tbat terms of art look 
awkward in poetry i. yet didactic compositions 

cannot wholly di.penIIe with them. AAIeordiasl' 
we find that Hesiorl and Virgil, amoug tbe aucieatI, 
with Philips and Dyer, (DOl tomentioa -.e otIIft 
poets now living in our OWD country) ha ... e beeII 
obliged to inaert them in their poems. "nIeir __ 
pIe is a sufficient apology for me, for iD Uaeir .epa 
I shall alway. be proud to tread. 

VOl sequor, & Gni., gentis decUl, iDqne ... estris 
nunc 

Fin pedum polIO prel8is ye&tigia siguis ; 
Non ita certandi cupidus, quam prop~.--. 
Quod VOl imitari aYeo. ......... 

Yet, like them too, I haYe generally prefeneil tile 
way of description, wherever that could I.e dcJDe 
without hurting the wbject. . 

Such words 88 are not common in Eruupe, I 
have briefty explained: because an obscure poem 

. affords both less pleasure and profit to the reader. 
-For the same reason, tlOII1e notes ban beea 
added, which, it il presumed, will not be disagn'e
able to those wbo have never heeD ia the West 
Indies. 

In a West India Georgie, the Blention ollllBllJ 
indigenous remedies, as well as diseases. ... VII

avoidable. The truth i., J have ·rather courtN 
opportunitiea of this nature, than aroided them. 
Medicine. of such amazing efficacy, lUI I ba~ 
had occasion to lIIake trials of in these is!audt. 
deserve to be universally known. ADd wherever, 
in the following poem, I recommend any SIICh, I 
beg l~ve to be understood as a physician, at 
not as a poet. 

Be6"t""~' Jrm. 1763. -
BOOK L 

Subject proposed. Invocation aad address. What 
Boil. the cane grows best in. The grey Upt 

• earth. Praise of st. Christopher. The red brick 
mould. Praise of Jamaica, aad of CbristDpher 
Columbus. The black soil mixed with clay aDd 
gravel. Praise of Barhadoes, Nevis, and Mount
serrato Composts may improve other soil.. Ad
vantages and disadvantages of a level planta
tion. Of a mountain-estate. Of a midlanll 
ooe. Advantages of proper cultivatioa. Of 
fallowiog. Of compost. Of leaving the W01lDo 
and penning cattle on the distaDt cane· piea:s. 
Whether yams improve the lOiL Whether dODr 
should be be .wied in each hOle, 01' scatteml 
over 'the piece. Caue-Iands may be holed at 
any time. The ridges should be open to the 
trade-wind. The beauty of holing regularly bJ 
a line. Alternate boling, and the wheel-ploop 
recommended to triaL When to plauL Wet 
weather the best. Rain often falls in the Weat 
Indies, almost without auy previous signs. 'The 
signs of rainy weather. Of fogs round the high 
mouutains. Planting described. Ilegin to plant 
JDouotaiu-land in July: the low ground iu No
vember, and the subsequent mooths, till May. 
The advantage of changing tops iu pIantiug. 
Whether the Moon hal any iDllueuce over t.be 
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aue-plant. What quantity of mountain and of 
low caue-Iaod may be aUDlI8lly planted. The 
lut ca.-piece should be cut oft' before the eud 
of July. Of bedges. Of stoDe euclOlurea. Myr
tle hedgel Ncommeuded. Whether treeI breed 
tbe blast. The qharacter of a good planter. Of 
Weediu,. Of moulding. Of IItr'ippiDg. 

W IlAT IOiI the calle as'ec:tII; wbat care demanell; 
"BeDeath wbat ligDII to plant; wbat ilia .wait j 
How the hot aectar beat to erystalize; 
And Ame'l sable progeny to treat : 
A Muse, that long hath wauder>d in the groves 
Of myrtle-indolence, attempt. to sing. 

Spirit of IDspiratioo, that did'at lead 
Th' Alcrean poet to the sacred mouat, 
ADd taught'at him all the precept. of the swain; 
Desceud from Heaven, and guide my trembling steps 
To Fame's eternal dome, where Maro reigns; 11 
Where pastoral Dyer. where Pomoaa'. bard. 
And Smart and Somervile in varying strain .. 
Their sylvan lore convey: 0 may I join 
This choral band, and from their precepts leal'll 
To deck my theme, which thougb to song unknoWD, 
Is most. momentous to my country's weal! 

So lball my numbera win the public ear; 

Supreme of plants, rich lubject of my IOIIg. 
Where'ln' the cJou~ ment in frequllnt rain .. 

And the Sun G~ely dart. hil tropic beam, 
The cane will joint, ongenial tbough the lOil. 

niards and Portugu.., transported the cane to the 
Azores, . t.be Madei..... the Canary, aod the Cape
Verd island.. soon after tIIey had been discovered 
in tbe fifteentb century: and. in most of tbese, 
particnlarly Madeira, it thl'OYe exceedingly. Wbe. 
ther tbe cane is a native of either the Great or 
Leu Antill. cannot now be determined, for their 
discoveren were so wholly employed in _rcbiug 
after imaginary gold-mines, that. they took lit.t1e 
or DO notice of the natural productiOlllo Indeed 
the -no wherein they wantooly engaged them
&elvea with the natives, 11'&1 another hindrance to 
physical investigation. But whether the cane waa 
a production of the Weat Indies or not, it is pro
bable, the Spaniards and Portuguese did mt begin 
to cultivate it either there or in South America, 
(where it certainly 11'&1 found) till some yean 
afwr their discovery. It i. a!to equally uncertain 
whether sugar W&l Grst made in the illendl or ou 
the continent, and whetlaer the Spaniardl or Por
tuguese were the first planters in t.be new world: 
it i. indeed most likely that the latter erected the 
Grst sugar-works in Brazil. &I they are more lively 
and enterprizing than the Spaniards. How8Y8r ADd DOt displeue Aureliul; him to whom. 

Imperial George. the monarch of the main. 
Hatb given to wield the sceptre of those isles.. 
Where int the MUle beheld the spiry cane, 

20 tbey had DOt long the art of the latter; for, in 
1506, Ferdinand the Catholic ordered the cane to 
be carried from the Canari. to St. Domin800 in 
wbich island one Pedro de Ateaca SOOD after built 

Ver. 92. ...... tAe q>iry Ctllle.] The botanical name 
til the cane is saccharum. The Greeo and Romans 
seem to have known very little of this mOlt useful 
aDd beautiful plant. Lucan and Pliny are the 
oaIy author.! among the former who mention it; 
and so far as I can find, Arrian is the only Greek. 
The fint of these writers, in enumerating POmpey's 
eastern auxiliaries. describes a nation who made 
~ of the cane-juice &I a drink: 

Dulcea bibebant ex arnodine SUCCOL 

"J'be industrious naturalist lay-. Saccharum et 
Arabia fert, sed laudatius India; and the Greek 
historiaa, in hil 1f.p''''Aov, of the Red Sea, ten. us 
01 a neighbouring nation who drank it also; his 
words are, ,...}., 'I'D XAM.,..lYOY 'I'D ). ryo,.. ... , ...... 'X ... ,.. 
The calle, howe~er, &I it ..... a native of the East, 
10 has it been probably cultivated there time im
memorial. The raw juice was doubtleuirstmade 
use of; they afterwards boiled it into a sirup; 
and, in process of time, an . inebriatipg spirit was 
prepared therefrom by fermeJUation. TaiB c0n
Jecture is conirmed by the etymology, for the 
Arabic word i:lP is evidently derived from the 
Hebrew i:l1Z7, which signiflea an illlo.7:iCtllmg li.qu.or. 
When the Indians began to make the cane-juice 
into IUgar. I cannot discover; probably, it soon 
found its way into Europe in that form, first by 
the Red Sea, and afterwards through Persia, by 
the Black Sea and Caspian; but the plant itself 
was not known to Europe, till the Arabians intro
duced it into the southern parts of Spain, Sicily. 
and those provinces of France whicb border on the 
Pyrenean mountaios. It was also successfully 

, cultivated in Egypt, and in many placea on the 
J3arb:lry coast. From the 14edite~, the Spa-

an ingenio de aqUe&r, for 10 the Spaniards call a 
lOgar-work. But though they began thul early to 
tnI'D their thought. to lugar, the Portugnese far 
outstripped them in that trade; for Lisbon lOOn 

auppJied most of Europe with that commodity; 
and, notwithstanding the Engliab then, paid the 
Portuguese at the rate C1f 41. per cwt. for mu.co
vado, yet that price, great .. it may now appear, 
W&l probably much 1_ than wbat the sugar from 
the East Indies bad commonly been sold for. In
deed, so intent 11'&1 the crown of Portugal 011 es
tending their Brazil trade. that that of the East 
Indies began to be neglected, and soon after so£. 
rered a manifest decay. However, their sugar 
made them ample amends, in which trade they 
COIItinued almOll; without a riYal for upwards of a 
century. At Iaat the Dutch. in 161&3. drove the 
Portugnese out of all the northern part. of 'Brazil; 
and. duriDg the ooe and tftlllty yean they kept 
that conquest, those indllltrioas republicans learned 
the art of making IUgar. This probably inspired 
the English with a desire of coming in for. share 
of the sngar-trade; accordingly they, reDOUD(:ing 
their chimerical search after gold mines in Florida 
and Guiana, settled themselves 800n after at the 
mouth of the river Surinalll, where they cultivatecl. 
the cane witb such snccess, that when the colony 
was ceded to the Dutch by the treaty of Breda, it 
maintained not leta than 40,000 whites, half that 
number of 8laves, and employed, one year witil 
another, 15,000 ton of shipping. Thi. cession 11'" 
a severe blow to the Buglish tradel which it did 
not recover for several yean, though' many of the 
Surinam plantera carried their art. and negroes 
to the Leeward Islands' aud Jamaica, whiC'h then 
began to be the object of po!iticll.l conaideratioa in 
England. • 
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A whelesome food the ripened gua .. yield-.
Bout of the housewife; while tbe guaiae growl 
A lIO'ft!reigu antidote, in wood, hark, gum, 408 

Eut would'st; thou .. huge euks, in order due, 
RolI'd numerous on the bay, all fully fraught 
With strong-graiu'd mUlCOvado, silvery-grey, 
'Joy of the planter; and if happy Fate 30 To cause the lame hi. uselelll crutch fCJl'f'gO. 
Permit a choice, avoid the rocky slope, 

,The clay-cold bottom, and the sandi' beach. 
:But let thy biting axe' with ceaselP.II BtJ:ote 
The wild red cedar, the tough locWlt fell: 
Nor let his nectar, nor his silken pods, 
The sweet-smeU'd cassia, or vast ceiba sa ... 
Yet spare the guava, yet the guaiac spare; 

Sugar is twice mentioned by Cbauoer, who flou
rished in the fourteenth century; and succeeding 
poets, down to the middle of the last, Ole the 
epithet sugared, wheneyer they would express any 
thing uncommonly pleasing: since that time, the 
more elegant writers seldom alimit of that adjeotiye 
in a metaphorical sense; but herein perhaps tbey 

ADd dry the sources of corrupted 10_ 
Nor let thy bright impatient flames delltt'oT 
The golden Bhaddoc, the forbiddt'o frnit, 
The wbite acajou, and rich sabbaca : 
For, where these trees their leafy bumers nliIe 
Aloft in air, a grey deep earth abounds, 
Pat, Iil!'ht; yet, when itfeels the wouoding hoe, 
Rising in clod., which ripening SIl1JS and raia 
Resolve to crumbles, yet not pulverize: 51' 
In this the soul of vegetation wakes, 
Pleaa'd at the planter's call, to burst on day. 

Thrice happy he, to whom meh fields are p-' 
For him the cane with little (abouT grows ; 
'Spite of the dog-star, shoots 10ug yellow joints; 

are affectedly squeamish. which is peculiarly stroDg. This, ho.-, 8'let 
Ver. i9. Mrucooado.]Thecan&-jnicebeingbrought off by use, and they become exceedingty agree. 

to the oonsistenoe of sirup, and, by subsequent able. Acosta says the Peruvian guayas t!UJ1I'UII 
coction, granulated, is then called mU9COvado, (a' thOle of any other part of America. The bart at 
Spanish word probably, though not to be found in the tree is an astringent, and tans leather as nil 
Pineda) vulgarly broWD· 8ugar; the French tenn as that of oak. The French call the tree goyavier. 
it sncre brut. Ver. 57. . ..... !IM tIur guaiac.pan.] The ligmun-

Ver. 34 ...... a:ild red cedar.] There are two sp&- vita!, or packwood-tree. ,The virtul'S of every part 
cies of cedar commonly to be met with in the West of this truly medical tree are too well ImowD to 
Indiei, the whits aDd red, which differ from the be enumerated here. The hardnesll aud incor
cedars cultivated in the Bermudas: both are lofty, mptibility of its timber make abnndaDt amends 
Ihady, and of quick growth. The .... hite succeeds for the great alownell of its growth, for of it a~ 
in aoy soil, and produces a flower which, infused formed the best pastil lOr hoesea against h1ln'icanfs, 
like tea, is useful against fish poi8Oll. The red and it is nn less usefully· employed in buildiDJ 
requires a better mould, and always emits a diu- wind-mills and cattl~i\Is. 
greeable smell before rain. 'f.he wood of both are Ver.44. TIle goldea .Iuutdoc.] nus is the Ia~ 
highly useful for many mechanical pnrpoael, and and finest kind of orange. It i& DOt a Dative rI 
but too little planted. America, but was brought to the islands. from the 

Vel'. 34. Lacet.] This i. also a lofty tree. It East Indies, by an Englislnnan, wbo5e name it 
is of quick growth and handsome, and produces a bears. It is of three kinds, the sweet. the _. 
not disagreeable fruit io a flat pod or tegumen, and the bitter; the juice of all of them is whole
about three inches long. It is a serviC{'able wood. some, and the rind medical. In flavour aDd whole
In botanical books, I find thref! differeut names for sameness,. the s.,j,eet shaddoc excels tbe o~ two, 
the locust-bee; that meant here is th" sil qua and indeed every other kind of orange, except the 
edulis. forhidden fruit, 'which scarce yields to any too.D 

Ver. 36. ..... or 'IXUi cnbs laOe.] Canoes have been fmit in the four quarters of the world. 
acooped out of this tree, capable of holding up- Ver.45. Sa6b«a.] This is the Indian oame of 
wards of a bundred people; and many hundnods, the avocato, avocado, avigato, or, as the English 
as authors relate, have b~ at once sheltered by corruptly call it, alligator-pear. The Sl>aniardJ 
its shade. Its pods contain a very soft short cot- in South :America name it aguacate, aud UDder 
ton, like siUt: hence the English call the tree the 'that name it is described by tnloa. However, iJJ 
lilk-cotton.tree; and the Spaniards name its cotton Peru and Mexico, it is better known by the appe\
lana de eeiba. It has been wrought intostockillgs; lation of palta or palto. It is a sightly tree, of 
but its commonest use is to stuff pillows and mat- two species; the one bearing a green fruit, whk-h 
tresses. It might be made an article of commerce, is the most delicate, and the ether a red, whic:-h is 
as the, tree grows without trouble, and is yearly less esteemed, and grows chiefly in Mexico. Whea 
covered with pods. An infusiOn of the leaves is a ripe, the skin peels easily off, and discovers a 
gentle diapboretic, and much recomlDP.nded in the butyraceous, or rather a marrowy-lrke sn~ 
Imall-pox. The botanical name of the eeiba is with greenish veins interspersed. Being eat ..-ith 
bombax; and the French call it fromager. There salt and pepper, or sugar-and. lime-juice, it is act 
are two speCies; the stem of the one being prickly, only agreeable, but highly nourishing; hence sir 
and that of the other smooth. Hans Sloane used to style it "egetahle marrow. 

Ver.37. Yet spare the gu@/Jo) The Spaniards The fruit is of the size and shape of the pear named 
call this tree [{nayava. It bears a fruit as large, lady's-thighs, and CQlltains a Ia~ stooe, from 
and of mnch the same shape, as a golden pippin. whence tbe tree is propagated. These I~ .. bear 
This is of three species, the yellow, the amazon, fruit but once a year. Few strangers care for it ; 
and the white; the last is the most delicate, but but, by use, soon become fond of it. Tbe juice of 
the second sort the .largest: all are equally whole- tbe kernel marks linen with a violet-colour. lu 
BOme, when stewed or made into jelly or marmalade. wood is 80ft, and consequently of little use. The 
When raw, they are supposed to generate worms. French call it boise d' anise, and the ~ .~: 
Strangers do not always at first like their I!av9ur. , the botanical Dame is persea. 
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6JacoctI rich juice, tbougb delugetl deICend. 
What if aD after-ofFspring it ~iect ? 
'Ibill land, for many a crop. will feed bis milia; 
Diadaio IlUppliell, nor uk from compaet aid. 

Such, green St. Christopher, thy bappy BOiI!-
Not Grecian Tem.,e, where Arcadian Pan, 61 
Knit with the Graces, tun'd bis Iylvan pipe, 
WlUle mute ~ttention hUlb'd each charmed rill; 
Not purple Enna, whOle in;guoQI lap, 
StTow'd with each fruit of taste, each flowerofemell, 
Sicilian Proaerpine, delighted, BOught; 
Can vie, bleat isle, witb tb_-Though no 10ft. Bound 
Of pastanal stop thine eCh08I'J'er awak'd; 
Nor raptur'd poet, 100 io holy ,trance, 
Tby streams arrested with enchanting song: '10 

Ver.60 .•.••• grmt,SI. Christoph,r.) This beautiful 
and fertile island, aod which, io Shakspeare's 
words, may jusUy be styled 

~ precioas stone set io the silver sea, 

lies io seventeentb degree'N. L It wa. di_red 
by the great Cbristopher Columbus, io his second 
'fOYIIge, 1493, who was BO plea!!ed with its appear
nee, that he hODOured it with his christian name. 
Tboogh othP.rll pretend that appellatioo was given 
it from an imaginary resemblance between a high 
mountain in its centre, DOW called Mount Misery, 
to the fabulons legend of the Devil's carrying St. 
Cbristopher 00 his shoulderll. But, be thrs as it 
will, the Spaniards soon after settled it, aod lived 
In tolerable harmony witb the Dalivl'S ror many 
years; aud, as tbeir fleets commonly called io 
there to and fl'Om America for provision and woter, 
1he settle", no doubt, reaped some advantage 
from their situation. By Templeman's Survey, it 
eontaios eighty square miles, and is about seventy 
miles io circumference. It is of an irregular ob
long figure, and bas a chain of mountains, that 
run lOuth and oorth almost from the one end of it 
to the other, formerly covered with wood, but now 
the cane-plaotations reach almost to their s11mmits, 
IIDd extend all the way, down their easy declining 
aides, to the sea. From these mountail\l! some 
liven take their rise, which oever dry up; aod 
tl!ere are many others wbich, after rain, rlln into 
the sea, but which, at other times, are lost before 
they reach it. Hence, u tbis island consi!l:s of 
mountaio-land aod valley, it must always make a 
middling crop; for when the low grouods fail, the 
IIplaads supply that deficiency; and, when the 
mountsin canes are lodged, (or become watery 
from too mnch raio) those in the plains yield sur
priliogly. Nor are the plantations here only sea
IU1I8ble. tbeir sugar sells for more than the sugar 
of any other of his majesty's islands; as their 
produce cannot be refined to the best advantage, 
without a mixture of St. Kitts'muscovado. 10 the 
MrTen part of the island, which runs out towards 
Nevi., an! several ponds, which in dry .. eather 
crystslize into good salt; and below Mount Misery 
II • small solfaterre and collection of fr('$b water, 
where fugitive negroes oft.en take shelter. aod 
e8C:1pe their punuetll. Not far bPJow is a large 
plain which affords good p4sture, water, aod wood; 
aDd, if the approacbl'S thereto were fortified, which 
might be done at a moderate expense, it would be 
rendered inaccessible. The F.nglish, ",pulling the 
few Datives and Spaniards who oppoMd them, be-

VOL XIV. 

Yet virgins, far more bt'llutifuJ than Ihe 
Wbom Pluto ravish'd, and more chaste, are thiue J 

Yet probity, from principle, not fear, 
Actuatell thy BOIlS, bold, ho..pitable, free: 
Yet a fertility, unkoown of old, 
To other climes dcoied, adorns thy hills; 
Thy vales, tby dells adorns.-O might my strain 
As far traoscend the immortal 1011gB of Greece, 
AI thou the partial subject of their praise! 'ill 
Thy fame should Onat familiar through the world: 
F.ach plant should owo tby cane her lawful lord I 
Nor should old'Time, 80bg stops the flight of Time, 
Obscure thy hlstre with bis shadowy wing. 

Scarce Ie .. impregnated, with ev'ry power' 
Of vegetation, is the red brick-mould, 
That lies on mlft'ly bedll.-The renter, this 
Can scarce exhaust; how happy for the heir! 

Such the glad soil, from whence Jamaica's SOD' 
Derive their opUlence: thrice fertile land, 
" The pride, the glory of the sea-girt isles, 90 
Whicb, like to rich and varioas gems, inlay 

gan to plant tobact,"O here A. n 1623. Two years 
after, the Frerch landed in St. Christopher' on the 
same day that the English settlers received a con
siderable reinforcement frum their mother-coulI
try; and, the chiefl of both nations, beinS' men 
of sound policy, entered into an agreement to di
vide the islancl between them: the F,'ench retain
iog both extremities, aod the English possessing 
themselves of the middle parts of the islancl. Some 
tima after both oations erected lOgar-works, bot 
there were more tohacco, indigo, coffee, :mcl cot
ton plantations, than sugar ones, al these require 
a IJluch greater funcl to carry them on than those 
other. All the plaoters, however, lived easy iQ 
their circumstances; for, though the Spaniards, 
who could not bear to be spectators of their thriving 
conclition, did "'possess themselves of the island, 
yet they were sooo obliged to retire, and the colony 
succeeded better than ever. One reason for thil 
wal, that it had been agreed between the two Da
tions, that they should here remain neutral, what
ever wars tbeir mother-countri{'.5 might wage again,t 
each other in Europe. This was a wise regulation 
for an infant settlement; but, when king Jamel 
abdicated the British throne, tbe Freach suddenly 
rose, and drove out tbe unprepared English by 
force of arms. The French colonists of S1. Chris
topber had BOOb reason, however, to repeut thdr 
impolitic breach of faith; for the expelled plaoters 
being assisted by their countrymen from the oeigh: 
booriog isles, and supported by a formidable fleet 
soon recovered, not ooly their lost plantations, bu~ 
obliged the Freach totally to a bandon the islllnd. 
After the treaty of Ryswick, inde.,.), lOme few of 
tbose among them, who had not obtained setUP.
ments io Martinico and Hispaniola, returned to St. 
Christopher: bnt the war of the partition soon 
after breaking out, they were fioally expelled, and 
the whole island was ceded in sovereignty to the 
crown of Great Britain, by the treaty of Utrecht. 
Sioce that time, St. Christopher has gradually im
proved, and it is now at the height of pl'rfection. 
The Indian name of St. Cbristopher is Liamuiga 
or the Fertile Island. ' 

Ver.71. Yet lIirgi.u, far mor, heautiful.) The in
babitants of St. Christopher look whiter, are less 
sallow, and enjoy finer complexions, than aoy of 
the dwellen on the other illaods. Sloau .. 

Ii 

.' 
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The unadorned bosom of the deep," 
Which first Columbus' daring keel explor'd. 

Daughters of Heaven, with reverential awe, 
Pause at that godlike name; for not your flighta 
Of happiest fancy can outsoar his fame. 

Columbus, boast of science, boast of man! 
Yet, by tbe great, the learned, and the wise, 
Long held a visionary; who, like thee, 
Could brook their scom; wait seven 1000g yean at 

court, 100 
A selfISh, sullen, dilatory court; 
Yet never from thy p~rpos'd plan decline l 
No god, DO hero, of pOetic times, 
In Truth's fair annals, may compare with thce ! 
Each passion, weakness of mankind, thou knew'st, 
Thine own concealing; firmest base of power: 
Rich In expedients; what most adverse seem'd, 
And least expected. most advanc'd thine aim, 
What storms, what monsters, what new forms of 

death, 
In a vast ocean, never cut by keel, 110 
And wrere the magnet 6nt its aid declin'd; 
Alone, unterri6ed, didst thou not view' 1 
Wise legislator, had the Iberian king 
Thy plan adopted, murder had not drench'd 
In blood vast kingdoms; nor had hell-born Zeal, 
And hell-born Avarice, his anns disgrac'd. 
Yet, for a world, discover'd and subdu'd, 

Ver. 111. And fDh~t the rMg1U!t.] The declelllion 
of the needle was discovered, A. D. 149~, by 
Columbus, in his fint voyage to America; and 
would have been highly alarming to any, but one 
of his undaunted and philosophical tum of mind. 

'This century will always make a distinguished 
figure in the history of the human mind; for, 
during that period, printing was iuvented, Greek 
learning took refuge in Italy, the Reformation 
began, and America was discovered. . 

The island of Jamaica was bestowed on Colum
bus, as some compensation for his discovery of tbe 
new world; accordingly his son James settled, and 
planted it, early (A. D. 1509) the following cen· 
tnry. What improvements the Spaniards made 
therein is no where mentioned; but bad their in
dustry been equal to their opportunities, tbeir im
provements should have been considerable; for 
they contiuued in tbe undilturbed p<lIISe&!lion of it 
till the year 1596, when sir Anthony Shirley, with 

• 8 single man of war, took and plundered St. Jago 
de 18 Vega, which theu consisted of 2000 boUlel. 
In the year 1655, St. Jago de la Vega wu a second 
time plundered by 500 English from tbe Leeward 
islands, though that capital, and the fort, (which 
they also took) were defended by four times their 
number of Spaniards. One and twenty years after
wards, the wpole island was reduced by the forces 
Bent thither hv Oliver Cromwell, and hu ever since 
belonged to E~gland. It is by far tbe largest island 
possessed by the English in the Wp.st Indies. Sir 
Thomas Modyford, a rich and eminent planter of 
Barhadoes, 'removed to Jamaiea A. D. 1660, to the 
great advantage of that island, for he instructed the 
young English settlers to cultivate the sugar-cane ; 
for which. and other great improvements wbich he 
then made them acquainted with, king Charles, 
three years afterwards, appointed him governor 
thereof, in which honOurable eDlployment be con
tinued till the year 1669. 

What meed had'dl thou' Wi£b toil, diseue, won 
Tbine age was spent soliciting the prince. [out. 
To whom thou gaY'1t the sceptre of that world. llilD 
Yet, blessed Ipirit, where euthroo'd thou sil'., 
Chi,ef'mid the friends of DIIUI, repme not tboa : 
Dear to the Nine, thy glory .hall remain 
While winged Commerce either ocean ploag .. j 
Wbile its lov'd pole tbe magnet coyly mil •• 
While weeps the guaiac, and while joints the c:ue. 

Shall tbe Muae celebrate tbe dark deep IIIOQId, 
With clay or gravel mill'd l-nDllIIil the cae 
With P .. ~aI fondue. lov8l; and oft IUn'eJ'I 
Itl progeny with wonder.-Sucb rich ftiIII l:lO 
Are plenteous scatter'd o'er the sugar-illlea: 
But chief, that land, to which the bearded ic;. 
Plince of the forest, gave Darbadoee uame : 

, Ver. 132 ••.•••• tA~ b~ fig.] Thia wmdmal 
tree, by the Indians called the banian-tree; aod by 
the botallists ficus indica, or bcDgaJiensia, iI esactly 
described by Q. Curtiua, and beautifully by lI4iJtGD 
in the following lines: 

The fig-tree, not that kind reoowa'd for fruit. 
But luch as at this day to Indians Imotrn, 
In Malabar and Decan spreads ber arms; 
Brancbing &0 broad and long, tbat in the grouud. 
The bended twigs take root, and daughten grow 
About tbe mothel"-tret>~ a pillar'd shade. 
High over-areh'd, and echoing walb ~ 
There oft the Indian herdsman, shunning beat. 
Shelters in cool, and tends his pasturing berd5 
At loop-boles cut through thicJr.est shade. 

What year tbe Spaniards tint dillccm!red DartJa. 
does is not certainly kllOWll; this bowevm- is eertaa., 
that they never settled there, but OIIJy made _ of 
it a8 a stock·island in their voyages to aod r.
South America, and the islands; accordiDsty we .. 
told, when the English first lauded there, whicIl_ 
about the end of the sixteenth or beginaiBg fII doe 
seventeenth century, they found in it an ea:eIJaK 
breed of wild hogs, but no iahabit.auD. ID the 
year 1627, Barbadoe" with most at the otMr 
Caribbee islands, were granted by auuiea L to the 
earl of Carlisle, that noblemau agreeias to pay to 
the earl of Marlborougb, and bis heirs, a peq>etuaI 
annuity 0( SOOI. per annum, tor bis ... ~ ... 
claim to Barbadoes, wbich be had obtained. by pa
tent, in the preceding reign. Tbe adYlmlurea to 
wbom that nobleman parcelled out this isIaud, at 
fint cultivated tobacco; but, that DOt tunriDg out 
to their advantage, they applied, with better ~ 
to cotton, indigo, and ginger. At ..... _ 
cayalien of good fortune transporting th_lB .... 
thither, 'and introducing the suS- (.L D. 
164.7) probably from Brazil, in ten J4SI$ time tile 
island WIll peopled with npwards of 90,000 whites, 
and twice that number at Negroes, aDd -- :reutr 
very conaiderable quantities at I1Jg&r to tbe ~ 
COUDtry. At tbe Restoratioa, king Cbades II. 
bougbt off the cliUm of the Carlisle faJDilf'; and, ia 
cODIideration of its thea becominJ a TOJ&.I iIIItead of 
a proprietary govenllllent, the plaatera pwe die 
crown 4i per eeat 011 their _gaR; wbicb duty 
still coatinues, although the ialaod is Aid to lie 1_ 
able to pay it _ than it was a bUDd...,. ,..... &po 

It i. upwardl of 20 miJea loIIg, aad ill IiODIe pIaco 
almost 14 broad. 
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lIier Kavis, Jultly tor its hot baths fam'd : 
UId breezy Mounlserrat, whoac wondrous springs 
JbaDge, like Medusa's head, whate'er they touch, 
ro ltIIDy hardness; boast this fertile glebe. 

Thougb luch the IOils the AntillpaD cane 
lapremely loves; yet other loils abound, 
Which art may tutor to obtain its smile. J 40 
lay, Ihall the experienc'd Muse that art recite ? 
!low land will fertilize atift' barrell clay? 
iow clay uuites the light, the porous mould, 
Iplrt of each breeze? ADd how the t·)rpid nymph 
)f the rank pool, so noisome to the smell, ' 
• y be solicilcld, by wily. ways, 
1'0 draw her humid train, and, prattling, run 
)own the reviving slopes? Or shaH sbe say 
What glebes, ungrateful to I!Jlch other art, 
Ibeir genial treasures ope to fire alone? 150 
Iecord the different composts, which the cold 
ro plastic gladness warm? The torrid, whieh 
~y soothing coolness win? The sharp saline, 
Which best subdue? Which moHify the sour? 

To thee, if Fate low level land assign, 
Bightly cohering, and of sable hue, 
'ar from the hill; be parsimony thine. 
For though this year when constant showers descend; 
!'be speedy gale, thy sturdy numerous stock, 
iearcely suffice to griDd thy migbty canes: 160 
ret thou, with rueful eye, for many a year, 

Ver. 134. Chief NeW.] This island, which does 
lOt contain many fewer square miles than St. 
luistopber, is more rocky, and almost of a circular 
Igure. It is separated from tbat island by a cban-
181 DOt above one mile and a half over, and lies to 
rilldward. Its wann bath possesses all the medical 
rroperties of the hot weH at Bristol, and its water, 
ICing properly bottled, keeps as well at sca, and is 
II) less agreeable to the palate. It was for ~any 
'eanJ the capital of tHe Leeward island govern
I18Dt; and, at that period, contained both morc 
,bites and blacks than it does at present, often 
lIlIStering 5000 men. The English first settled 
here A. D. 1628. Sixty-two years afterwards, the 
hief town was almost whoHy d~troyed by an 
arthquake j and, in 1706, the planters were well· 
~gb ruined by the French, who carried oft' their 
laves contrary to capitulation. It must bave been 
liIcovered in Columbus's second vOj'age, A. D. 
.~93. 
Ver. 135. And In-eez, Mounlsen-at.] This island, 

,bich lies about 30 miles to the south-west of Anti-
1UI, is not less famous for its solfaterre (or volcano) 
lid hot petrifying ~pring, than for the goodness of 
:a IUga1'!l. Being almost circular in its shape, it 
IDIlOt contain much less land than either Nevis or 
t. Christopher. It is naturally strong, ,a that 
'ben the French made descents thereon, ilJ king 
Vi\6am and queen Anne's time, they were always 
lpu\sP.d with considerable loss. It was settled by 
~at trreat adventurer sir Thomas Waruer, A. D. 
632, who senithither 80me of his.people from St. 
bristopher. for that purpoee. In the beginning of 
Ie reign of Charles II. tbe French took it, but it 
'85 relltorcd, A. D. 1667, by the treaty of Breda. 
I this island, the Roman catholics, who behaved 
,ell when our enemies attempted to conquer it, 
a't'e many privileges, and of course are more 
umerous there, than in any other of the English 
&ribbee islands. Its. capital is called Plymouth. 
OIumbua discovered it in his'second voyage. ' 

Shalt view thy plants burnt by the torch or day; 
Hear their pa'l'ch'd wan blades rustle in the air; 
While their black sugars, doughy to the feel, 
Will DOt ev'n pay the labour of thy Iwaill8. 

Or, if the mountain be thy happier lot, 
Let prudent foresigbt still thy coffers guard. 
For though the clouds relent in nightly rain, 
Though thy rank canes wave lofty in the- gale: 
Yet will the arrow, ornament of woe, 170 
(Sur.h monarchs oft-times give) their jointing stint; 
Yet will winds lodgc them, ravening rats destroy. 
Or troops of monkeys thy rich han-cst steal • 
The Earth must al80 wheel around the Sun, 
And half perform that circuit j ere the bill 
Mow down thy sugars: and though al\ thy mills, 
Crackling, o'erftow with a redundantjuicej 
Poor tastes the liq uor; cootion long demands, 
And highest temper. ere it saccharize; 
A meagre produce. Such is Virtue's meed, 180 
Alas, too oft in these degenerate days. 
Thy cattle likewise, as they drag the wain, 
Charg'd from the beach; in spite of whips Gd 

shouts, ' 
Will stop, will pant, will sink beneath the load; 
A better fate des4)rving .......... .. 
Besides, thy land itself is insecure : 
For oft the glebe, and all its waving load, 
Will journey, forc'd oft' by the miniug rain; 
And, with its faithless burden, disarrange 
Thy neighbour's vale. So Markley-hill of old, (94) 
As lung thy bard, Pomona, (in thesc isla 
Yet unador'd) with all its spreading trees, 
Full fraught with apples, chaug'd its lofty site. 

But, as in life, the golden mean is best; 
So happiest he whose green plantation lies 
Nor from the bill too far, nor from the shore. 

Planter, if thou with wonder wouldst lurvey, 
Redundant harvests, load thy willing,soil; 
Let sun and rain mature tby deep-hoed land, 
And old fat dung eo-operate with these. 200 
Be this great truth still present to thy mind; 
The half wcll-cultur'd far exc\leds the whole, 
Wbich lun of gain, unconscious of its enJ, 
Ungrateful vexes with unceasing toil. 

As, not indulg'd, the richest lands grow poor; 
Aud Liamuiga may, in future times, 
If too much urg'd, her barrenness bewail: 
So cultivation, on the shallowest soil, 
O'erspread with rocky clift's, will bid the cane, 
With spiry pomp, all bountifully rise. 210 • 
Thus Britain's Bag, should diseipli~e relent, 

Ver. 1'10. Yet will the arrow.] That part of the 
cane which shoots up into the fructification, is 
called by planters its arrow, having been probably 
used for that purpose by the Indians. Till the 
arro1!' drops, all additional joiDting in the eaDe il 
supposed to be stopped. 

Ver. 1'19. And higlwt temper.] Shell, or rather 
marble quick-lime, is so ca1led by the planters: 
without this, the juice of the cane cannot be COIl

creted into sugar, at least to advantage. See Book 
Ill. With quick-lime the French join ashes a9 
a temper, and this mixture they call cnyvrage. It 
is hoped the reader will pardou tbe introduction of 
the verb saccharize, as no other so emphatically 
expressed tbe author's meaning; for some chymists 
defiDe sugar to be a noti-'e salt; and others a soap. 
, Ver. 206. And Liamui,a.] The Caribbean nlUlle 

of St. Christopher. 
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'Spite of the aatift courage or her lonl, 
Would to the lily ~trike: ab, very far, 
Far be tbat ... ofu I day: the lily tben 
Will rule ... ide oooan with resistlesa sway; -
And to old Gallia'. hanghty sbore transport 
Tbe lessening crops of tbese delicious isle •. 

Of composts shall the Muse descend to sing, 
Nor soil her heavenly plumes? The sacred MU~1l 
Nougbt sordid deems, but what is base j 1I0ugbt fair 
Unless trlle Virtne stamp it with her seal. 'l1l1 
Then, planter, wOllldst tbou double thine estate; 
Never, ah never, be Ilsb,am'd to trend 
Thy dllng-beaps, where the refuse of thy mills, 
With all the ashes, all thy coppers yield, 
With weeds, moul<!, dung, and stale, a compost form, 
Of force to fertilize the poorest soil. 

But, planter, if thy lands lie far remote, 
And of access are difficult; on these, 
~ve_the cane's sapless foliage: and" ith pens 'l30 
Wattled (like those the Muse hath ofttimes seen 
When frolic Fancy led her youthful steps 
In green Dorchestria's plains) thc wbole enclose: 
't)lere well thy stock with pro"ender supply; 
The well-fed stock will soon that food repay. 

Some of the skilful teach, and some deny, 
That yams improve tbe soil. In'meagre lands 
'Tis known the yam wi \I ne'er to higness swell j 
And from each mould the vegetable tri~, 
Howe"er frugal, nutriment deri\'e: 240 
Yet may their sheltering vines, their dropping leaves, 
Their roots dividing tbe tenacious glebe, 
More than refund the sustenance they draw. 

Whether the fattening compost, in each hole, 
'Tis best to throw, or, on the surface spread; 
1. undetermin'd: trials must decide. 
Unless kind rains and fostering dews descend, 
To melt the compost's fertilizing .;alts; 
It. stinted plant, deceitful of thy hopes, 
Will from those beds slow spring where hot dung 

lies: 250 
But, if 'tis seatter'd grnerously o'er all, 
The cane will better bear the solar blaze; 
Less rain demand; and, by repeated crops, 
Thv hnd improv'd, its gratitude will show. 

Enougb of composts, Muse; of soils, enough: 
When best to dig, and when inhume the calle; 
A task how ardl1ol1~! next demands thy song. 

It not imports bl'lleath what sign thy hoes 
The deep trough sink, and ridge alternate raise : 
If this from washes guard thy gcmmy tops; 260 
And that arrest the moisture these require. 

Ver. 23'7. Th~ yamt improve the roil.] The botani
cal name of this plant is dioseoria. Its lell"es, like 
those of the water-melon, or gOl\rd, soon mantic 
over the ground where it is planted. ft takes about 
eight months to come to perfection, and then is a 
wholl<SOme root, either boiled or roasted. They 
will sometimes weigh one and an half, or" two 
pounds, but their commonest size is from six ounces 
to nine. Th('y cannot be kept Itood abo"e half a 
year. TIley are a native of Soutt. America, the 
West Indies, aDd of most parts of Guinp.a. 

Ver. 2"60 ....... gemmy tops.] The summit of the 
cane being sm3l1er-jointed as ... ell as softer, and 
consequently ha\;ng more gems, from whence the 
yoong sprouts shoot, is properer for planting than 
any other part of it. From one to four junks, each 
about a foot long, are put in every hole. Where 
tQG many junka are pianWd in one hole, the calla 

Yet, should the site ohhinl!' .. tate penDit. 
Let the trade-wind thy rid)(etI "entilate; 
So shall a greener, loftier ("ane anle, 
And riche~t nectar in thy coppers foam. 

As art transforms the sa"age face of thillp, 
And order captivates the harmoniolls llIind; 
Let not thy Blacks irregularly hoe: 
Bllt, aided by the line, consult the lite 
Of tby dcmesnes; and beautify the wbole. 1'70 
So when a monarcb rushes to the ,,"ar, 
To dri,'e invasion from hili frighted realm; 
Some dclegated chief the frontil'r view" 
And to cat"h squadron, and brigadl', assigns 
Their order'd station: sOCln the tented field 
Brigade and squadron, whiten on the sigbt; 
And fill spectators with an a,,-ful joy. 

flanter, Improvement is the child of1ime; 
What your sires knew not, ye their offspring u-. 
But hath your art receiv'd Perft>Ction', stamp? ~ 
Thou can'st not saY.-l'nprejudic·d, then lea"" 
Of ancient modes to doubt, aDd new to try: 
And if Philosophy, with Wisdom, deign 
Thee to enlighten .... itb their useful lore; 
Fair fame and riches will reward thy toiL 

Then say, ye swain.~, whom wealth aDd fiuu 
inspire. 

Might not the plough, that rolls on rapid .... he.1s, 
Save no small labour to th" hoe-arm'd gang? 
Might not the culture tall~ht the British hinck, 
By Ceres' son, unfailing crups secure j i90 
Though neither dung nor tallowing lent their aid ? 

The cultur'd land rt'c3l1s the de_ions Muse; 
Propitious to the planter he tbe call: 
For much, my fri,"nd, it tht'C imports to kucnr 
The meptest season to commit thy tops, 
With best advantage, to the well-dug mould. 
The task how difficult, to cull the best. 
From thwarting sentiments j and best adam 
What Wisdom chooses, in poetic garb ! 
Yet, Inspiration, come: the theme nusuog, _ 
Whence never poet cropt one bloomy ...-reath j 
fn vast importance to my IIlltive land, 
WhOlie swe"t idea rllShei! on my mind, 
And makes me 'mid this paradise repine; 
Urge me to pluck, from Fancy's soaring wing, 
A plume to deck Experience' hoary bl'01f. 

Attend.-The son of1ime and Truth declares. 
Unless the low-hung clouds drop fatness down, 
No bunching plants of vivid green will spring, 
Yn goodly ranks, to fill the planter's eye. :JII' 
Let then Sagacity, with curioos ken, 
Remark the various signs of future ntin. 
The signs of rain, the l\lantuan bard hath SUD, 
In loftiest numbers; friendly to thy .... ains, 
Once fertile ftalv: but other marks 
Portend the approaching sbower, ill tbeIIe 111& 

climes. 
Short 5uddl'll rains, from Ocean'. ruffted bed~ 

Driven by some momentary squalls, will oft 
With frequPDt he.avy bubbling drops. down ran; 
While yet the Sun, in cloudless lustre, shiu~: m 
And draw their bumid train o'er half the isle. 

may be numerous, but can neither become vigmoas. 
oor yield such a quantity or rich liquor u thtJ 
otherwise ... ould. In case the young shoots do D"1C 
appear abo"e grollml in four or fi ... e weeks, the cJe. 
ficiencies llIust be supplied with new tops. 

Ver. 290. By C~mJ 1071.] Jethio Tull, esq. tM 
greaten improver ill modem busbandry. 
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t1l1bappy he! who joumeys then from home, 
No shade to screen him. His untimely fate 
His wife, his babes, his friends, will soon deplore ; 

,Uoll'SS hot wines, dry clothes, and friction's aid, 
His fteeting spirits dtay. Yet not even these, 
Nor all Apollo's arts, will always bribe -
The insidious tyrant, Death, thricll tyrant here: 
Else good Amyntor, him the graces lov'd, 
Wisdom caress'tI, and Themis call'd her OWII, 330 
Had Iiv'd by all admir'd, had now perus'd 
.. These lines, with al\ the malice of a friend." 

Yet future rains the careful may foretell: 
MO!IIIuitos, sand-flies, seek the shelter'd roof, 
And with fell rage the stranger-guest assail, 
Nor spare the sportive child; from their retreats 
Cockroaches crawl displeuingly abroad: 

Ver. 334. "'fol'luilos.] This is a Spanish word, 
• i~ifyillg a guat, or Oy. nley are very trouble
lOme, especially to strangers, whom they bite un
mercifully, nansing a yellow coloured tumour, at
tended with excessive itching. Ugly ulcers have 
often been occasioncd by scratching those swelliags, 
in persons of a bad habit of body. Though nativC8 
of the West Indie;, they arc not less common in the 
coldest regions; for Mr. Maupertuis takes notice 
bow troublesome th~y were to him ard his attend. 
ants on the snowv summit of certain mountains 
within the arctic -circle. They, however, chieOy 
love shady, moist, and warm places. Accordingly 
they are commonest to be met with in the comers'of 
rooms, towards evening, and before rain, They are 
10 light, as not to be felt when they pitch on the 
akin; and, as BOOn as they have darted in their pro
boscis, 6y off. so that the first intimation oue has of 
being bit by them, is the itching tumour, Warm 
lime-juice is it. rem "dr. The mosquito makes a 
Ilqmming noise, especially in the night.time. 

Ver.334-....... • aTUi:flics, ]This insect the Spaniards 
call mosqrutilla, being mnch smaller thau the mos
qoito. Its bite is like a spark of fire, falling on the 
Ikin, which it raises into a small tumour accom
panied with itching. But if the sand.fly causes a 
sharper and more sutlden pain than the mosquito, 
yet it is a more honourable enemy, for remaining 
upon the skin after the puncture, it may easily be 
tilled. Its colonr is grey and blaek, striped. 
Lemon-juiee or first runnings cure its bite. 

Ver. 337. Cockroaches crawl.] This is a large 
species of tbe chafer, or scaribams, and is a most 
disagreeable as well as destructive insect. There 
is scarce any thing which it will not devour, and 
wherever It has remained for, allY time, it leaves a 
Dauseous smell behind it. nlongh bt:tter than an 
iaeh long, their thil'lrness is no ways correspondent, 
10 that they can insiuuate themselves almost 
throogh any crevice, &.c. into cabinets, drawers; &.c. 
'nIe smell of cedar is sai,1 to frighten them away; 
IRlt this is a popular mistake, for I havll.()ftell killed 
them in presses of that wood. There is a species of 
COCkroach, which, 011 account of a heating noise 
whi<:,h it makes, especia'ly in the night, is called the 
drummer. Though larger, it is neither of so bur· 
Dished a coloyr, nor so quick in its motioos as the 
common sort, than which it is also less frequent, and 
DOt so pernicious; yet both will, nibble peoples toe· 
ends, especially if not well washed, aud have SO\08-
limp.! o.:casioned uneasy sores there. They are na
tlvtS ?f a wann clilDate. The French call 141:111 
ravets. 

These, without pity, let thy .lavl'S destroy; 
(Like Harpies, they defile whate'cr they touch) 
While those, the sIDotherof combustion quells. 34.0 
The speckled lizard to its hole retreats, 
And black crabs travel from the moontain down; 
Thy ducks their feathers prune; thy doves ffltum, 
In faithful flocks, and~ on the neighbouring roof, 
Perch frequent; where, with pleas'd attention, ther 
Behold the deepening congregated clouds, 
With sadness, blot the azure vault of Heaven. 

Now, while the shower, depends, and rattle loud 
Your doors aud windows, haste, ye housewives, place 
Your spouts and pails; ye Negroes, seek the shade. 
Save those who open with the ready hoe 351 
The enricbing water-course: for, sec, the drope, 
\Vhich fell with slight aspersion, now descend 
In streams continuous on the laughing land. 
The coyest Naiads quit their rocky I:8ves, 
And, with delight, fun brawling to the main • 
While those, who love still visible to glad 
The thirsty plains from never-ceasing urns, 
Assume more awful majesty, and pour, 
With force resistless, down the channel'd rocks. :l60 
The rocks, or split, or hurried from their base, 
Wit,b trees, are whirl'cJ imrctuous to the sea : 
Fluctuates the forest; the tom mountains roar I 
The main itself recoils for many a league, 
While its green face is chang'd to sordid bro'll1l. 
A grateful freshness every sense pervades; 
While beats the heart with unaccustom'd joy: 
Her stores fugacious Memory now recalls; 
And Fancy prunes her wings for loftiest flights. 
The mute creation share the enlivening hour; 370 
Bounds the brisk kid. and'wallton plays the lamb. 
The drooping p!ants revive; ten thouliaod.blooms. 

Ver. 3~ 1. The speckled lizard.] This is mp.ant of 
the ground·lizard, and not of the tree-lizard, which 
is of a fine gre,>n colour. There are mauy kinds of 
ground lizards, which, as they are common in th.e 
hot parts of Europe, I shall not describe. All o't 
them Bl'e perfectly innoccnt. The Caribb.eans used 
to eat them; they are not inferior to snakes as a 0lE'

dicated food. Suuff forced into their month soon 
convulses them. They change colour, and become 
torpid; but, in a few hours, recover. The guana, 
or rather iguana, is the largest sort of lizard. This 
when irritated, wm6y ,at oue. It lives mmtly upo~ 
frnit. It has a saw-like appearance, which ranges 
from its head all along its back. to its tail. The 
Ocsh of it i8 esteemed a great delicacy. The first 
writers on the Illes vcnerea, forbid its use to thooe 
W'!\l labour under that diseasE'. It is a vcry ugly 
animal. In'some parts of South America, the alli
gator is called ig'lana. 

Ver. 342. And black crain.] Black land-crabs are 
excellent eating; but as they somd,;mes will occa
sion 'a most violent "holera Dlorbus, (owing, &8y 
planters, to their feeding on the maboe-berry) they 
should never be dressed till they have fed for some 
weeks in a cl'3b.hoIlSC" afte'" being caught by the 
Negr~. When they moult, they are most deli
cate; and then, it is believed, never poison. Thi. 
however is certain, that at that time they have no 
gall, but, in its stead, thc petrifaction called a 
crabs-eye is.found. A. I have frequently observed 
their great claws (with which they severely bite the 
unwary) of very unequal sizes, it i~ probable thCSll 
regenerate wben broke off by accident, 01' nthec
wise. 
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Which, with their fragran1scentl, perfume the air, 
BUl'lt into bein~; while the canes put on 
Glad Nature's liveliest robe, the vivid green. 

But chief, let flx'd Attention cast his eyc 
On the capt mountain, whose high rocky verge 
The wild fig t'anopies, (vast woodland king, 
Beneath thy branching shade a bannl'r'd host 
May lie in ambush!) and whose Ihaggy sides, 380 
Trees shade, of endless green, enormous size,' 
Wondrous in shape, to botany unknown, 
Olel as the deluge.-There, in secret haunts, 
The watery spirits ope their liquid court; 
There, with the wood-nymphs, link'd in festal band, 
(Soft aiTS and Ph.rebus wing them to their arms) 
Hold amorous dalliance. Ah, may none profane, 
With fire, or steel, their mystic privacy: 
For there their fluent offspring first see day, 
Coy infants sporting; silver-footed dew 390 
To bathc by night thy sprouts in genial balm; 
The green-stol'd Naiad of the tinkling rill, 
Whose brow the fem-trp.e shadl'S: the power of rain 
To glad the thirsty soil on which, amng'd, 
The gemmy summits of the cane await 
'thy Negro-train, (in linen lightly wrapt) 
Who' now that paint('d Iris girds the sky, 

,(Aerial arch, which Fancy loves to stride !) 
Di"]lCrse, all-jocund, o'er the long-hoed land. 

The bundles some untie; the wither'd leaves, 
Others strip artful off, and careful lay, 401 
Twice one junk, distant ill the amplest bed: 
O'er these, with hasty hoe, ~ome lightly spread 
Thll mounded interval, and smooth the trench: 
Well-pleas'd, the master-swain reviews their toil; 
And rolls, in faucy, many. a full-fraught cask. 
So, wheu the shield was forg'd for Peleus' son; 
The swarthy Cyclops shar'd th' important task: 
'Vith bellows, some rcviv'd the seeds of-fire; 
Some, gold, and brass, and steel, together fus'd 410 
In the :.tast furnace; while a chosen few, 
In (.qual measures lifting their bare arms, 
Inform the mass; aud, hissing in the wave, 
Temper tbe glowing oro: their sire beholds, 
Amaz'd, tbe wondl'rs of his fnsile art. 

While Procyun reigns yet fervid in tbe sky; 
While yet the fiery Sun in Leo rides ; 
And the Sun's child, the rnait'd anana, yields 
His regal apple to tbe ravish'd taste; 
And thOl1 green avocato, charm of sense, 420 
Thy ripened marrow liberally bestow'st; 
Begin tbe distant mountain-laud to plant; 

Vcr_ 393. Whose brow Ihe fcrn-lTec_] This only 
growS' in mountainous situatimls. Its stem shoots 
up to a considerable height, but it does not divide 
into branchos, till near tbe summit, when: it shool~ 
out horizontally, like an umbrella, into leave~, 
which resemble tbose of the rommon fern. I know 
of no medical uses whereto this singularly bealltiful 
tree has been applied, and indeed its wood, being 
'pungy, is seldom used to economical purposes. 
It, bowever, serves well enough for building mOlln
tain-buts, and temporary fences for cattle. 

Vcr. 418 .... _ .• the mail'd anana.JThis is the pine
apple, and neMs no description; the cherimoya, a 
South American fruit, is by all, who havt.> tasted 
botb, allowed to surpass the pine, and is even said 
to be more wbolesome. The botanical name of 
the pine-apple is bromelia. Of tbe wild pine
apple, or ananas bravo, bedgC'S are made in South 
America, It prod\\ces an inferior IOrt of fruit. 

So sball thy canes defy Novembft'. cold. 
Ungenial to the upland young; so belt, 
Unstinted by t he arrow's deaclning power, 
Long yellow joints shall flow with geoel'DWl ;u;ce., 

But, till the lemon, orange, aud the li-. 
Amid tbeir verdant umbrage, count_ glow 
With fragrant fruit of vegetable gold j 
Till yellow plantaues bend the uDBtain'd IIouIb 490 
With crooked clasten, prodigally fuU ; 
Till Capricom command the cloudy sky; 
And moist Aquarius melt in daily lbowen. 
Friend to tbe cane-isles; trust Dot tbon thy tops. 
Thy future riches, to the low-laud plain: 
And if kind Heaven, in pity to thy prayrn, 
Shed genial influence; as the Earth absolves 
Her annual circuit, thy rich ripen'd canes 
Shall load thy waggons, mules, and Negro-tra& 

But chiefthee, planter, it imports to mark .uo 
(Whether thou breathe the mountain's bumid air, 
Or pant with heat continual on the plain) 
What months relent, and wbich from rain are free.. 
In different islands of the ocean-stream, 
Even in the different parts of the same isle.. 
The Seasons vary; yet attention IIOOD 
Will give thee each variety to know. 
This once observ'd; at luch a time inbame 
Thy plants, that, wben they joint, (important a~ 
Like youth jl11lt stepping into life) tbe clouds 4jO 
May constantly bedew them: so shall they 
A-:oid those ails, whicb else their manhood kill. 
Six times the changeful Moon must blunt her harm" 
And fill with borrowed light her sih'ery um; 
Ere thy tops, trusted to the mountain-land, 
(',ommence thoir jointing; but fonr UlOODS &uJice 
To bring to puberty the low-land cane. 

In planl.., in beasts, in man's imperial race. 
An alien mixtl1re meliorates the breed; 
Hence canes, that sickened dwarfi1h on the plain, 
Will shoot with giant-vigour on the bill. 4~1 
Thus all depends on all; 10 God ordains-
Then let not DIan for little selfish endo;. 
(Britain, remember this important truth!) 
Prl'sume the principle Lo counteract 
Of univl'l'!!81 love; for God is love, 
And wide creation shares alike bi, carP_ 

'Tis said hy some, and not unletter'd they, 
That chief the planter, if he wealth desire, 
Sbould note the phases of tht' fickle MOOD. 4'iR 
On tbee, sweet empress of the night, dt>pend 
The tides; stern Neptune pays bis court to thee, 
The winds, obedient at thy bidding, shift, 
And t.!mpests rise or fall; even lordly man, 
Thine energy eontrols,-Not so the cane; 
The cane its independency may boast, 
Though some less noble plants thine influence on. 

Of mountain-lands economy permits ' 
A tbird, in canes of migbty growth to rise: 
'But, in the low-land plain, the half will yield 480 
Though not so lofty, yet a ricber cane, 
For many a crop; if seasons glad the soil. 

While rolls tbe Sun from Aril'S to the Bull, 
And till the Virgin his hot beams intame ; 
The (':me, with richest, most redundant juice, 
Thy spacious coppers fills. Then manage so, 
By plal1ting in suc.·etosion, that thy crops 
The wond'ring daughters oftbe main may _ft 

VeT. 482 •.••••• if selU07I' glad tile roil_] Long-cw
tinned and violent ra4Is are called 8("_ ill tbe 
Wcst Indies. 
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To BritaiD" lbore, ere l.ibra weigh the year : 
So ,hall thy merchant cheerful credit graut, 490 
ADd. _Il-earn'd opulence thy cares repay. 

Thy fINd. thus planted; to lIlCure the canes 
Prom the goat's baDeful tooth; the.chuming boar; 
Prom thiev.; from fire or casual or desigo'd; 
UnfailiDg herbage to thy toiling herds 
Would'it thou aftbrd; and (be spectators charm 
With beauteous pl'tllpElr.ts: let the frequeot hedge 
Tby green plaDtatiotl, regular, divide. , 

With limes, with lemons, let thy fIIDCIII glo .. , 
Gratefial to tellR8; now children of tbii clime: 500 
ADd here and there Jet oranges erect 
Their shapely beauties, and perfume the sky. 
Nor leal delightful blooms the JOb",ood-hedge, 
Wbose wood to coctioo yields a precioDB balm, 
Specific in the ftux: entlemiaJ ail, 
Much cause have I to weep thy fatalaway.
But Ood is jUl~ and man muat not repine. 
NOJ' shall the ricinns UllDoted pass ; 
Yet, if the cholic's Matbful pangs thou drea4'st, 
Taste IIOt its luscious nut. The acasse, 510 

Vcr. 500 ....... 1l0III childrm of fhU clime.] It is 
supposed that oranges, lemons, and limes were in
troduced iDto America by the Spaniards; but I am 
more inclined to belie"e they are natural to the cli
mate. The Spaniards themselves probably had tbe 

With .. hich the sons of Jewry, ltifF-neck'd race, 
Conjecture laYS, onr God-M_iah CI'Owo'd; 
Soon ,boots. thick impenetrable fence, 
WhOle scent perfumes the 'light and morning Iky, 
Though baneful be its root. Tbe privet too, 
Whose white lio .. ers rival the fim drifts ,of IDow 
On Grampia'. piny hills, (0 might the Muse 
Tread, ftosh'd with health, tbo Grampian bil .. 

again !) 
Emblem of innocence, shaH grace my IOIIg. 
Bout of tbe sbrubby tribe, carnation fair, 520 
Nor thou repine, tbough late the Mute record 
Thy bloomy hoooul'llo :npt with bumish'd ,old, 
And with imperial purple crested high, 
More gorgeous than the train of Juno's bird, 
Thy bloomy bonours oft the curious Muse 
Hath seen transported: seen the hummiog bird, 
Whose bumisb'd neck bright glows with verdant 
Leaat of tbe .. inged vagrants of the sky, {gold; 
Yet dauntless as the atroog.pouoc'd bird of Jove; 
With fiutteriug vehemence attack thy cups, 530 
To rob them of their nectar's luscious store. 

But if with &tones thy meagre lands are spread ; 
Be these collected, they will pay thy toil: 
And let Vitruvius, aided by the line, 
Pence thy plantatioos with a thick-built wall. 
On this lay cuttings of the prickly pmr j 

two first from the Saracens, for the Spanish DOun strong cement; and the main hum, beiog wouoded, 
oaraoja, whence the Eogliah word orange, is plainly produces a transparent gum, like the Arabic, to 
Arabic. ..hich trees this bears a strong resemblance. 

Ver. 503 ....... tht!lopKiod-hedf,t!.]I..ioJlIeos'sname Vcr. 515 ....... Theprivet.] Ligustrum. This shrub 
lOr this useful tree is hllemotoxy on, but it is better is sufficiently koown. Its leaves and ftowers make 
kDowo to phylieiaos by that ofligoum oompechense. a good gargle in the aphthlle, and ulcered throat. 
Its-virtues, as a medicine, and properties as an in- Ver. 520 ....... CIZI'7Iation)'air.] This is indeed a 
gredient in dying, need not to be enumerated in t\iis most beautiful flowering shrub. It is a native of 
place. It makes a IIf) leas strong than beautiful the West Indies, and called, from a French governor, 
hedge in the West Indies, where it rises to a consi- named Depoinci, poinciana. If permitted, it will 
derable height.· grow twenty feet bigh; but, in order to make it a 

Ver. 508. ...... T!o",haU tk."icimu.] This sbrub is good fence, it should be kept low. It is always in 
commonly called the physic-nut. It is generally blossom. Thougb not purglitive, it is of the senna 
divided into three kinds, the common, tile French, kind. Its leaves and ftowers are stomachic, carmi
aod the Spanish, which differ from each other in native, and emmenagogue. &me authors name it 
their Iea"e8 and flowers, if not in their fruit or seeds. canda pavonis, on account of its inimitable beauty; 
The plant from which the castor-oil is extracted is the ftowers have a pbysicky smell. How it came to 
also called ricinus, thougb it has no resemblance to ' be called dood1e-doo I know not; the Barbadians 
any of the furmer, in lea"es, ftowers, or seeds. In more properly term it fiower, feocc. This plant 
one particular they all agree, viz. in thefr yielding grows allO in Guinea. 
tocoction or expressiQn a purgative or emetic oil. Ver.526 ....... Slim tke humming bird.] The bum
The Spaniards name these nuts avellanas purga- ming bini is called picaflore by the Spaniards, on ac
tivas; h~ Ray terms them avellaDll!J purgatrices count of its ho"eriog over flowers, and sucking their 
DO"i orbis. By roasting they are supposed to lose juices, without lacerating, or eyen so much as dis
part ofth'eir vintlency, whicll is wholly destroyed, composing their petals. Its Indian namE', 5aya 
say some people, by taking out a leaf-like substance Ulloa, i. goinde, toough it is also known by the ap
that is to.be found between the lobes. The nllt ex- pellation of rabilargo Dnd Iizongero. By the Ca
ceeds a walnut, or even an almond, in sweetness, ribbeeans it was called callobree. It is common in 
and yet tbree or four of them will operate briskly al1 the warm parts of America. TIlere are varions 
both up and down. The French call this useful species of them, all eltceeding small, beautiful, aocl 
&hrob medecinicr. That species 'of it which bears bold. The crested one, though not 80 frequent, 
red coral like flo"E'rR is named bel\yach by the is yet more ~antifnl than the others. It is Chiefly 
Barbadians; and its ripe seeds are supposed to be to he found ID the woody parts of the mountains. 
speciftc against melancholy. Edwards has described a very ht-.autiful humming 

Ver. 510 ....... 7M aCtUs".] Acacia. This is a bird, with a long tail, which is a native of Surinam 
specif!8 of thorn; tbe juice of the root is supposed to but whi('h I never saw in these islands. They a"'; 
be poillonoua. Its !leeds are contaiDt'd in'8 pod or 'easily c.ught in rainy weather. 
Iigamen. It i. of the cllUlll of the syngenesia. No Vcr. 536 • ...... prickly petlT.) The botanical name of 
utringent jni('8 is extracted from it. Its trivial this plant is opuntia; it will gro" in the barreneat 
name il ca.b.... Touroefurt dClCribes it in his BOil ... and 011 the tops of the wal\s, if a small portion 
voyage to the Levant. Some call it the holy thorn, of earth be added. There are two sorts of it, one 
aadotbers Iweet.,tmer. Tbe half-ripe pod atlOrdi a wbUllO! fl'uit is rollDdiah and IW~ the other, wbich 



OIlAINGER'S POEMS. 
The11OO11 a rormidable reliCtI willsboot : 
Wild liquorice ,here ita red beads lov .. to haog, 
Whilst scaudent blOl8Om., yellow, purple, blue, 
Unhurt, wind round its shield-like leaf and speal'lo 
Nor is its fnLit inclegant of taite, 541 
Tbough more its colour charms tbe ravish'd eye; 
Vermeil, as youthful beauty's roseat bue; 
As thine, fair Chriltobelle: ah, wben will Fate, 
That long hath seowl'd relentless OD the bard, 
Givc him some small plantation to eDclOlle, 
Wbich he may call hi' own 1 Not wealth he craves, 
But independence: yet if thol1, sweet maid, 
]11 health and virtue bloom;' tbough wone betide, 
Thy smile will smooth 4dvenity's rougb brow. 550 

In Italy'. green bounds, the myrtle,sboots 
A fragrant fenCE!, and blossoms in the Suo. 
Here, on the rockiest verge of these blest isles, 
With little care, the plant of love would grow. 
Then to the citron join the plant of lova, 
And with their &cent and shade enrich your isles. 

Yet some pretend, ami not unspecioUI they, 
The wood-nymphs foster the contagious blast. 
Foes to the Dryarla, they remofSCless fell 559 
F.ach shrub of shade, ('aeh tree of spreading root, 
That woo the first i!la<t fannings of the breeze. 
Far fl'llm the Muse be such inhuman tbougbts; 
Far better recks she of the woodland tribea, 
Earth's eldest hirth, and Earth's hest ornament. 
Ask him, whom rude lIeCe6sity compel, 
To dare the noontide fervour, in this clime, 
Ah, most intensel}' hot; how much he 100gB 
,For cooling vast impenetrable shade? 
The Muse, alas, th' experienc'd Muse can tell: 
01\ hath she travell'd, while solstitial beams 570 
Shot yellow deaths on the devoted land; 

bas more tbe sbape.of a fig, is sour. The former 
is sometimes eal.(>n, but tbe other seldom. The 
French call them pomm~ de raquettt<. Botb fruit 
and leavei are guarded with sharp prickles, and, 
even in the interior part of the fruit, there is one 
which must be removed before it is eaten. The 
leaves, wliich are half an inell thick. having a rort 
of pulp interposed between their surfaces, being 
deprived of their spinCll, and softened by tbe fire, 
make no bad poultice for inftammations. The 
juice of the fruit is an innocent fucus, and is often 
used to tinge guava jellies. The opuntia, upon 
which the cochineal iD8ect breeds, has 110 spines, 
and is cultivated with care in South America, 
where it also grows wild. The prickly pear makes 
a strong fence, and is easily trimml!d .... ith a sci
mitar. It grows naturally in some parts of Spain. 

Ver.538. Wild liquorice,] This is a scandent 
plant, from which the Negroes plher wbat ther 
call jumbee heeds. These are about the size of 
pigeon-peas, almost round, of a red colour, with a 
black speck on one extremity. They act as .n 
e nQtic, but, being Viol lent in their operation, great 
caution should be observed in using them. The 
leaves make a good pectoral driuk in disonJen of 

, the breast. By the Frencb it is namcd petit pana
coco, to distinguish it from a large tree, which bears 
teed. of the same colours, only mucb bigger. 
This tree is a species of black ebouy. 

Ver. 558 ....... rontagious blast.] So a particular 
species of blight 40; called in the West Indies. See 
its description in tbe second book. 

Ver. 571 . ...... ye/Jowdealh6.] The yellow fever, to 
whlch EiJrppeans of a INUlgtLiue habit of bod!. and 

Oft, oft. batli Ibe their i\l.Judg'd a..nee bl ... ·1" 
Who, to tbe strauger, to their .lavea IUId bts"U. 
Denied thi. beat of JOYI, the bteezy IIbade. 
And are there DOlle, whom generous pity ........ 
Friendsto the woodland reign; wboauhadescleligld 
Wbo, round their sz- clomaiua, pIaDt becIp-nw 

treea ; 
And witb cool cedal1lsc_ the public way ~ 
Yes, good l\Jootano; friend of IIlU w .. be : 
Him persecution, virtue .. deadlielt foe, .sea 
Drove, a lorn exile, from bit Datin Ibore ; 
From bis green hill., where lIluy a leecylaclt. 
Where lIlany a heifer cropt !ben- whoIeIcme tOad I 
And lIlany a swain, obedient to hi' rule, 
Him their lov'd master, their protector, cnna'd. 
Yet, £tom tb.t paradise, to Indiu wildJ, 
To tropic sunl, to fell barbaric hiDds, 
A poor outcast, an alien, did he roam ; 
His wife, the partner of his better bonn, 50 
And one sweet iofant, eheer'd bis dismal -y. 
llnus'd to labour; yet the orient Sun, , 
Yet western Phmbus, 83W him wield the hoe. 
At fint a garden all his wants snpplied, 
(For Temperance sat cbeerful at bis board) 
Witb yams, cassada, and the food of st:rengtJa. 
Thrice-whole.ome taoiea: while aueigbbonriDs cIeD" 

who exceed in drinking or ~ are liable OIl 
tbeir arrival in the West Indies. The French call 
it tnal.die de Siame, or more properly, la ~'Te cia 
matelots. Those who have lived any time in ta. 
islands are 110 more lubject to tbiI disease thaD the 
Creoles, wbence, bowever, some phy&iciaua bave 
too bastily ('.Qnc) uded, that it was of foreip ez... 
traction. 

Ver, 595. Cauada,] ea-vi, caasava, .. call .. 
jatropha by botanists. Its meal makes a w~ 
some and w"lI-tasted bread, although ita ju~ be 
poisonous. Th"re il a lpeciea of cusada .hich 
may be eat with safety, witbout expressing the 
juice; this the French ('all camagooc:. Tbe ooIoar
of its root is white, like .. p.rsnip i that of tbe 
com,mou kind is of a brownish .-ed, before it is 
scraped. By coction . the cassada j\lire becomes 
an excellent sauce for filb; .nd the ludia~ ~ 
pare many wholf'.5OIJle dishes from it. I have gi .. eo. 
it internally mixed .. ith fiour without any bad COlI
sequences; it did not however produce any of th6 
salutary effects I expected. A good starcb ill_de 
frolll it. The stem is knotty, and, being cut iotII 
small junks and planted, young sprouts &boot up 
from each knob. Hones ha .. e been poillOlLed by 
cllting it. I"aves. Tbe French name it Dl8nibut. 
magnoc, and m.nioc, and the Spaniards mandioclJa .. 
It is pretended that all creatures but man eat tbe 
raw root of the Cll8lllda with impunity; and, whaL 
dried, that jt is a soyereign antidote a!tlliust ft

nomous bites, A wbo:esome drink is prepared 
froID this root by the lodi ...... Spauiarcb, IUId Por· 
tuguese, .("~rding to Pineda. 1bere ill (De specita 
of tbis plant which the IndiallS only use, aDd ;. by 
tbem call~d baccacoua. 

Vp.r, 396. Janiel.] This wbaiesotnf' root. in mae 
of the islands, is called edda: its botanical Dame;' 
arum mOltimum £gyptiacllm. Tbert· are three spe
cies of tanies, lhe blue, the ~cratching, aud that 
whicb is commonly roar Md. 111" blOliSOml of aU 
three are very fragrant, in a morning or .... ...,;ng. 
The youllg lea~es, IlIi well as the lIPirai .talks .. bicQ 
support tb\l dO\ICr, an: ~ten ~y nqrroes •• a ~ 
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(WhIch Nat.m to the IIOUI'IOp bad resign'e1) 
With ginger, and with Raleigh's pungent plant, 
Oave wealth; aud gold bought better land and 

.laves. 599 
RaYeD bl_'d his labonr: now the cottoo .. brub, 
Ckac'd with broad yellow ftOWeTIl, unhurt by worms, 
O'er many an acre shed its wbitest down: 
Tbe power of rain in genial moisture bath'd 
His cacao-walk, which teem'd with marrowy"pods; 

The ruot makes a good broth in dysenteric com
plaints. They are aeldom 10 large a. the yam, 
but DIQIt people think them preferable in point of 
taste. 

Ver, 59'1, .... to tkuormllp,] The true Indian name 
of this tree ii suinaak. It grows in the barrenest 
places to a considerable height. . Its fruit will 
often weigh two pounds. Its skin is green, and 
110m_hat prickly, The pulp is not disagreeable 
to the palate, being cool, and ba ... ing its sweetness 
tempered witb some degree of an acid, It is one 
of the anonas, as are also the custard, star, and 
lUgar-apples. The leaves of the soursop are 1'8ry 
ahining and green. The fruit is whole!lOlDe, but 
aeldom admitted to the tables of the elegaBt. The 
leeds are dispersed through tbe pulp like the g!faya. 
It has a peculiar flavour, It grows in the East as 
weU as the West Indies. The botanical name is 
guaoabanus. The French call it petit corosol, or 
~Ilr de boeuf, to which the fruit bears a resem
blance. The root, being reduced to a powder, aud 
snuffed up the nose, prodUL'flS the same effect as 
tobacco. Taken by the mouth, the Indians pretelld 
it as a specific in tbe epilepsy. 

Vert 600. Cotton.] The fine down, which this shrub 
produces til enyelope its seeds, is sufficiently kpown. 
The English, Italian, and French naml'S, eyidently 
are derived from the Arabic algodon, as the Spa
niards at this day call it. It was first brought by 
the Arabians into the Levant, where it is now clll
tivated with great sUCCe&... Authors mention four 
,pec;ies of cotton, but they confound the silk·cotton 
tree, or ceib:., among them. The flower of the 
West India cotton·shrub is yellow, and campanu
Jated. It produces twice every year. That of 
Cayenne is the best of any that comes from Ame
rica. . This plant is very apt to be destroyed by a 
IfUb within a short time; bating that, it is a pro
fitab\eproduction. Pliny mentions gossipium, which 
i, the common botanical Damtl of cotton. It is 
lI1r.ewise called zyloo. Martinu., in his Philological 
LelQcon, derives cottOD from the Hehrew word 11::11' 
katon, or, 88 prouounoed by the German Jews, 
kotoun. 

V er. 60~ ....... cacao _Ik.] It is also called cocao 
and coco. It is a native of lOme of the provinces of 
South America, and a drink made from it was the 
common food of the Indians before the Spaniards 
came among them, who were som,e time in those 
countries ere they could be prevailed upon to taste 
it; and it must be confessed, that the Indian cho
colate had not a tempting aspect; yet 1 much 
doubt whether the Europeans have greatly im
proved its wbolesomimess, by the addition of va
neUas and other hot ingredients. The tree often 
rrows fifteen or twenty feet high, and is straight 
.ami handsome. The pods, which seldom cOlltain 
less than thirty DUts of the size of a Ratted olin', 
gnnr npon the stem and principal brancbes. The 
lree ba a lDOilt, ricb, aud Ihacled soil; beDCe 

His coffee bath'd, that glow'c1 with betrlel, red 
As Danae's lip, or, Theodosia, thine, 
\' et countless as the pebbles on the shore; 
Oft, while drought kill'd hi' impioul neighbour'. 

. grove. 
In time, a numerous gang of sturdy slavell, 
WeU.fp.d, well-cloth'd, all emulous to gain IitQ 
Their mal~r's smile, who treated them like men I 
Blacken'd his cane-lands: which with ,ast increBSBj 
Beyond the wish of avarice, paid his toil. 
No cramps, with suddeu death,surpris'd hi. mulesl 
No glander-pest his airy stables thinn'd : 
And, if disorder aeiz'd his Negro train, 
CelsllS was call'd, and pining Illness flew. 
Hig gate stood wide to all; bllt cbief the poor, 
Th' unfriendedstranger, and the sickly, shard 
His prompt munificence: no Burly dog, 620 
Nor surlier Ethiop, their approaoh debarr'd. 
The Muse, that'pays thi~ tribute to his fame, 
Oft hath escap'd the Sun's meridian blaze, 

those who plant cacao-walks, IOmetimes screea 
them by a hardier tree, which the Spaniards aptly 
term madre de cacao. They may be planted fifteen 
or twenty feet distant, though lOme advise to plant 
them much nearer, and perhaps wisely; for it is 
an easy matter til thin them, when they are past 
the danger of heing destroyed by dry weather, &c. 
Some recommend planting cassada, or bananas, ill 
the internls, when the cacao-trees are young, to 
destroy weeds, from which the walk cannot be kppt 
too free. It is generally three years before tbey 
produce good pods; but, in six years, they ara in 
highest perfection. The pods are commonly of 
the size and shape of Ii. large cllcumbl"r. There 
are three or four sorts of cacao, which differ from 
one another in the colollr and goodness of their 
nuts. That from the Caraccas is certainly the 
'best. None of the species grow in Peru. Its ali
mentary, as well as physical properties, are suffi
ciently known. This word is Indian. 

Vp.r.605. HilCgjfee.] This is certainly of Arabie
derivation; and bas been used in the East, al a 
drink, time immemorial. The inhabitants about 
the mQuth of the Red Sea were taught the use of 
it by the Persians, say authors, in the fifteenth cen
tury; IUId the coffee-shrub was gradually intro
dnced into Arabia Felix, whence it passed into 
Egypt, Syria, and lastly Constantinople. The 
Turks, though 80 excessi ... ely fond of coffee, have 
not known it milch above oue hundred and fifty 
years; whereas the English haye been acquainted 
therewith for upwards of an hundred, one Pasqua, 
a Greek, having opened a coffee-house in London 
about the middle of the t '7th century. The famolls 
traveller, Thevenot, introduced coffee into France. 
This plant is cllitivated in the West Indies, partj:. 
cularly by the French, with great success; but the 
berry from thence is not equal to that from Mocba. ' 
It is a species of Arabian jasmine; the flower is 
varticularly redolent, and from it a pleasant cor
dial water is distilled. It produces fruit twice 
every year; but the shrub must be three years old 
before any can be gathered, It should not be al
lowed to grow ahoye six fe"t high. It is very apt 
to be destroyed by a large 8y, which the French 
call mOllche a caIFe; as well as by the white grob, 
which they name pllccron. Its medical and ali
mentary qualities are as scnerally known as those. 
of tell. . 
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Beneath yon tam.,rind-'fiJta, which his hand. 
Planted; and whicb, impervious In the Sun, 
HiB latter daYB bebeld.-One noon be sat 
:Beneath its breezy shade, wbat time the Sun 
His sultry vflngeance from the Lion pour'd; • 
And calmly thua hi. eldest hope addrest. 

.. Be pious, be industrious, be humane; 630 
From proud Oppression guard the labouring hind. 
Whate'er their creed, God i. the Sire of man, 
His image they; tben dare not thou, my IOn, 
To bar the gates of mercy on mankiud. 
Your foes forgive, tioI' merit ml18t make foes; 
And in each_virtue far IUrpUl your sire. 
Your means are ample, Heaven a heart bestow ! 
So health and peace .hall be yonr portien here; 
And yon bright sky, to which my soul aspires, 
Shall bless you with eternity of joy." 6400 

He spoke, and ere the swift.-wing'd zOlPbadore 
The mounta.in desert startled with his hum; 
Ere fire-flies trimm'd their vital lamps ; and ere 
Dun Erening trod on rapid Twilight" beel : 
His mell was rung; ••••..•••.•. 
And all thc cane-lands wept their father lost. 

Muse. yet awbile indulge my rapid course; 
.And I 'II unbarness, soon, the foaming steeds. 

If Jove descend, propitious to thy vows, 
In frequent floods of rain; Buccesaive croptl 650 
Of weeds will spring. Nor venture to repine, 
Though oft their toil thy little gang renew; 
Tbeir toil tenfold tbe meltillg beavens repay: 
For lOOn thy 'plants will magnitude acquire, 
To crush all undergrowth; before the SlIn. 
The planets thu. withdraw their puny tires. 
And though untutor'd, then, thy canes will shoot: 

Ver. 624. Tamarind-outa.] This large, shady, and 
beautiful tree grows fast even in the driest soils, 
and lasts loog; and yet its wood is bani, and very 
fit for mechanical uses. The leaves are smaller 
than thOlie of senna, and JM'nnated: tbey taste 
sourish, as does the pulp, which is contained in 
pods fuur or five inches long. They bear once a 
year. An excellent vinegar may be made from 
the fruit; but the Creoles chielly prese"e it with 
Bugar, as the Spanianis with salt. A plea.<ant 

. tyrup may be made from it. The name is, in 
Arabic, tamara. The ancients were oot acquainted 
therewith; for the Arabians flrst introduced tama
nud. into pbysic; it is a native of the,East as well 
as of the West Indies and South America, where 
dift'erent provinces call it by dift'erent name&. Ita 
cathartic qualities are well known. It is good in 
-.ioknesa. The botanical name is tamarindoa. 

Ver.641 ... , aM we the .wift-mg'd sumhadore.] 
Tbis bird, which il one of the largest and swiftest 
known, is ouly _ at night, or rather heard; fur 
it makes a hideous humming noiIe (wbence its 
oame) on the desert tops of the Andes. See mloa'. 
Voyage to South America. It is also called condor. 
ltll wingl, when expanded, have been known to ex
ceed llixteen feet from tip to tip. See Pbil. Trans. 
No. 2()8. 

Ver, ~ Ere fire-flitt •• ] This lurprlsing insect is 
frequent in Guadaloupe, &c. and all the warmer 
parts of America. There are DODe of them in the 
English Caribbee, or Virgin IsIaDda. 

Ver, 6~ ...... on rapid TreiligAt'.Atel.] Thereia 
little or 110 twilight in the West Indies. AU the 
year round it is dark before eight 'at night. Tbe 
dawn is equally short. 

Care meliorates their rrowt1J. The ~ IJJ 
With their collateral mould; lUI in a tmrn 
Which foes have long beleaguer'eI, UDa....... 660 
A strong detacbmeut sallies from each pie. 
And levekl all the laboon of the ptaia. 

And now thy cane'. first blades their verdure ac-. 
And hang their idle beads. Be these Itript 011; 
So .ball freah sportive airs their joints embrace. 
And by tbeir dalliance giv8 the lap to rile. 
But, 0 beware, let no uDikilful hand 
The vivid foliage tear: their cbuDel'd .,.... 
We1I-pleu'd, the wat'ry nutriment _vey, 
With filial daty, to the thirsty .tem; ''iG 
And, spreading wide their reverential a'l'llllp 
Defend their parent from aoIatitial skies. 

THE .WGAR-CANE. 

lIOOK II. -ADYBRTlIlllllENT • 

Tn following book baving been originally ad· 
dressed to William Sbenstone, esq. and by rum 
approved of; the author shonld deem it a kind of 
pocticallBcrilege, now, to address it to any other. 
To his memory, therefore, be it sacred; as a small 
hut sincere testimony of the high opinion the author 
entertained of that gentleman's genius and mao
nen j and as the only return now, alas! in his 
power to make, for the friendship wherewith Mr, 
Sbenstone had condescended to hooour him. -.&RGUMENT. 

SUbject proPose<t. Address to William ShmstDne, 
eaq. Of monkeys. Of rats and otbeT' vermin. 
Of weeds. Of the yellow fly. Of the greasy Gy. 
Of the bla!lt. A hurricane deacnDed. Of calma 
and earthquakes. A tale. 

EI'IOIIOH of culture.-A 1_ pleasing theme, 
What ill. await the ripening caue, demands 
My serious numben: these, the thoughtful Muse 
Hath oft beheld, deep-pierc'd with geoenJUI woe. 
For Ihe, poor exile I boasts DO _Ying cropl; 
For her DO circling mules press dulcet 1Itreama; 
No Negro-band huge foaming ClOppel'S skim ; 
Nor fermentation (wine's dread sire) fur ber, 
With Vulcan's aid, from cane a spirit draws, 
Potent to quell the mad.oess of dt!Sp&ir. :0 
Yet, oft, the range she walks, at shut of eYe; 
Oft. _ red lightlling at the midnigbt-hour, 
When DOd the watchs, Itreain aIoog the sky; 
Not innocent, as what the learned call 
The Boreal morn, which, through the azure air, 
Flashes ita tremulous rays, in painted atn.b, 
While o'er Night'. veil ber lucid tr_ Sow: 
Nor quits the M_ her walk, immerrd in tboIIpt. 
How she the planter, haply, may ad'fise; 
Till tardy Mora Unbar the gates ~ light, 20 
And, opening 011 the main with sultry beam. 
To bumisb'd silver toms the blae-greeo _ft. 

Say, will my Sb_toae lend a patient ear, 
Abtl 1reep at woes UDImown to Brj&aja', iIIe ? 
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Yes. thou "lIt weep; tor Pity chose tby breast, 
With Taste and Science, for their soft abode: 
Yes, thou "ilt "eep: thine own distress thou bear'lt 
Uodauated; but another's melts thy soul. 

.. 0 "ere my pipe as soft, my dittied song" 
Aa smooth as thine, my too, too distant friend, 30 
Shenstooe; my 10ft pipe, and my dittied song 
Should hush the hurrir.ane's tremendous roar, 
And from each evil guard the ripening cane I 

Destructive, on the upland lugar-groves ! 
The monkey nation preys: (rom rocky heights, !. 
In silent partie&, they descend by night, 
ADd posting watchful sentinels, to warn 
When hostile steps approach, with gambols they 
Ponr o'er the cane-grove. Luckless he to whom 
That land pertains! in evil hour, perhaps, 40 
And thoughtless of to morrow, on a die 
He hazards millions j or, perhaps, reclines 
On Luxury's soft lap, the pest of wealth; 
And, inconsiderate, deems his Indian crops 
Will amply her insatiate wants supply. 

From these insidious droles (peculiar pest 
Of Liamuiga's hills) would'st thou defend 
Thy wanni wealth j in traps put not thy trust, 
However baited : treble every watch, 
And well with arms provide them j faithful dogs, 
or nose sagacious, on their footsteps wait. 5 L 
With these attack the predatory bands j 
Quickly th' unequal conflict they decline, 
And, chattering, flin& their ill-got spoils a"ay. 
So "hen, of late, hmumerous Gallic hosts 
Fierce, wanton, cruel, did by stealth invade 
The peaceable American's domains, 
While desolation mark'd their faithless rout; 

Thus, 011 the mangrove-blnkl of Ouayaquil, 
Child of. the rocky desert, sea-like stream, 
With Itudiolll care, the American Pl'elel'Ves 
The gallinazo, else that sea-like stream 

'Ill 

(Whence Traffic pours ber bo\lllties on mankind) 
Dread alligatonl would alone possess. 
Thy f~, the teeth-fil'd Ibbol al'iO love I 
Nor thou their wayward appetite restrain. 

Some place decoys, nor will tbey aot avail, 
Replete with routed crabs, in In'ery grove 
These fell maranders gnaw j and pay their .layfS 
Some sUlall reward for every captive foe. 80 
So practise Gallia's sona; but Britous t~ 
In other wiles; 'and surer their success. 

With'Misnian arsenic, deleterious bane, 
Pound up the ripe cassada's well-rasp'd root, 
And form in pellets; these profusely spread . 
Round the cane-groves, where seulk the vermin 

\ breed: , 
They, greedy, and unweeting of the bait, 
Crowd to the inviting cates, and swift devour 
Their palatable death; for soon they.eelt 

Ver.69 ....... mallgTOlle-banks.] This tree, which 
botanists call rizophora, grows in marshy!lOila, and 
on the sides of rivers; and, as the branches take 
root, they frequently render narrow streams im
pa,;sable to boats. Oysters often adhere to their 
roots, &.c. The French name of this strange water
shrub is pal(uvier. The lpecies meant here is the 
red mangrove. • ' 

No sooner Albion's martial sons advanc'd, 
Than the gay dastards to their forests lied, 
And left their spoils and tomahawks behind. 

Ver.74. Dread alligat(Jl'I.] This dreadful animal 
is amphibiou&, and seldom lars fewer than a bun
dred egss. These she carefully covers with &and. 
But, notwith.'ltanding this..precautioo, the gallinazo 

Nor with less waste the whisker'd vennin race, 
A countllss clan; dC$poil the low-land cane. 

60 (a larre species of earriun-crow) conceals itself 
among the thick. boughs of the neighbouring trees, 
and thus often discovers the hoard of the alligator, 
which she no sooner leaves, than the gallinazo 
souses down upon it, and greedily scraping off the 
sand, regales on its contents. Nor is the male al
ligator less an enemy to the increase of bis own 
horrid brood, than these useful hirds; 'for, whp.n 
instinct prompts the female to let her yOWlg fry 
out by breaking the eggs, he never fails to accom
pany her, and to devour as many of them as he 
can: ' so that the mother scarce ever escapes into 
the river with more than five out of all her hUD
dred. Thul providence doubl, prevents the other
wilie immense propagation of that voracious animal, 
on the banks of the river Guayaquil; for the gal
linazo is not always found, where alligators are. 

These to destroy, while commerce hoists the sail, 
Loose rocks abound, or tangling bushes bloom, 
What planter knowsl-Yet prudence may reduce. 
Encourage then the breed of savage cats, , 
Nor kill the winding snake, thy foes they eat. I' 

Ver. 46.' ...... peculiar pest.] TIle monkeys wbich 
are DoW so numerous in the mountainous parts of 
81. Christopher, were brought thither by the French 
when they possessed half that island. This cir
cumstance we learn from Pere Labat, who further 
tells us, that they are a most delicate food. The 

• English Negroes are very fond of them, but the 
white inhabitants do not eat them. They do a 
great deal of mischief in S1. Kitts, destroying many 
tbou~and pounds sterling's worth of canes e"ery 
year. 

Ver. 64. The.e to destroy.] Rats, &.c. are not na
tives of America, but ca~e by shipping from 
Europe. They breed in the ground, under loose 
rock' and bushN. Durante, a Roman, who was 
physician to pope Sixtus Quintus, and whl) wrote 
a Latin poem on the preservation of health, enu
merates domestic rats among animals that may he 
eaten with ~afety. Bu~ if these are wholesome, 
cane-rats must be much more delicate, 35 well as 
more nourishing. Accordingly we find most field 
Negroes fond of them, and I have heart! that straps 
of cane-rats are publicly sold in the markets of 
Jamaica. 

Ullua. • 
Ver.75 ....... teetll-fird Ihhos.] Or Ebbos, as they 

are morc commonly called, are a numerous nation. 
Many of them have their teeth filed, and blar.kened 
in an extl'aOrdinary manner. They make good 
slaves when bought young; but, are, in genE'ral, 
foul feeders, many ofthem greedily devouring the 
raw guts of fowls: they also feed on dee.d mules 
and horses j whose carc_, therefore, should be 
buried deep, that the Negroes may not come at 
them. But the surest way is to bum them; other
wise they will be apt, privily, to kill those Uleful 
animals, in order to feast 011 them. 

Ver.76.lfortlwutll,ir_y-m.] Pci1'eLabatsays 
that cane-rats give those Negroes who eat them 
pulmonic disorders, but the good jesuit W88 no phy
sician. I have been told by those who have eat 
thCJII, that they are very delicate food. 
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The neighbouring spring j and drink, and swell, 

and dip. 90 
But dare not thou, if life deserve thy care, 
TM infected rivulet taste j nor let thy herds 
Graze its polluted brinks, till rolling time 
Have fln'd the wlllPr, and de&troy'd the bane. 
'Tis safer then to mingle night.hade·s juice 
With flour, ami throw it liberal 'mong thy canes: 
They touch not this; its deadly scent they fiy. 
.And sudden colouize lOme distant vale. 

Shall the Muse deign to sing of humble weeds, 
That cheek the progressoftb' imperial oallC? 100 

In every soil, unnumber'd weeds will sprillg; 
Nor fewest in the best: (thus oft we find 
Enormo~s vices taint the nohlest souls!) 
These le~ thy little gang, with skilful hand, 
Oft as they spread abroad, and oft they spread, 
Careful pluck up, to swell thy gro1"ing heap 
. Of rich manure. And yet some weeds arise, 
Of aspect mean, with wondrons virtues fraught: 
(And doth not oft uncommon merit dwell . 
In men of vulgar looks, and trivial air?) 110 
Such, planter, be not thou asham'd to save 
From ioul pollution, and unseemly rot j 
Much will they benefit thy house and thee. 
But chief the yellow thistle thou select, 

, Whose seed the stomach frees from nauseous loads; 
And, if the music ofthe mountain~dove 
Delight thy pensive ear, sweet friend ~ thought! 
This prompts their cooing, and i"llamestheir love. 
Nor let rude bands the knotted gr!ss profane, 
Whose juice worms t1y: ah, dire .. mlcmial ill ! 
How many fathers, fa ~hers now no OIor .. ; 121 
How many orphans, now lament thy rag" ? 
The cow-itch also ,ave; but let thick glm'es 
Thine hands defend, or1bou wilt sadly nle 
Thy rash imprudencE', when t('n thousand darts, 
Sharp as the bee-sting, fasten in thy flesh, 
And give thee up to torture. But, IInhllrt, 
Planter, thou may'st the humble chickweed cull; 

V pr. 95. 'Tis taJer lhen Lo mingl~ nightshade', f/lir~.] 
See the article Solanum in Newman's Chemistry 
published by Dr. Lewis. There is a species ofE .. t 
India animal, called a mllngoes, which bears a na
tural antipathy to rats. Its introduction into the 
IlUgar-islands wonld, prohably, effectuate the ex
tirpation of this destructive vermin. 

Ver. 114. .. .... Ihe yellow Ihi.tI8.] The seeds of 
thiH plant are an excellent emetic; and almost as 
useful in dysenteric complaints as ipecacuanha. It 
grows every where. 

Ver. 119. ];'or lei nuIe hands the knotted grasl 
prof-e.] This is truly a powerful vermifuge; but, 
uncautiollsly administered, bas. often proved mor
tal. The juice of it elarified is sometimes given j 
but a decoction of it is greatly preferable. Its bo-
tauical name is spigelia. ' 

Ver. 123. 111. cow-itch also save.] This extra
ordinary vine should not be permitted to grow in a 
cane-piece; for negroes have been known to fire 
the canes, W ~ave themseh'es from the torture 
which attends working in brJ'Ounds where it has 
abounded. Mixed with melasses, it is a safe and 
excellent vermifuge. Its seeds, which resemble 
blackish small beans, are purgative. Its flower is 
purple; and its pods, on whic~ the stinging hrown 
sebn are found, are as large as a full-grown Englisb 
field-pea. 

Ver.128. Pian/IT, thourII4y'st th, humhl,wcmtd,] 

And that, which coyly flies th' astoni~h'd gr'IIlIp. 
Not the confection nam'd from Pontus' king; 130 
Not the bless'd apple Medial~climes pruduc~ 
Though lofty Maro (wbose immortall\l~ 
Distant I follow, an.d, 6ubmiss, adore) 
Hath lung its properties, to counteract 
Dire spells, slow-mutf.er·d o'er the baneful bowl, 
Where cruel stepdames pois'nous drop baTe. 

brew'd; 
Can "ie with these low teDllnts of the vale, 
In driving poisons from th' infL'Cted frame: 
For here, alas! (ye suns of LUILury mark!) 
The sea, though on its bosom halcyOllS slerp, 140 
Abounds with poison'd fish; wbose crimsou fins, 
Whose eyes, whotle scales, bedropt with aznre, gold. 
Purple, and green, in all gay Sum met's pride, 
Amule the sight; whose taste the palate charms. 
Yet Death, in ambush, on the banquet .... aits. 
UI1I_ these antidotes he timely given. 
But say, "hat strains, what numbers can recite, 
Thy Pfllises, vervain; or, wild liquorice, tbiue? 
For DOt the costly root, the gift of God, 
Gather'd by those, who drin~ the Volga's wave, 
(~nce of Europa's st\'CllIllB, itself a sea) 151 

There are two kinds ot'chickweed, which grow spon
taneously in the Caribbees, and botil possess 'fiery 
considerable virtues, particularly that which bo
tanists call cajacia, and which the Spaniards em
phatically name erudos cobres, or snakeweed, on 
acconnt of its r~Dlarkable 'lualitics against poiion
OUI bites. It is really of u.<oe against IiSb-poiiOll; 
as is also the sensitive plant, which the Spaniarda 
prettily call the "ergolWlza, the bashful, and la 
donzella, or the maiden. There are many kinds of 
this extraoMinary plant, which grow every where 
in the islands and South America. 'The botanical 
name of the former is alsine, and that of the laUer 
minosa. 

Ver. 130. Xol the coIIJtclian.) This medicine is 
called Mithridatum, in hQllour of Mithridates kin~ 
of Pontus; who, by using it constantly, had se
cured himself from the eft'ects of poison, in such a 
manner, that, when he actually aUempted to put 
an eml to his life, by that means, he failed in his 
purpose. So, at least, Pliny informs us. But "e 
happily are .not obli6ed to believe, implicitly, what
ever that elaborr.te compiler has told us.. When 
poisons immediately operate on the nervous system. 
and their ~ffects are to be expelled by the skin. 
this electuary is no co,ltemptibh, antidote. But 
bow many poisons do we know at llres.!Dt, which 
produce their effects in a different manner? and, 
from the accounts of authors, we have reason to be 
persuaded, that the ancients were not much behind 
us in their variety of poisons. If therefore, the 
king of Pontus had really intended to have de
stroyed himself, he could have been at no Jog b 
the means, notwithstanding the daily use of this. 
antidote. -

Ver. 131. 1\·ot the hlels'd apple.] Authors are not 
agreed what the apple is, to whicb Virgil attriburu 
such remarkable virtues, nor is it indeed possible 
they ever should. However, we bave this comfort 
on our side, th"'t onr not knowing it is of no d~ 
ment to us; for as spells caunot affect us, we are 
at no loss for antidotes to guard against them. 

Ver. 149. For not Ihe eDltly ,..lOt.] Some medical 
writers ha \"e bestowed the bigh appellatiClllof doDu.., 
Dei on rhubarb. 
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P.qua1s yonr potency! Did planten know 
But half yonr virtues, not the cane itielf , 
Would they with greater, fonder pains preaerve I 

Still other maladies infest the cane, 
And worse to be lubdu'd. The insect-tribe 
Tbat, fluttering, spread their pinions to the Sun, 
Recall the Muse: nor shall their many eyes, 
Thougb edg'd with gold, their many-colflur'd down, 
From death preserve them. In what distant clime, 
In what recesses are the plunderr.rs hatch'd, 161 
Say, are they wa,fted ill the liv'ng ,ale, 
From distant islands? Thus, the locust-breed, 
10 wiaged caravans, that blot the sky, 
Descend from far, Rnd, ere bright morning dawn, 
Astonish'd ACric sees her crop devour·d. 
Or, doth the cane n proper ncst afftlrd, 
And food adapted to the yellow fly? --
The skiU'd in Nature's mystic lore observe, 
Each tree, each plant, that drinka the guldea day, 
Some reptile life sustains. Thus cochinille 171 
Feeds on the Indian fig; and, should it- harm 
The foster plant, its worth that harm repay": 
But ye, base insects! no bright scarlet yield, 
To creek the Britisb \Volfe; who now, perhaps, 
(So Heaven and George ordain) in triumph mounts 
Some strong-built fortress, won from haughty Gaul! 
And thOllgh no plant such luscious nedar yields, 
As yields the cane-plant; yet, vile parricidC6! 
Ungrateful ye! the parent-cane destroy. 18() 

Muse! say, what remedy hath skill devis'd 
To quell this noxious foe? 'IlI.F Blacks send forth, 
A &trong detachment! ere tfM' increasing pest 
Have made too firm a lodgment! aud, with care, 
Wipe e\'ery tainted blade, and liberal lave 
With sacred Neptune's purifying str .. .am. 
But this Augman toil long time demands, 
Which thou to more advantage may'st employ: 
If vows for rain tbou ever didst prefer, 
Planter, prefer them now: the rattling &hower~ 190 
Pour'd down in constant streams, fordaysand nights, 
Not only s .... ells, with nectar sweet, tht CaDes; 
But, in the deluge, drowns thy plundering foe. 

When may the p1auter idly fold his arms, 
And say, "My soul, take rest ~" Superior ills, 
Ills which no care nor wisdom can avert, . 
In black succession rise. Ye men of Kent, 
When nipping Eurns, with tJre bmtal force 
Of Boreas, join'd in ruffian league, assail 
Vuur ripen'<\. hop-grounds; tell me what you feel, 
And pity the poor planter; when the blast. 2Ul 
Fell plague of Hcaven! perdition of the isles ! 
Attat'ks his waving gold. Though wcll-manllr'd; 
A richness though thy fields from Nature boast J 
Thougb seasons pour; this pestilence invades: 

Vcr. 171 .......... Thus rochinill~.] This is a Spa-
Dish word. For the manner of propagating this 
useful insect, see sir Hans Sloane's Natural His
tory' of Jamaica. It was long believed in I;:urope 
to be a seed, or "egetable production. The bota
nical name of the plant on which the l"OChinille 
feeds, is opnntia maxima, folio oblongn, majore, 
~inulis obtusis, mollibus et innoeentiblls ohaito, 
lore, _striis rubris variegato. Sloane. 

Ver. 'l1)5. Though 6easons.] Without a rainy sea-
1011, the iugar-cane could not be cultivated to any 
advantage: for what Pliny the Elder writes of 
another plant may be applied to this, gaudet 
irriguis, et toto anllO bibere amat. 

Yer. 2Us •••••.•••••• Ikif ~stiullce.] It mlllt, how-

Too oft it seilles the glad infant lbl"Ollft, 
Nor pities their green nonage: tbeir broad blades, 
Of which the graceful wood-nymphs erst compos'd 
The greenest garlands to adorn tbeir brow", 
First pallid, sickly, dry, and ,,'i~her'd sbow; 210 
Unseemly stains succeed; which, nearer yiew'd 
By microscopic arts, small egp appear, 
Dire fraulfht with reptile life; alas, too soon 
They bunt their filmy ganl, and crawl abread, 
Bugs of uncommon shape; thrice hideous sbow! 
Innumerous as the painted shells, that load 
The wave-worn margin of the Virgin-illes ! 
Innumerous as the leaves the plumb-tree sh,.ds, 
When, proud of her fecundity, she sbows, 
Naked, her gold fruit·to the god of noon. 220 
Remorseless to its youth; what pity, say, 
Can tlfe cane's age expect? In vain, itl pith 
With juice nectareous flows; to pungent sour, 
Foe to the bowels,·soon its nectar turns: 
Vain every joint a gemmy embryo bears, 
Alternate raog'd; from tbese no filial young 
Shall grateful spring, to bless the planter'S eye. 
With bugs confederate, in destructive league, 
The ants' republic joins I a villain crew, 
As the waves countless tl,at plough up the deep, 
(Where Eurus reigns vicegerent of the sky, 231 
Whom Rhea bore to the bright god of day) 
When furious Auster di~e commotions sUn : 
These wind, by subtle sap, their secret way, 
Pernicious pioneers! while those invest, 
More flrmly daring, in the face of Heaven, 
Aad win, hy regular approacb, the caoe. 

'Gainst such ferocious, such unoiimber'd handRr 

What arts, what arms shall sage experience use ? 
Some bid the planter load the favouring gale 

With pitch, and sulphllr's suffix:ating steam, 241 
Useless the vapour o'er the cane-grove flies, 
In curling volumes lost; such feeble al'IDI, 
To man though fatal, not the blast subdue. 
Others again, and better their SUI'-CtlIIS, 

Command their slaves each tainted blade to pick 
With care, and bum them in vindictive llames. 
labour immense! and yet, if small the pest; 
Tf numerous, if industrious be thy ganlf; 
At length, tbou may'st the victory ohtain. 250 
But, if the living taint be far diffus'd, 
Bootless this toil; nor will it then avail 
(Though ashes lend tbeir suffocating aid) 
To bare the broad roots, and the mining Iwarms 
Expose, remorseless, to the burning noon, 
Ab! must then ruin desolate the plain ? 
Must the lost planter other climes explore ? 
Howe'er reluctant, let the hoe up~t 

ever, be confessed, that the blast is 1_ frequPOt 
in lands naturally rich, or such as are made so by 
well-rolted manure. 

Ver. 218. ....... the plrl1lw-trt!l! sliMs.] This is 
the Jamaica plumb-tree. When covered with 
f .. uit, it has no leaves lIpon it. The fruit is whole
some. In like manner, the pauspan is destitute of 
foliage whcn covered with flowers. The latter i •. 
a species of jessamine, and grows as large as an' 
apple-tree. 

Ver. 231 ........ Eurus reigns.] The east is the 
centre of the trade-wind in tbe West Indies, which 
veers a few points to the north or south. What 
Homer'says of the west wind, in his islands of the 
blessed, may more aptly be applied to,the trade- . 
wind&. . 
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Th' iolected cane-pieee; ed, with eager llames, 
Tbe hostile myriads thou to embel'll tum : 260 
Far better, thll8, a migbty loss sl1Stain, 
Which happier yeai'll and pnldence may retrill't'e; 
Than risk thine all. As wben an adverse storm, 
Impetuoos, thunders on some luckless .hip, 
From green St. Christopher, or Cathiy bound : 
Eacb Mutic art the reeling seamen try : 
Tbe .torm redoubles: Deatb rides every wave: 
Down by the board the cracking muts tbey h~w; 
.And heave their precious cargo in the main. 

Say, can the Mose, tbe pencil in her hand, 2'10 
Tbe all-wasting hurricane observant ride 1 
Can she, undazzled, view the lightning's glare, 
That fires the welkin 1 Can she, unappall'd, 
When all the flood-gates of the sky are ope, 
The shoreless deluge stem? The Muse hath seen 
The pilIar'd llame. whose top hath reach'd thestara; 
Seen rocky, molten fragments, slung in air 
From ..Etaa's vext abYJII; seen burning streams 
Pour down it. chaonel'd side; tremendous scenes!
Yet 'not vext JEtna's pillar'd flames, that strike 280 
The stars; nor molten mountaill8 hurl'd on high; 
Nor pond'roos rapid deluges, that bUrR 

. Its deeply-channel'd side.: call8e such dismay, 
Such desolation, Hurricane! as thou; 
When the Almigbty gives thy rage to blow, 
And all the battles of thy winds engage. 

Soon as the Virgin's channs engross the Sun; 
And till bis weaker flame the Scorpion feels; 

, But, chief, while Libra weighs th' unsteady year: 
Planter, with mighty props'thy dome support; 290 
Each flaw repair; and well, with massy bars, 
Thy doors and windows guard; securely lodge 
Thy stocks and mill-points.-Then, or calms obtain; 
Breathless the royal palm-tree's airiest vall ; 
While, o'er the panting isle, the demon Heat 
High hurls his flaming brand; vast, distant waves 
The main drives furious in, and beap' the shore 
With strange productiOl\8: or, the blue serene 
Assumes a louring aspect, as tbe clouds 299 
Fly, wild-careering, througb the vault of Heaven ; 
Then transieut birds, of various kinds, frequent 
Each stagnant pool; some hover o'er thy roof; 
Then Eurus rei91s no mote; but each bold wind, . 
B, tums, usurps the elJlpire of the air 
With quick ill<.'ODItancy; 
Thy herds, as sapient of the coming storm, 
(For beasts partake some portion of the sky) 
J n troops tUlsociate; and, in cold sweats bath'd, 
Wild-bellowing, eye the pole. Ye seamen, now, 
Ply to the southwanl, if the changeful Moon, 310 
Or, in her interlunBr palace bid, 
SbuDl\ Night; or, ful\-orb'd, in Night's forehead glows: 
For, see! the mists, that late involv'd the bill, 
Disperse; tbe midday Sun look~ red; strange bun 
Surround the stan, which vaster fill the eye. 
A horrid stench the pools, the main emits ; 

Ver.265. Cathii".] An old name for China. 
V cr. 293. • ..... Itaclt, aM miU-/X'intl.] The saila 

are fastened to the mill-points, as tbose are to tb~ 
stocb. They should always be taken down before 
the burricane-season. 

Ver.3a ..... _ ... '/range hurl.] These are astral 
halos. Columbu. soon made bimself master of 
the signl' that precede a hurricane in the West 
Indiea, by which means he saved his own squadron; 
while another large flP.et. who!oe commander de
spised hit prognoatics, put to sea, and w .. wrecked. 

Fearful the gmios at'the forest ligbs; 
The mountains moan; deep~thel. .. ftrD·d eIiit 
A night of Vapour, closing fIlIIt aroUDd, 519 
Snatches the golden noon.-Each wind appellI'd, 
The Nollh lIies fortb, and hurl. the frighted. air: 
Not 'all tbe brazen engin'ries of maD, 
At onee exploded, the wild buntaurp'" 
Yet thunder, yok'd with lightning and with niD, 
Water with lire, increue tb' infernal din: 
Canl'S, shrubs, trees, huts, are wbirl'd aloft ill air.
The wind is spent; and IC aU the ille below 
Is hosb as death. OJ 

Soon iuu" forth tbe West, with sndden burst; 
And blasbl more rapid, more resistless driTes: 5!K1 
Rusbea the headlong sky; the city rocks ; 
The good man throws him on the trembling grooad I 
And dies the murder .. r in his inmost aoul. 
Sullen the West withdraws bis eager &torms.
Will not the tempest now bis furies chain P 
Ah, no! a8 wben in Indian forests, wild, 
Barbaric armies suddenly retire 
After some furious onse4 and, behind 
Vast rocks and trees, their horrid fonns CIOIICeaI, 
Brooding on slaughter, not repuls'd; for ~n 340 
Their growing yell tbe affrighted welkin rend., 
Aud bloodier carnage mows th' eDS8nguin'd plain : 
So the Sootb, sallying from his iron caves 
With mightier force, renews the aerial war; 
Sleep, frighted, flies; and, see! yon lofty palm, 
Fair Nature's triumph, pride of IndiaD grav .... 
Cleft by the sulphu~ bolt! See yonder ADDIe, 
Where grandeur with propriety combin'd, 
And Theodoras with devotion dwelt; 349 
Involv'd in smouldering llames.-From ev'ry rock 
Dashes the turbid torrent; throogb each street 
A river foams, which sweeps, witb untam'd migbt, 
Men, oxen, cane-lands to the billowy main.
Pauses the wind.-Anon the savage East 
Bids his wing'd tempests more relentless raTe; 
No .... brighter vaster coruscations llash; 
Deepens the ~eluge j nearer thunden roll ; 
Earth trembles j Ocean reels; and, in her faDgs, 
Grim Desolation tean the shrieking isle, 
Ere rosy Morn possess th' ethereal plain, 3(iO 
To pour OIl darkness the full ftood of day.-

Nor does the Hurricane'. all-wasting wrath 
Alone bring ruin on its sounding wing: ' 
E"'n calms are dreadful, and the fiery South 
Oft. reigns a tyrant in these fP.rVid isles : 
For, from its burning furnace, wben it breatMs, 
Europe and Asia's vegetable SODS, 

Toucb'd by its tainting vapour, shrivell'd, die. 
The hardiest children of tbe rocks repine: 
And all the upland tropic plants bang down 570 
Their drooping heads; ,show arid. coil'd, adUlt. 
The main itself seems parted into streams, 
Clear as a mirror; aud, with deadly scents, 
Annoys the rower j who, beart-tiUnting, eyes 
The sails hang idly, noiseless, from the mast. 
Thrice hal,le.;s bE', whom thus tbe band of Fate 
Compels to risk tb' insuft"erable beam ! 
A fiend, the worst the angry skies ordain 
To punish sinfnl man, shall fatal seize 
His wretcbed life, and to the tomb COIISiga. 380 

When such the ravage of the burning calm 
On tbe stout, sunny children of the hill; (sproatl 
What must .thy cane-lands frel? Thy late green 
Nor bunch, nor joint; but, sapl<'SS, arid, pine: 
ThOl'W'~ who have manhood reach'd, of yellow hue, 
(Symptom ufhealth andstrengtb) soon ruddy sJagw; 
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While the ricb juice that circled in their veius, 
Acescent, -tTy, poor, unwholesome tastes. 

Nor only, planter, are thy cane-groves bnmt j 
Tby life, is tbrl!aten'd. MDSe, the manner sing. 

Thea earthquakes, Natare'sagonizing pangt, 391 
Oft ahalte th' astonish'd i&les: the solfeterre 
Or seacIs forth thick, blue, sulTocating steams j 
Or lboqts to temporary 6ame. A din, 
Wild, through the mouatain', quivering rocky caves 
Like the dread cruh of tumbling planets, 1"O&ra. 
When tremble thUI the pillars of the globe, 
Like the tal\ cocoa by the fierce North blown j 
Can the poor, brittle, tenementl of man 599 
Withstand the dread convulsion 1 Their dear homes 
(Which shaking, tottering, crashing, bursting, fall) 
The boldest 6y; and, on the open plain 
Appall'd, in agony the moment wait, 

. When, with diarupture vast, the waving Earth 
Shall wbelm them in her _-disgorging womb. 

Nor leu drighted are tbe bestial kind. 
The bold steed quivers in each panting vein, 
And staggers, bath'd in deluges of sweat: 
Thy lowing herds ·forsake their grassy food, 
And send forth frighted, woful, hollo ... sounds: 410 
The dog, thy trusty centinel of night, 
Deserts biB post usigo'd; and, piteous, howls. 
Wide Ocean feels : .......... . 
The mountain-waves, passing their custom'd bounds, 
Make direful, loud incursions on the land, 
A1I-overwhe\ming: sudden they retreat, 
With their whole troubled waters; but, anon, 
Sudden return, ... ith louder, mightier force; 
(The black rocks whiten, the vest shores reIOund) 
And yet, more rapid. distant ~ey retire. 42() 
V &at cOMlllClltions lighten all the sky, 
With voIum'd 6ames; whileThundsr's awful voice, 'rom forth his shriae, by night and horrour girt, 
Astounds the goilty, aDd appals tbe good : 
For oft the best, smote hy the bolt of Heaven, 
Wrapt in ethereal hme, forget to live : 
Else, fair Theana-Muse, her fate deplore. 

Sooo as Jl.'ung reason dawn'd in Junio's breast, 
His father sent him from these genial isles, 
To where old Thames with conscious pride surveys 
Green F..ton. soft. abode of every Muse. 431 
Each classic beauty soou he made his own j 
ADd MlOI1 fam'd Isis sa ... him woo the Nine, 
On ber iD9piring banks: l.4we tun'd his SODg; 
For fair Theana was his ooly theme, 
Acute's daughter, ... bom, in early youth, 
He oft distinguish'd j and for whom he oft. 
H..t climb'd the bfmding cocoa's airy height, 

Ver. Sst • • 'Wfat~"~.) Volcanos are called 1111-
phars, or IOlfaterree, in the West Indies. There 
are few mountainous i.landa in tbat part of the 
~obe without them, and thole probs bly will destroy 
them in time. I... mucb sulphur and alum in 
the solfaterrc at Mountserrat. The stream that 
runs througb it is almost as hot as boiling water, 
aad its steams IOOD blacken silver, &c. 

Ver. 438 ..•...•. llu bemlmg _',.] The cocoa
Dut tree ia of the palm genus; there are Be

Teral species or them, which grow naturally in 
the torrid aonp. The cocoa-nut tree is, by no 
means, so uterul as travellers bave represented it. 
The ... ood is of little 01' no service, being spongy, 
and the broom covering of the uuts is of too rough 
a testure to &erve as apparel. The shell of the 
Rnt receins a -good polisb j and, havin( a handle 

To rob it of it. nectar; whieh the maid, 
When be presented, more nectareous deem'd. 440 
The sweetest sappadillu oft he brought; 
From him more sweet ripe sappadillas se~m'd.
Nor had loug absence yet efTac'd ber form; 
Her charms still triulDpb'd cler Britannia's rair. 
One mom be met her in Sheen'l royalwalkR ; 
Nor knew, till then, 8weet Sheen contain'd his all. 
His taste mature appm'd his infant choice. 
In colour, form, espreaioa, and in graee, 
She shone all perfect; while each pleasing art, 
And each soft virtue that the sell: adorns, 451) 
Adom'd the woman. My Imperfect strain, 
Which Percy's happier pencil would demand, 
Can ill describe the transports Junio felt 

put to it, is commooly used to drink water out of. 
Tbe milk, or water of the nut, IS cooling and 
pleasant; but, if drunk too freely, will frequently 
occasion a pain in the stomach. A salutary oil 
may be extracted from the kemel; ... hich, if old. 
and eaten too plentifully, is apt to produce a 
shortn"5S of breathing. A species of arrack i. 
made from this tree in the East Indies. The 
largest cocoa-nut trees gro ... on the banks or the' 
river Oroooko. They tbrive best near the sea, 
and look beautiful at a distance. They alTord nQ 
great shade. Ripe nuts bave been produced from 
them in tbree years .after planting. The nuts 
should be macerated in water, before tb"y are put 
in the ground. Cocoa is an Indian name; the 
Spaniards call it also palma de las Indiss; as the 
smallest kind, whose nuts are less than walnuts, ia 
t"nned by tbem coquillo. This grows in Chili, 
and the nuts are esteemed more delicate tban thoso 
ofa larger size. In the Maldivy islands, it ia 
pret ... Jided, tbey not only build bOUS8softhe cocoa
nut tree, but al80 veuels, .... ith all their rigging; 
nay, and load them too with win", oil, vinegar, 
black sugar, fruit, and strong water, from the 
same tree. If this be true, the Maldivian cocoa
nut trees must dilTer widely from thOle that groW' 
in the West Indies. The cocoa must not be con
founded with the <-"OCoa-nut tree. That shrub 
grows in the hottest and moistest vales ohhe Andes. 
Its leaf, ... hicb il gathered two or thretl times a 
year, il much co'Ml,ted by the natives of South 
America, who wil~vel great journe!{1 upon a 
single handful ofthe leaves, which they do not swal-
10"', but only che.... It is of an unpleasant taste, 
but, by use, soon grows agreeable. Some autbors 

. have also confounded the cocna-nut palm with the 
cocoa or chocblate-tree. The French csll the 
cocoa-nnt tree cocotier. Its stem, whioh i. very 
lofty, is alway. bent; for which reason it looks 
better in an orcbard than in a regular gardpn. 
A~ one limb fades, another shoots up in the cen
ter, like a pike. The botanical namc II palma 
indica, t'ocdfera, angulosa. 

Ver.441. Sappadilltu.] This is a pleasant-tasted 
fruit, somewhat resembling a bergamot-pear, in 
Ibape and colour. The tree ... hich produces it i. 
large and shady. Its leaves are of a shining green; 
but the fto ... ers, which are monopetaloul, are of a 
palish white. The fruit i, coronated wben ripe, 
and contains, in its pulp, leveral longish black 
seeda. It is ... holesome. Antigua produces the 
best sappadillas I ever tasted. The trivial name 
is Spanish. lIotanists call it caiaito. 
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At this di~covery: he dedlar'd hi. love; 
She own'd his merit, nor refuI'd bis hand. 

And shall not Hymen light bis brightest torcb, 
Por thi, delightp.d pair? Ah, Junio kDew, 
Hi, sire detested his Theana's house !-
Tbus duty, reverence, gratitudp., conspir'd 
To check their happy uniolL He resolv'd 460 
(ADd many a sigh that resolution cost) 
To pass the time, till death his sire remov'd, 
In visiting (lId Europe's letter'd climes I 
While she (and many a tear that parting drew) 
Emhark'd, reluctant, for ber native isle. 

Though learned, curious, and thougb nobly bent, 
With ea(~b rare talent to adorn his mind, 
His native land to sen-e; no joys he found. 
Yet sprightly Gaul; yet Belgium, Saturn's reign; 
Yet Grt>ece, of old the seat of every Muse, 470 
Of freedom, courage; yet AuSODia's clime, 
His steps explor'd j where painting, music's strains, 
Where arts, where laws, (Philosophy's best child) 
With rival beauties, his attention claim'd. "0 his just-judging, his instructed eye, 
Th' all-perfect l\Icdicean Venus seem'd 
A perfect semblance of his Indian fair: 
Du t, 11' hen sbe spoke of love, ber voice lurpasi'd 
Th' barmonious warbling! of Italian song. -

Twke one Jong yearelaps'd, when letters came, 
\\'hich briefly told him of bis father's death. 481 
AtBieted, filial, yet to Heaven resign'd, 
Soon be reach'd Albion, and as soon embark'd, 
Eager to clasp the object of his love. 

Blow, prosperous breezes; swiftly sail, thou Po: 
S.ift sail'd the Po, and happy breezes hie •• 

In Biscay's stormy seas an armed ship, 
Of force superior, from loud Charente's wave 
C1apt them on board. The frighted Hying crew 
Their colours strike; wben dauntless Junio, fir'd 
With noble indignation, kill'd the chief, 491 
Who on the bloody deck dealt slaugbter round. 
The Gauls retreat; the BritollB loud huzza; 
And touch'd witb shame, with emulation stung, 
So plied their cannon, plied their missile fires, 
That soon in air the hapless thunderer blew. 

Blow prosperous bl'tll'.zes, swiftly sail thou Po, 
May no more dangerous fights retard thy way! 

Soon Porto Santo's rocky heights tb,ey spy, 
!.ike .clouds dim ri~ing in the distant air. 500 
Glad Eurus ... histles; laugh the sportiye crew j 
Eacb sail ;. set to catcb the faauring gale, 
While on the yard-arm the harpooner sits, 

Ver,499. Por/() Santo,] This is one of the Ma
deira islands, and of course subject to the king 
of Portugal, It lies in 52.33 degrp.<'S of N. lati
tude. It is neitber so fruitful nor so large as 
Madeira Proper, and i8 chiefiypeopled by COD
victs, &c. 

Ver,504 .••• , ... 1M &1II ... la.] This fish, wbich is 
equal in size to the largest salmon, ;1 only to be 

-found in the warm latitudes. It is not a delicate 
food, but those who have lived for any length of 
time on salt meats at sea, do not dislike it. Sir 
Hans Sloane, in his Voyage to Jamaica, describes 
the method of stri/dng tbem. 

Ver, 504 ........... or the shark.] -This voracious 
fish needs no description j I have seen them from 
1 ~to 20 feet long. Some naturalists call it canis 
carharias. They have befon known to follow a 
Ila\'e-ship from Guinea to the West Indies. They 
Iwim witb incredible c4I1erity, and are found in 

Strikes the boneta. <* the !hark IMD~'" 
The fring'd urtica spreads her purple form 
To catch the gale, and daneea O'f% tbe __ 
Smail winged fishes on the shrouds alight; 
And heautftOu' dolphins gently play'd aroaDd. 

Though faster tban the tropic bird they ftew, 
OftJuniocried, "Ah I when shall we _laud l- 510 
Soon land they made: and now in thought he c-\ .... 
Hi. Indian bride, and deem'd hil toil, o·erpaid. 

She, 110 less aBloroos, eII'ry eveaing _It'cI 
On the cool margin of the purple main, 
Iutent ber Junio's vesael to descry. 

One eve (faint calms for many a day had ras'1I} 
The winged demons of the tempest rose ; 
Thunder, and rain, and lightning's awful power. 
She fled: could innocence, could beauty claim 
Jo:Semption from the grave; th' ethereal bolt. 5'20 
That stretch'd ber speechless, o'er her lovely beacl 
Had innocently roll'd. 

Meanwbile, impatient Junio leapt ashore, 
Regardless Qf the demons of the storm. 
Ab, youth! wbat woes, too great-for man to bear, 
Are ready to burst on thee? {jrge"t 50 

Thy flying couner. Soon Theana's porch 
Receiv'd him: at his sight, the ancient slaves 
Affrigbted shriek, and to the chamber poiut:
C.onfounded, yet unknowing wbat they meallt, 530 
He enter'd hasty .•• , ....... . 

Ab! what a sight for ODe wbo lov'd so well ! 
All pale and cold. in every feature death, 
Theana Jay; and ,yet a glimpse of joy 
Play'd on her face, wbile with faint, faltering voice. 
She thus addrest the youth, wbom yet sbe knew. 

" Welcome, my Junio, to tby nati\'e shore I 
Thy light repays this summollB of my fate: 
Live, and live Iulppy j sometimes think of me : 
By night, by day, you 'till engag'd my care; 540 
ADd, next to God, you now my thoughts emplo,: 
Accept of this--my little all I give; 
Would it were Iarger"--Nature could no 1DOr'e 

She look'd, embrac'd him, with a groan expir'd. 
But say, what strains, what lang>la~ can exp.-. 

The thollland pangs which tore the loYer's breast! 
Upon her breathless ,:one himself be threw, 
And to ber clay-cold lip., witb trembling baRe, 
Ten tbousand kisses gave. He strove to speak; 
Nor words he found: he c1aspt her arms; 550 
He sigb'd, he S1II'OOn'd, look'd up, and died a_,. 

One grave contains thn. hapless, faithful pair; 
And still the cane-isles tell their matchl_ love! 

some of the warmer lIeU of Europe, as well as be-
tween the tropics. _ 

Ver.505. Urtica.] This fish the seamen call a 
Portuguese main of war. It: makes a moK _u
tiflll appearance on the water. 

Ver. 507. .. ••. ~. rDinged fishes.] This extnorcli
nary species of fish is only found in the warm lati
tudes. Being pursued in the water by a Ibb of 
prey called albacores, they betake themselves in 
9hoal~ to Higbt; and in tbe air sre often mapped 
up by the garayio, a _ fowl. They sometimes 
rail on tbe sbrouds or decks of ships. They ani 
well tasted, and commonly sold at Barbadoes. 

Ver. 508. DolphiN.) This is a most bfautifuJ 
fisb, wben first taken out of the _; but its beauty 
vanishes almost as lOOn as it is dead. 

Vcr, ,'j()9. Tropic-bird.] The Freach call tb. bird 
fregate, on account of its swift t1~ng. It it auI)' 
to be met with in the warm lautudel. 
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Hymn to the n1011th of January, when erop begillL 
Addrea. Planters have employment all the 
year roUDd. Plimters should be pioua. A ripe 
eaoe-pieee oil fire at midnight. Crop begun. 
Cane.cutting described. Effects of mUBU:. Great 
care requisite in feeding the mill. Humanity 
to_rds the maimed recommended. The tainted 
canes should not be ground. Their use. How 
to preserve the laths and mill-points from sudden 
squalls. Address to the Sun, and praise of An
tigua. A cattle-mill d~ribed. Care of mules, 
&c. Diseases to which they are subject. A 
water-mill the least liable to interruption. Com
mon in Guadaloupe and Martinico. Praise of 
lord Romney. The necessity of a strong, clear 
fire, in boiling. Planters should always have a 
spare set of ve;sels, because the iron furnaces 
are apt to crack, Rnd copper vessels to mclt. 
The danger Df throwing cold water into a tho
rough-heated furnace. Cleanliness and skim
ming well recommended. A boiling-house should 
bt! lofty, and open at top, to the leeward. Con
stituent parts of vegetables. Sugar au essential 
.. It. What retards its granulation. Ho.. to 
iOnrard it. Dumb cane. Effects of it. Bris
tollime the best temper. Various use.; of Bristol 
lime. Good mu.covado desoribed. Bermudas 
lime n'COmmcnded. The Negroes should not be 
hindei-ed from drinking the hot liquor. The 
cheerfulness and healthiness of the Negroes in 
crop-time. Boilers to be encouraged. They 
should neither boil the Il1gar too little, IIOr too 
much. When the sugar is of too loose a grain, 
and about to boil over the teache, or Ill!!t copper, 
a little grease settles it, and makes it boil cloeer. 
The French often mix sand with their sugara. 
This practice not followed bt the English. A 
ebaracter. Of the skimmings. Their various 
uses. Of nllD. Its pYtlise. A West India pros
pect, when crop is finished. An address to the 
Creoles, to live more upon their flIItates than 
they do. The reasoos. 

hOM scenes of deep ~istress, the heavenly Mose, 
Emerging joyous, claps her de"y wings. 
As wben a pilgrim, in the howling was~ 
Hath long time .. ander'd, fearful at each step, 
Of tumbling clifFs, feJl serpents, whelming bogs; 
At last, from some long eminence, descrie.l 
Fair haunts of social life; wide-cultur'd plains, 
O'er which glad reapers pour; he cheerly sings : 
So she to sprightlier DOtes her pipe attunes, 
Than e'er these mountains heard; to gratulate, 
With duteous carols, the beginning year. 11 

Hail, eldest hirth of Time ! in other climes, 
In the old world, with tempests usher'd in; 
While rifted Natnre thine appearance wails, 
And savage Winter wields his iron mace: 
&t DOt the rockiest verge of these green i.lea, 
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Though mountaiosheapton llIouDtalnsbrave the sky , 
Dares Winter, by his residence, profane. 
At times the ruffian, .. rapt iD murky state, 
Inroad, will, aly, attempt; but soon the Sun, 20 
Beuigo protector ot the cane-land isles, 
Repels th' invader, and his rade mace breaks. 
Here, livery mountain, ~ry winding dell, 
(HauDt of tbe Dryads; where, beneath the shade 
Of broad-leard China, idly they repose, 
Charm'd .. ith the murmur of the tinkling rill ; 
Charm'd with tbe hummingsofthe neighb'ring hive;) 
Welcome thy glad approach: but chief tbe caDe, 
Whose juice no" longs to murmur down the spout, 
Haila thy lov'd comiog; Ja.,y, hail! 30 

o M---! thOll, whose polish'd mind contains 
Each science useful to thy native isle! 
Philosopher, without tbe hermit's spleen! 
Polite, yet learn.ed; and, though solid, gay! 
Critic, whose bead each 'beauty, fond, admires; 
Whose heart each crrour flings in frielld)y shade! 
Planter, .... bose youth sage Cultivation taugbt 
Each'Secret lesson of her sylvan school: 
To thee the Muse a grateful tribute pays; 
She owes to tbee the precepts of her song: "'0 
Nor wilt tbou, sour, refuse; though other cares, 
The public welfare, claim thy bllsy hour; 
With her to roam (thrice pleasing devious walk) 
The ripen'd cane-piece; and, with her, to taste 
(Delicious draught!) the nectar of the mill ! 

The- planter's labour in a round revolves; 
Endl with tbe year, and with the year begins. 

Yeswains, to Heaven bend low ingrateflll prayf!!', 
Worship the Almighty; whose kind-fostering hand 
Hath blest your labour, and bath given the cane 
To rise slIperior to each menac'd ill. !l t 

Nor less, ye planters, in devotion, sue, 
That nor the heavenly bolt, nor casual spark, 
Nor hand of Malice may the crop destroy. 

Ah me! what numerous, dearning"bells, resound~ 
What cries of horroor startle the dull sleep? 

Ver. 17. 17wugh mounlailU IItapt on mountailU.] 
This more particularly allndes to St. J{itts; where 
one of tbe bigbest ridges of that chain of monn
tains, which run through its centre. from one end 
of it to the other, bears upon it another mountain, 
which, somewhat resembling the legendary prints 
of the Devil', carrying on his shoulders St. Chris
topher; or, as others write, of a giant, of that 
appellation, carrying our Saviour, in the form of 
a child, in the same manner" througb a deep sea; 
gave name to this island. 

Ver.25. OJ brOQt/,..leaj'd China.J The leaves of 
this medicinal tree are so large, that the Negroes 
commonly use tbem to cover the .. ater, which 
they bling in pails from the mountain, where it 
chi cOy growl. The ruots of this tree were intro
duced into European practice lOOn after the vene
real disease; but, unleu they are fresh, it must 
be confessed they possess fewer virtues than either 
sarsaparilla or lignum vital. It also grows iD 
China, and many parts of the East Indies, where 
it is greatly recommeociM in the gout, palsy. 
sciatica, obstructioos, and obstinate bead-acbs: 
but it caD surely not effect tbe remonl of these 
terrible disorders; since, in China, the people eat 
tbe fresh root, boiled with their meat, as we do 
turnips; and the bettt'T sort there lise a water 
distilled from it. The Spaniards call it palo de. 
China. The botanical namo illmilax. 

Kk 
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What gleam ing brightness makes, at midnight, day? 
By its portentous glare, too wp.1I I see 
Palemon'·s fate; the virtuous, and the wise ! 
Wbere ... ere ye, watches.! when the flame burst forth 1 
A little care had them the hydra quell'd : 61 
But, now, what clouds of white smoke load the sky! 
How strong, how rapid the combustion pours ! 
Aid DOt, ye winds! with your destroying breath,. 
The spreading vengeanee. - They contemn my 

prayer. 
Rous'd by the deaf'ning bells, the cries, tbe blaze, 

From every quarter, iD tumultuous bands, 
The Negroes rush; and, 'mid the crackling flamet, 
Plunge, demon-likeLAII, all, urge every Derve: 
This ... ay, tear up thai! canes; dash the fire out, 'TO 
Which sweeps, with serpelit-errour, o'er the ground, 
There, these hew down; their topmost branches bum: 
And bere bid all thy wat'ry engiues play; 
For here the wind the burning deluge drives. 

In vain.-More wide the blazirlg torrent rolls; 
More loud it roars, more bright it fires the pole! 
And t· ... ard thy mansion, see, it bends its way. 
Haste! far, 0 far, your infant-throng remove: 
Quick from your stables drag your steeds and mules: 
With wel\~wet blankets guard youreypress-roofsj 80 
And where thy dried canes.in large stacks are pil'd.-

EfForts but serve to irritate the flames: 
Naught but thy ruin can their wrath appease. 
Ah, my Palemon! what avail'd thy care, 
Oft to prevent the earliest dawu of day, 
And walk thy ranges at the noon of night 1 
What though no ills assail'd thy bunching sprouts, 
And seRSOUS pour'd obedient to thy will: 
All, all must perish; nor shalt thou preserve 
Wherewith to feed thy little orphan-throng. 90 

Oh, may the cane-isles know few nights like this ! 
For now the sail-clad points, impatient, wait 
The hour of sweet release, to court the gale. 
1'ha late-hung coppers wish to feel the warmth, 
Which well-dried fuel from the cane imparts : 
The Npgro-train, with placid looks, slIrvey 
Thy fields, which full perfection ha,"e attain'd, 
And pant to wield the bill: (no surly watch 
Dare uow deprive them of the luscious cane) 
Northou, my friend, their willing ardour check; 100 
Encourage rather; cheerful toil is ligbt. 
So from no field, shallslow-pac'd oxen draw 
More frequent loaded wanes; which many a day, 
And many a night shall feed thy crackling mills 
With richest offerings: while thy far-seen flames, 
Bursting throlJP many a chimney, bright emblazo 
The .lEthiop-brow of night. And see, they pour 
,(Ere Phosphor his pale circlet yet withdrawa, 
What time grey Dawn stands tip-toe on the hill) 
O'er the rich cane-grove: Muse, their labour sing. 

Some bending, of their sapless burden ease 111 
The yellow jointed canes, (whose height exceeds 
A mounted trooper, and whose clammy round 
Measures two inches full) and near the root 
Lop the stem off, which quivers in their hand 
Witli fond impatience: soon its branchy spires 
(Food to thy cattle) it resigns; and soon 
Its tender prickly tops, with ey~ thick set, 
To load with future crops thy long-hoed land. 

Ver, 81. AM rIIhere tky dried CCUIU.] The cane
stalks which have been ground are called magoss; 
probably a corruPtion of the French word baga.ue, 
wbicb signifies tile 1IIIJII.8 tWill. They make an 
~eUentfueL 

These with their green, their pliant braoebes boa., 
(Por not a part of tbis amazing plant ltl 
Rut serves lOme useful pUrpollll) cbarge the~: 
Not laziness declines this easy toil·; 
Even lamcnelll from its leafy pallet cr.aw1t. 
To join the favour'd gang. Waat of the ("_ 
Remain., and much the largest part remaiDl, 
Cut into jUlIo a yard in length, and tied 
In small light bUlldles, load the broad-wheel-" wne, 
The mule!l crook-haruest, aDd the sturdieT cre-. 
With sweet abundance. As on Lincoln-plai-. 150 
(Ye plains of Lincoln BOUnd yoar Dyer'a preile!) 
Wbea the lav'd allOw-wbite Sueb are -

penn'd; 
The senior swains, with sharpen'd shear'll, cut oil 
The fleecy vestmen~; others &tir the tar ; 
And some iml)1WSS, upon their captives' aides, 
Their master's cipher; while the infant tb~ 
Strive by the horns to hold the struggling ram. 
Proud of their prowess. Nor meanwhile tbejest 
Light-bandied round, but innocent of ill; 
Nor choral sollg arc wanting: echo rings. 146 

NOI" need the driver, JEtbiop authoriz'd" 
Thence more inhuman, crack his hon-id whip; . 
From such dire souDils th' indignant Muse averts 
Her vi..,:in-t'ar, where music IO\"e5 to dwell : 
'Tis malice now, 'tis wadtonness of power 
To lash the laughing, labouring, singing throDg. 

What cannot song? all nature feels it~ power: 
The hind'. blithe whistle, BI through stubbonl tIOils 
He drives tbe shining share, more than the goaG 
His tardy ste.:r6 impell&.-The Muse bath seen, 1.50 
When health danc'd frolic in her youthful Yeius. 
And vacant gambols wing'.d the laughing boun; 
The Muse hath seen on Annan's pastoral hilJa, 
Of theft and sla ugbter erst the fell retreat, 
But now the shepherd's best-beloved walk: 
Hath seen the shepherd, with his sylftII pipe, 
Lead on his ftock o'er crags, througb hop. ... 

streams, 
A tedious journey; yet not weary they, 
Drawn by the enchantment of his artleaa SOIlJ. 
What cannot music?-When urowu C- ulls 
The reaper's sickle; what like magic IilIMIOd, 161 
Putrd from sonorous bellows hy the 111-
Of tuneful artiat, can the rage disarm 
Of the swart dog-star, and make harvest light? 

And now thy mills daDGllt eager in the gale; 
Feed well their eagerness; but 0 bew-.re! 
Nor trUlt, betWt'C1l the iteel-cas'd atlioden, 
The hand incautious: olfthe member soapt 
Thou 'It ever rue; sad spectacle of woe! 

Ver, 168, ......... off thuumber PIIIpl.] This ~ 
cident will sometimes happeo. especially in tile 
night: and tile unfortunate wretch mlUt fall a 
victim to his imprudence or sleepiness, if a hatchet 
do not immediately strike off the entangled _ 
ber ; or the mill be not instantly put ~t of the 
wind. 

Pere Labat says, he was informed the Enpjsh 
were wont, as a punishment, thus to grind their 
Npgroes to death. But one may venture to aSirm 
this punishment never had the sanction oC law; 
BDd if any Englishman ever did grind his Nepua 
to death, I will take upon me to aver, he _ 
universally detested by his countrYmeIl. 

Indeed the bare suspicion of such a piece • 
barbarity leaves a stain: and theretOre anthon 
canllot be too cautions of admittiDg into dIeir 
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Are theno, the Muse can lI!arce believe the tale; 

Aft tbere, who, lost to every feeling _, 1'71 
To nlUID, intt!reat Ioet; theil' .Iaves de9t~t, 
And manumit tbem, geoeroua booa! to starn 
Maim'd by impnadence, or the hand of Heaven? 
The good man feecIJ bis blind, bis a~ steed, 
That in bit .ervice spent bit vigorous prime : 
And dares a mortal to his fellow-man, 
(FGr spite of vanity, thy sla yea are men) 
Deny protection 1 MUle mwr- tbe tale. 

'Je I who in bundles bind thelopt-o«ca_~ 180 
1mt chiefly ye! who feed the tigbt-brac'd mill; 
10 separate parcels, far, the inrectecl fling: 
Of bad cane-juice the least admixture spoils 
The ric:heat. BOUndest; tbWl, in putoraI nib, 
ODe tainted sheep eoataminates the foJd. 

Nol' yet to dung-heaps thou resign the caDft, 
Wbicb or the Sun hatb burnt, or nU have goaw'eI. 
These, to small junb reduc'd, and in huge casb 
Steept. where no cool winds blow, do thou fer-

m8llt:-
Then, when from bis entanglements ealarg'd 190 
Tb' evasive spirit mounts; by Vulcan's aid 
(Nor Amphitryte will her Jaelp deny) 
Do thou through all his winding -y. punue 
The nmaway; till in thy aparkling bowl 
Contin'd, he dances; more a friend to life, 
And joy, than that Nepenthe fam'd or yo~ 
Which PoIydamna, Thone's imperial queen, 
Tan~ht JOYe-bom Helen on the banks of Nile. 

All on old ocean, wben the wind blows bigh, 
The cautious mariner contnu:tI his ail ; !ZOO 
So here, wtIeu squallf bunls the apeedior gale, 
If tboo from Nin would'lt tby points preserve, 
l.eal-bellying canvass to the st01'Dl oppose. 

Yet the faint breeze 01\ flags on listless wings, 
Nor tremnlates the cocoa's airiest arch, 
While the red Sun darts delnges of fire, 
And IiOOIl (if '011 the gale thy crop depend) 
W"dI all thy bopes of opulence defeat. 

•• Informer of the planetary t1'Rin !-
Source undiminished of aJl-cheeriag light, !It 0 
Of roseat beauty, aud beaJ't-giadning joy ! 
Pountain of being, OIl wboae water broods 
The organic spirit, principle of life ! 
Lord olthe seasons! who in COU1'tly pomp 
Lacquay tby -'presence, and witb glad dispatch, 
Pour at thy 6idding, o'er tbe lanel and &ea I 
Parent of VesetatiOll, whose fond grasp 
Tbe .... gar-eane diaplays; and whose green car 
Soa-stealing de.., .. itII liquid pearls adorn'd, 
Pat-fostering rains, and buxom genial ai... 220 
Atteud triumpham! wby, ab .. by 90 oft. 
Why hath Antigua, neetly lOCial isle, 

writiDga, any insinuatioo that bean hard 011 the 
bumanity of a people. • 

Daily observation aftbnJs but too many proofs, 
.. here domestic slavery does not obtain, of the fatal 
~uences of indulged tJllllioa and revenge; but 
where one man is the absolute property of another, 
thoR puBioas may perhaps receive additional ac
th'ity: planten, therefOre, canno~ be too much on 
their guard against the fint sallie. or pasion; as 
by iudulgenee, pasion, like a faTOUrite, will at last 
pow independently powerful. 

Ver. t92. A>IIJlltitryte.] A mixture of _ water, 
Is a real improvement in the distillation or rom. 

Ver. !n2. Wily AlItA A"ligJUl.] This beautiful 
iIIurIlies ill 16 cJec. aud 1 ~ miD. aurtb latitude. 

Nune of each art; where Science yft ftads friends 
Amid thiS waste of wate ... ; wept tby nge 1 

Thea tnJst not, plantee:, to th' uDlteady gale: 
But in Tobago's endless forest. fell 
The tan tougb hicoory, or calaba. 
Of thia, be forc'd two pill .... in the ground, 
Four paces'diatant, and two cubits high: 
Otber \WO pilla ... nise; the wood the aame, ~ 
or equal size and heigbt. The oalaba, 
Than steel more dunble, contemns the rain, 
And Sun" inteDle5t beam; tbe worm, tbat pest 
Of mariners, wbich winds its fatal way 
Th~h heart of Britisb oak, reluctant leayes 
The closer calaba.-By t1'aDBYerte beams 
Sec:me the whole; and in the pillar'd frame, 
Sink, artist, the vast brid~-tree'8 mortis·a form 
Of pond'l"OlJII biccory; biccol'Y time defies: 
To tbis be naH'd three polish'd iron plates; 240 
Whereon, thrft steel caPOUC8S, tum with ease, 
Of threc long rollers, twice-Iline inches roand, 
Witb iron cas'd, and jagg'd with many a cogg. 
The central cylinder exceeds tbe rest 
In portly size, thence aptly captain nam'eI. 
To this be rivetted th' 8Id:ended sweeps; 
And hamess to each neep two II8IUOIled mules I 
They pacing round, giY8 motion to the wbole. 
The clOlllHmac'd cyliDd81'l with _ revolve 
On their greu'd ule; and with eaae reduce 250 
To trash the eaDeII thy Negroes throw between. 
Fast flow. the liquor through the lead-lin'd apoots; 
And depurated by oppoaing wires, • 
In the receiver ftoau a limpId stream. . 
So twice tift casks, with muscovado fill'd, 
Shall from thy staunchionsdrip, ere Day's bright gad 
Hath in the Atlantic six time. cool'd his wbeat.. 

, Wouldst thou against calamity provide? 
Let a we1Hhingied roof, from" Raleigh's land, 

It was long uninhabited on ac~nnt of its wantinr 
fresh-water riven; but is now more fully peopled, 
and as .. ell cultivated as anynftbe Leeward Island"" 
In a _ble year, it bas made tbirty thousand 
hogsheads of SUpl'. It has DO Yery high moun
tains. The BOil is, in gP.1l81'RI, clayey. The water 
of the body-ponds may be used for every purpose 
of life. Antigua is well fortified, ud bas a goucI 
militia. 

Ver. !Z9'7. H~.] This is a lofty spreading tree, 
of very bard wood. esceJlentJyadapted to the pur
poI8I of the mill-wrigbt. The nut, wbose shell is 
tbick, hard, and roaghish, contaiD& an agreeable 
and wholesome kernel. It ~ in great abua. 
dance in St. Croix, Crab-island, and Tobago. 

Ver. 22'7. c.rwa.] This Jofty tree is C9mmonl1 
called mastic: it is a hard wooll, and is found in 
the places wbere the hiccory grows. The lIowera 
are yellow, and are .ncceeded by a fruit, wbioh 
bears a distant reIIeIIlblance to • sbrub. 

Ver. ~9 •.•.... R4kigh" laml.] Sir Walter Ra
leigh gave the name of Virginia, in honour 01 
qneen FJlzabeth, to tile Whole of thf' nortb-east 01 
North America, whil:h Sebastian Cabot, a native 
of Bristol, (though others call hiin a Venetiao,) 
first discovered, A. D. a9'7, in the time of kinlr 
Henry "'1. by whom be was _p1oyed; but no 
advantages could be reaped from this discm-ery, 
OIl account or the various disturbances that ensued 
in Eaglanel during the succeeding reigllS, till about 
the yeaI' 1.584, queen F.Ji:r.abetb pye .ir Walter 
Raleish a patent M all IUCh land, frolll 33 to 4~ 
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Defend thy stock frolJl noon's inclelJlent blaze, 260 
And from night-dcwl; for nitp:ht no respite knows. 

Nor, when their destin'd labour is p<'!rform'd, 
'lie thou asham'd to lead the panting Muse 
(The Muse, soft parent of each social trrace, 
With eyes of love God's whole creation vil!Wll) 
T the warm pen; whE're copious forage strow'd, 
And strenuous rubbing, renovate their slreogth. 
So, fewer ail~ (ahu, how prone to ails!) 
Their days shall shorten; ah, too short at btSt! 

For not, even then, my fBi end, art thou secure 
From Fortune: spite of all thy stcady care, 271 
What ills, that 13ugh to 8(1orn Maebaon's art, 
Await thy cattle! farcy's tabid form, 
Joint-rackin,r spasms, and cbolic's pungent pang, 
Need the Muse tell? which, in one luckless moon, 
Thy sheds dispeople; when perhaps thy groves, 
To full perfection shot, by day, by night, 
Ind~sinent demand their vigorous toil, 

Then happiest he, for whom the Naiads pour, 
From rocky urns, the ne\'er-ceruoing strenm, 280 
To turn his rollers with unbought dispatch. 

In Karukera's rich well-water'd isle! 
In Matanina! boast of Albion's arms, 
The brawling lS'aiads for the planlen toil, 
Howc'er unworthy; and, through solemn scenes, 
Romantic, cool, with rocks and 1I'ood8 between, 
IIDchant the senses! but, among thy swains, 
Sweet Liamuiga! who sue'h bliss can boast? 
YfI!I, Romney, thou may'st boast; of British beart, 
Of courtly manners, ,iuill'd to ancient worth: 290 
Friend to thy Britain's every blood-earn'd right, 
From tyrants wrung, the many or the few. 
By wealth, by titlett, by ambition's lure, 
Not to be tempted from fair honour's path: 
While otbers, falsely tiattering their prince, 
Bold disapprov'd, orlly oblique surmise 
Their terrour hinted, of the people arm'd; 
Indignant, in tbe senate, he uprose,. 
And, with the well-urg'd ener!(y of zeal, 
Their specious, subtle sophistry disprov'd; sao 
Th' importance, the necessity display'd, 
Of eh'i\ armies, freedom's surest guard! 
Nor in the senate didst thou only win 
The palm of eloquflIlce, securely bold; 
Dut rear'dat thy banners, Huttering in tJ,e wind, 

north latitude, as he should choose to settle w itll 
English, ~rvillg only to the crown a fifth part of 
all the gold and silver which should therein be dis
cpvered, in Iif,u of all services. Accordingly se
veral embarkations were fitted out from England, 
but all to no purpose. Some further attempts, 
bowever ~ were made to settle this part of the 
country in the succeeding reign; but it was not 
till the year 1620, that a regular furm of govern
ment took place. Then was tobaeco planted, and 
Negroes imported into Virginia. Since that time 
it has grad ually improved, and does not now con· 
tain fewer than a hundred thousand white people 
of better condition, Le.ides twice as many servants 
and slaves. The best shingles come from Egg-
Harbour. • 

Vert 282. Karuk~a.] The Indian nam.c of Gua
daloupe, 

Ver.283. Mafanina.] The Caribbe.an name of 
Martinico. Toe lluvanDah had not then been 
taken. 

""r. 289 • .Romn~.) The late lord ROlDDey. C. 

Kent, from each hamlet, poar'd her ma:l"lllW'4 
swains, 

To hurl .~ .. liance on tbe threatening GauL 
Thy foaming coppel"l well with fuel feed; 

For a clear, strong, continued me improYa 
Thy mascovado', colour, and its gnUa. 5!0 
Yet vehement heat, protracted, will COIISUDle 
Thy vossl'ls, wbether from the martial miDe, 
Or from thine ore, brigbt VeDas, they are dlllWII; 
Or hammer, or hot fillion, give them form, 
If prudence guides thee then, thy .tores sballlPd 
Of well-siz'd vell8el~ a complete supply, 
For every hOllr, thy boilen cease to ,kim. 
(Now Cancor reddCIIS with the solar illY) 
Defeats thy honest purposes of gain. 

Nor small the risk (wben piety, or chll.llCe, 
Force thee from boiling to desist) to 1ave S!l 
Thy heated furnace with the gelid stream. 
The cbymist knows, when all-dissouring fire 
Bids the metalline are abruptly dow ; 
What dread explosions, and what dire eft"ecb. 
A fuw cold drops of water will produce, 
Uncautious, on the DOvel ftuid thrown. 

For grain and colour, wouldst thou win, my frimd. 
At every curious mart, the constant palm? 
O'er all thy works let Cleanliness preside, 330 
Child of Frugality i. and, as the Hum 
Thick mantles o'er the boiling wave, do thoa 
The skum that manUes carefully remMe. 

From bloating dropsy, from pulmonic ai'" 
Would'st thou defend thy boilers, (prime of ,la~) 
For Ilays, for nights, for weeks, for IDOIItbs" in~~ 
In the warm vapour's all-relaxing 1IteaJD; 
Thy boiling-house be lofty: all atop 
Open, and perv;ous to the tropic breeze; ~, 
Whose cool pertlation, woo'd througb many a rratr. 
Dispclls the steam, and gi\'es tbe lungs to play. 

The skill'd in chemia, boast of modem arts. 
Know from ExpCliment, the sire of Truth, 
In many a plant that oil, and acid juice, 
And ropy mucilage, by nature live, 
These, envious, stop the mucb-desir'd em~ 
Of the essential salts, though coction bid 
Th' aqueous particles to mount in air. 

'Mong gaits es.oential, sugar .... ins the palm, 
For ta~te, for colour, and for various U!iC' S50 

'Ver. 312. Thy IImels.] The ... essels, wherein the 
cane-juice is reduced to sugar by coctioo, are ei
ther made of iron or of copper. Each sort hath rts 
advantages and disadvantages. The teache, Of 

smallest vessel from whence the sugar is laved iot. 
the cooler, is generally copper. WhftJ it melt.. 
it can be patched; hut, when tbe lar~ .uri <i 
vessels, callC(l iron-furnaces, crack, ... -bich they are 
too apt to do, DO further use can be made of them. 

Ver.539. Open and pervioru.] This al&o uisb 
the chri~tal,zatiC8l of the sugar. 

Ver. 5,SO, FaT tasl~,foT colour, mtdfor oariuus .. no] 
It were impollSible, in the short limits of a DOte, to 
enumerate the .. arious uses of sugar; and, indeed. 
as these are in gentlral so well known, it is need~ 
A few properties of it, however, wherewith the 
learned are not commonly acquainted, I shall 
mention. In some places of the East Indie, aa 
excellent arrac i8 made from the sugar __ , 
and, in South America, sugar is ulled IU aD uti· 
dote against one of the mOlt sudden, as well II 
fatal poi80111 ill the world. Tum by mouth, ,... 
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And, in the nectar of the yellowest cane, 
Milch 1lCOI', oil, aud mucilage abound: 
But in the less mature, from mountain-land, 
Tb_ hanh intruders so redundant Roat, 
Kuster 10 Itronl(, as scarce to be subdued. 

MUle, ling the ways to quell them. Some use 
cane, 

That cane, whOle jllices to the tongue apply'd, 
.In silence lock it, sudden, and const.rain'd, 
(Deatb to Xantippe) witb distorting pain. 

Nor i. it not effectual: but wOlildst tbon 360 
Have rival broken ror thy cadeR contt'nd ; 
Superior arts remain.-Small ca~kR provide, 
Replete with lime-tltone tboroul(hly calcin'd, 
And from the air secur'd: this Bristol sends, 
Bristol, Britannia's second mart and eye! 

Nor "to thy waters only trust for fame," 
Bristol; nor to thy beamy diamonds trust: 
Thougb th_ oft deck Britannia's lovely fair: 
And tbose oft savc the guardian.. of her realm. 
Thy marble-quarries claim the voice ofpraise, 370 
Which rich incrusts thy Avon's banks, sweet bank.! 
Though not to you young Sbakspeare, Pancy's ohild, 
All-rudely warbled bis first woodland note~; 
Tbough not your caves,whileTerrour stalk'd around, 
Saw bim essay to clutch thp ideal "word, 
With drops of blood diatain'd: yt't. lovely banks, 
On yon redin'd, anotber tun'd hiJ pipe ; 
Whom all the Muses emulously love, 
And in whose strains your prai!le!l Rhall tmdure, 
While to Sabrina speeds your bealin~ strPBm. 380 

Bristol, without thy marble, by tbe Rame 
Calcin'd to whiteness, vain the stately rreJ 
Would swell with juice melliOuent; beat would soon 
The strongest, beRt-hung furnaces, consume. 
Without ita aid the cool-imprison'd slrt'llin, 
Seldom allow'd to view the raoc of day, 
Thou~h late it roam'd a denizen of air; 
Would steal from its inrolllntary bounds, 
And, by sly windings, set itself at lal')\'e. 389 
But chief thy lime th' experienc'd boiler loves, 
Nor 10\'f!S ill-rounded j wh"n no otber ar~ 
Can bribe to union the ,coy lIo~ting salts, 

crJG ffIOTte earent, tl,is poison is quite innocent; but 
the slightest wound marIe by an arrow, whose point 
i. tinged tberewith, prove. immpdiatc death; tor, 
by driving all the blood of the body immedial"'y 
to the heart, it forthwith bursts it. The fish and 
birds killed by these poisoned arrows (in the usc of 
which the Indiaos are astonishinp:ly cltpl'rt) are 
perfectly wholesome to feed on. Sl'C Ullon Rnd Dc 
Ia Condamine's account of the IITCat river of Ama
zon. It is a vegetable preparation. 

Ver. 357. That cane,] This, by the nativ8ll, is 
empbatically called the dumb cane; for a ,gmall 
quantity of its juice being rubbed on the brim of a 
drinking vessel, whoever drinks Ollt of it, lIOOn after 
will have bis lips and tongue enormou.ly swelled. 
A physiciau, however, who wrole a .hort acconnt 
of the diseases of Jamaica, in CharlP.!l the Se~ond's 
time, recommends i~ both by the mouth and px
~mally, in dropsical and other cases: hltt I Can
not .. y I have had any experience of its efficacy 
in these disorders. It grows wild in the mountain.; 
and, by ita use in sugar-making, should sc .. m to be 
IOmewbat of an alcaleseent nature. It grows to 
t"oar fect high, having, at the top, two green shin
i~ lea .. es, aoout nine inch.lS lon&"; aOO, between 
theM, a slDall spire elD~rg-es. 

A proper portion of this precIous dtl,t, 
Cast in the wave, (so showers alone of gold 
Could win fair Donap. to the god's embrace) 
With nectar'd mnscovado 800n .. ill ChArge 
Thy shelving coolers, whicb, severely press'd 
Between the fingers, not resolv('s; and which 
Rings in thc cosk; Rnd nr a light-brown hue, 
Or thine, more precious silvery-grey, assumes. 

The faln'd Benllllda'~ ever-bealthy isles, ~Ol 
More fam'd by gp.ntle Waller's df'.athless straiDl, 
Than fbr their cedars, which. insultinF.", fly 
O'er the wide ocean; mid their rocks contain 
A stone, which, when calcin'd, (experience says) 
Is only fecOnd to Sabrina'S lime. 

While Row9 the juice melliRuent from the cane. 
Grudge not, my friend, to let thy slaves, .. .acb mom, 
But chief the sick and young, at sptting day, 
Themselves regale with oft-rel'eat·!(j d~ughts 410 
Of tepid nectar; so shall health and strength 
Confirm thy Negroes, and make lahour light. 

While lIame thy chimnt'ys, while thy coppers 
foam, 

How blithe, how jocund, the plantation smiles! 
Ry day, by night, resounds th" choral soug 
Of glad barbarity; smne, the Sun 
Sbines oot intensely hot; the trad"-wind blows: 
How ""eet, Iiow silken, is its noontide breath! 
While to far climes the fell destroyer, ]leath, 
Wings his dark f1il(ht. Thl'n seldom pray for ruin: 
Rather for cloudles. days thy prayers prefer; 
For, if the skies to<, frequently relent, 4'2'2 
Crude lIow~ tbe cane-jui .. e, aud will long elude 
The boiler's war;(>Ot skill: thy ('anes will ~pring 
To an unthrifty loftiness; or, weigh'd 
Down by their load, (ambition's CUI"!<e) decay. 

Encourage tbou thy boilers; much depend~ 
00 their skill'li efforts. Iftoo ROOn they at";ke" 
'Ere all the wat'ry particles ha,'e Red ; 
Or lime sufficient granulate th" juice : ~30 
Yn vain tbe thick'nin~ liquor is elfus'd; 
An hctero~eneous, an uncertain mass, 
And never in thy coolers to condense. 

or, phntPr, if the cootion they prolong 
Beyond ita stated time; the viscous wave 
Will in huge Rinty mallSeS crystalize, 
Which forceful fingers scarce can crumble down, 
And which with it.. melanes ne'er will part: 
Yet this, fast-dripping in nectareous drop~, 
Not. onlv betters what remains, but, when 449 
With art fermcntl'd, yi .. l<ls a noble wine, 
Tban wbich nor Gallia, nor the Indian clime, 
Where rolls tbe Ganges, cab a nobler show. 

Ver. ~28 ....... If too lOOn tMy .trike.] When the 
cane-juice is granulated sufficiently, which is known 
by the sligar's sticking to the ladle, and roping like 
a syrup, but hreaking off from its edges; it is 
poured inb, a cooler, where, its surface hein~ 
smoothed, the crystalization is soon completed. 
This is called .trikinf(. The general precept is to 
temper high, and strike low. When the muscovado 
is of a proper consistence, it is dUll" out of the cooler, 
and put into hOg!lheada ; this is called pollillg. The 
casks being placed upon .taunchiolls,.the melasses 
drips from them into a ci.tp.m, made on purpose, 
below t.hem, to receive it. The sugar i. sufficiently 
,,,,red, wheu thE' hOgllhead rinJ(S upon he:ng struck 
with a Itick; and when the two cali.,,;, which are 
put into evcry cask, "ho~ no mela.ses upon the.ll, 
when drawu oU,t of it. 
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So misen in thelr coft'en lock that gold, 
Which, if allowed at liberty to roam, 
Would better them, anct beoefit mankind. 

In the last coppers, wben th' embroWDing waye 
Witb sudden fury Iwelll; lOme grease immix'd, 
The foaming tumult ludden will compuee, 
And force to union tbe divided grain. '50 
So wben two Iwarma in airy battle join, 
The winged beroes heap the bloody field ; 
Until some dust, thrown upward in the sky, 
Quell the wild conflict, and Iweet peace restore. 

False Gallia'l SODS, that hoe the ocean.illes, 
MIX with their lugar loads of worthless land, 
Fraudful, their weight of lugar to increase. 
Far be such guile from Britain', honest swaias.! 
Such arts, awhile, th' unwary may surprise, 
And benefit thO impostor; but, ere long, '60 
The skilful buyer will the fraud detect, 
And, with abhorrence; reprobate the name. 

Fortune had erown'd Avaro'. younger yean 
With a va,t tract of land, on which the cane 
Delighted grew, nor ask.'d the toil of art. 
The lugar-bakers deem'd themaelves secure 
Of mighty profit, could they buy his cades ; 
For w,hiteness, hardness, to the leeward-crop, 
His nllllCOvado gave. But, not content 
With this pre-eminence of honest gain, ,70 
He baser lugan started in his casks ; 
Hia own, by mixing 8Ordid,thinga, debas'd. 
One year the fraud succPeded; wealth immense 
'Flowed in upon him, and he bleat his wiles: 
The next, the brokers &purn'd th' adulterate mass, 
Both on the Avon and the bankJ of Thame. 

Be thrifty, plaWer, even thy skimmill8l 8&\'e: 
'For, planter, know, the refuse of the cane 
&:rves needfut-purpo&e&. Are barbecup-I 
The cates thou Iov'st! What like rich skimmings 

feed 4t10 
The gnlDting, bristly kind? Your labouring mules 
They soon iuvigorate: give old Baynard these, 
Untir'd he trudges in bis destin'd round; 
Nor need the driver crack his horrid luh. 

Yet, with small quantities indulge the steed, 
Whomskimmingane·erha\·ef.tten'd: elwt,toofond, 
So gluttons use, he'll eat intemp'rata meals; 
ADd, staggering, fan the prey of ravening sharks. 

But ur, re boon companion., in wbat strains, 
What grateful strains, shall I record the praise 490 
Of their best produce, heart-recruiting rum? 
Thrioe wholesome spirit! well-matur'd with age, 
Thriee grateful to the palate! when, with thirst, 
With heat, with labour, and wan care opprest, 
I quaff thy bowl, where fruit my hands haye cull'd, 
Round, golden fruit; where water from the spring, 
Which dripping eoolnesa. apNads her umbrage 

round; 
With hardest, whitest sugar, thrit'e re1ln'd; 
Dilates my soul with genlline joy; low care • 
J .pum indignant; toil a pleasure 8et'ms. 500 
For not Mame'li llowery banks, nor Tille's green 

bounds, 
Where Ceres with the god of vintage reigns 
In happiest union; not Vigomian hills, 
Pomona's lov'd abode, afford to man 
Hoblets more priz'd, or laudahle of taste, 

_ 'i'o slake parch'd thirst, and mitigate the clime. 

Ver, 501 .... MaNUl', ./Iorrery lHmlt., m;r TrUe'.,] 
Two rivers in France, afong whose banlu the best 
Jlurgundy andC4alIlptgne grapes irow, 

Yet, mid this bl .... ebriety,lOme tean, 
For friends I left. in Albion'. distant iale, 
For JohnlOll, Percy, White, elC8pe mine -:ret: 
For her, fair auth'ress! whom fim Calpc'. mea 
A sportive infant saw; and whole green yean .)11 
TriJe genius blest with her benigoest gift. 
Of happiest fancy. 0, _ere ye all bere, 
0, were ye here; with him. my Peon', _ ! 
Long-known, at worth approy'd, tbrice caodid _I! 
How would YO'u ,"'Dnversa charm the lonely boar ~ 
Your converse, where mild wi8clum teJllpelS mirtII; 
And charity, the petulance ntwit; 
How would your nonvene polish my rude la,., 
With what ne", noble images adorn? 520 
Then should I scarce regret the banu of"lDuDelo 
All &:I we sat beoeath that sand-box &hade; 
Whence the delighted eye expatiates wide 
O'er the fair landscape; where, in IGVeliest fonM, 
GreCll cultivation hath array'd the land. 

See! there, what miDs, like giants raise tbtir 
arms, 

To quell the speeding gale! what smoke ueeoda 
From every boiling house! What structores Ne, 
Neat though not lofty, pervious to the breeze; 
With galleries, porches, or piazaas grac'd ! 5SO 
Nor not delightful are those reed-built hut&, 
On yonder hill, that front the rising Sun; 
With plantant"8, with banana's bosom'd~eep, 
That llutter in the wind: where frolic goata 
Butt the YOllug Negroe.;, whilt: tbC'ir swarthy Ara, 
'With ardent gladness wield the bill; and hark, 
The crop is finish'd, bow they rend the aky ! 

Nor, beauteous only show, lbe cultured tail. 
From this cool station. No lea; chal1Dl lbe t:ye 
That wild interminable waste of waves: .sW 
While OD the horizon'. furthest verge are _ 
blanda of differeot shape, and di&reDt aize ; 
Wbile sail-clad sbipa, with their neel poctace 

fraught, 
Swell on the straining aligbt; while near J'ClIl nX'l:, 
On which ten thousand "inga with ceueI_ eIaaf 
1beir airies build, .. waterspout de&eelu, 
And shakes mid ocean; and while there below, 
That to,m, embower'd in the diff'rent .hade 
Of tamariod;;, paospaus, and p;ap& .... o'~,.1HcIl 

\. er. ,; 10. lOr her, fair caUR',-l 111 ... I.-.. 
V .. r. 5~2. ...... ,ond ioz.] So called. from the 

~ricarpiums beiDg ollen made use of fOr ~,. 
ing sand, when the seeds, which an! a ... 
emetic, are taken out. This is a fine shady trw, 
especially when young; and its leaves are ei1iea
ciously applied in headacbs to the temJtles, whicll 
they sweat. It grow. fut; but 105eI mucb of ill 
beauty by age. Its wood is brittle, and ,.baI eut 
emits a milley juice, which is DOt calUtie. TIM: 
sand-box thrives best in warm shadr places. Tbe 
Sun often splits tbe pericarpium, "hich lJIea c:ndI 
likc a pistol, It ia round, Salted both aboge .... 
below, and divided into a great number at regular 
compartments, each of whicb cootaios ODe sed 
Hatted o\"O\arly, The botanical 08_ is hun. 

V ... r • .s49. Pan.rpmrs.]-See the DOtes OD book a 
Ver, 5'+9. FaJl'"w.] This &ingular me, whole 

fruits purrollnd its Nnlmit immediately UDder \iIe 
branches 3nd leaves like a neckllace, p-DW'I qaidier 
than almost any other in the West Iodit'S. 1M 
wood i. of no use, beiog IpODgy. hollow, ad IIt'tba
ceous; hOll ever, the WOEIJOms and buit make Qo 

ecllent Iweetmeats; but a\lo1'e aU, &lie juiIe ., 
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A aooble Irill throWl h. painted arcb, 550 
Show. commerce toiling in each crowded street, 
.ADd eacb throog'd street with limpid cllrreDtllav'd. 

What thougb DO bird of IOIIg bere cbal'lllJ the 
senae 

'With her wild minstrelsy; far, far beyood, 
Th' uoaatllraJ quavers of Hesperian throats I 
Though the chDlte poet of the vernal woodl, 
That abuns rude FQlly'. din, delight not heT!! 
The listeaiog eve ~d though no herald-lark 
Here leave bis couch, bigh-towering to descry 
Th' approach of dawn, and hail her with hill lOng: 
Yet DOt unmnsical the tinkling lapse 561 
Of yon cool argent rill, which Pho!bus gilds 
With hi. 6rst orient rays j yet musical, 
'nx- bwwm airs that throngh the plantanes play, 
And tear with wantonness their leafy ICroll~ ; 
Yet Dot unmusical the wave'. hoarse sound, 
That dashes, sullen, on the distant shore; 
Yet mUllical those little insects' hum, 
Thst bover round us, and to Reason's ear 
Deep, moral truths coO\·ey; while every beam 5'10 
FliDgs on them transient tints, which vary when 
They wave their purple plnmes; yl't musical 
The love-10m cooing of the mouotaiu-do,·c, 
That wOO!! to plcasiog thoughtfulness the solll; 
But cbief tbe breeze, that murmurs through yon 

.canes, 
EDehanu the ear with tnnable delight. 

While such fair scenes adorn these blt'lSful isles; 
Why wiII their sons, ungrateful, roam abroad? 
Why spend their opulence in other climes 1 

Say, is pre-eminence your partial aim?-
Distinction courts yoo here; thc senate calls. 581 
Here, crooching slaves, attendant wait YOllr nod : 
While there, UOlIOted, bot for Folly's garb, 
For Folly's jargon; YOOf dull hours ye pass, 
Eclips'd by titles, and superior wealth. 

DOe. martial ardoor 6re yoor generous veins 1 
Fly to YOllr native isles: ~lIonn, there, 
Hath long time rear'd her bloody thg; these isles 
Your lltreDooos arms demand; for ye are brave! 
Nor looger to the lute and tabour'. sound 590 
Weave antic measures. 0, collld my weak song, 
o could my song, like his, heaven-favoured bard, 
Who led desponding Sparta'. oft-beat hosts 
To victory, to glory; fire your sools 
With Engli~h ardour! for noll' England's swains, 
(The m,.n of Norfolk. swains of England, thaok) 
All emulOUl, to Freedom's standard lIy, 
And drive Iovasion from their nati ve shore: 
How would my soul exolt with conscious pride; 
Nor grudge those wreaths Tyrta:us gain'd of yore. 

thl' fmit being nlbbed upon a spit, will inteneratc 
new-killed fowls, &c. a circumstance of great coo
lequeuce in a climate, where the warmth soon 
renders whatever meat. are attempted to be made 
tender by keeping, unlit for culinary purposes. 
Nor, will it only intenerate fresh meat j but, being 
boiled with salte.l beef, will render it easily di
gestible. Its milky juice is sometimes u~ed to core 
riogworms. It is said, that the guts of hogs would 
in time be laenated, were they to feed on the ripe, 
nnpeeled fruit. Its seed is said to be anthelmintic. 
The botanical name is papaya. 

Ver.59'2 •..•.•. Mac~n-fa~ourcd bard.] Glover. 
Ver.596. TIe mma of Norfolk.] Tbe h3nolrablc 

general Geor,e Towwhend. 

Or are 1e fond or rich hmlrious Cites 1- 591 
Can aught in Europe elllOlate tbe pine, 
Or fruit forbidden, native of your isl ell 1 
Soos of ApiciuI, say, eln Europe's scal, 
Can aught the edible creation yields, 
Campal·!! with turtle, boast of land and wllve P 
Cao Europe's selS, in all their finny realms, 
Aught 80 delicioUl as the Jew-fisb show 1 
Tell me wbat viands, lind or streams prodUCl', 
The large, black, female, moulting crab 6lI:ceJ ? 
A richer flavour not wild Cambria'. bil,ls, R II 
Nor Scotia's rocks with heath and thyme o'enpread. 
Give to tbeir tlocb; tbaD, lone Barbnda, you, 
Than you, Anguilla, to yoor Iheep impart. 
'Even Britain's vintage here, improv'd, we quaff; 
Even Lusitanian, even Hesperian wines. 
Those from the Rhine's imperial banks (poor Rbine ! 
How have thy banks been died with brotber-blood ? 
Unnatural warfare!) strength and !lavollr gain 
In this delicious clime. Besides, the cane, 6110 
Wafted to every quarter of the globe, 
Makes the vast prodnce of the world your own. 

Or ratber, doth the love of Nature charm j 
Its mighty love your chief attention claim? 
Leave Europe; there, through all her coyest ways, 
Her secret mazes, Nature is pursued : 
But bere, with savage loneliness, sbe reigns 
On yonder peak, whence giddy Fancy looks, 
Affrighted, on the labouring main belo.... 629 
Heavens! wbat stupendous, "hat unnumber'd trees, 
.. Stage above stage, in various verdure drest," 
Unprofitable, shag its airy cliffs! [bloom, 
Heavens I what new shrubs, whit berbs with usel_ 
Adorn its channel'd sides; and, in its caves 
What sulphurs, ores, whateartb. and atones abound I 
There let Philosophy conduct thy steps, 
.. For nought is uscless made:" with candid search, 
Examine all the properties of things ; 
Immense discoveries lOOn "ill crown yoor toil, 
Your time will soon repay. Ab, when will cares, 640 
The cares of fortune, len my minotes claim ~ , 
Then, with wbat joy, what energy of sool, 
Will I not climb yon mountain's airiest brow! 
The dawn, the burning noon, the setting Sun. 

Ver.608. Jeu>foh.] This, though a very large, 
is one of tbe mOit delicate fisbes that swim; being 
prefe~le to caramaw, kIng-fish, or camafl'.e: 
some even choose it before turtle. The Jew-fish 
is often met with at Antigua, which enjoys the 
bappiness of having 00 its coast few, if any, poi
soned fisbes. 

Ver. 613. BarbUda.] This is a low, and not large 
stock-island, belonging to the Codrington family. 
Part of this island, al al.o two plantations ill Bar
badoea, were left by colonel Christopher C.odring
ton, for building a college in Barhadoes, and COll
verting NegroCli to the Christian religion.. 

Ver.614. Anguilla.] This island is about thirty 
miles long and ten broad. Though not mountain
ous, it is rocky, and abounds with strong pasaes; 
80 that a fe ... of its inhabitants, who are ind!.>ed ex
pert in the usc of fit"e-arms, repulsed, with great 
slaughter, a considerable detachment of French, 
who made a descl'nt lhercon io the war preceding 
the last. Cotton and cattle are its chief commo
dities. . MallY of the iohabitants are rieh j the 
captain-genl·ral of the Leeward Islands .oominatl'S 
the iQveruol" and council. They hlve no aSiCIllWy: 
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The midnight-hour, shall bear my eoulltant ",OWl 
To Nature; see me prostrate at her Ibrine ! 
And, 0, if haply I may aught invent 
Of use to mortal man, life to prolong, 
To soften, or adorn; what genuine joy. 
What exultation of supreme delight,· (j50 
Will swell my raptur'd bosom. Then, wheaDt:ath 
Shall call me henoe, I '\I unrepining go; 
Nor envy conquerors their storied tombs, 
Though not a stone point out my humble grav~ 

~ 

THE SUGAR-CANE. 
BOOK IV. 

ARGUMENT. 

Inl'OCation to the Geoids of Africa. Address. Ne
groes when bought should be young aod strong. 
The Congo-nE'groes are fitter for the house and 
trades, than for the field. The Gold-coast, but 
especially the Papaw-negret'S, make the best 
field-negroes) but even these, if advanced in 
yeaN, ~hould not be purchased. The. marks of 
a MUnd Negre at a Negro sale. Where the mE'n 
do nothinlf but hunt, fish, or fight, and all field 
drudgery IS left to the women: these are to be 
preferred to their huabands, The Minnahs make 
good tradesmp.n, but addicted to suicide. The 
Mundingos, in particular, subject to werms; 
and the Congas, to dropsiclIl disorders. How 
salt-water, or new NE'~ should be seasoned, 
Some Negroes eat dirt. Negroes should lit> ba
bituated bv gentle degrees to field labour. This 
labour, wh!,ln compared to that in lead-mines, 
or of those wbo work in the gold and silver mines 
of South America, is not only lea.~ toilsome, but 
far more healthy. Negroes should always be 
treated with humanity. Prail(' of freedom. Of 
the dracunculus, or dragon-worm. Of chigrec. 
Of tbe yaws. Might not "this disease be im
parted by inoculation? Of worms, and their 
multiform appearance. Praise of commerce· 
Of the imaginary disorders of Negroes, especially 
those caused by their conjurers or Obia-men. 
The composition and supposed virtues of a ma
gi'~-I'hi()l. Fit'ld Negroes should not begin to 
work before six in tbe morning, and should lea,'e 
oft' between eleven and t .... elve; and beginning 
a~in at two, should fini.h before Bun-set. Of 
trie weekly allowance of Negroes. The young, 
the old, the sickly, and even the lazy, must 
have their ,·ictuals prepared for them. Of Ne
gro-ground, and its various productions. To be 
fenced in, and watched. Of an American gar
den. Of the situation of the NE'gro-huts. How 
best defended fro>m fire. The great Negro-dance 
described. l>rummii.g, and intoxicating spirits 
not to be all owe,\. Negroes should be made to 
marrY in their master's plantation. Inconve
niences Rrising from the contrary practil't'. Ne
Il'roes to be clothed once a year, and before 
Christmas. Praise of Louis XIV. for the Code 
Noir. A body oflaws of this kind recomm~nded 
to the English sugar colonie!!. }>rai~e of the 
river Thames. It. moon-light 1~~iI~ and 
';.ioo. 

O~~rol of Afne! whether thou bestrid~ 
The ca~t1ed elephant; or at the IOUl"£8 

(While howls the d..t fearfuUy aroo", 
Of thine own Niger, sadly thou reclin'lIt 
Thy temples shaded by the trem'loos palm, 
Or quick papaw, whose top ia necklac'd ~Dd 
With numerous rows of party-«>Iour'd fmlt : 
Or hear'st thou rather from the rocky bau'" 
Of Rio Grande, or black SaDaga l 9 
Where dauntless thon the headloug torreat bray'. 
In seareb of gold, to brcde thy ~I\y locks, 
Or with bright ringlets omam~iDe ears. 
Thine arms and ankles: 0 attend my _g. 
A Muse that pities thy distresd'ul state ; 
Who sees, with ,nef, thy SOIll in fetten boaDd; 
Who wishea freedom to the ~ of maD ; 
Thy nod assenting craves: dread Genius,. come ! 

Yet vain thy presence, .... in thy faYOllnag DOd; 
Unless once mOl"e tbe Muses, that erewhile I 
Upbeld me fainting in my past career, l!O I 
Tbrough Caribbee's cane-Isles; kiod ~~. .J 
To iUide my footsteps, through parch ~yatl ~ 

wilds, 
And bind my sun-burnt brow with other ba,.. 
Than ever deck'd the sylvan bafd before. 

Say will my Melvil, from the public care. 
Withd~w ooe moment to the Muses' shrine ? 
Wbo smit with thy fair fame, iodustrioua cull 
An Indian wreath to mingle with thy bays, 
And deck the hero, and the scbolar's brow! 
Wilt thon, whose mildness smooths the face of 

War SO 
Who round the victor-blade tlie myrtle twin'lto 
And mak'st subjection loyal and sincere; . 
o wilt thou gracious hear th' unartf~1 ~alD, 
Whose mild instructions teach, DO tnvial thl'me, 
What care the jetty African requires ! 
Yes, thou wilt deign to hear; a man tboCl art 
Who deem'st nought foreign that ~ongs to IlIaD. 

In mind and aptitude for useful toil, 
The Negroes differ: Muse that difference sing. 
. Whether to wield the hoe, or guide the plane; 
Or for domestie USP.S thou intend'st "J 
The sunny Libyan: from what clime they sprivg, 
It not imports; if strength and youth be the,ra. 

Yet those from Congo's wide-extended plaia., 
Througb which the long Zaire wiDdJ with cryata1 

stream, 
Where lavish Nature sends indulgent forth 
Fruits of high lIavour, and spontaDf!OUl !leeds, 
Of bland nutritious quality, ill bear, . 
The toilsome field; but boast a doctle miud, 
And happiness of features, Thl'Se, with care, SO 
Be taught each nice mechanic art: or traiaell 
To ho>ulehold offices: their ductile lOuis 
With all thy care, and all thy gold repay. 

But, if the labours of the field demand 
Thy chief attention; and th' ambrosial cane 
Thou long'at to see, with spiry frequence, shade 
Many an acre: planter, choose the sla~-e, 
Who eils from barren climes; where Want aloooo, 
Offspring of rude Necessity, compels 
The sturdy nath·e, or to plant the soil, 
Or stem vast rivers for his daily food. 

Such are the children of thc Golden Coast ; 
Such the Papaws, of Negroes far the best: 

60 

And such the num'rous tribes, that skirt. the sbore, 
From rapid Volta to the distant Bey. 

Ver. '25. The veteran general Melvil. whom aI$ 
men praie. C. 
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1Sat, plllDtflr, from what 60ast _'er they ail, 

Bay not the old: they ever lullen prove; 
With heart-felt anguish, they lament their home; 
Tbey will DOt, CaDnot work; they never leam 
Thy native language; they are prone to ails: '70 
ADd oft. by suicide their being end. 

Must tbon from Afric reinforce thy gang?
Let llealth and youth their every sinew Drm ; 
Clear roll tbei!' ample eye; their tongue be red ; 
Broad ,well theirebeat; tbeil'lhouldera wideexpud; 
Not promilll!Dt their belly; clean and Itrong 
Their thighs and lega, in just proportion rise. 
Such IIOOD will brave the fervnurs of the clime; 
ADd free from ails, that kill thy Negro-traiu, . 
An useful servitude will long support. 80 

Yet, if thine OWII, thy children's life, be dear; 
Buy not a Cormantee, though bealthy, young. 
Of breed too generous for the servile field j 

_ They, bom to freedom in their native land, 
l:'"vose death before dishoDOurable bonds: 

Or, fir'd with vengeance, at the midnight honr, 
Sudden they seize thine unsnspecting watcb, 
ADd thine own poniard bury in thy breast. 

At home. the men, in many a sylvan realm, 
Their rank tobacco, charm of sauntering minds, 90 
FlVm clayey'tubes inhale; or, vacant, beat 
Por prey the foreat; at, in war's dread ranks, 
Their country's foes affront: while, ill the field, 
Tt,eir wives plant rice, or yams, or lofty maize, 
Pell hnoger to repel. Be thcl!e thy choice: 
They, hardy, with the labOlus of the cane 
Soon grow familiar; while unusual toil, 
And new severities their husbands kill. 

The slaves from Minnah are of stubbom breed : 
But, when the bill, or hammer, they aJrect, lOO 
Thcy soon perfection reach. But 6y, with care, 
The Moeo nation; they themselves destroy. 

Worms lurk in all: yet, pronest they to worms, 
Who from Mundiugo sail. When therefore such 
Thou buy'st, for sturdy and laborious they, 
Strairht let some leamed leach strong med'cines give, 
Till food and climate both familiar grow. 
Thus, though from rise to set, in Phcebus' eye, 
They toil. unceasing; yet, at night, they'll sleep, 
Lapp'd in Elysium; and, each day, at dawn, 110 
Spring from their couch, as blithesome as the Sun. 

One precept. more, it much imports to know. ' 
The Blacks, who drink the Quanza's lucid stream, 
Fed by ten thousand springs. are prone to bloat, 
\Vhether at home or in these ocean-isles: 
And though nice art the water may subdue, 
Yet many die; and few, for many a year, 
J nst strength attain to labour for their lord. 

Would'st thou 8e(mre thine Ethiop from those ails, 
Which chauge of climate, change of waters bre~d, 
And food unusual? let Machaoo draw 121 
From cach some blood, as age and sex require; 
And wel\ with vervain, well with sempre-vive, 
Unload thei .. bowels.-Tht'.IIe, in every hedge, 
Spontaneous grow.-:-Nor will it not conduce 
To gi\'e what chymists, in mysterious phrase. 
Term the white eagle; deadly foe to worms. 
Bllt chief do thOll, my friend, with hearty food, 
Yet ea;y of digestion, likest that 
Which they at home regal'd on; renovate ISO 
Their -ea-wom appetites. Let gentle work, 
Or rather playful exercise, amllse 
The novel gan~: and far be angry words; 
Far pond'rolls chaius; and far disheart'ning blon. 
rrom fruits restrain their eagerI\eiI; yet if 

The acajott, haply, in thy garden bloom. 
With cherries, 01' of while or purplr. hue, 
Thrice wholesome fruit in this relalting clime! 
Safely thou may'st their appetite indulge. 
Their arid skius will plump, their feAtures shine: 
No rbeums, DO dysenteric ail. torment: 140l 
The thinty hydrops f1ies.-'Tis even averr'd, 
(Ah, did experience INInetify the fact; 
How many Lybiaos DOW would dig the .oil, 
Wbo pine in hourly agonies away!) 
This pleuing fruit, if turtle joiu its aid, 
Removes that worst of ails, disgrace of art, 
The loathsome leprosy's iDfectioUi bane., 

There are, the Muse hath oft abhOl'l'CDt seeD, 
Who Rallow dirt; (so the chlorotic fair lSI) 
Oft chalk prefer to the most poignant cates) 
Such dropB~' bloats, and to sure death consigns ; 
Unless restrain'd from this unwbolesomr. food, 
By soothing words, by menaces, by blows: 
Nor yet will tbreats, or blows, or soothing words" 
Perfect their cure; unless thou, Plllan, deign'st 
By ~ed'cine's pow'r their cravings to subdue. 

To easy labour first inure thy slaves; 
Extremes are dangerous. With industrious search,. 
Let them fit graSBY proveDder collect 160 
For thy keen Btomach'd herds.-But when the Earth 
Hath made ber annual progress rouDd the Sun, 
What time the conch or bell resounds, they may 
All to the cane-ground, with thy gang, repair. 

Nor, Negro, at thy destiny repine, 
Thougb doom'd to toil from dawn to setting Suo. 
How far more pleasant is thy rural task, 
Thau theirs who sweat, sequester'd from the day, 
In dark tartare&n caves, Bunk far beneatj1 
The Earth'. dark surface; where 9ulphureona fiamet, 
Oft. from their vapoury prisons bunting wild, 1'71 
To dire explosion give the cavem'd deep, 
And in dread ruin all its inmates whelm 1-
Nor fateful only is the bursting lIame ; 
The exhalations of the deep-dug mine, 
Though slow, shake from their wings as sure a death. \ 

Vel'. 1S'7. Cherne •• ] The tree which prodllCes 
this wholesome fruit is tall, shady, and of quick 
grQwth. Its Indian name is acajou; hence cor
ruptly called cashew by the F..nglisb. The fruit 
has no reselDblance to a cherry, either in shape or 
size; and bean, at its lower extremity, a nllt. 
(whicb th~ Spaniards name anacardo, and physi
cians anacardium) that resembles a large kidney
bean. Itli kernel iR as grateful as an almond, and 
more easy of d:gestion. Between its rinds is '!Oll
tained a highly caustic oil; which, being held to 
a candle, emits bright aali"nt sparkles, in which 
the Amerit!an fort.me-tellers pretended they saw 
spirits who gave answers to whatever qUestiOllI 
were put to them by their ignorant followers. 
This oil is used as a cosmetic by the ladies, to re
move freckles and sun-burning; but the pain they 
necessarily Buffer makes its use!Wt very freqnent. 
This tree also produces a gum not inferior to gum
arabic; and its bark is an approved astringent. 
The juice of the cherry stains exceedingly. The 
long ('itron, or amber-colollred, is the best. The 
cashew-nuts, when unripe, are of a greeD colonr; 
bllt, ripe, they assume that of a pale olive. 1'hi. 
tree bears fruit but ouce a year. 

Ver. 163. 1M com"] PlantaHons tba1 have no 
bells, assemble their Negroes by soullding a conch
she~. 
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With what Inte_ JeYerity of pain 
Hath the afflicted Muse, in Scotia, seen 
The millen rack'd, who toil for fatal lead ? 
What cramp., wbat palsiel lhake their feeble 

limbl, . 180 
Who, on the margin of the rocky !>rave, 
Trace silver's bent ore 1 Yet white men these 1 

How far more bappy ye, tban those poor lla'fel, 
Who, whilom, IInder native, gracioul chiefs, 
mcas and emperors, long time enjoy'd 
Mild government, with every lI'Ireet of life, 
m bli8lful climatell See them dragg'd in chaiDs, 
:By proud iDlnlting tyrants, to the mi1les 
Which oncetheycell'd their own, and then despis'd! 
See, in the mineral bosom of their land, . 190 
How hard they toil! how I0OI1 their youthful limbs 
Feel the d~itude of age! how lOOn 
Their teeth desert their lOCkets! and how 80011 
Shaking paralysis unstrings their frame! 
Yet searee, even then, are tbey a1low'd to view 
The glorious god of day, of wbom they ber, 
Wi~ earnest bourly supplications, death; 
Yet death slow comes, to torture them the more ! 

Witb these compar'd, ye 90111 of Afric, say, . 
How far more bappy is your lot? Bland healtb, 200 
Of ardent eye, and limb robust, attend. 
Your custom'd labour; and, should sit'Jmess seize, 
Witb what solicitude are ye not nurs'd ! 
Ye Negroes, then, your pleasing task pursnf!j 
And, by your toil, deserve your master'. care. 

When first your Blacks are novel to the boe, 
Study their humours: some, soft..soothing words; 
Some, presents; and lOme, menaces subdlle; 
.And. some I .... e known, so stubborn is their kind, 
Whom bloWl, alas! could win alone to toil. litO 

Yet, planter,let hllmanity prevail. 
Perhpa thy Negro, in his native land, 
Possest large fertile plains, and II aves, and herds: 
Perhaps, whene'er be deign'd to walk abroad, 
The richest silks, from where the Judus rolls, 
His limbs inyeated in their gorgeous pleats: 
Perhaplt he wails his wife, hi. children, left 
To struggle witb ach-emty: perhaps 
Fortnne, in battle for his country fought, 
Gave him a captive to his deadliestfoe: 220 
Perhaps, incautious, in his native fields, 
(On pleasurable scenes his mind intent) 
All as he w3Dder'd; from the neighb'ring grove, 
Fell ambush dragg'd him to the bated main. 
Were they even !Old for crimes; ye poIish'd, say ! 
Ye, to whom Learning opes her amplest page! 
Ye, whom the knowledge of a living God 
Should lead to virtue! Are ye free trom crimes 1 
Ah pity, then, these uninstructed swains; 
And still let Mercy IOften the decree. 230 
or rigid J umce, with her lenient hand. 

Oh, did the tender Mnse possess the power, 
Which monareba have, and monarchs oft abuse: 
'T would be the fond ambitiOlll of her 80ul 
To quell tyrannic sway; knock oW the chaina 
or heart-debasing 8Iav~; give to man, 
or every colour and of ev~ clime, 
Freedom, .. hich stamps him image of his God. 
Then laws, Oppression's scourge, fair Virtlle's prop, 
OfFspring of Wisdom! should impartial reign, 240 
To knit the whole in welklcconled strife: 

Ver. 181 • ...... rocky Drtn>I!.] A river in Hungary, 
on whose banks are found minell.of quicksilver. 

Serva. DOt lIIa"es; of cboice, aad DOt compeU'i; 
The Blacks lIhould cultivate the caue-land i&Ja. 

Say, shall the MUle the .... riou. ilia recoaat, 
Which Negro-Datk1n1 fee!? ShaU she delcribe 
Tbe worm that subtly wind. into their 8esb. 
All III they bathe them in their native lItreu.l 
There, with fell increment, it 100ft attaina 
A direful length of harm. Yet, if due Ikill 
And proper circumspection are employed, 150 
It may be won its volumes to wind round 
A leadeD cylinder: but, 0 beware, 
No rashness practise; elle 't will lurely map. 
And IlUddenly, retreating, dire produce 
An aDOnal lameness to the tortur'd Moor. 

Nor only is the dragon worm to dread: 
FeU, winged iDJeCts, which the visual ray 
Scarcely diecerns, their sable feet and banck 
Oft penetrate; and, in the Seshy DeIt, 
Myriads of young produce; which soou demvy ~ 
The parts they breed in; if assiduous care, 
Witb art, extract not the prolific foe. 

Or, shall abe sing, and not debase her lay. 
The pest peculiar to the JEthiop kind, 
The yaw's infectious bane?-Th' infected far 
In huts, to leeward, lodge; 01' near the maiL 
With heart'ning food, with turtle, and with cone" i 
The Oowen of sulphur. and hard nicc&ra bW'llt, 
The lurking evil from the blood expel, 
And throw it on the lurface: tbere in spolS. no 
Which cause no pain, aD~ scanty ichor yield, 
It chiefly breaks about th~ arms and hips. 
A virulent coutagioll !--When DO more 
Round knobhy spots deform, but the dilleue 
SeeP18 at a pause: then let the learned leaeh 
Give, in due dose, live-silver from the mine; 
Till copiona spitting the whole taint exbauat.-
Nor thou repine, though half-way round tbe Suo 
This globe her annual progtel8 shall absolve, 
Ere, clear'd, thy slave from all infection &hiDe. iSO 
Nor then be coofident; succesaive cropa 
Of defuldatioll8 oft will spot the akin : 
These thou, with turpentine and guaiac pods, 
Reduc'd by coction to a whole!ome draught. 
Total remove, and give the blQUd its balm. 

Say, as this malady bot once infests 

Ver.2S'7 ....... vringed imects.] TIleae. by the 
English, are called chigoes or chigres. They 
c1liell Y perforate the toea, and sometimes the 
fingers; occasioning an itching, which J;OIDC people 
think not unpJeasing, and are at pains to get,. by 
going to the copper· boles, 01' mill-round, where 
chigres most abound. They lay their nits ill 
a bag, about the size of a small pea, and are 
partly contained thereiD themselves. This the 
Negroes extract without bursting, by m_ of 
a needle, and filling up the place with a little 
snuW; it soon heals, if the penon has a good 
constitution. One species of them is suppoaro to 
be poisonous j but, I believe, unjustly. When 
they bur.y themselves near a tendon, especially if 
tbe person is in a bad habit of OOdy, they OC'CaSion 
troublesome sorea. The South Americans caJl 
them mignas. 

Ver.268 ....... nicccrl.] The botanical DUDe of 
this medicinal shrub i. guilandina. The fruit It'

semblcs marbles, thoogh not so round. Thfoir 
shell is hard and smooth, and contains a f'ariDaCe'
ous nut, of admirable use in seminal weaknewsea. 
They are also given to throw out the yaws. 
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The ... 01 Gul-. mlsht DOt skill ingraft 
(Thul the ltDall-pox are happily cunvey'd) 
Thi. ailment early ta thy Negro-train? 

Yet, of the ills which tarture Libya's 10lIl, 290 
Worms tyranuize tbe worst. They, Protelll-like, 
Each IJmptom of each malady assume; 
ADd, under erry muk, th' I118U8ins kill. 
lIlow, in the guise of borrid 'pums, tbey writhe 
The tortur'd body, and alilense o'erpower, 
Sometimes, like Mania, witb her head clowncut, 
They cause the wretch in solitude ta pine; 
Or frantic, bursting from the Itroagest ch.iDS, 
To frown with look terrific, not hiB own •. 
Sometime.! like Ague. with a shivering mieu, SOO 
The teeth gnash fearful, and the blood ruUl chill: 
AnOll the ferment maddens in tbe veins, 
And a false vi~ur animalel the frame. , 
Again, the Dropsy's bloated muk they steal; 
Or, "melt with miningl of the hectic ftre." 

Say, to auch various mimic furms of death, 
What remedies shall puzzled art oppose?
Thanks to th' Almighty, in each paw-way hedge, 
Rank cow-itch grows, whose sharp uDDumber'd 

stings, 
Sbeath'd in mel_, from their dens expeIl, :no 
Fell dens of death, the reptile lurking toe. 
A. powerful vermifuge, in skilful handa, 
The worm-gl"lllll proves; yet, even in hands of skill, 
Sudden, I 'vc known it dim the visual ray 
For a whole day and night. There are who DIe 
(And sage Ex!,>erience justifies the use) 
The mint:ral product of the Cornish mine; 
Which in old times, ere Britain laws enjoy'd, 
The pnlish'd Tyrians, monarcb. of the main, 
1 n their swift ships convey'd to fOreign reaJma: S20 
'1'be Sun by day, by night the northern star, 
Their course conducted.-Mighty Commerce hail ! 
By thee the SOlIS of Attic's sterile land, 
A. !IC8llty number, laws impos'd on Oreece: 
Nor aw'd they Greece aloae; vast Alia's king, 
Though girt by rich arm'd myriads, at their frown 
Felt his heart wiDler on hi. furthest throne. 
PeremUal source of populatioo thou ! 
·Wbile scanty pealllUlts plough the Ilowery plains 
Of purple EDna; from the Belliaa rea. 530 
What swarms of useful citizens spring up, 
Hatch'd by thy fosterins wing. Ah, where is 10WJl 
That cbuntlesl free-born spirit, which of old 
Taught them to shake oft'the tyrannic yoke 
Of Spain's insulting king; uri wbose wide realms 
The SUD ,till sbooe with undimiuish'd beam ? 

Ver.309 ....... _ileA.) See notes in:Book II. 
Ver.317. TAt! minerai product of the Corni'" 

"';1It!.] Tin-filing» are a better vermifuge thm tin in 
powder. The western parts of Britain, and the 
.eighbouring isles, have been famous for this useful 
metal from the remotest antiquity; fur we ibid 
from Strabo, that the PbCJeDicians made frequeat 
voyages to those par1II (whicll they called Cassiteri
des from K ....... 'T.f .. stannum) in quest 'of that 
commodity, which turned out so bnf\ficial to them. 
that a pilot of that naticm strauded hi. veasel, 
rather than show a Roman sltip, that watched him, 
the way to thO!$C mines. For this public spirited 
actioo he "'as amply rewarded, says that accurate 
writer, upon bisreturn to hiscouBtry. The Romans, 
however, soon made themselves muten of th~ 
---ret, and shared with tMm in' tile profit of that 
naeruhandise. 

Parent of wealth I in ftiJI eoy Nature lroal'lll 
Her gold and diamonds; tail, thy firm compeer, 
And indUlt..,. of lMIremitting nerve, 
Scale the cleft mountain, the loud torrent bra"e. S40 
Plunge to the CfOntre, and through Nature'. wilea, 
(Led on by skill of penetrative 1Ol11) 
Her following close, her secret treuUrel fiild. 
To pour them plenteous on the laughing world. 
On thee Sylvanus, thee each rural god. 
On thee chief' Ceres, with unfailing love 
And fond distinctioo, emulo .. ly gaze, 
In vllin hath Nature pour'd vut _ between 
Far-di'ltant kingdoms; endleu Btorms in vain 
With double night brood o'er them; thou dust tbrow, 
O'er far-divided Nature's realms, a chain 3.51 
To bind in sweet society mankind. 
By thee white Albion, once a barbal'Olll clime, 
Orew (am'd for arms, for wisdom, and for laws; 
Dy thee she holds the balance of the world, 
AckllOwledg'd now sole empress of the main. 
Coy though thou art, and mutable of love. 
There may'st thou ever fix thy wandering steps ; 
While Eurus rules the wide Atlantic foam! 
By thee. thy favourite, great Columbus found S60 
That world, where DOW thy praises J rehearse 
To the resounding main and palmy shore ; 
And Lusitania's chiefi those realms esplOl"d 
Who!\lC8 Negroes spring, the subject of my I0Il,. 

Nor pine the Blacks, alone, with real ilia, 
That baffie oft the wisest rules of art : 
They likewise feel imaginary woes; 
Woes no less deadly. Luck.1ess he who owns 
The slave, who thinkslrimselfhewitch'd; and whom, 
In wrath, a conjurer's saake-mark'd staff hath 

struck! ~70 
They mope. love silence, every friend aYOid; 
They inly pine; all aliment reject; 
Or insufficient for nutrition take: 
Their features droop; a sickly yellowish hue 
Their skia deforms; their strength and bNuty Iy. 
Then oomes the feverish Fiend, with fiery eyes, 
Whom drowth, CODvulsiOOl, and whom death sur
Fatal attendants! if some subtle alnve [fOWIII. 
(Such, Obis-men are styl'd)·do not engage 
To save the wretcb by antidote or &pell. sao 

In magic spells, in Obia, all the BOllI 

Of sable Afric trust: - Ye sacred Nine ! 
(For ye each hidden preparation know) 
Tnmspieree the gloom whicb ignorance and frand· 
Have reoder'd awful; tell the laughillg world 
Ofwhat these wonder-wOrking channa are made. 

Fern root cut small, and ty'd,..,h II18II1 a bot; 
Old teeth extracted from a white man's sknll ; 

Ver.5'70 ....... mde __ k>d.) The Negro-con.. 
juren, or Obia-mea, as they are called. can1 
about them a 5taft', which is marled with frogs, 
_kea, &c:. The Blacks iD\~ne that ita blow, if 
not !f1ortal, will at least occuion long and trouble
some dilOrden. A belief' in magic is iDleplrahl" 
from human nature, but those nations are most ad
dicted thereto, among wbom learning, and of cou"" 
philosophy, have l .. ast obtainecl. As in all other 
<'OuDtries, so in Gllin~a, the eonjul'ET5, 118 they have 
more u~lIIerstandiDg, so are tlK-y all}101t alway» , 
more "'Icked thaD the comUlOn henl of their de
luded couotT)'m .. n; and as the Negro-ma~ciaos 
can do miSChief, 50 tht'y can also do good on a 
plantation, providf'd they are keJ!l by tbe wbite 
people ill proper subunliuatio .. 
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A lizard'. neletoD; a serpent'. head : 
TheIle mix'll with salt, and wateT from the .pring, 
Are in a phial pour'd; o'er these ihe leach 391 
Kutters strange jargon, and wild circles form .. 

Of this p<*eSt, each Negro deems himself 
Secure from poison; for to poison they 
Are infamously prone: and arm'd with thi., 
Their sable country demOD8 they defy, 
Who fearful haunt them at the midnight hour, 
To work them miscbief. This, dill88Bes fty ; . 
Diaeases follow: luch its wondrous power! I 
Thil o'er the threshold of their cottage hung, 400 
No thieves break in; or, if they dare to &teal, 
Their feet in blotcbes, whicb admit no cnre, 
Bunt loathsome out j but should its owner filch, 
As slaves were ever of the pilfering kind, 
This from detection screenSj-SO conjurers swear. 

Till moraing dawn, and Ludfer withdraw 
ros beamy chariot; let not the loud bell 
Call forth thy Negroes from their rushy couch: 
And ere the the Sun with midday fervour glow, 
When every broom-bush opes ber yellow ftover; 
Let thy black labourers from their toil desist: 4.11 
Nor till the broom her ~ery petal lock, 
Let the loud bell recall them to the hoe. 
But when the jalap her bright tint displays, 
Wben the solanum fills her cup with dew, 
And crickets, snakes, and lizards 'gin their coil ; 
Let them find sbelteT in their cane-tbareh'd huts : 
Or, if constrain'd unusual boun to toil, 
(For e'en the best must sometimes urge thf'.ir gang) 
With double nutriment reward their paiD!l. 420 

Howe'er insensate BOrne may deem their alaves, 
Nor 'bove the bestial rank j far other tbou&,hta 
The Muse, soft daughter of Humanity! 
Will ever entertain.-The Ethiop knows, 
The Etbiop feels, wben treated like a man; 
Nor grudges, should necessity compel, 
By day, by night, to labour for bis lord. 

Not less inhuman, than unthrifty those, 
Wbo, half the year's ro~tion round the Suo, 
Deny subsistence to their labouring slaves. 430 
But wouldst tbou see thy ~egro-train increase, 
Free from disorders; and thine. acres clad 
With groves of sugar: every week diapenae 
Or Englisb beans, or Carolinian rice; 
Ieme', beef, or Pcnsylvanian ftour; 
Newfoundland coJ, or herrings from the main 
That howls tempestu~u8 round the Scotian isles! 

Yet some there are so lazily inclin'd, 
And so neglectful of tbair food, that thou, 
Would'st tbou preserve them from thejawlofDeath, 

Ver. 410 ....... broom-bush.] This small plant, 
which grows in every pasture, may, with propriety, 
be termed an American clock; for it begins IdVcry 
forenoon at eleven to open its yellow Rowers, 
which about ODe are fully expanded, and .. t two 
closed. The jalap, or marvel of Peru, unfolds its 
petals between five and six in the evening, which 
.hut again as soon as night comes on, to open again 
in the cool of the morning. Thil plant is called 
four o'clock by the natives, aod bears either a yel
low or purple-colourOO Sowt:!'. 

Ver. 415 • ...... 'Iolanum] So some authors name 
the fire-weed, which grows et'ery where, and is the 
datura of Linneus; whose virtues Dr. Stork, at 
Vienna, has greatly woned in a late publication. 
It bears a white monopetalous ftower, wbiob opeDlI 
al .... ays about sUll-act, 

Daily their wboleaotnl! Yiand. must JH'I!PU'I! : 440 
With these let all tbe young, and child 1_ old, 
And all tbe morbid ,harei-llo HeaveD.iD bI-. 
With manifold i.ncrease, thy costly care. 

Suffit'e not tbis; to every slave assign' 
Some mountain-ground: or, if wa~1e broken IaocI 
To thee belong, that broken lalld divide. 
Thillet them cultivate, ooe day, each week ; 
And there raise yams, and there C8I!IIUIa's root: 
Prom a good demon's staft' eusada !!prllD&. 4.58' 
TradiHoD layl, and Caribbees believe; 
Wbich into three tbe white-rob'd genius b~ 
ADd bade them plant, their bunger to repel. 
There let angola's bloomy bush supply, 
Por many a year, with wholesome pulse their bcJud. 
There let tbe bonavist, bls fringed podl 
Throw liberal o'er the prop; while ocbra bears 
Aloft his slimy pulp, and help disdains. 
There let potatus mantle o'er the ground; 
S~ as the cane-juice is the root they bear. 460 

Ver. 449 ....... cassada.] To an ancient Caribbeau. 
bemoaning the savage uncomfortable life of his 
countrymen, a deity clad in white apparel appear
ed, aDd told him, be would havc come sooner to 
have taught him the ways of ciVil life, had ht." beea 
addressed bcfure. He thea showed him allarp
cutting stODes to fell trees and build hou&O'.S; and 
bade him cover them with the palm leavea. 1lKu 
he broke his IItafi' in three; which beiug p1aot~. 
soon after produced cassada. See Ogilvy's.Ame
rica. 

Ver. 454. : ..... a'¥ola.] 'nlis is callE"d pidgeon
pea, and groWl on a sturdy shrub, that will last for 
years. It is justly reckoned among the most 
wholesome Icguml'.QS. The juice of the leaftS, 
dropt into the eye, will remove incipient films. 
The botanic name is cytisuL 

Ver.456 ....... bonavut.] Thil is the Span;11a 
name of a plant, which produces an excellent bean. 
r t is a parasitical plant. There are five sorts of 
bonavist, the green, lhe white, the mCJOll.4Sbine. the 
small or common, I1I1II, lastly, tbe black aod red. 
The flowers of all are white and papiliOlla(leOUl; 
except the last, whose blOilllOIDS are purple. They 
commonly bear in Bix week.... Their pulse is 
wholcsome, though somewhat ftatulent; especially 
those from the black and red. Tqe pods are Hat
tish, two or three inches long, and contaiQ froIn 
three to five seeds in partitional cells. 

Ver.457 ....... ocltra.] Or ockro. This shrub, 
which will last for years, produces a not 1ess agree
able, than wholesome pod. It bears all the year 
rollnd. Being of a slimy and balsamic nature, it 
becomes a truly medicinal aliment in dysenteric 
complaints. It is of the malva species. It n- to 
about four or five feet high, bearing, 011 and near 
the summit, many yellow flowers ; succeeded by 
green', conic, Seshy pods, channelled into!leftl'8l 
grooves. '(bern are as many cella filled with small 
rouDd seeds, Ill' there are chaunels. 

Ver. 459 ....... pot<UO$.] I cannot positi ... -ely "y, 
whether these vines are of Indian original or DOt; 
but as in their fructification they dift'n from 
potatos at home, they probably are not Eoropean. 
Tbcy, are sweet. There are four kinds, the red, the 
white,tthe 101lg, and round: the juice of each may 
be made into a pleasant cool drink i and, beiD( 
distilled, yield an excellent Ipirit. 
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Tbere too let eddu Ipringin order meet, 
With lodian cale, and foodful calaloo: 
While mint, thyme, balm, and Europe" cayer herbs, 
Shoot gladsome forth, nor reprobate the clime. 

This tract secure, with hedges or of limes, 
Or bushy citrons, or the shapely tree 
That gloWi at oace with aromatic blooms, 
ADd golden fruit mature. To these be join'd, 
In comely neighbourhood, the cotton shrub; 
In this delicious clime the cotton bursts ~70 
On rocky lOil&-The coffee allO plant; 
"'hite as the skin of Albion'. lovely fair 
Are the thick 'IDOWY fragrant blooms it bouti : 
Nor wilt thou, coca, thy rich pods refuse; , 
Though years, and heat, and moisture they require, 
Ere the stone good them to the food of health. 
Of thee, perhaps, and of thy varillus sorts, 
And that kind sheltering tree, thy mother Dam'd, 
With crimson f1ow'rets prodigally grac'd; 
In future times, the enraptur'd MUIIe may Bing: 
If public favour crown her pr.!'Sent lay. ~81 

'But let some ancient, faithful slave erect 
His sbeltered mansion near; and with his dog, 
His loaded gun, and cutlass, guard the w\lole: 
Else Negro-fugitive., who skulk mid rocks 
And shrubby wilds, in bands will soon destroy 
'Thy labourer's honest wealth; their loss and yours. 

Perhaps, orIndian gardens I could ling, 
Beyond what bloom'd on bleat Phreacias isle, 
Or eastem,c1imes admir'd in days of yore: ~90 
How Europe's foodful, culinary planta j 
How gay Pomona's ruby-tinctur'd births; 
And gawdy Flora's various-vested train; 
Might be iostrucred to unlearn their clime. 
And by due discipline adopt the SUIl. 
The Muse might tell what culture will entice 
The ripen'd melon, to perfume each month j 
Aud with the anana load the fragrant board. 
The Muse might tell, what trees will best exclude 
(" loauperable height of airiest shade") 500 
Wi~h their vast umbrage the noon's fervent ray. 
Thee, verdant mammey, first; her song should 

praise: 

Ver. 461. Eddtu.] See notes on 'Book I. The 
Prench call this plant tayove. It produces eatable 
roots every four months, for one year only. 

Ver. ~611. Indian cale.] This green, which is a 
IID.tive of the new world, equals any of the greens 
in the old. 
. Ver. 4062. Caloloo.] Another species of Indian 

pot-herb, no less wholesome than the preceding. 
These, with mezamby, and the Jamaica prickle
weed, yield to no esculent plants in Europe. This 
is lln Indian Dame. , 

Ver. 466 •.••••• thuha~ly iree.] The orange tree. 
Ver: ~78 ••.•••• thy mother nam'd.] See Book L 

note to verse 605, 
Ver. 5UI1. Mammey.] This is a lofty, shady, and 

beautiful tree. Its fruit is as large as the largest 
melon, and of an exquisite smell, greatly superior 
to it in point of taste. Within the fruit are con
tained one or two large stones, which when dis
tilled, give to spirits a ratafia flavour, and there
fore the French call them les apricots de St. D0-
mingue: accordingly, the \'ean des noiaux, one of 
the beat Wes.t Indian cordials, is made from them. 
The fruit, eaten raw, is of an aperient quality j and 
made into sweetmeats, &c. is truly exquisite. 
Tbia tree, contrary to 111M others in th~ new world, 

Thee, the first nativel of tb_ ocean-illes, 
Fell anthropophagi, still sacred beld ; 
And from thy large high-fIavoar'd fruit abstain'd, 
With pious awe j for thine high-flavoured fruit, 
The airy phantoms of their friends deceas'd 
Joy'd to regale ou.-8ach their Bimple creed. 
The tamarind likewise Ihould adorn her theme, 
With whose tart fruit the Iweltering fever loves 510 
To quench his thirst, whose breezy umbrage soon 
Shades the pleas'd planter, sbades hi, cbildren long. 
Nor, lofty cassia, should Ihe not recouot 
Tby woodland hoDours! See, what yellow flowers 
Dance in the gale, and scent th' ambient air; 
While thy long pods, full-fraught with nectar' II 

sweets, 
Relieve the bowels from their lagging load. 
Nor chirimoia, though these torrid isles 
~'1; oot thy fruit, to which the anana yields 
In taate and flavdur, wilt thou coy refuse 520 
Thy fragraot ebade to beautify the scene. 
But, chief of palms, ~ pride of Indian grove, 
Thee, fair palmeto, lihould her IOOg resound: 
What swelling columns, form'd by Jones or Wren. 
Or great Palladia, may with thee compare ? 
Not nice proportion'd, but of size immense, 
Swells the wild fig-tree, and should claim her lay: 
For, from ita numerous bearded twigs proceed 
A filial train, stupendous as their sire, 
In quick succession; and, o'er many a rood, 530 
Extend their uncouth limbs; which not the bolt 
Of Heaven can scathe; nor yet the all-wasting rage 
Of Typhon, or of hurricane, destroy. 

shoots up to a pyramidal figure: the leavell are 
uDCO~mOllly green j and it prodaces fruit but 
once a year. The name is Indian. The English 
commonly, call it mammey-sapotL There are two' 
species of it, the sweet, and the tart. The bota
nical Dame is achras. 

Ver. 509. Tamarind.] See 'Book t. note to vene 
625. 

Ver. 515. Caslj/L] Both this tree and its mild 
purgative palp are Bufficiently knowlJ. 

Ver.5\15. Palmero.] This being tbe most beau
tiful of palms, nay, perhaps, superior to any other 
known tree in the world, has with propriety ob
tained the Dame of royal. The botanical name i. 
palma maxima. It will shoot up perpeniicularly 
to an hundred feet aod more. The stem is per
fectly circular; only towards the root, and imme
diatel y nnder the branches at top, it bulges out. 
The bark is &mooth, aDd of an ash-brown colour, 
except at the top where it is green. It grows very 
fast, and the seed from whence it springs is not 
bigger than an acorn. In this, as in all the palm
genus, wbat the natives can cabbage is found j but 
it resembles in taste an almond, and is in fact the 
pith of the upper, or greenish part of the stem. 
But it would be the most nnpardonable luxury..to 
cut down 90 lO'Vely a tree, for so mean a gratifica
tion; especially as the wild, or mountain cabbage 
tree, sufficiently supplies the table with that escu
lent. I never ride past the charming vista of royal 
palms on the Cayou. estate of Daniel Mathew, esq. 
in St. Christopher, without being put in miod of 
tbe pillBrl of the' temple of the Sun at Palmyra. 
This tree grows on the tops of hills, as well as in 
valleys; its hard cortical part makes very durable 
latbs for houses. There is a smaller ~pec.ies nOl. 
quite so beautiful. 
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Nor sbould, though small, tbe anata not be lUng: 
Thy purple dye, the silk and cotton fleece 
Deligbted drink; thy purple dye the tribes 
Of northern Ind, a fierce and ... ilV race, 
Carouse, IlIII8II'Ibled; aDd with it they paint 
Their manly make in maDY a horrid form, 
To add 'new terroun to the face of war. 540 
The Muae might teach to wine the yerdaDt arch, 
And tbe cool alcove's lofty roof adorn, 
With pood'roul granadillu, and the fruit 
CalI'd water-lemon; grateful to the tute: 
Nor Ibould she not punue the mountain-Itreallll, 
But p!eu'd decoy them from their shady hallntl, 
In rill.. to Yi,it every tree .lncl herb; 
Or fall o'er fem-clad cliifa, with foamiug rage; 
Or in' huge buons ftcat, a fair expanse; , 
Or, bound in chaill8 of artificial force, 5SG 
Ari&ethrough ICUlptur'dstone,or breathing brasI.
But I'm in haste to furl my wind-tram eails, 
And ancbor my tir'd v_I 08 the shore. 

It mIlCh imports to build thy Negro-butl, 
Or on the lIOunding margiu of the maiu, 
Or on some dry hill'. gent/y-sloping sides, 
In streets, at diBtallCe due.--Wben near the 
1.et frequent coco cast its wavy shade; [beach, 
'1'b Nepbme'. tree; and, DOurish'd by the SP\l8Y. 
Soon round the beading stem's aerial height 560 
Clusters of mighty nuts, with milk and fruit 
Deliciou fraught, hang clattering in the sky. 
There let the bay-gnape, too, its crooked Iimbl 
ProjeL1; enormous; of empurpled hue 

Ver.534. Anata.] Oranotto, or amotta; thence 
corruptly called Indian otler, by tbe Eogli~h. The 
tree is about the size of an ordinary apple-tree. 
The French call it racou; and send the farina 
home as a paint, &c. for which purpose the tree is 
cultivated by them in their islands. The flower is 
pentapetalous, of a bluish and spooo-like appear
ancl'. The yello ... filalllenis are tipped with pur
plish apices. The style proves the rudiment of the 
succeeding pod, which is of a conic shape, an inch 
and a half long. This is dividoo into many cells, 
wbicb contain a ,",at number of small seOOs, co
vered ... ith a red farina. 

Ver.543. Gra .... dilla.) This is the Spanish name, 
and is a speeiee of the pamjloro, or patlllion-iknrer, 
called by Li_ mn.. The seeds and pulp, 
through whieh the seOO' at"e dispened, are cooling, 
and lfateful to the palate. This, as well as the 
water-lemon, bell-apple, or honeysuckle, as it is 
named, IM!ing paruitical plants, are easily formed 
into cooling' arbours, than which IlOthing can be 
more grateful in warm climates. Both fruits are 
,.hoI~. The granadiJla is commonly eat with 
eugar, 01\ acoount at its lartoess, and yet the pulp 
is villCid. Plumier calls it granadilla, latefolia, 
fructu maliformi. It groWl best in shady p~ees. 
The unripe frllit makes an e:s.cellent pickle. 

Ver. 563. Bay-grape.] Or lIea-Bide grape, as it 
is more commonly called. This is a large, crooked, 
and shady ttee, (tlJe leaves being broad, thick, and 
alllloft.circular) and succeeds best in sandyplacea. 
J:t bears large clusten ofgrapesoncea year; which, 
when ripe, are DOt disagreeable. . The stones, seeds, 
or acini, contained in them, are large in propor
tion; and, being reduced to a powder, are an ex
cellent astringent. 1'he hark of the tree has the 
l8me property. The grapes, steeped in water and 
fermented with sugar, make an agreeable wine. 

Its frequent clUlters grow. And there, if dIoa 
Would'st make the Ailei' yield salutary food, 
Let Jndian millet rear its (lorny reed, 
Like arm'd battalioDl in array of war. 
Bnt, round the aplaad buts, hanallllll p1aDt; 
A wholesome nutriment bananas yield, 5'lO 
And saa-bumt labour loves it. breezy shade. 
Tbeir graceful screen let kiDdred planm- jaiIt. 
And with their broad 'laDl shiver in the b..-.e; 
So /lames design'd, or by ilDprudeace caught, 
Sball spread no ruin to the aei&hbouring roo{. 

Vet nor the IOGllding margin of the maiD. 
Nor gentlY II10ping side of breezy bm, 
Nor streets, at distance due, imbower'd in t.-; 
Wi\) half the bealth, or half the pleasure yield, 
Unless lOme pitying Naiad deign 10 lave, 580 
With an unceasing stream, thy thirsty bounds. 

On festal days; or when their work is doae; 
Permit thy 81aves to lead the choral du.ce. 
To the wild baMhaw's melancholy BOGDd. 
Responsive to the sound, head, feet, and frame 
Move awkward" harmonious; hand in baud 
No ... lock'd, the gay troop circularty wheela, 
And Cris',;, and capers with iutempt'l'llte joy_ 
Halts the vast circle, all clap hands and sing; 
While thoee distinguisb'd for iM.ir heels ami ail', 
Bound in the centre, and fantastic twine.. 59l 
Meanwhile some stripling, from the cboral riO!, 
Trips forth; and, not ungallantly, be5tows 
On her who nimblest bath the greellllWard beat, 
And whOle fiush'd beauties bave intbrall'd his lObI. 
A silver token of his fond applaUle. 
Anon they form in ranks; nor in8llJll!l1. 
A thousand tuneful intricacies weave, 
Shaking their sable Iimbl; and oft a kiIB 
Steal from thei~ partners; w bo, with neck reelin'd, 
And semblant scorn., resent the ravish'd blis. 601 
But let not thou the drum their mirth inspire i 
Nor vUtous spirits: else, to madness fir'd, 
(Wbat will not bacchanalian frenzy due 1) 
Fell acts of blood, and vengeance they pursue.. 

Compel by threats, or win by soothing arts. 
Thy slaves to wed their feJlow slaves at home; 
So shall they not their Yigorous prime destroy, 
By distant journeys, at untimely hours, 
When muffled Midnight decks her nlvllll-hair 611 
With the wbite plumage of the prickly YiDe. 

Ver. 567. IJtt1itm-JIIiUet. r Or maise. Tbis;' 
commonly called Guinea-com, to distinguish it 
from the great or Indian-com, that grows in the 
southern parts of North America. It 500II sboois 
up to a great height, often twenty feet bigh, aDd 
will ratoon like the other; but its blades are DOt 
110 nourishing to horses as tbose of the great cora, 
although its seeds are more 110, and rather more 
agreeable to the taste. The Indiaus, Nqroes, aDd 
poor white people, make many (not unsa\'Ollry) 
dishes with tbem. It is also called Turkey-neat. 
The turpentine tree will also grow in the saad, ... 
is most useful upon a rlantatioo. 

Ver. 584. IhruMfIJ. This is a sortofrade guitar, 
hivented by the Negroes. It produces a wild pleas
ing melancholy sound. 

Ver. 611. .. .... prickly oint.) This beaotit'nl 
white I'OIIBCeOU'B fiower is as large .. the crown fA 
one's hat, and only blows at midnight. The plant, 
whicb is prickly and attaches itself firmly to the 
sides of houses, trees, &c. produces a fnIit, "hich 
lOme call wythe apple, and othen with more pro-
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Would'st thou from cwntlea aill pFellerYe thy 

To every Negro, a. the candle--weed [gaog; 
Expands bis blOll1lOID8 to the cloudy sky, 
.ADd moist Aquarius melts in daily showen; 
A woolly vestment give, (thb Wiltshire weaves) 
Warm to repel chill night's unwholesome de ... : 
While stnmg coarse linen, from the Scotiao loom, 
Wards oft' the fenoun of the burning day. 619 

The truly great, though from a hostile clime, 
The sacred Nine embalm; then, MWJeS, chant., 
In grateful numben, Gallic Lewis' praise: 
FCJr private murder queU'd; for laurel'd arts, 
Invented, cherish'd in his native realm; 
For rapine punish'd; for grim famine fed ; 
For .Iy chicane expeU'd the wrangling bar; 
ADd rightful Themis seated on her throne: 
:Bnt, chief, fOT thO!le mild laws his wisdom fram'd, 
To guard the Ethiop from tyrannic sway! _ 

Did such, in these green isles which Albion claims, 
Did such ohtain; the Muse, at midnight hour, 
This last brain-racking study had not ply'd: 
:But, Bunk in slumbers of immortal bliss, 
To bards had Iistned on a fancied ThlUlles ! 

All hail, old father Thames! though not from far 
Thy springing waters roll I nor countless streams, 
Of' name conspicuous, swell thy wat'ry store; 
Though thou, no Plata, to the sea devolve 
Vast humid oft'erings; thou art king of streams: 
Delighted CoDllJlerce broods upon thy wave; 640 

priety, mountain-strawberry. But though it re-
Mlmbles the large Chili-strawberry in looks and 
size ; yet being inelegant of taste, it is seldom 
eateu. Th.e botanical name is cereus scandens 
miDOI'. The rind of the fruit is here and there 
aadded with tufts of Bmall sharp prickles. 

Ver. 613. Candll/-I:N~.] This shrub, which pro
duces a yellow flower somewhat resembling a nar
cissus, makes a beautiful hedge, and blows abont 
November. It grows wild every whP.1'!'~ It is said 
to be diuretic, but this I do DOt know from expe
rience. 

Ver. 638. Praia.] One of the larlest rivers of 
South America. 

And every quarter of this sea-girt gl"be 
To thee due tribnte paya; but chief the world 
By great Columbus found, where DOW the Muse 
Beholds, transported, slow vast fletlCy clouds, 
Alps pil'd on Alps romantically high, 
Which charm the sight with many a pleasing form. 
The Moon, in virgin-glory, gilds the pole, 
And tips YIiD tamarinds, tips yon cane--crowu'd vale. 
With fluent silver; while IIDnumbered stan 
Gild the vast concave with their lively beams. 650 
The main, a moving bumiah'd mirrour, ahines; 
No noise il heard, save when *he distant surge 
With drowzy murmuriDSB breaks upon the shore!-

Ah me, what tbunden roll! the sky's on fire I 
Now sudden darkness muftles up the pole ! 
Heavens! what wild scenes, before th' aft'righted 

sense, 
Imperfect swim! -See! in that Saming scroll, ' 
Whicb Time unfolds, the future germs bud forth 
Of mighty empires! independent realms!-
And must Britannia, Neptune's fav'rite qneen, 
Protect'ress of true science, freedom, arts ; 659 
Mnst she, ah! must sbe, to her ofIBpring crouch ~ 
Ah, must my Thames, old Ocean's fav'rite 800, 
R,e,;ign his trident to barbaric streams; 
,His banks neglected, and his waves unsougbt, 
No bards to sing them, and DO fleets to grace ~-
Again the fleecy clouds amuse the eye, 
And sparkling stars the ,'lISt horizon gild-
She shan not croucb; if WISdom guide the hl'Jm, 
Wisdom that bade Imul Fame, with jllstest praise, 
Record her triumphs! bade tbe lacqueyiug winds 
Transport, to every quarter of tbe globe, ' 670 
Her winged uavies! bade the sceptred sons 
Of Earth acknowledge her pre--eminenc~ !-
Sbe sball not crouch; if these cane ocean-isles, 
Isles which on Britain fOT their all depend, 
And must for ever; still indulgent sbare 
Hl'r fostering smile: ana other isles be given, 
From vanquish'd fues.-And, see, another race ! 
A golden era dazzles my fond sigbt ! 
That other race, that long'd-for era, bail ~ 
TUB BRITISH GIIORCI NOW UIGNI, THE PATIIIOT ItIMG! 
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LIFE OF BOYS~t 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

T HB foUowing account of this DDhappy poet is taken chiefly from the Lives of the Poets 
pobliabed wKier the name of Cibber; from the Biograpbia Britannica; and from the use
ful notes appended to Mr. Nichola' select Collection of Poems. Some unpublished 
!etten of Boyse in the British Museum have enabled me to correct or confirm a few par_ 
ticulars in all these authorities. 

Samuel Boyse, the only IOn of Joaepb Boyse, a diBsenting minister of considerable 
eminence in Dublin " was born in the year 1708, and after receiving the rudime1lts of 
education in a private school in that city, was sent at the age of eighteen to the tllliver
lity of Glasgow. His father's intention was that be might cultivate the studies that are 
preparatory to entering into the ministry, but before be bad resided many months at 
Glasgow, he eontracted an attachment for a Miss Atchenson, tbe daughter of a trades
man in tbat city, and married her about a year after, probably witbout the consent of 
the parents on either side. . 

By this imprudent match his studies were in some measure interrupted, and his ex
penses increased. The family of his wife were either unwilling or unable to support 
their new relation, and he soon found it necessary to repair to Dublin in' hopes of receiv
~ aaaistaooe from hi. father. On this expedition he was accompanied by his wife and 
her sister, but notwithstanding this additional encumbrance, and the general levity of 
his conduct, his father received him witb kindness, and out of the ICIDty and precarious 
iocome wbich be derived from his congregation by volwltary subscriptions, and from a 
IIIIIlll estate of eigbty pounds a year in Yorkshire, endeavoured to maintain his son, and 
to reclaina him to the prosecution of his studies. Tendemeu like this, however, which 
eoIy to mention is to excite gratitude, produced' no corresponding effects on our poet, 
who abandoned his mind and time to dissipation and idleness, without a thougbt of what 
he owed to bis father or to bimseIf. In this course, too, he was unhappily encouraged 
by the girl be married, who, while abe imposed upon the good old man by a show of 
deceocy and eve&sanctity, became in fad deYoid ofall shame, and at length sbared her 

, His life it in the Biosraphia Britannica. C 
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favours witb otber men, ane! that not witbout the knowledge of her hUlbaad, who is ... 
to have either wanted resolution to reaent her iDfid~ity. or was reconciled by. sIuIre of 
the profits of his dishonour. Such a connection and such a mind, at an .. wbeD die 
manly and iDgenuous feeliDp are usually strongest, may easily aa:ount for the ___ ., 
his subsequent life. 

His father died in the year 1728, and his whole property having beea edutuated it 
the lupport of his lon, the latter repaired in 1730 to Edinburgh, where his poetical 
geWus raised him many frieada and spme patroQa of c:ooaiderable eminenee. partic:uIIaIJ 
the lords Stajr, Tweedlle. and StOrmont, and there is some reuoo to think that be ... 
occasionally entertained at their houses. In 1131, he published a volume of poems. 10 
which was lubjoiDed a translation of the Tablature of Cebes, and a letter upon Liberty 
which had beea before publ.ishe4 in the Dublin Jou~. This volume, which was ad
dressed to the COQIltess of Eglinton. a lady of great accomplishments, plOC1lJ1l(l him muda 
reputation. He also wrote an elegy on the ViscoUDte88 Stormont, entitled, The Tan of 
the Muses, in complim~t to her ladyship's taste as a patroness of poets. Lord smn.-t 
was so much pleased with this mark oftespect to the memory of his lady, that be o~ 
• handsome preseot to be made to the author, whom, however, it WJIS DOt easy ~ w. 
Such was Boyse'l UII80Cial tum and aversion to decent company. that his penon ~ 
Jmown only among the lower orders. and lord Stormonfl ~ inteotiolJ would laft 
betm frustrated, if his agent bad not put an adv~t into the papers desiriug till 
author of The Tears of the Muses to call upon him, 

By means of lady Eglinton and lord Stormont, Boyte became Iqaown to the dutdlell 
of Gordon, wbo likewise was • person of literary taste, and culti~ the c:orrapoa,
dence of some of the moat eminent poets of her time. She was 110 desiroua to nile 
Boyse above ~ty, that she employed ber iDterest in procuring the.p~ of. pia 
for him: and accordiugly gave JUm a letter, which he was ftut U!J to deliver to ODe 0( 
tht! commissi~ of th~ Customs at Edinburgh. "But it unIuc:ki1y bappeoed that he 
was then lOme miles distant from the city, and ~ morning 00 which he was to hate 
ridden to town, with her grace's letter, proved to be rainy •. Tbis trivial eirc,,"'IItmn 
l"8S ~uflic:jent tc) diecourage Bo~, who was ne"~r ~DJed to look beyood the JIfty 
sent moment ; be declined goiDg to town on account of the rainy weather; 1Uld,.... 
he let slip the opportqnity, tbe ~ was bestowed upon another, which the CODlIIJis., 

siooer decJar~ ~ kept for..., time 1&CIQlt, in ~xptlCtatiQD of ~ Ii penoo reaa
men~ ))y the d .. t~ of GJmlon." 

Such is thtl story of tbie disapp9io~t, in which all Boyse's biegrapben lave • 
fl~, !Jltho~g" it ~ not "ery coueim.utty told. If the commi~r kept the place 
open for IOIIIe tittle. wlPcfl seems to imply ~b, Boyae JPight ba,,~ easily Rp8iftd tile 
neglect of not presenting his ~tter fIUt dAy i ~ut the truth perh. was tbat he diIIibd 
the offer 9f ~ f!DIployment, IIDCllpitJlred !lbout llotil ~ co~d ~ tIaat it .. 
no longer in his choic~. It ~ ~rtain that this as well as every Qiber IPnd inteDtioD of 
his patronl! iD Sco~d, Wl!le d~eated by bis perverse condqct, ant! that ~ nuaiDed It 
EdiDbqrgh J1Dtil c:Qn~pt IUld poverty w~ follow~ ~y the dread of a jail. 

While lUIy pro~t, how~v~, rem!'ined of ~ 1Q0re advantageoqs lot, ~ could ItiII de
.pend o~ the friend$ 'rho first nQticed hilp, aod he ~ ~ sooner comanmiasted his de
JI!go of goiDg ~o EDliand, than the duf.cl~ Qf Gprdon gave bim a recoJl4Ql~Jory ~ 
~o Mr. Pope, and obtaiDed another for him to sir Peter King, then lord chancellor • 
. ~~ S~~OD~ ~ ~C?~~ hiJ!1 to ~ bro~ t~ ~lici~or~, ~ .. 
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• celebrated lord Mana6eld. On his arrival in London in 1737, he wait&d on Pope " 
but as he ha~pened to be from home, he never repeated the visit. By the lord chancellor 
he is said to have been received with kindness, and to have occasionally been admitted 
to IUs lordship's table; 10 IOrdid were his habits however, and sueh his aversion to polite 
eompany, that this latter part of his history, which he used to relate himself, baa been 
doubted by those who lived near enough to the time to have known the fact. 

But whatever advantage he derived from the recommendations he brought from Soot
Iud, it does not appear that it made any altemtion in his habib. In London be was 
Il000 reduced to indigence, from which be attempted no means of extricating himself, 
but by writing complimentary poetDlI, or mendicant letters, except that he frequently 
applied for assistance to some of the more eminent dissenters, from whom he received 
maoy benefactions, in consequence of the respect which they paid to the memol1 of 
his father. But such supplies were dissipated in the lowest gmtificatiODS, and his 
friends were at length tired of exerting the ~unty that was so useless to the object of 
it. The author of his life in Cibber's work informs us, that often when he bad received 
half a guinea, in consequence of a sup'plicatory letter, he would go into a tavern, order 
a supper to be prepared, drink of the richest wines, and spend all the money that had 
been just given.. him in charity, without having any ooe to participate and regale willa 
him, and while his wife and child were starving at home. 

About the year 1738 he published a second volume of poems, but with what success 
it is Dot known; and, as he did not put his name to this volume, I have Dot beeD 
able to find any mention of it. In the year 1140, be was reduced to the lowest 
state of poverty, having no clothes left in which he could appear abroad, and 
what bare subsistence he procured was by writing occasiOnal poems for the map
sines. Of the dispositiOD of his apparel, Mr. Nichols received from Dr. Johnson, who 
bell' him well, the following account. He used to pawn wbat he had of this sort, 
and it was no sooner redeemed by his friends, than pawned again. On ODe .ocCasion 
Dr. Johnson collected a sum of money for this purpose l , and in two days the clothes 
were pawned again. In this atate 'he remained in bed, with DO other covering than a 
blanket, with two boles through which he passed his arms when he sat up to write. 
The author of his life, in Cibber, adds, that when his distresses were so pressing as to 
induce him to dispose of his shirt, he used to cut some white paper in slips, which he 
tied round his wrists, and in the same manner supplied his neck. In this plight he fre
quently appeared abroad, while his other apparel was scarcely sufficient for the purposes 
01 detJ!ncy. 

Whue in this wretched state, be pub~ The Deity4, a poem, which was highly 
praised by some of the best critics of the age. Among those whose praise was of eOD-. 

• There Is lOIne __ to think that he ... aftenrardB kDown to Pope, who IIicknowledged that there 
were lines in his Deity which he .hollld not have been ashamed to have written. Boyse complains ~ 
one or biB friends that nothing was approved of unlellS sanctioned by the infalli~lity of a POPE. C. 

, .. The sum," IBid JobD8OD, .. was collected by sixpences, at a time when, to me, sixpence was a 
serious COIIIIideration." Boswell's Lite or Johnson . 

• The Deity ... publisbed in 1740, as appean by the notices of books in tbe Oentleman'. Magazine. 
yet in a letter from the author to air HaIlS Sloane, now in the Britisb Museum, dated February 14, 
1738-9, be reminds air Hans, wbo denied any Imowledge or bim, that be bad sent him this poem. 
Probably Boyse sent copies in tbis way to gentlemen likely to make bim a preteDt, before the time or 
pneral publication. Thia letter, it mult be added, conc:ludlll with retlll1li1lg a .hiU.i.ns which air 1;1&111 

had seat him, as it was DOt • JOOd <me. C. 
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lI~derable value, Hervey introduced the mention of it in h.is Meditatio.... U u a IJeaa. 
tiful aod instructive poem," and Fielding, in bis Tom Jooes, after ex.tractiog a few Iiaa, 
adds, that they are taken from " a very noble poem called The Deity, published aboal 
nine years ago,.(1749) and long since buried·in oblivion: a proof that good books, 110 

more than good men, do always survive the bad." These encomiumll tended to rente 
the poem, of which a third edition was published in 1752; and it hal sioce heeD re
printed in vari~us collections I. 

Ao account of The Deity was sent to the Gentleman's Magazine, and, althmJ8b DOl 
inserted, was probably tlle means of Bqyse's introduction In Mr. Cave, from whom he 
obtained some supplies for writing and translating in that journal between the yt'IIII 

174,1 and 1743. Cave's prolctice was to pay by tile hundred lines, which after a while 
be wanted poor Boyse to make what is called the 10ng AuatIred. His Wlual aigoatme 
for his poems was 1". or Alum.t,. When in a spunging-honse in Grocer's Alley, ill t.be 
Poultry, be wrote the following letter to Can., which was communicated by the late 
Mr. Astle to the editor of tUe Biographia Britanoica. 

" Inscription/or St. Laia,..., CaJJe. 

" Bodie. teate CIIIlo IUmlDO: 

Sine panDO, sine nQIIIIIIo, 
Sorte positus infeste, 
Scribo tibi dolens meate : 
Fame, bile, tnmet jecnlr, 
Urbane, mitte opem, precor: 
Tibi enim cor hUllWlum 
Non a mali. alienum; 
Mihi mens nec male grata, 
Pro a til fa vore data. 

If Ex gebenna debitoria, 
Vulga domo spougiatoria. 

" ALCMUS. 

" Sir, 
•• I wrote you yesterday an account of my unhappy case. I am every moment 

threatened to be turned out here, because I have not money to pay for my bed two 
nights past, which is usually paid beforehand, and I am loth to go into the Compter 
till I can see if my affair can possibly be made up: I hope therefore you wiD bave tbe 
humanity to send me half a guinea for support, till I finish your papers in my hands.
The Ode to tbe Britisb Nation I hope to have done to day, aod waut a proof copy 4f 
tbat part of Stowe you design for the present magazine, tllat it may be improvedp far 
as possible from your assistance. Your PlJpers are but ill transcribed. I agree with 
you as to St. Augustine's Cave. I humbly t'ntreat your aoswer, having DOt tuted any 
thing since Tuesday evening I came here, and my coat will be taken oft" my back fOr 
the charge of the bed, 10 that I must go into prison naked, which is too ebockiog for 
me to think of •. 

" CroWD Coffee House, 
.. Grocer's AII"y, Poultry, 

.. July 21, 1742." 

.. I am, \\ith sincere regard, sir, 
II your unfortunate humble semmt, 

" S. BOYSK.'" 

S Fielding's respect for this poem was unifonn. He praised it in a periodical paper called the Cham
piOD, dated February 12, 1739-40, but at the laDle time points uUL ita defecb, and seelD to object ID 
the autbor'!! orthoduxy. C. 
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,i July !It, n42. 

.. R.eeetftd from Mr. Ca'fe the IUJD ofbalfa guinell, by me, in confioement. 
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" 10... 61l. Sent. .. S. BOYlE." 

"Ieend Mr. Van Haren's Ode 00 Britain. 
" To Mr. Cave, at St. Jobo's Gate, ClerkeoweU." 
The Ode OD the British N:ation, mentiolK'd here, is a translation from Van Haren • 

• Doteb poet, from whole works he tnmlilated some other passages. The Part of Stowe 
was • put of his poem on Lord Cobham's Gardens, the whole of which may be aeeo 
ia the present collection. 

The greater nomber of the poems which he wrote for the Gentleman's Magazine 
daring the years above mentioned, are also added to the present collection, but they were 
DOt all written for the magazine, some of them hamg been composed long before he 
had formed a connection with Cave, 8bd, 118 there is i'eason to believe, sent in manu· 
script to such persons as were likely to make him a pecuniary return. 

Bya letter to Dr. Birch'. dated October 23, 174'2, it appears that he had. among 
IIIlIDY siJlillar projects, an intention of publishing a translation of Voltaire's poetical 
worb, and sent to the doctor a specimen of three of his Ethic Epistles. On the next 
day. he !lent another Jetter suppIicatirJg assistance, and assuring Dr. Birch that his 
distress was Dot in any way the effect of his own misconduct! In a letter dated No. 
vember 5, after acknowledging Dr. Birch's kindness to him, and urging him to IDIIke 
bis C8lIe 1mown to others, he gives the foll~wing account of himself: . 

" I am, sir, the only SOD of Mr. Boyse of Dublin, a man whose character and writings 
1IR 1I'reil known. My father died in 1728, in very involved circumstances, so that I bad 
nothing left to trust to but a liberal education. In 1730 I removed. to Edinburgh, 
where I published a collection of poems, with a translation of the Tablature of Cebes. 
After lOIDe·years stay there, and maoy disappointments, I came, in 1737, to LoodoD, 
where I have done several essays in the literary way (chiefly poetry) with but IIlender 
eucomagement. Mr. Cave, for whose magazine I have done many things, and at whose 
desire I removed to this neighbourhood (St. Jolm's Court, ClerkenwelI) has not used 
me 80 kindly as the sense he expressed of my services gave me reason to expect. Learn. 
jog. however it may be a consolation under afiliction, is no security against the COIllOlOD 

calamities of life. I think myself capable of business in the literary way, but by my 
late necessities am unhappily reduced to· an incapacity of going abroad to seek it. I have 
reason to believe, could I wait on lord HaIifilx (which • small matter would enable me 
to do) I should receive some gratuity for my dedication, so as t6 make me easy. This 
is all the hope I have left to save me from the ruin tJ.t !IIeemI to threaten me, if I con
tiBue lo~'>er in the condition I am in: and as I should be willing mOlt gratefuI1y to 
repay any assistance I might receive out of my lord's bounty, so I should ever retain 
a deep impression of the obligation. I humbly beg you will forgive this Iiberty, and 
believe me with the greatest gratitude and esteem, your's, lite • 

.. p. S. Mrs. Boyse has so deep a sense of your goodness, that it is with difficulty t 
.he undertakes this." . 

Mn. Boyse was generally employed in conveying his letters of this description, and 
if abe felt so much on delivering the above, her feelings were again tried OD the 16th of 
the B81De month, when Boyse sent another importunate letter, which Dr. Bin:b probably 
found it necessary to disregard. . 

" MS5. Birch ~301, ill Brit. Mu .. 
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Wbea he bad thus eshaUlted tbe patience of some, he made attelbpts OD the bl....mt, 

of othen by yet meaoer expedieuta. One of these was to employ his wife..in circalatill 
a report that he.W8S just expiring; and many of his friends were surprised to meet die 
JDID in the streets to day, to wbom they bad yesterday &ent rellef, as to a penon OD die 
verge of dissolution. Proposals for work. written or to be wrlttea was a more COIIIIIMIIl 

trick; besides the translation of Voltaire, I find him, in one of his Ietten, tbagld.'" 
Hans Sloane's goodness in encouraging his proposals for a life of sir Francis Drake. Bat 
these expedients 8000 lost their dFect: his friends became ashamed of his repeated fraadI 
and general meaDlle88 of conduct, and could only mix with their C\lDtempt 101M hope 
that his brain was disordered. 

In 1743, he published without his name, an Ode on tbe Battle of Dettiogeo. aatitW 
Albion's Triumph. Of this I have been able to recover a fragment only, which • added 
to his other acknowledged pieces. In 1745, we find him at Reading where he was ea
ployed by the late Mr. David Henry in compiling a work, published in 1741. ia two 
volumes octavo, under the title of An his10rial Review of the Traosac:tioDl of :F.arvpe, 
from tht:. Commencement of the War with Spain in 1739 to the IDlUJ'l'eCtioo in Sc:otJa.I 
in 1745 j with the Proceedings in Parliament, and the most remarkable domestic: Orear
WlCe8 during that Period. To which is added, An impartial History of the 18k Re
bellion, interspersed with Characters and Memoirs, and illustrated with Notes. To dIit 
he affixed bis name with the addition of M. A. a degree which it is probable be ....... 
without authority. The work, however, consilaed as a compilation of recent and coo
sequently very imperfectly known events, is said to po88e88 considerable merit. ID. 
letter, published by Mr. Nicbols, we have some information relative to it, and to tile 
present state of bis mind and situation • 

.. My salary is wretchedly small (half a guinea a week) both for writiog the history 
and correcting the press j but I bless God I eqjoy a greater degree of health than I haft 
known for many years, and a serene melancholy, which I prefer to the most poigaaot 
sensations of pleasure I ever knew. AlII sigh for is a settlement with some degree of 
independence, for my last stage of life, that I may have the comfort of my poor dear 
girl to be near me, aud close my eyes. I should be glad to know if you have IeeD my 
History, from which you must not expect great things, as I have been over-persuaded to 
put my name to a composure, for which we ougbt to "ave bad at least more time ud 
better materials, aDd from wbich I have Deither profit nor reputation to expect. I .. 
JlOW beginning The History of tbe Rebel1ion, a very difficult and invidious task. All the 
accounts I have yet sem are either defective, confused, or heavy. I think myaelf. &om 
my long ftsidence in Scotland, not unqualified for tlle attempt, but I appreheod it is pre-. 
mature j and by waiting a year or two, better materials would offer, Some ac:count, I 
think, win probably be publisbed abroad, and give us light into many thinSS we are DOW 

at a loss to account for. I am about a translation (at my leisure bours) of an inftluahle 
French work, entitled L'Hiatoire UniverseHe, by the late M. Bossuet, bishop of Meaux, 
and preceptor to the dauphin, eldest son of Lewis XIV. I propose only to give his dil
aertations on the ancient empires, viz. the Egyptian, Assyrian, Grecian, aad Romu. 
wbich he bas described witb surprising conciseness, and with equal judgment and beauty. 
I design to inscribe it to the right bonourable Mr. LytteltoD, one of the lords of tbe 
treasury, one of the most amiable men I have ever known. and to wbOie UIlCOIIIIIIOIl 

,oodness if you know my obligations, you would esteem him 811 much as he deserves." 
DuriDg bia raideDc:e at Reading, biI wife died, and Dotwithstaudio& the rod IeIIJ! 
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aprueed in the abo1'e lettfr, he put on airs of concern on this occamon wbiclllncllnes lIS 

to think. that intemperance had in lOme degree injured his reason. Being unable 
to purdtue mouraiug, be tied a piece of black ribbon round the oeck of a lap-dog, which 

. be carried about in his 1U'ID8: and when' in liquor, be alway. indulged a dream ot 
his woe being atilJ. alive, and would tulk very epitefully of tbo8e by whom he suspected 
.be was entertained. This be never mentioned, however, but in his cups, which was as 
often as he had money to spend. The manner, it is added, by bis biographer. of his 
becoming ~toxicated was very particular. As be had DO spirit to keep good company, 
he retired to some obscure alehouse. and regaled himself with hot two-peooy, which 
though he drank in very great quantities, ~t he had never more than a permyworth at 
a time. Such a practice rendered him 10 completely sottish, that eVen his' abilities, lIS au 
.. tbor, were sensibly impaired. 

After his. return from Reading, hiI behaviour, it is said, became 80 decent, that hopes 
were entertained of bis reformation. He DOW obtained lOme employment from the 
booksellers in ttanslating, of wbicb, from the French language, at least, he was very 
capable; but his former irreguIaritiea. had gradually undermined bis constitution, and 
enfeebled his powers both of body and mind. He died, after a lingering illness, in 
obec:ure lodgings near Shoe Lane, in the month of May 17409. The manner of bit death 
is variously related. - Mr. Giles, a collector of poems, says he was informed by Mr.' 
Saodby the bookseller, that Boyse was found dead in his bed, with a pen in his hand, 
and in the act of writing: and Dr. Jolmsoo informed Mr. Nidlols that he waa run over 
by a coach, when in a fit of intoxication; or that he was brought home in IUCh a coodition 
as to make this probable, but too tar gone to be able to give any account of the 
accident. 

Another of Mr. Nichols' correspondents produces a letter from Mr. Stewart, the son of 
a bookseller at Edinburgh, who had long been intimately acquainted with Mr. Boyse, in 
which the particulan of bis death are related in a different manner . 

.. Poor Mr. Boyse was one evening last winter attacked in Westminster by two or 
three soldiers, wbo not oDly robbed him, but used him so barbarously, that he never 
recovered the bruises he received, which might very probably induce the consumption 
of l\·hich he died. About Dine months before his dfatb he married a cutler's widow, 
a native of Dublin, with whom he had no money; but she proved a very careful norse . 
to him during his lingering indisposition. She told me, tbat Mr. Boyse never imagined 
he was dying, afs he always was talking of his recovery; but perhaps his design in this 
might be to comfort her, for one incident makes me think otherwise. About four or five 
weeks before he breathed ~Iis last, his wife went out in the morning, aod was surprised to . 
find a great deal of burnt papers upon the hearth, which he told her were old bills and 
accounts; but I suppose were his manuscripts, ~hich he had reso"~ed to destroy, 
for nothing of that kind coold be found after his death. Thougb from this circumstance 
it may be inferred that (Ie was apprehensive of death; yet I must own, that he never 
intimated it to me, DOr did be seem in the least desirous of any spiritual advice. For 
aome mODths before his end, be bad. left off drinking all fermented liquors, except now 
and then a glass of wine to suppofl his spirits, and that he took very moderately. After 
his death, I endeavoured all I could to get him decently buried, by 80liciting those 
dimten who were the friends of him and his father, but to DO purpose; for only Dr •. 
Grosvenor, in Hoxton Square, a dissenting teacber, offered to join towards it. He ha4 
quite tired out those friends in his lifetime; and the geo~ IIDSwer that I nceived was. 

That such a ~ODtrij)UtiOD w~ Qf no aervic:e to him. for i, Wit. a mattet" of no im~rtaDce 
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bow or where he was buried! As I found nothiag could be done, our last I'eI08I'CIe ... 

an application to the parish; nor was it without lOme difficulty, occasioned by the 
malice of his laodlady, that we at last got him interred on the Saturday after be died. 
Three more of Mr. Johnson's amlUluensis, and myself, attended the cone to the graft. 

Such was the miserable end of poor Sam,.wOO was obliged to be buried in· the IIIUIIe 

charitable maDDer with his first wife; a burial, of wbich he had often mentioned his 
abhorrence." 

Althougla there is too muCh ret80n to believe that no part of Boyse'. character'" 
beeu misrepresented in the preceding narrative, he must not be deprived of the eYidfJllCe 
which Mr. Nichols' correspondent has advanced in his filvour. He assures us that be 
knew him from" the yeM 1732 to the time of his death: and that he Dever saw any thing in 
his wife's conduct that deserved censure; that he was a man of learning; and when in 
company with those by whom" he was not awed, an entertaining companion; bot so irre
Gular and inconsistent in his conduct, that it appeared as if he had been actuated by two 
di8'erent lOuis on different occasions. These last accounts are in some degree c0n

firmed by. the writer of his life in Cibber's collection, who says that while Boyse was in 
his last illness he had no notion of his approachiug end, nor "did he expect it until it 
was almost past the thinking of." His mind, indeed, was often religiously disposed: he 
frequendy thought upon that subject; and probably suffered a great deal from the 

" remone of his conscience. The earl, impressions of his good education were never 
entirely obliterated; and his whole life was a continual struggle between his will and 
reueD, as. he was always violating his duty to the one, while he fell nnder tbe subjectioa 
of the other. It was, adds the same author, in consequence of this war in his miod. that 
he wrote a beautiful poem called Recantation 7. 

Such was the life of a man whose writings, as fill' as we have been able to discover 
them, are uniformly in favour of virtue, remarkable for justness of sentiment on 
every subject in which the moral maracter is concerned, and not unfrequently for the 
10ilmess and dignity which mark the effusioos of a pure and independent mind. To re
concile such a train of thought with his life, with actions uttelly devoid of shame or 
delicacy, or to apologize for the latter with a view to remove the inconsistency between 
the man and his writings, if not impossible, must at least be left to those who have DO 

lCI'I1p1e to teU us that genius is an apology for all moral defects, an~ that none but the 
plodding prudent IODI of Dullness wonld reveal or censure the vices of a favourite poet. 
Such is already the influence of this perversion of the powers' of reasoning, that if it is 
much longer indulged, no man Will be thought worthy of Compassion or apology, but 
he who em again!t knowledge and principle, who acts wrong and knows better. 

The life of Boyse, however, as it has been handed down to us, without any a1Fected 
palliation, will not be wholly useless if it in any degree contribute to convince the diW
pated and thoughtless, of what dissipation and thoughtlessness must inevitably produce. 
It is much to be regretted that they who mourn over the- misfortuoes of genius, 
have been too frequeody induced by dIe artifice of partial biographers, to suppose that 
misery is the inseparable lot of men of distinguished talents, and that the world has 110 

reward. for those by whom it has been instructed or delighted, except poverty and 
neglect. Such is the propensity of some to murmur without reason, and of others to 
sympathize without discrimination, that this unfair opinion of mankind might be 

, This poem, like maD)' otlIer productioDs of this -writer, is Dot DOW to be round, UDIeIs by 
acc:dent. C. 
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received as unanswerable, if we had no means of looking more c:loeely into the lives 0( 

those who are said to have been denied tbat ntraordinary indulgence to which they laid 
claim. Where the truth has heen honestly divulged. however, we shan find that of the. 
c:omp1aints which lenity or affectation have encouraged and exaggerated in narrative, 
some 'will appear to have very little fouodation, and othen to be tri6ing and capriciou~. 
Men of genius have no right to expect more farourable consequences from imprudence 
BOd vice than wbat are commOR to the meanest of mankind. Whatever estimate the1 
may have formetl of their superiority, if they pass the limits allotted to character, happi
ness, or heaith, they must not hope that the accustomed rules of society are to be broba, 
or the common process of nature' is to be suspended, in order that they may be idle 
witho~t poverty, or intemperate without sickness. Yet the lives of men celebrated for 
literary and especially for poetical talents, afford many melancholy examples of those 
delusions, which if perpetuated by mistaken kindness, cannot add any thing to gemus but 
a fictitious privilege, which it is impo9lible to vindicate with seriousness, or exert with 
impunity. 

If the life of Boyse be considered with a reference to these remarks, it will be fouod 
that he was scarCely ever in a situation of distress, of which he could justly complain. 
He exhausted the patience of one set of friends, after another, with such uofeeliog COD

tempt and ingratitude. that we are not to wonder at his living the precarious life of an 
outcast, of a man who belongs to no society, and whom no society is bound to maintain. 
Among his patrollll were many persons of high rank and opulence, whom he rendered 
ubamed of their patronage. and perhaps prevented from the exercise of general kindness, 
lest it migbt be disgracea by the encouragement of those who dissipate every favour in 
Jow and wanton excesses. 

What can be nrged in his favour from internal evidence ougbt not to be concealed. 
We do not find in his works much of the cant of complaint; and although be submitted 
to every mean art of supplication, he does not seem to have resented a denial as an 
insult, nor to have taken much paiDs to make the worse appear the better cause. In 
his private letters. indeed, he sometimes endeavoured by false professions and imllbrinary 
naisfortunes, to impose upon otbers, but he did not impose upon bimself. He had no'; 
perverted his own mind bl any of the impious sophistries which by frequent repetition be
come mistaken for right reason. He was not, therefore, without his hours of remorse, and 
towarru the latter part of his life, when his heart was softened by a sense of/inward 
decay, he resolved in earnest to retrieve his character. 

As a poet, his reputation has been chiefly fixed on the production entitled DEITY, 

wb\ch although irregular and monotonous, contains many striking proofs of poetical 
genius. The e1I'ort indicates no small elevation of mind, even while we must allow tbat 
success is beyond all human power. Of his other pieces perhaps a larger collection is 
here given than was necessary. They may, however, be regarded as curiosities, as the 
productions of a man who never enjoyed the undisturbed exercise of his powen, who 
wrote in circumstances of peculiar distress, heightened by the consciousness that he could 
obtain only temporary relief, that he bad forfeited the respect due to genius, and could ex
pect to be rewarded only by those to whom he was least known. We are told that he 
wrote all bis poems with ease and even rapidity. That many of his lines are incorrect 
will not therefore excite surprise, ~Jy when we consider tbat be wrote for imme
diate relief, and not for fame, and that when one piece had produced him a benefac
tion, he generally dismissed it from his mind, and began aDotber, about which be bad aO 
other care than that it might aDswer the same purpose. 





POEMS 

SAMUEL BOYSE. 

'1'0 Charm'd with the bope new pamob &till tbaU rise, 
HIS GRACE. JOHN DUKE OF BEDFORD. ADd with IIlCCII88ive 1U8tre gild Britumia'llm.. 

WITB TBII JOLLO'WDIG 0l1li OM TB& araTB 0' TBII 
IIdQUII O'TA't'IftOCL 174.0. 

Act::an, my lord, de't'Oid or senile art, 
The IItraiDa thIIt fiow immediate from the beart: 
What the MUle lings, by ftatt'ry yet untaugbt, 
Whicb leada the tougue di't'eraive from the thOllgbt: 
More honelt are tbe views ber laYil iDllpire, 
ADd DObler motivell animate her fire:-
She kJJOWI what measurell should approach yoor ear, 
Nor dares a word which truth may blUllb to bear. 

Ere latire learn'd to mng. in happier dayt, 
Virtue with plUllure met the MUle's praise : 
Boooor with pride the oft'er'd wreath embrac'd: 
Thc brow .... 1IpotIeBB, and the gift wu cbute: 
One fair applaUle the mutual friendship bound, 
The bard wa mu'd, and the patriot cl'OWJl'd: 
Hence sbine dillplay'd the Greek and Roman name, 
BeYer'd by time, and dear to future fame! 

'Til YOUi'll, great prince, impartial to 'U"81 
Tbe food deBign, and judge the faithful lay: 
If oupt or latent worth the thought centain, 
Or to the fair occaaiOll swell the strain, 
Thy gen'rous IJIliIe the lilbour amply pays: 
'Til fame to have deserv'd a Bedford', praise. 

AN ODE 
BAGaR'I'O 1JD aDTB o. TBB _QUit O. TAVI8'l'OCB. 

Matul'Ollque pater nati IIp8Ctabit hOTlOrell, 
Gandia percipiens qua dedit ipse lUis. Ovid. 

P_mou. goddeee of immortallOllg, 
Urania'! fro~ thy IItarry beigbt ~d: 

/d to thy care historic truthl belong, 
IDilpire the measures, and the Muse befriend. 

If virtue, and th~ weal of buman kind, 
If kindred goodneIts thy protectiOD claim: 

pe;gn. pow'r benevolent, the wreatb to biDd, 
WlIicb duty Ilri.np tQ RUSIIeI's I!I!8C8I1t qame, 

/d o'er the blue ~ with golden Iigbt, 
The orient Sun ucending IIpI'88da biB ray , 

So Britain pleal'd directll her smiling light, 
And view. thy heir disclOl'd to cbeerful day ! 

From the first dawu of thy diltinguisb'd IllUDe, 
Observant, abe ha mark'd thy glorious race, 

With faithful zeal, aaert ber ancient fame: 
Alike ber ornaments in arms or peace : 

Patriots and cbie&, wbo for ber riJllts have 1Itood, 
And sanctili'd htr !aWl with their dtmlted bloocf. 

Such was lIer RnIIeI, _bose enlted mind 
In virtue 1ltee1'd, by liberty ~ir'd, 

Glord with tbe gen'roUB love of buman-kind, 
The point to w bicb bi. ev'ry thought aspir'd. 

Not pleasure's sun-sbine, nor ambition'lI CfOWU, 
Which charms the wantoo, or deceives the weak; 

Not instant death, nor the .tem tyrant" frown. 
The godlike martyr',IIlead,. BOul could sbake: 

Witb fortitudc he bore tbe friendl,. IItrife, 
And IImil'd for Britain', sake to yield hi. noble lite. 

H3i1 gen'roua warmth! hail .u-enlining ray I 
Whicb lawl_ force repel .. and shi_ to _ve' 

Hail emanation tpruug from bea"'oIy day, 
Fix'd in the bosom of the truly brave I 

AI through its lucid orb the radiaut gem 
Beams, self-supplied, the blaze of IiYing liptl 

So keeps unblemisb'd honour its eReem ; 
So gains tbe judgment while it cbarmII tha light; 

Which envy atri __ but strives in Yam, to Yell, 
Too 8trong for all the clouds its brig~ would 

conceal. 

Early, illustrious peer, thy gen'rous breut 
This apart of worth hereditary caught; 

Early thy love for freedom Ibone coof'eWd, 
Seen in thy act, and ~ in thr thoapt; 
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Aw'd by DO pow'r, DO mean temptation .,.ay'd : 

Thy 'IOice Itill follow'd truth's impartial .ide; 
8corD'd the vain blandishments ambition made, 

A dipity beyond the reach of pride! 
Merit intriDlicaJ, outshining far 
Th' embelli.hmeDts of pomp, or alllel of a star. 

When to thy brow the ducal wreath 'II'U giv'n, 
Applauding Britain saw thy rising state ; 

Thy bonoun seem'd the care of fav'ring Hearn, 
That for thy country Imil'd to make thee great. 

'Tw .. this to Gower'll worth thy choice ally'd, 
That blest thee with a British J'ortia'. charml; 

That gan thee Juliana, .pot1_ bride, 
A. trealllr'd shrine of virtue to thy arm&: 

ADd DOW baa crowu'd your llniOD with an heir, 
To loag deaceDding days, the lasting name to bear. 

Nor placid thou, amidst the general joy, 
Thy Tayjstock'. aUlpicious birth creates, 

Tbe Muse reject, who with deligbted eye 
Beholds the future bli. thy heir awaits: 

Soon (does she hope) with native ardour fir'd, 
His conscious breast the patriot's fire shaJ1 know: 

As the young eaglet rises self.iDspir'd, 
Liftatheltrongplllme,and leaves the world below: 

Pia,. in the solar lame, delights above. 
And 1_ to grasp the bolts of formidable Jove.. 

mllltrioua yoath, may Jleav'n to thee allow 
A life secure from ev'ry wayward fate: 

PropitiOQl hear the faithful MU&e'. vow, 
And make the circle of thy fame complete. 

May .,,'ry Muse with ev'ry Grace COIlIpire 
Thy form to finish and thy soul to raise, 

Thy teDder youth with virtue'. love iDlpire : 
Virtue! alone the ,1OU1'Ce of IaatiDg praise ; 

A joy, which only noblest minds can know, 
ADd'Truth'. fair bud, alone, can authorize below. 

ADd oh! if aught the MUle proplletic feela I 
If trtIe the traDlport of her pretent flame, 

The warmest hope thy worth but half reveals, 
Ulustrious infant! time shall swell thy fame! 

Some happier Muse for thee sball tune the lyre, 
Sball sing thy opening virtues fair ~resa'd ; 

/JA DOW with recent joy, and fond desire, 
M'me bails thee to thy natal hour confesa'd, 

And ardent wisbes to thy princely race, 
Establishment conlirm'd, and durable increase. 

o honour'd Bedford! ODe directing fate 
Allots the putt, whence life's distinction springs, 

The ebb of poverty, the 60w of state, 
The ChaiDi of captives, aad the crowns of kings ! 

To thy hl_ hand, and bounteousness of mind, 
Has glrn ntensWe powers ullliacken'd rein; 

To me a barreDneil of wish assign'd, 
That pievea itlelf to see another'1 pain : 

To daee has giv'n to .mlle,-to me to mourn, 
~v'n on that happy day thy Taviltock was born. 

Yet let the Muse, my lord, witlr bonest zeal, 
The fair IICCIIIim of thy joy improve: 

Thy DObIe line', increasiug Iplendour hail, 
And give this humble mark of duteous love: 

)lean tboup her .-,-IIy btt'ry ande&'d : 
Patriotl have not diedaia'd to view her strain : 

Stair has approv'''-and. candid TWeedalemril'd, 
ADd I~ IIt.orJi:cIM ~'d to ease her paiD! 

Nor thou, mild prince, disdain the humble la,. 
That minglea with the joy. of this auspicious da,.. 
So may just Heav'n with ever guardiaa care 

Build on the basil of thy riliug name! 
To each lucc_ive Bedford grant an heir 

Of worth resemblant, and patema\ fame: 
Like thee, to guard Britannia'. sacred Ia .... 

PI'OIIl d ark corruption and fioom la wleu fon:e : 
To shine the great assertors of her cause : 

Firm in the shock, and coaataDt in the coane: 
Who roulld their brows the civic wreat.h ahaJl biad, 
And ,wird the ,lonous rights of Brit.oal &lid .. _ 

kind. 

HOPB'S F.4RE~ELL. 

.1.110111. 

.. 0 LIPE, vain joy, which mortals court, 
The prey of Death, and Fortuoc's sport ! 
Tell me, when 80 unkind to me, 
Oh! why should I be fond of thee? 

.. When from the silent womb of space. 
Struggling I broke to th,. embrace: 
My tears prophetic seem' d to tell, 
You meaot not, Life, to use me weB. 

.. The joys you gaye my youth to taste 
Were but like childreo's toys at best: 
Which Pasaion grasp'd with eager rlay, 
But Reason, frowning, threw a_y . 

.. Yet, fond enchantress, still thy wile 
Had power my IeDIIeII to beguile, 
Cheated, although the fraud I kne .... 
And pI8lll'd, becaUle it still wu _. 

.. In vain I heard, in vain I read, 
Of thousands by thy Jove betzay'd I 
I listen'd to thy magic call, 
And held thee dear-in spite of all ! 

.. Led by th,. captivating hand, 
Through wanton Pleasure'. fairy \and: 
( cry'd, ulIBkill'd in future harms, 
o Life, how lovely are thy c:harma! 

" But on the front of riper years, 
AdvlIIIC'd a train of sullen cares ! 
While giddy Fortune turo'd her bead, 
And Pleasure's golden prospects Sed. 

.. 'Twas then of a1l _roe berea¥,d, 
Too late I found myself deceiv'd, 
And wish'd, fond Life, with vain regret, 
That thou and I bad never met." 

But Life, who treats with high disdai. 
The worn-out Ilavea that drag her chain, 
~rd-' all my griefs 8Urvey'd, 
And triumph'd in the ills she made ! 

Ahandon'd th_ to Fortune', rage, 
Sooo I w .. spY'd by trembling Age~ 
Who bid me calm my anxi~ breast. 
For Iae ~d lead me lOOn to reIt. 



CUPID'S REVENGE. ... ~NSLATION OF VOLTAIRE'S LET1'ER. 62T 
Whea Hope, a nympb of beav'nly race, VictoriOlllIlOW, Insulting LoYe 
Add..-'d in smilee 1m' cbeerful t'aee, Cried, pleae'd tbe Ibepherd'. woUDd to and, 
Soft iDterpoI'd witb friendly air, " My eomDlOD darts the HUIIT may plO't'e, 
To ,,-;- ,me from the armI of Care. My IIOblett 8ITOWI pierce the MIlIDI" 

II Aad wbat, ullhappy! tempta thee 10 l" 
She cried, .. 8Dd wbither wllUldlt tbou go ~ 
"Til bat a mark of weaknellibown, 
To 8y from Life to ills uakno_ I 

.. Go uk the wretcb in torture thi., 
Wby courts be life, if not a blill ? 
Nor quill the partJler Nature gave, 
For the cold borroan of the grave." 

Short I reply'd-" PallO nymph, forbear 
With syreo tales to BOOth my ear ! 
Forbear thy arts tal' often try'd, 
Nor Ioager thou shalt be my guide. 

or Ten tedious years! _ space too 1000g I 
Still hast thou led, and led me wrong! 
At least thY,vain attendaDce cease, 
Alld leave me here to die in peace." 

To which Ihe lIIlSWer'd with a ligb
co Tbou halt tby wish! if I comply, 
Death 100II will cease thee 181\ a1oae, 
Por Life i. loet. whea Hope i8 gone." 

CUPID'S REVENGE. 
I>amrnD from the power of wVP .. 

And bound by Hymen's pleating chaiD, 
JfyrtiDo c:arel_ trod the grove, 

Or wIUlder'd o'er the 8ow'ry plain. 

Wdlereot ev'ry nymph he saw, 
Aminta sole his beart posseas'd: 

ADd with iDild rule, and rigbtfullaw, 
Reign'd .. tie lOY'reign of his breast! 

Bat Cupid lUre revenge had lWora, 
ADd artful laid the treach'roas mare, 

/d, ~I.., one inviting mora, 
The shepherd breath'd the wbolelOme air; 

The Zepbyrs (anu'd the skiel serene, 
While PbCllbus abed llia placid ray: 

When brigbt Curlilla c:rocWd the plaiD, 
ADd met MyrtiUo'l deviOlll way, 

Sudden from her enclumting eys 
Tbe traitor I8IIt the deatin'd dart I 

or .ADd there, rebelliou. youth," he criel, 
.. Deliv .. up your atubborn beart," 

8arpris'd be laW the arrow vain, 
Prom the calm ahepherd'i brealt rebouDd: 

Bit ba8Ie4 project gave him paiD, 
Myrtilio bacllIO beart to wound. 

Hit ugry loob hll rage disclOll8, 
Thrice be invo!r.'d his mother's aid I 

Camilla 1JlC!\r.e: .. Yes, there it goes: 
We'll t\'y the armour of your head," 

TRANSUT10N 
0' 

VOf.TAIRII:', LIlT1'EB TO TaB m:w. 01' palllllA. 

17~O. 

KIND priDCe! wbom the adlniring world m..t owa 
By Truth and Nature fbrm'd to grace a throae: 
Whose dawn of empire, like ,the IOlar ray, 
Cbeen balf the North with hopea of Iatting day: 
Receive the homage whicb the Muaes send, 
Their rav'rite thou 1 their guardian! and theirfrieDd! 

Are you entbl'Oll'd, and does your goodDesadeip 
To OWD your poet, aud regard his Itraiu ? 
o blillful moment! dear auspiciou& grace! 
Does Prederic'umiles mywand'riagatepsembraoel 
Does his grest lOul, poasesa'd of wi8dom'. balm, 
(Ever benevolent, aad ever calm I) 
U:ave all the dignity ohtate bebind, 
To meet tbe humble lover of man\r.iDd i 
And can your bead the royd gift impart, 
To Ityle me friend of your distiaguiab'd heart i 

Fame iays (If old, that PhCllbus, beavenly briglU, 
O'er the wide world who spreads the IiviDg light, 
So Jove ordain'd-hilaplendid ear reaign'd, 
To \ive below, and bumanize mankind: 
No more his brows tbeir WOIIted rays reveal'd, 
A shepherd's form the eKiI'd god conceal'd: 
In Phrygian wilds, to an unletter'd race, , 
He lUng with sucb divinely pleasing grace. 
The lavage natiODS ia their BOI'tea'd beartl, 
Receiv'd the love of virtue, and of arts I 
The rudest breasts the stroOg persuuioo felt. 
Were taugbt to think, to reatOn, and to melt! 
Themlelvet to know, the lOCial tie to oWD, 
Aad learn they were IIOt made to live aloae I 
Then ev'ry lMefullCience sprung to birth, 
And peaceful labour bleet the emiling Earth : 
Mea now united lost their ancient rage, 
Nature rejoic'd, and blat her goldea age: 
Au age by Heav'n deaign'd for maa DO more, 
Unless a Frederic shall that age restore. 

It cbanc'd BI througb the woods Apollo ""y'd, 
Ere gath'riag numbers peopled balf the shade • 
As near the cooling Itream he paas'd the day. 
And wak'd the golden lyre to wisdom'llay; 
Attentive to tbe aouad, a ttranger swRia 
His reed attun'd to imitate the Btrain: 
The god, well-pl*'d, the rustic genius spy'd, 
Approv'd his aim, and deiguod to be bis guide I 
Aided bis trembling bands to toacb the string • 
Whisper'd the warda, and ./low'd him how to lliag t 
The swaill improving blest the CBfII bestow'd, 
Nor in the _,tn' yet percei.,..d the god, 
Norkoew th'immortal lame his bosom fir'd, 
But like a abepherd 10v'd hilll, and admir'd. 

In me, great prince, the image standi reoew'd. 
I fee1lDyaelf with Ir.iadred wanotb «b!u'd; 
~ to thy praise I tuDe the COIIIICiolla lyre, 
I Blk whence draWl my breaat the !IOble fire ~ 
Tell what iaspiret me, happy ~ple, tell I 
1k:Death my fred'ric'. orient iway wllq dweU: 
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Pro~ rapid Rhine to silYer-streaming Meine, 
The peacefnl subjects of his placid reign? 
Or ye on Prnaaia's amber-yielding shore, 
Who bl_ his name, and bail hi. guardian pow'r! 
YI!II-Iet consenting lands bis virtues raise, 
ADd Fame with all hi, tongues repeat biB praise ! 
Whose sceptre sball Astnea's rule restore, 
.ADd bid dejectec1 Merit I aigh no more. 

As once directed by tbe voice of Fame 
To W"lIdom'. king the IOUthem prine_ came i 
.At Frederic'. call-lee, rayisb'd to Qbey, 
The 80IlI of Learning take their cheerful way ; 
To hear that _ whicb still attentioa dra"., 
.And bl_ that good_ which directl hi. laws. 
C1C1e by bis throne Pbilosophy shall 8mile, 
To 't'iew her prinoe approve ber children's toll ! 
While Science joys to see his kind regards 
lDipire the MIIR, bis bounty still rewards i 
Not distant far calm Charity .hall stand, 
Stretching to Piety her lOCial hand i 
Jutice shall banisb arbitrary Mirhl, 
.ADII Commerce cheerful Plenty shall invite : 
But Goodnen chief-in form angelic drest, 
(Such as she lives in Fred'ric's royal breast) 
Beneath her winp shall bid the wortby find 
A shelter froIn the storms that vex mankind: 
The friend of truth, by fraud or malice burl'd 
Throup all the mazes of a faithl_ world, 
Whom enYy persecutes and bigots hate, 
Sball here enjoy an undistuTb'd retreat; 
With Aim wbo IOOrns the empty pride of blood, 
But Iharea bi. grandeur with the wise and good. 

Bewitchinr gold, wbich circling tbrougb a state, 
l)erjyes its value, and deaervl!ll its weigbt! 
But once obstructed, like the streams oflife, 
Breeds war, and want, and discootent, and strue: 
Prom Fred'ric's hand new splendour .hall regain, 
To bid bi, people wisb bis lengtben'd reign. 
No mOl'8 sball neigbb'lIing statP.II from Prussia'. anDI 
Or daogen apprebend, or dread alarms: 
Par 1\l8S 8ball foreign leagues bip empire mO'f'e, 
Pix'd on a IIrm united people'. love: 
Already Europe'8 kings tbeir courtship bend, 
To him who makes no foe, nor quits a friend; 
What thougb bis prudence guards the chalIce of_r, 
HII mUdn_ eyes the mischief from afar: 
What though his arm. might <'_r'. laurels lind, 
The peaceful olive 8uits his greater mind: 
Yet safe in all events tbe 8torm he view .. 
In peace or war,-the darling oftbe Muse I 
Ja either state, alike iDBUr'd sncc88B, 
8inoe all hi. aim is to defend and bless. 

Yet' while impending clouds their darkness spread, 
He arm. for _r-but. arm. without a dread : 
No giant-forms • COIDpC18 a vain parade, 
No glitt'ring llgunll of the warrior-trade: 
Valour he courts, wit bout tbe pomp of art, 
And rues on the service of tbe heart: 
He bouts it all bis glory to be just, 
(A pride beyond tbe title of august !) 
Which Time secures, the most impaltial friend, 
And guards his name till Nature feels ber end. 

So wben beneath the cnn'd Cesarean race 
Rome felt the horroun of ber &rst dispce : 

• AIIoding to the new order iDltituted by his 
Pnulian majesty, the badge of which i8 a gold 
medal, with this inscription-FOR IIERrr. 

• Alluding to the king's allowing liberty to the 
talllOldien bit father ha4 fon:ed into hie 1CI'rice. 

Great Trajan !'CIe with every virtue bl .. 
To give the wearied world the 8W'eets of rest : 
No blood,DO conqnest mark'd hi, spot1_ ~ 
'Twu goodn_ form'd th' inviolable cbain : 
E'en India'l kings receiv'd the willing yoke. 
For goodn_ ia a band no savage broke. 

Not Salem'. walll defiI'd with wilful blood 
A crime. ber victor's clemency witbltood : 
Not all ber bonoun leveU'd witb the dlllt, 
Styl'd Titus good, or mercifnl, or jlllt: 
L ~'e knit tbe charm on wbich hi. greame. r-. 
A cbarm not world. united can oppoI8 ! 
Bebold tbe glorloUJ pattern marb your lie ! 
Nor qnits the steps by wbich he gain'd the .tis: 
Try to .u.".. I-(but Heav'n bis fate refiue!) 
He wept a day_hich you will _ .... 

HORACE. 
OD& J. BOO .. J • 

IIIICIlnD TO 10\l0I DOUGL,u, •• 110 a. L .. 

M,-cslf,u, spmng of royal blood, 
My first defence, my dearest good ! 
What ,..rions cares our life employ ! 
How diff'reot are our tutea for joy I 
The rapid' car that gaiDB the prize, 
Wbirls the 't'ain racer to the skies. 
The ItBtesman wbo, by artful ways, 
Aspires to pow'r from vulgar praiIe: 
The sordid wretch, whose greedy store 
AmU1e8 corn to cheat the poor' 
The farmer, whose industrious hand 
Tills hi. pateruaJ I)lOt of Iaad : 
All these would Alia'. wealth disdaiD, 
To quit their'state, or tempt the ma 
The mercbant, with affrighted eyes. 
Who _ the gath'ring tempest rue. 
Sighs to regain his nati't'e ease, 
ADd IW'8&I'8 no more to trust the --. 
Yet, wben escap'd be &nds the &bore. 
So mucb be dreads the name of poor. 
His abatter'd bark he fond repair-. 
.ADd o'er the faithl_ ocean Iteen. 
Reclin'd beIIeath the spreading shade, 
Near lOIlle clear fountain's bubbling ~ 
Elate with wine, with garlands gay, 
The friend of Baccbus wutl!il the day. 
Others, impatient for the light, 
In campi and martial IIC8D8I deli(bt. 
Their breasts the spriptly trumpet w&nU. 
That &lis the mother with alarms. 
To freeze beneath the midnight air, 
The huntsman lea_ the aigbing tidr. 
P1eas'd if his boands the d..-~ 
Or'bold th' entangled boar in view. 
'Tis thus that happiul!lls Ia -rht 
A. thousand _y&-&nd nefti' caqbt. 

For you, my lord'. the iYy CI'OW'D 
(Tbe critic', prize, and juat ~) 
Doea round your honour'd Umpl81 twi-. 
And ranks you with the gods divine ! 
While I beneath the gelid grove, 
Whoee haunt the nympha and I&tJl'IIori, 

I I follow the late bishop nf QUcbesta's (Ilr. 
Hare) judidout eII1eadatioG or rediDg ,. ...... 
kfor .... 



C.f:LlA'S BUSK ••• ON MISS CARTER, IN THE HABIT OF MINERV.A. 5'19 
'Enjoy thetweetlrby _ ,"-ow'a, 
And learn to ICOI'D the _1_ crowd : 
Here, if the eam!d Nine COIlIpire 
To warm my breast, and tune my' lyre! 
If the fair Sillter& not dildaiD 
To bI_ the thougbt, and guide tbe ItraiD t 
If. taugbt "y them, the lyric lay. 
Attract your ear, and win your praile, 
Near you exalted shall I ri..e, 
.&ad pin a aeat amidllt the ski"" 

7U ClEUA'S BUSK. 

TD1CII happy toy! profusely blest 
When seated in tby balmy nest ! 
o wou\dst tbou cbange tby place with me, 
How sweetly ravillb'd should I be ! 
So plae'd, perhaps migbt find the art 
To soften ber unyielding beart ; 
To pity all my tedious pain, 
And grant me Jove for love again. 

Bat, ob! I rave-tbe promis'd blill 
I. all tbe fond deoeit or wish : 
Yet, bappy. toy-while thas I moum, 
&Jpe not thyself sball e'er return: 
No more shalt thoa insulting there 
A faYOUrite rest, while I despair I 
My cberisb'd captive shalt tbou be, 
OoIy 00 this condition free : 
"n1at when. departing from ber brealt, 
At Dipt thou leav'st thy balmy nest, 
To me thy statioo thou resign, . 
ADd Jr&Ilt the joys fur wbich I pilll!. 

ON 111188 CJ4RTBR'S 
I 

B8I.8 DIlAWJI •• TRII HABIT OW MIlUIlYA, 

wrru PLATO 111 KD IIAJ111. 

SA", Vayram, 88y, whose i. th' enliv'ning face? 
What British charmer shines with Attic grace ? 
Wbeace that calm air? that pbil~phic smile? 
ADd is a Vallas left to bl_ our isle l 
Have we a nymph, who, midst tbe bloom ofYOlltb, 
Can think with Plato? and can reliah truth ? 
ODe wbo ean leave ber Bell's joys behind, 
To taBte tbe nobler pleasures of the mind? 

Well, Carter. ,aits thy mien tbis ap'disguise, 
This mystic furm to please our ravish'd eyes : 
Well ch~ thyfrieod thilemblematic way, 
To thft beholder, &trongly to convey 
Til' iDstructive moral, and important thought, 
Thy works bave pablilh'd. and thy life has taught, 
Tbat all the tropbies vanity can raile 
Are mean, COIDpar'd to bt'llv'nly WISdom'. praise ! 
Not that vain shade, which oft usurps the name, 
Tbe pedant's mistress, and the achonlman's claim, 
But sacred Scieuce! that diviner art, 
Wbich whileitguideatbl'jndgment, meudatbebeart, 
Soch as your own immortal Plato fir'd, 
When Athens listen'd, and the world admir'd,. 
Such as directed Newtou's eagle view, 
To pierce tbe cloude, and Iot>k all Nature tbrou,h! 
ADd IiUC'h .. DOW, in milder glori.,. drat, 
Reanimates thy fair lIIIblemiah'd Dreu&; 

VOL XlV. 

Where '8eDIe with truth, where wit with virtue 
join'd, 

Point ev'ry thougbt, and brigbten all tbe mind ! 
Bid beauty's charm. witb double lustre glow, 
And form another paradise below! [wortb 

Nor thou, bright maid! thoultb bards of greater 
Cooteudiolt strive to !let thy merit forth, 
Disdaio the homage of a distant Muse, 
Wbose faulta thy eandour only can excuse • 
To make thy fair perfection fully kDoIJn, 
Reqaires a lay exalted as thy own. 

TO •. 

THE DItK:oNSOLATE HILARIA. 
OK ~. III1CB LAIUlITZD 1IBA'I1I 0' aD D&Aa IIITD 

CLAallSAo 

W Kif •• yet thy IIClIom feels the fatal blow, 
And hides indulsent ita exprt'III_ woe, 
Pair mourner I can'lt thou give the M;1lR to abate 
A grief, too exquisite fur thee to bear? 
Oft bas tby smile appromg blest her strain, 
Now let ber, faithful, BuSer in thy pain: 
Touch'd with thy 1088 in all thy IOITOW join, 
Count sigh for sigh, and mingle tears with thine : 
All, all is due-th_ we can fundly pay, 
To the dear friend, wbom Pate baa match'd away ! 

Come, Muses! your Urania calls you, come, 
And grace with cnw--wreatha Clariaa's tomb. 

Need I to thee, ber lOul'. beat partner, tell 
Tbat excellence which none could know &0 wWl! 
Need I to thee nan each Imng grKe, 
Her blameleaa Yirtuel, or her heavenly face! 
Her _I, in spotl_ illDllCel1C4l enshrin'd, 
Her form-the lovely temple or her mind ! 
Where cbeerful_ and truth for eYer 1IUlil'd, 
Whence beam'd fair piety, IUld goodnea mihU 
Her ~--tb_ knew DIll" ftIlity, DOl' pride, 
And made her half an angel. ere .he died ! 

Come, weeping sisters, ,II around me come, 
And bathe with eryatal teRn Clan-', tomb. 

AI when with rieing grace the IOIIe entwines 
. Its blushing head, and tbrough the fuliage shu.. 
With native tweets embalms the ambient day, 
And rei,.. the queen of flow'n, tbe queen of MaJ! 
In beauty', fragranee &0 <"ari_ ahoue, 
And ev'f)' chaste attraction was her own! 
AU that could win the judgment, or excite 
Long admiration, or refln'd delight: 
Not all combin'd the charming maid could ave. 
Death bore hi, lovely victim to the grave! 

Come, ye sad MI1IeB! all around me come, 
And strew with aweels Clarisaa's .. creel tomb. 

Alas, Hilaria I-what i. life's short date 
But the brief pBII8IIge to our endl_ state ? 
.Of which Heav'n wisely bides the term -p'd, 
In pity to onr feebleaesa of mind ! 
To _ our journey, and allure.us on, 
Till the Ioog tedious pilgrimage is dooe ! 
But when it lights below a pure desire, 
Such as did late thy siMer-bosom fire: 
Too _ th' immortal flame delights to rille, 
And qllitl the Barth, to grace its kindred skies ! 

Come, friendly listers, all arouDd me come 
.ADd with thil Yen!; &dora CIariiIa'. tomb. • 

Mm . 



lISO BOYSE'S POEMS. 
Oh, dare r thiDk l-wbat yet I dread to bear ! 
The father's, mother's, or the sister's fear! 
When first the dire COIItagion seiz'd her heart, 
And bafBed all the weak reliefs of art : 
J Imow!-l feel !-I lief! th' alarming scene, 
Where none but thy Clarissa was serene! 
She, calm, the clllle of youth and life IU"ey'd. 
She, calm, tbe early debt of Nature paid; 
Mildness, eternal mildnea, was hl'r pride, 
AIId gently as she !iv'd, in peace sbe died! 

Come, ye Aonian maids f arountl me come, , 
And witb these honours grace her virgin tomb. 

:Bear, kin!1 Hilaria I-to thy parent's view 
This faithful tribute,-now too justly due! 
Oh tell thy (atber,-the long-silent page 
Bemoans his loss, and trembles for his age! 
For half thy mother's joy is tom away, 
And -life now verges to its last decay: 
'Tis thine, res~'d by Heav'n, the blest relief 
To soothe each motion of awakening grief: 
Soften thy dear dejected parent's woe, 
And live their smiliug comfurtress below. 

Come, virgins', to your lov'd Hilaria, come, 
And raise the mourner from ber siller's tomb, 

When, mournful Muse! 0 when shall cease tby tear, 
So oft; demanded for a line 80 dear? 
Pint drew thy grief a slaugbter'd infant's I fate: 
Next Caimess" virtue claim'd thy food regret: 
Now fair Clarilsa's loss tbe woe renen, 
As wakes the setting Sun the ev'ning dews I 
Yet with superior worth sball virtue glow, 
Shall brigbten tbrough the deepest gloom of woe I 
Victorious from the sbort-liv'd struggle rise, 
And gain, by suffering, ita immortal prize ! 

C<)me, spotless maids, to my usistance COllIe, 
And consecrate the chaste Clarissa's tomb, 

Oft; must I think-how innocently gay, 
United have we pus'd the hours away 
In converse, by the sweets of truth endear'd, 
Ry mirth enliv'ned, and by friendship'cbeer'd: 
If CI'06S, lOIJIetimes, and &ahionably rude, 
Folly, or malice, ventur'd to intrude: 
Like the thin clouds wben scatter'd by the wind, 
They left. n<) shadows of themselves behind: 
Their absence bnt restor'd the face of light, 
_ And serv'd to heighten the rencw'd delight. 

Come, virp:inl, all a1'Ound Urania come, 
And with this verse inscribe Clarissa's tomb. 

Yet these reHections, once 80 justly dear, 
N .. w grow for recollection too severe. 
For see, Emilia, once your mutoal friend, 
To the low earth her weeping aspect bend ! 
When reacb'd ber ear thy mucb-Iov'd sister's death, 
Her eyes grew sightleRS, and she lost her breath! 
.. Dead! can it be ?-the dear Clari_ dead l" 
(Were the first words she faintly, filintly said.) 
How short, alas! is youth's or beauty's pride? 
How vain is life ?-when sueh perfection died I 

Come, sisters! all around me, sisters, come, 
And consecrate Clari_'1 lasting tomb. 

I A lively yOl11lg boy, - about eight years old, 
anliappily shot by his cousin about the tame age, 
in play together. , 

• The youug 1~1'1 grandmOther. 

And thou, the dear associate at lIer miDd" 
Nearer by ';I'tue -than hy nature joia'd: 
Accept tho verse;-the MUIie by Heav'n impir''' 
From thy first dawn beheld thee, and admil"d! 
Now shl'w, Hilaria, show tbat mental dRY, 
Of which, propbetic, I remad'd the ray: 
When the pleas'd aspect, and eagaginlt mi., 
Show'd undiseover'd treasures lodS'd within: 
Rbow'd you were born ~e world', esteem tD biaI" 
And raise YOllr trophies o'er the captive mind ! 

Come, ye Aouian mourners! round me ~ 
Hilaria's praise sball grace Clariaa's tomb. 

Proceed, fond Muse, awake the nobler striu:! 
'Tis thine th' ascension of the blest to sior;; 
Go, point to the distress;d Hilaria'S sir;bt, ' 
Her sisler beaming from the realms of light! 
To bring the fond affiicted moumer 9se., 
Her heart to cornfort, and her eye to raise ; 
To bid her now employ p.ach filial art. 
To IODlhe the anguish of her parents' smart; 
By fond degrees the gloom of grief cft"ace, 
And fill ber own Clarissa's widow'd place ! 

Come, smiling sisters, to allSist-me come, 
And raise the mourner from Clara', tomII. 

-'Tis done! Hilaria, dry thOle pearly eyes! 
Thy smiling lister hails thee from the aties: 
Where now enthl'Oll'd tbe spotless seraph ~ 
Celestial notes, and strikes the ailver strings , 
Feels her calm breast with ~ious pleasure III01t, 
And shares the raptures of the blest aoo.-e! 
Sees kindred saints her \mown resembl_ traer, 
And adds herself an angel to the race : 
Yet tbinks, perhaps, not all her joys complete, 
Till you sball join ber in that blissful seat: 
Meanwhile, she lives in tby resemblaut mind, 
Nor i. sbe left-while you are ll"ft behind ! 

<'JIIlle, Muses! to the sad Hilaria come, 
And say this verse adol1lS Oariaa'!i tomb. 

WINE THE CURE OF LOVE. 

- A .... 1.1.ADo 

Aaloveaick Apollo, by Daphne dildain'd, 
In Tl'lmpe sat whining beneath au okI oak; 

Bacchus happen'd to bear lUI be sadly complaiD'cl, 
And, shakin, with lanrbtl'.r, thus jesliagIy spa 

"What, _nded by Cupid! 11011' Bhame 011 th1 
skill, 

To sit fretting thy heart at the foot or a tree; 
Can th' invincible god, 11')10 a Pythoo did lull, 

Now whimper and lOb for the .tiDg at a bee I 

" I protest, cousin Pboebua, thy fortune iI ban!, 
That nor mUlic, nor _ can dimiDisll ~ 

grief: 
Can no herb be discover'd, no potioa prepsr'd, 

To give the great master of tICimce relief? 

"Come, take heart, aDd be COt1IIIelPd, I11III 6ft .. 
thv bead! 

J am the best tloctor when sDch re-s _a: 
Quick, empty this goblet, DO more III!ed be said; 

I HVer CIIICe Pew I8J catIaoIic:GD faiL" 



TO POVERTY ... ON THE DEATH OF SIR JOHN JAMES. 
'P'hceb. topp'd off the wioe, 'twa. old malmsey of 
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Crete, 
IirJl beart in an iOltaot grew light as a feather I .c Hang Cllpid !" .. ,. he, "I beH""e he '. a cheat, 
So hen let u. drink his coafllllioa lo!ether." 

•• A C!heatl" Bllcchuseried, "he '. a son ofawhore! 
He h .. ol\ea endeavour'd to show me hi. tricks; 

Bat I bid him defla~'6g for his pow'r, 
I 'II keep to the Ihield of my bottle, by St)"L 

- 'Were COlI Hermes pnIItIDt yoa would laugb till 
you burst, 

To bear how be rook'd him at play of his dart; 
What a BOise Venus made, and the little elf cun'd, 

PCII" the pitiful pins he 1ticJr.s io mell'. heart&." 

.. EDcore!" reply'd PhCllbu8, "the boy" lpoilt with 
pride, 

Since JC1'te b all quarre1s espou_ his part: 
Wbo frequ~ 1 W&DtI him to pimp 011 bis lide, 

And that matea the youogster so saucy and 
- 11118rt." 

Th ... they rail'd at poorlme-u the bowl8ew about, 
no Apollo was perfectly cur'd of his woe: 

.ADd BacchUlo grown mellow, began to give out, 
For night cominr on gave each waming to go. 

To Daphae gay Phc8bllll immediately flew, 
ADd from hi, old grotto thi8 oracle made: 

.. Good wine was the noblest speciftc he knew, 
1'01' the ~DI of the heart, or the CIUUIofthe head.· 

ADDRESS TO POVERTY. 

••• _ ... M ... M ......... 0 Tite tute facultu 
Obsc:1II'II!I, aoguatique Jares, 0 mUDel"8 noadum 
lDtellec:ta Deum. Lucau. 

PAUl Want! thou goddell of consumptive hllE'., 
Jf thou delight to haunt me still in riew ; 
If still thy preaeace must my step! attend, 
At least cootiolle, 81 thou art, my friend. 
When wide eumple bids me be unjust, 
FahJe to my word- or faitbleBI to my trust ; 
Bid me the baneful errour, counsell'd, see, 
Aod .hun tbe world, to fiod repose with thee ! 
When Vice to Wealth would tum my partial eye, 
Or Int'rest shut my ear to Sorrow's cry : 
Or leading Custom would my I"CIUIOIl beDd, 
My foe to flatter, or dese. my friend ; 
Present, kind Poverty, thy temper'd shield, 
And bear me otT, unvanquish'd, from the fleld. 

If giddy Fortune should return again, 
With all her idle, restless, wanton train; 
Her magic glass should false Ambition hold. 
Or .Av'rice bid me pllt my trust in gold, 
To my relict', tholl rirtuous goddess, haste, 

. And with thee bring thy smiling dallghters chaste, 
, Health, Liberty, and Wisdom-sisters bright! 
Whose charms can make the wom condition light; 

: 1!eoeath the hardest fate the mind caD cheer, 
; Can heal afflictioo, and disarm despair; 
! la chaiD!l-in torments, pleasure can beqneath, 
, Awl dresI ill smiles the tyraot browl of Death. 

DEA.TH OF SIR JOHN JA.MB8, B.4RT. 

Homioea ad Deos immortales nulla re propllli ac-
ceduot qnam salutem hominibn. dando. Cic. 

A IftAIW virtllc form'd for self·commaDCI, 
A tender eye, and a dift'uaive hand; 
A temper calm a. rum th' untroobled 6000, 
A taste, that only joy'd io doing good! 
A soul to which each social tie was known, 
A thougbt that law all merit but thy own ! 
A truth that never was defil'd by art. 
A hermit's temp'raoce, with a monarch's heart: 
When thus thy goodoess shed its noontide ray, 
Why thus baa Heav'o eclips'd the geotle day ~ 
Forbid Benevolence itself to shine, 
And robb'd the world of charity like thine ? 

Yet dim with griefthe Muse beholds thee rise, 
Smile ev'o ill death, aod plnme thee for the skies. 
Where prayer long sioce had form'd thy blest abode, 
To live with angels and adore thy God ! 
In this fair hope thy blameless life W81 past, 
And DOW the glorious prize is thine at last: 
This gave thee pomp and pleasure to forego. 
For the superior joy-to soften woe, 
To ease th' oppress'd-to bless the honest toil, 
And bid the unbefriended orphan smile: 
Ajoy to wealth or grandeur seldom known; 
A joy which Hea\"o allotted as thy own . 

This gave thee, calm, life's vanities to view, 
Each _ to rule, each paSlioo to IUbdue : 
For Nature's wants just simply to provide, 
To ease the wants of oumberleBI beside; 
To practice more tban Epictetus taught, 
Or Calo acted, or Confllcius thought: . 
Which ooly christian faith the miod can teach, 
And christian piety alone ean reach • 

Forbear, fond Muse, the heav'nly listen! come, 
See how, associate, they surround his tomb! 
Marlt, Charity with wild dejectioa mourn, 
Her flame suppresa'd beneath his spotless urn ! 
There Piety, .ith look exalted, eyes 
His radiant flight, and waits him to the Ikies I 
While Hope, rejoic'd, his bright example views, 
And bids mankind th' instructive linea peruse : 
A joy which painted grandeur never fouod, 
To stea1 tbrourh life-aod bleBI a world around. 

ON FRIENDSHIP. 

NOIDeIl inane. vale. 

F.mmn". adieu! thou dear deceitful aood, 
So much prore.'d, 10 1ittIe undentoocl. 
How often to thy I8CI'ed injuT'd name, 
A tho_nd vain preteIIden lay their claim! 
Like flies, attend tbe stlmmer of our day, 
ARd io the .unbeams of our fortunes play; 
But wben life'. wintry-evening shadea come oa, 
Soon we behold tbe treacb'roul ill88Cts gone, 
And iIDd ounelvea at oace deaerted and undcme. 

1 
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BOYSE"S POEMS. 

FRIBNDSRIP, 
ANOD& 

"1'0 !)L WILLIAM ctI_llfO, O. OOICRIITIIt. 

ExAr:nJl passion-pure ethen .. 1 flame. 
Reasoo's perfection-trueat, best delight! 

Liko'her great laws unchangeably the same, 
And like ber radiant source serenely hrighL 

How shall I sing of thee! best of humian joys! 
Thy blameless sweet endr.arments how reheane! 

How aim a flight the soaring seraph tries ! 
Far too sublime for my uneqnal verse! 

Do thou, Clarissa '-now immortal maid, 
Round whose fl\ir brow celestial splendours shine: 

In Friend_hip's calise vouchsafe thy fav'ring aid, 
And teach the trembling lyre ta copy thine. 

o give the Muse with kindred warmth to glow ! 
The thoughts inspirit, and the numbers raise. 

That all h£'r animated .train may flow, 
Suited to godlike ,Friendship's lasting praise. 

Friendship! the dearest blessing life ean bring; 
The noblest treasure mortals can enjoy; 

Friendship, of happincp th' untroubloo spring, 
Which time, nor death, nor absence can destroy. 

Goddess inviolate, she rules thc soul 
With constancy no falsehood can unbind; 

Sbe reigns acknowledg'd far as pole from pole, 
Triumphant as her spotless throne the mind. 

Here is the joy when souls congenial mt'et, 
Tun'd to Dne equal tone by sense divine! 

When social minds at first acquaintance greet, 
An intercourse no, language can define. 

Here is the sympathetic pleasure found, 
When the full heart with kindness overflows; 

The lInion her's, by mutual honour bound, 
The highest bli!'S that guardian H~av'n bestows. 

Of sacred Wisdom, she the blameless child, 
Increases ev£'ry hlameless joy below; 

"Or, join'd witb Patience fair, (her sister mild) 
" Delights to soften ev'ry guiltless woe ! 

Vice, a .... ·d hy her, amidst the hlaze of pow'r, 
Abash'd, tbe prevalence of virtlle owps; 

And h .. lples. innocP.Dce in trouble's bour, 
Enjoys a comfort, not the gift of thrones. 

When Flattery, vain usutpel' of her name. 
As fortune wanes, recalls her idle host; 

Then kind l£'" brigbtest ber unalter'd ftame, 
As glows the friendly planet through tbe frost. 

She smiles at Eovy snd corrodinr Time; 
SoIlIS pair'd by her no pow'r can disunite; 

Her balmy influC1l("e gladdens ev'ry clime. 
And sa"age nations feel hee fet~ liSbL 

When all of art and all of natllre dies, 
When the dissolving Sun sball veil his head ; 

Friendsbip, victorious, shall adorn the skies, 
Shall shine, wben all their fading pomp ia tied. 

Thence wide shall beam, benevolent, bel' raJ 
To worlds philoaophy hal never gUeIiI'd: 

Gild witb diffusive IIl':'bt the realllll of dar, 
ADd yield eternal pleasure to the hie&. 

PERSONAL MERIT: 
PIIOII 1'8Z .. B1ICB OF M. LA MO'I'IWo 

ADDRBlSED TO DR, HElIIIY TONGE, .. or •• I$TOr.. 

OUR pal'Olltage iR not of cboice; 
Nor does, my friend, the public \-oice 

Alarm the wortbv mind : 
Yes, let tbe world ~ as it wiD. 
'Tis Virtue only, Virtue still, 

!.P.aves Wealth and Birth behind. 

Where Goodneselodg'd witb WISdom 1~ 
True ~tnea seek-there fh thy eyes ! 

('Tis Vice bestows disgrace:) 
But Merit hlazoll8 what we are 
Beyond tbe corooet or star, 

The ~t of ancient race. 

Oh! bow I view with raptur'd eyes, 
From race ignoble, Horace rise: 

Nor yet his IIOUrce diadain: 
But with contempt"amidst the crowd 
I view a modem upstart, proud, 

Display his gilded train. 

By Virtue stagnates blood, or ftows. 
As she refuses or hestOWll ; 

So Castor 1'06t' .. divine! 
And so, thougb horn of beav'Dly race. 
The Cyclop " with his one-ey'd face, 

Disgrac'd his sea-born line." 

You scom the false and fawning mind, 
Where Art with deadly Malicejoin'cI, 

Delights to wither Fame! 
As lifts the make his painted crest, 
And to the hospitable breast 

Conveys his pois'nous ftame. 

The wretch who boasts a faithlea beart; 
The fool wbo acts a worthless part ; 

Or miler o'er his brood; 
However dignified be be, 
Ie but a creeping slave to tht'l', 

Thougb sprung of Cesar'. blood. 

But oh! let those wbom Learning ow-. 
Apollo's and the Muses' 1OD8. 

Make unity tbeircolI~: 
Nor drop the tongue one wayward strain. 
To give another's bosom pain, 

Or to onr own remorse ! 

Continue friendly, jnlt, and kind, 
Hononr preserve. with candonr join'c!.,

And fair protection lend ; 
Where modest worth thy favour sues, 
Or genius qualifies the ltfU5e. 

To bope a gen'rous friend. 

• PoIyphelDd 



PLATONIC LOVE ... ON THE'BIRTH-DAY OF ADMIRAL VERNON. 53S 
8uell once, a worthy youth, I t_, 
So still he rilel to DIY view, 

Though to himllelf unkooWD: 
Nor need I blush (sioce truth secures) 
To (".all tbe pleasing image yoUT's, 

Which likeness makes your own. 

ON PUTONIC LOJ"E, 

PUTOIRC lewe I-a pretty name 
For tbat romantic fire, 

WbeD lOuis confess a mntual flame, 
.Devoid of looee desire. 

If this DeW' doctrine once prove true, 
I 0'll'Jl it something odd ito, 

That lovers sbould each other view 
•• "- if they wanted bodies. 

Jf spiria. thus can Jive embrac'd, 
The uuion may be lasting I 

Bill, faith-'tis bard the mind lhould feat, 
ADd keep its partner fasting. 

.. Nature," says Horae ...... ia in tears. 
Wben her just claim's deny'd hl'z I j" 

And this p'atonic love appears 
To be a scrimp provider. 

Long may it preach, ODe eomlort is, 
For all its vain pretences, 

Mankind have other thollghts of bliss, 
Tban to exclude their-. 

Not all their logic can 1If!I'P18lt 
A principle 80 eomDlOD : 

While Venus whispers either sex, 
" That man ,..,. made for woman." 

Such Jlllllion is pedantic wort; 
(As lUng tbt" bard of yore) 

II That thrust out Nature with a fork, 
She but reeoils the more .... 

YERSES 
WRIT\'EM 110'1'. 12, 1'741, 

THE BIRTH·DAY OF ADMIRAL n:aJfo •• 

.................... Sitis, ardor, BreIlIE 

Dulcia virtuti-Gandet patientia duria. 
Lucan. 

W IIl!lC proud Iberia, iusolently vain, 
DIIr'd to dispute the empire of the main; 
Britannia thoughtful her ambiti,?n ey'd, 
.. ADd where are all my boasted sons," she cry'd? 
" &tinct is all my fire ?-no spark awake, 
That glow'd in Raleigh, or that beam'd in Drate 
When her Armada's formidable sbow 
Was stnlck by Fate-and'scatter'd with a blow?" 

Thus mourn'd tbe goddess of the ambient wave, 
Wbea Vel'DOll beard her voice, and rose to save: 

I Et qUf'is bumana libi doleat Natura neptis. 
J Natllram espaJlas furea Jieel, U8q11. recurret. 

Nor 'vain hi. arm-wben, beaming from afar, 
O'er the Columbrian 1('& he wak'd tbe war! 
And calm in conquest bid Britannia reign, 
Ackoowioog'd sovereign of the distant main: 
Then grateful Albion heard the happy sound, 
The great aven~r of her wrongs wos found: .. 
Each tongue r!',Joic'd the hero's praise to swell, 
And infants Icam'd how Porto-Bello feU, 

Oh ! would thc r.,'ring Muse my voice illspire, 
To Vemon's worth to tune the sounding lyre, 
Witb equal majesty tbe notes should ritle, 
Should animated reach the , .. ulted skies; 
That future times migbt tbe moemblance see, 
And Britons like their ancestors be free . 

Great BOn of Freedom! still victorious sbine, 
Thine be to conquer, and to save be thine: 
T..et tbe pale gbosts tbat baunt the Indian sbore, 
Delighted hear thy vengeful tbunders roar, 
And to each otber. hail the promis'd hour, 
When Tyranny ~ball mourn her blasted pow'r: 
And righteous Freedom with her guardian smile 
Shall bless, returning, Cuba's feltile soil. 

There while the British cross, to thee assign'd, 
Displays its form, and wantons in tbe wind, 
May Victory ber fairest laurels spread, 
To wait thy purpose, and to cro,wn thy head: 
May no retarded succours give thee pain: 
Thy gen'rous warmth no arts of power restrain I 
Warm'd by thy virtue, let all heart. unitt', 
Led by tby arm, let Britons leam to fight, 
Till taugbt to yield, and humbled ill his tum, 
The proud Iberian sball bis folly mouns ; 
And curse the hour, when witb bis \Tanton dart 
He rous'd tbe gen'rous lion's noble hean. 

Then, only then--(ifHeav'n sball soonJain) 
When honourable peace hi. sword shall gain; 
A peace secur'd by terrour of our arms, 
(Not mean conventions, or precarious charms) 
When, dear to honour-to his country dear, 
Restor'd her Vernon shall again appear: 
As loud the peal of gratitnde sball rise, 
And universal joy ascend tbe skies: 
All round his steps a thankful nation 80ws 
To bail his toils, aud bless bim as he goes ! 
Then shall some happier banJ, witb nobler vein 
Record his actions, and embalm his name! 
" The bonour paid to Vice in smoke decays, 
But Virtue puri6t"8 the flames of praYse : 
From her chaste sbrine she bid. the incense rise, 
.sweet to the world, and grateful to tbe skies." 

LOCH RIAr.~ 
TO TnE BIGHT HOlf. THE EARL 0' ITAIIo 

WIJ'lTElI III THB YEAa 1 '734. 

[Locb Rian is an arm of the sea which 1if'S to the 
north-east, a little below Castle Kennedy, the 
Beat of the earl of Stair, The Genius of thit 
bay i81upposed to address that nObleman.] 

F 10M toils of state anel an unfaithful eou", 
Welcome, my lord, to your domestic port! 
Here, seated on my hQllpitable 6bore, 
In lBfety bear the distant tempest roar. 
While gentler cares your future hours demand, 
And Nature waits your all-improving hand I • 

I The improvements at Castle Kenaedy are vert 
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Already bu ,be own'd the potent speU, 
And felt a change which <hid'. vene should teU. 
While the plp.a.s'd traveller, with 110ft surpriae, 
O'er heathy moon sees Icnsth"ning ahades arise! 
Or manhy lakel, their noillOme ,vapoura fled, 
With verdant meads and rip'ning ham!Stllpread: 
While placid you adorn the Daked plain, 
And groves and vistas rise a8 you ordain. 

Let IIOUthem climes their paiPted protpeCts bout, 
And scorn the beauties of a colder coast ; 
Nature is bounteoua here-were friendly Art 
M kindly forward to perComl her part; 
That part your geniul can suatain alOlle, 
For bere you see no triumphs but your 011'0. 

How bloom thy gardena «TOwn'd with soft delight! 
And spread successive beauties to the sight i 
What airy prospects! what romantic views" 
Surprise the fancy, and il\llpire the Muse ! 
Through the long vista, or the cuual break, 
Glitter the blue canal, or silver lake; 
h>eetly bewilder'd the spectator rovea [groves; 
Midst hills, and m088-grown rocke, and hanging 
With care the eye examines every part, 
Too form'd for Nature-yet too wild for Art; 
And from the gloom of the descending wood. 
Bursts on the spacious green, or glassy flood ; 
Wbenc;e wide beneath the boundless prospect lies " 
Of intermingled lands, and _, and skies ! 
Fair to the northward, with capacious tide, 
His ample bosom spreads delightful Clyde. 
A little sea !-so wide his billows roar, 
From green Cantyre to Galloway'. rocky shore: 
High from the centre of the subject deep, 
Vast Ailsa 3 rean his summit broad and steep, 
Shoots his aspiring head into the skies, 
And the loud blast and noisy wave defies ; 
Sofi"" 4 thy virtue, Stair, preserves its face, 
Untroubled, or by favour, or disgrace; 
Conscious delights with calm content to glow, 
J!,egardless of the murmuriDg world below" 

Here, all the shadowy scenes of grandeur past, 
Thc sweets of philosophic leisW'8 taste; 
No levees here shall break your morning rest, 
No envy darken, and no feara molest ; 
Far ott shall Flattery hold her wretched toUD, 
And Faliehood shall in distant cities reigo ; 
}lut smiling Innocence your BteJIII shall wait, 
And Health, untroubled with the farce of sta~: 
While In the cooling walk, or breezy shade, 
YOII talk with Plato and the IBcred dead; 
Revolve the Grecian chief'. S immortal page, 
Or smile with Horace at a motley age; 
While round you, Virtue forma a heaveoly guard, 
Heraelf in lIOiitude, her own reward : 

great: from a wild mountainoua country, the spec
tator is suddeply removed into a IIOrt of enchanted 
peninsula. • ' 

2 The situation of Cutle Kennedy is particularly 
to its advantage, lying in the midst of a peninsula 
formed by the bays of Loch Rian and Wigton, 
opposite to the coast of Ireland to the west, and 
the coast of England and Isle of Man to the IOUth 
east, both which may be seen thence on a clear 
day. To the north Ii~ the firth of Clyde. 

, An island, or rather rock of prodigions heigbt, 
called by seamen the Perch of Clyde. 

4 The crest of the eJfl of ~J ~ a rock, with 
thiB motto, FIRM, 

. '~O.,hOlt 

.. When 'rice prevails, and inlamy grun Brat. 
The post of honour is • private ltate." • 

So the dictator left his little field, 
And taught in arms hit country'. foes to yieId.; 
But Rome deliver'd, all his tak wu o'er, 
He IOOm'd the trappin~ of deceitful pow'r, 
1'0 bis lov'd farm with JOY return'd agam. 
And with his victor-bands improv'd the plaia. 

In mannen nncorrupt-u great in arms, 
Free from CorruptiOll'. al!-defiling eb-, 
M Rome was then-were happy Britain _, 
Pleal'd you might guide the patrilDllllial pbIp. 
But ob! her safety contradicts the with, 
Demands your COUD&el-and retards my b_ 

Go on then, glorious, to aaert her cause, 
Defend her freedom, aud IIIStain ber laws : 
Nor fear the servile crowds that Interest guide. 
While Truth and Virtue combat 011 yOU' IIiOe. 
These shall at leugth with mighty force prevajl. 
Justice shall, righteous, leod her sword aud IC8le, 
In this, impartial, your designs &hall weigh, 
With that shall Fate to Britain", foes cooYeJ, 
Unnumber'd wishes your attempts sbaII bIea. 
And Heav'n to Freedom give the due IUcceIB : 
Nor want we patriots, thougb the 50iI be rude, 
Souls unenslav'd, that greatly dare be good ; 
Such as unmov'd C&lllItatesmen"s arb behold, 
And smile at proatituted pow'r and golL 
Leave earth-hom worms the plunder to divide" 
And keep with Cato-the neglected lida. 

Then when Britannia'S present gloom ia o'er, 
When doubts shall vex ber halcyOli psee DO_: 
When Commerce from its slumber IlbaU revive, 
And public Faith, by resurrection live, 
When llrivate views no more onr bliA CJPPORo 
And Thew. pays the fong account sbe _ ! 
When Albion vindical:ell her amant claim, 
Resumes her balance and commlllllk the main, 
Then, not till then, with all men', praise5 CI'OWII'di 
Complcte, your glory io its cirele houad : 
To me retire;-and in the gnteful shade, 
Which on my shore your industry has made, 
In quiet wait fair life". declining ray. 
The certain promise of a brighter day. 

THE TRIUMPHS OF NATURE z 

A. POEM, 

ON TllII MAOICIFICEllT GARDENS AT n'OWE, III MIC'ICIR
HAMlllIIIB, TllII UAT O. TBtI BlCBT BOIL UlaIIa.
RAM, (NOW 0' '111£ MARQUIS O. BUCltDlClL\ll.) 

Here order in variety yon tee, 
Where all things differ, yet where all agree. 

J'upe. 

DIILlOH'mIL Nature! child of heaveuly Light! 
Whose form enchants 118, and whose smiles delight! 
Once more, cha5te goddess, animate the SODg, 
Inspire the lays! '1'0 thee the lays belong! 
My step conduct- be thou my charm in!!, guide 
Amidst the &ceDes that sliow thy noble5t pr1de: 
Where, pleas'd, thy hand Elysian OOw'rs PI't'}ltllGt 
1'0 hless the hero' I toils-the pauiot'! care$. 

Begin, fond Muse !-but .. hither am I tost ? 
Where have I stray'd, in sweet confusion lost! 
Thee, goddess, 1 beheld with plea&'d &urpr1&e, 
eo.af.'d. li~e lJ10pfCba in It ri~h di~ ! 
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Thy..tift .. jetty atbaetl the heart, 
Aad .bows thy empire o'er the works of art: 
So virtue .biaea iD Cobham'. steady miDd, 
And leaves tbe Ibadowy forma of pomp bebiod. 

Here Art att.eDU-and waita thy ruliDg wm,. 
For .he at belt i. bat thy baDdmai= 
If thou thy state imperial wouldst 
She Ioob thy wardrobe. aod puts 011 thy dre. ! 
In the clear waYe the cryItal minor bold!!, 
Or rich with pIllS thy fI_'ry robe uofoldl: 
If ol'llamenta tbou .tight'at, IUId pom.- cIl8pleue, 
She tIleD rem., IUId leaves thee to thy _ : 
~veI thee to take tby eniDg walk u-. 
O'er the aequester'cllllade, or loaeIome green; 
~1Iere meditatioD IOOtbeI thy tbaaghttUllInut.; 
.4.00 birds IUId _ten loll thee to thy rest: \ 
Where they whoaner knew thy charm., may~, 
For all thy e<"tDDtl_ charms &Je _ at 9Iowe. 

Two lIIIuare pa.Il*- openi.., to the &CeDe, 
Pint lad the M_ to the enchaated plaiD. 
Whmce to the IIOII'th this Tempi: we survey, 
Its glories brigbt'niag to meridiaa day ! 
JIeaee spreads a liquid notap to view. 
And charms the eye with ita uaclouded blue; 
Full ia the midst an obelial&: aaoeacJa, 
Aad high iD air the wat:ry coIUDID ~.I 
,..., distant men winding from the right 
Descead-aoo in ODe spacioIIa IbeUn aaite; 
Which seatJy glidiDg th10llgb its verdaat lIhcJra, 
ID the broad octagon its treaan poan. 
Hip on a IIDmmit all below 0001_00" 
Fair Uberty, thy destin'd temple Dads; 
Where, like lOI8e ~ expeIlod her lawfDI th1Oll8, 
A map thou Ibalt lad-thy value Imowo, 
ADII _ IoIt realms-that oaoe were all thy own. 

North tbroDgb an aYIfDlle, the growth of yean, 
The di8taDt mllllBioo to the eye appeal'l ; 
Whicb. stiD ItaIIIported u it tDnlll around, 
BeboId. __ chana diversify the rrouud: 
Here DIUB'rODI herd. that range th' adjaoeat pliHa, 
There billa with bleating flocks adorn the lCI!De: 
Or 8ow'ry la1lDll, or llhades of tufted trees, 
Or waters quivering to the temper'd breeze. 
Tb ... all combia'd the ranlh'd fancy mike, 
ADd leave it at a to.. where molt to like. 
~ beDce along the carpet gnuI 
By three fiUr Itat1IeI to the left we pili, 
Where tbroDgh the Bath, ~ing. is COIIftJ'd 
The Bason, faIliug from a broad cucade ; 
While tbroagh the roia'd arch the _ten break. 
ADd funD below a wide estended lake: 
Whole diltaat borden sy\ftn 8CtIM;I unfbld, 
Such _ the hllDtral-pcIdea usod of old: 
WIleD rash AcWOD spyod the heav'oly maid, 
ADd with his fbrfeit life the folly paid. 

ac.e by the lake our ~ we pDI8Il·d. 
To the fair Hermitage conceal'd in wood. 
Wbeace wide beneath. the blue I!lIpaM8 wu _ 
Re8ectiug froiD its _ore the trembliDg rr- ! 
Tbeac:e thlOllgh the windings of the artful abade, 
Thy Temple, beaateoua Venas, we ~ey'd; 
DetOre, fit emblem of the lover'. view. . 
Staad the tint fOes which Nature ever Imew ., 
Fit emblem, godde&a, of thy cruel power. 
Which oft: has bath'd the w.mag world iD gore : 
S. ..... ·d to aet the deal'8llt friends at strife, 
ADd made the brother ..tch the brotber'. life I 

I T'be statues of Can. and AbeL 

Yet mild at Ant thy a1"l.gfl yoke appeuw, 
And like this lWDe a beauteou.prospect _I'll 
For sceaes like this thy fatal flame iDlpire, 
UDnen.oe the 1OIl1. and kindle 80ft delin I 
While amoroul birds with music 811 the gro ... 
And "'ry breathing zephyr whispel'l love ! 
WithiD the dome _ .portive Cnpicb play. 
AneI clap their mlver winrl. IUId _ to n1-
" Now let him love, who never felt the pain ; 
IIefuro who lov'd-Aeror let him Joye again "0 " 

H_ through a wood with opeaia,.iItaI ~ 
(At each lOUIe rural terminetiob plac'd) 
The west pa.Ilion to the eye IGccem., 
Whence to the houe the fair aVMue leads; 
Plac'd in the midst-aod acred to his fluoe, 
Riaa the pyramid with Vaahrugh'. name. 
Here. wODdroas architect! repoB'd, receive 
The grateful honoon Cobham-lovs to ghoe; 
Here like hla ganleua aall thy mem'ry bloom. 
NorcouJdst thou wish a more distiagnilhOd tomb. 
In the Dext dame, froqa YDlgar thought ClOIK!t'a\"d. 
This wile iaocription ItaodI to light _I"d J, 

.. Ufe ill a feast_joy it while yon may. 
Whea age comes oa, ·tis tipae to steal a_yo 
Leet laaghing yoath remiad thee of the rule, 
Nothing 10 foolish .. a doatiog tOolo" 

Now by the wood, which me. to the right, 
The opening fteld relieves the crowded sight, 
Here great .Alcides, ftrm ia marble plac'd, 
Holds the apiring _ vi Earth embrac'd t: 
Just image, Cobham, of thy victor toil, 
Which tam'd the geWIII of the ruged IIlil; 
Which pore the iu:e of NatDre pow'r to warm, 
And &Often'd every blemish ia a charm. 

Heace to th' Angu.tiBe Ca\"8 s onr way,.. 
1IpI!d. 

A __ grown cell, with grateful umbrage lipread ; 
Such blamele. hermits held ia days of old, 
Ere priat.craft grew. or Heav'n w .. priz'd fur gold. 
Plain ill the scene, IUId well befits ~ heart 
That lIIIVer ltain'd its innocence with art. 

All the still'd painter captivates the sight, 
By nicely iatermiagling shade and light; 
So in these happy 1C8Des, each object plac'd. 
Throws beanty ruund, IUId channa the finest taste. 
So just the CODtIuts-and the point 10 true, 
'Tia all that Nature, all that Art caD do ! 
In Iweet delllllioa is the fancy lost, 
Nor Imows attention where to I8ttJe q,ost. 

ThUl from the cave through the receding green. 
Thy temple. lOll of Semele, was leeR : _ 

PictDr'd within thy mystic riles adftDCe, 
ADd Dympbs and _tyI'IlUIlnd thy ThYl'lns dance: 
Such was the jovial trinmph once thou led. 
When ladia first ador'd thy mitred ht"lldo 
When tby gay car snhm.ve tigers dl?W, 
And men the genial pow'r of Bacchus knewo
From heace dilClOII'd a bnnteous prospect lies. 
Weat .. the letting Sau adoros the skies! 
Where Ayl8lbury her golden ftle eztend!I, 
And clol'd with patple hills the landscape ends. 

But IOl_D _nes demand th' attentivr MUll&, 
811ch u the Druida loyod of old to choose : 

• Prom Catullus, Nnoc &IIl8t, ""co 
• From Horace, Lusisti satis, "co 
41be ltatuel of Hercules aod ADteas. 
I St. AuptiDe'a C&t"e, 
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For lo! OODIPiCUOU8 staDel. the awful Grove 6, 

Sacred to Woden and tbe Saxon Jove: 
Around the central altar seem to 1IbpJd, 
The gods ador'd by Hengist'. valiant baud ; 
life _ms each breathing figure to inform, 
A godlike freedom, and a noble scorn. 
o glorious r,ce! 0 nation dear to fame! 
Etemal {oundel .. of the Britiab name! 
From whom exalted Alhion grateful draw. 
Her long-establisb'd rights-ber sacred laWl; 
Though in the gulf of wasting time were lost 
Each ancient monument your name ~an boast, 
Yct in this hallow'd shrine shall one remain, 
Whil,' freedom lives to bless Britannia's plain. 

.As darts the Sun oblique his varied rays, 
When through the fleecy cloud his lustre plays, 
Here deepens to a gloom the varied green, 
There b"ams a light-and shifts the shadowy scene: 
But when the obvious vapour melts away, 

, The boundless prospect brigbtens into day. 
Sq hitherto em'hanted had we stray'd 
Through light and shade, from charm to charm be-

tray'd: 
Now i,guing from the covert, with surprise, 
Th' unhounded laudscape open'd to our eyes; 
Whence south, its dome the fair Rotunda rears, 
Plac'd to the east equestrian George appean 1; 
Oppos'd, new walks o'erlook'd the fore!lt lawn, 
Where sport the peaceful deer and wanton fawn; 
Full in the midst, enthron'd like beauty's queen, 
Surrounrled by her graces, Stowe is seen ; 
And in the crystal mirror' plac'd below, 
Beholds her ev'ry cbarm reSected glow; , 
Where I\lOwy "waus along the surface glide, 
And rear tbeir stately necks with P"8cefl\l pride; 
Wide from before a long suceeasioll apreads,' 
Of distant woods, green hilla, and fIow'ry meads. 
O'er the free &ceoe expatiates the /light, . 
And all the soul is lost in sweet delight. 

Behind, disclos'd, the gay parterre-is aeen, 
With vases deck'd 9, aud banks of living green; 
Here shelter'd all Hesperia's treasures bloom, 
&ld the bl'igbt orange sheda its rich perfume. 
While placid as they rise on ev'ry hand, 
In Cobham's &mile the favour'd Muses stand. 
And Phmbus points to the celestial quire, 
The scenes tha.t best the poet's Bame inapire, 
And bids them here, expell'd their native Greece, 
Attune the lyre, aDd sing the _eets of peace. 
Condu~ hence, through the declining shade, 

Thy statue, great Augustus '0, rean itA bead; 
A stately column'~ fair Corinthian height, 
Bean with triumphant air the royal weight: 
'Vhich seems a smile m~c to beltow, 
As pleas'd that Britain can produce a Stowe. 

Now through the deep'Ding wQOd's projected 
gloom, 

To Dido's Cave with deTiollS step .... e rome, 
Whl're the dim twilight of the arch above 
Seems to express the queen's disaab'OWl love. 
For lemblant luch of old the fatal bow'r, 
Where V cous led her io iJloQIben'd bolU'. 

6 The Saxon temple, or altar placed in an opm 
grove. 

1 Equestrian statue of George L 
8 Circular bason with swans. 
9 Apollo, and the Muses, and two orall'geries. 
'''Statue of GI'Urgl' II, 

Where first bill' heart the __ dell11iGa.lDaI. 
Aa yet·uDCOIIICiouI ofa future wound. 

Next to the fair _t our 1tepI_ trac"d, 
Whetlce shin. afar the bold RotDDda I. pIac'cI J 
The lU1ful dome louie colum .. '-r 
Light as the fabric: swells in ambiflut air, 
Beneath unabria'd the TulCall VeJlUI ..-. 
And beauty'. qu_ the beauteou.IC_~' 
The fon4 beholder _ with sweet IUrprile, 
Stream. glitter, laWIIII appear, aDd fore&b.ri_ 
Here through thil'.kshadeaaltemate buildiap breII;. 
There through its borderIlteaIa the __ lake i 
A 10ft variety delights the soul, 
And harmony reaulting ernWIII the wbole. 

Now by the loog canal we gently tum. 
Whose verdant aides romantic seeDea adGna ; 
As objecte through the brakeD' grouDd .e -. 
And there a statue rises, there a t:ree.. 
Here in an amphitbeabe of green, 
With slopes set qff which form a rural _. 
On four Ionic pillars rais'd to sight 
Beams Carolina", Britain's late delight. 
Here the bright qu_ her heav'nly fono diIpIa, .. 
Eternal subject of the Muse's prai&e: 
'But faint all praise her merit to impart, 
Whose mem'ry lives in every British bearL 

Now leave we, devious, the decliDiog plaiR, 
A .... hile to wander throdgh the .... oodIanclaceae: 
Here where six cent'ring walks united meet, 
Morpheus invites us to his still retreat Il i 
And .... hile the tide of life uDcertain Bows, 
Bid. you .. iDduJ,:e yourself, and taste repGIe-" 

Bllt atop, my Muse-I feel a COIIICioua __ , 
As if coDoeaI'd di9inity was Dear. 
What do I see! What solemD Yiewa arlee ! 
What wonder& open to my thoughtful eyes ! 
Mid$!. purling streams in awful beauty dreat. 
The shrine of ancient Virtue BtaDds CODfat.; 
A Doric pile, by studious Cobham plac'd, 
To show the world the worth of agfS past; 
When iunocence-when truth still found rqpmi. 
And cherish'd merit had ita due rewud, 

Withio, four gratefullltatuCII honour'd JItand. 
Inspire attentiou, and est!!'llll command; 
Epaminondas first in arms renown'd, 
Whose glorious aim his country's freedom CIOWII'd. 
Bom in each social virtue to excel, 
With whom the Theban glory 1OIle, and felL 
Lycurgua next, in steady virtue great, 
Who for duration form'd the ~rtaD ate. 
And W calth p.xpelling, with her baneful tnin, 
Left a republic worth the name of men. 
There Socrates, th' Atheniao wise and good. 
With more than mortal sanctity f\IMlu'd: 
Who freed phiiOllOt)hy from IIRless art, 
And show'd true science was to mend the beat. 
.Last stands the prince of bards '4, wboee d.eatbleil 
Does virtue in exalted verse convey: [lar 
Sets every passion in its native light, 
And fills the 80ul with terrour and dt:light. 
Tht'sc point the way to reach immortal praile 
Ia life on pllblic virtue's base to raiIe., 
And show .that ~ness and our country's lore 
Exalt lIS to the blissful seats abo~-e; 

" In whi~h is thesfatue of the VeDUS de Medicil. 
IS Queen Caroline. 
'3 The sleeping parlour, with this inscriptdi, 

Cum omnia sint in ineerto, rave tibi. 
,+ Homer. 
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WIle,., bani. repo.e, and godlike patriots lllllile, 
ADd glorious berot>.s rest from earthly toil. 
While, like tbe ruin plac'd in view beneath, 
The tyrant and oppressor rot in death; 
All bom of vice devoted to decay, 
ADd bastening like the gliding brook away. 

Now leaving with regret the solemn wood, 
We by tbe winding Itream our coune pUrln'd; 
Where stlDds the looe&Ome gr<l~ 8weetly plac'd, 
With all the art of sportive Nature grac'd: 
Two neighb'ring domes on spiral columns rise, 
With shells and min'rala lpangl'd to the eyes, 
Whence, still directed by the winding stream, 
Amus'd, we to the three-arch'd building came. 
Hence, west, the church adorns tho opening beight, 
Eastward, the spaciolls pond relieves the sight; 
In which, of form Chinese, a structure lies, 
Where all her wild grotesques display surprise, 
Within Japan ber glitt'ring treasure yields, 
And ships of amber sail on golden fields. 
In radiant clouds are silver turrets form'd, 
ADd mimic glories glitter all around. 

Soon tir'd of these, the river next we cross'd, 
To scenes '. where Fancy is in wonder lost ; 
Such were th' Elysian fields describ'd' of old 
By raptor'd bards, who blest the age of SOld; 
Such gay romantic proepects rise around, 
With such profusion smiles the Saw'ry ground. 
So steal. th' '1UDbroaial pleasure on the mind" . 
We think 'tis Heav'n-and leave the world behiod. 
90 .hine with native ]>Omp the realms of light, 
So pure the ether, and tbe scenes 80 bright. 
Hail, sacred apot! May no unhallow'd tread 
Profane thy beauties, or tby .weeta invade. 
Heuce all ye slaves of vice and pow'r away; 
Here none apProach, but who are fit to stay. 

See wbere the guardian of these blissful seats, 
Dilcerning Hermes, on the assembly waita ! 
And ranks to fame each British worthy known, 
Who here distinguish'd, finds a just renown! 
Those happy kings who Flatt'ry's voice disdain'd, 
Who in their subjects' hearts with glory reign'd ; 
Patriots who for their country joy'd to bleed, 
Or statesmen who the public weal decreed: 
Poets who scom'd the Muses to profane, 
Nor courted vice, nor wrote for IOrdid gain: 
Or those by a..u of llBe to human kind, 
Who toil'd to leave a worthy nam .. behind, 
Names that fu1- Virtue's godlike ends were hom, 
To bless, to save, to counsel, to adom. 
Seft!lle in justice, and in goodness gTeat, 
Here Alfred shines the founder of the state! 
Here Edward smiles, as when the world's delight, 
In peace belov'd, and dreatlful in the figbt. 
Here stauds Eliza, empress of the main, 
Who Europe freed, and humbled haugbty Spain. 
William, wbose sword bis nath'e land reliev'd, 
And Britain from impending fate retriev'd. 
Here Raleigh lives, the man who greatJy fell, 
'Por speaking truly-and for acting well. 
And Drake who first witb naval glory crown'd, 
Bore Britain's fame tbe spacious globe around! 
With Hampden firm assertor of her laws, 
And pl'Ot<!.martyr in tbe glorioul cause. 
There Oresham dOOfi his true encomium claim, 
And points the merchants' honourable name: 
There Jonell, great architect! who taught our isle 

. With Oreek. and Ruman elegance to smile: 

'. The cIccorated part called the Elysian fields. 

Miltoa, wbole geniUI, like his nb,irct high, 
Oave him beyond material bound, to Sy I 
ADd manly Shatapeare, whose extensive mincl 
Could fathom all tbe paniDDl of mWlkind ! 
There Newton lives, wbole light was form'd to trace 
Deep Nature's laws, and cl ... r her mystic face. 
And Bacon, Srst wbo left the jangling scbools 
To fix philOllOphy OD certain rulea. . 
With w:ke, who, showing lnlth in reason's light, 
Taught tbe instructed mind to judge aright. 

Two living worthies 's bere distinguisb'd breatbe. 
And taste of spotless fame bero,,, their death j 
By no inscription i. their merit SbOWll, 
Their names suffice to elemize the stone. 
For Bamard'g virtue scorns all borrow'd rays, 
And Pope's exalted merit ba1lles praile. 

Now passing onward from th' Elysian grollllll. 
An enigmatic mODllment we found; 
Sacred to honest Fido's 16 blameless name, 
Afareign~ of no ignoble fame: 
Milch art is shown hi. virtues to commeoctj 
.. A tender husband, and a faithful friend; 
No bigot-Nature was hn constant rule, 
And though conversant with the great-no fool." 
Think this DO fiatt'ry, though 80 mucb in vogue, 
"lis real truth-for Fido-was a dog. 

To Freedom's Shrine, aCl'OSll the le\'el field, 
Still circling to the night our COllrse we held: 
Plac'd on the RIllmit's lofty brow it stands, 
And all the wide e.tended view commands. 
Descending hence, new objects meet the era j 
Spread to the left a Ioog plantati6n lifs; 
While from the right two Winding rivera bead. 
ADd to the opening Bason smooth descend. 
Here tbe Palladian Bridge, observed before 
At di.tance, pleas'd we nearer now nplore; 
Where are choice bu~ts antique and modern seen, 
" And the glad world pays homage to the queen." 

Now to th' Imperial Cabinet we come, 
Of cubic form the bright historic room, 
Where monarchs whole&Ome collnsel may receive, 
Since ('.earl the instructive I_ give; 
" 'Olere nt.u.' motto leIla he moum'd the day 
In whicb his gooduess shed no friendly ray ! 
The delegated sword of 'lTajan shows, 
Himself not spar'd, if raok'd with virtue'. roe.: 
There mild Allreliu., friend of hnman kind, 
Conveys this maim from his generous mind ; 
If rais'd to regal pow'r, such mandates give, 
As, chang'd, you would a pri .... te man receive. H 

Lessons like tbese humanity impart, 
And bend to mercy ev'n the tyrant'. heart. 

Now through a stately gate we take our way. 
A~d the surprising terroun pleaa'd .urvey : 
Stretcb'd to the eye the lineal walk extend., 
And bounded by the Sbrine of Venus ends : 
Here Friend,hip'. Temple strikes the ravish'd sight.. 
With flni.h'd symmetry and graceful beight; 
Manly as is the theme it means to grace, 
The lofty square displays its Doric face, 
For Cobhan. this d~'Oted frame intends 
For Virtue'. fav'rites and for Britain'a frieoda ". 

15 The busts of sir John Barnard and Pope. 
,6 Signor Fido, an Italian dog. 
17 The prince of Wales, earls of Westmoreland. 

Chesterfield, and Marchmont; lords Cobbam, 
Gower, and Bathorst; Richard Grenville, Pitt, aM 
Lytte!ton. 
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Not tar tom hftoe clear Coopve'l um is Ihown, 

HiB worth recorded on the luting Itoae : 
Not greater boaour ooulcl the Roman bout, 
When godlike Scipio wept his Tenmee JOlt. 

Now by the Octagon our course we bold, 
Where laughing Satyra beauty', queen behold: 
While the gay gocId-. carele. of their smile, 
Spreadl ev'ry charm industriOllI to beguile. 
And DOW the sweet delightful circuit done, 
Our pro~ ended1l'here it first beguD. 

Thus baa tbe Muse with f~ble wing e.ay'j 
To paint the WQlK\en of th' encbanted Ibade; 
And, fond the channa of Nature to explore, 
Rov'd. like tbe studious bee, from Itow'r to Ito .... r; 
Stopp'd by each pl~86ing object she could meet, 
To sip some fragrance, or collect some sweet. 
But as where Britain', fair a_mbled shiue, 
The rays of beauty spread a light dh"ine : 
So here where Nature does her triumphs ,how. 
And with majestic hand adoms a Stowe; 
Description fuill-all fancy is too meau, . 
They only can conceive it, who bave seen. 

JOB. 

CIUPTER III. 

TRo. Job began-" Cum be the fatal mom 
In whicb distinguiah'd wretchedness was bom. 
From tbe fair I'OUDd of the revolving year 
Perish that day I nor let the night appear 
In which this speck of entity began 
To swell to misery, and I,romise man! 
Is darb_stain it o'er, DO friendly ray 
Pierce through the gloom of that disastrou. day ! 
But shades of terrour o'er its circuit apread, 
And fold it in tbe mantle of the dead. 
O'er that cul'lt uight may double horroun dwell. 
Such III enwrap the puniAhments of Hell. 
No cheerful souoda its solitude awake, 
But such as jiendl and tortur'd wretcbes !DakeJ 
Sncb as ma§ WOIlnd the lIOul and sbook the air. 
The groaUl of death, and howlings of despair. 
Mayall its stars with rays diminish'd ,how, 
And through the dusky air ob.curely glow. 
No glimpee of hope the dreadful ACene aclorn, 
Nor let it see the promise or a morn-
Because it shut not up my mother', womb, 
And joiu'd at OD!le my cradle and my tomb: 

'Why dy'd 1 not? Wby did preventive care 
My destin'd life for future IOrrows ipIlre ? 
Then had I found that ease 1 _k in vain, 
Nor known this load of unexampled pain." 

" 0 grave I thou refuge of the IOU\ distreBl'd, 
'When shall 1 link into thy downy rest? 
Tbere kiD~ and mighty ones neglected rot, 
In their own mouldering monuments forsot: 
(Tbough once of grandeur and of pow" poesest, 
And all the treasures of the ahining east:) 
Tbere men no longer vain diBtinctiona bout, 
In common duet the priDce and slave are \ost I 
Low lies th' oppressor bound in luting cbaiUl, 
There of his rod the wretch DO more complains ! 
Tbere CI'.ue the wailing>! of the heart dn.tre.'d, 
,,\nd there the weary find eternal rest." 

.. Why spareAt thou, 0 Lord, a life like mine ? 
Wlaile with incnsant pray'n for death 1 pine: 
Wby i. that bl~og giv'n to wealtb and pride, 
'jut to the wretch distre$S'd like me, dOO1'd, 

, 

While o'er my bead thy awful terroan brood, 
JletSet my path, and mingle with my food. 
In vain my cries and groalll contiuual .. , 
tn vain my tooan I pour and waste my piP.: 
While all my fean upon my lOul are come, 
By thee forsaken. hopel_ aDd uncloae." 

ANNIYEm;ARY ODE . 

."CIID '1'0 TIll! I1'1III011,. 0' " DAIlOllTZ& wao _ .. 
1726. 

BEGIN my Mn8e, and strike the lyre. 
Let grief the melting tones inspir", 
And sadly consecrate the day, 
That snatch'c!. my BOul's delight1l ... ay. 

When ~t tbe beautt'ol1S infant maid 
The early seeds of SeDlIC display'd'; 
With her dear prattle lOOtt!'d my cares, 
And cbarm'd my fond traosported t'IlrB, 

How,did ber op'nir.g bloom arise ! 
And as it 8truck my ravish'd eyes, 
Oft prom;" d to my yp,ars' increaae, 
A. .tore of innocence and peace. 

But eoon, too 1000, those lIatt'ring jo,.1 
Fate'll interposing band destroys: 
And, lost in Death'. all gloomy lhade. 
The dear delusive vision lied. 

So does the ~rly budding ro&e 
Its blushiug fragraucy diAclose, 
Allure tbe toucb, aud Amell. and Foigbt, 
And yield each seosc a soft delight. 

TIll some rash foe its pnde invade, 
And ravish'd from its native bed, 
Its odour and its hue de<'ay, 
And all its beauties fade away. 

ThUB were my dreems of comti:Jrt CIOIt, 
Aud with the fav'rite virgin 10ISt ; 
And all my schemes of bliss to come 
&CI08'd withiu her early tomb I 

Thence clouds of DeW atliictiODS rile, 
And, brooding o'er the darkeD'd likia, 
With their &ad melaDCboIy shade. 
The horizon of life o'erspread. 

While o'er the YO!Jng Sabina'S urn 
Thus with paternal grier I moum ; 
Around my soul new IOrrowsl!reak, 
And leave my woes no room to ipeIIL 

On Atticus' dcligbtful age 
Flte next employ'd her cruel rage; 
With eaRe clissolv'd life's feeble chain, 
A,pd freed the suft"ring saiot from paiD. 

o ever honour'd sacred IIIIDIe ! 
If in the bright immortal train 
One thought of Earth can touch thy reIt, 
Look down on this dicted breast. 

Teacb me. like thee, through life to 1Iteer, 
Patient 8IId calm my lot to bear; 
Teach mp. thy heav'nly steps to trace, 
ADd reach, like thee, tbe realma of .--



STANZAZ mOl'lfl ALBIOII'Z TRlUfZZH ... VIZfIlN OZ ZATIENZE. 

BT.dN%AS FROM ALBION'S TRIUMPH. I 
All OOlf 'ilfa BAiiii'lfii oBTrllKiiiii, [ 

XIII. I 
Bvr bow, blest !IO'f"reip! 1ba1l th' IIDpractia'd i 

Mii~ , 
recent Z,~"lfun of mz, lfiiip reki~i~! f 

to thy virtues tum her Z,azz!'d views, /' 
Or coosecrate thy deeds in equal ;yene! 

Amidst the field of bonwn wide display'd, 

ii¥~~:: lft;:;~:~~;;;:zE,:~~~~~ I 
Whil~" _tcbial anpIs b~:;;d rooud tbihe:d. . I 
.ADd Vic:tmy 011 bigh the palm of gby spread. , 

71lB YISION OF PATIENCE, 

TO TBli iiliiioay 0' ALEXAIIDlfii lftiinco', 
TOIINO CElITLEMAII VlQ08"I1IlIA1'ELT LOST nr TBa 
JloaTHEatC 0C8AJI/ ON au UTtJaN nOli CD INA, 1740. 

Ne jaceii! iiiillo, vel ?lfliiliore lftii'!DR'lf~ro. '" 
hb. VII!D 

'TwAS on a summer's night I lay repos'd 
In the kind arms of hospitable Rest; 

When Fa"ny to my w!Dkbg' thougbt dTlfdOl'd 

,Cl!endb~i~z, lfiZ,e~:O:~ ~~#:er:o:;~;;;~y 
A form celestial stood-or &ee\U'd to BtaDd. 

Entranc'd in admiration as I lay, 
Sbe rais'd with aspect calm my feeble handl 

w!\~~ all ;~#:~dt~~!D:!;~r;an' 
.. Patieuee my name-of Lachesis' the child, 

Nor art t.hou unacquainted with my voice. 
By me afIlicted Virtue suft"en mild. 

And to eternal willi lfiiZ,mit.. itii "Z,Cce. 
:z,nbold, iilf'iiDiiDlssion'd the belflfii%%liz, i!pbere, 

I come to IItrengtheo th.y corrected light j 
To teach thee yet contiu,Jed woes to bear, 

And eye Misfurtune in a friendly ligbt: 
thou m:z,z,ii0lflellt IUiiksii,n! di&oblfz" 
cbeerfu¥liz, Zirepare :liit me ou way." 

xv' 
Alike in arts imd anDII aclmow1edg'd gTf'at, .. DaUg~::)Heaven!" (methought I straigbt 

Let Stair accept the lays be once could own! •• Gladly by me thy BUmmOD! is obey'd j 
Niiii Carteret, tholi coIumii of the state!:z,"iitent I TlilliJii thee, ,J,t?iitial gui'~lf, 

friend ,lfi lfiliilince ! labour E.!nes'.z, &ore Plfit,iiD,Z,Ion undiJiiilfz,'d: 
JfiiDl1, Uujlfi'" forei,iiD ii'Jiikh, tbe fin. in sharp perils and surrounding woes 

ID alienee Austria's valiant cbiefs coaceal; Thy salutary presence have I tbund ; 
While Aremberg'. beroic line she ,"iews, Thea I d h til d' . 

ADd Neiperg's conduct strike even Envy pale: , C:-, w erever y 'rection shows, 
Gallia shall fiiDlfifl!!% Ream to R To dliiiiDfi' seas, or remot!!%fi ii,und: 

flritaiu, still, flhfl% 2t'easut"$ fill dear. I a~li tli!:i~ ~ arigbt ! ,; 

XJL I Sudden, enfolded in a fleecy cloud, 
But ob! ac1mowledg'd"ictor in the field, Through yielding air we cut our rapid .ay, 

'fifi~~'fl ;=:er'd ';~~lltll tf~!::i l~ll~:'::J z,JIJ :!ss~$:t:~~;:iJ~iiJ~'d, 
:z,iifih for tz,$: Jilfifies JUJtf$: JIlind preXilfit'i%: iiDor ceas'z, voyage, Jm ?he bloz,ung DawD 

WheD erst on Oudenarde', decisi"e plain. DispeU'd the glimmering of the ItIIrry boat j 
Before thy youth :.. the Gaul defe&t:ed fled. ADd Night's dark curtain by degrees withdraw .. 

JYia~f~#:m fO:: :~;"lfi Oiitu!lUfilf : I fllt,e!~~!!fi lioJ?~I::s,to ~;~!:~~I!;!~:;~:,outi 
flfl Jhould with fresh Z,loom! 1 fl she lo?t worJ.to and re'm ofone. 

'1111 triW::-eJl~::d shame the pride of! su:J!~' :-s;~rr:s~g ~-: :!:a ~hi~c:r !~ 
XL I Jlftiiiiked 00 tJ'Jk abolit tiiO milS, of tho 

fif_time, Wll$:J from tblJ event J?ilf;_ I t,IJiid of N'Jlfih Ronalsbii, north,!!%Ofrlfi'iit of 
That British valour bappily survives, I Orkney islands, Nov. 18. 1740. Immediately 01\, 

ADd clierisb'd by the king's propitious view, the ship'. striking, Mr. Cuming went olr in the 
The risiDff plant of glory sweetly thrives. , barge, accompanied by tbe surgeon and .ix of tbifi 

illil dom!!%tki fliction hiifiiii cease, i fi"iliest lMla'"""' in order !Discover islan" 
humb¥J,? ckliul no tz,e 1I'orR,Z, ifiRifirms: I '~'''' but lI'i::~i'::;,er mOJJ h~iird of. flZ,z"y-one 'J 

A ~~ea:;::~n;:y ~:~:~:da::~~ I' :;::US;i:~D"'t.ere sa'fed out of one Jumclred, the &hip', 

ADd binds in iroa. futten ear to ear, • Patience, the tint allegorical figure inbolioced, 
fliikllitiou, RaZ,iliJ, Havoc, Despair, ' ''''re rep'''''ted 88 th' 'i'''gbter ,",J "Ol"'_i+w' ... 

all the llZ,iiDlfly fiends Z,~lathiz, War. I J~;i;;esis, ~~;~'" the th"~ ;;~~ '" '"lfi"_-J' '" 

,Thule &eken TIJii %iz,e Orkney isles. Jl. 
I George. It early dlstingu.isbed biUllelf as 'a I 4 Silence, the second allegorical ~ .... 

,~uqteer in ~e battle of Olld~rde, ill 170S. .ister of Pati8llCCo B. 

'~---'?"'~.#'''s.~~ '~UF 
,,'" ~ f"'G t=: \:;, f .~ 1 :I 
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BOYSE'S POEMS. 
Here no invading noise tbe gllddea flDd., 

Hir;h as she Bits o'er the surrounding deep; 
lIut pleas'd Ihe listens to the hollow winds, 

Or the shrill mew, that lulla her evening-sleep j 
Deep in a cleft-worn rook we found ber laid, 

Spangl'd the roof with many an artlea gem : 
Slowly she rose, and met 118 in the shade, 

As half disturb'd that lucb intrusion came I 
But at 'ber lister's sight with look diBcreet, 
She better weloome gave, and pointed each a _t. 

Wide from ber grotto to the dazzled eye, 
A bouadless prospect! lay the azure waste, 

Lost in tbe sigbtlesa limit sea and sky; 
By measurable distsDce faintly trac'd: 

Whence DOW arisiDg from his wat'ry bed, 
The Sun emerging spread bis golden ray ; 

When sweetly Patience rais'd her pensive bead, 
And thus the goddess said, or seem'd to say: 

•• Mark, mortal, witb attention's deepest care, 
'!'he nit\ approaching aceoe the buds of Hea'f8D 

prepare-" 

With look intent, aC1'OllS the shining void, 
(An object to the weak beholder lost!) 

Just in tbe horizon S a sail I spied, 
As if she made lOme long-expected COIIst: 

Kind to her wishe:a blew the westem breeze, 
As, swit\ advancing o'er the placid main, 

She shap'd her course, increasing by degree~, 
Till nearer sense made all her beauties plain; 

And shord her on the yielding billOWlJ ride, 
In all the gallant trim of ornamental pride I 

Thus flew she ODward with expanded sail, 
A sight delightful to tbe pleasur'd eye I 

Borne on the .... ings of the propitious gale, 
Heedless, alas! of hidden danger nigb : 

The joyful sailor, long on ocean tost, 
Already thought his tedious suff'rings o'er; 

Already hail'd the ho&pitable coast, 
And trod in thought along tbe friendly shore : 

When, dreadful to behold! -diwtrous shock 6! 
Shipwreck'd, at once she struck on a wave-cover'd 

rock ! 

o Heaven !-it .... as a piteous sight to vie" 
Tbe wild confusion suddenly took place! 

'The different gestures of the frigbted erew ! 
The fear that mark'd each death-distracted 

face. 
All ooe impassion'd scene «woe al1p8ll1"'d, 

Some wildly rav'd, while others scarce could 
BpeIlk. 

No order .... as observ'd, no reason heard, 
For mortal pateness sate on every cbeek ! 

J look'd at Patience !--as she illite me Digh, 
And wonder'd, as llook'd, to see ber tearlesa eye I 

Again I tum'd-wben,o'er the vessel's side, 
Di.'ltinct I saw a manly youtb appear, 

Lanch tbe oar'd pinnace to the swelling tide, 
Nor sbow'd his steady brow a guilty fear! 

, The pronunciation roltber of a sailor, than of 
a !!Cholar. D. 

6 This fatal acC'.ident happened near the island of 
North Ronalsha, the oorthemmor.t of the Orkney 
Mello M, 

The IIIld remainder with a moumf'ul bail 
His just design and bold departure blest; 

With Jit\ed eye he spread tbe slender _I, 
As if he trusted HeaYell to guide lhe 1'Nt: 

Swit\ o'er the main the bark relreating lIew, 
And the tall sbip at once was takeb from my _. 

Immediate Patience from her seat aroR, 
And all abrupt the t.raaJient mit broke; 

While Silence, pleas'd, retum'd to ber ~ 
With air oompoa'd, for never word abe 1pOIIe: 

Again cloud.wafted we punu'd our _y 
Westward. as gaTe the alter>d wiDe! to ride. 

"'ben thus, metbougbt, I beard tbe goddess say. 
.. 'Til mine to .ait yoo boat that bravea the 

For well, alas! too well I now foresee. [tide, 
Much need yon voyagers will quicldy have for me." 

Driven on the pinions of tbe eastem wind 
O'er many a seagirt isle, and rocky eout, 

We left bleak Shetland's 7 sbadowy hills behind, 
To watch the little bark in ocean tost : 

For now from sight of land diverted clear, 
They drove uncertain o'er tbe pathl_ df.ep. 

Nor gave the adverse gale due coone to steer, 
Nor dum they the design'd directioo keep: 

The gathering tempest quickly rag'd 80 bigh. 
Tbe wave-encompasl'd boat but f'aintly reacb,'d IIIJ 

eye. 

Yet could I mark, amidst the noisy .... e, 
The peaceful exit blamel_ Virtue gave; 

Calm sate the youtb in the loud threat'niDg blast, 
And firm prepar'd him for bis _t'ry grave! 

One fmld regard, his latest debt, be paid, 
Eastward, to Caledonia's native shore ; 

And thul (metbQugbt) in dying accents said, 
.. Farewell my country !"-be could lilly DO 

more, 
For the wild surge with rage devouriug spread, 
And wbe1m'd the haplea youth in Ocean'. liq_ 

bed. 

Then Patience meek, as from my reuding heart 
She heard deep-utter'd the expreEive lips, 

.. Seest thou,"she said, .. tbat youth's UDdaunted 
part, 

Who yonder ev'n in death unvsnquish'dlied 
There view the blest effects from virtue 8ow, 

The corrd from Pate to shameful safety lies; 
The truly valiant dares ,to meet the fOe, 

Nor sbrinks from danger, but with honour dies: 
For guilt of all defence dillllrms tbe slave, [brave." 
But innocence in death IUpPOI'b the good aDd 

.. Yet, ere yon setting Sun his light renew, 
Shalt thou behold the decent bonou'rs paid. 

To the pale corse DOW floating in thy view, 
And see it in the earth Illmented laid; 

For tbough be dies from each expecting friend, 
WhO!iC vows were otrer'd for bis safe return; 

The mournful stranger o'er bis grave Jball beooI, 
The blusbiug virgins weep around bill urn! 

Sach privilege his spotless truth shall boast, 
Thougb to your distant world in dark oblivion ioIt!" 

7 The pinnace was probably driven into the 
great ocean that lies to tbe west .... ard of tbe isla 
of Orkney and Shetland, where it perished. B. 



THE viSION OF PATIENCE. 
""' 1emt*t ceI8'd_d all tbe IOber .ugbt 

iatillat ODr coune a&ial we punu'd ; 
'lill u Aurora dawn'd witb ruddy light, 

AD illand we perceiv'd tbat.temm'd lhe 800d; 
No hilla, nor treeI adom'd the levellOiI, [lbuucl j 

Where bleating fioca a plenteoUl herbage 
Low lay the prospect of the bleating isle " 

With ben! and there a spot of tillage-ground : 
By wbicb the IlIlmble vililige .tooIi dellCl'J"d, 
Where never eater'd arts, or lwtury, or .Fidel 

O'er many a __ green holm we wafted went, 
Where uodiaturb'd the featber'd natiOJlllay I 

'lillligbting on the plain witb 110ft descel1t, 
We _w a reverend Ii:Irm advlIJlce our wen 

.ADd DOW approaching with an eaIY pace, 
The YeDerable sage heme us stauds, 

White were his hairs, and cheerful w&& hi. face, 
At ooce deligbts his upect and commaDds : 

I felt all care snspended at his view, 
Whom better far than I his kindred goddess knew. 

or homespun I'UIIet w .. the garb he bore, 
Girt with a velvet Ileal's divided skin; 

Of woollen yam the mitteDII which he wore 
To keep him from the breath of Boreu thin: 

An easy path along the verdant gronnd 
Soon to bis hospitable cottage led, 

Ere yet instructed I my errour li:lund, 
Nor knew the caUIe my first emotion bred, 

"fill, u into his clean abode ... e went', [Content. 
Kiud Pati~ whisper'd me our host was caII'd 

Sweet was his eartheu fioor with rusbes spread, 
Sweet was each 8bell-wrought bowl, and 

wooden dllh, 
Sweet was the q.Jilt compos'd hi, healthy bed, 

Nor wanted he for Ibwl, or sun-dry'd fish j 

.And milk of sheep, and turf, a plenteous store, 
Which lay beneatb bis ~omfortable roof; 

No storms, \lO accidents, could make him poor, 
He and his house, I weeo, were weather-proof. 

~ A batchelor he wonde, devoid of care, . 
( Which made him DOW appear 10 healthy and 10 fair. 

Long time with Patience fair discourse he held, 
(Oft had the goddess been his welcome guest,) 

Nor she the friendly intercourse repell'd, 
But the good lire familiarly addresB'd: 

ThuB were we happily conversant let, 
When from the D£igbb'ring village rose a cry. 

And drew our hasty lteps, wbere numben met, 
Like liS, appear'd to know the J'1'.ason-why ? 

iNor needed aoswer: 00 the sea-weed .pray, 
Too visible reply !-the wave-toss'd ,body lay. 

Bow stood lshock'd_ben in thesemblant face, 
(By death unalter'd, or the cruel /lood) 

I could of Lycidas each feature trece, 
Young Lycidas, the leamed and the goodl 

.. 0 Heaveu," cried I, "what IIOrroWl will he feel, 
Deba~d t~e promis'd hope of thy return ? 

Nut all Ift's skill the mental wound can heal, 
Or cure a loss be mna 10 jUitJy moum ! 

e The Faroe isles, lubject to Denmark. See 
Bede's description of them. B. 

, Cootent, the third allegorical figllre introduced. 
II .. 

How win he weep when, In the oceu-graq. 
He hean a brother lost he OOIlId bave died to .. ve ,-

Here with observant lSfe, and look serene, 
Thill check'd the good old man my piaintiY8 

.. Best in lubmiaion piety i. seen, [8peech; 
That 1_ let thy kind conductrP.Sl teach: 

But lest the youth, thy friend bewai", sbould 
want 

The mea departed merit ought to find, 
Let these elletDbled natives kindly grant 

The unpolluted IJI'Bve, by HeaYIID usigD'd: 
A corpse that cJaim'd a due interment more, 
Yet never wafted wave to Faroe's guiltleu shore !" 

He eaid-obedient to his just commallds 
The zealolll youth the breathle511 body bear; 

Some form the sepulchre with careful hancU, 
While round the virgins drop the artless tear. 

Such fiowers as Nature grants the ruder clime, 
Such ftowers around with pious care they shed, 

And sing the fuoeral dirge in Runic rbyme '0, 
Allotted to the _ge, or warrior dead: 

While as these fruitless honoul'll are bestow'd, 
Content with soher lpeech his purpose thus ayow'd( 

.. What boob thee DOW, lost youth! that cl'Olt 
the main 

Thou spread the daring sail from pole to pole. 
Wealth to acquire, and knowledge to attain; 

Knowledge, the nobler treasure of thy soul 1 
Beneath the scorching of the medial line, 

00 Afrie'. saud, and ludia's gulden coast; 
Virtue gave thee with native truth to shiDe, 

Dreat in each excellence that yOllth could, 
boast, 

ADd DOW ahe gives thee from the ... ave to rise, 
ADd reach t¥ safer port prepar'd thee in the 

aides. 

.. Yet take these honour.!, thy deserv'd reward' 
Call this untroubled spot of earth thy own; 

Here shall thy ashes find a due regard, 
And annual sweets around thy grave be thrown. 

Directing Heaven ordain'd thy early end, 
From fraud and guilt to save thy blamelestr 

youth, 
To show that Death no terrours can attend. 

Where Piety resides and holy Truth: 
Here take thy rest within this haJlow'd ground, 
'1\11 the last trump emit the dead-awak'niDJ. 

sound I" 

He cf'.&8'd-attentive to the words he said, 
In earth the natives place the bonour'd claY" 

Witb holy rites they cover up his head, 
A spotless .. grave, where never mortal lay ! 

Cbarm'd witb the simple manners of the isle, 
I wish'd lOme further knowledge to receive; 

Here could have dwelt ... ith old Content awhile., 
And learn'd of him the happiness to live! 

When Patience from my side abruptly broke, 
And, starting at the 10"., 1 suddenly awoke! 

London, Sept. 14, 174.1. 

'0 The inhabitBnts of all these northern isles 011-
serve the ~uBtom of singing. o.er tbe dead. B. 

II Virgin. B. 
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ODE, 
TO IlR. WILLIAM eIlMIIfO, 

011 .1. 001110 TO PLUCK, AUCUST 51, 17:35, 

---,Finibul [Gallicis] 
Reddea iDooIumem precor, 
Et serve. wme dimidium mee ! 

o ILOW lereoe! y. 110ft. Etalian gales, 
Curl the gay maiu, and fill the nelling sail.! 

The guardian vesael through the deep attend : 
Shine every favourable planet bright, 
To guide the proap'roUI navigation right, 

And bear. to Gallia's shore my happy friend ! 

Thence to Lutetia's walls, a pleasing way, 
Through 8CeIles by Nature dtesI'd profusely gay ! 

Auspicious Fortune still his passage guide; 
Till safe arriv'd he views the wondrous town, 
Which all agree unprejudic'd to own 

At once fair Europe's envy and its pride! 

Oh, no, Corgi .. the .. creel tie I WI'OIII' ! 
Where Virtue bind., the muwl uDioa same. 

Distance, miarortune, time, aad fate cJefiea ; 
From pole to pole, f'rom Gauges to the Tbame, 
Immortal Friendsbip spreads th' ethereal&ame, 

For ages Btill the 1181De, aad ueYer dis ! 
EcliaIe, Aug. 21, 1735. 

Amico opt. W. C. mCllStal boo doIariI et 
gratitudiDis mOlllUlleDblm P. 

HORACE AND LYDIA, BOOK III. ODE IX. 

IMITATED'. 

.u.axu. 
\V RILK, Phyllis, transported I lay in your arms, 
And, pos&ess'd of your f'oDdDeg, wu ble&a'd iD J'O'III' 

charm., 

There while his thoughts explore th' amazing plan 
Of pow'r divine-tbe microcosm of man; 

FroD} every danger shield his spotless yontb I 
With manly strength his growing virtue arm, 

On wealth aad ambition with IKlOTD I look'd dowD, 
Nor envy'd great Lewis that bauble, his C1'OWDo 

PIIYL£IS. 

_ To break the force of every Siren charm, 
And keep untaiDted all his native truth. 

When views of pomp or bright processions rise, 
When LOuvre or Versailles enchants the eyes, 

The grand assembly or the royal train! 
Oh Liberty! thy faithflll prospect lend, 
To Britain's isle his calm rellectioo bend, 

.And say, that Slav'ry makes the splendour mean. 

When artful Beauty lays the secret mare, 
Instruct him, friendly godden, to beware, 

Defend him from each captivating art ! 
For there fair Venus bolda her sov'reign court, 
There all her wanton sportive Loves TC8Ort, 

ADd in a thousand forms surprise the heart. 

Yet, goddess! let him, as iutent he flies 
That airy natioo's native skill to please, 

Shlln the reflet.'tion of the mimic glass! 
or all the Britons I have ever seen, 
Who ap'd. the rmcel of the Gallic mien, 

Scarce one but chronicled himself an ... 

Yet that politenesa of the truest kind, 
Which both adoros-and cllltintee the mind, 

This let hill careflll study borrow thence! 
MaDDerS from hence new ornament receive, 
To knowledge thi. does double lustre give, 

And tra"el finisbes the man of sense. 

!ometimes from crowds retir'd jf chance be strays, 
Where Seine along th' Elysian meaflows plays, 

Let sOme kind Genius whisper in his ear, 
How many VOWI for his IUccess are paid, 
How m3,llv for his safe retllm are made, 

How many tlliok his absence tedious here. 

But, ob, too harsh, my frienfl! these precepts fiow, 
The 'pecious coverings of my secret woe, 

While Fortune's p!'.rlial fa\'our I accuse: 
Who, when my sorrows neod.,d most a frien.l, 
Was pleas'd in thee the precious [rift to !Oe1ld, 

Jdalicious bounty! but beItow'd to luse. 

While faithful with me you delighted at home. 
As happy was I, al the Pope is at Rome; 
But now new acquaintance your fancy mislead. 
And Peter's folk • never are out of your bead. 

ALUlS. 

The charge I submit to-I ewn they're lit}'" ftieads. 
Their agreeable CODVerse fair Virtue colUlllelldL 
With their sense and good humour my woes I ... 

Heve, 
And with them for an age I lUlWeary'd could lift. 

PHYLLI .. 

Miranda's fine voice and good humour for me. 
My comrade she is, and my comrade shall be! 
In spite of all S('andal, I '1\ Ii"e with her still. 
And let the world censure, or say wbat it wilL 

ALUII. 

But wbat if, dear Pbyllis, thil diH'1't'DCC should ead, 
Suppose, for YOllr sake, I abandOll'd my friend,. 
And, in spite of my judgment, too biBlS'd my new, 
Relinquiah'd the world to be bury'd with you. 

PHYLLI .. 

Thougb Miranda'. still constantly pleasing aDdp.J', 
Though her notes far exceed all the music of May, 
And though yon, like old Ocean, look muddy .... 
Our ancient alliance I 'II gladly restore, [!IOUI', 
And resolve that till death we will diflilr DO more. 

AtBXJI, 

No, Phyllis, tbough kind, tbat concessionwoo't taD, 
f ne'er can couaent our joint friends to forsake. 

• Writtl'n on a slight temporary jarriogbetweea 
Boyse and hi. wife, whom he thought ~ much at
tached to Mis~ Atcheson, her lister, a WOID8D, to 
say DO worse of her, of an equivocal character. C-

• By Peter', Jolft, is meaat the hospitable a. 
agreeable family of a Mr. Stewart, a merchant in 
F.dinhllrgh; who had two amiahle daughtera, to 
whom Mr. Boyseaddre&iedsomcpoems, partk.-ularly 
that to Hilaria on the death of her e:dllSt slaer 

'Clarissa. 



tJ»lSTLE TO HENRY BR.OOKE, ESQ. 
W1to in maki1Ig of treaties bpt their aUiet, 
Will Deftr be ft!CkOll'd or hOft8It, or wise.' . 

.. TLLIIo 

Tbao be jlldg'd by the rule you 'Ye 10 graYelyl&id 
cIowu, 

New hope that Miraada my heart .hall d-". 
With her, ,eatle Heaven, gnut me rr-tom to IOTe, 
While PrieacIIhiplhall pay metbeintereltolIme. 

"UlU •• 

Beware, cunniar Phyllis, a fatal miltake, 
Where interest .. themotive,there fritlllcllllip is weak. 
"ria virtue alone ean establilh the tie, 
Througb Iifutill unbroken, which bolcllw_wedie. 
The taste may be modi.b, yet rWer can Jut lOIIf, 
'!'o lose an old lOYer, to bear a aew song. 
If _It, channs you, delighted in change, 
From pl_ure to pl_re, Db ! long may you range. 
FOI' me, from heneeforth on lOme quieter .bore, 
Where Portune and Leve .hall diltarb me no more. 
I 'II _k in retirement the noblest of j.>ys, 
'l'is time mllR ciiIoover the trutb of each choice. 

EPISTLB 70 HENRY BROOKB, ~ 
T_OR midIt the cruelstonn of pallioa toIt, 
I "jew the .bore, and lip lOr safety lost, 
While eYery dlant hope of good i. gone. 
ADd, left .,y thee I 'til joy to be undone, 
Oh t read the thCJll1lht where no design h .. part, 
'l'be last faint parpoee of my wretched heart; 
l.onr had between ft. (in a momeut torn) 
The holy band 01 Friencllhip'. faith been WOrD: 
I claim'd the bliss, 10 bappy once wu I, 
Dcar to your breut, aDd cherilh'd in your eye: 
Now lost the pri"ilege, Ihall one short day 

. Baateh all the labour of our Ii"" away? 
But oil, I err! I am not what I _, 
Friendahip can DIller IUbiist without esteem; 
Death were my choice, if Heaven my choice ap
More easy than to lose the friend I lov'd : [pIOT'd, 
Happy in this, that to your better care 
) gave a friend, will never lOIe his .hare, 
WboIe truth will still increue, t.be longer knowD, 
Whose faith, whoae gooclJI-. are 10 lite your own: 
Jlcqot, I b_ you,-ifthil nb IU~ 
'l'beu live GUIta"us, tbaugh Amda bIeedI! 

OJ! ,... tzmAGaII11IA&1' 

BXBCUTION OF CAPT. JOHN PORTEOUS", 
....... '7.1'736-

---':Nee lei estjustior ulla, 
Quam necia arti8cea artr. pcrire .aA. 
By their own arts. 'tis righteollll,. dIcreecI, 
The dire artificen of dath shall bleed. 

POIIftOUII tbau .tron,. nample, timely sina; 
How IOYerCigDI should employ the power of Hea_ ! 
Thy wanton bands a sanguine deluge Ipreed, 
Thy _try'. equal voice pl'OIlOunc'd thee dead: 

Bot tooIIlike thee were tboqbt 1IIC1l-ral' tIaiagI, 
That .ordid greablesl mov'd allllllCret Iprinp ; 
In vain the rreat applied, the ..QjJrt ~""d, 
Eternal Justice thought too long you bv'd ; 
Mercy grew vain; when.ach a crime rrew lIigbt, 
'Twa time the people IbouId ..crt their right. 
Yet let the M_ the jolt encomium draw, 
Self-injur'd, how they kept the light of law, 
The gentlpea, denied their reDo,..., pve, 
And left tlH>e time to arm thee for the IN".: 
Let none behold thy esit with regret, 
You died, the noble!lt way, a publici debt: 
May the aaspicioUl omen rise in you, 
ADd villainol (lICI'eeD'd bowe1'er) meet tbeir dae! 

TllAIIILATED _ 1'8. 

HORTI ARLINGTONIANI OF C. DRYDEN. 

NUll to thOle domes the indulgent powers usign 
Tbe sacred _t of Stuart .. majestic tiDe; 
(Tbose riling towers, that, k_ to ancieqt Fame, 
Bear both the mona reb's and the marty .... name); 
Nf'ar thole fair law.., and intermingled gro" .. 
Where gl!ntle ZephYrs breathe and IpOIting LoveI; 
A trame there ands, tbatrean itl beaateoul beirbt. 
ADd Itrlkes ,with pl_iar ravilbmfmt the ligbt. 
Full on the front. the orient SUD dilpJaYl 
Hi. cheerflll 1IeaJu.; and, .. his light cIeca,.., 
Again adOl'lll it with biB western rayw. 
Here wondering crowds admire the owner'l"" 
And 'fin the glories of the fair and great; 
Here falling statesmen Fortune's changes feel, 
And prove the tarDI of her revolving wbeel; 
Then enwy, migbty Arlington, thy life, 
That feels no tempest, .nd that knows 110 Itrife. 
Whence nery jarring -...I is bauiah'd far, 
The restle. vulgar, and the noisv bar; 
But hea"coly Peace, thatlhunstbe c:onrtier-am., 
And hmocence, and COIIICioIII Virtue, reign. 

Here wben Aurora briDgl the purple day, 
And op'ning bucll their teDder leaves dilplay J 
While the fair mes a80rd a IlDiling view, 
And the Gelds glitter with the morning dew; 
No rattling wheel dilltultle tbe peacefaI ground, 
Or _ada the ear with any jarring IOUJicI ; 
Tb' 1IDWearied eye with ceuele., rapture ItraJI. 
And lltill variety of ch_ IIlr1'CJI". 
Here wateb the fearful deer their tender fa,...., 
Stray througb the wood, or llrowze the venIaat 

1&'l1'1li: 
Here from the manlly gledethe wild-dacl: Iprinp. 
ADd .Jowly IDOV'eI her wet enclllDber'd wiap: 
Around aoft Peace and Solitude a~, 
And golden Plenty C1'OWIII the Imiliar year. 

Thy beaUteoUl gard_ charm the ravilh'cl iigJat. 
ADd surfeit ncry _ with IOt\ deligbt; 
WIlere'er we tarn oar ltill trauported eyes, 
New _ of .Art with Nature join'd ariae • 
We dwell indalpnt on the 100001YlCCne, 
n.e lenrthen'd vista or the carpet green; 
A thoUsand srac- b1e. th' enchanted ground. 
ADd throw promiacuOlll beautiel all &I'OIIIld. 

Within thy fair partemlll appear to view 
A. thomand fIowen of variOUl form IIIId hn~ 

" The houee and gardcas wen lituted at the 
• Sea iiJratutropheat Edinburgb,and theca11l8 oorth-eaet corner of the Qret:II Park, where Ar. 

er it. in the Gent. lIag. fOr that year, p, 5~9. D. liogtoq-Jtreet _,tIInds. N.. . 
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There 1pOtI_ lilies rear their sicltly heads, 
And purple violets creep along the bedl; 
Here Iho .. tile bright jonquil ita ~Ided face, 
Join'd with the pale carnation's fairer grace; 
The painted tulip and the blu.hing roBe 
A blooming wilderneu of Iweetl compose. 

Tn such a scene great Cupid wounded lay, 
To 1098 and Psyche's charms a glorious prey; 
Here felt the pleasing pain and ~hrilling Imart, 
ADd prov'd too well hit own resiatlell dart. 

High in the midst appears a rising ground, 
With g"'80S and ballustrades enclos'd around : 
Here a new wonder stops the wand'rinl!! lilfht, 
A dome a whose walls and roof transmit the light; 
Here foreign plants aod trees exotic thrive, 
And in the cold unfriendly climate live; 
lor wben bleak Winter chills the rollin~ year, 
The guarded strangers find their safety here; , 
And, feoc'd from storms and the inclem • ."nt air, 
'I'hey sweetly flourish ever green and fair; 
Their lively buds they shoot, aod blOS8ODlS sbow, 
And gaily bloom amidst surrounding snow. 

But when the genial Spring all Nature cheers, 
And Earth renew'd her verdant honours wean; 
The golden plants their wonted station leave, 
And in the milder air with freedom breathe: 
Their tender branches feel th' enlivening I'8Y, 
Unfold their leaves, aod all their pomp display, 
Aronnd their fragraut dowers the Zephyrs play, 
ADd waft the aromatic sccnta away. 

Not far from hence a lol\y wood appears, 
That, spite of age, its vef!iant bonours ~ ... rs, 
Here widely spread d06l ample shade display, 
Expel the Sun, aod form a doubtful day. 
Here thoughtful Solitude finds spa('imlR room, 
And reigns through aU the wide-extenckd gloom; 
Beneath the friendly covert Ioven toy, 
And spend the tlying hours in amorous joy ; 
Unmindful of approaching night they 6port, 
While circling pleasures new aUention court ; 
Or through the maze forgetfully they atray, 
Lost iu the pleasing sweetly wioding _y: 
Or, Itretch'd at ease upon the flowery grass, 
In tales of love the atarry night they pus; 
While the 110ft. nightingale through all the groves 
Hi, song repeata, and !!OOthl hi. tender lov~; 
Whose strains harmoniolls and the siltlllt wght 
Increate the joy, and r;ive oomplete delight. 

A cu riollS terrace stope the wand'ring eye, 
Where lovely jasmines fragrant shade lupply • 
Whose tender brancbes, in their pride array'el, 
Invite the wanderer to tbe grateful shade: 
J'rom heoce afar a various prospect lies, 
Where artleas Nature courts the ravi,h'd eyes; 
The sight at ooce a thousand charms larveys, 
And, pleas'd, o'er villages and foresta Itrays : 
Here harvests grow, and laWDs appear, and woods, 
And gently riaing hills,-and diltant tloodi. 

Here, ArJingtAln, thy mighty mind dildains 
-InFerior Earth, and breaks ita servile cbaiDll, 
Aloft on Comtemplation'l wings you rise, 
Scorn all below, and mingle with the ski_. 
Where, rais'd b)' great Pbilosophy, you"lIOIlr, 
And worlds remote in bmlndleas space ellplore; " 
There from your height divine with pit)' view 
The various cares tbat busy men pursue; 
Where each by difl"rent ways aspires to gaiu 
Uncertain happ~ with certaiD pain: 

2 The greep-house. 

While yon, well pIea'd, th' nalted nptura aa.. 
That do from COIIICiouI troth and vilUe low; 
And, blessing all, by all around you hl-. 
You take the earneat of eternal rest. 

You, who hBYe left the public earea of ltale, 
Another Scipio in retirement great, 
Have chang'd your royal muter'I' patle~ 
For aolitude divine, and rural toils; 
In vain the call of Glory souoda to IU'IIIS ; 

In vain A.mhition lbows her painted charms ; 
While in the happy walk, or sacred shade. 
No anxiwi cares thy' soul serene iuvade; 
Where all the heavenly train tby .tepeatblDll, 
Soothe every thour;ht, from every ill defeocJ: 
Sl\ch W1I8 the lot tb' immortal Roman cm- ; 
Great in hit triumphs, greater in repoee ! 

Thus blelt with ImiliD!t Heaven's indnl~t~ 
Canst thou in wishCli lavish ask for more? 
Yet more tbey give-thy good old ~ to bless. 
And fill the lum of mortal happiness: 
Thy only daughter, Britain's boasted grace, 
Join'd with a hero of the royal race 4; 
And that fair fabric which our wood'ring eyes 
So lately IBW from humble ruills rise, 
And mock the rage of the devouring ftame ! 
A nobler structure, and a fairer f'ranI¥. ! 
Whose beauties long shall charm S~Dg .,." 
And tell posterity the founder's prais¢: : 

When from divine OlympuI' toweang.heiPt" 
All-beauteoul Venl)S saw the pleasing sight, 
In dimpled Imiles and looks enchanting drest, 
Thna powerful Jove the charming queea .ddrat I 
" Behold the lovely seat, and let thy care 
Indulgent blClll th' united hap,y pair. 
Here long their place their happy race alBign, 
By Virtue still distingui,h'd may they Ihioe • 
In the request immortal Pal\asjoins. 
(I.oog has the patriot oft'er'd at her sbriaes) 
With love of arbs his godlike bosom glo .... 
Aod treads thao;e paths by ,.-hich the godd __ -

The awful father gave the gracious sip, 
And Ibt'el the fortUDe8 of the gloriou& line. 

TOA 

YOUNG LADY ON HER REOOVERY, 

AN ODE. 

W HII.a, fair Selioda! to our eyes 
From siclmeas beautiful you rise; 
Your charms put on IUperioI' power, 
And Ihine more stroDlly than before. 

So han I seen the heavenly ftre 
Awhile his radiant beams retire; 
Then breaking through the vell of night. 
Restore the world to warmth aud light. 

J The earl had been lord chamberlain to kiDs 
{''barles the Second, who made him a baron in 1661, 
and an ea.rl in 1672. He died in 1685. N. 

4 Henry Fitzroy the first duke of Gral'toa mar
ried lady babella, the earl of ArlinJlon'. only clliW 
and ht'ir. /I: 



DEITY. 

DR/TY. 
trade oilmajUi gooeratur IpIIO, 
Nee viget quidqnam simile aot seeundum, Hor, 

Faox Eartb'slow prospects aod deceitful aims, 
~ wealtb's allurel1lcntA, and ambition's drealDJ, 
!'he lover'I'raptnre.~, and tbe bero'. views, 
Ul the false joys mistaken mao pUl'llues; 
!'be scbemes of science, the delights of wille, 
)r the more pleasing fullies of the Nine! 
i«all, fund bard, thy 1000g-encbanted sigbt 
)eladed with the visiOll8ry light! 
l nobler theme demands thy sacred sonA', 
l theme beyond or man's or angel's tongue! 

But 'lh, &Ias! nuballow'd and profane, 
Jaw shalt tbou dare to raise tbe heav'nly straio 1 
)0 thou, wbo from the altar's living fire \ .. ~ 
.iab's taoefullips didst once iuspi(C, J~ . 
:Orne to my aid, celestial Wisdol1l, oome; 
'Mm my dark mind dispel the doubtful gloom: 
lIy passions still, my purer breast inflame, 
ro sing that God from wbom existence came. 
!'ill Beav'lI and Nature in the coocert jam, 
~ own the Author of their birth dh'iAe. 

. ETERNITY, 

~RBJlC:lISprung tbis glorious frame~ or whence arose 
'be various forms tbe universe compose 1 
Prom what Almighty CaURe, wbat mystic springs 
Alall we derive tbe origin of things ? 
IiDg, heav'nly Guide! whose all-eflicient light 
>rew dawning planets from tbe womb of Night! 
Iioce reason, by the kcred dictates taught, 
Wares a pow'r beyond the reach of thought. 

First Cause of causes! Sire supreme of birth' 
Iole light of Heav'n! acknowledg'd life of Earth! 
iVboae WOTd from nothing call'd this beauteoUi 

whole, 
rhis wide expanded an from pole to pale! 
IVho shall prescri~ tbe boundary to thee, 
>r fix the ~ of eternity ? 

Should we, deceived by Errour's sceptic glass, 
Wmit the tboujI;ht absnrd-thnt nothing was! 
!'heuc:e would this wild, tbis false concl~iion 8ow, 
['bat nothing rais'd this beauteous all below! 
iVben frum disclosing darkness splendour breaks, 
Uaociate atoms mm'e, and matter speaks, 
IVhen oon-existence bursts its close disguise, 
10'lf blind are mortals-oot to own the skies I 
If one vast Toid eternal beld itA place, 

lVbence started time? or whence expanded space 1 
lVbat gave the 81umb'ring maS!! to feel. cbange, 
>r bid consenting worlds harmonions range? 
A>uld notbing link the universal chain 1 
!in, 'tis impDllllible, absurd, and vain! 
!ere reason itA eternal Author finds, 
IDe whole who regulates, unites, and binds, 
&olivens marter, and prodnces minds I 
Dactive Chaos ~\eeps m dull repose, . 
"01' knowledge thence, nor free volition 80ws ! 
~ nobler souree those powers ethereal show, 
Ily 'Which we think, design, reflcct, and know. 
I'hese from a cause superior date their rise, 
, Abstract in essence from material ties." 
UJ origin immortal, as supreme, 
from wl .. "e pure day, celestial rays! tbey came: 
:n whom all possible perfectiolLo shine, 
Sternal, self· existent, and divine! 

VOL XlV, 

From tbis great IJIrlnr at \JUCft!Ited might I 
This all-resplendent orb at vital light; 

. Whence all·oreated beings take their rise, 
Wbich beautify the Earth, or paint the skies! 
Profusely wide the boundless bl_ings 80w, 
Which Heav'n enrich and gladden worlds below! 
Wbicb are no less, when properly defin'd, 
Than emanations of tb' Eternal Mind! 
Hence triumph.~ tlJlth beyond objection clear, 
(Is unbelief attend 'and shrink with fear!) 
That what for ever wal-most surely be 
Beyond commencement, and from period free; 
Drawn from bimself his native excellence, 
His date eternal, nnd his space iw.mense ! 
And all of whom that man can comprehend, 
Is, that he ne'er began, nor e'er shall end. , 

In him from whom existence boundless 80Wl, 
Let humble faith its sacred trust repose: 
Assur'd on his eternity depend, 
" Eternal Father! and eternal Friend \" 
Within that mystic circle safety seek, 
No time can "',;sen, and no torce can break ; 
And, lost in adoration, breathe his praise, 
High Rock of ages, ancie1lt Sire of days! 

UNITY • 

ThUi recognis'd, the Rpring of life and thought I 
Eternal, self-deriY'd, and unbegot I 
Approach, celestial Muse, th' empyreal throne, 
And awfully adore th' exalted One 1 
In nature purt', in place supremely free, 
And happy in esseutial unity! 
Blellll'd in bimself, bnd from his forming band 
No creatures sprnng to hail his wide command. 
BleIIII'd, bad the sacred fountain ne'er run o'er, 
A boundless sea of bliss tbat Imows TlO shore ! 

Nor sense can two prime origins concei"e, 
Nor reason two eternal gods believe! . 
Could the wild Maniehseao own that guide, 
The good would triumph, aud the ill snbside! 
Again would vanquisb'd Aramanills bleed, 
And darkness from prevailing light recede! 

In dift"rent individuals we find 
An evident disparity of mind; 
Hence ductile thought a thousand changes gaius, 
And actions vary as the will ordains ; 
But should two beings, equally supreme, 
Divided pow'r aod parted empire claim; 
How soon would universal order cease! 
How soon would discord harmony displace! 
Eternal schemes maiotain eternal fight, 
Nor yield, supported by etl'rnal might; 
Where each would uncontroll'd his aim pursue, 
The links di88ever, or the cbain reneW'! • 
Matter from motion cross impressions take, 
As serv'd each )lOw'r his rival's pow'r to break, 
While neutral Chaos, from his del'p recess, 
Would view the ne.-er-ending strife increase, ~ 
And bless the contest that secur'd his peacc! 
While new creations would opposi9S rise, 
And elemental war deform the skies! 
Around wild uproar and confusion burl'd, 
Eclipse the heav'ns, aud waste the ruin'd worlel. 

Two indp.pendant cnuses to admit, 
Destroys religion, and debases wit; 
The first b ucb lID anarchy u.done, 
The last ae ledges itA source but one. 
As from the m 'n tbe mountain rills are drawn 
That wind irri UI tlil'Ougb the 6Qw'ry 111'11'0; , 

No 
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So, mindful of their IpI'in", one coune they keep, 
Exploring, till they find their native deep ! 

Exalted Power, invisif)If'~ supreme, 
Thou IOv'reign, IOle unutterable name! 
h rouDd thy throne thy Saming aeraphs stand, 
And tollch the golden lyre "ith trembling hand j 
Too weak thy pure eft'ulgence to behold, 
With their rich plumes tbeir dazzled eyes infold; 
Tralllportcd with tho! ardouN of thy praise, 
The holy! holy! holy! anthem mile ! 
To them responsive, let creation aing, 
Tbee, iudi\'isible eternal King! 

SPIRITUALI1Y. 

o say, celestinl :\Jllse! whose p"rer birth 
Disdains the low material tics of Earth j 
:By what bright imagl'"S shall be defin'd 
The mystic nature of th' eternal Mind! . 
Or how shall thought the dazzling height explore, 
Where all that reason can-i. to adore ! 

That God '. an immaterial essence pure, 
Whom figure can't describe, nor parts immure j 
Incapable of passions, impulse, fear, . 
In g-ood pre-eminent, in truth severe: 
Unmix'd bis nature, and sublim'd hig pow'rs 
From all the gross allay that tempers ours ; 
In whose clear eye the bright angelic train 
Appear suft'us'd with imperfection's stain ! 
Impervious to the man's or serapb's eye, 
:Beyond thc ken of each p.xalted high. 
Him would in vain material semblance feign, 
Or I1gur'd shrines the boundl0:8S God contain j 
Object of faith! he shuns the view of sense, 
Lost in the blaze of sightle.ls excellence! 
Most perfect, most intelligent, most wise, 
In whom the sanctity of purelless lies j 
In whose adjusting mind the whole is wrought, 
Whose foFDl is spirit, aud wbose essence thought! 
Are truths inscrib'd by Wisdom's brightest ray, 
In cbaract("1'II that g-ild the face of day ! 

Rea!l(m confess'd, (howe'er we may dispute) 
Fis'd boundary! discot"ers man from brute; 
:But, dim to us, exerts itS fainter ray, 
Depress'd in matt!'r, and allied to clay ! 
In forms soperior kindles leas confin'd, 
Whose dress is ether, and whose substance mind. 
Yet all frum Him, supreme of causes, 80w, 
To Him their pow'n; and their existence owe. 
From the bright cherub of the nob[cst birth, 
To the poor reasoning glow-worm pla.:'d 011 Earth. 
From matter then to spirit still agceod, 
Throngh spirit still refining, higher tMlcl; 
PurslW, on knowledge bf'llt, the pathless road, 
PiercE' through infinitulle in quest of God ! 
Still from thy l'eareh, the centre still Ihall fly, 
Approaching still-thou never sha[t come nigh! 
So, its bright orb th' aspiring 6ame would join, 
But the vast distance mocks the fond design. 
If he, Almighty! whose decree is fate, 
Coulll, to display his POW'T, subvert his state j 
:Bid (rom hia plastic hand, a greater rise, 
Produce a master, and resig1l his slUes j 
Impart his incommunicable flame, 
'1'he mystic number of th' Eternal Name j 
Then mIght revolting reason's feeble ray . 
Aspire to ~uestion God's all-perfect day! . 
Vain tuk. the clay in the directing haud, 
The rcllOlOn of iu form. might so demand, 

AI man pre&ume to questis bit dispON! 
Prom whom Ule power he thUII ab~ I\oIn. 

Here point, fair MUle! the WOI1ihip God ~ 
The lOul intlam'd with chaate aud holy fires . 
Where love celetlial wa!'"IM the happy breut, 
And from lincerity the thought '. e"prea'd i 
Where genuine piety, and tnlth refbfd, 
Re-l'OIISCCrnte the temple of the mind : 
With p;ratMul flames the liviDA' altan g=.nr, 
And God dolllCCOdl to visit maD be[o .. ! 

OMNIPR.ES~:NCE. 

Through th' unmea,orab[f' tracks nr 1Ip~ 
Go, Muse divine! and present Godhead trace t 
See where, by plare uncircumscrib'd as time, 
He reigns extended; and'be shines sublime! 
Shouldst thou a\Jo¥e the Heav'D of Hl'8v'mllSCl'llll, 
Cou[dst thou below the depth 'of dppths dtSCeDd, 
Could thy fOnd fti~ht beyond the starry sphere 
The t'IIdiant Mornmg'. lucid piniolla bP.ar ! 
There should his bri~hter presence shine ~ 
There his almighty arm thy course arrest ! 
Could'Bt thou the tbickest veil of Night --.. 
Or thiDt to hide thee iD the central gloam! 
Yet there, all patent to his piercing sight, 
DarkDe81 itself would kindle into light: 
Not the black maosions of the sileut graTe, 
Nor darker Hell. from his perceptioo save. 
What pow'r, alas! thy footsteps can eoavey 
Beyond the reach of omnipresent day? 

In hill wide grasp, and comprebeDfive f'Ye, 
Immediate world. on worlds unnUlDber'd lie: 
Systems enclos'd in hi. perception roI[, 
Whose all-informing- mind directs the whole: 
Lodtt'd in his grasp, their rertain ways they ~ ; 
Plac'd in that sight from whence can nothing BOo 
00 Earth bis footstool fix'd, in Hearn his &eat. 
Enthroo'd be dictates, and his word is fate.. 

Nor want his shining images below, 
In streams that murmur, or in wind. that blow. 
Hi. spirit broods aloog the boundll'SS Rood, 
Smilea in the plain, and whispPl10 in the wood. 
Warms iD thc genial Sun'a enliv'ning ray, 
Breathes in the air, and beauti6e!1 the day ! 

Should man his great immensity dCDY, 
Man might a~ well usurp the ncant w.y : 
For were be limited in date, or view, 
Thence wer" his attn"butes imperfect too; 
His knowledgt', power, his goodnetlll all COb&D·d. 
And lost th' idea of a ruling mind ! 
Feeble the trull, and comfortless the _ 
Of a defective partial providence! 
Boldly might then hi. ann injJutice bran; 
Or innocence in vain his merc)' crave j 
Dejected virtue lift its hopeI .. f'Y.e : 
And hMlvy IIOITOW Tellt the beartI_ sigb ! 
An ablil'nt God no abler to defend. 
Protect, or pl1niBh, tban an abseot friend j 
Distant alike oui' wants or griefs to:> know, 
To ease the anguisb, or pre"ent the blo .. , 
If he, Supreme Director, were not near, 
Vain were our hope, and empty "('re our fe:u-• 
Unpllnish'd vice would o'er tile world pl'e'"ail, 
And unnl\l'arded virtue toil-to f"il ! 
The moral "'urld a second chao.,; lie, 
And :Nature sicken to the thoughtful. eye! 

Even tbe weak embryo, ere to life it bno.ab,. 
From bit high pow'r its alewler tatun: takes; 
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VbiJe iu hill book tile variolls parts earolrd, 
IICfeftfing, own eternnl Wisdom's monld. 
Nor "iPWI he only the material wbole, 

lut pieretw thougbt, aod peuetrates the lOul! 
:re from the Ii .. the 'f0C8 I acceDtB part, 
II' the filint purpose dawDs withiD the beart, 
lis Meady eye the mental birth percei'., 
Itt yet to IlJ the new idea Iivl!il . 
Jao_ what we 18Y, ere yet the word. proceed, 
,Dd ere we form th' intentioo, mark. the deed ! 
But OJaacieoce, fair vicegerl'llt.-light within, 

,_rU itaauthDr. and reatorel the-seeoe! 
'oiDta out the beauty of the govl'fD'd plaD, 
And vindicates the ,.'ays of God to man." 
Then. sacred Muse, by the Vallt prospect flr'd, 

'rom Heay'n descended, as by Hav'n iosplr'd; 
Ii- al1-enlight'ning omnip\"ellE'llce own, {known; 
Vbeuce 8m thou feel',t thy dwindling Pl'f'.sence 
Ii. wide omniscience, justly, grateful, sing, 
Vhence thy wcak science pnmes its callow wing! 
~ bJco.g th' Eternal, all-infordling Soul, 
Vho.oe _ight pe"ades, whOle Imow}edge tills the 

whole. 

IMMUTABILITY. 

~ the Eternal and Omniscient Mind, 
Iy laws DOt limited, nor bounds conflo'd, 
a al_ys independent, alnys free, 
:leoee abineB confees'd Immutability! 
~nge. whether tbe IpOIItaneoUI cbild of will, 
>r birth of foree- i. imperfection atill. 
ht he, all-perfect, in himself contaiDS 
i>ew'r aelf-deriv'd, and frombimaelf be reigual 
if, a1tn'd by constraint, we could suppoee, 
!'bat God his b'd stability should lose; 
if OW' startles reason at a thought so strange! 
What pow'r c:m force Omnipotence to chaoge? 
if from hi .. own divine productive thought, 
Were the yet stranger alteration wrought; 
::auld excellence supreme new rays acquire? 
)r strong perfection raise its glories higber? 
'bsard I-his high meridianbrigbtness glows, 
'fe"fel'decreases, never overflows! 
iUIows 110 addition, yields to no decay. 
('he blaze of incommunicable day! 

Below through different furms dOOI matter range, 
!lnd life subRist from elemental change ; 
Liquids condensing shapes 'terrestrial wear, 
Earth mounts in fire, and 'fire diBlKllvf'S in air; 
While we, inquiring phantoms of a day, 
IDCOIIIItnnt as the shadows we SU"l'y! 
With them, along TImc's rapid curreDt pan. 
,.ad haste to mingle with the parent 1Df.8S; 
But thou, Eternal Lord of life divine! ' 
In youth immortal shalt fot ever shine! 
No change shall darken thy exalted name; 
From everlastiJlg agcs still the same! , 

If God, like man, hi~ pnrpose could renew, 
His laws could vary, or his plans undo; 
Desponding faith would droop itB cheerless wiog, 
Religion dE'aden to a lifele98 thing! 
Where could we, rational, repose onr trust, 
lut in a Pow'r immutable as just? 
How judge of revelation's force divine. 
If Truth unerring gave not the d..sign ? 
Where, all in Nature's fair according plan, 
All smiles benevolent and good to mao. 

Plac'd in this Darrow clouded spot below, 
W. darkly see aroul¥l aDd darldl kno1J ~ 

Reli~iou lend. the .a1l1tary beam, 
That guidfO.:I onr I"CflIOII through the dubious gleam r 
TilllOUncla the hour, when he who rules the skis 
Shall bid the curtain of Omniscience rise ! 
Shall dissipate the mists that veil oor Right, 
And show his creatures-aI/IIi, _11' are ri/(ht! 

Theil, when Astoni.h'd Nature feels its fate, 
Aad fetter'd Time shall know his lat.est date ; 
When Earth shall in the mi,thty blaze expire, 
Heav'n melt with heat, and worlds dissolve iD fire ! 
The uDivenalsystcm shrink IIway, 
And ceasing orbs COD'''' tb' almighty sway ! 
Immortal he, amidst _ .... reck lecure, 
Shall sit exalted, permauelltly pure ! 
As in the 18ercd bush, shall shine the snme. 
ADd from the ruin raise a fairer frame! 

OMNIPOTENCE. 

Far hence, ye visionary charming maids, 
Ve fanded nymphs that haunt the Grecian shades! 
Your birth who (rom conceiving fiction drew, 
Yonnf'J,'es prodncing phantoms as untrue: 
But come, superior MUle! divinely bright, 
Daughter of Heav'll, whose ollSpring still is Iigbt, 
Oh condescend, celestial 18crcd gl\l'St! 
To purge my Right, and animate my breast. 
While I presume Omnipotence to trace, 
ADd sing that Pow'r who peopled boundless spRce ! , 

Thou present .... ere. when fOrth th' Almighty 
rode, , 

W1u1e Chaos trembled at the voice of God ! 
Thou saw'lt, when o'erth' immE'n!IC hi. line he drew, 
When Nothing from hi. word existence knew! 
His word, that wak'd to life the vast. protonnd, 
While conscious light was kindled at the sound! 
Creation fair Inrpris'd the anceJic eyes, 
ADd lOV'reign Wisdom saw that all was wise! 

Him, 80Ie Almighty, Nature's hook displayi, 
Distinct the page, and legJ'blf! the ra)'!! ! 
Let the wild sceptic his attention throw ' 
To the broad horizon, or Earth below. 
He finds thy soft: impl'I'SSion tonch his breast, 
He feels the God, and owns him unconfest : 
Shonld the stray pilgrim, tir'd of sandi and 6kies, 
In Libya's waste behold a palace rise, 
Would he believe the charm frum atoms wrought' 
Go, atheist, hence. and mell<\ thy jllster thought! 

What hand, Almighty Architect! but thine, 
Could give the model of this va..t'design? 
What hand but thine adjust tb"aniazing wholct 
And bid consc\1ting systems beauteOUH roll ! 
What hand but thine supply the solar light I 
Eyer bestowing, yet fur ever bright! 
What hand but thine the starl'Y train array, 
Or give the Moon to shed her borrow'd ray? 
Whllt hanll but thine the azure com'fOX spread P 
What hand but thine COIDpose the ocean's bed P 
To the ftJIt main the sandy barrier throw, 
And with the feeble curb restrain the foe ? 
What hand but thine the wint'ry flood assua~ 
Or stop the tempest in its wild.",t rage? 

Thee infinite r what finite can explore ? 
Imagination links heoeath thy pow'r; 
Thee could the ablest of thy creatures know, 
Lost were thy unity, for he were thou! 
Yet present to all sense thy pow'r remai~ 
Reyeal'd in nature Nature's Autb~ reirns l 
h) vain would errour from oonvictioo Oy, 
Thou "''l'ry where art present. to the eJd. 
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The _ hotr stupid, aDd the ligbt. bow blind, ;Obedient. oceaD to tJaeir march divide 
That fails this univeraal truth to fiOO! :The wat'ry ,wall ~nct on either side; 

Go! al\ the sigbtleu realQlI of Bface lUrvey, IWhile througb the deep the laDg ~ lei. 
Returning trace the planetary way, \00 laW tbe wonden of the oozy bed ! ' 
The Sun that In bis I.'eIltral glory abines, Nor long tbey march'd, till, blacJr.'JJing iD tbe _. 
While ev'ry planet. round biB orb inclines; The veageful tyraut and his bo5t appear ! 
Then at our intermediate globe repose, Plungo down the steep, tbe waves thy DOd obey, 
And vi_ yon lunar aatellite that glows I Aud whelm the threat'niDg Itonn beIieMh tIIe_! 
Or cast along the azure vault thy eye, Nor yet thy pow'r tby chosen tniD fanooto 
When goldell day eDlightens aU the sky; When tbrough Arabia's aand. their way tbeJ IDokJ 
Around, behold Earth'. variegated scene. By day thy cloud was present to tbe Jisbt, 
The mingling pr0epect8. and th' fiow'rr grec:P; Thy fiery pillar led the march by night; ..... 
The mountain brow, the lour-extended wood, Thy hand amidst tbe waste their table ....... 
Or the rude rock that threalens o'er the fiood ! With feather'd \;ands, and with beev'n1,. braul: 
And say, are these the wild eft'ecta of chancel When the elry wilderness no streams supplied. 
Oh, strange eft',!ct of reas'ning ignoraDce ! Gusb'd from the yielding rock tbe tital tide.! 

Nor pow'r alone confet!ll'd in grsndeUf lies, What limits can Omnipotence conliae 1 
The glittering planet or tbe painted skies! <" What obltacles oppose tby arm diviDe? , 
Equal, the ,elephaut's or emmet.'s dreu Since stones and waves their tettJed la ... bqo. 
The willdom of Omnipotence coafess; Since seas can harden, and since rocks caD tow! 
Equal, the cumbrous "bale'. enormous mus, On Sinai'. top, the Muse with ardent wias ' 
With the small insects iu the crowded grass; The triumphs of Omnipoteooe would IiDg ~ 
The mite that gambols in ita acid sea, When 'l'er ita airy brow thy cloud displaY-do 
In shape a porpua, though a speck to thee! Involv'd the nations in ita ariol shade; 
Ev'n the blue dowp the purple plum surrounds, When shrunk the Earth from tby approac:biD«6ee. 
1\ living world, thy failing sight confounds, .And the rock trembled to ita rooted base: 
To bim a peopled habitation abon, _ Yet. wbere thy majesty divine appear'd, 
Where millions ta.It.e the oounty God bestows! Where ahODe thy glory, and thy voice .... bard; 

Great Lord of life, whose a1I-coatrolliog migbt Ev'n in the blaze of tbat tremenduDS cia,.. 
Througb wide creation beams divinely bright, Idolatry its impiaus rites could pay ! 
Nor only does tby pow'r in forming shiue, Oh shame to thougbt !-thy aacred throoe iInwX, 
But to anoihilate, dread King! is thine. And brave the bolt that IiDger'd roand its bad! 
Shouldst thou "ithdraw thy 6till-supporting band, 
How languid Nature would astonish'd stand ! 
Thy frown the ancient realm of nigbt restore, 
And raise a blank-wbere systems BlDil'd before ! 

See in corruption, aU-surprising state, 
How struggliug> life eludes the stroke of Fate; , 
Sbock'd at the scene, tbough sense averts its eye, 
Nor stops the wondrous proceu to descry ; 
Yet. juster tbought the mystic change pursues, 
And with delight Almighty Wisdom views! 
The brute, the vegetable world surveys, 
Sees life subsisting ev'n from Iife'a decays! 
Mark then:, self-taught, the pemive reptile come, 
SpiD bis thin sbrowi, and living build his tomb! 
With cooscious care his former ple.asures leave, 
And dreu bim for th' bus'ness of tbe grave! 
Thence, pass'd tbe Bbort-Iiv'd change, reo_'d he 

splings, ' , 
Admires the sk:es, and trieB his silken ~iogs ! 
Witb airy fiight the insect roves abroad, 
And scorns the meaner earth he lately trod ! 

Thee, potent, let deliver'd Israel praise, 
And to tby riame their grateful homage mile ! 
Thee, potent God! let Egypt's land declare, 
That felt thy justice a"fully se ... ere ! 
How did tby frown benight the shaduw'd land I 
Nature revers'd, how own thy high command! 
When jarring elements their use forgot, 
And the Sun felt tllY oven-asling blot! 
When Earth produc'd the pestilential brood, 
And the foul stream was crimson'd into bloocJ ! 
How deep the horrotlrs of that awful night, 
Ho" strong tbe terrollr, and how wild the fright! 
When u'cr ~he land thy sword vindictive pass'd, 
And men and infanta breath'd at ouee tbeir last, 
How did thy arm thy favour'd tribes convey! 
'fhy light con4u~g point th~ patent way! 

, , 

WISDOM. 

o thou, wbo, wben th' Almighty form'd this aU. 
Upheld tl}e scale, and weigh'd each baIauc'd baDj 
And as his hand ~Ieted each design. 
N umber'd the work, and fix'd the seal diviDe! 
o Wisdom infinite! creation'l soul" 

. WhOM rays dift'use new lustre o'er the whole. 
What toogtle,hall make thy channa celestial kaJn1 
What hand, tair goddess! paint thee but thy __ t 

What though in Nature'. uni"ena) store 
Appear the "onders f4 a1migbty pow'r; 
Pow'r, unattended, terrollr would inspire, 
A,,'d must we gaze, and comfortless admire. 
But when fair Wisdom joins in the desip, 
The beauty of the whole result's dinne ! 

Hence life acknowledges its glorioul can ... 
And )Datter own9 its great Disposer's laws ; 
Hence in a thousand different mudels • rougbt. 
Now ftx'd to quiet, no" allied to thought; 
Hence' fio" the forms and properties of thinp. 
Hence rises harmony, nod order springs ; 
Else, had the mass a shapeless cb ... Jay, 
Nor ever felt the dawn of Wisdom's dllY ! 

See how, associate, round their central SUD 

Their faithful rings the circling planets run i 
Still equi-distant, never yEt too near, 
Exactly tracinjt their appointed sphen'. 
Mark ho" the Moon our fiy,!!g orb pnl'>oUt'W, 
While from the Sun ber mWlthly light re~ 
Breathes her wide influence 01\ the world beluw, 
And hids the tides alternate ebb and flo.,:, 
View how in course the constant __ rile, 
Defurm the Earth, or be.autify the skies : 
First, Spring ad\'andllg, with ber fio,,''1 train; 
Next, SlUDmer'shand, that s~d.i tlIesylvall8Call!l 
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"nMIo, Autum.., with her yellow barYeltl croWD'd, 
And tl'1!mbling Wiater alOIN! tbe annual round. 
The vegetable tribel obsernot trace, 
Prom the tall cedar to the creeping grua : 
Tbe chaw of auilDated beings 1lCa1e, • 
'Prom tho small reptile to th' enof1Dous wbale; 
'Prom the ItIQng eagle stooping through tbe skies, 
To the low insect that escapes thy eyes ! 
ADd. lee, if see th011 caDl't, in ev'ry frame, 
Etenaal Wisdgm shiue ,.'oDfuss'd the Bame I 
As proper orgaus to tbe least aIIirD'el, 
All proper means to propagate the kind, 
Aa JUit the Itructure, and as wise the plan, 
.&. in tbis lord of all~ebating man! 

Hence, reas'ning creature, thy distinction find, 
Nor Iooger to the ways of Heav'n be blind. 
W"1lIdom in outward beauty strikes th~ mind, 
But outward beanty points a cbarm behind. 
What gives tbe Earth, the ambient air, or seas, 
The plaiD, the river, or tbe wood t.e please? 
Oh- !Illy, in whom docs beauty's self reside, 

~ bc:muflOr, or the beanffied? "" 
ere dwell. the Godbead in the brigbt disguisel 
yond tbe Iren of all created eyes; " 

Hi. works our love and our attention Iteal ; 
His wmks (surprising thourbt) tbe Maker veil; 
Too weak our light to pierI'" "the radiant cloud, 
Where Wisdom shines, in all her eharms avow'd. 

o grocious God. omnipotent ,and wise, 
Unerring Lold, and Ruler of the skiea I 
AIl-eoodescendigg, to my feeble heart 
One beam of thy colmal light impart; 1 
I seek DOt IIOrdid wealth, or glitt'ring pow'r; 
o grant me wiadom-and I ask DO more ! 

PROVIDENCE. 
As from some level country'. shelter'd ground, , 
With towns replete, with green enclosures bound, 
Where the eye kept within the verdlll!t maae, 
But gets a transient vista as it strays ; 
The pilgrim to 8OD)e risiug lummit tends, 
Whence 0pe08 all the act'DO as he ascends; 
So Providence tbe frieudly beights BUppliea, 
lI''here all the charms of Deity surprise ; 
Here Goodnesa, Power, aod Wisdom, all. uuite, 
And dazzling glories whclm the ravish'd light! 

Almight.y Cause! 'tie thy preserving care, 
That keeps thy woru for ever fresh and fair; 
The Sun, from thy luperior radiance bright, 
Eternal shed. hia delegated light; 
Lends to his sister orb inferior day, 
And paints the silver Muou'. alternate ray :~ 
Thy band lbe waste of eating Time renews: 
'I1Iou shedd'st tbe tepid moming's balmy dew. : 
When raging winds the blacken'd deep deform, 
Thy spirit rides commission'd ill the Btorm ; 
Bide at thy will the slack'ning tempest cease, 
While the calm ocean smooths its rutDed face; 
When lightuings through the air tremendous By, 
Or the blue plagu" is lOOIlen'd to destroy, 
Thy band directs, or tUInS lllIide tbe stroke; 
Thy word the fiend's oommissioo can revoke; 
When Il1bterranoous fires the IUrface heave, 
And to~ are buried in the yawning grave; 
Thou sulfer'st not the mischief to prevail; 
Thy IIOV'reigo touch the recent wound can beal, 
To Zembla's ~k thou send'st the cbeerful gleam; 
O'er Libya .. sands thou poor'lt the cooling stream; 
Thy watchful provideooe o'er all. intends; 
Thy woru obey their great ere.tor'. endI. 

When man too tong the patbl of vice patlvecl, 
Thy hand proper'd the univeI'M1 flood ; 
Gradou .. to Noah gave the timely !lip, --
To save a remnant from the wrath divine! 
One shining wute the globe t.elTOlltriallay, 
And the ark heav'd along the trouMed Ilea; 
Thou bad'lt the deep hiB ancient bed explore, 
The cloude their wat'ry deluge pour'd no more ! 
The ekies were clear'd-the mountain tops wen 

seeD, 
The doTe pacific brought the olive green. 
Ou Arraral the happy patriarch toIt, 
Pound the recover'd world hil hopes bad lOIt ; , 
There his loud eyes review'd the pleasing sceae, 
The Ea~h all. verdant, and the air serene ! 
Its precious freight the guardiau ark display'd, 
While Noah rrateful adoratioo paid! 
Beholding in the many-tiuctur'd bow 
The prcmise of a lIBf'er world below, 

When wild ambition rear'd its impioUl bead, 
And rising Babel Heav'n with pride IUrvey'd;_ 
Thy word the mi@:hty labour could confonnd, 
And leave the mll!lCl to moulder with the ground. 

Frum thee all. human actions take their springs. 
The rise of empires, and the fall. of kings ! 
See tbe vast thf'Atre of time diaplay'd, 
While J)'''r the scene 8ucct'eding herQOl tread ! 
With pomp the shiniDlt imagell BIIcceed, 
What leaders triumph! and what mooarchs bleed! 
Perform the parts thy pro .. ident.'e assign'd,. 
Their pride, their pa.iODs, to thy ends ioclin'd: 
A while they glitter iu the face of day, 
Then at thy nod the phantoms pass away; 
No tracc~ left of all the busy lK'ene, 
But that remembrancn snys-1'h~ tlringl IrflTle Hen I 
.. But" (questions Doubt) "whence sickly Nature 

feels 
The agne-fits her face 1'0 oft reveal. ? fbrea8t l 
Whence earthquakes heave tbe Earth's astonisb'd 
Whence tempest. rage? or yellow plagues infest l 
Whence draws rank Afric her empoisoo'd Btore.l 
Or liquid fires t'xplosive IF.toa pour?" 
Go, sceptic mnle! demand th' eternal C8ue, 
The secret of his all-preserving laws; 
The depths of wisdom infinite explore, 
And ask thy Maker-why he kllow. DO moret'lA~ 

Thy erreur still in moral things as gTeat, -"" 
As vain to cavil at the ways of Fate, 
To ask why pl'08p'roUI vice 10 oft ,ucC~ 
Why sullers illDO('ence, or virtne blt'Cds ? 
Why monstel'l, Nature mnst with blushes own, 
By crimes grow pow'rful, and disgrace a throne' 

Why saints and sages, mark"d in every age. 
Perish the .,ictima of tyrawlic rage; 
Why Socrates for truth and freedom fell, 
Or Nero reign'd the elelegate of Hell? 
In vaiu by reason is the maze pursued, 
Of ill triumpbant, and atDioted good, 
Pix'd to the hold, so might the sailor aim 
To jud.ge the pilot, and the stcerage hlalDle, 
As we direct to God what should bclons, 
Or say, that 8Ov'reign wil!dom guverns wroog, 

Nor always vice does uncorrected go, 
Nor virtae llDrewarded pass Mlow ! 
OfUacred Justice lifts ber awful head. 
ArII doome the tyrant and th' usurper dead'l 
Oft Providenl'e, more friendly than eevere, 
Arrests the hero in his wild career; 
Directs the fever, poniard, or the ball, 
By which an AmIllOll, Quarles, or Caar fall & 
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Or, 'wben the eunecl Borgia. brew the eup 
For merit, bld. the mollltenl drink it up; 
On "iolI<DCtI oft. retorts the cnsel spear, 
Or fetten cUDDing in ita crafty mare; 
Re1ievell the inaocent, exaltl tbe jUlt, 
And la,. the proud oppre~ in the dlllt ! 

But, fut 81 Tlm-:o'. swift pinio .. can ClOIIvey, 
Hutena the pomp of that tl't'mendoUi day, 
When to the view of all created eya 
God'. higb tribunal Iball majestic riee, 
When the loud trumpet shall _ble I'01Ind 
The dead, reviving at the piercing aennd ! 
Where dleD and ... Ihall to audit oome, 
And millions yet uDbom receive their doom r 
Then sball fair Providence, to all displaY'd, 
Appear divinely bright .itbont a abade J 
In light trillmphaat all her acta be shown, 
And blUlhing Doubt etenIal Wisdom own I 

Meanwhile, thou great Intelligence 1Uprem8, 
Sov'reign Director 01 this mighty frame, 
Whose watchful band, and aU-observing _, 
ruhia.. the hearts, and views the _,. of mea! 
Whether thy band the pIeateoul table lipread, 
Or mauure sparingly the daily bread; 
Whether or wealth or bonoun gild the ICeDI<, 
Or wantl deform, and -mng anguish atain ; 
On thee Jet Truth and Virtue firm rely, 
Bleu'd in the care of thy approving eye ! 
Know that thy providence, their cooataut friend, 
Througb life aball guard them, and in dl!llth att.eod; 
With everIaating arms their cause embrace, 
And crown the patba of piety witb peace. 

OOODWESS. 

Ye acrapha, who God'. tbrone encircling still, 
With holy zeal your golcfen censen fill; 
Ye ilaming minilten, to distant lands 
Who bear, obieqniotl .. his dh'ine commands; 
Ye cherubs, who compoee the aacred choir, 
Attuninr to the voice th' angelic lyre I 
Or yf' .. fair natives of the heav'nly plaln, , 
Who once were mortal-DOW a happier train! 
Who spend in peaceful Ime your joyful hours, 
In blissful mead .. and amarauthine how'n, 
Oh \end one spark of your ceIest.ial fire, 
Oh deign my g\owin~ bosom to inspire, 
Alld aid the MUle's unexperienc'd wing, 
While Goodn-, thflme divine, she -.-s to sing! 

TbOllgh all thy attributes, divinely fair, 
Tby full perfection, glorious God! declare, 
Yet if one beams m~rior to tbe rest, 
Oh kt thy Goodneq fairest be confetl8'd: 
& shines the Moon amidst ber starry train, 
As breathes the I"OSP. amongst the IIow'". scene, 

_ As the mild duve h~r lih'er plumes displays, 
So sheds thy mt:rcy its diatiuguisb'd ray .. 

Thi. led, Creator mild, thy graciO\18 band, 
When formlew; ChaOi heard thy high command; 
When, plflu'd. the eye thy matchless worka re

view'd, 
An.1 Goodn .. 8II. placid. spoke that all was good! 

Nor only does in H ..... ·n thy Uoodness sbill"; 
D':li!(hted Nature feels itl warmth diviue; 
The v tal Sun's illuminating beam, 
Til" siher Cretrt'Dt, and the starry glt'llm, 
A. dny and night alternate they command, 
ProcJaim that truth to " .... ry distant land. 

St-e .miling Nature, with thy tre8llUI'eI fair, 
-.Cone.:- tby bounty aPCl parwtal care; 

Rene,,'eI by thee, the faithful &ee1Dlll rile. 
And Earth with plenty all her __ pplit$ 
The generous lion, and the brinded boar, 
As nit(htly through thfl fOrest wallui they roIIr, 
From tlu'!!, Almighty Maker, leek their prey, 
Nor from thy hand unsated go a_y : 
To thee for meat the callow ravens cry, 
Supported by thy alI-~ing eye: 
From tbee the feather'd natives of the rl8in, 
Or thOle ,,110 range the field, or plough the ma~ 
Reooive with ecmtant CflUI'H tb' appointed fuud, 
And lUte tbe cup of univeNlI good ; 
Thy hand thou opell'at, million'd myriad. live; 
Tbou frown·at, they faint, thou 'mil'lt, and ther 1\00 

On Virtue's acre, 81 011 Rapine's shIn'*. r .i'e! 
See Heav'n impartial deal tJle fnlitful show'n! 
.. l.ife'. common bles.Allgs all her children .I'f'~" 
Tread the same earth, anel breatbe a ~'ral air! 
Without diBtiuction boundless blesaintl" fall, 
And Gooduess, like the Sun, l'lIlighteus a II ! 

Ob man! degenerate man! oII'ewl no _! 
00, learn of brutes thy Maker to adore! 
Shall these through ev'ry tribe hi. bounty own, 
Of all his ..-orks ungrateful thou aloue ! 
Deaf wben tbe tUDf'f'1l1 voice of Mercy eries, 
And blind when SQV'reigu GoorlnCSl cbarms the f'Yrs! 
Mark how the wretcb hi. awful name bI~ 
His pity sparea-bia clemency reclaims ! 
Observe hill patience with the gUilty sm.,.. 
ADd bid the crimiaal repent and live; 
Recall the fugitive with geatle eye, 
BeleP.ch the obstinate, he woo Id not die! 
Amarr.iug tl<Ddemess-amazing most, 
The lOul on whom luch mere)' should be lOst ! 

Bllt wouldst tholl view the rays of good_ joia . 
In one strong point of radiance all dit'ine, 
Behold, celestial M IJIIC! yOll enlltem li~ht, 
To Bethlem'~ rlain, "dorin" bend thy siPlt! 
Hear the glad m __ ge to the shephenk giT'n, . 
Good will on J-:arth to mao, and peace in HearD!-' 
Attend the swains, pumlt! the starry road, 
And nail to Earth the Saviour and the God ! 

Redemption! oh'thou beauteous mystic plan, 
Thou .. Iutary souree of life to man! 
What tongue can 8peak thy oomprebelllit'~ JI'8~? 
What thought thy depths unfathomable trace r 
When lOll in sin our ruin'd nature lay, -
When awful Justice clnim'd her ri~hteoos pay! 
See the mild Saviour bend bis pityinr eye, 
And atop the ligbtning jUit prepar'd to fly ! 
(0 IIlrange eft"ect of unexampled love!) 
View him deacend the heav'nly throne aboYe; 
Patient the ills of mortal life endUIe, 
Calm, thougb revil'd, and innocent, though poor! 
\)ncertain hi. abode, and coarse his fbod, 
Hi. life one fair continued _ of good ; 
For u •• \lBlain the wratb to man decreed, 
The .. ictim of eternal jUlltice bleed ! 
Look I to the cross the Lord of life is tied, 
They pierce his handa, and wonllli his sacred side> 
See God expires! our fOrfeit to atone, 
While Nature upmbles at his parting groan ! 

Advance, thOll bopel_ mortal, steel'd in pilt, 
Behold, and if thou caust, fbrbear to melt! 
!;hall Jesu. die thy freedom to regain, 
And wilt thou drag the voluntary ella in ! 
Wilt thou refuse thy kiml assent It! gi'?, 
Wben dying he looks down to bid thee li,.e! 
Perverse, wilt thou reject the proftcr'd g'O'ld, 
Bougbt yjtb billife, and atrcamiDg in his bloodl 
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W~ .. i .... on tlty deepest crimes tilFaee, 
Re-heal thy .• ature, aIId. eOD6nn thy peace ! 
Can .11 the erronn of tby life .10ne, 
And ,.iIe thee from • rebel to • 800 ! 

o bl.'d Redeemer, fro .. thy sacred throne, 
Where ainta .ad .Dgel. ling thy trillmJlil won ! 
(Where from the gravet;hoo rail'd thy ,lono\1l head, 
Chain'd to thy car the pow'n infemld led) 
From that nailed height of blilliopreme, 
Look down OR thole who Nr tby acred Dame; 
Ratore 'tbeir way., .inspire them by thy grace, 
Thy laws to tallow, aIId thy steps *0 hale; 
Thy !IIi,lIt aampla to thy cloctrille jain, 
And bJ'tbeir -u pro,e their faith divitle I 

Nor oatrw thy chnrcb oonfiae thy ray, 
O'l'!' tile ,bd ""odd thy.healing light display; 
Fair Sou at ~_! iu beauty rise, 
And clear fJIe .Its tbM cloud tile mataJ Ikiee ! 
To J udall', nIIIIIIaDt, _ & scatter'd train, 
Ob s-t MeaiU! Bhow thy promis'd reign; 
O'er Barth. wide· thy .. "in, WlU'llltb dift'use, 
As spreads the .mllieDt .ir, or fallin, dews; 
ADd hate the time wben, vaDquisb'd by thypow'r, 
Death lhall expire, aad .. defile DO more ! 

RECTITUDE, 
Hence dittant iv, -,._ of EaRb profaue, 
The loose, aDlbitioas, 1lOftfuua, or mn : 
Ye w()tJM at pow'r! ye minion'd .. vee at Btale, 
The wantoo vaIpr, .nd the lOI'did great ! 
But come, ye par", _Is, from dl"Ollll reh'oI, 
Tbe ~lame_ bart .... uneonupted mind ! 
Let your c'-te bauds the holy altan raille, 
Fresh ioe_e bring, aad ligbt.the glowing blaze, 
Your gratefulvoiCtlll aid the MOle to lliag 
The spotJ_ juatice of th' Almight}' King! 

All ooly :Rectitude dinne be know., 
A. trath IUllhaaetity his thou,bts compoae ; 
So u-e the dictates "bich th' Eternal Mind 
1'0 reuooable beiuS' bas -i«.'d ; 
Th_ h .. bis Clare 011 ev'ry .mind impress'd, 
The IlOIIIeiooB -w tbe baud of Heav'u atteet! 
When 11180; perverse, for wrong fonakee the right, 
He &till aUeative nep. theiault in sight; 
n..andt that lItriot .tonement should be made, 
And CIaiIDl the forfeit 011 the oft'ender'. bead ! 

But Doubt demandal-" Why _ diBpOl'd this 
wa1~ 

Whyieft the daDs'fOIIa choice to gO astray ? 
If Heav'n tbat made him did the fault fweaee, 
Tbeace faUo.1I, Heav'u is more to blame thau he." 
No----.d to good the heart .lone inclin'd, 
What toil; what prize had VlI'tue beea alSip'd l 
Prom oIMtaoIee her ooblest triumpbB ftow, 
Her spirits IBllfUIsiI when abe find. no b! 
Man might perhaps h ... 80 be.sn happy still, 
Happy, without the pri"ilege of will, 
Alid juat, becallle bis haes were tied from ill! 
o woadroua scheme, to mend th' almigbty plan, 
By siukiug.1I the dignity of man ! 

Vet tum tby eyes, vaio sceptic, own thy pride, 
bel view thy happinelS and choice allied; 
!lee Virtlle from henelf her blilS derive, 
l bliu, beyond the porr of throoes to give; 
!lee VICe, of empire aIId of wealth po8IN!I8'd, 
!'ioe at the heart, and ftel berself uubledd : 
bel,18Y, were yet 00 furtber marb assign'd, 
Is man DDgrateful? or is Heav'n nokind? 

" Yes, an the _ from Hearu penninin fall, 
nte wretch adoptB- the wretcb impro"es tbem .n,· 
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From hi. wild 'Iult, or bit oppr.ive deal, 
Rapal, battl.., murden, .acrile,. proceed; 
Hill wild ambitioo thin. the peopled Eartb, 
Or fMOl hi' av'rice falBine takes her birtb; 
Had Nature giv'n the hero wings to 6y, 
Hi. pride would leBd him to attempt tbe Iky ! 
To ao,lII. make the pi~my', folly known, 
And drawo ey'O pity from th' eternal tbrone. 

Yet wbile 011 Eartb triumpbant Vice pre"ails, 
Celestial Justice balaQC81 ber acalee, 
With eye uDbi .. 'd aU the acene 8U"e1l, 
With hand i.mpartial ev'ry crime Ibe waighs i 
Oft close punuiog at his trembliag heels, 
The man of blood. ber awful presence reels i 
Oft from her ann, amidst the blaze of Mate, 
The regal tyrant, witb sacceas elate. 
Is forc'd to leap the p\'8Cipice of fata I 
Or if the villain pall nDpuaisb'd here, 
'lis but to make the future stroke aevere ; 
For soon or late eternal JWltice pay. 
Mankind the just desert of all their wayt. 

'Tis in that awful all-dilcloaing day, 
Wben high Omniscience shall her books display, 
When Justice shall preI8IIt her strict IICCCMInt, 
While eo-:ienoe sb.1I attest the due amount; 
That all who feel, ooodemo the dreadful rod, 
Shall own that righteous are the wBYI of God ! 

011 then, while peniteDce can Fate disarm, 
While ling'ring Jllltice yet withholds its arm ; 
While heav'nly Patience grants the precious tiDJe, 
Let the 10It BiDDer.think him of bia crime; 
Immediate, to the _t of Mercy 6y, 
Nor wait to IJIOITOW-Iest to night he die! 

But tremble, .11 ye sins of blackeet birth, 
Y Po giants, tbat deform the face of Earth i 
Tremble, ye BOllI of .ggravated guilt, 
And, ere too late, let IIOITOII Iearo to melt: 
Remorseless Murder! drop thy hand severe, 
ADd bailie thy bloody weapOll with a tear.; 
00, Lust impure I CODvene witb friencUy light, 
F_1Ie the maDBiooa of defiling night; 
Quit, dark HypGCrisy, tby tbill disguise, 
Nor tbink to cheat the ootice of tbe skies ! 
UDIOCi.1 A .. rice, thy ,reap forego, 
And bid the aaeful kealure learn to 80. ! 
Restore, l!\iuatice, the defrauded gain ! 
Oppression, bemi to _ the captive's cbain, 
Ere ."ful Joatice. strike the fatal blow ! 
And drive ,OU to the realms of night below! 

But Doubt remmee-" If Justice bu decreed 
The ptlniahment proportion'd to the deed; 
Eternal mHery __ too aevere, 
Too dread a weisiK lor _" .. lohed man to bear! 
Too banh! tbat eadlaB torJnenta sbould repay . 
The crimes of·life-4be erroan of a day! " 

In vain our retIOD would preeumptuous pry J 
Hea"'n's oounlllls .re beyond COIIC8ptiOll higb; 
In vain would. thougbt his meuur'd justice 

IICUII 
Hi. wa1l how di1ferent from the ways of man I 
Too deep fur tbee bia secrets are to know, 
Inquire not, but more wisely shun tbe woe; 
Wam'd by bill threat'nings to bit laws.ttend, 
And learn to make Omnipotence thy friend! 
Our weaker laws, to gain the purpos'd ends, 
Oft pau the bounds the I.wgiver intends; 
Oft partial porr, to Be"" its own design, 
Warps from tbe tut, exceeding reason's line, 
Strikes bi ... 'd at the penon, not tIle deed, 
ADd sees the guiltieR unprotected bleed I 

0,0 
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But God alone with uaimpaasiOll'd 'light, 

Su"e)'l tbe niee barrier of wrong and rigbt I 
ADd while sublement, ... bis will ordain .. 
Obedieilt Nature yields tbe preMnt means; 
While neitber fi:m:e nor pauioas guide his vie .. , 
Ern Evil workl tbe pnrpclle be punues! 
That bitter BpriJig, the lOuree or buman pain! 
Heal'cI by bit tOllch, does mineral btllllth COIIwn ; 
Aod dark aflliction, at bis potent rod, 
Withdra .. its cloud, and brigbteDl into good. 

Thul bllmanjllatice (far ... man can go) 
For private safety lItri1i:es the dubio'll blow.; 
Bnt Rectitude divine, witb DObler lOul, . 
Contnlts each iodividllal in the whole! 
Directs the issues or eacb moral strife, 
A nd sees creation struggle into life! 

And you, ye bappier lOuIs! wbo in his ways 
Observant walk, and sing hil daily praise; 
Ve righteous few! wbose calm unrullled breutB 
No fears can darken, and DO guilt infests. 
To wbom his gl"aCiouB promisea extend, 
In whom they centre, and in wbom shaJJ end, 
Whicb (bl_'d oa tbat foundation sure wbo build) 
lIball with eternal justice be fuJfi.lI'd : 
Y fI -. of life, tD wbale glad hope is p:iv'n 
The brigbt ,,"enion of approaching Hearn, 
Witb greatrul beart. his glorious praise recite, 
WbOle love from darkness call'cl you out to light; 
So let your piety re8ecti ve thine, 
As men may thence confea bis ttnth diTine! 
ADd when tbis mortal veil, ... IOOD it must, 
Shall drop, returning tD its native dust ; 
The wort of life with approbatioa done, 
Receive from God your bright immortal crown, 

GLORY. 

But oh, advent'rOlIl Mose, reetrain tby Bigbt, 
Dare not tbe blaze of uncreated light ! 
Befure wbOie gloriona throne with dread sllrprise 
Th' adorin, serapb veil. bis dazzled eyes; 
Wbo&e pure ellnlgence, radiant tD escess, 
No colours can describe, or words esp~ ! 
All the fair beauties, all the lucid stores, 
Which o'er tby works thy baud resplendent poun, 
Feeble, tby brighter glorie. tD display, 
Pale as tbe MOOD before the solar raJ! 

See on bis throne the pudy Penian plac'd, 
In all tbe pomp oitbe Illwriant Ealt ! 
While mmglill8' pms the borrow'd day unfold, 
And the ricb purple WUeI IImoo.'d with gold; 
Yet mark to lIC4me of painted grandeur yield 
To the fair lily tbat adorns tbe 8eld ! 
Obacur'd, behold tbat fainter lily lies, 
B,. the rich bird's inimitable dyel ; 
Yet theae IIIrvey confounded and outdone .y the .uperior lustre of the Sun ; 

That Sun hilllleJf withdra .. hill-'d -.. 
From thee, the glorioul Author of bis fra_ ! 

Tranacendent Power! sole arbiter of fate ! 
How £l'8&t thy pry! and thy blial bow pee ! 
To view from th,. esaIt.ed tbraae above, 
(Etenlall'l'lI'Oe of light, aDd life, and love) 
Unoumber'd _tUrt'll draw their _iliag birth, 
To bleu the Hearlll, or beautify the Eutb; 
While systems roll, obedieat tD thy view, 
And worJdI rejoic--whicb Newtoa __ ~. 

Thea raile the I0Il(, the po'ral anthaD rm., 
A!leisnll the 00GCert or et-.I praiIe! 
Aelillt, ye orbI, that fOrm thiI bonDdl_wbale, 
Wbicb in the womb of splICe ulIDumber'd roll; 

. Ye planebl who CODIpOIe our 1_ scheme. 
And bend, coacertive, rnnnd the solar frame; 
Thou eye or Nature! wbOie exteaBive ray 
With end1eu charma adoma the face of day; 
Coasentlng raise th' barmOniollljoyfnl-.d, 
And bear biB praM through the vast probmd! 
Hi. praise, ye winds that fan the cbeedul _, 
Swift ... they put along your pinioDl bear ! 
His praise let ocean througb ber real_ cliIPay, 
Far ... ber circling billows can convey ! 
His praise, ye misty vapoun, wide dift"aIe, 
In rallll descending, or in milder dews! 
His prailea wbilper, ye majestic a-. 
AI your tops rnstIe tD the gentle breeze ! 
His praise around, ye 1Iow'ry tribes, esbaIe, 
Far ... YOOT 'W~ l!mbalm the spicy gale ! 
His praiae, ye climpled streams, to earth 1ftNi, 
As pleal'd ye murmur through the ftow'ry vale! 
Hil praise, ye featber'cI choil'!!, distinguisb'd IIiIIc. 
A, tD yonr notea the vocal forest. ring! 
His praise proclaim, ye monsters or the deep, 
Wbo in the vast abYIli your revels keep! 
Or ye, f_ natives of our earthly -. • 
Who range tbe wilcli, or baunt the putare gIftII ! 
Nor thou, vaiu lord of Eattb, with careless _ 
The nniversal hymB of worship bear ! 
But ardent in the'sacred cborus join, . 
Th,. lOul transported with tbe talk diviae! 
While by hi, worb th' Almigbty is CODfeWd. 
Supremely glorious, and lupremely bIeas'd!. 

Great Lord or lite! from whom this bumble frame 
Derives the pow'r to aing thy boly name, 
Forgive tbe lowl,. MUle, wbole arUe. Ia,. 
Has dar'd tllY sacred attributes IUrvey ! 
Delighted oft. through Nature', bea~ field 
H ... Ibe ador'd tby wisdom brigbt reveal'd; 
Oft hue her wishes aim'd tbe 8eCI'et soog, 
But awful rev'reuce still withbeld her tougue. 
Y ri ... thy bounty leat the reas'ning beam, 
A. feels mJ IIOIIIICioIII .breast thy vital &.me. 
So, bleili'd Creator, let. thy servant pay 
Hia mite of gratitude this feeble way; 
Thy goodDe18 own, thy prnvideuce adure, 
And yield thee ooIy_hat was thine WIre. 
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POEMS, 

SEVERAL OCCASIONS. 

StaDdiol 011 Earth. DOt rapt above the Ikis, 
More afe I ling with IIICIrt.I voice, Qochimg'd 
To hoarse or mute; tho' faUen 011 evildays, 
00 evil day. tho' fallen, and evil wag.. ! 
In darkDell, and with daogen COIDpuI'd round, 
ADd IOlitude ;-yet:not alone, whillt thou 
Vilit'lt my Ilnmben nigbtly. or when morn 
Purples the eat, Itill govern thou my IOIIr, 
Uraaia! aDd it audience find, tbo' few! 

MILTOIf, Book VII. 



TO HIS GRACE 

FRANCIS DUKE OF BU.CCLEUGH, 

KNIGHT OF THE MOST ANCIENT AND NOBLE ORDER OF THE TIlISTLE. 

MY LORD, 

POWER without goodness implies only ari unlimited capacity of doing 
mischief; goodness without power is to a' generous mind but a painful and 
barren pOSBesSion! But when these two qualities unite, they bless mankind 
in proportion to their degrees, and conspire to form that character, which 
of all others is the most amiable, and worthy of our imitation and esteem! 

However mistaken the point has been, it must be confessed, my lord, 
that panegyric is neither the talent of every writer, nor the property of every 
patron. There is here, as in painting, a delicacy in disposing the lights, 
and placing the figures with propriety, which few of the pretenders to either 
art are masters· of. From ~ence it arises that, on these occasions, praise 
has beeD so unjustly as well as ungracefully lavished, that those, who are 
most entitled to it, scorn to receive it in a way that has been so liable to 
prostitution. 

For this reason, my lord, I shall forbear to offend you with any com
pliments of this nature, which, however well intended they might be, would 
to your friends appear inferior to your grace's merit, and to strangers might 
seem like adulation. I shall only say, that if the humane· and benevolent 
exercise of wealth and power can describe the noblekt disposition, or bestow 
the truest happiness, your grace is justly rewarded in the cheerful service 
-and affection of all who more immediately depend 011 you, and in the 
sincere esteem and respect of all who have the honour to know you. That 
easy grandeur you possess of accommodating yourself to those below you, 
without losing your dignity, effectually procures you that veneration which 
pride, with all its ostentation, can never really obtain. -

As mOst of the pieces, which form this collection, were wrote in that 
part of Britain from whence your grace derives your title, and which has 
often felt the kind influences of your presence: as some of them have been 
formerly honoured with your grace's generous notice and protection, I flatter 
myself your grace will not refuse them a shelter under your auspicio\UI 

, 
, , 
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patronage. The love of learning is inseparable from all truly great and noble 
minds. It is the first ]gue which produces the love of virtue! of liberty! 
of every thing that is in reality valuable and praisewortby f .IE any of t8ae 
productions, my lord, bear these impressiOQll, it is from thence oo1y they 
can merit your grace's favourable regard. Such as they are, my lord, yoa 
will condescend to receive them 88 the dutiful offerings of a beart siocerelJ 
affectionate to your illostrious family, ardent for your grace's pef!9D8l plOI

perityand bonour, and whose author is, with tbe highest esteem and 1'eoe
ration, 

my LORD, 

your grace's most obliged, 

and most devoted faithful servant, 

SAMUEL BOYSE. 



TRANSLATIONS 

AND 

POEMS. 

TRANSLA. TJONS. 
VeTam ubi plara aitent iD carmine, DOD ego pIIuci, 
OfFendar _alia, q"ol aut iocuria fadit 
AQt humane param cant Datura • 

. Hoa. de Arte Poet. 

PSALM-IV. 

PAlUPBRAIBD. 

O THOU, alm~hty RigbteoulllelS ! 
Who oft hu ... 'd me iD d~; 

III mercy bow &by lOY'reign ear, 
Beline my woe, my _ws bear! 

Prom mea, wbo alight &by .cred ways, 
To &bee my wary'd eyea I raile, . 
That DOthing here below Call see 
WOIthy to be compar'd witb &bee I 

Yet mt'll, bliocl mea, tbeirdreama panae, 
Vaill'~ forms ofbli. uDtrue I 
ADd empty image. prefer 
To &bee, the lOIe all-beIIateous fair ! 

Thy piercing eye, that mara the wbole, 
Tbro' all diaguise can .. i_ &be _I; 
Caa _ CODCeal'd wbere .. irtue liee, 
ADd i_ uuheeded crieI! 

'J"Iu. keew- &be pious mind ia awe, 
ObienaDt of tby holy law ; 
Prom I!Yrry dread tbat beart is free, 
Tbat fee .. &be COIIICiowI fear of &bee ! 

~.ymmciful~j~ 
Iu &bee, thy fai&bfal people trast ; 
To &bee their daily iDeeIIIe briog, 
ADd smile '--tb thy gaardiaD wiDg. 

Let eartb-bom 1OUla, with groYeUog light, 
ID wealtb or power, or pride delight; 
.ore tl'aDIpOrt giYel a ray of &biDe, 
Tbaa ~taio'. CI'OWD, or JDdia'. lIIioe! 

More from &bis joy reM',l I taite, 
Than misers from tbeir bags iDCreu'd ; 
From thence more gladD_ fill. my beut, 
ThaD alllbe world caD e'er impart. 

Fed by tby proYideatial care, 
I take CODteDt my1ittle .lIare ; 
ADd humbly OIl tby aid depend, 
Et.timaI fatber, God, aod friend! 

Wbl'D tbe proYidetl day i, dOlle, 
ADd Dight witb sabte train com .. OIl ; 
In peace my weary'd limbs I lay, 
He guards the night, wbo p .. e tbe day. 

WheD breaks tbe dawn of rosy mom, 
To tbee, the Lord of Life, I tum; 
ADd my a.aken'd IeDses nile, 
Attenti .. e iD tbeir Maker'. pnise. 

Thou great Omoilcience I watch my ways, 
Protect my Dights and guide my days; 
Gwe me thro' life, obscure or koowo, 
To me and fear but Thee alODe ! 

PART OF PSALM XLlL 

15 1_ITATI05 OF THB IT"YLB OF .P.5 .... 

Llu lOUIe faire deer by hUDteR close punued, 
Who batb'd iD sweat explorea tbe cooling IIood ; 

80 my poore lIOul, by eager foes subdued, 
Looks up to thee, tbe e'fer-liYiDg God ! 

When, when shall I approacb that happie place 
Where 'hines tby glory, and wbere reat. thy peace 1 

J pan my day. iD ligb., iD grons, ~ teart, 
While my sad breut iDcel8aDt niljDp load, 

.. Who DOW bit crif:l, or biB petition hean, 
Where is, they ICOrof'uI cry, his boutf'd God l't 

My heart oppreased with anguish aDd deapeire, 
Loob up to thee, IIOle auditor of pnyer ! 
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Oh! let thy heav'uly beams thele sorro ... es cheere, 

Dispelltheae cloud. of life-coniumilll\' care! 
Vouchsafe the voica of mv disll'ew '" b"are, 

Rsprl! my sutrerinp, and attend my prayer! 
While my proud foes iDiult me from .far, 
Be tOOu my refuge from the bOltile war! 

And lee! -my suul, hi. glorious .rlll di_pU,y'd ! 
My rock of hope, my bigh derellCe is near; 

At length he grantl hi' fa_rable .id, 
Behold my great deliverer appear! 

Smile then, my lIOul ! nor dNOp within my breast, 
Tr".t still in God, .nd be sb.1I give thee r~ ! 

TilE LAMEfoo"TATION OF DAVID 

roa 
IAVL AND JONATH4N. 

II SAMUEL I, \', 1'7-117. TIANSL.t.T&J). 

How are tbe mighty fall'n upon the plain? 
Unhappy Israel ! mourn thy beauty slain! 

LBT lIOIIe to Albion tbe 1051 reveal, 
Oh, publish DOt, in aatb, tb' accuned tale! 
Lest O\Jr insulting foet, .itb cruel pride. 
Smile .t our weakness, and oor arms deride, 
And .. they count tbe _poi I, in triompb 0'1!r, 

Rtdoice the strengtb of J udab is DO more ! 
. How are the mighty laWn upon til. plain l 

Uobappy Israel! mourn thy beauty slain! 

011 Gilboah', heighta let 110 more de" be fOllDd, 
For eYer blasted be the fatal ground! . 
Let Heav'n displeas'd ita kiadly smiles refraill. 
Nor send the geaial ... armth, nor fruitful raiD ! 
Nor grass its hills, nor oorn its valliea yield, 
Nor shade nor streams re(resh the barren &e1d ! 
For there our ancient glory rell a prey; . 
And the imperial shield was cast away! 
There Saul .nd Jonathan resig~'!1 tl¥ir breatb, 
The monarch add the friend were 100t ia death. 

How are the migbty fall'n upon the plain? 
Unbappy I&rael! mourn thy beauty tilaili! 

How eft in arms together h.ve they fought, 
And for tbeir couotry deeds heroic wrought? 
Bold as the liou seizea on bis prey, 
Swift as the eagle wiogs bis rapid way, 
So bold in w.r the conquering sword tbey drew, 
So nift were wont tbe vauquish'd to VUJ'Ioue : 

Bat DOW the breathless .... rriun pre&l tbe plain, 
Unhappy &rac:.1! mourn thy beauty slain! 

Whom OIture join'd. and fond .lJection ty'd, 
Now sleep in death, nor c.n the grave divide; 
United once in conquest, as in love, 
The same lOCiety in '.te they prove! . 
By numbers overwhelm'd tbey bravely die. 
See! red with wounds the manglE"d heroes lie! 
In Israel's much lov'd cause witb honour bleed, 
Nor live to _ tbe woes that mUit 8o.1Cceed. 

How are tbe migbty fall'n upon the plain? 
Unbappy Israel! mourn tby beauty slain I 

Let Zioa', daugbters at tbe rueful tale, 
In IOlemn grief their monarch's fate bewail; 
For him distrea'd in sable weeds .ppear. 
Raise the tad song, and ahed the pearly tllllr ! 

Who aft, when CI'OWn'd witb eoaqlleK be reblnl'tI, 
With ftJreip IpOiIl their Icrtely ellarml Uora'.! 

But now be helpl_ Ii .. upaG the plaia. 
Unhappy IlI'aa\"! mourn thy beauty sIai. ! 

Oh Jonatban !-tbe brother aocl the ""-I. 
How .b.1I I mOl1rn thy too untimely ead 1 
What lanm ... allall a.,..- the rrief I feel 
For one I lov'd 10 long, and knew 10 _I ! 
Througb every atate my cbeqaer'd life ... kDowD, 
Still wu thy co.Wit faith unalter'd,lbolnl, 
And David's interest dearer tban thy OWD I 
Our ltationa dift'ereot--yet our beans tile sa..., 
Prese"'d entire &be unatinguilh'd tlame ! 
Still were our joys, and still onr sorrows shar'd, 
Mutual oor tl'Wlt, and equ.1 onr .... rd ; 
SUl:b .. at our sacred unioa far ahow: 
The ODmmou ties of frieodIhip or of Iare : 
Now match'd at oace-in Yain thy \oss I -. 
And pay these fruitless bonoan to thy ura! 

Ho •• re &be mighty fall'n upoa the plaia 1 
Unhappy Israel! mourn thy beauty ,laiD ! 

ORATIO GAWACI DUelS BRITANNICI, 

BX TACITO .. vrrA 1Vt. AGllICOL£ 

Et nomen pacia dulce est, at ipsa res salnlans. sed 
inter pacem at aenitutem plarimam iDteftst: 
pax est. trauqum. liIIeItu; aenitus alltem __ 
lorom omnium extremum, DOll modo bello, -' 
eliam morte repellenilam ! 

QoOTWl canAS belli at neceuitatem IIIlItnm jn
tUtlOl', magnu mihi .nimus flit, bodi_ die. 
_uJDqae...uum initium li~ tutiDs Bri
tannie fore, Nam et uiliYel'li 8!!"itutiI ....... 
ac nulla ultra tame nee IIlIIIi quideIa --. 
imminente nobis clasae RomanA. Ita pneIia aIqae 
arma, que fOltibus Maeata, eadem atiuI ipnS 
tutillima sunt. Priores pogue .-.. __ 
RomanOl varia fortuna certatam eat..- _ .... 
sidium in DOItri. IIWIiba babebut, quia ..... 
simi totiu BritanuYe, eoque in ipeius penetnJibus 
lili, aec .... Yientiua litton ~ __ 
etiam • contacta dominationis inYiolatoa ........ 
mus. Nos tl!rrarum at Iibertatis aI:I-, reeD

sas ipse .e sillUS fame At h_ di_ defeaoIil. 
Nunc terminus Britannie patel, a,,\ue omne ig-. 
tam pro magnifico nL Sed aulla)8. uIUa .... 
nil nisi Ouetus et sua et interions~. qao
rum superiliam fruRn per oIMequiam et.odes.
ti.m eft'upris. Raptora orbis, ~ .... 
valtantibus defuere, terre .e mari acrutautuT; Ii 
locupl .. bustis _, .ftri; Ii popa-• ....wtioIi; 
quOi DOD orieus, DOlI occiden •• ati ... ent. .. -;. 
urn opel, atque inopiam pari dCctn Coarup-L 
Auferre, trucidare, rapere, fallis --DDs, i .... 
num; atque ubi lOIitudinem faciant, pacem ap
pell.nt! Libel'Ol caiqae et propi~ ___ 
carri.imos esse voIuit; hi, per 4iellllltos. atibi ..... 
vitol'Ol auferuntu1'. Coojuges at --. Ii haiti\em libidinem eft'ngillDt, nomine _ieoru. ...... 
hospitum poIluontur. Bona. fortunuque in tribu· 
tum egerll1lt. in _, fru-..-: .eGIpIIn 

ipsa .tque manu, in.ulYiI IS pakllfibas eIIIIIIIieJt.. 
dis ... erbera inter et cantam"", coatenIIIt- Nata 
servitnti manoipi • .-1 ............ .ui-albo •• 
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miDo alutur. Britaania "rll IerYitutem aUlD 
co4:icJie . emit, cotidie pucit. ~ llicat in familia 
1'eCeutillimua qlMlllQe IerYOram et. COIIIenil in 10-
clibrio _, lie DO&, In hoc orbit terraram Yet.eri fa.. 
mulalu, DOvi et viles in escidium patimur. Neque 
eoim DOh. ana, aut metalla, aut portua lunt, qw
bua exerceodie relenealnr. VirtUi antem ac fe.. 
l'OCia lobjectorum, iapta imperaatibaa, et.loagia
qnitu et. llecretum iplum, quotutiUl eo laepecdU. 
Ita IUbla~ spe YeniR, tahdem IUmite animum tam 
quibul liberta, quam quibo. gloria Cllrillima eat. 
Bripotea, fcBmlna duce I exorere colooiam, ,ex
pulJD&re cum, ac (niai felicit.. in locordiam ver
ti_t) exoere jugum potlIE're. NOlJ integri, et. in
cIomiti, et libertatem non in praesenti! laton, primo 
statim concursu DOll otrtE'Odemos, q008 lim Cale
donia !IepOIIUeri t vil'Oll? An eadem Romanis in 
bello virtutem quam in pace luxnriam &d_ cre
ditia l N08tri. iIIi di_ionibul ac discorcliis clari, 
vitia hoetiom in gIoriam exercitGs sibi vertunt; 
quem cootractom ex diTe1'lillimiB gentibus ut se
came rei tenent, ita advene dil8olvent; nisi si 
GalJoe et Gtrmaooe, et (pudet dictu) Britanuorum 
plero.ql1e dominationi aliene aaogoiaem commo
dante&, diutiUl tamen botrtes quam 1lel'V000, fide el 
affectu teneri putatis. Metul et terror lunt in
firma yincola caritatis, que ubi remeveris, qui ti
mere desierint, ooisae incipient.--Omniu vicwrie 
iocitamenta pm DObis sunt. Nnlle Romanos coo
jal'lS accendnnt; nulli parentea fugam exproba
tnri II11nt; ant nulla plerisqne patria est, aut alia. 
PaUC08 numerus circa lrepid08 ignorantia, cmlum
que ipsum, ac mare, ac lilvas, ignotaomnia cir
e_peelanles; clalllOs quooamlllOdo et vincWe 
dii nobis tradiderUnt. Ne terreat vantlS aspectus, 
et. auri fulgor et argenti, quod neque legit ueque 
vulDel'llt. In ipsa hO£tium acie inveuiemus nOltras 
_nl! llgDOICent Britanni suam causam! recor
dabontar Galli priorem Jibertatem! deserent iIIas 
Clllteri Germani (ut nn~ Uilipii reliquerunt !-
Nee q~idam altra for1nldinis, vacna castella, senum 
colonie, inter male parentel, et injUlle imperantes, 
egra municipia et discordant!a! hie dux, hie ex
ereitul !--ibi tribata et m~talla et cetera servi
eutinm pc2DIB! qnal jQ .,ternum proferre, allt Ita
tim wcilci, in hoc campo est. Proinde ituri ia 
aciem et majores veatroe, et poRerts cogitate! 

THE IPEBCD or GALOACU8. 

'BAI/SLATED. 

Fe1icea errore -. qD08 ille timorum 
Mamus, haad urret Iet.hi metna, incIe raeadi 
lu ferrum meD8 prona .,iriB, animique c:apaces 
Mortis, et ignavom redituna pMeeI'8 .,jill! ! 

UlCl.\II. 

Wbea Itopp'd beneatb the Grampian's ragged 
heigbt, 

The Roman eagles cbeck'd their predal ftig-ht ; 
While every pow'r thatwatch'd Britannia's rate 
In sileDce, aeem'd the doubtful day to wait! ' 
In terms like thesl!-great Galgacus &ddress'd 
Hisfaitbful few! and eas'd his)ab'ring breast!-

" \V KIlN round this ~mp I c,," my ravilh'd eyes, 
And yjew the glorious Cause that bid.;, us rite ! 
Metbinu the long- expected hour is come, 
To ltop the pmaresJ ofusl1rping ~me ! 

TheM -.. myfri ... , ,bat D8ftI' felt tbeir chain, 
Th __ mult. Britalu'l IaUIt bopea lnataln I 
Beneath tbeir yoU 1II1'I'ODnding natioaa groaa, 
Our COGIIlrJ'I IlfetY,Ii.,. in u. aloae ! 
On us ber loosing ey. impatient walt, 
On UI depends her _rIUtIDg fate ! 
All further maim of refuge DOW are vaia, 
And death or liberty aI_ remain ; 
In vain amonpt tlleae roca we bop'd to 8nd
Peace and tile native freedom of mn"i .... ; 
E"'n here, oar fbes, ollr lilt retreat have foan., 
And envy us th' uncultivated ground : , 
Nor think Inbmi.ion CIIn preYeDf our cnlD, 
To na, IUbmilsion would itself prove vain; 
See from thair handl what mercy wiN ye ftnd l 
TbeIe ci'rilia'd ae.troyers of _kind I 
Wboee boandl_IUlt of riches and of _y, 
Baa ravag'd all the WIIIIled world for'P"",; 
And like a marching plague, by fraad 01' force, 
Has blasted nature in ill deadly coane ! 
With specious arts bll yeil'd ill' baneful &ce, 

'Call'd rapine "irtne, a6d d~OII peace!
See ! whereaoe'er their coniiftag arma bave gone, 
What woes attend the vanquieh'd Iiuct unCleae l . 
View IODI and bmtbera, from their dwellinga.torn, 
In diatant lands tbeir llen'ile fortune mourn I 
Our faithful matroua, and our 1pOtI_ maida, 
Their guile ledaces, 01' tbeir pow'r iavadllS ! 
Their good_ and lands, the haughty victor'1 spoil, 
Themselves reaerY'd as slaves to work the soil! 
Compell'd. through blows and hardships, to obey, 
And wear ia ceasel_ laska slow life away: 
Others by birth may wea ... the cursed chain, 
ADd drudge for tbose who do tbeir life IlIItain; 
But Britain daily aids the yoke she scoma, 
And feeda tbat insolence and pride she mourns: 
AI in domestic usait! to the rest, 
Still the hut slave becomes a constant jeat ; 
So we, the last of uninslav'd mankind, 
Shall be tbe sport and laughter of our kind ! 
Nor ftelds have we to ta11, nor mines to drain, 
:Nor porta to open for the victor's gain : 
But rock. and woods are all the wealtb we boaat, 
And yet. our all we Iose,-wben these are lost I 
Let fret!dom, then my friend!! your lOuIs inspire, 
And warm your bosoms with heroic fire ! 
If led to conquest by a female band, 
Rome scarce a British beroine could wit hiland; 
But to her aocient clJDDing had recourse, 
And triumph'd by divisioll, DOt by force ; 
In os, as yet uualter'd, firm and free, 
Her boasted sons, let Caledonia lee! 
To wbose known virtae &be commitl her cause, 
And tmsll her futuIt! liberty and I .... :--
Nor think the ltoman force in battle try'd 
Eqllals their home-bred ItmJry and pride; 
In our diS!JentiOlll half their bope their place, 
ADd railll! tbeir tropbies Oft onr own disgrace ; 
From diltant climee they form their nnal bamls, 
Whom plunder arms, and i11luccess diabands ; 
Nor tbink or Gauls or Germans are 10 blind, 
To wasta their blood, a hated yoke to bind? 
Terroar and fear are slender ties of love, [move, 
Whicb wilen your conqu'ring arllll sball once re
Will soon transform'd to DObler passions glow, 
And aid oar vengeance on the common foe ! 
For tIS, success displays its fairegt cbarms, 
T~ fire our hearts, and animate ollr arm .. 
No wives the'RomaDl have, no helpless frieIIds, 
Whose life and safety 011 their own depends; 
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No Dative laud ba't'e tbey_ elistant far, . 
Uojult tbeir call8e, aocl Wlprovok'el the war;
See! how IUrpril'el they view the wilds arouDd, 
ADd trembliDg tread eloug the baRile groaucll 
Tbrallgh woods aDd rocb direct their cautioua way, 
:&Dd seem distrustful ev'n of earth aDd _I . 
Bewilder'd, thnl, to our avenging baocl 
Tbe riibteclus gods hl't'e given this lawl_ baDcl :
Dread not tbeir haughty mien, and gliU'ring &bow, 
A weak defence againlt a valiant foe ! 
Vain are tbe rays tbeir Iplendid d_ send, 
Gaudy to Ihioe, but useleu to defllDcl; 
Amoopt themselv .. we may on a~ depelld, 
ADd every Briton it our secret frieDd; 
Por ut they wish-wbile fOr tbe foe they fight, 
And in tbeir hearts adist our lUCial right ! 
Ooce let your virtue break the force ),OU see, 
Your iqjur'd connLlY ia for ever free I 
Befure your eyes, your latest choice remains, 
"-10m, or death, or everlasting cbains; 
Tbis to enjoy, or uDder these to groan, 
Depends, my 'riellda! npon yOunel't'CB aloDe ; 
Tbink that your generoaa anceston .. ere free! 
If they WeM _wbat must your cbildren be? 

, Undaunted Iben the path. of honour try, 
ADd live with freedom, or witb glory die !" 

RESl'ONSIO M. CATONlS AD LABIENUM, 

DII: OUCDLO ... x.olns CO"IDLElIDO. 

LUc.N, LII. v. 

Errat, si quia putat baDC 't'OCCDl M. Catouis, ipeiul 
DOD oraculi eBIe. Quid enim est oraculum? 
Dempe volunw dinna ore bominis enuDtiata. 
Et quem taDdcm antiltitem diguiorem invenire 
libi potuit di9iuitae quam M. Catouem ? 

BlCBCA. 

ILLI Deo pleaus, tacito quem Oleate gerebat, , 
EffiJdit diguas adytis e pectore "oces : 
If Quid queri Labiene, jubes?_ liber in armis 
Occubuiue veJim, polin. quam regna videre ? 
Au ait vita nihil, sed longum dift'eret etas ? 
Au noceat vis ulla bono? fortuuaque perdat 
Oppoeita virtute minas? lalldandaque velie 
Sit satis? at QUDquam SUCCeBlU {'rescat bOD_ 

tum? 
Scimus, et boc nobis DOll altiul buret AmmOD !-

, Heremus CUDeti lupen., telDploque tacente 
Nil facimut DOlI sponte Dei; Dec vocibus allis 
Numen &git; dixitqne semel oucentibus auctor 
Quicquid scire licet; sterileil DOD legit arenas 
Ut canereot pauci_menitque hoc pul"ere vcrum I 
Eatue Dei sedes nisi terra, at poIltns et aer 
Et CCIIlum et virtu.? -superoll quid querimus 

ultra ? 
Juppiter est qll04cllnque vides, quocunque mo-

veris ! 
Sortilegia egeaot dubii I semperque futuris 
Casibul aucipites; me nOll oracu" certum 
Sed man certa facit-pavido fortique cadendum 

est, 
Hoc .tiI_ dixiue Jovem."-8ic ille pra:fatur 
Ser't'ataque Me, templi discedit .b ariB 
Non uploratum, populis, Ammooa reliDqu_. 

TRAW.LATED. 

Victris caola dii. placuit, sed "eta Cataai. 
r.cc.d. 

FULL at tbat pow'r, WbOM IIgbt ilJlPir'c1 his IIreul, 
Great Catn RDlWer'd thUi the chieta reqUAllt:-
.. What; Labienul? dolt thou Met to "- ? 
Is it our cbance in arms apillit the foe 1 
Or Iball we doubt all en" to 1UltaiD, 
Ere Rome be fetter'd, or a c-z. reip 1 
Is life then DOthiog but protracted breatb 1 
Or alavery a sligbter ill than death ? 
Mult virtue take ita colour from IDCCe8B, 
Or does opposing fortune make it leu ? 
While nobly we uaert the rigbteoUl ca_. 
or lU8'ering liberty, aDd iqjur'd laWB, 
Do we DOt act like RomUII aocl like mea ? 
Or mUit precarious ebaDce direct the lCeDe 1 
All this we know ourseh'_DOI' can the pow'r 
That rules these ballow'd sbrinesinform _more:
Tbough dumb the oracle, be speaks bis miDd 
In lively characters to all maukind ? 
Gilds life's Snt dawn with reaIOO'S beav'olr ray .. 
ADd takes the tribute of imperfect prai&e . 
Ev'n uature, here iD silence, 80uDds his oame. 
ADd theae vast wilcla omuipotence proclaim ! 
The lira, the earth, the ..... aDd ambient. air 
Point out hie willdom, and bis pow'r declare ! 
ID Heaven aud virtuoUi minds be makes abode, 
Through all ber works creatiOD OWIIII bit DOd ; 
Beueath, aroUDd WI, and diaplay'd above, 
Whate'er we see, where'er we go, is JoYe I 
Let otben, anxiOUl for their doubtful fate, 
00 the dark oracle" decisiOD .ait! 
'Tia death, whom coward aocl bera m1l5t obeJ. 
'Tis certain death takes aU my carea away; 
Or 100II, or late, we a II are doom'd to faU, 
JOft speaks by me this lenon to you all !"
So said~the pi-like cbief his legioua joiD'cI, 
ADd left the uDCODIIDlted priest bebiod. 

,. 
t>DES OP HORACE. 

8001(. I. ODE XI. IKITATJ:D. 

FOIUAa, my friend! with idle ecb-. 
To searcb iDto the maze of fate ; 

Your horoscopes are airy c1rea1M, 
Your .:oh-toIIIing all a cheat! 

What adds it to our real peace, 
To bow life's accidt'.ma or date ? 

Tbe knowledge would oar paim i-. 
ADd make us more unfortunate. 

Wisely conceal'd iu endless night, 
Hu Heav'n \uapp'd up ita clark decrees; 

The view, too IItroor fOr humau trigbt, 
Migbt else destroy our p-a ease ! 

Tben gl8dly Ole the courting hour, 
Enjoy, and mate it all your 01I'D ! 

And poll with bate the fairest 8ow'r, 
Ere lime'. quick balMl have cot it clown. 



TRANSLATIONS. . 
Qleerfal All up tile paiaI bowl, 

ADd CI'OWII it with some Icwely tau, I 
"1m the rich cordial warm your DII, 

ADd firery tboaght injoy be IoIt. 

The 8eetiDg _ta of delight, 
ImproYe witll an _IIIOD care I 

Por DOW tbey arre their deltin'd ligbt. 
ADd now are mix'd with YUlpr air! 

aiD, let me tate my abare 01 blia, 
PI11'II and anmU:'d with care and IOI'I'OW ! 

No more, my friead, in life I wish, 
'Tis all a jelt to trust to-morrow. 

8001t I. ODE J:J:II. TIUN8J.ATED. 

Cun, Syl'ria I ceue, u I punue. 
With caDle'- baste to Ihua my 'riew J 
:Hardeaf to all a 10ver'B cry, 
Llte a young fawu, affrigbted 8y. 

Who, wand'ring from its guardian'. care, 
DiRracted rulli, it kIlO'" not where j 
ADd every barmleu llOiIe it bean, 
Eadarel a tbouIand nameleu Jean ! 

With panting beart and trembling kneel, 
Eacb object rouod diatruatful &eel j 
Whether tbe lea .... the breezes abate, 
Or the greeD lizard stin the brate ! 

Tben, Syl'ria! ltop your needl_ 8lgbt, 
I wear DO b08tile tbrm to fright j 
Bat only leek my paiDi to Ihow 
To t'-. fair caDle of all my woe ! 

Tben quit .. while your mother'llide, 
To which tooloag JOl1 ban been ty'sJ; 
'TU more thaD time to chauge the _, 
FOC' Sylvia,_w yoa're past 8ftem I 

Ib goae I ye vain distracting fearl, 
I to the winda resign my care!, 

A poet should he gay ! 
Hute thea, tbe eow'ry chaplet t.wioe, 
Fill oat, prolaae, the generouB WiDe, 

And drive aU paiD away! 

Let ot\len idly rack their braiD, 
W"Jt.h douba of Fr8Ilce, at lean from Spain, 

Or foreigD jars or leagu .. ; 
To artlulltateamen and their took, 
That motley pack of ImaV85 and fool .. 

I leave their own intrigues. 

What·i. it, frieod, to you or IDe, 
If CarIca mp in Italy, 

Or ltay at Seville'. conn ~ 
Or if CfOII'd ltateamen.in disgrace, 
Still rail with spite at thOle io pla~, 

Thougb ne'er tbe better for't. 

Where IOIDe fair tpreIdiD, ct.Dat rrow', 
And _r a morm'ring fountain tIoWI, 

Gift me repoae to 8ncI1 
Tbere with their cnrn eel.tial ire, 
Let all tile Nine my breast illlpire, 

And raiIe my ravilh'd mind I 

Then should the lyre reaound tIIy P ...... 
And consecrate itt fav'rite laya 

To thee, the Muse', friend = 

Immortaliz'd by tII_, thy fame. 
Should, with their happy muter's 1IaIM, 

To lateR daya deacend ! 

~Ill. ODS XXXI. ~IIII1.A.TJ:D. 

Wall .• hllmbly ofFering at thy abrioe, 
I poor the COIII8Cf&ted wine ; 
or thee, brigbt god 01 v_ and day ! 
What aball thy IupPliant poet pray ? 

I uk not all the golden ItOreI, 
That _'1'8 00 ricb SaMillia" 'bores; 
Nor yet tbe tIocb, a cowtJe. train! 
That tread Calabria', verdant plaiD. 

I ask DO beaps of glitt'riog coin, 
Nor diamonds brougbt from India" mine ; 
Nor yet the plenty Heav'n beatows, 
Where softlywindiog Lyris flows: 

Let the toil'd merchant yearly stray, 
Tbrougb every land aDd every sea ; 
And led by fate in searcb of gain, 
&plore thIS earth, and tempt tbe main. 

Grant me thil wisb-a country farm, 
Where all is fair, and clean, and warm; 
Tbe neighb'ring woods shall yield me fire, 
My garden fuod, my 80cka attire. 

And, Pbmbus 1 to confirm me hless'd, 
StiD grant me health thOle joys to taste ! 
And still witb health, let there he joio'd 
An honest beart, and cbeerflll mind. 

Theo to complete thy bard's desire, 
Gi,.e me to touch thy sacred lyre ! 
Still let the Nioe illlpire my lay, 
And help to sooth all care a_y ! 

Untronbled thus, serenely clear, 
Tbe evening of my life shall wear j 
Till death unfear'd, IInheeded come, 
And lay me peaceflll in the tomb! 

1100 .. I. ODS Xl[lI;VlIf. TBAIIIIL&T6D. 

Awl.'( I my boy, 't is needle. toil, 
I·hate your _eel and oil, 

And all tb' enervate train! 
Lea'1'8 the nice flow'r, tb' autumnal rose, 
Of myrtle twigs the wreatb compose, 

Botb beautiful and plain. 

561 



662 ROYSE'S _PoEMS, 
With tbil, beDeath the friebdly 1Iuide, 
Sarroaad thy carel_lllUCer'a be.d, 

ADd tbea adom thy 0_: 
Tbe frarrant plant inll pity sbiDII, 
Shall aid the sa-- joys of wine, 

And form a grateful cro_ I 

BOOB 111. ODE XXVI. IMITATBD. 

WTII uncon&n'd, 81 8eeti", air, 
f pily roy'd amongst the fair i 

ADd in my yielding heart, 
Aa lOY'reign beauty g81'e the la .. , 
From eYery lovely face I sa .. , 

Receiy'd the pleuin, dart ! 

But DOW, fait VenuI! queen divine ! 
J han, belide thy hoaonr'd ahrine 

The CODleCrated lpe ! 
No more thy cbarmmg wars I prove, 
No more the powerfal joY" of toYe 

My feeble breast can fire ! 

Yet, VenUl! ere thy faithfal .tave 
Thy altars quit, tIIy -"ce leave ; 

Let him ODe grace implore ! 
Let stubbom Celia own thy nay. 
Make her imperious heart obey ! 

My vo ... aball uk no more !--

BOOK IV, ODE II. PART UIIlXU:D. 

WHO nriYal, my friend, with fruitless toil, 
To rile to Prior's matcble&ll atyle, 

But makes his fully mown: 
He, like a first-rate atar. sublime, 
Shines in a sphere, wbere aone can climb, 

And draws his Ii,bt from none! 

Or like some river 8 .... II'd .... ith rain, 
That Iwift..de8CeJlding o'er the plai~ 

ImpetuOUl shapes its course ; 
So his inimitable lays 
Still cbarm the beart a tbousand .... ays, 

With irresiltless furee ! 

Wbether be make his ,Iorioul tbeme, 
Immortal Naaau's godlike name; 

Or pleu'd in Windsor's groyes, 
Attunes biB lyre to gentler BOUnds, 
And with his notes IlSI!8mbles round 

The Greces aQd the Loves! 

Or whether Loye his strains inspire, 
To ling the coastant Henry's fire ! 

Or paint the nut-bro .... n fair: 
Like the white swan'. expiring &trai~ 
So 10ft. the dying notes complain, 

AQd cbarm the li~t'ning ear! 

A .. 'd 81 hi. beautiea I explore, 
With distant reverence I adore, 

The bard's exalted heigbt: 
Like the laborious bee I rove, 
And o'er the Beld, or through the groye', 

Obecurely wing my ftight.-- $ $ •• 

CLAUDIA-N. 

(UE 101111111.) 

OIlIlIA qU2 -.0 volUDtnr \'Ota diutJlO, 
Pectori sopito redclit IllDica qw.. 

Venator defena lDIo __ bra repguit. 
Mena taDMII ad .,1- et. _ IUltla !edit • 

JudicibUi lites, avirillCllDaia CIIITiI, 
• Vanaque noctumu meta C8vetur equi1i 
Me quoque MlllllUm ItacJiam lub __ ..... 

AttibUi _uetiI aoIlicitare aoIet. 

PARAPHRASED. 

TaOR pleuures still in .. bich the mind delights, 
Employ our dreams, aDd entertain our nights ! 
The hunlsmllD, wearied with his toilsome sports, 
Still haunts the covert, or the glade reIOrbJ ; 
In .Jeep the judge hangs o'er the noi8y bar, 
Ia lleep tbe victor drives the rapid car ! 
Witb fancy'd coursers tums the imap.id JQUIId, 
Whirls o'er the distance, and attai ... tile boaDd ! 
In sleep the lover does his mistress bold, 
In lleep the miser trembles o'er bit sold ; 
In .Ieep the merennt, ..re lleCur'd oa shore. 
Pauciea the aol1lD, and dreads his ~d store; 
Me too, in .Ieep, the macb-Iov'd M_ !Dye. 
Point to the mead, or lead me through the pove; 
Wbere tocbute mind. they all their c1larms I'e\'eaI, 
A joy unknown by all-but those.who feel ! 

CATULLUR. 

(DB 'EPC l.eHao 1110.) 

DI faciant mea De terri looet _ freetueoli 
Qua facit _duo tramite yalps iter ; 

Post mortem tuaali lie mr.-__ ........ 
Me teget IIJb!:nl deYia tern. QllmU 

Aat humet ipote ClIIlNh. valia __ 
Non juvat ill IMtIio nomen habere vie. 

PARAPHRA.ED, 

TBIIltately monument let othen; raiIe, 
And leek by art to live till future daY" ; 
To stone or brass their hope of fame iatrust, 
The latt'ring marble, or deceitfnl bOlt ! 
No pompoUi ornaments my wishes crave, 
Bat simple 81 my life, I wish my «raft! 

Wben Fate impartial calls this 8eeting breath, 
And eYery tie diaolring yields to death ; 
To tbe kind bosom whence I took my birth, 
Commit the remnant of returning earth ; 
F.r from the eotbmOD gra-. a .... pablie ny, 
Peaceful inter th' illllllimated clay, 
10 &Ome rair mead, some wood-easbeltlrd s-d. 
Or near some bllbbling fountaia" -chins --. 
Where DO rude band my _lies may iltnde, 
Disturb my um, or fright my watchfullhade j 
Green be the spot "-th, and OWl' Itead 
Let some fair tree its ,uarcliIID wnbrap ."......1 
Light lie the earth, and hallow'd be the ~ 
And 80"'rs in sweet prot'uMon rita Al'llUad ! 
Let others eervile heat the common road, 
A poet dead or living IIOOJU a crowd ~ 



DANSLATlON&. 

PROPERTIUS. 

(JIll IlmaDU1 IlIDI .. ) 

FAll: Roi. I. faD8ris UDa maritia 
QIIOt Aarora lui. rubra .colorat aquill 

Namque ubi mortifero jacta eat fax ultima Jecto 
Uuram ..m .tat pia turba oomb. 

• oenaD18D babeat letbi, qu., viva aequatur 
Coojugium, pudor eat DOn lieuiMe mori ! 

ArdeDt victri-. at flammil pectora prebeDt, 
[mpoouutqae IIIiI ora peralta 'fin.. 

TRANILATED. 

~ tbe laW. that iD thole dilllea obtain, 
Where the bright moraing reddeDI an the main! 
There, wh8Dl108'er the bappy husband dies, 
ADd on the faueraJ couch extended liea ; 
Hill faithful wivea aroUDd the scene appear, 
With pompou drea and a triumphant air; 
Por partoenhip in deatb, ambitious Itrive, 
ADd dread the Ihameful fortune to 8unive ! 
Ac!ona'd with 80wers the lovely victilJlll stand,. 
With lIIlileallllCleDd the pile, aad ligbt tbe brand! 

. Grup their dear partJlen .ith uaa/ter'd faith, 
And Jield enliiug to tbe fragrant death '. 

EX CORN. GALLI ELEG. n. 
("D 11.0011.) 

So. ~nd~us ego, nee tu min"ll' alba capilli., 
Par aetas auimOll c:ouciliare soletj 

Si modo DOlI possnm, quondam potuiae memento 
Sit lUi. nt p\aceam, me placuine prius. 

Pennauet invalidia revereutia .,n- coIoni., 
Quod fait in Vltulo milite, milea amat; 

Rosticns espertnm de8et __ jU'I'encam ; 
Com que COIII8Dwt mi1ea booorat eqaum j 

Nee me adeb prim. apoIiavit Ioribua etal, 
ED facio _ .. et mea dicta c:ano ! 

PARAPHRAIBD. 

Silica creeping age bu 8eiz'd liB like a dream, 
Thea be oar state and aeatimeute tbe .me j 
If DOW 110 more to Jove my form invite, 
Reftect you once beheld it .ith deligbt; 
ADd let tbe merit of preceding days 
Plead for th' enjoyment of immediate _ ! 
Or fruit/ell if tbese vain ~iOlll fail, . 
Let uature, with e:w:perience join'd, prevail ! 
'/be 'l'eteraD colooy ite worth sustains, 
And thougb the place decay .. the name remains! 
The eoldier ollCe dilmiss'd-his labonn dove, 
Retire. to r8It, and shows his trophies won ; 
The grateful farmer feeds Ule feeble steer, 
WhOIIe faitbful toil prodac'd his pleateous year; 

I Mr. Prior jastly obaene& of thN barbaroll' Ia
diaD custom, 

10 Europe 't w'ould be hard to Ind, 
.. or all the _, ODe balf so kind." 

And II)' Ule boaMt m ...... helrth ia fond, 
CoaIpoI'd to sleep, the antiqaated bouad ! 
By tbele iQltrtlctecl. leara to COIDJIIOIIIil8, 
1M put atone for want ofp_tjoyal 
Nor yet condemn me .. disabled quite, 
If I caD do no more-yoa _ I write: 
Still make our former 101'81 my pleaainr tbeme, 
And, in defaalt of plllioo, give YOII fame ! 

SANNAZARII EPIGRAMMA IN VENBTIAM t. 

VIJIDft' Rlldrlacia, V-um NeptanOl in und. 
Stare dm, et toto ponere juga mati ; 

.. Nane mild Tarpei .. qaantulll'ris Juppiter AJ'Cl8I 
Objice, et ilia toi _ia Martis! (ait) 

Sic "Pelago Tybrim pnefen, urbemque aspice 
utramqae . 

IlJam hominea dicea, haoc pOIIU_ Deot ", 

TRAII.r.ATBD, 

As Neptoae ftW, with fond deJigltted 8yea, 
From Adria'. wavea his farrite Venice riae I 
A leugth e:s.t.eDded o'er the liquid plaia! 
And Bit the lOVereiga of the subject maia, 
.. Now vanquisb'd Jove ,,, (the God 8llalting cry'd) 
H Extol DO more thy Rome's imperial pride; 
View but tbi. lovely emp~ 01 the 118a, • 
Her Boatiag torn and paJac8I 5U"81 ! 
AI well may lJ'yber with the ocean vie, 
Or mortal bailden emulate the Iky," 

IN MORTEl\I JO. BAPT. MOLIERE, 

BJJT1110JrU CJlLDnalll1 EPlGIlAMIIA. 

Rosc:rul hic situs eat triIti Molieril in umA, 
Cui genUl humanum ludere, lOBUS erat; 

Dum ludit Mortem, Mora indignata jocantem 
Olrripit, et ..,va fiogere mimum uegat. 

TRANSLATED. 

aDD fate! within this urn Moliere'. coofia'd, 
WhOle humour bit the faultt of all mankind, 
Sacb in bis pare the living picture shown, 
Tbat fully grew ubam'd her lIOD& to _a; 
But wbile he mimick'd Death's pretended rage, 
The aagry tyrant _tcb'd him oft' tbe stagll ', 
S.rpris'd him in ~be height of all bis art, 
And forc'd the player to complete his part ! 

IN FONTES LUTETllE. 

EPIOIAMMA Utn"ItUIL. 

SIIQUAIIA eIIm primum regineaUabitur arbi 
Tardat precipitAII ambitiolus aqau; 

• Sunazario received from the _te of Venice 
for this epigram 60110 cbequine, wbich are about 
9,. 6d. lterl. eacb in ft.Iue, aad ... owIe a kaigbt 
of the order of St. Mart: • 

I He diPd aetiog bit Malade IIII.ginaire. 



BOYSE'S .PO~. 
Captus __ loci, cunom obUviscimr uacepI 

Qao 8uet? riduloel neatit ill utJe IIIOI'UI 
Hinc varro. iaapleol, 8acta lUbeunte, oaoaI., 

JlOUl fieri ..... qai modo 8ameD orat. 

TRA •• LATBD. 

80011 sa fair Seioe the royal city Ieee, 
&be ltopi her coone, and wiudl by 110ft d ..... ; 
Strock with the wOIIdlOU1 beauti. Ihe IUrftJl, 
Aloug tit' El)'Iiu plain she potly plaflt 
Thro' the eacbuting towa deligbbld glidelo 
Aad gently rolll ber ailver.8uwiOC tide. ; 
Till theoce. her waye a thoulaod cJwmeJe bring, 
ADd-the fair ri'flll' CAogel to a .,riDg. 

INSCRIPTIO FONTIS. 

Que dat aquu sam laiel boIpita nympha IDb imo, 
Sic ta, CUID dederil doaa, latere yelia. 

Hid lies the nymph from whom thil bonnty 80.., 
So let thy hud couceaJ, wben it beston. 

IN REGIAM SAGITTARIORUM COHORTEM, 

AMlIO IIJICCXlaJL 

Ecc:B pbaretralo&, Ma'fOrtia pectora ScotOI ! 
HOItibus ut fortel lela treaaeoda feruDt! 

Nulla sagittiferos gelll uoqaam impune lac8llet, 
Uaque Caledooiia robor ac ardor ill!lll: 

Si qaia HamiltODium curvo dum forti8 in arcu, 
Dum Yictrix va~ida mi_ sagitta maDa est, 

Vi4erat illlignem lida comitaute caterYt, 
Nobilil et turme. et fortia tela ducis. 

Proclamet. de:s.lrl quantum pro ciYibu. aadet 
Genti. Hamiltonia apelque deculque dom.., 

Jappiter ipsejubet, Dunc cedet. Phebe. sagittas 
Huic.jubet: ipsa Venul cedi Cupido tuu 

Invictas &cles. iuvictaq'le pectora cerno 
IDvictumque Inum qualibet ire dllcem. 

Fata ferunt, nee lunt avibus pr&ldicta siuiltris 
Dum Seotil arcus. dUlDfJue _gitta manet; 

lIIe CaledOlliia arcebit 8nibu. bOltem 
Et reddat patri., priatiua jura sue. 

I.ITATBD. 

Sn, sons of Man! the _rrior Seotlappear, 
Aad by their aides their fatal _pODS bear ; 
While the same 8rea their valiant breasts iufiame. 
.. No pow'r unpuDilIb'd ,hall provoke the uaae." 
Who doubts of this, bas 5urel,. neYer _ 
Their migbt,. chief's inimitable main, 
A. with triumphant air he march'd along, 
Distinguish'd leader of the cboeeu throog: 
Just to bill worth-4lis very looka declare, 

_ That Hamilton'l i11l11trioas hand shall dare 
(Wbeue'er his country ,hall the senice claim) 
Deeds yet unknown 10 env)' ClI' to fame! 
Now Pbclebus yield., 10 Stative Jove command., 
Bis IDOII8ter-killiar bow to mortal band.; 
And Venus, whom a nearer paIIiaa moves. 
With bet lOll', arrows arma the youth abe loYes; 

Such -II, led 011 by hil caadvcting baDd, 
WOII'd ooreeiated CIIIIIIpea _ and land; 
Nor Lybia's Bauds, DOl' trc.ea Scythia's --. 
Their arms cou'd belle, or their marcia OJIP*!; 
If yet we may in fate', deciIi_ trust, 
While ScotImen .,. to natiYe Yirtae jlUt. 
Be sball bis OODDtry guard from foreigu purr, ....rt her freedom, and her rigbt. 'IWtore ; 
Do jastke to ber 1000g tbrgottea fame, 
ADd p~ tbe royatllOUl'Ce from wheace lie _ 

PLACET DE If. VOITURE. AIII_ LA DlJCII __ ~ 

Pt.u.a lla d~ tres boane! 
Au feu. cwn, et bruni cbeYeas. 

Reine de 80b de la Garonne, 
Dame de Loth. ri de tow! CelIS, 
, Qui jamais Yit'eut _ penorme ! 

De lai_ eutrer f'ranchement, 
SaoII peine et sans empe8CbemeDt, 

Un homme an lieu de sa demeure; 
Qui .'il De la 'fit promptemeut, 

&rlgera dan. un heure. 

On a pour lui trop de rigaeur 
Chez ~ et tout baat it proteaP 
Que-par un larcin maaileste, 

On retieut IOU ame et .,.. caear. 
En 011 ne nat point Ie reIte. 

L'an eat ded .... I'autre dehon, 
'Et I'un et I'aatre est tout ell tame, 
II est raiBOnable. madame, 

On que I'on recojye .,.. COI'pI, 
On qae I'on 10,. read_ ame. 

II tie 'fOit pria eomme un lacer, 
Et 1Ouft're un estrange supptice ; 
Mail Ie pauvret est laDS malice, 

Nil refuez pas .,.. plaeet, 
Car laDS doute il eat de justice. 

II a trop IOUS'ert de moitie, 
Au nom de I0Il ferme amitie, 

CoolOlez 8011 ame abbatui!; 
On dites au moiOl par pitie 

A YOtre Sui_ qu'OII Ie me. 

..ITATIl.,. 

TO 'I'R' 'WIIT BOJIOULUL5 'l'R1 COVII'I'UI Of.m.Dmlll. 

WILL she witb coudesceudiag goodneR deign 
To jlear her most unhappy bard complain ? 
Beneatb wbole empire winding Gamock stn,., 
Whom every eye admirell, and heart obeys! 

Amidlt tbe groves tllat grace her roral Iat, Sa,.. will ahe graat tbe mlUe a kiod retreat l 
Wbo. if she uil. to gain her wiab'd compl&cellCe, 
Will in a little time 1018 all ber patieuoe. 

To ttlll the truth biB cue is very bani, 
And from a breast like yoan desenes reprd; 
That while hit wi1be8 and hill heart are there, 
His shadow it caaIa'd to Jigger here.. 

j 



TRANSLATIONS. 565 
To yoa tben~ madam, ia UJis, dall coacUtioa, 
Be bumbly tbal addreMell bis petitioa; 
Hoping your pity will permit the fa_. 
Nor let hillOUl aad body Ioager~. 

Allow him further but a word to "y, 
To add BOme colour to his ,leader plea, 
Wbatyou'U belie1'Bwith -. Coryoaha1'e_bim, 
At least be's harml.., aad h .. little ia him I 

Be bep ia IIII!I'CY then, aad jolt oompllllioD, 
You'lI.take 1Ii1 cue into COIlIide1'auoo; 
Or if fOIl .boo'd reject wbat be baa pray'd, 
You'll bid yoar porter Pock bim ill the bead. 

CHANSON DF: MOLIERE 

JIAII. LIS PLAIIl .. Dl L'ULB BlICHAJITBB. 

.u- epeis, et 1'QQ, prez emaillez, 
La beaut~ don't I'hfYllI" voas a1'oit depouill~, 

Par la printemps YOU, BIt rendiie ; 
Voas repreoez tous 1'01 appaa, 
Mai. IDOI1 ame oe reprend pas, 

La ~e, bel .. ! que j'ay perdue. 

Tn m'l!\lOIIteI, belas, dans ma trille laoguenr, 
Mais je n'eo suil pea minx, 0 beaute 1&01 pareiUe ! 

Et je tQucbe too oreiUe, 
SaDI que je touche ton (CIIlUf! 

IMITATED. 

YB tall unguarded tnoeI! ye rOllet meacil ! 
Whole bloom deform'd by frozen winter lies; 

Tho' DOW your beauty with the _ fad .. , • 
Renew'd by spring ye 1000 ,ball cbarm the eyes. 

But bluted by Dorioda', cold disdaio, 
ADd daily toni witb Iife-oonsumiog care; 

Its former peace my heart can ne'er regain, 
But sink, a wretcbed Yictim ,to despair. 

Yea, fair inllelJllible! my plaiots you bear, 
Yet unafFected seem with all my IlDllrt; 

.AI.., my sulFerings ooIy reacb your ear, 
Bat want tbe pow'r to toucb your cruel beart! 

ODE 

D& II_lIB JAQUI!I CIlAS'J'BLARD, LUOY AID QU I PUT 

DlCAPITB A BDIIIJlOI1BG, POua L' AMOUll DB MAalB 
IBIWB D'BCOIn', 

All ...... pr~z, moots, plaioea! 
&cben, forit, et, bois I 

Rai_ux, 8euf", fontain .. ! 
Ou perdu. je me'u ~i .. 

D'uoe plaiate iOC8rtBine, 
De .. ngloa Ioute p1eioe, 

Je _ chanter; 
La mi!leftable peine, , 
Qui me fait lamenter ! 

, For a particolar accoallt of tbis unbappy 
foreigner, see Mr. Preebairn's Life of Mary Queen 
0( Scoll, I shan ooly obIerve tbe style of this ode 
is ",ry c:orn!Ct, for the age it w .. wrote in. 

Mai. qui pourra enteDdre, 
Mnn IOUpir· gem_nt P 

On qui pourra compreodre 
Mon ennui langu~t 1 

Sera ce cette berbage ~ 
Ou I'eaa de cette ringe ~ 

Qui s'8COnfant 
Porte de moo -r., 

I.e 1'Oi_u diatdlant ! 

TaUILATBD. 

YB rocky cliftiJ! ye de8ll1't patbl .. wuods, 
Wbere wild I waoder wretched and alone; 

Ye lavage prospects! ye desceadiog 8ond1 ! 
That bear tbe marmun of a beart undone, 

In broken sounds to you I wou'd Gprell 
My cruel anguish, and cooceal'd diltrelll, 

But oh! what soul the toI'ture can conceive, 
Whicb I despairing e1'llI" molt endure ? 

Doom'd aD ill fated pasBioo mIl to grieve, 
And hopelesa e1'llI" to receive a cure! 

Witnea thi. little stream that daily flows, 
Swelled with tbe burtben of a loyer's _ ! 

EPIGRAME DE M, BOILEAU, 

ADDa_ A PBUAULT, 

TOil oucle, to dis, I'_in, 
M' a gum d'nne maladie; 

La prea1'e qu'il ne fatjamais mon medecin, 
{'.e'lt que je IUm encore en Yie. 

TILUIIUT8n. 

PBBUULT, I bear proclaillUl it B1'ery where 
lowe my life to bit quack •• DCIe'S care; 
To ahow how well be can iD1'ent • lie, 
There needs 110 proof-fur all hi' patimts die! 

THE ~ESCENT OF ORPHEUS. 

TIIAII'LATBP ROil TBB TBIRD IIOOJt 01" aomllU8, 

Sed tu crodeli.! crodeli. tu magis Orphell ! 
o.cula cara pet..enl rllpilti ju_ deorum ; 
Dignue amor Yeaia I ---

BUII'D the man, whose perfect light 
Vie .. the rays of hea1'enly Iigbt ! 
Happy, be wbo can unbind 
Tbe cbai .. tbat clog the fetter'd wlad! 
Break, from the ties of matter forth, 
And ItI'Uggle to a mental birtb ? 

So hill Eurydice'. sad fate 
Deploring, wretched Orpheus sate; 
And with IOfl complaining lOuod, 
Made tbe eaeboiug valea reao_ ! 
Melting nature own'd his ,kill, 
Foretlta 1B01"d, and atrealDl were still ! 
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What can mqlic DOt'usual'!? 
Sa v&gel forsot their rage. 
ADd sobmillive at hill feet, 
Lambs with hal'llllN 1l0iii meet ; 
Bot oot the magic' of hislyr. 
Which could lOeb a cbange iIIIpire, 
Nor an the virtues of his art, 
Could eale tbe tortur'd poet's heart! 
Seeting thUI in vain relief, 
Rest.I-. raging, wild witb grief! 
Hlgber pow'n his luit disdaining, 
Down he went to Hell complaining. 
There, with all tbe lkill he took 
Prom bis motber's sacred book, 
A-new be rais'd the solemn sound, 
Whicb wak'd the dilDlal regiOll8 round I 
Pix'd, attentive, to tbe song 
The gliding ghOItI unnumber'd throng; 
Porm rouDd biB It ... airy choir, 
And bang apoII tb. vocal lyre ! 
The Pories, in tbeir gloomy -t, 
Peel their ceueless rage abate ; 
ADd amidlt tbe toila of Hell, 
Suspended staDd to bear the spell: 
The dog, wbOle rell witb horrid frigbt 
Wates the remoteat oolla of night, 
Now charm'd to silence .. he bean, 
Wisbes bia tongues were cbang'd to ean ! 
Old CbaI'Oll, proud 'Of sucb a guest, 
Taking bim in forgeta the real, 
Leayes In baste tbe crowded .hores, 
And with lOf\Iy moving oan 
Steala aloog the dusty late; 
Afraid to Itir, afraid to apeat, 
Slow be roWl bis beavy boat, 
Concem'd to 1018 tbe weakest note ! 
Tantalus mi8ht baye eaten now 
At large ot'the suapended bou,b ; 
But be, all tbougbts of bunger paa~ 

. To feed bia hearing st&rv'.l his taIte. 
fxiOIl felt no more hi. wheel, 
And Sysipbll8 for ~ atoocl.till ; 
While from Prometbeus, endless prey ! 
The ton'riog YUltu .... tum'd a_y! 
And now at Pluto'. awful tbrone, 
Orpheu. arriy'd reo ... bie mOllD; 
And increuing with bil woe, 
MOI'e .ublime bil numben &Ow ! 
Matcbleu nomben! surely bleu'd 
Which cou'd toucb tbat iron breast, 
That ne'er before had pity felt, 
Yet DOW coostraln'd w .. forc'd to melt; 
And yielding to bis pow'fful prayer, 
.Give bim back tbe Joog-llOugbt fair: 
Di.pleaa'd to see a form of day, 
So far intrude beneatb his a_y, 
" Ceue," tbe lullen tyrant cry'd, 
" Take restor'd your mucb Joy'd bride! 
Bot ODe reatraiot a gift mu.t bind, 
That never aball be matcb'd ia kind; 
Till yoa reach tbe bound. of Iigbt, 
Command your ~a'ert your .igbt: 
Por if within our -ral coast 
You ouce look beck-the prise Ie 10It I" 

. 80 laid the god hi. eyes withdrew, 
ADd Ibunn'd a mortal', hated vi_ ! 

But who to Ioyen rales can draw? 
Love to bilJllelf aloae II Jaw I 
Aa well he migbt forbear to giye, 
Since DOt to look w •• DOt to lift: 

Pond 0rpIIaa, HW hit willa beItOIr"d. 
Retul'lll ,"til joy the glCIOIIl1 road ; 
And DOW tU!r1,a b gloom ~ nigbt. 
Now .w the dilWlt clima-~ light. 
When he, DO lOllPI' able DOW 
To check bis lipt, or keep his"lO'lr, 
A backward clanee impatieDt cast, 
That 1M hit Ibnd~ hillut! 
For DOW o'er the Nb'eI.t.iag made 
New'-ptb'rins cloada ~ dark_,-d, 
A.nd IICMr .. i • .,. III "nibl apIore, 
The lleetinc ftmb he nw betore, 
Eurydice i. DOW DO more ! 
In YMII her na_ be loudly erieI, 
Her name tbe wioeliag nult replies ; 
A.nd wild be I .. ,es the hated coast. 
Hla pailll, bia hopes, bis treasure .. ! 

WOUL 

To moral of tb',DltractiYe tale be this, 
That all bela .. wbo seek for certlia bti .. ; 
Whether ambition, richea, 1000~, or fame 
Gift the nin pillion its diatiaguiab'd name' 
Will eqaal p-ief aud disappointment lad, 
AIId ligllinf len~ tbe .badowy joy bebind : 

EPlTAPHIUM AMICI OPTIME MEIt.E!mS. 
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POEMS. PART'I. 

POEMS. -PART I. 

_----- Smlt with the love ohacred IODg 
I feed GO tboupts that "olunta" DIOft 
Harmoaioul numben, u the wakeful bird 
Sits darkling, aDd in Ibadiest ccwerl bid ' 
Tuna her DOOtnmal note. Milton. 

Xe quoque MUArum studiuln lub noete silenti 
ArtibWl D88uetil 806citare 801et. C1audiau. 

NATURE: 
• J'Ol!M OCCAlIIOIIIIII BY SUIRO TBB PAtACB AIID POI: OP 

DALII:IlITR, AIIlIO IIIDCCXXXII. 

--- Ego laudo ruris amcelUB Ri_. el mulCG circumlita sua, uemulllue. 

-'10 TaB alOft BOllOULULB 

THE EARL OF DALKEITB, 
BLDII&T 1011 TO 

Virgo 

BI. DIlACK TRK DUIlK OP BUCCLKI1GB, 

TRIS .... Y I' MOlT BUIIBLY IlIlCalBED, 

-NATURE. 

BY TBB AUTHOR. 

A I'OBIL 

- Q1Io me mUIII rapi. tulll . 
Plenum ~ qUill in oemora,. aut quos agar in specus, 
Veloz Dlente IIO ... ? .................. . 

"""'- Ut mihi de9io 
RapeR, et 'l'aCuum DeDlUS 
--- Mirari libet! Hor. 

I Mit not Phoeblll, nor the fabled nine, 
To rule the "ene, or ta"our my desip : 
Of Datare'. beauties, ramh'd, while I sing; 
Aid me, thou matehl_ po"'r from whom lbey 

&pring! 
By whole supreme eommaud, prot\1te they rite, 
And in a tboutaDCl tonal attract our eyea. 

Shall Wiodsor's gI'OftI wbeo all their bloom i.lost, 
In aacred "ene unfading "erdure boast ? 
SbaU Cooper's' Hill, fOr ."er dear to tame, 
Preeene its hOoours lasting u its name ~ 
And shall oblirion ltill a soene OODceal ? 
Tbat'yields to neither, :were it knowo .. well. 

Bnt !»ow .hall words tbe ... ried plao dilClose, 
Like nati"e life, what faiot resemblance glon ! 
Yet would the Muse, eoamour'd of her theme, 
As pleu'd ab~ ro"es on EIca's u.zy atream, 
The blooming wooders thatlllrrouud her ling, 
And toUch 0IICe more lbe Ioog IUlpl'llCtil'd Itriar, 

:Nor thou iIlastrioUl pringe! whom Heaven ordaias 
LcmI of these gray ... ami all the oeipb'ring naiua 
DitMJain the ftrle,4ut mild the Mute reoeiYe, 
ADd to ber rural DOteI attention gi.e, 
That faithful would lb' united charm» repeat, 
Which art and nature lend Lby priocely teat. 

Clup'd io the III'IDI of t"o lunouudiog Iooda, 
Compa.u'd with genUe billa and rillilll wooda, 

VOL XIV. 

00 a green bank the beauteo., fabric Ilaads, 
ADd t.e IUbjected stream with pride commaod •• 
Wbat tho' DO lofty domes project in air, 
Or leogtheo'd colonoades "ith pomp appear; 
Yet iI the wbole in simple state deBign'd, 
P1aio.aod majettic, like her mighty miod; 
From Gothic ruio, and obacure disgrace, 
Who rail'd the slumb'riog genilll of the place, 
And fix'd the mansion of her future race. 

Within collected, all the beauties lie 
That art can form, or fbreign land_ ,upply : 
Here the fair pillar rears its poIi_b'd heigbt, 
Aod with it. barmony detai~ the sight, 
There the great worb the muter pencil drew 
Start from the wall~, and ,",ell to meet the view ! 
How jUlt eacb stroke! how 80ft each BOwing lioe 
10 eYery piece, what strong perfection. shine! 
I uk, "hence ligbt and sbade such pow'r 4erive, , 
Aod think the animated Bgnres live! 
Thro' """ part, delighted, .. I stray, 
New beauties catch me, aod retard my way. 
Now India'S rich grotesqlleB, witll vivid dytl!l, 
In gay coafuaion play befOre my eyea; 
And the bright labours of tbe artful loom, 
With painted grace, embellish 8\ ery room: 
While abining mirmrs, with a .il.er gleam, 
Re8ect the banging trees and wioding stream: 
But all 10 rang'd, 80 elegantly plac'd, 
.&. .bo .... tbe cost inferior to the taste. 

Proud 'of the treasures it cooeeal'd witbin, 
So haft I, uoadoro'd, a cuket teen, 
Which, opeo'd, did .urpriling wealth unfold, 
India" bright gem" aod bright Peru.ian gold. 

Preserv'd by time, here beauty seem. to breathe, 
And IIlOObthe spite of age, aod dam of Death; 
Reoew'd by Lely' .. or by Kneller'. baod, 
Aogelic forms! the Britiib charmers stand ! 
And ,uch tbe force of life-resembliog art, 
Still toucb the lOllI, and triumpb o'er tbe beart. 

There plac'd on high the royal youth ap" 
pears, . 

Whore early fate demand. tbe Muse's tears ; 
Beneath the chief the generoul courser rears, 
And __ traosported with tbe weigbt he bears: 
How .. eet bis look, how gallant is bis air I 
Warlike as Mars, ami .. Adonis fair! 
But doom'd, ala .. by destiny, to prove 
Ambitioo's Yictim, ao4 the alave of loye ! 
With all the gifts adom'd that mao could boast, 
His openiog Yirtues just display'd, ami lost, 
Lost io eternal oight his risiog' fame, 
ADd oot a MUte to vindicate his name j 
Heroic Monmouth! could my feeble lay 
Thy early dawo of excellence di.,la, ; 
With aacred laurell should thy temples shine, 
ADd yield a Ilender wreath to shelter mioe. 
• So does the Son hie orieot bealDl display, 
And giYel the promise of a amiliag day; 
When dar he reacb bit fair meridianbeigbt, 
()ppoeiog cloudt _1 him from our sigbt ; 
Till 100t in dan- to hi. tall he beads, 
And yeil'd io oight hi. mournful progreas mdt. 

But _ what beauties bl_ tb' adjacent grouod, 
What wild romantic prospects rise around ! 
In !ilenc. here, nurinl'd Nattlre reigns, 
Blooms in the wood, aod smiles along tbe plains ; 
With all her oati", charms allures the beart, 
ADd far dildaios the mimic force of art. 

Here when Aurora with her crimson dyes 
Proclaims the day, and Itaim tbe blusbins skies ; 

Pp 
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While tile bri,ht ct. ~ .n die .... 
ADd 101\ the .1IkeN1 ladt _ '- ..... ; 
o.i lOIne fair bulk..here cireli.., ..... plaY. 
The placid seeOe ~tiVil I _ey ; 
While rooad my h_tIIe balIay ZIpb, .. ...... 
ADd. the clear ...... i. munDulllow .... : 
'rom tbeIe my .,.-ou patly 1_ to -. 
ADd leaye my IOUI eGIIIp8I'd to peaoe ......... 

'Til hot-aad PhaIbuI abi_ i....., btiafIt; 
The dark _ of tlte wood ia .. : 
Where uoieot oeM tlMir.-eNd ................. . 
ADd COIIr\ the .ad'ftr to tile __ ...... , 
With COIIICioUl_l vi .. the ,,-~ 
And lOftIy tread .... tbe peaeeful.-_. 
1bere the Iteep precipice. willi eragy '--. 
Haup o'er the deep, .Dd __ aD arch below ! 
Scarce the Ia.t eye penei_ the .. iDlliDc load. 
Prom .ooda that ru.,____M�l it 10K in wood. 
With noil8 unheard it rolh ita c..,ul _-. 
And faintly ,litters t.bro the quiv' .... ' lea ... : 
While diant hills a ftried pnIIJM!Ct yield, 
And golden ba" __ aoat aloIrc the AeIcL 

The deer DOW leek tbe aaett. of tbe pove. 
Or thro' the foreIt uaJDQ\ __ roYe : 
Some lie repu.'d •• bile otben ___ .... ". 
And their youog lpOrti'fe fa ___ thaD~. 
Ho. happy they. who here."'. 1It-. 
Nature', lint bleeainp, li""y.nd peacel 
While wretched maD. tIIe.ta .. of hopea ud ...... 
Th .... life .... ai ... traia 111 __ are.; 

Rouad the f.ir puk the ...... riven slide '. Now _ to meet, __ their __ ide: 

Like _e co, aymphtbe _ ..... N ..... ...,... 
.ADd thrD' tbe mad. ad poY8I forptful"" ; 
With .antoa grace .he bMIIeI_lew'ty ..... ADd elCh _ object _ to chMp __ : 

But like lOIIIe vilP'JUl lew ...... ud ,...... 
The oortbel'D water IWialy rolla ~ ; 
Thro' rotks and woods pNOipitu81 .. ,... 
. .ADd ..... uaohserv'd tile IIICnt place. 
Prom .bence be nub81 to the aymph'. ___ : 
Swell'd .ith biI prize be plOlMBy cats tile plaia, 
ADd I\owa exuking to hiB .. ...t ..... 

a ... by the .id'.q river's ..... t ... 
Bee lewely SIaeatoa rile with runl priIIe 2 ! 
Aa _itllOlDe favourite Oraee fill beauty" ...... 
At diltulee 10 the ~iac bow'r il _; 
Pomona here her ..... 1eD trauu_ poun, 
ADd F'Iera-.i_ alo.g the Iow'ry"" 
Here~ o.eui8d .ith itl_ of MMe, 
Pincle oft the IIIIlIJ8t ...... of a __ ; 
Witbin thed _ reeI_ ita bead, 
And feel. the cal_ 111 ~ peeoeIul aWe. 

The leocth'Dia, Ih'-., ... the ..... _. 
The soft apP"*'h 111--. __ \are. . 
la a fair vale, that _Ita the ......... 
I end the ple8uJel tIIat the..,. ~ 
BAbe my eye a ... '"'"' ...... ; 
The puniq ....... h.' ....... d ._; 
The .al'blilll bints ~rt""""""", 
And the .. wale IDlIIIDunlar 1Iar..ae : 

• 'l'he part ill IU~ It, die .. .,.. or 
North .ad Soutb E,sk. ... hich.1DIIIIt at lIbe '--_ 
of it, aad fall topdr.er iato U. _ ......... 
blVJb. 

• A beautifaal ntreat built at the ~ ef 
the park. bel_ the CCIIIIa_ ... IIbe .. .-i_. 
and IUrroanded .ith a ......... to .laieb hil 
Graee hal latl!ll added COIIIiderabIe n.~ __ 

Toueb'd with her plaiDtin woe, to \Iv .... 
IliReo, ead coaceiYe lIer cri ..... y _ 
Prom pteful toll repol'a, I seatly reel ; 
And ell, uamis'd, the ..... of oatUn! lute: 
SWefti that for eYer please, but aeyer ('loy. 
And all the virtuoUl·mind .ith -aut joy ! 

:rw.re. tIIDu pow', diYiMly lair ... ,...as. 
Like the GNat Beiar;fne ........... ...-c! 
Un ....... ltill, die b-.., I apIore. 
Whicb o'er 1Ibe.nll til,. .... i-a ... : 
And wbile I vieW thy .en. wida fiIaDcI ...... 
W .. lth and ambitioa ftDilh from mY.eIK: 
I Jotbe the giddy pJeuUJeI 111 the towa. 
I 100, to taIte tby purer jo1l aloDe; 
I coert the ,toom •• liP to he u--. ! 
Witb enYiouI ey81 behold the Ihepbenl'. Jot. 
la Ib .... Iao d ... 00IItea&erI. tho' 1iorpJt; 
.&ad .... &be bIiIII. 6Gaa IIIliIe IIIIIl ....--II-. 
To \iYe ia ail--.d __ with thee! 

Reaeath the lllade of W"mdIIJr'lloft.y c-. 
On silver TballlS, a. Eatoa', M_ rove; 
Nor do the Niae 011 .... hank dilllaia 
To cboole a 1Ibelter. aDd reaew their 1Itraia: 
While t~ fair 8CeIIeIf to leame4 _ invite. 
ADd beigbtea ............. to deligbt! 
Withia .......... mn.t the ..... y-ua 
Are taucbt the love of virtue, ead of truth: 
ADd rrom the patter118 or preeedia, day., 
Leara by jUit ~ to arme 81: pNiIe: 
Prom ancieat b_ catch the IIIIbIe are. 
Jnlam'd, to pI'&CtiIIe .bat they &nt admire; 
lftile 4lealtbt'at __ the miIIIl1lllbeDdl, 
ADd health ead stad,. __ h atIter'. eada: 
J view the bappy 1IC1aooI ........... til..,. ..-ae 
The fair IUCCeIIioa of a rising lip. 

And DOW ~inr frum her ~liy'd heipt, 
Th' ad_t'roo, __ reItnI_ ... funIMr 8ipt: 
BelllCtaIIt, cloIee the uaequal .mia. 
ADd leayes witb tinprjq", the Icnoel, .... ; 
Pleu'd, that the beaatiel 01. place.., fair 
Have iret, tho' faiDtly ..... "-ib'41Jy II&. 

, Her bumbler numbere ir the eriticlI lila-. 
BefOre they ceDlure. let them yiew her tMme: 
Where Il0l .... lliee or replar .... put, 
But all is ..... Ie, ~d·witla alit. 

_ .. ~. __ l'lla. 

NOlI belle COIWeailUlt, uee in ... ..ttl ___ 
Maj8ltal et aIDOI''----
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mE JIORCE OF LOPE • 
... PASTORAL ...... Y. 

WIIITI'U ...... YUII 1'Jit. 

Malta patalll, IUlimoqae sortem miJeratua iDiqaam. 
Virgo 

Winu Kema" wiDdingstrea_ in marman play. 
ADd through the mad. to joiD fair G10tla Itr'ay ; 
Ba.tb tbe COYert or a lIpI'II8ding shadf-, 
... peaaift mood a 1!OIIIeI,. youtb WIll laid; 
FiE'd 011 the ground biB cIowa-eut eyes were ReD 
'nte OIIly moarner 011 the Ilow'ry green '! 
At I'IUIdom rier tbe wide ftlended mqd, 
Hii Soct regarcllflll or their ID8Iter Itray'd ; 
The cheerful bircll tbrough the lanoundiDg groves. 
la gI.aome DOtee, proclaim'd tbeir ftr'I1allcmllll 
While the sed .... ID 1IO.io1, DO pl_re knew, 
From wbat illlJ)ir'd tbeir I0IlgB, biB IDn'OWI grew i . 
ADd Jove tIIat bid tbeir tnaeflll lllelllllres Sow, 
:r.me, maellove MIt calii'd tbe Ibepbercl'a woe ; 
"l' WII thDl ateaded 011 the iIow'ry ground, 
His a1ter'd friead the fOIIDg AIai8 found ; 
With kindly sreetiDg he aCCOIII the .... ia, 
AucI thUi illqail"llll the reuoa or his pain. 

.uDIIo 

If well ~ lrieMlbip 011 .. ,. .... OlD plead. 
Or IWGIIg 8IItnatf ... thy _I penaade; 
To _ be just, .nd to th,...., be tiDd, 
AucI tell the tl'Ollble that d ..... thy miIMI; 
Loag b .. _ secret UpiIb bart thy ..... 
Aucllite a caaker felter'd ia thy breast; 
Loag but thou left t1ty pipe aDd bIitMoIDe -r. 
Thy felJow-IhepberdI aDd the rural thraag ; 
Who moara thy ebaap, aDd Wile they ...... thy 
Inquire the 1IIOli ... ballaq1rire in .ain i [pain. 
Though hid theoa.., its .... fActI are-. 'a the WIllI c.ce, II1II1 _laachoIy mien i 
... vaia to IoaeIy wlld.1I..tcu .-. 
And __ in ..... to..,.,... bil_1 
Hi. iIoct neglected, _ bil lav'rile care, 
1IiI.'eat reed too well thole _ declare I 
Thea tell. DIy friead. if IIIIiItaIrn JIIOMo 
TbiI woad'l'OIII e ........ all, The JIcuce 01 Loft. 

IIIILUCAIo 

BeIiIIa 1M, ..... AIaiII take a _to 
ADd hear thy poor JI ..... bapIat late ! 
l'rotD thee, a1u! "w ~ .. be hillel 
Too weU tile IataI peIIiaD hal be tI'J'CIl
Carela.1-~'d to lupt ill pow'r. 
Glad HI each _, -.ioJfIaI..., boar; 
Free aad 1I1IIietMr'd II the ..... air. 
I JIUI'd DIY time, __ kaew a tboaIb~oI caN; 
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Bat Db! too weU bu Love reftIIg'd bill callie, 
And taagbt my beart to own hiI injur'd laWl!; 
Well bas the cruel boy perform'd bis part, 
And pour'd out all bill venom tbrough my beart; 
From fatal beauty, ob my friend, remMe, 
And leam by me to dread The FOFCe of Loft.. 

ALllXQ. 

p~, my dear Meualcu I to relate, 
The .. d occuioa tbat brougbt OR tby fate ; 

, ADd DaIIIe the fair, wbole colcklMs, or dilliaiD, 
Thill au. thy eyea witb tean, tby breut with pail! ? 

JlIIiIALCAIo 

Hear then, Alexis, "bat I Ie,rce ('an tell, 
So much reSection bids my aormwa swell: 
Well may'at tbou mind the day on Glasgow green, 
The fair assembly of our nymphs ,.as seen ; 
Tbe beaateous throng indiiFerent I .u"ey'd, ' 
And througb the crowd, as cbance directed, Itray'd; 
Sooure bc.beld Corinna'i piercing eye. 
ADd pasa'd Meli_'. air unbeeded by ; 
Carele. I .. nder'd-all devoid of fear, 
But oh, the fatal rasbness COlt me dear! 
For lovely Flora, on tbat luckless day, 
Soon made my beart a wellk unguarded prey; , 
Sucb w .. ber .miling look, ber easy grace. 
A nd all the cbarm. tbat revel in her face! 
Thoughtless J r\l.b'd into the pleasiAg snare, 
Nor dreamt that milebief could appear BO fair; 
Then 8rst, my BOul this new emotion round, 
And felt the .ymptoms of ill recent wound ; 
J glz'd in traaaport while tbe maid was nigb, 
But when she left me.-what a wretch grew I ? 
Soon .. the beauteou. shepberdeH .... gone, 
I felt, but all too late. I was undone! ' 
In vain amidlt the silence of the grove, 
I thought in IOlit~e to vanquillb love; 
In vain the -strongest aid of reasoll try'cl, 
To overcome the pasaion--or to bide; 
Till urg'd at Jut by the distracting grief, 
I from the nympb herself implor'd relief; 
More deaf tban rock., or the tempestuoo. main, 
Unmov'd she heard my pallion and my pain i 
All J could urge, her cruel heart to move, 
She .. id sbe pity'd-but deoy'd me Love. 

ALDIS • 

. i mourn, my friend, a puaioo 10 .incere 
Should meet returDI BO distant, 10 aevere; 
Hard! that a nymph, who can IOcb gracelsbow, 
Should thul refuse to mitigate tby woe ; 
Then riee, my friend, and break the servile cbain, 
ADert thy reason, and be free again ! 
For BOOner may'lt thou hope the winda to move, 
As fix incOllltant Flora'i lIeart to Love. 

MEJlALCAIo 

Ah! DO--in .,.in I striye my fate to fly, 
By Flora" ricour must Meoalcas die! 
Yet to tbe fair, let ,no raIse cbarge be laid, 
Since dying I shouJd wrong ber, to upbraid; 
What fanlt can taint sucb aweetJy blooming youtb } 
All there is'lnaoceoce and native tratb ! 
What crime hi ber .be cannot _ my pailll, 
Or smile on bim whom destiny diadaln.} 
But oh, ber coIdDeli hangs llpon my beart, 
And 'trikes a fatal damp thrnugb every part ! 
The deadly ('bil_ aeizes every vein, 
~9'U life itself giv_ way to lIer diadain I 

Adien ye la_! ud every ueighb'riag ~ 
Each ClOIIIcioaa witaea of'deapairing 10ft! ; 
Ye rocks I whole eehos did my lligha repeat; 
Ye Itreaml, an oft illcreu'd by my regret; 
Adieu ye flocks! your mllllter'1 fond delight. 
His charge by day, his tender care by night ; 
Some happier awailllhall lead JO'l o'er tbe peN. 
When 100t Menalcu shall au more be Rea ! 
Stung with the rage of ouremitting pai .. ; 
fn vKin to woods or "Vel tbe wretch com ........ 
Iu vain around th_ plaiDl I bopeI_ "",e, 
No cure caD heal the cruel Porce « Lote. 

ALDI •• 

Grent ia the grief, Menalcu. I SustaiD, 
To _ tbee th ... nor can relieve thy p.m! 
o could my pray ... the ICOI'Dfui virgin -. 
Soon should .he meet thy ~ with equal loft ~. 
For .ell, my friend, I know lore" p-'lful dan" 
And feel ill forc_ Itranger to tile -an; 
Nor loa, did I ill wont « pains ead..re, 
The hand that gave the wound bestow'. the eme: 
Soon as I could my aecret grief impart. 
Emilia, ItranKllr to her lIeS'S art ! 
Serenely smiling bid my anguish -. 
And yielding sootb'd my troubled IOUI to ~ ! 
Long have we mutual felt the faithful aa-. 
Our miadB united, and our __ the __ ! 
Yet fate, .bOIe oage no mortal can disarm. 
Detaint her, Itill forbid my IoDgiDg 8rm ; 
Conltrain'd in flatt'riAg hope the time to fI8IIt 
Till Heav'n .ball give her to my food embnce I 
Thna of our lot, impatient we complaiD 
Of fortane, I; and thou « cold diIdaiD. 
Belov'd and loving, yet debarr'd the btiaa 
So mU9b I prize, 10 ardently I wish, 
I feel tbe strong emotioas of a mind, 
Engag'd by food-. aud by fate diljoin'd ! 
While from .ucc:e.l_ love thy tormeut Iowa, 
And cruel beaaty callIS all tIIy _ ! 
o could I touch that too releatlell heart, 
Tbat thna refu_ to relieve thy 8IIIarl } 
Bnt ulOl_ bere my .leader,lkill_1d pIUft. 
Since verse itself i8 but the .lawe «love; 
In vain 1JOuid tune(ul nllmhen bar ita coune. 
Since lu1Ieful aumherl,bat augment ita force ; 
'T ia rea.. only caa reatore tby .,..e. 
Can ooly bid tbe struggling pasaioaa ceue ; 
Alone, can all thy grie& and paiaa remcmt, 
ADd trinmph o'er the houaed Force of Loft! ! 

MIIiIALCA .. 

In vain the wiIIeat argumenta I UIfI, 
'Still where I Iy, my evil fate panas J 
No more-tb_ uII&vailinr teen bbear. 
MOIIaIca&' ooly refuge ia deapair ! 
In vain I Ilrive to act a man! y part. 
And drive tbe Inrkill@' poilOU from my hart. 
Still with ber image is my soul ~'d, 
Still, still, ahe trinmpha ia my bleediAg breast, 
There, there, with arbitrary away tile reigns, 
Beats in eacb nerve, and burm through all ...,., 
With force IUperior I 110 more <!OIlteat, [ .... ! 
No more I fondly hope for diatant relit; 
I go.-oompeWd by Fate .. UIlCOlDIDOIl rage, 
In .. vage wilda my paaaion to _ge; 
To diltaut lands by F1ora'llCOI'II I fly, 
By flora's ICOI'D in distaDt laadI to die ! 
Adieu, once more ye meads, ye gmves, ye pIaiIII, 
Ye streams, ye birds, ye loeb, ye frlmdl,. ___ ! 



POEMS~ PARO~ I. 
AIId thou, AIaiII, 8hepb«d _t beIo9'd, 
Wf"~,,, faitii and tg~c"~_ ot\ ~"e pr",,'d, 
lteitii,ve th" high"" wjsb ',rrr belf"c£l~, 
~ paiaI ~I I~-may'~ u.aoo u~ know I 
&ig may "'h JOfI 0'w"b Cl"[,og y""r lDCrr~ 
WAtii, beauty g_',R~ gud crgso'd wim Iuti"illi li-' 
&tiD in my grateful miuc1 thy Dame Iballli'l'e, 
~'d ,;;I .11 the 1"ve [ left to gi'l'e ; 
Not'yet thillr rReodgr gipe rgl'_ to tgke, 
Nor alight the preeeat for Meua1cas' sake! 
For ueel_ DOW thelCieoce I declioe, 
lIItsg!! b .. ttY,tU'IIIl cal",,,, IOlIir th,au ",i!!e ! 
Ameu! for de8tioy forbidl my ltay, 
.Aad IOIIdly calli thiB liog'riog wretch a_y; 
o krte! ~gg,~ ty",gt god i itt d_rrr b""l', 
ID ",ggp siliiite8 hy wo1'1'es and tYI&'I fed. 
~ tbee tonn~ted, from maDkind [ rove" 
W!!gr can tii!!iJt tgg fllJe, r!!ReDtl_ wv. t 

.u.uw. 
PO'ih~, ]",,,,,rtlcu, with tbis !!!!!!ea 
or grief, younelf iucrease' your _0 distraI ; 
~ more let fri~bip. a~d let reaIOD move, 
Autt !!td Y!!'t ,0 BUrtEt,e tbr t'OfCe wve, 

1II1!J1ALC.U. 

If !!gtiiuce pil'!! you tbe pla,,!!~ 
Wbere PIora doee the bright _hly pace; 
Ob tell the maid I-her Io8t, adoriur ... in~ 
M$!!=Tcu, l'E$iI h", !!rtfdo,!! obttiR!! I 
TeR R Mr if pity IIboUId ber Dc.m touch, 
That pity for hiB fate is uot-too mach! 

i:~h~:!"'=~~;''':;'::h:~e~~::gd~,,:t~, 
PCII' only deatb the lOOted tame CIIII move, . 
~ end thrt tyrannimiog h!!Ece ot ~e. 

lie aaid-auc1ltraight the naiu coufus'd arose, 
Prt" _ d~jliuiog h"$ berrr!! to CtiREtE; 
Alrh agrrrh tbe grtkkb thE EhepherthE camE, 
Whicb geutJy winded with the wiDdiog Itreem ; 
Alexis Itiodly -:P'bt, bat IOUght iu vain, 
To IOtii$ balm ,~ IIOOtfi meDaX"'Et' pa0Et 
Bat he 110 oomtbrt (rom hi' couDMI. bind, 
Still were hi. thoughts ia .. lien silence drowu'd ; 
AIt~h _ easy tiiepl !!EEtiRroactiR!!EE btiirttiR 
They to their rural cottagee were come; 
When n.iug grief did poor M-'cu swell, 
Rrrrtfrv'c1 i!! ;P;ean EEE bids hiE frirt$h~$Et"ell 
Tbrrr tum,!!g cry'EE,~-" hl'E art _ palliJoa move, 
Tbeee __ painl mult f fur ever prove, 
Airi yield $iotitii the it!!il'Ce !!EE Wve ,r 

.Aa tiiature EEiushjog and iiiiuDiIb'd eTc! 
YOllur Ailtmaa'. d.....,b~arpria'd the pdd_ 

cr;g'EE : 
•• ,,"'_ ~ ~ .. ' tbrm, ruh f!t$th I ASAS. boTIEE -... 
To Z$aCh tEEy laX,yyEt to """mbl" trtine ? 
So rt,ft tby ooIoa9 J.!!El jOlt tbf'~troktiR 
'11Iat audetermia'd.oo thy wert I loot ! 
TEl $!'PWII art, ~'Ei yg"'$U 

OCCAIIOIlllD.,. ... Il10 TIl. Plcro". OP IIIAIY C10DII 0' 
ICY$E, I. IOVE'~ OAI.UE$ 0' THE EALACE 80-
LE$:~~!!Ei)EE~ ... tgEEIOB, j El911. 

Q~:~ g~!~~t:X~=' q::: "::: !!Ell 
Vultua? lIOII labra ~, lIOII colla pmin." 
NOll crines tiijUant EioIz, O!!!! .lumiE!! £1amEi~ ! 

C1B!!EEi"". 

hoLD, epectator, here a form design'd, 
To EhEinn aTIl Rtl!8rt1, Eitd C8£1y;vate EiEnkiah 
See that majestic mien, that matcblCII face, 
Wb~t .wf'ul~utymb.'d with easygra~ ! 
MaE!!, from EEose egr!! wbaAS z$mbe!!t EElontii EElay ~ 
PiE!!EE :bro!!gEl the gloom, form sunouudial" 

day! • 
iE~Ek'd EEiEria, ~?teu, tEl rrrin lliove, 

Coot"",1ing EElli!!,. witg food !!Etbiti"" Etrov!! , 
When facti_ etrove to own ber lID'I"reign pow' , 
411 fond ~}ntesl;, fi,tii $dOI'E t 
Wbrrr r1O)'lftEE'd· tiie WEt)E, 
And crowds stood tix'd to see ber as past, 
ThrouEEb fair Luteti"'E ItreE~ with E!!gal ~EttEl, 
WhiRE E'I'ery Frrtk d~liteDI'd EEEi,tI_ ?$te; 
Nor raok, DOr ap was from tbe danger free, 
And ooly tboee were sare,-wbo could DOt see. 
: Mgjeltic !-EE,rgi'l'E :EE' ellaEt'Eur'd EEituaeo, 
Who while tby suft'eriaga, and thy fOrm ahe 'I'iewI. 
10 IIO,"'?W lo8t,}~epl01'l!l thy cruel fate; 
WrrtiEEed E!!lf, uug,rtUOEE$ .. l',,!!t! 
Hos ..'.tOII!", tiitstakeu biJ!OU, was that rage 
Which neither charm., DOl' 'I'irtues could usuap l 

~~:= ili~~~::'~i=~:: r..":~~:!t 
Pint dro'l'e thee on tbe rocb tbou Sought to ahlla, 
Thrrt hlam'EE thee fEi' tge mE ,iemIETIE,,' brtEE EEoue; 
Witg freqUE!!: mal£E!! all thg iteps "rvey'EE, 
By tums decei'l"'cI, deserted, or betray'd ; 
To thee, fair !!UeeD! tbe sa$red ri$btii of 
Kv'$ youth ~ ia!!",~'IIC. . belgilieas thtiRtE : 
By factiowI bauds expell'd thy lawful thrODe~ 
PUl'llu'd, revil'd, impriloJJ'd~ and uoclooe! 
Till gEEE'd !!EreeE ))ty petrrrcated head, 
Thou to thy greatest foe for safety lied j 
By.whom, .11 hospitable ties Iorpt, 

~:Eg~;t!~:~~~k,,:!:=;~::r::~. 
New woes iuflicted must iucreue tby lout; 
Coog!!'.t, f'EE ?teal'll yea,rzr $ heartg traio, 
WltilEHeav'rtlook'EE l'owo, $.$EE priEiitii Ia'd k!! 'l'ain i 
Doom.:~ anremittiug g~er. to.DDdergo, 
And ~~Ioe $ $rtttero !!t IInEE~Eial 

~~ ~if!u~~ '::ret ~:":~"~!:~ Itate, 
And satisig Eliza'. endless h$te. 

.b." tile wttzrEEng ~IE"', with equal FEY, 
Reveal the borroan of that c:uned day. . 
WhftI barefac'd murder, opeo and dirEERlay'd, 
Aitii'tR all hE !!eDge"Ei,,>e at thl I8CEEiEE bead, 
ADO, in thy fate, thy greet IUCCesIOr bled 11 

s.d Mille, proceed, and view the lovely q--. 
Wiig $udit",i!!isb'd !!,gum!!, $!!Il aiE !!!Pr8De 1 
A\t$!E, uU$§EErth, with iUtre'yiEE beart, 
ADd D8ti'l'e eloquence, her rights 8IIert ; 
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At oaci her wrongs aDd iaDOaellCe apDIe, 
ADd siltlDce all the malice of her foes i 
With IOlid reasOn eftry charge coofute, 
And lpeak aDd look her barb'roul judgel mate ! 
Till half confoulllled the" with i .. pioa,lH'eatb, 
Conlirm'd their _teDoe. ucl prIaIOIIIIC'd thy 

death! 
Oh yet fonake DOt,· puti" Mute, the 1CeD8, 

Atteod the awful momenll yet remaiD ! 
While yet the lenteuce lOundi ia every ear, 
While every eye ditlol .. into a tear, 
See bright Mariaundilturb'd appear I 
Her boIom nells with DeW uatuted joy, 
To see the end of aU hIIr _ 10 aiP ! 
SmiliDg she chida her faithful senaDts I'ean, 
Pities tbeir weakaell, aDd dilpeb their teen ; 
Tells them their grief for ber is wroag aDd YIIiD, 
WIly ~boald they weep to _ her free from 

paia ? 
Re.tor'd to klsting liberty apia ! 
No laager life's deceitful ta\1ll to proYe. 
But gaia l'teraaI reIt aDd peace alloft ! 

The fol'llll of death with mild COIDpcIIIUe put, 
Self-recollected, equal to the IaA ; . 
When the black scene of death dilclea'd to Yi_, . 
Her wOlid'rous coodoct prov'd her J!OOCI- iRe I 
NG fears, DO terroun shake ber cloudl_ brow, 
Stripp'd of ill pomp lIIe sea the dadl, lIIow, 
And standi prepar'd to meet the dreadful blow ! 
Cbarm'd witb the preapect of a oobIer crowD, 
Pleal'd sbe looks forward_Dd forgem her 0InI ! 
Comfortl her frieoda, and ev'a her foes forgivee, 
Since this beat gift she from their hate reee;"es ; 
Su"ey. the datia'd block, her journey's ead, 
And death her latest, but liaoerest friPDd ! 
And DOW her lovely aeck reclia'd with lUte, 
To meet the rigoJU' of approachiDg fate; 
Patient the agpavated WOUnd'lhe bean, 
.ADd fiads a joyful period of ber cares ! 

Let othen ennoul blut tby injur'd l181li" 
ADd with malicioUi "iruleoce defa .. e ; 
Loog prejudic'd thy merit I lU"ey'd, 
.ADd laW thy cbaracter through eovy'slhade 1 
As clouds a while the darkeo'd Sun may lIIield, 
Which to luperior brightDellllOOll must yield ; 
So doeI tby coostaot deatb, fair qu_, OPpeR 
Th' iOYeDOm'd ceoauret of thy keentllt foes; 
Doea, more thaD endl_ argamenll caD .y, 
Thy cbaracter ucl virtua to dilplay ; 
Gild. thy past life with ill declioillf raY', 
ADd .hoota aew gloria iDto future daY' ! 

THE RETREAT OF KING STAlilSLAUB, , 
AND THB It/a.BNDRY OF D&lIITIlCB, 17M. 

An aoceat "is ulla bono P Fortaaaque perdat 
Oppoaitl Yirtute minu '--Iaadanclaque velie 
Sit .tis~ et nanquam succeuu cracat bcIoeHwa. 

Luca& 

Rsnu, great priace! .ioce Hea"'a will haft It 10, 
Por the world's peace, thy .«tmd claim tor.p ! 
Crowae woald to you hut wretched spleadoar bout, 
If JOGr dear aabjecta' happi_ were 10It; . 

More gIOl'J·p... it to yaar 1IDIII!It ..... 
Thaa all tile wnatbI ambltioD f!er -w. ~. 
That ItiJl the fri1IIId of lllea,.-..-Iy pod, 
You .ccm.ef'D empire!-wIIeD the price is .... ' 
Retire Ia.-ted, from thy natiYe .ail, 
Which venat fraad, UICllawl_ force .wHe • 
Which yieldlllo.pattenl of domestic: wordI, 
But the bill ~r that it .... thee birth ! 
&eti~ lute the ~ redremeat briap, 
Look dOWD with pit)' ou cootellillg tiap; 
While the adlDinag Earth 'fOIOt caadact ow-. 
Superior to the bouted priae of tbroal!ll ! . 
While HearD _ad you forms a placid .mile. 
ADd IByt-YOII were toe great tD wear 1M 

lItyIe ! . faith . ... 
ADd thou fair towa! for ancieat ~ ... 

By fame, ""'n in this Jut mislOrtnlK! CI'OWIl'd j 
'l'boagh DOW for truth a 1IIlCI'I&ce thou falls, 
And the rude Vandal lords it ia thy walla! 
RestDr'd-yet ahalt thea nile thy tropby'd bead. 
ADd wide thy hOl¥llln, with thj COIIIIIIeI'Ce, ...... ' 
Nations, that to thy crowded marta reIOl't, 
ADd 411 with opul~ thy ample port, 
Shall fond repeat it ia thy children'. ear. 
How much ~y loyalty hu made thee dear ; 
While foreign Iuds, to thy nample just. 
ExtoI1'd thy worth, aDd moam'd thee ia the d1II& I 

011 

THE MARRl.4GE 

or 

HII aOYAL BlOlIWal'l'llll PIlIJICB 01' OILUlC" 

1735. 

W BBllIIea,'a :Britaaaia'. ~ ..... ..,.4. 
.ADd all of WUliam. thet _ martal, 4iy'd i 
The bero's care for AJIMooIa IIappy Iaad 
/lssur'd her _ptre to AupatuJ' .... : 
ADd phQlllia..lite. bit clUe of Pw1 ..... 
Spruill from his uhea a 8IqII8riDr - I . 
Wboee beams united 011 the world aIIoaId .... 
ADd gi"e mankiad a Georp aad C.raIiae ! 

Safe iD his caN, .Dd happy ill her .mite. 
Pairelt of uatioM, Heav'IHWeuded iIIe ! . 
BrituDia viewllllllDlW'd a 1fOI'1cI ill ....... 
ADd sill benelf MClUre fIom all a1arma. 

YOUDg priDce, w~ any rap vI..-it'" 
With Iuatre Ioag familiar to thy tiDe; 
Where IIIOI'e thaD ~ virtue cIaanaI till 

And 'r!:!~_~ .. .. I ch ...... _ paViob ID._ nae 
Heroes who amil'd to Ihed the DObIeIIt blooII, 
The firm ..... vltbe pablic .-1 
.ADd true to liberty, with equI pride, 
Or tria.ph'd in ill -. or grady 417''' 
W~ graUIaI,;.y, 011 fa-"'l priIIee ~ 

The prize, for which coateadiag kiDp JDisbt 
alrive, 

Which only t!lou cou1cl'1t bopd, ad ....net 
give. 

Apia, bebo1cI the tiDdreII ---Wiae, 
EmbI- propiticNa to thy faWre IIIIe 1 
Thaa Hen'll rewards tIIy wmb with ..... 1 Jaw, 
So Britaia JIB,. the 4IeII& .... ord .... 1 



POEIlSJ, PA&T I. 

. '1'0'" 

4f UTBOR OF THE POUXB PB1J,I)BOPBER. 

- Vela' IIIII&enIo teII,...-rJto. 
VIII· 

W H_ vice the shelter of a .ut dildaia'd, 
Wbea folly tauDlph'd, allll a :Nero nip'd; 
PebIooaiut ~ ..ayric, 1M polite, 
ADd .how'll &be 81u1ac IDOIIIter lull io .,ht. 
~qblic Dlirtb spoa'd tb' imperilll .... 

-'e bis WlDt.oa COlIn. the coelDOG j_ 
ID your correcter pase his wit we see, 

Aod all the RomaD lin. reator'd io tbee! 
So is the piece proportioo'd to our times, 
For every ap diversifies its crimes ; 
ADd Protellll-Iike, vice does iD ODe conceal, 
What in the Best .be boldly shall reveal ; 
10 difFereDt sbapes pursues the I&ltin, trade, 
ADd makes the world one cbangiog masquerade! 

The ,nping wretch, wbose av'rice robe the town, 
To piD hill point a boly look pula on ; 
To _rtb his bauda directs, to Hearn bill ey .. 
ADd with a allow of grace defn.ud. and Ues: 
'Ib' ambitiooa courtier, but for dlft'ereot euds, 
W"tda _miD, zeal the public J!DOd defeods; 
DiMlains tbe low coocero. of worldly pelf, . 
He lien. bis country-to advaoce bimself: 
The pettifogger still IUPports tbe cause 
Howe'er uojOlt, and wrests tbe iojur'd laws: 
'Ib' entboliast thiDa to bim too mndarcl giv'o 
or truth divine, tile muter-key of Hearn! 
To counse, bullies; lops to wit pretend ;. 
ADd .n can prostitute the name of friend; 
'!be jilt .. ears honesty; the baokrupt faith i 
ADd every mountebaDk can save from death: 
Yet thougb IOeD waut bat. eyes to see tbe cat:, 
They cbooee to wink, and belp their own deceit; 
The. herd of iIoIa ISp tbemMlves a prey, 
Which .. ery Have punues his printe _, I 

The question, Forrester! i8 IOmething hard, 
How lllall the __ tile motley _ resvd? 
W1U1e _ -'ves can we _ord stand by ? 
P.in'd .baIl _amite ?_ boot'lt should we ery ? 
Humaoity to ,rief -wd give the rule, 
Bat atroager reason lides with ridicule ! 

Ob that thy piece, inatructive yet reBn'<l, 
The imap of tby pbilosophic mind ; 
Which, like the &tatUes wrought by Pbidian art, 
II oae fair wbole, complete in every part; . 
May care the ligbter follies of tbe age, 
Cool bigot zeal, and bauish party rage; 
&po.e ill-nature, pedantry o'ereome. 
Strike aft'ectatioo dead, and scandal dumb ; 
Reltore fair CODvene to its native ligbt, 
ADd teach IllUlkiDd witb ease to pow polite ! 

Thea rouad th)' brow the myrtle prlaD41. t"iDe, 
The grateful recompenee of toiII like thiDe ! 
Go 00 in all yoor fair delipa to plea ... 
JoiD wit to IMIDIe, with understanding ease. 
Already b_ your j-appI_ rile. 
ADd the .... r...t)'On with i~.,.1 
Some iD the ~ __ rapat> ,....Ia,.. 
AU join ~ in the lWtbor'e pnriM; 
All to approve with equal zeal COIIIIpire, 
Vlbat _ caa Fon:a. give? _ y01l cJ8ire ?' 

AI ~ •. in ~ 1U.,.nu, 
To Iove'l reailtleaa qoeaa &l8iln'd tb. pria&; 

So wbile you beaut, a.t "ith .lIth reprd, 
Your theme like yirtue Ihall itself reward ; 
V_Mall f_ the .bepbml'. debt be tie., 
Aad by tile ,f.write fair repay the gift to thea ! 

'1'0. 

HIS GRACE COSMO DrTKB OP GORDON, 

OM IfII ..",.. '1'0 -lMIDt 17~ 
Homines ad Deoa ilDmortakw nalla re propiUl _ 

ceduat qUaDI Ialutam bomioibUi dando. 
Cicero. 

IuumuovI prince, wbOle dawning yean dilpl&)' 
The fairest hopes of virtue" luting' day; 
RetoJ1l'd in sefety to your native ~I, 
Disdain not ou IlD exil'd Muse to Imile; 
ADd with mild goudn_ condescending bur 
Tbe artless numben that approacb your ear. 

IAit otber pelll by servile datt.'ry pl-, 
Heav'n keep lour ear unvex,'d with tbat diseue I 
Whicb rai5'd by vanity, by folly nun'd, 
Spoils the best tempera, and coofirma the wont; 
The faithful Muse shall act a jUiter part, 
Nor prostitute the bODOllr8 of her art; 
Shall choose a theme may luit YOllr blamel_ taste, 
To noble mind., praLle should be alway. chute I 

While pleamre plays before YOllr easer eyes, 
And scenes of joy, 88 yet untasted, rise; 
While groopea of entertaining forDl8 combin'd, 
W.,!!,II artfullultre, lore the yieldiug miDd; 

. Let reuon'l cool reBective voice be beard, 
And weiSb each objed with a jlJlt regatd : 
Assign tbe bouods of virtue aud of vice, 
Ask wbencetb'eojoymentcomcs, and wbat the price? 
Witb h'd compoaure, IlDd unbilll&'d sigbt, 
Examine every form of Delli deligbt; 
Know wheoce the picture all its wortb receives, 
U false the ra~ or luch &I judgllll!Dt gives ? 
So shall fair Truth establieh Reuoo's sway, 
And eaoh inatruclied pIIIIioD mild obey!' 

If w.ltb allure thee, or the obarms of pow'!; 
Tbiok C ..... bl~nd C- i. DO more! 
Debold tbe L)odian monarch IIiOUnt the pile, 
Or Polllpey'. tnIII.k defOrm the faithleea Nile I 
If IOfter __ at blaadlaQmeot invite, 
See Aatoo, tae ,ictim of delight! 
Mark HOI'MIt iclbliz'd by oW and younl, 
:MUle are tbe tuoeful a.ceeata of hill toogue •. 
Deaf an the oijeete of bia dt<athl_ -. 
So all tIl8 8eetiat f_ of blia decay, 
ADd II» the Imely pia_tolD di. away I 

]l(1IBt tIJIm·life pea oeclected·like a dream. 
Mult bum .. 0IIIIda0t _r DO certain aim ? 
One lasting j01'tbe 11_ direets to find, 
A pleuure of the purest noblest kind, 
That spreads a .day di"'ve der the mind I 
BenevoIeoce! the ,odIike alliU to rai .. 
From a ~ world upblemiab'd prai .. ! 
Gordon, be tIlie thy care, lb. happy art, 
To fix a pow'r et.ernal in tJae beart; 
Well be thiI par;o. aeieoce UlldentoecJ. 
The -ec. ohana at doiac cooat.aDt pel ; 
Hence rose rever'd the Greek aDd Rom __ IDe, 
Chiefs Iov'd by mea. ... deify.'d by __ me; 
So the peat Fallii ~ 1IQ'th IIlrpaII'd. 

. So the tint lIIutna ....... anct-.a the lut I 
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So Scipio's deedl the ~Ul rtICIOI'dI rrace. 
Aod Titus liv'd tbe joy 01 bullWl raue. 

But thougb true good_filii ther--n, 
Still to'uen it claim, lOUIe care aDd art; 
Of all who laviall give, or wiee beItow. 
How few this ueef'ul myetio 1_ kIIow l 
Where difi'ereut sbad .. 01 grief demand red~ 
To chooee tbe greater sul'ering from the I ... ; 
Where Tarious luiton _II: alike fbr gl'aoe, 
To give to modest worth the foremOit place; 
The meaDlllt ofmaakiod .. men to uee, 
Nobly to grant,-aod nobly tomuee! 
.a:. in tbe diamond'. precioul dye ilibown 
The genuine valae of tbe brillaat ItOne ; 
So from the manuer, which you form to give, 
Each obligation will ita price receive; 
Thil will the beueftt itee\f refiue, 
$ the stamp'd image diguillH the coin ! 

Nor Deed you models foreign to your blood, 
To gain tbe knowledge of con~rring good j 
In your maternal fbrm the science trace, 
A virtue loag familiar to her race I 
Survey her geu'rous life witb early care, 
Aod copy from the brigbt Rample there ! 

So tbe young eaglet, to conBnn bis sight, 
Waits Iris imperial parent's lofty Bigbt j 
Carelellll of eartb, exultiag lifts biB eyes, 
Spreade his firm wing,-and gaiM upon tbe, skit's ! 
By her instructed, meets the solar ray, 
Aod grows familiar with tbe blaze of day! 

1'0 'l'B1I alGHT HONClVRAilLII 

SUSANNA COUNTESS OF EGLlNTON, 
1'134, 

W HBN Eglintoa fonakes the blooming groves, 
Aod quits the IOlitude ber beart approves ; 
Wbeo for the noisy court. and city throng, 
She leaves tbe tilver Itream, and lbephercl'. IOBg I 
Well may the M _ follow in ber traiu, 
Her 10gely pre!l8DOe CODI8CI'&tes the _I 

Edina loug, that did your abeeoce moarn, 
Peel. witb unusual joy your kind return; 
Here 'midst cooteadiog pow'n, aod party arms, 
Exert the peaceful iD8neace of your cba..- ; 
Omf .... d by all, our guardian Pall .. ataad, 
Bear the dread shield, and _ve the olive waod I 
Heav'u iu your looks, aod empire in your eye, 
On you, bright arbitreD, our ~ rely; 
Your sov'reign seutence coacord Ihan restore, 
And bid the lOuodl of strife be beard DO more. 

Rouod thee uniting virtU81 IOftly lhioe, 
Thy breast the bea9'nly centre, where they join ! 
In tbee complete an age'. task we 1iDd, 
A radiaut pbCllDix of the fairest kiod : 
Our admiration in suapeo .. is 10It, 
Where it shall fIs itself with justice moat: 
fJur transport grows, the longer still we view, 
Still sollletbing cbarms inimitably true I 
Aod time JIlId eo.,. stand IUbdu'd by you. 

Whate'er .. alted heroin .. of old 
In Fame's eternal page ba ... been earoll'd; 
All tbe brigbt p ..... which time bas yet brought 

fortb, 
Of Grecian virtue, or of Roman wortb ; 
Unite in tbee,-in thee oomommate .hiDe, 
And aU the rloriea 01 the ... are thine ; 

Lucretia'. firmn .. Portia'. "ike 1IIiad. 
With fair ~'I parity are joiD'cl ; 
In form __ 'el great Enot'. matcbl_~, 
BDt all PalIll'fl'8" .overeiliai .miles withiD 1 
Or DOt beyoad our native lOiI to .ray. 
Maria'. beaaty ..... the troth ~ Gray I 

So thoagh the plaaeta leod their feeble li .... 
And Cyuthja ailgerl o'er the face of aipt: 
'T iI dara- still-though in a d dilpile. 
No coIonn obanD. DO painted pIOIIMICtI rile! 
But when the mona diapelJ the doabtfal ,..., 
And Sol with orieDt lutre .heds his beam ; 
Nature in all ber pcap aUncla the view, 
Snch joy they '-"-ho b tbeiT Iigbt 011 JIIII' 

TO THII alOUT HONOURABL& 

THE LADY ELIZABETH OORDON, 

AT I!J)llUVRGH. IJ( THE TUa 1 '155. 

ODE. 

Foaoml, fair high-hord maid! an artl_ bani, 
Who dari~ ventures 011 10 bright a theme; 

If real merit claims the Brit regard, 
The ,noblest num1lers Mou'd record JOUr __ I 

To those wbom Phmbul lends bis saOl'8d lyre, 
Belougs su"h matcbless virtues to n:heane; 

What noble measures might DOt these iospire 1 
. How lit the subject to embalm the vane ! 

Weak i. the inBuence oIextemal cbal'lllll 
(Unaided beauty's short enduring tie !) 

If .irtue leod not more preVliiling arm., 
To the pall'd IIeDII8. alas. bow 100II they GJe! 

Rut when the miod '. sublime perfectinlll joiD, 
To auimate a fonn itself COIIIplete ; 

How mUlt the fair eliltiuguisb'd portrait ..me ! 
How IlIong the unioo,-aod ibl fim:e bow I'Iftt , 

If truth aod gooduess, ia thy beau ..... 'breast, 
Their bleuded ItG(eI of happy rra,..-1beIJ i 

No wopder, if they Bourisb still iDcrea.'d, 
And riee eternal from 10 chute a lied ! 

Others by art may wi.e or beauteous _. 
And use vain toils to captivate the vi .. ; 

Gordon ilJlelllibly secures 81J1ee1D, ' 
And then cooviuces us-it W&l her due. 

Fond Muse, fbrbear-what unavaiUnr lays 
Can point out virtue's unexbausted miDe l 

When mU:er-works inferior painters b'ace 
Tremblin( they sketch, and faintly they c1eaip! 

Prom Parinelli wben the warotiap flow. 
What vulgar DOteI can reaeb the f\yiIJJ ..... ! 

When JerYue bidl the IWelliq - rto-. 
Where caD the imitating baud be bmd l 

PropitioUl Heav'n our jalt petition bear ! 
ADd still protect with ever-goanliaa care 

One who below ~es you 10 _. 

Good. abe'. peat,-- geude U "I fair! 

I Zeaobia, q_ of Palmyra, _ of the .. 
amiable .. well u DOble female c~ film. 
tiquity, 
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CHARLES. LORD KINNAIRD. 

- Primoqlle a _e ferarum . 
IDCalw.. putem _ulatum _gulae ferTllm. 

Ovid. 

How 111ft the bIiII OIl Tay" sweet wiDdiug atream, 
To t.ute the b_ that cooIl the mltry gleam? 
When woods embow'riDI with projected bead, 
lofuId the subject river iu tbeir abide! . 
Now pleu'd I wander by ita luw'ry lide; 
Now potly Ail aloDI italilftl' tide ; 
Now bear tbe featber'e1 coacerta in tbe wood ; 
Or mark the Dati"es of the happy lood ! 
Along the 11Irf'ace how they dart wltb joy, 
Or rile deluded to the fatal fly! 
With pain I see the cruel aport renew'd, 
Tbe lilver SaJllloo'llICales delbrm'd with blood ; 
I mourn tbe artII the fiab to fate beguil'e1, 
How much be Iu&r'd, and bow well he toil'd I 
See OIl tbe gI'I8I tbe capti"e panta for breatb, 
Till _ rude hand bequeath the stroke of deatb ! 
Ob barbaroua pleasure! ob deceitful Ikill. 
That joya in murder, and betray. to kill I 
Here if we break~y lurd, 1 am lOrry for't, 
I Ioye the lCeIIe-but I detest tbe aport. 

If Imaller objectl may with great compare, 
So ha"e I seeu a ItripliDg eye tbe tilir! 
Survey the Iy ullCOD8Ciolll of bis fate. 
ADd _allow down the cbarma of a coquette ; 
The dart well struck, away the no"ice ruOll, 
And.tbinks, by 8igbt, capti"ity be lIIunl; 
Pix'd iu bis beart the barb deatructive pia,.., 
And IloIdI bim thougb be turns a tbousand waya; . 
Ria Ib'uggles but perplex the artful fold, 
For If the girl bM wit-tbe liRe wiD bold. 

BI_'d was the time. ob bad that bli. remaiu'd ! 
WheD Nature', fruits the l8Ogtben'd life llI8taiu'd; 
Ere hate ... known, or iu bis brother'. blood 
His CUnN banda the wretcbed Cain embro'd; 
Bat througb the bappy lIfO .. , aereae and mild, 
JoIan walk'e1 with man,_nd all creation smil'd! 

But now that peacefulllCelle is ftlJilb'd far, 
What wide destruction? wbat domestic war ! 
We waste for riot tbe deroted ball, 
And learned luxury is blind to alii 
N_ artII orllaughter daily must be k_, 
And miUiOlll bleed for the caprice of ooe ! 

Nor yet content-witb what at home remaiDs, 
We IpOiI tbe groYeII, and frigbt the peacefnJ plaiu; 
Nor the weak deer, nor unoft'eodiug hares, 
Nor yet the featber'd tribel, onr fOTY _pares ; 
All, all mlllt parilh by ollr cruel hand, 
And Nature IIIOIlI'D the curse of our command ! 

Sucla II the r-ion, which iu.pires your breast, 
To make eteraaJ war 00 bird or beast ; 
Eacb day the net, or boot, or gao prepare. 
And thUR unpeople _ter, eartb, and air I 
Strange cootrut !-you, my lord, whoaeteoder eye 
Can see 110 buman paiD wilbout a ligb ! 
Whole worthy breast with l8Oel'OlII pity glow., 
To 8&18 tbe anguisb of inferior 10081; 

Should see DO enobr in tbil wanton taste, 
1'0 cherilh wbicb, yon lay (:reation waste. 

Wou'd but the kind_ of relenting fate 
<:rown my low wiab.., with som. small ett.t. ! 

Nor 00,., DOl .... 1boaIcI trigbtmy peacetal graYe. 
There free the birds .bonld 1iDg, the .,.1_ \'Oft I 
Should unmoleltad N ature'l gifta eqjoy, 
Eachant my ear, or entertaiD my eye; 
And, iu my smaU incl'-lire. guarded find 
A .helter from tbe malice of mankind ! 

Oh then, my lord, Id"i"d forbear In time. 
Nor UD your good_ with tbis Deedl .. -.-rime! 
Porgin th. MUle, if foodly led astray, 
By zeal for nablre, ilia has IoIt her way ; 
Her end 10" bODelt, though ber Ip88Ch be free, 
So far the jUlt IIimilitude of tbee ! 

Let otbera drag tbe cumb'l'OlII load. of state, 
Where thepy trappings bot augment the weight! 
Taste you, my lord, in YOllr paternal field, 
Tbe natiYe sweetl that peace aud freedom yield; 
Behold each year your golden ha"ests rise, 
Or blooming pluting lengthen rouud your eyes ! 
While beauty, with ber own celestial smile, 
Rewards each care, and IIOftena .,,'ry toil; 
Bleu'e1 in your little bouse, and little ~"e. 
Happy yourlelf,-and happy in yOOT love; 
Defy all foreigu troubles would invade ye, 
Receiye your reuta weD paid :-and kiss my la4y ! 

TO SERENA. 

Allal'JlTU, 

Die mihi, Uraoia! tanto cur tempore dift'ers 
Pierio meritam serlo redimire Ser.am ? 

Claud. 

Rasu .... Urania! the celeatiallyre. 
Propltioll8 Muse, tbe faYOW"d numbers ire ! 
If real worth thy guardian care employ., 
Let the full uoteI in due proportion rise; 
While bright Serena 1 beud. ber gentle ear, 
And what the goddess dictates deigos to hear: 
To noblest minds the love of "erse belongs, 
And "irtlle is tbe theme of I .. ting lOngS I 

The waY' of Ilea,,'n are hid from human view I 
A proof of this was strongly girn in you ! 
Could Fortune'i gifta leCure establi.h'd rest, 
You bad the lot of happinea (lOIBeI8'd; . 
Could truth maintain the cooquesta Beauty won, 
Your triumphs wou'd ha"e been eclipa'd by _. 
Could Lon o'er IUbject bearts hiB na, retaiD, ' 
Your OOIIItaDcy hid &'d the lastiD, chain; 
Yat vaiu were all your comfort to i_re.· 
Below DO bliss, that mau can taste. II pure ? 

If lOull (as eastern sages AY) above 
Are pair'd in equal hood, of life and love J ! 
Yours in ita downward puiage chanc'd to stray, 
ADd mils'd its kind a880Ciate by the way! 

Yet of the kindred partnen bip depri,,'d, 
The faithful passion in your breaat lurvi",d ; 
Your tender mind the semblance still explor'd, 
The phantom in Murenus' sbape ador'd ; 
Approv'd hie vows, and to' your yielding heart 
eon"ey'e1 tbe fatal seedl or future smart I 

1 The bonourable th~ lady Murray ofStenbope 
daugbter to tbe right bonourable George Bailie of 
Jerviswood, esq. late one of tbe lords commis
lioners of tbe treasury. 

• See this beautiful sentiment enlarged upon ia 
Dr. Watts'. Ho~ LyriCal. 
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F~ _ &be Uudful _r Jou ~.,cI. 
ADd wbat you felt uawiJlia&Iy belieY'd ; 
Foud Love, 'that from biB .i ....... woat to Ibed 
Ambl'OliDi lWeeU aroUDd the lIuptial bed; 
Fle. off _:-- • 
While dark Suspicioa, cbild of BeD aDd Ni,bt, 
.Which all tbiop vie;w. ill a diJtemper'd li,ht; 
SIII:ceediac,pve the aolour 01 your life, 
ADd bid you be a gtWotly IU.eriac· wife I 

Virtue'. like gold:--dle oreI. alIa,'d by...tll, 
Trouble, like Ire, refIueI the lUll to birth ; 

. Tortor'd the more, tbe metal po .... ,.".., 
Aud IIlYCD tiJIIea try'd with uew refulpace Powl ! 
EllUlli IUperiOl' to the _am, lallle, 
Aod rilel from affiictioo iDtG fame! 

Feeble ojer geo'l'OU. miad, it Fortuu', po.'r, 
Sbe liv. no wouucb, .hich reuoa caa't restore! 
From heace your calmly recoIlective sight 
Dre. fature .irdo .. , aIlIl ullbought ~Iigbt ; 
Firm you beheld the v~ --. 
Aud courtl beatow'd their apleDdid cberma ill yUu! 
You, like the bee, ruo each iDcballtmeat o'er, 
ADd drew iuatructioo fiorD the _ious 8ow'r ; . . 

. But 'midlt the joya yo. IDOII: were pI_'d to prove, 
In virtuou8 frieudship and pareutallove ; 
Ooe trial .a. raerv'd-by Heav'o design'd, 
To Iho. the temper of yoor matchless miod I 

'1'.18 oight-when mortals to repoMl ioclioe, 
ADd oone but demoas could iatrude OIl thioe ; 
Wheo wild daire. dum thy 110ft. peace iovade, 
.And slOOd inaultiog at thy 8potless bed ; 
Urg'd all tbat rage, 01' p8IIioo could iospire, 
Death arm'd the .retch's baDel, hia bt'eu& _ fire! 
You, more tban Roman, "10 the dreadful aceoe, 
Nor lost tbe guard, that al_ya watch'd withio I 

. Lucretia &uft'er'd i-and Obizzi bled ., 
Your .irtae triU1Dpb'd,-eDd the villain led ! 

What doubt that gaod_ il yoar nati"e choice! 
We know your l:OUotry by your toneful 'JOice I 
Which litIt'oiog angel, may deaceod to bear, 
And t.N their aacrecl soll88 are copied bere! 
AI tbe bright Sua througb OIle unclouded day, 
Drivel o'er the borizoo bis cheerful ray; 
No ....... illterpoee, DO milts appear, 
Clear be ...... &lid be seta 18 clrar; 
So Ibal1 tby life, Serena, charm maokitid, 
ADd teacb your IIez tb' i .. portance of the miod. 

• ~ Obizzi, merell"-.of Orciaoo, who 
WI8 ..... nated i. her bed, by a mfIlan who a"" 
tempted her chutity, to whole memory tile_ie 
or l'adua em:ted a mODO_t, witb the following 
hooourable iucriptiOll below her bust. 

_ .. "'Dlcrr •• IIIII7UC8UIII 

81'. YIC'J'lILUI 

WC8B'I'IAIII.DII.DOIIDI •• AI.HOBOLOCIO 
Py .IIII1 .... DLOBlZZOlIlIUS 

O8CIAIII.III"aCIOllIa UllOa-M 
H~.llrI'D.TIDIB_lll.UrrA ..... _nBIQ.T ...... 

PllBIALBS.aacB1ri1I.T"'Clumn.'Aca 
CAft'OoCOQ)LBXTllfX1T 

IICCltILaGllAlIAIl LUCR&TIAM.I!CTI!MII8AoTAoGLOBIA 

ncrr 
1Io\IIT&IUJB.HDOUUII.GIIlUaOIQ,IIAIIIIII. 

-'DlcAvrr."OIlVllJlN'1'(}II 
Clvrr.u.PATAVIIlAoDBCRBTO 

DUIo31o.OIICBJIUJI 
Ao.1661. 

Loag maJ JOU pIOYe the,;o,. ID well 7UII ..... 
The calm delipu am IIoliWda tUt IIJIr ; 
Where ...- eao ill genuine pi_liftS tMte" 
Bajoy tile p-*-_ aw- tIMI ,... ; 
BI_d ia that life, that tbUl deeliniar ,.._n j 
Vice laugbl an hour,-but virtue amilei for yeas ! 

0" I could the M_ th' amIIi&i_ .... i~....-s. 
Soft as the ..,..... 01 MyrtiUO' .... ; 
Myrtillo 4, by ApoIlo'l Mlf inapir'lI, 
Mourn'd u beIo"'II, lameated u admir'd; 
S, fIV'ry MMe adorD'cJ, .. d ... bleW4 
Of ev'ry grace, of n'rJ c,*- ,....'4l; 
Near Virgil .. __ toatb JI,nil1o IIJ'" 
10 life bow like! in _ hcnr aII,'1I ! 
III fate resembliag,_ad .1moIt. ill fame. 
So like the RollIl1li's was the BriUn'a 8_. 
But too imperfect 80w IIlJ feeble lays, 
To speak Myrtillo's merit, or Ilia praae ! 
Far other bonoua IiIoukt adona bis bene. 
The tribute of bia own parental vena ; 
Let pious Haddington, witb equal baads, 
Raise the fair IJIOIIUmellt hia loa ~ J 
For the Iq ... youth compoee the laltiag -. 
A patriot neal DOt blab to praiae bit _I 

RETIRE.VENT: 

A POEM," 

OCCAIIIOIlBD .,. _1110 1111 PAUCB AIIO PAJU[ .F~ 

Si canimUl ail ..... aiiT. aunt ~e ..... 
V'q. -

TO 1111 Mort' RO\IOU1l.ULI 

,JOUII, .... Ql)15 .IID aARL Ollt TWII&ItD.u.., 

LORD HAY 0' Tanmt. &c. 
OilS: OP TO ~4OQ)1II"aT uam OJ' _II III _ 

IAIID, 

'Jll1I _ I" WITS ALL IIDPIICT AD G .... ~ 

1IIJCIt1BBD, 

BTTIl. AVYBO •• -
An me ludlt alllabili, 
tmania? audire videor et piol 
Errare per locos, amrenz 
Quos et aquae 5ubeunt et aurz. 

Borat. 

011100, who in eternal light, omeeu. 
Survey'st, distiuct, the universal·sceoe! 
Whose power, imparted, aoimates the .hole 
With vegetatioo, motion, life, and 1001; 
Deign to inform tIle Muse's solemn thougbt, 
To ling the wooden thou alone bast wrought. 
Aod, as through Nature's walks ,be ravisb'd atrap, 
IDitruct her bumble reed to &QUod thy praise ! 

4 The right boIIounble the Iotd Biiaoi.., dieII 1& 
Naples, 173'1, Qlliva.llylameo ..... ; bia father, 
the right IMmouralJJe the eul 01 IIacldinpJa, 1IIf' 
vived. bim bat a abuI;t ti_ 
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s.u. ntaI 'fi ... ! life'll pl!1'e ullIIIiDIW ..... j lfayelaid. weII-pl ... ·d. the weI,bt at fb1 doIra. 

oOD,-wiadiDr nib. ad ..,er-eaIar retNatll! ' Aud wilb'd lit caD thi. BpIIJl or life th .. r own. 
n.-llilllllCtadln, chel'llll orftrioal kind Happy Cor bim. bad Clelar dOlle the ame, 
DIuM a belmy tempennce or mind I [ae., Nor 10It bi. life lit pia a dabioOl fame. 
VIlere the mild pie, that marmun tbloop the TbiI futDre ..... wbicb all 10 food pamae, . 
ibe IIOIlI freIJI _b eorrocliDs pIIIIioD freM I II jllltly to beroic 'firtue dae • 
.. tbe aooth .tream, that gently slid. aklq, Por cit!. modell·d. and fbr nati_ "-'. 
a.pi1"8I deHpt, and aida the 111 ....... -,. Or tyrentl quell'd, be thla the glanCla. meed ! 

HoIr bl_'d lIN they by an-4i1po11nr ReaY'1I, No sordid paIIionI 100000 the gen'fOUl breut. 
1'0 wlacJm .thla fa ... rIte lot un Barth il p"a I No caul!n lark to taint tbelr futare r.t ; 
IrbeM .......... or woodI their umbrage tpreaeI, With Utoughtl bumane their kindly oo.,m &ion ; 
~ lute a bU., that Portaae caD't illftdl! ; These lead them gently lit their life'. repoae, 
lealtb Irm from __ • with labour _. While.bonour'. bealDl, witb mild re6exlan .weet, 
Jaapprehelllift ni«hll. aad gaiJtltou days; Play rouud their stepl. and gild their .~ retreat: 
fo IIOUlIds of war their do_y peace moIeIt, So. tbrough the coune of one unclouded day, 
fo pleas of law distum their anzioal brent, The Sun _ely mariti bis radiant way. 
fo dreaDII of blia, ao falae punllits at pin, By soft degreetl. to the horizon bend_, 
fo fean of tempall 011 the fa~ mai.. And, rob'd in purple majesty. d.eende. 
fo eonou. frowns, ao treach'l'OIlI Imilee or court, Illustrious peer. whole fair unbll!mish'd yoath, 
::an reach the abetter of 10 afe a port; Improv'd by wisdom, and adom'd witb truth, 
!Vbere IIRIOCeIIOe and Truth ha"" Ix'd their bome, Already bas eucb noble hits broapt 1brtb, 
UId VICe, and Praud, aud Malice dare not come! And gives luch bopel ofstilllUcceedlng wortb j 
o mange eft'ect of ee1f..deceiTilt! art ! Oh deign thy concleleending ear to beIId ! 

lurprizing wealmets of the cheated heart! An exil'd Muse'. humble stralDII atteod. 
m rub, all _tiona, own tbis genuine bti., If Yester's charms ber nDmben can display, 
fay, aU their pains seem meant to purcb_ tbi,. To you belongs to judge her fond -V; 
!'be toihome dangera of destructive war, If to ber tbeme her laye proportioo beiit-. 
,.. cease_ wran,lings of the doubtful har, Th' attempt, she bopes, will not ofIImd your ear. 
!'be -tbiu re6nements or the eoartier'l brain. Safe in the bosom 01 a aylftllllCene '. 
!'be merchant .. venture for uncertain gain, Amidst projectiJIg ahades of varied green, 
ro tbia great object lead,-iu this conspire. Lib some fair mat1'OD-tbnn in cypress v«!iPd, 
!'bat wearied Dature may at Jut retire: Ia solitude .weet Yester lies conceal'd ; 
leat tife', precarious date perhaps is done, Plain, but m~c, with proportion'd height, 
h half th' imaginary course is run ; Equal it ri_ to the ravish'd sigbt. 
)ro, by the means, the'""Y end is crotII'd, Judgment, with taste, inspires the true design, 
~od, when th' enjoyment COIJI'ts, the taste is lost. And alt the different parts harmonioul join 
!'be di88reot paseiOllI, wbieh our 1i'V811 employ, Witbout confuaion l_ond'rous pow'r of art ! 
)ab'each oar foomtepl, and bbid tbe joy: That gives its proper grace to every part, 
)r _ iaftterate habit'. ItJ'oag dIaeue And, from the whole arrangement well-cdmbln'd, 
nfeob oar age, .... interrupti our _. CaU. out a master-beauty oftbe kind. 
'he feeble veteran, in tile silent shades, Nor only outward i. tbis order seen, 
'he IUdden tumult of the war invades; The .. me simplicity obtains within; 
'here ltill the lawyer trifles with tbe law, No' gaudy omameats the eye betray, 
UId tbe judge nod., .. when he heard the cauee ; No alfeetation lead. the taste astray; 
:'bere, to the antiquated courtier's eyes. A modest grandeur digniftes the wbole, 
.g _ or pomp, and gay processionl rille ; Thy palace, Tweedd.le. represents thy lOul. 
~ there, when storms, with breath OUtrageoU8 ItII dispoaition .bow. the owner's state, 

roar, Where all • laish'd, chute, correct, and great f 
'boagb We beyoud tbe reach or Porbme'a power. Pull, in the front, an ample circle Ii ... 
'be mercbant shrinks, aorthinb bie wealth _re. Where trees on trees in 110ft suceellion rise! ' 

And ~ aequeatl!r'd from the public "oIce, A blooming round !--.bere verdure ever new 
'his lot bas beea 01 oltl the beroes' choice. Spreads the fair amphitbeatre to view. 
'hOI Sc!ipio, fOremoIt of tile godlike name, While, in the interml!diate space below. 
)esp.'d the vam applauae of vulgar fame j Tbe brooks clear waVell in calm proc_ion flow, 
lore bleu'd witb Leliue, rang'1t the ayhan scene, Higb o'er the banks, their lovely fragrant shade 

, 

'han w ben he .bone the lord of Zama·. plaia; The native rose aud ""ining woodbine spread ; 
)r. when at Carthage'. in Ids blooming pride, With mingling beauti .. bless tbe cbarming bound. 
Ie ,ave the' Iberian prince bis c:aptive-bride. And waft united fragrance all around! 
ror did this victor of himself diadain Behind. tbe fair-dispos'd parterre il seen ", 
'0 ~r the M_. and aid a Tereaee' strain. With tow'n adorn'd. and slopes of lively green; 

Nor need examples or th' historic kind, A crystal fonntaln in \be centre playa, 
'0 prove thi. Dati"" bi_ or tbe mind; And mitigates tbe Sun'. intemp'rate raya. 
'rom CincinnatUi and Laonllas, down Pour statues, equal, rise 011 every band, 
'0 him who greatly left tb' iJllperiel oroWD', Divin the circuit, and tbe space command; 
If eble&, higb-tam'd, the wisest aDd the ~ 
[ave, full of hooour. lOught tbil poiat of r.t j 

, New Carthage io Spai .. IIOIr eana,-. 
, The emperor Cbart. v. 

1 The palace is .ituated deep ill the midlt of a 
poop of planting Dear 've miJl!I in circumfe-
renee. 

" Tb.prden. 
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5,78 80YSE'S POEMS. 
Here dark'nin,: sbadea nclucle the blaze oIligbt; 
There, opeD walks, wben day declinel, invite; 
Thick spreading treeI defend the Ip808 aroUAd, 
AIId shed a IOlemn ltillnell 0'. the ground. 
In th_ the featber'd nation, of the gro"e 
Enjoy their freedom, and punue their Ioye ; 
Amicbt the friendly boughs, in choin ~oice, 
.ADd pay for their protectioo with their voice. 

A neigbb'ring ,tracture'.' well-intended care 
Invites thOle planll that ,hun oar northero air ; 
Protected, here the myrtle-bllds may bloom, 
Or the fair orange shed ill rich perfame; 
Seenre from cold, Hesperia'. Iweels may rile, 
Charm the bl_'d se_, and strike the ran.h'd 
. eyes I 

In winter's rage, may ~ring's mild chanos reltOre, 
.ADd please UI when the fieldl can pleare DO more. 

See, from the depth of the IIWTOWiding shade, 
An ancient chapel rean ill .piry bead 101 
C\cltle by the margin of the .inding ftood, 
The Muse pursues that object through the wood; 
With awe lurveys tbe man. dif'us'd around ; 
Hail, maDIioos of the dead! iDBtrllct,i"e ground! 
Here nature's victor Ipread. bis trophies wide, 
.ADd mortal dust conroaDds all human pride. 
Recei"e, my heart, this 1_ from the eye, 
Hence learn to live, and hence prepare to die. 
Here; Tweeddale, in a "ault" contracted space, 
Lie tbe remaill8 of thy distinguisb'd race ! 
Like tbee, they once this happy bow'r ~d, 
Were cro"n'd with honoun, and with riches bleu'd. 
With these (late may that loa thy country mourn!) 
Ooe day .hall rest thy "enerable urn; 
Let "irtue tben tbe lpan of life employ, 
Let goodo_ minister the noblest joy; 
Indulge the soft humanity of mind, • 
And live tbe guardian-friend of buman-kind ! 

. Tum, MUle, tbYlteps,andquitthelovelysbadell, 
Explore yon rising biU, and or;oing glade; 
Soon as Ibe slImmit oftbe height I gain, 
The grateful p~t well rewards the pain. 
The palace, there, embollom'd in the leaves, 
Lib tIOIIIe rich gem deep-set, the eye percei"'" 
Thare Intbian's fertile vale at di,tance lies, 
And.the Ioag laodacape mingles with the skies. 
Below, the brook in mazes wanden round, 
And .ports delightful through the Sow'ry ground. 
Her~ the bleak billa, irregular, and rough, 
Appear, as roila, to Bet th.,.e beauties off, 
Fair, to the left, a 110ft ucent is seen, 
With thicketl ~read, and rows of rising green, . 
Where Natllre claims lupreme the IOv'reign part, 
Yet leaves lOme touches to her handmaid, Art. 
The peaceful deer, and little wanton fawns, 
Sport in the shades, or range along the IawDB; 
Some, basking, lie beneath the genial gleam, 
Some court the coolness of the friendly stream. 
See yon large stag I-his spreading branches rear'd, 
Stalks proudly furward, and command. the herd I 
Th' obedient Sock to all bia moti008 bend, 
Move al be walka, and, as he stopa. attend ; 
Beneath hiB watchf,,1 eye directed tread, 
Explore the covert, or enjoy the mead. 
Fair harmless creatures, whom DO fun annoy, 
To whom kind Nature lencU a waite of joy! 

, The greenhouse. 
• 0 All old ruined chapel, the burial-place of the 

ancient family of Yester. 
II The park. 

Who tIIIte _re the atmoit blill ,. cu, 
Nor feel the carea of ..u:.~1 _ 

Ah! quit DOt, M_, too -. th' ~ 
sceue, 

UnDumber'd beauties yet remaia _ ! 
AI once, of old, by _ooth Clitumnua' __ • 
Sol's milk-wliite heifers rang'd the putu.ra • ., 
WhOle spotI ... forms, with IW1 garlaudl py. 
Were victims worthy of tile god of day: 
So here, p~'d, the _y race u ~ 
And lraoden, lIDCOIIJin'd, thea bappy pIaiIII; 
The lordly bull alllting roams alGae, 
.ADd bouta thllIJlYall empire all hia _ 

StIllOp o'er the brook, abaodoa'd aad defac'd, 
An ancient CUlIe" standi defOrm'd aad .... ! 
Of old, perhaps, within whoae frieudly gate • 
Repoa'd from toil, the weary trav'ller ate. 
Or the night-wand'ring-pilgrim, led utray. 
lIere round a Ihelter till the dalrD of clay ; 
The stranger hOlipitable rites receiy'd, 
The rich .ere honour'd and the poor relieY'd ; 
Now trees o'ergrown the rWn'd ..ns embrace, 
While the wiud. murmur through the hollow .,-! 
Aloog the wind-rock'd tow'r the i.". creeps, 
And the brown ruiu trembles o'ec the deeps ! 
So Time, with ceuel_ rage, re\eatlela ."..,. 
On all the trophiel buman art can rai8e. 
In vain .e fame to faithlels marble trust. 
In vain to brall COIIIign distinKDiah'd dust,. 
He eals th' inscriptioa, and CODIUIIles the bust ! 
His UAdermining banda the pile displaee. 
He heaves the column from its solid bue ! 
By himtriumphai archea naked glare, 
And ample theatres are mis'd with air ; 
Ev'n pyramida, that claim duratioa --. 
Shrink from their beigbt, and hasteD to be loR ! 
The eyes, with pain, d~ Ath_ -. 
And what Palmyra is",-Versailles may be. 

Bat, home..ro, now returning to the rigbt, 
Through 10ft vicillitudes of lbade and lilbt ", 
Wbich to the settiug Sun clecliniag lie, 
Fair Nature" rich embroidery to tile eye ! 
A wioding path, with thicke&t umbnge spread. 
Does to the centre of the belt lead, 
Here nnm'roul vistu crowd upoo the sight. 
And every terminatioa gives delight; 
Some rural object still presenll to view, 
A grOYe, a "ilIage, or the moUDt.ain blue! 
See from the brake the loae1y pheasant Iy, 
Mark his ricb plumage, and hia scarlet eye ! 
Look bow the peacock, there, hi8 pride dilpla,.. 
And ~readI the luatre of bis varied blue. 
Hark, wbat enliy'pinr IIOUIIdI the '-rt inIIpin! 
How the woodl eccho to the tUDeful quire! 
What mingling barmony dif'_ I'OUIId ? 
What I!IIdle. _res of~e IIOIIDII! 
ThejocUAd tribes in gay CXJDfUsion play, 
Dart CI'OI8 the walta, _shoot from apn.J to 1pI8r
But most the turtle. 00 yon top-lDOIt boap, 
DetaiDl the ear with her barmonious coo; 
PenaiYe .he sill, without her mate unblest, 
And mormun out the angui&h of ber breut; 

.. Wild white cows. 
II The old caatle of Yester, the _t of die Gif

fords, anciently lont. Yester, 
14 For th~ mins of Palmyra, lee the ~ • 

cal TI'8DI8CtiOlll, Vol. W. 
.. The wood. 
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tteatIoD ___ em'd tor her relief; 
!lie thare' •• ..m etoqaeocelD JrielI' 
'raDIported CIOIlld I 10lIl my batepe bere ; 
!ere meditUlon holds bill' proper .pbere. 
wooder DOt, or old tbe wi .. aucl Boocl 
Valk'd _f_.,enaat in the ucrecl wood; 
>ad lruth .. dj.,jae mylterioa, 100_ lOII,ht, 
Vbere _ry objeet wu a belp to tbou,bt. ' 

Nor _at th_ happy IbadeI a raardiaa pow'r, ' 
Vb_ pal: lIoaoria I., at the _tide hOllr, 
~ ftrmlll' E.,e, amidtt a .. fer rmn, 
'alte the IDA joy aequetter'd here to 1'Oft, 
Vbile _ alteadin, aeraph, 'Firtue-tau,bt, 
luarcla ber retirement, aad iaapi\'81 hili' thougbt ; 
bareII ia the pleasurel of her pure relreat, 
.DC! _ ODe morIal here helow complete. 

But DOW dNCeUding from the pleuiag lCeDe, 
Vith t'UyiteJn the aVeDue I pia, ' 
Vbere, to the left, the brook ill .... ge Heal., 
>ad ia ill rocky bed itllltreallf conceaIa I 
row gentlv purling' form. a 10ft cucade, 
row g6d .. invol.,'d beDeatb the happy .b.; 
Vbile on tbe bauk, tlaat gulUda the npper lide, 
• .,Ifto wild_ di8playa ita pride. 
lere the py foliage abeds a vividogleam, 
leIected brightly from the dar beam ; 
'here, al-.r'd, .1oea a darker face -me, 
.ud atrikea 08 witb a deep majestic gloom; 
'et, e'reu montbs theinbort-liY'd courae bave IUn, 
'beIe charm •• hallftnish, and thiS bloom be roue! 
'baa tres, that DOW .ucb laYiah verdare bout, 
ball aakeclltaad, deform'd by'wiater'B frost, 
'iU apriDg returning dre. the painted plaia, 
>Dd bid reYiYinr; Dalare smile apin. 
o thou, by Yimle more than titJea great. 

Vbom Heara bas bl_'d with .uch a calm retreat, 
CJId Tweecldale,.deiga to bear the faitbfal MUle, 
~ bill' homage, and approve her YOWl; 
.oag may you tlrm BritaDaia'. caUlft defencI, 
.ud be in an estremeB her steady mead I 
.oag honour's patha with aelf-applaUBe pUl'llle, 
.ud keep the fouadlll'l of yoar line ia 'Fiew U! 
Vho, like the great dictator, left their ploagh, 
.ud taaght in arms the stnbborn Daae to buw ; 
I the declininr; battle .,icton stood, 
.ud baaght their country's lafety with their bbJd. 
len .beo the pablic caret allow you reat, 
'be calm of philoaopbic leiaure lalla ; 
lelov'd, eateem'd, admir'd, uaenvy'd live I 
.ud bout a joy that fortune ne'er could gi., .. 
Now, !eat tbe labour, M_, appear too long, 

Vith GifimI ead the Ioog proti'actecl IIOOJ ; 
leliptlal 'Filla .. 1, bl_'d with NatGre'l lmile, 
~ pldea pleaty gilda the fruitfallOill 

II The late marchi_ of Tweecldale who died 
t EdiDINrrh, 1'736, UBivenally lamented and 
1teMned. 

" The tint of the family or Hay were a Boocl 
[)untryman and hi. two IODII, who, wben ,the Scots ' 
ere routed by the Daaes at the battle of Loncarty, ' 
ame in wit~ their plouglHbares, aad by stopping 
... fugiuvea recoYerecl the field, and defeated the 
_y; for which they were rewarded with lauds 
~ Aagus, ennobled by the kiDg, and took the lir
_ of Hay. In relation to thiB u.cident, they 
ear tor arma argent, three escutcheon ~Iea. Of 
Iii Dame are the marquu. of Tweecldale, aad the 
uis of Errol aDd Kinnoule, 

What rreea eacklllMl mark tIie 8ow'ry IfIOIInd? 
See yOD fair hill, with tan. of ,PlalltiDg crowa'd, 
Bebind the mountain'. azure top is teeD, 
Aad the eye ..... an the :vale between. 
ClOIII by the ton the wlading riVIll' g1id-. 
Aad in its hollow channel Bunk luWdea ; 
Yet when the clouds deICead in wint'ry ram, 
The torrent overwhelm the lubjeet plain; 
Impetnoal, dri.,ea alonr with rapid force, 
Ani! mate. ill power the limitl of itl COIIrae ! 

ThUB has the M-. bat with too faint _y, 
Thro' Nature'l _ pal'lUecl her artIea _y; 
Like the laborioaa bee, ball ul1'd bill' Sight" 
Where groY!lI, where ,ardeas, or where ItrMmI io
Hu o'er creation stretch'd her artless wing, ['Fite; 
And prais'd that POWIll' who p.,e hlll'voice to sing • 
Whlll'egodlikeBoocl_spread.theboanteousfeut, 
Where each lpectator it a COIIBtant guest; 
Whose bl_iags all without distinction Ihare, 
Tread on hi. earth, Ilnd breathe his 'Fital air; 
Whose pierciDg eye tbro' space immense exteads, 
OD wh<lle IUpportiDg hand tbe whole depends !
From the uaweildy whale" eoormoUllllUl, 
To the small iJJBeCt OD'the peopled grue, 
Wbate'er in air, and earth, and _, I _, 
All-comprehending pow'r!--iI full of Thee! 
Thy -)'8 with ceuel_ raptare I explore, 
And lost ia pleuaJ'e--1l8Ze tiD I adore ! 

Yet, thUB illlltnlcted, by thy prOYidence, 
Tho' Natare, Bull prof_, bill' cbarm. dispeaae, 
The storehouae of dmne .. agai8ceace! 
Tho' aU her works couspire oar thoogbll to raiM 
To Thee, creat object of all love and prei .. I 
How mar.y, dead to this exalted joy, 
Cast 0'('1' tbe whole aD undeliJhted eye ? 
Or, at the best, but cold spectaton stead 
UDCOIIICious of thy all-beatowing baod I 
Thy worts, thai set Thee iD the ItroageIt light, 
Serve, like a veil, to hide Thee from their light; 
Like earth-bom mol .. the ray di'Fine they lee, 
They taste not Nature,-for they know not Theel . 

"IUTI'llIf Ilf TIll 

ANCIENT PALACE OF FALKLAND, 
Sarr.l'735. 

Quodjam compoaitum violal manlls hospita bumlD 
Da veniam l-ai,quid _08 post fata reJictum eat. 

, Lucan. 

" Dummm PalklaDd! when thy face I view, 
It giVet me grief-but rivea me woader too; 
Wooder', the noble haDel, that hu tby trust, 
Leevea thee to rail a moulderinr heap of dUlt ! 
To _ the tine eft'ecta of Jamea's lalla Z 

A _ of niiD, beautifully wute! , 

I It were to be wilhed those noble penODI to 
whom the care of royal palaces, aDd other aDCient 
buildings, both lacred aod profaDe, belongs eithl!l 
by commi.ion or right, would take lOme lJIore 
care to preBlll'Ve those .,_reble remains or anti 
quity, u eatire u poasible to posterity. 

• Jam .. V. the politest and molt elepat prince 
or hi. time, repaired and beautified this palace, 
end built that of Lialithgow, which are botb in a 
fine taBte for that age, aucl both much auperior to 
lOme celebrated pieces of modem architecture. 
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Grief, ill thy ruin'd yet .~ state, 
To mark tbe picture of thy country" fate ! .. 

ThUB as I mlll'd iatent-eDd pz'd amaad, 
Along the fractllr'd ."lIs .itla ivy bouod ! 
Where the warn bult diaplay'd a dabioaa face. 
AI if it'mourn'd ill8Ultin! time'l dilgrace; 
Paiut'rom beDnth a boIlo.murmar brolr.e, 
Relemblins.bamlln voice-.... tb ... it spoke'. 

.. Inquire not, &ranpr, tilDe 10 flllt de¥oul'l, 
TheM faithle. .. alia .... aeriJerioua tow'ra ! 
011 rather WODcler they 10 100, bave stood, 
StaiD'd with black parricide, and rail'd iD blood! 
Here regal murder Sx'd ill deepeat dye, 
A prioce by famine lost !-that .Hde am'll 
From a food fath~" tender arms betrly'd, 
To linpr here unpity'd, Ull8urvey'd! 
Ner thiDk a Ilranger gaye the cleMly blow, 
A barbaroua uacle bid me periah 10 I 
Pirst to bia power my beedlela step. .Uur'eI, 
Then in a duur-',diImal depth immur'd. 
TbiDk 1 tbe beir immediate to tbe crowu, 
lbourht Dp in elegaace, and nan'd in down ; 
Who by too food a punt .. ~ bless'd, 
Could form a "iab for DOtbinr UDpOI&eIS'd ; 
While head-.tronr puIioD, deaf to reason', law. 
Puraued intanaely every bli. it .... ; 

. CoosulII'd the 8bort-liv'd d.y iG DeW delight, 
In 'ftItefol riot lenr:then'd out tile aigbt; 
Think OIl the c;~he sad _nc I fouDd I 
IntolDb'i!. alive. and ,hackled to the pUld ; 
Where then .... miDltrelly! the voice of jo, ~ 
The lavish banquet, aad the WBDtoa eye ? 
The hip I'e!IptlCt by _ial Ilavee beItcnr'd ? 
The py attendance! aacl deceitful crowd ! 
All the wild luxury, my yontb bad knowa, 
Vanilb'd at oac&-for ever. ever fIo .. n! 
Niae daJ5 I atruggled--thiDk tbe cruelltrife ! 
The pa .. or auguish. aad the wute of life! 
No oap of water, .ad 110 crut of bread, 
ADd tbe coW,NoIIe a pillow for my hellll ! 
The teIIth 1IIIab\e Ioarer to IUltain 
The crael smart, aod Btrength-cooluming pain, 
To my devoted arm 1 tura'd for food, 
And broke the vital cbannels of my blood ! 
'But nature .... ted no .. refuI'd supply; 
For life's exbaulted fountains all were dry! 
In cloudi of diEziae!Jl, involv'd my sip" 
Dim Imt' all objects, aud confus'd tbe light! 
In my dnll ears • distant murmur rung, 
Tbe trembling accents falter'd 011 my tongue! 
Wearied I sunk in death', embracing sbade. 
And mingled .. ith that earth wbich DOW you tread." 

FI'UEe .. ith tbe tale, 1 turn'd me qllicldy round, 
ADd left with hasty stepe the fatal ground. 

TUTRS 

AUTHOR OF UNIVERSAL BEAUTY. 

"' POBII. 

Lnm't tbee to...-a the !lliti'rilljgp "' ..... 
And kiDdie _ioul or • .w. birth! 
,Wh~ee.tcb'd tby p;nrmglll'euttbeb ...... • .... 
Or with lUCia nptu_ ."eU·d thy ~ Iywt 
Sun Hav'o that _ thy pur,- .-t: tINt .... 
Some I8I'IIpIa to tby n- the "bole dilpla:J'cI i 
With friendly haJul ora.a'd tby bappr ...... 
Thy coloan bIeadal,. -.I diIpoI'd thy ..... ! 
'II Prom radiallt. SuM tit' eft'nlgeet JildiaIr ~. 
White IDOOIIII the lilnr: pve, and air t.be ..... !" 
Celeltial grovea ,the hJoIely venlure ...... 
And bhllhiDr momiDr llat the rIIIJ' .... ! 
So pve, _pIet.e, thy "-t.eaaa works ....... 
Alld apeak tbelr,.... orilin.l diviDe ! 

90 on, chute bud ! protract \be .,..... ... 
And shalDe tJ.e IICribblen «lUI jdle apl 
Low reIIt_ miads! whom vam IIIIIIJitioa '"-. 
Or earth-bon! lQ't'e iD~ 01' wine illlpins I 
Like Ibeteon cml8piDg near tlleir oatiYe -rib, 

, Wboee faint daratioa spab their bumble birtIa 1 
Thy l1irher u.-e • Inter pnise secnres, 
II P.me betbeir recompme&--but Hearn be r-''' 

Natare', aMracti_ ~ thy peDCil trac'd, 
Like Nature'lIl81f, w..JI In'er-bl~ Jut; 
The moral beauti. of the m,.tic kiadj 
The stronger, fair perfectiouI «the miDd t 
Nest claim thy_g;_ theu the tuk ref-, 
Worthy the IUbject« thy panr 11_; 
Eorapwr'd on the cbanas of virtue elwell, 
And paiDt thOle joys you Meal to bow t_ well! 

TbuI. while witb pleesiDg ~ .... 
Thy faaltJeu layi e--'II I ~ey'd ! 
Preis'd, .. bel'8 I tbeuPt tlIat ~ praiIe - ... 
Approv'd the .. ort. DOl' yet ita aut ..... t-.» 
Now know.;_ more I gue GIl the deIip. 
Blit -.-ler that I did DOt rae- it tbiDe ! 
I kMre thee 10:--1 due net eov' .. comlM'Ml" 
Ev'n slip& 1IppIa_ ia Batt'.,. ia a friead ; 
More proud 01 this ~ an the wreatbl.of .... 
That ",. beItow'd~ I ,_ die _! 

"ro MARCEIL4. 

-Tanto deviJmt amore 
NOI plldor, DOI'probitlS, cutiqae modem. nJt.! 

t.acaa.. 

THOU epot_ fair! aceept the faithhllay. 
The tbanbt!te foa4ly rntefulll- traaId pay; 
Who void of eclulata ~ .... wiap, 
And lUib b .. _ben to die tbe.e abe .... ; 
Where all tbe ItnDIJ*II ofvirble lather'd lis, 
ADd goodDellll like your own attnlctl the eyee ! 

Say, beaT'my charm I whole mapc fetters biDd 
In 10ft captivity tile • Wiag mi_ ! . 
Thou cbild of peace r:,liD'd etb-' a-. 
Thou bright impreMioD of th' eteraal -_! 
Beaevoleaoe ! -tboa_il_ting joT. 
Life to the heart, ad hutre to tbe eye! . 
Oh .y!_ little .. by thy ialueaoe ~ t 

Amicitia reddit honores -- So few, "lao claim illy IMMuIty .. their _ ~ 

SAT, Rea9'u-bom MUle I for tbence thy blamel_ bnJtber to J_ L .. bo .... betrayed to tbiII ...... 
ADd melody divine, declare thee ~rung! [tongue, aDd most iDba_oJy ltarved to datll by hie IIIICIe 
What .. cred ardour taught thy WlDr to try Mordoc, dub of Albany at the age Of IIiDe6es 
A !ligbt unknowa to our pollated eye ? years; for wIIich ItOry .;. B .. e,....... . It iI ~ 

• The pe"- hlttaduced speakiag here ia Robert markable uu, priace bad "- 'ffIr! Wild, ...,. 
.~ of .. -0.1...-1 eIdeIt _ tID RoIIert 11I •• d makel the cootl'8st l'eIUI'kaJIIyltrOa!, pn,_ __IV, , . 
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Say, why 10 mach whUe pow'r or iat'rest sway, 
The peat are bliad to thy l11pe1'ior ray ~ 
Why 'midst .the pomp of courts thou .bun'lIt to 

dwelll 
Yet com'lt u_t fur to tbe shepherd's cellI 
Or why wbell wealth aes1eeted leta tMe by. 
SteaI'It thou to 611 my boIom with a sigb ? 
Who waat the pow'r thy blessiugs to impalt, 
Aad srasp tIIy barmr image in my beart; 
Prom fOr&uae', ..... ta tllil .. Jie ~ pia. 
That yirtue n'a diatreas'd is Jutppf peia ! 

Go. gentle guelt! to lair IIIaroella I p, 
Wboae miad _aog feels ev'a diataat woe; 
Calm tho' the happy IeIictD lie withio, 
Her gentle IMom awe1Ia to tab thee ill ! 
There sbed thy balm, from tbenc:e enrt thf 

pow'r! 
Nat lleayOR itaeIf can Ion: thy ...-__ 

Yet. pow'r pIOJIitiou to lDIIIIkillll. IIeware, 
Bid Iortaae wait tMe to tile noble lair ! 
Ample her -a, her wishes tbialr. it _aU; 
Her _1'1 fair soashiae woaJd estead to alii 
Bat luch a tbad petition would be yaiD. 
Barth would be Paradise were Ibe to reip I 
EI8e mipt'lt thoa _ad the tender serapb'. 

rest. 
And, b1eeaing otbera, leaft berself uablelllll'a ! 

80 the bright lamp of Bigbt the COIIItaat ~ 
u.wearied, doeI her circling journey raa; 
Oft tIuu' the a-:y cloud irradillat beaU, 
And to benighted landa her iat_ leach; 
W'1de 0'« tile ....... paiIllIIaIn tbrowI, 
ADd all the .......... e.....,..'. ",_I 

"'ID 
DEA'l'IIOl1MR& BWARTOFCARDlNEIlB, 

Quia ___ lit pallor aut IIIOdus 
Tam eari a!pit.ia l" 

BoI'. 

Taou fair iaItruotire pattem to tIIy kind. 
Tbat beallty Iia DOt ia the face but mind ! 
Thou gentle proof of ridue'l IOT'reip pow'ro 
LcJftIy ia age, and pl-mg put tII_! 
Parewel. IIiDee death oar f..-ther wilh denies, 
AIIII in kind dwahen _Is thy plaeid eYei i 
While BayOn. --ai.., to thyewa deJiPt, 
Recals thy spirit to tile !aDd of ligbt ! 

Lite ODe lIDiulppr. who iu alumber iii,. 
Tbro' the fair c:our.e 01 some UDCIouded day J 
Who, loaau. ap -rpriz'd. rqret.a to 6Dd. 
How .. the Sua'. brigbtjoaney iI decliD'd: 
Be witIa. doubtfUl ,,_ura I lUrY8y'd . 
'lbe c:beerful aaiat in life'l ioc:reaaius shade ; 
ADd, from the caImDess of her erem..,-hoQr. 
I pes.'d the temperate day had CODI' before : 
So the wi8e Indian, from the nleldy g1~. 
Likes the cla, pu.'d-aud bIUJa the mora to -, 

7t) AMANDA. 

.&PI5'I'U L 

&tremas perit tam loogi fructlll emorl .. 
Pnlcipitaatque IDOl luctDI,-ueuterqae recednl 
Solltiauit dixilse Vale! yitamque per omDelll 
Nulla fait tam mQllta aies. 

Luca1l" 
Lt. _ fair turtle who, ia _w ..... , 
SeeI by racle ..... bel' little DeBt Mspoil'd ; 
And 'mililt tile ~. abadoa'd to ~ 
Bem08l\l'. w.., her ~ can't""" 1 
So while with ... j1IItice you COIIIpIaiD, 
(Alike.the iajary.-aIib the paiD!) 
While .. illy peDlift to yuaneIf you __ 
Your tendelwt ...... r.o. your "-a tunal; 
Permit the .... tiwe M-. il..mo.", 
To grieve a tate, wbicb a11"must ___ are: 
For lurely -. who '-at. bu_ IIeut, 0 

Can --,.oar loa u""""" «a ...n. 
0Ia wby ye Frs, .... grac'd ........ yoaIII 

Witll -liar m-. III1d .. tiYe tnt ... ; 
Sucb a .. in lIpite of malice, well migbt claim 
The DObJeIt titIa, and tile bri,btelt fame; 
Yon. who 10 tender tbrm'd her 100ely breast, 
Tbat ~ry woe lhe _. tlistaltt'd her rat! 
Why 10 uuequal did ye Ilx her fate l 
To CIOWIl her with the wretcbed_ of 1Itate! 
Inlbiaiag"dipity ber peace d~. 
ADd mile her ibrtuae, to disturb her joy ! 

So faadly wept tile H_ Amanda .. care. 
So lD01II'Il·d. CIIIICfInI'd the YiaicJo.y fair ; 
Plcturd her laapid look. and thoughtful ~ 
That lpoke the llr1IgIiag ~ IMJd within! 
Whea qaick the eba... .. faacy could lllltaio, 
Appear'd a DatiYe of the bea_ly pll'Ja! 
ADd while tile rapture tbra' my _ ...... 
The cherub rwy_il"d---ud tIIu.bepa. 

rc Ceue. anxioaR 1IIIlrlaI! Ioac iaar'd to care. 
'TII Bean 4iIpoIoII. aDd 'til maa'. to lieu ! 
'Tis thiIIe the aalutary _mart to know, 
TIle secret raJue of illltructive woe ! 
But if loa, pnn"'d thoa yet remain UDta'~ht, 
Perples'd with IOrUp\eI, III1d coafllll'd by tbcIQclat; 
If dubiODI tIIoa Itehold'lt Amaada'. fate, 
Or" wby luch yin- lOch diltre. .houId wait l 
From me IUhmilli .. all !.be reuDD It_, 
ADd OWB that -'rei .. jllltice raJ. below ! 

.. AI pieturea pW:'d too diltut, or too _r. 
Or wildly ,Iaria" .. GOOf ........... ; 
But, justly...,. ill their pRIp8I" day. 
Immediate _ and I Jaeat life COII\'8y I 
So Ix'd ia peacefulltate, or private-. 
Amaada a..I but pitt .... yulgw ,....; 
life', claud __ bacI __ ber _ilea .... 
Aad half her vmel had _ia'd 11 __ ! 
But Yirtuea, .. Amu!Ia._ .... RJIIIIiN, 
Like gold, ~ IltaDdard of a81ictinl ire ! 
'Tis tllea they strugIe flOlD !.be turtare ""II. 
Witiloatiftlllltnl, .. d -"-lad,'. WCIIdI; 
la bl_i. CIa delight.ed aatiuDI fall, 
Their u.a- fIIIt, their "a1 .. owa'd by aU , 

.. Tho' hanb to thee appear A..-.. ,.m. 
~orbid by datJ-~ur-to OOI8JIaia ! 

I This was OCC8Iioued by the lIliItb'rtuae of. 
I ... y of qaality, who ball Iter childree bCIIII froar 
her ia a

o 
yet')' uahappy 1DIUIIIer. 
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Yet from ber luft'ering ,ban ber glory rise, 
And pin applause from all impartial eyes ; 
The baud, that triumpbs in her pl'l!lent smart, 
Shall wilb it ne'er bad wing'd the hostile dart; 
Her loYely olDpring, burry'd from her sigbt, 
Sball in captivity AlSert her rigbt ! 
ABlate theIr infanl-bauds the mourner IIW 
Clasp her fond side_nd halfarraigu tbe law I 
So Iball Heavn rigbt ber injur'd excellence, 
And arm her troubles ill her ju.t defence I 

.. And he tbe beauteous youth, wbo ret remaiRl, 
Source at ber bope, and solace at her paiDS , 
Who with o8IciouI telldemess' would pl_, 
WhOle boIom lwells to give Amanda ease; 
Shall by his ~ure morit boe,st a name, 
From ceDIUre free, and unobscnr'd by fame; 
Shall all his lovely mother's griefs atone, 
ADd bl. her with the hOllOUr ofalOn." . 

So cea'd the angel !-thro' the void at day, 
Sorpriz'd Il&w bis glitt'riog pinions play; 
While recollective, as my a1umber broke, 
I mark'd the pleasing p_ge be bad spoke; 
B.'d, could tbe Muse but make her wisbes 1IOOd, 
Accrpt her _be cannot what she wOR'd!' .-

TO AMANDA. 

BPIITLS IL 

--Prodeae voluptu. 

o.cu.'u by f'ortuoe,_nd by anguish paiD'd, 
Loag, fair Amanda! had the bard compIain'd ; 
And blam'd those Muses, wbose too food address 
Had meant him genius, but denied success ! 
Loar had be pin'd beneath neglected grief, 
And, ODly DOt despairing, bop'd relief f 
When Heav'n, which better than its creatures knows 
Our real suft'erings, or imagin'd woes ; 
That Heav'n that never yet receiv'd, unheard, 
The prayer in bitterness at soul preferr'd ! 
W .. pleu'd to touch your .ympathizing ear, 
And make a strauger'. grief your po'roUl care , 

To vulgar minds let wealth its charms unfold, 
Por vulgar mioda alone are toach'd with gold ! 
To mine your d inchanting lioes "couvey 
A nobler aenae, aod strike a atronger way ! 
!,ike placid light, a gentle beam reveal, 
Cbeer as they warm, and ItreDgtbeo as they heal ! 
Such words from kind descending augela flow, 
When fn:.m tbeir Dative skies they atoop below 
Q,mmiuioo'd to repair some fatal woe ! 
So kind they fly to IItop thll deadly bour, 
And bring relief-when earth can do DO more! 

ThUl with nncommon goodn_ you receive 
A tribute-which I scarce pn!IUm'd to give! 
Soft.eo au auguish to the world unkoown, 
And make Heav'n'. fainllt attribute your own ! 

Oh had the Mnae the dear eeleatiaLart, 
With tunefullOunds to IOOth internal Imart ! 
Ob were she favonr'd by the I&Cred Nin~, 
To ease the .ighing of a bean like tbine ! 
Soon sbould thy bosom, cheerful as thy eyes, 
From OY'ry secret weigbt deliyer'd rise : 
AIDa .... mould tile grateful debt receive, 
And find i& ..... not her'. alooe to give! 

I A letter wrote to the author in answer to the 
fi rat epillt Ie. 

TO TaB 80:1100 .... 1.& 

THE LADY SUSANNA MONTGOMBBY. 

-- Rata eat adeo coocordia mr
Atque pudicitie. 

Jav-. 

VAlli are the weak allurementa at the fiIrm. 
Unl_ the mfllltal part ita task perfbnD • 
External beauty time and cbauce in~ 
The I0Il1'. IUperior graceeDeYer fade ! 
But whil,? in ~onr accomplisb'd ~ join'd. 
We see WIth VIrtue ev'ry charm combiu'd • 
By merit woo, the subject heart obeys. • 
And by hereditary rigbt you please ! 
Well witb your matchl_ mother may you ..... 
Her lasting pow'r, whoee &potIess name you lieu, 
M cb .. te your brealt-your face aImo.t _ fair ! 

TO MIl. HENRY TONGE, 

nvUIIHT III TaB UIIlVBUrrt OF DIIIIIUItGR. 

Erat enim in aeriis jocisque amicUl OII'uiUIIl ... 
rarnm. 

Cicero. 

ACCIIPT the y_ no atraiDl at flatt'ry nrell, 
That only artI_ aim thy worth til tell ; 
Pleuinc the task, where friendlhip leoda ita ---. 
To make thy merit the aelected theme; 
AI difficult, ton foodly to commend, 
And yet preserve the sacred name offrieud I 
Yet, by aft'ectioo taught fiqive the m-. 
If sbe, intent, the fair desigu PDTBUes ; 
Speaks prepoe&esl'd the langoill'! of bel' heut, 
And telll wbat tbou sbalt ~rcm wt..t tboa 

. art. 
With love oflearning while thy boIom,.,.., 

Refulgent J.OUth ita roaeat cb ....... ~; 
And in thy cheer ul.look appear desip'd 
Uuitecl health of body .... at mind ! 
Virtue and wit their mutual ~ employ, 
One fllla thy heart, one apartJea from thy frYe ! 
One govems thy discoune, one gems thy tboapt. 
And marks thy converae dear without a fauk j 
PoIitenea waits on reaMI for its guide, 
And lOY'reigu senae dOOaiDl the aid of pride i 
For science oft: ita weaker lOIII betrays. 
ADd Imowledge atift'ens, ov ... rch'd with praise! 

Well bave you choaeo the Jife-restoring art, 
Whicb Buits tbe native purpose of your heart ! 
Wbere d bnmanity its porr extends, 
And makes distreas aod miaery its frieoda ; 
Where boundless fortune mnst defrand YOUI' ...... 
Nor gi<re your goodD~lf the meaDS at blila ! 

Not madly airy, nor lDOI'OBeIy grave, 
The fools BUrtoo t, and, refuge at the lmave , 
Wise with the ierious, cbeerfnl with th~ gay. 
You dl'l!ll your mind congenial to the day; 
Place e .. ery action in its deBt light. 
And speak, .. if' you atiD were in the riS'ht; 
So painters stiJl eKen their ltroDS'est t'U'e, 
To place- the muter-figure atmllg and fair; 
The I't'st witb fainter coIoun are diloplay'd, 
And every foible links behind the lhadt'! 
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Molt Wp.,y be I to whom the Pata_UBi't''' 

The bl_'d _iate of tby joys to li't'e ! . 
To wbdai you IbalI tbe leilllI'e-momeot lead, 
With wbum the CU't!II of buy life uobeud I 
WrtIa li't'ely tboupt, eDited truth re8De, 
ADd Bi't'e _ IIIJtr'e to the genial wioe ; 
May Fortuoe, yieidiDs to your ecillllCe kiod, 
BeIt.ow her boaaty equal to your miad. 
Sball grD't'eIlng _b tbeir UIe.I_ treatuNi bout ? 
10 wbolD the _ of bumaa-kiDd is lost ! 
ShaH tided ,Ia". Hea't'eD" ricb elixir waste, 
To patify a meaa luxuriaat taste? 
.Aud shall jult Hea't"D deay tbe meaDI to thee, 
To make its blelliDp like its bouaty free ! . 
Bat if ia nin tbe food petitions aim, 
Itill may your lonly tetDper I .. t the .me ! 
Belord, a_",'d, pall your happy days I 
&lamp eY'ry joy with bright iatrinsic eue; 
Till fate tura out tbe destia'd hour UBipa'd, 
Till Hearn reclaima you, aod y08 Iea't'e beltiad 
Ii. memory dear, and -rul to maUiJIi ! 

TO TID ROIIOVlLUU': 

SIR JOHN CLERK. BARONET, 

_ Olr TID _11 •• , HI. 1LUDlT'. '-D fir 
8COTUlQI. 

D.lnBL 

Auream quiaquis mediocritatem 
DiliBit tutul, caret ob9oIeti 
Sonlibus teeti, caret in't'ideDd& 

Sobrius aull. . Hor_ 

W 811 .. you .ith A~UI eqjoy the praise, 
By .n diItioguish'd, erry side to pleue; 
While parties joiD your merit to commend, 
ADd erry boaeIIt mao must be your mead: 
P'oqri't'e the MOle who would her homage pay, 
.ADd to your Yiew .ubmit the faitblullay ; 

, Who. COIIIcioas of the joys yoo most approve. 
Seek!! you, mir'd, withia your tav'rite po't'e. 
OIl Etca'. balik', wbere, with melodiou. lOIlud, 
The tbnub l'eSpOIIIi"e charms the shades IlI'OIiDCI : 
Where, free from public cares, and city~noi!Ie, 
Your miQd the aweetil of IOlitude eajoya ! 
Wbere pure aod UDdistorb'd yonr bleEDp low, 

• As ~"'n ~'~ p1eaa'd its fa't'ours to bestow ; 
1IIesainp! 'n .b,cb 10 few Call claim a part, 
.A .... teoua fortune with a temperate heart. 

Lonr put delighted bere your leiaure-day, 
ADd let life's e't'euiag abed its placid ray; 
lDr'd by your friend., aad to your country dear, 
st-I tbe fair remaaut of the leugthea'd year; 
Health uuimpair'd, aIId pasaioos eYer eVD, 
Oa Earth the tbretaste of approaching HearD! 
While Dature'. beauties ItiII before you riee. 
CbanD ervIry _, aad feast your ra'f'isb'd. eyes ! 
Till by a cballge iuaeasible you gain 
Th' immortal joY' that worthy deedt remain; 

1 M......... a beautiful Yilla beIoaBiar ~ 
that patlemaa libiated by the tide of the ri't'er 
Nortb-Bsk,.here the diap08itioa of the boule and 
....... is iu the most eJepat aad 8nisbed tute, .........,.e to the .. poilll of the _. 

VOL. XIV, 

Aad with appJa_ recei't'e the radiaat crawn 
That waita on public virtne,:-like yout owu. 

So tar, my lord, the Muse bad roue Mlray, 
Nor thought to wbom .he 10Dg ber artI .. lay; 
To thee, a uwter of the tunet\al pea I . 
And. eqnal judge of lllallDerI and of mea j 
In .hom the 1iIter-arts complete. unite, 
To fbrm a taste accomplish'd aodpolite. 

Accept the 't'~hat _rna tbe veaal part, 
Nor yet baa kaown to prCIItitute the art.; 
Who ne'er to 't'ice cOuld· alaviah altan raise, 
Or leam'd to htter, wbere abe bluab'd to praise; 
Whose Dombe ... care .... like henel'; and free, 
Expresa her thougbts, ADd with her beart agree; 
Her atreugtb uneqnal to the task sbe knotn, 
III snita her 'f'oice to ling, oppress'd witb .oes j 
Let others touch the lyre frpm trouble free, 
(That bappy lot ... once alI01,'d to me !) . 
But wbea the breaet is lorD witb 't'aried paiD, 
Wild must the measores be, IDd rude the ttnia·; 
Yonr caudour ouly can her faolb excue, 
Your pardiaD smile aIooe protect the Mue; 
For worth like yoor'., .. ith natire lustre bright, 
Can gild ob5coreat objec:tl with its lipt ! 

7V THE S.4MB, 

EPUTLB IJ. 

Principibnt placuilBe Yiris _ n1tima 1&111 at. 

PA'faOIl of learning! and ~e Mue'll frieadl 
To thee, accomplish'd Clerk, these lines I send, 
Which by thy much-Io't"d &ca'. Sow'ry side, 
Witb faiDt _y, tbe rural ~_ b .. try'd; 
Aad, ra'f'iab'd witb tbe .... rious cbarma ahe .... , 
Has Iketch'd a laadacape abler baud.sbou'd draw: 

Let others,. ~ngers to all foreipa worth, 
Cone the cold climate, aIId the- frozen north ! 
Say, that the barren land DO Pl'Olpect yield., 
Bot naked. mountaiDll, aad uDlbelter'd lields; 
Nature is blamelea,-ebe b .. dooe her part, 
And. only _Db the lister-aid. of ut ; 
BI_'d witb sucb aII-improviDg hauds as thiae, 
Soon .ould ber face with oew ad .... ntage abine I 
E...... rocb .bould bloom beaeath tbe stodioul 

arm, 
And. 8't'8ry bleolish aoften to a charm ! 

WouId'II thou indulge the Muse's foad reqnest, 
Thy Country Seat' ia an its beaoti. drest, 
Pair as its model, just .. its _p, 
To foture ares Ihould distinpaisb'd sbioe; 
Raia'd by thy pea, shou'd northera Wanateads 

ri-. 
Or future Cbatawortba strike tbe ra't'isb'd eyea ! 
TiD Scotia sbould as Jo't'ely viII .. boast, 
As rrace fair Thames's shore, or bl_ Hesperia'. 

eeut! 
A. 0DIlI! of old, at great Ampbioo'. call, 

To mqic nnmben I'QH the Theban wall I 
The same e«ect thy noble IIb'ainI abould yield, 
And. _ apiu resume the pow'r to build. 

, AD iupaloDl poem of that pallemaa's, eatitIed 
the Country Seat, De't'er pabIiIIaed. 

Qq 
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A pour, IACUD", 'I'R& IIDIIOaY O. TIll! &laaT 
aow,ouuau ""JIll, 'fIKOUIITPI O. rJ'OIIIIORT. Ano 
tIIIICCJIlaY • 

Sublatam e:a oculil--:-<lucimUi iDyidi. -
", TH& I!~ aoaouJAaU 

DA.VID, LOJU) VISCOUNT Or STORMONT, 

LOaD MOU.A.Y 01' B.A.LV.A.lltD, LOCHftI.A.BEtr, .A.\IID 

ooMLO\II60N, 

111 IVIT AIID OUTUDr. ACKWOWL&DCJRlIT o. 8D 
J.CI&DIIIIP'. MAW\' II1(OVLAII A1fD aBlla.OUI ,,,,,ouas, 

THill UlAY IS, WITH THI! IDlc:D&IT DIITY AIID Ulnar, 
JIIICIIDU aY 

.u~. 

IIOIT 'An1IPUr., IIOIT OaLIOm, 

AJU) IIOIT O.OI&WT auy AlIT, 

THB AVTBO •• -
THE TEARS OF THE MUSES: 

A 10&11. 

--0 whea meet now 
Such pairs' in mutaa1Io'fe aad bonour join'd ! 

Milton. 

As late the thoughtful Muse, ia penliYe mood, 
Explor'd tht! silence of an ancient wood, 
Where, unobse ..... • d, sbe migbt herself disclose, 
And brood at leisure o'er her leDgtheD'd woes; 
Pursued by fortune, and by love diltre.'d, 
Fond to eojoy aD interval of rest, 
Sadden,-a train of radiance flll'd the air, 
And told, Urauia, heav'nly maid, was near; 
Con""'d as I0OI1 appear'd tbe trieudly pow'r, 
But ah, her face a di&reat aspeet wore; 
Tbosa eyes whole piercing rays could ODce inspire 
A cheerful warmth, and shed celestial fire ! 
Now yal'd in ..-rly grief, diminish'd, glow'd, 
Lite the SUD BtruggliDg thro' a wiDtry cloud: 
Ber air was negligeDt, her step was lID .. , 
And all her alter'd maDJlel' aeem'd to sbow 
Such grief, as angels may be thought to kaow. 
A wbile she paus'd,-then, iD my Iist'niDg ear, 
She poord thOle accents, yet I eeem to hear, 

.. ID \'ain, loat youth! ia shad .. you seek relief, 
ADd wute iu IOIitude uDbeeded grief; 
What aid cau Dature to your lutrriD" gi .... l 
Can forests pity, or will rocks relieYe , 
Wounded by man, if humankind you 8y, 
You ooly dig your graft before you die; 
No:-if you seek a theme to vent your woe, 
For Ania'. _ bid enry measure low. 
Your noblat atrailll beneath her wortb will fall, 
Great as your aDgui8h is ___ he asks it all." 

Submiss, I alllwer'd,-" Goddea, deign to aay, 
This peerleu fair whoae lOll your looks display, 
A .lraIIpr here--in cbaracters "Dread, . 
Oblig'd to Ii ..... obIcur'd by fortune's shade! 
laform the Muae, wbo to diltiDguilh'd name, 
Vrania'. grief, woWd ~ to fuDe; 

Ob IpNk I-.larm'cl, my ........... rarpw, 
Is Ania, EgIiDtoa, ....... Arria lift ," 
. With a IIiat IBIiIe tile ..... tIms ..,ly'l!,-
.. Loag Egliatoa .ball Ii ....... CIJIIIItr7'- priIIe I 
Bat DOW ~ a mutual __ bead, 
I IDOUI'D a tlaqbter, _me mou~ a friIad; 
If .be can lallilr, _ if I _plaia, 
Think wbatm_ be the h~ ...... 
Th.k bow dilcoalolata her ~ --. 
While eyerJ' teDder pallioa _ods "" au-I 
Thea raile lhy 1'Oice, the trembliDf 11"1 ..... 
Aueatin hll&J', aDd dictata as I .... 

Collie, ye Pieriaa 1iIten, joia to mGaftlo 
ADd bathe with tears Ja ........ Arria'l .... 

.. Wbatbl.a.ing rirtaeI crown'd berlflOd-JWIdIIl 
What artlea illllOC8Dlle. what oatiy!! lnI1h , 
Bow did iB life the early charmer rise, 
And with DDCOmlDOll beautia strike the ~ t
So cIoeI, iD &priag, the gently openiDg .-. 
Profuse offragrance, all ita sneta ddcbe; 
Or, 10 unblemiah'd, from ita parent bed 
The teDder lily rears ita IDOwy bead ! 
But Db, her cheeks a fairer bloom ~'cI, 
And lilies lanpish'd OIl ber purer breaat ! 

Mourn, weeping listen, joiB with me to ~ 
And strow with lowers lamented Arria .. un. 

.. Bow many IMara with desiring eye&, 
And toad cooteatioD, lOught the 'rirsiD prWe i 
But wealth, to I0Il11 lite ber's, was poor &ad ...... 
ADd titles Ibed theirborrow'd blue.in niu. 
CoUN might baye boelted of , form 10 fair. 
Nay, e't'eD her 'rirtue might have triDmpll'd theft. 
But Beav'D reserv'd her for a happier sphere. 
Design'd (too ahort) the noblest joYI to pnm, 
The charms of friendsbip, .00 the IWfeU of \ooe. 

Mourn, weeping littera, jolD with me to -rv. 
ADd bathe with teal'llameuted Arria'a _ 

.. Ber choice, where judgment beld the better pm, 
To Stormont pye the treasure of her heart, . 
For him reserv'd thil whitest lot of life, 
The chute endearments of a Roman wife. 
Not Brutus coold his Portia more admire. 
NQr she esteem him witb a nobler fire, 
Thaa faithful Ania for her Stormont awli'd, 
While fair COIIDubial love their uuiou c:rowu'd. 

Mourn, weepiDr .;.ters, joiD with me to moon, 
And deck witb flowers lameUted Aqia's UIII. 

" Earaptllr'd, oft heneatb tbe aylftD ~ 
Par from the restless .. ays of giddy mea, 
Ba .... this b\ea'd pair iD kind respoaein aIk, 
Eajoy'd the mOl'DlDg-breeze, or eYeniDJ-walt! 
While each to 'rie iD fond a1I'ectioll 1troYe, 
And all the purple boars flew wing'd with late! 
So guiltleaa yet, ID Eden's garden bl_'d, 
The lire of men bis cbarming spouse carelB'tl: 
BDt here lie serpent e'er p! .. um'd to glide, 
Thil Eye ne'er WllDder'd from ber COIIIIOIt"a IiI\e. 

,Mourn weeping listers, joiD with me to -... 
And batlle with tears lamented Arria'a am. 

" Bow did her lord, e:allltilll', amile to _ 
Her angel-race couteading round ber Imee. 
With prattling zeal for pniireaca debate; 
Or nser for lIOIIIe mart of fa_r ~; 
Watch all the motiaa. of her amilius eye, 
Por thi8 or that illlponaat. triIIe Iy, 
A call or,-.. .. a fIIItd ofjoJ I 
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H6w did ... baIom sin rehctJoq I'00III. 
ADd f_ py imapl or joy to come! 
Bat 1lIIY dilpel'll'd. beboId the liUle traia 
DeIllaDd their panat,-hat demand ia vaiD ! 
. MoorD, weepiag lister., joia with me to moura, 

ADd deck with Bowers lamMl~ Arria'. um. 

" Scaree Iwl the fair exoellm, _boD. wife 
Attala'd tile brigbt mendlaa poiat of life J 
Wbea Heay'a, wbose _ys are hid from baman 
Becall'd this _ph to tbe laad ofli,bt; [light, 
ADd, ia a feYere aareleatlD, rare. 
ImoIy'd the vipr 01 her bloomi., all". 
Ro more the tempera ... pal_ kept their CCMlI'IIe, 
The .. uguiae tommt roII'd with lawl_ fbrce; 
Her .-i,htly eyes DO more their IUIb'e shed, 
ADd from her face tbe roseate colour fled ! 
ODe heavy slumber, with CODSUmiDg heat, 
Proclaim'd quick ruin, aad impeadia, late. 
ID vaia the scene ber tortur'd lord survey'd, 
CaU'd eYPry an; aad pow'r ia vaia to aid j 
ID vaia to Reav'D preferr'd tbe SI!\.>ret sigb, 
'Twas flx'd-aad Arria was ordain'd to die! 

lIIoura, weepiDg sistel'll, joia witb me to mOUrD, 
.And bathe with tean lamented Arria's ara. 

.. So, iD these cold iaclement aortberillties, 
A wbile the teader myrtle cbarms the eyes; 
Warm with the genial Sou', ealiviar rays, 
The od'rous plant its lively bloom dillpl.ys; 
Bat, strock .ith ODe traDlpierciag evenia,'s frost, 
Its face IOOD altel'll, and it. cbarm. are lost; 
Ita '-I reclines, ita verdant leav. decay, 
ADd all the sylvaa charmer di. aw.y. 

Moura, weepiag listen, joiD .ith me to moarD, 
.And deck with flowers lameated Arria'. am. 

.. See where, yet _roe recoYer'd from the blow, 
Her thoughtful lord sustaias bill load of woe ! 
While Death .. ere has triumph'd at hill COlt, 
ADd halftbe treasure of hilllOul is lost. 
See bow, eaamour'd or the coDScioas g16om, 
He _lb ctillCOllBOlate from room ~o room ! 
Where every object all bis 108!l rec.lI., 
A1IIllaac:ied whispers ecbo from tbe _lis I 
Not aU the laftueace of bill mase-Ilke ad; 
Can mitigate the auguilb of bis heart! 
So, lolt ia grief, was hopeless OrphE'US foaad, 
Whea Rbodope nltura'd the plaintive IOUDd. 

)l0IU'II, weepiag ,illtel'll, joia witll me to lDOara, 
ADd bathe with tean lamented Arri.'s am. 

.. Go; Hea'F'D-iastracted Mille, dispatchfallo, 
AIHt in UraDia's Dame let Stormoat know, 
SIte bids him dissipate hj' fruitless _ : 
Prom the dar remaants of distingulth'd cl.y, 
1t.eca1l biB fbad .mistakea sigbt a_y, 
To trace hie Arria to the ftelds of day! 
Where, briptly drell'd.iD morethan martalaharms, 
.... a (lad tram of fair-nHlllhliag fonDa; 
SIte _ the boaadleM ~ roaad her rile, 
.ADd 1_ the wooden of her native ekies: 
With _ioaIjoy au-ts the throae supreme, 
Recei_ IIer crowa,-and rePten her name. 

a.anp..ailiDgM_,changethepJaintne __ , 
Siag Ania with UDladiag IIOIIoan cn.a'4I1-

" N« II .. .,' tile lovely tOnalite _ 
k IpOtJe. dllllt, and CIIIIobe Ilia DO ilioN. 

To Stormoat bt!-dIo' loet perhaps in Dame, 
Bat, frieaclehip after death preJer\'E'I its flame, 
Ita lIO\JJ'Ce uDalter'd, .ad ita force the lame! 
Jast to tbat tie amidst tbe hea.'nly throag, 
To ber the lav'rite charp may still belong J 
Thro' life. guardiaa-eerapb may Ihe wait, 
And temper .n tbe various tum. of fate; 
fa eTery luddea crisi. atill be " .. r, 
A vert the d.nger, or an.y the care ; 
Thro' life', rude pilgrim.p ber lord aUE'ad, 
Unheard direct him, aad aaeeen befriead ; 
ADd wbea weak aatare to ita late gives way, 
She first sh.1I greet hi m to the fields of d.y ! 
To bis pleas'd eyes th' ethereal gardeas show, 
And make him &mile at all he left below. 

Ch.ap,smilingM .... chaagetheplaiati.elOllnd. 
~ug Arria with iDUIlOItaIlpleadoan erowa'd. 

.. Meaa time iD thOle IOperior regions blesl'd, 
Where joys uoblemish'd court ber purer taste I. 
Less bright tile gnwes of Paradise .~r, 
Till .he behold her kindred _ tIiere ! 
Here, _Is by feeble ties are laiatly joia'd, 
'Tis there they meet and miagle aacoafiD'd It 
Like beams of frieadly light CODIIealitlg shine, 
Aad kindle ia thE' flames of Io.e divine I 
Immortal uaioa !-uadimilh'd ray 1 
Fed from the foUntaia of etemal day ! . 
Change,smi!ingMDJeIIlebanptbeplaiDtinlODad. 
SiDg Arria with ualadiag glori. CI'Owu'd I 

" 00, hE'lpless youth! record the sacred VCl'llE'. 

The MWIe& fbrm to grace fair Arria's herIC ; 
And, as the aaexampled scene ap~ .... 
Of _rth saperior to ber span of yean, 
Bld all her I!8lI: the bright example tracE', 
And jill with dignity life's narrow space. 
Bid them, like her, the outward form resigu'd, 
Tho' fair u e'er adom'd the lairest kiad. 
Improve the IIbbler beauties of the miad. 

Ead, emiliag Muses, cad the plaiative BOuad, 
Bright Arria lives with lasting boaoul'll crowa'd I" 

The goddess ceas'd :_ad ia a radiaat shrowd, 
Which go\d-euciroled clouds of blue bestow'cl, 
In.olv'd,-Ibe patJy from my eyes witbdnnr. 
Which yet the pleasiag Yisioa seem'd to view; 
But, as ahe weat,.he said.-" Poor _raer, _ 
Thy grie&, for fbrtuDe yet shall sive thee .-ce. 
To Stormoat let tb_ aumben be addrep'd, 
He best mast judp, who kIIII1rI the eubject .,.; 
To make bill Arria', full perfectioD bowD, 
No MUle should do her jastice-ba' hie OWD." 

. 1 ODe canaot without pleuQre read the follow. 
lug puage ia Mr. Ra_y's Cjrue j (. wort that 
aboaads with the noblest and jllltest seatimeats.) 
.. I COIIIfiIrt myaelf <_ys that. prime at the eutera 
phiJoeophers) with the hopei of'aeeibg Sle6ma apin 
ia the Bpbere 01 lire, the punt elemeat of Io.e! 
JODI& oaly mate acqu.intance here below, it II 
aboYe their anion is coasammated! 0 Selima! 
Selima! oar lame will be eteraall I know th.t ia 
these lIIpIIrior ngiens your happiness wm DOt be 
complete till I lbanl it with you 1- Tbo&e who have 
Io.ed each otber purely, will Ion fbr ever. True 
Joore lit immortall" Thoae woo Iwl the hoaoar aad 
....--01 ~ tII18110ble pair, will_ with 
~ the j .... 01 tIdI .,,___ • 
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THE OLIVE. 

AM HBROIC OD8. 

OCCABIOIIBD IY 'rHI AVBPlCIOV •• VCCUI 0' HII MAJUIY'I 
COUMlILSJ AIID BII M,uB/I'TY'. MOlT HAPPY Rirolll, 
1'736.'7. 

III 'OIB rrAIIZA OP __ IR. 

--Tua, Cll!lar! IIltas 
Fruges, et agt'Ol rettulit uhcres, 
'" '" '" '" et vacuum dueUi. 
Janum Quirini clausit, et ol'dioem 
Rectum evapnti fr1llma liccntilll 
Injecit, amovitque culpas, 

Et veteres revocavit artea! .Hor. 
~ 

TO THB RIGHT HOlllOU.ABU 

!lIR ROBERT WALPOLE, 

CBAlilCELtOIl O. HJI 1I,uB/I'TY'. BXCIIBQUEIt, III_IT Willi 
COMIlISSIOII .. O. THB TaBABURY, OIlB OP HIS MA' 

1B8'IY'S.orr HOIiOUIlABLB Pl\IVY-COUIlCII .. ~IID lunoUT 
0, '11f1 ~ ItOUI OIlDO O. THB OAIlTBR, 

.'mY _AY t. MOST HVOLY IIISCRIBBD, 

BY THB .A.lJTBOR. -TUB PREFACB. 

THE reader will easily perceive, that the following 
ode I. formed upon the &Bme model with that 
be!tutifuJ one of the late Mr. Prior to hel' majesty 
queen Anne in the year 1'706. The difference of 
the lubj«>.cta has iJl(leed given that gentleman an 
advantage I wanted; for conquests, aod the glory 
arising from arms, afford a much larger field for 
description than times of peace and serenity. For 
the rest I pretend to no 8Ortof comp.etition with that 
admirable author, conteot to follow his steps at 
• d,istance; and, while I e,lldeavour to imitat,e his 
beauties, confess with pleasure lowe my little 
talent thia way, principally to the perusal of his 
invaluable-remains. ' 

In tbe Ibort abridgment of our own hiltory here 
attempted, I ha,ve blindly followed no AUthor DOl' 
party; and how far I bave succeeded in it, I am 
yet to leam myself; tho' if I may gueae at it from 
the success which attended the fint edition, I have 
DO ream to he elated Obthe performaoce. Satire 
is, 1 kllOW, the prevailing taste of the age, aod for 
that I am DOt ashamed to own I have neither genius 
nor disposition. If any thing in this design pleases 
those few who judge caudidly, nnd are best capable 
Qf judging, it will fully aatisfy my ambitiOll; to 
sucb I will only say, I have kept in my eye fllith
fully that rule of the Romao master' 

Semper ad _tum festinat, et in medias res 
Non secus at: DOtas, auditorem rapit, et qUill 
Desperat tractata niteaelere poae,-relinquit. 

Hor. de Arte Poet, 

THE OLIVE, AN HEROIC ODE. 

THE ARGUMBNT. 

The Mll8e,lrom the lat,s pacifklatioa of the troubles 
in AUrope, awl hiI majellY'_ safe.&iId hap~y 

re~am, tates oecuIaa to deduce the ....,. fI 
Britain from ita earlieBt time. .... eaael .... 
with sbowing our preeeDt bapp'- I8Ider WI 
maj"ty'_ graciOUl and mild admiDiItntiaL 

1.0110 had Bellona rais'd her furion. baDd, 
Dispening tenour to th' dngbted worid I 

Loag had Ibe shook Ob higb,_ lalDi ...... 
.ADcI wide pramilcuout devutalioD burrd ! 

From rapid RhiDe to .;Iver ....... m~ Po, 
OppDling campi deform'd tile boIdle plaiD; 

Sarmatia, laid Ity predal rapine low, 
Mourn'd the hard yokII, __ gbt relief ill ... ! 

While, proudly mODDted on her iroo ear, 
The goddesa spread the mark. oi desolatiDg .... _ 

Engag'd in arms, tbe AlJItriao c-ar hum'd 
The advene force too poteol to restraiD ; 

To Britain oft, and oft to lIelgia tum'd, 
And Churcbill wish'd, and Auverquerk again! 

His laoguid eagle droop'd her feeble wing. 
His hopes scarce found _ shelter from deIpaiI' ! 

Nor knew intent Britannia's watchful kiag 
Held the depending scale, aod weigh'd the_, 

And like deciding Heav'o, whose place he heW, 
Knew when to hush the storm, and bid thetempal 

yield! 

At length commislioo'd came the ancel dowa, 
The smiling mesaeoger of hea"'nly peue! 

A while be Btopp'd at Britain's guardiaD-tb-. 
Thence to the world display'd his cheed'a1 fa,ce: 

His beamy preseoce new-born life t:eIIt.cx'd 
To lands too long forbid bis bealing ray' 

War's grisly pow'r tbe seraph's ftigbt cxpIor'd. 
And 8ick'ning shrunk in guilty abadea a_y 1 

Quiet retum'd with all bel' halcyon traio, 
And plenty bless'd once more tbe cultivated plaiD. 

While thus from bvock Europe breatbes Teleu'1\, 
Wbose band too 1000g bad laid her boIom haft; 

While the shrill BOUnds of discord sink appea'd, 
And the glad nations feel a miMer air; 

Walpole! wilt thou, to whose experieoc'd tboagIIt 
001' great Angustus trusts the world'. repoR. 

Whose· prudenee batb this change pacific --Pt. 
And triumph'd over thine and Britain'. foes: 

Wilt thou, Meceoas-like, beneath thy wiDSS 
The waod'ringdove receive, thil ~li~e-prland briapl 
Let bel'Olll false in dew of pro_ lbiDe, 

Andbold adveotul'elllioast, wilbshameadUeY'd' 
To bl_ mankind, lupenor Georp be thiDe ! 

Tyranta to cnrb, and smile on states TelieY'd: 
These are the toils become Britamlia's kine. 

By these posterity &ball mart thy name; 
These are the DOblest fruita thy pow'r caD briIIc. 

To.found on goodness an unblemish'd fame; 
And to succeeding times diltinguisb"d staucl[J.I! 
The greatest prince that rul'd f';r Albioa's!lllppy 

But whither would the darin« Moe apift, 
That aims 80 high apiteb ber veot'roaa tight? 

Misled perhaps by filndlcariaa fire, 
She seeks ber ruin in the IU'ChIoua beipt ! 

While .he directl her eyea· to Britaia'. thmne, 
And sees sach dazzling rays eI virtae joia'd; 

Wisdom Ed mercy fairer looks put 08; 
In one imperial band of pow'r COIDbia'd ! 

With rev'renee aw'd &bemuea a IIUddea stud, 
DubiOUl'to~ the lyre:-aad 1topI--..1iIr 

bB!ld ' 
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Yet _bea IIoJd 8I**f Itnt.oh'd the .badowy wiDS. 

Eliza could the poet'. light reprd ; 
Whea tDDefaI WaDer toQch'd tbe IIIfter ItriDr. 

MaW. aDdieuce eYOWD'd tbe bappy bard : 
When deatbl_ Addilon. aDd Prior IUDg 

Of pI"OIttate Gaul beDeath the Britilh lpear ! 
.Aa M.rlbro'l mighty deeds iuspir'd their tongue, 

All-«IDdeeeending Alma deip'd to bear. 
1'Iae triampbl of her reign_their page relate, 
.&boY. dllCriplioa higb.-befooiI elI.prelli~ ~,I 

Tbo' all too meaD lor I\lch a tuk r deem 
My art_ htmd, IIIJd yet unpractls'd 'fOice J 

Yet. if \0 thee th' .ttempt Ihan dateousseem, 
If thou, coolummate judge I appnwe her cboice: 
~ gep'rousllame, that glows iDWalpole'lbreut, 

Shall swell with vigour the recording ,lyre ; 
Ria love of Britain. on the Muse impreBt, 

Shall aid imaginatiou's bouudl_ .lire; 
la luting colours ardent to display . 
Her p_t blillSfol Hate, her calm meridian day! 

Do_ througb the deep'niog gloom 01 distaDt time 
Tbe MUle loop back ,.itb retrospective eyes; 

Cu'rious to mark ber macb-Iov'd A1biou'l prime, 
WbeD from her ambieot sea sbe leem'd to rise:· 

Wbea tbe Pbeuiciao IOOgbt her sunny shore, 
Het' barmless natives ignorantly good, 

Her reylrej,ld Druids kept her mystic lore, 
Their .rites ob!erYiog tl)l'O' the hallow'd wood: 

Peece then her joy, and liberty ber lIall)e, 
firature>11IIJd Britain', la" were equaDy the .. me! 

At length, when Rome's imperious eagles lew 
O'er tbe subjected earth to lIx her Bway; 

As DOW near Gaol's remotest c:out they drew, 
Acn. tbe wat'ry boond.tbey ey'd tbi. prey! 

Her Julius, then unequaU'd chief io light, 
la fallcy .. w hill vast ambition cron'd; . , 

But to retreat compi:II'd-if DOt to flight, 
Then lint bis arms revene of fortune found : 

Oblig'd to owo, that foes 10 nobly brave 
J)aerv'd to keep the land indulgent fiatuJ'8 pv~ 

u-ble to "",in ber hold by force 
• (Such spirit. fteedom giY!lI to v8liaut minds) 
Rome bad to ancient artifice recourse, 

ADd from di,ilioo sorer footiag finds : 
1be eeeda of jealo .. y her agents spread 

Pomeutinr thro' tbe brave allies debate ; 
Eacroachiog thUI an easy l.'OI!CIueat made, 

ADd' lIx'd in Albiou first ber sov'reigo _I; 
The people learot ber gentle away to bear, [air! 
Tbe ~Il manners caugbt, &ad gaio'd their milder 

Tho' Albioa thas beMath the yoke re.igo'd, 
She foulld the victor 00 iDclement bI ; 

Alta she wu taught, the love of bumallkind, 
And civil rigbts, and social tiell to know ! 

'I'ben cities peopled grew, &ad temples roae, 
Her polish'd face a fairer form put OIl; 

ADd to describe ber early chaDre, abe chose 
BecordiDg b ...... IIIJd mOllumeut.alstODe ! 

Then fint to diataot lauds ber daWDiog ray 
Of glory risiog ~'d o'er her surrounding _ ! 

Uke lIOIJIe rapacioaa wolf iour'd to blood, 
Who ~ had l'8Ilg'd the temiur of the fold, 

., age enfeebled, by the nraioa punu'd, 
. Jjetak~ ~ .-efoge to his stroDJeBt hol4 : 

So DOW the RomaD empire over-hla, . 
By northern swarms btmeaih its weigbt declio'd. 

Britain hebeld rel,'aU'd her legiODl gone, 
New lord' to prove or a leTerer kind: 

By loug sacceeding trials doom'd to get [great I 
Streagtb from ber fall., aDd rise more prevaleotly 

Boots DOW aod Picta, a rude aDd lawl_ baod, 
Wi'b rapid ooune her boated fence deatroy'd ; 

Th_ wide mil-role, IIIJd rapine o'er the Iaod, 
The wasteful spoilen lIJII'ead ou every lide : 

Britain tb,at oace a Caar's arms repell'd, 
EDe~ too loag with servile ease, 

Inglorious DOW wu forc'd to qoit the lIeld, 
And cast ber eyes for belp 8C1'08I the lIeU; 

Wb.ere eastward dwelt a race in arms renoWD'd, 
For legialature fam'd, with l.'OIlIjUeBt ever erowo'd I 

To th_ tbe pensive IDPlllian.t, preas'd with grief, 
At large her auft"riogs and ber wrongs display'd; 

Implor'd tbe geu'roUl Suon's kind relief, 
Who fir'd by glory halt'oed to her aid: 

By two ill ultriOU. warrior-Brotbe", led, 
On Britain's coast arriv'd their bardy bands; 

The vanquisb'd foe betore their presence fled, 
Tbeir succour paid witb Thanet's truitful lands: 

Wbel'l1 ravilh'd with a soil 10 ricbly ,w('.et, 
They reap'd their toi", IIIJd fix'd their 6trongly 

rooted Be.at. 

BIll seldom cause to wide ambition fails, 
The secret seeds of discord quickly grow; 

New .trength arrives-the Salton sword ~nwai .. , 
Tbe Britons yield beneath the potl'llt' file! 

Seven difFerent chiefs the parcell'd land oIIey'd, 
Who eacb by conquest flx'd a regal throne : 

Till, a. the sl.l9Dge.r oa.the weaker prey'd, 
They, by degees, were s_lIow'd up ill OIle: 

When mighty Eg!Jert, with auspicious reign, 
Rulld ijle QbedientllllJd, IIIJd pacify'd tbe main. 

Yet, tbus beneath t'6e Saxon pow'r sublhi'd, 
Her flnt of bletllings heoce Britaonia drew; 

Worth all the pllrcbue 01 ber noblest blood, 
Eteroal object of her faithful riew! 

Freedom! the genial sun, wbose heav'oly beams 
With dbuble lultre gild ber bappy isle ! 

Freedom! thespriog, whoseclf'arrefresbingstreama 
Make her ,lad vales with endleu plel1tJ smile! 

The privilege with life her childten claim, 
Characteristic dear J ellch Britou'. faV'rite o,ame, 

Hence the mild s'tl'e~ pf tempt'rated IW!!oY, 
Princes by just preJOl8tive coo611'd ; 

The ~ple hence with wming heart obey fjoin'd: 
Laws, whicb to dictate, they themselves bave 

Our OOII8titutiOll hence its birth receiv'd, 
Tbe latent principles of lasting life; 

Wbich·an diseases, all attacks has brav'd, 
A nd secret wounds defied, and civil strife: 

By BrullIwic's race secur'd, .11all keep ils pow'r, 
As mountaios lift their beads, when storms can 

blow DO more ! 

Like lIOIJIe fair virgill cloth'd in Nature's d,.., 
The limple majesty of artless cbarms ; 

Contendiog .uiton for ber favour Prelll, 
·Har beanty dra" new dangers to ber arma : 

So Bogland oext the lustful Dane sum,y'd. 
AJlur'd, tbe prada' raven \Oak biB lIigbt, 

Her coasti at fint attempting to inYllde, 
4ad viGlate her sw~ with rude deligbt : 
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ElIch taste reDew'd, bat ftr'd the robber's IOnl, 
Nor _'d biB wild pnnnit, till tie eajoy'd the wbole! 

Nor loug tbe ravi~ber bi. prize detain'd, 
(Compnl.iou aeldom wins a gentle heart) 

Tbe Suon lOOn bis plighted bride rr,ain'd, 
The bold intrnder ... cou.train'd to part: 

Short were their joya-from the Arllloric thore 
New c10nds ari.in, tbreat'ned .bort repoIe ; 

Tbe Normau came with well-appointed pow'r, 
And ent bis pauage to the throoe, be 1'OIe; 

Aelmowledg'd king, the cooqn'ror left hi. place, 
Inberitance devolv'd,-bi. lutinr line to grace! 
Yet not of new ach'8Dtages devoid, 

Britain beheld the stranger seize ber throne; 
New _ctiooa bence ber former ri,bta ftljoy'd, 

The b'd eatate more .fe was handed doom : 
Tbe I.w with higher rev'reoce arm'd ber band, 

To cnrb .ild riot, and oppressive •• ay ; 
Justice enlarg'd ber conne, and tbrougb the \aud 

Progreaaive, shed her more immediate ray : 
A.nd property and freedom still ally'd, ' 
In more enduring hand., their friendly nniou ty'd! 
Power oft to mortals spread. bewitcbing charms, 

Alluring to extend ita bounds too wide; 
This to restrain, tbe bamas oft in arm., 

Embattled straug, the regal sword defy'd : 
Witb dift"rent aspect long the contest held, 

Wu often pacify'd, and oft nmew'd; 
nil ou rair Running" celebrated field, 

Britain ber .,harter got. uastain'd with blood: 
In wbich aclulowledg'd all ber rightl were Ibown 
Tb' eternal rule, by whicb her monarcb. held their 

crown. 
From bence to warlike Eel.ard', glorian. reign, 

Britannia \'Ole tbrougb various tuma of fate; 
Tben foreign princes fint endur'd ber chain, 

And vanquish'd nationa01m'd berfamecomplete! 
On Crecy's plain, and Poitier's well-fougbt field, 

In air ber sanguine CI'Ol8 victorions 8ew! 
By arms tranaplanted to her ampled Ihield, 

Tbe Gallic liIica took a fairer bue : 
And, like ber matcbless king'1 eatablisb'd star, 
BermominglOlb'e btlam'd, andapread its ,lory far I 

A. c1arker period _t dilplaYB ita pow'r, 
8oenrs, the lad MOle in lilence would OODceal! 

Wben lOCial discord, in ill-omen'd bour, 
Bade desolation o'er the \aud prevail: 

Wben York', and Lancaster'B couteeting line, 
ABpiring to the sweets of envied reign, 

In anm !'or rollin, yean were seen to sbiue, 
.ud many a bloody field witb slaughter stain: 

Tben faintly dim appeer'd Britannia'. beam, 
~ April .UDS througb cloudl disclole their licitly 

gleam! 
Then Britain mourn'd for many a Doble life, 

In tbe contendiug bou88l' quarrel IoBt; 
For 't is tbe genlline eune of civil-etrif'e, 

Still to last longest, and to rage tbe IDOIIt ! 
Heav'n smil'dat last:-and bade the tempeet ce&68, 

Returning industry along tbe plain 
Shed from ber band. tbe bealing balm ofpeaoe, 

Tbe wounds of .ar relenting clOl'd again j 
And gently, unn'd round Henry's proep'roua bead, 
The rival-roees twiD'd, increuing fragraaoe abed ! 
.uceooing, now the prospect f.irer gro .... 

AI from tbe beigbt of same .dvantage ground, 
Tbe weary pilgrim pausee as be goes, 

And forward looks on ditrerent beautiet roUDd ! 

So hence from blamel_ ..... '. plaeiiI ,.,... 
(Tbe sbort-Ii .... cluad oF M.". .. ripr ~) 

To tbe blipt splendour of Eliza'. da" 
Britain bepn her new-sain'd _ til tale; 

.And coasciouB felt beneatb her equal reign. 
For forty rolling years, tranquillity serael 

Britannia .. v'd from Rome'. tyraDnic 7oU. 
Hibernia civilill'd, and BeIJia freed; 

Iberia'. migbty po.'r for a,_ broIr.e, 
Sball abine to future day, Eliza'. deed! 

Between -r.ending II. her tteacly ...... 
Aqd prudent eye .ultaiD'd the dubiou __ i 

And Wldi.turb'd preten"d this hap". ' .... 
WheII war did o'er the COIItineat IJ"'ftil: 

In ber espir'd Plantapuet'. bigb race, 
As Iet8 iu liquidpd the Sun'. augmeated r.ce~ 

Now to tbe widow'd nIIIe, u nest aDy'd, 
Ita branch the northern thistle _ cJrew i 

In closer bands tbeir kindred 1IDioa ty'd. 
Eugrafted thul more 80urisbing they pew: 

Around the blushing 8ow'r ita pointed anDI 
. The hardy plant cIef'miive foDdIy ...-. i 

Tbe blu.biD, Sow'r, witb OI1IUDeIItal e~ 
And fruitful sweets, enricb'd ill -.rt .. bed ! 

Britain, till then, by dift"riD, int'reats .-y'd. 
Divided DOW DO more, <JII8 rigbtfal rule obey'd ! 

,Whether too ron,b to luit ao ricb • 1OiJ, 
Or grown loznriant from too wild a &boat: 

Not lon, the thistle felt tbe southern ami~ 
Souo aick.- &eill'd, and atom. destroy'. the 

roet.. [ell'. eye, 
Then bled great Cbarlea !--iI'er BritaiD'a dIat

Black nsurpation Bpred ill dreadlul Dight. 
nil monarcby revi\.iD, clear'd the slriea" 

As Cbaoa led of old tile face of light: 
The law ita ancient cbanoele re-_m'd. 
Andw,itbredoubledgracereturningf'reeIbDw.a.'.! 

Sadly intentive u the Maae • ...,. 
TheM recent marks of beanteoal Britaia'II -, 

With bone8t warmth iupir'd sbe ardellt pm,.. 
Heav'n loog ma, Ihield ber from iDllMtiae jill! 

Blasted by fate, det.eated by the Ikies, 
By earth deeerted be th' accuned UDcl ! 

That opeD force 01' .ecret factioo tries, 
To plunge in civil wan bill natiYe Iud : 

Let Walpole'. care th. wont at ill. repeli. 
And guard that liberty, be toow &lid 1_ 1O..n! 

Wieely would mea improve \he ilia of ~ , 
Tbe frowns of Hea .. '. ware not belklw'd I ..... : 

KinJi tbea would 1eanI, the secret to be pal 
W II iD their subjecta' heartI to u their nip! 

Had but tbe royal pair this wisdom kaowa, 
Charlet had not aaeri6c'd hit _Iilll -j 

Hi. brother thea bad fil1'd a peaceful tu-. 
Nor ID a aecond aile CI08'd his 11&,..: 

Doom'cl an etel'll&l1llOll1Ulleat to pro .. e, 
A prince'. beet defence liea io hie peopIe'a loft t 
AI wben tbe shore intrusive jets too far, 

Encroacbing oa the empire of the deep ; 
Th' aSllembled waves begio the wintry _r, 

And rler tbe weak barrier Impetaoul sweep ! 
So wben alarm'd Britannia .. _ the GI'OWD 
Attem~ th' eatablillh'd ban which PreedoIIllaiII: 

Eager to keep that biessiDg stiR her O'B'D, 

To Nusau's virtue abe apply'cl fbr aiel: 
Timely the bero interpos'd to tave, _ I 

ADIl nobly piD'd the style, the nacue4 natiOapw. 
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"I'll. BritaiD .... the IaftlUrable hoar, . 

To h the buis of ber future reat; 
To _tr. the limits of uaerted pow'r. 

The prince .till bl_D" aud the people bl_'. ! 
........ fa from all the muce of its f'oea, 

Time" iron haad, IUId waf. repeated rage I 
Ibplain'd, coolirm'd, ber ancient cbarter 1'018. 

ADd,eleard framdlllt, displ.,.'d its acred page: 
The guardian ltar! 'II'lMM fuLure inftoence bri,bt 
Migbtpide her happy -. with .. erfriendly lI,ht! 

In Gear ... the founder of her bri,bteat line, 
Whose royal veiDS her ancient blood reta~'.; 

Thi, happy period lrat wu taught to ,hine, 
And ID ita AlOUno inc:reuiDS lustre pin'd I 

Till the b.'d joys the godlike Bire berun, 
IWablilh'd ,tood fullll'd. in hia imperial I0Il I 

Great prince! whOle _I,. ap ill al'llll exceli'd, 
Valour eoafea'd by Britain's CODItant foe I ' 

When 011 fair Oudenarde's distingullh'd aekl. 
Tby arm rictOriOUI dealt the deadly blow: 

Bel ..... in flde'a dark hoar, the bero'I care, To the hl,h laurel' which thy youth "~air'd. 
Britain defeaded, aDel Hiberaia .. Y'd! Oh be the peaceful oli .. patly join'd • 

Barope protected from the GaBie IIpIIlr, Let Britain" hand, by faithful duty ar'd, 
Shall staDel OIl William's monument eo",",d ! Around thy head the srateful hoaoun bind ! 

The studlOUl eye, that I'DIII bi8 Iaboan O'er, Whose podDell drew from conquest aDd from war 
Shall print Itil image OIl the vatef'ul miDd ; The DObler priociple, to bl_ mankind aad 1I,P&re! 

SbaJl own, bow mean the pride of la"l_ pow'r, While _rcy forms OIIr mOllllrch', clear dIolirht,. 
Comper'd with hi. who Igbts to .. ye DllUlkind ! ADd piM new beanti .. from hi, l'OJal.miIe j 

Aod fffery Briton 'hall be jult to own, • While tnatb and jtlltice ia h. nJe unite, 
VI1't1IeII like his deIe"'d their abdicated thl'Olle. And freedom w ..... and pleaty gildl our iIIe: . 

While Peace with guardian wings pro&ectI the 
Nor ".. to William's life bis worth conftn'd, throne, 

To her deliner Britain Itlll wu dear; ADd dar the quiet lend, _nbject-. 
nat puaiOll grew, when all the rest daclin'd, Shed, the eternal sweets at Afety down, 

In death her welfare wu his latest care: Warm u tbe Sun I and collltant u the day! 
PI' - then his calmly comprehenaive thou,bt, What beart 10 .. vap, not the joy to prove I 

IDtent to future ages to aecure What boaeatblWlt but glowawith loyalty aDd love ~ 
Tbe hleainp, hia diatinguiab'd arm had wrou,ht, 

By cae bequest establi.h'd freedom .ure : 
AocI, in illaatrioua Brunawic'l godlike race, 
Left lIS the aettled hopei of Ion,-eociuriu, peace ! 

Prom tbe departing monarch', dyin, band, 
Alma the delegated lWOI'd receiv'd; 

ADd Marlbrd, mighty chief! at her Command, 
Rip daeU perform'd, .and matobl_ toils 

aqhiOY'd 1 
By Iud .be triumph'd. triumph'd on the main, 

Period to Britain', ,lory ever dear I 
Were not the hououn of a teo y..,. reign 

Dub'd by th8 peace of one inglorioUII yesr ; 
ADl veil'd in dar~ aet her ev'ning hour, 
All shootin, stan that fall,-to rile lIpin no more I 

The M_ DoW llleditates a nobler .... in, 
N.w plu .... her winp, and fondly ..tt, to riae! 

Attentive viewJ great BraDlwic croll the main, 
While BI'itaia's jo,.. exultmg reach the skiea; 

Soon .. the \JIOIIaI'Ch reach'd her happy slMn, 
Upwarda to Hea"ll her-grateful eye she cut; 

Ber lean, ber doubts, her claDgen I10W no more I 
In preaeut bI .. diAoly'd each ~le pea'd: 

All .... delighted view the IOlar ray 
BInt Rum the darlt eclipee,-4IId kindle into day! 

o could the MUll! in equalla,. recite 
The IC8II8 attentive Europe _ beheld, 

When fTom Vi_'I towen, aaapioioal aJrht I 
Fled the fterce Ottoman in erma repelI'd: 

Thea BrulllWic', maiden sword. ill coaquelt dTd, 
0. .. lignal proofl of h. ilIW1trioa1 hirth; 

N_ weU pl .... d the riaing hero apy'd, 
ADd by adoptioo OWD'd hia kiDdred worth I 

ADd _ bi, brow tboae regal bo_n pace, 
His mta. more than claim'd-familiar to IIiI race! 
Hence a sled _ tabI its fairer elate, 

WJlose IOIlior yean in _lea of glory '-'II, 
~ With pI_re _ reYOtv'd by 'fate, 

ADd ..... rea up ber hopei 0I1uaiDf nil; 

Thul while Britannia, of her wish ~'d. 
Enamourd gazes on her sov'reign'. face ; 

While iu each potent charm of beaut,. d ..... 'd. 
She Joob &lid moYeI with Itlll improYing gracer 

While from her ambient main, wbere'er she tarnl, 
She .... her form reSected stron,ly bright; 

Witb grateful transport u her boaom burna, 
Intent .he preaaea to the royal si,bt: 

To thank him for the peace his pl'ell8llC8 briu", 
ADd welcome to berarm.-the nobleat, belt of killp. 

Oh let, great king! her praTn uaume the pcnr'r, 
With hnmble zeal, to reach th,. gracion& ear I 

Let th,. Britannia mourn thy lOU.DO more, 
Nor fiIr her prinee's safety feel a fear: 

Since by thy inftueoce from her doubts reliBY'd, 
Eunape to thee directs ber grateful e,.! 

Here Jet her VOW" b,. oon increu'd, receiy'd 
Before thy throne in ,lad memorial riae; 

And let colllpiring sratuiatioDS bl. (c_! 
Thy peaceful Iaboan, crown'd with ever j~ sue-

Ambitious Gaul .ball Nature DOW conftne, 
Her bouadleu pride shall vex the world no more j 

Defended by bi, old barrier the Rhine, ' 
The German safe .. ball dare the hoatiJe pow'r c 

Pair Lusitania, b, Britannia freed. 
Shall open all ber hdlpitable sborea; 

Her grateful prince shall pay biB thanks decreed, 
Aad pour bia goIdea am to ... 11 her storft ! ' 

Proud to conf. the mendahip of that reign. • 
That calms the cootineot. and ,ual'de the diatant 

main. 

Traaaplaated _, the fair Aaatruiau line. 
To Arnr:I. banlei along th' Etrurian plaiD, 

Shall feel the frieDdly warmth, nor more decline 
Beneath _aching Gallia', ~ cham J 

Her eIdeat hope, with repl boooun gradd, 
Shall rille adopted te th' imperial throne; 

Shall rap the hi,b reward oi euft'eriap pest, 
.AIId pant th_ ripta far whick lie r..t hia own : 

~SI&i-LI&JU'ii> 
f\f'I''''E . "-

U N I 'V 1: r, ;. ,; T Y , 
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For .hlch bw aoceit.OlI of old ha,e stood 
Booft in ann. reDOW!l'd,-llIIdlbed'tbe noblestblood, 

Meanwhile Britannia from her eli •• n"eyl 
The distant world its "nOlI' oII'eringB bring; 

Recel'eI tb' accamulated wealth, aDd JIll". 
From theace, her williag homage to the tiag, 

ID ev'ry port her anchor'd vessell ride, 
Her cau ... 'd aa,ies whitea all tbe main; 

Wealth to her boIom 80 .. from ev'ry tide, 
ADd goldea plenty .a'es aloag bel' plain! 

Wliat Dation caR lI1eb couatl_ bleaiaga bout, 
From Alrie's buraiog I&IId .. to Zembla'i icy cout.? 

Nor is she ia bel' sovereign bless'd alone, 
Tbougb tbat alone might apeak her glory great! 

While godlike Carolioa shares the throoe, 
Her hea'f'aly good_ mates the bli. camplete! 

Wbeo Ibe rewlves, with calm atteati,.e miad, 
Th" greatMt q_ her sacred parple "ore; 

. No priocea on record her search C&II fiad, 
Whole 'firtues more deIen'd imperial pow'r ! 

Whoee coodDCt heightenl all the pride of hlood, 
Whole truly royal heart ati1l tows in etreuas of 

good! 

Angelic qneeu! wbOle UDesaIDpled worth, 
Whole spott_ piety, IIICi .pooallove, 

Shiue OIIt a pattem to th' admiring Earth, 
And aaillU reprd with woDder from aboTe I 

WhOle royal .isdom, and maternal care, 
So oft experienc'd. aDd 10 lately muDd ! 

IlujDltly made thy name to Britaio dear, 
Hu all her highest eqJeCtatioas crowu'd : 

Still may thy brow that aemblaot circle bout, 
Which fur Heaven" boly truth, Bohemia's prin

cetli IOIt! r 

llillltrioul pair! could 'firtue force impart, 
O'er a degen'rate age to shed its porr! 

VOUII would convey a beam to f!1'f'ry heart, 
And peaoe hannonioos here below restore: 

Your Britonl, while they .w luch umon bright, 
Would feel of goodnea the prevailing cbanns; 

Sach u the royal meetiag pve the tight, 
When the kiug rested iu his' CCDort!S anna: 

Oh! when did love, or .creel boaour shine [line? 
10 luch bright forms coofeu'd, ~ Gecqe ~od Caro-

Jlor thou, dear prince, whom Britain fondly 'fiews, 
Drea'4 ia beaev~eace! the IOftest light! 

ft08d ,eptle aspect, like descending dews, 
Cbeera a whole world !-the joy of f!1'fery sight! 

WbetJ!er thy future beam the nations warms, 
With bea,'nly virtues fair meridiln coune j 

Or .bines reIlected froID victorious arms, 
With stroopr lustre, and augmented force : 

~till may the faithful MOle select thy name 
Tu ~ the fairest page, in all the rolla of fame ! 

ClOII! b, her much-Iov'd Frederic's royal side 
With native beauty and imperial air! 

Augusta ibioes our o\'nameot aad pride, 
Who "iew eaamour'd the dilitingDiMl'd pair; 

While .e revol"e his prinoely hnmane mind, 
Hi. love of learning, liberty, and truth ! 

With ber unhlemi.h'd faith aDd candour ,ioiu'd. 
Her match lea eweet.M, ind nlllpO&ted ,oatb ! 

How does the happy CODtrut charm OUJ' eyea ? 
From uaioD 10 complete, ... b~tfuture blillajlall rile? 

Already are Britaaala'. 90ft repaid, 
So smiles the bounty of indol..,t Bean f 

Charm'd abe·belloldl an ialaut priaceI,. ___ • 
A new AngoRa to bel' .... is siY"a ! 

As wben the orient BuD restorea tbe cia,., 
Fair Nature blClOlDS to the delighted eye; 

So fium thi. aew-bon! ""'1 propitious ra" 
We feel young hope, and oaahded joy ! 

And in tb~ happy gift propbetic hd 
A Joag beroic line, to bIe. and __ .......... 

Nor dO\!l at home Britaallia'i glary .... 
CoaBa'd the migbty blsnp to bel' tx.at: 

Her sea-bora IiIter abe invita to joiD, 
And with her tbare of happ~ be W-O.: 

Her eldest princess, &x'ci 00 Belgia'siboR, 
A fiM.bora people's du~ I.,.,. IIbaJI daia ; 

DeAin'd a 1iue at beroes to restore, 
AQd spread aew hOllOUr o'er the Jastjq _! 

For when ber godlike lire her baud beI;tuw'd. 
He amply paid the debt to N_u Bri&aia cw'.! 

Youog Wi1liam'l priace1yfOna abe pJeaa'd,...,.,. 
With lO&II\y air and grace pecnliar sbiDe ; 

If early .orth insures a lasting praise. 
Fame's DOblest wreatbl shall ODe great dIJ be 

thine. 
AI Pan .. once in Meator'. sbape coofea'd. 

The Grecian prince the love of virtue taagIrt : 
With fortitude and patience steel'd his bntit, 

ADd by degrees tbe &DiIh'd bero wrought , 
So, in tby cares, the picture, Poyntz, .. e see, 
And Britain safe c:onlicIe. her IeCODd hopes to !lite! 

Ravishld Ibe Tiewa Amelia's aogel-trutb, 
MildDCII divine! that ev'ry boIOm 'Ir&J1IIS! 

Witb C8ro!hia'. bri~bt accomplish'd Jonth. 
Where "Irtue lends to beauty ItnJaglir dtadJs: 

Maria rises Dellt in blooming pride, . 
A name belov'd! the owner .. cbanas eadem! 

And fair INuisa by her IIiIter'I side, 
la 110ft. maternal majesty appean! 

Happy the prince BOcb CODIortIshali obtaio, 
Happier the fa9OGr'd 1aod, .here BeafllllllaJl_ 

tbeir reip! 

Arouud their I09'reign, an iIIu11triooa .... 
With cbeerful amile and glad atteaM...- wait! 

And Britain poull the beauty of the IaDd. 
To ewell the bouoor of her -.eb'a state: 

Bnt oil! to apeak each Joyal patriot'. fame, 
To paint the channa of each diatiapilb'd fair, 

Mlgbt PIadar'. 6re with Sappbo'I toRI.- dD, 
"The lofty DOte, and beart-diaulviDr ail' ! 

One blaze of Ught the galuy appears, 
'11a too_ledge ~y tell., the tr!tokil "'oJlIIA 
But bere the Moae auspenda her hanly liP&' 

Retuiumg reaoo hid. the rover pa- ! 
DazZled with beams of uufrequeated light, 

Back to the earth reuediag now she draWl : 
Yet ifth' fSCunion pleuior _ to thee, 

Wa\pole. "hoIIe ltudioustbouPt die 1IItioa-. 
From force and fact.ioo guard her safety me ; 

And in IOrrooading IItormI ~ bar em: 
At leat, Bjle bu DOt aim'd to ling in YIIiD. [pia! 
Her labour 10 receiT'd, the aobleIt tbaDb" 
Now war, with all her putI,. traia withcba.., 
~ beaUteoul Earope'l happy field is led j 

And !ICIWm'd bebiad tile manby bulb at DQI, 
Or N~I aoiq falJs, ndiaes her heM; 
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o patrioWoa_llor!' t.be praite NCeift. 

Retora'. with nary pa&eful Britllll'. YOice j 
!!by couotry onl, greeter thua ClaD Sive 

To George, to hilll, ~ Iftde thy worth his 
With royalcooidtmce thy virtu. gnic'd, {choice, 
AIHI on thyfaitbfltl breut bis mal honoul'l plac'd. 

What thougb dark Envy, Itudioua to defame, 
Which taiots all objects with a jaaudic'd sight, 

Wio,p cloae its poiatlellll arrows at thy name. 
Por merit still Imvenoma Bavy'a spite: . 

Aa wben tbe cloud oblCures the radiaat Sun {way, 
Through the weak shl'OQd he ma"" his golden 

80 .hall ita dr-Illio'd coane thy honour roo, 
And shed to fature times its blamel_ ray ! 

Por virtue with p,eYailing lustre gldWs, [pose! 
Too brigllt for all attempts, ita puage would op-

While thos beneath oar greater Cle8ar's .way 
Domestic jan, and foreign broil' IUppre.'cI 

lbitaio behold. to gentler toil' gift _y, 
Anel cultivates the nobler arts of rest : 

While he, Aagustus-like, witb godlike hand, 
Bid. the refoIdiog gatea or Jmns close ! 

Aacl makea the glory of hi8 wide com~, 
To give his people and the world repoae : 

The Muse, that _ with joy tbe IItorm suhlide. 
. Hange up her lyre to peace, with pateful.bonest 

pride! 

--Pax optima rerum--
Quas bomini novi~1C datum ell, pas una triumphis 
IDDumeris melior! pall. custodire Ialotem 
Et civ. lIlquare poteos, Sil. Ital. 

PART II, 
Dimillis humilem pennis inopemqae materoi 
Et Iarisilt fundi, paaper:tas impulit aadu 
Ut venal facerem. . 

---Quod petit hic eat-hic CIt
Est U1abria, animul si te DOD delicit IIlqUUI. 

B.A.V1US. 

-- Nihil ilIt quod credere de se 
NOlI JlOIIit.--

Bor. 

Dr natare madman, and by stody fool, 
'Davias tanlS doctor, and deatroYi by rule; 
With beavy facc our dubioul health presides, 
SpeakI.ithout judgment, and by ga_ preecrihel; 
Awkwardly gay, and stupidly alert! 
In every COIlvenatioo tope his part: 
Tala much of travel, bookl, and state4ftitin, 
And takes a tboutaQd fashionable ail'l ! 
He rattles, play. quadrille, IOIDeI.imee can drink, 
Make love lID ~~ my thing but think: 
Yet to convince this leaden lamp can w01lllll. 
He weds a fortUDe of lis thousaad pound : 
ADd JdCh ihe inlluence or Coriatbian b ..... 
·As wit u.uqoestioa'd all his blooden pea: 
For wbich a poorer pr 1_ lIOisy fool 
Woold ..... the butt of public ridicule ! 
You'll uk why. BaviUI meets a diierent rate. 
The seom .-be ~ • SQOCl CIta&II. 

·.A,POLLO AND DAPHNE. 

CUd, thou briJht god of poatt'i od \i,ht,' 
To urge relentl_ Dapbne's rapid tight! [came, 
Thiak 011 tb' iDCDIIItaDt -..ce from wheace lhe 
Well might ahe ru~, whose Jlllreut wu a .tream I 

POETICAL 1.0".2. 

A. Daphne did from tuoeful PhcahUi 8y, . 
Still iDUit his tIOIII expect m eqaal fate ! 

For cruel beauty doom'd in VaiD to ligh, 
.Aad 8ad their tead_ repaid wi~h hate. 

PHCEBUS MISTAKEN. 

\V HEll Apollo pUl'lu'd hit coy mistreu of old, 
If his harp, as they tell us, was made of rigbt gold; 
He should oot have plagued her with YeI'Ie8 and 

sighs, . . 
But let the fair gift io the reach of her eyee ! 
Bad Ibe seen but the work, and been told what it 

weigh'd, [stay'd ; 
He need DO& haft run,-I'or theDymph woold have 
Comply'd with hw 8ame. paoted all hiI d.ire, 
And .uneader'd .. cIIarIn iD achauge for the 

lyre. -

SUSANNA AND LUCRETIA. 

&un .. take Lucretia's boasted place, 
Superior virtue claim. IUperior pow'r I 

The Romm could not live with her disgrace, 
~t tboa more nobly chose.to die before'! 

Yet to reward her gea'rou. higb design, 
Her bleeding boIom set her country free; 

While Heav'n, in juster reoompne to thiDe, 
Restor'd both life and fame eatire to thee I 

HOMER. 

Ih forwhole birth lIIIVeD ItateI could zealoullltriVe. 
Why did he wli'Dderro1lllll frOm door to door l 

Rever'd whea dead, neglected wbile alift, 
With all his geoiut--CtiU the bard .~ poor ! 

71lB WISH. 

-- Hoc erat ia voti .. 

To ftrioua ills below coateDt I'll bear, . 
Grant me, indu\geDt Heav'n! thi. sole requ ... ; 

Nor life to overprize, nor de.Ub to fear, 
Let Portuoc ,hulle u she pl_ the ,. ! 

• Part of tbis thought is taken from tw~ liBel 
placed uDder the statue of Susanaa, in the electo
ral hall or the palace at Munich iD Bavaria. 

<:uta Su .. DIII placet, Lucreloia oede ~; 
Til poat, ilia mori ~blit ante tcelua. 
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But oh I err-4IId KIIIftJ' mDt farPn 

A praile tbat briap such u .......... ~; eN '1'81 POLLOWIIIO UOTfO or All 
To 10 •• i •• ure th. DObI_ way to Ii,.., [dUI: 

BMINBNt FRAUDULBNT BA.NKRrJPT, Weallb, pride, aucl "me are faiat CGlDpe. .... to 
DeIceacl, dear youth, th. Ibiuia, pelt • .-a. 

A.T BDlIllBUBGB. 

GooD muter C-- biB majesty'. eagraver 
Chose out a motto odd for his behPiour i 
Well might he' bake (be thou,ht) u well u brew, 
God _ (.ay. the profllllOr) all we do: 
Who could IU8p8Ct the ead of lOeb a -I ? 
Wu the mau rigbt, or wu the motto wroag l 
'fo tell the truth, aud make the matter plaiu, 
C-- thought to tum religioa iato gaio ; 
But fludiug mea bepu to doubt bia play, 
The knav., like JODI., fairly ruo away. 

THB GOLDBN RULE. 

HalfVI' friend! .. y all you can, 
, 10 life Mill holds tbe aoldea rule: 
That ricbes make a fool a maD, 

Aocl poverty a _ fool I 

JUSTICE, WHY BUND' 

SAY. WiU to Matt;-" What caUill CaD be ~iga'd, 
Why sacred Themis'still i. pictur'd blind 1" 
II ~u ... " .y. WiU," wheia tow'ri0l 'fice,prevail., 
She may ellCllse the errour or ber lealea i 
Por moll who kDOW this present age agree, 
Wbate'erlbetblok.,--sbec1oea DOt care to see!" 

WRrrrBN IN LORD DORSBT'S POEMS. 

HI, whose accomplish'd hand tbia 'I'Olume writ, 
Posseu'd io fuJI perfl'.ctioo geauine wit; 
10 which this property i. always found, 
'Tis doubly arm'd bOth to defend and wouod. 

ST.ANZAS 

OCCAIIOICIID IY .... 110 .... 'BAJI .... TlOII O. BOIlACK, 

BG,OIt IV. aGOI( I. 

__ TO '1'81 BOllOVaAlLl_IllJUAY. 

W BiLl Pope to lrieodlblp COIIIeCI'aleI the lyre, 
The 1m .. to hear the DOtes _bled throng! 

And, witb UIe.mm- ofl'8Dew'd desire, 
Josprre the dear ..-oimated IOIIg ! 

Uori.,.l'd bard, the kindly luk tOroear ! 
The youth befoIe had worth too mIlCh to bout; 

You, Orpheus-like, bllt nile the syreo air, 
The Britisb oympU approach I-your friend is 

lost. ! 
Hard. !'lite I a pi'aiIe 10 wilb .. a. J'OtlTl to lhIIa, 
Or by thAI 10ft aooaaiaIDI riIk to be alllloDe. 

Por beaut,... q_,th. _te bow'r ........ ! 
Let her bri,ht p~C8 mark thy rillias .... 

And dell all the pomp of fulare c.N: 
AIIIf boast diltinpilb'd the delilhtfai pow"r. 
To charm the wile aad fair-wbea Pope .... 

charm DO more ! 

7V A YOUNG LADY, 

SoCK w.re the teoder IiDOl a Voiture writ, 
That first-rate star of pllantry &ad wit I 
To matcblea Rambouillet be thua eddrea'd 
The gratIIful passion tbat iollam'd hi.; ____ ; 
Though cruel Fate hu stop'd the poet's brw8tIt. 
And all ber beauties lie oooceal'd io death ! 
To equal merit, equal praise ia due, 
He wrote to her-" -wlaat I traosIate lor 708! 

TO 

A. LADY ON.A BINGLE PATCH. 

- Urit grata preterritu 
Et rultua uimium lubricUi upiei. 

Hor. 
ODB. 

eBLOa, io vaio with ltacly'd arb, 
You strive a charm to hicllli 

The su&eriop of a thousand heu1l 
Those vain eftOrts deride. 

NomaUer thoagll one IpOt appeu 
00 lOCh a perfect face l 

The Suo with many more ia clear, 
yet warms III ne'er the !eM! 

" 

IN8CRIPTION 
.,..IOIIID POa '1'81 PIIDU1lAL OP A warn! _La nA

TOI or DIAHA, TIl .. PIXID AT TBIt III'I'aT _ A _ 

LIT ..... WILDMRUI IX TBI 0AaIIBIII AT SLDI'lW 
c.uTJ.B. 

s.r..u-. I lea nab AGt8Da'. fMe JOu JIIO"o 
With cautioa mter this diatiDguilb'cI pvte, 
Tu meditation .cred-aot to m.e ! 
Heaee VIDUland her boy are llaailb'd far, 
Their .pard ... IIp&ITCIWIo and their Ihlaior cal' ! 
But if thy beart io all its wiIbeI be 
UDlully'd,-u the marllle bm JOII ... 
Approv'd of by the goddese freely .... 
Aud .. ieit' the Dati,.. beaudee fIf the pI_ r 
Where, oft desoeDdiOI witb her 1oweI,. ....... 
Coofel!l'd they WIIIIder thtwgll tbeee ...",. ....... ; 
Shine io the deep _ at the ftOd, 
Or trace the ......,. margia of the IkioIl ! 
With liftly Ioab app8III', aod·cWerfalJIMdI 
Secure from ~ ad all itI pGiIIBI'd .... 



POEMS. PART II. 

"'l'I'rIJI '" 
MR. THOMSON'S BSSAYS ON LIBBRTY. 

Nibil est fCllldilil Ie"ituti, ad decue et libertatem 
DaC;i 1'lm __ pote.t -pano ~re libertu, 
Iaauc Ii jaate _tim.., olllDia alia pa"O ..ti-
maada lunt. CicelO. 

W DU liberty celestial godd~ .aw 
Tbonuou'l boLl hand ber matchless beauties draw; 
Pleoaa'd, a the work iutently ahe suney'd, 
Bo ... bright tbe colours! and how strong the Ihade I 
Foodl,..he cry'd-" In this immortal page, 
My chal'llll Ihan bloom uatoucb'd to latest age ; 
Tbo~gh Britain should lite Rome of old divide, 
And sink the prey of IllXury and pride! 
Tbough every heart the 10000e of me Ihould lOllI, 
Here ,ball tbey leam the bleuiap they refuse ! 
Though from this rav'rite ilIl.., mylut retreat! 
Coastraia'd I lbould be forc'd-taad with regret: 
Though lenitade lhould over.:.helm the ban, 
Here I ahallli,e J_d sigh to lee the fall I " 

ro SBMANTBB. 
OD •• 

FOtOIft, fair nymph"aa uDSuccelllfullyre, 
That would 80 bright a character _,.; 

If tobeful numbers merit could iaspire, 
Yours lhould be lUag the II10It distingniah'd "ay. 

Oft had I heard indeed the voice of fame 
Repeat the wODden of Semanthe'. youth ; 

Till preJIOII&eU'd like Sheba'. queen I came, , 
ADd found, like her, that fame fell short of truth. 

Bot difFerent widely ... our late in this, 
With Solomon comeraiag long she Hard j 

1 only saatch'd an accidental bli.., 
Nor could I know the treasure I luney'd. 

Yet a the smallest diamond'. lustre shows 
The genuine splendOur of ita parent mine ; 

So did her every charming thought diselOle 
Her -', and with reBooted value ehille. 

So &Oft the accenta dwelt amund her toDrue, 
Such I'1IaIOD sparkled in her lively thonght j 

Not sweeter notes diviDe Cecilia luag, 
Not jUlter leatimeata a Prior wrote ! 

Go on, acccaplish'd fair! secure to charm, 
Vain il ftSiltace, aud .. vaiD were ftight; 

Sabmi81i~ only can our fate dilanD, 
Wbere sense and beauty, perfect thus, unite ! 

While intermingliDg virtues grace thy breut, 
No wonder if &0 well they llourish there I 

The BOil 10 richly is by Dature blest. 
The climate i. 80 like their utive air. 

So rich 8&bea'. ammatic land 
Does withont toil its epicy prodacts yield; 

Odoan profusely riae OD every hand ! 
ADd uti,e 81feeta embalm the happy field! 

THE PARAUBL 
ODE. 

AudaIA with an angel-face 
Her "rm with pride IO".,..! 

AncI, a she _ with metebJe. grace, 
Tbe cc.quer'd wwld obeyI ! 

Her eyes dilpeuse resilltl_ darts, 
To set mankind 011 lire. 

To youth Ibe ecstasy impartl, 
And to old age desire ! 

AI the bright Snu, in At'ric" clime, 
Hia burning beams diaplaylt'; 

Alike ber torrid beauties abioe 
, So Ilerce,-'t is fate to gaze I 

Cecilia bl_'d with milder charm. 
Takes gentler way. to pl_ ; 

JQHUlibly tbe heart Ille warms, 
And gaiUl by soft degrees ! 

So Cyntbia Heav'o'. ealiv'uiDg qlleeR 
Serenely sheda her ray ! 

Glides o'er the skies with placid mien, 
And balf restores the day. 

Such is Cecilia !_eetly bright. 
Still easY-ltiD the same I 

She gaides us with a pleBaiDg light, 
And cheers witbout a hme ! . 

Happy, 10 near ally'd il founcl 
The safetY to the woe ! 

One 1llater'1 smiles relieve the WGuDd, 
The other's charms bestow. 

TO 

CLARISSA, WITH A ROSE-BUD. 

ODE. 

Quam loup una dies, IIIta est tam IOD,. J'OI8I'Um. 
Anon. 

CLAIlIIIA, .ie .. this oewly-uueeat IDle, 
HoWIWeet ita fragraDce! but bow lborttbedatel 

And thiuk diltiDct the lo,ely emblem .bows 
Thy equal beauty'v bloom, ita equal fate. 

Like that io lair perfection'. opening dawn, 
Your roaeate channa the ravisb'd leDle delight· 

PaIIIKJt a lew short years, and tbea withdrawa, • 
They all must fade, conceal'd in eadJ_ night! 

Yet from the parent-plant's exhausted side, 
See yoa lair shoot ita lively ooours spread ! 

Rising in early beauty's native pride, 
Aud softly blulbiug with maternal red I 

Thea hate, thon beauteous charmer! to empIof 
The treasures which iuclulgent Nature pve; 

Nor longer shua to taste the geuial joy, 
Which youth alone can pve--a)oae receift! 

So wben dark Fate, irrevocably croll, 
ShalllDatch you beuce to grace the radiaut .tiel. 

A lelf-born beauty may repair your lou, • 
A new CJariaaa charm IUI'.ceedi", eyes I 

The I.heaix so, amidst the epic)' blaze 
CODlulIliug, does the fate of morta1a Ihaa) 

The iafaot. bird its radiaDt cr&lt diap~,... 
And men enjoy the ri'fa1 of the lull I 
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71) HILARIA, 
ODB. 

Ha. .... 1A i. ecareely arriv'd at thirteen, 
Her face is still infant, and cbildisb ber mien ; 
Yet in .pite of her pams her good aeOle to coaceal, 
We know .be bal more tban sbe carel to reveal. 

~ they Bay the Snt BrutUl, IUlpeCted of, trealOl1, 
With madn_ diagui.'d the brigbt In.tre of nIUOIlj 

So ahe, witb tbe frolicaome Ibowsilhe pull 011, 

Would cover the .. ildom must CIIIe day be sbon. 

Sbe behaves, witbout ceasing fTom moroi,ogto oight, 
So gaily good-natur'd, 10 pleasantly ligbt ; 
No soul could imagine, with all tbeae JDad ain, , 
Sbe bore the whole burtben of family carea! 

Oh aay, thou dear trifler! deligbtfully wild, 
In mannerl, in heart 10 rilIembling a child! 
If thus your fint dawn 10 engaginl appean, 
What joys JDUIt we hope frotn a dOl!:eD of yean ? 

But your wit yOu well \wow-does your age .0 excell, 
You keep it so private.Jor fear we Ihould tell; , 
But in spite of yonr caution the IleCret gets way, 
For DO elouds CIn extinguish the light of the .day! 

TO ETHEUNDA. 

DuIIO'" of what repeatillg FaJDe bad told, 
Tbe WapdroUI power of Ethelinda'8 face ! 

Too vainly curiou8, and too rashly bold, 
I aelf-conducted aougbt the fatal place. 

There sndden by th' enchanting flame in&p\r'd, 
Reuon no more ber feeble 8way could boast; 

So Phaeton, by wild ambition 6r'd, 
POISeaa'd bis wisb, and by his wish ... 1oJt. 

71) _~ARlNDA, SINGING. 
ODE. 

. "111_ rrium-quantI!J per inane volatu.? 
Claud. 

W 88\'1 fint Marinda'& tuneful voice I heard, 
With,ecstasy unknown my breast was fir'd; 

Each passion stood dillOlv'd in soft regard, 
I only gaz'd,~ listen'd,-and admir'd! 

SeD&e boog suspended on ber warbling breatb, 
ADd wllat I felt .... neither life nor death! 

SiDee that dear mOJDent in my tbrilling ear 
Th' inimitable accents ever rong ! 

No artful illltrUlDent my tate cOnid bear, 
My ear was deaf to every other IOIIg : 

!iJo tbose, who lene their native groves behind, 
Still keep tbe fnourite symphony in IDiDd. 

Again she s'iogs!-Gf tOnel reviving ear 
Drinka in the oote& with unabated joy; 

New beauties, uooblerv'd befOre, appear, 
Or rraces. tran&pOrt pus'd too lligbtly by ! 

So Itaph .. I'ldrau~t1aoagh all they mayelelitbt, 
Yet uk repeated views to juclse them rir~t. 

Ob lay, Marilida! by what lIIatcWe. art 
Nature in you b .. lucb pt'I'fectioa. boaDIIl 

a .. given your form dominiCIII o'er the bean, 
And added all tbe eloqbeuce of souad I 

The-fugitive that from JOur charms wuuJd .y 
Stopp'd by)'OIlr ,ai_murDI to bear ad d.! 
So Orph_ pnce with more tbaa mortal DIL 

Recall'd hi. treuure from the -realm. of aipt! 
So bright Caecllia' •• welling meuurea lll'OIIJ 

Rai.'d tbe fair serapb to the field. of liglrt ! 
Such pow'r bave sacred numbers wben combia", 
To IOften or exalt the human mind! 

Nor blame if prepolllel8'd I give my voice, 
And MuSIC'S force to beallty'. cbarJD8 compaR!' 

Angels themselves will vindicate tbe choke, , 
. And own I jUlitly fix the pref"l"t'nce there! 

SlDce all we \mow of those bless'd forlDl abote, . 
Is tbat they're made of harmony and love. 

mE ADVICE. 

Sic visum Veneri, cui placet impares 
FormaB atque animOl lub jog! aheoea 
Sevo mittere com joco. Hor. 

AUIUILIA, once the fairest JDaiel 
That grac'd the fIow'ry plain • 

By Love, deceitful ime, betray~d, 
H .. ~atch'eI • faithl_ swain! 

By duty press'd, her struggling ~ 
Long made a IleCret itand ; 

Till love snatain'd the Weaker part, 
And Damou. aeiz'd her hand. 

Deep in the grove--deaerted YClllth! 
The 100t Mlrandor mourns 

That wute of tendemell and truth, 
Whicb met Buch banb returns ! 

" But Iate/' he cries, .. W\IS k'eI the 1Ionr
My eager hopes to crown ; 

My bUIf haocJa bad dr_'eI tbe horr, 
Aod grup'd the joy my own! 

" Bot oh, she'. gone I my bJeeding heart. 
Yet feela the recent 1f01IIId :"--

He spoke-wbllD, from a oeigbb'riog part, 
He beard a hollow IOIIIld ! 

The guardiao pow'r, that wateh'd the place, 
Had beard the youtb complain! 

And, tOllch'd with pity for bis cue, 
ThUl 8OOth'd the shepherd's pain. 

.. Mirandor I cease with vain despair 
To vex thy tortur'd breast . 

See young Lucinda ~ heav'olY fair! 
With truth and boeuty blea&'d. 

" To her engaging presence bate, 
Sbe waits but to be kiad ; 

There lose the t.boapt of ~ pus'd, 
And I .. ting comfort fiDeI. 

.. The jOYi, the lovely nymph beatow., , 
Shall 00IIItaDt peace ICCUre, 

4Dd Love hi_If, that CII.US'd thy 'WGeIt. 
Himaelf 1haI1,;ve the ODre !" . 



POtMS. 

OK THB IULrrAIIY nOCBIIIOK 0' 

. TH~. ROYAL COMPA.NY OF ARC~R8', 
AT IIDl'lliuaOH, JULY 8, 1'7940. 

ODB. 

Tu ... nJidis fleso. iocu"ant yiribu. arcu., 
Pro ae quiaque viri, et depromuDt tela pb.vetri': 

Virgo 
y 1& martial breuts! the pride of Scotia'. plAin! 

On thia your fair revolvil\lf annual day l 
Candid receive tbe Muie', faithfulltrain, 

Who thus her tribute to your worth would pay: 
Far thoDgh her numbers fall below her tbeme, 
Accept ber wisba, and approve ber flame! 

:Bot too ptelumptive,-witb uDequal wiDg, 
H01r sball sbe raise ber emulative eye? 

Bow In proportion to ber rapture'sing, 
ADd to ber fair idea ardent fly ! 

How paiDt the beautiea of tbe warlike tbJ'ODg ? 
And mark the brigbt procession in her IOUg ! 

Alae! .. isted by DO friendly pow'r, 
How abel! ahe dare to strike tbe aacreel lyre ? 

Or ahaIl.he give the fay'rite project o'er, 
And choose with .ileDt aalety to retire ? 

Pix'd be the tuk !_he feels unwonted aid, 
Tby iotluence beam. conf_'d, celestial maid ! 

Ob, cbute Urania! dearest of the Nine, 
With conscious joy I view thy matchlesa air ! 

Approach, array'd in every charm divine, 
The subject well deserves thy gDardian Clre. 

Propitious on thc rising labour .hine, 
ADd with thy warmtb inspire the just design. , . . 
ADd thou great author of tbe tuneful art, 

lIIuatrion. ~ of day! and pow'r of vene ! 
Who, with thy own inevitable dart, 

Did'stooce tb' euvenom'd Pytbian monster pierce: 
ABailt the Mille, in equal strains, to sbow 
The luting hoooun of thy beav'nly bow ! 

I The lIDiformity of habit ill tbe memben of this 
aociety, wbicb it composed entirely of gentlemen of 
raok and fasbion, tbe beauty of tbe habit itself, alId 
the rich m-- of tbe officers, who are lOme of them 
of the fi1'It quality, conapire to render the march of 
this company ODe of the molt elegant proceaaioos 
imaginable, botb for ita regularity and beanty. The 
dreaa is a la Romaine, composed of floe plaid, 
adorned with deep green silkJringes, and lied with 
wbite silk l wbite ltockiJlgs, and.wbite gll",er, blne 
baoneb a l'Ecouois, with the image of St. Andrew 
_melled, placed in a cockade of wbite and green 
ribband. Their belta are composed of the two last 
coIonn. In their rigbt band they bear their bow, in 
their belts are fastened two darts. The ofIicers for 
distinction bave their habita trimmed with deep Bilyer 
fringes, and their bonnetaofblne velvet, adorned with 
jewe\s. The connsellon, who are six in number, bave 
bonnets of CrilDlOll velvet. Their drams, music, and 
other attendants arein thecompany's livery of green 
and wbite. Their two standards are moItrichly em
broidered, His grace the dnke of Hamilton is at 
present captain general, aud bit grace tbe duke of 
QneeJlBbeny, tbe right honourable the earls of 
Cra.rord, Cassils, Wemysa, and Wigton; witb the 
right honourable tbe lords Kinnaird and Rollo, p
neral ciftlcera. 

• PART U. 
Favonr'd by thee, conld matchl .. Plndar rise, 

To vaat imagination Joose the rein. ! 
Could, free, expatiate througb the boundl ... kier, 

And eternize the great olympic lC8Des: 
~erolll eoatention !--Dot unlike your own, 
Where Virtne only won, and wore the cro-. 

The skill of arebery, from oldeat date, 
Haa been tbe glory of heroic hean. ! 

By thi. Aleidea gain'd tbe name of peat, 
ADd freed the world witb hit resistieu dan. I 

From whicb, their doom imperial tyranta found, 
ADd Troy's proud walls were levell'd with tbe groand. 

Such were the anm repeli'd the Roman force, 
When Crusns by the Parthian arrow dy'd ! 

These Btopp'd tbe eagle in ber rapid coune, 
And check'd the flight of ber IlSIInming pride! 

When bold OJ'Qdea scom'd ber law. cbain, 
ADd led to figbt hilt valiaJlt archer-train! 

When Britain rtilt the. aame usurping yoke, 
Theae anus preIC"'d the Caledoqian race l 

Defy'd Rome's boasted pow'r, her legiona broke, 
And kept invincible tbeir native place: 

So GaIgacUl maintain'd his conntry free, 
For arcbers still were friends to liberty! 

By theBe, wben Edward, witb DlDrping aim, 
Sougbt to enslue an independent land ; 

Immortal Wallace lICOrII'd th' unrigbteoUl claim, 
And made for freedom an iIlnstrious ltand: 

For that ot\ trinmph'd, IUIIl for tbat expir'd, 
ADd left a name to latest timea admir'd ! 

But bark! what lively ·lOunds invade tbe ear ! 
Wbat _rlike sympbony app~bes nigb ? 

Behold in sigbt, the royal train appear! 
Their radiaut eUligna waving in the sky! 

On bigh tbe crimlOn'd lion seems 19 glow, 
And threaten death to eacb opposing foe ! 

Oh tell; Urania I who that goo)ike youth, 
Who shines distillluisb'd captaiu at their bead l 

Whole 1001 with noble honour fir'd, and truth, 
Exults tbe fair proce&lion tbus·to lead! 

What dignity around his peraoo plays, 
'Tit Hamilton l-be needs DO borrow'd rays. 

Bnt see, the cheerful hand apllce advance! 
What mingling lightslnrprise tbe rayi.b'd eyes l 

The silver beama at diltauce softly glance, 
Aud tbe ricb plaid display. its vivid dyes ! 

While in the beauteons ranlra tbat intervene, 
The spotless wbite it mix'd with lively green. 

Well-suited colonn! bappily combin'd ! 
. The faireat emblems of tbe social train l 

White as tb' uDlnlly'd temper oflheir mind, 
And gaily verdBllt aa tbeir native plain! 

From IOcb fair order bigher beanty springs, 
Than all the glit~ng pride of eastern kings! 

Nor yet unmeaniug is tbe lovely abow, 
Proceeding on to tbe appointed field l 

Each in hi. band uprean the social bow, 
Two dam may well supply tbe place of shield: 

For what are·.bield, or· bow, or sword, or darts, 
To·the firm vipnr of nndauJltedbeartl !. 
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But ob ! to ipIaIc .,11 Jioaour'd leader'. wonb. 

To paiDt the Tirt!). of the royal band ! 
Mi,bt raiIe A IceQl to a Iecood birtb, 

01- .. k .. piriDg· Piodar'. lofty haud, . 
The mjlky-way to uDiDltnlcted Bigbt, 
Tho' form'lI of stars. appears ODe traill cf light I 

7U .4 GENTLEMAN, , 

WIlD IK It. I'OILII, Dllc:ltIlIIlO A LAW'I _II, ~1I1TI'IQl 
Bft IIAIID, .. alCH WAI IlIPU1lLULY .. AllTlrur.. 

Ho .. could tbe Mil" Amelia'. charms repeat 
EaaiMur'd ~---1et the muter-charm tOipt; 
Tbe matchleM beauty ar that taper hand, 
To which buI Lcm! baa giTeD aupb wide 00IDIDIIlld; 
There p!.a'd hia quiver ltor'd with deadly dane. 
ADd all the equipage of qu_ of heart. ! 
Pow'r to reward Of pDUi.b, save or kill, 
ADd scaUer fate, obedieat to her will ! 

Perhapa too CODICiou. of. theme 10 fair, 
The bard resign'd the lubject in dapair ; 
To luch a hand DO commOll strains were due, 
Lilies were pale, aud laoW iocljn'd to blue. 
Those hands wbere streams of living saphyre run, 
ADd Pariao marble seem'd itself outdoae; 
All vulgar similiea were here too wut, 
ADd 10 the piece 11''' lost-tOr want of paint. 

Or else bewilder'd in the maze of light, 
Like tboae wbo sail by Zembla'a icy coast; 

Bis M\l8e waa dazzled witb too great a light, 
ADd miSB'd the part deserv'd his aotice 1IIClIt. 

Or was hid malice all tbe poet's aim ~ 
Be knew tbe baud from whence the mischief came; 
(The fatal hand that threw the deadly dart 
1'raD8aaiSBive, thro' the bapless shepherd's heart!) 
ADd, not cooteat to bear hi. fate alone, 
Left: otbers, like himself, to be undone. 

So in the curioua chart is oft laid down 
The dangerous lboaI, that ahi" are taught to shun; 
But faitbleIa guidee !---IIOIIle rock UDDIarIJ.'d re-

maiDl, 
That mocks the mercbant'l hope, and pilot's pam. ! 
Who guided by dellCl'iption tempt their fate, 
.AI tbose, who trIIIt to thiae, will find too late. 

BEST COSMETIC FOR THE LADIES. 

-- or outward form 
Elaborate, of iuward 1_ exact. Miltoo. 

TaB fint a\l-charmin, motber ar mankind, 
Heav'n with an anrel-face and form array'd; 

Yet Ieft:, alas! her nobler part, the mind, 
Defenceleaa, easily to be betray'd ~ 

How widely has the dire distemper spread 
Amoogat tbe lovely daugbters of ber race ! 

How few tbe IOUI tbeir beUer care have made I 
How fondly studious to improve tbe face? 

Vain' toil I were nrtue the supremeat cboice, 
And beauty left: to nature'. friendly care, 

Earth wonld once more resemble Paradise, 
And "cry tiniIale would be cleUly fair. 

PART IU. 
Nihil infeliciDl eo, clli Dibil lIoq ___ ....... 

non enim licait. tali .., uperire. ~ 
Exilium terribile lilt iii quibus qaatD _.ipbii 

est habitaDdi locus, noa iii qui 0111_ ~ 
orbem IIDalll _ urbem dacllilt. a-. 

THE ANNlYEBBABY MOUIeNBR. 
.A POEM. 

--Dies (di fallor) adest, quem _per ___ 
Semper honoratum, sic dl voluistis! habebo. V'1iJ. 
NIlfB years were past, and _ the teath BI'OIe, 

Mark'd with misfortunes, and replete "ith WDel! 

When, ud reclin'd 011 Thames' deligbtful IIboe, 
The Mnse began ber IOno,", to deplore. 

.. Oh Nigbt, whose maotleo'er tbe world is .... 
RA!Oflive ,me in tby bospitable abade ! 
Do thoa inspire me !-Iet tby friendly gloom 
AlBist my griefl and give reSection room, 
To view the borrours of that fatal day, 
That anatcb'd thtffather, and the.friend away! 
FlU'd my poor heart with anguisb and deapaiT, 
And left: lIIe naked to a world or c:are ! 

.. How shalt thou tell, wbatwordaeaaDeftl'paiIIt, 
The Ihiniog Tirtues of the mortal saiDt ~ 
For sucb his equal life, compos'd and ev'n 
AI. seem'd a pattern of descending Heav'a; 
Some guardian-angel taught hia rising youth 
The cbeerful love of piety and trutb ! 
So early was bis IOUI by tbese inspir'd, 
They seem'd in bim as native, not acquir'd; 
But 'midat the graces tbat adorn'd his braIt, 
Soft: 8milin, Charity, celeatial pest ! 
With rays disLinguiah'd abooe above the rest : 
And all bis actions in OIIe point oembin'd, 
The love of God and welfare of mankind! 
His ferveat zeal descended from .oo.e, 
Still calmly mild, and temper'd still with Joy .. 
Taugbt him to pity lucb as went astray, 
Aad led him Dot to persecute, but pray. 
[a him Religiou, pure and unarraY'd, 
Her irresiat\eSB nati"e ebarm. diaplay'd ; 
At ODCe enliv'aiD" cheerful, and IIerate, 
Void ofall arts, and free from CWII'Y staiB I 

" Nor need the Mulle, to make bis merit kaDn, 
Tell how in pablic life it brigbtly &bone, 
While partIes join'd bit real worth to own; 
E"'D those his conacieoce led him to oppolll 
In private conduct were DO _ hi. fuea; 
With unconstnin'd applaulI! hillife applO"cI, 
His cbaracter elteeln'd, hi. penon loy'.; 
Would for his COIn'eneea,erly CODtend, 
ADd thought it boaour to be call'd his frieDd! 

.. How did bia woadrous COilTeraatioo sbiae ! 
At OIIoe ioatructive, pleaaing, and diviae! 
Such heaT'aly candour dwelt upon bis tonpe, 
AI comforted old age, and oharm'd the 1011i11! 
Still 10 endearing, that wbere he appear'd, 
Eacb eye grew livelier, 8'Jery heart was ebeer'd i 
Pain stood suapeaded, IIOiTOW fled awaf, 
And every fac;e 11''' iilDOOSltly gay ! 

" How just the ICDtimeots? bow stroog 11M ItniI, 
In which he did the scriptnre-truths espIaia, 
And show Religion beautifully plain ! ' • 
How did be ardeat all her joys re9ea1, 
ADd onber sacred cbarms ennptur'lld..u1 
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I'Mt .... dmae, which.u.l hia ... i __ , 
.-pir"d Ilia toape,. ..... blallClllltallt t-.e 1 
~ Ion! he lOarbt the bardea'd WNlCb to ...... ro raiMI th. fearful, aM the GOld to .. na 1 
IIat wll_ to HeaY'Il be ra.'d lublime bil pray., 
iIDIr did hil _eau IItrite the liIUaiDr ear 1 
!'la'd were aU beutI, eapr'd ... fIftIfy tboarbt, 
l ... Buth'I iDrerior aarel were all bpt 1 

.. Proc:eed, Md Mille, la private Ii'e behold 
CoDtnaete.I. all the woaden thou but told; 
Bat 011 I wbat equal aamben ahall GOmmead, 
na. b_bead, father, muter, and the friend 1 
I'or theMe who cIaily .. " caD fiaU.t teu, 
Bow jaR he tlll'd each obaracter, botr well I 
1IDIr caD I thiut OD all bil goodD_ put, 
ADd not i_alp a pielmult .... lut 1 
When not a dey paa'd uuimproriag by, 
But bore lOme mart of eaclI_ cbarity ! [peale, 
Bless'd haoda! that could to "aut bis wealth diI
.ADd leave bis hein tbe care of Pl'O'f'ideace ! • 
Wbme boanty still, ... ith never-ceuinr eye, 
Bas seeu their cue, and PYao a tiIIII lupply!" 
Here rising Jrief forbid the lay to flo", 
ADd ~. Iileat interval at woe : 
Till, veotinr oot in ligb, hiI baaYJ pain, 
The melaacboly youth reIUm'd the Itnin! [proytd, 

•• Thill 'file for H_n., by coD.ciooa Hea"D apo 
Thua meekly good, by all good mea beJoy'd ! 
Bow ,ball the MUM punue the mouruful tale. 
ADd thy milfortua., aDd ber 0'II'II _I ? 
Who coDld beli ... e thy life's unequal ead, 
That tby calm saD should nU'd In Ihad. deICeacl! 
That worth lite thine ,houId meet returns 110 hard, 
And cold nestebt become the lat re'll'ard 
Por all thy paiaful airbu aad weary days, 
--Yet lucb are ruliDr Hfluen'lmysteriOUl_y.1 

co Yet treated tllIlI, uDalter'd to the last, 
This IlCeDe of agrranted d.th he put : 
All the iDlUltinregoay at pain, 
ADd griefll to him yet harder to lllltaia I 
Till (IOOD reso)v'd tbe feeble baacls ofclay) 
BilIOUI, uafetter'd,joyful_r'cl away, 

. While guardian-serapbs led the trackl_ ftirht, 
ADd taDrht him to eJlplore the real_ oIlirht I 
ADd no" before tbe tbrooe lupreme appearet, 
With what 4e1ight the glacIIome souacls he heard 1 
• Approacb from life. thou faithfDI stenrd,well doae! 
Paithful to death, receive thy destiD'd CrDWD ; 
Prom .U the toiis of mortal life releut, 
Serenely eater on tby muter', reIt I' [pai ... 

Ie There, free from life"lo'II' cares, ud Dameroua 
In eudl_ bl. repos'd be !!Ow reman., 
While I (in life, his am, his tenderest cal"2) 
Still doom'd, .uecenive, blended grim to bear, 
By rude alBiction'l restless billows toR, 
A trretcbed exile on a migu OO8It ! 
Must learn the 18IIIOD, patieot to endure, 
Aad wait for deatb, the lut efFectual care. [came, 

.. ThoD ,uardian-power, from whom this beior 
In whom I koow I live, and move, aod am I 
Whose kind conductiDg providential baud 
Hu led my footsteps ia a ItraDger laud, 
Hal from a thousaad daDgen screeD'd my bead, 
Whole care b8I watcb'd me, aod ... bo5e bouDty fed I 
Cootiaue paciousltill my way. to guide, 
Aucllet thy mercy o'er my. life preside I 
Prom ill restraiD me! aod from pasaioa aft ! 
Aid me iD pain! and arm me for tbe pYa: 
Thro' death'. dark Yale, coocluct me by thy pace, 
ADd briar me ufe to Yiew tile IIMIU 01 r- ! 
~22,1737_ 

TRB ONLY"'IBII; 
"AT \'IIUI1I'I'AI 'IVA f 

VAlli reat1_ man! who with preaamptuoal eye, 
WODld'at iato Heaftll's eteroal GOuueI. pry, 
Would'at meuure Wlldom with the lioe of ..... 
Aad reaIOD arm apiaat OmaIpoteuce I 
luqu1riur 'fOrm! punue tbe patbl_ road, 
And try by _rchln, to anive at God. I 

Por as- oa, bewllder'd _y'at tboa I'I1II, 
Nor leave the poiat, where tint tby quest bepa I 
Aa well the olay mirbt, ill tbe potter'. band, 
The reaaoa of iq various form demaad I 
Aa tbou pr.ume to aavU bia decree, 
Wbo gave thee t\nt to mo." and tbiat, aacl _I 

He .till the lame, IIPltecl _ad .ubllme, 
Nor bollJld hylpllce, por limited \11 time, 
O'erallcommanda: ___ itblife inform. tba wllele: 
Oi •• dift"ereut ~ t.\) IhbJe, aacl 'fOrlcls to roll ! 
Obeclieat ltill, aacl mindfal of tb-'r place, 
Tbro' the immensa, their shiaiDg riap they trace, 
And witb uDited voice proclaim the force, [COUJllll! 
That spoke their birth, and mark'd their deadr 

Thee great omDiscient omniapcctive Po'II'er ! 
Thee first aud la.t,-thee ooIy I adore ! 
Let other&, velDly CUriOUI ia the acboob, 
Jud" of their maker ,-by their uarrow rulea 
Thy -.ace and thy attributes detlue, 
To Ioye, to aerYe, to worship thee be miae! 
'Phy Ian to follow, and thy voice to bear, 
And witb submissive an thy ways reTere ! 
Dispole then, Lord, of tbia dtmlted frame, 
The creature from thy formiag Bat came I 
P1eu'd I Qhey !-liDce Ja.t thou oDly kIIOWI 
80'11' to proportion "bat thy haDd beaton; 
And let my wiah .. all c:ouspire io one, 
.. In Earth, a H_ven, tby williupreme be doIie !" 

mE COMI'UINT. 
Quid (aciea illli jDbeu milerum _Iibeoter. 

Bor • 
WiI ... 'n my IOiltary ,teps I bend, 
10 ftiu tbe orphan seeks to Bnd a Mead ! 
By daogen compasa'd rouod, I trembliag so. 
Maokiod my huuten, aad the world my fbe ! 
All 8y the iafeotion at a heart diatreat, 
AI tbe blan deer'ld~ by the .... t; 
By fortune weary'd, aod by grief diamay'et, 
To thee Almighty King! I 8y for aid! 
All pcioul Power! attend my suppliaut prayer I 
Or _ my woes, or teach me how to bear; 
Support my IUtleriDgI, Yiodicate my wong& ! 
And .. ve me from tbe upic raJl of tour!l.1 
To thee my paotillg I:eart for shelter flies. 
ADd "aiu thnt mercy ... bich maDkiod deoiea! 
Ob let thy Ii,bt my faiDtiar lOul iumrm, 
Thy goodnen guide me thra' the threat'niDg atonn I 
Ob let thy beaveal,. beam my darlmeas cheer ! 
Thy guardian baad my duhious p_ge steer 1 
Thea let the tempest rap.!-and roand my bead 
AftlictiOD all iu aorry hillowl spread! 
Thy presence, Lord, ,ball calm myaoziOUl breast. 
Aacllead me .. fe to ... erlastiar rest I . 

So (ares it with the v-' tempeat-tost, 
Her mut alilhatter'cl, aod her aoohor lost, 
AbaDdou'd OD IIOIIIe wild ~. coellt I . 
While the loud 8Urpl mart tile fatal lhore, 
ADd o'er their beacla tba awfal thUDdera roar ; 
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SDdd~ the ligbtding gild. the gloomy Iky. See ho .. the spill. 'Is or cie.tb aroaacl are ..... 
And aboWI lOme frieodly creek or hubour Digh, ThiDk - J01I walk, ... bat tnacberoas grouII 
Bold 1ritb tbe Iliad embraciDg Coat they Iteer. Tbe 1IICIt.lIer-nh. that mixes.DOW with 1M, [~ 
And 1lad their wety where tljey plac'd their fear. Nen IDOIDftlt may reclaim it's lhare iD tIIiIe , 

A Imoke! a tower! a shadow! ud. It ...... ! 
A.re ItiIl thiaga comparOd with life aad datb ~ 

STANZAS ro A CANDLE. 

T.ov ,limm'ria, taper! by ... hoae feeble ray 
ID tbou,btlQl aolitude the Dight I ... ute I 

Ho ... dO'at thou wara me by thy lWil\ d_y, 
TAt equal to oblivioo botb we haate? 

The Vital oil. that sbould our IU'eDItb lupply, 
Consuming ... aatea. ud bid u. leara to die. 

Touch'd by my baad. tby awil\ reviving ligbt 
With aew-gain'd foroe again il taught to glow ! 

So. rising from 8'¥'FOundiag troubles bright, . 
My conscious lOul begiaI henelfto koow: 

ADd, froDi the ills of life emet'Iiog forth. 
Learns the just. st8IIdard of her oatiTe worth. 

. But _ in mista thy fading lustre Teil'd, 
Arou1Id tby bead the dUIlly Tapours play i 

So by opposiDg fortuoe's clouds conceal'd, . 
la TaiD to force a passage I f!;BMY: 

Wbileround me. gatberiag thick. they daily IPread, 
And liviDg, I am Dumber'd witb tbe dead! 

But DOW thy Ilame dimiDiah'd quick subsides, 
Too lUre a pr.age that thy date is 1'110 ; 

Alike I feel my life', decreuiag tides, 
Soon will like thiae my traDlieot blaze be SOUe! 

IDStructiTe emblem !-ho ... our fates agree I 
I haste to dan-, and resemble thee. 

THE AUTHOR'S EPITAPR. 
In jDveutute cura ut bea~ YiTal. in seuectute ut 

beIHl moriaris. Seneca. 

• Haas. _nnger! vie ... a stone witbout a Dame, 
The Dame tho' plac'd obecure to thee and fame; 
The real merita of the mortal clay , 
Must wait the judgment or the final day. 

like thee l'Te _n both fortune frowa and smile, 
Felt all the hopes deillded maD beguile; 
AI thou art DOW, have I with life been blestl • 

A.s I do 00 .... 80 shortly thou moat rest! 
Must eyer)' joy. and Mery prospect leave 
Contracted, ia the limita of the grave: 

1 TIVIS.UT.V1XI 
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I.ike llubbles 011 the aream or time we .... 
Swell, burat. allClmingie with the _011 _ ! 
Thea. Db reIect! ere fate uDheeded -. 
Aud match this 1_ from the YOCai toat1I ! 
KDowu iii thy COIIdact, h'd upoa thy miDd, 
.. The Ion of God. aad ... eI_re at maakilllL" 

Thea when old Datare aball to raia tan.. 
Heay'g melt with heat, .. earth d~ ban! 
Amidst the flame iuscrib'd, this truth san am-, 
Ita force immortal, ud itI ... ork divine! 
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